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PIANO PRICES!
Our expense in selling Pianos and Organs is less than one-

half that of any exclusive piano or music store in America, and the

saving to customers is $25 to $ioo on any instrument wanted.

We are the only dealers at the head of the lakes who buy all in-

struments out and out for cash. In buying a Piano we ask only a

just comparison, grade for grade, and wc- will soon show you the

<.u inu indicated above {$2^.co to $Kxx)

s\Tn:i'AV. FKP.KrAin ii>. is!>s.

¥ain's request

VWK ()'clo(;k edition.

IS REFUSED

Good Upright
Pianos

Good Organs

00$148.

$24.^
Very Easy Terms of Payment.

French & Basses
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

No Spanish Officials Will Be l^ermitted to

Join in the Inquiry Into the

Maine Disaster-

TO- ACT INDEPENDENTLY

The Difficulty As to Divers is Fiemoved, the

Maine Wreck Being Viewed as

Extra-Territorial.

ti()i> which oxploile*! as soon an the h^-at

it'at'hi'd It."

('apt. Sigsbet' and all the men and
(.nicers hiMv are v«'ry anxious for n»'\VH

fruin the UnlU'd Slates aH to the i)ul)li<'

opinion there. The captain has done all

he can to calm the excitement In the

United States and Induce the publhr to

wait for the result of the inveHtlKation

before forming an opinion as to the ex-

plosion.
The wreck Is the central figure of an

otherwise bright picture, and it Is Had

and it is terrible. The huge mass of

llame-charred debris forward looks as
though it had been thrown up from a

subterranean store house of fused
cement, steel, wood and ln)n. Further
aft one military ma.st jtrotrudes at a
slight angle from the perpenilicular,

while the po)p, on which gathered the

band, offers a resting place for the

woikirigm«*n or dlvei-s.

of the predominant white which tnarlcp

our war vessi Is, not a vestige remains.
In lt:i place is thr blackness of disola-

tion and death. It is known that I.leut.

Jenkins, who is among the missing, was
alivi after the explosion. A colored mess
attendant, now at Key West, met Jenk-
ins running forward. He evidently
thought in the confusion th;it the Maine

I

had been fired on. and he was rushing

1

to the forecastle, where was loL-ated the

6-Inch gun. of which he was in charge.

NLARING IHC END.

WARNING
UNHEEDED

Fire In Cincinnati's Coal

Bunkers Did Not Appar-

ently Alarm Officials.

CONGRESS TO PROBE

TWO CENTS.

that the bodies cann<>t be remove<l

from Havana. He has polnt.d oat

(hat their condition is not su<h :i» t«

p.rmit removal; that embalming Is

only imperfectly done in Havana i-nd

that identification of bodies In many
cas<-s is nut even possible.

This morning he telejjraphed that

the bodies of ihf two officers, Merrltt

and Jenkins, <<)uld not be found ar:d

again repeated that It would be im-

practicable to remove bodies. Some
of the surgical officers here s<\y that

they know by experience that Slgsbee s

conclusion is scjund and they say that

embalming is not possible where
circulatory system of the body
bften destroyed as in the case of

mangled victims of the Maine.

MlJ^r UU SlltAllON.

he
has
the

Sentiment Against Building

Ship^ That May Blow Up

Any Time.

(lis-

Office Supplies
The only complete stock in the city.

Chamberlain & Taylor,
Book Store. 323 West Superior Street.

Washington, Feb. 19.—Secretary Long

and Assistant Secretary Day of the

slate department had an interview with

the president this morning which lasted

nearly an hour. Mr. Day read a cable-

giam from Consul General Lee at Ha-

vana, transmitting a request of the

Spanish authorities in Cuba that the

Spanish officials be permitted to join

with our own people in making an in-

veFligation into the cause of the disaster

to the Maine. The matter was discussed

at considerable length, and the conclu-

sion was reached, and <len.Lee will be so

practice that h'>

his hand on it.

could scarcely plaoe

COMMERCIAL LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Furnish Electric Current for

Light and Power
OFFICES:

Rooms 4-5-6, 216 West Superior St.

L MENDENHA1.L. CSTAMJSHEO 1869. T. W. HOOPES.

Mendenhall & Hoopes,
Money to Loan on

Improved Property.

First National

Bank Building.

The Eyes are the windows of

Al«A »Aiil but even the genii presiding ..vertheeyesigtit

ine SIJUI9 of mortals recognize that wiien the eyes

are detective glasses have to be added. A good plan in

such cases is to go to an optician, but a still better one is to

consult an oculist and then have the lenses made at a good

optician's in order that the frames may tit comfortably and

peneiv
fl. D. TROTT, TS'W S.

In
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'^.J>

FOR PURE FLOUR.

Hearing on the Bill to Pre-

vent Adulteration of

Wheat Flour.

held by the Fourth National \nink of

this city.

MILIE LACS StFTLERS.

Hermann Will Report Adversely on

the Relief Bill.

Washington. Feb. 19.—(Special to The

Herald.)—It is said that Land Com-

^. , mlsBioner Hermann will make a report

\Va.shington. Feb. 19.—(Special to The ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ,jj„ ^^^ ^j^^ relief of

Herald. )-The ways and means com-
| ^^^^^j^^^ ^„ ^^e Mille Lacs Indian reser-

mltlee* today gave a hearing to repre-
, ^.^^.^^^ ^ ,,.5,1 probably be adverse.

sentatives of the various millers' asso-
1 ^^.^^ ^ recommendation, however, that

cialions on the pending bill to prevent
| j^^pQtia.tions bt

the adulteration of wheat flour." Min-

nesota was represented by Congress-

men Tawney and Fletcher, ex-Collector

..f Internal Revenue Marcus Johnson

ind H S. Kennedy, of Minneapolis.

Congressman Morris evidently did not

consider the matter of sufflcient im-

portance to warrant his attendance.

Owing- to lack of time the Minnesota

men c:>\i\d not be heard today, but will

\e able to present th^rlr views on Mon-

day. Congressman Grosvenor Is one ['^

the most active opponents of the bill

among the liepubllcan members of the

committee, but It is believed that he

will not vote against its being repr>rted

t3 the house. The Minnesota Millers

as50ciatlon-8 representaltves here are

doing good missionary work among the

members of the house.

entered into with the

Indians for their transfer to Wliite

Earth. His conferences with 'Dar Hail

and Senator Davis and Congressman
Morris have convinced him that this is

the best solution )f the difflculty.

Beaulleu's contention Is that the In-

dians are entitled to allotments on the

Mille Lacs reservation under the present

law. but the disposition of the offlcials

of the Indian and land offices is in favor

of the removal to White Earth as for

tht best interests of all concerned.

DEFAILTING BANK CLERK.

NEW ORLEANS STORM-SWEPT.

Damage Done Amounting to forty

Thousand Dollars.

New Orleans. Feb. 19.-A severe wind

and lightning storm struck New Or-

leans today. Sheds were knock-?d

down, chimneys toppled over, trees vp-

rooted and fences laid low. One mnn

was seriously Injured by lightning.

Telegraph and telephone wires were

crippled. Forty thousand dollars is a

rough estimate of the loss.

EX-CONGRESSMAN DEAD.
St. Lcuis. Feb. 19.—Hon. John J-

O'Neill, ex-member of congress frjm

the old Eighth Missouri district, died

here today after a long illness.

tie Stole Over One Hundred Thousand

Dollars.

Wilmington. Del.. Feb. 19.—William

N. Boggs, the defaulting paying teller

of the First National bank of Dover.

Del., was arrested in this city todpy.

Boggs is said to have made awny with

over $100,(¥J0. Four prominent men of

Kent county were also arrested today

charged with aiding Boggs
siealings. Their names are

Cooper. ex-Sheriff

Clarke and C.

nUlfied. that while this government 1^

willing to afford the Spanish authorities

all rea.sonable facilities for conducting

ail investigation, yet It Is thought best

that the first inquiry shall be made by

our own commissioners. The request of

the Spanish authorities, therefore, will

be respectfully declined.

The request of the Spanish govern-

ment fcr permission to examine th"

wreck of the Maine was reported to the

state department last night throuyh

the following message:
'•Havana, Felj. 18,—Assistant Secre-

tary Day, Washington: Sigsbee begins

tomorrow with divers sent from the

United States to recover all bodies stui

left in the wreck of the Maine, as w-ll

as personal effects of the otficers and

men and whatever else can be obtained

that way. After that is completed, the

Spanish government would like to unitf

with ours in having the bottom of thc>

ship and harbor in vlcin-lty Jointly ex-

amined. LiEt..

The following Is the answer sent:

•Washington. Feb. 19.—Lee, Havana:

The governmi^nt of the United States

has already begun an investigation as

to the causes of the disaster to the

Maine through officers of the navy

specially appointed for that purpos-

which will proceed indepHndently. Thu
gov-rnment will afford every facility

It can to the Spanish authorities

whatever investigation they may
tit to make upon their part.

"DAY. Assistant Secretary.

The apparent difficulty attending the

'tending down of divers to the Maine

was r.lieved If not entirely removed

by a statement today by Senor Dubosc

charge d'affaires of the Spanish lega-

tion that a complete and harmonious

understanding between Capt. Sigsbec

and the authorities at Havana had been

reached on the matter of the diver?

and the Spanish viewed the Maine as

extra-territorial, that is a part of the

sovereign territory of the United States

the same as a United States legation

siluat.-d in foreign territory. \\ ith tht

Maine holding its status as extra-ter-

ritorial, all doubt as to the work on the

wreck is removed.
The waters of Havana harbor are of

course Spanish territory, and some con-

fusion had been aroused V>y the idea

that this jurisdiction over the watery

attached also to the wreck in its present

helpless condition at the bottom of the

i)ay. It appears, however, that there

is no disposition to extend this jurisdic-

tion to the ship and that the Spanish

authorities freely assent to the Maine

being regarded as extra-territorial. an<i

under the immediate direction of Capt

Sigsbpe as the representative of the

United States.
According to the vie-w taken by thf

Spanish authorities, there can be no

trouble attending the work of the divers

Capt. Sigsl)ee will be recognized as the

nnf- to direct operations and to send

flown the government divers for such

inspection as he sees proper to make
Mr Dubosc feels assured, however, that

Capt Sigsbee will extend facilities t(

th"^ divers, so that the inspections may
proceed together. As to what divert-

Capt. Sigsbee will employ, the feeling

of Spanish officials here is that this wi!

be wholly a matter of discretion with

Capt Sigsbee as one in charge of a pl^cp

of property having the attributes of

American soil, but at the same timf

the feeling is expressed that the dis-

cretion will lead to th^ choice of author-

ized divers of the navy department

rather than those representing news-

papers.

SUBMARINE INSPECTION.

To Be Made Possible By Baltimore

Man's Invention.

Baltimore. ML. Feb. ly.-The sub-

marine wrecking boat Argonaut has

been towed from its moorings to the

yards where it w-as built. Here Its boiler

and machinery are to be thoroughly

overhauled, and when pronounced abso-

lute Iv fit it is to be towed by lug to Key
West, and from there transported lu

Havana. J. C. Lake, father of Simon

I ake inventor of the boat, says that he

had no doubt that the exict cause of the

sinking of the Maine could lie learned

by the use of ttie Argonaut. The testi-

inonv of divers would not have to be

rrlle'd upon, he mid. because the govern-

ment's commission could be taken to tne

bottom of the harbor, and by the use of

the electric lights carried by the Argo-

naut, could be s-hown the exact condition

of the vessel's hull.

ON BOARD THE MANGROVE.

Survivors Who Arrived at Key West

Today.

Washington, Feb. 19.—Following is a

list of the wounded survivors who have

just arrived in the Mangrove at Key

West. They are l)eing cared for at the

Army hospital. Edwaid Mattaon, or-

dinary seamai; B. R. Wilbur, cox-

swain: J. C. White, landsman; Dan-

iel Cronin. landsman; John Coffey, pri

vate marine; J. H. Bloomer, landsman:

Alfred Htinesi, gunner's mate; James

\ Row. ship's ce>ok; Charles Hitcher

ordinary seaman; William McGinnis

private marine. They are all doing well

and none are in danger.

Zola's Trial Will Conclude on Wed-

nesday Next.

Paris. Feb. 19.— The crowd present at

the Zola trial today was very large, but

oomparatlve quiet was maintained.

M. Lal)orie, counsel for M. Zola, .ask-.d

Col. Picquart if the Bordereau was writ-

ten in March or April, 1894, and the wit-

ness answered that he did not remem-
ber.

G( n. Pellieux refused to answer ques-

tions put to him In conformity with his

statement that it was for the advocate

gt niial to deal with que-stions outside of

the Zola cases. He added: "I am of

the opinion that throughout this trial

strange things hive happened. A per-

.son hoiv"—turning towards Plcquari—
•'and I say to his face, (sensation) who
still wears the uniform of the French

army, comes to this court and accus; s

military men of having committed for-

gLry and of having turned it to ae-

count." (I'rolonged cheers from the

back of the- court).

To this Col. Picquftrt replied: "I havi-

said 1 had too much respect for my
chltfs and fnr justice to withhold the

(ruth, and I say It again In the presence

of my chiefs."
_ ^ ,

"I also say the soldiers are animated

by good faith." .said M. Laborle, •but—"

'•You aie>naking a siwch," inte'^rrupt. d

the presiding judge. "No." replied M.

Lal)orle. "I wish to establish somethin.:^

of the greatest Importance, and they are

trvlng to Intimidate me."
"You are making a speec.i, said the

presiding officer again. "I shall have to

stop you."
"I am obliged to you every time you

remarked M. Laborle; "as you
me."

Same

monitor: naval veterans.

WithinSpirit Alive Within Their

Breasts as formerly.

New York, Feb. 19.—The Monitor As-

sociation of Naval Veterans, port of

Brooklyn, has adopted a series of reso-

lutions on ttie Maine disaster which,

after expressing sympathy with th^^

friends and relatives of the victims say:

"Resolved, that the same spirit which

led us to the defense of our country in

1861 to 186.-) is still alive within our

br^^asts, and il' any wrong has been done

which God forbid, but. if such is the

fact, we hereby offer our service to our

beloved country, and Its flag."

stop me
thereby confer fresh honor upon

(Cheers).
,

This caused Gen. Pellieux to remark:

••He has just played with the case, and

played with It against my wll . M.

Laborle iiegan to comment again, but

the piesidlnij J"<iRP threatened him wl.h

disciplinary p:.ni8hment If he lid oot

ceasH talking. Thi;; action of the couit

caused a row in the back of the court

room, and M. Laborle Passionately ad-

dressed the dlsturV.ers, saying: What
lejoices you Is to see right and ju.stue

violated more and more every day.

Then addressing M. Zola. M. Labone

exclaimed: "I ask myself ^vhe^her it

was not better for us to leave the e^iurt

than to allow ourselves to be treated as

we are treated." (Uproar in court).

Pol Picquart said the paper inferred to

Maj. Havary's report appeared to apply

to an officer of a line regiment ralhei

han to a staff officer. Several witnes-

ses including Anatole Framj. testified

to M. Zola's courage and good faith.

The court announced that the council

of ministers had declined to authorize

Gen. Billot, the minister of war. to tes-

Hfv and the defense made the an-

nouncement' that it would not call a^y

more witnesses. The court then ad-

S?,urned until Monday, and the case will

conclude Wednesday.

Washington. Feb. 19.—While the

aster to the Maine has created a

t( nii)er in the hous.- in favor of lilx-rai

appropriations f()r the navy, and while

it is undoubteilly true that Xh" house

in its present frame of mind woul»l nM

hesitate to vote ff>r two new battle-

ships, one to replace the Maine, this

temper is predlcate'd upon the- theory

that the Maine was blown mv '-Y Pa-

ternal agencies. If the n suit of lb"

oflicial inquiry should dev.-loj. il.e

fact beyond peradventure, that tie

ship's magazine exploded from fin- or

other cause within her, it is belte-ved a

Kenliment in congress will be cr.-at.d

against the expenditure of millions 111

the construction of warshi|is that may
blow up at any time.

It «eems likely that a congressional

investigation will follow a report from

the l)oard of inquiry attributing the

l(*ss of the Maine to an explosion of

her magazine. No resolution for this

purpose has yet been introduced in the

house, however, a premiinent member
of the house and naval committee said

that he was ab.solutely amazed wh-n
he learned that the Maine's coal bunk-

ers abutted the magazine with only a

thin partition l)etw<'en: ...
••When I learned of the fire in the

coal bunkers of the Cincinnati, which

charred the boxes in which the shells

in her magazine 'were stored,' said ho,

••r di<l not consider it my duty to at-

tempt to initiate cimgre.sslonal actum to

avert this danger due to her construc-

tion 1 assumed as a matter of course

that it was the duty of the navy .1e-

partment officials to effect such

changes as v.ould remove that dan-

por The construction of a second

bulkhead, leaving an air passage be-

tween the bunkers and the magazine,

would have reme)ved this danger Now
I find that nothing was d(me either to

correct the defect on the Cincinnati or

any other ship. We will un-

doubtedly ascertain how many of our

«hipH are subject to this danger, but I

do not know whether It Is advisable to

have a congressional Inquiry.

Mr Cummings, who continues to ad-

here to the theory that the Maine was

blown up by a torpedo, when ask.'d

wl.a; Ihc effect of a report ,
shoM-Uig

that 'he Maine's magazine cxplodtd

would have on appropriation.s i.-r the

Increase of the navy, replied

frankly: "It is perfectly true."

English Cabinet Must Not Purchase

Dishonorable Peace.

London. Feb. 19.—The Standard to-

day commenting editorially on th.-

news from West Africa says: "The

dispatches n-celved by Mr. Chainl>er-

laln are of the very gravest imfMirt-

ano. A Fren<h officer has estab-

lish' <1. with a large force, a station at

a plac' we regard as within our sphere.

It inu.st be recognlze<l that the time

has arisen to fa<^e the situation; th<^

jireispect is serious. No English <ai>i-

net <an venture to purchase i>eax'e by

abandoning what is consideretl an un-
impeachable right."

LEFT A LEGACY.

A Duluth Lady Remembered

In the Will of a California

Millionaire.

Los Angeles, Cal.. Feb. 19.—The will

of tbe late Thomas D. Stlm.son, which

disposes of an estate which is valued at

?1.:!00.0(K». has been filed for probate.

He bequeaths to Miss Mary F. Spencer.

of Los Angeles. $20,000; Miss Mary
Kennedy, of Ann Arbor. Mich.. $5000;

Clara A. Kd-wn. of Duluth, Minn., $r.O(Ki:

tHive J. Fay. $100,WK); James Row.
Seattle. $2500. and F. C. Devendorf.

$Lr.oo.

These legacies are to be paid only

from the Income of the estate. The re-

mainder of the esta e is to be held

and managed in trust until the youngest

grandchild at the time of the testator's

death reaches 21. Then the estate is to

be divided between the testator's chil-

dren and grandchildren, share and .«hare

alike. A codicil provides for the pay-

ment of $44,000 to the testator's daugh-
ier, Mrs. Fay. as $56,000 ol the $100,000

meant for her had been given her before

the testator's death.

very

LLETGERT SENTENCED.

In
ef-

TALE OE A SIRVIVOR.

L.

m
E.

Cole. Thomas
Butler.

his
T.
C.

BIG TRUST DEED.
St. Louis. Feb. 19.—Charles W. Bars-

tow, dealer in paints

stores, today
oils and naval

a chattel dee^d )f

BLIZZARD IN MlLWAtKtt.

Cream City Enjoys Fourth Storm of

This Winter.

Milwaukee. F-^b. 19.-The third blizzard

of the season struck this city tibout 10

o'clock today and up to 1 p. m. about four

inches of snow has fallen. Street car traf-

fic is JiJmost abandoned on the less im-

nortant lines and service is very Irregular

Sn the main thoroughfares. The s/orm s

from the northeas;. The snow i.s light

but^mlng down steadily and promise* to

conti^^e aTl day. The steam railrofids have

not exr>erien(ed any serious effrcl as- yet

trust to secure cerditors to 'the amount
1 bui w>iJ^'l'>"iLlV£.'^"iLM

"' """' *"'

of $700;000 Of this amount $84,000 is ' convenience before night

First Explosion Did Not Occur In

Magazine.

New York. Feb. 19.—A special to the

Herald from Key West says: Frank

G. Thompson, a petty officer of th>

Maine, now under treatment at the Ma-

rine hospital, says that shortly before

the explosion, he was on the port gang-

way with twenty-five or thirty others,

who like himself had gone there to get

a whiff of fresh air, as it was too

warm below.
They all turned In at 9 o'clcK-k. Short-

ly aftei^-ards he heard the sentinel's

call of "All's well" from the Spanish

warship Alfonse XII, which was an-

swered by an echo from the fortifica-

tions on each side of the harbor. He
is firm in the belief that there were two

di'stinct explosions and that the first

which lifted the Maine did not occur

in the magazine.
H- says the magazine had been visited

but a short while previous and that

the temperature was cexil. He had

never felt that the .^lightest danger

menactd the magazine, as he had pre-

viously setn it .so warm during target

CAPT. SIGSBEE'S STORY.

Describes the Explosion Which Des-

troyed His Ship.

Havana. Feb. 19.-Capt. Sigsbee of

the Maine Ir an Interview today with

the correspondent of the Associated

Press, described In detail the explosion

which destroyed the great ship.
.

"On the ni)?ht of the explosion, said

he. "I had n )t retired. I was writing

inters. I find it impossible to de-

scribe the sound fir shock, but the im-

pression remains of something awe-in-

si>iring, teriifving. of noise-rending',

vibrating, all-pervading. There is

nothing in the former experience ol

anv one on board to measure the ex-

perience. After the first great shock -

I cannot recall hnw many sharp de-

tonations I heard, not more than tuo

<ir three— I knew my ship was gone

su<h a structure as the Maine the

fects of suci an explosion are not for

a m<jnienl In doubt.
•I mad.- my way through the long

passageway in the <lark, groping from

side to side, to the hatchway anel then

into the poijp, being among the ear-

liest to reach that spot. As sexm as 1

recognized the officers, I ordered the

high explosives to be flooded and/
then directed that the boats available

be lowered to res< ue the wounded or

dr.jwnlng. Discipline, in perfect mea-

sure, preva led. There was no more

confusion than a call to general quar-

ters would i^roduce.

"I soon ?aw by the light of the

flames that all mv officers and crew

left alive and on b^ard surrounded me.

I cannot form anv idea of the time,

but it seemed flv- minutes from the

time I reached the poop until I left

the last man it was possible to reach

having bee a savd. It must have been

three-quarters of an hour or mor-.

however, from tie- amount of work

done.
"I re.member the officers and men

worked tog.jther lowering the boats and

that the gig took some time- to lower I

did not notice th- rain of debris de-

scribed bv Lieut. Bland'in or others who
were on deck at the time of the explo-

sion, but I did observe the explosion of

the fixed iimmunition and wondered

that more were not hurt thereby.

"Without going beyond the ['mlts of

I...: JZ^^,,,. in the harbor of a

Judge Gary Denied the Motion For

a New Trial.

Chicago. Feb. 19.—A motion for a

new trial was made today on behalf '.f

Luetgert. the sausage manufacturer,

sentenced t<j life imprisonment for

wife murder. The court room

crowded. Several jurymen wen

ent to defend themselvi-s

was
pres-

if necessary.

Luetgert, apparently, was far from

hopeful. Luetgert's attorneys attacked

he e-emrt, .laiming that the jurors had

been prejudbed by ^^^^^^^^^^
marks. Ci>unsel gave twenty-inr'.e

othe-r reasons of a technical nature

why a new trial should be granted. Ar-

Kuments of several hours' duration fol- ,

''*Judge Gary denied the motion for

a new trial and formally f^nlene-ed

Luetcert to life imprisonment. An ap-

peal will be made to the slate supreme

court.

TO DISCUSS COAST RATES.

Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific

Will Confer.

New York. Feb. 19.-Commlsslonpr

KLrm.r of the trunk line passenger com-

mittee has appointed General Passenger

Agents Roberts of the Brie

of the New York Central
"- — '^'"''ormn .- -

Montreal and confer

with the

has
and

COURT OF INOlilRY.

Admiral Sicard Wires That All Is

In Readiness.

Washington, Feb. 19.-The excitement

of the past few days has mostly disap-

peared at the navy department, and this

morning the overworked- officials, par-

ticularly the officers of the navigation

bureau, who have been working night

and day almost since the Maine disaster

to meet the Inquiries of anxious rela-

tives of the victims, while keeping up

the current w irk of the office, were able

to turn attenticm to less pressing mat-

Tlie first dispatch that came to hand

relative to the disaster was one from

Admiral Sicard, dated at Key \yest last

night, speaking of the assembling of

the court of inquiry. The message was

as follows: „ . ,, ^
••Secretary of the Navy: Bache sailed

from Key West for Havana with the

divers and stores for the Maine. 'The

1 ,wa comes to Key West on the 19th,

an.i the Sampson court of inquiry on

tilt Maine assembles on the arrival here

of Marix. The Massachusetts and In-

diana at Tortugas. Fifteen officers and

forty-seven men from the Maine have

been distributed at Key West marine

hospital and the army barracks. More

are due here on the 19th by the Man-

grove. I shall hold all at Key West

pending the court of inquiry. No one

of the twenty-one apprentices that the

Texas took from New York city was

#n board the Maine at the time of the

explejslon, as no oi.portunity had eiffered

transfer of them from the Texas.

DULITTH BENEFICIARY DEAD.
Clara A. Edson, referred to In the

above dispatch from Los Angeles, was
Mrs. R. P. Edson, of this city, niw de-

ceased. Mrs. Edson was Mr. Stimson's

half sister.

Judge Ed.son said this morning that

from what he knew of Mr. Stlmsons
affairs, he should not be surprised If

hi? estate should prove fully equal in

valuo to the amount ua^*fd in the (Ms-

patch. $1,300,000. Mr. faiimson be^an li.>

as a timber explorer in Michigan, where
he amassed a large fortune In the

lumber business. He removed to Chi-

cago from Michigan and then to Los
Angeles. He had enormous interests

ill and about the latter city. He
(lo.'^ely resembled Gen. Grant In ap-
pearance, and during the lifetime of the

latter was often taken for him.

VIZCAYA IN A FOG.

Spanish Cruiser Still at Anchor Off

the Hook.

New York, Feb. 19.—A dispatch from

Sandy Henjk this morning says 'he

Vizcaya, which arrived off the Hook

last evening, cannot be seen from the

shore on account of the prevailing fo-.r.

There is a light breeze from the north-

east.
At 9:30 a. m. the Vizcaya sti'.l lay at

anchor. The fog shows no signs of

lifting. At the navy yard the two
tugs Nina and Narketta were still

awaiting orders. The police boat pat-

rol left early and went out to the Span-
ish vessel. The only change for th-*

program is that Lieut. Aaron Wood
will take Lieut. Dougherty's place in

extending the official courtesies to the

Vizcava when she comes to a per-

manent anchorage. Lieut. Wood will

go out on the admiral's barge t'ndine.

PRESIDENTIAL PARDONS.

Not One Bank-Wrecker In the >^hole

Batch.

Washington, Feb. 19.—The president

has granted pardons in the following

cases: Marion Halderman.
sas, convicted of laiveny

the
lay

It

and Daniels

and Passenger

Traffic Manager Mccormick as a commlt-

f^. 01 four to KO to Montreal J

te. o. f«"'-^,j;;^^ji^„ pa,.in.. with regar.

to the present demora ization of w. -st

bound rates. The Canadian Paclfl<

made a sweeping cut to coast points and

r,^'''„nVirrc'^^m^mlttee will /ndeavor o

prevail upon the company to restore

fares at an early date.

The Canadian company <•!=« ""=:,.' ',\^','?^
Wostern lines have been secretly cutting

ra^s^nul to me. t their all.ged ""''-•
>;''';J

mrtheMls it has issued an open cu: tariff

Passenger Traffic-Going Manager £c-

^^.ol ^ the Canadia,i_I'aci.ic^ has^^RiU-

Key
Ha-

at issue.

what was proper in the harbor

friendly pewer, I always maintained

prec-autionfi against attack, and tht

quarter watch was ordered to have ani-

munitlon for the smaller ^""8 ready to

hand, so that in the Improbable event

of an atta. k on the ship It would have

been found ready. It was this ammuni-

BIRIAL or BRECKENRIDGE.

Officer Lost Off"Cwhing Buried at

Lexington.

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 19.-The body of

the late Ensign Breckenridge. who was

drowned olT the torpedo boat Gushing

was burled here today.
near Havana

the inclement weather a
declined.

toOwing
military escort was

conducted by Ke\

.

vices wcr:-

cliffe, of Washington.

Ser-
Rat-

tlie

where they still remain.

Marix referred to l>y Admiral Sicard

is 'Lieut Commander Marix, now on hu,

uay from Washington to Key VVest,

who with Capt. Sampson. Capt. Chad-

wick and Lieut. Commander Potter,

will constitute the court of inquiry

Lieut. Commander Marix will be-

judge advocate of the court and

d .wn the line of procedure, being some

what of an expert in that matter,

is believed at the navy department that

he cannot reach Key West early today

from Tampa, owing to the lack of a

r- gular boat, but it is thought that he

will be there in time to conduct the in-

vestigation when it opens next Monday.

While the court is entirely master of

its own pr()ceedings, the department

dus not doubt that after a few prelini-

irarv sessions in Key West, which will

lay the foundation before further inves-

tigation, through the taking of the testl

mony of the survivors now at

West, the board will proceed to

vana.
At that place the work can b^ con-

dueted rapidly to a finish with the as-

sistance of Capt. Sigsbee and the' in-

formation gathered by the divers froin

the wreck. Touching the question of

the «xamination of the wreck
divers, the naval officials

there is no cause for apprehensiim as

to the fairness and completeness of the

investigation, (iapt. Sigsbee has tele-

graph(>d that he made an arrangement

with Spanish officials for the pro«^-cd-

tlon of this inquiry and that there is

no friction, so that the court believes

there Is no reason n<jw to Interfere with

the naval officer In the discharge of his

"as the navy department Is still be-

sieged with applications for the re-

turn of the Maine's victims to the

United States for burial, and as th'-

matter has figured In congress It may
be well to note that Capt. Sigsbee f<'r

at least a third time In answer to

questions has expressed the opinion

by tht
b»lleve

of Arkan-
The only re-

sult of the pardon is a restoration to

citizenship.
Arthur D. Andrews, of the southern

district of California, convicted in 1S94

of vi<dation of the postal laws and sen-

tenced to three ye-ars in prison and to

pav a fine of $1000. The pardon Is

grantel on that since his arrest Andrew-
has already ser\'ed a longer term tha's

the sentence imposed.
Jack Wilkinson, of the eastern district

of Texas, convicted In 1S96 of assault

with intent to kill. The papers in the

case show that the j.risoner can live

only a short tlmt,-.

This is al.so the basis for the pardon

in the case of James Ailred, of the east-

ern district of Missouri, who is under

sentence for counterfeiting money, and

also in the c&s^ of L. S. Whitfield, of

the northern district of California, also

convicted for passing counterfeit money.
Pardons were denied in the following

cases: Walter A. Mllllken and John

Jamison, southern district of Ohio, cori-

victed In 1894 of p.issing counterfeit

money. Herman Hauater. of the dis-

trict of Kansas, embezzling letter from

th.- malls. Charles Hlbbard. eastern

district of Missouri, violation of the

postal laws.

YOT'NG MACKAY ENGAGED.
New York. Feb. 19.—Formal announce-

ment has been made of the engagement

of Miss Catherine Duer. ejnly daughter

of Mr and Mrs. William Duer. to Clance

Hungerford Mackay, the only living

son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mackay.

The announcement was followed by

many letters of congratulation.

NEW CHINESE LOAN.
London. Feb. 19.-The Saturday Re-

view confirms the report that the Chi-

nese loan will after all be made by Great

Britain, and says: We are Informed

the preliminary contract has actually

been signed. The delay in the fulfill-

ment is caused by the Chinaman ith

dallying over a bargain."
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IRON ORE
OITPIT

Discussion of the Old Range

Allotments For Coming

Season.

VALIES AGREED ON

Prices on Mesaba Bessemers

and Non-Bessemers Still

an Inknown Quantity.

Ishpeming. Mich., Ft-b. !!».-< Sjuvial to

The H.raM.>—Tho prodiuors of old-ianKt^

Bessomer ores have eflfecteii their agree-

irent for th.> i-urivnt seaSKii ii:ul allot-

n»e!>ts of proilucUon have been made, pro-

viding for iin output of t;,000,(X)0 pross

;on-^. an advaice of l.tW.(M) tons over the

production allowed hi.«t year, it may l>«'

thai It will be found advisable to slishlly

iitTtnse this allotment toward the clo«-

of the season, but it .<eems probable that

O.OOt'.OiiO tons of old-ran«:e Bessemer will

lom-.' prettv nt^r lillinR th.- reijuiremontH

of the vesir. as there will be a heavy
tonnasre of Mesaba Hossemor in addition.

All atumpts to include the Mo.-'abu mines
'n the pool proved futile. uh> mueh lu)stil-

it> being developeil during the prelimin-

af,' lonferences of the mine owners a:ul

a^Vnts. The prices agreetl on for 189S are
based, as in previous years. ui>on stand-
ard Oo«t'Wc ore. the variety pnxluced in

largre amount by the Xorrie mine. An ad-
vance i>f but lii cents per ton was made
over last year's figure of *2.tw. making
.he lS9i> figure $2.M) j>er ton for stand-
ard Gogebic. The Minnesota Bessemers
will range al>out J.?, according to tho new
sciile. and the fancy Bessemers of this

district will sell up as high as W.6.S. :hai
he'ug the highest price tor which any ore

mined this vear will be disposed of. The
non-Bessemers will take their chances
In the open market and the unfavorable
londltlons of several years past will be
eont:nued. although thtre bids fj^lr to be
u slight inertai»e in selling prices of better

grade non-Bessemers. Prices on Mesaba
Bes-vemers and non-Bessemers are still an
imknowu quantity, but the ,catch-as-
(iitch-can business of last year will l>e

repeated. With a difttrentiul of only -'•

tents per ton allowed against Mesaba
ores at :he opening of last season, the
requirements! of the market and the
aixitty of Mesaba owners to dispose of

iheir product soon led to a doubling of
the differential and Fayal ore. the stand-
ard of the Mesaba dis;rici. sold down to

$2.10 per ton Instead of $:;.40. as arranged
al the opening of the season. It seems
probablf that the Me.saba ores will com-
mand but little better prices this year
than las: and it is the general Impression
amt.rg those b^st posted in the ore trade
that the Mesaba minrs will do very well
indeed If they make their sales on the
basis of $2.25 per ton for Fayal.
These prices are In all cases for ore de-

livered. Approximately SO per cent of the
season's output will go to various i^ake
Erie ports, for distribution from thence
to the furnaces of Ohio and Pennsylva-
nia. The balance of the production of ISitti

will go to Lake Michigan, for reduction by
the Illinois Steel company, and a few
hundred thousand tons will be smelted at
GUdstone. Ashland and in other furnaces
near the mines. The outlook for the inde-
pendent mine owners of the Mesaba is

most dismal. They will be but little

if any better placed this season than last.

and it is hard to figure out a profit on this
year's business for the mines that were
unable to work last season. The pri>spects
are but little better for many of the old-
mnge properties producing non-Bessemer
grades, such as the Buffalo group of
mines at Negaunee and others producing
like ort>^. At Iron Mountain the big
Chapin mine raises but little Bessemer
ore. and its product this season will nev-
es^sarily be sold at figures precluding any
but the most meager profits. The Chapln.
however. Is a great mine, enjoying excep-
tional facilities and having ualimlted
capital to draw on.
The ISJW schedule of ore prices Is not

especially encouraging to the owners of
the vessels that will carry the ore. It

means a continuation of lSf>7 freights, in
all likelihood. The advance of 1,'> to 20
cents per ton on the prices of the higher
grades of ore will but little more than
cover the advance in miners' wages. Rail
freights are likely to remain unchanged
unless the owners of independent mines
in Minnesota should succce«l in securing
a reduction in rates. There does not seem
to be any certainty, however, that such a
r-duction will be secured.
There is every prospect of an unusually

ei:rly opening of navigation. Tht' winter
has been of most exceptional mildness
on the great lakes and unless the tem-
perature from now on until spring should
)<e of unusual severity the Ice will go out
earlier than for many years. This will be
a strong point against any increase in
h'ke freights. The idea of an agreement
between owners of lake crafts to not pu
their boats In commission imtil Srveral
weeks after the opening of navigatior.
may b- suggested soon, is 1: has been in
the past, but no agreement is possible be-
tween the marine intere'sts and the season
will open when the ice goes out. regardless
<• any efforts that may be made to the
contrary
The Minnesota Iron company has sold

l.(nx).O0<) tons of ore for 18.** deliverj- to the
IMir.ois Steel company, at a price not
sta'eri. The ownership of the Minnesota
and Illirols companies is practically the
same and it is to the vital interest of the
Illinois Steel company to secure cheap
ore. The Carnegie oompany will mine
I>ractically all its own ore this year, for
tl>? first season and If the Illinois "company
was compelled to pay materially higher
prices for ore than the Curnegie company,
the former concern would be placed at a
gr€t.t dl.sadvantage In the sharp struggle
foi- business supremacy now in progress
bfiween these two gigantic corporations
The Minnesota Iron company earner] (j

p?r cept on Its capitalization last vear
and should earn 7 or 8 this sea-son. The
r-isimption of dividends in July is con-
sidere i probable.
The reopening of the Swanzey mine has

been begun and the property will cut a
reapfctable figure upon the records of this
years production.
The suspr^nsion of operations at the

Jackson mine. Negaunee, is merely tempo-
rary.
No arrangements have vet been made

for resumption at the Buffalo group. Ne-
gaunee. The mines will probably start up
about April 1.

Pumping and bailing are gradually low-
ering the water at the Cliff shaft mine of
this place. Full mining work can hardly
be- in progress before the opening of nav-
igation.

J'li«> Cleveland-Cliffs company is rebui!d-
ln;t its ore crushers and will in future g» t

much more economical work from them
than has been secured hitherto. ,Th'-
Clian.plon mine has a v**ry successful
tri'shing plant and the Pittsburg and
I>akt Angel. n? company is getting excel-
lent results from Its crushers.

HORACK J. STEVENS.

The clouds
have hardly held
more rain drops
than the tears
which hare fallen

from women's
eyes. There is a
world of truth in

the old song'
which said: "Man
must work, and
woman must
weep." Wojuen
must weep not
only for the troub-
les and ills of
those they love,

but because of
jthe physical ajr-

ony and suffering
that they thera-
.selves endure in

silence.

Nine-tenths of
the pain and suf-

fering that wo-
men undergo
could be avoided
by a little knowl-

edge, and a resort to the right remedy.
When a woman feels weak, sick, nervous,
fretful and despondent, and suffers from
pains in the back and sides, and burning
and draggitig down sensations, she i" suf-

fering from weakness and disease of the
distinctly femiTiine organism. Dr. Pierce'd
Favorite Prescription is the best of all

medicines for ailing women. It acts di-

rectly and only on the delicate and import-
ant organs that make maternity possible.

It makes ihent strong and well. It allaj'S

inQammation, heals ulceration, soothes
pain, and tones the nerves. It does away
with the usual discomforts of the timorous
period, atid makes baby's coming easy and
almost painless. It is the discovery of Dr.

R. V. Pierce, an eminent and skillful spe-

cialist, for thirty years chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. No honest
dealer will urge a substitute for this su-
perior medicine.

" I cannot .say too much for Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription," writes Mi.-^.^ Clara Baird, of
Bridgeport, Montgomtn.- Co., Pa. "1 cannot
praise it too highly for the good it did me. If
any one doubts tliis g^ive them my name Mnd
address."

Send for Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. Paper - bound, 21 one-
cent stamps; cloth-bound, ten cents more.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

relative to the base ore. is precisely the
same as that employed last year, the
phosphjoruA table, which, on its\ first

ai'pearance in 1897. was counted a tri-

umph of mathematics as applied to the
accurate measurement of mi.xture values,
being retained In its original form. Each
ore takes the place to which it is enti-
tled by the average analyses of 1S97. 01
such as the producer will guarantee foi-

ISfts. It is not to be inferred that there is

a horizontal advance of 1.') cents from the
1S97 price, or even an average advance
of 1,1 cents. Ores run higher or lower in
phosphorus or iron in one year, thai in
the preceding, as the deposit improyt-s
or deteriorates. It happens thus that one
ore on the ISltS list is 2 cents a ton lower
than In 1897. In another case where the
average of 1S97 aixalyses shows a con-
siderable improvement, there is an ad-
vance of 22 cents. The price schedule is

thus an accurate index of the rtlative
values of the different ores as they will
cjnie upon the market in 1898.

The estimated output for the vear is

a trifle over 6.000,000 tons of old-range Bes-
semers—or such as will enter the Bes-
semer mixtures—the old phosphorus limit
of .07 being retiUned. Several ores are In-
cluded In the schedule for 1S98 that were
not there in 1897—the Rex grade of thte
Chapin's product, and the Old Mine
Hematite, for example. The total of such
ores Is 600.000 to 700.000 tons. Putting Me-
saba ores at last year's output, about
4.2<X>.000 tons, and making an allowance for
scale, mill cinder, etc.. it is estimated
that the material going into furnaces
running on I^ke Superior Be.ssemer ores
Is now equivalent to 11.000.000 tons of ore
per year. How much bevond the 1897 total
of 12,500,000 tons the figures for 1898 will
go. is now only a matter of conjecture.

It will be understood, from what is said
above, that the Mesaba range is to take
the course of last year. Already some-
thing- like 1.000,000 tons of Minnesota Iron
company Mesaba ores have been bought
by the Illinois Steel company. It is be-
lieved the prices in this deal, while not
absolutely fixei as yet. will give the Chi-
cago Interest Mesaba ores at practically
the same cost as the leading Pittsburg in-
terest commands through mine owner-
shiD. It is to be expected that trans-
actions In old-range Bessemers will fol-
low soon upon the completion of the fig-
uring of prices; the schedules will he fin-
ished probably within ten days. The (jues-
tlon of lake freights is discussed in only a
tentati\e way. The early charters of 70
cents last year were followed soon after
by 65-cent charters to Nov. 1. with 60
cents as the rate to Sept. 1. No great
departure from a K-cent basis is antici-
pated for 1>*98 bu.-iness.

B4D LICK INEVITABLE.

COMPITING I HE PRICES.

Party Numberinq Thirteen Eoolishly

Starts For Klondike.

Montreal, Feb. 19.—Thirteen young
Englishmen left here Dec. 13 last for

the Klondike. Since their departure
they have had all kinds of bad luck
From Montreal they proceeded to Ed-
monton. N. W. T. A few days after

thfir arrival, Capt. Alleyne, died of

pneumonia, contracted by venturing
out when the temperature was 20 de-
grees below zero. Dr. Hoops, another
member of the party fell and badly
sprained his ankle a few day.s later.
Then Capt. Powell, while on a short
trip into the country, had his feet badly
frozen. An English colonel, who was
one of the ill-fated thirteen, broke his
arm. Capt. Powell left the party and
proceeded to Vancouver. Three day.s
later he died.
Then Dr. Hoops met with another ac-

cident by falling across a dog sleigh
and breaking his ribs. Then a Mr. Can-
nerman, another of the party was ar-
rested at the instance of Capt. O'Brien
on a charge of embezzlement. Capt.
O'Brien, who had assumed leadership
of the party was arrested on a charge
of assault for attempting to stab a man
in his employ. The captain has just
been bound over to keep the peace and
the party is broken up.

IMMENSE DREDGE SCHEME.

The Phosphorus Table Retained In

Its Original Form.

Cleveland. F'eb. 19.—The Iron Trade Re-

view says: The meeting on last Saturday

of Bessemer ore producers of all Lake
Superior ranges except the Mesaba has

put the ore situation in definite shape
ff.r 1'^'J> The advance in price is prac-
tically that indicated heretofore. The sup-
positious ore taken as the basis of cal-
culations containing fiZ per cent of iron.
.0!'> per cent phosphorus and 10 per cent
natural moisture, will sell at $2.75 per ton,

instead of the $2.60 of last year. This con-
servative advance is not likely to tempt
manv Idle properties to became active,

being but a trifle more than the Increase
in label cost already made.
Th^ »:elhoa of computing the prices of

tl'.e foriy-flve or fifty old-range ores.

Enterprising Canuck Secures Valu-

able Concession In Alaska.

Montreal, Feb. 19.—Joseph A. Mer-
cler, brother of the late premier, backed
by immense capital, has just conclud-
ed a deal with the government by which
he has the sole right to dredge 280 miles
of the river in the heart of the Klon-
dike district. The arrangement is from
five to thirty miles each of the fourteen
rivers in the Klondike. An immense
sum of money has been paid for the
privileges, but the present owners have
no intention of operating themselves.
The idea is simply to launch the scheme
on the London and American markets
and Mr. Mercter says while for the pres-
ent the names of the men Interested are
not to bf made public, they are mostly
of New York and it will be mostly New
York money that will handle the deal
for the present.
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EFFECT
MAN[FEST

John Owens* Interview on

County's Agricultural Pos-

sibilities Brings Returns.

NECESSARY TOWORK

County Must Work to Have

Its lands Taken By

Settlers.

Recently The Herald published an in-

terview with John Owens, clerk of the
district court, in which he spoke of the

agrlcultinal resources of the county of

.=!t, Louis in glowing terms, and dw-'It

upon the po.saibllities of the county in
that line. Already that interview has
horn fruit, though of course the response
to such advertising is not as ready as
that of the merchant who advertises in
The Herald that he has reduced the
price on his best silks a very large per
cent per yard. But It has its effect, and
without advertising there is little hope
of settling up the county, except in the
slowest manner. Recently Mr. Owens
received word from the publishers of u
Scandinavian paper in one of the Twin
Cities that it had republished the most of
The Herald article, and that it would
like to see him and get some more of the
sanje. The writer stated that his paper
had been flooded with Inquiries from
Scandinavians In different parts of the
country relating to the article. The in-
quirers want to know the price of land,
how to get it, how to get to Duluth, and
many other facts, and the newspaper-
man did not hesitate to say that it would
be very ea.sy to get a colony of Scandi-
navians to locate on land in this vicinity
if right means are pursued to get them.
In addition to those already in this

country, immigration agents say that
there is going to be a rush of immigra-
tion to this country again this year, par-
ticularly frc<m the Scandinavian coun-
tries. The rush from these lands fell nft

about the beginning of the panic of 1893,

and It never recovered Its former volume.
This was because the Scandinavians
were warned by their fellows in this
country that conditions were not such as
to warrant their coming, and they have
been waiting evtr since for the return of
good times. The Herald has told often
about the annual fall pilgrimages of the
Scandinavian and other foreign-born
residents of this country to spend their

winters In their native land.?. This took
place this year as usual, and the. pilgrims
took with them much better reports of

conditions In this country, and especially
of th^ Northwest. At the time these
people left there was an abundance of

work In the vicinity, and the pilgrims
told their friends at home about it. As a
consequence the Immigration agents here
and elsewhere have been receiving many
inquiries from the old world, which indi-

cate that large numbers are preparing
to make the trip to the land'of the freo

next spring.
Many of these will come to the North-

west, and if an effort Is made they may
be Induced to locate In this vicinity. They
make good citizens, and will build up the
country back of Duluth in a permanent
«r>anner that will leave something when
the forests of pine are stripped away
and the mines exhausted.

"If we take the view," said Mr. Owens
to The Herald the other day, "that these
great natural resources are, to be likened
unto a great inheritance, we as a city

will be like the heirs that spend the
principal of their inheritance. One day
we will wake up and find that we are
at the bottom of the purse, as I said be-

fore. We can live for many years In

this way, but the end must come some-
time. I am in favor of attempting to

get settlers for this county to build it up
and make smiling and fertile the wastes
left when the ax of the woodsman haa
passed. Some effort should be made to

attract these newcomers.
"The prosperity of Two Harbors and

the range towns means added prosperity

for Duluth. and In order that the.se

places should enjoy the measure of pros-

perity their sit.ua^tior<6 entitle them to

they must be enabled to procure a large

part of their food supplies from farms in

their vicinity. Every person north ot

Duluth contributes t» the support of the
city more than any that are located to

the south. The millions of dollars that

are paid out by the people of St. Louin
county to producers south and southwest
of here go to the support of other cltleS

instead of circulating about here to

loosen things up. consequently we nevei

?ee the same dollar twice.
"Another thing is that we should nc

longer depend upon the state immigra
tion board, for as long as it is located In

at. Paul It will not trouble Itself to send
settlers here. Our own public bodieb

should take the matter up in a syste-

matic way, with the co-operation of the

business men generally. Sorrte money
will be required to advertise among th>!

more thickly settled farming districts ot

the East, where men who have been
schooled in the practical science of farm-
ing from their boyhood will be glad to

avail themselves of what we have to

offer, if they knew the facts. Advertis-

ing in the cities would do no good, for it

is not sailors, miners or tradesmen that

are needed, but practical farmers. I feel

satisfied that if Duluth takes hold of the

matter the railroads owning lands here
will aid, as they did In the Dakotas.
"Duluth has a great future before her

if she will dispel all of her illusions and
devote her energies to developing ma-
terial things. One well established
creamery within ten or fifteen miles ot

the city would mean more to Duluth
than two office buildings costing $100,000

each, and built on borrowed money, with
interest going to Eastern capital."

NO SURVIVORS rOLND.

latest News From Juneau About the

Clara Nevada.

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 19.—The steam

schooner Navarro has arrived from
Alaska. When she left Juneau no sur-
vivors of the Clara Navada had been
found. The Navarro encountered veiy
stormy weather. G. W. Reeves, Walter
Kerrln and L. E. Manson, from Daw-
son, were passengers on the Navarro.
They brought no Important news.

A CLEVER TRICK.
It certainly looks like It. but there Is

really no trick about it. Anybody can try
it who has Lame Back and Weak Kid-
neys, Malaria or nervous troubles. We
mean he can cure hlmrelf right away by
taking Eectric Bitters. This medicine
tones up the whole system, acts as a stim-
ulant to the liver and Kidneys, is a blood
purifier and nerve tonic. It cures Con-
stipation, Headache, Fainting Spells,
Sleeplessness and Melancholy. It is purely
vegetable, a mild laxative, and restores
the system to Its natural vigor. Try Elec-
tric Bitters and be convinced that they are
a miracle worker. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only 60c a bottle at Duluth Dn»«
company' I druf ttoro.

Clinkers
In the grate put out the fire. Dead
tissue clojjs and poisons the body.

It must be e.xpelled by skin, bowels,

kidneys and lungs or the first slight

sickness will .soon develop into a

very serious matter. A cold checks

the action of these organs. They
need that healthful stimulant,

Duffy's Pure

Malt Whiskey,
which pruJent people know to be

a shield a^jainst grip, bronchitis and

pneumonia and other ailments on

the winter list. It prevents con-

gestion and gives appetite. Just

what is needed when coughing,

fever and short breath give warn-

ing of dan.^er.

Sold by Druggi.sts and Grocers.

TACOMA LOSLS HEAVILY.

City Must. Stand For Treasurer's

Fraudulent Schemes.
Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 19.—An Olympla

special to the Ledger says: The su-

preme court has handed down a decision

in the case entitled M. C. Rardsley vs.

Sternberg, treasurer, appealed from
Pierce county on a rehearing, which
practically reverses Its forrrwr findings
and makes good about $600,000 outstand-
ing Tacoma warrants, which the court
previously held, had been paid and the
obligation disc-harged.
These warrants were paid by the city

treasurer, and staimped unpaid for want
of funds and carried as cash, and subse-
quently deposited in a bank to his
credit af treasurer and the money sub-
sequently drawn out in the ordinary
course of business.
The court holds that the treasurer

acted as th- agent of the city and, hav-
ing received the benefit of the money the
city is responsible to the present holders
of the wan-ants.

A BARBAROUS SURGICAL OPERATION

For the Cure of Piles

Is not only intensely painful, dan.gerous

to life.and Aeryexpenslve,but in the light

of modern medical research and since

the discovery of the Pyramid Pile Cure
a surgical operation Is wholly unneces-
sary. If you have any doubt on the

point kindly read the following letters
from people who know that our claims
regarding the merits of the Pyramid
Pile Cure are borne out by the facts.
From N. A. Stall. Ridge Road, Ni-

agara courty, N. Y.: I received your
Pyramid Pile Cure and tested it last
night. It did me more good than any-
thing I have ever found yet, and re-
member this was the result of one
night's treatment only.
From Penn W. Arnett. Batesville,

Ark.: Gentemen—Your Pyrapiid Pile
Cure has done me so much go-od In so
short a time that my son-in-law, Capt.
T. J. Klein of Fort Smith, Ark., has
written to me for your address, as he
wishes to iry It also.
From A. E. Townsend, BenvUle, Ind.:

I have been so much benefited by the
Pyramid Pile Cure that I enclose $1
for which jilease send a package which
I wish to give to a friend of mine who
suffers verj' much from piles.
From Jolin H. Wright, Clinton, De-

Witt count;.-. 111.: I am so well pleased
with the Pyramid Pile Cui^ that T think
it but right to drop you a few lines to
inform you its effects have been .ill

that I could ask or wish.
From P. A. Bruton, Blano. Texas:

Gentlemen—The Pyramid Pile Cure has
done so much good for me that I will
say for the benefit of others that after
using only two days I am better than
I have been for months.
The Pyramid Pile Cure Is prepared

by the Pyramid Drug company, of
Marshall, Mich., and It is truly a won
derful remedy for all forms of piles.

So great has been the number of testi-

monial letters received by them from
all parts of the country that they have
decided to publish each w-eek a num-
ber of such letters.

All duggiots recommend the Pyramid
Pile Cure, as they know froip what
their customers say that no remedy
gives such ireneral satisfaction.

Going to California?

PHILLIPS' UPHOLSTERED TOUR-
IST CARS ARE BEST.

One hund-ed and fifty thousand pas-
sengers carried in seventeen years and
all of them pleased, is a fiattering tes-

timonial. Jealous imitators have start-
ed rival lines, but they lack the facili-

ties and expeiience of the pioneers in

the tourist car business.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad

runs elegani. upholstered tourist cars to

California points without change, leav-
ing St. Paul 7 p. m., Minneapolis 7:35

p. m. every Thursday, via Omaha, Den-
ver and Salt Lake—the scenic line.

On Nov. 2 and each succeeding Tues-
day, we will run an additional car vl.q

Kansas City and Fort Worth—the

Southern rjute, no altitudes and no
snow.
The time Is only FOUR DAYS via

either route In this age time is an
Important factor In the selection of a

line of travel. The Albert Lea Route,
being the quickest and best appointed
is most popular.
Through sleeping car berths only $6.

A gentlemanly Phillips conductor and
colored porter accompany the car to

attend to the wants of the passengers.

Meals served in dining cars, or may
be prepared on cooking ranges provided
for the pun)ose in a separate compart-
ment.
Full info;'mation as to ticket rates,

or berth reservations will be given by
A. B. Cutts, general passenger agent.

Minneapolis, Minn.

MEANI.^ HIS OWN COrNTRY.
Argonaut: A traveling American made

A visit to Grcvfriars' ,c:h,nrchyard, a»

Edinburgh, The wexton was a man of

Aberdeenshli-e, and his heart was In the

Highlands, plalnlv. The visitor had been
at Grey friars bcf')rp. and said to the sex-

ton, as the old man iwcketed his f?c:

'•1 have see:i voiir Highlands since T was
here las' " "Oh' said he. with Inimi-

table HlghUnd inlb-ctlon. "and hatl ye

never been ther.> before? "No. I have
never been In S<<'tland b«»fore. I live in

America." 'Oh! 'Tls a grand country,
that." "America" U Is, Indeed: The old

man looked up in utter surprise. "Nay.
nay," he said !mi>atlently, "the Hlelands:

A graund country"'

Mm MIOPLE CAMHOfnjRIMK
Coffee at nlifht. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink (Irnln-O when you please and
sleep like a top. For Gnaln-O does not

stimulate; It nourishes, cheers and teeda
Yet it looks and tastes llk« the best

coffee. For nervous persona, younK people

and chlldrer Qraln-O is ine perfect drink.

Made from pure KTa'nS;^®.^ a package
from your grocer today. Try it In place of

coff««. 15 and 25c.

HIBBING

MENJIELD
Three Counterfeiters Must

Answer to the Federal

Grand Jury.

STRONG TESTIMONY

Spurious Money Found In

Their Possession—Range

Witnesses Testify.

James King, Mike Kinney and Will-

iam O'Brien, the Hibbing men who are

accused of making and pa.ssing counter-

felt dollars, had their hearing before

Court Commissioner T. Waldo Murphy
of Hibbing, yesterday afternoon, and
were bound over to the n^t grand Jury
of the federal court, which meets here
In May. The hearing t(X)k place in the
federal building, and bail was fixed at
$2000 for King and ^liJOO for the others.
"The government was represented at the
hearing by District Attorney Stringer
and Kinney and King were represented
by M. H. Cr(x.'ker, and O'Brien by Al-
bert Baldwin. All three men were
charged with manufacturing counter-
feit coins, and King and Kinney were
charged in addition with passing them.

All of the witnesses against the de
fendants, with the exception of G. W.
Lawrence, if the United States secr?t
service, were from Hibbing and Vir-
ginia, where the alleged counterfeiters
are accused of conducting their opera-
tions. The three defendant's are to all

appearances ordinary woodmen, though
King and Kinney have rather unprepos-
sessing countenances.

J. D. Taylor, of Virginia, was the first

witness. He is the assistant county at-

torney for the range towns, and he
identified a bad dollar that had been
found In King's possession when he was
seaix-hed at the Hibbing jail. Dennis
Haley, marshal of Hibbing, testified that
when the train arrived at Hibbing on
the day of the arrest of the men Mr
Taylor told him that there were twr
counterfeiters on the train. They proved
to be King and Kinney and they wen
placed under arrest. When searched a

spurious dollar was found on King, and
in his pocket was a recipe for silvering

metal.
Dora Wilson, keeper of a resort at

Hibbing, was called as a witness. The
defendants met with their trouble in

her resort where they went to dance
with the girls and patronize the bar.

The witness testified that on the even-
ing of Feb. 8. King and Kinney visited

her place, and that while there they had
spent nothing but sliver dollars. She
could not say whether the doUars they

spent were bad or not, but she found
eight counterfeit dollars in her ca^h
that night. Both the witness and her

bartender testified that the defendants
used nothing but silver dollars that

night. There were thirteen silver dol-

lars in the cash, and but five of them
were good. The dances were 2,t cents

so each time the defendants received 75

cents in change.
Gladys Kingston, an inmate of the re

sort, testified that she danced with each
of the two defendants King and Kin-
ney, and that both presented silver dol-

lars in payment for their dances. Dora
Wallman testified further that it w-af

after midnight when the dancing was
over and she found that she had been

taken in. She Immediately sent the bad
coins to the chief of police, who could

not be found. This led to the suspicion

against the two men. however, and theii

subsequent arrest.

Neither of the women or Edward
Kunzelman, their bartender, had seen

O'Brien. Dora Wallman was positive

that King passed over two of the dol-

lars at her place, w-hile the bartender

.said that the two defendants were the

only ones he changed silver dollars

for.

Policeman John McHale, of Hibbing
said that he knew all of the defendants

and that he had known O'Brien ant

King for two years and a half and Kin-

ney for a year and a half. He did no<

know the occupations of the men ex-

cept that Kinney had occasionally

worked in the woods. He with other?

visited the shack occupied by the de-

fendants twelve miles from Hibbing
after their arrest. Among other thing?

they found bottles containing prepara-

tions for silver-plating with a battery

babbit metal and various chemicals. A
pair of overalls belonging to O'Brien

were found, and in them was one of th?

dollars.
On cross-examination Attorney Bald

win asked the witness if O'Brien war
not known as a hunter, and he siud tha'

he 1>elieved that he was.
The next witness was Bryan O'Rourke

who assisted in arresting O'Brien. In

talking with him while McHale went ti

hide .some snowshoes O'Brien admitted
that he lived with King and Kinney
The witness said that O'Brien clalmec'

to be a hunter, but he did not have that

reputation at Hibbing. \

Richard Geary, a Hibbing jeweler

testified that he had examined thf

chemicals and battery found in the de-

fendant's shack, and that they werf
used for silver-plaiting. He said that

he had tested them, and he produced e

piece of brass that he had plated with
silver by their use.

G. W. Lawrence, of the United State?

secret service, identified the material'

found in the shack, and said that th

dollars that were In evidence were
counterfeit. He said that they wen
made of a combination of block tin and
antimony, silver-plaied.

When the evidence was all in Attor-

ney Crocker said that there was no evi-

dence to hold King, and he asked that

he be released. Commissioner Murphy
thought there was enoug^h to hold all

of them, and he referred them to the

next grand jury.

CURLY-HAIRED JURORS.
There Is a well defined prejudice

against curly-haired men when it

comes to choosing a jury to tr>- crimi-

nal cases, says the New Orleans Times-
Democrat. The prejudice, when It Is

manifested, comes from the defense.

When asked to explain the objection to

curly-haired rrven. a prominent practi-

tioner yesterday said: "When I was
just starting my legal mentor inculcated

that Idea to me. He said that curly-

haired men had almost invariably been

the pampered darlings of their parents,

and in their youths had been so used

to having their own way that they had
come to believe that everybody on earth

was wrong except themselves. In this

way the seeds of opposition were sown,

and when they grow older they make a
point to disagree with everybody and
everything. If everybody else on the

jury votes for acquittal they vote for

convlctlot* as a matter of course. They
live on combat and are as stubborn as

the days are long. A curly-haired man
never gets on the jury when I am de-

fending a man If I can see him in

tlm€."

WEAKNESS
and digestive disorders yield quickly

to delicious, delicate beef tea made

from the genuine Liebig COMPANY'S
Extract. (Lo<-k

out for the blue

signatureonthe

wrapper)

:

Cook Book gWinit reeip«a for many pmlatable

diitbea tent froe to iKiusekeepers. Addi«a*

Livbis Co., P. O. Bos 2718. New York.

m "»»« COMPANY!^

EXTRACT"BEElf\

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Up to the present 110 bodies have been
taken from the Bochum colliery in Prus-
sia.
Al Pltt?burg tht> scheduled fight be-

tween HaT. and Kennard did not take
place last night because Hall failed to
show up.
At Clinton, Iowa. Mrs. Ernestine Be-

toch, who wius convicted of i><jisoiilng h<-r

first husband, Charles Selhusen. was yes-
terday sentenced to life Imprisonment.
Former Govirnor Horace Boles will be

pitted against David B. Henders«m by the
Democrats of the Third congressional dis-
trict of b.wa as their candidate for con-
gressm.in next fall.

1 he correspondent of the London Times
at Kob»^, Japan, says the cabinet council
on Thursday decided that Japan's floancep
would not iiermit of delay In the payment
of the war mdemnlty by China.
Agam th«. suit in the district court of

Rairsty (oonty at 8l Paul of ri'-lina

Clewett av.alni-t the House of the Good
Shepherd to recover damages for alleged
f.il?i,' lu.f-tisonment has jrcsulted in a
mistrial.
A siiecial from Tacoma says: The ship

I ncilic. l.av.i g on board the gover.nmeiit
relief e\piditi<in is stranded at Uepartiire
buy, waiting for something to come UiOng
and tew it on to Dyea.

r.Ciir Admiral Bunce ha-s given finil

Inidruriions to Lieut. John A. Dougherty,
who will have charg^^ of the patrol d-.-js.

six In number, to guard the Spitnisii

cruiser Vizcaya during her stay ii thjs
coimtr\. '? he Viscaya arrived off tins
port late yesterday afternoon but old not
Lomc into 1 < r: until thl.-; morning.
Mayor Paddock of Fort Worth. Tex.,

held a consultation with Mayor Harrison
and Chief of Police Klpley, which resulted
in an order being i.ssued for the dis-
mi.'i.«al of the charge of burglary against
Mead W. Nicholson, of Fort Worth.
Governor Clough yesterday appointed

John I. Bernard, of Pipestone, a.s an ad-
ditional member of the state commis.sion
to prepare a Minnesota exhibit at the
Omaha tranp-Mlss:ssippi exposition to be
held next summer in Omaha.
The government Hen on the Middle divi-

sion of the Kansas Pacific railroad In
Kansas was sold yesterday morning in

Salina. Kan. The road was bought by
.Alvin \V. Krcch and Winslow S. Pierce,
n presenting the reorganization commit-
tee I'lr $£,300,00"J. There was no compeiition.
Assistant Attorney General Edgerton

has returned to St. Paul from Grand
Uapkis, Itasca county, where he ha.<; been
a."5sisting the county attorney- In prose-
cuting two of the county commissioners,
who were charged with falsely auditing
the accounts of the county. They were
George Lydeck and Henry Logan. Both
men pleaded guilty. They were fined $100

each and both promptly resigned their
offices.
The Ha-Nol, Hong Kong, i>apers repv.'t

tho mobilzation of 70OO troops to co-
operate witli the French squadron on ihe
arrival of reinforcemients. The troops
hav.j been mobilized at Mongh-Kai, a
maritime town of Tonquin. close to the
Chinese frontier. The French admiral.
Beaumont, has arrived at Saigon with in-

structions regardi.ng Hai-Nan. The Saigon
Journal aimounces that the troops there
are ready to leave for Hti-Nan, China,
or for Slam.

RATES CIT TO RIBBONS.

Morthern Pacific Applies the Knife

Most Freely.

Tacoma, Feb. 19.—The Northern Pa-

cific announced a big cut in eastbound

rates, to commence today. The rate to

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth. the Da-
kotas and Manitoba will be cut In two.

Heretofore the rates to the above points

have been $50, first class, and $40, second
class. The rates to Iowa and Chicago
will be $31.50, first class, and $26.50. sec-

ond class. To points in Ontario and
Quebec, as far east as Montreal and as
far south as the line of the Grand
Trunk. Port Arthur, on the St. Paul. $40,

first class, and $30, second class.

The same rates will prevail from the

east to Tacoma. The Canadian Pacific

announces that it will meet these rates

tomorrow.

MEETS THE CUT.
Seattle, Wash.. Feb. 19.—The Great

Northern has announced a cut In east-

bound rates. The cut is similar to the

Northern Pacific's.

IN THE DAKOTAS.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Judgf FIsk, of Grand Forkn. will b*> at

Janiieatown next we^k to /hear argu-
ments In the matter of an appeal of ;he
\ illers murder case to the suprem*' court.
Thf prisoner remains fonflned in the
coi r.ty jail, and according to rei»orts i.s

growing weaker from the progre.s.s of his
disease.
Hoken Haakinson. of Kindred, met with

a serious and nearly fatal .icciden: yes-
terday while cutting down trees at the
Sheyennp. A tree, in falling, struck him
on the head, fracturing the skull and
rendering him unconscious. Dr. Desmarais
rc-n.ove<i the broken splinters and he will
probably r«'-cover.

K. I. Matihew.s and a dozen other ranch-
men of Williams county, started a suit
again.st the Great Northt-rn more than a
year ago for the recovery of damages
caused by i)rairie ttres started by en-
gines of the company. The land burned
over was government land and wa-s being
used for grazing purposejj. Judge Morgan,
of Devil's Lake <leii(ie<l that the men
could not recover on that account. Tho
supreme court has held directly oppo-
sli>? and the cases wrre 10 come up next
week for trial. The railroad company set-
tled tHe cases, however, the aggregate
amount being al>out |2ow.
One of the ca.ses before Judge Flsk. at

Grand Forks, is th« divorce ca*e of Abra-
ham G. Hooley against Anna B. Hoolev.
Mr and Mrs. Hooley are from New York
city, and are well connected, the former
being the son of a member of the bank-
ing firm of Rolston & Bas.«. whu a: h.s
death was succeeded by a brother of
Abiuham. Mrs. Hooley is the daughter
of James D. Balden, a retired wholesale
fruit dealer. The couple were married in
18»6, and lived for years at Elizabeth. N.
U

J. J. Barnes, wanted at Thief River
Fall.'-, Minn., for burglary, was arrested
at Neche Thursday. He was brought dow.i
by Chiefs of Police J. L. Farr of Thief
River Falls and Jackson of Neche :o
Grand Forks. At Grand Forks he objected
to crossing the state line, but was finally
Incuced to go. It Is claimed that he
cracked a safe in a restaurant and stole
the contents.
The Ransom Co-operative Creamery as-

sociation will oi>en its new creamery on
Thursday, March 3. A free dinner will be
served In a mammoth 5-pole tent having
a capacity of 12,000 people, and which will
be heated by over 3000 feet of ga-s pipes,
making it is comfortable as any city par-
lor A committee of over -tUO ladies will
preside over the dinner. At a meeting of
tho officers and stockholder.« an extensive
program wa.s arranged and committees
were appointea.

AT SEA ON A BEER KEG.

drifted Thirty Miles and Surprised

Ihose Who Were Mourning.

\V. W. Perkins, a lawyer* of Macon, h.id
^

an experience this week that rivals fic-

tion in its thrilling features and especially

in the hairbreadth escape from a grave in

the -jcean, says the Atlanta Jounial.

A few days ago a party consisting of

Mr. Perkins, with his father, W. G. War-

nell, Troy Warnell and J. A. Perkins, of

Hogan, Ga.. and Don Frazier, solicitor of

;he countv court, Billy Sallet. Jr., a sailor.

Lonnia Daniel and an old negro of Liberty

countv, went to Ossabaw island, off the

Georgia coast, for a week's hunt. They
had a roval good time, with nothing to

mar their" pleasure until after being

there ^several days they started up the

coast 111 an open sloop-rigged boat.

Just before nightfall there suddenly
arose a violent squall, which rendered the

boat unmanageable and carried them
twenty-five miles out to sea. damagmg
the boat to some extent and disabling

her. The seas were running mountain
high and the frail craft tossed about Irom
wave to wave, threatening every moment
to capsize and consign its helpless occu-
pants to a watery grave. As the J»ea grew
rougber. the boat shipped more and more
water. Mr. Perkins. Jr.. believing that It

would s(K)n go under, seized a beer keg
which chanced to be in tho boat and
leaped overbciard. He was, of course, sixm

separated from the boat.

All through the darkness of that night

he drifted, with no knowledge of the di-

rection in which he was going. Buffeted

by the waves and chilled by the ley winds,

he clung to tho keg as his sole hope of

life As dav l)egnn to dawn Mr. Perknis

saw that he was approaching shore, .ind

soon, to his great Joy. his fee: touched

ground He was still a quarter of a mile

from shore, and after a time he was
enabled to reach U. He could not tel

whether he was still on the island or had
drifted to the mainland. Fully satisfied

that he was the only survivor of the jKirty

Mr Perkins slowly wended his way down
the beach in the hope of finding some

*In fhe'^mcantime the remainder of the

nartv had stuck to the boat, and rerigglng

the sails, managed to reach shore alwut

9 o'clock that night. They, of course grave

UD Mr. Perkins as drowned, and sat all

night grieving his loss and marveling at

"hiir own e.scape. Mr. Perkins, Sr ha^

gathered together from the boat the ef-

fect" of his lost son. and was preparing

to take them with him as treasure me-

mentoes, when lo! they saw a pedestrian

making his painful way toward them,

and coming near they recognized In hlra

the one they mourned.

SOUTH D.A.KOTA.
Thursday's east bound passenger train

on the Hastings & Dakota division of the
Milwaukee ran into and killed a bunch
of eleven horses at a point three miles
east of Aberdeen. Not an animal escaped
and all were killed outright. They be-
longed to farmers of the vicinity.
Charlse Hull, a blind pigger. of Edgeley.

assaulted Nels Tulte, who. he alleged,
exposed him to the officers, and nearly
killed him. using a pitchfork handle as a
weai-on. He crossed the state line and
at last accounts had succeeded in eluding
arrest. Previous to the affair the men
had been friends.
Congressman Freeman Knowles Is home

at Deadwood from Washington for a few
days' visit. In an interview he .«ays that
the Black Hills has several very im-
portant measures before congress, all of
which have a likelihood of passing. Mr.
Knowles thinks that Deadwiwd wil gv-t

the first appropriation for a public build-
ing the probable amount being $200.0("0.

The appropriation for the assay office is

available and is ample for the require-
ments.
The Masonic Aid association of Dakota,

at its twelfth annual meeting, at Yank-
ton, elected officers and directors for the
ensuing year as follows: L. B. French,
president: G. H. Wheelock. Omaha. Neb..
\ice president: W. M. McVay. Yankton,
treasurer; G. F. Stevenson. Yankton, sec-
retary; J. T. Wooley. Minneapolis, general
agent: directors, W. D. Wright. Denver.
Col.: L. B. French. Yankton; D. H.
Wheeler. Omaha; B. D. Slaughter. Lin-
coln. Neb.; H. G. Rice. Huron. S. D.: G.
A. Johnson. Mitchell. S. D.: H. B. Winn.
Yar.kton; W. G. Scott. Winnipeg. Man.:
W. J. Boardman, Butte. Mont.; G. W.
Kingsbury. Yankton. Many prominent
Masons were in attendance.
A: Sioux Falls the Inited States authori-

tiesj unearthed a counterfeiter s outfit, con-
sisting of dies for .<iilvcr In denominations
of 10, 271. 'tO cents and $1. Som^^ coun-
terfeit coin was found. The plunder wa-«»

fornd In a building recently vacated by
B. H. Bullis. who disappeared a few weeks
ago. and is supposed to have Itx-ated near
Davenport. Iowa. The treasury officials

have been notified and arrests are ex-
pected to follow.
At a meeting of the executive committee

of the State Bankers" association held at
Aberdeen it was decided to test the le-

gality of the state board of equalization
in raising the assessment of bank stocks,
as in many instances it had resulted in

increa.<iing the assessment of banks over
100 per cent. It is presumed tho bankers
will await the decision of the supreme
corut. which will be siiee^lily olitained, be-
fore paying their taxes.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tak« Laxative Broitio Quinine TableU. All dni^a

gists refund ttie money If It fails to cure. 25c. Th-
genuine has L. B 0- on each Ubiet.

€477 9»

FOB

GRIP
LA SRIPK is cut short by the early use of

"Seventy-seven."

COLDS, either fresh or long standing are

broken up by "77."

COUGHS are very quickly banished and

Pneumonia prevented by "77."

CATARRH, Acute is checked, and Chronic

is cured by "77."

INFLUENZA or Cold in the Head \ anishes

before "77."

SORE THROAT, Quinsy and Tonsilitis all

yield readily to "77."

THE SYSTEM Is sustained by "77," and

you feel strong and vigorous.

At drug^sts or sent on receipt of price.

Ask for Dr. Humphreys' Specific Manual of all

Diseases at your DruerlX* or mailed free.

Humphreys' Medicine Company, New York.
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HIGHEST
ON RECORD

May Wheat Sold at $1.09 on

the Chicago Board This

Morning.

3

THEREARE TODAY
Many thousands of infn who hiiw made fordin.^s by Hnmc Htnipl(\ but s.v<»temfttl<-
method of spetulatlon. A rlearjy dPtlned plan, or system, (^arpfullv followpd, bv u
trader who Is away from the exoitem&iit of tlH> market. Ib •ure to win In the end.
Such a s.\-?.tem Is our PRIVM.KdK SELLING SYSTEM which, otv a:i Inyestment
of tlOO.iHt. will enrn $2.00 a day. This is not a scheme, or a "fake" hut will bear th>'
fulltst inve.stiKation- Our free pamphlet— Seven Systems—fully explains it Cunnlns-
ham & Crosby, successors to Osborn, t'rosbv & Co.. Piour Exchange Minne-
apolis.

A PANIC BY SHORTS

Leiter Wheat Sold In Europe

and All Rail Shipments

from Duluth.

For about thir.y minutes today the

wheat market at Chicago was the scene

of more excitement than has been wit-

nessed s!nce the bull campaljfn started

months ;iEo. May at one time .-sold at

$1.1^. the hiRhcst point reached duriUK th.^

rectnt squetze in. December and an ad-

vance of o^c over yesterday's flgures.

July hsowed equal strength. brinRinj;

}»4i;c. whin May was at its highest jioint.

The marke: was strong from the start on
ii>ptirmation of the reportet) sales In Ku-
r«ipe of 4.000.»t«X^ bus of Letter's wheat and
on reports of shipment of .'jOO.iHW bus of

L.itcr wheat at Dululh all rail to the
s al"iard. About an hour fr«>m ".he dost-

an attrmrt to protect weekly calls

lir.>u};ht out the fact that the market was
pracitcally bare of offerings. Prices began
to advance rapidiv imder a.ixious bidding.
At the same time Allen & llrier, Leiter s

brok->rs. crowded July. Calls for margins
came In and the pit. from a condition df

comparative »iuiet. became a perfect bed-
lam It was impossible to buy wheat and
prirts jumped half a cent a; a time as the
shorts tried to cover. At the top the longs
realized heavily and prices broke sharply,
but the shorts had been so thoroughly
frightened that Huciuations were rapid

and violent to the close. May wound up
at II.W bid. a.j advanrc for the day of 2^.iC.

Julv closed 31-c higher at 92S»c.

The last weeks trading In wheat has
luen remarkable for the fact tha; the

highest nrices for May wh-'at since the
seasi>n of l-vHl have been reached. From
a closing of <*:%'*« "<,c a week ago the mar-
ket advanced steadily to Thursday. May
stliing or that day at *1.06>t. and ever
bringing a cent more than tha: flgur, on
"lurb." A sharp reaction followt-d late

Thursdav and on Friday. but another
bii'ge occurreil today and May closed at

Chieago at an advanie of sv^c over last

vtfk. July drjgge«l until the middb' of thi-

WK'k wh'n i: too moved up and rt-ai t-d

sharpiv again, also biKunlng today and
the wVek'^ advance being i>=>ijc. To to

Thursdav there was apparently but one
factor iri the market. The belltf that the
er.ormous line of whea: Joseph Leiter Is

carrying, amounting to 2o.0»i'i.0iXl bus it is

alleged, gave him practical cuntrul of the

wlu.it market created much a;-.xiety

ani.mg shorts. Much difficulty was expe-
rif-nced in covering short lines and on
WedneSilav the demand from this source
alir.os: assumed the proportions of a
pr.i'ic and resulted in about S^ic advance
in both Julv and May. The market opened
wil<l on Thursday, but the advance re-

sulted In enormous quantities of wheat
showing heavv protits being put on the
mi.rket and prices dropped quickly. The
eflect of this liquidation wfus notictabk-
Friday. Heavy Argentine shipments
caused a renewal of selli.ng and <a fur-

ther decline, the weakness being espe-
ciallv noticeable in July. Later in the

dav reports for the taklne of ocean freight
room for T.iO.tKIO bus of Leiter wheat for
Liverpool caused a rally, the market clos-

ing fairly steady and today shorts again
cat sed wild excitement and a sharp rise.

The weeks range for May was between
t\M and 97^( and for July between 94V;e.

and .S.i'^c.

The Chicago Journal today says: It is

prettv well established in Inside circles

abj.ut the board of trade that within tthe
past ten days there has been turned Into

cash In the two Chicago banks on La
Salle street, about n.OOO.OOO for Joseph
Leit^r's account. There is conflrmation of

lh< sale of the wheat. Within forty-eight
hours ocean tonnage has been taken at

very low rates on 4.o<X».iX)0 bus :o the lead-

ing' English ports. Favore<l people who
had the tip on the heavy deposits with the
banks were getting all the wheat possi-

ble on soft spots yesterday.
I: was said on the Duluth board today

that Armour's agent was at work here
trying to buy all the wheat in sight.

Brokers, supposed to be acting for Arm-
our advanced th-j premium on cash stuff

todav to I'xC over May and took T.'j.iXX) bus
of cash stuff, all that was offered. Then-
was a fair amount of trading on the Du-
luth board. .May wheat opened \'ac higher
at 9S"^c and sold up steadily to |1.00'4 at
11 o'clock. After reacting 14c it jumped to

Jl.im'-.. dropped to il.OCH^. recovered to
$l.i:xK and then sold down to $1. Th^ close
was at $1. a net gain of l%c for the day.
Oats advanced Ic. rye gained IVjc. barley
closed 2c higher and flax finished at '-ic

advance. Following were the closing
prices:
Wheat—Xo. 1 hard. cash, ll.01'^; May.

Jliil: Julv. W»c. Xo. 1 northern, cash.
$1,014; Mav. 11.00; July, 9Sc. No. 2 north-
ern. Wc. Xo. 3. STc. To arrive—Xo. 1 hard.
«.ol».',; Xo. 1 northern, $1.01'... Rye. oOc.

Oats.'2:i4fj2Tc. Barley. 30c. Flax. |1.2.5'/2:

Mav. *1.2;t. Corn to arrive. 28^4c.

Car insi>ectlon—hWeat. 2?.; corn. iS; rye,
4; oats. :n; barley, 4. Receipts, Wheat. :K{.4.5S

bus: corn. 21. IW bus; oats. JS.iWl bus; rye.

C4~ bus: flax. 1«)m> bus. Shipments-
Wheat. 16.2i>S bus.

advanced sharply. Receipts were ;{06 cars.
May opeiietl 'm' higher a: 2ti»"jc and ad-
va.nce«l to 2ti''j,c.

Provisions were quiet but steady. Firm
hog prices and tho strength of grain were
the sustaining factors. 'I'here was no
particular feature of trading. Mav pork
opened 2'i''".'«- higher at llO.MTrall.Ot) and
advanced to $11. o::'... May lard opened a
sliade higher at $">.20. .sold at $.'1,224 i'lid

reacted ti> $r..20. May ribs opened un-
changed at $.^.2.5 and advanced to $,'>.274.

Chicago, Fel). IM.—(.'Ios«n wheat. May.
$1.n ; July. !t2Sc; September. SlVt D^cm-
ber, SI". Corn. February, 2»%c; May, 31'^c;
July. ::2V»(aV. <1ats. February. 2ti&ic;

May. 2TV; Julv. 2,'>4hc. Pork, l-ebruaiv.
$11.2i»; May. $l(i.tnK,( n.o2; Julv. $11.02. Lartl.
February. V-.K': Mav. )p.20''<(.'..22: Julv.
f'.^K Ribs. February, $r).2.".; May, $."..2;;

July. $;y:{2(i[j.'i.:;i'i. Cash, wheat. No. 2 red.
$1 o«;: Xo. :! red. iC'ryl.OO; No. 2 spring, W'/d

l.Ul; Xo. ?, spring. 92'(j1.o;<; No. 2 hanl win-
ter. '^H,f,i\ 01; Nv,. ;{ hard winter. iCiiHSc; No.
1 new spring, %\.M. «'asli. cor.i. No. 1'.

31)'- c; No. ;{. 29<{ja4C. (.'ash. oats. Xo. 2. 27

tiV; Xo. .1. 2liV<'2P-2i-. Harlev, cash, N<'.
:5. j2W42c. Rye. cash, 4H\c; Mav. :>0\r.

Fh.x. cash. $1.24; Northwest, $l.2S; Mav,
$127; September. $1.'.4. Timothv. ca.sh.
$2.W; February. $2.yii; May. $2.;i2't..

NEW YORK GRAIN.
Nw Y'ork. Feb. 19.—Cli>se, wheat,

March. $1.07~8; May. $1.0'2%; July, S>;">c bid;
September, S5'^iC. Corn, May. tJdVstC Oats,
May. ;51c.

ON THE CHICAGO BOARD.

Leiter Scared the Shorts and Prices

Bounded IJp.

Chicago. Feb. 19.—Th opening In wheat
today was fjuiet but strong. May started

at $1,034 and advanced to $1.05 under a

me.deivte demand. Offerings wei^ quite

scar' e. The feature Wits the statement
of Joseph Leiter that he had chartered
almost t.oOO.iWO bus ocean freight room,
and that the wheat had been sold m<'Stly

to millers and consumers, which dissi-

pated the reactionary feeling noticeable
yesterday. Following yesterday's decil:ie

here IJverp<X)l was \id up to 4d lower,
the latter for September, which is con-
sidered a strong showing. Northwest re-

ceipts were 242 cars against 301 last year.
Chicago received eight-one cars, twenty-
two of them contract. There was a re-

pcit circulated that LeUer will sh.p 500.0<«

bus wheal her*- from Duluth all rail. May
dr.jppcd tb $1.04'4 after the advance to

$l.fi.'., but reacted again to $1.05 and kept
tirm within a fraction of tha: figure.

There was a good deal of trading in July.
That month opened 4fj%c higher at SS-i*

(iiXn:. and advanced to 9(Jc under a good
demand.
dying for wheat where there was no

whtal soon worked the shorts Into jje-

riodical fits of feverishness and moods of

howling. After the price of May had hes-
itated for half an hour, seemingly uncer-
tain whether to break through Its early
high marl: of $1.0?' or go back to where
it started from. George French, the man-
ager of the Leiter d-al. appeared upon
the fioor a.nd distributed a few buying or-

ders. For half an hour thereafter there

was no further hesitation as to the ili-

r,(tion the price should take. 1. strjrtnd

as if a galvanic batt mv had suddenly been
applied to each individual trader therein.
The various movements of the market for
thhj ensuing half hour were such as are
only seen wh-n the crowd realize they are
cornered and are making frantic efforrs
to get out. The price of May was reached
in '-2« and Ic bounds between trades, till

it reached $1.09. It fell prone in an instant
to Jl.i/74. rebounded 'jc and then went
bumping to il.i*",. from which it made an-
other rebound to $1.06. It petered out at
that price. July meanwhile had risen to
9441- and It closed at 92^-.
Corn was only moderately active, due to

the scarcity of offerings. This and tthe
str x)gth of wh^i^t with a moderate buying
demand forced prices up. Receipts were
51.3 cars. Tklay opened a shade higher at
:m>sc. sold at 304'a%c and advanced to
30"^c.
Oats were very strong, showing a radi-

cal change since yesterday. There was
active buying from all sources and prices

AMERI'?AN MARKETS.
Mln ne- New

Duluth. apo lis. Chicago. York.
May-
Open 99A 97^4 1.084-4 1.003i,

HiKh ...1.004 99 1.1)9 1.027^
Low 98^1, 97 1.034 l-OO)*

Clo.se ...l.OOB 98V4 l.OttB 1.027i,A
Julv—
Open 96 88^4-89 924B
High 9S-% 944 %
Low 9t; 88\ 924
Close 9SR 97% 92»8 95

B

The curb close at noon in New York on
May was $1.02*4-

CHICAGO CORN AND PORK.
Corn. Pork.
May July.

Open ..30% $10.9:)-! 1. 00
HlKh .-314 11.05B
Low --WH, 10.95

Close -.314 11.00(^11.024

DAILY MOVEMENT OF WHEAT.
Receipts. Shipments.
Bus. Bus.

Duluth .^3.458 16.20S
Minneapolis 155.490 :!2.120

Chicago 26.0(XI (H.WH)

Milwaukee 32,500 6.050
St. Louis lO.OfW 8,000
Detroit 12.2.->.'! 7.24S
Toledo lO.IKU 35.(X)0

Kansas City .. 76.800 12.60(1

Philadeli)hia .... 9.997
Baltimore 36,020 lOO.WiO

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago. Feb. 19.—Official yesterdav:

Hogs, receipts. 26.347: shipments. 7SS:j. Cat-
tle, receipts. 2.141; shipments. :!M7. Sheep.
receipts, 3797; shipments. 14.111. Estimated
receipts hogs Monday. 34.000. Estimated
receipts today. 18.(Xtti; left over. 2200. Mar-
ket active, shade higher. Light. $:!.W(i

4.124; mixed. $3.9.if«4.15; heavy. $3.95fi4.174:
rough. $3.9,% 4.00. Cattle, receipts, 300.

Dull and unchanged. Sheep, receipts, 20!.'0;

steady. Native. $:;.10fii4.65; Western^, $3.5.')

(ii4.5o; Iambs, $4.25ti5.60.

NEW Y'ORK MOXEY'.
New York. Feb. 19.—Money on call easy

at Vj per cent; last loan, IVj per ce:it.

Prime mercantile paper 3'fi4 per cent.
Sterling exchange firmer with business in

barkers' bills at $4.85'« for demand and
$4.S:yy4.834 for sixty days. Pos.cd rates
$4.84 and $4,864- Commercial bills $4.82.

Silver certificates, 554(&56c. Bar silver, .^4c.

Mexican dollars. 4514c. State bonds quiet:
railroad bonds weak: government bonds
weak. Xew 4s registered and coupon.
$1.27-14 ; 4s registered. $1.12%; coupon. $1.1414;

2s, $1.00: 5s registered and coupon. $1,134:
Pacific 6s of 'iO, $1.04.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
I.,i\erpool, Feb. 19.—Close, wheat, steady,

4d up to i^d lower. March, 8s Id; May, 7s
6\d; July, 7s 3d: September, 6s 74d. Corn.
Him, unchanged. February, 3s 54d;
March, 3s 44d: May, 3s 34<1; July, 3s .3%d.

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis. Feb. 10.—Wheat. strong;

closing. F^ebruary, 99c; May, 98VtC; July.
;;7';^c. No. 1 hard. $1,014; Xo. 1 northern.
9f'4c.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerce and r.07 Hoard of Trade.
Chicago. Feb. 19.—Whe^t today opc:ied

higher with very lipht trading until the
rr.arket finally struck 9oc. At this point
shf»rls started to cover and advanced
Jvly wheaf to iHc an<l May to $1.09. Later
July reacted to 91%c and May to $1,053^.

closing July 92c and May, $1.06. We have
had a very wild market in wheat here to-
day but believe that on any material de-
cline July wheat will do to buy as It looks
•IS though the clbiue is in the market to
stay. They have sold but very little

wheat todav on the bulge. The vi.^lble
will likely show 500,000 to 750,000 bus de-
ciea^fc.
There was no corn for sale this morning

at the opei.lng, by that we mean ther«? was
no pressure to sell i:. At IJO'ic there was a
little corn sold that was bought yesterday
and against calls bought last night. Of
course the market was helped somewhat
by the rapid advance in wheat but the
corn market is very strong. Conditions
warraiit higher prices and we expect to
set' them.
O.ais acted strong. They scored a good

advance. 1 he demand for cash oats keeps
up e^c^lltnl.
I'lovipfons did not act very strong today.

!• very thing considered some of the p;o-
ple who have been most i>ersw5tently buil-
i.ih on thf' market have bt-en sellers for
the past few days, and as you can see by
the price there has be«'n enough of this
fiass of selling to stop an.v advance.
Pr'ces are no higher now in fact not as
high r.s they were a week ago. W» rather
feel as though we ought to have a little

break. By that we do not meati that they
are high enough nor do we advise selling
them short.

I uis. May wheat, $1.024!&10.1.
Calls. May wheat. $1.10 bid ©1.11.
Puts, Mw corn Si)%c.
Calls, May torn, 31%c.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

'Seme of Stock. Open High Low

8Vi

Clo.^«-

Whisky
, 8V4! 8% 8%

Atchison preferred. ' 30
! 30 29% 294

Sugar
1
132 1 132 128% 129

Canada Southern .. [

1

C, B. <fe Q
!
100 100 994 99%

St. Paul
! 94%| 95 944 94%

(Tiicago Gas 1 94 94% 93% 9:{%
Pacific Mall
Ger.eral Electric ..

: 3541 2&^ 344 34%
Omaha

; 7541 75^ 754 754
Reading 1 20% i

2')% 2f)% 20%
L. & N

1

5741 57V4 56% 56''A,

Manh.attan !
1144I 1144 1134 113%

Leather
1

64 1 64 6:1 63
Missouri Pacific ... ! 31%! 31% :»4 31
Tobacco

1 9141 91% 914 9H4
C. & N. W

1
126 126% 125% 125V.

N. P. preferred 1 <a% 6:1% 63% 6:1s
Rock Island

!
90% 914 90% 90%

I'nion Pacific 31% 'JS!% 31% 32
Western i'nion ' 914 91% 90% 914
T. C. I ' 22% 22% 22% 22%

•NEW YORK STOCKS

Cuban Difficulties Continue Their

Disturbing Influences.

New York, Feb. 19.—The tone which
has characterized the market during
the week has had the effect of dis-

couraging further speculative ventures
for the present and cotnparative dull

ness has intervened. The Cuban situ-
ation has been the overshadowing in-
fluence in the market and prices dropped
easy and without support Monday, .in

fear of complications over the De Lome
incident, and slumped on Wednesday
on the terrible disaster to the Maine.
and the international complications

likely to gn)w out of it. Thinly rnar-
giiu>l accounts were wiped out by these
sharp de-<line8 and there were besides,
large amounts of stmks dialcxiged, e.-i-

pecially on Wednesday, l>ut it was no-
ticeable the bears were prompt to cover
their short contracts, bringing about
sharp rallies, both on Tuesday and on
Thursday.

Jt is a question how far the litiuida-
tion is extended beyond the thickly
margined and weakly held speciukative
holdlng.s. But the bulls have apparently
abandoned plans for any further ag-
gressive campaign for the present in
view of the dou'l)tful outlook for the
Cuban question.
The strength of the general hualnes.c

situation in the event of the .settle-

ment of these questions makes the beais
timid and promises a period of dullness
and waiting. There are evidences of
gotxl buying in the mark^^t on declines
Severe raids have been made on Indi-
vidual stocks, of which Metropolitan
Street Railway was moat prominent
with an extreme decline of 19 points.
Prices are all above the lowest, but net
losses are between 1 and 2 points in the
standard shares with gains in excep-
tional.

There was an active depression of the
maritet a,t the opening today In re-
sp(mse to lower quotations from Lon-
don. The whole list more or less affect-
ed by the leading Industrials and the
internatitmal stocks led the decline. The
tendency of the market continued
sharply downward after the opening.
Declines extended quickly to a point or
over in a number of leading industrials
and specilties. Sugar being conspicu-
ous. In the railway list T^nion Pacific
showed the most noteworthy weakness
with a loss of 14, . Northern Pacific
preferred, closely followed.
The market was dull with a declin-

ing tendency for the second hour of th-^

short session, but in the final decline
the bears made a drive against Sugar.
The whole list sank to the lowest in

sympathy. There were quick recoveri-s
on »hort covering in Sugar and a 'ow
of the stocks most vigorously attacked,
the rally exlentling to a point in a
number of instances. The close w.ts
feverish and unsettled at the rally. Net
losses ranged from a fraction to up-
wards of 3 points in the active lisi.

Total sales, 272,060 shares.

THE PRODICE MARKETS.

DULUTH QOUTATIONS.
Note—The quotations below are for

gocds which change hands In lots on the
open market; In filling orders, In order
to secure best goods for shipping and to
cover cost incurred, an advance over job-
bing prices has to be charged. The figures
are changed dally.

BUTTER.
Clover Leaf, per lb 22
Cream., reparators, fancy. 18 & 20
Dairies, fancy, special make 1% (^ 20
Packing stock 10 @ 11
Dairy, fair 14 ® 16

CHEESE.
Clover Leaf cheese, per lb.. 10 (^ 104
Twins, .flats, full cr'm, new 1044J) H
Full cr'm. Young America.. 11 di II4
Swiss cheese, No 1 12 # 124
Brick, No. 1 11 li 12
Limburger, full cr'm, choice 94® 1(>4
Prlmost 6 @ 64

EGGS.
Candled, strictly fresh 124 1? 1^
Storage, candled U Cd) II4

HONEY.
Fancy white clover 12 @ 124
Fancy white clover, in Jars
strained, per lb 124(?i 13
Golden rod H4@ 12
Dark honey 11 Cd II4
Buckwheat, dark U @ 114

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per pound U
Ohio, per pound 10
Maple syrup, per gal 90 @ 1 00

POPCORN.
Choice, per lb 24® 3

NUTS.
Chestnuts, per lb 124® 15
Soft shell almonds, per lb,. 12
Soft shell walnuts, per lb.... 12
Hard shell walnuts, per lb.. 11
Brazils, per lb 8 @ ft

Pecans, per lb 8 @ 10
Filberts, per lb 10
Peanuts, roasted, per lb.... 7
Raw peanuts, per lb 44® 54

VEGETABLES.
Horse radish, per lb 6 (g) 7
Hot house cucumbers, doz.. 1 75 (ti 1 90
Parsley, per doz 25 la 30
Jersey sweet potatoes, bbl.. 3 50 ® 4 00
Hubbard squash, per doz.. 1 50 (0) 1 75
Beets 40 @ 45
Parsnips 55 (fj) 60
Lettuce, per box 90 @ 1 ;j5

Spinach, bus 90 @ 1 OO
California celery, doz 60 (y) 70
Wax beans, box 2 50 @ 2 75
Potatoes, per bus 54 @ 58
Mint, per doz 25 Cij) 30
Cauliflowers, per doz 1 50 @ 2 40
Carrots, per bus 55 fl 60
Turnips, per bus 30 @ 35
Cabbage, per 100 lbs 100 @ 1 10
Red cabbage, per doz 50 @ 60
Horse radish roots, per bbl. 5 00 O 5 50
Onions, per bus 1 lu ''a 1 25

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, per bus 135 @ 1 50
Medium, hand picked, bus.. 90
Brown beans, fancy, bus.. 125 ©150
Green and yellow peas 1 10 (fj) 1 25
Grten peas, bus 110 ^125

FRUITS.
Malaga grapes, per bbl 6 00 rji) 7 00
Cranberries, Cape Cod. bbl. 7 .".0 I-/ 7 75
Cranberries, country, bus 2 00 ({8 2 25
Catawba grapes, basket 18 (g) 20
Washington pears, per box.. 1 90 a 2 25
Limes, per case 4 25 ©4 50
California seedlings 2 25 fTi 2 40
Mexican oranges 2 (X) ©2 25
Navel oranges 2 75 ©3 25
Lemons, per box 2.50 ©3 00
Cocoanuts, per doz 35 @ 75
Figs, per lb 12 © 15
Dates, per lb 9 © 10

APPLES.
New York spies, per bbl,... 4 00
New York kings, per bbl 4 00
Willow twigs 300 @3 25
X. Y. Famous Orleans, bbl 3 75
Rhode Island greenings, bbl 3 50
Wine saps, per bbl 4 00 ©4 50
Snow apples 5 ')0

Jonathans 6 iX)

California bellflowers, boxes 1 .'5

Roman beauties, per bbl.,.. 2 75 ©3 00
Ben Davis, per bbl 3 25 ©3 50
Genitons, per bbl 2 50 © 3 00

CIDER.
N. Y. sweet cider, per keg.. 2 75 © 3 00
Fruit juices, per keg 4 00 © 4 50

DRESSED POULTRY.
Turkeys, per lb 11 © 12
Chickens, hens 9
Chickens, springs 10

LIVE POULTRY.
Hens 54® 6
Spring chickens, per lb 8

DRESSED MEATS.
Mutton 74-3 8
Lamb 84© 94
Veal, fancy 84© 9"
Veal, good 8 © 84
Pork 5 © 54

HAY. CAR LOTS.
Choice south Minn 7 00 iTi 1 TA
Northern Minn 500 ©550
Medium 6 50 © 7 50
Tame, ton, choice timothy.. 9 00
BRAN AND SHORTS, CAR LOTS.

Bran, 2(X) lbs, sacks inc.... 12.50
Shorts. 100 lbs, sacks Inc.. 13 00
Sbor.s, 2<KJ lbs, sacks* Inc.. 12 50
Ground feed, No, 1 12 50 @13 00
Ground feed. No. 2 13 00 ©13 60
Oats, car lots :{o

Corn ,'55

IN NEW YORK.
New York. Feb. 19.—Butter, quiet;

Western creamery, 144©20c; Elgins, 20c-
factory, IKi^c.

BUSINESS SUCCESS
May be achieved through the adver-
tising columns of TheEvening Herald.
Everybody reads The Herald because
It gives the news and is the popular
family newspaper.

The most ynu want \^ the least you
get in The Saturday Herald.

ONE OENT A WORD.

H. CrOBliy * Co., 106 Providence butld-
inff. Tel. 24.

KIGHT-ROOM HOUSE, ALL IMPROVE-
ments; centrally located. R. P. Paine,
room 4, 506 West Superior street.

Foir^RE>IT—WELL FCRNI8iTed'''aL^
cove roimi; nmdera conveniences, r.02

East I'^nit.

B\)R RENT-LARGE PLEASANT AL-
cove room with board. 1409 East Supe-
rior stre<t.

FOR REXT-4-ROOM FLAT, HARD-
wood finish; city water; centrallv lo-
cated. Call room 1, Exchange buliding.

FOR RENT-STEAM HEATED FLATS,
central location; all mo<lern conveni-
ences. Sllvoy & Stephensor, Providence
building.

mmreo-To remt.
\vx?fii<]'^^^^io^(x5^r'^n^^^

trall.v locatfHl, with mixlern conveni-
ences. ^\ . D, Gordon, 17 First avenue
West.

WANTED - BY MARCH 8, TWO OR
three furnished rooms f{>r housekeeping
Must be .entral. Address T 74, Henild.

WANTED - NICELY FlRNISHED
room, centrally located, with modern
conveniences, by young gentleman. Ref-
erences exchange. Address T 77, Herald.

HHISOELLAMEOUS.

WAXTRD-TEAMS F'OR THE WOODS.
Inquire of Swallow & Hopkins, Ex-
change lulliling.

NOTICE-TO WHOM IT MAY CON-
cern.—All charges on storage wth us
must be paid by March 15, 189*<. or
goods will be sold as allowed by law.
Bayha & Co., Duluth, Feb, 19, 1898.

THE WORLD'S GUEATEST CARD
reader tCils past and future; Swedish or
English. 142.1 West Superior street.

WANTED-TO BUY, CONSOLIDATED
s.to(k ani Imperial mill stock. H. W.
Coflln.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR HOUSEHOLD
goods. Cill or send postal to Duluth
auction house. 17 First avenue west.

TILLIE JORGENSEN. FOxcMERLV
with MUtsund sisters, of St. Paul,
will give scalp treatments and sham-
pooing for ladies and gentlemen at their
home. Call or address 905 East Second
street, Duluth.

PROFE8SIOMAL.

MRS. JULIA L. HUGHES—SUPERFlJu
ous hair, moles, etc., permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury
Also scie itlflc face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Cholct
toilet preparations. 31)5 Masonic temple.
Duluth.

SOAIJ* AMD FACIAL WORK.
LADIES. 00 TO MRS. A. McKIEL'S, IJ]
West Superior street, room 2.

YUXON FISH STORIES.
Denver Republican: "The waters of

Alaska, both oceanic and inland, have
a food sufiply equal to the demands of

a continent," said H. C, Deming, of
Vancouver. "Nobody who has not ac-
tually seen the teeming life in these
waters can believe the truth. In Ber-
ing sea there are fishing banks where
cod and menhaden are caught in num-
bers that put the Netvfoundland banks
away Into the shade. The herring runs
are enormous. I have seen the peculiar
ripple caus;ed by herring shoals extend-
ing over the surface of the sea as far
as the eye could reach, and fishermen
tell me they are actually increasing, not-
withstanding the terrible slaughter by
seals and a blackflsh which not only
eats fish, but catches seals, and when
wounded v.iil attack an ocean steamer.
"But it is the salmon runs that ex-

cite the greatest wonder. These fish ko
up the ri\ers in the spring and early
summer to spawn, and sometimes in
the shallo'ver parts of a stream are so
thick that they actually climb over
each other, and tbe Indians and other.o
secure all they want with clul)s and
pitchforks "When they encounter a
perpendicular fall they leap to an as-
tonishing hieight and millions are killed
hy falling back to the water and rockt.
Only the strongest succeed in reaching
the highest points on the streams, and
they are Kenerally so battered up that
when thej are caught on their return
they are not considered fit for food by
the white residents of the coast. I h-ive
seen the lanks of the Skagit and Sno-
qualmie, 'Washington streams, piled up
two feet ligh with dead salmon thai
are hauled away in immense numbers
to enrich farm lands, and yet there i«

apparentlj no diminution in the vast
numbers vhat come from their winter
home in thic deep sea each season. Some
Idea of the wonderful extent of the sal-
mon fisheries may be obtained from the
fact that the salmon runs extend from
the Colunibia to the Yukon, including
a coast line o more than 2000 miles.
"The strange creatures of the sea that

are usually found in tropical waters are
also ound here. I have seen an octo-
pus with irms fifteen feet long caught
in Seattle harbor, and sea anemones,,
sea cucumbers, sea urchins, starfish,

moonfish, dogfish and sharks are to be
found everywhere in the greatest abun-
dance. Rock cod, sea bass, ling and
other game fish of the sea are very
plentiful, and < iaims are so abundant
that everj' saloon has clam bullion on
tap free to every comer. The Northern
Pacific ard Bering sea are wonderful
storehouses."

HIS UNSELFISHNESS.
The fond mother of three children

was obliged to remonstrate with her
oldest boy because in the child's games-
he would ilways take the lead and as-
sign subordinate positions to his little

brother and sister, says the 'Kansas
City Journal. The boy promised not
to be selfii-h in the future. A few days
later his mother happening in the nur-
cery, saw the two younger children en-

gaged in amateur theatricals. The
elder boy stood aside with arms folded
nioodly wf tchins them. "We are play-
ing Adam and Eve." said the young-
sters. The mother was much gratified,

as she supposed in this instance, at

least, the boy had allowed his In-other
the principal role. She turned to the
silent figure in the corner, about to

praise him. "Who are you'.'" she
asked. "God," was the answer.

A TRRRIBLE BLUNDER.
Clevelani Leader: "Hands up!" said

thf villain with the low brow and the
bulldog jaiv.

"All rlgH. I'll put up my hands," re-

plied the man with the tall forehead and
the pale rountenance, "but you have
evidently made a mistake. I am a
newspaper man '

"Here." said the footped, tears of pity
springing into his eyes, "is a quarter.
Don't let this ever become kno.wn, or
the gang'll put me back in the amateur
class.

The Evening: Herald is on sale at the
news stanis In the Oreat Northern
hotel, Chicago, Windsor hotel, St. Paul,
West hotel, Minneapolis.

ONE CENT A WOBO.

IF YOU WANT A mHjNED NURSE,
leave your order at Boyce's drug store.

W ANTED-NURSE GIRL AT 21S FOl'R
tec nth avenue ea»t.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 16 lOust Second street.

WANTED—YOCNG LADY TO SOLICIT
at best «'lass of residrnces In city. P3asy
work. For particulars eall a! 315 West
Miehlgan street.

WANTEI' - GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 8iis East Third street.

WANTED-GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 2:! West Second street.

LADIICS TO DO PLAIN SEWING AT
home; $1.50 jH-r day; four months' work
guaranteed; send stamped, addressed
envelope for particulars. Wildav & Hui-
ton, Philadelphia, Pa.

SEPARATE ROOM AND USE OF MA-
chlne free to tyi)ewriter In exchange for
an hour's work daily. 400 Burrows' block.

WANTED — TWO EXPERlEPMCED
waitresses at once. St. James hotel.

W/ XTED—PASTRY COOK AND SEC-
ond cook at Tremont hotel.

WANTED-EXPERIENCED DINING-
room girl. IS Third avenue west.

CALL AT THE OLDEST AND MOST
reliable employment office for good girls
as I have some good girls wishing
places. 225 East Superior street.

WANTED—MEN AND WOMEN TO
work at home. I pay $8 to $16 per week
for making crayon portraits, new patent
method, anyone who can read or write
can do the work at home, in spare time,
day or evening. Send for particulars and
work at once. Address H. A. Gripp,
German artist, Tyrone, Pa.

WANTED-SEVERAL MEN TO CAX-
vass. Highest cash commission. E. M.
Barker, St. James hotel.

WANTED—GOOD MEN TO LEARN DIP
plating. $40 to $.50 i)e.r week. Also two
lady canvjissers. Inquire at 402 Chamber
01 Commerce.

MEN TO LEARN BARBER TRADE.
The adv.nntage of this system shown by
talked of legislation that requires ap-
prentices to serve three years In shops
or three months In schools. Diplomas
granted now after two months' experi-
ence. Prepare for busy season. Wages
made Saturday. Positions guaranteed.
Tools presented. Illustrated catalogue
mailed free. Moler System Barber
school, Minneapolis.

WANTED-ACTIVE, ENERGETIC MEN
of good address and ability to solicit
for life insurance. Salary or commission
paid. Apply at office of Metropolitan
Life Insurance company of New York,
room 305 Burrows' block.

WAHrED—ACEHTS.
AGEXTS — VISIT EVERY ^ STORe]
sell machine for printing signs on fences,
bridges, sidewalks, etc.. Arc company,
S7 Arc street, Racine, Wis.

AGENTS WANTED—IN CITY AND
country towns to sell specialties In
household goods on easy payments
Write or apply to Gately Supply com-
pany, 705 West Superior street, Duluth,
Minn.

FRATERmriES.^
m PAl'eStTne'ToDGE no. 79, A,
^k F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
f(K^ fifst and third Monday even-

ings of every month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting Feb. 21, \^'.n.

l-wenty-eighth annivarsary. W. A. Mc-
Gonagle, W. M.; James A. Crawford, sec-
retary.

^ IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. &
^\ A. M.—Regular meetings secondVqV and fourth Monday evenings of
/^^\ every month at 7:30 p. m. Next^ * meeting Feb. 14. 1898. Work,
Second degree. William C. White, W. M.

;

R. O. Sweeny, Sr., secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20.

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting Feb. 2:i, 1898.
^Vork, M. M. degree. I.,yonel

Ayres, H. P.; George E. Long, secretary.

Mu# D U L U L T H COMMANDERY
^.2R. No. 18, K. T.—Stated conclave

^AgflBr* ^'*^^ Tuesday of each month,
^KnSm ":30 p. m. Next conclave
y Tuesday, Mrach 1, 1898. Work,

for drill. M. M. Gasser, E. C; Alfred Le
Richeux, recorder.

A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105.
Meets every Thursday In Hunter block,
third fioor, West Superior street. John
Rlchter, M. W.; W. J. Stephens, re-
corder.

DULI ITH~LODGE NO. 110, DEGREE OF
Honor, A. O. U. W. Meets at Odd Fel-
lows' hall. Lake avenue, every first and
third Tuesday at 2 p. m., and every
second and fourth Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Lucy Purdy, C. of H.; Minnie Wilbur,
recorder.

A. O. U. W.—DULUTH LODGE NO. 10.

Meets every Tuesday evening at I. O.
O. F. hall. Lake avenue north. M. II.

Seeley, M. W.; J. W. Shepherdson, re-
corder.

"ELKS" meet every Thursday nieht at 7:30, King;
block. John L. Fuller, Sec'y. Geo. C. Gilbert, E. R.

PICTURE FRAMIMO.
CALL AND SEE US AND SAVE
money, C, Decker, 721 West Superior
street.

FOR SALE-MISGEUMIEOUS.
FOR SALE—c:ARLOAD XEW MILCH
cows for sale and exchange. 828 East
Third street.

FOR SALE — complete"" BARBER
shop outfit, three chairs, cases, e;c. In
good order and will be sold cheap.
Bayha & Co., 24 East Superior street.

HIGH GRADE BICYCLE. CHRISTY
saddle. Price $15. 216 West SuiK*rlor
street.

FOR SALE—ONE WHITE IRON BED.
cheap for cash. 315 Wesi Second street.

FOR SALE-CHEAP, A SAFE, XEAR-
ly new; size 28 by 20 by 13. S. W., Herald.

CARLOAD OF FRESH MILCH COWS
.iust recedved, for sale and trade for fat
ccw*.. 92U Fourth avenue east. 1. L.
Levin.

FOR SALE-KXABE PIAXO. SQl'ARE;
in good condition, for $149 cash, or
monthly payments. Duluth Music com-
pany.

GOIXG TO KLOXDIKE. CIGAR, CON-
fcctlonery and news business. First
class location. $500 will take it. T 63,

Heiald.

FULL BLOODED 'DURHAM COW FOR
sale. Coming In fresh. H. Hill, 325 St.
Croix avenue.

FOR SALE—A FIRST CLASS GROCERY
stock, will not Invoice over $2000. Good
c;ish trade, cheap rent, best location in
the citj. Address T 32, Herald.

SLEDS FOR SALE—AT CABLE,~WIS..
twelve set logging sleds, McLaren cast-
ing. Runners 44 Inches wide by 9 feet
long, and in good repair. All round Iron,
either Norway or soft steel. Price $50
per set at Cable. E. 8. Hammonl, Eau
Claire. Wis.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE OR RENT.
Wyckoff. Seamens & Benedict. 323 Wect
Superior street

DON'T MISS THE HALF PRICE SUIT
and overcoat sale at B. J. Cook, 404
West Superior street. A full line of fur-
nishing good! at very low prices.

ONE CENT A WORD.
All adv«rtiflein«nt« of ••Situa-

tions Wanted" Inaarted free. Wc
invite as many repetitions as are

necessary to secure what you ad*

vertlsefor. The Herald's 50,000

daily readers will be sure to fill

your wants.

l»()SitH"jx''^VrANTED^Y' a'^SOBER,
s.iady man an b<.>okkeeiH»r or assistant,
AduitKS A. W.. Herald.

WANTED-POSITION BY A FIRST
Class dining room girl. Addr«>.s.s T 76.

Herald.

WANTED-ROOM8 OR FURNISHED
house to care for by competent woman.
Address T 5, Herald.

WANTED — SEWING BY THE DAY
either at homt^ or Boiiig out. Address
T 24, H<>rald.

WANTED—SITUAIMON BY COMPE-
tent and econon»lcal housekeeper, good
cook. Low wages in a good home.
Please state particulars when answer-
ing this. Address A. A., Herald.

A SWEDE WANTS TO GET A JOB AS
dcliv(ier or watchman, T 68, Herald.

WANTED—SEWING BY THt: DAY BY
two young ladies together, both (omi)e-
tent dressmakers; also willing to work
on children's clothes and underwear.
Address M 90, Herald.

WANTED - HOb'SE CLEANING oTt
scrubolng or otflces and stores 'o clean.
Mrs. Jackson, 23 First avenue cast.
Work guaranteed.

WANTED—A FEW MORE PLACES TO
do washing and ironing, by the day, by
German woman. 520 East Superior
street. Upstairs.

FIRAMOUkL.
MONEY TO LOA?r?)N^rR8T" MORT
gages. George L. Roberts, 507 Board of
Trade.

HIOHEST

PRICE FOR

COUNTY ORD£RS,

t

;

a >l. fl. Macfaplano,

? 12 Exohmn/fe Building.

\

;

y^W MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-

A A MONDS, JEWELRY, ETC.
9 9 THE STANDARD JEWELRY
AND LOAN OFFICE, 324 W. Sup street.

MONEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT
Cooley & Underbill. 104 Palladio

^^^^^REMLESTAirE-FOR SALE.
$36'H! FOR T^BUSIXESS^i^JPERTY^
the city, now paying $."(0 a month rent.
$1100 cash, assume mortgage $2">00. thus
netting 27 i)er cent on the cash invest-
ed. D. W. Scott. 10 Mesaba block.

BARGAINS - REAL ESTATE
AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

1 will receive offers for the following
property, to-wit:
4 interest in five lots—Nos. 6, 7, 8, 9 and

10, block 17, Macfariane's Grassy Point
addition.

6 lots—1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, block 11, Klmberley
& Stryker's addition.
4 interest in lot 386, block 49, Second di-

vision of Duluth.
West 4 lot 293, block 55, Second division

of Duluth.
34 blocks and G lots in Prospect Park

addition of Grand Rapids, Minnesota.
1-16 interest In a part of Prospect Park

addition to Grand Rapids, Minnesota.
48 shares of Water and Sandstone com-

pany's stock.
10 shares of Zenith Savings company's

stock.
—ALSO—

2 good 7-room houses and lots 10 and 11.

block 16, West Duluth, First division.
Price, for both, $2000. Easy terms.
2 lots—1 and 2, block 20. Hunter's Grassy

Point addition. Price $200. Cash.
10-room house and lot 2. block 37. Endion.
Price $2500. Easy terms. This is a good

house and will m;ike a good home.
For Information In regard to the above

property, apply to
A. P. WILSON,
Palladio Building,

Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT, 703
South Twenty-fourth avenue east. $450.

Incjulre on premises.

freTfarms.
160 acres of the choicest Farming Lands

in the world FREE. Land located in a
good climate and near a good market; also
cheap rates of transportation to bona fide
settlers. For full particulars apply to or
address J. H. M. Parker, Canadian Gov't
Agt., 602 Palladio Bldg., Duluth. Minn.

Lots in Gay's Division.
Good property to buy for investment. A

few good lots and fractions 25-28 or 50
feet are offered for sale at very lowest
prices. One-fourth cash, deferred pay-
ments to suit, 6 per cent Interest, Good

location for stores and flats, they will
nay well here. Title free and clear.
Commission to agent. Office and resi-
dence 2801 West Third street. Cars to
door. E. G. GAY.

Sl\MMONS FOR RELIEF, COMPLAINT
FILED.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

ss —
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

7'be Michigan Savings Bank a
Michigan corporation of Detroit,
Michlgai),

Plaintiff,
vs.

James Swan, administrator of the
estate of Charles L. Ortmann, de-
ceased, Mario A. Solms. Ort-
mann, Rudolph Ortmann, Marie
M. Boeing, Edward W. Ortmann,
Stephanie Gott, Waldemar Ort-
mann, George Peck. Hoyt Post,
administrator of the estate of
John .S. Rankin, deceased, James
E. Rankin, Maggie C. R. Teach-
out, Isa R. Teachou:. Annie
R. Rankin, Rol)ert C. Rankin,
Mary Rankin La Forge, Gideon
<;. V^ernier. James R. Vernier.
David E. Vernier, John S. Vernier,
Jean Vernier. Ennis Vernier
Hyatt, Frances J. Vernier mid
Mary B. Vernier and Emanuel
J. Cohen,

Defenda:i;s.
Tho state of Minnesota, to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint of the plaintiff In
the above entitled action, which is fil -d
In the oflice of the clerk of the district
court of the Eleventh judicial district. In
and f(jr the county of St. Louis and state
of Minnesota, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on" the sub-
scriber at his otfiee in the city of Duluth.
In said county, within twenty (20) days
after the service of this summons upon
you, exclusive of the day of such scrvbe;
and If you fall to a.nswer the said com-
plaint within the time aforesaid, the
plantlff In this action will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In the com-
plaint.

DANL G. CASH.
Plaintiff's Attornev,

Duluth. Minn.,
30-31 Exchange Bldg.

WILKINSON. POST' St OXTOBY,
7 McGraw Bldg.,
Detroit, Mich., of Counsel.

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-19-26-Mch-.'-
12-19-2C,

ONE OENT A WORD.
itMiumMo Time TMmiMM.

St. Paul & Duluth R. PL
Laave
Duluth.

•Dally. tExcept Sunday. Arrlva
Duluth

tg oo am
•» 55 pm

•ti M pm Rllimmmpullm

•o )oaa
i »p«
t? 4; pa

From UNION DEPOT, CITY TICKET
OFFICE 332 West Superior street, corner
Providence building. Tickets sold to ail
points. Telephone 2\A.

north-western line.
C, St. P,, M. & O. Ry.

Office 405 W. Superior street. 'Phone No. 29.

Leave | *i3uluth tExcept Sunday. Arrive

fio 00 am St. Paul. Minneapolis and west
St.Paul.Minneapulis and west

Chicago Limited

Parlor cars on day trains;

'II 00 pm
5 10 pa

t« }o pm
*7 00 am
*io )o am

~ --- -. - - , Wagner's
Finest Sleepers on night trains.

Duluth, Missabo &
Northern Ry. Go.
7:65 a.

8:30 a.
10:07 a.
10:15 a.

10:30 a
10:24 a.
11:04 a.

IL.IOa.
11:35 a.
10:50 a.
Dally

m.|Lv.
m.lAr.
m.|Ar.
ro.lAr.
m.|Ar.
m. Ar.
m.lAr.
m.JAr.
m.|Ar.
m. Ar.
except

... Duluth Ar
... Proctor Lvi
Iron Junction .Lv,

Wolf
.. Virginia
... Eveleth

Spart.a .

.. Blwabik

.. Mt. Iron

... Hlbblng
Sunday. J.

...Lv

...Lv

...Lv;10

...Lv' 1:

...Lvil2:

...LV;12

...Lv 12

B. HAN
General Passenger

30 p.m.
:00 p.m.
:23 p.m.
:15 p.m.
lUOp.m.
:41 a.m.
03 p.m.
40 p.m.
:4u p.m-
:40 p.m.
SON.
A^ent.

Duluth, Suporior & Wssttrn
•Dally except Sunday.WEST,

P. M.
•3:05 I

4:05
6:13

I

7:40
7:02
8:00

Ry.

0!Lv Duluth Ar
23;Ar Cloquet Lv
76 Ar.... Swan River Lv

lAr Hlbblng Lv
94:Ar.. Grand Rapids ....Lv

109! Ar.... Deer River Lv

EAST
A. M.
• 11:40

1
10:41
8:4«
7:15
7:50

i
6:56

Duluth t Iron Range R. R.

3:15 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
7:40 p.m.
7:50 p.m.
Dally, except Sunday

Lv.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

Dulutn
Virginia
Eveleih
Ely

..Ar|12:00 m.
.Lv 8:00 a.m.
.Lv' 7:35 a.m.
..Lv] 7:30a.m.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.

ROUTE

Trains for all points East.
Leave DuluthC.'in B II
Union depot at'***' "• "
Dally EXCEPT SATCR-
DAY with WAGNER PAL-
ACE SLEEPING CAR for

Sault Ste. Marie.
West bound train arrives 8:50 a. m. EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.
Ticket offices: 426 Spalding Hotel build-

ing and Union depot.

THESOO
PAOinO

Is the oniy Line ofTcrinp

5 ?S?h¥ KLONDYKE.
For lowest Rates, PrinteJ Matter, etc.. apply to

T. H. LARKE, W. R. CALLAWAY.
426 Spalding House Bik., G P. A..

Duluth, Minn. ,\tinneapolls, Minn.

EASTERN RAILWAY
OF MINNESOTA.

Oty TMtst OMm: 412 WmI iapwfK ttriat.

Leave Duluth. Arrive Duluth

**i 10 pm
*ii 15 pm

•r. Pmul
.Mlnnmmpollm-

•a 10 pm
*7 00 am

•Dally. ••Except SunJav.

Finest Trains on Earth from

St. Paul and

Miuneapolis

to Chicago.

SIMMONS FOR RELIEF, COMPLAINT
FILED.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Ix)uis

ss —
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

The Michigan Savings Bank .1

AjiciiiB-an i</,po;ation of Dctro!i.
Michigan,

Plaintiff,
vs.

J.imes Swan, admlnistr.itor of the
estate of Charles L. Ortmann. d---

ce^sed, Marie A. Solm.s. Ort-
mann. Rudolph Ortmann. Marl?
M. Boeing. Edward W. Ortmaim.
Stephanie Got:. Waldemar Ort-
mann. George Peck. Detroit Sul-
phite Fibre Company. Archibalil
G. Lindsay, De Foresst I'alne,
Hoyt Po.'«t. admlnistrat.>r of
the estate of John S. Rankin.
fli*ceased, D. Willis James and
Melissa P. DodKe, William E.
Dodge and D. Stuart L^odge. exec-
utors of the last will and testa-
ment of William F:. Dodge, de-
ceased.

Defendants.
Tho state of Minnesota, to th.'" above
name<l defendants:
Vou are hereby summoned and required

!o answer the complaint t>f the plaintiff In
the above entitled action which is filed
In the office of the clerk of the district
C(»urt of the Elevetith judicial district. In
and for the county of St. l^oiils and state
of Minnesota, and to serve a copy of your
a;'swer to the said cnmpliUni on the sul>-
S( riber at his offl» 1 In th^^ city of Duluth,
In eald count.v. wlthl:i twenty (2io days
aftf-r thp service of this summons upon
you. exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the ."^ald com-
plaint within the tinif aforesaid, the
plantlff In this action will apply to the
CdUr' for the relief demanded In the com-
plaint.

DAN L G. CASH.
Plaintiff's Attornev.

Duluth. Minn..
30-31 Exchange Bldg.

WILKINSON. POST & OXTOBY.
7 McGraw Bldg..
Detroit. Mich., of Counsel.

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-19-26-Mch-5-
12-19-26.

HERALD WANT ADS
Will procure anything procurable.
Will sell anything salable.
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I'nil <l Slates AKrHuUural IVpartrnt-n:.

W«;ith<T Miiroau. l>uluth. Syn.>pf^'s <'f

>Yt>athtr loiulitiinis for the twenty-lour
hours endini; at 7 a. in. ((.•e.ural tinu-».

Feb. 1!*.—Areas of li>w presssure u''f ot-n-

•r:il resptvtivelv in South Dakota and the

Lower Mississippi vall<-v. The former has
adv. lined from the far Northwest, lijiht

to nioUeratf sni>w falls and hiRh winils

attending its progress over that sertion

and ih-- latter has apparently moved np
from the eulf region. Snow is now fallinK

at all reporting stations in the Mi.ssouri

valh'V, from Willis.on to Kansas City,

and at L)aveniH<rt. 1^ Crosse and St.

Paul. It is raining at St. U>uis and cloudy
weather prevails as far to the Morthwar<t

as l~ikes Superior and Huron. A snow-
fall of four inches at Davenport is the
heaviest pr/iipitaiioa reptrted.
The tempt ratiire has risen decidedly in

the Central vall-.ys. ifinaesoui. Wisconsin.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan. It has fallen

in the fj^r Northwest wher:> the ther-

mometer readings ol IV to 2i degrees below
zero are assmiated with a high nresure
area that is rap.dly e.vtending southward
Minimum temperatures last night:

Duluth u; Kdmonton —--

Ba-.tleford —Iti I'rince Albert ...— 6

Swift Current ...-o'tQu" Appelle — )^

Minnedosa — S Winnipeg —1«

I'ort Arthur ....—H Helena I'

Willislon I'J Bismarck H
Havre —U- Miles Ci;y -

Kapid City 14 Moorhead — 1*

iiuron l;i St. Paul H
Maniuette 10 Sault Ste. Marie 2

J^i Cross:- 2 Milwauke-^ 24

D-troit 2o Chicago 2s

Davenport -S North Platte ... 14

Denver iU Omaha %i

Kansas City 2t> St. I^ouis 3B

D'>dge City 16 Memphis 4S

— denotes below zero.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today. IG:

maximum yesterday. 11: minimum yes-
terday. 11 below zero.
1-ocal forecast for Duluth and vicinity:

Sni)w thij afternoon and tonight, prob-
ably htavy; clearing b> Sunday morning
and becoming decidedly told-r Sunday,
high northeast winds, followed Sun<lay
bv brisk to high northwest winds.

JAMES KENEALY.
Local Forecast Official.

Chicago. Feb. 1ft.—Forecast until 8 p. m.
tonorrow: For Wisconsin: Heavy snow
this evening and tonigh;: probaWy clear-

ing and colder Sunday afternoon: high
northeast winds. For Minnesota: Snow to-

night and probably heavy in north por-
tions with cold wave in w;st portion:
Sui.day fair and decidedly colder: high
northeast :o north wind.s.

HANDS OFF!
The request of the Spanish government

that the Spanish officials be permitted

to join with the American naval au-

thorities in making an investigation inn
the cause of the disaster to the Mainc»

has been respectfully declined by our

gnvernment.

This is entirely proper. There is no

gcod reason why the Spaniards should

have anything to do with the investiga-

tion. It IS a matter which concerns the

Amtrican jjiople alone—unless it should

result in the discovery tliat the disaster

was due to a Spanish torpedo, and then

the Spaniards would leain that it con-

/tcfned them very much. Our own naval

authorities are competent to make this

Investigation without any assistance, and
especially assistance from those who
are under the suspicion of having been

thi cause of the disaster.

Nor should the Spanish authorities be

permitted to make any investigation on

their own account. The Maine was an

American battleship, and her mangled
corpse should not be polluted by the

touch of a Spaniard's hand. Nay more,

if the Spaniards attempt to send any
divers to inspect her, the American fleet

should open fire upon the palace of th:-

Spanish captain-general of Cuba. Let

the Spaniards keep hands off the Main^!

THK PKOMl^K.S OF 1X98.

The Louisville Courier-Journal is con-

vinced that if 1S98 does not prove to be

a good year it will be due to one of two
contingencies—war or crop failures.

Never, it asserts, were indications mor:

unanimous or significant. The splendid

harvests of last year and the splendid

prices received form the be^t possible

basis for the coming trade in an agricul-

tural nation like this. Tlie Courier-

Journal says:

"The essentials to agricultural

—

therefiM-e natijnal—prosperity are that

we shall have abundant harvests and re-

ceive good prices for them. As to the

first requisite we can truly say of our

crops as the Kentucky gentleman said

of bourbon whisky—they are all good.

though some are better than others.

Because of our equable climate, our fer-

tile soil and the great diversification of

'our territory we have never known a real

dearth. As to good prices we are as-

sured of them, for the same causes that

raised the average farm price of wht?at

from 49.1 cents a bushel in 1894 to 80.8 in

1897 are still potent. No matter how

good the crops may be this season in

other exporting countries than India

and Argentine, the harvests will com<-

just in time to replenish the world's re-

sources, at their lowest ebb for many a

year. Man proposes and God disposes,

but the chances are that we shall have

full granarif'S next fall, and we may rest

easy as to the prices we shall get.
"

The vast volume of bank clearings

shows that transactions are on a much
larger scale than in 1892. The enormous

growth in railway earnings indicates

bow our internal commerce has expand-

ed. Think of a yeurl.N imreaai' tif ov. r

$r>,(K)(>.OiK> in the earnings of the Hurling-

t<ui. of $4,(>00,tM>(t In the Pennsylvania, of

$;^.(H)o,(ioo in the .Miss.aiil Pucifli- and so

on. Think of the fact that the Niirlli-

w. stern. whi( h in IxiM hnked $l,»>r.C.!tltS

of t artiing its dividends, made a surplus

of $2,279,034 lust year. Th«'i*e are ion -

spiiuou.s examples, it is true, but they

ui-e only illustrations of the general

movement.
Hut while x\\? prospects are so good,

there is reason for the warning which

the Louisville papeii' gives. "Hecause,"

it savs. "the future at last looks so bright

is no reason that Wt' should be less in-

dustrious, less pioident and less econ-

otnkal. We are nearly i>ut of the woods,

but the valuable lessons that wo learned

during the panic should not be disregard-

ed. The year 1S9.S should be iharact. r-

ized by the conservatism that will Insure

us the full reward of previous self-de-

nial. Lit there be less speculation but

more entorprise. Let opi>ortunitiis b.'

leeognized. but do not forg«»t the pursuit

.)f the wlll-o"-the-wisps in 1S91 and \Wl

whiih htlptd to bring on I.S9,!."

THE PICTlUK-SylK .SIUK.

Kvery great .novment ol po-.iple in-

to some hitherto unsettled region,

wbethir fir tli*^ purpo--« of ugriculluial

lolonizj'.tlon, esoape from religious or

piliiral pors?-.*uiion. or invasion of a

mining ^icM. has its pictup'squt* side,

says; ih" Onaha Bee. In the ca.se of

the KloiidSke mining region this pi--

lurt S'lueni ss is as att!-nctive to the

onlookers as are the pockets of gold-m

sand to the lirospcctors. No gold

mininf r.?£rion has ever before l)>'en

opened quite so near the region of

1 orpetual snow and Ice as this. W liil-.^

California \\as almost inaiccsoiblc- in

the '408. the climate was inviting, and

in Australia and Africa the ?o! 1 fields

were beyond the bounds of civilization.

The Klondike has been girded for cen-

turies not alone by the ice-capped gla-

ciers, but by the ice fields which ex-

tend over the entire Arctic country-

Those who have braveM all these dan-

gers and fought against nature made
known the riches of the legion and th-

fact that the gold can be got only by

.hardshipr and privations in reality ac:^s

as one of the charms of the region.

After the first rush over the nar-

row mountain passes the little mining

camps were cut off from the rest of the

world, and in response to demands

that an effort be made to get provi-

sions to the miners who may be suffer-

ing fo"- food the government is about

to send a reindeer train over the

mountain.s, accompanied by a militaiy

fcrc3 tc keep order. No such pic-

turesque relief expedition was ever be-

fore ssnt out, says the Bee. From the

meager information Avhieh has come
from the belated mining camps one

may easily build stories of hardship,

privation and crime, and the air i.s

f.lled with conjecture as to what has

been happening beyond the passes.

The returning prospectors with their

stories of adventure, the romances and

tragedies of the gold camp?, the

triumphs and failures of the workers

in the placers, the search for the

"mother lode," the crowded steavi-

ships on th^ way to the Alaskan ports,

an occasional shipwreck—all these

things and many others afford rich

material for a thrilling history of the

latest great gold rush. In after yeart

this picturesciue side will, as the

Omaha paper says, prove almost a;^

interesting as the profitable side of

the Klondike incident.

WILL KIN FOK CONOKESS.
The Virginian, published at Virginia, on

the Mesaba range, is a political wise-

^re of great perspicuity. In its last

issue it says: "Wt do not for a minute

believe Hon. C. A. Towne will be a can-

didate for congressman in the Sixth dis-

trict this fall, despite all the talk about

it now going. Mr. Towne wants to head

the national Democratic ticket in 1900."

One would imagine from the positive

tone of the Virginian that it enjoyed

Mr. Towne's confidence, and had been

assured by him that he desired to be

the Democratic presidential candidate in

1900, but the fact is that the Virginian

does not know what it is talking about

—

in short, it is "talking through its hat."

Probably the wish is father to the

thought that Mr. Towne may not run for

congress next fall, but it will sadden the

Republican organ at Virginia to learn

that its wish is not to be gratified. Mr.

Towne will be a candidate for congress

next fall, if he be alive and well, and ho

expects to be elected. He is not seeking

the presidential nomination in 1900. He
believes that Mr. Bryan is the logical

candidate for that year, and unless all

signs fail Mr. Bryan will again be the

candir^ate of the Democratic, Populist

and Silver Republican parties.

.SHOL'LU RK PKKBAKKD.
ThtKidore Roosevelt, assistant secre-

tary of the navy, aaid in his Lincoln

day speech that the shrill advocates

of unintelligent peacefulness should
see a grim object lesson, especially fit-

ted to teach them, if they are capable

of learning, that unless we are some
day prepared to share this fate we
must show that we are ready 'ind able

to appeal to the final arbitrament of

the sword.

Tho Buffalo News says: "A warn-
ing was given to this country not long

ago from one of the active statesmen
of Europe that a combined •ffori on
behalf of Europe was actually neces-

sary to meet the Monroe doctrine and
other political doctrines and move-
ments on this side of the Atlantic.

This warning has received emnhat'c
support by press utterances and Ihe

unfriendly actions of two or three lor-

tign powers. The building of our
navy is meeting with undisguised

contempt in some quarters. But the

gathering of our navy on the Cuban
coast is an object lesson to the powers
of Europe. It tells them that the

United States has taken warning by
the fate of China and 'that we are

ready and able to appeal,' as Mr.
Roosevelt says, 'to the final arbitra-

ment of ihe sword,'—which in this

case means 'battleship.'
"

During the present week we have

lo.st Ihe IMaiiie b> v.ii unexplained 'li.><-

anl'i in ila. up>i hair. or. ''ongiesn

ttliould promptly vote u sutliiieiit aliiouet

to build not only a •liil>ll"i'.le of Ihe

Maine. I>ut a sei ond iiie, in onb-r lo

let the foii'i;;!! powcis Understand

Ihat l'n<le S-iin has tin- '.I'snuiies to

keep up a llr.st-ilass iui\y and proposes

t( do it. Thei" are sevi-ral war ves-

sels now approaching eoinideiiin. Th,-

Kenliieky and the Kearsarge .are

building at Newport News, thi- Ala-

bama at Phil.ulelphia. Ihe Wlstonstn

at San I'^ranciseo. And th"n thue
are the rnniettn and the R nlgTs at

l.altlmore. and the fast Talbott and
the Rowiui and md a few torpedo

boats. Woik IS advanced ft -mi .'i') jier

cent to 90 per cent on those vessels and
may be sldl further crowded. Work
should be begun at once on tw > ni>ie

vessels, and soon we will have a navy
V. hi< h will be competent to .ivenge

any insult which may be offered by

ai.y of the European natlon.^.

(»ne feature of The Herald's news ser-

vice t > which special attention may
properly be directed is the large amount
of si>aie devoted to the news of the

towns in St. Louis, Ita.sca, Lake anil

other neighboring counties. Special

I orrespondents in all of these ti»wns

furnish The Herald with all the Im-

portant news during the week, and their

v.eekly letters in The Saturday Herald

are of peculiar interest to thousands

of readers. No other newspaper at the

head of the lakes has such a complete

news service, and that It is appreciated

by the residents of these towns is shown

by the large and steadily increasing

circulation of The Herald throughout

the Lake Superior region.

An Iowa editor thus gives credit where

credit is due: "The oyster and the

strawberry have each done their share

toward evangelizing the world. They
have built and furnished more churches,

paid the salaries of more preachers and
helped more heathens than any other

natural agencies in the world." True,

and just think how few strawl>erries

and oysters have accomplished so much!

Milwaukee is to have a grand carnival

next summer, beginning June 27, and
the Sentinel declares it will be a hum-
mer. The Cream City is a charming
one at all seasons, and is particularly

fascinating and exhilarating in .sum-

mer garb, when to its attractions are

added the glories of an Ak-Sar-Ben fes-

tival. There certainly will be a hot time

in the old town.

A libel suit was brought by a lawyer

in I.,ondon recently against a newspaper,

not for saying hard things against a

man, but for omitting mention of his

name. It was laughed out of court, but

Harold Frederic avers that ten years

ago the plaintiff would have got a ver-

dict from a sympathetic jury.

The popularity of The Saturday Her-
ald, "the best newspaper at the head

of the lakes," is very annoying to the

News Tribune. Instead of nursing its

jealousy, why does it not try to publish

a Sunday edition equally as good? That
would keep it so busy that it would not

have time to feel sore.

It is said that the Boston milliners

are unhappy because their trade irx

theater hats has fallen off 75 per cent

under the enforcement of the ordinance

which protects the patrons of public

amusements in the right to see what is

going on on the stage.

Governor Tanner of Illinois is not a
personality to be admired, but he had
the right idea when he asked the legis-

lature to authorize him to tender the

moral and financial aid of his great

state to Uncle Sam, should it be needed
to drive a foreign invader from our

shores.

A New Jersey contractor has admitted
an overcharge in a bill for public work
and returned the .sum of $6.88 to the

public treasury. A dime museum is

trying to engage him to pose as the

contractor with a conscience.

Was it a torpedo or was it an acci-

dent? This is the question which every-

body is asking about the Maine disaster.

And those who believe it was an acci-

dent are not so numerous as those who
hold to the other theory.

Who says that "the wild, woolly

\Vest" daes not appreciate art? W. A.

Clark, of Butte, outbid George Gould
at the Stewart collection sale, paying
$42,000 for Fortuny's masterpiece,

"Choosing the Model."

It may be well, as Capt. Sigsbee sug-

gested, to suspend judgment until the

official investigation of the Maine ex»

plosion has been completed. But never-

theless the Shocking affair has an ugly

look.

A woman has been found who evident-

ly does not like light bread. She lives

in Kansas City and has sued a baker
for $100 because she found part of a

pane of glass in a loaf of bread.

A Chicago suicide the other day left

a note saying his ruin was caused by
women, cards, wine, horses and politics.

No man on earth could withstand a

combination of that kind.

The American people are not anxious

to go to war, but it would take very

little to prompt them to drive the

blood-thirsty Spaniard from the West-
ern hemisphere.

A Colorado woman has been arrested

for abducting a 19-year-old boy and
compelling him to marry her. Of course

she will be tried for kid-napping.

Down In South America they have a

process for making rubber hams. They
must have discovered the secret of the

boarding house beefsteak.

Boston , people are generous. They
have subscribed $22,000 for the families

of six firemen who recently lost their

lives while on duty.

An auction sale of mummies is to be

held in London. There are nome Amerl-
eaii towns wblih might hAve nlinilar

sales.

The time has arrlv«-d for Mr. McKin-
ley to make u move. What is li to

bf?

THAT DIPLOMATIC BREAK.

I'liJladalphIa Press: Spain Is a country
where no letter is ever safe In the malls.

Hesldes what I he police oi>en, letters are
so habitually tatnpeied wltli in the ^eaiih
of olllcials for Viduables that the Eiigllsli

(liliialtar mails go through 8i)ain in ilos -d

bags. Spanish Indignation over the ihett
of a letter afti r It has gone through the
mail, not befi re, rests on Spanish fu-
n\lliarlly with postal robl-.v ries.

»,'iMclnnati Ei ipilrer: The people of this
country have been told frequently that
their way of aiipolntlng ministers and am-
bassadors is Weak; that they pick men
up at •hai)hazar(| and put them at impor-
tant foreign stations, while the govern-
ments of Kuro|)i' educate their diplomats
specially and keej) them In the harness
eonstanily. Still, we notice that our rep-
resentatives a I road get along as well as
the "educated' ministers and ambassa-
dors sent fi'oni Europe to this I'ountry.

Si. Louis (Jlobe l).-moetat: The "bleaks"
made by I )e l,onie. Sai kvllle- West, Cat-
ueazy, Crunipion. Yi'ugo. Citizen tJein I

and other diplomatic representatives of
foreign goveinmeiit.s—Spain. England.
Russia and Krinci^ln the I'niled Stales
ought to make European writers eautioiis
about speakiiijC of "shirt sleev.-s" dis-
patilies and .Vmci-itan '•diplomatic man-
ners." Ulplornaiv is n<d a. profession in

the I'lnlid States, but Ibis ion:iiry"s en-
voys observe tlie proprieties rather better
on the whole than do ihelr Euroju'an
eongetU'lS.

lUiffalo ICxpr-ss: Minister V\'oodl'or<rs
loretboiiglit In feeding the Spanish min-
istry at Ibis eruelal time d, serves th-.-

liiglust recognition of his countrymen. It

was a diploma;ie. a brave and a patrioLie
thing to <lo. I istead of throwing a lir.--

l.'Mi'd into tile otlleial den of lions at

.Madrid, he went among them with a plate
of soup in one hand and a cigarette in the
other, and lo, ;he dove of peace hovers
down with thi I'nited Slates under one
wing and Spain under the other. The
incident sugge^:s the importance of statt;

banquets, a: critical times, and makes
pertinent the iiKpiiry whether it may not
be possible to abolish war by judicious-
ly entertaining the enemy?
Chicago Post: It Is neeilless to say that

the people of the I'nitwi States are entire-
ly satislied wiih the course of Pr;'sidtnt
McKinley in this crisis, as they have been
throughout all his dealings with the Cu-
ban question. They know that he faces
a situation which demands a stern as-
sertion of the national will for a ful[

aiKdogv from Spain or a severance <.r

friendly relations. The people are thor-
oughly aware of the consequences, but
they prefer to accept them. Sjiain has
exhausted the patien<-e of this continent.
We have come to the end of the crooked
lane of Spanish diplomacy. Hereafter our
mutual relatio IS must be on straight
American terms, it matters not what be-
comes of Cuba.

DOMESTIC IDYLS.

Boston Travclir: Belle—And so they
wei-e happily married?
Nell -Yes; each of them married some-

body el.sc.

PhiUuUlphia North American: Suitor—
Your daughter, sir, is all the world to me.
I'i.ther- Humph Young man, you want

th« earth.

Y'onkers Statesman: First telephone girl

—What did Belle say when you told her
your engat:emi'nt was broken?
i-econd telephone g:irl—O. she said it

only n:c;int <'.f. Jther ring ott.

Brooklyn Life: "It is useless to argue.
Cur ev.gagement must be broken. Before
you ran for otfice I thought you were h
model of mankind, but— 1 read the papers.

Somerville Journal: The woman who
makes tough p e cinist may be a schemer,
after all. She doesn't have to bake pits
nearly so often as the woman who make.^
delicate, flt.ky crust that just melts in

your nuuth.

Chicago Poi?: "The man 1 refused. " she
said softly, "is now rich, while the man 1

aeccp'ed \f pocr."
''Of course," replied her dearest friend,

"it wculc' be jU5t the same If you had mar-
ried the other.

'

Detroit Free Press: He—They say one
sh( I'.ld loarn from the mistakes he has
ma li. and the foolish things hr has done.

t-ln - Tf you followed the advice, derr,
you d be one of the bright^^st men on
earth.

New York ^^eekly: American tourist—

I

iiiikrstand. misrquis. that you fell in l'>vr

v/ilh a distinguished -Aimerican woman on
{.(count of her jirett.v foot.
MarqMis—Dat is it. Das is it. De prtt'y

way she foots de bills.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
My dearest friend and i one day
While in a ttuthful spell.

Agreed on this, that come what may.
Each other's faults we'd tell.

We pointed out the facts and fears
For less than half a w.^ek;

And now it's ((ulte a dozen years
Since we were known to speak.

—Detroit Free Press.

A Dawson Citj
the ice.

He didn't have
iiave the

But a comrade
suii sank

To listen to h
hinr, while

Tlte dying mar.
four rods

Ar.d said: "I n
eij'ht beic

£<.nd this littl

swiped Ir'

To my home, :

Deadwood

Jusl. From Dawson.
mining man lay dying on

a woman nurse—he didn't
price,
kneeled beside him as the

in repo.se.
is dying words and watch
he "froze.
propped up his head above
of snow
^ver saw it thaw at nii>ety-

w.
L' pin-head nugget ihat I

Jin Jason Dills
•ou know, at Deadwood, at
in the Hills.

"Teli my friends and tell my en'mles. if

vou ever reach the East.
That'thls Dawson City region is no pi ice

for man or beast;
That the land's too elevated and the wind

too awful cold.
And tb^ hills of South Dakota yi?;i as

good a grade of gold;
Teli my sweet ae>art not to worry with a

sorrrow too iniense.
For 1 would not thus have panned out

had I had a lb k of sense.

Oh! the air is growing thicker, and those
breezes give me chills.

c.eC 1 vMsh 1 was in Deadwood, in Dead-
',.ood In the Hills

"Teli the fellows in the home land to re-

main and have a cinch.

That the iirice of patent pork chop-^ here
is SO cent.i an inch.

That I speak as one who's been here
tc*. tchlnj; 'roind lo find the goll.

And at ten per cent of discount 1 .oul 1

not buy up a eold.

Now. so- long." he faintly whispered, "I

have told vou what to do.

And he closed his w ary eyelids and f-o.ie

solid JO, d q.

His friend p.oi ured an organ box and c o.

d.d the bills ^ . ,

And tent the miner home that night to

J.Kadwcoc In the Hills.
—Deadwood P.once:*.

(•Itioni
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e Aniefiean golf clubs have
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S00(» of them have h.'ca

in th^ii country. That Scot-

c of Kolf- should have ii

ca for the Implements if

rlly a queer circumst.iece.

that the canny clansmen
good elubs, but also wberi;

TOO THIN TO SI II.

Boston Tran.scrli.i; M<' was a wotully

thin man. and when he applied for work
as a sandwich maii-'>iic of those peri-

patetic .idvrtlsing machines, you know
he was told that •it wnild n-ver do; It

would bring our s:indwlchis into disre-

pute to exhibit one wi;h no mea t In it.

TO CURE A COM» l?* "^K DAY
Take Uxatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets. All driiR-

elsts refund the money If It fa"* ,»" <^"™- »5C. The

genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

1h« Itoral ia tk« higiiMt ^m^ bakhif ftm4m
luwink ActMl Uatsabow It fl*Moa*>
tkM farther tlMn My ethar hraaC

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKINQ POWOCR CO., NEW YORK.

SECtUR SHOTS AT THE PILPIT.

Baltimore American: Bishop Vi.ncent

has bi'gun war on the gum-chewers. but
Ibire is onl.v one Kishop \'iiieent. while
the name of the giim-ebewers Is legion.
Kansas City Star: The relative |)Ositions

ot the Ameriiaii press and pulpit, the one
disi)OSed to be fl'ieMill.V and beljlful. the
otlnr inelined to ritiiin for practical as-
sistaiU'e unmerited n-proach, has been no-
torious for a long time.
ciiieago Times- Herald: Two ministers

attended a ball at Kiiobkiioster. Mo., the
other nigh: and introductd a pr:iyer in the
middle of a Virginia reel. Aft, r that there
was a grand march to the t-louk room
and an "all pnmienadi-" home.

St. l.onls (ilobe-ljemoerat: A Kansas
Clt.v minister calls Dr. hyman Abbott "a
latter-day seer_ of lop-sided theology."
This is equivalent to one editor character-
izing another as "our beetle-headed con-
ti mporary. whose festering jaws drip gall
and aqua fortis."
Boston Globe: That Dr. John HalTs con-

gregation is going to stand by him was
inilicated b.v the size of trie cidlections
Sunday. The silver platters were fairly
bee.jKd with crisp banknotes, and it was
with difficulty that the ushjis ija.ssing the
plates kept the mo:iey from falli;ig or
being blown off the plates by the drafts
ill ilie church.
Indianapolis Journal: The dramatic

story of Rev. Hiram Holt praying for
the souls of two Indians whose torture he
sanctioned and was about to witness, the
meantime baling one eye co<ked on the
throne of grace and the other on the
loaded riiie le held to prevent the escape
of the captives, furnishes a picture even
more striking and unconventional than
Stojihen Craae could have imagined.
Buffalo Commercial: The row in Rev.

Dr. John Halls church in New York is

a deplorable one. Whatever the merits of
the case, a "lirst-class" church o:i F.fth
avenue, conducted without regard to ex-
pense, cannot afford to lose its ri'-hest
supporti'rs. To outsiders it looks as
though the fight might have been avoided
if there had been more of the spirit of
Christianity, and less demol^stration of
personal i)ride and obstinacy in the
cli'irch government.
Kansas City Star: Mgr. Schroeder. late

of the t^athollc university at Wa-shing-
ton. was given a farewell at Columbus.
Ohio, on Feb. 9. prior to his dei)arture for
Gerieany. Of the large number of priests
and la.vmen participating all were Ger-
man. Mgr. Schroeder came from Germany
and ht returns to Germany. The speeches
in denunciation of the i>ollcy of the uni-
versity were vigorous, not to say bitter.
To the outsider it would .seem that there
has come about in the Cahtolic church
in this country a decided division be-
tween the American party and the Ger-
man party, though both parties would
piobably disavow the names and even
the fact of the separation.

BLASTS FROM RAM'S HORN.

Doing wrong never rights a wrong.
Merry chickens let others do the fight-

ing.
He is far from home that has none to

go to.

If vou can t swim never wade in un-
k!:owr. waters.
Potluck may be poor luck, if taken with

? stranger.
I'ew we:ir their chfracter.-i like their

cloaks— outs'de.
Iruthful boys are the timber that great

nteii are made of.
In the church the kicker gets every-

thing he wants except religion.
i^lea«ure your plans by a line that will

roach across the next world.
i.iiUivalioii that will not permit the con-

science to stand erect, is unworthy the
name.
The dark cloud is little dreaded where

we are sure there is no tempest in waiting
beycnd the tomb.

Piio I hild will laugh and cry; the youth
will primp and sigh: the man will twist
and I'e. and all will groan and die.

THE ADVERTISER.
I am an advertiser great I

In li Iters b( ii' aim 'oig and round
The iiraists of n.y wares 1 sound-

Prosperity is my estate.
The people come.
The people go

In one continuous.
Surging How—

They buy my goods and come again .

And I'm the happiest of men;
And this the reason I relate

—

I am an advertiser great!

There is a shop across- the way
Where ne'er i sheard a human tread-
Where trade is paralyzed and dead—

With ne'er a customer a day.
The people come.
The people go

But never there—
They do not know

There's such a shop beneath the skies
Because he does not advertise;
While I with pleasure contemplate
That Im an advertiser great!

The secret of my fortune lies

In one small fact, which I may state.

Too many tradesmen learn too late

—

If I have gootls, I advertise!
Then people come
And people go

In constant streams.
For people know

That he who has good wares to sell

Will surely advertise them well;
And proudly I reiterate.
1 am an advertiser great! _—EUGENE FIELD.

IRRATIONALITIES.
Ain't anv reaso.i in bein' proud.
Too tine to go with the rest of the crowd.

Ain't no reason in bein' shy.
World ain't waitin' for you to pass by.

.\in't any reason for bein' a shirk,
Clappin' for somebody else to work.

Ain't anv reason for not bein" glad.

Ain't this the best life you ever had?
>

Ain't any reason for bein' afraid,

Somethltig'll happen. faint all down
grade.

Ain't anv reason in lalkin' fast.

The little you've got to say won't last.

Ain't any rea.son in not lookln' up.
Soon as you've got to the dregs in your

cup.

Ain't any reason in not forgivln'.
You must keep on lovln' to keep on livln'.

Ain't any rea«on in not bein' true.
Make a beginning and carry It through.

'\

Ain't any reason, or joy or beauty.
In doln' anything less than your duty.

—Boston Traveler.

PARIS BABIES.
Much satisfaction has been caused in

France by the publication of statistics

for 1896, which show the population of

France to be inci>easlng, says the Cleve-
land Leader. In 1893 the number of

births only exceeded the deaths by 7146.

In 1S94 the excess rose to 39.768, which
was also a tritiing figure for a population
of 38,000.000 and which justified the anx-
iety as regarded the future. Nor did the

alarm appear to be groundless in 1895, for

the number of deaths .'that year exceeded
the births by 17,813. The figures of 180C

show however that last year there were
94,000 more births than deaths.

L'lii i.s coming, my dear sisb r, and

with Its advent Wf are supposed to lay

aside the frivolities of the world, lo turn

our minds and thoughts to something

» iHe than the pleasure «»f the hour. There

are few women nowadays who merit the

term of reproach, bestowed generations

ago, "buttertly;" there are few women
who are frivolous enough to make jdea-

sure the main object In life, but, jmlting

aside the higher demands of this season,

from a physical and mental point of

view, it should be observed. Most wo-
men rebel mentally against routine and
demniTil change, if not of scene, then

change of occupation, and this Is secured

by the restrictions of Lent, by the sense

of peace and rest whi'h jiervades, by the

absence of Imperative social duties, and
by the. occupation often afforded in

Linttn classes, for slu<ly and I'.iarity.

Many of these little firganizations aie a
boon to women; they provide a some-
times necessary stimulant, and affonl

JoUtlet for pliilitnth'opi'" feeling, secured
in no other way. Women of bisure de-

rive much benefit from class* s and dubs,
which Induct one into the mysteries f.f

eviryday life, if one might so call this.

The events in the outside world, the cur-

rent evi nts. which, small in them.selv s.

tend toward great and important crises

in natifmal affairs sometimes, and
which can .only Iw? understood by daily

watching the tide of affairs. Tiie cur-

rent events classes and clubs, when j)rop-

erly conducted, should llourish. It is

right here that women lack that inde-

finable something that we call culture.

What boots it that she can quote pag'^s

and masses of theoretical scientific stuff,

when she knows nothing of the great

subjects discussed in slate affairs; when
she is obliged, by the culmination of

events, to ask why and what the begin-

ning? One or two of the clubs in this

city make a special study of daily

affairs, and it has a most broadening and
cultivating effect.

* • *

It is passing strange that women, as

a rule, do not recognize this necessity

for a broad and general knowledge of

every-day affairs. It helps us to un-

derstand the past, to keep in toucn

with the present, and to l>e ready for

the future, when it becomes the pre-

sent. But there is a lamentable lack

cf this knowledge among women and it

comes from neglig nee in regard to the

daily paper. How can one discuss or

appreciate the horror of the disaster

to our warship, or understand the posi-

tion of affairs l>etween Spain and our

country when the daily and changing

attitude of the two countries has not

b£en watched and studied. Ignorance

in regard to the De Lome affair is in-

excusable, but nevertheless prevalent

Manv of us number many charming wo-

men'among our acquaintances who are

educated and refined, yet who lack an

indefinable something of cultivation

and getting down to the root of the

matter, one finds it is ignorance of

passing daily events. There is no

thoroughly American woman who should

disdain this knowledge. All the study

of philosophy, sociology, psychology,

and all the other ology is not going to

make up for this. It forms the smatl as

Well as the big talk of the day. it is

social chit-chat. It is the current com
of intercourse among strangers. But I

know many houses, as I doubt not dr

you, my dear sister, where the news-

paper comes in the morning, goes down
town in the iwcket of the lord and mas-
ter and returns not again: where the

evening paper gets no glance of wel-

come from the mistress of the house

or worse still; where the paper never

goes to the house, but is left at the of-

fice of the man of the home. For the

thoroughly companionable, chatty

bright and breezy womaJi, give me the

woman who reads the daily paper. She

is alive, she is up-to-date, she forms

her own opinions and talks interesting-

ly on subjects of the day. She does not

take second-hand views of affairs, but

is educated in the broad and by her-

self. She sees an allusion to matter?

historical and sts herself to study out

the meaning thereof, she is goe>d ce>m-

pany and nearly always interesting

We discussed this very subject, not long

since, across the tea table: on^ woman
said she had been at a club of women
a few days before where the Chinese

question had been the subject of dis-

cussion: the Russian. German, Eng-
lish and Japanese attitude was can-

vassed, and hardly one woman in the

class found herself ready with food for

discussion though the whole subject had
been handled in a masterly way in an
editorial in the morning paper. Not
one woman in ten had read that paper

and yet she was enrolling herself

in a club where just such subjects were
discussed, and the daily paper was her

one source of informati:)n. Few of us

re^alize the educational aspect .
of the

daily naper; few women, that is, for

men con its pages eagerly. There are

found the guides for business, the

sources of knowledge on politicks or na-

tional affairs, the reports which influ-

ence the markets of commerce, and no

woman can afford to disdain this as-

pect. For months we have been as a

nation involved in affairs of importance:

we have had Hawaiian and Spanish

matters before our peqple for discussion

in regard t") subjects involving affairs

of moment, and only by studying the

daily reports is it possible to understand

and" follow these affairs, for we have

no other sources of information than

the newspapers. Organize your current

events classes, dear sister, if you wish,

in Lent; discuss affairs of national and
municipal importance, find -out how we
stand upon questions and why, and
then you need never feel out of it when
men discuss these matters, as they will.

It is not nece.«sary to read local news in

the papers unless one wishes, but it is

necessary to read and know what Is

going on in the big world if erne cares

t-* be a cultivated woman. The woman
who reads the newspaper is never pro-

vincial; she Is seldom morbid because

her horizon Is not bounded by a narrow

local line; she feels herself in touch with

the world at large, and in that braad

exi>ansiveness loses the self-con.<»clou»-

ness and aggressive self-pride which is

the distinguishing and disagreeable

quality of the provincial woman. She

is seldom a go.ssip, she feels the petti-

ness of discussing o^e's neighbors

affairs when there are things going on

to Interest a great big world. And this

woman will keep her go id looks longer

because she has mental food and Is not

fretting and worrying and talking over

matters of no earthly Import to any-

one but herself. Is there any more

deadly bore than the provincial woman
whf) discusses servants, and «ust, and

how to put the pillows on the bed: who

te>lls you family affairs and personal

diseases; who tells you the brand of

coffee she uses, the price of materials,

the minutiae, in fact, of daily personal

aflairs ad nauseam? You may be cer-

tain she Is one of the women .;,vho does

not read a dally paper, and from her

many of us flee, thinking the moments
too precious to be wasted In such con-

versation. There are broad, vital sub-

jects involving the good of our race

and the development of man and wo«

man ready at hand for talk: there are

also books, and gay, light, happy and

pl(a.<tant subjects which need not be
per.sonal, therefore why should we waste
time? 'W^> can discuss servants and
house and home matters in the broad:
that is, with a view toward remedying
existing evils and lightening labor, but
this is generalizing, and the provincial
woman is .seldom capable of this. The
wfiman who reads new.spaperH. on the
other hand, must read something else,
and she is very apt to, but If she is a
very busy woman whose time is limited,
and she can steal little of it for read-
ing, let her give up everything else
rather than her dally paper.

• • «

The days are bringing us a:-ound
toward another national birthday, and
It Seems significant of the tr<-rul of
universal thought that we ar.- taking
these days more seriously, that we
seem to have a more sin(»-i.- appre-
ciation of what they mean to us as a
nation. We are It-ginning to iihiIoi*ft-

phize over our affairs and conie lo
that self-eonsciousness which is ever
the forerunneT- of deveUipmen'. There
is necessity always in naiiimal life for
the r'ersonality which embodi.-s the
national idea and February is our
gi'-ai month then, for it gave lo us
oui- two greatest heroes. Washington
and Lincoln. Th^ two men u ho have
di ne more to shape us as a peopb'
than any other, the two greatest men
our country ever produced. Classes
in American history during Lent v.ould
serve as a broad and cultivating Influ-
ence, so much has come to light in
recent years whiih rous-s in us a pride
of race and country. We have n >t
stopped heretofore to contemplate our
achievements, but have been busy ac-
quiring and developing our resources:
now we are both rich and powerful,
fitted to take our place among th<»
great nations of the* world, and it is
necessary to patriotism that we
should be aware of the steps by which
we came, that we should kne.w by
how much effort the eminence was
reached. Y'ou will be surprised. I
know, to find how well one is rtrpaiei for
this the study of our own country. Iter
institutions and customs, and how v.e
came by them. To women more than
men is due the recent development of
the national idea among us all. The
formation of the patriotic societies has
been more enthusiastically rec«'!\ed
among women than men, for wom?n
have that keen sense- of association
which makes them cling to idd cus-
toms and belongings, and in woman is
the patriotiic instinct largely devel-
oped. It is the woman who teaches
her son the value of th^se things that
makes him brave and patriotic: men
seldom talk amout tender or hallowed
associations; they form the highest
point in many a woman's life, and she
instills principles into her childre.i
drawn from her feeling and pride in
these associations and ennoblin:; Influ-
ences. Through the woman comes
the attributes which make the man
gieat; that is why we ha\e our
M^y Washington society, that is v.hy
we perpetuate her memory along with
her son's. And the Daughters of the
American Revolution have done a
great and noble work in leachin.g !is

the value of and a reverence for the
men and institutions which hav? made
us one of the great nations of the
world. Their meeting in Washing-
ton next week, will be a representative
gathering of American wo-
men, and it is well that
it is so. There is but one danger in this,
and that is the establish.ment of an
American aristocracy. It is wearisome
indeed to hear women nowaday* dis-
course on an ancestry only recently dis-
covered, a bore of the greatest kind to
lister, to tales of grandfathers who %:>

back to William the Conqueror or
Acam. The idea of the patriotic societies
is so good that it would seem a great
pity to see evil lesult from it. Do not
imagine I would deny a right to pride in
a worthy ancestry: nor would I decline
to discuss genealeigieal affairs; these are
historical, and many beautiful and
thrilling deeds have been brought to light

by this search into the records of the
past. It is right to be proud of a noble
ancestry; right to be proud of deeds of

valor which are handed down to pos-
terity. "Noblesse oblige' has carried
many a man or woman over a crisis

where simple principles would have
failed. The remembrance of brave and
noble deeds of one's fathers is a fine

stimulus, and worthy to be studied. I

only deprecate the dragging in of this

subject at inopportune times, and to

those who can have no possible interest

in it. for it becomes too personal, and is

a species of self-aggrandizement. So
great has been the interest in genealogi-

cal affairs of recent years that genealogy
has been taken up as a profession by
both women and men. who will, for a

stipulated amount, search out your an-
cestry, giving you anything you ask.

Mrs. Hamilton, of Chicago, is quite noted

in this way. and through this study the

Newberry library in Chicago has felt

obliged to add a separate department,

bearicf on these matters, and a special

librarian and authority is always therei

to assist in research. Our own state Is

saiii to be verj- rich in genealogical ma-
terial, and the library In St. Paul is said

to be the second richest in the country

in works relating to these matters. So

vou might find it as profitable as many
women have to spend some hours in find-

ing out your name and Its origin, here

keeping, however, before you a famous
verse of Tennyson's:

" 'TIs only noble to be gi>'>d.

Kind hearts are more than coronets.

And simple faith than Norman blood."
• • •

However it gives one a renewed

faith in manhood to read the ae^counts

which tell of the conduct of the sail-

ors on the warship Maine. It was
necessary to have the gun cotton flood-

ed to prevent a second explosion, and
the men were ordered to duty there.

It is pathetic to know that they went

at once, and to read the simple an-

nouncement, "they never came back
Overwhelmed they died doing their

dutv in saving other lives and pre-

venting disaster. We cannot claim

thi^se men as Americans alone, though

we w luld like to. for the list.? show

they were from every country in

Europe, even a number of J.ipanese

were among them. The officers showed

an equally maiily bravery, and as the

whole story comes to us it makes one

thrill with pride in the nobler qual-

ities which come to the fore m
disaster. These are only shown In a

fine development, no coward is fine

in danger, he shows himself In his

true colors, but the man who can fac*»

danger and act has that subtle qual-

ity of nobility which we call self-con-

trol. AGATE.

Jefl^nion's Ten Rales.

No\er put off until tomorrow what you
can do today.
Never trouble another for what you can

dc yourself.
Never spend your money before you have

earned It.

Never buy what you don't want bo-
cause it Is cheap.
Pride ctsts more than hunger, thirst

afd I old.
v.*c fccldi m ttpent «f having eaten too

lltle.
Nothing Is troublesome that we do will-

ingly.
How much pain the evils have caused

us that have never happened.
Take things always by the smooth

handle.
When ancry, count ten before you

speak; if very angry, count & hundred.
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Social Circles
Thf Duluth Uiiat oluh i>arty was tho

\nv>st conspU'uous damins iKirty i>f ihe

8cH>ial season. It was given Wednes-
day eventnK at the SpaldinK. and a larjif

number woire in attendance. The ball

Tcom was hiindsomely deeorated with the

club colors, oars and rowing parapher-

nalia. Flaaten's orchestra played, and
the music was all that could be desired.

At midnight a supper was served. Among
those present were:
Messrs. and Mesdames

—

\V. B. Silvey.
J. Ct. Howard.
T. \V. H«H)i)es.

i'aul Phillips.
(Jibson.

C. H. Thornton.
Titcomb.

f lisses

—

.\. Mrad.shaw. I'P

Superior.
Hubb.ll.
Karnuiiu ">l" St.

Paul.
I'oirier.

.Macd o n a 1 d. of

Louisville. Ky..
r>i -kinson.
Thornton, of Far-

ibault.

K. Hlaik.
N orris,

.Janet Smith.
Silencer.
Kalon.
Bradley.
SprenRt r.

Clara Bull.

Chapin.
PJ rsons.

Messrs.

—

Sargent,
Gilbert.
Leslie,
Black.
Noyes,
Ltwls,
McBride.
Lerch.
Shepard.
X. Leach.
Williamson,
Horton.
M. Peyton,

, A. W. Hartman.
1). II. McLennan,
W. K. Pt-yton.

O. C Hartman.
\V. McLennan.
C. P. McCormick,
Miller.

.Martin.

. Jacoby.
Brearley,
Burgo.

VV. v.. L.UTOS.

r. T. Hale.
(). A. Klder.

N. J. rphum.
.M. L. Fishbein.
,1. .M.-.\uliIT..

Mrs. ilanible,

Harvey.
I'arKer.
Masi'flin.
Smith. of Su-

IK'rior,

M. Black.
Lautens'chlager.
lUack, of Jack-

si>nville. III..

Strayer.
l..»>uden,

Smythe.
M. Moon.
Sellwood.
Shannon.
Burgo,
Ragley.
MacDougall.
Moon,
Hailing,

Baldwin,
Sullivan.
Leithead.
Shannon.
Telford.
Thompson.
Abbott.
Hugo,
Merchant,
F'arhart,
Hartley.
Hugo.
Patterson.
Wigdahl.
Ames,
L. Mtndenhall.
Reichert.
Hilliard.
Carr.
Totman,
Chapman.
Spencer.
Upham,

Mr. antl .Mr.s. J. Barnard gave a cud
parly for a numlur of th»'ir friends

.Monday evming at the home of .Mr.

and Mrs. Johnson, ;512 East Fourth
street. Progressive cinch was played.

Mrs. F. H. Barnanl and Ci. L. Roberts
won the head prizes and Mrs. M. M.
Dietz and \V, McGrew. the foot prize's.

• • •

A party of IHiluth people went over
to Superior Monday evening on the

street railway private car to hear the

Scalchi company.
• • *

The Q. F. U. ia meeting this afternoon
with Miss Belle Slmtmds.of West Second
street.

Miss Lulu B. Davis
VMiriy of young people
evening at a valentine
home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Hast Third
amu.-^ement

entertained a

on Saturday
party at the

A. Keyes, L'UUit

street. .\ great deal of

was taused l>y the guests

illustrating valentines behind a scr>'en.

.\i><'onling to the diitales of the merry
saint hearts were the prevailing f.ature

of the evening in the invitations

« « *

Globe of
following

yesterday
announce-

also in the favors, .\mong those

ent were:
Mis.ses

—

Zimmerman,
Clark,
Butters,
Rose Butters,
Xagles,
Warren.

Messrs.

—

Burgduft".
Todd,
Oberg.
Pearce,
Shannon.

and
pr< <?-

Crowley.
SiHin>an.
Hrackinreed.
Lee,
Church.

Foote.
Ober.
Moore.
Starkey.
Dancer.

nception gown of black over ^rV't'-n 'i'l^

antl carrit'd pink roses. MiH.'i Crow by
wore gray crepf and Miss Brailley grav
broadi'loth, and both carrii il itlnk rosen.

.\(i>'i the c^>n.gratulatlons, retv<'sli-

nifiUs w< re servi d on lh<- third llooi-.

Tli«' dining room was decorated in gr'vn

II nd whit.', and was very pretty. Mi.>.

('. H. Itradby and Mis. .1. H, l.,aVa<iU'

were in charge of the dining mom ami
the house decorations. I'lmch was
Served down stairs, and this and the dls-

tiibution of the wedding cake was pre-

siilcil over by Miss Straycr, Miss La

Vaiiue and Miss Belle Simonds.

Mr. ami Mrs. Quaylc drove to tlieii

new home in the Ashtabula tlals and
held an infirmal reception there. All

the wedding presents, and there was a

in-eat number, were viewed there.
• • *

The sophomore class party at the .Ar-

mory I tst evening was well attended, and

the "entire company enjoyeil a delightful

evei\ing of dancing.
« « •

.\ very pleasant birthday suri)rise

party was tendered U> Charles F. Hec-

tor Tuesday evening last at his home.

i:;'l Kast Jefl"»'rson street. The evening

wa«? v.-ry enj.>yal>ly spent in cards and

dancing. Arterwai>l light refr.>shment-5

V ere served. Those present were:
Mesdames

—

VVagner. .

and

About sixty
this week for

invitations were
an "at home" at

Thomas C. Dymond

issued
cards

this

M.'ssi

Kelly.
Schiller.
Buchanan.
Mirvin.
Peterson,

Mis.ses—
Soulie.
K. Hanson

Messrs.

—

.Sheeiian,

Soulie,

lOlmer.
Gatz.
.Sheehan.

M. Hanson,

will

The St. Paul
contained the
ment:
"The engagement is announced of

Miss Mary Belle Clark, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Clark, to Fran-
cis I. Towle."
Miss Clark is well known in Duluth.

having visited here.
« « *

Miss Clara Humason gave the bridal

dinner for the Edwards-Quiyle wedding
party Tuesday evening. The table was
in pink, white and green. The center

piece was of pink carnations. The cards

were very pretty, being white satin rib-

bons, with marriage bells, and a spray

of orange blossoms, the names and date

and two hearts pierced by a dart. Those
presen: were:
Misses

—

Edwards, Crowley.
Bradley,

Messrs.

—

Quayle. Chas. Quayle. of

Bradley, Cleveland.
Edwards,

* * *
•

Mrs. Cuyler Adafhs gave the second
of a series of luncheons Wednesday to a
few friends to meet Mrs. J. D. Morrison.

Thost present were:
Mesdames

—

i

Morrison.
F. W. Paine.
J. B. Culver.
A. W. Speyers.

* « •

Mrs. D. G. Cutler gave a very pretty

card party Wednesday afternoon. It

was the third of a series. The prizes

were won by Mrs. R. B. Knox and Mrs.
B. F. Myers. Among
were

:

Mesdames

—

W. W. Billson,

D. A. Dickinson,
A. W. Ryan.
G. A. Tomlinson,
Giles Gilbert.

C. A. Duncan,
F. A. Brewer,
A. W. Frick.
Fraser.
A. B. Chapin,
H. T. Abbott.
W. S. Birch.
G. G. Hartley.

* * *

Miss Bradley entertained at dinner
Monday evening in honor of Miss Ed-
wards and Mr. Quayle. The table was
decorated in pink and white. The center
piece was of ferns and carnations, and
they formed the principal decorations.

The cards were large hearts, with pink
ribbons, and the initials "E.—Q." in the

corner and the date, St. Valentine's day.

Those present weie:
iMisses

—

(b)

Piano
(a)

(b)

(c)

Violin

(b)
Miss

Piano

Vocal
Mrs.

Piano

W. S. Woodbridge
M. O'Brien.
S. S. Walbanks.
Miss Culver.

those present

are as
and
fol-

H. F. Greene.
G. D. Swift.
H. C. Marshall,
W B . Silvey,

R. B. Knox,
Clark Fagg,
Scott.
G. Rupley,
R. T. Lewis,
B. F. Myers,
H. A. Smith.W S. Bishop,
Barber.

Patton. Lyon-

Silb^r-

E. Vin-

NeK-
A. A

B. Cul-

from
. Cowen

, D. G.

Edwards,
Crowley,
Strayer,

Messrs.

—

Quayle.
N. E<iwards.
Leslie,

. W. McCcn-mick;.

Humason,
La Vaque,
Simonds,

C. P. McCormick,
Reichert,
L. Bradley,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Johnson and

Great Distress

Stomach and Kidneys All Out

of Order
*

Hands Itched and Swelled - Hood'*

Sarsaparilla Completely Cured.

•'For a number of years I was troubled

with my stomach. Nearly everything I

ate would sour and I would belch it up.

At times my stomach gave me great dis-

tress. Every winter my kidneys would

trouble me and my back would get lame

so I could not do anything, and at last

my hands swelled and itched intensely.

I thought I would try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

I bought six bottles and began taking it.

In a short time my stomach appeared to

be all right and my back felt better.

When I had taken four bottles my back
was all right and my hands were smooth.
Norman Hickok, Bird Island, Minn.

II you have decided to take Hood's Sar-
aaparilla do cot buy any other instead.

Hood's pariti'a
Is the Best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Sold by all druggists. Price, $1 ; six for $5.

MyvTk/l'a DSIIe **• tl>« only Pl'l* to take
riOOa S fills with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

with Mr
afternoon.

« • •

Mrs. Stocker has arranged a concert

for the Bethel to be given next Wednes-
day evening. Several of her piano pupiLs

will take part, and there will be vocal

and instrumental numbers by fine kx-a!

talent. The program will bo as fol-

lows: ^ , .

Overture Rossini

Mrs. Pearson and Mrs. Stocker.

Piano solo and duet •

(a) Hungarian melody Behr

(b) Spanish melody Hehi

(c) Rondo Diabelli

Randolph Eckstein and Arthur Stocker

VtK'al solos • •
.

(a) "Still As the Night" Bohm
"Dreams" Strelezki

Mrs. James McAuliffe.
solos
••Soldier's Song" Merkel
Florence Winchester.

"Air de Ballet" Houseley
Clara Stocker.

"Frolic of the Frogs" ..Watson
Alma Wishart.

soUi_'-Bolero" AHen
Miss Alice Bagley.

Piano solo—"Spanish Dance"
Miss Phoebe Cole.

Piano duets
(a) "The Mill" .,,

Valse D'Ourville

Alice Cook and Mrs. Stocker.

solo—"The Trifier" - • • •

Bangs-Skelton

Miss Emma Judd.
duet-'Last Night" ....Kjerulf

Thornton and Mrs. McAuliffe.

goio—"Polka de la Reine"..Raff

Mrs. H. D. Pearson.

Recitation—"How Dot Heard the

Messiah" •

Miss Blanche Howe.
Vocal solo—"Spinning"

Mrs. C. H. Thornton.

Piano duet-Valse .Kowski

Mrs Pearson and Mrs. blocker.

Accompanists—Mrs. Pearson and

Mrs. Stocker.
» *

According to custom Palestine lodge

A F and A. M., will celebrate its anni-

versary Monday evening. It will be the

twenty-eighth. A fine program will be

given and there will be a reception

dancing. The committees
lows

:

Arrangements—W. B
el Ayers and W. H. Hoyt.
Reception—J. F. McLaren. W. E

RiXrdson. J. T. Black M. M. Gas-

ser W C. Sargent. F. B. Ross. Ells-

worth^Benham E. J. Duffles Charles

McMillan, J. T. Armstead. B,

stein, W. C. Winton, George

cent.'w. E. Covey.
pjoor—W. W. Harmon. Henry

bitt Paul Sharvy, John Panton.

Farrington, J. I. Walker, M.

lum and L. H. Paige.
« « «

The entertainment and dance at the

Armory for the benefit of the visiting

grocers next Wednesday evening wii

attract a great many people. The pro-

gram is as follows:

Opening speech
F. A. Patrick.

Quartet—"Bridal Chorus"
"Rose Maiden"

Miss McKay. Miss Calverly

Black and Charles Mandelert.

SDGtK^ll • *

George L. Dingham, of Minn-eapolis

Character sketch—Irish and Ger-

man comedy y:"
John Doran and Charles Applehagen.

Speech • • • •

J. Adam Bede.

Solo-"Cavatina" Meyerbeer

Miss Susanne McKay.
Speech ••••",

Mayor Truelsen.

Solo—"I Love You in the Same Old

Way"
J. H. Noyes.

Solo
Charles Mandelert

Violin solo—"Caprice"
James C. Ray.

Solo—"Swiss Echo Song" ...

Mrs. Emily Ellis Woodward.
Quartet—"Good Night Beloved"
Miss McKay. Mis« Calverly, Mr. Black

and Mr. Mandelert.
Mrs. Hoelscher. accompanist.

The marriage of Miss Frances Ed-
wards, daughter of Mrs. Guardis D. "Ed-

wards, and William F. Quayle took v>\ ace

Wednesday at the home of the bride's

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. H. .M.

Bradley, of 124 West Third street, and it

was an exceptionally pretty home wed-
ding. The ceremony was performed in

the front parlor. The house was hand-
sorrytly decora/ted throughout. It wap a
pink aaid white wedding, and the decor-

ations were in these colors, with a

wealth of green also. Ferns, Easter,

lilies, azaleas, carnations and palms
made i.he room, where the ceremtmy
w-is performed, a beautiful picture.

Mrs. Emily Ellis Woodward sang Mas-
cagni's "Ave Marie" before the cere-

mony. Flaaten's orchestra accompany-
ing. The "Lohengrin' wedding maich
was then played by Mrs. Loman and the

orcheslrd, and the bridal party came
down the stairs. The ushers, Leonard

Bradlerr and Norton Edwards, came first,

then tiae groom and best man. Charles

Quaylf . of Cleveland. The bridesmaids.

Mis.s Marie Bradley and Miss Crowley,

foilowt-d, then the maid of honor. Miss

Clara Humason, and lastly the bride

with her grandfather. H. M. Bradley.

Rev. Di'. Huma.son performed the cere-

monely. the orchestra playing softly.

The bride wore a gown of green glove

cloth, trimmed with white satin and em-
broidered in gold and green and carried

a bride rose. The maid of honor wore a

•Hanson
Miller.

* * *

The Ladies' Catholic union will cele-

brate Washington's birthd:iy l»y a pat-

riotic entertainment to be given in the

Catholic club rooms. The program
be as follows:
Scripture reading

Miss McNulty.
Patriotic airs

Miss Lynn.
Vocal solo

Mr. Foran.
"Star-Spangled Banner"

Miss Farrell.

Instrumental
Ed Miller.

Vocal solo
Miss Meining.

Recitation
Mr. McKinnon.

"Columbia"
Mrs. McAuliffe.

Instrumental ..'.

R. O'Keefe.
Reading (patriotic)

Mrs. Shields.

Vocal solo

'^jrPerfect ^
S Infant Food^

Gail Borden

Eagle Brand

Condensed Milk

A Perfect Substitute For

Mothers Milk. For 40
ytars the leading brand.

"infantHEALW'stMT FREE.

N.V. ^NOCNseo MilkO- new yom

union
I hun h
lluoii.

c-liargi"

Wlli.'ll

M rs.

:iL;:iiM

.Miss

1^ N.V. (^NOCNSeO IIILKU)- NEW YORK ^

Mr. Beck.
Vocal solo

Recitation
Mrs. Thornton.

Miss McDonald.
Duet
Mesdames Thornton and McAuliffe.

"My Country. 'Tis of Thee"
The Audience.

• * •

The social and card party given
Tiiursday evening at Catholic Associa-
tion hall was attended by a large num-
ber, so many being present that not

all could play card.s. Miss Julia Dun-
phv and James H. Sullivan won the

prizes. A line program was given,

those taking part being Miss L>tiie

Norris. Miss Catherine Fiebiger. Mrs.
Peironnet, Miss O'Donnell, P. Doran
and V. Rawkosky.

• * *

The men of the Lester Park Meth-
odist church gave a supper Wednesday
evening at the church and entertained
a large number. There was all manner
of fun, and after the supper there were
speeches and music.

* • *

The ball given Thursday evening by
the Duluth City band at the Armory
was attended by a very large crowd
both of dancers and spectators. The
music was the very finest ever played
at a dance here, and many of tho.'^e who
were there only to look on found it

Imijossible to resist the musie and went
on to the lloor. The Duluth City ban<l

played all the round dance numbers
and the Flaaten orchestra played the

square dances.
* * *

St. Elizabeth's court, W. C. O. F.,

will hold a reception at Catholic Asso-
ciation hall, corner Fourth street and
Second avenue west, Monday evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ridgers. of Chicago,
high chief ranger of the order, will he
present and install the oflficers. Over
200 guests have been invited and a very
fine program will be rendered, in which
Mi.ss Farrell, Miss Carroll, Miss Mein-
ing, Mr. Lynn. Mr. Foran and Mr.
?:vans will take part. Refreshments
will also be served.

* * •

The first annual masquerade ball of

the Delpha Dey society will be given
Monday evening at Armory hall. Prizes

for characters and costumes will be
given.

• * *

Division No. 1 Daughters of Erin
gave a dancing party at the King block

hall Wednesday evening. H was well

allellded.
* * *

Miss Pearl Stewart Sargent, daugh-
ter of James Sargent, of .Wl West First
street, gave a valentine j)arty Monday
evening. The evening was spent in

dancing and games.
* • *

The seventh annual ball of North .Star

canton No. 14, I. O. O. F., will be given
next Tuesday evening at Odd Fellows'
hall.

i * *

Fidelity lodge No. 105. A. «>. U. W.,
will give a ball at its hall in the Hun-
ter block on Feb. 24.

• * *

The members of the Easter Star court,

Ignited Order of Foresters, gave a mas-
querade at Masonic Temple Monday
evening, and a tine program of dances
was given.

• « *

Miss Mary Pitt, of Dollarville, Mich.,
and W. G. McCormick, of Duluth, were
married Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. l:;ahan. F^ifty-first avenue
east. Mi.«s Ms.ry Jensen attended the
bride and Daniel Mclver was best man.
A sleigh ride 10 the West End. where
the couple will live, followed the wed-
ding.

* * •

Miss Alartha "Marshall, daughter of
John Mai"shall. and Michael Gieriet were
married Monday morning at the Polish
Catholic church. A great celebration
at the home of the bride's father fol-

lowed the wedillng.
• • •

Wednesday evening the Marine En-
gineers' association gave its first an-
nual ball at Old Fellows' hall, and the
iuccess which attended the occasion
gives assurance that the event will be
one of annual recurrence hereafter.
Al>(»ut sixty cjuples were present and
danced to the mu.sic of Flaaten's orches-
tra. Messrs. .f. P. Burg. (J. Trevillion
and E. Wagrer were the committee.
Refreshments were served by the ladies
and every feature of the occasi(m was
most pleasant A vote of thanks was
tendered the ladies for their assistance
in making the ball a success.

will meet in (he Plymoulh
parlors next Thursday after-

Mrs. H. H. IMielps will have
of the discussion, the subject (»!'

will be '('ont.'st Work."
I. B. Keiiney is able to be out

after a short illness.

Mawkes, of the Longfellow
s(hunl, is in the Duluth hospital with
tvphoid fever.

Mrs. Ed LaFlamm is sick with erv-

sipelas at her home on Nicollet street,

l.etwe.Mi Fifty-firth and Fifty-sixth
avenues west.

Mrs. John McCallen, now in Sag-
inaw, Mich., will not return to West
Duluth as soon as expecttni. She may
remain in Mi<higan .several months.
Excelsior Itebekah IfKlge No. .VJ, 1. O.

( ». F., will give a basket social in the

I )(idfell >ws' hall this evening.
A. <). \\. lodge No. 4 gave a social and

dancing party Tuesday evening in A.

O. II. W. hall. There wan a large at-

tendance.
Th.- ladles 'of St. Jame.s' Catholic

church gave a card social In Gilley's

Jiall Thursday evening. Refreshments
were serveil and the evening was spent

i.i playing progressive pe<lro.

-Mrs. J. P. Denyes. of I'nictioknotf.

will leave in a few days for Belvilh-.

out., on an extended visit to her
paients.
Mrs. William Shorten was pleasantly

sirprised by friends Thursday evening
at her home at Fifty-seventh avenue
west and Nic diet street. (James, danc-
ing and refrt'shments- formed the enter,
lainmeiit of the evening.

25 YEARS WjTH HERALD.

Mrs. E. S. Cromwell Has Utmost Faith In

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

MR. COBB'S POSITION.

Seems to Be Trying to Cover Up

His Own Error.

From the interest Cobb of the sc!iool

board is taking in the Lakeside school

bond matter it would appear that he is

at fault for the costly error that was
made. He filled another column in th''

News Tribune this morning with an
"answer" that answers nothijig. He
insists that the l>oard made no levy to

I)ay these bonds, because they were
due a month before the levy was made.
The Herald has repeated several tinu s

that the money was sent to New York
out of some fund during Aug-
ust or thereabouts, and that the <liaft

from that fund or part of it, was made
up in the levy for 1897. This cannot
be denied, for at the time the levy was
made the board did not know that ilie

l)onds were n«it yet due, and it would
not b(> reasonable to suppose that the

draft would be left without b'ing re-

placed.
If this is not true it is diHicull to

see why the members of the boanl
should be saying that the funds were
$4.">,000 better off than they thou.i;ht

they were because they had levied to

cover this draft and had no occasion to

use the money, and why a member ad-

mitted the facts as. given to a Herald
man.
Mr. Cobb calls attention to the fact

tliat the k-vy for 1897 was $14,000 le.-^s

than that for 1S96. Yet the report <>f

Suiterintendent Denleld. published l,y

the board with its own report. .
shows

that the board had made a cut in its

expenses for 1S97-S amountin.g to $41.-

7f)0. Mr. Cobb shoultl have explained
why the levy was not cut that much.
P.ut the board's apologist has led th-'

discussion far from the original propo-
sition, which was that it was a gros.-;lv

negligeiiL thing for the board to de-

pend upon memory for such informa-
tion when five minutes' search in th-

auditor's oMice would have secured tle^

facts necessary.

Bration

Selected

.. .Bohm

. . Eckert

Railroad Engineer
Tattifie* to Benefits Received From

Dr. Miles' Remedies.

THERE Is no more responsible position

on earth than that of a railroad engin-

eer. On his steady nerves, clear brain,

bright eye and perfect self command, de-

pend the safety of the train and the lives

of Its passengers. Dr. Miles' Nervine and

other remedies are especially adapted to

keeping the nerves steady, the brain clear

and the mental faculties unimpaired.

Engineer F. W. McCoy, formerly of 1323

Broadway. Council Bluffs, but now residing

at 3411 Humboldt St., Denver, writes that he

"suffered for years from constipation, cftys-

1 igslck, nervous and bilious headaches and

was fully rcfetbred to health by Dr. Miles*

Ne»rve & Liver PHls. I heartily recommend

Dr,liiles'Remediesr'

Dr. Miles* Remedies

are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive

guaraaitee. first l)0ttle

benefits or in'oney re-

funded. Book on dis-

eases of tho heart and

nerves fffee. Ad(Jress.

DIt MltE^EDlCAL'CO.. Elk^^ir.'Iud.

R. P. Edson, formerly of Duluth, now
o." New York, was married Dec. 29 at
Owen Sound, '3nt., to Mrs. W. H. Bar-
nam, fjrmerly of Duluth.

* « *

Greysolon camp No. (527. Royal Neigh-
bors of America, will give a Martha
Washington party Monday evening at
Woodman hall. A splendid program of
musical numbr^rs will be given and the
minuet will be led by George and
Martha Wa.'^hington in correct costunne.
The music wll be furnished by the
Italian string orchestra.

* • •

The Mankato Free Press of Wednes-
day had tile following wedding notice,
which will I e interesting to Duluth
people:
"Miss Cora B. Noble, of this city, and

William J. Stevenson, of Duluth, were
united in marriage at noon today at
the residence of tho bride's oarenls.
Mr. and Mrs A. T. Noble. 119 Clark
street. The ceremony was i)erformc(l
by Rev. T. Merrill Kdward, j)astor of
the First Coirgregational church. Tli-?

wedding was a (juiet. home affair, no
invitations having been issued. an!
onlv niembfi!- of the immediate family
ami Mrs. Ralph Burdick, of Beile
Plaine, were present.
"After a .vedding breakfast the

bridal couple left on the afternor)n

train for their future home in Duluth,
where they will be at home at N'>. jjo

Sixteenth avenue east.

"The bride has lived in Mank.^to for

many yeais md is a graduate of the
normal school. For the nast three
years she has been a teacher in the
public schools of Duluth. She is an
estimable young lady and has a large
circle of warm friends both in Man-
kato and Duluth.

Mr. Stevenson is a graduate of the

university ol Minnesota, and is a
practicing atLorney in Duluth. being a
meml)-r of the firm of Eckman &. Ste-

venson. He is highly spoken of by all

who know him.
"Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson will take

with them tlie congratulatiims and
best wishes of all for their future hap-
piness and prosperity."

• * •

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Olcott left last

Sunday f>r Florida, where they will

spend a month's vacation.
Joseph Harnmel. of Medford, Wis., A.

Hammel, of Chicago, and Leo Fenwick,
of Appleton, Wis., were visiting Lewis
Hammel this week.
Miss Katie Keefe returned yesterday

to her homf in St. Paul after a six

weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs.
Robert McKeever. 603 Fifty-seventh
a\'enue west.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Whiteside and

daughter returned last week from an
extended visit in Michigan.
Mrs. Henrj- Smith and daughter Nel-

lie, who have been visiting Mrs. John O.

Howard, returned yesterday to North
Branch.

Salter will visit her sister

Minn., for a fewr week.s.

C. Eden, of St. Paul, who
iting with Duluth friends,

home.

Styles in hats are rieculiar. If

not right you don't want them,

miss the Gordon Hat, out March

they'n-?

Do not
1.

WILL BOOM N. A. GEARHART.

Duluth Grand Army Men Want

Tor Grand Commander.

Duluth will have a candidate for

po.sition ol commander of

Him

the

the G. A. r.

of the state of Minnesota in the per-

son of N. A. Gearhart, who ia an old

and honored member of the local posts

and has just been elected soeciai

municiijal judge of thee ity of Duluth.

The name was selected at a meeting 'if

delegates held recently, after <5eoi;;e

N. LaVaque has announcnd that he

would not be a candidate. The Du-
luth delegation to the state convention,

which is held at Minneapolis begin-

ning March 2. will consist of tweoty
members, though Duluth is entitled to

a larger delegation and in face of the

candidal y of a Duluth man
ment commandership then
full delegation. This will

sec<md annual meeting
A. K., an<l with the

eight yeais the Tw
nished the

Twenty-five years is a long time, es-

lH'<4ally for a woman to work in th'

galling harness of a metropolitan news-

paper.

Such is the recoi\l of Mrs. Cromwell,
vice president of the Women's National
Press ass«K'iation, in the .service of the

Chicago Herald. As Washington corrt.>s-

jiondnt she telegrai)hed to her juaper

the daily reports of the proceedings of

the famH)us electoral commi.s.siion of 1877.

.•\ quarter of a century of racing work
like this h:us enabletl Mrs. Cromwell to

know what "nerves" mean. Hj-r faith

in Paine's celtrry compound to restore

the nervous system when It is run down
and depressed by woik. worry, rush or

Hicknesis, cannot be lightly set aside:

Washington, D. C. Feb. 19. 1896.

1602 Q street.

Wells, Richard.son Company:
(^e'lvtlemen: A young lady residing in

my family, who tried tne various reme-
dies for nervous debility and depleted

condition of the sysjtem, found greait and
'l>i:irmaiment relief from the use of

Paine's celery compound. 1 can there-

fore recommemd this excellent remedy
to those (in need of treatment of the

sajntH kind.
ELLEN S. CROMWELL.

Women have their health much more
largely in their own hands than they are

accu-stomcd to believe.

The impure blood that undermin'es the

stomach and ne(rvous system can be un-

questionably enriched: the number of

the i-ed <orpu9cles increased, and the

oirculation cleanse'd of humors by
Ilaines celery compound. Sleepless-

ness that ciau.ses mmh of the nei-\-ous

prostration among women is entirely

within the i-ontrol of every p^-rson who
will tak'e pains to correct the bad habit

the brain has fallen into. Profes'.^r Ed-
ward E. Phelps. M.D.. LL.D., of the

Dartmouth medicvil school, in announ-
cing his wonderful <iis<'overy of Pain>;'s

celery <'ompound at «i meeting of the

Dartmouth medical faculty, showed htiw

closely he had studjied. in

ings upon health, such
all their bear-
dis^nders as

sleeplessness, blo<Hl impurity and the
nervous dlsoses that are likely to fol-

low such daily i>oisoning of the s>'stem.
Pajine's celery compound by its pro-

nounced nourishing jnuver enables the
nerves to get back their control owr
the circulation so that the blood supply
b r;-omes gi"eatest where it is most net«d-

ed. as in the stomach after eating, and
least where its presence can only d<»

hann. as in the brain when slee-p is

ne.;-<lful.

The nerv s, whtn they are strong and
properly nourish<*d. limit the flow of

blood to the head and draw off the ex-
cess from the brain, thus ensuring re-

fri-shing sleep. Persoiis who wak- up
rird, drowsy and amhitionless, or can
not sleep a whole night through are
suffering from disordered nerves.
Paine's celery compound calms and
feeds the nerves evfn to their tiniest

branchings, and they in their turn are

cntable<l to equalize the blo^Ki supply
over the body thus sparing the heart,

preventing congestions and rushes of

blood to the head, dizziness

paralysis. pain over the heart,

and those headaches that seem
to <ome and go without any
gtjod rtason, and are so inexplicable to

hosts of men and women.
It thus indJrt-ctly, but none the less

surely, relieves th-- dangerous jires^ur-'

on the kidneys and heart, which event-

ually leads to their rapid deterioration

and breakdown.
This great invigorator Is a long step

forwtard in the d finite lure of m'rvoun
<lisease.s and di.s<»rders that are indufvd
by an insufllciently nourished .^yMem. It

is i>ossib]e to name, without he.sitation.

several dis«a.«'S that have be-n repeat-

t»dly trax-ed to such impoverishment of

the bhHHl—nervous dysiwpsia. a "run-

down" physical condition. los>: .f ap-
petite, nervousn*>ss, huart troubl-. \\Vi^\

feelings and a desspondtnt look upon lif •.

To rid the bixly <'f such evidences of

tmuble within, it is necessary to st-vp

the frictiim among thf nervous tissues

that is pulling down its healthy tone.

The lemcdy is Paines celery comiK>und.

for depart

-

nmy be a
be the thiity-

)f the state G.
exception of about
n Cities have fur-

commanders.

FANCY DRESS ICE
||Mp|||||A| at Union Rink,

UAIfllllAL Washington's

birthday. Peak Sisters, of Alaska,

Mulligan Guards, a Battle of Roses,

dancing on skates, all on the pro-

gram. Grand march at 8:15 sharp.

None but those in costume allowed

on ice until 9 o'clock.

SOLICITING MONEY.

the

Mrs. C. C.
at Marshall,

Mrs. John
has been vi?

has returned
Mr. and Mrs?. Emil Brun, of Mellette.

S. D.. are visiting with F. C. Smith.
A. B. Lange and Miss Hilda Lange

left Wednesday for Minneapolis to at-

tend the annual meeting of the Minne-
sota Editors association.

C. Moore, of Marquette, is a guest

Mrs. C. W. Green, of West Second
street.

Mrs. A. H. Burke has gone to

Drleans to attend the Mardi
festival.

Mrs. W. G. LaRue left Thursday
points in Louisiana and California.

Bishop Morrison Appeals to

Albany, N. Y., People.

Bishop Morrison was in All)any last

week and addressed three different

meetings in as many churches. H.-

was soliciting funds for use in his

bishopric and told the wealthy peoule

of Albany a good deal about Dulutli

and the surrounding country. He said

that h" hoped to make a church tor

himself in this city out of an aban-

doned street car barn, which would in-

dicate that he had designs

car hou.se in the East End.
Luther Mondenhall said that

knew nothing of any intention

transform the car house into

although he had suggested

Morrison that when the t

building a new St. Luke

on the old

of

New
Gras

for

WEST DTTLT^TH SOCIAL.
The West Duluth Literary club met

at the home of Mrs. Jarcowl Monday
evening and a St. Valentine's day pro-

gram was given.
The Ladies' Aid society of Asbury

church gave a dime s.-)cial at the churon

Tuesday evening. There was music

and refreshments. »

The Women's Christian Temperance

he
to

a chuph
to Hishoii

me came l^r

s hospital it

would form a good site for that pur-

pose, and he had no doubt that th;-

street railway company would sell the

nroT>erty for that purpose on most vl-

vantageous terms. He said a mistake

had been made by the company in

building the car house, for such a

building was not needed in that part

of the city.

Firearms Are Not Toys.

Two more deaths have lately rrsuUeJ

from "didnt know l! was loaded acti-

[/.'nTs-a mother killing her babe and a

iov almost havinj,' his head blown off.

nrearms are not to.v.-.. Jt is a so un-

•ife to trifle with what are termed minor
Insignillcaat though thty seem

llkelv to dev-loo In.o
niiig-
pm
-'it-

ers, wnicn ciK-iivf i.,.,.,..,...-.-.---. -.

complaint and rhoumatism. niHlarla. kid-

ncv trouble and nervousness. A *b''
"7V

|''

l.s something we cannot affnn .0

Independently of Its Stirling

rfllcacv as a speeiflc for chronic maladies,

th" Bitters Is a superb tonic and promoter

of appetite and sleep.

TOWER SOCIAL EVENT.

The Ladies* Pedro Club Gathering

Last Night.

Tower. Minn.. Feb. 19.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The members of the

Ladies' Pedro club held the largest and

most successful social event of the sea-

son at the Hotel Vermilion last evening.

The spacious dining room was hand-

S(^mely decorated with cut roses, car-

nations, i^alms and smilax, with the

walls prevailing in shades of green and

pink drapery. Sixteen tables were oc-

cupied at progressive pedro. The fol-

lowing is a list of those present:

Dr W W. and Mrs. Richardson. Capt.

Ed and Mrs. Ball, Mr. and Mrs. Neil

Mclnnis, Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Oppel, Mr.

and Mrs. A. G. Kingston, Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. McQuade, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Oppel. Mr. and .Mrs. F. C,. Brown, Mr.

and Mrs. O. W. Ackerman. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred H. Webster, Mr. and Mrs. D.

H Owen. Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Benson, Dr.

and Mrs. J. B. Noble. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Whittlesey. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ketcham.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Barnidgc, Mr. an<l

.Mrs. Amos Shephard. Duluth: Mrs.

W. il. Congdon.Mrs.Charles McNamara.
Mrs. W. N. Shephard,
Mrs. W. G. Bonham
Owens. Mrs. Ella

Fllewood. Mrs. J

Misses B. Robertson. E. Murphy. J"...

Robinson, B. Congdon, M. Calhoun. G.

Owen. G. Lind. Elsie Congdon. May
Congdon, Alta Owens. Duluth; Messrs.

C Purdon, Geo. Kinney, R. Filcwood

M F Marion. S. Ni< hols, Jr.. William
Kingston, F. Ahbe. 1'. 11. Marion. (3. A.

Whitman, M. <'. Woodward. Leu Mc-
Namara. E. Ingalls. K. McLeod. V\>\
Kehl. Chii)pewa Falls. Wis.; W. O.

Webster, St. I^aul.

The tables were walled upon by Mr.

and Mrs. E. E. Barnidgo. assisted by

Mrs. W. H. McQuade and Mrs. A. <i.

Kingst<in. The prize winners were

Mrs. A. Shephard an<l C. I'urdon. At

11::{0 o'clock an elaborate lunch w*i.^

served, all voting they had
most delightful evening.

favorite doll, whiih sh<- had placr^i ui its

.rib the afternoon bt-fon . Tess raised 4ier

iiaiid with a p.iiiifM| effort and juilntid to

ilv doll. Ko( he Kot th. toy and laid it on
the chimi)aazies bosom. Slowly encircl-

ing the <Udl with one arm. T. ss slid her

liisengaged hand across the Ixd until t

clasped' Ko<-h.s hand. Then she smil*.]

agaii. and in the accents that Roche had
taught hrT she mnrmun'd •CJcmmI night

And ;h<.n she went to sleep fonv.r.

Mrs. C
Mrs.

Horni brook
ohii Owens.

1

Elliott,

S. H.
Mrs. T.
Duluth:

spent

ailments.
at tirst, the.vat tirst, thev are iiKCiy to ni-\-i.". >.

ni.iladles of dangerous an<l complex ma
nitude. The b.'st way Is fo arrest tip

at the start with Hwtetter's Stomach b

ters which checks constipation, Uv

health
disregard.

TESS AND riKK IXd.L.
Tc.sw is dead The wonderful < hlmi>an-

zee
"

wliose human-like accomi>IishnHnts

cheered the hearts of disciples of Darwin
to the i>oint of eonvi<tion that the missing

Imk in the great evolutionists th.'ory of

the d«>»cent of man had at last b.^en f<'>'>" •

passed peacefully away la.st w<rk In Phi -

adelphia. .savs the I'hlladelphia Kocor.I

Of her death her tralixT says he f.mi).

her sobbing and placing his arm aroiind

her neck, inquired into her trouble. Teps
place.l her hands pltlfull.v iqxm h.r chest

and shook her head mournfully
had some presentlm.nt
Ing doom. A phy.slcinn

prom|>tly called in

was suffering

CHRISTMAS IN M ISSISSIIM'I.

There is still one state. Mississippi, that

does not observe Christmas as a legal hol-

iday, and then- Is but on,- day that l.< so

reef)jrnize<l bv all of the states, and that

i-- Sundav. Tti. Koiuth of July is ignor.d

as a holidav in ;li' laws ol Minnctiota. aiul

Arkansas. Kentucky. Massachu.setts. Min-
nesota New Hampshire and Rhode Island

d.. nf)t rec<igniz. Jan. 1 as a legal holiday.

Memorial day is oliserved as such in thb-
ty-lour stat.'s.

ItEG RIOT.
Washington Star: "It's too bad thit

I didn't think of it, " exclaimed Gen.
Weyler. as he laid down his news-
paper.
•Of what?" inquired the Spanish of-

ficial.

•Of the 6-day bicycle rac- . It's more
picturesque and effectual than any
form of torture that I used, and the

rnited States pub]i<- <H)Uldn't roas^on-

al)ly have objected to It."

If you want to be on the safe side,

stick to thi- old reliable. Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup. It is sold by dealers

everywhere.

You mav have just what same one

wants to buy. Read the want ads to-

night.

OlMHAMOm COATED PILLS.-Dt A(rne^» $

Liver Pills are coated like a cinnamon drop, very

small and delightful to take. One pill a dose, 40 In a

vial for 10 cents. Their jxipularity is a whirluinJ.

sweeping competitors before it like chali. No pain,

no griping, no inconvenience. Sold by Smitli &
Smith. Ma.\ Wirth. 1 i West Su^^erior street.—40.

FITGER & GO;S
RCUAIU MANOS PALE MHCMUN

MD lAVAMAN

THE BEST DEED IS THE
bttn CHEAPEST

as if she
of her aiiproHch-
who had bien

said that the animal
with pneumonia, and at

(mce beKan a determl:v?d effort to save
her After medicine had been adminis-

tered she was put to bed on Monday night

bv fiiithful Allan Rochi\ In whoso arms
she passed the early P«rt of thp night an.l

who never for a momcMit relaxed his vigil.

Just befor<' dawn Tes«, who for a fnv
hours had been gawpiUK painfully for

breath, seemed to tind sudden relief, and.

as he carefullv shifted her in his arms,

she smlle<l gratefully. Then, as her ey-fs,

wandered about the room they fell' on her

HORSES!
A carload of heavy draft horses just

received by

J. HAMMEL & CO.
At their barns, 125 and 127

West First Street.

'" iiiiiiy mm

m
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FLAGS AT
HALFMAST

Respect Shown to Memory

of the Victims of Maine

Disaster.

FRANCE AND AFRICA

Trouble Ahead For Great

Britain In the Dark

Continent.

London. F<'l>. l!<.— (cVipyriKht. 1S;>S. by

the Associated Press.)—The newspa-
per opinions expressed and tht* offieial

messagres sent convey only a partial

idea of the universal sympatJiy for the

I'nited States felt on aecount of the

terrible disaster to <he battleship

Maine in Havana harbor. Th-- official

world is naturally deeply Interested

and every opportunity has been taken

to express regret to ihe I'nited Stat--s

charge d'affaires. Her.ry White, in the

absence of the I'nited States ambas-
sador. Col. John Hay. who is travel-
ins in Egypt. Hut in addition to this
many private Americans livins? here
are receiving letters and calls of re-

gret and sympathy from thei'- Eng-
lish friends. On the day of the
funeral of the victims, whose bodi-s
were recovered, the tlags over the con-
sulate were half nuisted and at South-
ampton many of the ships foUoAing
the lead of those of the American line,

half masted their ensigns.
The press continues its warning

that the situation in West Africa be-
tween France and iJreat Britain is

growing more critical. It is impossible
to abandon" the British flag without
Imss of honor, it is said.
According to the Daily Chronicle,

France aad Germany are casting
covetous eyes upon Liberia and are
contemplating its annexation. It is

widely accepted that Joseph Chami>er-
lain. the secretary of state for the
colonies, is endeavoring to put back-
bone into the marijuis of Saiisburys
dealings with France, Mr. Chamberlain
persisting in viewing the matter pure-
ly from the point of view of the colon-
ial offlce and urging nnove all things
the maintenance of Great Britain's in-
terests as a colonizing power. Sir
Thomas Wemyss Reid, editor of the
Speaker, is responsible for the state-
ment that Mr. Chamberlain would have
pushed his pro- British policy in Africa
to the risk of war. and the mariiuis of
Salisbury's attitude in opposmg it,

therefore, lends some countenance to
the gossip that the queen has in-
formed the marquis of Salisbury that
she will never again sign a declaration
of war.
Thus a high naval oflRcer writes from

the admiralty to a fiicnd: "I am
grieved to hear of this lamentable acci-
dent to the Maine, which will move with
sympathy every man who has ever liv d
aboard a man-of-war. When our little
Doterel was similarly destroyed the feel-
ing was strong in England that it was a
dynamite explosion. I was employed on
the inquiry, and it was with a feeling of
relief that Professor Abel testified that
he had ample reason to believe that an
explosion of coal gas had occurred which
caused the powder magazines to explode.
Later we discovered that the dryer,
known as zerotine siccative, was the
probable cause."
Two bills which have been introduced

in the house and which undoubtedly
will become^law. have excited much
interest. One of them proposes to
make an unauthorized translation an
infringement of a copyright and ex-
tends the copyright to lectures and
sermons and forbids reports of them.
A national measure provides maga-
zine authors are the owners of the
copyright of their articles after three
years and verses are protected from
dramatization.
The other I>ill provides for the re-

form of company promoting, making
directors, promoters and vendors in-
dividually liable for loss arising from
false statements and also providing a
renalty of imprisonment for a term
not exceeding two years.
The future of the Imperial institute

is threatened by the action of the
colony of Victoria by a withdrawal of
its grant by a maintenance of the in-
stitute, claiming it is useless lo the
colony. They will probably tie fol-
lowed by other Australian colonics
taking similar action.

It is said that Mr. Gladstone is jom-
ing home to die. An eye witness who
saw his departure from the Riv.era
and his arrival at Calais, reports a
striking change in the old state-Oman's
appearance. Arrangements had been
made at Calais to carry his chair from
the train to the hotel, but Mr. Glad-
stone was determined to walk th.^ dis-
tance, thirty yards, and was carefully
assisted down the steps, enveloped in
coats and rugs. Heavily leaning (.n
the arms of two gentlemen he slowly
tottered to the hotel.
In spite of Maj. Pond's denials why

Dr. Nansen has not publicly, or to re-
porters, criticized America, he has
been remarkably -frank in talking v.ith
his friends and does not conceal the
fact that he has been unfavorably im-
pressed with American life. He h;»s
a grievance with what he terms th^
'inventions" of the American repou-
ers. "I feel at home here," he said,
"but there, in spite of the crowds. I felt
a lack of sympathy with my scientific
achievements. In many cases the
people only wanted to stare and they
would have been equally pleased if I
had got up and sung a comic song."
The Order of the Crown, started in

New York, is discussed with groat
glee here by the Daily Chronicle, the
Daily Mail and other newspapers,
Vanity Fair declaring that it is quite
the nature of things that such an or-
der be born in New York, adding: "It
is always the republican, the man of
democratic, if not socialistic, tend-
encies who has the keenest appre-
ciation of the advantages which aris-
tocracy po.isesses."

.Social interest is concentrated on the
ball which Lord Rosel)ery is to give on
Monday and at which two of his
daughters are to come out. Though
it is chiefly "for the young, it will Ite

a very magnificent affair. The prince
of Wales will be there and it is said
that the ball marks the determination
of Lord Rosebery to entertain more
lavishly than hitherto and to be more
in evidence among social and political
people in view of his reported inten-
tion to resume his leadership.
The weather has been most m.ild

and unprecedented. There are lilacs,

etc.. in the parks and the cuckoos have
arrived two months in advance cf
their usual time.
At the theaters the chief succesros

continue to be at the Court, the Hr.y-
market and Criterion, rather unex-
pectedly at Her Majesty's and at the
Duke of York's, where George Ed-
ward produced an adaptation of ".la-

lous" on Saturday with Ellis Jeffreys
and Seymour Hicks in the leading

parts. This promises Xo be one of the
suc«esses of the season, llie prlnct* of
Wales having set the seal of approval
upon It. On Monday the Empire pro-
duced a gorgeous ball ingeniotisl.v lev-
resentlng all the London dailies and
weeklies. iJeorgc Alexander's prodm-
tion of "Much Ado About Nothing" at
the St. James on Wednesday was i

triumph of stage pii-tures. costunvs,
»>tc., but the acting was dlsappointint;.
Mr. .Vlexander's Benedict Was unequiil
in parts and Julia Nelson's Beatri<'c
was an unnecessary imitation of
Ellen Terry. F'ay Davis was unsat-
isfactory.
Sir Henry Irving has secur d the

En.glish rights of ••(\vrani> De Bit-
gerac. " a blank verse ri>mantic drama
by a young Frenchman. Husta, whi
has hitherto been obscure and which
the Paris critics laud most highly.
Paul Potter is revising 'The Con-

quenu's." Mr. Alexander proposing to
ti>ne down the adversely crltlcis(>d
passages.
The Nottingham papers comnvnd

"Blue Jeans." which was |>iesen'' d
th»re on Feb. 14 by Laura Burt.
Geor.ge W. Lederer has ci>ntracted

with Musgrove.the Australian manager
who controls the Shaftsbury theatei-.
to bring the (^asino company tt» the
Shaftsbury this summer.
The Alhambra is negotiating with

Primrose & West to paiticipate in its

program.

AT 1
iVEST

DULUTH
Fancy Dress Carnival Last

Evening Nearly Developed

a Fight.

HAD A RED HOT TIME

THE MINSTREL SHOW

Lyceum Packed From Top to

Bottom—Magnificent Per-

formance Given.

The Lyceum was packed last evening
at the performance given by

the Duluth Magnificent Mas-
todon minstrels, and ovation after ova-
tion was given from the moment the

curtain rose «m the brilliant stage scene

until it went down at the close. It was
a show that would have done credit to

any profe.ssional comjiany and it was
staged and carried out without a hitch
The first part presented a handsome

l>icture. The end men wore suits with
brilliant red collars, and stripes and im-
mense yellow chrysanthemums decor-
ated their coat lapels. The chorus men
wore black dress suits with white
gloves. Behind them wert- about twen-
ty boys fmm St. Paul's church choir
with white blouses and red collars. The
orchestra was on a raised platform in

the rear. Frank L. Taylor was inter-
locutor and tilled the position with ad-
mirable dignity and grace.
The jokes and songs in the first part

were excellent. G. Fred Stevens, Jack
Martin, John Doran, Charles Apple-
hagen and Robert Cox carried the
"gags" and hits, and brought them out
with excellent eff-ct. The ballads sung
were "Only One Heart Divine." by F
W. Maynard: "Drinking Song," bv
Franz Schultz; "The Old Rag Carpet,"
by D. G. Black. All were very pretty
and were enthusiastically encored. John
Doran sang "My Coal Black Lady," a
catchy coon song, and CharKy Apple-
hagen sang. "Ma Caroline" anothef
pleasing darky air. Jack Martin made
the hit of the evening in the vocal line
with his song "Warmest Baby in de
Bunch" and was twice recalled. Master
Shirley Alexandt-r sang a very pretty
lullaby "Two Little Pumpkin Colored
Coons." The first closed with a clever
impersonation of John Philip Sousa. the
famous bandmaster, by D. Roy Smith.
The familiar poses and movements of
the "March King" were well given.
The chores work was magnificent and

reflected great credit on Professor Cus-
tance, who drilled it. The choir boys
added greatly to the effect of the choru^.
The orchestra, too. should not be for-
gotten for it aided greatly in the suc-
cess of the show.
The second part opened with a few

remarks by John Doran and he made a
great Irit. His witty comments on local
political matters and municipal ques-
tions brought the house down and his
manner was inimitable. Goehringer and
Hubbard, a banjo team, vyere among
the cleverest ever heard here and were
recalled again and again. Dr. Lynam
gave an exhibition of club swinging
that was excellent. A more rapid club
swinger it would be hard to find. G
Fred Stevens as a great big Swede boy
was a perfect picture of the character
and had the crowd with him from the
start. He told funny stories and re-
cited poetry in an excellent Swedish
dialect. Shorty Harris, the buck dancer,
failed to arrive from Minneapolis, and
his place was filled by three diminutive
newsboys, two singing, and the third
giving a clever dance.
When Lansing R. Robinson bounded

on the stage in the character of a gay
coon girl the audience was paralyzed
for a moment at the burst of coo^i
feminine loveliness which was thrust
before it and then broke into wild ap-
plause. His song and .iance provoked
the wildest hilarity. Mr. Robinson's
brother was in th- gallery and answered
his song. He has a fine voice and this
feature made a great hit.
John Doran and Charley Applehagen

gave one of their Irish and German
specialties which always catch a crowd
and it did not fail to this time. C
Goehringer was sten in a specialty,
"Old Uncle Eph, from Alabama." His
makeup and acting were excellent, and
he gave a very clever dance. The per-
formance closed with a drill by Capt.
Harry Newton's Hus.sars. They went
through a series of intricate evolutions
in a brilliant manner.
The entire performance was under the

management of Fred W. Maynard and
to him belongs a great share of the
credit. Harry Newton was in chargt
of the stage and the faultless and
prompt manner in which the show-
moved, prove that he was the man for
the place.

Trouble Was Over the Award

of Prizes—Mrs. Flick*s

Alaskan Plans.

The X. Y. Z. chib'.s fancy dress car-
nival at the skating rink last night at-
tracted a very large crowd, which did
not lack for exc-itement during the en-
tire evening. Interest centered in tlu

contest for the most popular young lady
and gentleman. The prize awarded to

the former was an oak center table, and,
after a great deal of quarreling, which
threatened to develop into a riot, it was
i^arricd oft by Mi.ss Jessie Priest, al-

though two other contestants. Miss Mary
Bede»ll and Miss Anna Laughney, each
received a greater number of votes than
she. Miss Priest. however, was In
fancy dress costuine, while Miss Bedell
and Miss Laughney were not, and the
rink management decided that they were
not qualified to participate in the con-
test, and the prize was therefore award-
ed to Miss Priest. This decision created
dissatisfaction among the partisans of
Miss Bedell and Miss Liiughney, and
the conti nding factii)ns almost came to
l)lows.

The prize for the most j)opular gi.ntK-
man, .a box of union macJe cigars, went
to Peter Campbell. He leceived I'OO

votes. William Wri.ght was Campl)eirs
most dangerous rival, with ISO votes.
William Brolherton was third in the
race*.

MRS. FLICK'S PLANS.
Mrs. Emma Flick said today that she

expected to leave for Alaska about Maj
1. Mrs. Flick will go out with a colony,
composed of about seventy-five families,
the heads of which are for the most
part business men. Some of them will
come from Wisconsin, and others from
Green and Franklin counties, Iowa. Mrs.
Flick's brother will be one of the num-
ber. The plan of the organizers of the
colony is to locate at some point on the
Yukon river, l)etween St. Michaels and
Dawson City, and start a town. Each
family will lay in a large stock of pro-
visions and general supplies, and the
majority of them will take along stocks
of goods with which to start stores. Mrs.
Flick said that thty expected there
would be a great deal of travel up and
down the river, and that opportunities
fur profitable trading would be excel-
lent. Her brother has been in Alaska,
and is well acquainted with the country.
The colonists know exactly where the
prospective town is to be loc^ated, and
believe that their plan offers better
chances for making money than will be
found in the gold fields. Mrs. Flick in-
tends to take a stock of goods with her.
The fact that she had decided to go to
Alaska has interested a number of other
West Duluth ladies, and it is not im-
probable that several of them will joiii

the party.

TOMORROW'S CHURCH SERVICES
Rev. George P. Watson will preach in

che school house on Bay View Heights
at 3:l.j tomorrow afternoon. Sunday
school will meet at 2:15.

Itev. George P. Watson, pastor of tho
Proctorknott M. E. church will preach at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. tomorrow. Song
service will precede the evening ser-
vices, beginning at 7:15. Sunday school
will meet at 10 a. m.
At the Asbury M. E. church, Rev. J.

W. Heard will preach at 10:30 tomorrow
morning and at 7:30 in the evening. The
Epworth league will meet at 6:30 p. m.
The subject will be "Saved to the Ut-
termost." Miss Daisy Waller will lead.
At the Oneota M. E. church the Rev.

A. L. Richardson will preach at 11 a. m.
and 7::30 p. m. Sunday school at 10:30 a.
m. Epworth league at 6:30 p. m.

RECITAL AT PFtOCTORKNOTT.
The pupils of Miss Lynn will give a

recital at Proctorknott Monday evening.
They will be assisted by Miss Clara E.
Palmer, violinist: Miss Anna Parrell,
soprano; Miss Minnie McDonald, elocu-
tionist, and James S. Lynn, tenor. The
following pupils will take part: Misses
Grace Thomson, Ethel Carlton, Georgia
Ellis, Lilian Ellis, Florence Gilbert,
Gusta Melander, Lena Carlson, Clara
Clement, Pearl Davis, Hazel Davis, and
Masters Cloyd and Georgie Davis.

TO MATCH THE EYES.
Pearson's Weekly: "Have you any

neckties?" inquired the dandified young
man, addressing the proprietor. Then,
tuinir.g to his companion, he said with a
slight lisp: "I have a fad for getting
neckties as souvenirs of every place 1
visit. It's my own idea, don't you
know."

'What color do you want?" inquired
the proprietor, surveying his customer
through a pair of gold-rimmed spac-
tadee,
"Oh—ah—I'm very fond of having

thtrn to match the color of my eyes,"
said the young man languidly, opening
his small cjrbs to their widest extent.
"Haven't got any neckties that will do.

then." said the proprietor, shaking his
head decidedly. "I've got plain blue
ones, real pale blue ones, but none with
pink edges."

HF:R VINDICATION.
Chicago Journal: "No," siiicl Brijfgs.

"my wife didn't seem to be very badly
frightpned when we heard that the hotel
had caught fire, in s-pite of the fact thai
our room wi> on the thirteenth floor. In
tri::l!, i-hf seomed to get a sort of grim
!^;r. isfactlon out ft it."
"How was ihat?"
"Why. the first thing she said, when we

.iwiike and heard the commotion, was:
•There, now. Joe Brlggs. maybe you'll not
be Tio rf-ad> to laugh he next time I tell
you tliirtei. n'.s .'.n unlucky numbcT.' "

Palms and Ferns One-Fourth Off
Lindsay's greenhousei. Lakeside cars.

Music at Union Rink tonight.

LECTURE ON HAWAII.
Forget-me-not temple. No. 9, Templars

of Templars, will give a stereopticon en-
tertainment and lecture on "Hawaii" at
Great Eastern hall tonight. The lecture
will be illustrated by seventy-five views
of the islands. There will also be a short
musical program, and refreshments will
be served.

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
K. J. Sanvig, of Fertil, Minn., was in

West Duluth yesterday looking after his
property here.
John Winness, who went to Ward,

Minn., last spring, has returned to West
Duluth with his family.
Herman A. Schreck's meat market on

Grand avenue, was entered by burglars
last night and several pieces of meat
were stolen.
The West Duluth Degree of Honor

lodge had a very pleasant meeting. A
sleighload of members of the West Su-
perior lodge came over and participated,
and after the lodge work was disposed
of, refreshments were served, and the
floor was cleared for dancing.
John C. Anderson now is located at

326 Central avenue, across the street
from his former stand, where he will be
glad to meet his old customers.
Latest patterns in wall paper at Ny-

grer's.

REMARKABLE HYPNOTISM.
A Strange story of attempted murder

i.<5 told this week. A doctor was consult-
ed by a lady, who complain-^l of terri-
ble, hallucinations impelling her to
commit suicide, says a Paris cable,gram.
The doctor discovered in the course

of conversation that her husband had
insurenl his wife's lif*- for a <'onsidc-r-

able sum and al.so was in the habit of
hypnotizing her. Thinking there might
be some relation between the two facts,

the doctor sent the patient to sleep and
ordered her to reveal what her hus-
b.and had suggeat-^d to hor.
He obtalneci in the presence of wit-

nesses the revelation that the woman's
husband had ordered her to <-omtnit
suicide in two months. She had also
been told to keep the order seKret. The
insurance companies' rules provided for
payment even in the case of suicide,
and but for the dcx^tor's suspicions hav-
ing been arooised the husband's plan
would have be«n successful.

RF4DY FOR BtSINESS.

Guns and 4munitiun Ordered Guarded

and inspected.
San Prancl.4,-,». lAli. m.-Tb- (Vill says It

is d«>flnltelr known that the department
at Washington has wired Oen. Shaffer to

use the utmost vigilance In guarding the
guns of ihiH harbcvr. The tc>U^'ram from
Washlngtoi to C.en. Shafter is i-laborat.-
and giviH iiiHtriictlc>;is In detail rcgurdliig
the dcslr.i: <autlc)nH. Gt-iL Shafter, wlm
was in Bal;irsfield when tin- the iinssaKi'
came ovi-r the wire, at cincc cirdcri'd thi-
necessary precaiUlorui. In obicilincc to
orders tho Kuards at Korl Pciini. I.inn-
Point and at the morlar and dynamite
batteries 'Ven^ doubled. Yt-sttTclay Ibc
regular force of putrid guards wiis In-
c-reased.
The Instructions from Washington

dericl add.'d vigilance In guarding
Mc-avy orcbiunce. Ordc-rs c-ume to have
munition ready foi- inunediate use. A c-aie-
lid iuwpeeilciri of all thi- batteries lias
bet n orden cl hy ilen Shafter. fie gave or-
ders by wire from Bakerslleld. lOvery irmi
is behiK inspeeted. Tile stock of atnmuni-
lloii for 12 and l(l-;.ich rifits and llie mor-
tars Is iioi ver.v large, but Is sulHeient for
any Inunediate rc-quirements in ease of
boslllitlis li.tween the ITnltcd Slates and
Spain.

or-
tbe
mi-

NEGdO PLEADED GUILTY.

Murderer of John Beaman
Iwenty-Five Years.

Milwauk-e. Feb. 19.-A special

Journal from Fon Du Lac. Wis.,
William Payne, the negro who

Gets

to th •

says

:

mur-
dered John Beaman, proprietor of the
Beaman lif>tel, last October, by cut-
ting Ixis throat, pleaded guilty today
to murder in the s^^cond degree and was
sentenced to twenty-five years at hard
labor in the state prison, the first thirty
days of which is to be spent in solitary
confineiner t.

WEEKLY B^NK STATEMENT.

Shows Excess Over Twenty-Five and

Half Millions.

New Yoi k. Ft b. 19.—The weekly bank
statement shows the following
changes: Surplus reserve, decreast'.

$6.748. GOO; loans, increase, 7,707,800;

specie, increase, 1.S66.100; legal tenders,
decrease, :58,64.'>..^>0(»; deposits, dc^creasf'.
$123,;500; crculation. decrease. $i:}6.60o.
The banks now hold $25.6SS.4.''>0 in ex-
cess of the requirements of the 2'> iier
cent rule.

PLIMBERS' LAW INVALID.

Wisconsin Supreme Court Decides

a Test Case.

Milwaukee, Feb. 19.— Judge Suther-
land of the supreme court today handed
.lown a Ii^cision knocking out the plumb-
ers' license law passed at the last session
of the legislature. The decision is a
severe blov,- to many master plumbers
and to many trades unions, which fav-
ored it. The case will doubtless be
carried to :he supreme court.

AFFIRMED BY BLISS.

Decision In a Duluth Land Office

Case.

Washington. Feb. 19.—(Special to The
Herald.)—'Secretary Bliss today afllrmcd
the land office decision in the case of

William Kahnbach. from the Duluth dis-

trict. His application to contest the al-
lotment of land in controversy is dis-
missed, on the ground that the govern-
ment is investigating the allotments,
and that no homestead contest c;an be
deitermined during the pendency of the
investigatien.

False Work Is Ready.
All the false work for the bridges over

Tischer's cieek at Fourth street and the

small gully just east of it, for the 36-ineh
'supply main from the reservoir to the
junction with the old water system at
Fifteenth avenue east and Fourth
street, has been finished. Men to put up
the' superstructure arrived yesterday, and
it was expe(;ted that the iron would
come today. When these bridges are
finished the 36-inch main will be com-
pleted. The; back-filling of the trench
cannot be dane until spring.

LYNCHED BY SWALLOWS.
A successful lynching took place on

the farm jf Jerome Butler, south of
Marlette, Mich., the other day, says
the Grand Rapids Herald. In the barn
a swallow'^ nest was seen clinging to
the side of a lieam from which was
suspended an English sparrow, hung
by the neck with a hair from a horse's
tail. While Frank Butler and Orla
Ailxrtson v.ere sitting in »ne barn they
noticed a S!;>arrow go into the swallow's
nest, from which he began pitching the
young birds. The swallows, attracted
by their outcry, immediately pounced
upon the irtruder. After confining him
to the nest for a few minutes th.V
threw him out. He dropped about a
foot, there was a je'rk, and Mr. Spar-
row was hanged as nicely as though
an expert hangman had been in charge.
The hair was wound around his neck
s- veral times, and after a few ineffec-

tual struggles he kicked his last.

TOOK IT LITEItALLY.
Boston Budget: Once upon a time a

printer bnnight )7> Booth for inspection
the proof o; a new poster, which, after
the manner of its kind, annoimced the
actor as "the eminent tragedian, Edwin
Booth." Ml" Booth did not fully approve
of it.

"I wish you would leave out tlialc 'emi-

nent tragedian' business. I'd much rathf-r

have it simple 'Edwin Booth,' " he said.

"Very good, sir."

The next week the actor saw the first

of his new Dills in position. His request
had been carried out to the letter. The
poster a,nnc:)iinceii the coming engagement,
of "Simple Edwin Booth."

"You mav meet your employer socially,"
writes RuVl, Aslnnore In an article on
"The Business (Jirl and Her Employer," in

the Ladies' Home Journal, "but during
the hours that \ou .ire in the office- you
are employed bv him, and ycni have no
right to claim, and he has no right to ask,
aiiv social recogniliiui. Vou can always be
polite; you need not be hard-hearted, and
there can be. without harm, an exchange
of pleasant words. But during business
hours then- is wisdom in attending to your
business and dcdii;; nothing else. Your seU-
r.spect should n<ii allow you to be free

in vour marner with the different clerks
who are vour eonipanions. and you should
be wise cinough not to have a ccmfidant in

the office.
"No matter who your employer is. you

cannot afforl to accept luncheons, drives,
fiowers or any special social recognition
from him. 1 do not mean that nl men are
bad. AKain, I tli.ndc «!od (here are thon-
sinds of goc cl ni< n. but masculUiu human
nature is weak, and when things have
Kone wrong at home there is an inimc-iise

satisfaction to tie' average man In get-
tiuK a sweet sympathy, which hc> jirob-

ablv does not " deserve, from a pretty,
chaVmlng girl who believes In him. But
vou are hirel to work, not to cater to the
the emotlouF of vour employer, and when
vou are doing vour part faithfully you
are doing al thai you are paid for."

BUSINESS SUCCESS
May be achieved through the adver-
tising columns of TheEvenJng Herald.
Everybody reads The Herald because
it gives the news and Is the popular
family newspaper.

ALMOST
THROUGH

Charter Has Gone to the

Revisory Committee For

Final Drafting.

MR. GREENE RELENTS

Women Prevail on Him to

Allow a Police Matron at

Mayor's Option.
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"Terrallne for Consumption."

I Greatest Preparation

I Known to the 1 9th Century.

The chartoi" commission last evening
fini.shed the discu.'^sion of the new
charter, and the charter Is now in the
hands of the revisory committee, to lie

finally put in shape. The provisions
relative to contracts and municipal
franchises, that have bc^en referred back
to the drafting committee, will be re-
ported direct to the revisory committee
tci save time-, lienceforth, the commis-
sion will meet only on call, when neces-
sary, to reK^elve reponts from the revisory
committee. The latter will take up its
work on Tuesday evening. It will not
lie necessary that the commission meet
as a body more than once or twice prob-
ably.

Chairman Greene informed the com-
mission last night that the ladies were
after him. This disclusiue of his peril
was. received with evidences of concern.
Mr. Greene went on to explain that they
were after him cm the subject of police
matron. While not inclined to take the
view that a matron was an ab.solutt
necessity, his nerve had finally weak-
ened, he said, to the extent of promising
to favor the authorization of such aii
official by the charter, so that the mayor
might appoint one if he thought it neces-
sary.
Commissioner Gilbert thou.ght th-j

council ought to have a say in the mat-
ttf, but Chairman Greene said the ladies
who had called on him had said they
would be satisfied to have the appoint-
ment in the hands of the mayor.
On motion of Commissioner Smith, the

charter was amended to give the mayor
authority to appoint a matron.
The question of the division of assess-

m.ents, which was postponed from last
week, was first taken up last night. It
was decided, without debate and l^y
unanimous vote, that they should not be
divided.
The provision for penalty and interest

on assessments on becoming delinquent
were, on motion of Commissioner Harri-
son, amended by Commissioner Hudson,
amended to make the penalty 2 per
•ent and the interest 12 per cent. It was
the concensus of opinion of the commis-
sioners that a high rate of interest would
be a more just way of enforcing pay-
ment than attaching a penalty at a
stated time. The operation of the pro-
vision for a penalty would be to give
owners of property assessed soon after
Nov. 1 nearly a whole year free eif pen-
alty, while the penalty on assessments
made just before that date would follow
at once. In case judgment should fail,

also, the city would be in receipt of a
good rate of interest meanwhile. A
penalty sufficient to cover the costs of
judgment was all that was required with
such a high rate of interest, it was felt,

and it was estimated that 2 per cent
would be sufficient.

As the provisions stand now, assess-
ments bear 6 per cent interest from the
date of confirmation to Nov. 1 succeed-
ing; on the latter date a penalty of 2

lier cent attaches and the interest be-
comes 12 per cent and continues at that
rate until redemption.
Amendments were introduced provid-

ing that the rights of a purchaser al
delinquent sale shall always be para-
mount to the rights of purchasers at
former sales; that interest at 12 per cent
from the time of paying the delinquent
assessment or assessments by the pur-
chaser shall be collected by the latter,

but that 12 per cent interest shall be
collected on subsequent assessments paid
by such purchaser only from the time of
their becoming delinquent; and that
matters available on appe>^al from the
confirmation of the assessment by the
corrtmissioner of public works shall not
be available by way of objections before
the court, except that payment is always
a defense.
A provision that, in case the amount

adjudged a lien against any piece nr

parcel does not exceed $50. it shall be sold

to satisfy the whole at the next annual
sale, and in case it exceeds that amount
it shall be sold annually for sufficient to

satisfy one-fifth of the judgment, costs,

penalties and interest, was stricken out,

and the committee on revision instructed
to draft a provision as to the manner of

sale.

On motion of Commissioner Gilbert,

the committee on revision was directed

to draft a title relative to the collection

of assessments under the present charter
and submit it at the next meeting.
The remaining provisions as to assess-

ments follow in the main the provisions

of the general tax law of this state, with
some features as to proctdure based on
the Wisconsin statutes, and with such
changes as are necessitated by the pro-

vision for collection by the comptroller.

Augast 30, 1897.

It is with no degree of reluctance that I express my opin-
ion in regard to Terraline, after testing its virtues in several
cases of Tung troubles, as well as bronchial affections. 1 am
prepared fully to say to the public and to the profession at
large, it is one of the grandest preparations for healing the
diseases enumerated known to the Nineteenth Century. I

shall continue prescribing it whenever indicated.
CHAS. P. BRANNEN. M. D.,

Savannah, Ga.

3

Terraline builds up the system and rapidly makes healthy

flesh. Easy to take. Children like it. It is tasteless and
easily digested. Not a patent medicine. Write for booklet,

'Physician's Testimony" Free.

Of Dru^Elsts in the f. S. and Europe. The Terraline Co.. Wash:nEion. D. C.

I Durang's Rheumatic Remedy. g
5 The late MRS. GENERAL SHERMAN, wife of the then General of the Lnitei States Anry, S
S said: "1 have purchased Durang's Rheumatic Remedy for friends suflerlnj with Rheumatism, and S
= in every instance it has worked like magic." S
= • S
= Sold by all Druggists—75 cts. g
s a
= 3
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I Get Away i
FROM THREE MONTHS

I Bad Weather... i
ss Same can be avoided by going to some resort on or reached by the

i SOUTHERN RAILWAY |
SS (In connection with the Qiiten & Crescent Route ^5
= There is ASHEVILLE, N. C. TRYON, N. C„ AIKEN. S. C. BRUNSWICK. GA. =
1 And the many FLORIDA RESORTS. =
^ THE SOLID VESTIBULED TRAIN AND THROUGH SLEEPING CAR ROUTE FRO.M S
S CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE TO JACKSONVILLE. FLA., via CHATTA.NOOGA and SS
S ATLANTA. Also via ASHEVILLE, N. C. "THE LAND OF THE SK^'. =
s' Excursion tickets on sale by all Ticket Agents. =
s Stop-overs allowed. =
SS For particulars address— , ^S
SS W. A. BECKLER. N. W. A., No. m Adams Street. Chicago. ST
S WM. H. TAYLOE. A. G. P. A., Louisville. Ky. —
as J. C. BEAM. JR., N. W. P. A.. No. 80 Adams Street. ChicaBO. =
^liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

DRINKS or ALL NATIONS.

Interesting Statistics Compiled

the London Board of Trade.

By

THE JUNGFRAU RAILWAY.
The l^atest report on the progress of

the Jungfrau railway shows that the

work of construction i.s being: pushed
forwa<rd, notwithstanding- the severe
wtiathvr prevailing this winter in

Switzerland, says the Neiw York Post.

Water power to the extent of 2400

horse-power is now available at Lau-
terbrunnen, half of this force being

utilized 'or the dynamos employed in

the boring of the Elger glacier tunnel.

The m'ountain sti-^am has been divert-

ed fi\>m its course for a distance of

t?ix miles, extending from the water-
wheel house to Scheidegg station an<l

the Elger glacier, while the open line

between the Scheidegg and the glacier,

with its tunnel of eighty-eight yards,

is finished in its main details, so that

the electric railway over this swtion
will probably be open^Ed in the first

half of next June and in time fin- the

tourist *;ela.si)n. The principal tunjiel

has been <;irried to a distance of 164

.yards by hand boring—chiefly done by
Italian workmen—land the preiimin-

aries for tra<.'dng out the grtvit tunnel
have been ac<omplished after some two
years of labor. The rock is found to

be excellently adaptwi for tunneling
and experiments on the Jungfraujoch
have provfHl that it is reached at a
depth var>-ing from 80 feet to 100 feet

under the snow, instead of at 2.'}0 feet,

as was at first expected. In connection
with Swiss mountain railways, it Js

announced that the opening trial of

the Ctornergrat electdic raiilway has
pmved t*atisfactory. The line was com-
pletetl a .short tixne ago, aiWl !s to be
opened for passenger traffic early In

the spring.

When you want The Evening Herald
wants, bring what you want.

The board of trade has commenced
the publication of a series of useful

ufflcial reports showing the produr-
tioi. and consumption of alcoholi'^ li-

quors, chiefly beer, wine and spirits, in
the chief European countries and the
United States, says the London Mail.
The first striking fact is the geogra-

phical distribution of alcoholic bever-
age. Generally speaking, spirits are
• onsumel in he North, where cold
and wet dim iti-., ,iievail. and wine in
the Souih. In lias ii. spirits are almost
ihe only drink. In Germany the Balvi.
firovinces drink little or no wm?, Init

ri'efer spirits with some beer, while
the southern provinces—Alsace-Lor-
raine, Bavaria and Baden—consume a
cfnsiderable quantity of wine as well
as much beer.
In France the staple beverage of the

provinces bordering on the Mediter-
ranean is wine, which is cheap tle^re.

but the colder departments of Xorth-
crn France drink far more spirit:^. Th.>
same difference of taste distingui«he:<
Northern and Southern Italy. Beer
is, of course. t]y staple drink in Eng-
land and spirits in Scotland and Ire-
land.
From the taxation of alcoholic bever-

ages the I'nited Kingdom derives "5

per cent of its total revenue. the
L'nited States 30 per cent. France 19
per cent, and Germany 17 V> per cent,
;;nd it is in these countries that tiie

amount of drink consumed is the
largest.
France is the country where the

coxisurnption of wine is the largos:,
and also, generally speaking, the
country where the production is livr.'V-

' St, too. though of late years the pro-
duction in Italy has sometimes ex-
ceeded it. In the I'nited Klngd-nn
the consuniDtion of wine in 1^96

reached 15,776.000 gallons, but this -^afe

comparatively little when contrasted
with last year's consumption of b^^or.

which exceeded 1,200,000.000 gallon^*, or

fifty gallons for every member of the
population.
The people of Bavaria are the world'.'?

champion drinkers, their consumption
of beer amounts to fifty gallons p.>r

head of the population in a yeir. Bel-

gium ranks second, where more than
fort>-three gallons per head of l>'^?r

.-re ccnsumed. It is the proud pri-

vilege of the ITnited Kingdom t<^ oc-

cupy third place. With over thirty gal-

lons per head, relatively to popula-
tion, we beat Germany at the game -i.id

drink mon' beer, both in the to'al and
per head, than Frenduuen drink wine.

To give each nation its proper status

in th.- legion of drinkers, wo compile

from the official returns the consump-
tion per head of l>cer, wine and spir-

it:- in four countries:

alcohol made from other vegera'i'le

substances; hence French branl.v >ias

suffered much in public esiimatiun.
The Fi-ench divide their alcohol mlo
four classes—alcohol ethylique. iviade

from grape, alcohol prophylique made
from the refuse of wine or from other
fruit; alcohol butylique. from molass-
es or beet rot. and alcohol amyliquc,
from potatoes or corn. All but the first

are progressively noxious in the ord'-r

named; indeed, poisonous in some de-
gree, the last named being ni 1st so.

The suggestion is made that the^se

varieties of brandy should Iw .^tamiiej

or lalieled for export, so as to di-^-

tinguish them, and thus rei'ovi-r

some of the reputation which French
brandies at one time enjoyed.
The facts adduced in i-elation to the

I'nited States are somewhat remark-
able. It cannot be considered, the -e-

port states, a large beer drinking na-
tion any more than it can be consid-
ered a large wine-drinking naiion. The
production and sonsumption of spir-

its has for some years past hi-en de-
creasing: in fact, it may be said g^i-
erally that of the three alcoholic bever-
ages the consumption of wine and
spirits is distinctly diminishin,^'. while
the consumption of beer has only kept
pace with the increase of population.

These circumstances aie certainly

worth investigating so as to discov r

whether they are due to the spread
of temperance principles or t<» the trade

depression which has existed for some
time. The United States fiscal au-
thorities attribute it to the latter

cause, and state that they look for-

ward to improved receipts if the

promised improvement in business con-

ditions is even partially realized.

Beer.
gals.

Inited Kingdom.. ..30.7

France S.2

Germany 25.r.

United States 12.7

Wine, Spirits,

gals. gals.

.10 1 .01

29.:>0 1.S7

1.84

.22 S3

Alcohol made in France from wine

or fruit has been almost repUced by

PHARMACEUTICAL POETRY.
A correspondent from the W est sends

us the following (more or less) rhymed
arrangement of the longer botanic:il

names of drugs as having proven useful

to him in memorizing the names, says

the American Druggist. The meter and
even the rhvme .^Jometimcs hal:. but our
correspondent has found the arrangement
of value:

Chondodendron totemtosum.
Physostigma vononosum.
Ciitiioifuga ract^mosa
Eriodictyon glutinosum.
Matricaria chamomilla.
Anemone Pulsatilla.

. ChenopiHbum ambrosioides,
Hcdeonia puUpioides.
Attemisla ponciflora.
Scutellaria lateritlora.

Liqui.iaml'er Orien talis,

Lavendula otflcinalls.

Kupatorium perfoliatum.
Geraniiiin maculatura.
Qui Mala saponana.
Aristolochta serpentarla.
Ri».-:i'mariiuis officinalis.

Conva Maria majails.

Solanum dulcamara,
Tenaeotum vulgare,
M«lalouea leucadendron.
Xanthoxylum Ameneatium,
Gussypium herbaceum.
Daphne merereum.
Apocynum cannabinum. .

Urgineao marltima.
Pilocarpus selloanus.
Juniperls oxycfdrus. •

llagenia Abyssinica.
Tamarindus Indica.
Chimaphlla umbellata.
Anamirta paniculata.

See prizes for Armory Monday
night.

Music at Union Rink tonisrht.
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THE DFLFTH EVENTNO HEllALP: SATURDAY, FEBRTTART 19, lft9S.

In dt

the Labor Field
i'losident MfKwen of tho Trades as-

sembly has receivod notice that the

semi-annual convention of the State
Ff-ileration of L.aJ>i>r \\ill W hoUl June
4 at Winona. He will issue u call

about March 1.".. Each union Is entitled

to one delegate for each twenty-five

members or rractii>n thereof, but nt»

union Is allowed more than five dele-

Kates. The assembly sends five. .\t

the coming: convention an opportunity

win be affoixieil for a compj^'hf'nsive

view of the results of the operation

of the plan for organization adopted

at the last convention. It is expected
that the showing will be fully equal
to the anticipations of the most en-
thusiastic advocates ot the plan. A
matter of prime importance that will

c.»me before the convention is the ques-
tion of action li»oking ti> the election of
members of the legislature pledged to

us»> their intluence for and to support
legislatii>n favi)rable to trades union-
Ism. Resolutions will be introiluced
calling on the local unions to support
such men only. It is expected that

the resolutions will be adopteil by an
ovt-rwhelming majority, if not, indeed,
by an unanimous vote. Organized labor
will endeavor and hopes t> be able to

put its own condidates in the field in

some districts.
* « *

The labor bazar has engrossed the at-
tention of meml>ers of organized labor
this week, to the almost entire exclu-
sion of everything else. In truth, the
bazar will prove fully worth the invest-
ment of time and labor, both to organ-
ized labor and to Duiuth. It has not
only added greatly to the prestige of
organized labor, but has opened the
eyes of Duiuth people to the resources
of their city, the result of which Is a
renewed confidence and hope that will

find expression in increased energy of

effort. The determination to continue
the bazar far four days next week, and
rerhaps for the whole week, is hailed
with general satisfaction.

* • «

.\s the direct result of the open meet-
ing held several evenings ago by the
Superior carpenters, ai^sisted by a dele-
gation of fifty Duiuth members of the
craft, the Superior unlin has taken in

eighteen new members. A union of
musicians will be organized in Super-
ior tomorrow.

« • *

The West Duiuth sawmills are begin-
ning repairs preparatorj- for the
spring work. It is thougjft that the
season will be a fair one.

* • •

The management of the labor bazar
is indebted to Rev. Corbett far the loan
of the scenery used on the stage.

* * *

It is expected that the blacksmiths
will be organized during the coming
week.

* • •

The Woodworkers' union gives a dance
this evening at Modern Woodmen hall,

1S14 West Superior street.

lessor Walter F. Willcox t>f e\)rnell uni-

versity said some interesting things in

a lecture on labor or.canizatlons in I'.uf-

falo the othir day. Professor Williox
.said that the iinprovfineiit in the condi-
tion of Knulish laboring classes was
due mainly to organization, but he was
not disposed to admit that labor leaders,
as such, des«'rved the credit for this
improvement. He maintained that the
strength of labor organizations Is prin-
cipally ilue to their beneficiary features,
and mention»>d the fact that the Rroth-
eiliot)d of I»i'omotiv€» Kngineers, which is*

recognized as the most powerful labor
organizatitm in this lountry. pays over
90 per cent of its gross receipts for in-
surance and but ."> per cent for the
maintenance of strikes. He said that in
IMKt the trades unions of both LiveriM>t>l
and the I'nited States in general were
strongly soiialistic in their tendencies,
but he believed that the trend now Is

toward a nu)re conservative attitude.
! He remark(\l that this socialistic atmos-
!
phere was due almost wholly to the in-

I lluence of the teachings of the late
Henr.v (leorge.

GERMAN GARMENT WORKERS.
The recently published report of the

Gcrmin commission of lnvestigati.>n
into the condition of garment witrkers
contains the following statement: "As
to general health, the garment workers
are unfortunately situated. Persons
adopting this trade are generally those
who are physically weak or are in poor
health. The sanitary condition of work-
shops is not what may be desired. Over-
crowding is frequent, and ventilating ap-
pliances are very rarely found. Of 350
factories and workshops visited in Ber-
lin, over one half had less than 565 cubic
feet of air space per i)erson; 5 per (vnt
had 212. and some had only 106 and 141

cubic feet air si>ace per person. Of 304t;

dwelling work.shoDs visited, about 1000
were simultanemisly u.sed as living
rooms, tin equal nuinber as kitchens, and
about 900 were also bedrooms. In the
remaining eases the' workshops were used
for two or more other purposes. Thi
danger of tenement or dwelling work as
a medium for the spread of contagious
diseases was also a subject of investiga-
tion. In the above-named dwelling
workshops there weiv during two yettrs

forty cases of diphtheria, nineteen of

measles, twenty-three of scarlet fever
and five of consumption."

GOING TO THE CITIES.
The Bulletin Municipal of Paris reports

that the How of French country people
to the cities is rapidly increasing. This
is due to the fact that conditions have
changed so much in late years that many
less hands are needed in the country; the
unemployed go to the cities to join thi

large class of vagrants. The labcr
buieau of Paris reports that during isye

144,237 persons found a night refuge in

the asylums of the city of Paris.

LABORERS IN THE SOUTH.
President Mahon of the Street Rail-

way Employes" association says: "The
conditions of the laboring people in the
South are terrible, and it is the most
important subject, in my judgment, be-
fore the wage earners of this country.
Something must be done to increase the
wages of the South if we hope to ob-
tain a high standard of wages through-
out this country. Talk about sweat
shops In our great cities: they're not in

it compared to the cheap labor In the
South. I found that children were
working in the cotton mills of Atlanta
for 57 cents per week: I found that
young women were working in the cot-
ton mills of Macon. Ga., for as low as
12 cents per day. I found street rail-

way men working eighteen hours per
day for 12 cents an hour."

A WHITE SLAVERY.
The Massaohusetts Single Tax league

last .Monday gave a dinner to represen-
tatives of the Massachusetts clergy and
•women at the Vendome. One of the
8i.>eakers was Rev. Charles D. Williams.
d>^an of Trinity cathedral. Cleveland.
"The many." said Dean William... "are
crushed and ground to pieces between
the upper and nether millstones of
enormously increasing wealth and the
private ownership of tho.se natural op-
portunities from which that wealth is

produced. We have today a white
slavery worse in .some resoects than
black slavery before the war. Indeed
it is doubtful whether chattel slavery
would persist in our present social con-

ditions even if there had been no war.
It would not pay. It is cheaper to hire

a man at starvation wages when you
want him, and discharge him when you
do not want him. with no feeling of

responsibility for his fate, than to main-
tain him, feed him, clothe and hou.se

him, in work and out, as the Southern
planter did his slave."

THE GRANITE Cl^TTERS.
Section 198 of the constitution of the

Granite Cutters' National union reads:
"On and after the year 1900 the hours
of labor shall not exceed eight per day.
with bills o<f prices on the basis of not

less than $3." In all correspondence on
the letterheads of the organization the
^bove section of the constitution is

quoted, with the following reminder:
"Employers and members are reminded
to take notice and govern themselves
accordingly."

BRITISH LABOR DISPUTES.
Mr. Burnett, chief labor correspondent

of the British board of trade, gives

some interesting figures in his recent

ofKclal report regarding disputes be-

tween employers and employed. The
maximum number of persons affected in

any year.concerning which statistics are

given, was 636.386 in 1893. and this large

figure was due to the coal dispute in

the federated districts. In 1894 the net

r*"!ult of the changes in rates of wages
•was a decrease of £49,091 per week; in

1895 the loss was £28,211; while in 1896

there was a net increase of £26.592. One
satisfactory feature about the figures

contained in the report is the fact that

they sho-w an increasing tendency

among employers and employed to

settle disputes bv other methods than

that of a strike. During 1896 forty-seven

dispute.*, involving 20.221 workpeople,

were ended by arbitration and concdia-

ti^n, compared with sixty disputes. In-

volving 78,951 persons In 1895, and fifty

di.oputes, involving 19.184 persons in 1894.

THE BARBERS' UNION.
Mr. Klapetzky, secretary of the Jour-

neymen Barl>ers!' Internatiomal union,

reports: "This year we are paying per

capita tax to the American Federation
of Labor on 450 members more than we
did last year at this time, and then It

UBP on 'dead tihnber.' Now our member-
ship is of the liveliest timber in the

country. Last year we were $5000 in

debt. Today we have a bank account.

Our future is very much brighter."

A PROFESSOR'S VIEWS.
Springfield (Mass.) Republican: Pro-

UNWISE LEXJISLATION.
The Brooklyn Eagle says: "The mem-

bers of the state board of mediation and
arbitration have evidently been think-
ing. Their annual report, a synopsis of

which has been published, contains con-
siderable corr»mon sense. For instance,

it says that, while it is recognized that

the wage-earners are entitled to any
laws which will fully protect their inter-

ests, it is led to believe that in some
cases 'an excess of zeal has resulted in

the enactment of lows, ostensibly favor-
ing the workingman. which have had
the effect to hurt rather than to help him
In that they have caused the transfer of

capital and industry to other states.'

This has been apparent to observing
people for a long time. When the work-
ingn>en demand specific legislation as a

remedy for a specific evil the men in

office attempt to grant the demands
made on them. Sometimes they know
that the remedy proposed will be useless,

and that It will produce evils worse than
those that it is intended to cure, but

rather thanrun the risk of saying so they
will let the workingmen suffer the con-

sequences of their mistakes."

LABOR NOTES.
Japan has a ship school.

Japan buys Canadian salmon.
France has one electric railway.
'Frisco is to have a hemp factory.

Denver has a fruit peddlers' union.

Ice laborers at Rondout. N.Y., demand
$2 a day.
New York stats grange advocates a

state income tax.

In Tokyo, Japan, there is a union of

1000 ironworkers.
New York engineers are opposed to a

bill requiring licenses.

Cleveland unionists will act a play
cfhlled "The Miners' Strike.

Chattanooga foundry employes won an
advance of 4 per cent.

Six thousand people sleep In the open
air in London every night.

A Chicago ordin:anre requires city

horses to be shod in union shops.

All oflficers of the Cleveland Central
Labor union must furnish bonds.
The United States grand jury is to act

on the local coal dealers' "trust."

A Cleveland councilman has prepared
an ordinance for 4-cent car fares.

Members of the Ohio Wholesale On-
cers' association who cut rates are fined

$25.

Wisconsin hardware men, at their

slate Convention, decided to fight de-

partment stores.

Cleveland unionists declare they will

not recognize a new painters' union or-

ganized by the Baltimore faction.

'Frisco has a new tailors' union, and it

will join the national
The astonishing statement is made

that $90,000,000 of bonds were sold in

New York during the month of Janu-
ary.
New York electrotypers last week

struck against handling matter set by
non-unionists.
The Boston Cigarmakers' union con-

tributed $200 to the striking operatives
of New Bedford.

In Mexico miners get 37*4 cents a day.

.Mexico has yielded $4,000,000,000

worth of precious metals.
Lord Piovost McGrady presided at a

meeting of the Dundee (Scotland) Car-
penters' and Joiners' union.
Cleveland tin. sheet iron and corni(v

workers on April's fiist Monday want
eight hours and 25 cents per hour.

Washington. D. C bakers say that

ni'achines are being introduced that will

displace half the men employed in

bakeries.
Buffalo aldprmen have passed nn oi-di-

nance imposing a license fee of $1000

on each department of each department
store.

Chicago master carpenters say cut-

throat competition has ruined their busi-

ness. They have organized and will em-
ploy only unionist!?.

Dundee. Scotland, Shop Assistants'

(salesladies and men) union has induced

many merchants to close their stores at

9 p. m. on Saturdays.
Chicago unionists propose to have a

say in the matters of river Improvement
and the expenditure of water, taxes for

purposes other than those authorized by
law.
Chicago sheet nrvetal workers get 35

cents per hour and double pay for over-

time. One apprentice Is permitted to

ever>' four sheet metal workers employed.

Mayor Qulncy's proposed scheme to

erect a building by union ila.v labor in-

.stt-atl of I'on tract labor was unanimously
Indorsed by tlie Boston Central Labor
union.
Tht> fjuestlon of Sunday labor in tlie

steel ndlls Is the paramount problem
now confronting the Amalgauuited Asso-
ciation of Iron and Steel Workers.
The I'nited Wood Carvers' association,

of New York, reports that quite a
number of employer.s have alrtfady

agreed to substitute the day wages
system for the old system of paying
the nun by the hour.

.S,)uth Cariilina's legislature is (on-
sitlering a bill to provide tor the taxa-
tion of telegraph. telephone, palace
car, sleeping car. drawing room car,

dining cai, express and fast freight

Joint stix'k assoelatlons.
The lirst nominating <'onventlon to

W held In the United States by Social
Democrats, the foiloweis of Eugene V.
IVbs, was held at Milwaukee week be-

fore last. Candidates for mayor,
noinplroller, city treasurer and city

attorney were nominateil.
At Boston the other day Gompers

expressed his belief that tlie fail-

un> of the textile workers of New Bed-
ford to win the present struggle would
mean corresponding reductions in

wages in the .South, and that nothing
would III' gained liy the New England
numufaeturers.

t)n May 1 next 1.50 members t>r New
York Typoguaphical union. No. 6. (Big
Six), will commence cultivating garden
produce on the 250-acre tract at Pel-
ham park. The union has appropri-
ated $2500 for the venture, and a simi-
lar amount has been contributed by
the mayor's committee.
Mayor Ram.sdell of Lynn, speaking

l>t>fi«v the Wotking Men's Political

league the other evening, said It was
a sad commentary that in a city like

L.vnn. composed largely of working-
men, merchants and real estate men
were chiefly .selected as repiv.sentativts

at the state house.
It is said that 90 per cent of the cus-

tom laundry work of New York is now
done by machinery. The shirt ironers'

union has decided to request Congress-
man Sulzer to prejxTre a bill to prohibit

goods manufactured or prepared in

penal institutions of any one stale

from being sold in any other state.

Chicago unionists talk of adopting
the "Baltimore plan." This, a delegate
explained, was for fifteen or twenty-

nun to file into a saloon and order
beer. Before the beverage was touched
one should order union made cigars,

and if they were not forthcoming all

should file out. leaving the beer on the

counttT untouched.
Three thousand New York pant-

makers struck last week. They make
from 12 to 16 hours a day. They say

that each operator was expected to

turn out from twelve to eighteen

pairs of trousers a day. and each
l>resser to press from eighty to ninety

pairs in the san^e time. They worked
sixteen hours a day and earned from $5

to $!) a week.
Mayor Quincy of Boston has created

a new departin(ent. Hert»4fter the city

will conduct a municipal carpenter

i)U8iness. The city will do its own car-

P*>ntering. pluml)ing, painting and
glazing, and will do aw:i.y with con-

tract work, guincy estaidished a

municipal printing plan during his

first term. Some Boston unionists say

he should be president of the United
States.
Detroit unionists are opposed to the

introduction of street railway mail

cars. "In Cleveland." s<iid a dele-

gate, ""there Is not even an attempt at

organization made now. The men
nannot strike. Every car there has "U.

S. M.' on it. and the minute that the

men quit work it is a conspiracy, and
the company has an injunction out

against them. They have to go to

work then or go to jiil."

The goods guards and shunters on

the Midland railway. «>f England, have
secured the 8-hour day all the year

round. The locomotive men. who have
also been In communication with the

general manager, have been granted a
10-hour day. By a new rule the fire-

men win receive after two years* ser-

vice, and until passed, $1.06 per day;

when passed $1.12. and after three

years $1.25.

A bill before the MaryHnd legislature

provides that no person shall conduct

be employed in, a pharmacy, unless he

has obtained a pharmacist's license.

Physicians are permitted to compound
their own medicines, however, and

traders may sell patent medicines, pro-

vided these have been put up by li-

censed pharmacists, and such drugs,

spices and chemicals as are used for

culinarv puaixises and in the arts, if

nut sold for medicinal purposes.

One hundred thousand men are look-

ing for work in Ne\<< York city. The
New York Evening Journal has

opened here and there public halls

where the man in search of work may
rest for a moment and find a sup of hot

coffee ready for him, and a plec-e of

bread, if he will eat it. When tales of

distress come to the Evening Journal

oflice as many reporters as can be

sjwTed are sent, not to investigate, but

to relieve. If a man says he is hungry

he Is welcome to eat.

SAW MILL PLANT FOR SALE.

We offer for sale the saw mill plant

of the B. B. Richards Lumber Com-
pany, located at New Duiuth, St. Louis

County, Minnesota.

It consists of modern double band

saw mill, planing mill, shingle mill,

lath mill, circular saw attachment,

twenty-seven (27) acres of land, docks,

trams, wagons, carts, and the usual

mill and yard equipment.

The mill and equipment will be sold separate

from the real estate, or together.

Dated Duiuth, Minn.. January 20th, i8y8.

DULUTH TRUST CO., Attignti.

AN ARTIFICIAL JAW.
A remarkable surgical operation has

lust been performed in Nelson, B. C, by

Drs Le Bau and Forip, which promises t-.

eive an interesting -subject for discussion

to medical circles, says the Chicago Chron-

ic k. The oiK'ration amounted to the bolt-

ing of a new jaw made of an alloy of gold

and silver upon a man in place of a jaw
which had been shot off

Thomas Cavzer. of Alnsworth. had the

largest portion of his jaw shot off two
years ago by the accidental discharge ot

a gun Dr. Le Bau at the time trimmtd
the wound and fastened it together with
hare-lip needles. The l.isi piece of dead
bone came away several months ago and
left him in fairly good shape except that

there was no form to the lower t)art of

his face and he was unable to wear false

teeth to chew food. The fact that his

stomach began to give out owing to its

impoverished condition necessitated im-
mediate relief.

Cavzer was told that it was to be .an

experlmtnt. but cheerfully agreed to ac-
cept all risks. He was put under the in-

fluence of an anaesthetic and was kept
under its intluence for nearly four hours,
the time required for the operation. The
lower part of his face was opened up and
the artificial jaw. which is made with
sockets for false teeth, was then bolted
at each end to the angle of the jawbone.
In all there were five bolts put in. fastened
with nuts at the back. When the work
was complete the artificial jaw was firm
in its position, but the operating physi-
cians think it will be still further strength-
ened by the growth of the muscles around
It. The patient came through the opera-
tion well, and it Is believed that it will be
wholly successful.

CHURCH
SERVICES

Several Sermons Will Be

Preached on the Topic,

**Civic Righteousness."

r
BAYHA A TIBBETTS,

UKOBtTAKOtM.
m

MISICAL PROGRAMS

Dr. C. A. Langston, of Bos-

ton, to Preach at the

Unitarian Church.

Dr.

M. E
10:30

tian

HuniKSon will |)i< mli in the P'irst

church next Sabbath moriung at

o'clock on the doctrine of "Chris-

Perfect Ion." and at 7::iO p. m., by

J

the

The
Mothe.-

musical

. .ConcoH'

Inquest, on "American Citizenship."

Sabbath sctiool at 12 m. Junior league

at 3 p. in. p:pworth league at 6:30 j). m.

Morning lecture at 9:30 on

of John Quincy Adams."
programs ai'e as follows:

MORNING
I'relude, organ
Chorus. "Magnificat" ....

Offertol-y, selected
Mrs. John Loman.

Mixed quartet. "The Lord is My Shep-
herd" Baldwin

Emily Ellis Woodward. Mrs. Cutter,
Mr. Bl ick and Mr. Woodward.

Postlude, oigan
EVENINd,

Response, "Father In Heaven" Dow
Emily Ellis Woodward.

Chorus, "Jeiusaiem" Stevens
Offertory, selected

Mrs. Johi Loman.
Male quartet. "Ave Maria" Al)t

Soprano obligato by Emily Ellis Wood-

pastor. 'J"he morning subject will be
"The Kvlls of f)ur City and Their
ReunHlies." Sunday school at 10 a. m,

* « •

A I St. John's English Lutheran
chui-ch. Rev. S. W. Kuhns pastor, the
morning .service will be at 10:30 o'clock.
Vespi-rs and .sermon at 7:30 o'clock.

* * *

At the I'roctorknott Methodist
cliureh. Rev. ("ie(»rge P. Watson pastor,
there will be preaching at 11 a. m. and
7:3(1 p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Song service at 7:ir> j). in. At Bay
View Heights in the school house there
will be |)reachlng at 3:iri o'clock and
Sunday school at 2:30 j). m.

* • *

Af Pilgrim rhurch at tho morning
siMVlce the j»astor. Rev. C. H. Patton.
will preach ui)on "The Upholding of
Law." ill the evening Mr. Patton will
preach up(m "ICieciion and Selection,
as Illustrated in the Early History of
Israel."

jnirpose of those who would abolish
the time limit is not to do away with
the itinerant system, but to leave
bishop and |»resldlng elder the same
frHe<lom to say whether the best In-

terests of Christ and Methodism will
be s«'r\ed by sending or not sending
the man ba<k when it is his sixth,
tenth or sixteenth year, that they now
have when It is the second, third or
fourth year. The time is not distant
when the limit will be done away with.

• • •

the Baron de Hirsch
comprise souk* of the
New York and iMilladel-

that they do not know
these millions 'o

The reason the

Trustees of
millions. \vh(»

ablest Jt'ws In
phia. confess
how to adininister
thf licsl adaviitage

LYCEUM THEATER.

TIM MURPHY
Tlif ni;iii »liii made "A 1 l-..\A.S .SlhhK" UnvMi.

TWO ARTISTIC ACHIEVF.MI.NTS.

TWO Al EACH PERFORMANCE.
Thr artiHlif Ain« ri»..iii < ontetly triiim(>h in Hire

1-iiiiiiicrr tli.iii

A T'-x i.Sl. r'

ward.
'ostlude, organ

At the Unitarian church, corner First
street and Eighth avenue east, regular
services will be held at 10:45 a. m. Rev.
C. A. Langston, of Boston, will preach.
His sermon will be on "The Cost of the
Higher Lif?." Class in sociology will

meet as usual at 9:45. Sunday school at

12 m.
« * *

At the First Presbyterian chucrh the

pastor. Rev. T. IT. Cl"land, will preach
at 10:30 a. m. Subject, "The Rights of

God." At ' :.',0 p. m. he will procah on
"Civic Righteousness."

• • *

At the Lester Park M. E. church there
will be preaching morning and evening
by the pastor. Rev. G. E. I'ickard. Sub-
jects: Morning, "Prayer und Its Bene-
tits;" eveni ig, "Some Things Not Worth
While and Some Things Tnat Are." The
musical programs are as follows:

MORNING.
Prelude, or.:?an, selected

.Miss Maud Clark.
Offertory, oigan
Chorus, selected

Miss Maud Clark.
EVENINCJ.

Prelude, organ, selected
Miss Carey,

Response, Lord's prayer
Choir.

Offertory, organ, selected
Miss Carey.

Vocal solo, selected

F. E. Chaffee; trombonf obligato, Mr.
Bryer.

F. E. Chaffee, director.
« • •

At the First Christian church there

will be preaching at 1('.:30 a. m. and 7:.30

p. m. by t'le pastor. Robert Grieve.

Evening se:mon will deal with civic un-
righteousness. Bible school at 12 m.,

and Y. P. S. C. V-. at 6:1.') p. m.
* « *

At the First Ba|)tist church the pas-

tor. Rev. F;ower Reynolds Patrick, will

preach at 10:30 a. m. on "An Angel of

the Night." a sermon in memoriam.
The topic for the evening sermon will

be "A Snare and a Sting."
* « «

Services nomorrow at St. Paul's Epis-
roi)al church will be held by Rev. A. W.
Ryan, rector. Holy communion. 8 a.

m.; Sunda.v' school, 10 a. m.; morning
prayer and sermon, U a. m.; evening
prayer and sermon. 7:30 p. m.

* • •

At the Second Presbyterian church
Fiev. John Mason Duncan of Craggen-
croft schocl will preach at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:4.'> p m. Morning subject, "The
Personalitj of the Holy Spirit;" even-
ing subject, "Responsibility." Sunday
•school at 9:45 a.

class at 10 a. m.
m. Pastor's Bible

Praise service at 7

Topic.

rhurcli
at 3 p.

Mr.
7:.30

p. m.. in charge of Men's league.
•Noah."

* * «

At Hazelwood Presbyterian
.Mrs. T. M. Findley will preach
ni. Sunda.y school at 2 p. m.

« • •

At the Bethel. Lake avenue..
Robel will speak at 10 a. m. and
p. m. Sultject for evening service.

"Civic TTnrighteousness." Sunday school
at 3 p. m.. Junior Endeavor at 4 p. m..

Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30. Monday even-
ing at 7:30. Bible study, conducted by
Mr. Robel. Subject, "The Life of

Joshua."
* * *

At the branch Bethel, 521 West Su-
perior street. Sunday school at 3 p. m..

L. A. Marvin superintendent. No even-
ing service. Gospel meetings each even-
ing during the week. cDnducted by
Evangelist Habbick. except on Mon-
day evenirg. when the meeting will be
conducted by the Endeavor society of
the First (IJhristian church.

* * *

Rev. George R. Geer, the pastor, will

preach in Grace M. E. church both
morning and evening tomorrow. The
m.usical program is as follc>ws:

MORNING.
Organ prelude
Anthem by choir
Postlude— V'iilin and organ

EVENING.
Organ voluntary
Anthem hy male quartet .

Postlude— ViDlln and organ
* • *

Rev. I. G. Aschim
Pethesda l-'^vangelical Lutheran church.
Ninth aveiue east and Sev?nth street
tomorrow. Norwegian Sunilay
at 9 a. m. and p:ngllsh Sunday
at 12 m.

* * •

At the First Church of Christ. Scien-
tist, services will be held in the hall on
the fifth floor of the Masonic Temple at
II a. m. tomorrow. Subject, "The
Twelve Sent Forth to Heal."

* * *

Evangelist S. F. WIshart will have
charge of the young men's (meeting at
the Young Men's Christian asisociatlon
tomorrow aftermon at 4 o'clock. The
subject of his address is "The Story of
a Battle." Special music by the asso-
ciation orchestra.

* • *

At the German Hope rhvirch of the
Evangelic.'d as.soclation there will be
preaching services as ua>Jal at 11 a. m.
and at 7:43 p. m. Rev. A. H. Utzin'^er

.Meyerbeer

.Haydn

will preach at

school
school

The Mi'Glffert heresy is attracting

wide attention among Presbyterians
everywhere. The lines are unlike those
drawn in the previous controversy, in

that ahnost ail parties In the denomina-
tion disagree with the <'onclusions ar-
rived at in the book. It is understood
that Professor MetJlffert has been ex-
pecting a heresy trial before now, his

book having appeared last summer. He
leaves no doubt al>out where he stands
and the cause of the wonder on th>-

part of most Presbyterians is that he
has not resigned from his presbytery
The particular part of the- book to which
objection is made is that in which the
.sacrificial significance of the Lord's sup-
per is denied, and the statement made
that the broken bread on the night ol

the betrayal was little more than a

social act. Professor McGiffert is a
man not much past 40, a hard student
and personally very popular with Union
students. New York presbytery is pe-
culiar in that, on th*- Briggs' case, it

reversed its decision no fewer than three
times. Leading men in the church have
been predicting that if a small llri

were kindled a great blaze would result
Hence the jjublic may be prepared for

almost anything at any time.
• * *

The new president of th(> American
board, the oldest of mission organiza-
tions in this country, has now got sufii

cient insight into its affairs to declar-'

among other important observations
that the corporate memliers of the board
ought to bear tlie same relation to the
board that directors do to a bank, and
that ofiicers of the board should give
every jiossibb- facility to members in

affording them inside and accurate in-

formation. It will be remembered thai
the lioard once suffered most severely
from lack of this very privilege to

members. He also expresses the beliel

that churches and individuals in

chuix'hes ought to l)e solicited to take
upon them the support of individual
missionaries. This is the plan now
sought to be put into practice by he
Presljyterian foreign board. President
Lamson further says that Congrega-
tional ministers ought to pivach th(

^iimple gospel more, and the peculiari-

ties of Congregationalism less, and thai

if they were to do so more money would
come to the, American and other mis
sion l)oards,

« • *

Although the revis'-d version of the
Bible is a drug on the market and deal-

ers have bins* full of them, the revision
of the Bible is now under way and is to

be published two years' hence. That is

it will if all goes well. Just now
though, there is a difference between
editors and publishers. The former do
not wish to put in the references and
the publishers say they •will not issue

it unless the references are in it. One
of the main causes why, as is alleged
the present rt'vised version does not sell

is because these references were omit-
ted. Another reason is because certain
churches have not officially favored it

And a third is because the book had a

boom at the outset, and booms always
have their reactions. And yet it is said

the revised is faring as well, date foi

datf, as did the authorized version
F'eople change their Bibles slowly. Thi
new version is to be called the Ameri-
can in revision, and in publioation. No
copy has yet been completed by th<

editors, but work has bt-en begun by
them.

• • *

Most people are accustomed to look
upon the Roman Catholic church as a

perfect machine, set in successful oper-

ation and going smoothly tm forever
As a matter of fact it is ever changing
because it is confronted with some of

the most difficult problems. During the

past quarter of a century the outpouring
of European peoples upon this country
has added enormously to the burdens
of the American prelates. These Ori-

ental Catholics generally bring their

own rites with them, and they will wor-
ship ac'cording to these rites or they will

not worship at all. The consequence i.'-

that some American bishop.^ have found
within the diocese half a dozen kin<h

of Catholics, going Avhere and as they
pleased and paying no more attention
to the constituted church authorities

than they might to a Methodist or a

TTnitarian. There are at pres^^nt a

score of these different rites, all recog-
nized at Rome, that creates the fric-

tion that occasionally gets noticed in

the newspapers.
The present policy of the Roman

church is to confine these rites to the
tribes or races which use them, in thf

belief that they will eventually die

out. And this policy seems to be the
only one, though it resulted not long
since in a Polish priest bargaining with
a schismatic deacon of the Greek church
to take over a whole congregation. Am-
erican prelates are constantly appeal-
ing in vain for priests from Italy and
other European countries to come her'

and look after this enormous immigra-
tion. But priests won't come, and these

people will not be served by Irish-.\m-

erican or German-American priests. The
trouble is great and annually growing
so much greater that most Roman
Catholic prelates would be glad to have
for a time at least, restricted immigra-
tion.

* • •

The present u-year limit of Metho<i-

ist pastors was a compromise between
those who favored the old rule and
those who wanted the limit lemoved
altogether. The agitation concirn-
ing the limit ceased with this i)artial

victory, the more so because the mat-
ter of equal lay representation in the

general conference came up to engage
attention. That cause has not yt
been won, but many leading Mehod-
ists. both ministers and laymen, are

now expressing the opinion that the

two causes, especially where they ore

so vital to the progress of Mehodism
as are these, can be successfully agi-

tated at once, and that the time is

now ripe to begin again the effort to

abolish the pastoral limit entirely.

Cases where It Is absolutely neces-

ft.Try. or else sacrifice much, are now
ffjislng. Where they are in large

cfties. often the charge is taken out

of the conference and put under the

city mission. When that is done the

minister can be returned for as long

a timt* as may be desired. Several

such transfers must be made in the ap-

proaching spring conferences. The

Austrian banker sent his money to N''W
York was be( ausc ihere had i)r<'ced<'d

it to that city, during the i)ast ff<\

years, or since the last Russian crus-
ade against the Jews has been in ef-

fect, more Jews than were in Nt \v

Vork and l^hlladelphla together with
Clii<ago thrown in. previous to that
time, until, at thi- present tinn-. New
York is not only the greatest <-tnter of
.lew isb population in the world, but It

so far suri)asses all others, London n >:

excepted, that there is really no otbei
Jewish city in the world to compare
with It. For the most part the.-Je Jew^
are not rich, as many think, but al»-

jectly jioor. How to imiirove their
condition is the jiroblem. To give
away, outright, the de Hirsch millions
would be foolish. To get these Jews
to move to the countr\' or even to the
West one cannot do. To build bett'-r

tenements for them in the city hns
been suggested, but it is found th"y
will not live in them except under con-
ditions that would soon render th< n
unfit for sanitary occupation. Schools
are to be tried with the belief that 'h-
educated Jew will look after his own
condition, but that is a slow process.

Meanwhile the trustees are hoblintr on
to the millions waiting and studying
the problem.

JEWISH RABBIS.

There Are 333 Jewish Congregations

In United States.

According to the last census returns

Ihc-re are 533 Jewish congregations in

the United States. Of these, 301 wo'--

ship in church edifices specially built

and arranged for the purpose, and 232

in halls and rooms, says C. S. Bern-
heimer in Godey's Magazine. It may
be safely assumed that the greater
number of tho.se occupying church edi-

fices employ a salaried minister; and
it may with equal salety be assumed
that nearly all. if not all. of those not
•occupying edifices of their own. liui

utilizing a rented hall or room, hav-
not the services of a salaried officiating

clergymen. We c-ome to the conclusion,
then, that about 300 persons occupy
pulpits in the synagogues of the
United States. In many congregations
they ordinarily conduct the service and
preach the sermon; in others the.v have
the assistance of a cantor, or reader,

to conduct the service; in a few there
are two ministers, in addition to th..'

cantor, or reader.
In all the synagogues of the United

States, .save one, the service is con-
ducted on the seventh-day Sabbath. In
this one the service -is held on Sunday
morning.
Of the total number of ministers

about fifty are graduates of the Hebrew
Union college located at Cincinnati
which is controlled by the reform ele-

ment, whih^ there are three gradu.ates

of the Jewish The<j|ogical seminary of

New York, which is under orthod )X

auspices. These institutions are the

only American rabbinical schools. Be-
fore 1883. when the Hebrew ITnion col-

lege sent out its first graduates, con-
gregations were dependent chlefiy upon
ministers educated abroad, and, in m<>si

instances, born abrcjad.

The graduates of the Hebrew Union
college have, in nearly all cases, sup-

planted German-speaking preachers.

It was not merely a question of lan-

guage that led the congregations to

throw aside their

spiritual heads. The
"m«-n of the people."

ars. The old-school
too much students and not sufficiently

alive to what the people considered n--

ce.ssary adjuncts to the modern chure'i.

The Jewish people saw around them the

congregational activity of their Chris-

tian neighbors, and felt that they should

have th • assistance
in doing likewise.

German-speaking
demand was for

as well as schol-
rabbis had been

)f their ministers

A VAGRANT MAGICIAN.

How He Amused and Mystified a

Crowd of Spectators.

A squat little fellow with sallow com-

plexion, curly black hair. Roman feat-

ures and Italian accent strolled into the

buffet of the Iroquois at 8:30 o'clock last

night, says the liuffalo Express. He
was about 24 years old, smooth shaven,

wore a dark sack suit, tan overcoat and

black derby hat. He "walkinl up to the

Hon. Cornelius Coughlin. leader of the

Democracy of the South Side, and

smned.
'Pre.sto! " he exclaimed in a soft gut-

tural, and he plucked a lenun out of

Mr. Coughlin's right ear.

'Presto!" he repeated, and picked a

knife out of W. J. Conner's right eye.

"Presto!" he said again, and took a

dollar out of Frank L. Bapst's nose.

He threw the dollar up in the air and

it vanished. He stuck the knife in the

lemon and tossed them ceiling%vard and
they never came back—at least no one

saw them. He held out his hand, palm
upward, closed it. opened it. and lo! It

held a deck of card.s. He shuffied the

cards quickly with a fan shuffie.

"Look at a card as 1 shuffle." he said

to William H. Kinch. "Don't tell me
what it is. You've thought? There's

y(jur card." and he threw a card face

downward on the marble top of the

table.
Kinch looked at the card.

"Wrong." he said, and threw the card
down again on its face. "That's the

nine of diamonds. I looked and thought
of the five of clubs."
"Pick up the card," said the wizard.
Kinch picked it up. It was the five of

clubs.
"Presto!" said the magician.
He handed the deck of cards to James

Kennedy, who was sitting beside W. J.

Conners.
"Look at a card," he said.

Kennedy peeped at a card.

"Pass the deck on," said the wizard.
Kennedy handed it to Conners, whi

peeped at a card and handed the deck
to Bapst, who peeped at a card and
handed the deck to Coughlin, who
peeped at a card. Then they shuffied

the deck and handed it back to the

wizanl, who shuffled the deck and took
off the top card. He handed it to Ken-
nedy. Kennedy looked at it.

•Wrong," said Conners, and handed
it to Bapst.
"Wrong," said Bapst, and handed it to

Coughlin.
"Wrong." said Coughlin.
The card was the ace of spades.

"Look at the card again," said

wizard.
Coughlin looked. All sa,w it.

card was the three of clubs, the
Coughlin had selected In his peep
the pack. The wizard handed the
to Bapst. who lo;>ked at it. and lo! It

was the jack of clubs. Bapst's card. The
wizard handed it to Kennedy and It was
the ace of spades again.

"Wrong," said Kennedy. "My card

the

The
card
into
card

"OLD INIIOCENCE"
Ami tin- viii,.'! li.. :.l .Ir .le

"SIR NENRY HYPNOTIZED.''

LYCEUM THEATER
Two Nights Only, Ftb. 23 and 24.

GROCERS CON\ E.NE AT

THE GEISHA
TNC JOYOUS JAPANESE JEWEL

An ExIraorJinary C,a^t. including

LAURA Mll.l.Aki). MARK S.WIIM.

LINDA DA COSTA. CHAS. SWAIN.
CHARLOTTE LAMBENT, HARRY dlNSoN
KATE GILBERT. JOHN PARKS.

niCtM FROM ITS ST PAUL AND
MINkCAPOUS TRIUMfHS.

PRIOES: 2Bc, BOc, 18c, St.OO.

APOLLO ^
^^ ^^ or Miimupous.

CLUB, ;:£
raOF. CMIL OBCR-HOmil, Diractar.

IN ONE GRAND CONCERT IN

First Mm Em Church,
Tuosday Evoning, Fob. 22.

Tlokots, 30 Oontsm
S.-ats at Chanibahiin & Tajior.-
day, Feb. IS, at t» a. m.

i-'n-

SEVEMTH AMMUAL BALL

OAMTOMNORTH STAR, No. 14

/. O. o. r.
Tuesday Evening. I-eb. 22d. at Odd Eellows Hall.

Lake Avenue Notfli.

TIckBim, Including Suppmr, $1.00.
Tickets on sale ai tht- Jcnir.

MASQUERADE
II A I I

"^''OAY CVt., res. 21, 1891.

dALL, atthe armory

Cash prizes amounting to $26 will

be given as follows:

Best gfoup. A or more
Best Dressed Lady..
Best Dressed Gentleman
Most Comic Lady
MdsI Comic Genlieinan
Best Acted Character, Gentleman.
hfest Acted Character, Lady
Best Lady Waltzer.
Best Gentleman Waltzer

$S.oo

f ;.oo

$».oc>

$2. so

$».So
$I.'jO

Sl.oo

This being the last social event

before Lent, a grand time is assured

to all.

said

dia-

wa.s the three of diamonds."
"That's the three of diamonds,'

th<' wizard.
All looked. It was the three of

nionds.
By this time the caff Wiis crowded

with people. Eiveryone was jjstlinR

and eagrer to see what would hap|>en

next. The wizard plucked cards from
everywhere and sent them spfnnlnx into

nowhere. He apk.nl Comnu.s.'sioner Mar-
tin Maher to blindfold him. They not
only tied a handkerchief over his eyes,

but a waiter tied a towel <»vcr the hand-
kerchief. Then, blindfolded, the wizard
had the ftuir men select four eards with-
i.ut his touching the deck. They put
the cards baek in the deck, .^shuffled it.

( ul it into three piles and lai<l the piles

on the marble table. The wizard bur-

rowed a knife from Kinchs left ear and
opened it.

"Presto!" he said, and .scattered the

cards all over the table Avith the point

of the Idade.

Then one by one he picked out the

four cards the four men had looked at

and impali-d them on the tip of th>*

knife. He was blindfolded all the while,

and had not touehed the deck with his

fing^ers. The spectators bepan to feel

creepy. The wizard remov»'d the band-
apes from his eyes and took up a collec-

tion. His hat held a number of silver

pieces. He jinpled them and turne<l the
hat upside down. There was nothing in

it. He bought a drink. The glas.-i

seemed to vani.«h down his throat. He
tin-ned and took it out of a drummer's
hat. He laid .SO cents on the t-ashier's

desk, pointeil al it and it vanished. He
snapped his flnpers and a lemon lay on
the desk. He threw the lemon up in th»»

air and walked out. The lemon van-
ished and the wizard found it in a man's
hat in the lobby of the hotel.

He halted and tore a button off Mr.
Couprhlin's roat. All saw the button w.is

off. He put it back and told Mr. Cough-
lin to blow on it. Mr. Coughlin blew
and the button was back in place and
bore no sign of having been remove*!.
He threw a card up ten feet in the air.

It sailed back and rested on his open
palm. He did it again. He tossed the
. .ird a third time and it vanished. Then
the wizard vanished, leaving a l3t of

dazed and creepy men behind him.

FAR VnOM HOME.
He was a woe hoy who had fomc ,ill

the way from ttlu^ far \V.>st to Grand
Kapl<is." Mleb.. to visl: reliiiives. in c»>m-
p.iii\ with a dear tri- nd, whom he callort

"mtivvi-r" when h.- was tired and sleepy
and "mamma"' when there was <'oinpiiny

present, and about the first thinpr h. did
after getting ac<iUMlnt<»«l with th» faniil.v

I .It and the dog next door was to go out
on tin- streol and get lost, says the At-
lanta Journal. Of course be iliil not start
out with the bit ntlon of gfttnig lost, and
sii, after he had siroll-vl along for about
lliiee blocks, ho dOeUled that it would b,'

wise and tudicious to return home. He
started iiaek golly ami bllthily enough.
but somehow be did not eume out just as
he expected. The landmarks at)i>»>ar>id to
have < hauKed a good deal, and pn tty soon
tiiieertalnty gave way to despair, and a
disconsolate ^mall boy was standing on
an unknown eorner rtil>l)inK I'lg tears out
III bis eyts with his thumlis.
Just then a good Saniitritan came along
'Whal s the mattir, little boyV ' he asked
kindly.
"I—1— I'se lost," wailed the unhappy

youngster.
••Where do vou live?"
••in—In S3ouf Dakota."
'•Great guns, llttlo Iwv." said the good

Samaritan in open-mouthed astonishment,
•but you're a long way from home.

"

I^H
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THESE PICTURES ARE NOT EXAGGERATED
It sliiius i\»ii III U\e sjinf Woman- one taken t-eture wi-

maJe her ttwth— thf other later. 1 he ii.iliiral lines i>( the

teeth h.i\e filK'J nut het tlieeks. What we have Jone tor

her we can do for anyone. We Jo I'verfex-t work anj in-

vite comparison with that of the best anj let you be the

juj>;e. We have ever> known appliance to enable us to

>ri\o satisfaction. We prepare the mouths of hundreds

of patients Jurlnj; the year. The extraction ot the teeth

is absolutely without p«in.

DR. SCHIFFMAN,
TOP FLOOR, lURROWS lUIUNNS.

CITY BRIEFS.

OuUum. dentist, Palladio. 'Phone No. 9.

Stnokt' Endion ci^ar. W. A. Foote.
Willi.iin Si. Amoiif was (iiit'il $.". anil

" tsts in .Imlst' Kilsons fourt yfstt^rday
;iflt-rno:>n fof a.-'saultins' Ivor Maakons.

K. I>. M«Kay. the younir man who is

I hars^d witri tryinjr i<> pass a Ihikus
« luH-k r.»r $;-"> on M. S. Huiiow.s, waivod
jnfliniinary fxaniinati >!i beforr JutlRc
(•Ms«»n this tnoittinir anil was h«'ld to tht>

.uranil jury on the rhaiS'" <''" Toisory in

ihi.- s«'<ond dt'sree.

The latest: (Jet your hat made over
at Kelly's hat faetory.
The arrangements for the te.^timonlal

ii>mert lo be tenderer! Mr. and Mrs.
Franz Sfhultz before their departure
from Duluth are now well under way
md will be completed during the ejming
\ eek. The viro^ram will be one of the
finest given in Duluth for a long time.
The" eonivrl will be given about the
•'iddle of March.
The Lester Park .Monday club will

meet Monday evening at the home of
K. O. Sweeney. Sr. Subject. "Child
Life in Literature." Leader. Miss Blon-
.lel.

.Mrs. C tJ. Traphagen entertained her
.^unda,>' school class at a luncheon last
Wednesday afternoon.
The German Social club will give an

••iitt-rtainment on Washington's birth-
ilay in St. Anthmy de Padna hall.
There will be a literary and musical
pri'gram.
The Fourth District lodge I. t\ G. T.

u ill hold its regular quarterly session
»!i the King block hall Monday after- ;

iioon and t-vening.
|

The Anthropology society met for the,
tisst lime at the studio of Jean Morris '

Kills in the Masonic Temple Thursday !

•vening.
j

.Marriage lioensis have V>een issued
I • M"Ses Lt'faivre and Maiy MortiMi •

and to Francis B. Beaupre and Annio '

May Smith.
i

lieil:.: 16;). That's Lundberg Sc
,

Stone" s, the nev.s dealers. They have
just put in a 'phone for the benefit of i

th.ir patrons. Put their numl>er in
jyour b«x)k and ortler yo'ar papers "rom

tht-m.
I

Don McDonald was received at St. ,

Mary'.* hi.spital from Barker this morn-
ing suffering with appendicitis. He Is i

in a very low state. No operation had!
br-en performed up to a late hour to-

1

day.
.\ permit has been issued to Jonas

Larson for the erection of a 1-story
brick building on Michigan street, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth streets west, to
. "St $300.

.\ str^reopticon exhibition with photo

A GREAT AIDIENCE.

Labor Bazar In the Armory
Drew Another Larqe One

Last Evening.

There was a large .L.wd ai the lab.n
bazar again last evening. Di .Mateo's
string band furni.shed the music. Rev.
C. H. Patton dc^livered an adirress on
"A New Era for Duluth." He was in-
troduced by H. IJ. c'obb.
What th- exposition was and what it

stood for marked a new era for the
city, the sjieaker said. Three things
hail lately arisen t.> quicken our civii
pride and open the dovir of wide oppor-
tunity, viz, the purchase of the gas
and water plants, thr' pieparation ot a
new city charter", and a new spirit ot
co-operation of all classes of litizens
to l>ui!d up the city on an honest an.l
enduring foundation. The purchase of
thi:> gas and water plants was the tirst
step toward the acquisition of all the
natural monopolies of the city; tht- new
charter noted a disposition to advance
in the science of inunicipal government
and the co-operation to foster the solid
resources of the city was progression
away from speculation and subsidiz-d
enterprises and the mushroom growths
that-/ollow them. Organized labor was
to be congratulated on recognizing that
manufacturing must grow from small
beginnings. Growth was after all, the
only sure way of progress. Lal>or and
capita! had joined hands in the bazar
and it was to labor that this close fel-
lowship Avas due. Such a projei-t m--

the bazar was a contribution to the
good of all. The good feeling should
continue. The speaker closed with a
tribute to Flev. Dr. Salter, whose por-
trait occupies a prominent place in th^
l)azar. and in view of the near apiiroach
t>f Washington's birthday, the follow-
ing quotation from his farewell mes-
sage :

•"Cultivate industrj' and frugality as
auxiliaries to good morals and private
and public prosperity.

"

This evening Di Marco's full string
band will play from 7:30 to 9 o'clock
Rev. Dr. Humason will deliver an ad
dress on the "American Workingman."
and there will 1>- vocal and instrumen-
tal musical selections. A dance will be
given this evening in Armory hall. For
next week, an attractive program has
been arranged. On Monday evening.
Col. Harris will speak, and Rev. Dr

RATE WAR
rNSIGHT

Canadian Pacific Makes a

Big Cut In Rates to

the East.

WESTERN RATES CIT

Fare to Coast Is Cut and

Also From the Coast

East.

graphic views on Alaska and th^ Klon- ciJand on Tuesday evening. Rev. Dr
dike.^sixty in number, will be given at Forbes has been invited to speak Wed-
the Swedish Mission church on Satur-
day evening. Feb. 26. A brief lecture
will be delivered describing each sc'^ne
1'y William E. Youngquist. who has
charge of the enterprise.
Monday afternoon the Central TV. C

T. I', will hold a special prayer service
for the vie- president of the world's W
C. T. v.. who is dangerously ill. and or
Thursday there will be a memorial ser-

speak
nesday evening, and it is thought he
will accept. Thursday afternoon and
evening will be "grocers' day." In the
evening. Fpetches will be made by the
grocers and members of the jobbers'
union. The speaker for Friday even-
ing has not been selected. On Satur-
day night of next we.-k. ""farewell" ex-
ercises will be held, the meeting to be
a union lalwr hom- industry demonstra-

vice for the late Mi.'js F. E. Willard tion. Membeis of the Trades assembly
and Mrs. H. A. Hobart
Rev. C. J. Collin, of New London

Minn., will »x>(upy the pulpit of the
First Swedish Lutheran church tomor-
row morning. Rt-v. Collin has been
pastor of that church for twnlve yearfi
and his former parishioners and friends
will be pleased to meet him. In the
evening he \viil preach at the Bethany
church. Twentieth avenue wv-st and
Third street.
W. Barker, of West Superior, ha.-

*=»tarted his .saw mill at Embarrass, sixii

is running forty men night and diw.

will speak.
There will be choice music all

through the week. On Tuesday even-
ing. Washington's birthday, a fine pro-
gram of patriotic music will be given.
There will also be a horse-shoeing con-
test every night next we-k. Tonight
the voting contests that have been run-
ning during the week will close and
the results announced.

Desertion and Non-Support.

Elizabeth Kolstad this morning began
divorce proceedings against Morris
Kolstad on the ground of desertion and
niin-support. According to the com-
plaint the plaintiff is 27 and the defen-
dant 30 years of age. and they were

,^ - married in Duluth Oct. 18, 1890. They
0% on KeSldenCe Property. ^^^'^ '^"«* fhUd. a glrl of 5 years of age.

I

Mrs. Kolstad alleges in her complaint
! that for some time her husband has re-

!
fused to contribute to her support,
though he is able to do so. and that she

MONEY ON HAND TO LOAN "
5^ on Business Property.

With •Q-. -jr Ret'ire" Prliileje.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
Ro<j:n j Lonsdale Building. (jrounj Floor.

The local agents of all Pacific coast
rims regret the big out that ha.*? bet n

made in rates. The opinion of all of

thetn i.s that travel will be increased
but comparatively little because yf it.

and that the railroad companies by
their untimely quarrel will be the loser

in revenue from $20 to $25 on every pas-
senger for coast points.

The gri^at rush of gold hunters and
speculators to Alaska has biought with
it a brisk rivalry among all Pacific
coast and connecting lines and in their
eagerness for business, agents have un-
doul)ttdIy been guilty of shading rates.
It is undoubtedly true that Eastern
connecting lines were the first to sell

tickets on a basis lower than established
ratcs from St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Duluth. The fact that cuts were being
recently made has been known for souiu
time by the passenger agents and the
Canadian Pacific was at first made the
scapegoat. The Northern Pacific and
Great Northern recently requested a
conference with the general passenger
agent of the Canadian Pacific for the
purpose of preventing a cutting of
rates, but he refused to meet them un-
til they stopped cutting rates. Rate-
cutting continued and tbe Canadian Pa-
cific gave notice that it would make an
open reduction of 50 per cent and ac-
cot"dingly that rate was put into effect
today on all coast lines, making the
fare from Duluth to Seattle $25 first
class and $20 second clas.s. The rate to
Portland is $5 more. The same rates
are to apply on east-bound business
from the coast.
A St. Paul c'.ispatch to The Herald this

atternoon says: Not content with the
cut rates going into effect today the Soo-
Pacific has announced that on Feb. 23
llif rates will be cut further, making the
second class rate nearly half a cent a
inile. This scale of prices will apply
over the Soo-Pacific. from Buffalo, N.
Y., -and even east of there to Puget
sound. The first class rate is today $40.

and second class $30 from Buffalo to

Vancouver by the Soo-Pacific. From St.

Paul to Vancouver the rates will be $15
and $10 on Feb. 23. with a correspoDding
cut from the eastern terminus of" the
Soo.
Today the Canadian Pacific announces

a big cut from Duluth and St. Paul and
Minneapolis to all Eastern points ef-

fective Monday, when the fare from Du-
luth to Buffalo, Albany, New York
Kingston and Montreal will be $18 first

class and $17 second class. The rate to

Boston and New England points will be
$20 first class and $19 secOnd-class with
a corresponding reduction to all intiep-

mediate Eastern points.
In I>uluth the rivalry for business

has been strong and before the sweeping
reductions in rates were announced in-

tending passengers to the coast have
been offered special inducements and
rates by competing linrs. It is the opin-
ion in passenger circles that the reduc-
tion of rates will effectually stop further
:i cret cutting and it is expected that
an understanding will soon be had by
which the old lates will be restored
Those who expect to go to Alaska will

not. in all probaWlity, be permitted to

profit by the rate war for many d^^'s.

BUYING

eyes"
ISN'TAN UtYMATm.

IHj lliey Itmihle you^ Don't Jespuir ot tfetilng

relief. A pair of fjla»ses may help y-ou. We ex-
amine your ey.is l-Rtl: with the new OPI HAL-
MOMi; ILR «,iJ REI-RACT0M1:TI;R und if you
require the attention of an oiulisi we will tell you
so. lX)n't Walt to consult— until you can't see
well—It's little things that count, a little headache
—a few spots-'burnlnfj sensation, those are the

warninKS that »re to he heeded. It Is better to be
loo early than loo Ute. We tit glasses perfectly.

F. D. DAY & CO.,
Manufacturinj: Opticians.

SIS WEST SUPCRIOR STUET.

PAlENfS RECEIVED.

Large Batch Arrived at the Land

Office Today.
The follow ng patents were received al

tlie Tnited States land ofiice today:
St. Louis lounty—Alary Dtvis Magin-

nis. Rufus P. Edson, Anna D. Frlnk.
Winfield S. Harding. George Coleman,
Davitl Edgai, Bessie Wixcen, Walter J.
Smith, Fn d Nelson, Ous J. Carpentei-,
.'Vddie M. B,)er, Francis lirldgman,
Henry Hridgt man. J. Curtis I'ool. Julia
L. Hughes, Nellie Murphy. Willian.""
Weatty, Marion E. Morrison, Noble A.
Beatty. Mar\' E. Burns. Bridget J. Far-
iill. Emma A. Smith, Jusie Neumann,
thrte pater ts, James H. Ginder, Ole
Engstrom, Edwaid M. Barker, Grahani
Pulver, Robert Louden. Charles H. Rus-
sell. W^illmm N. Edson, Edgar L. Ander-
son, Daniel Garrison, Hortense G.
(Sinter, E. J. Hoflfnian, Hector McLean,
Alfred H. Wigduhl. Jane Spitler. Waller
Jack.son, John F. McCarthy, Patrick J.
Muiray, Peter Pierce. F. Salo. Maigarrt
Lynch, Altxander S. Hamilton, Fred A.
Brown, J. M. Oldham, George K. Tay-
lor, Annie Caigill, Susan A. Grady, An-
tliony Htston, William H. Groff, Allen
McDonnell, Frank Q. Quinn. Frank
Fabei, Franl- Q. Quinn, Mary E. Caiey,
Jtnnie McGregor, Charles Michur, Ida
Johnson.
Hennepin county—Samuel S. Nichols.

John E. Wall. H. C. Akely. Jacob Bar-
nfi, Robert .Vngst.
Carlton c lunty—D. J. Fitzpatrick,

Danitl McLean, Annie McClay.
Itasca cojnty—Samuel Gill, W. J.

Qirigg.

Ramsey county—W. F. Swan, Patiick
M. McMahon. ("lara C. Grieber.
Wiight county—Guy A. Eaton, Albert

A. Wade.
Pine county—Law-rence Murphy.
Douglas county. Wis.—J. A. Jernquest,

John Coll)rjth, Henry Turrish, Teles-
f hore Morneau, E. P. Gammon, Henry
Maximer.
Polk county, Wis.—Lucina A. Sylves-

tfi.

Monroe county. Wis.—Jessie Spitler.
Pine county, Wis.—John Pearson.
Cook count V. III.—Weaker S. Rugg.
Saginaw county, Mich .— Mauricc-

Quinn.
Yuma county, Ariz.—John C. De Witt.

BRINGING
PAR^NOW

War Among Purchasers of

County Orders Has Raised

Their Value.

NO DISCOUNT ASKED

The Orders Draw Eight Per

Cent and Are a Good

investment.

March along >vit t tht crowds and bt^ all

MAGflZIIIES AND PERIOD-
ICALS FOR MARCH f ;

:

AT LUNDBERU S STONE'S NEWS DEPOT,

.Telephone call 6g. 223 WMt Suptriar Stract.

PALESTINE LODGE RECEPTION.

Program Which Will Be Given Mon-

day Evening.

The twenty-eighth anniversary of

F^alestine lodge No. 79. A. F. & A. M.,

will l>e celebrated Monday evening.
Feb. 21. at the lodge rooms in the Ma-
sonic Temple, when the following pro-
gram will be given:
Selection

Clarinet Quartet.
.\ddress of welctime

W. A. McGonagle. W. M.
Vlloin solo—"Reverie".. ..Vieuxtemns

Master Jamie Ray.
Miss La Burtie Shephard, Ac-

companist.
Pian'^ duet—Overture lo "Tan-

frede" Rossini
Miss Hilda Willoughby and C.

E. Willoughby.
Soprano solo—""For All Eternity"

S. A. Herbet-t
Mrs. It. L. Knebel.

Mrs. J. A. Stephenson. Ac-
companist.

Violin solo—'"Cavatina" Bohm
Master Jamie Ray.

Selection
Frank L. Taylor.

.Vutoharp duet
Morin Brothers.

Vo<al duet Selected
Mrs. R. L. Knebel and H. G.

Gearhart.
Selection

Clarinet Quartet.
A social time with dancing will cl.j.^e

the '•ntertainment and a special cnr
for the East End has been secured tor
1:1.5 a. m.

has been forced to support herself by
domestic service. She also claims that,
her husband deserted her in October,
1^93, and that he has remained away
fiom her ever since. She asks absolute
divorce, the custody of the child and
permission to resume her maiden name.
White & McKeon are the attorneys.

Music at Union Rink tonight.

Need Not Eile Releases.
In the matter of the a.ssignment of

Kaufman & Yezner, Judge Moer this
morning made an order permitting the
crc-ditors to participate in the division
of the assets of the insolvents without
fiUng releases of their claims against
the firm, so that if thejF ever see a
chance to get the deficiency they will be
able to do so. The receiver has $692.58
on hand, and he was ordered to dis-
tribute it among the creditors. The
hearing on the receiver's application for
a discharge was continued until
March 5.

HOW'S THIS?
vve offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any c;ase of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
1'. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo. O.
r.Z'^' . undersigned, have known F. J.Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and tinancially able to
carry out any obligation made by their
tlrm.
WEST & TRUAX. Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo, Ohio.

W'St^l^'Y' T.
KINNAN & MARVIN.

\vholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
H.-iirs Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

ac.ng directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c per bot-
tle. Sold by all druggists. Testimonials
free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Masquerade at Armory Monday night.
,

Music at Union Rink tonight.

PERSONALS.

F. W. Stevens, editor of the Btr Hive,
the official paper of the K. O. ''. li.. will

arrive in the city from Port Hui"on.
Mich., Monday, and will attend the
Maccabees excursion to Two Harbors
the same evening and take part in the
piogram \> be given at Norden hall, in

that place.
James J. Cooke, of Embarrass, is in

the city to spend Sunday.
Miss Theresa Byrne, of Watert^wn,

Wis., who has been here attending the
funeral of her sister, Mrs. Ed Bushell,
returned home today, taking with her
Mrs. Bushell's 8-year-old daughter, w ho
will make her home with her.
T. F. Sullivan has been ill for two

weeks at his home, 606 West Third
street, with la grippe, and does not
show any improvement as yet.
Ned Smith, of Cleveland, is in the city

on a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. S. Smith. He is connected with the
Bessemer Steamship company.
E. E. Davis, of Watertown, "Wis., is a

guest at the Spalding.
Judge G. W. Holland, of Brainerd,

pa.«sed thorugh the city today on his
way home from Grand Rapids, where
he has been holding court this week.
John Pengilly, superintendent of the

Chandler mine at Ely, is registered at
the St. Louis.
George W. Doff, of Ashland, is a guest

at the St. Louis.
W. E. Seelye, of Brainerd, is in the

city, a guest at the St. Louis.
T. P. Mathews, A. C. McCullen and

J. H. Keith, of Manitowoc. Wis., are
among today's arrivals at the St. Loui.".
Dennis Haley and John McHale. of

Hibbing, are guests at the St. Louis.
Alex McLaren, of Chippewa Falls, is

a guest at the St. Louis.
M. Quinn, of Saginaw, Mich., arrived

in the city today and registered at the
.Spalding.

C. O. Woods, of Columbus, is among
today's arrivals at the Spalding.
Charles H. Ross, of Minneapolis, is a

late arrival at the Spalding.
E. H. Nyhus. L. M. Clark and J. R.

Jewett, of St. Paul, registered at the
Spalding today.

St. Clement's Church Social.

The ladies of St. Clement's church
will entertain their friends on Tuesday
evening at S:. Clement's hall. Twenty-
first avenue west and Third street. A
musical and card party will be given,
followed by an oyster supper. The fol-

lowing musical program has bc^en ar-

ranged:
Piano solo—"Stars and Stripes For-

ever"
Miss Deborah Hefferen.

Vocal solo—"The Organ Grinder's
Serenade"

M ;"s. Henderson.
Piano solo—'The Old Oaken Buck-

et," with variations
Mi?s Edna Hood.

Vocal solo—Selected
Miss Anna Carroll.

Comic German sketch
Derfla Snoyl.

Vocal solo—Selected
Miss Laura B. Perras.

Piano solo—Selected
Miss Theresa Schesgreen.

Vocal duet
Miss Anna <3arroll and James Lynn.

The war between the dealers in county
orders is still on, and it continues to re-

sult in the better standing of the orders
an<l the benefit of the h(ddei-s. The first

move, which was noted by The Herald.
was to raise the price to 98 and 99 per
cent, when It had previou.sly ranged
from SO to 9.') per cent, accoi-ding to the
( onditions of the sale of the orders and
the needs of the seller. Next, after the
other dealers had met the raise made by
the one who initiated the fight, the
latter began to shade the discount so
that he sjmetimes made as low as Va
Iter cent discount, according to the
amount of the orders purcha.sed.
Now another dealer has taken the

aggressive, and he says that he will
purchase all the county orders he can
get at par. He proposes to get all of
the orders there are going, he says, and
he does not care very much what he
pays far them. It has become a matter
ol principle rather than profit with him
now. and he protests that he is not going
to stand idly by while anyone gets the
better of him on county orders. Hence
his offer to pay par for all the orders
he can get.
This is something that has not hap-

pened before in a good while, if it ever
occurred before. While there has been
no lack of confidence in county orders,
and they are regarded as being as good
if not better than bank certificates of
deposit, the men *\vho held them have
often needed the money badly enough to
warrant them in parting from them at
a fair discount. This was especially the
ca?e where a fund was overdrawn and
it might be some time before there was
money enough in it to take up outstand-
ing orders. As all such orders draw S
per cent interest, they are very good
things to have, and there has usuallv
been quite a demand for them. I'p
to the present time, however, there has
iiever been any cutting in the discounts,
and while they have varied at different
times, this is the first time, so long as
the present county ofl^cials can remem-
ber, when they have been quoted at par
legularly.
With interest at 8 per cent they are

good things to have even at par, and
in the absence of better investments a
small premium would not entirely re-
move their value. So it is not likely
that the war is yet over, and it is not
al all improbable that before the trouble
i.s ended a premium will be offered.

OLD CASE RESURRECTED.

UpNoted Damage Suit Brought

Again Today.

TliP case of Thomas J. Ilnwkhik.

against the Ea.stern Mlnne.sota Rail-

way com|>any, which was a case t*-

some note among personal injury

ca.ses when it was before the dL"* ••i<t

<"Ourt two years ago, was exhumed In
the dlstfict <:ourt this morning by the
plaintiff. Hawkins was an employe of
the road and he was badly injured »n
an accident. He sued for damages
and afterwardH, when it was develojji?!
that he was insane, his wife, as his
guardian was made plaintiff. In No-
vember, 1895, the case was tried in
the district court, and the Jury re-
turned a verdict of $10,100 for the
plaintiff. This was an extra<)rdii»ar-
ily large personal injury verdict aid it

attracted some attention for that rea-
son. The road made an application
to Judge M<K'r, howe\, r, to set it a.side
as excessive, and he granted ihe mo-
lion, a.s well a,s a new trial. In its
answer to the eoniplaint the road s- •

up the fa< t thai it had secured a re-
lease of all claims fiom Hawkins foi
$10(1 and the plaintiff wanted to imei'fl
its rfply so as to set up the claim ..r

insanity in opposition to this release.
The ai)pli«'ation to amend wa.s nH\ .-r

heard and the case was lost sight <if lo;
two years.
This morning the |)laintiff asked to

amend its reply so as to include the
<laim of in.sanity, but Cy W<'llington,
the road's attorney, )>ut in an affidavit
in which he says that he has never re-
ceived a copy of the proposed amended
pleading and Judge Mner df-nied ihe ap-
plication.

THE "JREATEST DISCOVERY YE'I

.

VV. M. KepliH!. editor Tlskllwa, 111..

"Cndef," Hays: "We won't keep houna
without Dr. King's New DJucovery for
consumption, coughs and colds. Experi-
mented with manv others, but never got
the trwe remedy until we used Dr. KIng'B
New Ui.scovery. No other reme«iy can take
its place in onr home, as in it we have
a certain and sure cure for Coughs,
f;old.s. Whooping cough, etc " It is
Idle to experiment with other reme-
dies even If they are urged on you
as ju«t a» gfM.d a,s Dr. King's New
Discovery. They are not as good, be-
cause this remedy has a record of cures
and besides Is guaranteed, it never falls
lo satisfy. Trial bottles free at DuluthDrug company's drug store.

Attend masqtierade ball at Armory
Monday night.

rORECLOSlRE JUDGMENTS.

Three Entered By Judge Ensign This

Morning.

Judge Ensign this morning ordered
judgments for foreclosure of mort-
gages in three cases brought by the
Homestead Building and Loan asso-
ciaticn to foreclose on propertv on
Duluth Heights. The def-^ndants
were Robert Rankin. A. L. Newt >n
and Oliver Quick. In the case of J.
H. Upham against L. Mendenhall judg-
ment was ordered fur the plaintiff.
In the matter of the application by

the city of Duluth to enforce the pay-
ment of delinquent street assessments,
the objections of C. J. Miles and A.
Miles were in th:- special term calendar
this morning. In the first ca.se the
objector's motion to vacate the judg-
ment v.as denied, and the secon>l oase,
which is similar, was stricken from the
calendar. This was done becau.se the
first case is to be appealed and the sec-
ond is to be made dependent upon tiie
decision in the first one.
In the case of John Lundberg against

A. D. Davidson, as a.ssignee of the
State bank, the plaintiffs motion for
a new trial was denied. The man-
damus case tjf May E. Douglas against
the county auditor was continued one
week, and in the meantime the mat-
ters in litigati<in are to remain in
statu quo and the auditor is not to is-
sue an assignment certificate.

GRAND
INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION
AT ARMORY HALL
TONIGHT.....

H.xhibition will be continued

ONE WEEK LONGER

!

To give everyone an opportunity
to see this great Industrial E.xhi-

bition. Ail who have attended are

delighted with the beautiful dis-

play made by Duluth industries.

Doors open for evening entertain-

ment at 7:30. Admission, 10c.

GRAND BALL TONIGHT
Excellent Music.

Good time for all. Tickets, 50c.

ARMORY HALL.

Maccabee Excursion!
TO TWO HARBORS.

Special tr.iin leaves I'nion depot at8 p. m. .Mon-
day. Feb 21. stopping at Kndion, Lakeside and
Lester Park. Returninjr lea\e Two Hart>ors at «

o clock a. m. Fare round trip $i.oo. .A musical
and literary prog^ram l\as been prepared, after
which refreshments will be served and dancin?
follow. Flaaten"s orchestra will furnish music.
Entertainment, supper and dance will be free to
Nisitors from Duluth.

CO.MiMITTEE.

DISPUTED ACCIDENT CLAIM.

Was Evidently Obstreperous.

Paul Perry became vextd at some-
thin.g while making a call at Sarah Bliss'
place last evening, and threw the furni-
ture around and knocked down some pic-
tui-ts. An officer was called and Paul
was taken to police headquarters. This
'rrVirnin^ ho was arraigned before Judge
Edson on the charge of willfully injuring
peisonal property. Paul's recollection of

the events of the evening was very
hazy, and the examination was set for

thi;; afttrnoon to give him tinje to col-

lect his thoughts.

QUALITY-
First and Always."DULUTH

IMPERIAL
Produces FLOUR.
MORE and BETTER BREAD than

any other Flour you can buy.

BARRETT RELEASED AGAIN.

Superior People Evidently Do Not

Want Him Badly.
Martin Barrett, who was arrested sev-

ere! days ago as a fugitive from justice
at the instance of the aurhorities of Su-
perior, where liarrett Is wanted on the
charge of biting a mans thumb -luring
a brawl, was relea.sed by Judge Edson
this morning on the failure of the Supe-
rior authorities to appear at the hparinp.
A few minutes after Barrett was released,
a deputy sheriff from Superior appe.ired
with requisition papers. Detective Troyer
stiirtcd out after Barrett and ran across
him on the Bowery. Barrett started to
rui but the detective wa.s close upon him
am. scon overhauled him. Barrett was
much cast down by the untoward change
in his fortunes. This made the third time
he had betn arrested on the .same charge.
The first time the Superior authorities
were not armed with a reqiilslflon and
as Barrett refused to go voluntarily he
was released.

Refer Him to Us for Bonds

!

CONTRACTORS' BONDS.
/SSiGHEES' BONDS.
L0D6L' BONDS.
COURT BONDS.

American Bonding & Trust Co.,

fiCO. R. LAYBOUHN, Gm. Apt., 14 Phanix Uk.

Maccabees' Excursion.

The K. O. T. M. will give an excur-
sion to Two Harbor." next Monday even-
ing. A fine literary and musical pro-
gram is arranged to be given at Nor-
den hall after which there will be dan-
cing. The tr.iin will leave the Union
depot at 8 p. m., returning will leave
Tw^o Harbors at 3 a. m. Flaaten's or-

chestra will f jrnish the music and re-

freshments w.;ll be served. Every ar-
rangement has been made to make the
occasion a delightful one.

Suit Brought to Compel Payment For

an Injury.

Thomas Daly this morning filed a
complaint in district court against the
Franklin Benefit association to re-

cover money alleged to be due on an
accident policy held by him in the as
sociation. He states that he has paid
his itremiums up regularly and thai
he has not changed his occupation
since he took it out. The policy pro-
vidts that in case of accident result-
ing in total disability he is to receive
$12.50 per week for a period that is
not to exceed one year. He says that
not long ago he was walking along a
street in St. Paul when his foot hap-
pened to strike a rotten plank in the
sidewalk. The plank failed to per-
form its ofiice and when it broke he was
precipitated to the ground. He claim.?
that he was badly injured and that he
was laid up for twelve weeks as a re-
sult of it. He therefore asks S281. !'.'>.

which he says that association refuses
to pay. Humphrey & Barton, of St.
Paul, are his attorneys.
The association's answer has not

been filed, but from Daly's reply, which
accompanies the complaint, it is evi-
dent that the association has mani-
lested some suspicion of his claim. In
the reply he strenuously denies that he
was intoxicated when the accident oc-
curs, and he also denies that there
were no visible marks of the injury
upon him, as alleged by the associ-
ation in its answer.

^"^
^^Jl^'^^'^ COMIIERCIAL PAPER !CENTR.ALLY LOCATED

Special Low Rates Prevailing.

Steam Heat.
Excellent Service.
Electric Light, Etc., Etc.

THEY BRING SUIT.

The Hoelscher Concert.

The concert to be given by Mr. and
Mrs. A. Hoelscher will take place in the
Assembly hall of the Central High
School, on Friday evening. Mirch 11. and
a, very successful affair is expected. A
great many local music lovers of prom-
inence have taken a lively interest in the
concert, and will do all they can to en-
sure its success. That all who attend
will receive a great treat the names of
Mr. and Mrs. Hoelscher and their repu-
tation as soloists makes certain. A fea-
ture of Mr. Hoelscher's part on the pro-
gram will be a brilliant liute solo, show-
ing what execution can be done on a
llute, and of what expression this in-
strument is capable. The High School
Singing society and a full orchestra will

•lake part. Greig's great concerto for

piano will be given by Mrs. Hoelscher.
for the first time in Duluth. Mr. and
Mis. Woodward and Flaaten's orchestra
are too well known to require mention.

King & Steele Commence Action

Against Carroll-Porter Company.
King & Steele, the contractors, this

morning began a suit in district court

against the Carroll-Porter Boiler and
Tank company to recover $7565.24 alleged
to be due fur work and material? fur-

nished in laying the force main in the

(Supplementary water plant. The com-
plaint states that the coinpany made a
contract with the plaintiffs, by which
the latter weie to haul, lay, rivet, test
and paint the 42-inch force main, from
the cast side of Lester river to tlie ne.v
ie::ervcir in Duluth. at the rate of 95
cents- per lineal foot. It is claimed that
the plaintiflfs planted 17,175.29 feet of the
main, according to the contract, which
wfiuld make $16,316.53. In addition to
this it is claimed that the plaintiffs fur-
nished labor and material outside of the
contract, amounting to $1728.92, and that
the defendant company has paid but
$10,480.21. leaving $7565.24 still due.
The plaintiffs also filed an affidavit

stating that as the defendant is a for-
eign corporation, it will be necessary to
attach its proi^erty heie to protect their
interests. Affidavits of garnishment
were also filed against the city and the
First National bank. Washburn. Lewis
& Bailey are the attorneys.

Wanted—Gilt EJge Commercial Paper.
.An\ airount. .Apply to

ECKSTEIN & BENNEH,
ioo (chamber of Cummerce.

Fire Insurance, Loans and Real Estatt.

MONEY
TO

LOAN
5', i 6'

ON INSIDE PROPERTY.

SILVEY & STEPHENSON,
firoumi Floor, Providonco liiiidi«t.

Headquarters Eor Pianos.

T'^ntil March 1 we will sell go^d. new
upright pianos, beautiful mahogany or
walnut cases, full metal frames, ivory
keys, etc.. for the very low price of
$174, cash or $10 monthly.

DULUTH MUSIC COMPANY.

Mayor Will Remind Them.

The mayor will is.^ue a circular to tax-
pavers reminding thfm that taxes may be
paid without interest and ixnalty up \n

June 1. In reference to the law governing
.sale on that date, providing that property
may be bid In lor the amount of the state
tax. the circular net.« furth that its repeal
will be Insi.stcil on ;is the law will work a
grave injustice to botli the cily and coun-
ty. It will be Insisted on, it Is stated,
that candidate!- for the legislature pledge
themselves to work for the repeal of the
law.

For Prices For Fanning

Buckskin or rugs, write to Coerper &
Leach. Hartford. Wis.

•CJosing out sale for one week. Bar-
gains in men's and boys' shoes at

Ehle's. 214 East Superior street.

Music at Union Rink tonight.

Apollo Club Concert.

The concert by the Apollo club at the
First Methodist e-hurch next Tuesday
evening is attracting a great deal of in-
terest, and a treat is looked for. Thi^
'program will be as follows:
Chorus of bishops and priests, from

"L'Africaine" Meyerbeer
Apollo Club Chorus.

"On the Sea" Buck
Apollo Club Chorus.

"Swiss Echo Song" Eckert
Emily Ellis Woodward.

a "Landsknechts Serenade" Lassug
b '"Grasshopper and Ant" Gounod
c "Netherland Folk Song" Kremser

Apollo Club Chorus.
"King Olaf's Christmas" Buck

Apollo Club Chorum
"Toreador's Song." "Carmen" Bizet

Francis E. Woodward. >

a "Sea and Heart" Oelschli^gel
b "Serenade" Jan Gall
c "Little Bird" Swedish

Apollo Club Chorus.
"Bugle Song" Buck

Apollo Club Chorus.

Iho Special Ferm.

The special term of district court this
morning was somewhat longer than
usual, but matters of importance were
wanting. The most important matter,
and one that will be of interest to
many, was the order of Judge Ensign
directing the assignee for James E.
Power to declare a dividend of 50 per
cent to the creditors of the insolvent
,merchant who have filed releases. The
receiver has sufficient funds in his
hands for this purpose, and the dividend
will be ready for the creditors in a short
time. This is the largest single dividend
declared by any insolvent concern in
this county for some time, and larger
than most of the total settlements of
insolvents.

'Hair mattresses made over free of
charge. T. Hannibal, upholsterer. 119
East Superior street.

Mardi Gras Carnival.
Very low excursion rate to Mobile and

New Orleans, Feb. 14 to 20. "'The North-
western Line" (Omaha railway) route
via Chicago. St. Louis or Kansas City.
Full particulars, 405 West Superior street.

B. W. SUMMERS. Agent.

A free portrait can only be had by
buying your frames for same at Deck-
er's frame factory, 721 West Superior st.

Mardi Gras Excursions.

NEW ORLEANS AND RETURN $46.70.

MOBILE AND RETURN $44.70.

VIA ST. -PAUL & DULUTH R. R..
Feb. 14 to 20. Tickets good returning
until March 19. and going via either
Chicago or St. Louis. Full particulars
at city ticket office. 332 West Superior
street. Providence building.

E. P. ARSNEAU'S BARGAIN BOARD
Contains the following for sale: Twenty
acres of good farming land, live miles
fi"om city, cheap. Two houses and lot.

Nineteenth avenue east, nine rooms
each, will sell for $1900. small payment
down, now drawing $25 per nnnth rent.
Also. 7-room house, 50 by 140-foot lot.

Fifty-first avenue cast, will sell for
$1150, $550 cash and balance on time,
near streH">t car line. Also have 7-room
house, good sewer, gojd well, three
blocks from street car line. $1600. Have
.a $700 mortgage for sale, secured by
Second street property, drawing 6 per
cent, a barfraih.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
No. 7 Fifth avenue w-est.

Music at Union Rink tonight.

Tho MAIN exMMi at the
Labor Bazaar is the yet'

low room and furniture

by Thosm Hannibal, the
upholstererm

MONEY TO LOAN.
Business Property, R%
Residences,

"*

^%
Partial Paymant Privilait. Saa ut baftra

Making a Laan.

HARTMAN ft PATTERSOM.'jaa.

DREDGINB.
\Ne are at Supertor-Duluth with a flrst-
elass dredging plant, and are prepared to
do work promptly and at reasonable rates.For estimates and prices address

G. H. STARKE DREDGE ft DOCK CO.
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
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MOST YOUTHFUL LABOR UNION IN U S.

Organized By Bright Boys and Girls Concerned in the Great Cotton

Mill Strike in New England—One of Their Leaders

Expounds His Up-to-Date Views*

CtHiyright. 1S9S, by Bacheller Syndlt-ate.
There is one phase of the Krv>at strike

now RolnR on in New EnRland that has
so far est'aped attention. It is that the

l»oys and grirls share in the contest.

Of the 40.000 cotton mill workers in the

citle8 of New Bedford and Fall River,

where the strike is on in greatest foro?

at present, there are at least 10,000 un-
der 10. and half that number are

mere children, not 16 years of age.

Thest young w.>rkmen are as enthusi-

astic in the tight against a reduction
of pay as are any of the older hands.
Thty wert' even more ready to go out
on suike; for being young and not hav-
ing outgrown a fondness for holidays,
they did not object to the prosptct of
a rest from their unceasing round of
toil.

The backboys have probably the
Kimngest labfcr union in the country,
for th'» average age of its members
cannot be more than 16 or 17. Hut trades
unionism is born and bred in thesr
youngsters: indeed, it was brought over
from Lancashire by their parents, many
of whom came from the great cotton
spinning district of England. Most of
the boys are well versed in the argu-
ments of the labor leaders, and can reel
them off at an astonishing rate. Here is

what the seiretary of the union, a bright-
eyed Englishman of IS. gave as his idea
of what that organization will do for the
boys:
"The doffers and backboys have al-

ways been put upi>n because the man-
agers and superintendents think it per-
fectly safe to dock or discharge one of
the boys. They look at it this way:
•There are plenty of others to take
their places, as almost any strong boy
can do the work: so we can make them
crawl as much as we want to." But
whin they find that we have a union
and will stand together, they will

be more careful what they say or dj
to us. We don't suffer much from
fines, as some of the others do; our
wages are so low that if they took
much away in fines there wouldn't be
anything left. But with our union we
shail be able to demand as good treat-

ment as the other workmen receive,

and we sha'n't be discharged except

time in the mill, for the operative is

wary of letting the ambitious young-
ster touch his own part of the work,
since any tlaw in the cloth costs him
part of his wages.
The doffers, backboys, and helpers of

all kinds who work in the cotton mills
have no easy life. They are up at 6

in the morning and away to the mill
at <o:Z<i. There they remain until
at night, not even going outside the

i factory during the noon hour unless
' they happen to live near by. This is

their regular round every day but Sat-
urday, when the mill closes at 4. and
Sunday, when they do not work at all.

For their fifty-eight hours of work they
re<^vive $2.50. or possibly $3—about 4

j

cents per hour.
I They all come from poverty stricken
ih>>mes, where father, mother and chil-

'drcn all work at the looms: and their
home life in the bare and dreary tene-
ments is scarcely more pleasant than
the hours they spend in the mill. Some
of their lives make very sad stories.

The superintendent of schools in Fall
River told me of one such case. In
the night school, where the boys and
girls who work during the day have a
chance to learn to read and write, a
composition was set, and the scholars
were asked to write on the subject:

'The Happiest Day of My Life, and
What Made It So." When the papers
were handed in. it was found that one
boy had written under the title: "I can-
not write on this sul>Ject. as I never
had a happy day in my life." The
case was looked up. and the boy's state-

Tnent was found to be perfectly true.

He was a cripple, the only support of

an invalid father: and both father and
son had to live on the pitiable wages
that the little cripple earned. I am
glad to say that, as soon a sthe facts

became known, the boy's cheerless life

was gladdened by at least one happy
day which he is likely to remember.
But in spite of the hopeless lot of a

few. most of the boys and girls who
work in the mills are ambitious and full

of fun. like others of their age. It is

amu.'^ing to an older person to note the

business-like ways which the boys
quickly take on. As has been stated,

the backboys of Fall River—which is

the capital of the cotton-spinning in-

dustry in this countr>' and contains

THE BACKBOYS' PARADE.

for some good cause. Besides, if we
'^an get an organization started with
money in the treasury, we can hold out
better when there Is a strike or lock-
out."
There are at present about 200 mem-

bers in the Backboys" union, but it is

expected that when thc-y get started
their rrjifnifliershlp will grow rapidly.
Whatever ouXsiders may think of their
association, it is certain that the boys
know what they are about and that they
bf lieve the union will bring them many
advantages.
The question that naturally arises on

hearing of this army -of youngsters
femong the factory operatives is: What
on earth do so many children find to do
in the mills? The answer is simple
enough to anybody who has seen th:n>
in operation, for it is a fact that a large
part df the work of turning out the
^millions of yards of cotton cloth that
are made in this country every year is

done by l>oys and girls. They are em-
ployed to assist the spinners who run
the mules and the we^ivers at the
looms. Son|3 of them are carders, em-
ployed in the lighter work of almost
every department. A "mule." remem-
t>er. is the great frame, twenty feet or
Vnore wide, on whir?h the cotton fiber is

f'onvertei into thread, or yarn, as it is

called in the mills. It moves back-
wards and forwards on an iron track.

Irawing out the fleecy cotton into fine

strands, which are reeled off to big

spools, ready for the looms. On the

looms these threads arc unwound, and
are united by the swift mjnving shuttles

to form the fabrics which we see piled

up in the stores.
Roth in the spinning and the weaving

rooms each operative attends to sev-

eral machines and has one or two as-
sistants, who are boys or girls. These
are. in a sense, apprentices: they are
learning the trade and in time are
likely to become spinners and weavers
themselves. Like apprentices, too. they
do a great deal of work and receive
very small pay.
As one old workman put it. "there's a

lot of leg work in a cotton mill:" and
most of this falls to the share of the
youngsters. They run for bobbins,
help watch the looms to see that the
yarn i.s unreeling properly, and in gen-
eral do everything that the worl<iman
tells them to. They don't often get a
rhance to try running the looms or
frames until they have been a long

.30.000 operatives—have formed a union,
and I attended one of its meetings. The
boys had evidently learned from the
older men how to conduct a meeting,
for everything was done in due order.
It was decided to ask the Wpavers'
union for recognition—which was af-
terward granted. This means that
while; the strike lasts the backboys
as well as other workers will be able
to draw on the full treasuries of the
older associations. In case there is a
strike in some other district after they
go back to work, the.y may be asked to

Irontribute 25 cents per week from their
wages.to help support those strikers: but
so flriTi is their faith in the benefits of
their union that they will willingly give
up one-tenth of their scanty earnings for
its sake.

BAD BOYS MADE
ELECTRICIANS

Copyright, 1898, by Bacheller Syndicate.
The state of New York has opened

the path of learning that leads to
science to the boys for whom it is

forced to care. As a result of this, the
electric department of the state Indus-
trial school at Rochester is a constant
object lesson to those who believe that
l^ioy.s who h.ave once started upon a life

that pointed toward an evil ending can-
not tie made good citizens.

It was a good deal of a venture at
first, but every day is now showing the
wisdom of the movement. The elec-
trical machinery that furnishes the
electric light for this institutiim is prac-
tically operated entirely by boy elec-
tricians, there being, of course, several
instrui^tors to give the boys counsel
and be present in case of an emergency.
When the plant was first put in it

furnishetl 1.500 lights for the buildings.
i)ut this number was increased to over
.3000. and the source of light from a 15-

horse-power motor to four 5-horse-
power, one 15-horse-power, one 10-horse-
power, and two 2-hor»e-power motors.
The additional motors, with the excep-
tion of the lO-horse-power, were all de-
signed and built at the school by the
boys, and all are giving everyday ser-
vice.

These boys, most of them declared In-

corrigible when they wt^re sent to the
school, set up and aligned a 50-horse-
power tMigine, They also changed the
electric wires fi-om overhead to under-
grountl, and conducted the ope»ration
with su<h care that no shut down of
the plant was necessary—a feat which
Would have refiecteHj credit on skilie^d

electricians.

The experience of the boys is made as
varied as possible. The repairing done
Is as different as the many electrical
appliancts call for. Every bit of this,

except the repairing of the testing in-
struments, is done by the boys. This
Includes re'pairs of motors, the wiring
of chandeliers, the rewiring of new de-
partments, caring for bell circuits, re-
pairs on arc lamps and the trimming of
the same. Not only do the boys per-
form all the work in the electrical field

proper, hut all that is dirt<'lly connect-
ed with it as wt-ll. This includes en-
gine work, i-arinir for fans that are run
l>y motors, and the wiping and cleaning
of machinery in the power house.
The cardinal principle t)f the instruc-

tors is to trust the boys. Much of the
work is placed entirtly in their hands.
With experience gained and undo'-
proper instruction, they have handled
many task:; entirely alone and greatly
to the satisfaction of the management of
th« school.
The result of all this is that every

boy whom it is found has a lient in the
direction of electrical work is given
an oi)portunity to develop along this line.

The results have been astonishing; and
even naw, a number of the boys who
went to the schrK)l hopeless and without
ambition bid fair to become electricians
of a high order.

TO REVISE FOOTBALL RILES.

Conference In Providence Will Modify

the Rules.

Providence, R. I.. Feb. 19.—Represen-

tatives freim athletic organizations, col-

leges and universities are assembled
here from all the Eastern states to take-

part in the conference to revise football

rules. The general alarm w'hich spread
over the country last .season after the
death of a number of players has caused
the persons most interested in the wel-
fare of the popular sport to try and

ALEXANDER MOFFAT.
adopt a set of rules that would do away
with that part of the game which seems

i
most brutal. The call was issued to all

i the athletic societies by C. C. Cuyler.
president of the University Athletic club
of New York. The conference will select
a cfjmmittee on rules, who will modify
the present rules so that thev conform
more to the English way of playing .he
game. Robert D. Wi\;nn. who has be--n
selected to represent Harvard univer-
sity, is a remarkable all-around athlete.
Besides being a champion at tennis, he
was one of thebest quarterbacks Harvard
ever had. Wrenn, it is believed, will
prove a broad-minded rule maker. His
views on the quarterback being per-

ROBERT D. WRENN.

mitted to run with the ball immediately
after he has reeeived it from the center
rush may have weight with the commit-
tee, as Wrenn has played quarter and
knows well the possibilities of the place.
Alexander Moffat, who will reriresent
Princeton at the meeting, says that he
has many suggestions as to what
changes should l>e made in the rules, but
does not care to express an opinion on
any .Iproposed modification of the rules.

Among the other men who will likely
serve as representatives on the rules
committee are Walter Camp, of YaK :

John C. Bell, of I'ennsylvania: L. M.
Denniss, of Cornell, and Paul Dashiel, of
the I'nited States naval acade*my at An-
napolis, and a graduate eif Lehigh as the
delegati-at-largc.

WORLDS FINEST GARNETIS.
It is .said that the finest gameLs in

the world ct>nie form the ccmntry
1>e>rderfng no the line dividing the
northe^m ix)rtion of Arizbna and New
Mexice>. They ai^fi found in a curious
way. The gems are brought to the
surface from the deep burrow.s of the
ants and .scorpions. The Indians have
learned to collect thom freim the nests
and hills of ihes* creatures. Exr>erts
Hay these garnets rival those of the
Cape of Oyjd Hope. They ai^ even
more beautiful than the Afrie'an va-
riety examined under artificial light.

the rich y fllows and claret reds hav-
ing a wonderful brilliancy. The usual
weight Is from two to three carats when
cut. In the soaithwf>st they are some-
times known a« .Xriz^ina rubies.

TO CURE A COM> IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Bromo 0"'"'"^ Tablets. All druu-
gists refund the money If It falls to cure. 25c
I^enulne has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

The

KNEW HER
YEARS AGO

Duluth Man Who Went to

School With Dr. Anna

Shaw, Recently Here.

WAS NOT SO BRIGHT

Did Not Learn Easily But

Worked Hard—Ed Eorce

in Chicago.

When the Re^'. Anna H. Shaw was in

Duluth recently she had the satisfac-

tion of meeting a gentleman who used

to be a schoolinate of hers at Big

Rapids, Mich. He was a small boy
whe^n she was a big girl, she being 7

ytars his senior. He went to hear her

heture and then to hear her preach and
remembenng the Anna Shaw he knew
twenty-five years ago he wondered how
she had acexmipMshed se> much. He
called on her and talked to her of old
tinits and found that while she had
gained a world-wide fame as the fore-
most woiian preacher of the age, she
had not forgotten the playmates of her
childhood, nor the subjects which then
heid their attention.

In .spaking of her to a Herald re-
porter Anna Shaw's one-time ac-Tiool-

niate sali:
"When she was just developing into

womanhcod she was in habits, man-
ners and appe^arance an old maid. She
was very slender and very homely,
and took little inter*; st in the games
:ind pleasures of the other young peo-
ple. She studied, studied, studied, all

the time and she had to study in order
to keep ip with her classes, h>v she did
not then learn easily. I remember well
that in mathematies in particular she
experienced great diculffity. I was in

her class in algebra although several
years younger than she was and we
hoys thoight we were very smart be-

e«,use we could undeistand our lesson.*

so much more readily than Anna Shaw,
when she was older and therefore ought
to have known so much more than
we. With all of her hard work in
schewl Miss Shaw was very religious.
She preached e>ccasionally and finally
went away and I hearel no more of her
until she became famous. When she
was here she recognize-a me in a crowd
and although she had not seen me for
more than twenty years she called me
by name after a moment's hesitation
and I kn ?w she was glad to see me and
talk to rne. I conadder her a most re-

markable- woman."

LARGEST AERIALTRAMWAY INTHE WORLD.

It Has Just Been Completed Across the Dreaded Chilkoot Pass

—

What it is Expected to Accomplish*

* * *

Secretary Force, of the police depart-
ment, who was called to Chicago by the
illness of his sister, is laid up there
with the rheumatism. He is longing
for a slice of Duluth weather and
thinks that a couple of days of it would
put hiHfj on his feet. He Is disgusted
with Crtcago weather and Chicago
streets. In a lettir to a friend in Du-
luth, he writes as follows:
'The fng has been so thick you make

a hole iri it every time j-hju move. If
we had such dirty, filthy streets in Du-
luth a.s tliey have in Chicago we would
have hog: chol<?ra, yellow fever, small-
p<ix and all the other fatal diseases.
Chicago is a disgrace to American
cities. * * • » I must say that the
street railway company could come to
Chicago and get lots of pointers that
the i>atn«is of the road would ap^ire-
e'iate whem the present charter expire.?.
It ought to be made to pull down its

wires and put in the storage battery
system. * • • * j shall he home a.s

«oon as I can Walk, and the sooner the
better, for while it is not fref-zing, it

has a peculiar faculty of chilliiTig the
marrow in one's bones."
He ctm eluded by saying that he feels

like inserting a e-lause in the Lord's
prayer. t.sking for Duluth weather.

Co-pyright 1898, hy Bacheller Syndicate.
The first railroad of the Klondike has

b«en completed. It Is a railroad and
yet not a railroad, in that it is an
aerial tramway: but it will answer a

great purpejse. for it solves the most
fearful problem of the overland Jour-

ii'y to the new Eldorado—how to cross

Chilkoot pass in ease and safety.

The tramway starts at Dyea, which
is the end of the ne^arest part water
route from the Unit<?d States to the
Klondike. From this point it is nei-
essary for the e-'migrant to journey full

Too miles over the mountains and
through the pitiless Chilkoot pass,
where even now the way is lined with
gravels of prospectors in much the
same fashion that the old route to

California was fairly "blazed out"
through the desert and the wilderne.ss
by the resting places of the toilers who
died while pursuing their perilous jour-
ney.

It is at Dyea that the tramway be-
gins. The first seetion runs to the
mouth oif what is called Dyea canon.
Thence another atrial tramway runs
fof a distance of four miles to Sheep
camp. The third see-tion runs from
Sheep camp o\'H?r Chilkoot pass and
down to Crater lake, a distance of

three mile^ and a half.

It mu.st not be supposed that n-gular
passenger cars travel on these lin.s.

The aerial tramway Is more likv the
sy.xtem by which the little change boxes
are e^rculated around a gr< at store

this road is that it is the longest of all
the tramways in existence. Hereto-
fore there have been lines as long as
three and four miles, and the length
dwindles down from that to a few hun-
dred feet; so this is by far the greate*st
achievement in the tramway building
lint' yet ree-orded.
The passengers on the line will suffer

a littl- from cold weather, it is likely,
for (m Chilkoot pass the summer would
seem no summer at all to persons un-
accustomed to those northern latitudes.
The blizzard that recently swept down
upon the United States is a first cousin
tu every day weather m Chilkoot. The
novice can understand from this some-
thing of the danger that the gold se^ek-
ers who trudge over Chilkoot to the
Klondike had to face.

The l)uilding of the line in its'?lf is a
triumph both of engine^ering and of for-
titude". The topography of the section
over which the tramway runs is such
as to preclude the possibility of con-
structing an ordinarj- railroad line.

LcKomotives can climb Pike's Peak:
they can circle around the loop up past
(Georgetown to Graymount in Colorado:
but when it eomes to the task of going
through Chilkoot pas.s, the locomotive
mu.=;t stand aside and give way to the
tramway.
The men who constructed the latter

had to Ijear in mind that the supports
of th-'ir aerial transjjortatjon line must
be of such a nature and of sufliicient

strength, to preclude even the possi-

bility of accident. Disaster in the
vicinity of the Chilkoot would mean

A KENTUCKY HERMIT.

Mystery of a Physician Who Re-

nounced the World.

Alexander Shaw, of Lewis county,

Ky., lives in a secluded cabin alone,

near the Ohio river. He has occupied it

for fifty years. The cabin is a very

j small one of two rooms, with one soli-

tary 4-pane window in the end and a

small porch on one side, says the Cin-

cinnati Enquirer. As you enter from
the porch on one side is a little parlor,
searcely \'l by 10 ft-ei, with a cozy-1 jok-
ing fireplace, a heavy fioor of yellow
pine, a couple of ann chairs made from
the .saplings of the forest, a small table
with handsomely carved legs, and In

the ce>rner of this room art- a number
of triangular shelves, which contain a
number of volumes on the subject of
Inedicine, on which subject Mr. Shaw i.s

well read, and has been called to us«*
' his skill, which was successful where
I>rominent physicians were of no avail.
It is a difficult matter to persuade him
to leave home, as he says h* studies
medicine for pleasure only.
Mr. Shaw has in his col'ectlon of

books a number of volumes of recent
issue, but how he came into possession
of these no one knows, as he is seldom
st-en away from his hut. In the other
room is a br3ed bedstead, where he
sleeps on a bed made of hides of opos-
sums, skunks, minks and even bear-
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JANIARY AND MAY TO WED.

Gen. Keerney and a Kentucky Belle

to Be Married.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. ly.—One of the

most interesting weddings that has oc-
curred in this state for some years will
take place here immVMliately after Easter.
It was announe-ed some days ago, and
the event is still the topic of e-onversa-
tion ami:)ng the acquaintiinccs of th,-

contracting parties. Gen. John Watts
Kearny, who is aj>proaching his three-
score of >ears. will take under his winj;
a bride of 2fi summers. Gen. Kearny is

the son of "Fighting Phil" Kearny, and
it is the second time that he ha,« fallen
before the graces of a Kentucky woman.
Some years ago he married a Miss Mc-
Nairy, of Princeton, Ky. She died, how-
ever, a short time after they had taken
up their home in New York. The bride-

^:S

.MISS KLIZAHETri HARRISON.

elect, Mis.s piizabeth Harrison, is <int'

of the m >st accomplished young ladies
of Kentucky. She is a descendant of
the Byrds,* the Carys and the Carters,
the bluest of the blue blood of the
South. Her father. Col. Julian Har-
li.son of Elk Hills, on the James, was
considered the handsomest oflie'cr in the
Confederate army, while her mother,
Phoebe Johnson, of Paducah. was the
handsomest bride of her time in Ken-
tucky. Mi.ss Harrison inherits the
beauty of her family, and has been the
reigning belle in Kentucky and Vir-
ginia soci.'ty.

Another very interesting feature of the
affair is the fact that J. Watts Kearn.v,
Jr.. the sjn of the general, was at one
time a de\oted admirer of Miss Harrison.
He is no\i- confined in a sanitarium at

Brockdalp, N. J. H<' was placed there
by the court at the instigation of the
father for habitual drunkenness. After
his marriage the general will take his
wife to New York to reside.

c
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the destruction of all the freight and
the loss of all the lines on the train.
During the construction the weather
was feai'ful, and the hardships the
workmen were forced to endure were
in .some instances almost equal to those
if Arctic explorers.
Stout hearts and strong bodies have

at last, however, wem the day. and the
emigrant bound Klondikewards need no
longer dread the terrors of th - Chil-
koot. In fact, the building of this
aerial line is almo.st as great a boon
to the Klondike region as was the com-
I)le>tion of the first railrtiad over which
passengers could travel to the gate-
way of the Pacific.

SAWDUST EXPLOSIONS.

than- the ordinary railroad. The ac-

companying illustration indicates just

how the miners and their outfits will

lie carried. Primarily, the tramway is

for freight, because it is in the trans-
portation of freight that the greatest
profit lies, but pass*^ngers will be per-
mitted to journey with the goods oc-

casionally, provided they are willing

to endure the very rude ae-commenla-
tlon that such a method of traveling
affords.
Hugh C. Wallace, president of the

Chilkoot Railroad and Transport com-
pany, fixers the minimum cai>acity of

thr- road at 120 tons of freight per day.
No estimate is made as to passengers,
but it is the company's expectation
that each day there will be canied the
outfits of from 400 to ,')00 miners. Inas-
much as it is »'Stimated that fully 7."), 000

miners, or would-be miners, will try to

»nter the Klondike the coming season
by way of Dyea, one can imagine that
this queer but very convenient railway
will be kept rather bu.sy.

It may seem at first that the line is

a very short one for s"o much to be
made of it, but what it really accom-
plishes may best be understeMKl when it

is considere^d that under previous con-
ditions, evem in fairly good weather, it

has taken a miner thirty days to make
th<' journey that the tramway makes
po.s.sible in a few hours. It therefore

sav^-s just about a month of the trip

to the Klondike—quite a saving when
it is considered that Dawson City is

W?,' miles from Se^attle.

Men who know—experienced miners
and prospectors in Alaska and the

country north—declare that the re-

moval of this diflflculty really marks the
disappearance of the greatest peril and
hardship of the journey to the gold

fields. It will alwj reduce the cost eif

such a journey one-third.
Another fact of interest relative to

The Ottawa River Is the Scene of

Upheavals.

Who ever heard of sawdust explo-

sions? They are common enough in

<\Tnada. Na\igation on the Ottawa
river has bee^n seMTiously impeded at

limt« by explosions of saweiust, and
the Dominion government has at la.=t

deeirde'd to take steps to pjrevent any
practice whi<h will enhaniv the possi-
iHlity of these explix«ions taking place.
One would hardly .suppo.se that saw-
eiust dumped into th- river would, in

course of time, refonn Itself into a
gas generator which would keep the
surface of the stream in a constant
state of upheaval. But it is true to
such an extent that small l>oat.s have
been capsized and large vessels hav.*
been injured by the submarine con-

;

veilsions.
j

The bottom of the Ottawa ri%'<er is
j

covered with a deep layer of sawdust
j

dumped there by the lumbermen who
|

hav- carrJenl on their log cutting in-
j

dustry on its banks and tributaries fori
ye'ars. The dust txH^wning \satvi'-

soaked. sinks te» the l>ottom. anel in
the course of time. iv)ts and generates;
a highl.v exploBilve gat!. The latte-r 1

rises to the surfae^e, »ach bubble be-

1

ing joined or reinfon^e>d by other bub- •

bles on the way up. Ct>ntact with air I

seems to be as de'Structive as b)uch- i

tire to this gas. and the moment the
j

surfai«c is reached it explodes with a 1

louel report. Legislation may in time
do away with the annoyance, but even

'

if no more sawdust is thrown into the
stream henceforth, the millions of txjns

already theiv will take a long time» to
|

work off th! \r g-as-generating quaJi-
tie^s.

skins, and awakes in the morning with
his eye on a large lithograph of a hand-
some young woman, but who she is is a
mystery. Tradition has it that this pic-

ture is that of a Miss Wils3n. Mr.
Shaw's former and only sweet tieart,

and she having died at a tender age,
Mr. Shaw never married.
Mr. Shaw is a native of the Keystone

state and is of German descent, which
language he speaks, along with French
and English. He refused to tell his age,
saying he would tell some time his
whole story. He is said to be four score
years or more, and it is expected at his
death a history of his queer life will be
found about his cabin. His hair and
beard are long and white, and his face
is pale from age and absence from the
rays of the sun.

TREATMENT e)F KKnZK.N PLANI*S.
As soon as discovered, rcmoyi' the trf)s:-

ed plants to a t-otjl phue where the tem-
perature c;in by some means b. gimUially
raised until il leaches that to which the
plants have been accnstomcrt. says tho»

Woiran's Home e'onii)aiiion. A siuiilen
risi- in the tempt ralure. after plants have
been badly frosted, thaws thim too rap-
idly and results disastrously. Trim e»fr th<?
tender shoots which ;ire l)eyoiid help,
and then gradually raise the temperature
duriiiK the day until 1: n^nhes the accus-
tomed mark. They mav then soon bi

V)laced ill their proper places, but it might
be well to shade them for a day or tv»a
from the sun.
A splendid and effective protection

against a certain amount of cold Is se-
cure<1 by placing over the plnntb cones
made from jiaper. In this manner iiold
drafts from about windows on very se-
vere windy niKhts can be kept from harm-
ing the plants.

MAKING WAX LIFELIKE.
Boston Transcript: "How long does

it take to make one of these?" /aid the
manufacturer in response to an inquiry.
"Well, it depends entirely upon circum-
stances. It is n.it a mechanical opera-
tion: the finishing off of a wax model
is as true to life as this." and he pointed
to the liust of a laughing child, whose
rosy neck and bright eyes were framtvl
by clustering curls. "To make these
one must have studied anatomy, as well
as drawing and modeling. We begin in
the same way as a sculptor would to
make a statue. After the wax has cooled
the eyes are put in. the face is 'made
up.* as theatrical folks say. and the wig
is fastened on. and the wocKien body is

shaped. We make all our hands and
feet from life, and they cost about $10.
If we have an order for an entire figure
wc always model it from life. The life-
size wax figures of infant? are among
the finest things we manufacture, and
they add much to the attractiveness of
a show window, as was illustrated last
winter, when a Washington street re-
tail dealer displayed one during the
holiday se-ason. The head and shoul-
ders, such as are seen in the milliners
window, cost from $40 to $4.^. The wig
makes considerable difference in the
price, as we use the best hair, and it is

expensive, especially the natural blonde,
which is scarce. The children's heads
cost $20 or thereabouts.

"All the finishing off imaginable," ho
continued, 'would not make the figure
stanil the test of a season behind the
glare of a glass unle.ss the wax has a
natural pink tinge. The reason sjme of
the models look so deathly is because
the wax is bad and not proi>erly colored.

We use beeswax, slightly colored, and
flesh tints are put on in adeiition."

SHINGALESE CHILDREN.
Outing: "The Shingale-se children are

said to be more beautiful than those of
any other race on the four contineftits,

and some of the little girls, even of th<?

very lowest caste, are irresistibly pretty
as they run before .vou in the streets to

beg; ihev cry out in the sweetest and
most plaintive of voices, touching the
stomach to signify hunger in a way that
would he awkward and vulgar in any
other being, but to them it is so win-
some that, before you know it. you sar-
rlfice a rupee to the bad cause of encour-
aging them in begging—knowing quite
well that all they want is a good oppor-
tunity to pick your pockeit for mpre."
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N*w DuJuth. ru-b. l».—(Af>*-cU\ V'

Th- H-r^,-l .-Mrs. Frank I»rv.r»-k.

.:- -.r fi. M^;.. 1

,1.- .; . I. : a.n 1 Fran-
ce- "t.

i i! •/. h:. h '.vas to have tak*n
pi.. ^'. ha* >>•• n p j.il-

fr^j. .. ....v.. ..A. .. .ic a« the far».-w>.-4,

party f .r Mr. Mclntyre look pJac^ on
ihi- •• V

! '<i^k*4 li» 111 with the m*-aik-«

i:. ';Tttnl»-rry Lumber K^mpany is

l^tLnK out 1"jk» at F'jn>l <Ju La<-.

rth and McCaul*y. of

th ry Lumber c'^mpany

ys. h- r-- Thurs'lay.
« •?urr'-i Thursday

M.i-r.r J. .'•in Jlf-nrifjn Is the lait ly-

p», u.

.%.. .... ..;. J r-Ml llerni:i:.ri '.vfre do-

Inic bu-^.Ti .H.s in Du.uth \V iV-
I

y- ! Mrs. J'-rry I. -i w»t«?
;

vj • Duluth Thur.-iJay.

Mrs. •; • ' i' • ;"-r wtrt-

In . .-•n b-.
,

M..-.-: -M :',: j .«r3»eaier

Mich.! i" • -vith h-r «d«t-r

J F rjn i" aA'«y on a buulnes.*

If.; t^- ^Vi)«'j4>nsln

>•. .1 DakotH.
Mr. M' • 'i. «'i th-^ I.

T.u::. ].•:
. •.va.=f h-rt- T

' r l<xi'Jn of rvdar
.; .. _.. . - •-•'J h»? <'-!'j»*rfl a

t f'^r the entire output of
|

.,.....-:» fr •" • '•- of th- plants here,
i

Mi.'w M.^ • r ha.^ bten Mi and un- 1

ab]'.- t» at'-:.'l -«-.t>jI.
}

Carr.^l Hermann and Mary Wilson
ur- n- f >r the high school

from :
j

Hermann, li . kanK»T & H'-rmann
hnv.- purfha.H.-l ih- I25-h..>r«e po%vir,

- • • -.vhifh ^va.^ formerly u.s»?"l
|

\ ; iron and l:ra.Ms workB. Thf
• nicjn'' !» i^insf p-aceU into position in

|

th'.-lr fum:tijr- factor)-. Th'-y have-

;

put In a larj?*- bay windrow on th*? first

ti . ,r in'l ar- niakinK oiht-r n <f-s.sary

to ih*.-ir plant.
..,- Presbytf^rlan Ladi'-s* Aid «xif-

ty m*-t at the hfrni'- of Mrs. W. H.
Mi'.UT Thursday aft''rn'^»'»n. Hu.Tin»-»« of

lmp(»rtanc" wai4 tran.><a'-ted and plans
al in th>.- nf-ar fulur*- \v re

|

;
..-«1 by f.-sid- nt.a livinsf on th»-

ea f town that th<' city authorl-

ti'Ti '.vii. at on<»? build a suitable \vat*r

tank th'-ro for fin- protection. Th rn

is no tank .n that ?id»- of fiwn.
|

Harry (;ii!.b-ry. of Duluth. was call-

i

Insr on fn'.nd.s h*.-r«j Wednt-sday. i

.Mrs. Murphy and son, of Ottawa. >

Onl., who ha%"«' bf-f-n the guests of Mr.s.

31'Nally, rvtumed to their home Thurs- I

day.
Ml.»si-B IV-llp and D^-Ma Hermann and

Arthur and M«-lvln B«k:in)?»-r attondod
th- • nt'-inalnmf-nt given by the- high
»<'hO'.l Thurs4jay night.
W. H. L>ay. a m<-r'hant of HiW»:nir.

j

attendcl th-- far»-.ve;i party giv-n in

h'»n'.>r of ?,Ir. M'- In tyre. I

Th" P"in d*" Si«rfl»' Chautauqua r-ircle

will go to Oneota Monday ev-ning and
will roe»-t at th*- home of Mr. .I«-ff- r-

as the gu^st of Mrs. CfK>k-. The Athene
O. I.. S. C. of I>iiluth. will m«"-t th<-m I

theri* and will unite in having a vt-ry

enjoyable f?\'»ning. The Duluth circle

will furnish th»- program and the N<-w
r>uluth circle th*' refreshment part. Mr
Tupper will bring this clrcW? h'>me aft-r
the evening's f- stiviti'-s are over.

H>'V. F. K. Higgine, pa»t</r of the
Pr'-sbyt<»ri.in church, i.s a very busy
man now-a.-«lays. f{'*sldes his pa.s-tora!

work h'Te h*" pr a^hes at nine differ-
• nt lumb<:r camps within fifty miles »i

l/uliith to ov<-r T'X* working m'-n. II>-

receives large [jiackage.s of reading mat-
ter from Kastfrn cities and distributes
this to the m n each week. Whenever
ftriy of the men ar- taken to the ho.^-

jiilals through sicknes.^ or aefiri nt Mr
Hiifgins vi.sit.H them ;ind gives them the
same care as though th' y were under
his charge in the camr<. H- is person-
ally knf»wn to nearly all of the lumb-i
boys at the head of ihi^ lake.-i and i.=

very poi>ular with them.
A farewell j.arty was giv.?n C. A. Mc-

lnt>T»- at the fire hall Friday evening.
Mr. .Mclntyre starts s<'>on for th Klon-
dike. H(. has be>n a citizen of Xew I>u-
luth for a number of years and his
friencl.s took this way to show thejr
friendship for him. TTiere was dancing
an-l r'-fr'-shments.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bowser gave a small
dinn, r jiarty F"Vlday evening in honor
of Mr. Mclntyre.

lays t > the effe-t that the Pione*-r mine
ut to rv»ume . ri«. N iihlng
^ can Ik- learr vrr. and It

,-i xi"-'-<i that it i>» w <H. Th'-

'n*. allotn»*-nt by the .,: ,f rio.'Kxj

•::* will cut no figure with thiit min-
... fomlnj' >^-'- n.

A tern! si jrrn has been rtgin?
in this vi- lo. .. iiie past W'.>ek. an J at>oul

l.v»-|ve Inches of snow has fallen.

• ' fj. K'-rb has gone East to purchaiie
gf. l.<.

CVtUTH.

Alfred K J wards and Mies .\i|re Olb«»r,

of the Ccfiioa mine, were joined In wed-
I'Hk last Saturday by the llev. C. H.
Stevens'tn. .says the Star. T le wedding
was a very quiet one and held at the
home of the i^r«on. The yoiinK couple
b-ft on the nr-tt train for Duluth.

r.iat Thun-day evening a party of
• and marrje ] people drr^ve to the

.. J, mine and made the h 'me of A.
J. arid Mrs. Sullivan lively for several
hours. Those who went from here were
as follows: Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Helps.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Itobb. Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Springer. Mr. and Mrn.
Jani-<» I. .Misses Gill.

Wh.il'-n. and Itiardon,

and Me.H.'-rs. I'>ule, I'.-ierson and ftah-

bar.
Th" Meth-^dist chur'h l<> at pres*-nt

having a .'er.e"? of evangelistic Rervire:4

led by Mri«. C'lulow. The meetings are
quite entertaining and in.»tructlve. and
are ably led and conducted by the lady
•vangelist.

-Mr. and Mr.s. Kdwanl Sweeney, two
-•fis and daughter Sundayed with
Charles and Mrs. Jesmore.
Contractor Ronqulnt, wife and family

are here. Mr. Itonquist is putting in

the Y at the F'ayal mine.
Matt Frettner returne<l Saturday

night from his St. Paul visit.

Mi--.i Paulina Sax. of Chicago, is here
vi.ulting her sister. Mr.". li. Ilabinovitz.

Mr.". P. K. Dowling returned on Mon-
day frjm her West Superior visit.

lOWER TOPICS.

ELY EVENTS.

Fly. Minn.. F.b. 19.— (Si>ecial to The
Herald.)—The Knox Lumber company
will, at an ^arly date, begin enlarging
their mill at Winton. A new b.irid saw
will be put in operation, and a large

,

engine will alsj be put In. It i.s exjiet t. d
that the capacity of the mill will b-
doubled.
William Holmes and Thomas P'llkin'^c-

horn ;ire exi»-cUd home from I.>iiluth

thi.^ evening.
A masf|u-rade |,}ill v.ill be given this

evning ai the Vnii hall by the Finnish
conting' nt of th> fity.

H. li. Sturtevant r>turn'd Thursday
ev> ning from a trip to the Fast.

.Miss JesHie Coldsworthy departed
Thursday mornInK fr)r Minneapolis to
re.surne her musical studies.

i

A St. Valentine party wa.s Kivf n by '

Misses Clem< ntia and Ag la Hhipman to
a numUr of thr ir friends on Feb. 14. A
vt ry pleasant time was had by those
who att»-nr|td.

.Mrs. William Harvey ili-part* d this
rriornini? for the F,'iy;il, to Join her hu —
i);ind. who has s;cur*fl a iiosltion at that
l>la' e.

.Mrs. II. i;. Sturtevant and Mrs. Kob -rt

Williams entertained a party of Invit-fl

guests at the home f»f the former Thurs-
day (vening. and a m^ist enjoyable time
was had.
The members of the Christian Endea-

vor society werr entertained at the horn
r»f .Mr. and Mrs. Jam* s Sheridan Mfind ly

evening.
What i)romlses to b-- the event »>f th-^

s»ason will be the lielK-kah b.Tll, to b»
glv< n on the evening of Feb. 22. (io(ui

music has be<n si-cuied for the ot;caslon,

and ev< r>'tliing to make it a success has
be* n done.
Marks Bros, have engaged the Opera

house for nine nights, commencing Feb.
2.-..

r^ipt. .Jfimis Hale and son Charb-a re-

turned Wedn. sday from their trip to

the eastern l>art of the Mesaba range.

Sam Aspejjren, Itube I ..awit nee and
l!»rt P.artholenn w returned home Tu s-

day afU r spen.llrig six dyys in Duluth.

Dr. Forbe.H iletivepd a very cut' rlain-

ing b.-ctun al lb»' <)p<.ra hous*- 1 isl Sat-

urday evtiiing. his yubj*"t icing "rati-

« o|n "

.Matt ^ackrlKin '.iiii' up from Tower
Saturday.
MiHs Kdylh lir land departed Monday

f.'i .Minnear<)li><. where Hhe will rcBume
h' r ^ihool Hladies.

Miss N'llle Nolan left .Vlimday for a
few davr,' visit irv Tower with friends.

MaJ. Hurt dop'^lod Saturday f jr Cleve-

lani ''.•';;

Tower. F-b. !•<.—(Special to The Her-
ald. »— Dr. Forbes, presiding elder, de-
livere*! a Mture on Monday ev.-ning

at the M. E. church. Soudan, under the
auspiC'S of the Kr/worlh league, en-

titl d '•Mi9tak*_-s r,f the Devil an*J H^mif
Other People." to a very large audienc.-

The m«-mb«-rH of the Soudan Fitmish
l*and will give a nxasqu- l*all at the
<^ty Opera house on Saturday even-
ing, Feb. 26.

Sunday morning a fire starte<J from
a bad chimney at the dwelling hou.se <>!

S. E. McLaughlin, on South Second
8tr<,'et. The damage was slight.

Stephen H. (ih en has [nirchas d the

half int«-reHt owned by W. It. Williams
and now has the entire mail mute ^nd
contra/t iK-twfH-n Tower. Rainy Lake
Ko'K-hiching and Fort Frances. Mr
Williams will leave in a few days for

Montana and take charg of his ranch
there, having a sfx.k of CiO br*>nchos.

David L. Kelly returned Tuewlay
evening from Duluth, leaving Wedn'js-
day for Mine Center.
Mrs. iClia Hornibroik returned Mon-

day trom Ely where sh.- was visiting

for the past two weeks, the guest of

Mrs. W. P. Goldsworthy.
Samuel H. Owens went to Duluth

Tuesday. «
John Hawkinson. county rf>ad fore-

man, arriv'fj in the (-ity Tuesday even-
ing fr'>m Dul\ith. * n route for th- Crane
lake pfjrtage to insp.-ct the road.

Mrs. .\rthur Mc^^Juirk and son depart-
f-f| Monday for Sttitt'.e, Ore. Mr. M'-

f>uirk will in a short time leave for the
Yukon.
Mrs. J. Hrjdllly, Jr., of Duluth, ar-

rived Friday evening and will spend a

month visiting h r mother. Mrs. Jan-
Sh'phard at Soudan.
Tv-n McN'amara returned Friday even-

ing fn<m a two week.s' visit among
friends in Duluth.
Mike <^)"K*>efe and John Herman 1 -ft

Monday m'lr^iing for the Klondike. Th y
have a train of sixt*;*-n w>ll trained
'logs in their outfit. They meet Thomas
FllewfXKl, another Towerite, at Seat-

tle.

Ml.ss Julia Maha/ly came up from
Duluth Friday evening and visited with
her parents, returning Monday.
Charles McN'amara r turned Wednes-

day evening from Duluth.
W. J. Packard, of .Minneapolis, has

arrived and will \rc traveling salesman
for th*' Howe Lumber company.
Mrs. Mcl>onaId. of Bell City, arrived

here SU' «day evening en route South
A. C Kinugston. manager of the Iron

Ilange Cash store, returned Monday
evening from Pine City, where he ha.=

been f'>r th past two weeks' looking
over their branch business.
liominiek I'.retto. of Hibbing. arrived

M*)nday evening for several days on
bu."Alness.

.Mrs. J. <";. Ketcham returned from her

Duluth visit Monday evening.
X. A. P.randon. of Duluth. arrived

Tuesday on a busin ss trii* for severa'
w*eks.

F. J. T;ite. i.f Chicago, who has i)een

in the city for the y>ast week on bu.-ii-

ne.^.s. I* ft Wednesday for St. Paul.

W. A. Preston, j.icsident of th- OHv*
.Mining rtompany. at Mint; (J. nter, ar-

riv-d in the city Tuesday, leaving
Thur.'^jfJay for Duluth.

'ITi*' memb.-rs of the Saturday Night
^'anl club were •nt' rtained this week
at progr'-ssive pedro at th*; home of Dr
and .Mrs. J. B. Noble.
A. N*-!son. <rf Ashland. Wis., and .-

former T«»werit*'. arrived Monday even-
ing on his way to the Mine C'entr go'd

fields, where he owns som- valuable
landH.
Ernest A. Armstr^mg came down from

the V'.rmilion dam Monday, b-aving tlie

following tlay for Duluth.
Sheriff Siirgent was in the city Mon-

day for a f'.'W hours' on business.

The members of the W <lnej-<lay

After-noon CJard club were entertaine('

thi.s week at progressive p«'dro at thi-

Congdon r* sidence by Mrs. Ella Horni
brook, assist' <1 by the Misses El»ie, May
and Bertha CVmgdon.

.Mrs. J. H. Whittle?ey returned Mon-
day evening for Duluth.

D. Wittenburg, Jr., of Sagola, Mich,
arrived Tu<.-«d;i.y <-vening on iiusiness

cimnect'd with the Tower Logging
comi>any. fif vvhieh he is trasurer.

B. .M. (Jate. f)f Omaha. .\'<'b.. who has
been in the city for the past week, and
repr*^enting hims<'lf ps a dealer In

lumber, and wishing to buy som- itine

rialms. was the man who gav- the ryj-

ders for the train to stiti) for the 800

p.trt ridges Monday morning.
The I/idle«' Afternoon Pedro clnlt hrld

a sp.:-<Mal party last evrning at the par-
lors of the Vermilion hotel, many not
mvmt»ers of th" club being present on
th!!< <HeaM(»n. EiglTlef-n tables were
lilled. This closes the series <if games
until afl-r Lent.

.Mrs. Fred H. Webster, wife of tli

editor of the Vermilion Iron JoutTial

made a frij) to Duhilli Saturday.
-Mrs. W. 11. .Vlt Ouadi-. who has b»en

visiting with nlativ*-s and fhenrls for

the r>a,st two wfcks at L'ululli. relumed
hfini' Salurdav.
Kd Blair and Ward Frye have n-

turned from Min<: Center. They rrf/ort

having made a very hard trip, having
to (amp on the lake one night with th-ir
teams owing to the I'uads being drifted
s.> hfa^'ll'v

lAi iidu4w I^AOUfiS <iiui» hii& Uiclr

fourth donee of the series last evening
at the Breitung hall, about twenty-Hve
-^•juple being present.
Frank Fuehs, brewmast-r of the Iron

Itange Brewing company, went to Du-
;uth We.Jne»day m-^rnlng to meet hlf
wife and family fr<Mn Fre-port, III., re-

turning with them the same e\-enlng.
They will rslde her** in the futur.-.

The S. H. and E. F. of A.. 8* andina-
vian .s'K-lety. hei<l their refrular m*-«.tln«
Tuesday evening at Society hall, after
which their lady friends Joined them in

a dancing party until far after mid-
night.
FYed r;. Brown returned from Duluth

Wednesday evening.
AU>ert ApplequlKt and 0!e Giarde left

Thursday morning t> seek their f<r-
tunes at the Klondike.
The masque ball to be h-ld at the

City Oi>c-ra house on Friday, Feb. 25
will be quite a novelty, as every one
ma.9ke<] must reprewent some colored
character. Th*- m*TnberM of tlie Owl
club have lnvlt*d a large number of
frlen'ls.

A party of aVjut twenty young peo-
ple hl*-d th*-m-elveg to B. C. Everett's
at Suck-r Point for a .sleigh ride last
ev<-nlng. which was turTjed into a dance,
returning home after midnight.
A. J. Wright, of the firm 'if I. Frei-

muth. was in the city Thursday on
business and hand.shaklng with hia
many Tower friend.''.

A. P. Cobh. (ft San Antonio, Texas
arrived Wednesday and left Friday
morning by stage for Ilainy Lake City.

TWO HARBORS.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFCCT

Li.'^t Friday night about 11 o'clock

Thomas Morlarty was badly burned by
ar •xpb)-'lon of gasoline at the Vande-
grift & Jacobs work, says the Iron

j

Trade Journal. He wa.^ running a
i

donkey engin*- and left hi.« '-ngine u
h<-lp rei>air «om«- car?. When he re-

turned to the engine th*' fire under the
boiler was out, and in ord'.-r to start it

quickly he put In some dry cedar wood
and threw nearly a quart of gasoline in

on top of it. Bending over he threw
some blazing waste into the furaace,
and immediately there was a big ex-
pl:)»ion. Both of his hands were se-

verely burned on the hack and his face
was al.oo quite badly blistered.

The ladles of the Dutch Treat club,
with their hu.abands. were entertained
on Tu<«day »venlng by Mrs. A. J. 'M* -

<^;ee at her home. Th'j.^e present were;
Messrs. and Mesdames H. S. Bryan, J.

C. Cogswell. M. O. Aubolee. W. N.
Moulton. D. A. Burke, Ceorge Munford.
Frank F. Jame3, John Shea. W. B.
Wfxxlward. John Dwan. L. N. Yerkes,
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Budd and Miss
Schreiner. of Lancaster. Wis.
John Shea. Sr., returned from his

h'lme in Iowa la.Ht week. He was
calb'd back If* take charge of the track-
laying on the new cut-around.
Louis MeFall depart*.-«i Tue:-:day for a

visit with his grandparents at Maple-
ton. Minn. He was acr-ompanied as far
as Duluth by Mrs. McFall.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Douglas are en-

tertaining Ml.-H Alexander, of Duluth.
She is an accomplished vocalist and
will sing next Sunday at the Presby-
terian church.
Mike McMahm. steam shovel en-

gineer at mile ."il, visited hi.s home at
Itasca. Wis., last Saturday, returning!
Tue.sday. He will take charge of a
sboTei at the Sparta mine about
March 1.

J. S. Miller de^iarted for his home in

I'.ijffalo this week after spending three
w'reks in the woo*Ls with Trai>per
Clark. He Is a young man connected
with one of the Buffalo newspaper.s.
He came here for recreation and
rj«alth.

Kev. E. Slettedahl. pastor of the
Norwegian Lutheran churches at Two
Harbors and W'e.st Duluth, has resigned
to gf) to Tacoma. The congregation
here will endeavor to supply the pulpit
.vith an*»ther minister soon.
As antieipated. the council on Mon-

day evening selected T. A. P.ury as
chief of the fire department. The se-
lection is a go-)d one and will be ac-
ceptable to the citizens gen* -ally. No
other liusiness of importance wa.s trans-
acted by the council.
The Coterie were entertained last

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
r.Iliott. The gathering wa.s for the pur-
pose of welcoming home their son
Bruce, wh) has returned from his
Eastern trip.

l:ight-of- way def-ds from Emil Smith.
Josit.' Neumann. Ezra Ki hnrd-on. Wal-
do A. Avery and f;er»rge 1'. Morley have
hfen filed by the Duluth & Iron liange.
The deeds cover right-of-way for the
.Stewart river cut-arf)und.
A sister of John Morri=on died in

.Scotland of consumption the same day
bis brother Charles was buried in New
York.

Tooth Powder
AH. ELEG.AhT TOILET LUXURY.

UkmI ]>y jKV)])lf- of refinement

for ov.-r a, <!ti;irtfT of a ceutury.

Kerr Lumler company. invite»| the
scho*)l teache'B to take dinner at his
camp and w;tn<'«s the logging oper-
ations. All fef-epted and report hav-
ing spent a vt-ry pleasant afterno«in.
M. L. Fay sj.ent Tuesday and

Wednesday in Duluth.
c. E. Baile> returned Tuesday from

an extended trip through Michigan and
the East.
Capt. Carllu. former superintend-

ent of the Oliver mine, arrived in
town Tuesda> and will spend several
weeks here. }

John Costir spent Sunday -with
friends in Bi'vabik,

MiH-s Ketchjm, of Indianap<jlis, ar-
riv*-d Wednesflay asd will be the guest
of Mrs. J. It. Jam.e.s during her stay.

C. Sattbr vLsited Tower and Ely
during the week.
The Ladies' Whist club met ;it the

home of Mrs J. It. James Thursday
aft'.Tnoon. This will be the ja.sl

meeting before Lent.
Mrs. J. li. James pave a very pleas-

ant whist pa:ty Thurs/lay evening in

honor of Miss Kefhum, of Indian-
apolis. Miss .Anna Martin and D. W.
Freeman wer-r awarde*! head pri/.-.^.

After the luncheon was served Miss
K-tchum ent'-rtained the guests with
^xorne ehoire selections on the mando-
lin and pian'i at which she is fn e\.

pert. Th'ise present were Misses Anna
and Lizzie Martin, Fay. J* yce. Sre-
vens. Ob-jr and Mrs. Wilcox. Messrs.
Freeman. Fanning. Lerch. Ba'ley.
Brown. Lamont. Griggs and Farran*!.
Mrs. E. K. Burley spent several days

this week wi h Duluth friends.

in town a short time Thursday.
Mla» Olle Colvin la vlaltlng her

brother. F. S., at Blwablk this week.
Capt. William White weno to Duluth

Friday.
Fre.j Powell, of Sparta, ha.» taken

Mr Malone'B place aa cook at Colvin
&. Roberts' camp. Mr. Malone is re-
porte<l very sick.

SPIRIT UKE AND VICINITY.

SPARTA.

Sparta, Minn.. Feb. VJ.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Mrs. D. M. Mouser and
daughters, of McKinley, are visiting
with Mrs. W. E. Bender.
A. N. lirown, accompanied by Miss

f)l>-r, drove *)v*'r from \'irginia Sunday.
Frank Kiink and wife viewed the

sight.s at Evcleth Sunday.
Frank Trampush, of Virginia, has

been in town a few times this week.
The Genoa mine paid off its employes

Saturday, and in cons- quence the vil-

lage has taken a decided boom for a
few days.
Quite a few' are reported on the sick

list this week, among them being the
infant children of John Smith, \\^ H.
Harvey and J. W. Malone.
E. C. St. <?lair and son, Harold, vlsitetl

at Duluth W- dnesday.
F'red Wirth has moved his ,family

fn>m the Genoa location and is now liv-

ing over the California liquor .store.

Wednesday was registration day, and
ninety-six was the numl^er r-egistered

The body of F^rank Slatt.rapas, th"
.\ustrian miner who was killed in th-
Genoa mine Wednesday, was interred
at the Virginia cemetery Thursday
morning.
A scjcial will be held at the school-

house this evening. pleasant time is

anlicipat- d.

fJraham Watts, of Two Harbors, wat:

in town thi.s wet.'k.

P. W. Healey, of Eveleth. was in town
Thursday.

HIBBING.

Hibbing, Fel.. I'j.—(Sjse^-ial to The Her-
ald.;—A letter recfived this week fron:>

Frank Cashman. who went with Mr.
Hanni to the Battle Creek .sanitarium
for medical treatment, says that the d*»c-

tf>rs there w'e; e unable to dj anything
for Mr. Hann.. and advised him to go
South as s'jon as possible. They accord-
ingly left iiai.le Cret-k last Monday for
Atlanta, Ga.

Col. A. A. Harris, of Duluth, delivered
his lecture. "A Waif of the Confederacy"
to a small audience at the Op'-ra hous-
Iiere Wednesdiy evening. The wor.st

siorm of the neason was raging all iht

afternoon and evening, and prevented a
gieai many people from getting an op-
portunity of hearing it. About sixty of

the bravest, who live close by, turned out
and enjoyed i. very much. Col. Harris
spoke for an hour and forty-five minut-..s,

ind had the ucmosi attention through-
out. His lecture is new, and presents
many uf the :-atures of the great war
in a manner to*^; seldom considered by
the people uf the North. It ought to be

delivered in e .ery town in the country.

and would do much toward overcoming
the prejudice that has always existed in

the North a?ainst the people of the

South. Dr. Manson, the only Union
veteran present, occupied a seat on the

platform, and appeared to enjoy it vt;ry

'in^ch. A chorus of eight voices san.g

•The Star Spangled B<innf r" as an open-
ing, and an iniormal reception was tend-

ered the sptak'.r al the close of the kc-
ture.
The mercurj in the big Herald ther-

mometer on the front of the post-jfri::e

hjs been fooling around the 20-below

mark S' veral mornings this week, and
a heavy fall (^f snow at the same tim<-

iias, kept peoi)le cbjse to the Are, but

has wonderful .y pleased the lumij-rmen.

G. Graham will, on Monday of next

week, assume the duties of clerk in Con-
nor's camp for A. H. Powers, in place of

Ml. Varley, wao starts for the Klondike
in a short tim?.

W. H. Wright is the latest victim of

Klondicitis among Hibbingitc-s. Mr.

Wright expects to start about March 1

with the rest of the expedition from

here.

Dr. Jewett, fif Minneapolis, has been

at the Hotel Hibbing for about ten

days extractirg teeth and the like, and
picking up mining fjols and machinery

for u.se in the Klondike country. The
doctor expects to leave for that frozen

country about March 1.

W. H. Wright made a tour last week
through the country around Fo.sston, Be-

midji'and Leech Lake. He says ihing.i

are lively there, but are being rapidly

overdone in a mercantile way.

The body of Ed Moen. who committed

suicide here with a razor last Sunday,

was taken to Duluth on the noon train

W. A. Thon as, editor of the Sentinel,

is ( xpe<r:ted home this week.

Dr D. C. Rood and bride are ex-

pected til arri/e home next week. Two
new tile mantles have been put into their

pleasant home in the hospital building,

and the rooms, newly paiiered and reno-

vated and ev.-rything has been done to

make their hoitymoon at home "one

glad, swe^et song."
. ^ , „ ,

Father Garrache arrived from Grand

Rapids Thursday, and will conduct ser-

vices in the n* w Catholic church here on

Sunday next.

Sin.thvill-, F.-b. li.— (Special to Tl:e
Ht-rald.>—Mrs. Sullivan, of Ironion. re-
turned Mondiy after a week's visit with
r-lariv-s in Harn-y. Minn.
James Bowie, of West 8ur»erior. spent

Thursday with friends In Smlthvllle.
Mrs. Elward Swenson spent Tuesday

in Duluth.
Mrs. Chambers, Mrs. Hollenbeck, Mr.^.

Krouse and Mrs. Bishop, of Fond uu
l^<'. were entertained by Mrs. W. H.
Sweet, of Smlthvllle Thursday.
Mrs. R. A. Folkerts made a trip to

West Superior Tuesday nuirnlng.
The Misseg Mar-j' and Lulu Nacty and

Patrick Naety. Jr.. attended a dance in
West Duluth Tuesday evening.

M.'K. Emma Brink entertained a few
yeung p-ople Tnursday evening in honor
of her little granddaughter. Miss F'Io.'sk;-

Brink. Those in the party were Grae -

fcnd Annie Segl, Neetie Amundson.
James and Willie Dunn, Willie Sullivan.
Edward Payne and Charlie Nelson and
Edgar Dash.
Lewis Lenroot left Smithville Thu'^s-

day morning, and w;ll be gone about six
weeks.
Several -of the young people of this

place drove to West Duluth Friday eve-
ning and attended a party that was
given by Miss Stewart. Those invited
were: ili.ss Lillian .Stearn.s, Miss
Dorothy Dash, and Irving .Stearns.

Walter Dash. William Sullivan and
Edward Payne.
Mrs. Ralph, of Ironton. who is very ill

with typhoid, was reported to be wors^
last night.

VIRGINIA.

Virginia. Minn.. Feb. 19.—(Special to

The lleiabl.)—The Norman mine has
alioui lifly men at work al present
and mor ' will be added soon. The-

stockpile is ni<ely started and Sup', i-

intendi nt Lawaon says there will be
over 100,000 tons shipped during the
season.
The Commodore mine is lu.croaplng

its force as fast as room can be made
for them ti> wcjik in. About 175 nn-n are
now employed.

A. M. Brown spent several days in

Ely this week as the guest of Miv.
Shipman.

A. G. (loss, of I'^velcth. was in the

city Saturday.
.Miss Blood anfl Miss Gill, of Eve-

bdh. called on friends in \'irgiiiia

Saturday.
Rev. Dr. Raymond, of Duluth. called

on friendfi in N'irginia Saturday and
Sunday.

S. Obcrg inaile a business trip i'

DMlmb Tuesday.
The Young People's Whist <luli Ir Id

lis fourth meeting in ixld FeUow.-i"

hall I'riday evening. V^lzca wee., given
for the highest score during th'; four
evenings. Miss Clara Fay and Ned
K. Fauand v. ere the liKky (ur ?s.

McKINLEY.

McKinlev, Minn., Feb. I'J.—(Special

to The Herald.)—H. Krause. of Vir-

ginia, was in town Tuesday. Mr.

Krause will leave for Alaska March 1.

F'l-ank Colvin went to Eveleth Tues-

day' „,,... ,11
Capt. Law son. of \irginia, looked

after Minnes< la Irjn company's inter-

ests here Tuesday. , ,,. , ^ ,

Paul Kuhn of Eveleth, transacted

business here Tuesday.
iWllho Tikkander. the Biwabik mer-

chant, was a AlcKinley visitor Tuesday.

Capt. M. ML'C^arthy made a business

trip to S|>arta Monday.
John Shea, Sr.. who has been visiting

his family fcr the past six weeks at

F:ddyville, iDwa. returned Monday
evening. „,, , ,, „, ,

Mrs. J. R. Ford went to Biwabik Wed-
nesday. ,^ , . .

Louis Kahl). the Sparta soft drink

man. was in town Wednesday.
T. Hagler made a Hying trip to Bi-

wabik Wednesday.
The y;>ung son of F^d Shears had his

arm severely bitten by a dog Tuesday.

Dr. Sevvell, ol' Biwabik. dressed the in-

jured member.
E (i St. Clair, of the Sparta Iron

company, went to Duluth Wednesday.
Harry Price, of Duluth. was in town

Wednesday.
Frank G rat on visit*^ Eveleth Mon-

Mrs. Charles Hill \^''>' <" Vii'Binia

NN'ednesday.
Messrs. Pet' it

land men. oT
Wcdnosdav night.

Nels I'ortman went to Suniiiiil Thurs-

day.
Ed Shears hat; m )vcd his lainily to

Eveleth
•lohn Runciiisl has secured the con-

trail to put in the new tracks at the

F'.lba mine.
Miss F:thcl Ford went to Biwabik

Thursday.

ami Robinson, the iron
Minneapolis, came up

Very Important for convalescent*

to k--io-Jv, that ons Mai: Exuact, at

least, while containing highest per-

centage of nourisbment, is a NOO"
Intoxicant. Malt-Vivine earns that

distinction in the fullest rr:easure.

No matter how weal: you are. or how
lo-,'.' your vitality. Biatz Malt Vivine

^ill always benefit ar»d i.«.«cr

harm. All Druggist*.

Val Blatz Brewing Co.

Dulum Branch. Tel. 62.

WE MAKE MEM F
IN TWO TO TEN DA YS.

STREMCTHI
VITAUTY!
MAMHOODl

Weak jni .ti.fvic.'i f
'- .•,f-,.-> rr.arita! Strerr

;n from tuo to ten i2>i r^.
•

; ! . t i Wonierful P.A

per cent of th» cas«s the re-.- :^ ^.-c ;-.' i v^; _ _ iSt-nc Tr.ey cure •

give wot ierfijJ vy^/yr ani itrenjrtti to man or wriman. tuilj up sL:ickiy the

system. A FOOD for ner.es. brain ar.J muscie.

•V i.-.i Je'.eljttr.er.: :-

-.L SPA^^K5. In Vi
restore lost pow-er,

.^ , - , nervous, broker Jo at.

A; last a rer.eJv that isb«n«*ciai to all ar.J that acts

on the organs at rapiJl> as a cathartic acts on the bowe!s. Always effectuai. Never fails. Results,

fernanent

DR, ARCHAMBAULT'S PARIS VITAL SPARKS
acts at 'jr.:e. anJ t.\t.r ;or.:.:..cJ use for i tew iays -.ieru. y. 1 r.e cei-
icine is a scientific French preparation, perfectly saf-- 't- you. If you are

saying to yourself. "I wish I were iead.' then there i> v., r\.. »' »: . ;g * !;; •.-.<: inner man: you are

rr.jzt.l. rr.ir jr.cfioly. ur.tiea:thy, anj it is your iutv ta yoursetf ar.i famiiv to brace vf and take P.ARIS
VITAL SF'^^K'=.

Price $3.00 ^pVq^,^. ^ 100 Doses fJi'JI.::SS^''

I SPEGIAL OFFER: 48 GENTS. j

CANO:>IA.

Canosia. Feb. 19.—(Special to Thf

,

Herald. J—Cano.fia is to be quite a sum-

,

mer re.sort this season as there are a

great deal of improvements bring made,
j

liufus Johnson is building a new b.:.at-

j

house and also a toboggan slide. Ht-.ary ,

Smith is going to have a naptha launch !

to take out parties who wish to sail

and fish around th-2 lakes. The Canosia
hotel has built a nice dock and .side-

walks and drive to the lake and in-
:

tends to have one f»f the nicest summer
hotels in the Northwest. Ole Anderson
has built a 2-.story log house on hi^

place. In fact, every one is fixing up
things to make Pike Lake an attrac

tive place for visitors.

PROLTURKNUIT.

Joseph Le Page is confined to his bed
with a sprained leg.

Mrs. M. JoUymore is recovering from
a two w-eks' illness.

R. Conners. former engineer of the

Duluth. Missabe & Northern railroad

returned Thursday from West Superi-

or, where he had one of his toes ampu-
tated.
The new general store which is being

erected by Cox & Baker on the ea-st

side will s'^x')n be ready for occupancy
Henry Boone is building a $900 addi-

tion to his hotel which will improve it

greatly.
The new hotel being erected by M.

Brueit on the east side, is nearly com-
pleted.
Mrs. John Doyle is confined to her bed

with a severe illnes.=.

A piano recital will l>e given at the
city hall in Proctorknott, Monday evi;n-

ing, Feb. 21, by the pupils of Miss
Lynn.
The baljy of P. Archambault. which

died the earlier part of the w-=-ek. was
removed to Virginia Wednesdaj- to its

future resting plae^.

To inspire corf: Jence in our remeJies. we wiu mail, cioseiv seaied. a regular f ...;! month's treatmentl

i>3 doses, 5 < Fk?e. of P.ARIS VITAL SPARKS for «a ic stamps.
This entire offer is an honest one from start to finish. No ieceFtk)n. means etact'y what it says,

ani is made by a resp>jnsitle anJ weaittiy Meiicai Coir.pany who t-c'ieve in ioir.g as '.i^iey wouli be ione
by. anJ who can refer to the leading ar.d largest tanks at hon-.e and al! iiewsF<apers in which this adver-
tisement app'cars.

You cannot g^et somethinj: for nothing. A-.oid all so-ca:>? '- '- v -- -----'--
-i-.f.-.

tisintr medicines and live and cure vou free. E'.erv offer of -'it'T-

to our PARIS VITAL SPARKS. 'Our offer gr.ts you Threr . .-_ . _ . _.. ,: t.-a:-

ment. for onty 43 cents. We make no monej- w hen we send a fu.i mor.tri s treatner.t. one h-r.-'-r:

doses, a three-dollar package, for only 48 one-cent stamps: but our Paris Vita! Sparks are so re^uir.^

VJ effectual, that we always make many other customers at fuH prices through yaur certain cure.

Just as soon as you commerice to take PARIS ViT.\L SP.'^RKS. lust vj v>on wi!' you cotccence
to feel yourself a r:an rrii- o\er. Wi.y not tr> toiay r,^ a: iea^t ^ -• :' > _•

A SEOOMD YOUTH WiU GOME AGAIN TO YOU,
NO C. O D P.ACK^».GES OP DECEPTIVE CIRCl L^RS CALLING FOR .VORE .MONF\'.

BUT THE ACTUAL .N\EL»ICINE SENT. WITH Fl LL DIRECTIONS INCLUDING A VALUABLE
MEDICAL PAPER. ALL SENT SECURELY SEALED. FREE FRO.M OBSEPV.ATION. .ALL

CH.ARGES PREPAID TO THE ' "^ OP CANADA
FAIUNG Vieon IN CASES PAST FORTY OUR GREAT SrECtALTY.

"SINCERITY in speaking as they thi.'-.k. teiieving as t.'iey preter-.d. acting as t.hey profess per-

forming as they promise, and being as they appear to be. This is what Dr. .Arc.ham'rau t Co. aiwajs

does."—Post
' Write today. Do.-.t de.ay. .Address r:;:r. ;. •

The DR. ARCHAMBAULT CO.
75 Pemberton Souar^, Boaton, Mama.

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Prospects For Immense Out-

put of Iron Ore For

Coming Season.

New York. Feb. 19.—R. G. Dun &
Co.'s review of trade says: The
dreadful disaster to the Maine, mueh
as it has affected all hearts, has n-^t

much affected business. Only in th

-

stock m.arket, where there was sell-

ing Wednesday by speculators on

the margins, but in no other specu-
lative market was an effect felt, nor in

general business. An advance of 10

per cent in wages by some Gogebic
mines is expected to be gen'^ral

throughout the lake region, excepting
the Mesaba district. The prices of

ore from the other ranges this y- ar
have been advanced 1.") per cent with
an allotment of 6,000.000 tons outsidt-

Carnegie mines, which betok"n« an
outi>ut much the largest ever known.
Wheal has risen 3%c and expnrt.s

continue so heavy that a material ad-
vp.nce is natural. Atlantic exports in

three weeks have lieen 8,416 4tt"i hush'-ls,

flour ineluded, against .'.661.971 last

year, and Pacific exports have been
2,476,652. against 1.474.7S2 last v?ar.
Such shipments with heavy emrag'-
ments for the future in spite )f U.-i:;*'!.-

XMl bushels of corn exported, ngainst
12,r,u7,214 bushels in the same weeks
lust year, are conclusive proof of ih'^

urgency of foreign needs. Wh.?at re-

••eipts hold up well though not ex-
ceeding last year's as much a^ ex-
pf)rts, in three weeks, 7,775.."i60 bush-
els, against 4,S.S4.740 last yea;-. The
bottom fiict is that the world i.eeds

wheat which this country can only
supply for aViout six months to com".
Cotton has held unchanged for spit,

although a little lower for >p'-i'>ns,

prospects of (b'crease in the next yicM
being the main support.

Th.' iron output Feb. 1, with repoits

of st(Kks on hand not held by the

great steel companies. indic-it« s a

consumption of at least 3000 tons per
week greater in January than in the

I)revious maximum attained in No-
vember, lRrt5. The production is at

present greater than consumption,
stocks having increa.sed ".Hllfi tons

weekly in January outside the steel

companies, whose stocks presumably
decreased. Some weakness in pig

would naturally result, but whil.? gr.y
forge has declined at Pittsburg to

$8.90 with Southern iron offer'^d at

Chicago at concessions, no ihanges
appear in products. Though new-

business has l>een somewhat disap-
pointing, the works are inainlv sup-
plied for months ahead. In liuildin,:?

of steel cars, in l>lock sheets I'or tin-

ning, in rods, wire and wire nails, in-

crea.sed demand an<l heavy business
appears though bar and pipe are weul»-

f-r an<l structural orders seasonably
slow.
Minor metals have advanced, tin tu

14.20 cents on a largo consuming tb -

mand. copper to llVt for lake on heavy
cxiiorts and lead to n.So and sp'.?llcr

to 4.10 cents on spci-ulation. F.iiuro to

organi-iCe the tin pool cius.s weakness.
American selling al $:> and lowor :A

lilt West. In the (Utton nmnuiaciurc
production is reslriited by thr strikes

and some grades are a shade d-i!";-.

The recent opening of higher grade
woolens al advanced prices meets less*

ileman<l than was expected, with b.ss

activity in lower gardes and unex-
pectedly numerous caiuollations in

than consumption has yet warranted.
Failures, for the v.-eek have be-^n

295 in the United States, against 3f'3

last year, and thirty-five in Canada,
against fifty-.^ight last year.

WHAT BRADSIREET SAYS.

Few Factors or Conditions That Are

Disturbing.

New York. Feb. 1?.—Bradslreefs says

favorable features dominate the general

busin.^ss situation as a whole and few

commercial conditions present them-

selves which can be regarded as in any

degre-r disturbing. Chief among those

factors which make for continued or

growing strength in commercial lines

I may be mentioned the renewed ten-

I

dency toward advances in quotations
of all staple articles and th- sleadine=.=

of prices in other lines where increaije.-^

are not at the moment reportable.

Perhaps second in the list of au.?-

picious featur-es is the continuance of

marked activity in nearly aJl branches
of the iron and steel trade, more par-

ticularly in the central West, where it

is authoritatively rep<>rted over 90 per

cent of the pig iron furnace capacity

is in blast. The failure of the South-
ern furnace men to reach a price agree-

ment is of course a depressing ftrature

in that particular sec-tion. which, how-
ever, finds a counter-balancing factor

in the attention to advance prices re-

ported from the Bessemer ore pro-

ducers.
The volume of distributive trade

shows an increasr^ ijotably in dry goods

and groceries, also many widely sep-

arated points as to warrant the conclu-

sion that spring trade i.s receiving a

perceptible impetus. .A.t the West, iron

and steel mills are r- ported generally

busily employed and unv.illing to tak-

orders as eariy deliver>-. At Chicago
30,000 tons of steel rails have been sold

in the past two weeks. The bicycle

trade is reported starting up well at the

West, but is still siow at the East,

where, however, the cotton goods situ-

ation is one of hopeful strength, owing
to the strength of raw material and the

restrictions of protection due to the

New England mill strikes. The strength

of cotton, sugar and rice and the de-

mand for iron all favor the Southern
trade situation which is also being

helped by the growing foreign trade in

foreign cotton.
Business failures continue to de-

crease aggregating only 269 for the week
against 273 a week ago. 32.i for th-

correspoading week of 1897, 276 in 1S9»",

327 in 189.5 "&«d 23.') in 1S94. Of the tola.

number of concerns failing, ol per cent

had a capital not exceeding $5000, and
90 per Cent had a capital below $2i>,-

000.

As above Intimated, the price situa-

tion is one of l<xal .strength. Compared
with a week ago, not one article ..

staple use is reported lower, although

som>- low grades of wool woult^have to

be shaded if sales were made. This was
owin.g to the absence of manufactur rs

from the markets during tht' i^ast few
weeks.Prices of n.;arly all kinds of grain

but notably wheat, corn and Hour and
of most motals. and iiarticularly stcl
billets, copper, lead and tin, have ad-

vanced. The agreement by the Besse-

mer orf prfHlucers will probably result

in an advance on the coming seasons
output.
Cereal exports tend to increase. Ex-

ports of wheat (Hour included) for the

week aggregate 3,932,744 bushels, as

against 3.419,000 bushels la,st wet-k, 2.-

120,000 bushels last year, 3.149.000 bushel?

in 1896 and 1,808.000 bushels in 1S9.">. The
bulK of this increase over last week is

chargeable to large Hour exports. In-

dian corn exports for tne week are also

larger, reflecting the turning of atten-

tion toward the lower priced cereals in

a total amounting to .';.0."i6.000 bushels

as compared with 4.508.000 bushels last

week. 6.441,000 bushels in this w- ek a

yeur ago, 2,925,000 bushels in 1S96 and
592.000 bushels in 1S95.

CARE OF HOUSE FERNS.
In the hoi!Si where ferns are kept in-

duce by means of evaporation, syringing
or spraying as much moisture to the air
as possible.. for they gene.-ally do not suc-
cestfuUy withstand a dry. parchinp ai-
mo.=phere. says :he Woman's Home
Companion. For the purpo.=e of retaining
a moist air about the plant Wardiaii
cases or ferneries are often used with g'j"'!

success, or a glass bell placed over the
plant part of the time. It is well to bear
in mind, al&o. that ferns <with the excep-
tion of the hardy upland sorts) grow in
moist shaded places. It Is therefore essen-
tial that they never drj- out and that
they be kept in partial shade. It is not
wise, however, to so'dk the plan:s daily,
whether needed or not. When new fron-is
are unfurling, avoid placing the plant in

a position where It will he exposed t > the
full power of the sunlight, as it will some-
times burn or blast the lender voune
f'-onds.

For Solon spring water, 'phone 4S4.

FOR SALE.
We have a'brick'house with all

modern improvements, heated by
hot water, in a central location,

belonging to an estate, which \v^

offer for sale at $4250.00. This

property is now rented for over

10 per cent upon the price asked.

For further particulars see

DULUTH TRUST CO.

McMartin & Co.,
21-23 Fifth Avenut West

Bot Air Farnaces,

Pitch and Gravel Roofing.

Cornices and Sitvlights,

Sheet Iron and Tin work.

Smokestacks and Chimney Tops.

Furnace Repairing a Specialty.

Call or telephone us. No. 642.

ANTAL-MlEPf
j
These tiny Capsules are superior

to Balsam 0^ Copaiba, /|^^
Cubebsorlnject onsandl WDl J
CURE IN 48 friOURS V_>/
the came diseases without

inconvenience.

TREATMENT

FOR m/A MEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.
The famous A ppliance nnd Remfdies of

the KrioMeniaal Co. now lor the tlrettime

oirert'd on trial wlthout.e.xpenso to any
hooeettnan. Not a dollar to bo paid
In advance. Cure Kirecta of Errors

or Excesses In Old or Y( nug;. Mauhood
Fully Kesitored. How to Enl,n>'0 and
StrenRthen Weak, UndeveloiM-i! Portions

of liody. AbsoiutolF unfailinjr Homo
Treatment. No C. » ». D. or other schrm".
A plain offer by a firm of biffh staudinif.

;RIEIIIEDIGRlCO.«'A%':*N'f:

Bic CI la a non-poi«onoas
remfJy for Gonorrhoea,
Gl*»ff, Spormatorrhoea,
Whites, unnatural di»-
cbargeti. or any inflamma-

col u> itrieturf. tion. irritation or uloora-

iPrerenu coni»pon. tion f mucous nipni-

IrHEEvANSCHEUTitRo. brau.»s. Xou-astringeut.

Sold by Draciiata.
'or tent in pliin wrapftT,
by fxprttis. prepaid, for
Jl.Oit, .T 3 l-rtU.g. f^.T."'.

tircalar tea* "^ ••(ueefc-

XOTICK IS HKUEBY GIVEN THAT
.•i].[ili' ation h:iJ< hcon m;i«k- in writinp to

till common oounoil of tli,' riiy of Duluth.
and fil.Hl in my offioe. prayinp for license

to soil Intoxicatinff lienors liy \. ^
Sihmid. at No. !'M Garli. id avenue.
Said :Ai>j)lieatio!i will bo heard and <io-

ttrminod hv .«aid common council of the

citv of Duluth. at the council fhanilier in

said citv of Lniluth. on Monday, th.- 2>th

day of February. 1S98, at 7:.>0 p. m. of that

*'"'^'"

r 1:. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

Duluth Kvoninp Herald. FpI>-1J-1H.

ORDER EIMITINC. TIME TO FILE

S;ati of MirncKOta. County of St. Louis.

District Court.
. .. , .

In the matter of the assignment of Jodn
R Widdinp. doinp business as the Con-
trU Feed t>iorc. Insolvent:

At I lie special Feb. 12th, 1S9S, term of

s;!id court
It appcarin.ir to the court, by satisfac-

tory i>roof .ind the liirs In the ;tl)ovc enti-

ll.ii mattir, :hat \V. I". Eardncr lias duly
(•nirred upon the discliarpe of his trust
;is assiKU.-c of said insolvent and has tiled

his bond herein, as re<iuired by law.
X..W. on the applieation of the said \V.

I'. I,.i!dner. it is oriler,- 1. that all persons
\\ hoin.'^oevt r havinc i lalnis against :h>'

said insolvent rxisiinjc on the Sd day of
Kil'ru.iry. isits. present the same <lul.\ ven-
li.d. with the proof thereof, to .saxd \V.
I". Uardncr. at r>30 «Miam»>er of Conimcrco
Hullding, Duluth. Minn., on or before tho
Kvth day of March, 1S?S, for allow.Tncc.

S. H. MOER.
District JudsjC.

rulutU Evening Herald, Feb-12-ll'-2o.
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Among orts
Since the la:*t game of indoor base-

bvill the curlers have been monopoliz-
ing all of the business in winter sports
at the head of the lakes, though they
have not been iloing a grreat deal to

gain that proud distinction. Indeed, up
to today the curlers have been indulging
in a rest of some weeks. There has l>een

practically noting doing since the first

quota of rinks went away to a bon-

!»riel. the one at St. Paul. While the

bonspiels have been goinjir on. a lars<?

propv^rtion of the best and busiest

curlers have been engaged In them,
while most of the rest have been stay-
ing at home watching the doings of the
representatives of Duluth. Then when
the curlers came back they have had
to rest f«>r a while, and it seems that the
others have had so much sympathy %vith

tht m that they have turned in and
helped them rest.

« « •

Tonight, however, the spell was to he
br>.ken by a contest at the Tait rink
that promised to bring out all of the
best efforts of all of those who par-
ticipate. The native-born curlers were
to be lined up tonight against those of
foreign birth, and the players who were
n3t drawn to play were all expected to
bo there to see the best man win. The
foreign-born players are to a large ex-
tent Scots, from the birthplace of the
game, and therefore supposed to be
jtiuliarly fitted for it. Many of the

ver. have good Scotch
^ , through their veins, and

liiTV arc none the worse for it either.

The exotics were believed to be some-
what handicapped by the fait that
tht-re is only about enough foreign-born
curlers in the club to fill the necessary
number o«f rinks, so some of them were
pretty sure tj get some players who
were not so experienced as others, while
the natives had nearly the whole field

t:> pick from.
* • «

The native rir.ks were to be made up
a« follows:

C. A. Duncan, skip: C. B. Woodruff,
third: D. G. Cutler, second: F. X. La
Salle, lead.
W. J. West, skip: Guy Heneage. third;

C. F. West, second: L. P. Hall. lead.

E. X. Bradley, skip: Ward Ames,
^

third; Joe Catlin. second; G. K. Taylor,
lead.
A. W. Frick. skip: W. McLennan,

third: W. A. Ayers. second: F. A.
Brewer, lead.

C. W. Culver, skip: L. W. Rolleston.
third: C. H. Thornton, second: L. D.
Campbell, lead. '

The make-up of the foreign-born rinks
is as follows:

\

R. J. McLe->d. skip: George F. Mac-
kenzie. Frank McLaren. Alexander Mac-
Kae.
A. S. Wilson, skip: Thomas Gibson. S.

A. McPhail. Harry Xesbitt.
D. R. Black, skip: Donald Morrison.

Larson. Jam>^3 Dobie.
Harry Hur.ion. skip: Dmald Mac-;

Leod. F. W. Eva. J. A. Wattenvorth.
A. H. Smith, skip: Charles MoMillen,

Alexander Guthrie. A. D. Thomson. i

* • •
I

The indo<5r baseball players of Du-
luth seem to have taken their defeat
hardly. They have not Meen heard
from since the game with Minneapolis.
in which the latter club won. It was
the intention, however, to make that

;

al>out the last game of the season, so

the apparent disconsolate condition of
the locals is only apparent and not
real.

« • •

A correspondent writing to the sport-
ing- crilumn of The Herald recently takes
a somewhat pessimistic view of the
sp<:>rting situation in Duluth. Says he:
What is the matter tt the young men
of this city? I have not been paying a
great deal of attention to sporting mat-
ters, hut it really seems to me that the
Duiuth boys get walloped to a greater
or less degree in everything they go
into, whether it is baseball, indoor or
outdoDr. basket ball, polo, tiddle-de-
winks or whatnot. Why is this? Are
there no athletic young men here, or is

no attention paid to sports?"
« « •

This corres«or»dent only echoes what
a good many others have thought, yet
hardly dared to speak. There is some-
thing in his complaint, though hardly
as much as he seems to think. He for-

gets that while the Duluth curlers are
not superior to those from Canada,
•C'ur Lady of the Snows," where curl-
ing is a part of their business and where
extra go>d curlers are common in every
club, they hold their own with the
American curlers and have be?n very
surt essful. He foreets that the Duluth
Boat club has sent crews to the Minne-
tonka regatta that have carried off the
best prizes, and that the club will have
crews on the water this year that will

yield the palm to none in the Xorth-
west, if they do at the national regatta,
where it is intended they shall go. But
in the other things, field sp:)rt3. base-
ball, etc., it is true that Duluth is lack-
ing, and this is largely becaus'? of the
lack of int^est in and support of such
things that the Duluth public display-s.
Th»: events that p-ay their < ost here are
fi'W and far between, though it may be
said that instead of the deficiency in
sports coming from the lack of patron-
age, the shoe is on the other foot.

« « «

It i.=i jxussild' that "Kid' Mi Coy and
Billy Stift. tht^ Chirago middl<—wHght.
may furnish a 6-r>)und lx>ut as the chief
attraction of an athletic r-araival to »>e

iKdd in Chicago ne.vt month. Tom Han-
ton, the backer of the Xorth Side lM>xer.

has confidence f-n<>ugh in his mian to
solid him against the best in th - oiun-
try for a iimite«l number of rounds at
lhr»* middle-weight limit. Hf empha.ti-
f.'illy denies the a.ssertion ma«le by seve-
ral ftstii- critics that Stift i.s virtually
a heavy-weight and i» unable to reduce
to 158 pounds. Hanton rec^-ntly offered
to wag'T $2i<) with an official of a pn^m-
irrent athletic organization that Stift

could weigh in at l.JS pounds, and in

response to a question as to whether th'='

latter .would meet Frank Childs replied

in the affirmative. An endeavor was
made to have I>an Creedon meet Stift

but the Australian had already accept-
ed an engagement for an athl»^tic en-

tertainment to be held at Xew Orleans
during Mardi Gras week under the aus-
picis of 'Parson" Davies. which inter-

fered \*-ith the propoB'Ki match. A bat-
tle l>etween Creedon and the Chicagoan
would prove a contest of the cyclonic
order, both men being accusti>m^>d t*

rush matters from the sound of th
gong, b^ing little given to wasting
time in preliminary fancy sparinng. Also
it may be said that with Creedon f')r

an oppon'^nt. Stift would pos.s--*»s nrrany
advantages whif-h he would lack with
Ml Coy. th<- l;itt!'r handicapping him to

an unol»-a.^ant xteflt in the matter of

height and r»-aih.
* • *

N<»« withstanding the downfall <>f the
famous Buffalo and S ine tiicycl*- tra-ks
of Paris, the p'r n'ii r.ai ing m^^x^ had a
succ'-ssful season K'tst year. M'rrrin an'l
Boirmi'od head the hst of winnings
wfth $lJ,".""i fa/<:h whi« h includes retain-
ing feis from bicycle and tir»' makers,
bcnuets. etc. Constant Huret comes
nixt with SS-iOO. Champion takes fourth

place on the L\«t with a total of $:!»50(>

I'lette is fifth with $2i)i><). while Meuport
Jacquelin, Taylore and Domain each
gathered about the >aame amount.

« • •

The stewards of the F.ngllsh Jockey
club have siven notices that llctn.scs
will be granted to jm-keys only on con-
dition that they are not owners of any
race horses. Pei-mi!»^ion will l>e given,
however, to jix-keys to own one «)r more
horses, but only wh.n the joi-key is

a:s»o a trainer and the hoi-se or horses
are to be trained in his own stabl".
Notice is also given that jockeys bet-
tin?? on races and receiving presents
from pers.)ns other than th owner of
the horses they ride will have their li-

censes withdrawn at once.
« « •

"JJmmy" Ryan will play left field for
Chicago t^iis season. The (juestion of
who would fill Thornton's shot>>^ was de-
cided last we k in President Hart's of-
fice. "Well. Jimmy." the president
said. "I w-ant you to say whether y.>u
are wllMng to play left "garden for us
this year. I know you are th* man for
the place." Ryan tipjHii back in his
chair, scratched his head and smiled
as if he appreciated the compliment.
"I'll tell you. Jim." he replird. I want
to work for the best interest of .Mr
Bums ami of the club. It it is the wish
of the manager that I play that gi\r
den, then I will gladly try my hand
at it. I don't say that I canplay the
field, but I do say that I can try."
."That's the way I like to hear a man

talk." the head of a ba.«*eball team said
a,id then he paid a high compliment
to Ryan as a player, which would have
caused a younger man to purchase a
new hat. The president thinks Ryan
will make a record in left field because
he is not bothered by th? sun. Ryan
used to play the sun-garden when the
old Congress street grounds were use«i

and it was thoiv that he made his
reputation.
"Speaking of sun-gardens." Mr. Hart

said. "I never heard of such a thing
until 1S93. when I left the minor league
for the major. Why. no one ever usd
to think of excusing an error l>ecause
of the sun. The m.r.n then went after
a bell just as hanl when facing th?
sun as at other times, and I believe
that it nearly all depends on how bard
a player tries to see the ball."

"I never htard of such a thing
either. K fore 1^90." Ryan said "It wa.-
not until the pr*?sent gnjunds were us^d
here that we ever heard of the sun field

On the old grounds, where half of the
diam>>nd faced the sun. Ed Williamson
used to get hit in the stomach every
now and then, but he kept right on try-
ing to get them, and the n-^-wspap-irs
never excused a man for making an er-

ror l>ecause of the sun. Xowadays if

a ball goes up in the air between n

player and the fun he may turn his

back on the sphere and no one finds
any fault with him."
We would have finished higher up

in the race last year by several nH^tches
if we had had a man in left who wa=
not afraid of the sun." Mr. Hart added.

• « •

Thirteen Latonia Jockey club stake.4
closed with thesie entries: Clipsetta,
9S; Harold. 94: .Sensation. 73: Rnppe,
."j9: Covington Spring. 100; Latonia
prize, 50; Tobacco. 8:3; Kiml>all, 100;

Milldale, 6.3: Xational handicap, 46:

Cincinnati Hotel handicap. 66: Zoo
Zoc*. SS: Kentuckv Central. T4: La-
tonia Derby. 1S99. 12S: Himyar. 1S99.

100: Latonia Oaks. 1899. 107.
• « •

Pennsylvania has lost the services of
"Herb" Manvel. the noted half-mile
runner. "Herb" entered the Quale t-
vill' institution last fall. but. b^'cm-
ing frightened at the amount of study
expected of him. he returned to X?w
Jersey. Mike Murphy was counting on
him as a certain winner of th^ inter-
collegiate half-mile championsliip.

« « •

In the estimation of many sporting
m-n Dave Sullivan, of Boston, will in
time succeed George Dixon as feath.-r-
weight champion. Sullivan r-^cently

fought "Pedlar" Palmer, the wonder-
ful English boxer, at the Xatioral
Sporting club, and lost on the rofeiee's
decision He was outboxed, so report
has it, l>ut not outfought. To a finish
Sullivan could probably stop Palmar
by wearing him down with sh-^er bull
strength, for the Boston 1h)v Is one
of the strongest fighters, physically,
for his weight in this country. Sulli-

van's two victories last winrer over
Patsy Haley, of Buffalo, were dtie to
strength, hard hitting and a wilMn.;-
ness to bore in and receive punish-
ment. Haley was the better box-='r. but
he could not stand the incessant ag-
gressiveness of his opponent. Sullivi'n
ha.s expresfed a desire to meet oamir.y
Kelly, of Xew York, another clever
little fellow, who has a splendid record
and championship aspirations. A
matrh between them, according to fis-

tic judges, would be a stellar eve.it,

and would settle beyond peradventuie
which would be entitled to meet the
champion. George Dixon. The latter is

still able to fight as low as 118 pounds,
according to his manager. tiT^ouike.
and would probalily welcome a chanc"
lo meet either Kelly or Sullivan .it a
weight that w^juld be strictly within
the featherweight limit.

« • «

"Turn Steve O'Donnell loose In Ih.Tt

back f'lom of mine up in Yonkers, X.
Y.. and hi-U whip anybody ti'.al g'K-s

against him. " said the veterjin nuin-
ager. Billy Madden, the other nigl.l.

"If you would put burnt cork on Fii.^-

simmons or Corb>tt's fac or di = gui.ie

tht^m som>' othtT way so th:it <.»'L>oii.

nell wouldn't know them, he's lik-ly
to whip eith-r one of them in a
jiffy. I..et him go on in a regul.ar con-
l St. and men who have no <han -e ^vith
either Corbett or Fitz would put bin;
out in quick order."

• « *

"Perhaps you don't know." says a
Philadelphian. "that baseballs an-
made by machine. Well. It is a fa< t.

nevertheless, and a man in our tov.n
invented the mat hine and mak^s th.u-
.>-ands of dollars out of it every^ ym-.
The queer thing about that baseball
machine is that strangers can t see it.

for the owner is a very shrewd fello\.-

whf> does not believe in t)atent:s. Hf
says that h»^ df>es not want anvon" to
be making impirovements on his work
and so specially ^-ngaged workmen ar.»

employed to run the machin*^ aTd
make the iialls. What the <apaei*-y
of thf tnachin-- is veiv ff-w I'^^ison.-

A UNIVERSAL REMEDY*^
Intlammatinna are quickly drawn to the Biirfacn x

nnd cnrp<l by tl-.e abRorptmn of th"? powerful and J
liighly effic^ct medicattnns which X

Benson's
Porous

Plasters

I I'l^e ro.idy f'jr ^mers-iicy. a.i df Lit in trpaiiii,.|if,

I-' 'Hn»prn-ix Rf (iiir«» fi> iri^t, a BEMSON'S.
K<»tii-e fluh. titaf*^. Priro2r> ren'".
.^e.ibury «t } qd^'Q, M'i'g CMemist?. ?few T'>rk.

know, hut it must be very large, for
the consumption of baseballs in th's
country amounts to millions a year.
This machine has a practical monotioly
of the trade, for it works so fast aii'l

so cheap that competition can't keep
pace with it.

Another queer thing about baseb.-Uls
is that they retail from f. <ents to *l '>0

and th<y are all packed in boxes ex-
upt the ;"i-cent balls. There is no
profit in putting a r>-cent ball In a b(»x

and yet every small boy likes to luy
his basfball incased in one of the llttl"

S(iuari- boxes. The most expenspe
balls are covered by n gu.irant'-v'.

whiih IS that one ball will last through
a nine-inning game, a new ball wdl
be exchanged for the one of defective
quality. Balls of high quality are al-
ways wrapp-'d in silver leaf and r>s-
sessi(>n of one delights tht^ youngster
th.it can afford the luxury during the
baseball seasim."

• * •

How many ball players, wii'^ther in
the major or minor leagues. know
the rules as they are printed in the
"League Guide" eaih year'.' X >t

many, says the Sun. The late C. H.
Byrne used to say that the players-
knew Ifss about the playing rules than
the public had any idea of. ( >n many
occasions he asked his Brooklyn play-
ers to stutly up the code a little. Pli\y-
»rs as a rule believe that a Jtudy of
th" rules is superfluous. They think If

tluy know hot to hit. how to ti id and
thty know how to run bases, that is

sutllt lent. Most of them depend upon
:h -ir managers or captains to look out
for technical points and misrepresent-
ations.

• * *

The services of "Kid" Carsey nn- in
teo.utst. Frank Selee. of Boston, has a
fond eye cast on the Kid. whose slow
ba'l and quick wit are calcula'ed to
twist the tt-mpcr of the nervous fea-
ther-lirained hitter. Connie .Mack of
the Milwaukee Brewers .lays t laini to
the services of the Kid. thougia Clirif*

Von der Ahe will not allow Connio's
claim, as Carsey is under cont'-act to
Der Prowns. Manager Tom Brown con-
fesses a weakness for the Kid. and
Scrappy Joyce is also partial to liie

lu'.le fx-magnate of lamented Weehaw-
kin.

« * *

The Phillies will have a brand-new
mascot next season. Douglass, th"
irobable first baseman, has the chnrrn-
T of victory In tow and is f.atteniiig
him for the sacrifice. In a letter to a
friend in Philadelphia Douglass an-
nounces that he has a young m.as(itT
in training for Philadelphia. Tie say;^
the animal weighs l:;.") pounds iind
wants a place to keep him until th
season opens. If the mastiff doisnt
prove any more of a mascot than Ji.n
Lucid"s goat did, in ''JG, an in:"tvi -w
betw ecu Douglass and a sausage fac-
tory agent is du*- about May 1. l<i.>.S.

• • «

GEXERAL 9PORTIXG XOTES.
It is said that Fred Pfeffer will be

given a berth on theXational league um-
pirins^staff.
Bookmaking and pool selling, except on
the racetracks, is now a felony in Ken-
tucky.
Pitcher Hickman of the Bostons has

begun training at his home. Morgan-
town. W. Va.
According to the Cincinnati Enquirer.

Ollie Beard will probably captain th.-

D>-troit ( lub this year.
It is rumored that "Parson"" Davies

ani Tom O'Rourke will have a big box-
in.g club in Xew York shortly.
Tut Ryan turned out to be one of th-^

greatest counterfeit.^ as a fighter thit
ever came to this country.

Jo'.in L. Sulli\an argues that when a
fighter is down he should not be allowed
to know the referee's count.
A Xew Jersey grand jury has decided

that boxing for prizes cannot be con-
strued as prize fighting under the law.
Eighteen sportin.g clubs have applied to

the X'-w York police commissioners for

licenses to conduct boxing matches.
The only changes on the Boston team

this season will be in the battery de-
partment. There will be none in the in
or outfields.

In Xew York. Frank Keeney defeated
W. A. Barnard in the amateur billiard
tournament at Maurice Daly's. :J7.'> to 210.

Cincinnati now his five of the greatest
pitchers in the Xational league in Haw-
ley, Breitenstein, Hill, Goar and Dam-
mann.
A bicycle tire, triangular in shape, with

involute sides, has appeared. The base
fits the rim, while the apex forms th"
tread.
Devices for repairing bicycle chains on

the road, some of them excellent, are be-
ginning to appear at the rate of one a
wtek.
Pierre Lorillard has sold to J. E. Mc-

Donald, of XfW York city, the famous
stallion. Simon Magnus. The price is

not stated.
tJenerally speaking, bicycle tires are

being made heavier for 1898. and the de-
mand is running on the larger sizes,

such as 1% inches.
After a careful study of the situation,

it has been decided that the time is not
yet ripe for the holding of a horse show
at Washington.
A player named Collars is anxious to

get tm the Indianapolis team, offering to

t'lrfeit part of his saiary if he fails to bv.

under the .:'.00 mark.
The racciuet and tennis tournam<^nt at

the Chicago Athletic asscxiation will be-
gin soon. There are twelve entries in

.he tennis and sixteen in the racquet
class.

"Pedlar "' Palmer, of England, has
backed down and refuses to fi.ght Sammy
Kelly, of Xew York. Palrner"s excuse is

that his hands are in bad condition.

The grand jury at Trenton, X. J., has
put its <J. K. in red ink on the docu-
ment declaring boxing bouts legal, and
Skeeterville is again the mecca cd" the
biffers.

(iejrge Green, who will meet Tommy
Ryan at San Francisco. Feb. 25. is re-

ported to be in fine shaje and will need
liut iittle work to prepare him for the

contest.
Barry McCormi'k. the Chicago in-

fielder, has returned the crjntnct mailed
to him by Prcsid»-nt Han with the an-
nouncement that he will nut play for the

salary offered.
McBride has not yet been asked to sign

a Cincinnati contract, and baseball mag-
nates are beginning to wonder wh3ther
Comiskty has a strinr? t)n his crack out-

fielder.

Cycle race promoters smile at the like-

lihood of the foreign riders, w ho are now-

being engaged, having any trouble get-

ting into the country on account of the

contract labor law.
"liilly"" Holmes, pitcher of the r. of

M. bas-ball team in 1895 and captain in

1VJ6. has just been chosen city physician

at Somervllle. Mass., from among a
score of candidates.

It is reported that a representative
from the crew of the T'niversity of Wis-
ci^nsin has written to Capt. Colson of

Cornell, .saying thit it is th*? desire of

the Badger crew to be represented in th"i

regatta of Eastern college crews, which
it is expected will be held either at

Saratoga or Poughkeepsle the coming
spring.

Articles? of agreesm-ent calling for an
inti-mational b.attle between Eddie
( 'urrv. the X' w- York jiugilist. and Ben
Gordon, Ihi- English feath'-rweight, have
arri\(il from London.

"Myslrrioll^s" Billy.Smith bas sign- f!

to box twenty rounds with l>an .Murphv
(xt Bridg"por(. Feb. 28. Murphy is ihe
bo.xi r who mad*- such a good shouiir.;
against Tommy West.
Tim Murnanc aaid: "Hoy is one of

the strongest players today in the
bague. y^t Cin'^innati is talking of trad-
intt him yin- Tim delivered hinifelf
?f his truism Hey has betn traded.

MOUNTAIN BUILDERS. RATS AS SENTIMELS.

Druidical Ants Erect the Biggest Structure in

Proportion to Their Size of any

Creature on Earth*

COL. HOBBS DESCRIBES AN AUSTRALIAN EXPERIENCE.

Copyright. 1898. by Ba<heller Syndicate.

Man bioks at the pyramids of Egypt
or the Ellffel tower, then at himself,

and marrels ait the massive proportions

of these works when compared with the

size of the builder. The druidical ants
of Australia are not so conceited. They
haven't lime for conceit when at work
upon thfir gigantic mounds. Yet there
isn't a creature upon the earth which
constructs a larger vv.>rk in proportion
to its si:!e than do these indefatigable
tollers.

A traveler who was new to the bush
engaged two bushnun to pilot him
through t,he back-blix-ks of Queens-
land. They went out of their way in
seirch of water, which was finally
found in the early dusk of the evening:
then they line^ themselves back to-
wards their proper route by the caps

I lapidated mound further on enabled his

I

curious ey,.. to inspect \.h>- interior laby-
I
rinth of those engineering little insects;

I

and the work showed an Intelligence
as amazing as was the size of the outer
strtteture. Thure were ch imj^-rs. nests,
galleries, storage rooms. and cell.-?.

which It must have taken millions of
workers years to constmct. But the
forticss wTis deserted. It had evidently
been ten feet high, and the big pieces
lay about like honey-combed terracotta,
much worse for wear.
These monster ant-hills extended for

more than fifty .miles through that
straggling eucalyptus forest. They -arti

said by oM "swagnit-n" to extend
hundreds of miles without break In
northern and western gulf country
Austral l.a.

In digging for water in the vicinity
of the mounds, workmen have cut
through tiers of passages at depths of

for
the
of

What Two Prisoners Trained Rodents

to Do.

A story told by W. R. Ryan, an old

Ohio sheriff, who is well known In

Cleveland, illustrates the ingenuity of

cVlmlnals, says the New York Sun.

Ry.an was sheriff of Cuyahoga county
for several years, and refused a third
or fourth ncjmlnatlon for the office for
the ri'a.son that the county jail in

Cleveland was sj old and dilapidated
that the watching of the seventy or
eighty prisoners wa.s more of a job than
he carer! to keep. While he was still in
charge a notorious criminal named Fos-
ter and an accomplice! were i-onvicted
and sentenced to a long term of Impris-
onment in the Ohio penitentiary. At
that time the jail was crowded and
Sheriff Ryan was compelled to place
both convktf-d men in the same cell.

The sheriff lived in the county build-
ing, and on th.* night following the
conviction of Foster he went to bed
soon after supper. Intending to get up
early the next morning and take th»-

two prisoners to the penitentiary.
About midnight he awoke with a start.
He was trembling violently and was
convinced that trouble was brewing in
the jail.

"There's something wrong in the jail."

he said to his wife, "and I'll bet Foster
Is about ready to lireak out. I'm going
diwn stairs to look around."
Dressing himself, he put .a revolver

Into his pocket an<l noiselessly went
down to the chief jailer's room on th*-

firsr floor. Abe .Abrams. his deputy, was
guarding the jail door.
"What's the matt'-r?" asked Abrams.
"What's wrong in the jail?"' returned

the sheriff.

"Nothing," replied Abrams.

•v --:i.'-' "•.-5--'--^-^-c •
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A DRUIDICAL AXT VILLAGE.

of the hills out bey.md Yandilla. These
went down in the night behind the
foitsts, and after wandering aimlessly
in the i.ark until long after midnight,
they built a fire with which to dispel

the dampness. They slept until the sun
was high up in the trees. Then. lor)k-

ing uii. the traveler peered through the

stiagglirg low forest and exclaimed:
"Why. here are the ruins of an old

town!"
His companions simply laughed.
• Can't you see the high, broken

vcalls there"/" he demanded somewhat
piqued at their 1 \ ity.

His angur stirn d their mirth still

further.
"Them ain't no ruins, mate; them's

ant hilh."

"Heh: " the traveler grunted, staring
at the bushnun.
They were lainiliar enough to the

first settler, who had "humped his

swag" and "hookeil" it on those hot
I'lains for years. The great mounds
stretched up far aJ)ove the lower
branches; of the trees. From where the

traveler s;it Ihi y lookcil like broken
columns, others resembled bifurcated

SI ires, and unfinished bastions and
parapets. Little mounds squatted hero
and theie like th drums of a Maori
graveyard, broken at the top by the
weather and long exposure.

In the village n-arest the camp fire,

there weiv sixty spires of these colos-
sal hills within a radius of 200 yard.s.

ThH tallest measured forty feet in

h-ight. and its lias'-. which was irregu-
lai. had a circumf-rtnce of more than
eighty feet, being iwenty-flve feet long,

and alK)ut fifteen feet thick. The
others varied in h- ight and depth. th>-

smallest having its apex .scarcely f lur

fe. t aboi-e the ground. The clay which
formed them was hard: the outer -sur-

face, evtn after its exposure to the hot
sun and h'^avy rains, was firm and did
not crumble. These big heaps of dirt

felt like solid stone when touched.

The traveler hTd with difficulty dug
inl I the side of en^^ of them, and was
in the act of cracking off the sid-

of a smaller spire with a tudgel. wh-ii
one of Ihf bushiu'-n. noticing hirn

call'-il out: "Say, there, mister. stoiJ

thai!"
"Why" " the cxi'Tlmcnb r asked.
"If yo I r<pen that slink-pit then-'l!

I'l- no use tryin' l" 'at in this paddock.
It II yniiil like mashed ants until i*""

makf us snk at th- riioma'h for day.s.

When his guides had explained th»

eff'-'ct oi (he pungent fumes of th
formif .Hid on the Inquisitive "new
chunif ' who tamper with ant-hills,
their charge quickly desisted; but a d;.-

from six to twenty feet, and as much
as ."100 yards from the spires. Often the

iligging had to be abandoned for fear of

( ontaminating the water. In one place
in the Peak Downs country the earth hal
been so perforated with these ant bores
that the diggers incontinently fled from
the horrible elHuvia which the f. xrth
emitted. It seems the ants had so per-
ftcily cemented their little subterranean
passages that they became round flues;

when cut they looked like quills of ter-

racotta drawn through the earth.
The appearance of this cobweb c*f ant

tracks in the ground has led to tlu.

stalenunt that tho.se areius are simply a
bed of ants: but thi.-; is the reverse of

the fact. Thf- ant lives only in thi- hill.-?,

and merely drills out the earth for

building material. The traveler who in-

V. stigated this subjc-t concluded with
the remark:
"Well. Australiti beats the vvodd. It

has a white ant which i-its up a whole
house, leaving only the outer shell, and
a dark ant that eats up the . arth, leav-

ing it also a men- shell.
"

Dr. Fiull's Cough Syrup takes the lead
of all cough preparations on our shelves.

Carpenter & Palmeter, Jamestown,
X. Y.

P1intogmiT)hed
fro .J Liie* REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

Well Man
.. of Me.

pro<!nc»»a the above reunify in 30 days. It *ctt

pr werfully aud (inickly. Cures when all others f»il

youagnaenwiUrenna Ihoir lofit manbood.and old

men will r^cov^r th<ir youthful vifjur by nsinii

BEVIVO. It fjuickly and BUfBly restores Nervous-

n(!88. Lost Vitality. Impotency. Nightly En-issions

Lost Power, Failinj? ?.I<mory, Wa^tmi DiKrases. iud

all effecta of Etlt-abuao or cicc-ncad Ir.iliscretion

which unfits ono Inr s? ndy. bn-incRR or tnarrisfie. It

notonly curpflbv»;ar*tn(ratt lOKPut of dit-eat^J. but

laacTPat nerve ton'c and blood builder, bring

inst tacM the pink p.'ow to pale cheek.* and ro

8torln«f tb^ fire of yoMth. It wari.rf o!f /asan::!

and Consv.mptli'n. Insif-t oq having BKVIVO. :'c

other. It can bo earned in vest rocket Br mail

fll.00 r<"r rarkscp. or six for ffS.OO. tcH b a potS

tiv« written guaranteo to onro or refnn<!

the money. C^rcularfroe. Addrcsa

Royal Medicine Co., rHP^X^S.^iS:
Foi a»i* In DTiluth, Minn., ty B. '
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"Haven't you heard the noise of

saws?" asked Ryan.
"Xope, and they ain't been Avorking.

or I'd heard 'em. as I've been laying
mighty quiet."
"Abe," said Kyan. "I'm certain Foster

and his pal are up to mis< hief. I've been
fc^-ling it in my bones all night, and I'm
going to sneak in two tiers under their
cell and listen."

He opened the jail door noiselessly
and crept through the jail until he was
under Foster's tell. He had not made
the slightest n »i.«e. Of th.at he was cer-
tain. He breathed regularly and with
as little noise as possible, and he could
not detect a .sound whieh indicate-d that
an effort was being made to s.aw the
cell bars. Xevertheless. he could not get
rid of his suspicion, and remained tht-re
pcrft'ctly quiet until .' o'clock. Then he
went to Iweakfast. called a def)uty. and
placing the handcuffs and leg irons on
Foster and hi^' c jnfederate, prepared to
take them to Columbus on an early
train.

"As .soon as we leave." .said the sheriff
to Abrams. "you search the cell and
tel. graph me the result at Columbus."
When Columbus was reached, about

noon, this message was handed to
Ryan:
Found two dozen fine file .=aws in cell.

ABRAMS.
Ryan handed the telegram ti the

prisoners, and when they read it they
laughed.
"You see, hoys, that you rray be pretty

foxy, but you couldn't beat the old
man," said the sheriff.

"That's right," said Foster. "But what
made you come into the jail last night
and stay io long? Who put you on?"'
"Xibody," answered Ryan. "I just

guessed It. But how did you know I
was there? Did you hear me?"
"Xot a sound. You made a quiet

sneak for such a big man," said Foster's
pal.

"Then how did you know I was
there'."' persisted the sheriff.
"Xow. see here. Mr. Ryan."' replied

Ff>ster, "w.'re' in for a long term, and if
you will j,ut a good word in for us
\\»'ll |e|l you our .seuret."

".\gived," said Ryan.
"Well, where we got Ih-^ t^avvs Is

n< itht-r hoio nor there, and none of your
businifcs," said P'ostcr. "but %ve knew
.vou wore watehing us. a:id knew that if

We wanted to give you the slip wq would
have to exercise more than ordinary or
bumaii vigilanee. Xjw. the jail is full
of rat!-, and jail rats, having been killed
?o often by way of amusement for the
prisoner?, are timid. Rats like meat.

Wo saved some of our meat at supper
every niKht. and scattered It in front of
the cell. The rats soon rea'lzed that
W'^ meant them no harm, and cfter a
number of experiments they would
allow one of us to feed them while the
other worked. Rats have a keener
sense of hearlpff than men. and If an
out<?ider should ar>pear they would run.
Well, when you snt-akd into the jail

last night we didn"t hear you, but the
rats did. They .s'-ampered. and we quit.

When you left the rats returned, but it

was too late then, and the game was
up."

m TOILET y
There may be more

expensive soaps tut

none better than
Wool Soap. Forti'.e

bath it is pleasant,

soothing and de-

lightful to the skin.

There's only one

soap that won't

shrink woolens.

You must choose be-

tween no soap and

OOLSOAP
GOOD TIMES HAVE COME.

You can afford to -.sdulge yourfct.l or yoor

family m the luxury ot a good weekly news-

paper and quarterly magazine ot fiction.

Vou can get both of these publication* with

almost a library of trood novels foi fs per year.

THEJOURNAL
OrSOOEPf

m
world famed (or its br:jc:;tne8S and the rr.05t

complete General Weekly—covering a w:Jcr

range of subjects suited to the tastes of men
at.J women of culture and refinement than any

loumal—ever published^ Subscription price,

$4 per annum
TALES FRO.M TOWN TOPICS. « as^^page

n-:arter!y M.-igazine of fic";on. appear:=? the

r.rst day of March." Jns?. September cad De-

cember, and publishing original novels by the

best writers of the day and a mass of short

Btorics. poems, burlesques, witticisms, etc

Subscription price, fa per annum.
Club price for both, S5 per annam.
Vou can ha-.-e both of these .£ yoa subscribe

NOW and a donus of 10 novels selected from

t^.e list below Regular price for each, 50

cents. All sent postpaid.

Remit fj in N'ew York exchange, express or

postal money order, or by re£:s:ered letter,

together with a list of the lo novels selected,

by numbers, to
TOirS TOPIC*.

SOS VUm AveBue, &ew Torfc.

*-THE SALE OF A SOU L By C M S M T.»'"jn.

7-THE COUSIN OF THP. KING B» A S V»n\S'v—;«.
•—SIX MONTHS l.M HAUfcb By C!iiice I Cin^- in.

»-THE SKIRTS OP CHASCt. By Ca^-.i»a AJied

i»-ANTH(>SY KENT By Oi»rl« StrlcM Wiyne.
ii-AN ECl iP^P OF VlKTtH Ev Cnampion F.siell

i»-AN UNSPEAKAHLE ^IREN by l..rn i.i .11:

M'lHAl r)Kr.A!jpLl. WOMAN ByHil.iJK Vynne.
U-A DKAl. IN UENVFK By G Itr.tr M.Kcr.lree
15- WHY » SAYS f,l.Ar)V'> By Di.i 1 CLrMtie M irtjr

i»-A VERY KKMARK'VRI F ClKl. Uy I- » fi .lord.

i;-A MARKlAt.E FOR HATE Bv Hlrol.l R VylJie.

i»-ijl.l oh TMK SUI-MILR By T C De Leon
l*-THl-. WRONG MA.N U, Ch»mpli>n BiMf"
•o-THF HtM FOR HAPPINESS by A»'U Virinll

Ch»nte»
m-HEk STRANGE EXPERIMFNT Bt Hirold R Vyii««.

»»-ON THE ALTAR OP PAs-!lON By Ji.m> C.;.1"I.

•)—A MAKrVK To LOVE Bv l.jai>!>« E. Wau<t.

NOTTCFl OF APPLICATION FOR A.V
OllDKR *-(>NKIK.MlX<; ASSKSSMKNT
roix THF. IMPROVEMKNT UF I'.VS-

CADF. SQIWRK.—
Offli-e of thtf Koard of Publir Works. C.ty
of Duluth. Minn»'.«ota. F»b. 11. 1SS«.

Notice !.•< ht-reliy friven th.it th<' board of
public work.« of th*- <ity of Duliirh. St.

l.Dtiis County. .stat<» of Minn«'sota. haj<

romplft-d Us aj-s>:-ssm< nt roll amounting
to the sum of six thousand seven hun<5rf<t

twc-nty-:wo (»;T2::> dollars and nln-ny-two
(•'i) fl-nts upon thf rtal t-statr bi-nctited

by thi improvement of (.'ascadr square in

proportion to th" spjv^lal ben-tits b-^yon<i

the general benelU to all property In said
city re.sulling from s.i!d improxcment for
tht- purpos- of raising: money to in p.irt

defray the exp-nse thereof: and that the
board of public works of said city of
Duluth will, on :he LSth day of FVbruary.
A. D. l^t*.'^. at 0:30 o'l U>«-k in the foren<"ion

of said dav. make application to the dis-

trict court in and for St. I^ouis County.
Minnesota, at a special term of said court
;o be held at the court house, in the city

of Duluth. at said time ff>r an ordrr or

said court <»n(;rminir sa:d a.ssr-ssment

roll, at which time and p:T»ce partie.« in-

terested in said assessment may appear
and make objections to the same. All ob-
jections should Ik^ made In writing and
tiled ill th- office of said board at least

three days prior to the date fixed for said
application.
The s.ii<l assessment affects all pieces or

parcels of land situated in said city and
mniiontd or referred to in the following
descriptions, viz:
Lots 4 and fi. Kast Kltrhth street: lots I

t-i li;. Inclusive. East Seventh strtvt; |.>ts

1 to 122. iucluslvo. Kis". Sixth SToel; lots 1

to b'.. Indiisive. P^asl Fifth stret; lots 1.

.1 and r>. Fast Fourth street; lots l. J, 4. ••.

!<. 1'). i::. West Seventh street: lots 1. ll.
".

4. ,"i and «. Fast i'ascade street and I.ake
ave-nu : lots 1. 2. :!. 4. .'). iI. 7. S. «. 10. II. \2.

i:{. 14. i:.. lt>. IT. is. 19. >ti. 21. 22. 2f.. 21. 2'..

,
2ti. 27. 2!S. 29. JO. :i2 and .14. West Fifth stn-^t;

I lots 1, :{, .-.. 7. .N. :•. 1(1. 11. 12. i:;. n. 1.".

1«. IT. K. l:«. 211. 21. 22. 2:5. 24. 2.'.. '-'•I. 27. •-•;».

"1. :;:;. :;") and TT. Wr-st Fourth strtt^t; all m
Dultitht I'roper. First Divi.-i.on.

All of blo< ks .".::. Tm and Fl.-isch. r & Cre.
mer s rearranpement of block .'>•'>: lots ."i".

'i2 and .'.4. bbxk .'.7. lots 49. ")1 and .'C. Mo<-k
77: all of rearrartrement of block "s; all of

1 bl(K-ks 711. >^>. S«. '.*> and !»1: lots 1, 2. 4 and •'..

block SS: lots :u. S4. :i". 3«. 37. 3«;. :r>.

I 41, tn 4.1 and 47, block !»2: lots 17. 19. 21. Zi.

2.'. and 27. bl-n-k 1H; lots 1. X .'., 7. 9. II. ll!

' and 1.'. block 115; all in Imluth Prop r.

. 'Jhinl Division.
w. 11. sMirn.

President.
Official:

(.«ea!.>

I R. .VirRiHISoN.
! Clerk Roard of Public Works
Duluth Evening Herald. F^b-lS-lS^lD.

ORDER TO EXAMINE ACCOCNTS.
I ETC.—
1 Stat^ of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

In Probate Court. Special Term. Feb-
ruary llth. Is9s.

Ill :h»' matter of the estate of Jo!»eph M.
<^elst. dei-eased;
On rv^adlnp and IillnR' the petition of EmU

'Jeist. pxeeutor of th • will of Joseph M.
<ie!st. deceased, representing among other
things th.i: he ha.-J fully admlntstcred said
c-staff-. and praying that a tim>- and place
be fixed for fxaminlng. settling and .-il-

lowinp the final .iceount of his adminis-
tration, and for the assignment of th"

. resltlne of said estate to the parties enti-
I tied th-?rf'to by law.

It is ordered, that said account b^ ex-
amined and petition heard b^- this court
oil Mond.iy. the seventh day of M.-irch. .\.

D. lbJ>^. at dn o'clock a. m.. .-it the pro-
bat>- offiee. ill iMiliitli. in s.ild eoiinty.
.And it is t'lirtlier orib-red. that notit •

thereof b' given (<» all persons iiiterestfd.
In- putdisliing u eopy ol this order orieo
ill 1 .ich week for three sue. \-siV'3 VV>-rk!<
ririor to said d.iy of hs'anng m The Ihi-
lutb Evening M'-ral«l. a dailv iiewsp.<pi r
printed and published .-jt Duliitb. in i-anl
count »-.

Dai'd .It Duluth. :hr eleventh day of
F- hruary, A. D. IW.

Ry I he <'i<iirt

PHINEAS AVER.
Judge of Probate.

(Se.al.i

Duluth EveniEs Herald, F;b-12-i;'-2e.
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ELLEN OSBORN'S

FASHION LETTER

A Tour of the Shops Made By the Little

Dressmaker and the Engaged

GirL

THE TARLATAN POPULAR

Men in Paris Who Spend Their Slack Time

of the Year Thinking Out

Novelties*

Copyrijrht. 1S9S. by
New York. Feb.

Bacheller Syndicate. !
pled.

IS.—The little dress-
] -ij have quite a simple French tailor

maker and the engrajred jrirl made a

t nir of the shops yesterday. Both were

happy; They were shopping for the

trox^seau. The little dressmaker took

the enifasre^i grirl from counter to coun-

ter and showed her "woven air" and

•woven wind." delicate and transpar-

ent summer
and

tissues, more filmy

They looked at

than
microbe"any muslin. .

rets with tine, irrejoilar meshes, and at
j

or

striped with plaided silks patterned like
!

small Mack Marqul^e

•go-l>ansf boards and
preens.
ly th.it

jmbining reds,

blues and yellows so vivacious-

nothing short of a breakfast

food advertisement could countenance

their colors.

The little dressmaker causeti the en-

gaged girl to n.^tice how soft and pli-

aMe are' the spring wool goods for easy

draping, and how popular is the old-

fashioned tarlatan. They pulled over

stuffs for day w^ar and evening wear

till the counters ran pink in twenty

gown, if I were you, with a smart little

open jacket effect, so as to vary the

toilet easily by a variety of blouses.

Then, of c )urse. you want a skirt that

won't go out of fashion quickly. No-
body can cut one in these lightning

change days: but the drop skirt with

full length overskirt will last as long

as anvthing. and, probably, cut over.

Would you have black braid trimming
black and metal? Youll want a

hat t.i corre-

spond: I'd have very pale I^aFrance

roses on it, with a large black bird."

•No: no bird:" the engaged girl shook

her head blushingly. •Dick— I mean
Mr. Spring Hridegroom—has made me
promise not to wear birds: he .says fur,

feathers and beads remind him of I^o,

the poor Indian."
"No fur! No beads!" The little dress-

maker, aghast, stopped ciphering.

'Men who object to women's clothes

ought to understand that men make the

about money-making occupations."

"Tliere are a few women deslgrnera,"

the little dressmaker conceded : "If wo-
men have an inventive talent It ought
to be a splendid field. If It weren't for

boy, I'd— I think my.self you'd better

settle on the string lolor."

"I think sj, too." said the engaged
girl, brightening.

••Now, as this dress Is for really nice

wear. I would have either the delicate

gray cloth or the white or the putty

ctdor. The white'.' Very well. You art-

tall enough to stami some trimming on

your skirt. I don't recommend trinuneii

skirts to all my customers, even if

tverybody is wearing them. Suppose
you have two tluffed-out ruchings of

silk; .set them in a deep point In front

anil behind, half way down. Hlack

Would be the most effective. For the

waist I wi>uld have narrow ruchlngs ot

blai k, or of green if you prefer, to out-

line a square y >ke of the white cloth.

The rest of the bodice I would make of

this apple-green glace covered with
string-colored hu-e ruflles. You want
close white sleeves and a folded waist-

band of green silk fastened at the back
under a paste buckle at\d banging to

the ground In chlffon-trlmmed sash

ends. It Is a great mistake to have
your sash too short or too wide. Long
and rather narrow ones are the most
becoming. As to quantities, with your
skirt length—"
••How can you remember any mea-

sures'?"
"How do you remember where you

left oft* in a book'.' I know all the mea-
sures of every customer I ever fitted.

I'.ut f jr that other calling or reception

dress you wanted, what do you say to

this soft, powder blue chiffon? It's not

durable for daylight wear, but trous-

seaux aren't expected to be indestruc-

tible. The prettiest spring dresses in

chiffi>n have cream-white lace applique.i

in ilower patterns half way from the

hem to the waistline. For the waist

you would want puffed yoke and
sleeves and a huge tulle neck bow. Y'ou

don't like powder blue? Pinkish mauve
then, or mignonette with bow of cerise

tulle.

"If you need one of the spring silks

for theater wear or for daylight, take

one of these tleur de velour novelties so

sheeny that they look aim >st laminated
with "silver. The coral and white is

Wonderfully pretty. Y'ou could have a

fanciful collar with coral ornaments
and coral buttons. Groups of puffs or

shirrings, set at wide intervals, would
trim the skirt handsomely.
"Of course, a tea gown. The prettiest

thing you can have is a blouse and
plain skirt in pink crepe de chine with
darker belt of velvet; over this a lace

yoke, shaped like a short bolero, from
which hangs an outside princess dress

of a gauzy, transparent tissue. Then for

evening dresses
—

"

SIMMER
DRESSES

The Princess Style of Gown

Is One of the Leading

Features.

GOWNS FOR A SPRING TROl^SSEAT^.

shades and forty materials and dripped

with Roman and Russian reds and
cranberry jelly color. The little dress-

maker tiptoed her way to certain rooms
where new French models were to i)e

peeped at, and let the engaged girl see

how long the shoulder seam is now to

be rut, so that the modern, athlete and

Amazon may give her muscles the lie

with an aesthete's sloping .=iioulders.

They inspected sleeves severly tight

and bare of ornament, and sto.>d before

skirts planned to give a slim, picket

fence result, l>y means of trailing

draperies, closely fitted.

They looked at the revived Y'ak laces,

at the hugh picture buttons that come

with the L>uis styles and at hundreds

of other things It would take a page of

type to mention: th^n the little dress-

maker cried out in her enthusiasm:

"To think that I used to be little

•Fetch-and-Carry" in a black jersey

and a white apron watching you meas-

ured and now I myself am going to

make you all these bea-u-u-tiful

gowns."
, * w,

So they sat down at a riund table

in" a restaurant to consider samples

and the little dressmaker sketched and

added figures and rubbed out and made

more sketches on the corners of the bill

of fare.

"I don't believe you can do better,

she said, with brows knit and pencil

noised, "than to have your travelling

dress of this new royal hluf» camel's

hair All my customer say their hus-

bands like blue better than any other

The engaged girl blushed and dim-

fashions."
The engaged girl had a scrap of fine

white cloth, and was holding apple-

green silk and Mandarin yellow against

it alternately.
"Oh," .she said, absently, "you mean

thf- great men dressmakers."
••No," answered the little drcs'^maker;

•I mean—the apple-green goes better,

don't you think? I mean small men
dressmakers, iH>or men dressmakers,

with no more money than I have to

carry out their ideas. Do you know,
it s the rarest thing for a fashion to be

invented by a woman?"
' But," objected the engaged girl.

pu<'kering a bit of black silk and laying

it beside the white and apple-green, "I

thought that actresses—"
"Not a bit of it." said the IHtle dress-

maker. "'Men in Paris whom nobody
ever heard of spend their slack time of

the year thinking out novelties. They
take their fa.shions to the great houses,

thf most striking ones are bought—for

a few francs often and a 'mercl, mon-
sieur,' for these small men dressmakers
live from hand to mouth—and there you
have a style. Models of these models
are sent to America; women dress-

makers copy and adapt: other women
like, dislike, wear. Probably every
novelty we have looked at this morning
was a man's fashion."
The engaged girl was comparing small

pieces of lace critically. "It does seem
queer," she admitted without much
show of interest. "Anybody would sup-
pose, when women spend so much time
on dre.ss, they wouM originate their

own fashions. There's so much talk now

But here the engaged girl said she

mustn't get too tired, because her even«
ings belonged to "Dick" more than to

idres.st>s. So the little dressmaker
swept the samples into her shopping
bag and took the girl home with her

to try on things bought on a previous
expedition. The dres.smaker's boy, aged
,3. looked up at the slim young figure in

the beautiful half finished bridal gown
and said gravely:
••You mustn't hurt it, or mamma'll

whip you!" KLLEN OSBORN.

BLIE CLOTH MODEL

Lace Gowns to Be Much

Worn—Tulle Used In

Combination.

To California Without Change.
VIA "THE MILWAUKEE."

On every Saturday an elegant Pull-
man tourist sleeper will leave Minne-
apolis (8:25 a. m.), St. Paul (8:35 a. m.)
and arrive Los Angeles, Cal., at 8:30 a.

m. the following Wednesday.
Via "The Milwaukee's" famous

"Hedrick Route" to Kansas City,

thence via the A., T. & S. F. railway
through Southern California.
A most delightful winter route to the

coast.
This car is "personally conducted"

—In immediate charge of an ofTIcial and
an attendant through to destination^

Rate per berth, $6 through from St.

Paul and Minneapolis.
Leave St. Paul and Minneapolis every

Saturday morning, arriving at Los An-
geles every Wednesday morning.
For berths, complete Information and

lowest rates apply to "The Milwaukee"
agents, St. Paul or Minneapolis, or ad-
dress, J. T. CONLEY,

Asst, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
3t. Paul, Minn.

Whatever else the my.sterlous future

may produce in the way of spring fash-

ions it is already evident )that the prin-

cess stylo of gown will stand out as one

of the leading fciiiures i>f summer dn ss.

It .somt times promotes economy in dress

to know beforehand what is to be worn,

and certainly v.e can pin our summer
faith to a revised and up-to-dajte prir>-

ccss, which will bring out the lines of a

slender figure to iicrfection, says tht N.-w

York Sun.

It is the slim woman who will find her-

self in the height of fashion in this sort

of gown. The shoulders 'are cut long, the
slieves very close, with very liticle full-

ness at the top and the hips are com-
pressed as muili as i)ossil)le, t(» give the
loiiig, slender, sylph-like figure prescribed
l)y fashion. The new styles in petti-

coats and unde: garments show this ten-

dency to reduce the apparent size below
{.he waist, ami anything which can as-
sist in produiinj.; this sheath-like effect is

the thing to wear. The latest corset fits

tightly over the hips, and to prevent any
e.xtra fullness tiieie is a new inven'iion in

the form of a corset skirt, which is corset

and circular skirt cut all in one to til

pcMfcctly smooth (jver the hips. The
lower part of this skirt, from the knc^
down, is a circul.tr tlounce, which gives

the necessary fullness ait the bottom.
The skirts of .ill the new gowns which

are not princes.s are almost moulded to

the figure from the waist to the knee:
bodices are fitted closely to the figure,

with possibly a little fullness in from;
and the latest jackets are what may !)e

termed tight fit ing, as very little of the

loose effect remains, and this is direcnly

in front. Elongation is to be the fad of

fashion for the -oming season, if tenden-

cies are any evidence, and we shall soon

be able to contrast our slender appear-

ance with the distended sleeves and
skirts of three years ago, and try to

solve (the problem of preference as ap-

plied to extremes in dress.

The princess gown will admit of many
variations in tiimming, and one of the

prettitst models opens at either side over

panels of contrasting material. Some are

bloused a little at the belit, and perfect

fitting should be the special feature of

every gown or it cannot be an entire

success. The old but very rational ad-

vice to cultivate a back if you would
have a stylish air about you can be ac-

cepi:ed with a new significance now that

the lines of tht figure are to be defined

so clearly, and it behooves every woman
to practice the art of standing in a cor-

rect position. A good back is an import-

ant feature of that coveted, indescribable

something calleJ style, and you may be

blessed with untold wealth and as beau-

tiful as a goddt.ss in the face, but if you

miss this one element of nineteenth cen-

tury success in fashion you lose the en--

viable point to be gained in ar> up-to-

date appearanc*;.
A BLUE CLOTH MODEL.

One new skirt model in blue cloth has a

yoke around the hips not more than nine

inches wide, where it points down a

little in front a ad at the back. This is

turned in on the edge and stitched over

on the skirt, which is cut to fit with.)Ut

any fullness, except directly in the back,

where two plaits meeting in the center

dispose of the extra width This yoke is

fitted as carefully as if it were a bodice,

and is quite as clo.-^o and plain at the

back as in the front. Rows of braid

trim either side of the front breadth and

outline the yoke all around.

Our spring gowns are to l)e decorated

very lavishly, tjo, particularly in all the

ways which can be accomplished with a

needle in dainty handwork. With all

the pretty tucking, cording, shirring and

embroidery done by hand, and the pretty

contrasts employed to give the gown a

striking effect at a distance, dressmaking

has become a high art, which seemd

likely to develop still greater possibilities.

The guimpe style of gown, so much worn

this winter, will fiourish in the most

fascinating guif;e in the summer fashions

if rumor is correct, and with skirts open-

ing at the sides over panels of a

trasting material which matches

yoke and sleeves there will be the

"si on of two gotvns worn together,

of the contrasts used for yokes

sleeves art? more noticeable for

in material than in color:ence

con-
ths

illu-

Some
and

differ-

for ex-

ample w'hite sa'tin is employed with pale

tints of pink and gray, or the under

bodice and sleives may be of velvet

matching the gDwn in color.

The sleeve which is literally tight

fitting without any puff at all at the

top appears ia some of the latest

gowns. It gathers just a little over thf

«houlder to gi\e room for the arm, and

the little epaulette partially compen-

sates for the loss of the becoming puff

Another conspicuous if not novel fea-

ture of the ne^v gowns made for those

who are fortunate enough to find their

way South at this time of the year is

the necktie or huge bows with frilled

or jabot ends. They are made of silk,

lace, tulle and chillon, and are an in-

s.^parable part of every costume from

silk velvet to the daintiest gauze.

One of the new gowns for spring is

of violet cloth made with the close-fit-

ting bodice and skirt to give the slen

der effect. The upper part of the bodice

is of mauve satin, covered with a lat-

tice of black \elv.t ribbon dotted with

small gold buttons. The lower skirl iS

a circular flounce trimmed with velvet

put on in poin ,s and studded with but-

tons. A belt of black velvet with a gold

buckle -ncircles the waist, and the

jaunty little cape of cloth has a vel-

vet yoke, black feather trimming on the

e.lge and feather tips around the Medici

collar. Another gown in princess style

of velvet, v.lth fur around the bot-

and bands of l)lack lace insertion

white sa.tn. The skirt opens

white satin front covered with

frill, and bands of insertion

IS

t(^m
ovor
«>vtr a
a deep lace
form the yoke.

DRRSSY FRENCH MODELS.
Some pretty ideas for much simpler

c.xstumes ma>- be suggested by the

dressy French m«>dels shown, which are

s.'t forth by 'oreign fashion l>ooks' as

trustworthy modes for our summer
gowns. The first is of yellow satin, with

a deep floumv of yellow chiffon, headed

with Louis X\'l bows of black net and
jet. The under bodice is of chiffon, and

the odd-shapel bolero of satin is trim

med with bouillons of chiflfon edgf-d

with black satin ribbon. Rows of rlb-

l>on also trim the
fon, well coviTed
plifiue, over whit

tlouiK'e. While chif-

with black ]iu>' ap-
. taffeta, forms the

next costume, and the sleeves and yoke
are of puffed chiffon. Mauve silk tulle
Imiws a-re the only touch of color. An-
other striking gown is of white cloth,
trimmed with black silk ruchlng in the
skirt and iHxllce, which is of pale green
silk covered with cream lace. Two la?e
frills fall across the front and the lace
sash is finished with chiffon ruffles. A
daintier gown still Is made of pink chif-

fon, with tucked white satin yoke and
sleeves. The bodice is puffed; the skirt
Is shirred with puffs around the hips
and again at the knee. 'The collar of
pink velvet is embroidered with silver
mid jet sequins and edged with tiny
puffings of chiffon.
Boleio .>ffe<'ts In various odd shapes

are very much In evidence on the new
gt>wns. Chiffon waistB trimmed with
Jvt bands in the form of a triple bolero
are very pretty, and this mode is also
used for deoollet'' waists. One model of

this sort in pink chiffon is made es-
pecially striking by a dog collar of jet.

from which braces extend over the
shoulder to the edge of the short puffed
sleeve, which is completed with a band
of the same Jet. Shru-t plaited boleros,
opening in front with revers and com-
pleted with eiiaulettes of some con-
trasting color, are very new and eff'-c-

tive. It is a useful style for using up
odd bits of material, since there mu.st
be some contrast between the bolero
and the bodice underneath, to bring
out the effect. Let the bolero and
sleeves match the skirt, of some fine

wool 'material, and make the l>odlce

of silk or satin. Cover the part below
the bolero, to the belt, with lace, and
tuck the portion above, which forms
the vest, betvvt>en the revers.
Yokes are a.s popular as evf r, and wiil

continue to hold their own through the
coming season. The i)ndice with a yoke
has a youthful appearance which is

very fetching, and quite enough to

recommend it to any woman's favor.
Something novel in material for the
yoke is the |>roblem now. A heavy lace

over satin is perhaps the m<jst com-
mon, but you can change its appear-
ance entirely by outlining some of the
flowers in the i>attern with white satin

baby ribbon gathered on one edge. It

requires a second look to know what the
material is when the ribbon is added.
Ribbon gathtred and ribbon plain rre

very much used for trimming our sum-
mer gowns. Colored grenadines and
black nets made up for wear in the
South during the early spring show-

many ruflHes edged with one, two, or

three rows of ribbon. One mod>l m
pale green and white grenadine is ruf-

fled to the knee, each ruffle being edged
with half-inch white satin ribbon. This
gathered on one edge forms a coil de-

sign in the front of the full bodice, and
the small round yoke is of lace over
fiatin. Both black satin and velvet rib-

bon are pretty in the black net dres.^s
which are trimmed with ruffles galore.

One of thpse in microbe net has five

ruffles about five inches wide edgtd with
black satin ribbon overlapping each
other in front and rounding up at the
back where they separate to cover a

much wider space. The yoke is of yel-

low velvet embroidered with jet.

MANY LACE GOWNS, ft

Lace gowns are to be very mucn worn,
and black Chantilly, with white chiffon

underneath over a white taffeta silk

lining, is very charming. Tulle is used
In combination with the lace for sleeves
shirred into puffs, and for little ruches
to trim the edge of the skirt and the
bodice. The only bit of color is intro-

duced at the waist with a belt and sash
ends of cerise, green or violet satin rib-

bon. Bengalines are vei^ much used
for every sort of dressy gown. Some of

the new designs are figured, and the
chiffon is used in combination with this,

as it is with every other material. It

Is pretty for the long tran.sparent

sleeves, and should match the bengaline
color.

Pretty lingerie is always fascinating
to the woman with refined taste and
that indefinable quality of daintiness
about her which has a subtle charm of
Its own; and to deny herself the at-
tractive things in underwear is an act

of self-sacrifice that never can be fully
appreciated by those who are not lib-

erally endowed with this charming and
very feminine characteristic.
Certainly the new designs brought out

In the advance supply of novelties for

spring are enough to make almost any
woman forget every resolution she has
ever made in the interests of economy
and provident living, and all the reform
undergarments which emancipated wo-
men can invent will never gather popu-
larity enough to oust the dainty things
that so many women love to wear. As
usual in this department, there are
things to suit every purse and every
fancy: but the one new point that
shows a tendency in fashion Is in the
skirts, which are fitted very closely over
the hips and generously flounced at the

bottom. The ruffles round down In

front and spread much higher a.t the

back, where extra ones aire added to fill

in the space. For example, four or five

ruffles will extend all around, the upper
one rising to complete the apron effect.

In some of the new silk skirts these

ruffles are finished simply Avith a French
hem, which is made by turning the edge
up on the right side in a hem three-
quarters of an inch wide and stitching it

on the machine. The only troublesome
part of this simple finish is reversing

the seams for the width desired In the

hem.
White lawn skirts are also trimmed

in this apron fashion, to suit the scheme
of slenderness in appearance, which
seems to be the one aim in all the modes
in prospect. The extra ruffler at the

back help to give the graceful flare to

the dress skirt just where it is needed
to produce a pretty outline to the

figure.

The new nightgowns are good rivals

to the tea gowns as reg^ards elaborate
decoration and general extravagance,
for there seems to be no limit to the

amount of flufflness and expense given
to some of these ornate confections,

which should have a more aesthetic

name. The prettiest of these garments
are made of fine nainsook, like ail the
daintiest underclothing, and the skirt

part is. much fuller than the regulation
nightgown for ordinary wear. The full-

ness is gathered into a belt of embroid-
ered or lace in.sertion. through which
ribbon is run. and the bottom is finished

ill a broad hem with a tiny beading of

embroidery. This little beading is a

feature of all the fine underwear, and is

used to finish all the hems and seams,
even around the armhole. The Maists
of the nightgowns are variously made
with blouse effect, striped across witll

in.sertion, a little low in the neck, with

a lace-edged frill for a finish and rosette

bows of satin ribbon on the shoulders.

Ribbon bows are a conspicuous element
in the finish of all the new gowns, what-
ever the trimming may be, and none is

complete without the sa.sh at the waist

and bows on the sleeves and .shoulders.

MARIE ANTOINETTE FICHU.
One pretty style has a Marie Antoin-

ette fichu of the fine nainsook made
with a wide insertion and edging of

Florentine lace. This forms a round
collar effect in the back and points
down to the waist in front, w hii h is

low at the neck, finished across above
(he bust with a band of the lace in-

sertion. The fichu is wide ami full

enough to fasten in front with a fancy
pin. Another variety of gown is

trimmed with embroidery in the form
nf a bolero, and still another is a sort

of blouse w ith a surplice front f;>steiied

at one side with bows of white satin

ribbon. Sleeves are made long, elbow-

length, and short, falling in two ac-

crudion-plaited, lace-trimmed frills to

the elbow- over a close-fitting cap sleeve

underneath. Elbow sleeves arc striped

across or diagonally with lace insertion,
and like the long ones are finished with
a lace frill and a bow of ribbon. Puff-
ing 1b revived again for trimming, and
used In alternation with lace and em-
broidered Insertions. Fine embroidery
is very popular, too, for trlmmmg, and
there are also the usual variety In Flor-
entine lace, which Is very durable.
Platte Valenciennes, Cluny and torchon
laces.

The cor.set chemise is the garment
that is attracting most attention just

at present, and in its most elegant and
extravagant perfection it has an ac-
cordion plaited, lace-trimmed skirt of

finest lawn; a dainty little full bodic-,
fastened on the shouders with straits

and bows of ribbon; a ribbon sash with
a huge bow directly In front, and an
lndea<Tibable little lace-frilled cape,
which resembles a full bolero. This
is a sort of substitute for an elegant
wrapp<'r, and not at all a chemise In
the old-fashioned sense of the word.
But there are other corset chemises,
which are quite useful and altogether
attractive as well. They are similar to
yet an improvement on the empire
(hemise, which has been worn .so long.
The belt is arranged at the waist line;
the waist above is striped across with
Insertion and tucks, and a frill finiah'-s
the neck and armholes. Th skl.t por-
tion is trimmed on the Itottom to give
it the effect of a petticoat, and gathers
a little Into the belt at the back, whic h
is laid in fine tucks down (the center,
while the front has a blouse effect.

This garment is a corset cover, a che-
mise, and a petticoat all In one. which
is recomniendaiiftn enough aside frf)m
Its attractive appearance. Draw"''rs are
still made wide, with a lace-trimm^^il
flounce in varying widths for the fin-

ish.

The princess slip is another special-
ty in the underwear department, and it

is really a dress for wearing under-
neath thin summer gowns. It is made
of taffeta silk, with pinked ruffles

around the b(jttom, or of fine white
lawn or batiste, with lace-trimmed
ruffles to the knee. The bodice, to

which the skirt is attached with a belt,

is low- cut, fulled a little like ^a baby
waist antl trimmed around the arm-
holes, as it is at the neck, with narrow-
lace. One slip of this sort can serve its

purpose with several gowns, so it need
not be a great extravagance.
Among other pretty things in lingerie

is the house jacket—tea jacket or
breakfast sacque, whatever you nriy
choose to call it—and it is prettier than
ever this season and more varied in
style. Nun's veiling, silk, fine nainsook,
lawn and French flannel are the ma-
terials employed. Nun's veiling in pale
blue silk, plaited, makes a pretty
sacque. The plaits meet in the middle
of the back, where they fall a little be-
low the ribbon belt, which fastens at
either side with a bow. The front,
which is all plaits, is several inches
longer than th« l)ack and hangs loose
from the shoulders. Around the shoul-
der is a fichu of white chiffon with \vid'».

very creamy lace on the edge, which
falls in points to the hem in front. Somr-
of these jackets have a blouse front and
fit in at the sides; others hang loose
from a yoke, which is striped with in-
sertion. The daintiest of all is a
sacque of fine white lawn, striped all

over, sleeves and all. with lace insertion
and finished with a jabot in front. The
sleeves are full and straight, in a sort
of cape fa.shion. which is especially
pretty for warm weather.

SCIENCE IS E)«CT

Munyon Explains Natural

Laws and Gives a Warning.

SEVERE COUGH,

Cold Feet and Hands, Pain In Back,

Hips and Thighs—Constantly

Tired.

The above and many other distress-

ing symptoms accompany every case of

that most dreaded enemy to woman-
pelvic catarrh. Mrs. E. E. OUiver, of

Steubner, Texas, writes to Dr. Hart-
man the following history of her case.

Mrs. Olliver says
I was taken
with flowing,
which left me
with a cough
which lasted
eighteen days.

"Four months ago

During
time I

not lie

at all

that
could
down

on ac-

lear- -»- ;lc-^\^--^; ,!

with ^ V ; /» • i

count of smoth-
ering feelings.
During
menses I nea
ly died

pain in my back, hips and
thighs. I had nervous spells at the le?.5it

exertion, so that I could hardly speak.
My feet and hands were cold all the
time. I had spells with my heart; at
times it would beat so fast that you
could scarcely count the beats, and then
it would flutter. I was tired all the
time and had no appetite. Now, by the
use of your most wonderful medicine,
I am a well woman. When I began tak-
ing your medicine I weighed 100 pounds
and have gained seventeen pounds
since. I feel better than I have for
years, for which I thank you."

Dr. Hartman has written a book ^p
pecially for women, which he will send
free to any woman. Address the P-=-

ru-na Drug Manufacturing company
Columbus, Ohio.

February Excursions.

Opportunities for visiting the South
during this month, via the Louisville &
Nashville railroad, are as follows:
Home-seekers' excursions on first and

third Tuesday at about one fare for the

round trip.

Florida Chautauqua at De Funiak
Springs begins on Feb. 14. Splendid pro-

gram, beautiful place, low rates.

Mardi Gras at Mobile and New Or-
leans on Feb. 22. Tickets at half rates.

For full particulars write to C. P.

Atmore, general passenger agent, Louis-
ville, Ky.. or J. K. Ridgely, N. W. P. A.,

Chicago, 111.

D^rIa
A Sk

E
in rif ]!i'avti) -s a .Joy Forcer.
LIX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL
OR MAClCAL BEAUriFIER.

Ki'inovftil'aii,* ini|iles,KrDckie,'i,

Moth I'atcht^, ha^ll ami Skin
dibcast"-! and »very blemish on

bt^auiy «iid drfirs
ryldeUviion. It tuis

V ffiftood thi' test of 48

^•//veai-s, and is su

^'^ hanuU'f* »«• ta.^ic

It to iH' mri- it is

pri>pprl.v nmde.
Acifpt lui co>i'it<>r-

flit nf tiniilar
name. Pr. I.. A.

Siiynvsaid toalady
of'itu' himl toiUH
tvitienfi :

•.*« voii

ladios will "«'

_— , thrni. 1 rrcom-
mond 'G<.uniud^s<n«iii
aH the leift hainifnl of aU
the Skin pn-imi-atioiij-.

For sal.- hv all ftnipsrist.- and Fanry Go.mIs IH-alers iutHo

r. S. Canada imil Eiiidiio. .,,„„„«. v v
KKHD T. H< >rKlNS, lYxpriotoi . .1. (irt-it Jones SI., •>• > •

Mott's Nerverine Pills
The great

remedy for

nervous pros-

tration and
all nervous
diseases of the

generative or-

x.i.iu.v.^ n. — ^ans of either

xXf such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or

ost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emis-

ions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, ex-

cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which

ead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00

et box fay mail; 6 boxes for $5.00.

''•n-'S CHEMICAL CO.. Prop's. Cleveland, Ohio.

Sold in Duluth by Max Wlrth and & <t.

Nygren.

BEFORE AND AFTEK USING.

"My dlscov-
erlM," B & y 8
ProfeMor Mun-
yon, •' have es-
tablished the
fact that there
ar« specltica
for certain dis-
eases which
work with all
the precision
of natural lawR.
Where the
chemical rela-
tloriH txitween
medlclne» and
diseases are

L k n o w n there

6an be no failure. Where such chemical

relations are not known tJiere can b«
nothing but guesswork. All the Mun-
yon remedies are baaed upon sclentifio

knowledge based upon systematic inves-

tigation and experiment.
Lawrenc? O. Ryan, eighty years of age,

llvinp- at 2.'>04 Fifteenth Avenue, -dlnne-

apolis, Minn., sayft: "I was trrjub ed

with Rheumatism for ten years. I tried

numerous Remedies, but was unable to

secure any relief. My case flni.lly be-

came so bad that I wma unable to use

my hands and feet. At this time I heard
of Muriyon.s Rheumatism Cure, but ha^
no faith v^-hatever in it. I was Induced,
however, to buy a bottle, and, found
after using half of this iKJttle, that I

had obtained a cure at last. I am now
able to walk around and see my chil-

dren—something I had been unable to do
for the past si ven years."
Mr. Jo.seph Roliting, 516 Collebe Ave-

nue. Milwaukt-e. Wis., says: " Professor
Munyon's new system of treatment has
proven In my ca-se that it is a Uoon to
suffering humanity. For a number of
years 1 was afflicted with malaria, dys-
pepsia, and rheumatism, which baffled
the skill of doctors and different treat-
ments. After taking Munyon's Reme-
dies for on« month I find that I am per-
fectly well."
Munyon ha.s a separate specific for each

disea.«e. If in doubt, write Profes=or
Munyon, at Philadelphia, Pa., and obtaia
advice free.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST LOUJR—SS.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

Andrew A. Warfleld,
Plaintiff,

vs.
William T. Bailey and Reberca
Bailey, his wife: Clarinda Steph-
ens, widow of Henry Stephens,
deceased: Henr>- Stephen.^, Jr.
and Sarah M. Stephens, his wif'e:

Albert L. Stephens and Frances
11. Stephens, his wife: Kate Mc-
Iver and Charles C. Mclver. her
husband: William Chesser: John
C. Fletcher; Charles S. Russell;
also all other persons or parties
unknown claiming any right, title,

estate, lien or interest in the re«l
estate described in the complaint
herein,

Defendants.
The state of Minnesota, to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint of thj plaintiff

in the above entitled action, which is filed

in the office of the clerk of the district
court of the Eleventh judicial district In
and for the county of St. Louis and stateof
Minnesota, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the sub-
scribers at their office in the city of Du-
luth, in said county, within twenty days
after the service of this summons upon
you, exclusive of the day of such service;

and if vou fail to answer the said com-
plaint w-ithln the time aforesaid, the plain-

tiff in this action will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated February 3rd. 1S9S.

JAQl'ES & HUDSON and DRAPER,
DAVIS & HOLEISTER.

Plaintiffs Attorneys.
Duluth, Minn.,

400-406 First National Bank Building.

Dis-

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST LOUIS—SS.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial

trirt.
Andrew A. Warfleld.

Plaintiff,
vs.

Willi.Tm T. Bailey and Rebecca
Eailev. bis wife: Clarinda Steph-
ens, widow of Henry Stephens,
deceased: Henr>' Stephond. Jr.

and Sarah M. Stephens, his wife:
Albert L. Stephens and Frances
H. Stephens, his wife: Kate Mc-
lver and Charles C. Mclver. her
husband: William Chesser: John
C. Fletcher: Charles S. Russell:
also all other persons or parties
unknown claiming anv right, title,

estate, lien or interest in the real

estate described in the complaint
herein,

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given, that an action

has bet^n commenced in tWs court by the
above named plaintiff against th-=^ above
named defendants for the purpose of de-
termining the adverse claim or claims, it

any, of any or all of said defendants or

anv persons unknown, to any or all of

the lands hereinafter described, and als>
for a decree of said court that plaintiffs

claim and title to said land is valid and
als^d that defendants, nor either of them,
has anv right, title or interest in or to

anv of .^aid land, and that said defendants
and eaoh of thrm be forever bjirred an<l

enioined from assortin.g any right, title or

elaim to said lands or any iwrtion thereof,

adverse to plaintiff.

The oremises affected by said action

are situated in the county of St. l.ouis

and state of Minnesota, and are descnb'=-d

as follows: The southeast quarter of tho

southeast quarter of section twenty-eight
(iNi. \he northeast quarter of the nortli-

w. St quarter, and the north half of the

n.>rthca.>it quarter of section thirty-thrf

(3:!). all in township lifty-nine (^)

of range fifteen (15) west of the
principal meridian.
Dated February Srd. ISiiS.

JAQUES & HUDSON and DRAPER,
DAVIS & HOLI.ISTER.

Plaintiffs Attorneys.
Duluth, Minnesota.

Duluth Evening Herald. Felw-lti-lH-?^-

Mc 11-5-12.

north,
fourth

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
Default br.ving iieen made in the piiy-

mo'it of the sum of five hundred eighty-

nine and T6-l(Xt dollars which iS

claimed to bo due and is duo
at the date of this notice upon
a certain mortgage duly executed and de-

livered bv Alfred K.iellin. unmarned.
morgasror. >o Thomas Muir. mortgagee,

bearing date January 14. 1S!»-.'. with a power
of ^ale therein containetl. duly recorded in

I lie otr-ce of the register of deeds in and
for th.> countv of St. Louis and state of

Minn* srta. on" January IS. ISSi. at 4 o'clock

p. m. in Book 9S of mortgages, on pago
202: and

. ^ ,

Whereas, the said power of sale has be-

come operative, and no action or proceed-

ing at law or otherwise, has l>een insti-

tuted to recover the debt secured by said

mortgage, or any part thereof.

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that hv virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in said mortgagt. and pursu.int M
the statute in such <-asc made and pro-

vided, the said mongag.^ will l>r foreclosed

bv a sale of the premises descnliod >"">)}
conveyed by said mortgage, viz: Lots

numbered eight (S. -'"'l "'"^ ''? "^.^X
one hundred and four <1«M'- ^^

'/f' ^V'^rH
Second Division, according to the record-

ed plat thereof in St. '.-^"'^,^<^^o""^y »"^
state of Minnesota, with the heredita-

ments and appurtenances, which sale will

lie made bv the sheriff of said St. Louis
Countv at" the front door of the court
house "in the citv of Duluth, In said coun-
tv and state, im March 21. 1S9S, at li>

o'clock a m., of that day. at public ven-
due to the highest bidder for cash, to pay
said debt and interest and taxes, if any.
on said premises, and twenty-five dollars
attorneys' fees as stipulated In and by
said mortgage in case of foreclosure,
and the disbursements allowed by law:
subject to redemption at any time within
one year from the date of sale as pro-
vided by law.
j)atcd February 3. 1S98.

THOMAS MUIR.
Mortgagee.

PEALER & FESLER.
Attorneys lor Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-5-12-19-'je-
Mch-5.12.
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INTERESTING FACTS FROM
Prof. Gates Describes

His Marvelous Microscope.

Cupyrigrht, 1S9S, by Batheller f^yiuliiate.
It is now possible for thf human eyo

to see an object magnified 3.0.0,000 times.

Heretofore 10.000 times has been the
limit. Hut Professor Klmer dates, of

Washing^lon, has found that a second
microscope can be used to view and
masrnify as:aln a small part of the
image produced by the first nilcroscope.

The eye cannot, of course, see
th»' image dire^ tly. but it can see a re-
production of the image, and thus
micr».>scopy is carried as far beyond the
present art as it is itself be.vond the
power of the eye. Here is Professor
Gates' own story of his discovery:

"I have recently improved the per-
formance of the microscope by remov- '

ing from the objectives and oculars all
those supplementary lenses which are
used to correct chromatic aberration.

!

and I have also succeeded in obtaining i

nitlcation than can be obtained with
(I twcnty-tuth-inch oil immersion ob-
jective.

•'I use the best known form of micro-
scope and prepare the slides and slic-
ings and stainings in the usual way:
and focus and illuminate so as to get
the clearest magnification of the object,
wlien viewed through the usual ocular.
Then I remove the outer lens of the
ocular.

"It can be shown that the 'virtual'
image produced by the ocular and eye.
although it looks much largor than the
"real" image, adds no new details to the
real image. This fact is known to many
modern microscopists. I therefore use
tht> 'real' image as the starting point for
my new miiroscope.

"I bring down upon this 'real* image,
or 'focal plane." the objective of my sec-
ond micro.-5cope. and thus magnify the
'rial' image so as to exhibit it in details
which cannot )>e seen when this real

on a lilin is acteil on by the light ir-

radiated by these |x)ints. The 'two
points' are .separated by magnillcatlon
t > such a distanct' that wht ii the photo-
graph is made the irradiation will hot
cover the si)ace betwei-n the points.
"The llrst microscope takes the light

from a. very small object and spreads
it over an area of sensitive plate one
hundred million times as great as the
area of the object from which it coines,
hence the light has only one hundred
millionth of the intensity with which it

started fr )m its object. The light is

already too weak to photograph with,
if the best results are desired. Hut if

we select some small area of this faint
image and subject it to another mag-
nilication of 600 additional diameters,
the light becomes further weakened un-
til it is only one three hundred and
sixty thousandth as strong as It was
prtviously. and the natural eye canmt
see the second magnification because
the light is too weak. Yet after re-
maining several hours In a completely
darkened room, the eye can see such
niagniticaticn very l^alntly.

"When a sensitive plate is put in
place of the eye. it acts cumulatively;
tht faint light rays which the eyt> can-
not see fall hour by hour upon the
plate, and slowly accumulate enough
effect to make a visible picture. The

HERE'S A PALACE
BlILT FOR OWLS
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\THENEW MEGiA-MICR05C0PE WHICH

MAf/inE5ANOBJECT

10,000,000 TIME5

a magnification of the surface details
of opaque objects by a new method.
The old method consisted of focussing
upon the upper surface of the opaque
object on the microscopic slide the pri-
jecting beams of light from a bull's eye
condenser.
"Of course the rays under these cir-

cumstances are reflected divergently
and enter the objective while diverg-
ing, but the objective has been made to
utilize parallel rays, and hence goad
definition has not been obtained. By
the new method I reflect a parallelized
beam of light from the surface of the
opaque object, and catch the refiected
beam with the microscope so that it

-shall enter the instrument parallel to
itT longitudinal axis; the result is very
great detail; but when I use light near
the upp.^r end of the spectrum, I find
that most opaque objects are slightly
transparent, and I have succeeded in
focussing a sixth-inch objective upon
a musi-ie cell in my own finger and can
See the cell distinctly through the three
skin layers and the sub-cutaneous cell-
ular tissue. I can even see a bone cell
in my finger indistinctly by this method.

"I have demonstrated to a great
number of people that with a half-inch
b ns in the .'•econd microscope and a
one-sixth in the first. I can get much
greater detail and much greater mag-

I image is viewed through the ocular of
j

the first microscope.
;

"This is due not only to the special
;

powers of the second microscope, but to

I

an advantage which I have taken of a
[

unique fact in photography, namely,

I

that when two lines, markings or colors
in an image are too close together, the

! sensitive plate will UDt record them as

I

two, but as one. Thus, when I ruled
:
two lines upon a metal plate very near

'' each other, the image of these lines

j

thrown by a camera upon a sensitive
:
plate would irradiate in the film, and

I

the picture would show only one line.

;
"The line of light falling on the

1
photo-salt in the film spreads by mole-

I

cular irradiation over more area than
i
the actual width of the line of light.

;

and there is also diffused reflection of
this line of light by the semi-transpar-
ent substance of the film. To the.se two
causes is due the fact that when the
details of two structures are too close
together in the image of an object,

I

these structures will photograph as one,

I

and thus the detail will be lost.

i

"The line of demarcation between
' them will, in the film of the sensitive
jilate. be obliterated by the irradiated

I

and diffused light. This is why all de-
,

tails below a certain size are lost in a
,
photomicrograph. The space between

I
two points that are toi close together

structural lines which in the image of
the first microscope are too near to-
gether to be photographed as distinct
objects, are in the image of the second
niicroscope 600 times farther apart, and
.so do not blend by diffusion and irradia-
tion.

"It is not very difficult to distinguish
on a good photomicrograph, made l>y

best modern methods, lines which in
the original object are not more than
one ten-thousandth of a millimeter
apart, but much beyond this limit the
microscope and the photo-micrograph
refuse to go because the images of these
lines on the sensitive plate affect the
photo-salts in the space between them,
in consequence of diffusion and irrad-
iation.

"The instrument just described opens
an entirely new domain in several sci-
ences, and it will require years of earn-
est work to go over the new fields. The
application of the new method to the
telescope has been demonstrated, and
when once the instrument is completed
it will produce results far beyond any
hitherto obtained.
"The new microscope is already j>rov-

Ing of great interest to medical re-
search, and we may expect to arrive at
a knowledge of life which would have
been unattainable but for this discov-
ery. ELMER GATES."

OlICKEST RIN.

Ever Made By Fire Company

In Response to Real

Alarm.

Copyright. IS'jg. by Bacheller Syndicate.
A new fire department speed record

has been made by the firemen of

Rochester, Minn., which is likely to

stand first for some little time. It is

possibly true that at the competitions
in which the fire companies y)art!<!i-
patf-d this record has been low^n-d,
but the lioch'ster flr-'mcti made th^^.r

ing an engine unnecessary.
The other day the alarm struck in

just as a member of the Rochester
police force stepped into the fire house.
The happy thought struck this police-
man of timing the run. and so, with-
out saying anything to the iiremen.
he noted the exact moment when the
bell sounded, and started at once f')r
the scene of the fire three blocks dis-
tant. Within seventy seconds from
the time the policeman looked at his
watch, the stream of water was plav-
ing on the fire. This is what Cliief
Boylhart has to say concerning the
event:

"In regard to that run of our«;, I

should like to have it understood that
it was not a trial run to see wlijit
time we could make, but a stri.ght fire
alarm, and the distance v.as three
blocks, or a little more, from the en-
gine house. The time, from the
sounding of the bell until we w-n-

FEW CATTLE NOW
LEFT IN MEXICO.

m '1

LI > -

rui; at a regulalir.n fir*, and th'- tin-irg
th» reof was an accident. This tinv^,

which is destin»^d to becom"^ famous, is

seventy seconds from the moment the
alarm was struck in until water was
thrown from the iiozzb at the end of
the lint' of hose.

It so happened that this depart-
ment. 4'f whi'ch John Koylhart is
chief, has no engin>- ti. both« r with,
for the water power has "^uTJci^'nt
force to throw a stream over th'-
highest building in the place, render-

throwing water, sias just on" minute
and ten seconds.
"You see, we have been making

good time right along, and pooplc
have be«>n so kind as to think that w
ar»' unusually speedy, so <onsid»ral.l«-
iiiti-risf has bet \\ lak' ii in our |»t -

forniaiices. N> \crtlieless. w ha\e
not sought for records, but mor.ly
a<ted on thf priiuiple that should ii< -

tuate every fireman— that the •luiik'-r

the time he makes, the bettrr \v, he
performing his duty.'"

Copyright. 1898, by Bacheller Syndicate.
The astonishing announcement is

new made that Mexico is almost with-
out cattle. This surprisin.g state of
affairs is due to the tremendous d»»-
mand for Mexican beef that began al-
most exactly two years ago and has
resulted in cutting down to very small
numbers the seemingly inexhaustible
herds of Northern Mexico.
The states of Chihuahua and Sonora

alone have been shipping to Cuba from
.'000 to 6000 head of cattle a month.
That is why the Cuban rebellion has
lined the pockets of the Mexitan
stockmen with gold. It is singular in-
deed, when one stops to considir, that
Mexico, which so < ruelly felt the imn
hand of Spain cpnturi'^s ago, should
in these modern days furnish food in
vast quantities for the enemies of the
descendants of Cortez.
During the past twelve months, also,

movement of Jive stock from Mexico
to the I'nited States has become un-
usual. The di'mand ha.s gone on un-
abated and still exists. It is appar-
ent, therefore, that the IVIexican saltle-
men have realized handsomely from
this product of their ranches: in
fact, a majority of them have prac-
tically exhausted their herds.
The greater portion of Mexican live

stock bound for the I'nited Stales
passes through El Paso. Texas, and
Xogales. Ariz., to the- Western mar-
kets where the packing houses are lo-
cated. Kansas City taking a greai"r
number than any other place. Even
in California there is a demand for
Mexican beef, because of the fact that
ranihmin there hastened to dispose of
their herds in Eastern markets, ther<'-
by diminishin.g the supply for houi"
consumption.
The extent of the exports can best

be appreciated when the figures ai"
considered. During the last quart r
of 1807, the total value of cattle fh;it
came into the I'nited States was tllt.-
.')22. an<l this, too. regardless of the
fact that the duty upon cattle im-
ported from Mexico is about $^ ;>er
head. All these <attle are of low
grade, and the beef thi^y make is far
from being equal to the American
pro«luct.
The Ksult. whi( li might ha\<" bi "n

expe<-ted, is that in M<xi< o the pri< e
of beef has ristii li> unhe.ird of ijp.
ures. !ind the M< xiians a?i' lik.ly to
be in tin- riosili'Mi nf \\v niin- r wle.
sold the ouLv tent in lie- <amp for a
big price, forgetting that after l.e

parted with it h- would lia\ • to slcp
out of doors.
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t, lKi>8, liy Hachiller Syndicate,
s a pigeon loti in Allentowii,

.•h at first glance might he
for a handstiine dwelling. In

re are very, very many pi'r-

thls world of ours whose
le not nearly as pleasant or
as this structure, which was

y George W. Eckert. of Al-

pigeon loft, but Mr. Eckert,
ery well known as a breeder,
! a home loi' his African ov.ls.

not be sui>p'ised that this

iiart incuts, thf operating room,
lofts for white African owls,
thosi- for the (.olori'd stock.
A large hallway runs through

building from the operating room,
it are k( i>t the feed boxes, which
sujiplied by shutes from the i»'ns

the third floor. This third floor is '

voted to several lofts for white Chi-
nese owls, for cocks and hens, and for

colored birds. Here also are the mat-
ing coops and the "sick pens."
In each loft are two large windows

facing the south, and aviaries in

which the birds can disport them-
selves and get freah air. Perches are
fastened to the walls, and shelves are
erected along thL- sides of the lofts.

The drinking fountains and baths con-
sist of long irt)n basins, through which
water flows constantly; this insures a

"My busy day"
—the day when hoiisecleanin^^ set;

in. If you do it in the hard-working,

bustling waj', every man, woman, and
child wants to get under cover. Do it

withPearline.and nobody's troubled,

not even you yourself. Pearline
housecleaning is quicker, quieter,

sooner throucrh with, easier.

Saves much rubbinof. Saves
paint. Saves temper.

Wherever you can use water for

cleaning, use Pearline with it

and you'll get the best work.

And let the children help. ' They
enjoy cleaning with Pearline, and

you'll be training them in the way
they should go. mt

j'-c.f>tT'n'

"A GOOD TALE WILL BEAR TELLING TWICE.' USE SAPOLIO! USE

APOLIO

pigeon house is anything tremendous
in size, for it is but 21 by :?0 feet, still.

as the accompanying ^illustration

shows, it is a model in its way, and
quite big enough for a small family to

live in comfortably. The conveni-

ences are certainly superior to tho.se

of many modern houses.

The first floor contains a loft for
i

birds of the 1897 breed, and for the
]

heating plant, for hoi water pipes
|

keej) the loft warm in the winter. The :

second floor is divided into thr.'c ccm-

fresh supply always.
The breeding arrangements are of

the very best. The nesting boxes are
on the floor, and each one has a mi)V-
able glass front coop. Behind the
iKJxes run the hot water pipes; this

keeps them dry and warm. Earh
nesting place has the number and pedi-

gree of each pair, which Mr. Eckert
keeps in a book especially provided
for that purpose. P'ach bird is

marked with a conference band and a
private Inft number.

A NEW GUITAR.

Called the *»Harp-Guitar" and

Said to Posess Great

Advantages.

Copyright, 1S98, by liacheller Syndicate.

A new stringed instrument has- re-

cently made its appearance, and is

considered by those who have exam-
ined it to be a radical improvement
on the time-honoivd guitar.

It is the harp-guitar, and is really

a combination of the two instruments,
one of ^vhich carries the air, the
other thii accomiumiment.

Its mu.sio resembles that of t!ie con-
cert aut( harp. The volume of sound
is nearly double that of the guitar Jind
has a distinctive mid superior iiuality.
In shape, the harii-guitar has the ap-
pearance of the guitars of the old<'n
time, the l>ody btiii.g ptar-shat)'.'d, and
with the usual .sounding board mid
swelled Jack. The flnger board is

like that of the .truiiar. Instruments
are also to be mad'j with the regular
guitar body.
The ha'p-.guitar has ten strings. Six

of these resembli! those on the guitar.
I'^rallel to the four large strings,
about a sixteenth of an inch to tjfie

left (fron; the bridge toward the head.)

is a small or treble string, which is

tuned an exact octave above its com-
panion.
The manner of producing chords on

the haipguitar is the same as upon
the guitar, but the method emp!oy'd
in playing instrunrnlal selections or
soil's is (iff rent: the air is picked on
thf- double strings with the thumb,
while the accompaniment (simple gui-
tar chords) is jdayed on all oMv r

available strings with unoccujticd fin-
gers and thumb.
The efl'ect of playing the air on

double strings tuned an octave apart
is felt a.s soon as heard. This eff'^ct

may be modifled so that the ai:

sounds ill clear ii'ldc or bass, as de-
sired.

<.>ne may at all liiiK-.s retain lie-

I ft ham' in one position, thai i'oi-

playing t le ordinary guitar < holds. A.-^

is Well known, the guitar is an iiistru-
ni'm mion which comparativ- ly few
'an play instrumental pieces, <<ther
than excicises vri'.ten or arranged < s-

peclally lor it. One rarely (if ev^v)

hears popular airs played upon th-*

guitar.
Carl Brown, of Columbus, Ohio, .he

inventor (»f the harp-guitar, conceived
the guitar to be delicient. and espe-

cially s<j for the use of amateurs, for

in order to play even ordinary exer-
cises the pupil must spend consider-
able time, money for instruction, and
in order to accomplish anything must
become familiar with the entire f.n-

ger board and a discouraging number
of dilllcult chords.
To simplify the matter, Mr. Brown

decided t(> employ ij larger numlier of

treble strings, and in such a. mann':r
that, when jilaying, one could at fill

times combine the ordinary guitar
chords with the air.

A series of experiments developed
even belter results than had !>een an-
ticipated. Within a couple of months
the inventor v»as able to play over
P)0 popular melodies in various keys,
carrying a full guitar aceompaniment.
Previous to this he could play (mly a

few chords and a half dozen simiile

exercises, such as the "Spanish Fun-
dango."
The instrument, 'with the revise J

method of execution, not only enables
amateurs to become quickly proficient

in an art which has heretofore taken
much time and study, but opens a
new field for the jirofessional guitar-
ist. If desired, the method for inlay-

ing may be reversed and the instru-

ment played as a guitar.

The date—March 1.

The hat—the Ciordim.

The jirice—:hat's where the sa\ing i^.

Beware cf Imitations
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JOHtl DUNCAN'h bONS. Agems, NCW VOfTK.

AODCAim TV I'rimary. Secmdan' or Tor-

arCulHL I T ti.)ry BLOOD POISON perma-
;

nently cun-J in is to 35 days. You can Ik- treated at

liome tor same price under same guaranty. It you pre-
|

fer to come tiere we will contract to pay railro.id fare
|

and fiotel bills, and no < h.irije. if we f;iil to cure. P
you tiave taken mercury, iodldt, potath and still liave

aclies and pains, mucous patenei in moutli, tart
throat, pimplot, copper colortd spots, uleort on any*
part of the body. Hair Or eyebrows (ailing out, it is

tills Secondary Blood Poison v.o RuarantLi- ; j cure. We
solicit the most obstinate casoe and challenge the world
for a case we cannot cure. This disease has aiu.Tv s

baffled the skill of the most tminent physicians. SSOd.-
000 capital li'liind oi;r unconditional guaranty. Abso-
lute proofs sent sealed on application. Address COOK
REMEDY CO., 1585 Masonic Temple, Chicago, IH.

COPYRIGHTS. CAVli.\TS. TR.^DEMARKS.

PATENTS.

THEY OFFER $100.00
For anv Caso of Nervous or Sexual

Weakness In Men they Treat and
Fail to Cure.

No fake cure, but a scientific treatment

administered bv plivsici.tns in good stand-

ing, and specialists in their line. Tiie State

Medical Company cures Lost Vitality,

Nervous and Sexual Weakness, and re-

stores Life Force in old and young men.
They will guarantee to cure you or forfeit

Sioo should they fail, where their medi-

cines are taken according to directions.

No money required in advance, deposit the

money with your banker to be paid to

them when you are cured— not before. Tlie

State Medical Company is an incorporated

company with a capital stock of ?25o,ooo,

and their guarantee is worth too cents on
the dollir. Tlieir treatment is truly a

IMA6ICAL TREATMENT, and may be taken at

home under their directions, or they will

pay railroad fare and hotel bills to all who
prefer to go to headquarters, if they fail to

cure. This company does not supply any-

thing free; they charge a reasonable price

if tliey effect a cure, and nothing if they

don'ti and thev will tell yon e.x.icllv what
it will cost before von take it.

Pull information on request. Write to-

"^'^

STATE MEDICAL CO.,

SUITE 332 RAMOt rtOtK, CMAHA, NtB.

MASON, FENWIOK A LAWRENCE,
JAMES T. WATSON.

49~Patent Lawyers, Solicitors and Experlt.'^^

list.il.Ushed W.nslur.^on, D. C. iSCi.

(Inventors' Guide Uo.jk I'rce.) 407 I'alladio Building.

DULUTH, MINN.

NOTICE OF MORTGAG-2 SALE.—
Whereas default l:;is hoen madcin the

conditions of a certain mortgage duly ex-
ecuted and delivered by Eric W. ulson
and Natte Olson, his wile. mortg-aRors,
to Granite Savings Kank and Trust Com-
pany, a corooratlon liu'y incorporated
under the laws of the state of Vermont,
nr-onsagee, be'irlng date iho ]2ih d.iy of
.August, ViSil. with a ixiwer of ta.'ii tlifr'=^in

(cntaincd, which said mortgafre was duly
recordcfi in the otfico of tne register of
deeds in St. l^ouis County, Minnessola, on
the 14lh day of August, JS>i, ai .*; 'rclccl:
a r.\. in Book 61 of mortgaercB on page n;i

;

and.
SAheieas, default has been niafu; in the

payr.iint of said mort^a-ve debt .-ird ill'-

semi-annual interest duo therecn on Au-
gust 12, ISD", and insurance in the sum
of .s:2 paid by the said inoiigj^jee lor th3
said mortgagors in ins iring- the builrl-
ii,.Rs 1 11 said premises |J^n•^.uant to c-'ive-

i.ants of s;ud mortgagors cuntaincd in said
n:crtgage; and wliereas. there is clainied
to be due, and there is actually due on
said mortgage ft liie <i.ile of this 1101 ice
the sum of $1192.60 principal, InierL-st and
insurance, and STii.OO attorneys fees stip-
ulated for in said mortgage in case of
foreclosure thereof: .md wl'C'cas no ac-
tion, at law or ollieiwise, has been in-
stituted to recover the debt scoured by
fiiid mortgage, or ;'iiy part there if.

Therefore, notice is li., re'jy given that
by virtue of the power of ?ale contained in
said mortgage and by reason of the de-
faults in j)ayment as afore.^aii] and iiur-
suant to the statute in sucn case made
and provided, the said moi :;vage v-il! be
foreclosed by .a sale of the prem'ses de-
scribed in said mortgage and situate in
St. 1-ouis County. Minnesat.i, to-wit:
That pur; of lot one (li. in block forty-

i-ix (41)), in Endion Division of Duluth. ac-
cording to the recorded pi. it thereof en
iile in the ofllco of the regist-^r of deeds
in and for said St. Louis County, de-
scribed as follows, oomm-'neing at a
point on the east line of Indiana av;niue
tiftj' (50) feet southerly from the north-
west corner of said lot. r'lnnin.';; theme
easterly, paniili-l with tho northerly line
of said lot lifty-sevn (!«7) feet to the
<;astt-rly line of said lot, thenc;.» southerly
.along said easterly line tifty ('M) ftct,
thence westerly lifty-seven (.j?) ftct to
said Indiana avenue, and thence iiorth-
orlj' along the easterly line of said In-
(Mana avenue fifty (.'lO; feet to the place
of beginning,
Which said premises with the heredita-

mein.s and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing will be sold at publi'.- .luclion to
;he highest bidd< r for cash to pay said
iTHirtgage debt .and Jiri.'xi attorney's fees
stipulated for in said mortg.ige and dis-
bursements allowed by law; which sale
will bo made by the sheriff of Kt. l^ouis
County, at the front door of the court
house, in the city of Duluth, in said
county and stat<-, on the L'lst day of
Kehruary. IWS. at 10 o'-lock in the fore-
noon of saifl day. subject to redemption
at any time within one year from date of
sale, as provided bv law.
Dated January 7. istis.

GKANITE SAVINGS BANK & TRU.ST
COMPANY,

Mortgragce.
JAMES A HANKS.
Attornev for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-S-l,'-22-r:fl-
EeO-r)-12-19.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS—SS.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

Ill thf matter of the a.ssignmcnt of th"
I'addack Manufacturing Co., Insolvent;
On ri adiiig the application of \V. 1'.

Lardiicr assignee of the above n.-inicil

insolvent, and on du.- consideration tlicve-
of, it i.s hereby onicred that the hearing
of the reixir: ami tiiial account of sai-I
.•issi!.:ii.'e lu' beard .-it the district court
room of said St. I/Oiiis I'ounty, in the
I il.v of Duluth. oil Saturd.ay, tlie 'Jt; da.v
of Feliriiary. ]>.;ts. at the op.ning of cotir:
on that day. or as soon thereafter as
counsel can be beard and that notice ,.|

sairl hearing be served upon said in-
solvent ami upon all creditors who have
lil.'d releases herein by mailing .-i copy of
this order to each of such crejlitors "and
by publishing the same in The Duluth
livening lleraM. a newspajier publish <l

at Duluth. in said county, once in each
wei k for three successive weeks.
Dated January 2;)th, ISit.s.

By the Court,
J. D. ENSIGN.

Judjj\
Duluth Evening Iloralri, Feb-r.-12-i:t.

Otibo <.f City Compirollr, Duluth. Minn.,
F<'b. ."i. ]s;»s.

Notic*- is hereby given to all |iririles In-
te''eSt<'d that .-in asscssineot has been
niadf by th,' cnnimoii council <if the city
of DuUilh. Minnesota, to ilefray in mil
the expense of const met ing to-wit: A 12-
foiii siilewalk on the southerly side ot
Piedmont avenue from the soiiihwesterlv
intersection of Pie<Iniont avenue and Elev-
enth avenue west to a point ."•il feet west
thereof. aec<u-ding to benelit.s, in the said
city of Duluth. Minnesota, and thai ;i du-
plicate assessment roll has been delivered
to the city treasurer, and that the amount
assesseil against e.ich lot or parcel ot
land can be asccrt.iin.-d at thi> f)fflc;» <<(

the city tr.'asiirer .-ilid that I he assessni<'lil
is due :ind iia\'al>le .tnd if )iuid within
lliirly CM) days (here will be .allowed .(

diiluclioii of (ill (I'O p;'r eriil < h:irgeil to
I he .'inioiint ot tb" a.';-;i'ssni»'lit for ;ini\'\.
flan:; and rpeellkationr, and -'^uperinteiid-
riice.

C. E. LOVETT.
City Comptroller.

Duluth Evening Herald. Feb-5-12-19-2i).

--*

:.-v ni*..:-.^.,^

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-

Whercas default ha« been maie In the
conditions of a certain roorig.ai?c duly ex-
ecuted and delivered by Henry A. Smith
and Ella H. Smith, his wife, ntcrtgagors,
to Granite Savin^rs Bank and Trust Com-
pany, a corporation duly IncoTporraefl
under the laws of the stats of Vermont,
mortgagee, bearing date th<» lOth fiay ot:

Januarj', 1S9.", with a power of sale tliere-

in contained, which said mortgage -.Tas

dulv recorde<l in the office of th" legister
of dec-ds in St. Louis County, Minnesota,
on the 22nd day of January. ISliS, at J>:10

o'clock a. m., in Book IZ'* oZ mortgages,
on pa^e 276; and.
\Vhereas, default has been made In tbn

payment of said mortgage debt and ;h«
semi-annual interest due thereon on Jii'.V

19, 1897. and insurance in the sjin of >'2.'.i'

paid by the said mortgagee for the said
mortgagors in insuring the "ouildings on
said premises pursuant to corenants of
said mortgagors contained In said
mortgage; and whereas, said mortgag'^
contains a covenant that if default shall
be made in any of the conditions or cove-
nants therein contained and such defauii-

shall continue for the space of ten daye.
then it shall be lawful for said mortga-
gee to consider the whole sum secured by
said mortgage * immediately due and
payable and whereas, the aforesaid de-
fault has contii ued for a .space of over
ten days, the said mortgagee hereby
elects to and does consider and declar

'

the whole sum secured by said mortgag ;

to be due and payable; and wherea.-^^.

there is claimed to be due. and
there is actually due. on said
mortgage at the dale of this notic* lh>j

sum of $1347 principal, interest and in-

surance, and $7j.O0 attorney's fees stipu-
lated for in said mortgage in case o£ fore-
closure thereof.
And whereas, no action, at law or other-

wise, has been institul<^d to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Therefore notice is hereby given that b.v

vlrtue of the power of sale cont.iined ir>

said mortgage and by reason of the de-
fault in payment and election as afore-
said and pursuant '^o the stat-
ute in such case made and prov.ded. tr.o

said mortgage will be foreclosed by x.

sale of the premises deicrib.'i in said
mortgage and situate In Si. I^ouis County,
Minnesota, to-wit:
Lot eleven (11 1, in block seventy-se> er*

(77). in Portland Division of Dunith. ac-
cording to the recorded plat l\er'>of in thv
office of the register of deeJs of said St.
Louis County. Which said premises with
the hereditaments and ai)purtenances
thereunto belonging will bo sold at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for casli

to pay said mortgage debt and $7r..00 at-
torneys fees siipulatnl lor in sai i mort-
gage "and disbursements allowed by law:
which sale will be made by the sheriflf of
St. Louis County, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Dulut.i, :n fa;d
countv and state, on the 14:h day of
March. ].V.*S, at 10 o'clock in the foreno»»ii

of said day, subject to redemption at any
time within one year from d.ile of sale as
provided bv law.
Dated Januarv 2'th. l.'-Ss.

GP.ANITE SAVINGS BANK & TKUST
COMPANY,

Mortga:jce.
JAMES A HANKS.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-29-FeU-5-L;-
19-26-Mar-5-12.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas d fault has been made in th"

conditions of a certain mortgage which
was dulv executtni and delivered by Johti
A. Willard and Anna M. Willard. his wif'.
Burton Tuttle and Jauc M. Tutlle. his
wife, and Charles W. Pipw and Jiiliv c.
Piper, his wifr, mortgagors, to The MutUitt
Benefit Life Insurance Company, a body
ixilitic and corporate by the laws of New-
Jersey, located at Newark. New Jersey,
mortgagee, bearing date February first

(1st), isa'!. and which was duly recorded in

the register of deeds' office for St. I^>ui.-

Countv, Minnesota, on April twcltib
{12th), 18!«, at two (2) o'clock p. m., in

Bcok one hundrcvl twenty-four <124» ol

mortgages, on page one hundred sixty-one
(IGl: such defaults consisung in tho
non-payment of the princiinil sum of llf

teen thousand (IV'.ii'X') doll.irs thereby se-
cured, with interest tlureon at thi rate
of six per cent per annum from Angus

i

1st. 1S97, and als<i in the non-payment of
insurance premiums upon the premises
covered by said mortgage, which said
mortgagee has been compelled to pay.
and ha*'paid. for the protection of «.ii I

premises, amounting to the sum of $:j(»i.

and also in the non-iiaym.nt of laxes
which have been duly leviwl and as-
sessed, and had bt-come deliotiueiit. aiiil

which said mortgagee wa.s coinp'lbd :>

pay. and did p.iy, thereafter, for the prn-

t< (lion of .said" prt-mis,-s. in ac<ord;Mic •

with the pi-ovisions of said mortgag •

amounting to the further sum of fl7.'.l.!7.

And whereas then- is therefore claimed
to bo due. and th-.r. is a<tually due upon
said irtorlgage debl. at the date of thi:-

notic«'. the sum of seViiiteeu thousand
live hundred six and 47-l'»i (fl7..>'»"'.47i do|.

lars. principal, iiiterist, taxes and insur-
ance paid;
And whPTfas, said mortgage contains a

jKiwer of s:ile in due fortn. which h.is b<'-

e()me operative by reason of the default.-
above mentioned, and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has been in

stituteii to recover the detit secured uy
.•<aid mortgage, or any part thereof.
2Cow, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made, said mori-
gagje will lie foreclosed by a sale ot tho
premises described therein, situate in St.

Louis County, Minnesota, described as fol-
lows, to-wit: All of lots numbered one
lunulrod and nine tHi!') and one hundn"!
and eU vr-n dill, in bhuk sevi-nt< er» (17i.

Duluth I'rojx r. Third Clrdi Division. ;ie-

cord-ng to th.- re«-oriled plat thereof on
lib- of record in the oilice of the r'-giste--

of deeds in and for s;ii<l St. Ix»uis Count;,,
which .'sale will b' made by th-
sherifT of St. lyouls County. Minn .

;it the front door of th«> court hou.sc.
in the city of Duluth. In said county aiiil

state, fill the twenty-Second t22ndt «i.iy c j

March. A. D. ISMs. at ten (li>) ocbuk .i.m..
at public auction, to the hlgh-^t bldd. r

for cash, to pa.v said debt and interes..
an<l insurance and taxfs paid, and tu'.>

hundred dollars attorney's fees, stipulated
for in M\\n mortgage in case of foreclosu.e.
urd the dii bursoments allowed by law:
sub.lect to redemption at any time Wlthhi
one year from tho day of sale, as ptu-
\;i'ed by l.iw.

Dated l'el'Hi;iiv Mb. \>f.>^.

THE MITI AI- BENEFIT LIFE 1N-
SCHANCK CUMPA.NV. ot Newark,
New Jersey,

Mortgageir.
FRANCIS -VX' SULLIVAN.
Attornev for Mortgage;.

Duluth 'Evening Herald Feb-S-li-l?-:«-
Mch-5-12.
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I'lu' l^yreum theater unmiuiK>';#

iis atliailion next Monart> md Tues-

day the eminent oomedlan Tim Mur

l.»iy and his st.-.iins tomedy as.^i":.M-

imn. that imludes beautitiil. tuletit'd

u\H\ vivaciiHis iH.ruthy Shern>d. in a

i!.-ul>le hid that comprises the hiu'^h-

irj; iiueess "Old InmHUue" and the

diamutie sensation -^ir Henry Hyp-

51 »ti7.Pd.
" "t'ld Innoeeme" may he

stvlcil ?. sweetly pretty hi>me wlay. iUid

idth.'ush i: contains many path't'e in-

etdtnis. humor it- the pred.)Inlna-a•a^'

IcMlure. and the leadinK >ole. a viCii

I'.d ehildithly inclined plUlanth-api^t

\\hcse rtnly thouarnt is of others and

whose main aim is to loan money unu

borrow trouble, with ideas a century

Km. old-a character full of psV.hos, yec

droll and eccentric and better adupte i

to Jovial Tim Murphys unconscuMis

drollerv than his late and ori.j:tnal cre-

ation of Maverick Hrander .n A
Ti-^nxs Steer."
Bu: in the character

Henry Hypnotized
tienuly original
iroduces this

noveliv j'lr

ther is an idea ex-

and novel, as it in-

clever artist in :\ series

of impersonations, each
diflerent ftom the other, a

1 1> K' idered mdrveU>us.
John T. Raymond s Col.

eitrin 'The Gilded At:«

Harreti as Cassius in

one entirely
perf nrnanc.'

:.nd inchuL'S-

Mulberry Sell-

l,awr"me
•Julius «'aesar."

first being the "Tea House of Ten Thou-

sand Joya;" the siecond a chrysanthe-

mum fete in the imloee gardens. The

time is th!t» present ami the action of the

ptey takes place In Japan, outside the

tre«aty limits. A party of EnRllsh offl-

cers discover '"The Oelaha." who affords
much amusement. Then a party of

English ladies appear on the scene. The
chief of the Geichas attracts the Rover-
nor of the province, who wishes to

marry her. and when he ht>a,r3 her sing-

ins to an Englishnvan he deprives the

pr>n>rietor of the tea house of his li-

cense, and sells at public auction aJl his

goods and ihattels. including the sing-

ing and dancing girls. The governor
desires to buy one. and the one he in-

tends espei-ially to buy is bought by
an KngMsh lady, who outbids him. One
of the foreigners by disguising her!W>lf

as a Geisha is actually 9i>ld to the gov-
ernor instead. This considerably mixes
matters, but eventually there is a dis-

entanglement, and of course everything
ends satisfactorily.

The entir^:' piVKluotion Is under the

direction of Mark Smith, representing

Sir William Jardine, Bart., and in the

cast are such favorites as Laura Mill-

ard, as the chief Geisha; Limla Da
Costa, as Molly Seamore; John Park, as

Lieut. Fairfax: Mark Srruth. as Mar-
quis Imari. and Charles W. Swain, as

Wun Hi. the Chinese keeper of "The

to haw been antlodpated. The claim
was made, and with the support of

g'ood documentary evidence, that for

the main part of this play Mr. FVHter
was Indebted to Sardou's "La Halne,"
which was called "Helena" In an Eng-
lish version owned and once produceil

by Robert Downing. It was considered

a l>lt too "strong" when Mr. and Mrs.

EK>wnlng first presented It, but now
that the peoi^e of New York have wlth-
st(H>d "The Conquerors," Mrs. Dt»wnlng
announces a revival of "Helena."

OTTS HEEOES OPERA.
While the Heege home was filled with

iMrrowlng friends Thurstlay. Feb. :?.

the new ttpera. the writing of which
seemeil to emlK>dy Gus Heege's very
existence during the closing years of

his life. recelvt»d its first rehearsal at

the Lyceum theater. Cleveland. The
piece, which has not been named, is In

three acts. The first takes place at

Leksand. Swedn. in the summer; the

second is a lumber camp In Wisconsin
on Christmas eve ^lllowlng, and the

third on th-> shore of the lake near
Marquette, Mich. The Cleveland
World says: "There Is a march In It

with which nothing that Sousa has ever
written can compare."

OVER HALF A CENTURY

The Family Friend.

( CHILDREN
THE FRIEND OF ^PARENTS

( GRANDPARENTS
MOTHER'S FRIEND.

P SAihh
FOR ALL PAIN.

The Genuine never falls.

It can always be relied on.

Used Interrally and Externally.

A HALI.OWE'EN IDYL.
At Keith's theater, Philadelphia, on

Feb. 14, Llllfan Burkhart pri>duced an
entirely new and orlglnat fairy play

entitled "The Lady of the Rowan Tree,"

a Hallowe'en tdyl, by Grant Stewart.
The Idea was suggested to Mr. Stew-
art by the Lady of .\venal, in Sir

Walter Scott's novel. "The Monastery."
Mysterious light effects and effective

mu.<?ic are arranged for tne production.

Miss Burkhart, who has been kept con-

stantly busy slnrte her return from
Europe early in. September, is now
iKKiked up to the middle of July. She
deset^-es her success, as she is a con-
scientious artist and is, 4n addition to

this, a wide awake bulness woman.

WILSON'S BOOK.
Francis Wilson, the well known

comic opiira comedian, has followed

the lead of Joseph Jefferson and writ-

ten a book, which he calls "The Recol-
lections of a Player," and which has
as yet reached only that popular gen-
tleman's personal friends, as the edi-

tion Is limited to 125 copies. In it Mr.
Wilson has tohd the story of his love

for and connection with the stage from
the time when as an urchin he gathered
together scraps of iron and rags to sell

to the rag man to g-^t the money for

a gallery admission when Lucille West-
ern played "The French Spy" In his

native city, Philadelphia, to the pro-

duction of his latest opera. » Wilson
used to be a partner of James Mackln.
doing black-face songs and dances, in-

tersperssd with acrobatic feats.

/ar superior to any itnitntion or substitute.

It costs more to tnake, it costs more to buy—
but I'j cheapir because stronger, better

andpurer th.in anything die.

E^Note our Name on Label and Wrapper.

Pond's Extrac. Co.. New York and Londoa.

Evening Herald's Business Directory.
(Cut this out and use for ready reference)^

_AB9rRAOT9AMD REAL EAMTATE.
M. H. Alwwill, )o6 W. Superior St.. Trust Co. Bld'g

DNlHth Atotrael Ca., W. A. Pryw, Mgr- '«> Torrey bldK-

bullJing.

ADMIRALTY,
Proctor and Lawyer. 503-504 Torrey

AROHITEOTS.
B» A« TwriMisoli| 6 ; ! Chamber of Commerce.

ATTOmiErM.
K«yN I laMwta, )i8 Chamber of Commerce bide.

ATTORMEYS-LAMD.
L. FrazM', 606 Palladio bid's- Ex-Recetver U.

S. LanJ OllKe.

AOOIOEMT, SIOKBEUEFITIMSURAMOE
NorttiwMtani iMtvolMrt SaoMy.

Lonsdale bld'g.
V. D. Cliff, manager.

ARTIFICIAL UMBS.
I KMpehli io Third ave. west.

BOBD BROKERSABO OEALER*.

OMrga H. CrMby ( C«., 106-107-

Correspondence solicited.

108 Providence Bldg.

DREOeiBO OOBTRAOTpM^
MM DtmH* ft DMk e*.. 416 Torrey.

EBBBAVIBO.

,}]oWest Superior sUeet Card and Wed-
ding Stationery.

ELEOTRIO MUPPUtB.

WWaiitf DmMo e*., 10 East Superior street.

Crawtoy DtoMe Co., 30 Third avenue west.

i.DMMe G«., 24 Third ave. west. 'Phone 465-

EMPLOYMEBT AOEBOIEM.

Bnmtm ft C«., "All Work Guaranteed." comer
Michigan street and 5th ave. west, Spalding hotel.

EBORAVIBOABO WRtTIBO,

MptftHMftr. second floor Woodbrldge building.

Cards and Wedding Invitations. Monograms for

collectors of celet>rities.

FURRIERS.

R. Kro|Mik«r, mfg'r of fine furs. 29 W. Superior street.

H. ft. ftrMt, mfg furrier, m W. Sup. St., up stairs.

miLUBEPr.

, 16 Third avenue west.
Fashionable millinery.

ft te., jo6 East Superior street.

Wwfct, 22g Lake ave. south.

OPTIOIABS.

e. D. TraH, also Kodaks. 106 West Supertor street.

f. 0. Bay ft Oa^ VS West Superior street. Manufac-
turers of Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

PHOTOORAPMEBS.

Call TMai, 10; West Superior street.

Oaak Dy, Portrait and Landscape phgr. 7 E. Sup. st.

PROOUOE AOEBTS.

Eiletoaa, PrWa ft Ca^ 38 E Superior st.

PLUmBIBB.

FACIAL BLEMISHES.

BAKERIES.

TIM MURPHY.

Joseph Jefferson as Bob Acres in "The
Ilivals," Sol Smith Russell .is Noah
^ ale in "The Poor Relation,'" Stuart

K< l-jon as Bertie, the lamb, in ' Th?
Henri*, tta," and by request his cele-

brated portrayal of the famous boy
orator. ^A'illiam Jenning- T?.-y;in. dc-

liv* nng a portion of his famous silvci

r-latlurm speech in Chicago for th';

'li.s-t cause." also his original por-

trayal of Maverick Brander in "A
T.'xas^ Steer" by special arrangement
with Charles H. Hoyt.

This- prominent organization is en-
dfr^ed and guaranteed by Manager
Willian.j: in every possible n'.anne;

even to the effect that if a purchaser
of a ticket does not like "Old Inno-
cence' he can get his money refunded
between the second and third acts.

House of Ten Thousand Joys."

"THE GEISHA."
"The Geisha." which will be seen at

the Lyceum Wednesday and Thursday
is the latest and most successful light

opera now in this country-. Written by
Owen Hall, with lyrics by Harry Green

-

^•ank. and set to music by Sidney Jones,

the quality of the work is undoubted.
These gentlemen created a goofl im-
pression whin they produced a "Gaiety
Girl." and did V>etter still in an "Ar-
tist's Model." but their best achieve-

ADA REHAN AS PEGGY.
One of the successes of the New York

season which -was not altogether to be
expected is Mr. Daly's revival of "The
Country Girl," with Miss Rehan as
Peggy Pryde. This actress is the only
woman on the stage at the present

tim;:- who is equally successful in the
Shakespearian roles and in roles call-

ing for girlish abandon, as demanded
by the more modem drama. Her Peg-
g>' Prj-de is an undisputed triumph in

a part which calls for the semblance
of more >-outhful attributes than the

actress' actual age would allow one to

believe possible.

ELSIE LESLIE.
Almost everybody who remembers

"Little Lord Fauntleroy" will recall El-
sie Leslie as one of the most charming
of the little lord's impersonators, but
they will have a hard time to recon-
cile their recollection of her with the
fact that Miss Elsie Leslie is engaged
to play Lydia Languish when Joseph
Jetfrrson takes out "The Rivals" next
season. This is the company in whnch
Rose Coghlan was to have played Mrs.
Malaprop, but Miss Coghian hesitates

A GREAT COMPANY.
There is a theatrical company tour-

ing somewhere in this wicked wnrld
which, acording to the program is-

sued by its own manager, Include-s a
female baritone who "stands without
a model in the history of composers
or a parallel among baritone singers,"

a dancer who is "a veritable whirl-

wind in classic and unique dancing'
and "originally executing sixteen dis-

tinct steps." This dancer is also "with-
out a peer" and is besides "a marvel-
ous soprano, who for range, power and
purity of voice has no equal." The
leading man of this company is also

"a singing musical artist," one of the

comedians furnishes "songs. danres
and witty sayings" and audiences are
advised to "look out for a cyclone of

fun" from the other who is described
as "just a plain comedian." and the

leading juvenile man is guaranteed to

be handsome and to contribute* "songs,

dances and sparkling sketches." This
manager claims to have "the only
show on the road where all possess

either cultivated voices or do artistic

dancing" and the last line is "you can
guess the rest." This last line might
be misleading, for there are a great

many dwellers in cities who
prived of the pleasure which
lavishly promised.

are
is

do-
so

fheat<^r

ana a

LARGE SALARIES.
In a New York vaudeville

last week Mj/nnie Seligman
grandson of Lester Wallack appeared
in "Comedy and Tragedy." a piec-:^

written by Gilbert for Mary Anderson.
Minnie Seligman has in no way in-

1ured the honorable name she won <m
"the dramatic stage by taking pirt in

a continuous performance, and v.hat is

of equal importance our actress now
receives the highest salary sh^ ever
earned. Her income at Procio: '

= is

$750 a week, with a guarantee of ten

weeks' engagement, or in all, $7500 for

a brief season. It is said that a similar

sum was paid to Clara Morris. Peru-
gini declared that Proctor paid $800 a
week for his services, but there was
possibly some mistake about that. The
Baroness Blanc received $250 a week,

a greater salary than that of a load-

ing woman. Maurice Barrymore's sal-

ary in the drama is $2.50 a week, in

vaudeville twice that amount.

MODJESKA'S RETURN.
The return of Mme. Modjeska to the

New York stage is an event that will

aftord a great deal of gratification to

theatergoers who are in full sympathy
with the higher forms of dramatic art.

especially when interpreted by tills

ikdmirable actress, says a leading

critic. Her return to the metropolis is

none the less welcome because it was
unexpected. Indeed, when the imi-

«iounccment was made, at the conclu-

sion of her engagement at the Garrick
the»ater several seasons ago, that Mm<?.
Modjeska might never again appear
in New York, her numerous admirei-s

felt a sense of personal loss. The
American stage can ill afford to lose

such a Kt-^rling artist at the present
time, when commercial speculators are
producing plays of the vilest descrip-

tion, and classic drama is utterly ne-

glected, except by Augustin Daly and
a few other managers of the better

class.

Mamie
Paris" is

to marry
health officer

cemher M!ss
while in Milwaukee and
sister in Chicago, where

ment hfeis certainly been "The fJeisha."

The play forms a bright and agreeable

• ntertainm- nt from iK'ginning to end.

Its well written dialogue is humor-
ous and clever; the lyrics are of the

best, and Ih- music is as sparkling and
meU>dious as one <-ould desire. Japanese
In construction, the story shows that

the singing and dancing girls at the

"Tea House of Ten Thousand Joys" en-

tertain v-rsitors there just as their sisters

entertain victors in other countries

when- stronger beverages arc- supplied.

Unlike many of the extravagances

rr musical comedies, there is a pretty

Hud rr>herent story running through the

Vlay. which is shown in two acts, the

about aijsuming the wig and the age

with the part which Mrs. John Drew

I

failed to include in her last will and

I

testament, as she had evry right to

do, ff)r Mrs. Malapmp belonged to her

in fee simple and there were none to

deny her ownership while she liv<id. It

is .•wi.id that Ix)uis James may be in-

duced to again play Sir Lucius O'Trig-

ger. He succeeded William J. Flor-

ence in that part
Florence died.

IS IT TRUE?
Gilroy of "The Girl From
engaged, so the papers say.

Dr. Francis W. MacNamira.
of Chicago. Last De-
Gilroy was taken 'ill

went to her
Dr. MacNa-

mara attended her. "It is a ca.«e of

love at first sight," Miss Gilroy has
told the reporters, and she added the
further information that "it is his first

love affair and mine, too." They ave
to be married in New Orleans next
month, and then Miss Gilroy will 1

<•-

come a star at the head of her own
company, for which Dr. MacNama.-a
and a friend of his in Chicago v. ill

supply the sinews of war. The doctor
denies it all.

bachelors.
Mark Twain lias written a comedy en-

titl*ed "Is He Dead?"
The queen of Italy recently gave

a private audience to Duse.
W. H. Crane will probably produce

"A Virginia Courtship" in London.
Beerbohm Tree's next production in

London is to be "My Lady Virtue."

Miss Grace Henderson may star next
seascm under the management of

Charles L. Young.
Annie Ward Tiffany will appe^ar in

the vaudeville theaters in the "Duchess
of Dublin."
Irving will be seen in "Cyrano de

Btrgerac," a play in which Coquelin
made a hit in I'aris.

"The Ragged Earl" is the title of

the new conitdy written for Andrew
Mack by Ernest Lacy.
Emil Fischer of the Damrosch com-

pany, has beim on the stage forty

years. He has. sung 161 roles.

In St. Louis week before Margaret
Mather produced "Leah," "The Honey-
moon." "Romej and Juliet" and "Cym-
belino."

On Feb. 14 in Philadelphia Herbert
Kelcey and Effie Shannon were seen in

"The Moth and the Flame," a new play

by Clyde Fitch.
The Primrose & West minstrels will

be sent to England this spring for a

prqtracted enaragement in London, to

be followed b:>' a provincial tour.

The dramatization of Ian Maclaren's
"Beside the Bonnie Briar-Bush" will

have its first presentation at McVlck-
er's theater, Chicago, on Easter Mon-
day.
Grau may produce in New York

next season Mancinelli's "Hero and
Leander" and "Sapho." Jean De Reszke
will be heard as Siegfrid in "Goetter-

daemmerung."
Wilton Lack aye is a member of the

Philadelphia I'ark Theater Stock com-
pany. He phiyedi Sir Francis Levison

in "East Lynn" last week. Rose Ey-
tinge. McKee Rankin and Nance O'Neill

are also members of this company.
DeWolf Hopper has announced that

he would .engage Miss Percy Haswell
now with WilMam H. Crane, in "A Vir-

ginia Courtship." to replace his wife

Edna Wallace Hopper, as the prima
donna of his company when he produces

Sousa and Klein's new opera, "The
Charlatan," early in the summer.
The gross receipts of the London Al-

hambra music hall for the year 1897

were $466,820. an increase of $53,395 over

those of the previous twelve month.'^

The dividend for the year amounts to

16 per cent' in addition to $13,390 car-

ried forward to the next account.

On the recent anniversary of the death

of Sadie McDona^ld, the talented Am-
erican soubrette, in Sydney. Australia,

her grave was liberally decorated with

flowers by some of her former associ-

ates, as well as by a number of friends

she had made during her tour of the

antipodes.
Rev. James H. W. Harris, fully or-

dained minister of the High Episcopal

church, late pastor of the Church of the

Holy Redeemer, San Francisco, will

make his debut in vaudeville at one of

the Proctor houses in New York during

the last week of Februar>', appearing in

a 1-act burlesque by Charles Ross, of

Ross & Fentcm, entitled "Anthony and
Cleopatra."

F. F. Proctor has secured a genuine
treasure in J. Austin Fynes. who is to

be general manager of Proctor's three

theat'^rs—'the two vaudeville houses in

New York and the Leland Opera house
in Albany. Mr. Fynes was formerly a

newspaper nan, and in 1893 became
manager of ICeith's Union Square the-

aiter. Fynes was first to introduce le-

gitimate actors and complete short

plays into vaudeville, and so to render

it feasible for artists to take such em-
ployment without loss of professional

standing.
The hour cemands a man. The cry

for the great American drama is gen-

erations old. and more urgent than
ever. The sta«e tr mbles in the rapids

of chaos. Howling melodrama, im-
probable far*e. decrepit comedy, gro-

tesque tragedy, stagnant burlesque,

feeble comic opera and the reeking

problem pla> hold high carnival and
dip into the public's pfocktt, regardless

of the laws of compensation. Actors

and managers sacrifice to the fates

daily, critics plead, or scold or sneer,

and yet the great play does rtot appear.

—Chicago Dispatch.
The big benefit performance in aid of

Nelly Farren will take place at

Drury Lane theater. London,
17. The priace of Wales is

»criber to this fund, two other persons

have paid $:J50 apiece for boxes, and
100 stalls hare been vsold at $25 each.

A subscription list has been started by
George Edwards with $1000, and seve-

ral other laii^e amounts have been ad-

ded to the lift. J. L. Toole, the famous
London comedian, has paid $100 for a

gallery seat. It would surprise no one

if the benefit should turn out a winner

to the exten: of $30,000 or $35,000.

BON TON iakary and CanlaetiMMy 35 W. Superior St.

Gray Bras., 13 E. Sup. st 'Phone 258.

BANKS ABO BANKERS.

Nansan E. SmHii, Praat. Jamaa P. Smith, CatMar
THE WEST DULUTH BANK.

H. E. SmKh ft Co., Dalirth and Watt Duliith Mlm.! Fire
Insurance, Mortgage Loans. Real Estate and dealers
In Stocks. Bonds and other securities.

BROKERS.

RoM. H. Harris, 514-517 Chamber of Commerce Bld'g.

L. Haghas, superfluous hair, moles, etc.,

permanently destroyed by electricity, without Injury.
Also sMi-ntiin- f.»^ c iiiass.i);*; .'in'l Loin;»lcxi'jn trealiuciit.

Maui'.urin);, thoi.c t.ilet prcpar.itiuns, 3'J5 Masonic Temple.

FLORISTS.

C. H. Stani, 16 West First street.

W. W. SsaUnt, 351 West Superior street

Greenhouses: 921 East Third street.

rmr insurance.

Xarith City Waiatlai Ca^ Sanitary

anJ gas fitting. }2 E. Michigan

Bams S Cax, u First ave. west.

experts, plumtrfnc
street

'Phone a 54.

PBINTIBO.

Sraar t Maara, Basement Torrey.

Nagant B Brawn Ca., 1 32 West Michigan street.

PICTURE FRAMES.

BATHS.

Turfcltli, Russian and Anadrosis Compound Vapor.

415 West Michigan st.

SHvay S Stapbansoa, main floor Providence Bd'g,,
phone aU>.

SeoH S Ototson, A|anU, Wast Daiatli. We sell real es-

tate, loan money, collect rents.

Wm. E. Ucas S Co., i Exchange Building.

Qraves-Maaiay Aganey, hirst floor Torrey building.

A. R. Maefartana, 13 Exchange building.

600. L RolMrtS, 507 Board of Trade bid'g. phofie 655.

Eckstein A Bennett, 200 Chamber of Commerce bld'g.

Deeiier Mamfaetartai Company,
Street. Wholesale and retail.

H. H. Glaaai als<j Wail Paper and Paints.

i6.East Superior street

721 West Supe

PINE LANDS.

W. H. Gaak, 314 Chamt>er of Commerce building.

PERIODICALS, STATIONERY, CIQARS.

J. 8. Saoaamp, St. James Hotel, 215 W. Superior St

BREWERS.

Fred Miller Brewing Co., 47 Railroad st, Phone 398.

BICYCLESAND SPORTING OOODS.

CiW finn Stare, 402 W. Sup St.. Fishing Tackle, Tents
Cutlery, Barber Supplier, Athletic Goods, repairing

of all kinds.

BONDS-SURETY.

The United States
Trust Company

Fidelity and Guarantee Ca.,

general agents.
Duluth

BUILDERS' SUPPUES, MABTELS, ETC.

Tiwmaan A Duniop, 31 W. Micliiaan st. Com. Pressed
Brick, Plate Glass, Mirrors, Pat. Plaster, Venetian
Blinds. Slate . Paint. Shingle Stains. Wire Guards .

BOILERMAKIBG AND REPAIRING.

REAL ESTATEDEALERSAND BROKERS
Bidg.

FURNACES AND SHEETMETAL WORK.

MeiMartin A Ca., 21-23 Fifth ave. west,

time to have vour furnace work done.
Now is the

N. Craaby C Ca., 106-107-108 Providence
Correspondence solicited.

RESTAURANTS.

Open

GLASS AND PAINTERS SUPPUES.

T. J. St. Germain Ce., 16 First Ave. E. Phone 148.

HAIR DRESSERS.

Knaoff Sisters, Scalp and Complexion Treatment.

Manicuring and Chiropody.
loi West Superior street.

Miss Paramis, 125 W. Superior at. Manicuring and
Chiropooi'.

CelumMa. Jim Steteen, Mr- 3" ^est Sup. st.

day anJ night. Prices reasonable.

Don't roast but go to WtoheM's, 417 West Superior

street for first-class meajs. Eiectric fans and every-

thing in season. Open day and night.

deal Rettauraat, 207 W. Superior st., .M. S. Coison.

Prop. Best and quickest ser\ice in the city.

RUBBERSTAMPS AND PRINTING.

N. W. Steam Boiler Works, 609-615 Garfield avenue.

CITYCARPET CLEANING WORKS.

Bayha A Ca., office 24 E Superior St.. Phone 435-

COLD STORAGE.

Masslelt-MaeaNlay Ca. 202 W Michigan street.

COMMISSION-GRAIN.

G. S. Barnes A Co., 411 Board of Trade building.

Eokert, Williams A Ca., 513 Board of Trade building.

nereo Bros., 716 Board of Trade buiiding.

Kenitol, Todd A BottinBon, 702 Board of Trade building.

McKinley A Nioliolls, 521 Board of Trade building .

Commission-produce.
Bevier A Co., general produce. 208 W. .Michigan st.

Smith Produce Co., 206 W. Michigan street.

Hailin, Ericlcsen A Olson, 26 East Superior street.

C. S. Pressor A Co., 120 East Superior street.

Fitzimmons-Dorrig Co. 106 W. Michigan street.

Tessman A BalliveaH, 212 W. Michigan street.

Ths Culver Bras. Co., Incorporated, 281-299 Lake ave.

HARDWARE AND STOVES.
KoHoy Hardwara Co., 20-21 East Superior street

H. R. Forward A Ca., 2023 W Superior st.

Ce»seBdated Stamp aad Printtag Wartcs, 1 3 Phxnixblk.

ROOFING,TINANDSHEETIRON WORKS

Deatz A ., >oS First avenue west.

I

DriHth Raaflng aad NTg. Ca.. cor. Mich. st. Uke ave.

HOTELS.
M. Norrls, Prop.

112 East Superior st.

Eamand Hotel, cor. Twentieth ave. W. and Michigan

St. Special rates to permanent guests.

SCALP AND FACIAL WOim.

Ladiae, ga la Mrs. A. MaKiat'a, 1 31 W. Sup. st.. room 2.

HIDES. FURSAND TALLOW.
T. E. HaHard A Ca., 20th ave. west and Ral^oad street

SEVmNG MACHINESAND SUPPUES.

JEVtELERS.

CW. Heward, dealer in Domestic. Standard. New
Home alid other SEWING MACHINES, needles, oil

and supplies for all machines, second hand machines

for sale cheap, repairing a specialty. 17 W. Sup. st

Jaoob Gmesan, 7 West Superior St..Scott's drug store.

Accurate watch and French clock repairing.

F. 0. Day A Ce., 315 West Superior street.

! E. C. Regli, 105 West Superior st.. over Power's
' Full line Jewelr>-; manufacturing a specialt>'.

SADDLEANDHARNESS MAKERS.

CuUyford, 305 West .Michigan street.

UTHOGRAPHERS.

STATIONERY AND PAPER DEALERS.

Dntoth Paper A Ststionecy Co., 108 West Superior St
Wholesale and rcui. paper and sUtioner>-.

I Christie A CeWer, Providence building.

LEGAL BLANKS. STEAM LAUNDRIES.

Duluth Paper A Statieiiery Co., joS West Superior st.
j

Glohe Uundry,

COMPLEXION TREATMENT-LADIES.
\ UVERYAND BOARDING STABLES.

H. C. Kendall, 20-24 Second ave. west. Phone 60.

Livery, omnibus, hacks and transfer line.

Brae., livery-boarding. 221 W. Sup. st Tel. 81.

Miss Parsons, 125 W. Supsrior St. Wrinkles. Freckles.

Hollow Cheeks permanently removed. Bust, neck
and arms developed.

CONFECTIONERY-WHOLESALE. LOANS.
Duluth Candy Co., Mfg confectione rs, ic; W Mich, st

^obNFEClWJIERY^NDJCE^n£ANh_
Smtth Centaction Co., Zenetta Chocolates and Ice Cream

Flowers and Fruits are the latest. 307 W. Sup. St.

Gray Bras., 13 E. Sup. st. 'Phone 258.

The Cafitler, 17 East Superior st. Ice Cream, Lunches,

Home baking newly opentd.

Wobstsr, B., A Co., 103 West Superior st. 'Phone 344.

Home Bakery, Lunches, Meals, Deiicacles and
Party Orders a specialty.

Chas. Sansam Ajen, cigars, fancy baking, 503 fa, 4th.

0041-

Hartman A Patterson, 205-206 First National Bankbldg.

Slryker, Mantey A Buck, Loans and Real Estate.

Julius D. Howard A Ce., investment bankers. First Nat.

Bank building.

Geo. P. Twedt, Loans and Commercial paper. 106

Palladio Bld'g.

Eckstein A Bennett, mortgage loans and real estate.

Coeloy A UndorhlH, 104-105 Palladio building^

, 524 Wsst Superior St. 'Phone 591-

Lutes' Laundry, 808 East Second Street 'Phone 447

VN'e aim to please. Tr>' us.

Paortees Lauadry, t4 East Michigan St. 'Phone 4a8.

Trey laundry, 510 East Superior St. 'Phone 257.

Wast Outath LMmdry, Phone 5060.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRTTER.

M. E. StOkely, 408 First National Bank. Phone 7-

SOAP.

H. R. EMelt A Co., 20th ave. west and Railroad street.

LUMBER-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.^

TAXIDERMIST.

Tbaa. J. Starey—227 East Superior street.

TRUNK MANUFACTURERS.

Burg Lumbar Ce., 12S East Michigan st.

the
March

a sub-

Pennsylvania A Ohio Fuel Co., 318 W. Superior st.

North Western Fuel Co., Torrey Building.

Ohio Coal Ce.. Providence Bld'g., 332 W. Sup. St.

LUMBER-WHOLESALE.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS AND HARNESS.

Studebaker Broa' Mf'g Co., 416- 418 E. Superior s«.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO--WHOLESALE.

Gee. E. Relph.

Cassen A Madden, inspectors and shippers, Lyceum bidg

MIteheli A MeCture, Lyceum buiiding,

G. Frod Stevens, inspector and shipper, Mesaba block.

Soott A Nalston Lumber Co., lumber, sash, doors, etc.

Heimbaeh Lumbar Co., cit>- Kimber yard.

The J. W. Howes Co., 602-603 Palladio building.

Trunk Faetary, 220 West Superior St

Tiunks and Traveling Bags.

Full line

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPUES.

A SuppBaa Co., 103 Cham, of Com.

TEAS, COFFEE, ETC.

trand Union Tea Co., 7-9 E. Superior st. Teas asc to

to $1.00 per lb; Coffees 15c to 40c per lb.

E. Relph, 104 W Michig.in st. distributing agents

for La Preterencia. Minuet and Rare-Bit Cigars. LAUNDRIES-HANO.
WATCHMAKERS.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS-RETAIL.
For a gaod ameke go to Ron Fernandez &Co.'s.

bar of Cemmeroa BMg. We import our o-.vn tobacco

CASUALTYAND FIDEUTY INSURANCE

David H. Cestelle, 404 Board of Trade Building.

DENTISTS.

Dr. Schlfhnan, 508-509-510-511 Burrows block.

C. G. Von Suossmilob, D. D. S.

31 West Superior street.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.
n's Defective Agency, Exchange building.

DRUGGISTS.

,
examln-

with Jefferson when

•THE CONUKRORP."
The success of Paul Potter's "The

rom'uerors" at the Bmpire theater in

New York has had the effect which vras

SOTHERN AN AMERir.VN.
There is an impression abroad that

E. H. Kothern Is a native born En>r-

lishman. but such is not the case. He
came into this world at New Orleans
while his father was a member of the

stock company there. Younp Sothern
went to Enpland when he was 3 years
old ano gained his Ideas and educa-
tion there. His close friends indisr-

nariilv deny that his tastes an 1 sym
rathies are all with the Rritish. Mr?.
Sothern (Miss Virginia Harned) is a

Virginia girl, and if is claimed that all

of Mr. Sothern's investments are on
this side of the water.

FOOTL.IOHT FLASHES.
Sol Smith Russell Is 48 years old.

The Vaidiis sisters arc in Mexico.
Rhea's real name is Hortenso Loret.

Daniel and Charles Frohman aie|

RAILROAD TO MECCA.

Religious Piejudices Are the Chie|

Obstficles Encountered.

The poet Thomson, in his stansas on

summer, made allusion to what was

probably a condition, not a theory, con-

fronting the progressive Arabians

when he saii. "and Mecca saddons at

the long delay." Allusion was prob-

ably intended to the delay of tourists

and travelers in reaching Mecc-i. The

present trade of Mecca is carried on

mostly by camels, a majority of those

arriving corning in caravans, though

the number of visiting pilgrims who
reach the Mohammedan holy city

way of the Red sea ports is on the

crease each year and requires

stant service of a
. .u w

of small ships in and a*^"" ia™ 1,"

bor of Jiddal in all about 100,000 pil-

grims go to ;ind from Mecca each year,

and there is also considerable traftlc be-

tween Yembo and Medina.
London syndicate.

Max WIrth, i ? West Superior street.

Whits Swan Drug Store, Lewis Rietz Proprietor,

ed pharm.icisf. j E.ist Superior street.

Smith A Smith, toi West Superior sf. 'Phone 323-

Uon Drag Store, D. Sbesgrsen A Son, 2002 W. Supe

rior St. Complete line of druggists sundries

articles, stationery, etc. 'Phone 460

Lo RIebeui, 405 East Fourth street.

West End Hand Laundry. 191 5 West First sh^t. cheap-

est and best work in the city. All done by hand and

mended.

The Coon Laundry-426 East Fourth street, H. B. Coon

Proprietor. Best hand work at low price. All

work guaranteed.

MORTGAGE BROKERS AND DEALERS.

George H. Creaky A Co., 106- 107-108 Providence Bidg.

Correspondence solicited.

E. E. Esterty, ic; West Superior street, over Power &
Settle. Watches cleaned and warranted f1.00.

WINES ANO UQUORS.

J. B. Dunpby.

MACHINISTS AND FOUNDRYMEH.

T. C. Hays.

OUHPHY A HAYS,

Successors to CargiU. Campbell Co.. 421 W. Sup.

St. We handle only the best wines, liquor cigars.

Naliaiial Iron Co., Garfield and Michigan st.

MEAT MARKETS.

FuMaa Market, 101 East Superior st. 'Phone 331.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

iPaul Preiss, merchant tailor, repairing, c leaning «nd:fit

j
and workmanship guaranteed. 17 Lake ave. north,

toilet
! Nelson A Swanson, 400 West Superior street.

J. Muollsr, iS East Superior Street.

High gradi tailoring.

WALLxPAPER AHD PAINTS.

Engois A Glett, 10 Third ave. west. 'Phone 187.

WHOLESALESADDLERY AJ^INDINGS.

Sehnlze Bros., jobbers and manufacturers of I^ath

and Shoe Findings.Hamessand Saddlery, 8 h.Sup.

WHOLESALEGROCERS.

tlone-Ordean-Welto Co^ successors to Weils-Stone

Mercantile Co. and Stone-Ordean Co.

WHOLESALE FURNISHING GOODS.

Icimslmieea. liiiidiBtii" ' *—•— 222-214 W. Supe-

I
riorst! Lumbermen's goods a $pecialt>'.

Out-of-town readers wishing to communicate with any line of business not

represented in the Directory, can do so by addressing The Evening Herald busi-

ness office. -—-=^r==
says the New York Sun,
a iailroad between Yembo
Mecca. A difliculty

the natural features

or pil-

instituted at a

the
to be

by
in-

the cop-
oonsiderable numb'<r

It Is proposed by a

to construct
Medina and

arisis not from
of the .country,

which are exceedingly favorable for

the construction of a railway, but from

the peculiar rites of the Hajj,

grimage, which were
time when railways were never

dreamed of. It is. however, thought

probable that a railway will be con-

structed from Yembo to Medina, a

di'^tance of I.'IO miles, thus leaving

rest of the journey to the shrine

made on foot. A considerable profit has

been made by English companies from

African and Asiatic railroads, md the

securities of some of these are luoted

highly in the London market, btit lOng-

lish (-apital may well falter at the con-

struction of a railroad the difficulties of

which are not mechanical or pecuniary*

nor geographical or fiscal, but based on

the necessity of appeasing and snr.

mounting *hc peculiar religious preju-

dices of the Mohammedans. Those

who visit the mosque at Mecca .are al-

most exclusively Mohammedans of the

strict and unbending orthodox sort,

and the proposition to go to the proph-

et s tomb by "Arabian express, or by

•Mecca vestibule train," is highly re-

pugnant to and clearly against the

recognized teachings of the Moh.\mme-
lian seers. The proposed railroad to

Mecca has one aisjument in its favor

which does not generally come up for

consideration in ^ ve projects. It is

favored as a prob ible sanitary mea-
sure, for it is a fa.t well known that

some of the most disastrous and de-

vastating plagues and pestilences which
have overrun F:urope and threatened

America have had their origin in the

lack of hygienic conditions among the

hordes of zealous and excited pilgrims

going or returning from the city of

Mecca. The establishment of a rail-

road to that city would, it Is thought,

be a long step toward the establish-

ment of a quarantine.

.John
Con-

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. ¥&-

ver Sores, Tetter Chapped Hands. Chil-

blains, Corns and all Skln Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required

ft is guaranteed to give perfect satlsfac-

Uon or money refunded. Price 25 cents

per box. For aale by Duluth Dni« com-

oany.
_

When you want The Evening Heralfl

wants, brlnjf what ycm wart.

VOLUNTARY ASSIGNMENT - AS-

SIGNEE'S NOTICE.-

Stato of Minnesota, County of St. Ixiuis.

LMs:rict Court. , ,
111 the matter of the iissignment of

1^. Widding. doing business a.^ tx\f

tral Duluth Feed Store. I"^'^'^*""'
; „ „

Notice is hereby given <ha Joh>i B.

Widding. doing •^"Si.iess as he ' ^"fj-*]

DuhJth Feed Store, of l^""!''*^/
^rufn^

countv and state, has by deed in writing

dated Feb. 3d. 1S»S. m.adc a genera as-

Smont to the undorsigned of all his

nronertv not exempt by law from levy

anTsale ot? execution, for the benefit of

a hi'* creditors, without preferences.

All claims must be verified and present-

ed to th.- undersigtuHi for allowance.

Dated Fob. 4th. 1S9S.

W. P. LARDNER.
Assignee.

V«> Chamber of Commerce Building.^
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald. Feb-5-12-l».

Dyspepsia, i

Heartburn, Gastritis and
stomach disorders

positively cured. Grover
Graham Dyspepsia Rem-

edy Is a specific. One dose removes all distress, and

a perm.Anent cure ^f the most chronic and »e\fre

cases Is cua''ante*J- Do not sufferl A 50-cent bottle

will convince the most siceptlcal,

TW LYCCUM numUCT. K. A. MaMU. Mb.
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BULUTH EVENING HERALD.
X Too lVlany_^^i^i^^ ?

1 Ulsters! I
J A big stock of Men's Ulsters remains on our tables. ^J Can't afford to carry them over till another year. ^

Need the money invested In the coats.

^ Need the room for spring g;oods.

T For this reason we give you this week only== T

30 per cent off on all Ulsters I
^ This season's manufacture. No old stock.

^ Kverythlng new and stylish. ^
$20.00 listers, less 30 per cent, now $14.00

t $15.00 listers, less 30 per cent, nov J". $10.50

J $12.00 Listers, less 30 per cent, no .^ $8.40 J
$10.00 listers, less 30 per cent, u' J $7.00

$8.00 listers, less 30 per cent, i k $5.60
Think of future needs- you can affor S buy an Ulster novi'

^ you'll not need till next winter. Look i- ver and then have a #
^ handsome saving on vour monev. .^ ^
^ ^ --

4 Outfitters. JfflluJJ^Ui^ I .^L^^iZ^^ 5
^ WSLUAMSGN & MENDENHALL. ^

MONhAV. riU'.KIAICV Jl. 1S!IS. FIVK O'CLOCK EDITION, TWO (JENTS.

MORE DIVERS ARE

NEEDED AT HAVANA

Over One Hundred Bodies Are Still En-

tangled in the Wreck of the

Battleship Maine*

ESTIMATE
CIT DOWN

Only $770,138 Allowed For

Work on the Dululh-

Superior Harbor.

CAUSE STILL UNKNOWN

Capt* Sigsbee Says That No Investigation

Has Yet Been Made of the

Maine^s Conditic^n*

SINDRY CIVIL BILL

Further Grant For Survey of

Deep Waterways to the

Atlantic.

COMMERCIAL LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Furnish Electric Current for

Light and Power
OFFICES:

Rooms 4=5-6, 216 West Superior St.

L. MENDENHALL. ESTABLISHED 1863. T. W. HOOPES,

Mendenhall & Hoopes,
First NationaJ

Bank Building.
Money to Loan on

Improved Property
-«-

Washington. Feb. 21.—Several reports
j

( ;;mt l>y telegraph to the sitat;^ amJ

navy deparlnients today from Hav-
ana. All of the naval telegrams, how-

ever, bore date of yesterday, while that

from (Jen. Lee to the state department

probably was sent last night though

marked this morning. This nif'ssajie

dot-s not throw any light on the causv-

of the disaster and in fact the oftk-M-s

in the navy department have al)Oiit

rf'signid themselves to the bi?lief that

nothing definite on this point can Iv'

known for several days to rome.
j

The reason for this l)elief is that oper-

ations of the divers upon the wreck of

the Maine are being confined at pie.=!-

ent to the recovery of the l)odies <.l

the dead still entangled in the wreck

and the recovery of valuables neither

of which can be neglected while th-

other branch of the work, namely, thv

investigation of the cause of the dis-

aster, may b^> more properly left to tht

c«.-nduct of the court of inquiry.

(Un. Leo's dispatch was as follows:

•Havana, Feb. 21. Ileceiv^d 9:40 a. m.

-

Assistant Secretary of State, Wa-shing-
ton: (Jreat need of divers to get fi

-

fects and botlic.-- from the wreck. Two
are now employed, but twelve or liftee:i

could l>e used. One hundred and forty-

three bodies have been l)Uiied. V.ry
few were found today
are supposed
shiji. The
Spanish

furtht r fact that he had previously ter-

minated his (tficial connection with the

Spanish legation here, has decided tc

Ignore the matter.

MAGAZINE KEYS fOlND.

In Their Isual Place Over Sigsbee's

Bed.

New York, Feb. 21.—A dispatch to

the Workl from Havana rays: Capt.

Sigsbee's state documents have been

rescued from a private drawer in his

ca))in. Thi' keys to the magazin.;
were found just ab<ive the hook ovei

the head of the captain's bed, th.

usual i>lri(e. They had been fioaled \\\i

ward bv the rising of the mattress.

RECOVERING THE BODIES.

No Truth lln the Rumored Second

I

Explosion.

I

Havana, Feb. 21.—The divers today

I

continued the work of trying to recover

the bodies of the victims of the disaster

to the battleship Maine.

There is no truth in the report that

another explosion ix;curred at the wreck.

of the Maine, as might have been in

ferred by th? reports which reached Key
West on Saturday. .

.

Washington, Feb. 21.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The suntlry civil liill reported

to the house today contains an appro-

priation for $770, las for carrying on the

woik on the Duluth-Sujx'rior haiboi-

during the next fl.scal year, this be-

itig a tut from the engineer's estimate,

which was $1,102,000. Provision is made
in the general appropriations for light-

ing the channels in St. Louis river and
Superior itay.

Other items are as follows: For sup-

erintendent of life-saving stations on

coasts of Lakes Supeiior and Huron.
$1800; Duluth fish culture station, super-

intendent and employes. $4440; repairs

of Duluth fish station, $1000; examina-
tion and survey of waterways between
thegreat lakes and the .\tlantic ocean
ur.<.er the deep waterways commission,
$22r.,0(m: survey of Northwestern lakes
for additional chart.s, $:!000.

Look out for arrivals of spring goods. M/»- Pan-

ton and our buyers now in the East arc sonxiing

thorn along daily

m

Between Hay and Grass,
Between Winter and Spring.
That's what thi' month of February means for Dry Goods
Mercliants. To Ucep business active we must olter extra

inducements, and tliat's just what we're doin;^. Besides

we are already showing many of the advance spring stuffs,

sent on by our buyers \\ ho are now in the Hast.

\i it's only to <jet posted on the correct styles for early

spring. This list of Bargains will convince you tliat

THE GLASS BLOCK IS ALWAYS ]i FRONT

!

Il

SPAIN NOT RESPONSIBLE. PRtSIDENIIAL NOMINATIONS.

Had Perfect Right to fortify Havana Large Batch of Appointments Sent

Harbor.

Chicago, Feb. 21.—Tht question oi" re-

sponsibility which might attach to the

government of Spain in case the M:iinc.'

explosion was due to a mine in the har-

bor of Havana, and was the work of a

fanatic or an accident, has become a

subjtct r,f discussion among lawyers.
j

. International law is a matter largely

of pre_edert, and a mine explosion in a
fortified harbor in time of- peact has no
1 recedent. All unit^- in saying tnat if

such an t-vent was by design it would '

be cause for war. No less an authoiity
than Robert T. Lincoln, secretary of

war under Presidents Garfield an1
Arthur, and former minister to England,
is positive that in case of accident, or if

the mine was explodod by a Spanish
f.-natic. Spain would net be burdened
with any legal responsibility. !

Mr. Lincoln said: "In neither case
v.ould the slightest liability attach to

Spain. Assuming a mine exploded by a
fanatic or by accident, that would be
the end of the affair. Giving interna-
tional law the widest Htitude. and
stretching precedents to their limit, th-r?
would be no liability against the govern-
ment of Spain. It is an elementary
principle of international law that a
government i.-? in no way responsible for

the acts of private citizens. If it were
not so complications would be arising
continually, and would keep nations in

a tuimoil and arbitrating continually.

"It is another primary principle tl-.at

no nation is responsible for acciden^.^.

As to the right of a nation to fortify

its harbors as it sees fit ther*^ cannot b? '

the slightest doubt. This right is a
Mij^auj^ee Suffers from Worst Storm

to Senate.

Waahington. Feb. 21.—The president

today sent these nDminations to the

senate:

T> be consul— E. J. Fairbank. Ver-
mont, at Bagdad. Turkey; William W.
Cobbs. of Virginia, at Colon, Colombia.
James Kobert S. Purgeon. of Ken-

tucky, to be secretary of the legation at

Monrovia. Liberiia.

W. B. Rogers, of Montana, to l>e at-

torney of the United States, district of

Montana.
To be receivers of public moneys-

Herman Schmidt, of Missouri, Alton-

ville. Mo; George A. Kamsey. of Mis-
souri, at Springlield. Mo.; Thomas Mos-
grove, of Washington, at Walla Walla,
Wash.
To be registers of land offices—George

Steel, of Missouri, at Carrollton; Mar-
I
tin V. Gideon, of Missouri, at Spring-

! field. Mo.; James E. Pettijohn, of Ne-
braska.
Postmasters: Wisconsin—William .\.

Mayhew, Clinton.
Iowa—^James A. Cunningham, Wash-

jington; William B. Arbuckle, Villisoa;

I Daniel T. Bower. Fraer; J. D. McVay,
Lake City; Jjhn S. Willard. Marion.
Michigan—William Beeman. Char-

I lotte; George E. Hilton. Fremont:

j

Chiarles A. Gurney. Hart; Fred C.

Hotchin, White Pigeon.
I Minne.sota—M. W. Grimes. Lesueur;
' John H. W^eddendorf. New Tim: Charles
N. Callahan. Rochester; Z. C. Goss,

I Wabasha.

DAY."
that th'

BIG BLIZZARD OVER.

conceded one and is exercised by all na
tinns.

"Wh€ never a vessel, therefor.'. entp:-s

the harbor of a foreign power, it is

with notice of such defenses and with an :

assumption of the chances they involve, i

It would not do to .say that one natifin

is bound to give the sliip of another i

notice of how its harbor defenses ne
airang'd. as the result of su h a ru!-'

•.voj!d be >bviou=. In entering the har-
|

bor of Havana the Maine did s > witli n i

full knowl- Ige that it was a fortified i

harbor, and took all the chinces of acci- I

d€nt. or the acts which might be don > :

t»v those for whom Spain is nn resp.m-

sible."

DIPLOMATS ARE GUARDED.

No Truth In War Rumors Being Sent

Abroad.

Washington. Feb. 21.—Inquiry at lead-

ing foreign embassies and legations to-

day fails to confirm the rumors that

nrw?mbers of the diplomatic corps have

reached the conclusion that a crisis in I

Spanish affairs is near at hand, and that

several of the foreign representative^-

'lavp notified their governments that war
is inevital)le.

The rumors mentioned the French and
British embassies as having advisi il

thtir govrnrnents to this effect, but it

can V-^ stat*^ positively that no such re-

ports have been mad" from thepe qunrt-

ers. Of the oth' r foreicn es'nblish-
ments. it is said by those in a position to

speak intelligently ''at while the prog-
rrss of f vents undoubtedly has been
• (••mmunicated to the home governments,
therf is no knowledge of any reports b -

ing made that war is imminent. It 1*^

pointed out that diplomnts are guarded
in their official reports in making, con-
jectures on the future.

on Record.

Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 21.—The worst

blizzard on record for the time it pie-

vailed. which started on Saturday, fin:;!-

ly spent its fury shortly after midnight
when the snow ceased falling. The re-

cord of the weather bureau shows a
fall of twenty-two inches in two day.^

while the best previous record was in

ISSl when a fall of twenty-six inche?
was recorded in four days.
Street cars throughout the city are

running on time today on ail the mam
lines, though the tracks leading to the
suburbs still remain buried and service

will probably not be attempted outside
the city limits for a day or two.
The Wisconsin Central train which

left for the north yesterday afternoon
got stuck In a huge drift a few miles

up the line and the train due to leave

at 4 a. m. today for St. Paul and Ash-
land was abandoned altogether. No
fatalities are reported in this section.

but over lv(!

to be confined in the

sailf>rs now in the tww
hi spitals numb r eleven.

Visited them yestcitlay. - All will -rs-

1 cover except two. They are com-
fortable and well cared for. LEU",'
Acting Secretary Day made the fol-

lowing answer immediately to this

cablegram:
"Department of State. Washington.

Feb. 21.—Lee, Havana: Have called

the attention of the navy d partment

to your request for divers. Same will

be complied with.
The department believes

scarcity of divers complain-Ml of by

Gen. Lee probably has already b'en

overcome by the acrival of the Baclu

with a force of divers from the North
Atlantic siiuadron at Tortu.gas and
with the ne-cessary apparatus.

A dispatch of last night from Capt.

Sigsbee was is follows: "Navy Depai.-

ment. Washington: Nine more bodii

buried vesterday onl.v two of which

were identified—William Lund and M.

F. Harris."
Another dispatch was as follows:

"Visited the hospital today. M'-n very

much pleased to see me. Koehl?r and
Holtser are very low. 1 have ho;ies of

Holtser. Koehler has a fighting t hance

onlv Members of bodies found and

buried today. No investigation yet of

the zone of the explosiim. Need regu-

lar wrecking divers for that. Lee sent

to Gen. Blanco telegram relating to

expe-cted coming of wrecking ves

sels."

It is understood here that by the

"zone of the expI(Jsion " in his dispati h.

Caiit. Sigsbee nuans that part of the

wreck of the Maine forward of th'-

main mast thai suff. red directly. The
reference to the Lee dispatch to Blaiv.o

touches the formal notificaticm to th >

Spanish authorities there of the cominj;

of the American wrecking vessels to

Havana. ITndi-r ordinary circum-

stances there might be some question

of the right of a foreign wrecking ves-

sel to operate in the harl)or of Havana,
presuming that the Spanish law

identical with our own. But in

cas.' of an Anvrican vessel like

Maine^ the rule would apply

the notice is conveyed to

SURVIVOR^ DOING WEI I.

1 Maine Court of Inquiry at Havana

One Week,

Key West, Fla., Feb. 21.—The sur

vivors of th? battleship Maine, who are

at the barracks and Marine hospital are

doing nicel> today.

The torpedo boat Ericsson sailed this

morning for the Tortugas with mail f >r

the warship there. Admiral Sic.T.rd 1-=

negotiating with the Merritt Wrecking
company for the services of the tuj;

Rightarm, v.hich arrived yesterday. Thr
Maine court of inquiry will probably
be at Havana one week.

sub-
at

LATTIMER SHOOTING TRIAL.

All Evidence In for Prosecution and

State Opens.

Wilkesbarre. Pa.. Feb. 21.—When the

fourth week of the trial of Sheriff Mar-
tin and his deputies began today the

prosecution had only two more wit-

nesses to hear before closing. James
Hannahan. of Lattimer. testified that

he Haid to Deputy Price: "This is a
bad busine.ss. Sam." "Yes, " replied

Price; "I did not sho>t."

Oo cross-examination witness denied

that Price had said to him. "It's a bad

business, this shooting; but it would not

be prevented." The testimony of Mike
Damschke, the last witness, was unim-
portant. Hon. George H. Ferris made
the introductory speech for the state.

is

the
th •

thouirii

Capt. Gen.

Blanco as a matter of court- sy and to

prevent possible delays through the in-

terference of some uninstructed

ordinates in the custom servic,

Havana. ,. i. ,. .

Capt Sigsbee's last dispatch Satur-

day was as follows: "Will send two

wounded from the hospital hy tne

Bache tomorrow. These are two

re( ommendtd to go to Tortu.gas. Bar-

nett fcaptain of the Bacho) would re-

iKirt to admiral."
The incoming mail at the navy de-

partment today lirought a most interest -

ing contribution to the news of the day

in the shape of an excellent photograph

of the wreck of the Maine as it now lies

in Havana harbor. This was forwarded

to the secretary of the navy by Lieut.

Hood, lately attached to the Maine. It

is a view of the port side and in general

features resembles the la.st newspaper

cuts of the wreck. Secretary Long took

it to the White House and gave it to

the president, who was much interested

in the details as shown on the photo-

graph.
The navy department has not yet

deter.Tiined definitely which of our

warships shall replace the Maine in

Havana harbor, although it has deter-

mined that as a matter of policy an-

other ship must be .sent there. The
choice lies between the Montgomery,
now on her way from San Domingo to

Key West, and the Nashville, gunboat

now at Galveston participatin.g in the

Mardl Gras festivities. If the latter t.-r-

minates this week, as is expected, it is

said the Nashville proluibly will be the

ves.sel selected for th*- trip, as the .Mont-

gomery is just returning from a cruise

in the West Indies.

The state department, in view of the

published denial by Capt. Sobral of the

authenticity of the interviews accredit-

I
ed to him in the newspapers, and the

EX-OfflCER'S OPINION.

Cannot Believe That Maine's Mag-

azine Exploded.

ICansas VMy, Mo., Feb. 21.—Gerald

Holsinger. of Rosedale, Kas., who is

said to have been a junior eifficer o;

the battleship Maine, in a published

interview professes tc believe the de-

.'^truction of the American warship wa-
desigr.eo.

•'.rhe destruction of the Maine." saii

he. "was rot accidental, not at least

as I can i guie out from what I

knc>w of th." construction of the battli

-

ship, of the mann(r in which the regit-

lations of warships are carried out.

and also considering the reputation

Capt. Sigsbee ha.s in naval circles. An-
other thing, twenty-five tons of ammii-
nition compactly stored on the vessel is

said to have be-'U exploded. If ll^-it '.^

true not a life would have been saved.

Mr. Holsinger has witnessed the

naval operations in the war between
China and .lapan. He has l>een on

board the Maine and claims to know
all tlie doiails in the battleship per-

t-cMy.

IMUSIIAL ACTIVITY.

Particular Instructions Sent to Coast

Defense Stations.

New York, Feb. 21.—The World says:

Nearly 100 telegrar>hic dispatches have

been sent during the past twenty-four

hours from Governor's Island, the army

headquarters of the department of the

East, to various points of fortification

along the seabrard from Eastpejrt, Me.,

to Galveston, Texas. All of these forti-

fications in which guns and mortars
have been mounted aro under the con-

trol of Gen. Wesley .Merritt. commander
of the department of the Flast.

Gen. Mei-ritt sinnit very little of the

day at the island, his staff attending to

the unusui.l amount of telegraphic cor-

respondence.
During his al)senee. Col. Barber, id-

jutant general for the East, was in

charge. Ci 1. Barb 'r refused to discuss
th.' reasons for th'' activity along the

seaboard, except to say that every-
thing now being (bme was merely the
• xecution of a coast defense program
outlined several months ago.

A LARGE REDUCTION.
Washington, Feb. 21.—The sundry ap-

propriation bill was agreed upon in the
iiouse committee and it will l»e reported
today. It appropriates $44,7.SIt.SJ»3. being
$b'!,l:!4,.'>41 le.ss than the regular and sup-
plemental estimates and $S.,S(;i,S!>0 less

than the appropriations for the current
liscal year. The bill carries $225,000 foi

the deep waterways commission, no es-

timate having l)een submitted by the
war department, but only JIOO.OOO for the
Paris exposition, for whi<h $499,000 w.*i.=;

recommended: $420,000 for the enlarge-
ment of military forts, ($2,000,000 having
lieen recommended) $l.;>10,()O3 for river
and harbor work ($lS,09o.00T being rec
ommended, tlie chief items being as
follows:
Humboldt Bay, Cal.. .TIOO.OOO; Sava;,

nab. 5;4'iO,(>00: Cumberland sound. Gem

-

gia. $450,000; l^uffalo. N. Y., $4S9,7i«;;

Delaware bay, $800,000; Wynawa 'oay.

S. C, $450,000: Sabine Pass. Texas.
•MOO.OOO; Duluth, $770,1S,S; Oakland. C:ii..

>i:;.S,000: San Pedro, Cal.. .M00.0<) (wiJi
a proviso making the construction of

the harlxii- in aieordance v.ith the plan
of a board appointed l>y ilie president i;

io<ks and dams, Allegheny r1ve>r, $300.-

<JO0: Monongahcia river. Wcst Vir-
-jinia. $400,000; Cumberland river abov.'
\ashville, $250,000; Dams Nctf. 2. il. 4

itnd 5. lu'tween DaViS island .T tin an 1

Dam No. ti. $.595,000; Chicago river (con-
tinuing imiirovement from mouth t"

stockyards and to Belmont uvenm.
400.000; Illinois and Mississippi cara!.

SI. 427, 740; waterway from Keewen ;

hay to Lake Superior, $4.50.000; ^Iiss;^-

sippi liver, from mouth of c)hio to St.

I'aul, $67:j. :',:«; from mouth of Missoui
liver to St. Paul. $S2S.r)(jt;: from head of

Mjifses to mouth of Ohio, $1.9;{S.:!:.:;:

.Missouri river, from mouth to Sioux
i^ity, y:;oo.ooo (.i:;;o,ooo of whic-h is to i)ro-

tect banks at St. Jos.-phl and $]Oo.ui!(t

tt the mouth of the Little Blue.

The aiipropriation for public built'ings.

including marine hospitals :ind quaran-
tine stations, ag.gregate ?:!,l:;2,S00 (lecom-

mended $15. 415, 272). a reduction of $1,191.-

994 from the current law. Tliey includi-

Hoise City. kDho, completing building,

?:!2.3.S2; continuing work at lUifl'al i

under the present limit of $400,000; rental

,if quarters at Chicago. $1S.S45; for con-

tinuing l)Uilding at Chica.go, $1,000,000-

^completing Ituilding at Cht-yenne, $88,S52:

coiniiltting mint building at Denv<T,
<'200.000: compliting immigration station,

Ellis l.sTiind. $400,000; continuing building

at San Francisco, $.500,0(10: $2.50.000 fof

gener.iJ repaiis to pulilif Imibiings.

An increase of $2.5,000 is made to th >

general appropriation for survey work on

account of the work to bt made in

Alaska. An appropriation of $50,000 is

made for coast survey steamers for ser-

vices in Alaska aJid Aleutian Inlands and
'!!:;0,000 for the outfit.

NEW SILKS.
Our silk window tor Sunday will re-

veal to you new arrivals of the week.

Checked Floral Plai'ds, something
entirely new , to see Ihem is to OQa
buy, tomorrow's sale price Ouv
40 exclusi\e waist lengths in every

conceivable combination iaiagin:ibie.

tomorrow's sale price ^"1 OQ

20 new arrivals in checks and stripes,

in addition to t!ie large selection

alre.idy on hand, tomor-

row's sale price , . Si.00

$1.39

$1.00

$1.60

New Spring Oress Goeds.

44c

BLACK SILKS.
24-incli l-'e;iu de Soie, regu-

lar price $\ .75, tomorrow

Also 22-itich Peau de Sole,

regular price $1.39, for

tomorrow

Si. 50 Royal Satin Duchess
as a leader lor tomorrow-

wool French Plaids, ?i.5o

qtiatitv, tomo0)vv, per yd.

acRl

ADLLTERATfD FLOIR.

It Is Sold Largely and Is Inwhole-

some.

Washington, Feb. 21.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Representatives of the Min-

nesota millers today gave the commit-

tee on ways and means some valuable

information on the adulteration of

wheat Hour. H. S. Kennedy, of Minne-
apolis, presented statistics showing the

extent to which adulteration is carried

on and also proof that the mixed fiour

is unwholcscmie. The practice is rapid-

ly growing, he said, a-id as the demand
for this l)ogus Hour increji.sed cheaper

and more deleterious adulterants will

be used.
There is a disposition among several

members of the committee to refer this

matter to the agricultural committee,
but this course will be opposed by the

advocates of the pure Hour bill. The
agricultural committee would not have
power to report a measure which im-

posed an tax on adulterated Hour, and
without such a tax it is not believed

the law would be effective.

A statement was made to the com-
mittee that pure fiour was shipped from

Duluth to Chicago, adulterated

corn starch and sent back to

in the retail stores of Duluth.

50 pieces double fold new Scotch

Plaid, wool finish, 18c

qu;ility, per yard. -

25 pieces fancy- wool Suiti:i.;?s,

new shades .-uid effects, per yci

12 pieces 38-<inch new Shepherd
Checks, good value at 65c AQo
per yard _.5Sl?W

10 pieces higii gr.ide silk and

$1.00
25 pieces blacfc Henriettn. sntin

finish, rit per yard, $1.25, $1.00, -Ift/*
75c, 50c and t("u

mm DEPARTMENT.
GREAT SPECIAL BARGAIN.

5000 yards Silesia lalfetas. Cambrics
and Canvas, "mill ends,"' lengths 1

and q yards, wi^rth from (x: to 1 '
f»

i2''..c per yard tZij

ti WaSH COODS.
% scoo v;irds Silesia Taffeta, Cambric^,
r] sell.at Gc, v\e have decided to ' Ta
^ let them go at. ^^
Two cases jfi-inch Perctle remnants,

( I 'j to 7 yard- j suit;iblc for dresses,

t\ wrappers and comforters, full pieces

\
would sell .at 10: and i2!jC, C|*

\ our price, per yard vV
"•M:idr,is Cloth,"' warranted f:i<t color,

in piaids, stripes, etc., our third pur-

chase i;i the l;isl month, you have
seen them in our wi;^.dow, only 1 C a
a few more left at, per yard 1 uO
Just a word about organdies! Only a

few of the newest designs, you need

not feel obliged to buy, come in and
get posted on the advance styles,

the 3SC quality, our price ^RiP
per yard wuv
Silk stripe Ginghams, silk and licen,

absolutely fast colors, all ^Qr*
going at, per yard iJ«/v

Ladies are more careful at this lime

of the year about biiving Wash Goods
th.-ui :it any other time. What will be

worn? Stripes, Plaids on the hi is or

what? Just watch our wash goods de

partment from now on and we will re-

lieve you of all that trouble.

mm DEPARTMEFIT.
CK.ASH— iOJO yards Bleached Barns-

lev ail-linen Crash, rejiular 7c C.jr\

oaiiily: special a yd.dim. 2oyd^) vH-J

SHFtTINGS 2 bales 36-in un-

b!e:iched Sheeting, good value <53

CROCKERY DEPT.
Decorated Real China Cream 1 (1/*!
Pitchers, worth 20c. at each 1 Uv 1

8-inch Decorated Bread Plates, 1 Aa
|

special, each only 1 Uv|
2-qt Rockingham Tea Pots, 1 QaI
worth 35c, at each - A *?l/

1

Cryslil Glass Vinegar Cruets, t Ap
|

worth 15c, at each A Uv
Crystal Glass Pressed Water
Tumblers, plain or banded, Op
at each, only uXi

Thin Blown Tumblers, Op
|

worth (loc dnz, at each- 0\j I

Odds aiid ends in Dinnerware to close
j

out quick at less than cost.

HARDWARE DEPT.
12-qt Tin Water Pails on sale t Ap I

tomorrow at each 1 Uv
Wood Chopping Bowls—Just received]

,1 full line direct froin factoiy.

nice and smooth, 13-inch si/e; 7p'
for this sale, each Iv
so-ft coils best Si/al Clothes Cp
Linos; special. e,Hch - wv
A few more of those dam.iged Turkey
Feather Dusters go at half price. ,

3-qt(jranite Pudding Pans, would be]

cheap at 20c; for this sale, 1 Or-
each ,--. i Ct'^j

Just re.'eived another lot of Par- | Ap
lor .Witches. 200 i 1 box: do-^e'i i \t\i

lOc

DRSPERY DEPT.
SCO \-.irdsr Curl tin Swiss in dots

and tigures, worth i8c a yd. 1 Oj / irt

tomorrow Itt/"*"

gross Sham Holders,

our regular igc holder, each

1000 Curtain Pities and Pictures

regular price 2sc e.ach: 1 Rp !

tomorrow each ..Iwvl
so pairs Tapestry Portieres, fringed tcr|

and bottom, a bargain at ff a O^^
$^2^•. tomorrow, per p-iir . M7«.&l;u

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
8A*|-1 he celebrated ""ScoUa .N\ill>

i5w Australian lamb's wool and

camel hair Ve?ts and Pants, worth

Ji.2, each; at the bargain price of &)C

per garment.

M«i CA-The ".N\unving" PLated

Np A iiPli Combin.-ition Suits, the

peifection of lit and une.xcelled for dur-

ability: reduced to «i.=;o per suit.

(H 1 i"^A— l-'^Jif'^' all-wool hand-

tip IivIf knit Underskirts, regular

price 5i.2S and 5i.so each; sale price

<i.co each.

ryCl^ -.NMsses' all-wool hand-knit

8 \j\j L'nderskirts: regular price

!?i each; s.-ile price, 7=^^ e;ich.

\

TROIBLE OVER COMMISSIONS.

Inion Pacific Charged With Breach

of Agreement.

Chicago, Feb. i;i.-The I'nion Paci-

fic roati is reported to have b'-gun pay-

ing a coinmL^lon'of $18 on Immigrant

business to (^allfoinia. The company
has lieen notified l)y the Westirn :ir.-

migr.-int buri-au and th^ iians-.\tlanli<-

steamship companies that unless th •

pj^yni.i.ls cease at c>nci> th«- Criion Ha-
cifii- will be shut out trom any partici-

pation in the immigrant trafiic. Th-
authorize* i commi.'^sion on this busi-

ness is $4.50.

with
be sold

PItESENTED BY EDDY.
Washington, Feb. 21.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Hepresentative Eddy to day

J.resented in the house a jxaition from

the Civic Federation of Duluth against

any change in the civil .service laws.

SWAMP LAND SELECTIONS.
Washington. Ftb. 21.- (Si)eciil to The

Herald.)—The secretary of thr intt rior

todav nrdered patented to the state of

Minnesota a list of lands containfng

21,407 acres in Duluth district, selected

utider the swami) land grant.

FRENCH KNOW NOTHING.
Paris, Fell. 21.—The government has

no nt'ws of the Fr.-nch having crossed

the Niger into the Soko country and it

is added that any such unauthorized

movement would be disavowed by the

government.

at 6c; special , (Limit 20 yds)

.

N;\PK1NS-A 24-in heavy Cream
Napkin, warranted .all pure linen,

never sold for less than .«i.2t: QQf»
special per dozen . *lOv
DAMASK— 10 pieces fine silver

blciched Damask, good width and en-

tirely free from dressing, worth RAn
75c elsewhere: special per yard. vO'W
TABLL CLOTHS-ioo Turkey Red

Table Co\ ers, w;irrantcd fast colors^:

2!4 yards long; special

each -.

HUCK TOW ELS- 50 doz 20x40- inch

ble,ichcd Hiick Towels, hemstitched,

all linen, worth 25c;

special each - * ^^

^<C LADIES' HOSIERY.
r»C-4— Ladies' black opera length

I 3w Cashmere Hose, w ith high-

•spliced heels and double soles, worth

up to 5i.oo per pair; on sale at 75c per

pair.

C Aft— Ladies' black cashmere Hose,

ilUU made in Hngland, with high-

"^p'iced ankles and soles and French

feet, our regular 65c Hose: on sale at

^oc per pair.

85G \ INFANTS' HOSE.
Q Eft— Infants' stainless colored

b\3\j Cashmere Hose, finest gauge,

1 yG S
double knees, our regul.ar 35c value:

during this sale 25c a pair.

;as
T !'»»

mt MBB^WiIW'HIUJ'O'*'
am[J|||lH/aCTn».iT,;riillBfn!VlB-. ;j?»*» ..*?;., ..-w Wim W«i.».»
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HAS BEEN
PROVED

Spaniards Blew tp the IVIame

With Dynamite or a

Torpedo.

SECRET CONSPIRACY

Messenger Is

Washington

spirators'

En Route to

With Con-

Names.

cX-
the
in-

Got Into a

WAR VETERAN STABBED.

the MaineRow Over

Disaster.

Feb. 21.—GustavNew York, Feb. 21.—Gustav Ostrom

64 years of age. a war veteran of the
United States navy, lies dead in the

Hudson Ptreet ho.<!pital with a knife

wound in his chest received in a street

brawl. John Harrigan. 60 years of age.

Is in the Tombs, sent there by Magis-
trate Simms to await the resuit of the
autopsy on Ostrom's body.
Thp two men wtre drinking in a sa-

Washington. Feb. ill.—A privaie

cablegram to the state dinwrtment from

Havana announces that it is now proved

beyond a doubt that the Maine was
t'lown up by Spanish agt^nta with dyiia-

mitt' or a tarp-.do. The dostruction of

tht Maine, the cablegram is said to stat'^.

wa? tht' result .>f a secret conspiracy

among Spaniards in Havana. The names
of these conspirators are said to be

known.
The refusal of our authorities to per-

mit Spain to join in the investigation of

the wreckage has caused a profound
sensation to Havana. A private dis-
patch fr>m Cxnsul Oen. I-ree to the pres-
uleiu is said to have been received, ad-
vising the sending of one or more ships
t»f war at once, as American lives and
property are threatened. The auuhori-
tles here are greatly excited, but decline
to arfirm or deny the rumor. The crisis

is brought on by thf refusal of the presi-

dent t > permit Spanish co-operation in

examination of the Maine's wreckage.
The Washington S:ar has received a

dispatch from its special correspondent
in Havana. Chirles M. Pepper, confirm-
ing the information. He says from all

the circumstances it is ea^y to show that
the cause of the Maine s destruction was
not an accident. Opininns here seem to

be that negligence on :he part of the
Maine's crew could not have been re-

sponsible for the wrecking of the tmat.

it is now known that a messenger is en
his way to Washington with the names
oi" the conspirators, and information
thai the dynamitt- bombs were manufac-
tured in Havana.
The H:ivana police claim to have ar-

rested those involved in the plot to

'.ATeck the Maine. The persons under ar-

rest are thought to be the ones who ex-
ploded a dynamite bomb in the center of

th^^ city of Havana several weeks ago.

!kfr. Blanco appears to have l>een sincere

in his expression of sympathy, but it is

Maimed that violent intransigentes, who
are hostile to Blanco and autonomy, are

responsible. This class showed resent-

ment wh-:n the Main'? arrived. The
ultra-Spanish class make little attempt
to conceal their exultation.

When it is considered that the Star is

an administration paper and very con-

servative and that on this account it has
^ten iiualifying everything in opposition

to the accident theoiy, the sudden change-

of front is regarded as important by
those of the navy department who have
persistently held that Spanish treachery

CO I se the destruction of the Maine and
her crew.

In view of the attitude of the pre=?i-

dent in doing his utmost to strengthen
the aciident theory, many members of

congress ha.ve outwardly manifested
the .<amc belief, but now there is no
further pretense of giving this story

credence. Every senator and con-
gressman talked with now admits that

they have suspected all along that in-

vestigation would disclose a Spanish
plot. "While Capt. Sigsbee has be.^n

conducting preliminary operations in

the search for the dead and valuable
property, he has had occasion to ex-

amine the wreckage, and all indications

confirm the belief that the sinking of

the Maine was the work of an enemy.
The convincing statement is made

that the president has decided defi-

nitely to end the Cuban war. From a
most reliable source it is learned that

President McKinley has fixed upon a
policy whereby he hopes to see the

stricken island free from Spanish rule

within one year. Behind him he be-

lir-ves he will find the great bulk of

the American p^'opl--. Everything will

ri^'pend upon th'- outcome of the Maine
disaster. If it be proved to be an ac-

cident, the administration will recog-
nize the belligerency of the Cubans.
giving sufficient time for the excite-

ment of the pr-sent incident to pass.

Whether the disaster to the Maine
proves to be the result of an accident
or of foul play, the president cannot
longer resist the will of the people.

The question has got to be settled and
settled in his administration, and for

political reasons alone he would not
permit the Spaniards again to conquer
the island.
The feeling here is getting down to

a calm and deliberate judgment that
the Maine was blown up by a torpedo
Whether it went ofY by accident or not
is an open question in the minds of

most people. The secretary of the
navy's statement today was not so
pronounced in its expression of the ac-
cident theory as his former .statements
have been. He and the president, too,

adhere to the opinion ofTicially ex-
pressed that the explosion was an a'"-

cldent. Any other view taken or ex-
pressed by the responsible officials of

this government would be "casus belli

for Spain." Constructor Hltchborn
said Saturday:

"It may be possible to prove that
the Maine was not blown up by a tor-

pedo, but it will be impossible to prove
that it was blown up by an accident
resulting from carelessness of our own
officers. Nothing short of a complete
sui>stantiation of the accidental theory
will ever satisfy the American people."
Kvidence has been accumulating

rapidly to show the cause of the explo-
sion was from withfiut. On" of the
most conclusive points is the testi-

mony of certain eye-witnesses that a
volume of water was thrown into the
air at the time the first explosion to"k
place. This could not have resulted
from an internal explosion. The proof
seems to lie rapidly accumulating thit

a boat approached the Maine just be-

fore the explosion, this being the asser-
tion of several seamen who survived
the wreck. The statement that f>

large ouantlty of cement was shower-d
upon the deck of the Maine and neigb,-

boring craft immediately afttr the
plosion, takrn in connection with
former construction of the Maine,
dicates an explosion from outside.

The village blackstnith » uauaily
. 1 considered the type

I 'u«r^- ^f soofl health.
,.i>5T^(rfl- Even he sickens and

dies frequently in
early youth. No

,
man, not even the

<r^ most robust, can af-

) fonl to neglect his

s5 «^ health, which is his
t^^- CiwA ' most precious cn-

^^dowraent. The
man who does so
will sooner or
later pay the
penalty in some
strious or fatal
malady. When u
man finds that be
is losing his ap-

I

petite, that he
passes restless
nights, that he

awakens in the morning unrcfreshed and
withoi't arabitioii or nu-ntal or bodily vigor,

when lu' is troubled with headaches, nerv
ousness or biliousness, it is time for him to
take serious thought for his health.
These >yraptunis are by no means trivial,

and are indicative of disorders that may
lead to consumption, nervous prostration,
malarial troubles or some serious blood
disease. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery is the best of all medicines for men
and women who suffer in this way. It re-

stores the lost appetite; it gives sweet, re-

freshing sleep; m.ikes the digestion perfect,

the liver active and purifies and enriches
the blood. It !•» the greatest of all nerve
tonics. It is the great blood - maker and
flesh-builder. It cures i>*< per cent, of all

cases of consumption, weak lungs, bron-
chitis, spitting of blood, obstinate coughs
and kinared ailments. It is also an unfail-

ing cure for nervous exhaustion and pros-

tration. At all medicine stores.

Mrs. Rebecca F. Gardner, of Grafton, York
Co.. Va.. writes: "When I was married I

weighed 125 pounds. I was taken sick and re-

duced in health and broke out with a disease
which my doctor said was eczema. I fell away
to 90 p niiul.s. I began usinjf Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discover)', and now I weigh 140 founds
and aui welt."

Constipation often causes sickness. Dr.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipation.

One little " Pellet " is a gentle laxative, and
two a mild cathartic. They never gripe.

They are tiny, .sugar-coated, anti- bilious

granules, in little vials. Druggists have
nothing else "just as good." They regu-

late the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

loon when they began to quarrel over
the Maine disaster. As an old sailor
in the navy, pstrum was very bitter
against the Spanish and loud in his
praises of the crew of the Maine. Har-
rigan agreed with Ostrum In a general
v.ay. but was not so sure as Ostrum that
the American sailors had taken all pos-
sible precautions to prevent their ship
being destroyed.
The controversy grew so hot that the

saloonkeeper told the men to get out
They went, still in heated di-scusslon
and on the sidewalk began to fight. In
a few moments the saloonkeeper heard
Ostrum utter a cry of pain and then
saw him stagger and fall.

PATRIOriSV! IHEIR THEME.

Chicaqo Clergymen Spoke on the

Leading Topics.

Chicago, Feb. 21.—PatriotLsm was In

some way the theme of the many ser-

mons delivered Sunday In Chicago pul-

pits, and in several instances patriotic

societies swelled the congregations with

their presence. George Washington
the Cuban war, and the attitude and
duty of the United States government
therein and the battleship Maine disas-
ter supplied the topics upon which les-

sons of the highest patriotism were
built.

Dr. P. H. Henson, at the First Bap-
tist church, spoke of "The Woman of
Peace and the Man of War." Rev. J
Q. A. Henry, of the LaSalle Avenue
Baptist church touched upon the Maine
disaster. Rev. R. A. White, at the
Stewart Avenue lA^iversallst church
spoke' on the De Lome letter, the
Maine disaster and the Cuban question
He urged something to be done to stop
the Cuban war. Rev. William E. Dan-
fort h. at Washington Park Congrega-
tional church, of Evanston. addressed
his congregation on the subject, "What
Christ Thought and Said About Disas-
ters Like That of the Maine." Rev. A
J. Canfield, at St. Paul's church, took
for his theme, "George Washington."
Large delegations of the societies of the
Sons of the Revolution, Sons of the Am-
erican Revolution and Daughters of the
American Revolution were present. Dr
E. G. Hlrsch spoke on the Maine disas-
ter.

NEW YORK'S "FINEST."

The New Uniforms For the Police

Force .Selected.

New York. Feb. 21.—Descriptions of

the new uniforms for the police force

suggested by Chief McCullagh and ap-
proved by the police commissioners
were made public yesterday. The f-egu-

latlons concerning them will go into
effect on June 1 next, when the first

parade of the police force of the new
city of New York will be held.
The uniforms of the 7600 policemen

of the city will under these regulations
be more military in character than they
have been heretofore, and all the dif-

ferent squads, including the mounted
police, the bicycle police, the harbor
police and the park police, will present
the same appearance. Bicycle police
will wear double-brea.sted coats with
rolling collars. Their trousers will be
cut knickerbocker style and 7-button
gaiters of similar goods, reaching to
within two Inches of the knee, will be
worn In summer. Leather gaiters will

be worn in the winter.
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BIYING UP

The Rothschilds Said to Have

Agents In the Klondike

Region.

RUSH IS CONTINUED

Dawson City Reports a Rich

Strike Was Make on Ameri-

can Creek.

WALLA WALLA ROAD SOLD.

Northern Pacific Reported to Have

Bought It.

Walla Walla, Wash., Feb, 21.—Rumors
of the sale of the Walla Walla and
Columbia River road to the Northern
Pacific are afloat. OfTiclals of the for«

mer road have been in session here

since yesterday, and President Rltter
and Secretary Burford tendered their
resignations, which were accepted.

It has been common talk among rail-
way men and others In a position to
know for several weeks that the North-
ern Pacific had been negotiating with
C. B. Wright, of Philadelphia, the
principal stockholder of the Washing-
ton and Columbia River road, for the
purchase of the road, and now it is

asserted that the do:! has been con-
summated. President Tyler would
neither verify nor deny the rumor.

HEROISM REWARDED.
Washington, Feb. 21.—The department

of state has awarded a gold life-saving
modal to Wl'llam McField a British
seaman. In recognition of his heroic ser-
vices in effecting the rescue, Dec. 2, 1897.
of an American citizen, a pa.ssenger on
board thf Nlcaraguan schooner Dol-
phin on the coast of Mexico.

OVERPROnirCTTON OF OIL.
Los Angeles. Cal., Feb. 21.—It is stated

that the over-production of oil In the
Los Angeles oil field.>< at the present
time is nearly 500 barrels a day.

Tacoma, Feb. 21.—Joseph Ladue, re-

cently from the Northern gold fields,

says: "The North American Transpor-
tation and Trading company Is the only
one now buying claims In the Klon-
dike. I understand that they are act-

ing as agents for the Rothschilds. I

met Mr. Cudahy on the train from Chi-
cago to San Francisco, and he told me
that they have just received $400,000 In

drafts which had been given In payment
of claims there. He said the company
was acting as agent in purchasing, and
I learn that the Rothischilds are pre-
IMirlng to spend $2,000,000 in the purchaw
of mines.

"It looks a little as If the great Eng-
lish l>anking house was making stupen-
dous efforts to control most of the claims
on the Klondike."

FOR THE ALASKAN TRADE.
Portland, Ore.. Feb. 21.—The Oregon

liailway and Navigation company's
steamer Victorian left for down the
river to Puget Sound, where she will be
plied in the Alaskan trade. The Vic-
torian Is one of the finest steamers in
Pacific waters, and on a short trial trip
ye.'^terday. after having b^en refitted,
made twenty miles an hour. While the
Victorian is able to go to sea, she was
originally designed for the Columbia
river trade.

CONTINUED THE TRIP.
Seattle. Wash., Feb. 21.—The steamer

North Pacific, bound for North Alaska,
which was abandoned by a number of
passengers at Port Townsend on ac-
count of her alleged unseaworthines.x,
has continued her voyage, a new crew
having been secured. The twenty-three
passengers who refused to go to sea on
the steamer returned to this city. A
member of the old crew gives as the
reason for the crew's desertion the bad
quality of food furnished and crowded
quarters.

HAD ENOUGH DOGS.
Seattle. Wash.. Feb. 21.—The largest

party arriving here on their way to
Alaska reached here on the Northern
Pacific in two special t(mrist cars. The
party is from Lancaster and other Wis-
consin towns and numbers fifty-four.
With the party were eighty-seven dogs,
which filled a baggage car. The steamer
Farrallon has sailed for Alaska with
sixty passengers.

Out March L The Gordon Hat.

WELL EQUIPPED PARTY.
Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 21.—Sixty-seven

men, comprising the Alaskan Klondike
co-operative expedition, have arrived
here over the Northern Pacific. The
party comes mainly from New York
and Philadelphia, and will leave here
for Alaska with one of the most com-
plete outfits even taken into that coun-
try. They will carry a complete com-
plement of the most improved niiachin-
ery, two steam launches, a sawmill and
an assaying and refining plant. Fifty
horses have been purchased here for
draft purposes. They will carry an out-
fit sufficient to last them fifteen months.

ANOTHER RICH STRIKE.
Dawson City, N. W. T.. Jan. l.^;, via

San Francisco, Feb. 21.—News has
reached here of a rich strike on Ameri-
can creek, 130 miles down the Yukon
river. Fifty men have left Dawson for
the new diggings, which are twenty-
five miles on American territory across
the boundary.

NOTABLE WOMAN DIES.

Widow of Pioneer in Meat Freezing

Busines.s.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 21.—Mrs. Helen
Hammond, widow of George H. Ham-
mond, founder of Hammond, Ind., the

pioneer in shipping fresh meats In re-

frigerator cars, is dead.

Mrs. Hammond was of a very char-
itable disposition, and gave largely of
|:ei great wealth to private and public
beneficiaries. She built the first great
ofl^ce building in Detroit. It is said that
the success of her husband in his large
/nt^rprises was largely due to her fore-

sight and daring In business matters.
She leaves seven children.

CLEVELAND'S SISTER-IN-LAW.

Wife of Reverend William Cleveland

Buried Today.

Cleveland. Feb. 21.—The funeral of

Mrs. Annie T. Cleveland, who died on
Saturday after a lingering illness took

1 lace at the family residence on Bol-

ton nvcnui tcdpy. Mrs. Cleveland
was the wife of Rev. W. N. Clevelan 1,

l)rother of the ex-presldcnt. The family
removed to this city several years ago
from Watertown, N. Y. Several grown
children mourn their mother's deatn.

THE THINGS WE HAVP] NOT
.\re the things we want. What you
want can best be secured through The
Evening Herald want columns. Results
are sure.

Jl

iVlaple Syrup Time
Has Come
alun? with the time for hot cakes. Gratify
your taste with the choicest braiiU—

Towie's'LOGGABIN

Maple Syrup.
Absolutely pure and full measure. BrlUinnt
in color, delicious in flavor. At all grocers.

Souvenir Spoon

For Customers.
This bennt; .''ul souvenir spoon, •^ilvcrplatr'd

oxydizrd h:iiulle, nnd jro'd plated bowl will

Iw given in exchaiiKe for tufis t:il<i'n

from I ur cans, and 10c in 2c stamps.
Spoon cannot l>e liad In any other way.

The Towie flaple Syrup Co.,

Fairfax, Vt., and St. Paul, Minn.

What is Scott's Emul-
sion ?

It is i:he best cod-liver oil,

partly digested, and com-
bined with the hypophos-

phites and glycerine. What
will it do? It will make
the poor blood of the ana,Miiic

rich anil red.

It will give nervous energy

to the ttvervvorked brain and

nerves. It will add tiesh to

the thill form of a child,

wasted from fat-starvation.

It is everywhere acknowl-

edged as The Siandard or

the World.
In-, .ind ''i.oo, all dru^gl-sts.

SCOTT .1' •< >VVNH, ..hemists. New York.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

At ChicaKi) I... O. Vincent, compost r ;..)il

producer ol cantatas and amateur oper.*.-;,

died yesterday, it is thought to Iv a case
of siiif Ide.
Tlie New York Herald today says that

I'redcrick Smythf. formerly recoriLr, ani
i;;iw i n.en.lH r of ^he state supreme court,
is siMVeiliij;- from serious complic;itio:is
and his conditions Is such as to .iustif.N

th.' graves : apprt-henslons. He suffiicd
from an attiiek of vertigo a few weeks
age.

\'i hat is I elieved to have been an earth-
qiiake shocx was felt at Millford. N. H.
at 5:3') this morniUK:. Barn doors were
thrown o\mv.. windows broken and thr-
i-.irih t^nnied to tremble.
In Londoi it is asserted on good .lo-

thority that the Itoyal Niger eompany
has Lecn instructed after trying rill peiu • •

at.lc ni-.ms to compel the retirement of
the French from Uritish territory by
foicp. The situation is regarded as ex-
tremely grave.
China has agreed to open all her :n-

lanl waters to navigation by steamers
hwether foieipn or native, under regula-
tions to be framed subsequently. If not
rt.>- 1; Icted Ijy tliesf regulations the agree-
iniiil. which is to come into operatu^n
V Uhin four months, is satisfactory ar.'i
piomises a wide expansion of forel.<n
trade.
I he refen ndum has resulted in a popu-

Inr approval of the proposed st.Tte pur-
chase of the railroads of Switzerland at
a cost of aljoul a billion francs ($2iX),000,-

COO).

The schedule committee meeting of the
Western league •will be held in Kan.sas
City, Mo., on Thursday next. President
Han Johnson has sent invitations to all of
the scorers in the different cities invitliff
them to b> present to determine and
adopt a uniform s>T5tem of scoring.
The I'hila lelphia Enquirer prints under

Washington date a dispatch from Robert
Porter, ex-^iuperlnted£nt of census, giv-
ing what hi' believes to be the policy ot
tht" administration regarding Cuba. He
thinks that Spain will be asked to allow
the Cubans to purchase their liberty liv
Urf issuance of Cuban bonds.
"Jake" S?haefer and Prank C. Ives

have decided to settle their differences bv
a coo-point fiume. IS-inch balk line, for the
billiard championship of the wonu Tbe
game will b - played in Central Music hali,
April 2.

The statef: of Wisconsin. Iowa and Il-
linois are praetleally snowbound. Reports
•"."i m Cedar Rapids and Webster Ci:v.
Iowa: Freeport, Rockford and Galesburj?
Ill, Indicate an. average .snow fall last
night of tw ) feet. Throughout Wisconsin
and Northern Michigan the fall was much
heavier.
Railroad traffic Is badlv tied up In

Northern Michigan, the result of th^..^ un-
usually sevfre storm which has preva:led
."ince last ni^ht. Mackinaw City reports
all trains on the Mackinaw division ot the
Michigan Central cancelled and trains
liai.Vly blocktd on other loads.
liy the ter;-ns of the will of Miss Frances

E. \V Mard, late president of the W. C. T.
I'., her esttte will pa.ss into the temple
fund, after the life interests of her sec-
retary. Miss Anna Gordon, a.nd hir sister-
in-law, Mrs. Mary li. Wlllard have ex-
pired.
Workmen at the Norfolk navv vard

were engag< d all Sunday on the repairs
to the monitors Terror and Puritan. Naval
officers will not discuss rumors of trouble.
The trial of Emile Zola and the pub-

lisher of th( Aurore is regarded as prac-
tically ended and M. Zola's conviction is
looked upon as a foregone conclusion.
Public feelint? against .he Jews Is so over-
whelming that any other result is almost
impossible.
The funeral services over the remains of

Miss Francos E. Willard, president of the
Worlds and Nat.onal W. C. T. U. took
place in the Broadway tabernacle. New
iork, yesterday. The service was held in
New York by the official decree of the W.
C. T. U.
T'nited States Ami>assador White and

the America i colony in Berlin, were pres-
ent at the American church at the re-
<iulem .service for the victims of the
Maine.
Two thou.s.ind people assembled this af-

ternoon in front of the St. Pelagic orison
at Paris, well known as a prlso:i for of-
fmding- jourialists. to greet Henri Roche-
ff>n. editor if the Intransigeant. on enter-
ing to serve a senLence of five davs' im-
prisonment :'or libeling Jose ReinaVh.
Nothing htis been heard from the twelv?

flshern.en w:\o started from CJreen Islan^i
for Marinette. Wis.. Saturday. The storm
lias continued so severe that no one has
ventured on :he ice today. Friends of the
missing fishermen beiieve that they have
foumi shelit r in some of the lish shantlLS
Oil the bay.
The postoJttce and store at Runeb.-ig.

six miles west of Managha. Minn., wee
burned last night. Postmaster Olaf Karl-
unen, who s e ptin the building, was con-
sumed, togtther with his fa.thful dog.
There Is no evidence of foul play and it
is thouuht lo be the resuit of an acci-
dent.
The queen regent gave a farewell audi-

ence at Mad -id to Seiior Polo Y. Rernab',
the new min sier to the United SUites. To-
morrow she will receive I'nited States
Minister ^Voodford. who will present Pres-
ident McKinley's dispatch of thank.« f<u-
Spain's expr-.ssion of sympathy wltb tne
Cnited States In the misfortune that be-
fell the Maine.
The steamer North Pacific from Seattle

en route to ..\laska is still at Port Town-
send, and It Is likely to remain for some
time. Half way across the straits of Fuca
Fuca the steanur was forced to put back
on account ot the heavy Seas.
The jury i i the Tiberg murder trial at

Madison, Minn., returned a verdiet of
murder in the first degree. They had been
out twenty-three hours.
Saturday's sloini at St. Paul, which

promised at one time to become bliz-
zardy, was lit:le more serious than the
two or tbret snow storms that preeeded
it this winter. It was general throughout
the state and Wisconsin.
The Spaniiih eruiser Viscaya came up

the bay Sunday afternoon, arriving in tht-
narrows at :i p. m.. Hying the American
Hug from the main truck and preceded by
the steam pilot boat New York. On ar-
rival at the nariuws a salute of twenty-
one gun« was fired.

A rORTlNE IN DOGS.

Valuable Pets to Be Exhibited at

a Bench Show.
New York, iFeb, 21.—The big canine

event of the year will be held here this

week commencing today at the Madison
Square Garden. It will be the annual
bench show of the Westminster Ken-
nel club. Dogs of all degrees from Eu-
rope and all parts of this country have
been entered for the prizes, which are
very attractive. Not only does the list

of entries exceed the record of any pre-
vious year, but there are to be many
surprises among the competitors in the
various elasses. Several old-time- dog
fuvorlles will be missing from their
boxes, it is true, but their places will be
tilled by newcomers which, it is as-
serted, will surpass anything ever yet

FRENCH BITLLDOGS.
Valued at $,'.00 each.

shown here. The greatest number of
entries will be found in the class for
Great Danes, theie being an enormous
list, a new record for dog shows. 5^mong
them will be found .such well-known
winners a.«? Flora C. Milburn. Earle's
Olivia. Stanley and Leo G. There is a
large list of St. Bernards, including
such good ones as C H. Coddington's
Albron. O. B. Potter's Crusoe, C. A
Pratt's Shelby, Le Prince. La Queen
La Prince-ss and Nellie Mitchell; Col
Rupperfs Undine, Royal Scarlet, Chant-
rell Beauty and Miss Anna; D. E. Wal-
ter's Judith, Lady Fenmore, Cathedral
and Alton II, and H. L. Lampron's

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSER'HNG IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THK
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA" AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA." AS OUR ikiTDE mark

I. DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis. Massachusetts,
was ilve originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA/' the same
tluit }ui8 home and does now ^^ Zlf̂ a /^ ^^ ^^^^^
hear the facsimile signature of ^•^^a>^^/j(/^CUcJCt/U wrapper.
This is tJve original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the Iwmes of tlie motliers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at tlie wrapper and see that it is
tJie hind you, liave always hought ^n^ ylS/^-^-iO^ "^ ^'^
and has the signature of ^^^a/^^xT^^c^6^ wrap-
per. J\ro one Juis authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Metcher is
President. -

March 8, 1897: (^'^--.-c^ .^|!*^^.^d*--r-^.Z).

Do Not Be Deceived.Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennieson lO, the ingredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You;TMC C.NTAUR CO«P.«». TT «UR-.r .T«tT. NCW »o«K CTT.

AN AID TO PHYSICIANS.

New Instrument of Great Value Is

Discovered.

New York. Feb. 21.—The invention Is

announced of the phonendoscope, an
instrument of wonderful value in

studying the condition of the internal
organs r)f the bod.v. It is declared by
the physicians to be a tremendous ad-
vance on ttie "Id stethoscope. Ry its

aid the physician cannot only ascer-
tain the condition of an organ, but
trace its shape. It haB been discovered
with the phonendoscope that the
stomach assumed a different form
when full of different kinds of food
and drink. The rapidity with which
various kinds of food and drink are
digested can also be studied accurately
with the phonendoacope. The instru-
ment is the Invention of Drs. Blauchl
and Baiii, oT FrAnw.

A PRIZE WINNER FROM ENGLAND
Lady Kitty and Lord Brassey; the lat-
ter the biggest dog ever bred in Eng-
land, who has come here for the show
Among the mastiffs will be found F. J.
Skinner's Victoria III. Rosington
Champion Prince Cola and Thistle and
Dr. C. A. Lougest's Black Peter; a new
dog and a big winner in England, and
J. L. Winehell's Captain. Among the
bloodhounds will be found Dr. Knox's
Lady Rowena. L. B. Strong's Belhvood
and Chantress, Dr. Lougest's Margaret
Catchpol, C(immodore, Lewath, Fairie

NOTICE OP MOKTC.AGK SALE ^:::

Default h.is Iw-n made in the- conditions
of a certain mortgage dnlv made and d<=-
livered by John A. Willard and Anna M.
Wlllard, his wife, mortgagors, to i"Ye<l-
trkk t». Prince, guardian of George Bel-
knap, mortgagee, bearing date the Uuh
day of August. 1896. and duly recxjrOed in
the ofhce of the regis.er of df-eds in and
for St. Louis County, Minnesota, on the
2d day of September. 18t<€. at 2:55 o'clocK
p. m., in Book 179 of mortgages, on page

And whereas .^aid default consists m the
non-payment of the sum of two hundred
and seventy dollars interest, which be-
came due and payable by the ternm or
said mortgage and the notes secured
iheietj/ on July 1st. 1S97. by reason of
which said default it has be-
come optional with the hclder
of said mortgage and mo't;.;ige
notes to declare the whole debt secured by
said mortgage to be immediatel.v due and
payable, in the exercise of which option
the whole amount of said debt ha? been
declared and . is hereby declared and
claimed lo be due. amounting at the date
of this notice, to-wit the sum of two
thousand three hundred seventy-eight and
43-100 dollars, principal and Interest.
And whereas, said mortgage contains a

power of sale which power by reason of
said default has become operative and m
action or proceeding, at law or otherwise,
has been instituted to recover the debt
secured by isaid mortgage, or any p;iri
thereof.
Now. therefore, notice 1? hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of salt and
pursuant to the statute in such case m?tle

. -, , u> J ,, ^, ^ ^"^ provided, the said mortgage will be
and .4-100 dollars, which amount is claimed foreclosed bv a sale of the premi.ses there-
to be due upon said mortgage at the date in described and situate In St. Louis Coun-
of this notice.

;
ty, Minnesota, to-wit: Lots number oneAnd whereas, said mortgage contains a <li, two (2), thirteen (13) and fourteen (14).

power of sale which power by rea.son of in block number three (3t. and lots r.um-
said default has become operative and no

; ber nine (9). ten (10), eleven (11) twelve
act.on or proceeding, at law or otherwise, I (12), thirteen (13) and fourteen (14). in
has been instituted to recover ttie debt block number six (6t. all In Willards Ad-
secured by said mortgage, or any part dition to Duluth, according to the record-

NOTJCIC OF' MORTGAGE S.VLE.--
Default has been made in the condltior.s

of a certain mortgage duly made and de-
livered by Oden T. Wick (unmarried^,
mortgagor, to Charles S. Hoyt, mortga-
gee, bearing date the 20th dav of April.
WA. ai.d duly .-ecorriti^ in the oftlce of the
register of deeds in and for St. Louis
Ccunty, Minnesota, on the 23d day ot
May, 1891, at 4 o'clock p. m., in ijook (S
of mortgages, on page 316; which mort-
gag.i and the debt thereby secured were
duly assigned by said Charles S. Hoyt to
the undersigned Bernard F. Bowman, who
is now the owner and holder thereof, by-
written instrument, bearing date the 25th
day of August, 1891, and duly re<x>rded in
the office of said register of deeds c, the
2Gth day of August, 1891, at 3:40 o'clock p.
m., in Book 74 of mortgages, on pag? 523.
And whereas, said default consists \n the

non-payment of the sum of six hundred
eighty-one and 95-100 dollars principal and
interest, which became due and pavable
by the terms of said mortgage and the
notes secured thereby, all of which is vet
due and owing upon said mortgage; and
also in the failure to pay seventeen and
79-100 dollars taxes and asse.«.sments duly
levied upon the premises covered bv said
mortgage for the vear 1S95 and nald by
the undersigned on Jan. 21st. V<.-M. and
whereas, the whole amount of said debt
has been declared and is hereby declared
and claimed to be due, amounting et the
date of this notice, to-wit the sum of six
hundred eighty-one and 95-100 dodars.
prircipal and interest, and the sum of
seventeen and 79-100 dollars paid for taxes
as afciresaid, with interest, amouiiiing to
the total sum of six hundred ninetv-nine

KING LUD.

Queen, and J. L. Winehell's Prince Vic-
tor and She and S. B. Christy's Banner
II. There will be a fine show of Russian
wolfhounds, including E. L. Krus' Prin-
cess Sagia, Volga and Ardigan; W. L
Andrus' Zagarran and Alma H. ; Weeks
and Turner's Little Zmeika and Cham-
pion Lady Dietz and George J. Gould's
Olga IV.

NAT GOODWIN MaRRILD.

Miss Maxine Llliott, His Leading

Lady, the Bride.

Cleveland, Feb. 21.—Nat C. Goodwin,
the actor and Miss Maxine Elliott, the

leading lady of his company, were mar-
ried in this city at 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The ceremony was per-
formed in the parlor of the bridal suite
at the Hollenden, Rev, Dr. P. Sprecher.
pastor of Euclid Avenue Presbyterian
church, officiating. The only wit-
nesses of the marriage were Miss Gert-
rude Elliott, sister of the bride. Man-
ager Appleton of the GoocfU-in copi-
pany, Mrs. Appleton, and Frank A.
Broost of the Hollenden.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr.

and Mrs. Goodwin were driven to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Boardman
on Euclid avenue, where they were en-
tertained at dinner.

thereof.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortgage .viU ho
foreclosed by a sale of the premises there-
in described and situate In the
city of Duluth, St. Louis Coun-
ty Mnnesota. to-wit: Lot numbered
thirteen (13). of block sixty-three (o3J, of
Oneota, according to the recorded plat
•hereof, which premises, with the neredU-
aments and appurtenances will be sold
by the sheriff of said St. Louis County.
Minnesota, at the front door of the court
house of said county, in the city of Du-
luth, in said countv and s:ate, on Satur-
day, the 12th day of March. 1S98. at 10
o'clock .in the forenoon, at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash to pay said
debt and interest, including taxes paid as
aforesaid, together with fifty dollars at-
torneys' fee, stipulated in said mortgage
to be paid In case of foreclosure, and the
disbursements allowed by law; subject
to redemption at any time within one
year from date of sale, as bv law pro-
vided.
Dated Januarv 21st. 1S98.

BERNARD F. BOWMAN.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON & DAY.
Attornevs for said Assignee of Mortgagee.

Duluth. Minn.
Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-24-31-Fcb-7-
14-21-28.

The verdict of the people is that Dr.

Bull's Cough Syrup is the l)est remedy
for cough.s, colds, sore throat, asthma,
etc.

For Solon spring water, 'phone 4S4.

THE CURSE
Of mankind—contagious blood
poison—claimed as its victim Mr
Frank B. Martin, 920 Pcnnsylvani
Avenue, Washington, D. C, ana
the usual physician's treatment-
did him not the slightest eood. His
condition reached that deplorable
stage which only this terrible dis-

ease can produce.

THE CURE
After all else failed, was at last

found in S. S. 8.—the greatest of

all bloc^d remedies. Eighteen bot-

tles removed the disease perman-
ently, and left his skin without a

blemish.
8.8. 8. is guaranteed
purely vegetable; and
19 the only known cure
for thi3 most terrible
disease. Books free;
addreita, Swift SpeciQo Com|>auy,omuauy, Atlanta* O*.

NOTICE or' MORTGAGE SALE.-

Default has been made In the condluons
of a certain mortgage duly made and .if-

livtred by Thomas Simpson (unmarried),
of St. lyouls County. Minn., mortgiign,-. to
Bernard F. Rowman. of Bradford County.
Pa., mortgagee, bearing date the loih day
of February. 1S91. and duly recorded in

the office of the register of d-eds in and
for St. Louis County. Minnesota, on th^
17th dav of February. 1891. at S o'clock
a. m., in Book 62 of mortgages, on p.iur

197.

And whereas said default consists in

the non-payment of the sum of eight hun-
drtnl ninety-one and 16-100 dollars prin-
cipal an(l interest, which became due and
payable by the terms of said mortgage
and the iiotcs secured thereby, all of
which is yet due and owing upon said
mortgage; and also In the failure to pay
(ift>-three and 4'1-1<XI dollars taxes and as-
sessments duly levied upon the prinses
co^•ered by said mortgage for the year 1S15
and paid by the undersigned on Jan. 11

1S9S, and whereas, the whole amount of
said debt has been dec'ared and is here-
by declared and claimed to bo due.
amounting at the date of this nmice. to-
wit the sum of eight hundred ninety-one
and Ifi-lOO dollars, principal and interest,
and the sum of tlfty-three and 40-100 dol-
lars paid f r taxes as aforesaid, with in-
terest, amounting to the total .«um ot
nine hundred forty-four and 56-VHi dol-
lars, which amount is claimed to be due
upon said mortgage at the date of this
notice.
And whereas, said mortgage contains

a power of sale which power by reascm of
said default has become operative and no
action or proceeding, at law or otherwi>e.
has been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said pow< r of sale and
pursuant to the statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed bv a sale cf the premises there-
in descrll^ed and situate in St. Louis
County. Minnr-;ol.t. to wit: Lot numbered
twertv-slx (20). in block numbeied one
hundred and forty-one (141). Fifth Divi-
sion of West I'lilutli. according to the re-

corded plat thereof, which premises, with
the hereditaments and appurtenances, will

be sold by the sheriff of said St. Louis
County. Minnesota, at the front door of
the court house of said cotnity. In the city
of Duluth. in said county and state, on
Saturday, the 12th day of March. ISilS.

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at iMit)llc

auction to the highest bidder for cash to

pav said deot and interest, Including taxes
paid as aforesaid, together with fifty dol-

lars attorne.vs' fee. stipulated in said

mortgage lo be paid in case of foreclos-

ure, and the disburpements allowul by
liw: subject to redemption at any time
within one year from date of sale, as by
law provided.
Dated Jaimary 2l8t, 1898.

BERNARD F. BOWM.XN.
Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON & DAY.
Attorneys for said Mortgagee,

Duluth, Minn.
Duluth Evening Herald, Jaf»-24-31-Feb-i-

ed plat thereof, which premises, with the
hereditaments and apnui^enances, wid be
snld t.y the sheriff of said St. Louis <'oun-
ty, Minnesota, at the front door of the
court bouse of said county, in the ciiy ot
Drluth. in said county and state on Sat-
urday, the 12th day of March. 18y«. at W
o'clock in the forenoon, at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash to pay said
debt and interest, and taxes on said
premises, if any. together with on? hun-
dred dollars attorneys' fee. stipulated in
said mortgage to be paid in case of fore-
closure, and the disbursements allowed by
law: subject to redemption at any time
within one year from date of sale, cs by
law provided.
Dated January 24th. 1R?S.

FREDERICK O. PRINCE Guardian of
George Belknap.

Mortgagee.
RICHARDSON & DAY.
Attorneys for said Mortgagee,

Duluth. Minn.
Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-24-31-Feb-7-
14-21-28.

NOTICE OF MORTG.A.GE SALE.-
^^^1ereas. default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage which
was duly executed nnd delivered by
Northwc'item Loan and Investment Com-
pany, a corporation organized under the
laws of the state of Minnesota, mortgagor,
to Ntilson T. Parker, mortgagee, bearing
date May first dsti. 1S94. and which wa.s
duly recorded in the register of deeds' of-
fice for St. Louis Countv. Minnesota, on
May eighth (Sth). ISJM. at 4:40 o'clock p.
m.. in Book one hundred thirty (130) of
mortgages, on pages eighty-five (S5).

eighty-six (Sfi) and eighty-seven (87) there-
of; such default consisting in the non-
payment of the principal sum of one
thousand ($1000) dollars thereby secured,
together with interest thereon at the rate
of eieht per cent per annum, payable
semi-annually, from July 1st. 1SS>6. and ex-
change, no part of any of wh ch h.as ever
been paid, and in the non-payment of
taxes upon said mortgaged premises,
which had been duly levied and assessed
and had become delinquent, and which
said mortgagee was compelU>d to pay,
amounting to the sum of $42.66:
And whereas, there is therefore claimed

to be due. and there is actually due. upon
said mortgage debt, at the date of this no-
tice, the sum of one thousand one hun-
dred seventy-seven and 75-100 ($1177.7.i) dol-
lars, principal, interest, taxes paid and
exchange.
And whereas, said mortgage contain-s a

power of sale in due form, which has be-
come operative by reason of the defaults
above mentioned, and no action or pro-
cetHbng. at law or otherwise, has been in-
stituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof, ex-
cei)t a certain action begun by said mort-
gagee against said mortgagor and others,
in the district court for St. Louis County.
Minnesota, about August 5th. 1S97. in

which a judgment was duly entered and
docketed in favor of said plaintiff, and
against said defendants therein, in the
clerk's office of said court, on the 27th day
of .\ugust. lJi97, for the sum of $lli>4.22.

and an execution duly issued upon stud
judgment rendered in said action, and
delivered to the sheriff of said c-ounty.

was dulv returned wholly unsatisfied by
said sheriff, and his r.turn tiled in said
clerk's offite on January 26th. 1S9S.

Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that bv virtue of said i>ower of .<5ale in

said mortgage contained, and pursuant to

the statut? in such case made, said mort-
gage -will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described therein, situate In St.

Ivouis Countv. Minnesota, described as
follows, to-wit: I/ot inmil>ered sixteen (16).

in block one hundred forty-five (145). Port-
land l^ivision of Duluth. according to the
accepte*l and reixirded plat thereof on
file of record in the office of the register
of dtH'ds in and for the said St. Louis
Countv; which premises will be sold by
the sheriff of said St. Louis County, at •

the front door of the court house, in the
eltv of Duluth. In said countv and state,
on" the twenty-second (22nd) dav of
March. A. D. 1S9S, at ten (10) o'clock a.

m.. at public auction, to the highest b d-
der for cash, to pay said debt and inier-
ts!. and the taxes so paid on said prem-
ises, and seventy-five dollar^ attorney's
fees stipulated for in said mortgage m
case of foreclosure, and the disbursements
allowenl by law; subject to redemption
at any time within one vear from the day
of sale, as provided bv law.
Dated February 4th, 1898.

NEILSON T. PARKER.
Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald. Feb---I4-Cl-28-
Mcb-MC
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WHE4T
BOOMING

Another Bulge Owing to the

Shorts at Chicago Get-

ting Excited.

THE CABLES HIGHER

Break In New York Stocks

and War Talk Caused

the Rise.

THEREARE TODAY
Manv thovisftiuls of men who havo made furtimes by some simple, but py?itemfltlo

meihod of speculation. A clearly dpniioil pluii. or system, carefully followed, by a

trader who l«< awav from the excitement of the market. K sure to win in the enU.

Such H s\-»jtem is our PH1V1I,K(}K 8KLLIXO SYSTKM which, on a:i investm.Mit

of $ltH)i)0" will earn U.M a day. This Is not a scheme, or a "fake' but will bear I be

fullest InvtstiKHtUm. Our free pamphlet-Seveu Systems—fully explains it. ("iinidiiK-

ham & Crosby, successors to Osboni. Crosby & Co., Klour Kxchunge, Minne-

apolis.

frullv liic hisher. Hecves. $;{.SH)(ii.>.40; cows
and hT-lfers. 92.\(Vn-i.M: T> xa« steers. t^^M(,l

iX>\ stivktrs ami feCtltrs. $;{.r<hi 4. .'><). Sheep
LV.OOO. Steady to strong. Native.'*. Jtl.l.Va

4.»>r>; \Vi*stern. J.1.t>(»'<i4.'>i«: lambs. $4.:;.Vff.'i.tk..

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Wheat had another bulgo lixlay an«l

iriies clost^^d with a fair-slzetl advanc-

for the day. T< •morrow being a holi-

day, the shorts were anxious to cover,

and they were considerably excited at

the .-renin.ET of the Chioapo hoard OR

account of war talk in the morning;

pj.inr.s and a bivak In stocks at Nexv

York. The cables were also higher,

.-.nd while the worlds shipnients were

heavv there was a large decrease in

the i.ive:vKH>l stocks. The visible

statement was bearish, but Iveiter s

br.vkers came to the rescue. Trading

was active on the Duluth Iniard. May
wheat opened here 'sc higher at

Si i>0> .. advanced ^c. reacted to the

openinc. but advanced during the ne:a

hour to $l"dk-. Later it sold down
$l.»'0'S«, but recoveretl and closed

$1 'tUs. a net advance of Uhc for

div
' The mills bought tWtW bushels ot

c;i.-^h stuft and the elevators tmik 40.-

(Kwt bus. both at IV2C over May. Rye

dechntHl Ic. Karley was not quoted.

Flax declined ^•><.: Following

the closing prices: „ .,.,a .

Wheat-.N-o. ! hard cash. $l.t>i%*.

;^i~: July. $1. !«•*..•. Sep ember. 8Jc

NKW YnKK MONKY.
.New Yi.rk. Keb. L'l. ^bmey «>n call aim

iiiall.v !'_• per cent. I'riui.- nurcauiiie ni -

I
iT ::'((4 I'cr »'eat. Sti-i-ling ixcbauKe >t "loy

Willi ai iral bii.><in<'ss in bankt-rs' bibr^ a"
jl.S.ij foi demaad and $4.S.!(ii4.S:t>.4 Tor

•<lvtv"iljivs Posted rates J4.S4. Cummeri ill

l.iils $4.:<;ij. Silver eertllicates. r..".».4'i(.'li'>j'-.

Mar silver. T^'iTj,*-. Mexican dollars, t'.'^i .

Cjov.rnnent lH>nds weak. New 4.s rcgls-
ttred a!\d coupon. $1.2i'-..

$1.12*4: coupon. |1.14<4; 2s.

tered and coupon. Sl.i:!'.-

•;.;». ^M.i-4.

4s r.glstt-revl

Jl.mi; .'is ri'gis-

Pacilic Ss I f

TllK LIVKRFUt)L MARKKT.
Liverpool. Keb. 21.—Close, wh.at steady,

higher. March. Ss Id; May. 7s T'-jd; July.

7s 4d: Septembt-r. Cs sv.d. Corn. lirm. high-
e>r. Februarv. 2s M; March. :is 4"xd; May.
3s HVsd: July. 3s trntl.

to
at

the

NKW YORK (1RA1N.
New York. Feb. 21.—Close. wheat.

March. $l.iks%: May. $1.a:!>s: July. I'ti.' bid;

September, S.'.>4C. May corn. X>'/nV. Oats.

3o34e.

'HOl^FsTliTORES AND FLATS. GEO.
H Crosbj- & Co., IOC Providence build-

ing. Tel. 24.

ElC.HT^llOOM HOUSE. ALL IMPROVE-
ments: centrally located. R. P. Paine,
room 4, 208 West Superior street.

22
Is

18
10
14

10 di

11 e

11 (ffl

st>|

12Vii'ff'

11 di

20
11

lt>

10;u
11

12%
12

lOVi

6Vi

i:i

12 a 12M,

THE MINNKAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis. Feb. 21.—\Vheu:. firm. Feb-

ruarv. $l.i«a„. Mav. 9tiS,c; July. i»S>oC. No.
1 hard, 11.03; No. 1 northern. $l.iW7ii.

WEEKLY STATEMENT
Showing the stock of grain .n store

luth oa Saturday, Feb. 19, 189S:

Wheat.
No. 1 hard
No. 1 northern
No. 2 northern
No. A spring
No gratle
Re.i:Hted
Special bin

at Du-

Bus.
3«.is:?

1 .'.!».• 74

128. 12t;

74.10s

7.177

79.4S:{

121^0
ll\4(y'

11 «i)

U (W

13

12

11%

n
10
90 (a> 1 00

were

May.
No. 1

^'r?ihern"ca<h' $lji2U:''May. n.olS: July.

.^;C; sTpt^mt'l^r.Nlc. No 2 uorthern IH^o.

No -^ s-.t-.c To arrive— Ni>. 1 hanl. $1.<«»h.

No' l" northern. $\M'lht. Rye. 41)c. Oats. 2.^5

'^r.- Flax $1.2.-.: May. $1.2n^». Corn to ar-

riv; 2S.i4e.
42

Total
Increase during week
Stocks year ago
Cor:i in store
Oats in store
Rye in store
Parle.v in store
Flax in store

2.^3,79«
iW.ti'J

4.474.477
2.;;30.t>i;i

^.ISB.StJtt

1.2l\4»l
ti0O.74S

(•.:?2.S27

AMERICAN MARKETS.
Mlnne- New

Car inspection-Wheat. >^:,''^'fn

fttlt* 4»i; rv.. «. Receipts-U heat. 2...Uit

i;^s:'c«i^. i.-..a06 bus. oats. 24ivyi bus; rye.

IhV. bus; barliv. IHid bus; flax, .1 nus.

Shipments—None.

ON THE CHICAGO BOARD.

Shorts Anxious to Cover and Prices

Advanced.

Chicago. Feb. 2l.-The opening in wheat

today was very irregular and nervous, es-

ptc'allv in May. that option ranging uil

the wav fr.om $1.<« to $1.07^*2 a.t tk.- -tart.

f-a;:irday's closu.g pric: was $1 'Hi. The

brf-ak in New York stocks and :he war
talk in the morning v>apers mad." shorts

extnmelv nervous. Cables. th.nij,'h strong,

showed no such advance as was scored

here Saturday, but this was l.vst sight or

in the anxiety of shorts to cover up oyer

tumorruw s holiday. The world .^
.^hip-

mcuts were large. 7.373..M) bus. '.his how-
ever being offset by a decrease of .,W.0OO

bus in Liverpool stocks. The t-x<'itement

died out almost immediately "'^ —-
""

considerable selli.ng by

M.iy-
Open
High
I^>w
Close
Jul.v-
Open
MiKh
Low
Close

Duluth. apolls. Chicago. York.

...l.(M>s^B

..1.01*4

. ..1.00>™

..1.01'sH

....9SV4B
«!>

99
"

.993<.B

99B
l.(M»

9S-4
99%

98B
98*4

97^

1.07Vi-<i
l.ftS

LOG
1.06^4

92-93

93',8

9m
92%

1.03U
1.03*4
I.02V4

1.03»-s

9t;5H

'.f.B

2M8®

12%®
12
12
11
8
8
10

7

4V4@

®

3

15

9
10

CHICAGO c6r5: and PORK

Open
High
Low
Close

Corn.
May.

. .31%-!H<

..31%

..30%
. .SOT^A

Pork.
July.

$11.12
11.10
10.9r>

ll.OOB

DAILY MOVEMENT OF WHEAT.
Receipts. Shipments.

There was
.scattered longs,

prui.ably l.o<»i>'« bus lieing P/'t^JJ" '^*^

market '
"'"'

" '
"from this source, antl the May

Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago
Milwaukee ..

St. Louis ...

Detroit
Toledo
Kansas City
New York .

.

Boston
Philadelphia
Baltimore ..

Bus.
27.319

1S8.860
.-.4.779

19..T0t)

lo.fKW
.^rf).ri07

7.h-;«

ir.7.soo

50.872
22.408
4.fi23

86.299

Bus.

6

1 75
25

3 50
1 50

40
55
90
90
60

2 50
54
25

1 50
55
30

1 00
50

5 00
1 10

@

B%

7

4S.1S(I

S8.i:is

5.2;Mt

7,').0U»

9.422
»i.6(K)

28,029

\'.m

t.rt'tJ settle.l to t\M.. it advanced again

to Il.a7>... but renewed selling was cau.stu

bv the "big increase on p.i-s.sage. 2 •'2t».000

bus. and Mav asain dropped to $1.06'2-

Later it reacted to $1.07. July opened i>,c

Icwer to %c higher at 92^1 V2C, advanctnl to

93-sr and reacted to 93V»c.

Llvfrpool started with an advance or

fiom •4d to l<4d. and before business com-
menced here the rise there had been in-

wtased to from Vjd for March to l'.4d

for Julv. Chicago receipts were .0 cars

and withdrawals from store .2.6iW bus.

Minneapolis and Duluth received 330 cars.

The visible was a disappointment to the

bulls- it decreased Ml.^) bus. and but

for 349,ti00 bus deer ase at Chicago, ow-
ini, to the rail shipments of Leiter, there

would undoubtedly have been an incr^ise.

A vear ato there was 1.443.0i)O dus de-

crease. The total now in the visible Is

3.-, 4:5:! tJOO bus. against 4ri.6.'..s.ujti bus at the

same date in lV.t7. hTe market had mean-
time been well supported by Leiter s brok-

ers and needing more of that when the

bearishntss of the visible became appar-

ent May was rushed up from around
$1 07>4 to $1.08. July did not gel above 934e

at anv time. It was evident that he

crowd was ready to do battle on the July

with anyone unprepared to take and pay
for all u-xt sea-son s winter wheal crop

I' present prices. There were milions for

sale this morni.".g in the pit when anyone
wanted it over t'ttc. The exports from At-

lantic ports for the day were equal in

wheat and Il<>ur :<> r.72.<Vi»i bus. includ uk
aboai G.^ 'KKi bbls uf flour from Newport
Ntws About forty-live minutes frwm the

clo<-. May was down to ll.Ot; and July to

Corn was strong at the opening with

vheat and a large trade was done all

morning. There was a good deal of real-

izing on the bulge and some- decline .e-

sulted. Receipts were 6.93 <^'s. much abov.>

i-stimates. May opened -V/'^c higher at

31'-.''f%c and reacted to 31'-4'ii%c.

Oats were fairly active and followed

cloeely the fluciuations of corn. 1 ht

opening advance was followed by heavy
si-lling. and the market became we.ik

lattr. Receipts wer ItMi cars. May opened
»4'!i%c higher at 27%':rVi!C and declined to

27.-.

Provisions were firm on the lijht^ .-03

receipts, the result of the storm. Trade
wa* quieter than of lat-. May pork ope.itd

about lite higher at $1.12>i:, ea.sed off to

$1105 and rea( ted to $11.U7',-.. May laru

opened L c hifih. r at i'>.'S>. sold .11 r..22'-.

and back to j.-).25. May ritjs opened :',^c

hisher at *ri.3ti. s.dd at $;i,27^4 and at <5.:i2'/2.

BteadyinK at $5.30.

<'hi<atfo. Feb. 21.—Clfjse. wheat. May.
S' ii»\- Julv. H2%c; S-'olember. Sl«4c; De-
Hcember >inc. Corn. February. 2!t%c; May.
TilTkC- Julv. 32>Cc; September. tUHc. Oa s.

Fc'.ruarv: 2G',4c; May. 2t>--V4e: July. 24V/<i

•' c Pork February. Sl'J.UO; May. $ll.tw;

Julv SU.fio. Lard. February. $5.17; May.
$0 2.'-' Julv. r..32';i :..:;•'•. Ribs. February. $.>.10;

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerce and .".07 Board of Trad .

Chicago. Feb. 21.—Wheat ruled act-
ive and higher early, due to continued
buying by shorts, but when these were
eliminated from the market prices be-

gan to break and the local crowd ?old

the July option freely. Later, owing to

the fact that tomorrow is a holiday,
the scalpers bought their wheat in at

the close. We are inclined to believe

sales of July wheat on bulges from now
on will pay handsomely. Cables cut no
figure whatever in our market. The
visible showed a very small decreas'-.

and if Leiter hadn't shipped wh at

fiom Chicago it would have shown an
ipc rease.
Corn has been rather weak today

and shows a de<Mine from the op^^ninsr

price of %c. The demand for cash
corn hp.s not been quite as active.

There has been some .selling out if

speculative holdings. The visible suj)-

ply showed an increase of nearly 1.50'>,-

(m i)us. The Liverpool market was
higher. V)Ut with our decline is likely

to he easier tomorrow. The corn

market has lost the support temporar-
ilv of some pretty gi^xl traders. May
sell a little lower. Advise buying it

on any break.
The oats market has not been a larije

one today. Prices broke under selling

by one f>f the largest houses here.

Provisions have been fairly active and
steady. Lard has been stronger than
anything else, with an active general fle-

^iiand. Foreigners continu- big bu>>^rs.

The hog market is strong and higher.

We are inclined to look for a little

further reaction in provisions, but think

the man who buys them now will make
good money.
Puts. M'y wheat. $1.01f7$1.04.

Calls. May wheat. $1.12(r»$l.l0V2.

Puts May corn. ?.0%c asked.

Gal's. May corn. 31VhcTi;31i^-«.4c asked.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

DULUTH QOUTATIONS.
Note—The quotations below ore for

gocds which change hands in lots on th«
open market; In tilling orders. In order
to secure best goods fur shipping and to

cover cost incurred, an advance over job-
bing prices lias to be charged. The figures
Ere changed daily.

BUTTER.
Clover Leaf, per lb
Cre.-nn., separators, fancy.
Dairies, fancy, apeclal make
Packing stock
Dairy, fair

CHEESE.
Clover Leaf cheese, per lb..

Twins, flats, full crm, new
Full cr"m. Young America..
Swiss cheese, No 1

Brick. No. 1

Llmburger, full crm, choice
Primost

EGGS.
Candled, strictly fresh
Storage, candled

HONEY.
Fancy white clover
Fancy white clover. In Jara
strained, per lb
Golden rod
Dark honey
Buckwheat, dark

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per pound
Ohio, per pound
Maple syrup, per gal

POPCORN.
Choice, per lb

NUTS.
Chestnuts, per lb
Soft shell almonds, per lb..

Soft shell walnuts, per lb....
Hard shell walnuts, per lb..
Brazils, per lb
Pecans, per lb
Filberts, per lb
Peanuts, roasted, uer lb....

Raw peanuts, per lb
VEGETABLES.

Horse radish, per lb
Hot house cucumbers, doz..
Parsley, per doz
Jersey sweet potatoes, bbl..
Hubbard squash, per doz..
Beets
Parsnips
I..ettuce, per box
Spinach, bus
California celery, doz
Wax beans, box
Potatoes, per bus
Mint, per doz
Cauliflowers, per doz
Carrots, per bus
Turnips, i)er bus
Cabbage, per 100 lbs
Red cabbage, per doz
Horse radish roots, per bbl.
Onions, per bus

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, per bus 1 35

Medium, hand picked, bus.. 90
Brown beans, fancy, bus.. 1 25

Green and yellow peas 1 10

Grten peas, bus 110 125
FRUITS.

Malaga grapes, per bbl
Cranbeiries, Cape Cod. bbl.
Cranberries, country, bus....
Catawba grapes, basket
Washington pears, per box..
Limes, per case
California seedlings
Mexican oranges
Navel oranges
Lemons, jier box
Cocoanuts, per doz
Figs, per lb
Dates, per lb

APPLES.
New York spies, per bbl
New York kings, per bbl
Willow twigs
N. Y. Famous Orleans, bbl
Rhode Island greenings, bbl
Wine saps, per bbl
Snow apples
Jonathans
California bellflowers, boxes
Roman beauiies. per bbl—
Ben Davis, per bbl 3 25

Gcnltons, per bbl 2 50
CIDER.

N. Y. sweet cider, per keg.. 2 75

Fruit Juices, per keg 4 00 © 4 50

DRESSED POULTRY.

ro if^*!^ -JSpoM'^^

THKEErNFUKNISMlOD KOt)M.S FOR
rent. G30 West Second street.

FOR RENT—WELL FURN1SHEI> A L-
cove room; modern conviniences. !im2

East First.

FOR RENr-LARGE PLEASANT AL-
cove room with board. 1409 East Supe-
rior streei:.

TO RCMT- FLATS.

FOR RENT-STEAM HEATED FLATS,
central Ijcallon; all modern conveni-
ences. Silvey & Stephenson, Providence
building.

HOUSES, ROOnS AND FLATS

FOR RENT
SHOULD BE ADVERTISED IN

THE SATURDAY HERALD.
LITTLE ADS. GIVE BEST RESULTS IN

THE SATURDAY HERALD.

HAILHOMO Time TA»L£9. ^

sTPaui^Diii^^
Leave
Duluth.

*Daiiy- tExcept Sunday.
Arrive
Duluth

tg 00 am
*i 55 pm
•11 ispm

m.Pmtil
tHInnmmtMlIm

6 JO an
•i 35 pm
t7 45 PIB

WMHTED-TO HEMT.

WA NTEi>-NTc^E"FMnmisTi ed~k66m
within f )ur or live blocks from St.

L )uis hotel; private family preferred.

One young gentleman. Address T 6G.

Herald.

WANTRD-BY MARCH 8, TWO OR
three furnished rooms for housekeep-
ing. Address T 74, Herald.

WANTED — NICELY Fl^^RNlSHED
room, centrally located, witii modern
conveniences, by young- gentleman. Ref-
erences exchange. Address T 77, Herald.

MISCELLMMEOU8.

WANTED-TEAMS FOR THE WOODS.
Jniiuire of Swallow &. Hopkins, Ex-
change tuildiug.

iFToiT'vVANT^ TRAINED NURSE,
leave your order at Boyces drug store.

WANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 1227 East Third
street.

WANTED—FOlR GOOD RESPONSl-
blc young ladies. Api)ly at once. 13 Sec-
ond avenue west.

(if 1 90
U 30

P 4 00
O 1 75

^ 45
(y) GO

1 25

® 1 00

<iP 70

@ 2 75

@ 58
frj) 30

at 2 40
(iC GJ
i( :,:>

(0 1 10

(^ 60

(S) 5 50

@ 1 25

@ 1 50

(f? 1 50
Cii) 1 25

6 00 (g> 7 00

WANTET AT ONCE—LIGHT 2-SEAT
buggy, canopy top preferred; must be
in good repair and cheap. C, box 4.')0,

city.

WANTED- EXPERIENCED DlNlNG-
niom girl. IS Third avenue west.

WANTEP-NURSB GIRL AT 218 FOUR-
tfcnth avenue ea»t.

V.ANTEt' — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 808 East Third street.

CALL AT THE OLDEST AND MOST
reliable employment office for good girls

as I have some good girls wishing
places. 225 East Superior street.

WANTED
Must be
block.

-SMALL FlUE PROOF SAKE,
cheap. Room '',. Metropolitan

7 ;.(>

2 00
IS

1 90
4 25

2 25
2 00

2 75

2 .50

,^5

12

9

4 00
4 00
3 00
3 75

3 50
4 00
5 'Mi

5 00
1 i5

2 75

r(f 7

@ 2 25
@ 20

(ii 2 25
(y; 4 50
Cit 2 40
(a 2 25

Qi i 25
rd 3 00

75
15

WANTED-TO BUY. CONSOLIDATED
s-to( k and Imperial mill stock. H. W.
Coffin.

SPOT CA;3H PAID FOR HOUSEHOLD
goods. Coll or send postal to Duluth
auction house. 17 First avenue west.

PROFESSIONAL,

MRS. JULIA L. HUGHES—SUPERFLU-
OUS hair, moles, etc., permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 3<i5 Masonic temple,
Duluth.

SCALP AMD FACIAL WORK.

LADIES, GO TO MRS. A. McKEELS, 131

West Superior street, room 2.

WANTED MALE HELP^ ^

WANTIOD — SEVIORAL GOOD CAN-
vas-sei-s for th road. Highest cii^h com-
mission each wfek. E. M. Barker. St.

James hotel.

All advertisements of "Situa-

tions Wanted" inserted free. We
invite as many repetitions as are

necessary to secure what you ad-

vertise for. Tlie Herald's 50,000

daily readers will be sure to fill

your wants.

From UNION DEPOT, CITY TICKET
OFFICE 332 West Superior street, corner
Providence building. Tlcketa sold to aJI

points. Telephone 218.

'north-western line.
C St. p.. M. <t o. Ry.

Office 4(K»W. Stiperlor^street.^PhoneNa SO.

Leove^ I
Duluth t Except Sunday. j Arrive

tio oo am
*ii oo pm
•5 10 p»

St. Paul.Minneapolis and west
St.Paul.MinneaprjIis and west

Chicago Limited

'4 30 pm
•7 00 am
*io y> am

SITUATIONSWANTED.^^^^
A^OTnVT'^A.N' WANTS A J(JB 'aS
watchman or any kind of work. Ad-
dress T 7.->. Herald.

POSITION W^ANTED-BY A SOBER.
s.iady man as bookkeeper or assistant.

Adu;tsP A. W.. Herald.

Parlor cars on day trains; Wagner's
Finest Sleepers on night trains.

Duluth, Missabe &
Northern Ry. Co,
7:55 a.m. *Lv.... Duluth Ari 3:30 p.m.
8:30a.m.|Ar Proctor Lv, 3:(Aip.m.

10:ii7 a.m. Ar. Iron Junction .Lv 1:23 p.m.
10:15a.m. Ar W'olf Lvl 1:15 p.m.
10:30 a.m. Ar.... Virginia ....Lv| 1:00 p.m.
10:24 a.m.Ar Eveleth Lv, 10:41 a.m.
11:04 a.m. Ar Sparta Lv 1:03 p.m.
11:30 a.m. Ar.... Biwabik ....Lv 12:40 p.m.
11:35 a.m. Ar.... Mt. Iron ....Lv 12:40 p.m.
10:50 a.m. Ar Hlbblng Lv 12 40 p.m.
Dally except Sunday. J. B. HANSON.

General Pas.senger Agent.

Duluth, Superior ft Western Ry.

•Dally except Sunday.

WANTED-POSITION BY A FIRST
class dining room girl. Address T 7i),

Herald.

WANTED-GOOD MEN TO LEARN DIP
plating. $40 to $.-)0 per week. Also two
lady canvassers. Inquire at 4i!2 Chamber
oi Commerce.

10

3 25

at 4 50

® 3 00
4i) 3 50

@ 3 00

rti) 3 00

^ A&ll. ESTAVE^FOR SALE.
$3ti(HrtXm ' A^KC slNESiTT' 1tOPEKTy"^'
the city, now paying *r,o a month rent.
$1100 ca>h, assum.> mortgage $2.-)00. thus
netting 27 p-.r cent on the cash invest-
ed. D. ^V. Scott. 10 Mesaba block.

FREE FARMS.
160 acre? of the choicest Farming Lands

in the wfrld FREE. Land located in a
good climate and near a good market; also
cheap rates of transportation to bona fide
settlers. I'^or full particulars apply to or
address J H. M. Parker, Canadian Gov't
Agt., 502 Palladio Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

MEN TO LEARN BARBER TRADE.
The advantage of this system shown by
talked of legislation that requires ap-
prentices to serve thre^ years in shops
or three months in schools. Diplomas
granted now after two months" experi-

ence. Prepare for busy season. Wages
made Saturday. Positions guaranteed.
Tools presented. Illustrated catalogue
mailed free. Moler System Barber
school, Minneapolis.

WANTED-ACTIVE.~ENERGETIC MEN
ot BTood address and ability to solicit

for life insurance. Salary or commission
paid. Apply at office of Metropolitan
Life Insurance company of New York,
room 305 Burrows" block.

WANTED-ROOMS OR FURNISHED
house to care for by competent woman.
Address T 5, Herald.

WANTED — SEWING BY THE DAY
either at home or going out. Address
T 24, Herald.

WANTED - HOUSE CLEANING OR
SI rubolng or offices and stores «o clean.

Mrs. Jackson. 23 First avenue east

WoiK guaranteed.

WANTED-A FEW MORE PLACES TO
do washing and Ironing, by the day, by
German woman. 520 East Superior
street. Upstairs.

Turkeys, per lb 11 & 12

Chickens, hens 9

Chickens, springs 10

LIVE POULTRY.
Hens 5V2@ t>

Spring chickens, per lb

—

8
DRESSED MEATS.

Mutton 71^® 8

Lamb aVi'a) 9Vi
Veal, fancy awa) 9

Veal, good s (a) 8
',4

Pork 5 ¥ t)%

HAY, CAR LOTS.
Choice south Minn .. 7 00 r,i 7 .50

Northern Minn . . 5 (Kt ((t 5 r.0

Medium . . R .50 (a 7 .50

Tame. ton. choice timothy . . 9 00

BRAN AND SHORTS. CAR LOTS.
Bran, 2<»0 lbs. sacks Inc.. . 12. .50

Shorts. 100 lbs, sacks Inc. . . 13 00
Shorts. 2oO lbs. sacks Inc. . . 12 ,50

Ground feed, No. 1 . . 12 50 @13 00

Uround feed. No. 2 .. 13 00 (^13 50

Oa'.s. car lots .31

Corn :?5

Lots in Gay's Division.
Good property to buy for Investment. A

few good lots and fractions 25-28 or 50

feet are offered for sale at very lowesl
prices. Cne-f<nirth cash, deferred pay-
ments ti suit, ri per cent interest. Good

location for stores and Hats, they will
pay wtl I liere. Title free and clear.
Commission to agent. Office and resi-
dence 28C1 West Third street. Cars to
door. E. G. GAY.

WANTED—AGENTS.
WANTED-AGENTS TO SEEl. OIK
(Jreat Cuba HiKik. All about Cuba.
Spain and war. Grea; excitement, every-

one buys it. One agent sold i'ighty-seve:i

in one day. another made $13 in one
hour. Nearly tlOO i>ages. masnilicent il-

lustrations, "photographs, etc. Low pric.

We guarantee the most liberal terms.

Freight paid. Twenty days' crpdit. Outfii

free. Send « 2-cent stamps to pay posi-

liKc. The Bitile house. 324- Dearborn
street, t:iiicago.

FINANCIAL.
MbNEY'T6'lx!A>r?)N^rRST MORT
gases. George L. Roberts. 507 Board of

Trade.

WEST
P. M.
•3:05

4:05

6:13
7:40
7:02
8:00

O'Lv Duluth ....

23'Ar ClOQuet ....

76 Ar Swan River .,

Ar Hlbblng ....

9<'Ar.. Grand Rapids
109 Ar.... Deer River ..

EAST
A. M.

..Ar • U:40

..Lv. 10:41

..Lv! 8:49

..Lvl 7:16

. .Lvi 7:50

..Lvl 6:55

Duluth & Iron Range R. R.

3:15 p.m. Lv Duluth
7:15 p.m. iAr Virginia
7:40 p.m. |Ar Eveleth
7:50 p.m. Ar Ely ..

Daily, except Sunday.

..Arl2:o<l m.
. .Lv b:00 a.m.
..Lv 7:35 a.m.
..Lvl 7:30 a.m.

HIGHEST

PRICE FOR

FENCING.

C. VERGERP'FToNCn^T}
911-917 Torrey building.

ACADEMY,

^^^OST^
STRAYED—FROM THE HOITSE OF
August Colburg. Sixty-sixth avenue
West and Main street, a yearling
heifer. Reward to anyone who will
return her to the owner.

AGENTS WANTED—IN CITY AND
country towns to sell specialties In

house! »!(' goods on easy payments
Write or apply to Gately Supply com-
pany, 705 West Superior street, Duluth,
Minn.

I

I

;

COUNTY ORDERS.

Am Rm Macfarlane,

12 Exehmngu Building.

1

J

1

\

!

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.

Trains for all points East.
Leave Duluthe.Qfl D II
Union depot at'"**' ^» "••

Dailv EXCEPT SATUR-
DAY with WAGNER PAL-
ACE SLEEPING CAR for

Sault Ste. Marie.
West bound train arrives 8:50 a. m. EX-

CEI'T SUNDAY.
Ticket offices: 426 Spalding Hotel build-

ing and Union depot.

HOUTE

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA
MONDS, JEWELRY, ETC
THE STANDARD JEWELRY

AND LOAN OFFICE, 324 W. Sup street

FRATERNITIja.
PALEStTnE^'lODGE no. 79, A.

F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and tl" rd Monday even-
ings of every month at 7:30

1). m. Next nifcctlng Feb. 21, IS'.tt.

twentv-dghth annivarsary. W. A. Mc-
Gonagle, W. M.; James A. Crawford, sec-

retary.

^

MONEY
Pnnlev

TO LOAN.
» TTnderhin

ANY AMOUNT
104 Palladin

THESOO
PAGiFiO

is the o--.,v L'le offe-njr

5 ?S thS' KLONDYKE.
For lowest R.ites. Printed .Matter, etc.. arrLv to

T. H. LARKE. W. R. CALLAWAY.
4:6 Spaldine House Bik.. G. P. A..

Duluth, .Winn. .Minneapolis. Minn.

EASTERN RAILWAY
OF MINNESOTA.

City TIefctt Offtet: 432 Watt Siipwier Strtit.

Leave Duluth. Arrive Duluth

*i 10 pm
*ii 15 pm

Daily. •Except Sunia

SI. Pmul
NHnnmmpollm-

'a 10 pm
•7 00 am

CALL
money,
street.

PICTURE FRAMING.

AND
C. Decker,

LS AND SAVE
721 "U'est Superior

IN NEW YORK.
New York. Veh. 21.— Butter, strong:

Westprn creamery. 14''2'fi20c: Elplns. 20c:

fi'ciory. 11'4c.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. Feb. 21.—Butter, firm; cr.Mm-

erics. l.3fji9c: dairies. ll'?»12c. Eggs, firm;
fresh, 14c.

FOUND.
' ^\.j^ .^^-y^

FOUND-LA.'^T THURSDAY EVEN-
ing. on street car. a pocketbook con-
taining: a sum of money. Owner can
have same by proving property. Call
over 118 West Michigan street.

Nrme of Stock. Open High Low Clo.s.-

NLW YORK STOCKS.

Whiskv
Atchison preferred.
Sugar '

Canada Southern ..I

C. B. & Q '

S. Paul i

ChicTtjo Gas '

Pacific Mai' '

neneral Electric ..I

Omaha '

Reading
L. & N

2s% 2S?4! 28 '

12S4 i
128>«i 125>^l

9t<s<,l

94*41
93>4'

I.

34^1
721^1

.57

9SS<,

94m
93^1

'34ii'

7V.2!
20%i
57 i

97i>4i

93«>4:

92 !

'33'«i

72>A'

19"'i,'

54».«<

127%

94»/«,

93V2

"33^
72>*.

20-V4

HI.ring ;'7c; No. 3 spring. 93!fi$1.03; No. 3

linru '.>2fn'.<:,c No. 1 new spring. $1.07. No.

3 corn. Cf'^c; No. 3 com. 29c. No. 2 oats.

27c, No. 3 oats. 2»;V..c.

Rock Island
Ur'on Pacific .

Western I'nlon
Leather
T. C. I

113m 113«A' 109% 110'-!

:w,2i *it^' 2Si^ 2.s\

92 ' 92 I
S9i/ii id

123%ii 124 I 123 12;!"«

«2Vi: «2«.ii ^\K 61%
90 1 90 I 87%; 89
31 Sill 31 V4! 30%! 3(^^

9f»^l 90*41 85Wi 90%
63 ' »!3 i

fiO^I 61%
22=^i; 22^4 i 22%i 22>,i

I

V\l PHI
s«.\ • ' a'

A D. THOMSON S VIEWS.
A D Thomson, who is at present in

Chicago, was interviewed there on Satur-

d-?v by an Inter-Ocean r-porter. Th- In-

iei^-O can .-av^ -A. D Thomson, of Du-
• h w'". i- U'klng af'-r the ini •—•. n

f »r It't"r there, has 'K>m I er.

(i;>v^ Late vcftterday .li'terno-.n

Mr Tbrni.-^on was found InLeiiei - .ir.co

and to the question alxnit •«'»';^ bu.s be-

ir.j; Odr'«-d tr.-m Dulu'h nil rad -o he

s-uhoird' s.iid: -We are PrfP-'»'-inK to s.dp

:Vio.«Hj.i to l.OOO.O^W bus. Aboiit th

1 do not (are to talk. I had bid.s t'>\V^'^

for cash wh-at during the day In all m>
exjK-rience In the Northwfst I have ne\ .-r

{.een conditions that anywhere appr.iacit

th- prese.nt. Of the 2.500.000 bus of wheal
in st< re at Duluth. Mr. Leiter owns £.-

OtlO.OUi bus. Seve!ity.tive per cent of the

receipts there are coming from Minneapo-
lis and tcrmintil elevators. The Duluth
ir.lllers usuallv hav^ large supplies In the

4i>untry. but now have not 50.00») bus of

wheat In the country or anywhere."

A BOOK OF PHOTOGRAPHS.
A new way of making up a number of

pictures Into book form is to print them

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago, Feb. 21—Yesterdavs offlcia'.t

Hogs, receipts. 18.137: shipments. 6031. Cat-
tle, receipts. 224; shipments. 1.536. Sh-«=p.

receipts. :{959: shipments 25.'?7. Estimated
receipts liogs tomorrow. 21.0.0; estimated
receips hogs today. 23.0fif»: left over. 1547.

Marktt opened '>f)\i}c highr; trade drag-
girgt parlv advance lost. Light. $.3.9.5'54.15;

mixed. $4.iifi'n4.2fJt heavy. $4.f>j'g4.22',^; rough
hogs one load early. $4.27^; closed. $4.00^

4;0fi. Cattle, ll.SoO. Market strong and gen-

on paper enough larRcr than the pieturs
to leave a wide margin, and Instead <>f

mountinK hem on hoaiils to make th»'m

ui> into a Ixiok. using heavy wat-r color

j)aper for the covers, says Harp r's

Round Table. Bromide and platinotype pa-
••;• Iters are the best for this nuriKise. as they
^.., are of a firm texture and do not curl or

crack if left unmounted. If the amateur
has never used either of these and wish >s

to make a book after the directions giv. n.

the platinotype will ho found the easier

Iiaper to manage. For 4 by 5 or 5 by 7

pictur-s paper 6' 2 by S'f. is a good size.

In order to have a margin all around the

picture the extra pat>er must be covered
wl'h nonactlnlc paper m.ade into what is

cr'led a mask Take a niece of black
needle paper a little larger than thf sheet
f f sensitive naper. and In th" cent-r cut

an CI tning the exact size the picture Is

to be when printed. It should be small
enough to cover he edges of th negative

.ind hide such portions as are not an ad-

dition -o the nictnre. Attach this mask to

the film inside of the pinure by adhesive

strips, which may be bought ready
gummed for use. Do not have th» pictures

thf same size and shan?. If there are to

be four pictures in the l>ook. make one an
oblong, another a panel, vignette another

and use a half vignette and a half circle

for the fourth.

Slumped Heavily In Connection With

Maine Possibilities.

New York. Feb. 21.—The stock mar-
ket slumped heavily immediately after

the opening. The opening sales

showed momentary steadiness due to

sympathy with the recoveries in Lon-

don, but within five minutes New
York Central had fallen 3 points and
the grangers and Northern Pacific, pre-

ferred, and Norfolk & Western, i)re-

fcrred, a point or over. Sugar and
Manhattan were also off 2 points. Th-
losses wer;^ effected on comparatively
.'•.niall transactions, but tha volume of
business increased as the declines ex-
t( iided.

The slump this morning is attributed
to the future possibilities in connecti(m
with the Maine disaster rather than to

any known development concerning
the cata.strophe. Wall street states-
mer. arc reasoning that the govern-
ment will feel thfjt it must demand In-

demnity from Siiain on the ground
that the responsibility for the well

being of the Maine, while in Havaiia
harbor, whatever may be shown in the

investigation now in progress.

The war of rates between the Cana-
dian Pacific and trans-continental rail-

way lines in this country has stress

laid upon it and the blizzard in iht

Northwest is taken into account for

the damage it may do by interrupting
railway traffic.

The heaviest declines were in the

local and industrial specialties, Met'o-
polltan Street Railway falling ' point.-!,

Manhattan and Consolidated Gas 51.3.

Sugar :'.% and I'ullman 4V2. The rail-

way list was very weak an<l declines
exceeding 2 points were shown by the

grangers. New York Central. Union
Pacific, common and preferred, an<l

Brooklyn Rapid Transit. Nearly alt

active stocks lost upwards of a point.

Th" bond market shared in the weak-
ness and showed a decline of 1 to 2

prints.
Thirc was a lull in the selling move-

ni-^^'itl about 11:.'?0 o'clock and under a

nipid recovery prices rose sharply. The
advance in the stocks that had been
most depressed exceeded a point. Busi-
neos became less animated on the im
provement. Sales to noon. 253 000

shares. The bond market movement
was entirely in sympathy with the

stock market.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PART
NERSHIP.—
Nctlci' is hereby given that the co-part-

nership heretofore existing between Jo-
seph I. M.mdel and Marks Rogalsky. do-
ing bus nrss at Hiwal)ik and Hiiihing.
Minn., in this da.v dissolved by mutual
consent.

All bills owing by said firm will be imid
by Marks Rr)jia!sk\-. All bills due said
firm at Biwabik are the property of and
payable to Josfjih 1. Mandel. who will
continue business .-it that place. All bills
due said firm at Hihhing are the property
of and are payable to Marks Rogiilsky.
who will continue business at that place.
Dated Februarv IS. 1S98.

JOSEPH I. MANDEL.
MARKS ROGALSKY.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and iourth Monday evenings of
every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Feb. 14, 1K9S. Work,

Second degree. William C. White, W. M.;
R. O. Sweeny, Sr., secretary.

A
KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20.

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30

p. m. Next meeting Feb. 23. isy8.

-Vork, M. M. degree. I.,youei

Ayres, II. 1'.; (jcorge E. Long, secretary.

-0
for drill.

PJcheux,

D U L U L T H COMMANDERY
No. 'S, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month,
7:30 p. m. Next conclave
Tuesday. Mrach 1. 1S9S. WorU.

M. M. Gasser. E. C.; Alfred Le
recorder.

A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105.

Meets every Thursday in Hunter block,
third fioor. West Superior street. John
Richter, M. W.; W. J. Stephens, re-

corder.

KIS SKIN .SANDPAPER.
Dr. Spuryear, of Kushville, came to

Indianapolis today to consult other phy-
sicians about a rennrkable case he lias
under treatment, says the Indianapolis
St n tine. His patient, David McQuerry,
a farm?r near liushville, noticed last

surr>.nLi that, as he wiped perspiration
from his brow he felt a sensation as
though he had rubbed his forehead with
sandpajier, and it was discovered that
wlien h? rubbed his flesh at any spot on
his body he brought forth a granulated
substance like sand. Somt of the grains
of the sand' are half as large as grains
of wheat. It was at fiist supposed that
th" "sand" was a granulation of the
saline dement in perspiration, but this

theory has been exploded. On one ;>c-

casion ne rubbed a teaspoonful from the
end of Ills thumb. The operation causes
him pain and inconvenience, but does
not aff>ct his general health. It is the
first case of the kind ever brought to the
notice of Indianapolis physicians, and
the books of the profession, it is slid.

contain no record of a similar case.

DC LUTH LODGE NO. 110, DEGREE OF
Honor, A. O. U. W. Meets at Odd Fel-

lows' hall. Lake avenue, every first and
third Tuesday at 2 p. m., and every
second and fourth Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Lucy Purdy, C. of II.; Minnie Wilbur,
recorder.

A. O. U. W.-DULUTH LODGE NO. 10.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 1. O.

O. F. hall, Lake avenue north. M. II.

Seeley, M. W.; J. W. Shepherdson, re-

corder.

"£LKS" meet every Thursday flight at 7: ?o. King

block. Jotin L. Fuller. Sec'y. Geo. C. Gilbert, E. R.

FOR SALE-MrSOELLANEOUS^

CAR LOAD OF FRESH COWS FOR
sale and exchange. 828 East Third
street.

FOR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT. 703

South Twenty-fourth avenue east,

$4.50. Inquire on premises.

FCJR SALE — COMPLETE BARBER
shop outfit, three chairs, cases, etc. In

gooil order and will be sold cheap.
Bayha & Co., 24 East Superior street.

iTlTTlI GRADE BICYCLE. CMKISTY
saddle. Price $15. 216 West Suin-rior

street.

NEAR-
llerald.

S'^NT HIM OFF IN STYLE.
A'tlarta Constitution: A colored wo-

man went into a sture in the rural dis-

trict and said to the clerkt

"I wants fie fines' suit er men's cloze

you go: in de sto"; I wants ter make my
husbaii' a present of "em."'

"\Vh>- didn't you bring him along with
you, " asked the clerk, "so we could fit

him?"
"Kns-e I couldn't," was the rtply. "You

see. it's dls away— I had five husbands."
•Yea?"
"En I burled all or dom "cept dis one."

"You did?"
"I Shu' did. suh" En de present one is

'bout leady to bury now, en seein' ez I

made I'.e former ones a presetit er a new
suit fer dey funnals. I don' want ter

make no distinction be«twern *em, so I

gwine ter fit de las" one out in de bes' en
latps' ityle. I done took his measure
myself. ""Heah it is. En if you kin fit

him, heAh'S yo' money'."

FOR SALE-CHEAP. A SAFE,
ly new; size 2S by 20 by 13. S. W.

CARLOAD OF FRESH MILCH COWS
just received, for ^ale and trade for Lit

ccwv. 92!) Fourth avenue east, I. L.

Lev in.

GOING TO KLONDIKE. CIGAR, CON-
fectlonery and news business. First

class location. $.500 will take it. T
He laid.

ts.

FOR SALE-A FIRST CLASS GROCERY
stock, will not invoice over $2000. Good
cash trade, cheap rent, best location In

the c'.tj. Address T 32. Herald.

SLEDS^FORSAVA^XT CABLE,"'wiB.
twelve set logging sleds, McLaren cast-

ing. Runners Vi inches wide by 9 feet

long, and in good repair. All round Iron,

either Norwav or soft steel. Price $50

per set at Cable. E. S. Ilammonl. Eau
Claire, Wis.

TYPEWRITERS F'OR SALE OR RENT.
Wyckoff, Seamens & Benedict. 323 Weft
Superior street.

DON'T MISS THE HALF PRICE SUIT
and overcoat sale at B. J. Cook, 404

West Superior atreet. A full line of fur-

QisblQg goods at very low prices.

NOTICE OF FILING COMMISSIONERS
REPORT IN CONDEMNATION PRO-
CEEDINGS.—
Stale of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
in the matter of the .application of the Du-
luth Mississippi River & Northern Rail
road (.'(^mriany to condemn certain lands
for railroad puin>oaest

Thi> Duluth. Mississippi River •.'C-

Northern Railroad Company,
Petitioner,

TS,
Laura A. Day. Leonard Day. Wel-
lington R. Burt. Mississippi River
Lumber Company, the Pine Tree
]>umber Company. Lak? Superior
Consolidated Iron Mines, the
Farmers" Loan & Trust Company.
Amine N. Burt. John S. Pilisbury.
Mahala F. Pilisbury. Russell M.
Bennett, John M. Longyear.
Charles A. Pilisbury, George
A. Pilisbury. Helen H.
Bennett. Mary H. Longyear,
Marv 'A. Piilsburv, Margaret F.
Pills'hurv. Clark Iron Company,
Charles H. Davis/. Gilbert M.
Stark. Melvin J Clark. John G.
Willi:tms. William P. Lanlner,
First State Bank of Grand Rap-
Ids. Minnesota. John R. Fitklin.
(Jeorge l.eidner. Angus R. Ma<--
farlane. as receiver of the Setair-

itv Bank of Duluth. Minnesota.
b! E. Bakor. Peter McTague. Ru-
hannah Lardner. John Robson. M.
P. Larrabie. Carrie A. LarraVii -.

Henrv W. Lamberton. Margaret
Lamberton, Hubert F. Korrer. S .

Paul & Duluth Railroad Com-
pany, St. Louis County. Minne-
sota. Jacob F. Hector. Emma
Kurtz, S. L. Smith. Wisconsin.
Minnesota & Pacific Railroad
ComT)anv. Henrv F. Brown. Su-
san H. Brown. C. A. Smith Lum-
ber Company. First National
Bank of Mi:ineaoo!is. Minnt\«o-
ta. Joseuh Trudell. their wives
and husbands respectively and all

other persons whosoever owning
or claiming an interest in said

lands.
Respondents

To the above named respondents:
Take .notice that on 'thin 15th day of

February. A. D. 1H9S. we. the undersigned
<•< mmissior^ers tiled in the office of th

eh rk of the district court of St. Lou'f^

County. Eleventh iudlcal district, sta-e

of Minnesota, a full leport of all of our
doings as commissioners in said cause,

as required by law. Including a report of

the assessment, and award of damages
assessed by us. as such tom-
missiotu rs. as have resulteil. or

which will result to any person
ccnipanv or corporation, by reason of the

construction of the proixxs-d "Mine
Branch Extension" of the Duluth. Mssis-
stppi River K- Northern railroad and the

imirovements mentioned and described ir

the petlion in said proceeding on ffi \r

the ofiice of said clerk, and the takng an'i

Iniuriouslv affecting each and ever>' par-

cel of the said Intnl. property or estate

Sfverailv described in said report and als"

In said" netltlon including the valu» of

each and every jmrcel taken, and the dam-
ages to the government sub-division with-

in which each such parcel is embraced.
Such rei>ort was made and bears date th"

14th day of F.-bruary. A. D. 189s. Attached
to said" report Is the map of the route and
location of th- said "Mine Branch Exten-
sion" of said railroad and Improvements
which shows the shape and location of

each parcel of land so taken, and accom-
panvlng sa'd report Is a copv of the ord-r
of eiur appointment as such commission
ers. together with the oath subscribed by
us. as n(iulre<i by law.
Dated this 15th day of February. A. D.

1^98.

MORRIS TH MAS,
AI-FXANDF.;: ERASER,
E. J. LONGYEAR.

Commissioners.
M. H. STANFORD.
Attornev for Petitioner.
Office SfKi and 801 Torrey Building.
Duluth. .Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald. Feb-21-2S-MLh-7-
W.

Finest Trains on Earth from

St. Paul and

Minneapolis

to Chicago.
NOTICE i>v morT(;a(;i-: sai.i:

Default has lieeii made in the payment
of the sum of twenty-two hundred eigiity-

eight and 9t;-10') dollars which amv^ni is

claimed to be due and is due. owing and
unpaid at the date of this notice upon a
certain mortgage duly made and deli.ered

by Charles E. Ixivett and Sara R. Lovett

(his wife), of St. Louis County. Minn..
mortgagors, to Bernard F. Bowman, of

Bradford County. I'a.. mortgager, bear-

ing date the 2»'.th day of May. 1S9.. and
lulv recorded \n the ofiiee of the r.gistor

of deeds in and for St. Louis County. .Mm-
nesota. on the 27th day t.f May, l^>*•i, at 4

o'clock p. m.. in Book 125 of mortgages,
on page 135.

\nd whereas, default has been made in

the payment of thirty-two and 44-10^.> dol-

lars taxes and assessments duly levied

ipon the prf raises cov.ied by said ni' rt-

gage for the year 1894 and paid by the

undersigned on January 21st. 1S:<S; and
whereas there is due on said mortgage the

Sim of twenty-two hundred t ighty-eight

and 96-100 dollars, principal and latcrest.

and the sum of thirty-two an.i 44-iO-J dol-

lars paid for taxes as aforesaid with Inter-

est an.ounting to the total sum of
twentv-three hundred twenty-one and 40-

100 dollars, which amount is claimed to b?

due upon said mortgage at the date of

this iiotlci'.

And whereas, said mortgage contains a
power of sail? which power by rta.-ein of

said default has becoriie operailve and no
action or proceeding, at law or otht rwise.

has been ir.stituted to recover the d.bt
.st^cured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof.
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the statute In su< h cast made
and provided, the said mortgage witl bo
foreclosed by a salt of the premises th- re-

in described and situate In St. i-ouis

e'ountv. Minnesota, to-witt I»t numoered
eightv-seven (87>. of bl.xk numl>er fotiy-

seven (47J. Duluth Proper. Third Divi-

sion, according to the rece>r<led plat

threof. which premises. with the
hereditaments .ind appurtenance-, wi'!

Ik- sold bv the sheriff of said St. l.ouls

C<iuntv, Minnesota, at the front door of

I hi' court house of said county. In the city

of Duiutli, in said county and stale, on
Saturday, the 12th day of March. 1S98, at
to o'clock in the forenoon, at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash to pay
said debt and Interest. Including taxes
paid ns aforesaid, togeth r wl'h sev^nty-
t'ye dollars attorneys" fee, stlpulatt-*! m
said mortg;ig«'. to be paid in case of fore-

closure, and the disbursements ailowed
bv law; subject to redemi>ilon at any time
within one year from date of sale ."las by
!nw provided.
Dated amnry 21st. 1«'9R.

BERKaRD F. BOWMAN.
Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON & DAY.
Attorneys for said Mortgagee,

Duluth. Minn.
Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-24-31-Feb-:-
14-21-28.
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\ Counting Room— 524, two rln{;s.

TMtVMM C«»:
, EjitorUl Rooms— 124. thre« rings.

TENGENTS A WEEK.
EVERY EVENING,

DELIVERED OR BY MAIL.

ainulm coAy. <f«/<y 9 .02
On» month .^^
Thfm monthm 1'SO
Sin months.- 2.00
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LARGEsTciRCULATIOH IN DULUTH

OmCiAL PAKR or THE CITY or DUUITII.

Herald's Circulatioo High-water Mark,

17,148.

THE WUIHER.

!"niti'd Stalts At;ri.uitiir.il P«>partnu-it.
^Veath^.•r liurtau. l>uliith. Syiii>p--'i.'^ of

wfath.r loiuiitions for thf iw luy-iour
hours end'.n.i: at T a. m. (t'entral t:nu>i.

Kob. 21.—Slowlv jnovinir norlht asiwMrd to

iht- I'pper Ohio vallt-y th storm that
w IS c«n;rrtl in the Lower Missis.>iippi val-

ley 0.1 Saturday m. inline: has siv«n hi-avN

st-ows :i:ut brisk and hiKh wiiul.-« to th'
ffglor north ot th^ st-»rm p«th imluiliiii;

Illinois. Indiana. Ohio. Michis;aii. Wiscon-
sin and sections of Mi»s>uiii. Iowa and
Minntsota. It is stil! si-.->\vi:i|f at 1-a

Crosse. Milwaukfo. Ohiia.m- and DetM>it.
The following heavy sn»>wfa!ls ar- re-

ported during :he past forty-eight hours:
Milwaukee, a depth of TZ inehes; Detroit.

17 inehes: Chicago. XZ ineh.-'s: Davenport.
7; St. Paul. 4 inehes.
A risrorous cold wavf> prevailed yesterday

in the Xorthewst. The temperature was
down to \<> below zeri> at Bismarck. Z'l

below at Willis on. .4 below at Qii Ap-
Pelle and :>2 below at I'rince Albert. A
marked cha-ge to warmer has since re-
sulttil. the temperature having rise.i gen-
erally from 2<i to .^o degrees- in that sec-
tion, with a corresponding fall in pres-
sure. Steep barometric gradients tiow ob-
tain in the front of a d»'pression that is

central near the nortltera boundary of
Montana.
Minimum temperatures last night:

Duhr.h .'< Kdmonion —IS
Ha tleford It prince Alber: ...

Me.iiiir.e Hut ... "\ \,\\Ux. Current ...— !<

Calgary — 4 f^u" Appell^ —1-'

Mintiedosa — S Winnipeg —1''

Port Arthur ....— 1' Helena 3t5

\vniisti>n s Bismarck Z

Havre 4 Miles City 26

Rapid City 2i' Mo^rhead — >'

fluron .... — 2 St. Paul !•'

Maniuette 1"- Sault Ste. Marie i:.

La Crosse I'l Milwauke-^ h
Detroit 24:Chieago 24

|)avenport 20 North Platte .... 14

L>enver 22 Omaha 1:'

Kansas City 16 St. Louis 2j

Ijodge City 1H" Memphis ;U)

Lander 2"!

— denotes below zero.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today, l.i:

maximum yest.rday, 20; minimum ves-
t-.rday. 11.

Local forecast for Duluth and vic'nity:
Generally fair tonight and Tuesday:
warmer Tuesday; winds mostly troni
northeast and £rei=h to brisk.

'jamf:s kp:xealv.
Local Forecas: Official.

Chicago. Feb. 21.—Forecast until, S p. m.
"omorrow: For Wiscon.sin: Partly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday with snow flurries
near the lakes tonight; s ightly colder in
east portion tonight; warmer Tuesday:
brisk northerly winds shifl.ng to south-
erly Tuesday. For Minneso a: Fair to-
night and Tuesday, becoming iinse'tled
Tuesday; warmer in west portion tonight;
variable- winds; warmer in east portion;
winds shifting to brisk southerly tonight.

WAR NOT TO KK FKAUKD.
Senator Mason of Illinois and othei

meml'tis vf congress who have voiwJ
the stntiments of mllUors of honest,

liatriotio Americans and protested

against the complacent silence of the ad-
ministraiion while the hoiTors attendant
on the war in Cuba are coniinucd. are

now being made the subjects of brutal

epithets and vulgar ridicule by the news-
papers and politicians who are for plaoo

at any piice. They are largely the same
newspap<3."3 which during the last

|>icsid(.ntial carrj^aigr. blackguard.^d

millions of American voters who enter-

tained different views on the financial

question. They could not then find

language too brutal to apply to those

who claimed the right of American citi-

zens to think and vitt- as they pleased.

and now they have turned their mud
batteries upon a large section of the

American publi-j who l)elieve that na-
tional honor and humane duty dem.and
that the United States government
siiould intervene at once and put an end
to the- Cuban war by compelling Spain
to grant complete independence to th?

patriots who have so bravely fought for

their liberty.

War is not proposed by any sensible

student of affairs. As the Chicago
Journal says, the danger e.xists only in

the minds of the opponc-nts of action.

No one with an elementary understand-
ing of Spain's position and erf dit believes

that this li/ankrupt nation, an outcast on
the continent of Europe, and saved frorrt

destruction only by ti.e necessity for

maintaining the b^lanft of power intact

—no one, we say, should fear for an in-

stant that the shrivelf-d pouer of Spain

could be electtifisd into a living challenge'

to the United States. Her credit is gone,

the autih-rity of her government, sapped

by public infamy, awaits but the coming
of the man around the corner to crumble

to dust. Hi.r Cuban bonds, based upon
the blood money wrung from Cuba, are

rags in the bond market. No neighbor

would help her. fncompetent, tiied out.

overcivilized, she would never dare to

take up hir leaden sword against any
nation with an unimpaired credit and
boundless resources.

"And even if war were in the balanc.

of this dispute," asks the Journal, "waa

there ever a cause in which its dread

arbitrament might be more decently in-

voked than this one? Nations go to war

to protect their commerce. The people

of the United States have suffered the

loss of countless millions of dollan'i

through the prolongation of the Cuban
horror. Nations go to war to preserve

their borders from hara-ssment. The
Southern Atlantic coast has been in a

state of constant disturbance for over

two years on account of the Cuban
atrocity. Nations go to war to avenge

the nviltreatment of their citizens. Scores

of American citizens have been im-

prisoned and no reparation has lu'cn

mailo that would have sulistted thii

tnt»an«'st and most cowardly government
of Kurop*'- Finally, nutlon.s—civillzt'd

iiiitioiis — go to war when 1 (.tiuinanded by

a duty to fr< I'doni and humanity. There

never has been a eiime against tb.> lib

ert\ of a race or an outrage on Inmiani! V

more vicious and foul than the adminis'

tr.ition of (""iiba b> the Spanish govern

men;.

"If Kngland and France could gti in

war against Russia over the hol.v

places' of Syria; if Uussia ct)uld invaile

Turkey to save the Slavonic Christlan.s

from massacre; if wo could send an

army to the Rio Grande to warn Na-
poleon Ill's army out of Mexiio; if tht>

Kgyptian intrlgtus warranted the boin-

Imrdmenl of Alexandria, the Uniti d

States government is justitled in inter-

vi>ning in Cuba at any hazard. It di>e>i

not mean war. but if it did mt^an war
i>vt»ry justifU'atiiin known \.^ histi>r>' i:'>

prt st nt.

"There art' wtirse things than war.

Ignominous peace \^ more de.>^tructive ot

u nation than the le,.«s of battleships and
men. When the chink of the dollar

drowns the cries of tortureil women, ani!

stirtes the righteous indignation of a ff^c

lH'v)pio, as it threatens to do toilay, the:

is moi-e (>ause for .ipprehension than

Ithlere would 1h» if shells were screaming

over Wall stie^t. We have heard

enough from stoi-k .gamJ)lers and money
lenders. We have listened too lon.g to

J. Pierpont Mi rgan in New York and
Philip Arnu.ur in Chicago. Let u;^

haiken to the stern voice of the common
pet>ple, always sure in their instincts, al-

\vays seli'-sacriticing, always biave, al-

ways patriotic. That voice cries as it

never cried l)efore for the word fiom

Washington that sh:tll declare Cuba free

forevei"."

A TKKASl KK IX A TOMIJ.

Aiiticiiiitj had its own strange wnvs
oh binding Jo»vn its wealth, ways so

strange that we rece^xer our legacies

only by robbing its tombs, Profe.*-sor

J. living Manatt tells us in the March
Atlantic. The sepulchres of Mycenae
have at last toid us the actual lite-

story of Homer's idealized Achaiati^.

while the tombs td Egypt are found to

1 0. sacred .and secular, the anhives of

uncounted generations. It is to their

funereal etiquette we owe the reco\ery

of Bacchylides and of many anothe:

precious scroll. The old Egyptian
thought tv> while away eternity with

his favorite authors, and so took with

him to the long home not only hi?

liook of the dead, but a stock of ligh:

1 catling—tales, love stories and th'

like.

Such a "bursting forth of genius

Irom the dust" was looked for when
the biiried cili's of Campagna canv-

to light, and Wordsworth uttered this

Frijj)helic note:

"O ye who patiently explore
The wreck of Herculanean lore,

What rapture! Could ye seize

Some Thel)ian fragment, or unroll
(^ne precious tender-hearted scroll

Of Pure Simonides."

If '•haughty time" has failed as y^t

to grant the letter of the poet's wish,

the essence of it is taking shape in ac-

cimiplished fact. Instead of a single

scroll of the elder Keian, the younge;

is now restored to us in a full score 0?

his sweetest songs. Some eighteen cen

turies ago there died at Luxor a man
who loved Bacchylides so well that th,

poet must needs bear him company
l-eyend the bourne.

"hat the dead man thumbed the prc-

ciou.-^ volume in the tomb we cannot

.-ay, but it was in safe keeping. Mean-
time, every copy above ground woiiid

Fei ni to have perished within the four

centuries following. At laast, foi

any trace we can get of him beyond th?

iiundred-cdd lines that had lodged

here and there as other ancients guoi-

ed them to point a moral or adorn a

tale, Eacchylide* had been lost to the

world for 1400 years, until the tomb al

Luxor gave up its treasure a year ag.>.

THK SITl .\TION GK.%VE.
The relations between the United

States and Spain are bady strained. It

is undeniable that the situation today is

very grave, and that the danger of war
is serious. War may be precipitatetl at

any mom.cnt, and it is well that the

public mind should be prepared for it.

It may come sooner than we anticipate.

There are numerous ways in which

'the dogs of war" may be turned loose.

The investigation into the Maine dis-

aster is already causing trouble. The
Spanish government's request to partici-

pate in the investigation has been de-

clined, and the Spanish factions in Ha-
vana are intensely excited over the re-

fusal. There are some desperate and
;ioth.:aded characters among them, who
may make serious trouble. There maM
be an encounter between the Spanish

V'Ollce officials and Capt. Sigsbee's repre-

sentative. The Havana harbor patrol

may refuse to permit the American
wrecking operations to proceed, free from
Spanish espionage. Any one of these in-

cidents would prol)ably cause war.

The North Atlantic squadron is now-

assembling at Key West, under orders

from Admiral Sicard, so that every

vessel will be in instant communication
with the navy department, and at the

same time within a few hours' sail from
Havana. The moment any warlike act

is committed by Spain, this fleet will

descend upon Havana and begin the

bombardment of the city.

HAWAII'.S AN.VKXATION,
The Hawaiian annexation treaty still

hangs fire in the senate, action being de-

layed by the acute situation respecting

Cuba. Opinions differ as to whether th.-

treaty can command a sufficient number
of votes to ensure Us ratification. Its

defeat, ht>wever, woulu not mean the

abandonment of the plan to annex the

islands. The failure of the treaty would
Lad to the introduction of a bill or joint

resolution to accomplish annexation. A
treaty ratified by the senate would be

conclusive action, but a two-tnirds vote

Is retjuiied. The other plan would re-

quire only the majority of each house

and the signature of the president. Texas

WU.S admitted to the Union by Joint re.*?-

'

olutlon. whiih was adopted In the hou.'^e

i»f repret^eiUalives on the Jan. '!'>, lS4r), by

tt vote of 120 to <»S. On Feb. 27 following

the senate amended the resolution and
passi i| It. Th,- h.uisi' (piiekly aecepi. il

the aniendnient. and the act if aiuiexn-

tioii was c.implrlfd Willi ili.- pitsidinl's

sign.iture on .March 1.

The Cincinnati Ihiiuir. r says: '•To

many nun the concurrence of Ixiih tiie

stiiate and hou.se will seein the better

way of atlmitting Hawaii. In tlils way
the whole representation of the states

uiul the peopU- pailieipates in the im-

portant proceeding. F'rom the outlook at

this moment il will be bird to keep the

island n public out. The rec.nt Orieiual

complications have stimulated senti- ,

ment in favor of annexation. There ar •

too many Americans on the Hawaiian

islands to justify us in rejecting their

petitions to become one of the great

family of .Mtales anil territories."

The Institute of Franci' has taken

formal possession of the estate of Chan-

tilly, whicii the late iluke of Aumalo

gave to it in trust for the republic of

France. Inventories have been taken

,<<howin.g that its contents include r)r)7

pictures, 2S2 miniatures, .^.H statues. 2r.t)(l

drawings. ;;»)00 engra\ings, litis.", medals,

1 !.":; manuscripts, :{7.'i volumes printed oi\

vt Hum, 240t> other books and artistic

furniture, jewelry, arms and china.

The Itoston Transcript thinks it i.s

evident from the bill now before the

New York legislature, appropriating 5

per cent of the money received by the

city of New York for liquor licenses tj

a pension fund f )r the city sche>ol teach-

ers., that the idea of pensions for the

faithful who spend their lives in com-

parative unprotitable employments for

tlie public good is spreading in this

ountry.

Th* Royal is the fcigkast «rMl« b«kiM« fOf»4mt

luMWM. A4:tMl tMUSlMW It goM o**-

IMN furtker tta* My etiwr braad.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKINO POWOfR TO., NEW YORK.

TIME TO REST.

-The Kansas City Star says: "The in-

fluence of Frances Willard as a re-

former was vastly augmented by the

fact that she was the sort of a woman
who would have made a lovely wife

and a good m )ther. She was a great

pow er on the platform, but no more wo-

manly woman ever graced a drawing

room or directed the destinies of a

nursery."

C Francis Train was appropriately

the toastmaater at the dinner of the

New York Thirteen clul) at the Mills

hotel, where :SoS members and guests

sat around twice thirteen tables, thirteen

people at a table, and partook of a spe-

cial 13-cent dinner, which was eaten in

twice thirteen minutes. His name, you

see, contains just thirteen letters.

The Brooklyn Democracy is in revolt

against Tammany. Tammany has

sanctioned the retention of a Republican

in the Brooklyn water department, to

the horrjr, anger and dismay of the

faithful, who do not exactly know-

where they are at. They evidently for-

got that the Piatt Republicans enaljled

them to win last November.

"We are mad," exclaimed a Tennessee

rural contemporary- "Darn the people!

How can they expect us, out here twelve

miles from a railroad, twenty-five miles

from a river, millions of miles from

heaven, about two miles from the devil

and about 200 yards from a whisky

shop, to get out a lively paper!"

A Missoun man complains that it

costs him $50 for extra fuel each winter

to keep his wife's $10 collection of plants

from freezing, and that the flowers are

invariably killed by being set out too

early In the spring.

Mayor \'an Wyck of New York has

composed his art c3mmission of the best

material that could be found. He is evi-

dently trying to carry out hi.s promise

to give the metropolis a fir.st-class ad-

ministration.

A New York Paper on Mr. Rocke-

feller's Wealth.

N'.w York Jninnal: 'I'lie Son. wliieii s. I-

(Ii>m errs on the siile of uverstatemi nl in

.stiniatin.g K w wealth of inillinnain-s. r>-

ported the other day that John 1». Uo(l;e-

feller's holdings of Standard Oil trust

liiiuldatlng i .rtillcatrs were in thp neigh-

borhood of ^:!ii.(»(Ki.iMM». As the certilica:es

are selling f >r more than 4WI. the market

\alue of thi^i portion cf Mr. Uoekefeller s

comfortable 1 state is not less than $i:i2.()0).-

(iiHt. As the last <iiiarttrly dividend de-

clared by llie secretive ring which man-
ages Standard Oil was 10 per cent, it fol-

lows that under existing conditions Mr.

Rockefeller enjoys from his Standard Oil

holdings alone an income of $12.tW0,0()<J.

P.nt Mr. lloekefeller has other small

properties si.ved up for a rainy day. He
is not unknown as a holder of Sugar

trust certificates; he was. and probably is,

interesteil in '"Chicago Oas; " he is virtu-

ally the sole proprietor of the Mesaba
iron range, \vhere they scoop up ore with

a steam sho\el; he has ships on the ocean

and on the lakes—is, in fact, one of th.'

s:ockholders in the heavily sui)sidiK. d

American li:ie. to which a wise govern-

ment has given a virtual monopoly uf mail

carrying, so as to develop the American
mercantile iT;arine.

In short, it seems probable that Mr.

Rock, feller is beyond apprehension of

want. If railroail directors should sud-

denly succumb to an epidemic of honesty

and refuse to make discriminating rates

in his favor he could live his simple Fifth

avenue life. If all the bookkeepers of his

rivals should refuse his bribes—as did the

one who testified the othtr day before an

Ohio invesigating committee—he still

fould pay hs pew rent in the Rev. Dr.

Faunces church. If prosecuting attorneys

were Incorruptible and judges were deaf

to the clink of gold Mr. Rockefeller would

still be able to endow universities and

teach the youth of the land political econ-

omy of a sort i)leasing to trust magnates.

If the anti-trust laws were enforced he

would, perh.ips. accumulate wealth more
slowly, but would still have a modest

comp^-tence. If the income tax were an

effective law h • would repay to the peopL

a small part of what he has wrested

from them in defiance f>f law, but there

would remain to him enough for those

works of unosi ntatiou's piety, those con-

tributions m.'ide in the name of education.

with which he strives to still popular re-

sentment.
In brief, h: sn't the time come when Mr.

Rockefeller might rest from his money-

grabbing labors, abandon his successful

cami)aign apainst law. justice and ethics

and leave a little of the industry and op-

portunity of the world oi)en for some other
fell(*ws?

It is asserted, but the authority is not

given, that a Kansas City man who sat

behind a woman at the theater who got

up to fish a handkerchief out of her

dress pocket was able to see the last act

of the play.

Apropos of the intention of Professor

Schweninger, the physician of Prince

Bismarck, to lecture in Vienna, a Vien-

nese wit suggests that the prince may
take advantage of the opportunity to

recover.

It cost a New Jersey lover $10 and

costs to kl<?s his sweetheart in the

presence of two old maids. What would

it have cost him if he had kissed the

old m'alds in the presence of his sweet-

heart".'

The duche-ss of Marlborough is trying

to introduce the American buggy into

Kngland. An exchange sugge-sts that

she might begin by making the duke a

little sulky.-

An important discovery by M. Pfister,

an Austrian engineer, is that sea water

miay be freed from salt and rendered

potable by forcing thr )ugh a tree

trunk.

The Zola trial in Paris is scheduled

to close on Wednesday. All the partici-

pants should then be removed to an in-

sane asylum. 1

A PRKFACK TO HOOK.
Armed, and with lightning eyes that

clove the dark.
One stood at midnight near me.

Told r.ie her daunting name, and claimed
me: "Hark!"

I :im Misfortune. Fear me!

' I shall not leave thy pathway nor for-

sake-.
'.ciai'^; one, thv timorous side;

Sliad v..itch thty si. ep and on thy grave
shall wake."

"Let me alone," I c-ried.

V. t she kept near: " Ry unrebuked de-
( re PS

Thon art made a flower of snow.
.\ dii-^tv flower, a flov.rer of cypress fees.

('f mlie, of fire, of woe."

.1 .;rii 'I am for life, for joy. for one.
Onf- mily f-ar—love's own;

I "/;ip; the kis.s of g^-nius and the sun,"
i wept. "Let me alone."

"<;iory." she said, ''is o^ — .r gift; renown
Closes my troubled day,

I i rush and 1 pro<laim. I would I crown."
I said. "Misforfnne. stnv!"

—From the Italltm cf Ada Negri.

BRIGHT AND BREiZY.

Puck: "Stickenlooper gets his moneys
worth whenever he buys a newspaper."
"In what way?
'•He can read any joke four times before

he sees the jioint.
'

Boston Transcripi: In explanation of

the debilittited coiulition of his clothing
Fogg says iiis wife is so diffident that

she hasn't the courage to look a needle in

the eye.

Chicago Record: "Is Mrs. Stirrish etgi-

blo to the Daughters of the Revolution?'
"Yes, she ketps every club she belongs

to in a row all the time."

Rrooklvn Life: Professor Knowall—
Vernon, wh U would you say if I were
to tell vou that vanity is but the looking
glass tha'. reflects imaginary virtues and
conceals real faults?
Miss Vernon (simply)— I should say you

ought to know.

New York Tribune: "Can't you write
vour name?' ask'-d tlie lawyer in surprise.

"Pardon me." r. !)Iied the Boston citizen,

whose education had been somewhat neg-
lected. "I sign my name according to the
Australian system.

'

Somerville Journal: A reputation for

wisdom is ^ erv ehiaply got. A man can
obtain it jusit by keeping still.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "No. sir. I

would rather lose an arm than have my
so:i tell a lie."

"Then vour ignorance of your son's re-

markablj ta ent its a romancer is the only

thing that stands in the way of your be-

coming an t.rmless wonder."

Indianapolis Journal: "What do you
think of the beet sugar business?" asked
the shoe cle-k boarder. "Think it will su-
persede the t)th-?r kind?"
"Cane sugir." replied the cheerful idiot,

"will never oe beat."

A CONORKSSIONAL NECESSITY.
Mv Uncle Jim's a-nractisin'

An' throwin' out his chest
An' standin' 'for.- th;- lookin" glass
With one liand in is vest;

U" sounds his letters out prolonged
An' with great re^^olution

He labors on. fur I'ncle Jim
Is studyin' elocution.

It used to be an easy thing
To write his thinkin" down

An' have it i>rinle<l sos 'twould make
A hit in this old town.

But now he s gott- r to train his voice

With inergv unstinted—
They're goirg to niak-? him speak his piece

Afore he pits it printed
—Washington Star.

A TERRIBLE ORDEAL

A Proper Kirk.

Virginian: Duluth registers a protest at

being made the tail of th.- kite in the pro-

posed consolidation of two customs dis-

tricts. Duluth is the only place tor the

collector and the kick is seasonable.

Fniiiitaiii For Horses.

A Boston paper says: To prove the im-

port ani-e of keeping the drinking foun-

tains for horses oi'cn wint. r as well as

summer we station. d a man near our
Dorothea L. Dix fountain. Custom House
s-iUfire on l>ec. Ha very c..ld day. !• ive

hundre.l atiil eighty-three horse.s--n.arly

all working horses -.Hank a! thiit fountain

during the day. Doroth.a •-' ,
l^'^ .(i^'! '\

wi.rld of good for human beings dnnng
her lif.'tim., and by leaving us $.VXI to

ere.t this lountain she will benH.t :h_

working horses of P.oston for a hmulr. .1

years to come.

On a Tight Rope Followed By

a Madman With an

How Signor Salviatoria Saved

a Lady From a Most Fright-

ful Death.

"Mlow winds and crack your ch,eks:

Rage! Blow!" » . m o _ ..

-King Lear. Act III. Scene 2.

Pond's Extract Ointmint will soon heal

the cracks.

No one who saw the tawdry finery of

his tinsel trapjdngs and the cheap aii-

pointments of the famous Signor Sal-

viat.M-ia !is single han<le<l an.l alon" h •

preitared the iiarajth- rnalia for his

light-rope performance which had
brought him his glory w.tuld have ev .1

inuigiiied that there was time or space
in his busy life for a r.tmance. The
sigiHu- was :i |ieri|>;itetic |h-rambulator
.d' tlie rope, and his lield eif j)erform-
aiiee la.v in countr.v t.iwns. where it

was his Wont to stretiii his narrow
Iiathway across a street from roof to
r.)id' (d' houses whose owners were will-
ing to I'Xtend that privilege to him in
exchange for tickets to "the givat and
only .\Ie,g«therian <oncert," which fol-
lowed tile outdoor exhildtion. Yet he
had a lomance, and there w'ere in it

those elements which one greater than
the Signor Salviatoria might ea.-iily

have crystallized into a melodrama that
would hav.- stirred the applause of a
thousand galleries, says the New York
Sun.
"The greatest act I ever done," he

said with a natural anH easy disregard
of accent and syntax. "I done in an
(Jhio town aljout ten ytars ago. I was
doing my turn there for a week, as it

was the county fair season, and I was
following their trail like a sleuth, for
they brought people to town and helped
my business, never none too good. Tl>

thii'd night of my performance, which
was a half hour exhibition in midair
before the concert began,' I had gin.-
uj) on the roof to get things ready, and
while I was pottering around snuggin
up the rope and seeing that there wa.-n'i
any loo.=e cogs to be dropping I heard a
screech uj) through the scuttle hole
leading to the roof, and the next sec in J
out po|)ped a woman like one of thesi
Iv re jumping jacks. It gave me a hard
pull on my nerves, but I flew over to
see what the matter was. It was my
landlady—and here I want to say that
when I stop for any time in a town I

go to a bi)arding house whrre I can get
a rate that wont break me. Got to do
it in this line. Can't give it all to rail-
roads and hotels.
"In this ca.se I not only stopped at

this boarding house, but the landlady
let me stretch my rope from her roof
to the riHif of th- house across the way
and as it was the main street of the
town it was convenient all the way
round for me. The only drawback was
that the lady had a half-crazy husband
that never had done anything f<ir her
when he had his sens-, s. and now she
had to support him and take his abii.-=e

of her every time he got a jealous fit

which was every time she had a new-
boarder that was anything for looks
and style."
Signor Salviatoria stopp-;d a moment

at this remark, stroked his little chin
whiskers and sniiled retrospectively.
"She had only been polite to me be-

cause I had been polite to h-;r as any
gent should be when there is a pretty
woman around, and the landlady was
the prettiest little woman, about as
big as a piece of soap, I had met.
"As I was saying, wh-;n I got to her

she had slung the cover to the scut tie

hole over it and was sitting on it with
her jaw set and trying to stick her toe.=

into the roof to help h'lld it down, in
a mighty few words sh-? told me her
husliand was on the chase after h m
with a hatchet to kill her and ne
would be up from below in a minute
She wasn't as bad scared as I was
for I didn't have much ;Xi>erience in

that kintl of business and didn't know
what to do. I didn't have anything t.

defend myself or htr with, either, and
the more I thought of the situation the
more I began to think how; many things
there were that wer-r- more dangerous
than walking a tight rope fifty feet

above the earth, nnd me as innocent as
a babe. The little woman told me t'^

bring a baiTelful of sand there was
over in one corner of the roof and we'd
vset it over the cover of the scuttle t^i

hold it down. I done it as fast as I

could, and when we had the barrel ther
and about fixed the crazy husband
came slashing up with his hatch t. A?
luck would have it. the sand fell in

on him and knocked him off the ladder
below and the barrel got stuck in the

hole, so the little woman and me hai
a minute or two to think, and she done
the thinking.

" 'Are you afraid?' says she.
" 'Some.' says I, nodding toward the

scuttle hole.
••

'I mean of me?' says she, smiling.
" 'Not much.' says I.

" 'Are you strong?" says she.
" 'That's part cf my act,' says I. 'but

not against a crazy man with a hatch<^T.

says I. wor^^ring what she would >ln

next and about how long it would bo
till the crazy man was on deck with
his tomahawk gl-aming in the air.

" 'Then,' says she. 'grab hold of mo
right quick and carry me across the

r.)pe over to Mrs. Peck's house, so's my
husliand won't get at m-^ with that ax.'

"She had more nerve in a minute than
I had in a week, but when she said that

my professional pride come to me. and
without any more talk I reached for my
balancing pole, and, stooping down so

she could get on my back, which sh:

didn't like very much. I made a quick

run for the end of the rope just as the

crazy husband come out of the scut-

tle through the barrel and tumiil d

down on the iv)of half smiUhered with

sand. I told her to hold tight and do

the prayin' for both of us and I thought

I could get her through safe. T don't

know how I ever got out on that rone

with her on my back, for that wasn't
the way my profession done business

but I got ther-^, and as I shot out with

the woman clinging to me the people

in the street below set up such a y dl

as I never heard before, and I come
near losing my balance, for I kn-:w
and they didn't, why this feature that

wasn't on the bills was being showed
"The crowd yelled about twice, and

then all of a sudden got so still I could
hear the little woman's heart b- ;it. Any-
way- 1 thought that I could, but mavbe
it was my own. T knew when they
don- that the crowd had seen the man
on the roof with the hatchet and recog-

nized him. for all the people in the

town knew the kind of a fellow he w<as.

At the .same time the cinwd got still

something came to me t- lling me to

nerve myself, for the crazy man would
cut the rope and drop me and my load

in the street to be crushed into a shape-
less mass, and I came near letting .go

and dropping b- fore I was dropped. I

couldn't see what was going on behind
me. and all the little w.tman kn -w she

was whispering to me to f::o ahe\id. lie-

cause we were ."afe if I only kept iny

path. I dim't know wheiher sh- thou>-;ht

about the man with the hatchet or not.

Likely she did. It wasn't her to men-
tion it. though, under them circum-
stances.
"While I was thinking about him out-
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AN ALLIANCE
BETWEEN YOL'R STOMACH AND THE WHOLESO.HE

Will aid yoor (digestion and enable -you to have naore

birthda-ys in -yoor lifetime.

CALL FOR BLATZ. SEE THAT ••BLATZ" IS ON THE CORK.

VAL. m.mi mimm go., Milwaukee, Wis., U. S. A.
Ot4ii4itri Branch, Tel. C>2„

WEMAKE MEN T ^^£
IN TWO TO TEN DAYS,

Weat< .ind imputent men can secure liealttiy, vigorous marital strenptti, vifalify and developmetit in

in trom two t.i tpn Jays by the use of l)r. Arcliairbault's W.jnJertuI PAklS VITAL SP.AI^KS. In cc^

per cent of the cases the results are ferrnanent anJ lasting'. They cure vuriCfKele. restore iost pf'^^er,

give worJerlul \-ii;or anJ strength I0 man or woman, biiilj up ijuli l<l\ ttic' weak, ner\ous. broken 4o\ni

system. A \-i)0\) tornfr\es, brain .mJ muscle. At last a remedy that Islseneficial to all anJ fliat acts

on Itie organs as rapiJ!> as a cathartic ac ts on tlie l-iiwels. Always eftectual. Never fail>. kesiilt-.

permanent.

DR, ARCHAMBAULrS PARiS VITAL SPARKS
acts at once. anJ tlu-u t 'ji;:::.a'jj use l^r a tew Jays bjiiJ-, .-- i,,;.n or w-iuian a;- v. -njerfj^.v. The rneJ

irlne is a scientilic French preparation, perfectly safe to use—cannot r-ossibly injure you. It you are

sayinR to jourself. "1 wish I wen- Jead. itien Itiere is vimelhln^ wrong with tltf inner man; you are
morbid, mi-lancholv, unhealtliv, and it is vour dufv to yourself and faini.y to brace up and take PARIS
VITAL Sl'ARKS.

"

Price $3.00 ?^^.„. 100 Doses f/j-J.'.SX!''-

I
SPECIAL OFFER: 48 GENTS.

I

To inspire contiJence in our reme.'ies, we will mail, closely sealed, a re;;ular fi-ll month's treatcient.

loo doses, $< pt<;^p. of PARIS VITAL SPARKS for 48 ic stamps.

Tills entire offer is an honest one from start to fi'iish. No decertion, means e.vactly what it says,
and is made by a responsible and wealthy Medical Company who believe in doing as they would be done
by. and who can refer to tlie leading and largest banks at home and all newspapers in which this adver-
tisement appear;.

You cannot get something for nothing. Avoid all so-called free cures. No one can pay for adver-
tising medicines and live an J cure you free. Every offer of this kind is a trap. When discouraged
trv our PARIS VITAL SPARKS. Our offer gives you Three Dollars good value, if in need of treat-

ment, for only 48 cents. We make no money when we send a full months treatment, one hundred
doses, a three-dollar package, for only 48 one-cent stamps; but our Paris Vital Sparks are so reliable,

so effectual, that we aiways n^ake many other customr-rs at full price;, througli your certain cure.

Just as soon as you commence to take PARIS ViT.AL SPARKS, just so so-m will you commence
to feel yourself a rran made over. Why not try today or .u l.risf cut I'lis out

A SECOND YOUTH WILL COME AGAIN TO YOU.
NO C. O. P.ACK,AGES OR DHCEPTIVh CIRClLAi^S ClALLl.NG lOR .MORE .MONEY.

BIT THE ACTl'AL MHDICINr; SENT. WITH FL LL DIRECTIONS INCLlDl.Ntj A VALl ABLE
MFDICAL PAPER. ALL SENT SFCIRELY SE.•^LED. FREE FROM OBSERVATION. ALL
CHARGES PREPAID TO THE f. S. OR CANADA.

FAIUN6 V160R IN CASES PAST FORTY OUR GREAT SPECIALTY.

"SINCERITY in speaking .IS tl.ey think. belie\ing as ttiey prcicnd. actir.^' as they profess, per-

forming as they promise, and being as they appear to be. This is what Dr. Archambauit Co. aiwavs

dues.' '—Post.
' Write today. Don t delay. Address piainh.

The DR. ARCHAMBAULT GO.
75 Pemborton Seiuare, Booton, Masm.

ting the rope I ^^as getting along it to-

ward the safe end as fast as I could,

the littl-.^ woman hanging on till she

nearly choked me. but it didn't hurt,

and 1 was standing it beautifully. It's

funny how a man will find pleasure in

lif- when there's so much in sight that

ain't, and I nearly forgot the man with

the hatchet thinking aljout the little

woman's arms holding onto my neck
as the one hop- for her life. But it

was only f'>r a second; then I felt a
jar on tlie rope and I choked and braced
myself, for I was sur-:- that the crazy
man was beginning to cut. and I knew
that three or four licks would be

enough. I waited for the second jar.

l)ut it didn't come, and in its place

came a spring to the rope, as if a

weight had been taken off it, followed

bv a swishing sound and a dull thud
on the sidewalk fifty feet below us. At
the same tim^ the crowd sent up a

groan as if every person in it was hurt.

I didn't know for sure what had hap-
pened, but I guessed that the crazy
man, like most any crazy person or a

mad dog, only had room in his mind for

one thing at "a time, and when that was
tlier-,- there wasn't space for any more.

He wanted to kill his wife, and the only

way he knew how to do it was with the

hatchet l>y cutting her to pieces. It did

not strike him that he could kill h-rr

liy cutting the rope and letting h.-r

drop to the ground. That was too much
for him. H- knew an easier way. and
as she was out there on the rope not

forty feet from him he would go out

there and kill her. Crazy people have
such a crazy way of doing things, don't

they'/ He did, and when he took hi?

.second step out on th-r rope he weiit

over and down to his death. That's

what had made the rope spring back.

I guess the little woman must have frit

that something awful had happened,
though she never said a word, because
wh;n I at last stepped safe on to the

roof and the crowd yelled a hundr d

times louder than they did before they
knew what they were yelling about,

the little woman let go her hold around
my neck and dropp-.-d at my feet in a
dead faint, and I didn't blame her
either: it was time for somebody to

faint, and if she hadn't a done it I

would, sure pop. Her doing it gave me
something else to think about, and I got

her downstairs as quick as I could,

where th-f women took charge of her

and soon brou.ght her out all right.

"I guess that's all there is to it."

smiled the signor. picking up his bal-

ancing pole and pointing it to a date
line and some initials on it. "This is

the one that steadied us over, and the

little woman had them put on th-r

when she become the blushing bride of

Signor Salviatoria." and' the signor

bowed with a sweep that would have
entranced an audience of millions.

IN ITASCA COUNTY.

Commissioners Chosen In Place of

Lydicli and Logan.

Grand Rapids. Minn., Feb. 21.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The appointinir

board to select a county commissioner
for the First district of Itasca counry.

in place of Henry Logan, is to mil
this afternoon. The board consists oi"

John Heckfelt and H. D. Powers. •>{

tirand Kapids, and Courtney Buell. <.f

LaPrairie. Those mentioned for ih^
liosition are William C. tiilbert, W. I>.

llolman, J. J. Deckers and (leorge F.

Myers, of Grand Kapids, and Cha;los
I']. Leeman. of LaPrairie. In the v-o:t-

test between the two places for repre-
sentation it seems likely that the choicc
will fall upon Mr. Myers, who was a
pioneer among the jn-operty owners of

the county and is well known in the
business circles of both LaPrairiL^ and
' riand Kapids.
The successor to George I.,ydick. in

the Third commissioner district, v tis

ihosen Saturday afternoon by Messio.
Fred L. Churchill and WilliaiT .1,

Kelly, of Deer River, and Thomas Mc-
Hu.»?h, of Cohasset. The new incum-
bent is Chester W. Robinson, of Deer
River. Commi.'^sioner Rotiinson served
a term upon the board of trustees cf

(irand Rapids just prior to his r.--

nioval to Deer River and proved to l>o

a bright and energetic young oHicial.

The reniainin.ir member of the Itas.'.i

county board, Commissioner A. H.
Wilder, who was elected last fall, con-
tinues to hold his office, repr-.senting

the Second district.

The re ults of the cases .ngainst the

displaced comfnissioners—the acceptanc<>

of the fine for misdemean>>r in full

ss'tlenunt from each of the two men—
are accepted more as evidence of car-"'-

U'ss methods than of criminal intent.

They have other interests that divi ried

their attention from a close scrutiny of

the bills presented, and it does not ap-

pear that they profited iiersonally from

the $100 or thereabouts involved in the

bills by which the county was imposed

jpon. In fact. Frank Madden testified
that he was the sole l»rn€ficiary of the
vI28 for road work. The case against
him was quashed, although it was
claimed that he had bcf.n overijaid.
A grand ball will be given at F. L.

Churchill's hotel, De^r River, on the
tvening of Washington's ijirthday. Feb.
22. As the hotel has ie<vntly been
doubled in siz-.. and Mr. Churchill is now
the mayir of Detrr River, he will hav
mor^" than his usual number of friends
iii__2.tiendance from here.
On T.iursday evening Kid Beaudette.

the wtll-knov.n lightweight pugilist. >f

.^shlanc. Wis., and Mike Murpiiy. who
has gained considerable prominence in

the .'ame lin-: hciv. will give an S-round
glove contest at O'Connells gymnasium.
They are in excellent training, and it

promises to be a veiy lively affair.

The third annual ball of Uniform
Rank. Knights of Pythias, to be given
At Pythian hall this evening gives every
indication of recording a splendid suc-
cess. It follows closely upon the or-
ganization of W'aubana Te-.nple. Rath-
bone Sisters, an auxiliary of the K.
of P.. which was organized last week
and has selected the following officers:

Mrs. H. E. Graffam. past chief: Mrs. D.
M. Gunn. most excellent chief: Mrs. C.

H. Marr, excellent senior: Mrs. H. D.
Powers, excellent junior: Mrs, George
F. Kremer. manager of the temple:
Mrs. C. C. McCarthy, mistress of re-

cords and corresponc^.ence: Mrs. E. A.
Kremer. mistress of finance: Mrs. M.
L. Toole, protector of the temple: Mrs.
A. A. Kremer. outer guard.

Dr. H. B. Ehle and wife (nee Miss
Mary Doran). returned Saturday even-
ing from their trip to the Twin Cities.

They visited at the Hotel Gladstone,
the home of the bride's parents, and
will take up their abode at the doct.^r's

well known place of business, the Ehle
& Russell hospital.

AMUSEMOn^

LYciuNrfHEATER.
TONI6HT AND TOMORROW RWHT.

TIM MURPHY
1 he iii.in v\;io i;;.iac -.\ 1 l..\.\S ^l LHK l.iiii.-u>.

—IN-
TWO ARTISTIC ACHIEVE.MENTS.
TWO AT EACH PERFORMANCE.

Thi- .ini-.ii. Aiiifru'.-.n coiuciy ;ri-.:raph in three

"OLDIMHOCEUCE""-
1. :;_ \e ,:^•-

"SIR HENRY HYPNOTIZED."
lir^» Circle 5i r..rc*,uv: -5c: rainily Cirvlc 5

Two Nights Only, F»b. 2S and 24.

GROCERS cON\ !.Ni; AT

THE GEISHA
THE JOYOUS JAPANESE JEWEL

An Extraordinary Cast, including

I.AIRA MILLARD, .MARK S.MITH.

LINDA DA COSTA. CHAS. SWAIN,

CHARLOTTE LA.MBENT. HARRY Gl NSON
KATE GILBERT. JOHN PARKS.

FRESH FROM ITS ST PAUL AND

MINkUPOUS TRlUMmS.

PRICES: 2Sc, SOc, 7Bc, $1.00.

APOLLO ^
OF MINNUPOUS.

60 MALE
VOICES...

PROF. EMU OSER-HOFFER, Dlitdw.

IN ONE GRAND CONCERT IN

First M. E. Church,
Tutsday Evtning, Ftb. 22.

Tickots, SO Oontsm
Scats at Chamberlain & Taylor's Fri-
day. Fob. IS, at 9 a. m.

SEVEMTH AHmUAL BALL

CANTONNORTH STAR, No. 14

#. O. o. r.
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 22^. at Odd l^iiows H.1II,

Laki- .A\enue Noith.

Tlokmtm, Inolutllnm Suppmr, 01.OO.
Tickets on sale at the door.
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THEY ARE
GIJESSING

Real Estate Speculators Fig-

uring on Where Fosston

Metropolis Will Be.

SOME GOOD TOWNS

The Building of Road is Sure

to Produce More Than

One.

THE RAINY RIVER ROAD.

Report That Work Will Begin on

April I.

Thi> Fort William .loiunal •learns on

vi-ry troo.l aulhoiity ihat Mossrs. Mf-

Kt nzit> & Mann will beffln construction

of tiu' proposoil Ontario & Rainy Uivor

railway. Port Arthur to Fort France.-*,

on April 1. This information has not

l)ttn Kleaneil at tlrst hand, but the au-
thurity. who tannot be quoted at pres-

ent, would be considered quite satis-

fartory to the average eitizen of the

Twin Towns. In this ci>nnection a story
is jioing' the rouiuls to the «'ffect that a
man wht) applied I » Contraetor MeKen-
zie the »)ther day for railriKid work wa.*<

told there was nothing for him at Sli-

kine river, but thai in a month or two
h>' cauld l>e tjiven eniployment on a !iew

line east of Winijipej;. This Kives .some
ei'lor t.) the rumor about Ontario &
Kitinv liiver operations starting
April 1."

DR. HIMASON TALKS
Real estate speeulators are trying to

Kiiess just now what towns aUrng: the

line of the Fosston branch will enjoy the

niost rapid .cri\>wth as a result of the

completion of the line. Many would-be

inve-»tors and business men looking for

promisini; lu-ations are traveling over

the line every day, determined to make
a selection early, that they may be

established before the n>ad is opened

for business. Bemidji. on the

lake of the same name, is considered
the most pn>misinff of the new towns.
The site is the pr(.>perty of a company
which is c«>mposed of Great Northern
Railroad otlieiajs and their friends, and
the presumption is that the railroad
company will help it along. This fact

in itself will go a long way toward in-

fluencing people to locate there, and if

the railroad company really does en-
courage it. it will without doubt be the
m>st prosperous town between Fosston
and Grand Rapids. The country which
surrounds it is rich in natural resources
and is capable of supporting a good
town when setlletl up. There is also
considerable timber that will come out
on Bemidji lake. and when the
railroad is completed sawmills will be
hKated there to lut it. for it will open
a good market for lumber to the West.
The people of Grand Rapids feel con-

fident that their town will be greatly
Vicnefited by the completion of the road.

It will at once place them on an im-
portant through line instead of an in-

significant branch. It will bring new
settlers into the surrounding country
who will do their trading at Grand
Rapids and make of it one of the largest
towns in Northern Minnesota. Business
at Grand Rapids has been greatly ben-
efited this winter by the buiWing of
the road, and quite a number of inves-
tors have located there since work on
the branch was begun.

AMlbEMENTS.

TIM MURPHY TONIGHT.
The renawncd comedian. Tim Murphy,

will appear at the Lyceum tonight and
tomorrow night in a double bill that in-

cludesthe humorous"^ pathetic comedy In

three cheering acts, entitled. "Old Inno-
cence." and his latest dramatic sensa-
tion. "Sii Henry Hypnotized." By re-

quest Mr. Murphy will introduce hi>

famous portrayal of William Jennings
Bryan, delivering a portion of his famous
and renowned "cross of thorn" speech,

also his original creation of Maverick
Brander in "A Texas Steer," by special

arrangement with Charles H. Hoyt. An-
other notable feature of this engagemen:.
is the appearance of the celebrated
Southern beauty, Dorothy Sherrod, a
little lady whose prominent relations in-

clude ex- President Madison, Dolly Paine,

Patrick Henry and Governor Houston of

Texas, deceased.

"THE GEISHA."
The Japanese musical comedy. "The

Geisha." will be presented at the Ly-
ceum Wednesday and Thursday even-

ings. "The Geisha" is the greatest oper-

atic success of the past two years. It

was written by Owen Hall and Harry
Gnenbank. with the sparkling music hy
Sidney Jones. The theme is as light as

the songs and score. It is the tale of a

tea house, and it appeals to the galleries

as well as the parquet. One of the most
fetching numbers in it is the chrysanthe-

mum music, with harp obligato, in Act
II. Worthy of mention is the song of

"The Amorous Gold Fish" and "The
Jewel of Asia," but the .song that took

the roof off Daly's theater in New York

is "Jack's the Boy."

APOLLO CLUB CONCERT.
Tomorrow evening the Apollo club

concert will be given at the First Metho-

dist church. A large house is assured,

the sale of seats having been very-

large. The chorus numbers sixty and
is under the direction of Emil Ober-

Hoffer. one of the foremost musicians

of the Twin Cities. The program which
was published Saturday shows that the

concert will be of a very high order.

The members of the chorus will arrive

tomorrow evening on a special train. Mr.

and Mrs. Francis E. Woodward will

sing solos.

A good thing to stand under—the Gor-

don Hat.

Delivered an Address at the

Labor Bazar Saturday

Evening.

The Labor bazar was the center of at-

traction Saturday evening. appare»|itl.v.

There was a large crowd present from the

opening of the doors until the closing.

From 7:30 to 9 there was a concert by
Di Marco's full string band, after which
iiev. Dr. Humason. of the First Metho-
dist church, delivered an address on
"The American Workingnian." Follow-
the address were vocal and instrumental
musical selections.

Dr. HuTiiison expivsscd his pleasure

at speaking at the bazar under the

auspices of the trades unions. He ha;*

been a workingman himself, he said, and
had carried his dinner pail to and from
his work day after day and week after

week. In making the rounds of ihi.'

bazar he had seen something that re-

called those days. It was merely a piece

of sole leather. He was a tanner by

trade, he said. Before he tanned souls

in Duluth he had tanned the other kind

of soles in Buffalo. People were often

heard of nowadays as having wheels in

their heads. He understood that Simv-

people, when the bazar was proposed,

were accused of having wheels, but

wheels must be judged l)y the spokes.

and there was evidence that behind the

wheels that got this exhibition together

there were brains. This splendid exhibi-

tion was a fitting manner in which to

christen the new hall. The whole was a

great credit to organized labor, and a

matter of much significance.

The speaker btlieved in the American
workingman. and did not object to hij

coming" from foreign lands, providing hj

was industrious and would not sell hit.

labor so cheaply that he would fore-

American workingmen as a class to work

for wages insufficient to maintain his

self-respect and supply his demands.

Wealth was crystallized labor. The idea

that any man was too good to la'oor with

his hands and his brain should be dis-

courageu. Allowed to develop, it would

destroy the best in us. Capital and

labor could not be separated. It was the

aim of labor to get its fair share m the

producing of wealth. The moie brams
brought to bear in this struggle, tn.-

sooner would the object be accomplished.

This exhibition indicated more plainly

than words that Duluth workingmen are

endowed with brains. The speaker did

not know before that there were so many
manufacturing entei'prises in Duluth.

and he was filled with fresh inspiration

and courage by the display.

The old-fashioned respect tor work-

ingmen bv people of wealth, and what

is understood as social position, was

largely a thing of the past. Slavery was

laigely responsible for the change, am
the big combines have had a hand in ir.

A class spirit had grown up. for whicli

fiei-*' was no necessity. The best resuli

could be obtained without treating work-

ingmen as if they were an inferior order

of" beings. Out of all the many strikes

and boycotts and things said and don-

lo be regretted. God was going to bring

good results. The union label was a

step in the right direction. Although

the idea was not perfect, it was accom-

plishing good work. One thing to o(.

borne in mind was to patronize homo

products as much as possible.

The introduction of labor-saving ma-

chinery, while disastrous temporarily for

some unions, was hastening the day

when the twenty-four hours would be di-

vided by three; eight hours «««• labor

eight hours for recreation and eight

hours for sleep.
, ^ ,k«

\ large number of people attended the

mktinee Saturday afternoon. The dance

at Armory hall Saturday evening was

largely attended, and was a very suc-

'^TheVro^am for the coming week wa.s

anS.unc^ in full in 1>c Herald Satur-

day evening.

AMERICANS WON.

Native Born Curlers Were

Too Much For the For-

eigners Saturday.

The eagle, if it is at all interested in

sporting matters had occasion to scream

a little at the Tait rink Saturday night,

for the curling contest between the

American-born curlers and those who
had their nativity in foreign lands re-

sulted in a decisive viitory for the for-

mer. Ttie contest had been much talked

about during the week, and there was a

great ile^l of interest in it. The Ameri-
cans won three games out of the live

lb.it were played. 1). R. Black lost to

i:. X. Kradley by a score of Hi to .'>. and
.\. II. Smith went down before L. W.
Kolleston by a .score of ir> to 8.

The foreign-born curlers attribute

ihfir defeat to the fait that was meii-

lioiied before the contest, namely, that

there were <-oinparatively few foreign-

born among the curlers, and that the

naUves had the best material to choose

from. The rinks and scores were as

I'lilliiw s:

Foreigners

—

J. Dobie,
L. M. Larson,
1). Morri.son,

D. It. IJlack.

Skip—5.

John Dunnett,
Alex Guthrie,
C. McMillan,
A. H. Smith,

Skip—8.

J. A. Waterworth.
Fred Eva,
D. MacLeod,
H. Hurdon.

Skip—11.

A. MacRae,
F. N. MacLaren.
<1. F. MacKenzie,
R. J. MacLeod.

Skip—14.

H. Nesbitt.
S. A. McPhail.
Thomas Gib.son.

Alex Wilson,
Skip—12.

Totals ...50.

Natives.
Rev. Patton.
<;. K. Taylor,
W. L. McLennon,
E. N. Bradley.

Skip—16.

C. R. Ash,
C H. Thornton,
L. P. Hall,

L W. Rolleston.
Skip—16.

C. Brewer.
Joseph Catlin,

A. W. Frick.

F. N. La Salle,

Skip—15.

F. A. Brewer,
D. G. Cutler.

C. B. Woodruff.
C. A. Duncan.

Skip—11.

L. D. Campbell,
C. F. West.
G. Heneage,
W. J. West.

Skip—10.

Totals ...67.

The Duluth curling club has not yet

accepted the invitation of the Superior

chib to an interurban contest in Su-

perior tomorrow night, but it was ex-

pected that the invitation would be ac-

cepted today. The program is to in-

clude a supper at the Euclid hotel. Tht

contest tomorrow night is for the Su-

perior people's opening of a carnival

that is to last until Friday night. There
are to be curling matches and skating

races each evening.

MONEY TO LOAN.
We have sevi-r.il IhcusaiKl .loliars to loan

for Eastern panic-., on real ost.itc.

KlCllARDSO.N & DAY.

JEWISH WEDDING CEREMONY.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS
Who have made yearly contracts with

Benedict. Jackson & Co. to give trading

•checks: We will open up our store on

March I.j, and expect all of the mer-

cliants to use these checks according to

c >mract: and we wish to ask the people

ot this vicinity to see our presents be-

fore commencing to collect checks or

stamps.
BENEDICT, JACKSON & CO.

Your friends may smile

But that tired feeling

Means danger. It

Indicates impoverished

And impure blood.

This condition may

Lead to serious illness.

It should be promptly

Overcome by taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Which purifies and

Enriches the blood,

Strengthens the nerves,

Tones the stomach,

Creates an appetite,

And builds up,

Energizes and vitalizes

The whole system.

Be sure to get

Only Hood's.

DR. BIRTON COMING.

Will Lecture Here For Traveling

Library Association.

Dr. Richard Burton, of Hartford.

Conn., has been secured to deliver two

lectures in Duluth in the interest of the

Traveling Library association. He wih

lecture March 1 on -Kipling and Mod-

ern Realism," and March 8 on "The

>rew Romantic School—Stevenson.

Doyle, Barrie. Weymaetc." Dr. Bur-

ton is literary editor of the Hartford

Courant and one of the foremost liter-

ary men of the country. The Minne-

apolis Journal said of him:
"Dr Richard Burton has made more

friends in Minneapolis in three weeks

than many men make in a lifetime. The
students and men and women who are

long pa-st their college days, who have

heard his lectures at the university in

the instructional course he is giving

there have become as attached to his

personality as the matinee girl is to

the actor who 'looks so grand. It is

no exaggeration to say that every one

of them earnestly hopes that the lectur-

er may be persuaded to remain in Min-

neapolis and give the inspiration of his

presence to the English department of

the university. His experience at the

University of Minnesota has been only

a repetition of his earlier experiences

at Johns Hopkins, where 1500 People

tried to occupy a hall built for 1000.

. Do you remember how pleased

were with your last Gordon Hat?
New ones out March 1.

you

Miss Sarah Zaik and Robert Buck-

man Married Yesterday.

Roberi Buckman and Miss Sarali

Zaik, both of this city, were united in

marriage yesterday afternoon at the

Kalamazoo block with the foims and

ceremony of the Hebrew faith. Rabiii

I'rey. of Duluth, and Rev. Saul Aaron

Lass, of Minneapolis, officiated. The
bride is the daughter of Max Zaiu.

I n sident of the Duluth Iron and
Metal company, and the groom is the

Minior member of the firm of Josephs

A: P.uckman. The ceremony was p.-r-

fornied in the presence of a large num-
ber of friends of the contracting
parties and over 200 sat down to the

wedding supper that followed.

Shorty after 6 o'clock the wedding
party entered the hall in which the

guests were assembled. Its approach
was announced by the ushers and th"

music ceased and in an impressive sii-

enc^• the procession came in. Men
holding lighted tapers led the way, the

bridtr and groom following and affr
them the three bridesmaids and thre?

groomsmen. The bride was attired in

a white silk gown, with a veil arid

orange blossoms and diamond orn.-^i-

n.ents, and carried in her hand a

bunch of American beauty roses. The
bridesmaids. Miss Fannie and Miss

Marion Mark and Miss Anna Cooke,

were similarly gowned and carried

roses. The groomsmen. B. Cooke, H.

J.)sephs, and Z. Josephs, were de

nguer and wore boutonnieres.

The ceremony was performed under

the customary canopy representing the

heavens. The rites were in accoid-

ance with both the orthodox and re-

formed forms. The Rev. Abbi Frey

«p(.ke in English and the words were

repeated in Hebrew by Rev. Lass. The
Lride and groom drank from the same
glass of wine, and the glass v as then

broken on the tloor. The drinking to-

g' ther was typical of a sharing by the

pair of joys and sorrows; the breaking

of the glass, a reminder of the un-

certain tenure of life and that th-;

contracting parties are in the hands ol

God After the ceremony the bride

and groom were congratulated anj

there was general rejoicing.

A great feast followed the congratu-

lations. There were two tables and

about 200 sat at each. Mayor Truelsen

re«iionded to the first toast and made a

fine addres.«. After it three cheers were

g'ven for the mayor. I. Abrahamson.

W W Abrahamson. L. Hammel, Rabbi

Frey and C. Goldblum made happy

speeches. At the second table were a

large number of the old Hebrew set-

tlers of Duluth. S. Joseph, of Minne-

apolis, made a fine address in the

Hebrew language. He spoke for the

welfare of Duluth and its mayor, for

the goodness and blessing of the young

couple and for the happiness and long

life of the Jewish settlers of Duluth. In

clo«ing he addressed his remarks to the

young couple, wishing them joy and

picturing their union as a most happy

one. ^ „
Among guests from abroad were Rev.

Lass and family and S. Josephs of

Minneapolis: Miss Fannie Mark, of St

Idul- Saul Pozinske. of Ashland, and

Mr. and Mrs. Seigel and Mrs. R. Boze-

11 pe. of West Superior. Among the

guo«ts from in town were Mayor Trui 1-

sen. Chief of Police Hansen and Capr.

Thompson.
, ^ ^ ,

At least 100 congratulatory tele-

grams were received by the newly-

wedded pair. Mr. and Mrs. Buckman
will reside at 502 East First street.

liresiile wlitn a biillel was liieil fn>ni

outside the house.

DOES NOTWANTWAR

Dr. Humeison Is Not Hanker-

ing lor a Fight With

Spain.

Dr. Humason's secular talk at the

First Methtdist church last night was

on the "Cuban Question." and he

opined that if the I'nlted States became
involved in a war with Cuba she would

havt' to fight France as well, because of

the jealous*' of the latter nation ovei

the Nicaraguan canal. While the

speaker hai no doubt of this country's

ability to vt'hip both of these nations,

he did not approve of the jingo boast-

ing of how easily Spain would be for

the rnited States. He sai<l that there

wmis ii great deal involved in the (^iiban

(luestioii, and Spain does not stand alone.

France would surely be embroiled, and
other nations might become involved.

The speaker did not believe that (^ul>a

is capaltle of seir-gov.'rninent, as the

l)opulation is only half-civilized. The
I'nited States cannot afford to attemj)!

to govern ii. and it cannot affoid to let

.any other nation but Spain perform this

office.

He beylieved that the countiT should

go slowly in the matter. War with Spain

would rnean the shedding of much blood

and the expenditure of many dollars.

With the help she would get from othei

nations Spain would cut a very much
larger figure than many of the boasters

imagine. The speaker was not anxious

for war, and he wished all questions

could be settled peacefully, but if it

was necessary, he believed in doing it

well while this country is at it, and
that Spain should be thrashed so

thoroughly that the lesson will last 500

years.
The speaker admired the dignity with

which the president had received the

affront of De Lome. The latter had
hurt himself by that letter more than

anyone els.', for he had .shown that hf

was not a diplomat of the first class.

He will ne/er stand again in the courts

of the woi*ld as he stood before. He
might have thought these things, but it

was undii)lomatic to trust them t<i

paper.
In relaticm to the Maine disaster the

speaker professed ignorance as to the

cause. Though mines have been .«et

for years {.bout Havana harbor, the af-

fair may have l)een an accident a.-

Spain say>i. The government has dis-

played great patience in dealing with

this matttr. and a little of it will do

well until the facts are brought out by

investigation. The president will see

that the country's honor will be pro-

tected.

DANGER IN SODA.

Serious Results Sometimes Eollow

its Excessive Lse.

Common soda is all right in its place

and indisiiensable in the kitchen and

for cooking and washing purposes, but

it was never intended for a medicine,

and people who use it as such will some

day regret it.

We refer to the common use of soda

t) relieve heartburn or sour stomach, a

habit whi^h thousands of people prac-

tice almost daily, aid one which is

fraught viith danger; moreover, the

soda only gives tempoiary relief, and in

the end the stomach trouble gets worse
and worse.
The soda acts as a mechanical irritant

to the walls of the stomach and bowels,

and case? are on record where it ac-

cumulated in the intestines, causing

death by infiammation or peritonitis.

Dr. Harlandson recommends as the

safest an<l surest cure for sour stomach
(acid dyspepsia) an excellent prepara-

tion sold by druggists under the name of

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. These tab-

lets are large 20-grain lozenges, very
pleasant to taste and contain the na-

tural acids, peptones and digestive ele-

ments e.'sential to good digestion, and
when taken after meals they digest the

food perfectly and promptly before it

has time to ferment, sour and poison the

blood and nerv )us system.

Dr. Wuerth states that he invariably

u.ses Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in all

cases of stomach derangements.andfind«|
them a certain cure not only for sour

stomach, but by promptly digesting the

food they create a healthy appetite, in-

crease flesh and strengthen the action

of the heart and liver. They are not a

cathartic, but intended only for stomach
diseases and weakness and will be

found reliable in any stomach trouble,

except cancer of the stomach. All drug-
gists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia tablets at

50 cents per package.
A little book describing all forms of

stomach weakness and their cure mailed

free by addressing the Stuart company,
of Marshall, Mich.

z>

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.

Cures Indigestion and Extreme Nervousness.
^

Fear lias been known frequently to bleach -)

the blackest hair in a single night. Baci news rj

will instantly destroy a ravenous appetite, and (^

even cause nausea and vomiting, while worry ^
produces nervous prostration and premature ^
old age. If derangement of the nervous sys- rj

tern produces such marked effects upon the ^
stomach and the general conditjons of the bi )dy

.

Q
is it not rational lo suppose that the cure must ^
be effected through the nervesr Dr. .Miles ry

Restorative Nervine is such a cure. It cures Q
indigestion and dyspepsia by feeding and Q
strengthening the nerves which control the di- Q
gestive organs. It cures nervous prostration Q
and restores health by soothing and quieting c^

the irritated nerve-centers, bringing rest and Q
sleep to the tired brain and giving recuperative ^^

strength to the entire system. '^

2

« bottle beSsor^mrn^-rdVnS^r^^^^^ ^
^____„. ^^:.^^^^^.,^r.r.r,nnnnnnnnn:^

Mr. L.W.Stone, Anita, Iowa, writes as follows: "1 had been troubled tor some time witii extreme

nervousness and indigestion. 1 consulted our local physician, and he treated me for some time without tntjch

benefit. He finally advised me to consult some other physician, which 1 did, but without improvement. Then

1 returned to my old physician and he advised that 1 give Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervme a trial. 1
'jaNe given

it a fair trial and it has done me more good than all the medicine 1 ever used. My health now is splendid.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are for sale by all druggists under a guarantee first

ON CITY AFFAIRS.
I

Pastors Devoted Sermons

Yesterday to Discussion

of Municipal Matters.

IN THE DAKOTAS.

NORTH DAKOTA.
All the liquor seized last September m

the Baldwin drug store case for a viola-

tion of the prohibitory law. was on Satui"-

dav destioved at Jamestown by the sherifT

of the cnuhtv on the order of the district

court. Tio goods destroyed consisttd ot

ir,0 packasos, barrels, casks. Iiigts and bot-

tles of >ew England rum. Jamaica rum.
Holland gin. Old I'epper, Black Hawk
aid Bourbon whisky and various kinds

of wine. This was th? largest bonfire of

spiris o\pr witnjssed in Jamestown.
The Woodham Furniture company of

Hillsboro. the lar>?<st conoera or
,
"^^

kind in the countv. ha.s been closed by

creditors. It is thought the embarress-
ment. wtilch is due to overstock, will be

oiily temporary.

Extension Completed.

The Itasca Lumber company's loggins

railroad has been completed to Trout

lake and will be operated during the

coming summer. Logs are being put in

the lake this winter and will be taken

out over the road to the Mississippi

river A good deal of dead and down

timber wa.s cut on Trout lake last win-

ter and put in the lake to save it. and

the road was extended to the lake last

.;ummer. The road since it was built

several years ago has remained idle.

The unprecedented sale of Dr. Bull's

Pniieh Syrup provokes competition; but

the people cling to Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup.

GT'ILTY OF MURDER.
Madison. Minn.. Feb. 21.—The jury

in the Tilburg murder trial yesterday

returned a verdict of murder in thp

lirst degree. They had been out

twenty-three hours. Tillburg wa.s .\

farm hand employpd by a farmer

named Johnson, and was suspected of

intimacy with Mrs. Johnson. John-

son's dead body was found in his stable

'ast October, and Tillburg claimed

that Johnson had been kicked to death

bv a horse. However, suspicion soon

tiirni'd to him, the coroner's verdict

and this later trial accusing him of

murder.

MIDNIOHT ASSASSINATION.
Huntington, W. Va., Feb. 21.—Rn-

fus SchaetTer, a prosperous farmer in

Union district, was assassinated last

night. He was sitting before his own

SOT'TH DAKOTA.
At Chamberlain advices have been re-

ceived that the .secretary of the interior

has decided that school sections in

abandoned military reservations of more
than r,f)fl<i acres, subiect to disposal under
an act ct Aug. 2S. ISfM. are not except-^d

from the operation of the act where the

grant to a state for school purpo.ses had
not attached bv reason of survey prior

to establishment of the reservation; and
further, that th? lands within such
abandoned reservation wer° not to le

treated as public lands, subject to all the

land laws of the United States, incudmg
grants lor school purposes. Federal land

otfUcrs are. accordingly, instructed not to

Jilli.w arv selections liy the state of lands

within anv such reservation.
Freemm Knowles has taken charge of

the Daily Independent of Deadwood. the

lease of the former editor. 1. R. t row. ha\-

ing expired. The property is owned by

Mr. Knowles and will be controlled by

him ediiorifUy, with his son Guy as gen-

tral manager. .. , „ „..

Delia Robinson King, editor of a paner

;;t Scotlind. sends forth a woman s righ.s

pamphlet called "Thoughts of a Thought-
gul Woman." in which she again combats
the old fashioned notion that woman i.*-

superior to man. She insists that woman
is man's eciual. .

, , ,, „
The event of the season occurred in thi

marriace <.t Miss May Holcomb to O.

White.'both of Rapi<l City. Th- '^[Ide is

the daughter of Fred.ilck Holcomb one

of the wealthiest cattle owners ot the

Black Hills. The groom is the head sales-

man in the large dcpartmeni store of J.

C". HaircP. „
Last week some unknown person P"' ^

suspicious looking pipce of gas pipe

plugged at both ends, with a charred fuse

protruding at one end. in all appearance a

nuHli cr.aded infernal machine. >nto the

back kitchen of A. -V. ^L''""W. a German
butcher of Rapid City. The bomb haj. been

careful v opened by the chemist at the

stale SI hool of mines. The plug at one end

was extracted and it was found to be tilled

with sa,wdust.

The pastors' of the city yesterday

preached on the enforcement of the

laws by the municipal authorities, in

accordance with a resolution adopted

by the ministerial union at its last

meeting, appointing yesterday for a dis-

cussion of that subject from the pul-

pits.

Rev. C. H. Patton. of Pilgrim Congre-

gational church, spoke on "The Enforce-

ment of Law." He took for his text.

Ecclesiastics, chapter 8, verse 11: "Be-

cause sentence agaiinst an evil work
is not executed speedily, therefore the

hearts of the sons of men is emboldened

to do evil." Law was the basis of so-

ciety, that on which the safety of all

depenc'ied. Its lax enforcement was re-

sponsible for the increa.se of crime, in

the train of which follows lynchings

and other disorders. The duty of the

mayor as an executive was to enforce

the law. not make or alter it or pass

on it judicially. The enforcement ot

law was a question of the majesty of

government, of the sacredness of that

on which the welfare of all depends.

Violate the law in one point and the

whole was injured.
Rev. Dr. Cleland. of the First Pres-

byt^^rlan church, .spoke on •Christian

Citizenship:" taking for his text Phill..

chapter 1, verse 2: "Let your citizen-

ship be as it becovneth the gospel ot

Christ." Christian citizenship interpre-

ted by the gospel was the theme, he

said, "it should be especially applied tc

municipal righteousness, although the

principles were of general application

The tendency of modern life was urban

and in 1920, it is estimated, the vote of

cities will decide the ballot of the na-

tion Cities have always wielded great

influence. Made of man. they are

marked with his imperfections. Ke-

neath the surface in Duluth there was

that to make parents tremble and

Christians weep. These things could

only be cured by the citizens awaken-

ing to their responsibilities as Chris-

tians. The people have as good laws,

as good governor, as good mayor a.^

they want. Vice would flourish imtil

the gospel is applied by its believers.

Rev Dr. Humanson. at the First

Methodist church, spoke on "American

Citizenship;" his text being from Psalm

16 verse 6" "The lines are fallen to me
in' goodlv places; yes, I have a goodly

heritage " George Washington was the

instrument chosen by God to give us

our goodlv heritage. Washington s un-

selfishness and self-sacrifice gave the

American nation, and through it, the

world, liberty. When selfishness, vice

and greed for money come to rule, u

is time to arouse ourselves, relegate to

the rear our so-called statesmen and

put into the hands of true sons of Am-
erica the administration of the Al-

mighty's noble bequest to us. All must

be made to obey the laws. An admis-

sion of the right of any citizen not to

observe them was a step on the road

to anarchy. „ ., x^

Rev Dr Ryan, at St. Paul s Episco-

pal church, spoke on "Civic Unright-

eousness." His text was from Pro-

verbs, chapter 17. verse 34: "Righteous-

ness exalteth a nation, and sin is a re-

proach to any people." The idea of God

entered into all relations. Righteous-

ness had been continued and energized

by religion. The belief in a righteous

GoO has posses.sed all men of broad

view The fathers of jurisprudence

recognized that all human rights rested

in the righteousness of God. Religion

stands as the father and enforcer ol

righteousness. There was an idea that

there was one code of morals for the

man of God and another for the busi-

ness man and politician. Triie

morals rest on the facts

of life, and partake. therefore,

of the nature of facts themselves. The

false notion that to the victor be ongs

the spoils justified bribery and black-

mail The motive power for the clean-

sing of politics must come from outside

of politico—from the church, mainly:

from societies of upright men banded

for the right. The laws ^should be

strictly enforced by those charged with

their execution. This had not been the

case here, and gambling, the social vice

and other evils had flourished in conse-

quence. The Christian church should

assert itself. Matters must go from bad

to worse, unless the high-minded de-

clare for civic righteousness.

AMERICAN GOLF STICKS.

Are Now Being Sold In England and

Scotland.

Washington, Feb. 21.—If ever there

seemed to be a case of carrying coals

to Newcastle, it would seem to he the

attempt to make' golf sticks in the

I'nited States and sell them in Eng-

land, yet that is just what is being

done. At the pretty village of Hoy
Lake, a suburb of Liverpool, there aie

golf links that are famous as being the

oldest and among the best in England,

the game being l)rought there liy the

Scotch, who have settled in large num-
bers in the locality. For a number
of years golf sticks made at Hoy Lake
have been exported to the United

States. ,, ^. ,

QuiL" recently, however, golf sticks

made in the I'nited States have been

sent to England and their arrival has

aroused a great deal of comment.
Within a few weeks one Englishman
resident in America has succeeded in

disposing of 8000 golf sticks made m
the I'nited States to the largest deal-

ers in England and Scotland as well.

FITGER & GO. S
REUABLE BRANDS PALE BCHEMIAN

AND BAVARIAN

THE BEST
Qg£|^

{S m^^^

BOIES WRITES A LETTER.

When you want The Evening Herald

wants hrlne what yon wart

Former Governor of Iowa on the

Currency Plan. I

Des Moines. Iowa. Feb. 21.—Ex-Gov-

ernor Boies has sent the following letter

to the Leader, replying to the criticisms

of the currency plan advocated in his

recent speech at Fairfield:

"Many of my critics think they see a

yawning abyss in the plan for currency

reform outlined in my Fairfield address

into which the treasury of the nation

would be in constant danger of dropping

if the plan was adopted.

"Let me .see if 1 can quiet that fear.

Suppose (the plan being in force) A
brings to the treasury today 100 ounces

of silver worth in the worlds markets

50 cents an ounce. He would receive

for it $50 in certificates that would

after, in the treasury or out. be ful

legal tender, and the treasury would

receive his silver.

"One year later he or someone else

lirings these certificates back to the

treasury for redemption. Silver has

doubled in value. He would receive for

them 50 ounces of silver. The treasury

would own his certificates, and witl>

these or some other $50 the treasury

would purchase in the open market fifty

ounces of silver and cover it into the

treasury. That Avould close one trans-

action. What is the result? The trea-s-

urv has gained fifty ounces of silver.

A has neither gained nor lost a far-

thing.
"Multiply similar transactions to any

extent desired. The result is always

the same on a rising market. The treas-

ury gains the rise. Individuals lose

nothing. No pit there. Reverse the

market.
"AATien A returns with his certificates

for redemption silver has fallen 25 cents

an ounce. He received 200 ounces of

silver and the treasury owns his certi-

ficates. With the.se or some other

equally good $50 dollars the treasurer

immediately buys in the open market

200 ounces of silver and covers into the

treasury. This closes that transac-

tion. .

"What is the result? The treasury ha^

neither gained nor lost a grain of siU

ver nor a farthing of value. Individuals

have neither gained nor losfa farthing

of value. No pit there.

"But suppose silver is cornered in the

markets, what then? Simply redeem

with gold and buy gold instead of silver

for the treasury.
••\ world of work this buying of bul-

lion with which to redeem certificates,

someone suggests.
"Don't worry. There would be no

rush for the redemption of these certi-

ficates any more than there is now for

the redemption of silver certificates with

silver dollars. Every bullion certificate

would be worth more to every man out-

side the treasury than the bullion it

would represent. But what of the cer-

tificates, the dollars involved in these

transactions? In all the years of ris-

ing and falling of prices they would float

along the channels of business hand in

hand vith their brothers issued for gold,

incapable of identiflcatian among any

number of such, always .serene as the

conscience of the just, for they would

know (or would if they could think)

that whether the market was up or

down there would always be behind

them their exact face value in one of

the other money metals.

"Would there be a fluctuation cur-

rency? Let my critics try again.

"HORACE BOIES. "

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

Wei! Man
of Me.

prodaces tho above resiilts ln'30 days. It arta

powerfully and quickly. Cureg vben all ciners fciiL

jLOuagineav,in regain lhei.r kst msntsood.andcld

men vill recover their youfoful vie-jr by cs.as

REVIVO. It quicUly and Barely rc-.iU3res nervous-

ness. Lost Vitality, Impo-ency. Nigttly EmiBSsca^

Lost Power. Failing Memory. VTafeticE Diseases, uud

aU effects o£ Belf-abnso or exceecsmd iadiscrc-vion.

which unfits one Icr Bfuay. bueinesB or rcarriagc. It

not only cures by startinB at the peat of 6i3e^c. bul

iaagreat nerve ton'c and blood builder, or:ng-

ing back the pink glor.- to pale checks a:.a re-

storing the fire o: yontU. It
'^'''t.S.vI^^'Jtil

and Consuaptirn. Insist on hsvrug Bt-^ iv u, > o

other. It can be carried in vest r-ocket. Py r.sil.

S1.00 pcrpackase. or six tor »3.00, wiih a p(«^

tire •written guarantee to rare or reltna

themonev. C:rcularfcee. Adlrs'ss

Royal Medicine Co.,'S?iPcT^ra-!!r
For 8al« In Duluth, Minn., by A. **.

BOTCS. drusclat.

NOTICE OF MORTG.\GE S.\LE.—

Whereas, default has been made in :'..»

ronditions of a certain mortgage wh'i h
was ilulv f'XfPUted and delivere<I by 1. • s

Letellier. mortgagor, to Louis Lons: i;.

nior;gagee. bearing date Dt-cember '
-

teenth (ir.thi. 18?:?. and which was .1 iv

recorded in the register of deeds' otfc"

for St. Louis County. Minnesota, on ]"-

ccmber fifteenth (ir)th>. ]«*:^ at ele\
.

n

o'clock and tiftv minutes (11:50) a. ni. m
Book ninety-onp (91 1 of mortgages, •n

p.igc four hundred sixty-six {^<mr. such >
:>-

fatdt consisting in the ron-payment «ji tli.*

principal sum of two hundred fifty (SSj-t. •>•»

dollars thereby securtd. with inter st

thereon at the rate of ten (10) per r '•*

per annum from Detembt-r lift^^nth (l.tnt.

lSfl3. no part of any of which has i\ r

bien paid:
, , „.

.\nd whorcas. ther? is ;h. refore cla:m^ l

to be due. and there is actually due u:i .n

said inortgago debt, at the date of ins
notiee the sum of three hundred two n'la

Si-W> ($.302.23) dollar*, iirincipul and in.or-

es! :

And whereas, said mortgage con.ain.'^ a
power of sale in due form, which h.i.s ic-

lome cpcr itive by reason of the defaults

above mentioned and no action or V'l-

eeeding. at law or othcrwis?, has l'e;<"

instituted to recover the debt seeurcu i>y

said mortgage, or any part thereot.

Now ihercforo. notice is hereby tsi\n.

that bv virtue of the said i>ower of s;.f>

eon tallied in -said mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such case made, s.iul

mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of

the premises described therein, situate m
S:. Louis County, Minnesota, described as

f.^ilows. to-wit:
The southeast quarter of the northwis^

qi arter (sc'i of nwi^^. the northeast ipur-
ter of the southwest quarter ine', of ^wU'
and the west half of the southeast quar; r

(wU of sei^i). all in section iwenty-sev<-n
(2Tf. township sixty-s»even (67) north,

of range seventeen (IT) west of the fouii'i

principal meridian aecording to the sov-
ernnicnt survcv thereof: which premises

will be sold bv the sheriff of St. Lot, is

Ccimtv, Minnesota, in the cilv of Duiu.n.

in s.nid countv and state on the third d.iy

of March. A.D. 1S>S. at ten {V<\ o'clock :;.

m . at publie auction, to the highest L. d-

der for cash, to pay said debt and ir-

tere?:! toge:her with twenty-!iv^ doll .rs

attoinevs fee. stipulated in said mort-

gage in" ease of foreclosure, and tho iI s-

bursements allowed by law: subject to

redemption at any time within one yc.ir

from tho day of sale, as provided by law.

Dated January ITth. 1>9S.

LOUIS LONGTIN.
Mortgagee.

JOHN BROWN.
Attorney for Mortgagee. ^ , ^,

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-l(-24-ol-t - 3-

7-14-21.

Hmmrt Rmmoum In SO MInutmm after mo-

mentarily expectiPK for years that death m.^ht snap

the vital cord at any minute. This >« 'he stor. thou

sands could tell and have told ot «he almost d.vjne

formula. Dr. ApnewsCure tor the "^art. Lver> day

chronicles the takinc away of many who have no

heeded nature's warninpsthat the heart was tired out

and needed the help that this wonderful cure g.ves^

Heart disorders are insidious. Don t trifle, inis

^reat retredv attacks the disease instantly. Sold by

ImfthTsmith. and Max WIrth. 13 West Superior

street.—41.

COPYRIGHTS. CAVEATS.

PATENTS.
TRADEMARKS.

MASOK. rEm¥nOK « UkWREMOE,
''^'""Uames T. WATMOm.
49-PilMil Lawym, $olWltrt Mi Exywts.'e*

Establishfil Washington. U.C.ieei.

(Inventors' Guide Boole Free.) *07 PalUdio Bmld.i*.

DULUTH, MIHIt.

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3. 187>.

-

NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION.-
United States I..;ind Offiec. Duluth, Minn.,

January 1». 1!j9S.
.

Notiee is hereby given that m compli-

ance with the provisions of the act ot

congress of June 3. 1S7S. entitled "\n act

for tho sale of timber lands in the- states

of California, Oregon, Nevada and \\ lish-

ington territory." as ext^aded :o ail ti.e

public land states by act of August i. Ii-.--.

Isidora H. Minard. of Duluth. county ot

St Loui« state (or territory) of Minne-^o-

ta' has this dav tiled in this office hisi

sworn statement No. 4019. for the purchase

of the lot.=5 4 and ti. of section No. 21. lu

townshiji No. .V.. rango No. l."). and will

offer i>roof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber and stone

than for agricultural purposes and to es-

tablish his claim to said land before' the

register and receiver of this office a: Du-
luth on Monday, the 2S day of -Miirch. 1>«!|.

He names as witnesses: Allen McDonell.

\lex Fra.sor. Thos. Devine. .Nicholas

Bangs. Neil Bowie, David Bangs, at Du-
luth. Minn. , „
Anv and all persons claiming adversely

the above described lands are recjuestcd to

Hie their claims in this office on or before

said 28th day of March IgS.^^.^^^^

Register.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-24-31-Fcb-7-

ll-21-28-Mch-7-14.21-28.
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COME AND SEE WHAT THE HAND OF GENIUS AND SKILL HAS WROUGHT

!

i ONE WEEK MORE |
AMD

I QUE WEEK MOIIE I

I

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION!
AT THEARMORY, CORNER SECOND AVENUE EASTAND FIRST STREET.

Conlinued for six nights and matinee on TItursday afternoon. Its success oftlte past weelf repeated for anotiter, witit increased effort to please alL

At the request of many jobbers, business and professional men, the citizens in general, and believinK ttiere are many people vn ho have not yet had the opportunity to visit, and thus appreciate the Labor Bazaar and Exposi-

tion, it has been determined to continue it ONE WEEK MORE. COMMENCING TONIGHT.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS ON THE STAGE EACH NIGHT, A NUMBER OF NEW INDUSTRIAL BOOTHS WILL BE ADDED.

SEVERAL MORE MERCANTILE DISPLAYS WILL BE MADE.

TUESDAY NIGHT.
Washington's Birthday.

Patriotic addresses by Dr. T. H. Clel-

and. Musical program of national airs.

1.^

See the Shoemakers'
Booth.
The historic Cobbler engaged in pro-

(lui'in.£; artistic footwear.

5ee the Matchmakers'
Booth.
A home product,

transfornifd into a
wait.

A piece of timber

match while you

See the Coopers' Booth.
Barrels are i.ieing made all tlie time.

See tfie Boilermakers'

Booth.
Shv>wins what is being done in this

srera representative industry.

See the Tailors' Booth.
A goodly contrast between 'sweat

shop?" and clean, sanitary tailor shops

See the Horse Shoe Con=

test Every Night.

Note—A number of speediest, favor-

ite drivers of the Duluth Driving Park

association, will be shod by expert

horseshoers.

See the Bakers' Union
Booth.
All the bakers of the

ed with their best and
ucts.

city represent-

fanciest prod-

See the Butchers''Booth.
Pronounced by many ihe most ar-

tistic in the bazar. A revelation of

what is possible in meat decorations.

See Plasterers' Booth.
An effective showing of what may bo

done in mortar. See the statuary and

architectural models made by the plas-

terers.

WEDNESDA Y NIGHT.
Hon. John A. Keyes
will speak.

GRAND CONCERT

See the Cigarmakers'
Booth.

SkilK-d cigarmaktrs at work, and
also an artistic display of union-made
cigars, including every brand made in

the city.

See the Brewers' Booth.
Products of Dulutb's breweries, in

bottle and keg. and a showing of ma-
terial used in the manufacture of beer.

Seethe Laundry Workers'
Booth.
Handsome laundiy maidens flnishini,

linen in matchless style; also exhibits
of home-made shirts.

See the Stage Employes'
Booth.
A pietty little stage, neatly set.

See the Painters' Booth.
An effective exhibit of artistic exteri-

or and interior decorating.

THURSDAY. g^P™
Afternoon and Evening.

will be carried on under the
of the drocers' sissuciatioii.

liy iironiinent jobbers in the

r home industry.

r>azaai-
aus^jices
Sl)i"eehes
inlert'St <

FRIDAY NIGHT.
Good speaking, good music
Home Minstrel Show,
Program announced later.

SATURDAY.
FAREWELL LABOR RIGHT.

A number of i^iiiiinK a<ldi'-rS'-~ liv

members of the Federated Trades as-

sembly. .\ musical program in honor
of labor.

See the Tinners' Booth.
funrv cornice andMen engageit in

sheet metal work.

See the Stone Cutters'
Booth.
Some very striking exhibits of Du-

luth granite, and a most praiseworthy

presen'tatlon of stone carving.

See the Plumbers' Booth.
A fine exhibit of modern plumlnng

and latest sanitary appliances. Also a
brilliant display in heating and light-

ing.

See the Carpenters' Booth
See the modern home in miniature:

also splendid specimens in wood work.

See the Bricklayers'
Booth.
A beautiful arch of modern construc-

tion and decoration. A number of tri

umphs of the trowel.

See the Cooks' and
Waiters' Booth.
Taste of their palatable products

gracefully served.

See the Broommakers'
Booth.
The housewife's companion and

weapon being made.
In Machinery Hall.

See the Electrical

Workers' Booth.
The wizards of this wonderful force

have dynamos, motors, gas and elec-

tric fixtures, producing brilliant illum-

inations and forceful power.

See the Machinist Booth.
Miniature engines ir* operatjon, and

an engine being constructed. Lathes,

planers and bolt machines in opera-

tion.

See the Woodworkers'
Booth.
Fine specimens of wood art. Lathe«

oi>erated by the most expert wfK>d

turners in the Xorthwesi producing
splendid souvenirs.

See the Printers' and
Pressmen's Booth.
KXIGHTS OF STICK AXD RULE

give exhibits of their skill and issue

the "Bazaar News" each day.

See the Business Men's
Booth.
Listman Milling Co., Imperial Mill

Co., Singer Manufacturing Co.. Dorner
& Co.. Zenith Broom factory. Peoples
Trunk factory. Zenith Hat works
Cutler & Gilbert. M. S. Burrows, Big
Duluth, H. O. Barlow. A. D. T. Co.

A. Wieland. Famous Shoe store. St

Germain Gla.ss Co.. Scott & Holston.

George Lautenschlager. Thomas Hanni-
bal, A. Booth. Police and Fire Alarm
system, and others made beautiful dis-

plays.

The Federated Trades Assembly and Affiliated Unions invite and urge your attendance during this week, confident we can give you an evening of entertainment and interest-one that will make you proud of the products

of home and union labor If you have been here, come again and bring your family and friends. If you have not been here, be sure to come, and bring your family and friends.

LABOR BAZAAR COMMITTEE, W. E. McEWEN, Chairman.
ADMISSION, 10 CENTS. Doors Open at 7:30.

ANOTHER
_CANAL

Company Being Formed to

Cut One Through Minne-

sota Point.

A PRIVATE CHANNEL

Vessels Ising It Would Have

to Pay Tolls—The Com-

pany's Plans.

opened to navigation. The company
will have to maintain it and provide

it with signal lights. The owners of

large vessels that make frequent trips

to the upper harbor have been consulted

in regard to it and all, without excep-

tion, have given it their unqualified ap-
proval.

APOLLO CLUB
Plenty of good seats

yet remain, but go=
ing fast.

AT WEST
DULUTH

PERSONALS.

A second ship < anal will be cut through

Minnesota Point luring the coming sea-

son of navigation. The work will not

Ije done l)y the government, but by a

IiriVBite corp<jration. The company will

be organized early next month, its pro-

moters having arrangKl to meet in the

city of Washington for that purpose in

alxjut two w eeks. The incorporators will

be men who own large quantities of real

estate on Minnesota Point, and some
prominent Minne.sota contractors, who
h iv»_- been interested in the enterprise,

and who will do the dredging and build

the necessary piers and cribs, taking
stock in the ccfrnpany in part payment.
Plans for this enterprise have been

ii.rming for some time very quietly, and
the final consummation of them is wait-
ing for the return of a numbt^r of gentle-

men interested, who are now traveling

in the South. They will be met on their

return in Washington, and the company
will in all probability be incorporated
under the laws of the state of New Jer-

sey.

The canal will be dug at a pomt nearly
opiwsite the swing of the new Duluth-
."superior bridge, and will enable vessels

loaded in the upper bay to steer a
s:raight course for the lake after pass-

ing through the bridge, and thus avoid

the tim-; and expense required to navi-

gate around the eorn-r of Connor's
Point and through Duluth harbor to the

government canal. The large ore

carriers that load at the Mis-
iidt". docks will be able to get

nut of the harbor in much quicker time
by the new canal than the old and make
u big saving in tug bills besides.

The new canal will be either 120 or 140

Business Men's Association

Will Meet Wednesday to

Consider Manufactures.

TO ACT IN INION

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Harris. Miss
Helen Harris and Miss Borgwald will

leave tomorrow for a trip to the Ber-
mudas.
Mrs. Frank Shannon has gone to Chi-

cago on a visit to her sister, Mrs. F. B.
Lester.
Mayor John D. Murphy, of Tower, is

an interested visitor in Duluth today.
Henry LeSage. clerk in the Tnited

States land offlce, has returned from
a week's visit at Crookston.
r. B. Shove and M. B. Ko.m, Minne-

apolis insurance men, are in the city,

guests at the Spalding.
C. A. Weyerhaeuser. U. D. Mus3?r

and C. T. McNair. Little Falls lumber-
men, are registered at the Spalding.
Mason W. Burt, sujterintendent of

the Zenith mine at Ely. arrived in Du-
luth today on his return from Cleve-
land.
M. M. Lea. of Iron River, is in the

city, a guest at the Spalding.
W. J. Gessart. Arthur Stephen. G. H.

TuUy. W. W. Sharp. N. G. Preston and
James Verner are St. Paul men who
registered at the St. Louis hotel.

J. J. McDonald, of Aitkin, is a guest

at the St. Louis.
C. W. Wenderhoff and J. N. Peterson,

of Minneapolis, are registered at the

St. Louis.
W. J. White, of the department of the

interior, Canada, was in the city Satur-
day on business connected with the,

Canadian government land ofTice in this^

city. He left for Omaha the same even
ing.

It Is Believed That Good

Work Will Accomplish

Much—Other News.

secured, and the evening was spent in

dancing and games. At midnight an
elegant suprer was served at the home
of Miss Nac3y. Those present were:
.Misses Julia E:nright, Josie Ryan, May
Enright. Ida Oilman, Annie Enright, A.

Lauexmiann, May Murphy. Jennie Pat-
terson, Celia Murphy, Mable Clyne,
Maggie Clyne. Carrie Hendrick-
Bon of Supe'rior. M. Carpenter, Mary
MacDonald, Nellie Crowlej', Sullivan of

Ironton, and Messrs. Henry Breen, J.

Shea, G. Meihod, O. Nelson. S. Smith. J.

J. Morran. J. Doyle, J. Enright, E. Fugo,
R. Mosher, Fitzpatrick, T. Connors, P.

Carpenter, S. Hanchette. Messrs. Wells
and Murphy furnished music for the oc-

casion.

The West Duluth Business Men's asso-

ciation will hold another meeting Wed-
nesday evening to discuss ways and
means of securing manufacturing estal)-

lishments for West Duluth. The special

committee on manufactures has promised

that good speakers, well posted on the

subject, will be present. The associa-

tion nriembers believe that with united,

intelligent f ffort much good can be ac-

complished, and that manufactuiini;
plants can be secured that wdl ensur^ ;•

return of prosperity to this part of the
city.

OFF FOR PHILADELPHIA.

ROOSTERS AS PRIZES.
Two races will be pulled off at the

West Duluth rink next Saturday after-

noon. One of a quarter of a mile will b.

open to boys between the ages of 10 and
12, and the other a half mile for boys
between the ages of VZ and 16. A live

rooster will be awarded as a prize to the
winner of each. The band will play at

the rink tomorrow night and Friday, and
tomorrow being a legal holiday, the rink
will be open in the afternoon.

President Mckinley Will

Address Tomorrow.

Washington, Feb. 21.—President M(»
Kinley, accompanied by his secretary,

Mr. Porter, left Washington at 12:4r)

today over the Pennsylvania road for
Philadelphia, where the president, at

11 o'clock tomorrow morning, will de-
liver an address before the university
of Penn.^ylvania. Mrs. McKinlf^y, who

DEATH OF MISS KNOX.
Miss Sarah Knox, daughter of Andrew

T. Knox, died at her home on Fifty-
Make an

I seventh avenue west, near the corner of

Main, yesterday afternoon, of tyjihoid

fever. She was 20 years of age, and ha.l

a wide circle of friends in West Duluth.
The funeral will be held from St. James"
Catholic church t(jmorrow morning, at !>

o'clock, and the Interment will take place

In Calvary cemetery.

feet wide.the exact width not yet having
| contemplated going with the preisiden

been decided on. It will be protected

»>y first-class piers and crib work and
Will in all ordinary weather afford as

-safe and easy an entrance to the harbor

as the government canal. It is not ex-

pected that it will be used as a means
of entrance in heavy weather, but its

promoters are confident that all large

boats with cargoes for the upper bay

will avail themselves of it both going

and coming.
The company will charge tolls to all

boats passing through the canal. They
will be made sufficiently high to afford

a good income on the investment and

yet they will be low enough to make it

an object for vessels to patronize it, the

vessels being reimbursed by a saving in

tug blll.s. The canal will in no way
he under the control of the government
and no charter or permission from con-

"^ress will be necessary before it can be

has contracted a cold, which necessi
tated her remaining at home.
While In Phildadelphia the president

and Mr. Porter will be the guests of ',?.

C. Harrison, the provost of the uni-
versity, at his residence. Wire *'on-

nectlons have been madn with Mr.
Harrison's house sf) that the pres:-

<)pnt will be in instant t(»uch with
Havana and the members of his cabi-

net in Washington. According to pn>s-

cnt arrangements the president will

leave Philadelphia at :3:10 tomorrow
afternoon.

HEAVY FIRE LOSS.
Milwaukee. Feb. 21.—A special to the

Wisconsin from Kaukauna, Wis., says
the Finnegan block on Second street

and the Gates house, adjoining, wer^
burned yesterday. Loss, $2.':.,000, partly

insured.

THE NEJW DULUTH CISTERN.
The council is expected to make pro-

vision tonight for the construction of a
fire service reservoir at New Duluth Im-
mediately. Since the cistern already
built there has demonstrated that it

cannot hold water, a good deal of pr<jp-

trty is practically without protection

against fire.

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
William Shipley, who has been visiting

with relatlvts in Iowa, has returned, ac-

companied ly his cousin, Ed Chambers.
William Spencer, owner of the Central

drug store, will leave for Alaska next
month.
Mrs. J. Healy. of Oneota street, after

a few days' illness, died Sunday night of

paralysis. Her remains will be shlppe i

Tuesday evening to Buckingham, Can.,

for interment. Her husband, two daugh-
ters and three sons survive her.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

William Pai'adlse this morning at their

heme, cornei- of Flfty-nlnlh avenue west
and Main street.

The West Duluth lodge of Modern
Samaritans meets tonight for the trans-

action of business of special import-

ance.
Wall paper at Nygren's Drug store.

riusic Tuesday

and Friday Ev'gs

in future

at West Duluth

Rink.

AGAINST
THE HEIRS

United States Supreme Court

Hands Down Decision

Wetzel Case.

BRIEFS.

9.

in

TITLES WILL STAND

One Hundred and Sixty Acres

Inside St. Paul's Limits

Involved.

WOILD GIVE HIS YACHT.

Howard Gauld Would Offer

Niagara's Use.

the

that if neces-
turn it over to

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BALL.
The much-talked of ball to be given

by Kltchl Cammi lodge. Knights of

Pythias, will take place In (Jreat Eastern
hall, tomorrow nig'at. All arrange>^ments

have been carefully c omiileted, and a
large attendance is assured. This will

l>e the last ImportanL social event In

West Duluth before Lent.

A SLEIC.HING PARTY.
A sleigh loarl of young jjcople left the

Phillips hotel Friday evening for Smlth-
vlUe, where they took the Misses Nacey
by surprise. The Smithvllle hall was

New York. F>li. 21.—Howard Gould,

the owner of thi" .$6r.,000 pleasure craft

Niagara, which has been launched at

Wilmington. Del., says
sary he would gladly

the government.
"I don't vnow just what service it

might be al)le to do." said Mr. Gould,

"but if the government wants the yacht

I guess It can have it. As a matter of

fact I believe that the war rumors have
been exaggerated and I certainly hope-

that there \\\\\ be no need for th > Ni-

agara or any other vessel. The Ni-

agara Is not fast enough for a dis-

patch boat, and I <lo not know jus!

how it niij:ht be usi>d for government
purposes. I ut if needed. It will b.^ on

hand.
"

, . , ,

The- Niagara not only is the laigest

steam vacht ever built in the United

States, but represents the highest type

of naval construction as applied to

pleasure crift. In point of tonnage

is eaualled only by threi

in the whole world.

or four

a
ii

yachts

It costs V'Ut 10 cents a week to have

The Evening Herald delivered every

night at your home.

Washington, Feb. HI.—Justice Brown

handed down the opinion of the United

States supreme court today in the case

of Kliztbeth W'etzel anJ others against

the Minnesota Railway and Transfer

company, involving title to 160 acres of

land within the limits of the city of St.

Paul.
The land in controversy was located

upon a land warrant issued in 1847 Iv)

Mrs. Welzel and minor children, as the

widow and heirs of a man named Rem-
sen, who had served in the Mexican
war. This warrant was sold to a man
named Taylor, who located the land. It

ippears, however, that when Mrs. Wet-
zel, then Mrs. Remsen, made the sale of

the warrant she did not have the con-

sent of the orphans' court to dispose of

the interest of her children.

It ai)pearing that the title of present

owner had not been attacked until

forty years after the transfer was made,
the court held that it was now too late

to attack It. Justice Brown said Iha:

when the transfer was first made the

land involved was not worth to exceed

$200, but that now, being covered with

buildings and other Improvements, it was
valued at not less than $1,000,000.

The- purchasers from Taylor had
liought under his patent from the gov-

ernment, and the court thought that

under all the circumstances, and esjv-

eially because of the Laches of the heirs,

the titles should not be dlsturl)ed. Th"
case was appealed from the circuit court

of appeals of the Eighth circuit. The de-

cision of that court was against Mrs.

Wetzel, and Its opinion was affirmed by

today's decision.

RICE DECISION REVERSED.

Court Did Not Refer to Anti-Trust

Law.

Washington, Feb. 21.—In the case of

William G. Rice and others, under in-

dictment in Texas for violating the anti-

trust law in that state, the supreme

court of the lTnit«M SUiles today held

that the federal circuit court had in-

terfered in granting a habeas corpus

when no propei- exigency aro.se for such

Interference, and reversed the decision.

The court did not enter upon the merits

of the anti-trust law.

Cullum, dentist, Palladio. 'Phone No
Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote.

The special committee of the council

apii^ilnted to investigate as to the

ground of the complaint of the Steam-
titters' union that steamfitters are not
employed In the wrought iron work
at the pumphouse, visited Lakewood
this morning. It was expected that the

committee would report on the subject

this evening.
The case against Paul Perry, charged

with maliciously destroying personal

property in Sarah Bliss' place Friday
night, was continued lo March 21 by
Judge Edson Saturday afternoon. Perry

was released on his own recognizance
in the sum of $200.

The case against Clement Fobar.
charged with removing from the state

with fraudulent intent ft pair of horses

and a harness on which Jacob Hammel
had a mortgage, was dismissed this

morning by Judge Edson on motion of

the prosecution, a settlement between
the parties having been made.
In Judge Edson's court this morning

Joseph Smith, a drunk, and John An-
der.son, a vagrant, were lined $10 and
costs each, in default of which they

went up on the 'M". fir ten days. Nazinc
Duschane pleaded sullty to a charge ol

drunkenness and was let off with sen-

tence suspended.
C. E. Richardson has issued the firsi

number of the Lyceum program for the

coming year. It is a handsome S-pagt

book, a triumph of the printer's art. The
size Is to be Increased later.

The death of the infant son of An-
drew and Pauline Flotten, of 227 Pitts-

burg avenue, of convulsions, has been

reported to the health department.
The city offices will be closed tomor-

row.
The Civic Temeperance Co-oi>eratlon

will hold a mass meeting next Sunday
in the First Methodist church. Bishop
McGolriek will speak, if he Is in the city

the time, and Rev. A. W. Ryan will

Dennis R. Murphy administrator or" tli«

estate of Edwin R. Murphy, of Hib-
bing.
Hats and clothing cleaned and dyed.

Kelly .

WAS NOT A LAWYER.
Cleveland Leader: •Now. " said the

lawyer who was conducting thr cross-

examination, •will you plr^-ase state how
and where you first met this man'?

"

"I think. " said the lady with a sharp
nose, "that it was "

"Nevej mind what you think." inter-

rupted the lawyer. "We wan: fa.is

here. We don't care what you think, anl
we haven't any time to waste in llsit-n-

ing t:> what you think. Now please tell

us where and when it was that you first

met this man?"
The witness made no reply.

"Come, come," urged the lawT^r: "I

demand an answer to my question."

Still no response from the witness.

"Your heinoi. " said the lawyei. turn-

ing to the ceiurt. "I think I am entitled

to an answer tJ the question I have put."

"The witness will plea=e answer :he

question." said the court in impressive

tones.
"Can't.'' said the lady.

•Why not'?"

•The court de)esnt care to hear wh.it I

think, does it?"

"No."
•Then there's no use questioning mc*

any further. I am not a lawyer. I can't

talk without thinkini;.
'

So thev called the next witness.

A SE.\S1CK HERO.
No man is a hero while sea.«iick.

fayette was sent by Washington
ceingress to France to ask further

plies of men and money for

can colonies.

La-
and
?up-

the Ameri-
He sailed from Boston In

at
There will be

class is meet-
Mlss Markeil
talk on "Mon-

HERALD WANT ADS
Will procure anything procurable.

Will sell anything salable.

Will rent anything that is rentable.

als ) deliver an addivss.

other speakers as well.

The Ladies' Literature
ing this afternoon with
L. J. Hopkins, is giving a
opolies."
Washington's l)irthday will be cele-

brated tonight by the Royal Neighbors

of America at Woodman hall. 1S12 West
^superior street. Continental costumes

will be worn by the R. N. of A. mem-
bers.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs

C.eorge S. Palmer, of 221 Twenty-first

avenue east last week.
The Unity club will hold Its re^gulai

meeting at the I'nitarian church, cor-

ner of First street and Eighth avenue

east, this evening. "Christian Science'

will be the sultject for discussion, unden

the leadership of C. M. Rice.

The social which was to have been

given at the First Baptist church to-

morrow evcnins has been postponed un-

til Tuesdav evening of next week.

The <'ase of the American Freehold

Land Mortgage company of London
against Frank Long et al in the United

Slates court has been dismi.-ised.

'The masquerade ball at th<^ .\rmo;y

tonight will prol»ably be a largely at-

tended affair and productive of all

kinds of fun. A series of cash prizes for

costumes has bt>en arranged.

In the ca.«e of Harry Hamilton et al.

against H. C. Kendall, in which a judg-

ment was recently entered In fav^r ot

plalntitT for %\(>9.t,Q, Judge Cant this

filed an order for a judgment

against the Northern Steamship com-

pany, which was garnisheed In the case,

for the amount of the judgment, ine

disclosure made by the company show ea

that it owed Kendall $226.95, and Judge

Cant's order implies that the amount or

the Judgment against Kendall is to m
taken out of that.

„„rvint<.(l
Judge A>:er this moraiu* appomtea

the
morning

the frigate Alliance, on Jan. 11. 1779. The
harbor was frozen, and a passage liad

to be cut out ft»r the ship through the

ioe savs the Atlanta Journal.

Off the Newfoundland banks the sh'p

wns assailed bv a terrr..-le tempest which

threatened desiruction. and Lafayttte

was verv seasick. His aide-de-camp,

the Chevalier de Pontgil>au i. who relat

t'u> incident in his memoirs, heard

«e.likiqulzing thus on the hopelessne

the situation and the emptiness of gloir

"Diable' 1 h:n-e done well certainly

KX mv ;;mc i->f life—barely 20 years

age—with mv name, rank and fortune,

and after having married Mademoiselle

de Noailles. to leave everything

servo as a breakfast for codfish!'

s

him
s of

of

and

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK
It is a delK-ieu.-;. api't'-z-

food drink to take tthe

bv all proccrs and
Called Grain-O.
ing. nourishing
place of coflfee. Sold -.

hei-iiis.»-•- • • • who have used it l>e<.aiis^

prepared it tastes like

but is free from all Its

liked by all

when properly
coffee

iniurioiis propertic!-. ,\'';-^'"
IJ. -^"Y. ^^^ZToi

•*^^"tf^;l.^M Tut'^r he hir bu"ider!=' ^\
a stimulant o\i\ .i ',,,,. .„„ ,i-ir.k if

ihildren. as well as

with great benefit.

nuK-has coffee, lo and 2s>c

adults.
Costs

can drink it

about U as

LOOD POISOK
A SPECIALTY
tlaryTJLOOD POISON

Dorbsr

Primary. Sco
ondarjorTer-

tlary BLOOD POISON permauontiy
cured in 16to35 days. You can be trc.i ; c i at
homo foreame priceunder sanio i;u;i rua-
ity . If you prt-for to come here 'tre wii . con«
tracttopayr&ilroadfareandbotelbtl'fi.anct

BTS^. If we fail to cure. If youhavctiilonmor-
rury. iodido potash, and still have ache* mid
ruins. MucousPatches in mouth. Sore Throat,
i'luipl«»«. Copper Colored Spots, ric«rs oa
any partof the b<.>dy, Hair or Eyebrows fa) line
out, it 18 this Secondary BLOOD PCI '•ON
we Kuarantce tocure. Wo •oltcit the moM ol'sti-
nate cases and challenge the world l«r Ik

cane vre cannot euro. This disease hosaiwBTS
baflled the skill of the most ciuinrutpbv.si-
cinnft. 9500,000 capital behind our nr . !iJl«

lional (rnaranty. Absolutcproofs sent B«>a)C'1 oo
(tppIlcatkOD. AdCrcaa COOK REMEDY COb.
253 UmooIo Temple, CHlCAGOw ILU Z
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THOROUGH
INQUIRY

Committee on Naval Affairs

to Inquire Into Destruc-

tion of Maine.

TO RECOVER BODIES

Joint Resolution Carrying

Appropriation of Two Hun-

dred Thousand Dollars.

WaahinpTton. F»av Jl.—Th<^ gallorie*

wt-re filled V><lay whon the senate con'

vened. the crowd of spectators doubtless

beins attracted by the possibility of fur-

ther debate upon Cuban affairs.or mat-

tei-s c»nnecteil with the catastrophe to

the battleship Maine.

The joint resolution providinar for the
|

recovery of the bodies of officers and

men from the wrecked battleship

Maine and the recovery of valuable
property on the ship, which was passed

by the house of representatives last

week, was presented to the senate and
passed immediately. It carries an ap-
propriation of $200,000.

Mr. Hoar (Massachusetts) Introduced

a joint resolution directing the transfer

of valuable historical documents from
the several government deijartments
ti> the national library.

Mr. Allen (.Nebraska) introduced the

fullowing: "Resolved, that the commit-
tee on naval affairs be and it is hereby
directed to make a thorough inquiry as

t3 the destruction of the Uattelship

Maine in the Havana harbor on the 15th

instant and to report to the senate."

The resolution was passed immediately
without a word of debate.

MICHAELS WILL RETIRE.

Bike Champion Rider to Become

a Horse Jockey.

St. Louis, Feb. 21.—The Post Dispatch

today says: "The Post Dispatch la the

only paper to announce the retirement of

Jimmy Michael, the 'Welsh Rarebit."

the greatest rider the field of bicycling

has ever kmwn. The papers this morn-
ing announce that Michael has left Chi-
cago and gone to Nesv Ytnk, but they

fail t;> giv<' the rea.-^on."

From an inside suuree tl\e Dispatch
has learnt'd that Michftel's trip to New
Vork Is for the .sole purpos«> of entering
the employment of Phil Dwyer as a
jockey and riding his horses this .sea-

son.
Some time ago a rumor was atloat that

Dwyer had offere<l Michael a handsome
salary to quit the l)ike for the race
track, but the suggestion was laughed
at at the time and the idea of Michael
taking any such step was pronounceil
ridiculous. It appears, however, that

all along Michael was considering the
proposition, und on Saturday last he an-
nounced to his nearest friends that he

was out of the bicycle game for good

and that he was going to New York to

accept the offer made him by Phil

Dwyer. *

George MoLeisch, Micjiael's manager
for a long Avhile, has been in St. Louis
since yesterday with Jim Kennedy, the

famous sporting authority of New York,

but has refused to say a word for

Michael or his friends. It is said

Michael will not be seen on the Western
or Southern circuits of bicycle tracka

this year.

REPORTED
JNTACT

Story That the Maine's Sup-

posed Exploded Magazine

Is All Right.

ENTIRELY INHARMED

Alleged Preliminary Report

Made By Divers Tor the

Inited States.

to

it

ZOLA FARCE IRAGEDY.

Rain Descends and Keeps Mob From

Court.

Paris. Feb. 21.—Rains today prevented

the usual gathering of the large crowds

about the appr taches to the assize court

of the Seine, in the Palace of Justice,

though the court was packed with peo-

ple. hissed when he

IN THE HOISE.

Bankruptcy Bill !tad to Give Way to

Calendar.

Washington. Feb. 21.—Under the ar-

rangements made last week the bank-

ruptcy bill was to be debated today in

the house, but its time was given up to

the consideration of private bills. Some
pension bills favorably acted upon at

a Friday night session three weeks agt>

remained to be
on the calendar

passed before the
were taken up.

bills

VERY SERIOIS INDEED.

France and Britain Very Near

a War.

Feb. 21.—Great activity

to

London.
nianit'este4l by the

th- West African

among the higher

who are K^'iug out

is

colonial olUce of

department and
military officials,

to th? Lagos Hin-

terland. The latter are inclined to dis-

credit the news which reached Akassa.

Niger coast protectorate, yesterday, to

th^ effect that two French expedi-

tions are advancing towards Sokoto,

capital of the sultanate of that name,
v-hlch is within the British influence,

".aU added tliat if the news should be

<-i'nfirmed it must be followed by a

declaration of war.
The St. James Gazette this afternoon

commenting says: "If the invasion

of Sokoto is as described from Paris,

it admits of but one interpretation and
the seriousness of the situation is in-

creased when it is remembered the in-

\asion cf British territory must have
been planned weeks ahead. It would
appear that the French cabinet for-^-

seeing the relations which would V>e

caused bv the trial of M. Zola had
t'etermined t • bring affairs in West
Africa to a crisis to secure a renewal

of its popularity."

M. Zola was
reached the court.
The advocvite general commenced hla

ialdress. He declared that M. Zola's

assertion that the Esterhazy court-mar-
tial acquitted a guilty person in ac-

cordance with superior orders remained
entirely unproved. Maj. Esterhazy, he
added, could not be the author of the

Bordereau, and he protested against
certain newspapers accusing officers of

seeking to overthrow the republic.

In conclusion the advocate general
expressed confidence that the jury would
condemn M. Zola without hesitation.

The session of the ourt was then sus-

pended.
When the session was resumed M.

Zola read an address to the court in

which he said the premier "had the aid

of the jury, who are charged to avenge
the national honor to find me guilty."

(Loud protests.)
The presiding judge said: "You can-

not say that the premier has given an
order to condemn you."
Continuing. M. Zola said: "Such

proceedings are an abominable piec"

of political manners. I have never in-

sulted the army as has been said. Bui
I have raised a cry of alarm, and I

leavf history to judge me and to .'ip-

preciatt> my acts."
"Those who dishonor France," M.

Zola al.so said, "are those who mingl'^

cries of 'Vive I'armee' with a bas les

Juifes' and 'Vive Esterhazy* after the

letters he has written. (Murmurs.) If I

am here it is because I wished it. It

is I who asked to appear before you.

who are the voice of justice. It Is for

you, gentlemen, that I rai.se the cry ol

alarm and that I wish to bring out the

truth, perhaps unsuccessfully, but her*

I stand before you and await your jus-

tice."

The speech of the distinguished de-

fendant was constantly interrupted by
hisses and protests.

New York, Fel>. 21.— .V dispatch

the Herald from Key West says:

is learned from what may be considered

a semi-official source that divers .sent

down on behalf of the United Stales

to examine the wreck of the Maine have

made a preliminary report of the re-

sult of their work. Incredible as it

may .seem, it is said that after a par-

tial examination of the magazine of

the Maine the divers report that the

one in which the explosion i» supposed

to have occurred is intact.

.•\feording to the correspondent's in-

formant, the contents of this magazine
are unharmed. Therefore, if this re-

port 1k' true,an entirely

is given
brought
Maine.
This report, it is sai<l, caused the

r umbers of the court >>( Inquiry to de-

cide to i)roceed to Havana and liegin

their investigation at once, instead oi

organizing the cnurt here. Upon arrival

in Havana the court will make a

Sdiial examination of the wreck

to the
death

different aspeet
terrilic exjilosiim which
an<l destruction t(> the

will then take testimony
loss of the vessel.

per-
and

regarding the

BLOWN 10 RIBBONS.

Strong Suspicions That Damage

Came From Outside.

New York. Feb. 21.—A dispatch to the

Tribune from Havana says: The Maine

is actually in ribbons, but enough of

the vessel remains to make possible a

determination of whether the explosion

came from without or within. The
ollicers of the Maine do not publicly

di.«cuss the theory of a submarine mine
which may have been set off by ex-

plosion, but it evidently has weight

with them. They are particularly

anxiius for points to be gathered from

the examination of the plates of the

hull. Their belief is that these will have

to establish whether the explosive

force came from without or not. The
nature of the damage to the i>ort side

has not been fully settled, but the weight

of opinion seems to be that the hole was
made by an external explosion. Capt.

Sigsbee thinks that the investigation to

be made liy him will be completed in

three days and the result laid before the

court of inquiry.

GMTERS IN STYLE.

Give Supp'ort and Protection From

Cold to Women.

Kecent statemt nts by physicians that,

in their opinion, the majority of women
Contract cold through the ankles mor>-

easily than thmugh any part of the body
has caused a big Increase in the number
ol overgalti 18 sold during the last few
weeks, says the Phihult Iphla Times.
One of »'liilailel|ihla's slioemakers told

ine he had iinver sold so many gaiters to

women before, and ihiit ilir demand hml
eome upon liiin ho siiddi-iily and imex-
pecteilly that for a few days he had U-e.i

M.ry much lushtd to me.t it.

NVhtn 1 iisked his opinion of the cause
of the new fad, he .said: "The bicycle
j<)oot. Women who rid»« a wheel and wh t

have become aciustonud Id the sup|)ort
and protection of a bii-yi-le boot have
luen sensible emaigh to appreciate its

good quali:les. Hut. of cour.se. with a
handsome tailor-made gown a bicycle
boot is out of the question, and conse-
quently it was necessaiy to ttnd a sub-
stitute for the clumsy leather covering.

I do not mean to say that the bicycle
lH)ot is clumsy. On the wheel it in

everything that can be desired, Init when
you add th ' weight of a heavy silk-lined

cloth skirt and under i>eLtieoats to the
b,>ot it makes walking anything but a
comfort.
"Then, again, there are many women

who have u horror of a wheel, and would
not don a single articli' connected with
the obnoxious machine; who would not

wear a blcyele boot, and yet who clamor
for something which would protect their

ankler.
"Women s skirts, no matter how clev-

erly manijiulated, are bound to become
more or Uss damp, and will naturally

rub up against the slocking. If a wo-
man is out for two or llnee hours in the

rain'r^wher she gets home she finds the

topsOf her shoes wet from contact with
the damp tkhls.
"Now. in order to get over this last

difficulty, iv<- have been making our
gaiters this winter of heavy ribbed silk,

black, as i rule, lined with thin wool,

and fitted carefully over the instep and
ankle. The gaiter is < ut high and fits

perfectly. It is very modish and swell,

and has taken wonderfully. We make a
cheaper grade in black cloth, and also

some in pretty soft tan and mode shades,

but these do not sell so rt.idily, for a foot

larger thai 3 A or B is not improved by

the light colored overgaiters.

"So to h^ swell, the up-to-date woman
must don a i)air of these gaiters, and,

apart fron: their Iieing just the thing, the

comfort she will derive from them will

make her regret that she has not used

them before."

EXCITING JOIRNEY

A Drop of 7000 Feet Down

a Long California Water

Slide.

Starting Amid Eternal Snows

and Landing Amid Fruits

and Flowers.

not

Ah! what would the Eastern people,

who delight in coasting hills a quarter

or even a half mile long, these wintry

days, or who go into ecstacy at shoot-

ing down a tofboggan slide, say to a

ride, a lu toboggan, down a slide for

fifty miles? There are several places In

California wheiv such an experience

may be had, says the Boston Tran-

.scrlpt. The ride is not only an unin-

t-rrupted constant slide for forty or

fifty miles from start to finish, but it

Is as thrilLing, risky and rapid as any-
one might wish. Think of riding in

small craft in a great trough, project-

ing in the air fifty or even seventy feet

above the earth, from a lofty mountain
crest down through forests, acro.ss can-
yons, shooting around precipices and
crags, flying over cattle ranches, or-

chards and \ineyards, and darting, in

this crude craft, over i)eople's flower

gardens and their homes, amid very
pioturesque scenery

IJR >KE I'P A CABINET.
On one occasion a woman was

means of breaking up a

United States, says the

Democrat. This was

RAILROAD BLOCKADED.

Traffic In Very

MISS WILURD'S OBSEQIIES.

Reach Chicago onRemains Will

Wednesday Morning.

Chicago. Feb. 21.—The remains of

the late Frances E. Willard will reach

Chicago about 9 a. m. Wednesday from

New York. The casket will be taken to

Willard hall in the Temple building, and

the remains will lie in state there until

late in the afternoon, when they will be

taken to Evanston. The funeral services

will be held at the First Methodist

church. Evanston. Thursday morning.

Tlie sermon will be preached by Rev.

Frank M. Bristol. The program at the

church is being arranged by the offictrs

of the National Women's Christian Tem-
perance union, who are in New York,

and who will accompany the remains to

Chicago.
Accompanying the body besides the

officers of the union will be Mrs. L. M.

Stevens, Miss Gordon, Miss Katherine

Williams and Miss Mamie Powderly.

Telegrams were received today from

Lady Henry Somerset to have palms and
white roses laid on the casket in her

name. The Manitoba union telegraphed

that lilies be given In Ifs name. The in-

terment will be at Rosehill, and will be

private.

01 1 FIT MAY BE LOST.

Man and Band of Horses In the

Blizzard.

Milwaukee, Feb. 21.—A special to

the Wisconsin from Green Bay, Wis.,

says that Frank Priene, aged 16, who

started from Suamico this morning

with a number of horses to drive to

Green Bay over the ice during he

blizzard has not since been heard from.

Fear is felt for his safety.

FANCY DRESS ICE CARNIVAL

AT UNION RINK,

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY,
(irand March at 8:15.

MUSiG BY GiTY BAND.

PANIC AT GLASGOW.

West African News Gives Scotchmen

a Scare.

Glasgow. Feb. 21.—In the stock ex-

change today a small panic resulted

from the West African news, large li-

quidation sa'es forced the- bears into

complete control and there are appre-

hensions as to whether opera(.(jrs will

be able to meet the wide differences at

the .settlement on Wednesday.

Northern Michigan

Bad Shape.

Detroit, Mich., Ueb. 21.—Today's

ports from Northern Michigan

many blockades and railway and

travel greatly delayed.

Saginaw and Bay City
pended

re-

show
other

Business at

was almost sus-

^ The Mackinaw division of the

Michigan Central was badly blocked and

the Midland is badly blocked. No trains

have arrived at Bay City over the De-
troit & Mackinaw road since Saturday.

Cheboygan reports Saturday's train

still stuck In the drifts between Gaylord
and Grayling.

IRISH LOCAL GOVERNMENT.

the
cabinet in the

St. Louis Globt -

Mrs. Eaton (Peggy

O'Neill), wife of the secretary of war in

Jackson's first presidential council. The
wives of the members of the "court

eirele"—tie cabinet officers and Vice

President Calhoun—refused to "recog-

nize" Mrs. Eaton, whrreujion Jackson

Hew to her defense with his accustomed

vigor and impetuosity, made her case a

personal inatt'^r, and beeause the women
were obdiuate. the cal>inet was changed

throughout. This was in 1831. Van
Buren, th^ secretary of state, who was a

widower, and therefore free to extend

social attention to Mrs. Eaton, was made
Jackson's political heir instead of Cal-

houn who was considi red, until that

time to stand in the direet line of suc-

cession to Jackson. The Mrs. Eat<jn in-

cident ha<l a decisive inlluence on the I'o-

litical for;unes of Van Huren and Cal-

houn, convulsed the democracy, sent

many i)rominent Dtniocrats over to tb>5

coaliUon whieh. in lv!4, adopted the

nanu of the Whig i>aity, and. tem-

porarily, at least, altered th.- current of

the country's histor>.

Bill Introduced By Balfour In British

Parliament.

London, Feb. 21.—The house of com-

mons was crowded today when the first

lord of the treasury, Mr. Balfour, intro-

duced the Irish local government bill. In

so doing JVIr. Balfour said he thought it

possible the new order of things might

at flrst seem to be a failure, but he be-

lieved it would work through failure to

the success which it deserved.

QUIET IN LONDON.
L(mdon, Feb. 21.—The stock market

opened much depressed today, but

th«^te was no sign of a panic. Foreipn

securities were dull, though they did

not show the pronounced weakness
which they would show were the situ-

ation very seriously regarded by high

ri.,inciers

RESCIED EROM DEATH.

Ihree Fishermen found In Half Frozen

Cbndition.

Milwaukee, Feb. 21.—A special to the

Journal from Menominee, Mich., says:

Three Menekaumee fishermen who were

lost in the blizzard on Green bay Satur-

day night were found by a Door county

farmer this morning wrapped
sails of their fishing sleighs
dead. They were brought
names are John Swanson,
son and Gus Thorenson.

in the

and nearly
home. Theii
Eric Ander-
Nine other

fishermen are supposed to have perished preacher-poet

and searching crews are now out. The
storm ha6 been the worst in ten years

DAr'GHTERS ASSF:MBLE.
Washington, Feb. 21.—The seventh in-

ternational Congressional society of th^

Daughters of the American Revolution

began here today at the Grand Opera

house. Of the 800 accredited delegates,

nearly all were present.

A FAMOUS HYMN.
At the close of the morning service

yesterday at the First Baptist church,

Mrs Noyes sang the well-known hymn
"Abide With Me. Fast Falls the Even-

tide." This hymn has an interesting

history. The words were written by

Henry Francis Lyte, a clerg>-man. born

in Scotland in 1793. Dr. Lyte became
famous as a writer of hymns and other

reQigious literature. He was a man of

delicate constitution, and when only 50

years of age, retired from active ser-

vice in the pulpit, as a result of failing

health. On a subsequent occasion his

old parish was in need of a clergyman

to fill a temporary engagement and Dr.

Lyte. though feeble, responded to the

call As a result he took to his

for the last time. While waiting

I tiently for the final summons
wrote the hymn.

RARE FlRSl' EDITIONS.
Washington Star: Of the tirst editions

of notabl.- writers the congressional li bra-

rv possesses a few of the rarest. The first

folio of Shakespeare. 162:J (a sound copy),

with the ihrte following foli.iS (original

editions) of 1«!2, WA and bf.; first issu,;

of "Midsummer Nights Dream, 1W»J-

Miltons "Paradise Lost." tirsl edition.

IWJT; lUinons "Anatomy of Melancholy,

firs, .-dition, 1620; the first five editions of

Walton's "Compleif Angler; Painter h

"Palace of Pleasure:" -Piers Plowman s

Vision," flrst edition, 1530; King James
Folio Bible, first issue, uni (a very line

copy); the Bishop's Bible. 1569; Cranmej" s

Version, various editions, 1.540, etc.; C 10-

verdale's Version; Matthew's Version.

1,551; the Codex Sinaiticus and the t pdex
Alexandrlnus each of four volunies^ folio

in fac simile; many black-letter Bibles of

various eirly dates; Luther's German ver-

sion of tHe Bible, Christopher Saur. Gei-

mantown. Pa., first edition, and Aiken s

Bible, two volumes. Philadelphia, liSJ.

There are numerous early printed books

of the fifieenth century, beginning with an
edition ol the Constitutions of St. ( lement

1467, and representing every year since

that date, and in some cases by numerou.s

examples. The library has no original

Caxton, but there are two fine examples
of Wvnkyii de Worde. Among it other

treasures it possesses George- Washing-
ton's Bible, in three tiuarto volumes, men-
tioned hv him in his will and bearing his

autograph. Of the funeral eulogies upon
Washington, printed in all parts of toe

country in 1800, 2.50 are in the library, or

more thi. nfour-rtfths of those known to

have been printed.

Chronic Dyspepsia Gored.

bed
pa-
the

ARRIVED IN HAVANA.

REDICE COST OF FEED.

Chicago Union Stockyards

a Concession.

Springfield, III., Feb.

Make

U.—The state

board of railway and warehouse com-

missioners has pre\''alled upon the Union

Stockyards, Chicago, to reduce the price

on corn to shippers. The former price,

$1 ner bushel, is reduced so as to be

satisfactory to the live stock shippers

of the state. Several attempts have

been made to accomplish this by legis-

lation, but the efforts failed.

the

CHRIS STILL IN JAIL.
St. Louis, Feb. 21.-John M. Glover,

Chris von der Ahe's attorney, will return

to Pittsburg tonight. He says: "We are
confident that on Wednesday next,

whether the decision by the United
States court Is favorable or adverse, nnd
it may be the latter. Mr. von der Ahe will

he balled oending a.n appeal to the .su

prem? c<»urt of the United States and re

turn at once to this city."

Members of Court of Inquiry on

Scene.

Havana. Feb. 21.—The United States

lighthouse tender Mangrove arrived

here this morning having on board the

offlcerti composing the court of inquiry

appointed by Rear Admiral Slcard to

imuire into the loss of the battleshio

Maine. The commander of the Fern
sent at 1 a. m. for Capt. Peral and his

secretary. Lieut. Salas of the Spanish
navy, who are to take part in ihe

Spanish investigations in the disaster.

They were taken on board the Man-
grove and at 1 p. m. were still con-

ferring with the American ofllceis.

The divers recovered two more bodies,

some flies of documents
books.

re-

listen-

NO PLA-CE FOR A CELLAR.
Chicago News: Johnnie, aged 6.

cently attended church and after

ing attentively to a discourse on the

parable of the wise and foolish house-

builders said to his motner on the way
home; "I don't think the man who
built his house on the rock was so very

wise after all." "And why not, John-

nie''" a.sked his mother. "Because,

answered the young observer, he

wouldn't have any place for a cellar.

amid
Consider the fas-

cination of traveling in four hours down
a watery toboggan slide from the snow-
clad icy peaks of the tallest Sierris

down into a valley as balmy as a May
morning, and amid vegetation as fresh

and luxuriant as in midsummer. No-
where in the broad world may such an
experience be duplicated.
Flumes, by which cut lumber or logs

may be floated from the forests prime-
val, and the sawmills on the spurs of

the Sierra Nevada i-ange down to the

valley's below, are common <m this coast

from San Diego to Vancouver. They
are built upon huge trestles and vary
in height from ten to 100 feet, depending
upon the level countiy traversed. All

the flumes are V-shaped and the water
flowing through is a yard deep at the

deepest part.
The flume boats in which the rapid

journeys are made down the flumes

are simple. They are made the shape
of the V-boxes of the flumes. The up-
per end of the boa.ts are closed l)y a

board nailed across, but left open to let

out the water which splashes over the

sides of the boat from time to time.

Short boards are laid across for seats,

depending upon how many persons ar:;

to make the journey. A carpenter can

make one of these boats in half an hour.

The boat is meant for only one journey,

for none is ever hauled back for another

voyage. Only a little preparation is

necessary for a trip of this kind, and
half a dollar will buy enough lumber
for a boat, and a man is a poor carp-n-

ter indeed who cannot make his own
vessel. The trip is made with littK-

danger—at least in this Fresno county

flume. The principal trouble is that

when one-- started there are few places

where one can stop. The current is

generally so rapid that it makes land-

ing impossible, and the voyager can
onlv sit still and let the boat run.

After a cold night was passed on the

bank of the reservoir, with a pile of

shavings for a bed and an overcoat or

two for blankets, th- start Avas mad'.
The mountains in that high altitude

were frosty, the ground frozen hard and
the ice nearly thick enough to bear a

man's weight. For some time the

weather had been cloudy, but on this

particular morning the sky was clear

and Ijeautiful and the tops of the giant

pines were touched with the gold of Ihe

lising sun almost before one on the

ground knew that day had come.
The guns, traps and equipage were

placed in the boat, and when all things

were ready the boat was lifted into the

flume, and was held until the two pas-

sengers could get aboard. The sides of

the flume were covered with ice. caused

by the cold night and the splashing

water. Scarcely had the boat touched

the current before its edges also were

slippery with ice. That was no matter

and in a second or so the boat, with

its passengers, was sweeping down the

tmugh of water, and trees were spin-

ning past so rapidly that they seemed
almost like the spokes of a swift whe^l.

The passenger does not realize just

how he gets into the boat nor how he

makes the start. It is allgiover before

he has time to think. Ht has an un-

governable desire to clutch at things,

but before he can do so he is gone, and

the speed makes him catch his breath,

and that is all he can do. The start has

been made, and it might be a race to

the finish. If one should attempt to

stop when the speed is so great it

would result In something serious. Ev-;n

if he should see a broken place ahead

of him. where the flume has gone over a

precipice, he would not stop, but must
run into it and take the consequences.

Such a mishap is not likely, but it is

possible. There are places here and

tfere where the flume passes over more
nearly level and the current is corres-

pondingly slow, and a person can spring

out and let the boat go; or he might,

when safely out, run along the foot

plank and, by holding the boat, bring

that to a stop also. But in the steep?st

places a man could not run fast enough

to keep up with the boat.

Before the passenger has time to look

back or forward or to ask any ques-

tions he has run the first half mile and

is sweeping around a curve, which opens

to his sight a vision not pleasant to

contemplate. The flume passes between

two walls of rock and then out along the

face of a solid rock, forming the

of Stephenson mountain. If one

look down while speeding across

giddy height he will see beneath

the canyon of the creek, deep

the shadows of

with the depths,

flying through
ment till

would be hard to guess. U look

less than SOOO feet; It may be less.

The passenger cannot look twice at

the scene. The next minute he has
passed again into the timber; then
comes curve after curve around a rocky
mountain, and after a little while the

canyon, which had seemed so nearly

bottomless, has been left iK-hind. The
flrst twelve miles of the JoOrney brin:;s

the traveler to the western fac- of Pine

Ridge, the last drift or snow disap-

pears, and the stately groves of sugar
pine and arbor vitae begin to giv*-

place to tangled thickets of manzanlta
an<l chaparral, and the starved and
stunted iligger pines and gnarled ja'k

oaks lake the place of the tamaracKs
wlii( h glow about the reservoir at '.he

starting placi-. Climate succeeds cli-

mate as the boat rushes from ridge to

ridg»-.

Passing around the mountain at the

head of Dry creek, the voyager s.-es

Fresno Uity. forty-live mil^-s distant,

with the morning sun kindling on the

metal roofs and glancing from th- dome
of the court house, so far away that it

seems only a speck of light. The sun
by this time has also risen above the

ridges, and its warmth falls gracefully

upon the chilled aJi<l Ixnumbed passen-

gers in the little boat.

Although the roughest parts of the

mountains are left behind after the head
of Dry creek is reached, the flume has

still some of its steepest grades bel.)W

that point. The decline is not uniform,

varying from a hardly perceptible grade

to as much as one foot in height. Down
the steepest places the boat rushes at

a speed which approaches very nearlv

the limit of safety. Within five or six

miles farther the flume sweeps around

the brink of a high, bold granite cliff,

and two miles away and 2000 feet be-

low the little village of Toil House

bursts into view. Green fields surround

it even in winter, but it has a forsaken

appearance, for its days of prosperity

are numbered. It was for thirty years

a stopping place for t- amsters hauling

lumber from the mountains, but the

flume will lirrng lumber down hereafter

and the teams will never return.

When th.- flume has i)assed Toll House

it has entered the foothills, and th

ci lement is over. The
twenty miles down a
and the passengers in

NEW ROMANY QUEEN

To Be Crowned in the Woods

Near Topeka, Kansas in

May.

She is a Bright Black-Fved

Girl About Iwenty Years

Old.

The
crown
on tht

ex
way leads for

narrow valley,

the boat have

nothing to alarm them, as they glid-

along so smoothly and peacefully that

if they shut their eyes they would

probably fall asleep. The speed grow^

less as the plains are approached, and

now and then vineyards or an orange

orchard are seen standing in pleasing

contrast with the ice and water coldness

of the mountains now 4000 feet above.

From th- foot of the hills the distance

10 the terminus of the flume at Clovis

is aibout twelve miles, and the speed

lessens all the time. Before the end

is reached the flume boat passes

flue vinevards in which, even s.i

the season as December, large quanti-

ties of grapes load the vines.

The end came at last, and so slowly

was the little boat moving that the

touch of a hand was sufficient to bring

it to a stop, and the romantic rid^- of

two miles was done. It had occu-

four hours, and the boat in that

had carried its passengers from a

tf winter, with its ice and snow
where grapes still load-

T,

over
lat- in

fifty

pied
time
region
into a
ed the

country
vines.

WHEN WE TOOK THE PAPKP.S
(The following l«jem was read 1)\ inp

author. James rtilev. at the annual dn-

;,..r of the Boston Press .lub. l-el. ••• l^-'^>

all things in a ('(aintry store to maK*

the trade succeed,
mus; have the dally i)apers for th •

customers to read;
they must meaa both partie>, tlu.s.

she»-ts of which 1 speak
if thev don't you'll in

trade "is rather weak.

'ach subscribed
vear,

the firm of ^^ ay
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Jtomany band of gypsie< vvdl

a new queen near Topeka. K.c

22d of next May. It will be .1

most unusual event for the United

States, and members of the band from

every state in the I'nion anl from

foreign cijuntries as well, will :tf pres-

ent at the coronation. One thousan I

gyi sies are expect<'d here by ihe dat.-

of the ceremony, says the Cincinnu'.i

Enquirer.

The young quc-n will reach h( r

twentieth year on May 22, and as a law

of the tribe prescribes that a sover-

eign must not be crowned before at-

taining that age, the ( cjronati.jn will

not take place before that dat^'. Sh--

is known a-s Molly Stanley, or m tre

piojjerly, Molly Sta<kovitch. and her
mcther, the old queen, was Sof:a
Fiyer, and for more than forty y-ais
reigned as bead of the Komany trlb •

in Austria. She died several days ago.
and as the baiul of which the y.mng
queen is a numher was on its .vay to

Toptka when word of her death was
receive<l. it was decided to camp at
Topeka until spring and hold ih" cor-
onation ceienioni'-s in that ••ily. Af-
cerdinfjly, word was sent out (* 'lie

dierent lian<ls of the tribe througn<<iu
the I'nited States, and already s"Vial
hundred gypsies have started f.n the
(iVtiiand trip to Topeka to be prestn'
al the crowning of the <)ueen.

The crown that was plaeed en lie*

head of "Queen .Sofia" over 40 years
ago is now on its way to Tope'Ka to i»e

placed on the head of her only daugh-
tei. It is a massive crown of >:o'd.

studded with hugh Bohemian git nets
of great worth, and has been in tin

Komany tribe for hundreds of ycais
Father lielah Meirovitch. of Ch'eago.
the only Romany i)riest in the ^'nif <1

States, v.ill perform the coionaiion
ceremony, and Miss Minnie Yoiftig.^.

also of Chicago, a cousin of the youiif;

queen, will have the honor of pla«mg
the (rown on the head of the HovertiKo
The coronation will take place In s-i.ne

woodland near Topeka. and for a w«;U
afterwards festivities v ill continue In

honor of the event. There will be

plenty to eat and jilenty of Romanv
wine to drink, and ilay and night th.'

w< ods will ring with the weird n.usie

and songs of the gypsy race. I: will

111' the greatest week in the hisl.ivv of

the liomany trilx—a tribe thai dal*v^

its lineage ba< 1; to th'- time .t Ih^

Phara>>hs. an<l is un<iuestionably to"

oldest gypsie tribe in the woiil-sire
its lirst representatives lan<led ',n fois

< ..untry.
"tjueen Molly." as sh is now '•;.;!, .i.

has been in this country but
months, anil is unable to speak

the end lind
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Joseph took the Tribune, comin down on.

day loo late,

"But never mind for that. tne>

"Pa Greeley he can wait.

said.

(

Sometimes when Id be busy, welghln'

cheese, an' pork, an' tea.

An' Tom Karl from his talkin \m)uUI

read an' look at me.
.

I'd tie the k.oot. an' look around, an lore

Id snap the string,

I'd (luote to Tom the Democrat, when
whang! the counterd ring.

Joseph across, his paper down, liftin' his

gold-bowed glasses.

Would -say. "Sam. charge Zeke Shaw, two

quarts o' best molasses.'

All busy, lamps a-lighted. a puttin up an

1 jumpin' here, an' Samuel there, each

step the firm cnlargin .
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to argue at

Do not miss reading the want ads on

page 3. There is money-saving infor-

mation in every one.

issued

and some

jyRY GOODS ASSIGNMENT.
Chicago, Feb. 21.—The John York

company, dry goods merchants on Hal-

stead street, assigned today. Asset?,

$100,000; liabilities, $12.';.000. John York

also made a personal assignment, with

h.-ibillties at J12.000: no assets. Recent
'

I
business depressions are said to have

caused the failure.

FICKLE WOMAN.
City Clerk Atwell. of Lynn,

a license for the marriage of Miss Susan

A. Denehy to Thomas H. Keliher, says

the New York World.
Keliher and Miss Denehy were en-

gaged to be married, and in a jealous

quarrel at her home last August Miss

Denehy threw vitrol in Keliher's face.

He suffered terribly and lost the sight

of both eyes, and his face was terribly

diflgured.
Miss Denehy was to have been tried

at Salem yesterday, but the case was
continued until next Monday. The pro-

ceedings will be dropped now.

The Evening Heral'^

night at your home.
delivered every

FTER suffering for nearly thirty years

from dyspepsia, Mrs. H. E. Dugdale,

wlfeof a prominent business man of

'Warsaw, N.Y., writes: "For 28 years, I was

a constant sufferer from dyspepsia and a

weak stomach. Thelifrhtest fof)d produced

distress, causing severe pain and the forma-

tion of f;as. No matter how careful of my
diet I suffered agonizing pain after eating.

I was treated by many physicians and tried

numerous remedies without permanent help.

Two years ag» I began taking Dr. Miles'

Nerve and Liver Pills and Nervine. Within

a week I commenced improving, and per-

sisting in the treatment I was soon able to

eat what I liked, with no evil effects

I keep them at hand and a single dose dispels

any old symptoms."
Dr. Miles' Remedies

are sold by all drug-

gists uiider a po.sitive

guarantee, first bottle

benefits or money re-

funded Book on dis-

eases 01! the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DB. iHLES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lod.

side
can
this
him

down in

morning, almost dark
The boat seems to be

„.. space. It is only a mo-
the giddy place is passed and

the boat darts into a mass of gloomy

pines growing against the side of the

mountain.
The plase just l>ehjnd was one of the

most perilous in the flume. In building

the structure the workmen could not

find footing, and were let down by ropes

from the brink of the cliff above, and

thus they hung while with hammer
and drill they cut holes in the solid

rock, and made anchorages in which

to hang the flume. Now it rests there

perhaps solid enough and probably safe

enough, but one has strange feelings

a« he sits there in a narrow boat

makes the voyage In mid-air like a

not knowing when <me of the cleats

will snap and let the whole structure

plunge Into the depths beneath.

After a 4-mlle run the boat suddenly

emerges from a forest of pines and fir.

and the passengers in the boat experi-

ence the feeling of a person in a Imlloon.

when the world seems to drop away
under him. The flume runs out

high trestle, and at flrst glanre
Th^re

Would go off yellin'

Hiram Warner,
Their sleighs below a-stoppin

the corner; .,..„. „,
In this way takin' from us trade that went

to Eugene Crockett,
Why in such a rase as that, of course.

the papers sunk the pocket.

But on the whole the papers paid: The
nights wed in that store.

Mark Kdnuinils ho a-bilin' out with Uom-
ocratic lore;

An' Jim ShariK'. tall. Republican, a-read-

in' an' a-tellin'
.

In war times, 'bout the treachery o Gen-
eral George McCiollan;

When "Hu!)"' would come up Michael

Hines. on a keg and all was still.

His cmptv sleeve to give respect, he d tfii

of Malvern Hill.

Then 'bout the folks that stayed at home.
an' looks Jim in the eye;

Why. if I'd been Jim Sharpe them times.

Id curkd up an' died.

If vou want earth's democracy, the equal-

ity of head.
You must find your cracker barrel whert

the daily paper s read.

There, with the soil right on the boot an
face and hands well tanned.

.

You'll find great Nature's orator a-servm
all the land.

'.!

•ii;hr

Vi il . i

of English. Her husl<and. Custav-

Stanley or Stackoviteh. to whom >-be

was married in Belvidere, 111., live

m< nths ago. acts as her int*='r,irei':

.

and as he received ccmsidernble -di:-

cntion in American smools. cnmini:

here from Austria when a small b.iy.

he performs bis part well. The r'yW
household consists of the young que.n
j-nd her husl>and. his brother. Loui
Stanley, ami his wife and little b'y.

and is at present caiiM''d in a pii-

meval sort of a palace. <onsisiinpr of

three red and white tents, juimd einl

to end. There is just now but litt'i-

picturesqueness to the surrou'idiiig^

of the gypsy queen, but this will eon;'

later when the band moves mio il.-

heart of some woodland and pr.^par .<

for the coronation of the sovereign ;n

the midst of spring.
Queen Molly is shy in the presenc? • r

st'-angers. and while holding in aun,-

eiice sits Oriental fashion on the ca-

-

pet of her tent with her eyes .lown-

cast. not unlike ihe manner of a

ful American school girl. He
is of a dark olive lint, and h

is lit by a jiair of bright, blaek eye.>

that sparkle in conversation. H-t hair

is jet black and worn <in the l..p '..f

her head, with bangs over her foi. -

head. In her ears «langle English

gold pieces, and about her throat is a

necklace of American silver dolLifs. IMi

her fingers are two heavy gold ba:id

riiig^ and a set ring of turquoises a'

ranged in the form of a

A distinct scar on
somewhat mars the api>earance of t:i./

yi ung sovereign. It is the result of

a burn received whiki> layin.g as :i

child about a camjt fire in her far a^vay

native land. Whil.^ not pretty. the

y.>ung queen-elect is a good type of th"

-vpsy race. . .

Quetn Molly IS as fond of o;-ignt

i.-hrs as the humblest member 'if h. r

tiibe and in her dress red is her favor-

ite cob.r. Rugs of varied hues orna-

imnt the interior of the tent.^. ar.<l

the coverlets ami pillow shams ot the

inval bed are almost barbaric in

brightiiess of their colors,

young queen leaves her tent she

variably wears a bright-colored

Iterchief on her
makes a trip <^f

riclet- a small

horsesho".
the left ch-e

til-

When the
in-

hand

-

head, and when she
any dis:an;^e always

piebald pony whieh sh

'

breupht with her to this counti v.

The old queen was very 'ndulgeni

with her only uau.chter, and allow. >d

her to travel through the

countries that the Romany
habits. Consequently the

sovereign has mastered
guapes. among them
and Spanish.

ili'Tereni

tribe in-
youn-.;

several Ian-
German. French

A

and
bird

t was with us. the years went long.

the statesmen sittin' high
barrels an' on boxes, givla each >ne

" 't is " ail' "why.
'

faces growin" fewvr. mtn had traveien

down the nation.
,. j ,

Inside of him two pap' rs that had been

his eilucation.

duller, till at last

So
'

On

Old

Trade gettin' dull an"
we sold outright

(Keepin' each, of course,
voung Fred I'arnieniu

Onlv o:ice I went to see him. the young

his paper)
White.

to

Ha.

underneath.

from
over a
nothing is visible

seems to be nothing but unfathomahl.-

space This is near the turn around the

point of Stephenson mountain, and the

vast abyss beneath, which seemed bot-

tomless. Is the canyon of the San Joa-

quin river, down Just how far beneath

bright, smart storek.'«>per;

eold: trade light! but compared ti> us.

he was sellin' cheaper.
^

L-ist week it was we buried my old part-

ner. Joseph Way.
An' goln" by tne sold-out store, silent inis

many a day;
T thought of limes when we a our swing,

an' brightlv burned life's taper.

In that old store where "we lield trade,

an' each one took his paper.

WANDERING MINSTREL'S HF-
MOR.

The minstrels of Ireland are not all

gone from the highways and byway--^

of Erin. The mournful harp and plain-

tive pipe may have given way to

breezy banjo and crooning violin,

the songs which these accompany
the songs of Ireland still. Down by

nnten Claddagh whanes of old Gal-

wav town I vame upon a rapt aud;-

savs a well known traveler, eii-
' bv the dulcet notes of Titn

the "wandering minsti^el of

of the sweetest sinK-

the
but
are
the

ence.
thralled
lirennan,
Trpperary"—one

who would

When you want The Evenlj-.g Herald

wants, bring what you -want.

ers I ever heard, and one

have been great weiv it not for his love

,>f -the oinder in it. " as they aptly term

the Wt^i of Ireland mountain dew.

I had seen Tim many times l>efore

in Ireland. Our trampings had l>n>ugUt

us into the same relations of artist and

resiYonsive auditor so many time.- that

RS he tipped me a comforting wink i>t

vecognitiim, and I noticiM that his vio-

had been rejilaced by th • i-mpor-

though ample, musical makeshift

Iwnjo wnmght from tb head ..«

ut Irish churn. In the pnu-^

his ballad. I fell eml>oldene«l

back his wink with t hi-

lln
ary.
of a
an anciei

following
to t<>ss himi

"^"•Ixnd. Tim, why didn't you bring the

churn with its head?"
,

"Faith, ver honor," h- r.'plied, in 1

flash and "with a winsome smilf^. hold-

the churn-head banjo aloft .so all

see, "faith, I never argue wid a

iady—an', yer honor, a bould Irish

wooman stud at its other ind!"

mg
could

J*. V

'

-MmmmKimm^ v. .. ^ «
, Vv,-p.-^

X
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SPECIAL SALE

MUSUI^ UNDERWEAR
SOiLEO WITH DUST.

l,adies' Ni^lit Gowns, r!'*"r: ';'.*::!* .L. 75c
L.ivliJs' Ni.o^ht Gowns, r'' *.""':'.*"'. -^Sc
I iJios' Ni<4ht CiMwns. -""*-^- =»*»'« $1^25

MUSLIN SKIRTS,
L klios' Muslin Skirts, ri^*':r.'::.*':A 75c
Lulies* Muslin -Skirts, r" *':"""*"''' SSc
Corset Covers, worth i^c to ^i^c each, nt l^c
rW/s Underiwear is slightly soiled by dust, but otherwise perfect.

L-.idies' Eiderdown Divssin^uSaj.jues, S'.'^'.r"'" 30c
M£M' OUTiMSy£iMM£rNiGHT SHIRTS.

Our entire stock '''riAyv/r*' Nii^hi Shirts ^^: 39c
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR PERFECT AND NEW.

20 per cent discount on our entire stock of

New Muslin Underwear for one week only.

SUFFEL & C67l29^3rwe3i Sup, St,

MOOR IS NUT CONVINCED.

( iltirisms of the Pastors Do Not

Ch.infjo His Mind.

".":< ina>'>!' is ii<it fim\ iiic.-il l>y ihc

ilsitlt- V isihaist^l at him by the

<tfrs ««f the city yesltTilay in re-

t" eiif'Ti-Hment of the laws. H»'

|

this niorninj; ihiit his opinion is=

-"till the same. viz.. that the executive,

i'l overlook the letter of the law 1

. 'i\ his jiulsmeni. the interest of I

i'eople demaiKls that he do so.
j

i^e.s<islators cannot always foresee ex-
it tly the effect of an enatiment." .<aid I

mayor, "and it is the l>usines.« oi i

- ihargO'l with ih<^ a Iministration
|

!. • laws to so enforce them that their
'

..i">se in the l>roaiiest ;?ense may i»oi

laained."
The results of strict enforcement of

:he saloon ilosine law had not been
-I'isfaitory to the people, the mayor

1 I: had resulted in an increase of
. .iake.ness and attendant disorder. "It

i shouk^ enforce the law strictly." said
the mayor, "these gentlemen who are
findin.sr fault witli me would be the rtr-st

ii howl."

tNTIILfD TO 0\f QlARIfR.

Denies His Right to Convey-

< >liv<- Biadky tliay. the common law
•. ife of Rish A. Gray, who was one of liie

i-artles to the dispute over his property.

hi h "A as heard in probate court a
;t I- .rf years ago. tiled h>.r rtply this

.ing :.! the answer of William O.
<^r. who was her attorney in ih-

~ ;>•. and whom she is suing to rt

-

. . the priiperty she received out »t
•he settlement v.ith the Gray heirs. Tn
•Mr- aiiswer Parker L-lainied that the
; laintiff gave him a pjwer of atotrney t>
s il, mortgage or transfer the property
she received from tlie estate, anc' that
:hat was the reason he transferred it i i

his wife. In her reply the plaintiff de-
- that tht power of attorne.v she gave
,. ontained any authority to tiansftr

. V property.

Spring neckwear sale. .'0 cents for
• hest silks worth, up to $1..'0. Thurs-

ifv and Friday. See windows. A.
]' .<!'\vert & Co.. Lonsdale buiidir;.^.

To Visit the Range.

H. B. Sturtevant, su^j^iinttuJent of the
Pi'jH'ier mine at Ely. arrived in the city

:od3y to meet W. H. Johnston, superin-
ndtnt of the Lake Superior mine at

'. '7,1. Mich., and Capt. James
rc. of thf' same mine, and will

o: . them over the Vermilion and
"*' sabi ranges. Mrs. Johnston acc-oni-

•1 hci husband to Duluth. Mr.
risijn said toc'ay that whilr- he ha-l

•i ^pt rating the Lake Superior mine
"..enty yeart.. '.le ha? ntver visited

-" • if th- Minnesota ritncje?.

Referee's Decision In Case of Cong-

don vs. Mallett.

Poui I- J. Xtfi". to whom ih'^ iia!\nei'sliii>

lisj ute of Chestir A. (.'mgdon again -si

i;. 1>. Mallet: was referred to report

judr^mtnt. filed his tindings in ilistiin

.'-urt this morning, am: judgmtnt wa.-

tnttied in accordance with his conclu^
sions. The original plainiiff in the ca.-.^

was Jiihn Kice. who died sonie time agi>.

leavmg his property to his wife. Th
wife also died, and the interests went to
htr m.ither. Jane Lucas, who transfeir.d
th.m to the lectnt plaintiff.
Tht rtferte's findings are to the effect

that Rice and Mallett t'oiir.ed a partner-
ship in the luml»tr business in Luding-
ton. Mich., in 18S1. by the terms of which
Mallett was to hold all of the property
in trust in his name, and Rice was to

a;et a nuarttr of Che profits and Mallett
•hrc. -quartets. In 1SS3 they moved to
Duluth, and the partnershiji was con-
tinued en the same terms. During th.»

life of the firm it ac luired a gixid deal
of property in this stite and in Michi-
gan, and it was all held in Malle:t'<
name. In addition to the pine lands
there was some in section 2j, 26 and 2 7-

Co-12. containing iron deposits, whicii
were held in the same way. This prop-
erty ancT some of the other property was
transftrred by Mallett to his wife.
Afterwards there were leases, one on the
land in section 26 to the Home Iron Land
c mpany at a royalty of 40 cents per
ton. The land in section 2a was trans-
ferred to the North Star Mining company
for $25,000 in stock of the company, and
a lease of the land in section 27 was sold
t:i the Zenith Iron comp.in.v for 2000

shares of stock, which were sold for

$500'.

The referee finds that after deducting
all of the money due from the firm to

Mallett. who seems to have furnish, d

what capital that did noi come out of

the transactions of the tiim. the Rice
estate is indebted to Mallett. but that it

is not necessary to determine In what
sum. as C mgdon Has purchased from
•Mallett all his claim against the Rice
estate. It is found that plaintiff is en-
litlec to judgment for a quarter of all of

the property held by Mallett for the firm,

including the leases and stock.

Drape; & Davis, who were j)ttorni-y>

fcr Rice in the original suit in which
he was plaintiff, this morning fded no-
tice of a claim of $2750 as attorneys' fe .p.

which, they say. are a lien on the prop-
erty held by Mallett.

Answers the buit.

Court Otflcer Ed Jensen this morn-
ing fihd his answer in district court to

the replevin suit of Ida Downey,
brought to recover some property-

seized by him. In his answer Jens -n I

says that he seized the property unci;.-'

u judgment in favor of the Studel-aker
I'rcthers Manufacturing company on
U' les against K. Downey, and that the

j

propel ty was suppos^-d to belong to
j

K. Do^.ney inst*-ad of th- plaintiff. H--

asks that the property l>e returned to

him by the sheriff, who seized it un
der a writ of replevin in this case.

Refer Him to Us for Bonds !

CONTRACTORS' BONDS.
ASSIGNEES' B0ND3.
LODGE BONDS.
COURT BONOS.

American Bonding & Trust Co.,

GEO. R. UYBOURN, Can. Agt., 14 Phonlx BIk

Will Take a Dav Off.

Tomorrow being the anniversary of

the birth of George Washington, the
' ounty officials will celebrate in the
.fsT manner that is at hand. They will

lose their offices and thev and their
|

-•mployes will take a day off from their

.

1 lUtin^ tasks. This can well be done,!
as this is the most ouiet season of the

:

year in county affairs, and whe.n a legal I

holiday furnishes the exeu.=e. there is nf)

leasin why a day off should not be
Taken all around. One or two of the
i)flices may be open for a short time
luring the morning, hut that i.-j merely
in case any busine.=s of importance
should happen in; not because any is

»'.\pected. important or otherwise.

Spring neckwear sale. ".0 cents for
iir-hest silks worth, ut> to Sl.oO. Thurs-
day and Friday. See windows. A.
M Siewert & Co.. Lonsdale building.

Tiie Viaduct Findings.

To the Editor of The Herald:
At your request. I make the follow-

ing statement: It was the agreement
with the reporters for The Herald and
Xews Tribune that until Judge Ensign
signed the findings in the viaduct case,
no public use should be made by them
of the draft received from me.
The Herald interview of Wednesday

was therefore, substantially correct,

and was given to explain the unexpect-
ed use made of them in the News Tri-
bune. It is therefore incorrect to claim
that it was "provoked" by The Herald.
The statements in the Xews Tribune

editf>rials are evidently made on inac-
curate information of the real agree-
ment made. My recollection is that
both papers received the drafts of find-
ings on Monday afternoon, and that copy
was first delivered to The Herald.

J. B. RICHARDS.
Duluth, Feb. 21.

The Salter Fund.

Another contribution for the Salter
memorial fund was received by The
Herald today. The list to date is as
fellows:
Previously acknowledged $1,560 70
Junior C. E. Lakeside Presby-
terian church 3 53

Total $1,.564 23

"QUALITY-
First and Always."DULUTH

MPERIAL
Produses ^ InwURi
MORE and BETTER BREAD than

any other Fiour you can buy.

HAS POWER
TOJDOSO

The City May Pay Invalid

Assessment Certificates

But Need Not.

ATTORNEY'S OPINION

Other Matters Which May

Come Before the Council

This Evening.

There will be ijuite a grist of business

foi the iHiuncil this evening. The resolu-

tlon inlr.'dM(»'d by .Mderman Crasswel-

l<;- giving purchasers of certificates

is.<ued on an assessment on which
judgment, rendered Fel). S, 1SI>4, for i-ei-

t;'.in assessments in 1S93, and voided by
order of court April 10, 1897, credit for

the amounts |>aid theref >r by them in

liayment t»f taxes or pun-huse of other

certificates, will be rejxjrted on by the
I ity attorney. The latter will ailvise
lliat the city is under no legal obligalitm
lo make such a concession, but that it

has powei' to do so.

The firo department c )mmittee will
icport on the question of Ijuilding a
new 1000-gallon lire cistern at New Du^
luth. and the special committee ap-
pointed lor the purpose will it'|)ort as
to the alleged employment of men who
are not steamlitttrs on the wroughl
iniii pipe w >rk at the pump lutuse.

The preliminaries for the construction
>r ilu> coal sheds, trestle and embank-
ment foi- the spur track at Lakewood
will prol]<al>ly be authorized.
The i>ioiest received last week against

the confirmation of the condemnation
for the Swan Lake road ( ut-off will be
biciughl up undoubtedly, and will be
made the text of si)eeches from the
members who have opfiosed the cut-oft'
scheme, chief amimg whom are Alder-
men Burg and Jeffer.son, who will prob-
ably not let the oi)poilunity to express
themselves on the matter go b.v.

MONEY ON HAND TO LOAN "
5^<non Business Property.
6% on Residence Property.

With "On or Before " Privilege.

W, M, PRINDLE & CO,
Room ( Lwiiiajie Builainj;. (jrouiiJ Floor.
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Klondike
....Outfits

We are prepared to outfit tliose going to
Klondike witli the proper clotliinK at prices much lower
lli:in they will have to pav in eitlicr Seattle or Victoriri.

Prospective miners and gold seekers should be sure to get

not only the

Best Clothing!
Kill all provisions and hardware must be eiiually as g(»od.

It must last a long time, lor once a man starts on his trip

he cannot replace any part of his outfit, and he cannot
lia\e repairs made. Don't buy your oultit till you see us,

lor we know we can save you money on it.

50LE AGENTS
()i/

KN0Xn3nedHATS

SIX

HIGHHST

AWARDS
WORLD'S

FAIR.

SIX

HIGHEST

AWARDS

WORLD^S

FAIR.

New Spring Blocks Are Now on Sale.

M. S. Burrows
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FREIMUTH'S
ONh WKFK MORE and positively the last one to buy anything that

we have of the

POWER STOCK AT

BANKRUPT PRICES!
Our purcliases lur the coming spring season are beginning to crowd

upon us; coimters and tables are lillcj with the POWER STOCK, we
now will need lor the new goods. We want to close out as much of the
Bankrupt Stock a-, po•^•'!bie this w eek and have made

THE PRIDES LOWER THAN EVER,

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Price Cutting of tbe Power Stock
of Black Dress Goods.

1 i'^;uj)tJ Hla;k Druss f jooJs that have heen
seilinjj 111 the Power store al 421';

• iiir closing out price is. a yarj

—

ivr i^ct-ri

25c

Hi

We have about txj yards of BrocadeJ Black
Dress materials th.u have been sellin;' in ilie

PowL-r stuck at ooc an J '15c

n yard; w«»'ll Close them out at, a
\ard

There's about lopictos 01 ck>c Black W
Satin Figured and Mohair
l-.tncies; they );o on sale at, a
\ard

;so yards of Black Wool Solid Fifur'_J 1

materials, the Power price has been
8sc; our closing out price Is,

a yaid..

Ulacl: all-wool Granite Figures that In- p

1-oen belling in the Power stock at
Si.v:.; we'll close them out at.

a \alj ..

35c
k W....:

39c
jr. J II'. ,s

45c
In-, p

65c

SILKS.
The Power Stock of Silks Siaughttrod.

;>' >arjs ot lane;. Brocaded Silks IQ^
that have been selling in the I'ower IMC
store at \-.c, sell liere at—per yard. .

l^W
A lot of Hla. k Hroraded Silks that were
considered splenJiJ values in tlie i|A^
Power stock at Sst a yard. ttoC
g'» at—per yard ^HrW
J5C yards of T'ower's $1.00 and $1.2
Illack BriiCadeJ bilks and Satiiis;
c losing out price

—

per yard

A special lot of Jacquard Figured Ta
Silks, the Power price has been
ii.js a yiird

—

<jut price is

per yard

A lot of Fi;rurc'd Colored Taffeta
Silks in very pretty patterns,
l-iower's price -:^—our price...

63c

79c

49c

l_

LININGS.
ijC Silesia Lining at

Silesias at, a yard..

Taffeta Skirt Linings at, a yard

A lot of best quality Cambric Lining
in short pieces, at

—

-lOe

7e

.10c

2lc

25c

WILL INCREASE 1R4VEL.

Cut In Rates to Coast Will Have That

Effect.

The unprecedentedly low rates now in

force to Pacific coast point.s has had
the immediate effect of increasing

travel, and i.iquiries from intending

pa.ssengers are more numerous than
ever at the different ticket offices today.

It was rumored that the $25 and $20
late to Seattle had l)een still further re-
duced, but the report is evidently with-
out foundation for buyers can be seen
at the ticket otflces at almost any time
paying the open rate for tickets. Many
of those leaving for the coast now have
no intention of going to Alaska, but arc
taking advantage of the cheap rates in
order to visit the Western country.

APPROVES MAYOR'S STAND.

Municipal Court lerm Day.

This was term day in the municipal
court. There were five jury and nine
court cases on the calendar, aside from
nine unlawful detainer cases. The jury
has been summoned to appear Wednes-
day, tomorrow being a legal holiday.
The jury cases were set in the following
order: F. Winjanza vs. Duluth rftreet
Railway company: J. A. .Mi".e vs. L.
Dauplaise; J. A. Musolf v.<. J. O
Wright: F. S. Miller vs. Albert Aaron:
M. VV. Fields vs. C. M. Hill Lumber
company. The assignment of court
cases is as follows: Feb. 28—J. Mar-
shall, et^l, vs. A. Kwapick: Fenske
Bros. vstC. O. Nelson; R. A. Torrey vs.

C. M. Hill. March 1—B. Berntson vs.

G. W. Strayer. et al. March 2—G. E.
Alstead vs. J. A. Briggs. March 3—L.
Barager vs. F. C. Shilling: G. Rose vs.

J. Suilivan, et ux. March 4—F. Hakaii-
.son vs. M. J. Dahlstein: Jennie Salis-
i)Ui g- vs. Hattie Fanner.

Auditor Haltlen Endorses His Opinion

of Eorfeited Tax Law,
j

"I am glad to see that Mayor Truelsen '

has taken a stand on the forfeited tax

law," said C nmty Auditor Halden this,

morning, "and I heartily commend his :

remarks on that subject in a recent in-

I ter\iew. He .states that he is opposed
|

to the law, and that every effort sht)Uld :

'>o' made to have it repealed at the next !

session of the legislature. The law is a

bad one for this county, though some of

it!-- provisions would be good were they
\

unaccompanied by the objectionable

features. Ft r one thing, the law prac-

tically stops the machinery of the

( ounty. Ne>:t month judgment will be

entered under the law against all prop- '

erty on whici taxes are delinquent, and
from that time until the sale, practically :

a whole year everything will stop. I

"Another feature that has been 1

touched upon before is that which the

Ir.w was on its face supposed to en-

courage the payment of taxes by per-

mitting payment without penalties and
interest, it does nothing of the kind.

The law provides that at the sale all

lard embraced in the forfeited sale list

that has just l)een published is to be
sold to the liighest bidder, but it pro-

vides that the least amount for which
any one piece may be sold is the cDst of

I>roceedings, together with the amount
of the state tax. As the state tax is

about one-tenth of the whole, there is

a chance that instead of getting off

without penalties and interest, the prop-
erty owner \iill get off by paying one-
ti nth of the original taxes. Thus it is

that many attorneys and agents here
arc advising their clients not to pay
their taxes, as they themselves are not.

because they can buy their property in

ac the .-ale for little or nothing."

Mayor Declines This Time.

The mayor has received a telegram
from the New York Journal asking him
to accept a membership on a national
committee to raise a fund to build a
monument to the men who died on the
Maine, and to head a local committee
for that purpose. The mayor has re-
plied commending the enterprise, but
saying that his duties will not permit
him to accept the invitation. The
Journal telegram states that although
the idea was suggested only on Satur-
day, hundreds of subscriptions had al-

ready been received and it was expect-
ed lo complete the fund in sixty days.

Special

1 rouser

COL'R'D SRESS GOODS.
From ihe Power Stock at Closing

Out Pricss.

I'o'.ver s 40c and 4';c Siik and Wool
.Wixtures. all-woo! Ser;jes and Nov-
elties, all go at, a >ard

I'ower's 5'cjand 60c plaids, MixturesAft
.ind Che\eron Suitings, sell at, u^C
a yard ..."^"
I'ower's 6';c chanj:eable Natte Suit- ^TT^^
ings and Jac>juarJ Brocade, all go ^m § G
It. a yard... ." *•

A lot of Novelty Dress Goods that havt» hee-i

selling in the Power store at 80c M ft _.

and S5C a yard, soil to close at. a ^vMfi

I'ower's $1.25 fancy Crepons, seil

at. a vard

—

Power's Si.so Impcrtod Novelty
Suitin;rs. all sell at. a vard

—

49

69c

79c

••••^Hl6!

$5.50, $5.00

and $4.00

Trousers

for<^

^EW SPRiNS

DRESS GGQDS.
Are csr:;'Mig in now. Several large

shipments will be opened this week.

FLSPINELS.
From ths Power Stock all soli Cheap.

Belding Bros.'

Embroidery Silks

Cf all kinds; regular price 40c per
doz; tomorrow only—

25c a dozen.

A s.mall quantity of Table Lir.e:;>,

Napkins and Towels left from Pow-
er's stock, will be closed tomorrow:

One lot of Fancy Huck Towels, the ^ I

Power price has been 12'ftc: our clos- 'ft
ing out rrice is "2"
A lot of Linen Dan^ask Towels, knot- Ift -^
ted. fringed. Power price was 15c lUfi
each; our price is. each Il^w

^ pieces of Turke>- Red Table Dam- J f%^
ask; Power price has been ;;c a .vard Igft
our price, a yard iWV
Power's 50c Creain Table Damask; ^A^
our price, a yard

—

WfcC
Hull bleached heavy ai.-!inen Dam- t #1^
ask; Power price was S5C a yard; QoC
our price, a yard ^•Ww
Powers 7;; Bed Spreads seil JIO^
^'- *I8C
Power's S5C Bed Spreads, sell OO^

Ooc

I DRAPERY DEPARTMEHT
We have about 60 pairs of Lace Curtains left

from the Power stock. You can take ail or
an> part of them this week at Bankrupt
Prices.

12 pairs of Lace Curtains; Power's
price $i.6t;; our pri

I

4 s

f

.45

Ihe Sale Is Confirmed.

.Tudse Lochrm's oicl^f conllrm>n;;
the sale of the Duluth .etas and water
plant was filed in the I'nited Statet:
eourt today. The order directs the
conveyance of the property to th ? piit-

( hasers free of ineumbranee, «^xeept
th(- is.sue of $29ri,t'(0() of 6 per tent tlt.'-'t

mortgage bonds. The proceeds of the
sale are to be held by the master. Vic-
tor Step.rns, until the court orders
them distributed. liefore this is doiio
th./ cl.-tim of the county for person.11
pr<Ji erty taxes will be heard l)y the
court. If the court should hold them
to be a lien on the plant they will !.e

paid out ftf the proceeds of the sale.

St. Paul Tenor Coming.

A .P. Quesnell, the finest tenor in St.

Paul, will come up with the Ap)llo club,
of Minneapolis, tomorrow and will sing
a solo at the concert at the First Meth-
odist church tomorrow evening. The
sale of seats has been large, but there
are still many good ones to be had.

HOWS THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney lor the last fifteen years, and be-
lieve him pprfectly honorable In all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by their
lirm.
WEST & TRUAX. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. Ohio.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

ac^.ng directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c per bot-
tle. Sold by all druggists. Testimonials
free.
dlaU'a Family Pills are the best.

The Land Grant Case.

J. L. Greatsin.tjer. president of the
I>uluth & Iron Range, leaves tonight
for New York, where he has an .appoint-

ment to meet H. W. Childs, attorney
general. The attorney general wishes
t I take the testimony of New York
parties inteiested in the Iron Range
railroad in the Iron Range land grant
forfeiture case. The men who pur-
chased the interest of Charlemagne
Tower in the Minnesota Iron company
pnd the Iron Range railroad will be
ouestioned ccncerning what they bought
and how they bought it. Attorney Gen-
eral Childs left St. Paul for New York
Saturday.

For this week we offer the
choice of 300 pairs Fine Tailor-

made Trousers, from 2 to 10

p.iirs of a kind, in a number
of our choicest styles. These
Trousers are perfect-fitting,

well made and trimmed, and
have sold regularly for $5.50,
S5.00 and $4: but we must
clean them out to make room
for our spring stock.

This week only—

This is your opportunity to get
a stylish pair of Trousers cheap.

A lot of Piaid .-ill-v.oiii Saxony Tlanneis
the Power price has been oc;
our closing price is

—

per vard

Irench Flannels that have been sellirg

in the Power stock at 60c and
6'c a yard, sell at—
per yard

4S-incli ali-wool Dress Flannels
sells at—
per yard.-

52-inch all-wool Habit Cloths. CO^k
the Power price has be9n $1 a yard; QoC
our price is—per yard *r *»W
Ali-wool Checked Shirting Flannel,
Power's price 32c—
our price

Swansdown Flannelette for iAjk
Hdcso Wrappers, Power's price 15c— Hlft
our price --

i^^W
t,olored Domet Flannels.
Pi.wer's price OC

—

our price..

Hea\y Shirting Cheviot,
Power's price 12' oC

—

ourrrice _

eiN.

25c
irg

39c

25c

69i

22(

10 pairs Lace Curtains; Power's
price $2.2 = ; our price

—

i^ pairs Lace Curtains; Pow-
er's price $5.75: our price

—

S pairs Lace Curtains; Pow-
er's price $4.00; our price

—

Q pairs Lace Curtains; Pow-
er's price $1.50; our price

—

o pairs Lace Curtains; Pow-
er's price $5.00: our price—

A lot of }c;-inch Silkoline, choice
patt.?ms; Power s price irSC' our

98c

$1.38

$2.38

$2.68

$2.98

$3.19

8jc

!>
M. S. BURROWS.

LEFT WITHOUT FRIENDS.

ON SALE TOMORROW...

NEW SPRING WASH
DRESS GOODS.

Consisting of French Organdies. Irish

llimities, i^ephyr (jinghams. White Star

Percales and manv other NEW SPRING
lABRlCS.

All Kid Gloves, All Art Lineti. All Blan-

kets, All Ur!i!ire!!23, A!i Underwear and

Hosiery '(SfS from Power's stock to-

msrraw a! Sankrupt Pricss.

On Sale Now . .

New Spring

Carpets...

In fhe choice designs

and colorings of stand-

ard qualities at very

low prices.

^

Delayed By Snow.

The Wisconsin Central and Omaha
passenger trains from Chicago, due in

Duluth this morning-, were greatly de-
layed by the snow storms in Wiscon.«in
last ni.ght. The Omaha is expected to

reach Duluth at 4:30 this afternoon.
The Wiscon-^'in Central train has been
delayed still iDnger. The Northerrk
Pacific train came over from Ashland
this mornin? without waiting for it.

The Duluth. South Shore & .\tlantic

train arrived here one hour and thirty

n;iiiutes late.

HFEDED NOT THE BOMB.

Havana Masquerade Only Partially

Disturbed By Dynamite.

Havana, Feb. ::i.—At about midnight

last night, while a masquerade l)all was
in progress a: the Irijoa theater, a bomb
WIS exploded on the second lloor, de-

siroying wintlow blinds and the roof and
wounding a lawyi-r named Pou and hi.s

father and f.vo other persins. The ex-
rlosion caused great confusion, and
many of the masqueraders abandoned
the theater. Others, however, continued
dincing.

ULA/E IN ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Feb. 21.—The large estab-

lishtncnl of the Xiedringhause House
Furnishing {ronii'iiny. of which Charles
Niedringhause is president, was par-
tially destroyed today, resulting in a
loss fif more than $.'.0,000 to tht stock and
luilding. Fully insured. Block carried,

bv the business valued at $110,000.

Spring UK kwcar sale. oO cents for

richest silks worth, up to Sl.oO. Thurs-
dav and Friday. See windows. A.

H. Siewert A Co., Lonsdale building.

Canadian Pacific Thrown Out of the

Clearing House.

Chicago, Feb. 21.—Western roads have
assumed the aggressive in the war with
the Canadian Pacific road. They have
thrown that road out of the Wt^stern

immigrant clearing house.

The effect of this action will lie that

the Canadian Pacific will be shut out

from any participation in immigrant
traffic arriving at New York or Uoston.

Acting in harmony with this action of
the WesttM'n roads, the trans-Atlantic
steamship lines which are partitas to the
imtnigrant agreement with the We>stern
roads have cabled their agents in Eu-
rope and wired throughout the North-
west not to sell any tickets or prepared
orders calling for tickets over the Can-
adian Pacific. These instructions ap-
pl.v to all immigrant business irrespec-
tive of where it ori.ginates or in what
direction it may be moving, whethei
east or west. The Southern Pacific road
is also a party to this boycott so that
the Canadian Pacific has left itself

without friends.
As a result of this action the Canadian

Pacific will have to rely on traffic ar-
riving at Portland, Maine, or Canadian
ports for its immigrant business.
The Western roads have also ma le

application at Washington to the in-
terstate commerce commission for a
suspension of the long and short haul
clause of the interstate commerce act
so far as trans-continental passenger
rates are concerned.
This action was taken in order to save

their intermediate rates in their con-
fiict with the Canadian Pacific road over
trans-i'ontinental business.

FREIMUTH'S
A9F?iT FOR aUTTERIOK PATTERNS.

A Choice Gloxinia

«iiven with every r»0-cenl purchase.
Lindsay's greenhouses. Fifty-second
fv enue east.

Spring neckwear sale. SO cents for

lichest silks worth, up to $1..")0. Thurs-
<'ay and Friday. See window.s. A
H. Siewert & Co., Lonsdale buildiii.g.

You may never know it happened if

you are not a subscriber for The Even-
ing Herald.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New York—At rived: Massachusetts,

from London.
Naples—Arrived: Aller. from New

Yolk.
Genoa—Arrived: Kaiser Wilhelm JL

from New York via Naples.
Havre—Arrived: LaGascolgne, Ne\M

York.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Business Property, 5%

I

Residences, §%
Partial Payment Prlviiego. Sea us bafora

|

Making a Loan.

HARTMAN & PATTERSON.^^Ve.'Si.

COMMERCIAL PAPER

!

W.iatei—Cut LJjre Commercial i'jper.

An\ airount. Appiv to

ECKSTEIN & BENNETT,
.'.^> e.li.irr.l'cr ot Li>tti:-eK"e,

Fira Insuranca, Loans and Raal Estate.

rF. a7sneau*s bargain board
Contains the following fur sale: Twenty
acres of good farming land, five miles
from city, cheap. Two houses and lot.

Nineteenth avenue east, nine rooms
each, will sell for $1900, small payment
down, now drawing $2r> per mmih rent.

Also, 7-room house. oO by HO-foot lot.

Fifty-first avenue east, will sell for

Jll.'iti, $o.S0 cash and balance on_ lime,

near street car line. Al.«o have T-room
house, good sewer, goid well, three
blocks from street car line. $1600. Have
a $700 mortgage for sale, secured by
Second street property, drawing 6 per
cent, a bargaih.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
No. 7 Fifth avenue west.

I

MRS. E.H. FISH SCO.
207 West Superior Street.

"Good Things to Eaf"

;jr" Candies!
We select our stock c.irefully and know
they are the choicest. Trv them.

Telephone 310.

wv • Heartburn. Gastritis and

I IVCflPflCI 51 *" stomach disorders

1/ 7 3|/vl/^Ill« r>ositivelv cured. Grover
•' r ' Graham Dyspepsia Rem-

edy is a srecitic. One dose removes all distress, and
a permanent cure of the most chronic and severe
cases is guaranteed. Do not suffer! A 50-cent bottie
wi!l convince the most skeptical.

THE LTCKUM PHMWUCY. C. A. MMttu Prop.

DREDGINe.
We are at Supirior -Duluth with a ttrst-
class dredging plant, and are prepared to
do work promptly and at reasonable rates.
For estimates and prices addre.o."*

C. H. STARKE DRED6E ft DOCK CO.
MILWAUKEE. WIS.

'*wC-J(i<»«t5-^^i»*r**Vf*^^«-' .-T.r -"-•flsjiar tsotstj. ,*-»:-
-
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FIFTEENTU YEAK. TIESDAV, FEIIKTAKV 1S!>S. FIVE O'CLOCK EDrnoN. TWO 0ENT8.

THE LAST *
WEEK!

This is the last week of the great

discount sale with from 10 to 50%
off on every article in this great

stock. It is one of the must success-

ful sales ever made in Duluth.

IHALF PRICE
Over ;?oo articles of furniture have been brought to our tirst

floor and 50 per cent discount tags placed upon them. Many of

the prices on these things were already reduced. For instance, a

beautiful Chiffonier was $40, some months ago we reducet*^ $30,

now it is $15; it's worth $40. A real Mahogany Chamt^ Suite

was $93, reduced to $85, now one-half price, think^ it only

$42.50. Don't Wait and Regret it. ^

• Full benefit of the discount and liberal terms of p ::; nent.

FRENCH &
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

SPAIN MUST PAY

FIFTEEN MILLIONS

underwriters and Jones and the mam-
moth tufc Monarch vslll follow wlih a
total equlpnicnt of 100 m<n.

TAKING DEPOSITIONS.

If an Outside Explosion Destroyed the Maine

an Indemnity Will be IDemanded

From Spain*

THEIR STRUGGLE FOR LIFE

Office Supplies
The only complete stock in the city.

Chamberlain & Taylor,
Book Store. 323 West Superior Street.

Examinations by the Divers Show That the

Drowning Sailors Fought Hard to

Save Themselves*

Spanish Admiralty Court Judge Busy

at Havana.

Havana. Feb. 22.—Judge Peral of the

Spanish admiralty court today has been

taking the depositions of the

otticers of the Spanish vessels and
the harbor officials on the subject of the

disaster to the Maine.
t.^apt. Sigsbee has btn-n suffering from

the great strain to which he was .sul)-

jcfted, but is now much better, having
bit n relieved of some of the responsi-
bility by the presence of the court of in-

quiry.

IGN4TIIS

^lARRIED

Sage of Nininger Once More

Enters Into the Bonds

of Matrimony.

SPRING AND AUTIMN

BALKED or THEIR PREY.

CONTRACT IS lET.

COMMERCIAL LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Furnish Electric Current for

Light and Power
OFFICES:

Rooms 4-5=6, 216 West Superior St.

Chicago, Feb. 22.—The Journal has the

following special from Washington:

•Should it be proved that the Maine

was destroyed by an out.=iide explosion

with the knowledge of Spanish officials

President McKinlev will demand an in-

demnity of from $1^,000,000 to $1.-),000.-

000."

This statement was made today by an
officer of the navy department who i^

thoroughly conversant with the present

Si)anish situation.

It was de<Mded at the conference ot

the president and several cabinet offi-

cers today, that the Spanish govern-

ment was bound to protect the vessek

of a friendly nation in one of its har-

bors, and that if the Maine was de-

stroyed by a submarine mine or tor-

pedo, whether with the knowledge of

the officials or not. that government
must be responsil)le. The value of the

vessel is estimated at $.'>,000,000. The
rest is to l)e paid to relatives of offi-

cers and men who lost their lives by the

destruction of the vessel.

mass, assisted by the cathedral clergy

Rev. Drs. Farreil and Mylott. After the

absolution Father Vahey delivered an
eloquent and patriotic address, telling

of the brave victims' devotion to duty
and of the debt of gratitude owed to

them by tie nation. At his request the

entire corgregation united in offering

up prayers for the repose of the crew's
souls.

HAS HAD EXPERIENCE.

STRIGGLE EGR LIFE.

L. MENDENHALL. ESTABUSHEO 1869. T. W. HOOPES,

Mendenhall & Hoopes,
Money to Loan on

Improved Property.

First National
Bank Building.

SCIRVY AT DAWSON. Agent Smiley says that the company^
will carry out its contracts to the lett.-r.

Inevitable Effect of Dirt and Poor

Cooking.

Dawson City. N. W. T.. Jan. 18, via

Victoria, B. C, Fel>. 22.—Scurvy has

developed among the miners to such an

extent that there are now seventeen

cases in the public hospital. It is

estimated that there are from twelve
to fifteen cases in private cabins, swell-

ing the whole number to thirty. Pre-

cautionary measures are being taken tc

prevent the spreading of the malady.

GREAT MUSICAL TREAT.

Stanford*sFirst Performance of

Requiem a Success.

Chicago. Fei). 22.—The first perform-

ance in America of Dr. Charles Villiers

Stanford's "Requiem" was given by the

.A.pollo club under W. L. Tomlin's di-

rections at the Auditorium last night

The soloists were Miss Mina Schilling,

Miss Mary Louise Clary. George Ham-
lin and M. Pol Plancon. The orchestra
was the Theodor Thomas organization

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTORS.

Association to Hold Next Annual

Meeting In Chicago.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 22.—The execu-

tive committee of the International As-

sociation of Distributors, which is an

organization of persons engaged in the

distribution of signs and other forms of

general advertising, has, by a vjte taken
by mail, decided to hold the next annual
meeting in Chicago. July 19 to 22 next.

The vote was received today by W. H.
Steinbenntr, of this city. Joseph Reed, of

Kansas City, is president of the associa-

tion.

Maine's Divers Say It Was Some-

thing Frightful.

Havana, Feb. 22.—Consul General

Lee and the members of the United

States court of inquiry into the loss

of the Maine, called this morning up-

on Capt. Gen. Blanco and Admiral
Manterola. When these ceremonies
were ended the court returned to the

United States lighthouse tender Man-
grove and i-esumed its sessions.

It is believed that a number of bodies

will be recovered from the forward
part of the Maine today. A majority
of the remains are said to have been
mutilated in the struggle for life,

which the divers say must have been
frightful.

It is announced that 1600 Spanish
regular troops arrived at Santiago do

Cuba on Saturday.
The military commander of Guana-

bacoa has ordered the suspension of

public festivities as a mark of respect

to the memory of the Maine's dead.

The prohibition will continue for three

days.

CALL IT AN ACCIDENT.

Old Time Diver Who Helped Raise

the Monitor.

St. Louis, FelJ. 22.—Capt. J. T. Guyre
for more than thirty years a diver in

both .<?alt and fresh water, who helped

to raise the Milwaukee, a double turret

ed monitor sunk by a torpedo in Mol>il(

bay at the time of the civil war, thinks
the Maine can be saved. He said:

"There is no question about the feasi-

bility of laislng the Maine, if she har
enough of her hull clinging together to

stand patching. There is also no ques-
tion about the divers l)eing able to de-
termine whether the Maine was sunk
by a torpedo or just what caused the ex-
plosion." Capt. Guyre told of the work
of raising the Milwaukee which was
wrecked in about the same way as thi

Maine and lay in about the same posi
tion.

To Merritt & Chapman, Derrick and

Wrecking Company.

New York, Feb. 22.—The Merritt and
Chapman Derrick and Wrecking com-

pany today signed contracts with the

governnient to raise the battleship

Maine. Their most powerful tug, the
Monarijh, now at New York, will pro-

ceed at once to Havana. The M march
will be followed by other tugs, and the
work will be begun as soon as pos-
sible. Two expert divers will accompany
the Monarch, with all the necessary ap-
paratus.

INJURED DOING WELL.
Key West, Fla., Feb. 22.—The injured

men of the Maine, at the barracks and
hospital, are doing nicely. The wrecking
tug Right Arm is still here, and if not
sent to Havana will leave for the North
tomorrow withithe schooner Belle O'Neill
in tow.

His Pretty Bride Is Young

Enough to Be His Grand-

Daughter.

FORTY NEW GUNS.

Order Received By a Connecticut

Firm From Washington.

New Haven, Conn., Fel). 22.—The Am-
erican Ordnance company, of Bridge-

port. Conn., has received by telegraph

from its vice president at Washington

orders for forty rapid-firing 6-pound

Hotchkiss guns. The order is for quick

delivery and the guns will all be de-
livered in about three months.

CELEBRATION IN COURT.

Minneapoli.s, Feb. 22.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The marriage of Miss Marion

Olive Hansen and Ignatius Donnelly

was solemnized today at high noon with

much pomp and ceremony. The nu])-

tials were celebrated in the church of

the bride, the Norwegian Methodist

which was completely filled with an
audience of about 600, who evinced a

deep interest in the affair.

Outside a vast concourse gathered tr

catch a glimpse of the pretty young
bride and the distinguished groom as
thev entered. The church had been

Two Bike Race Managers Talk of

Michael.

St. Louis, Feb. 22.—George McLeish,

manager of Jimmy Michael, who is said

to have quit the wheel to take a posi-

tion with Phil Dwyer, the famous turf

man, as jockey, is here with James C.

Kennedy, who had cliarge of the 6-day
bike race in New York.
In an interview Mr. McLeish says: "I

was afraid Michael was gt)ing to nlake
such a break as he ha.s made, and I

advised him not to do it. I showed him
only last week that his earnings on the
cinder path next sea.son would foot up
120,000. but even that di"! not seem to

sati-sfy him. He appeared daft on the
subject of being a jockey. Well. I think
he has made a great mistake. Perhaps
he has not, but time will tell."

Mr. Kennedy said: "I expected him
to go and do just what he ha.«! done. I

spent twj or three hours arguing the
poiat with him at a hotel at Chicago last
week.
"The facts are that during a visit to

New York city Michael met Phil Dwyer,
the famous turf man. Dwyer dwelt on
the success .scored l)y Tod Sloane in
England, and pictured Michael just as
Kucceasful if he would only quit the
cinder path for the race track. In a jest,
I think, but Michael believes he was in
earnest, Dwyer offered Michael a salary
of $10,000 a year and pickings, and fig-
ured where the little fellow could clear
nearly $50,000 on his seasDn's work. That
proposition, bona fide or not, turned.
Michael's head, and ever since his ar-
rival in Chicago two weeks ago he has
been talking of going on East and ac-
cepting Dwyer's offer."

GOING FOR THEM HARD.

NO NEWS TODAY.

RESIGNS WITH REGRET.

Business Considerations Compel

Senator White's Retirement.

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 22.—Senatoi

White has stated that he will not be a

candidate for re-election. He added:

"I say this with reluctance for my
The listeners were apparently s^o deeply [duties are congenial to me and I am well

impressed with the nobility of the "Re- satisfied with my situation in the sen-
quiem" that the question of an immed-
iate repetition has been taken under
udvi.sement by the Apolio clul) manage-
ment.

Shoot

ANARCHISTS IN FRANCE.

DoOff Dombs and

siderable Damage.

Montpelier, France, Feb. 22.—A bomb
was exploded today at the residence of

M. Meshine, a former president of the

chamber of commerce. Serious damagi?

wa.'^ done, but there was no loss of life.

The police have discovered three similar

bombs in the vicinity of the headquart-

ers of the staff and at the railway depot.

Several anarchists have been here for

some days past.

ate, but business co.isiderations of a
personal character appear to make it

e.ssential that 1 should waive my prede-
lictions."

STILL DRAGGING ALONG.

Con- Fourteenth Day of Zola's Tfial

Paris.

In

RATHER MIXED UP.

Offi-Snow and Ice Transportation

cials In Trouble.

Seattle, Wa.sh., Feb. 22.—J. A. Smiley,

local agent of the Snow and Ice Trans-

portation company, and his assistant,

Philip Hanna, have been arrested,

charged with obtaining money under
false pretenses. Mrs. Minnie Cronin
claims that the company has not car-

ried out its contract with her. Joseph
Ladue, the well known Alaska miner,
today told Chief of Police Reed that

he has no connection with the Snow
and Ice Transportation companv,
which advertises him as its presldenl.

The company advertised to take pas-
sengers to Dawson fo*s^ stated amount
by means of steam sleds. It also

claimed to have a contract for the

movement of the relief expedition of

the government over the Dallon trail.

Paris, Feb. 22.—The precincts and
lobbies of the itelace of justice were de-

.serted today, the fourteenth day of the

trial fif Mm. Zola and Perreux for al-

legations for which the former

brought In the Aurore. published by

the latter, against the conduct of the

Esterhazy court-martial. The assize
court itself was thronged.
M. Laborie, counsel for M. Zola. <e-

sumed his argument for the defense.
He chronologically reviewed the ca.se

from the arrest f)f Alfred Dreyfus,
pointing out that as Maj. Paty DuClam
interdiicted Madame Dreyfus from
speaking, the announcement of his ar-

rest, published by the Libre
Parole and Eclaire abme, must have
been communicated by the ministry of

war.

Spanish at Havana Cable That News

to Spain.

New York, Feb. 22.—A dispatch to

the World from Madrid says: The

Spanish admiral commanding at Havana
telegraphs that the Spanish oflficial in-

vestigation into the oatastronhe to the

Maine has terminated, and that the first

exploration made by official divers has

shown, up to the present, that the dis-

aster was quite accidental and was not

produced by any exterior cause.

Premier Sagasta in pers^on conveyed
the oflficial telegram to the palace and
the queen regent expressed satisfaction

on hearing the result of the investiga-

tion.
The queen w^ill give an audience at

once to United States Minister Wood-
ford, who will convey the thanks tele-

graphed by President .McKinley for her
message of condolence.

In

GLADSTONE'S MOVEMENTS.
London, Feb. 22.—Mr. and Mrs. Glad-

stone have gone tu Bournemouth. On
their way to the railway station they

drove to Marlboro house, and inscribeil

their names in the visitors' book, thus

returning the visit yesterday of the

princf and princess of Wales.

NO CUBAN DID IT.

America's Strength Lies Safety

For Cuba.

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 22—Senor Di-

Arngo, a prominent Cuban and a mem-
ber of the junta, in speaking of the

Maine explosion, said: "It is needless

for me to say the Cubans deplore the

disaster, the horrors of which sent a

thrill which girdled the globe and called

forth the condolence of the world. It is

an event which will doubtless result in

bringing the United States and Spain

into more amicable relations. The
Spanish ministry saw its opportunity to

Strike the soft spot in the American
heart, and was not tardy in embracing
it. While this fact may not seriously

militate against the Cuban cause, wo
could wish for a different condition."

Touching upon the po.ssibility of the

Cubans having blown the Maine up,

Senor De Arngo said: "You may be

vary sure that it was not the work of

Cubans. Why should Cuba destroy her

friends when she could demolish her

enemies with equal ease? No, the

Cubans would not want to decimate the

United States navy; they would be will-

ing to double it if they could. In its

strength lies Cuba's safety and succes.s;

but for its protecting power the struggle

could not b^ prolonged a single day."

FOR THEIR REPOSE.

Not a Single Cablegram Received By

Navy Department.

Washington. Feb. 22.—The most po-

tent sign that the first and exciting

stage of the Maine disaster has been

passed das the fact that not a single

cablegrari was received over night or
this morning at the navy department
relating in any manner to that event.
In fact, the only telegram received

since yesterday afternoon was one
that came from Admiral Sicard at Key
West, asking whether certain pieces of

metal intended to effect repairs to the
torpedo loat Porter had been shipped.
These castings were to replace a pro-
peller strut and the department noti-
fied the admiral that these had been
shipped from Herreshoffs', the buUdei's
at Bristol, R. I., on Feb. 8 and should
be at Mobile now.
As this was a legal holiday very few

people were at the departments. Act-
ing Secretary Day spent some time at
his ofl[ice but he had little news to

communicate. He has received only
one dispatch since yesterday from Con-
sul General Lee and that related to

the shipment of Cuban tobacco to th^
United States. The Cuban depart-
ment has- heard nothing of the report-
ed Weyler edict. On the contrary.
Gen. Lee's reports show that the move-
ments are in regular progress or at

least had not been checked on Feb. IP.

Judge IDay has received no news of

the rumcred capture of the Dauntless,
and in fact the telegram referred to

was all lie had from Havana in the

las't twenty-four hours.
In the navy department there were a

few more officials who came down in

the morning to look over the mails and
open any telegrams that might hav^
been received and spent an hour look-

ing after their private mail. They
the assembling of vessels near Hav-
ana and did not expect anything.
The naval officers assert that the re-

port to the effect that the movements
of the S;outh Atlantic squadron now
under way are with an early view of

the assembling of the vesels near Hav-
ana is without foundation.

Lattimer Shooting Trial Allows of

No Holiday.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Fel>. 22.—Owing to

the mass of business in court. Judge
Woodward decided there should be no

holiday today. "But," said he, "I deem
it appropriate that we observe the day
by hearing Washington's farewell ad-
dress and I have requested Mr. Scar-
lot to read it." There was a bui'st of
applause at this announcement, and
the reading was given careful atten-
tion.
The first witness of the day was Mrs.

James Edmonson, who lives at Har-
wood. She said that on the day of the
shooting she heard a neighbor shout:
"Skin out, the strikers are coming. "

•1 saw the men, they all had clubs, they
found my husband and tried to get him
away. I grabbed him and after a lot

of words they let him go."
James Edmonson, husband of the

previous witness, said he heard his

neighbor, Mrs. O'Donnell, shout to him
that th3 strikers were coming, and that

he had better get out. Continuing, the

witness said:
"I went with my two boarders, but

hardly had we got out before the

strikers caught us. They dragged mo
along for a couple of hundred yards, and
then my wife rescued me. All the strik-

ers were armed."
Pater Wolfe, a driver a-t the Harwood

colliery, said: "On the Friday the

strikers gathered to march to Lattimer,

I went down to the company store, and
we locked ourselves in. Afterwards,

when we thought the strikers had gone,

we went out. One man chased me with

a big club for a long distance, and I

flnailly escaped by jum^Jing through the

window of my house."
James McGraw. of Harwood. said he

was pursued by the strikers. As he could

not run, because of his advanced age,

he hid in the bush, and as he dropped

two shots were fired at him. He re-

mained in hiding until the men had
gone.
Charles Mullen and two friends were

pursued by the strikers, who shouted,

"We will shoot you," and finally they

fired two shots at them as they got into

the bush. John Ripple told how he was
threatened by armed strikers, but thty

did him no harm.

CREAM AND BUTIER MEN.

the

MRS. DONNELLY.

GERMANS MAKE LOAN.
Berlin. Feb. 22.—It is announced that

a Chinese loan to the amount of 16,000,-

000 taels ($8,000,000) has been arranged

with the Hong Kong and Shanghai bank -„ . « i . j „. .u„

of London and the German Asiatic bank.! George Vahey, rector, officiated at the

Solemn Requiem Mass Celebrated

at Cleveland Today.

Cleveland, Feb. 22.—By direction of

Bishop Horstmann, a solemn requiem

mass was celebrated today in St. John't

cathedral, this city, in memory of the

dead crew of the battleship Maine. Th'

cathedral was elaborately draped in

mourning and the function was attend

ed by a crowded congregatioa Rev

SIGSBEE WANTS DRAWINGS.

Thought That He Favors the Spon

tarieous Combustion Idea.

Washir.gton, Feb. 22.—The following

telegram was received by the navy de-

partment from Capt. Sigsbee: "Send

to Forsythe for Sigsbee transverse sec-

tional drawing of Maine through for-

ward 10- inch magazine and shell room

showing pocket coal bunkers."

This request was immediately com-

plied with. It is supposed that Capt.

Sigsbee vants these drawings to assis!

in the work of wrecking the ship as they

would be a great aid to the divers. They
will be jseful also as the basis for the

testimony now being taken at Havana.
The fact that it is deemed essential that

the dra'iings shall show the pocket

coal bunkers, which abut on the maga-
zine, is evidence that Capt. Sigsbee has

in mind the spontaneous combustion
theory. But it does not follow by any
means that he is committed to it.

Some of the employes of the navy

department have been making estlmates:-

of the amount of money that will be re-

quired to meet the demands of the joint

re.solutioi, which Mr. Boutelle proposes

to introduce to the hou.se. allowing a

year's pay to the families of the dead

sailors and the money for lost clothing

and effects not to exceed a year's pay

to the survivors. It fixes the sum at

not to esceed $130,000.

TC> RAISE THE MAINE.
Washington, Feb. 22.-The details of

the wre..-king expedition of the Maine
have been completed. The tug Right

Arm will proceed at once from Key
West with three divrs. The wreckers

Governor Leedy Will Welcome Dele-

gates to the Convention.

Topeka, Kas.. Feb. 22.—The real busi-

ness of the creamery and butter conven-

tion began today. The finishing touches

have been added to the booths which

have been erected for exhibition pur-

poses and everything is in readiness foi

the work of the convention.
On the arrival of all the delegations

a parade will be formed and marched to

:he hall. Governor Leedy will welcome
the convention on behalf of the state

The addre.sses will be responded to by

H. J. Nielert, of Walker, Iowa. Presi-

dent Irwin Paul will make his annual

address and the reports of the secretary

and treasurer will be read. Tonight ?

addresses will be made by W. K. Beard

Nevada, Iowa: Rev. F. S. Blaney.

Abilene, Kas., and Profe.ssor Clinton D
Smith, of Michigan.

THE WISCONSIN LAWYERS.

handsomely decorated by the Epworth
league of the church, of which Miss
Hansen was an indefatigable worker.
A feature of the decorations was th(

union of the flags of Norway and of the

United States, which were used con-
spicuously. The floral decorations were
carried out in green and white.
The ceremony was performed by Rev

O. Jacobson. Mr. Donnelly was attend-

ed by J. A. Sutherland ais best man^
and Mahon B. Burke and J. M. Haw-
thorne, of St. -Paul, as groomsmen. The
bride entered on the arm of her father

and was preceded by her maid of honoi

and eight bridesmaids. Her gown war

a heavy ivory satin with full court train

The marriage was followed by a small

dinner at the Nicollet house, and from

2 to 4 p. m. a large reception was held at

the hotel to which a large number of

^^ta(r^ yOh-hi^j^QjZf
'-J-

Interstate Commission Helps

War on Canadian Pacific.

Washington, Feb. 22.—The interstate

commerce commission has suspended the

operation of the long and short haul
clause of the interstate commerce act

in favor of railroad lines in the T'nited
States in competition with the Canadian
Pacific raiiriad &^ to passenger busi-
ness in points in the province of Mani-
toba and contiguous territory, amd
points upon the Detroit and St. Clair
rivers and east thereof in the Dominion
of Canaida and points reached by the
Grand Trunk railway. It is understood
that the Canadiaji Pacific road is njw
mateiially cutting passenger rates, not
only between New England and Mani-
toba points, but to St. Paul and the
Pacific coast. In view of this fact it is

said that the American roads will to-
morrow ask the interstate commerce
commission to extend the scope of this
relief so as to take in these additional
competing points, conditions being
similar.

LARGEST ON EARTH.

Valuable Addition to Curio,

cage's Museum.
Chicago, Feb. 22.—'The Field Columbia

Museum has received fourteen cas^t jf

Es?quimaux curios and utensils, numb-^r-

ing in all over 15.000 pieces. This rjddi-

tion gives the Chicago institution by far
the largest and most complete assem-
blage of Arctic curios and implements
in the world, representing in all over
30,000 pieces.

guests had been invited. The affair hac
quite a strong political cast as the
guests were largely from among Mr.
Donnelly's legislative associates and po-

litical friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnelly leave tonight

for an Eastern trip of six weeks* dura-
tion, and on their return will reside at

Nininger, Dakota county.
The bride, who Is 22 years of age, hast

been for about two years Mr. Donnelly"?
stenographer, and their business rela-

tions ripened into an engagement which
was an.iounced two months ago. She
is a bright Norwegian girl of the true

Vikyink type and is quite well educated

NO TROOPS THLRE.

Meeting of State Bar Association

Slimly Attended.

Madison, Wis., Feb. 22.—The meeting

of the State Bar association was slimly

attended owing to blockades on the rail-

roads. Burr W. Jones was selected to

act as secretary in the absence of ex-

Senator W. F. Vil3K. President Seaman
of Milwaukee read his address thij

morning, and Carl C. Pope, of Superior,

read a paper on "Equity in Criminal

Laws." Professor Charles N. Gregory

read his paper on "Government by In-

junction" at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

HEAVY WEATHER.
London, Feb. 22.—Snow continues fall-

ing in I he southern and western dis-

tricts. Many roads and rail-

wjii's are blocked, snow

plows are working in drifts from

three to twelve feet deep and tele-

graphic communication has been inter-

rupted.

French Minister Says They Do Not

Want Sokoto.

London, Feb. 22.—The marquis of Sal-

i.sbury in the house of lord* today said:

"My Lords: Before moving the ad-

journment, perhaps it would be conveni-

ent that I should read a telegram from

Sir Edward Monson, the British ambas-
sador at Paris, with reference to matters
which have excited some attention. 'I

placed in the hands of M. Hanotaux
(the French minister for foreign affairs)

as soon as I could obtain an interview, a
note drawing attention to the rei>ort pub-
lished this morning of a French advance
into Sokoto. I said that if the report

was correct, the news must be regarded

as of a very serious character.'
"

" 'M. Hanatoux replleil that he had no
knowledge of any such proceeding, and
that if anything of the kind had oc-

curred it must have been done not only

without the orders of the French govern-
ment, but against their wishes and in-

structions, as they had no desire to ap-

proach Sokoto. He said he did not be-

lieve that the news was ti-ue. and he has
since communicated to me the assurance

that there are no troops in that region.*
"

The reading of the dispatch was greeted

with cheers.

INDIANA POPULISTS.

Reaffirm the Omaha and St. Louis

Platforms.

Indianapolis. Feb. 22.—Three hundred
Populists, of botn tne mi«yilo-04-the-roart

and fusionist varieties, met here today in

state convention. Delegates from every

Indiana district were present. The new-

state committee already named is claimeii

by the fusionists. The platform of th?
majority reaffirmed thp principles of th«
Omaha and St. Louie tplatforms bnd
pledges a renewal'of the fight un:il every
principle therein set forth shall ije enact-
ed into a law and placed on record upon
our statutes.

It demands an abolition of all Issues of
money to national banks and that the
government shall issue money at 1 per
cent on United States farm mortgages, se-
cured by occupied lands to the amount of
one- third an actual cash value of said
lands. All said farm mor:gages to be legal
tender for all debt.«. public and private.
No farm mortgage notes shall be is-

sued on land owned by aliens. The
initiative and referendum are ind^rsid.
Legislation is recommended reducing tel-

egraph and telephone tolls; reduction of
railroad passenger rates to 2 cents a mile:
reduction of maximum legal rate of in-

terest on money in Indiana to 6 per cent.
It oproi.es the taxation without represen-
taiion and favors giving the elet'tiv?

fr; luhl.^e to women: favors the abolish-
ing of the liquor traffic; favors a liberal

pension policy and the payment of pen-
Mi UA to soldiers the difference between th?
depreciated currency in which they were
paid.
The report says: "We denounce the in-

difference of the present adminis;ration
towards the citizens of Cuba: and we em-
phasize our previous demand for the im-
mediate recognizing of the independence
of Cuba."

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS.

FATALLY STABBED.
Canon Cllv, Col., Feb. 22.—Frank Mc-

Pherson. a guard in the penitentiary

was stabbed with a knife by Charles

Reynolds, a prisoner serving a term foi

burglary, Reynolds refused to obey or-

ders and attacked the guard because he

reported the matter to the warden. Mc
Pherson's wound is considered fatal.

Big Special Train Leaves Chicago

For Cleveland.

Chicago. Feb. 22.—A special train in

two sections left Chicago today, carry-

ing about 400 persons to the third inter-

national convention of the Student

Volunteer Movement for Foreign Mis-
sions, which opens in Cleveland tomor-
row. This gathering is expected to be
the largest student convention ever
held.
Of those on the special 250 are from

Chicago and the remainder represent
higher institutions of learning in Wis-
consn, Minnesota. Iowa, the Dakotas,
Kansas. Nebraska and Missouri. The
majority of these, among whom the
women are in the proportion of two to

one, expect to Ije foreign mlsoinaries.

JUDGE APPOINTED.
Jefferson City. Mo., Feb. 22.—Gover-

nor Stephens today appointed William
C. Marshall city counsellor of St. Louis
to the state supreme bench to succeed
Justice McFaiiand, who died recently.

FAITHLESS OLLIE MACK.
Indianapolis, Ind... Feb. 22.—Miss

Estella Trumbull brought suit for di-

vorce in the local courts today against

Oliver Trumbull, whose stage name is

Ollie Mack. He is an Irish comedian,

and his wife alleges that he is now pay-

ing too much attention to a Chicagro wo-
man.

AFLOAT ONCE MORE.
Suez, Feb. 22.—The English battleship

Victorious, which was ashore for some
time off Port Said, necessitating her be-

ing lightered, has safely traversed the

canal.
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WEALTH'S
SEOJRITY

One of Its Conditions a Full

Representation In Tax

Returns.

A STIRRING ADDRESS

Ex-President Harrison^s Ad-

dress to the Union League

Ciub at Chicago.

Chicaspo, Feb. 22.—Ex-Presidt^nt Har-
rison spfvk«' today at the Auditorium at

the central meeting of the unnual cele-

bi-atlon of the Union League club in

honor of Washinglon. All the his-

torioal and civic sjcieties of the city

were fully represented. Among the dis-

tinguished guests of the Union League
club present at the meeting were John
Finley, president of Knox college; Gen.
J. M. Palmer. Maj. Gen. John R. Brooke,
f rmer Governor Richaixi J. Oglesby
and Charles Emory Smith, of Philadel-

rhia. The Apollo club of 400 voices fur-
nished the music of the program. Ex-
I'resident Harrison took for his subject
•l>bligation3 of Wealth." He said:

"In chousing for my theme The Obli-
gations of Wealth" I am not wresting
this anniversary from its legitimate ust.
We do no; need to forget—inde^ we can-
not forget W ashington. when we reflect
upon our uliligarions to the state. His
life teaches no lesson more strongly tJiar
thii-t the citizen is under obligation lo

serve the state; never to shirk his full

shaie of burden and labor and sacrifice,
hut rather to do mjre. The word "wealth"

• In its modern ust- has suffered a limita-
tion, if not a Perversion. Originally and
strictly it means weal, or welfare, ex-
ternal happiness. When Paul admon-
i.she<l the Corinthian Christians: "Let
no man seek his own, but every man
another"s wealth, he wa.s not anticipat-
ing the modern law of the wheat-pit and
the stock exchange.
"Wealth is a comparative term, and

tny address is not for that very limited
body of multl-milllonalres, called by th-
Populist orators "Plutocrats." A smaller
audience chamber would have sufficed
for them, and perhaps the orator should
have been of the guild. I want to speak
of the obligations of the "well-to-do" peo-
ple, the forehanded, prosperous men and
women of cur communities, whether thei:'

estates are reckoned by thousands or by
millions.
'We live in a time of great agitation,

of a war of clashing thoughts and inter-

ests. M?Ti no longer satisfied with what
appears above ground, are uncovering
roots. There is a fee'-- that some men
aie handicapped, that the race is sold;
that the old and much-v.mnted equality
of opportunity and of right has been
submerged. More bitter and threatening
things are being said and written
against accumulated property and cor-
porate power than ever before. It seems
t. many that, more and mote, small men,

' small giores. and small factories are be-
ing thrown upon the shore as financial
d^ift or wreckage: that the pursuit of
cheapness has reached a stage where
only enormous combinations of capital,

doing an enormous business, are sure of
returns.
"The seams which mar the face of the

social landscape seem to be widening
chasms, and if these gulfs are to be
filled we must establish dumps on both
sides of them. It will aid the work if

those on either side use the bridges lo
get a vifw of it from the other side.
Wealth should neither be the object of
our enmity nor the basis of our consider-
tion. The indiscriminate denunciation
of the rich is mischievous. It perverts
the mind, poisons the heart and fur-
nishes an excuse for crime. No pooi-
man was ever made richer or happier by
it. It is quite as illogical to despise a
man because he is rich as because he is

poor. Not what a man his, but what he
is. settles his class. In the discussion of
all these social questions good temper is

essential. Men must get together and
use facts, n^it rhetoric.

"The special purpose of my address to-
day is to press home this thought upon
the prosperous, well-to-do people of our
community, and especially of our great
cities: that one of thef conditions of the
security of wealth is a proportionate and
full contribution to the expenses of the
state and local governmtnts. It is not
only wrong, but it is un.safe, to make a
show in our homes and on the street
that Is not made in th^ tax returns.

•'Equality is the golden thread that
runs all through the fabric of our civil
institutions—the dominating note in the
swelling symphony of liberty. Equnllty,
not of conditions, not of natural endow-
ment, but of rights, is the foundation
stone of our governmental structure.
And as a corollary, necessary and im-
p:ratlve to this doctrine of an equality
of right. Is the doctrine of a proportion-
ate and ratable contribution to the cost
of administering the government. The
duty of the state to protect life, liberty
and property is conditioned upon a fair
contribution to the cost of government.
A full and conscientious discharge of
that duty by the citizen is one of tha
tests of good citizenship. To evade that
duty is a moral delinquency, an un-
patriotic act.

'"If we do not hold by this rule of pro-
portion, which I think is an essential
part of the definition of taxes, then
everything becomes subject to the whim
of the legislature. The whole revenue
cf a state may be derived from contribu-
tions exacted from a very small min-
ority of its population, the majority go-
ing free. To allow such a system is not
only to robe the minority thus unduly
burdened, but is to rob the state of that
•which Is esi?entlal to its healthy exist-
ence, and indeed to the life of Republlc3,n
institutions. Honesty and carefulness In
public expenditure will have no effectlvf
watchers. The watch of the minority
will be Ineffectual, and the majority will
be car; less as to the use of funds, to the
accumulation of which it has not con-
tribute"?.

"For very many years an opinion has
been prevalent that the great bulk of th"
personal property of the states, espe-
cially of the class denominated 'se-

curities,' Including stotks, bonds, notes,

mortgages and such like, has escaped
taxation. With a very few exceptions
the great fortunes in this country arc
invested in such securities. The de-

linquency appears to be located largely

In our great cities. Recent investiga-
tions of students of political science, and
lecent tables prepared by state officials,

have disclosed an appalling condition of

things. The evil seems to have be'Pn

Tiropr'-ssing until, in some of our great
renters of population and wealth, thcHC

forms of personal property seem to have
been almost eliminated from the tax

3iBt.

"In New York state the proportion of

prt.sonal property assessed for taxation

is f>tJv about 12 per cent of the total

»muun; of property taxed. Yet Controller

" She comes from the past and rt-visits
uiy room

;

She looks ns she did theu, all )>eauty
and MiKJin,

So siuiliiig and tender, so fresh and
so lair,

.\nd yonder she .sits in my cane-
t>ottomed chair."

Man;f a man sits silent and alone in a
home of mourning and conjures up before
his eyes the face and form of the woman
who was once a loving wife and a faithful
helpmate. In thousands of such cases the
wife might still be alive and well and
happy, had the man been not only a good
husband, but a wise adviser. Women
shrink from the ordeal of consulting a
physician. They shudder at the thought
of submi..ing to the obnoxious examina-
tions insisted upon by most physician.'^.

In the majority of cases they have none
of this hesitancy about consulting their
husbands. A wise man will understand at
once that troubles of this description will

soon break down a woman's general health.
Hew'll understand that a specialist of emi-
nence and world wide reputation should be
frankly consulted at once. Dr. R. V. Pierce,

for thirty years chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-

tute, at Buffalo, N. Y., is one of the most
eminent and widely-known specialists in

the world. With the assistance of a statT

of able physicians, he has prescribed for

many thousands of ailing women. He has
discovered a wonderful medicine for wo-
meu, that may be used in the privacy of
their homes. It is known as Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It cures surely,

speedily and permanently, all weakness and
disease of the distinctly feminine organism.
It allays inflammation, heals ulceration,

soothes pain, gives rest to the tortured

nerves, and checks debilitating drains.

TROUBLE
INJAYTI

Former Minister of Finance

Conspiring Against the

President.

MUNYON'S
tfnsumKlUm iCur* li fiuimiitMd to b« absulutely

bftrmlpss and a strong tonic In building up the weak
ftDd debll It ated. 1 1 ciirw •cute or luiueulKr rheiuu».
lism lu fro [u one lo fl v*i days. Sharp, stiootlitfr p&lus
Jn any part or iho body Btopped tn a ft?w doix's. Aprompt, uomuh-iD and i*Hruii4iu'ut euro fur lumenvsa.
•4>reiiO!«,Bilif i,;uU uud nil p;iiii« In lilps un.l loliis!
curoiilo rlieunuiUhiu, Bclutfcu. lujubogo or pulu intnetwrk are BpiiHiiiy turi-d. it seldom falls to Kive
relief ft-om one lo two (los<».s, and almost Inviirlubly
cures bofore one bottle has Ijecn lisi-d. Tim ^run^on
Kemt'dy (.' )niiiuiiy iireiiare iiKflparate curi- for cuch
(ll8«ftse. At uU drU(;Kl»t->-25c«niB» vial. Ifyouneed
medloaV ailvlce write Prof. Munyon, laOB A'ch
fciireat. Pbl.adelphla. It ta abiwlutely free.

WEAK ANDA COWARD

Fhe Administration Has Lost

Favor and Country Is

In Bad Shape.

Roberts of that state expresses the opin-
ion that the ta-xable personal projierty
owned in the state is at least equal to
the amount of real estate. Illinois and
many other states present the same con-
dition, differing only In degree.

""It Is easy to see how this offense
against patrlrtism has grown to such
proportions. The very sense that In-
equality Is Injustice has promoted it. One
man sees that his neighbor is not mak-
ing a conscientious tax return, and that
if he returns his property honestlv he
will pay disproportlomately. The result
Is that his con.scienoe finds a salve in
the saying: "Everybody does it."

"It is probably also true that under the
tax laws of many of our states double
taxation results, and taxpayers take it

upon themselves to remedy this defect
in the law, not by the methods pre-
scribed in the constitution, but by leav-
ing off from their tax returns such
stocks and securities as they suppose to
be taxed in other states.
"Taxes are a debt of the

highest obligation, and no casuist
can draw a sound moral dis-
tinction between the man who hides his
property or makes a false return in or-
der to escape the payment of his debt to
the state, and the man who conceals his
.property from his private creditors. Nor
should it be more difficult to follow the
defaulter In the one case than in the
other. If our taxes were farmed out to
an individual or to a corporation thej-
v.ould be collected as fully as private
debts are now collected. There would
be- 3. vigilant and unrelenting pursuit.
The civil and criininal processes of the
law would be invoked with eflfect, just
as they were against fraudulent debtors
under the bankrupt law.
"When to this enormous and crying

evil is added the corruption which it Is
alleged has characterized the appraise-
ments of real estate, we have a con-
dition of things with which we dare not
palter. We must inaugurate, and at
once, a system that shall equalize tax
burdens. The men of wealth in our
great communities should lead the move-
ment. This great club, organized as a.

rallying center for loyalty and patriotic
cit'aenship. should hear a call as loud
and imperative as that which came to it
during the years of the civil war.

"'Mr. Lincoln's sLartling declaration
that this country could not continue to
exist half slave and half free may be
paraphrased today by saying that this
country cannot continue to exist half
taxed and half free.

""This sense of inequality breathes a
fierce and unmeasuring anger—creates
classes, intensifies social differences, and
makes men willing to pay their debts in
half dollars. The just sacredness of these
money obligations, the right of the hold-
ers to be paid in money of full value,
will be clearer to these angry men if
they see that these securities are paying
fully thei; lawful taxes.
"Where is the moral distinction be-

tween the act of putting one hand In his
neighbor's pocket and clandestinelv ab-
.strocting his pocketbook and the fraudu-
lently shifting of a debt that I owe to
another?

"1." there Is not enough public virtue
left in our communities to make tax
frauds di-screditable: if there is not
virility enough left In our laws and in
the administration of justice in our
courts to bring to punishment those who
defraud the state and their neighbors; if

crime of fraud may stalk unrebuked and
unpunished in our streets, how long will
it be uniil crimes of violence make Inse-
cure the fortunes that have refused to
contribute ratably to the cost of main-
taining social order?

"I think we must assume that there
are very few. If any, of our states pre-
pared to consent to the abolition of our
personal property tax. As a supple-
mental tax, levied within the require-
ments of equality and uniformity, a suc-
cession or Inheritance tax may be well
enough. If the state constitution permits
it; but the principle of progression, a
higher rate for large estates, seems to
me to be Inconsistent with that rule of
proportion and equality which should
characterize all taxation. The practical
question, the one our people must solve,
and solve speedily. Is the enforcement of
the personal property tax and the
equalization of real estate assessments.
Perhaps the state might declare and
maintain an estoppel against the claim
of any mm or his heirs to property, the
ownership of which had been disclaimed
In the tax returns.

"It Is not within the purpose of this
address to propose In detail the needed
reforms In our tax laws, but rather to
emphasize the need and to suggest that
our men of wealth and the managers of
our great corptftratlons should thomselvcs
come forward and take the lead In these
reforms; that they should not only
show a willingness, but a zeal, to bear
their full proportionate share of all pub-
lic burden.?. If they do not, the sen.se of
Injury is so strong that ways will be
found to exact more than Is equal. To
do justice Is the best safeguard against
Injustice."

(Correspondence of the Associated

Pre.^s.)

Kingston, Jamaica, Feb. l.V—Calis-

thene Fouchaid, lute Haytlan minister

of finance, is back In Haytl conspiring

against the government. He has formed
a conntH'tlon with the party of the late

Dolsrand Canal, and this lomblnatlon
is likely to cause trouble for the pres-
ent administration. Fouchard Is pop-
ular In Haytl and regarded l>y all parties
a.s a good financier and exceedingly able
man.
His competitor for the presidency will

probably be Manlgat, at present minis-
ter to France. His acci'ssion would be a
serious blow to foreign interests In
Haytl, as he has been noted for his
hatred of foreigners.
President August Simon Sam has

proved himself weak and vacillating In
the extreme, and his administration haa
lost favor In the country from Its
cowardly policy of the Emlle Lueders
Incident and its inability to remedy the
present deplorable financial condition.
Fouchard was a candidate for the

presidency at the death of Hlppolyte.
The party of the late prseldent, which
controlled iKjlltlcal matters at the time,
nominated Instead Simon Sam, who has
been merely a puppet In the hands of
the wire-pullers. Fouchard became
finance minister, but wa.s eventually
dismissed on charges of peculation. He
is probably as corrupt as most Haytian
politicians, but he has more enlighten-
ment as to the policy of opening up the
country to strangers.
The financial and commercial condi-

tion of the Island could scarcely be
worse. The heavy premium on gold
practically prohibits trade transactions.
The recent fire at Port Au Prince has
caused the greatest suffering among the
lower classes. The crops have been
poor and the prices obtained *'or the
island's products are lower than for
many years. Salaries of government
officials are months in arrears and con-
stant disputes are ai-ising in conse-
quence.
Italy Is said to be pressing forward

her claims for heavy compensation for
losses sustained by Italian subjects, and
will, it is believed, resort to force if

necessary in order to compel i^ayment.

IN ANNUAL CONVENTION.

The Daughters of the American

Revolution Meet.
Washington. Feb, 22.—The national

convention of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will begin here
with a iX'ceptlon at the Arlington hotel
this evening. This will be one of the
events of a week full of excitement for
the society. Lo(«,l members have beea
reading with great interest the reports
frojri New York of the camdiducy of Mrs.
McLean and Mrs. Ma,nnlng for president
of the national society. Mrs. !McI,,ean

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

IN THE DAKOTAS.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Judge Pollock has returned to Fargo

from Hlllsboro, where he held an Inter-
esting term of court. One of the cases
that attracted unusual attention was that
of the state vs. Swanson. The latter Is the
agent at Hlllsboro for the Great NOrth-
erti Express compa.Ty. It h;is bet-ri the
custom of the company to send C. O. D.
packages of whisky to that and other
stations for delivery to the general public
on payment of the amount due on the
packages. The defendant has permitted
Hlllsboro people to take out the stuff. It

was not held that he had profited by the
sale or that the company had, except in
securing express charges, but Swanson
was co.nvlcted of running a blind pig in
the depot
The storehouse of the Val Blatz Brew-

ing company, of Milwaukee, in East
Grand Forks, with its contents, was en-
tirely destroyed by fire on Sunday. The
lire was first noticed at about 9:30 a. m.,
and is supposed to have been caused by
a defective, or overheated stovepipe. The
fire department turned out quickly, but,
as the building was three-quarters of a
mile fro the river, it was con-
siderable time before a stream of w.it r
tould be turned on. The loss was total.
The building wa^^ owned by the Val
Blatz Brewing company.
Special Examiner McDonald of the

treasury cl^'par:nl-^.-.t arrived at Ijarlmoro
on Sattnilav and is engaged in examining
the condition of the suspended First Na-
tional bank, in that city. From there he
will go to Grand Forks, and will conduct
a similar investigation hero with refer-
ence to the two Insolvent banks in Grand
Forks. Considerable interest is taken In
his visit, as his report will be followed by
the appointment of one, and possibly
three receivers.

SHY ON BIRTHDAYS.
Pana, 111., Feb. 22.—Alexander W. Call,

an old and respected citizen of this plac-^,
is dead. A peculiarity connected with
his life was that although he was G9
years of age, yet he had seen only six-
teen birthdays, having been born Feb,
29, X828.

SOT'TH DAKOTA.
The finest social events of the winter, by

way of entertainments were the home t;;!-

ent minstrel shows given on Friday and
Saturday evenings at the Aberdeen "openi
house. The patronage extended was the
large.st ever seen here upon a purely
home-prepared and home-given e.itertain-
ment.
Thus far, A. B. Cllft, cashier of the de-

funct Bank of Edgemon!. and his assist-
ant, E. C. Salsbury, have failed to ob-
tain bonds, and they were taken back to
the Hot Springs jail after spending three
days In Edgemont in a vain attempt to
get themselves out of the custody of the
sheiift. If is now known that the exact
amount of the assets found In the bank,
when the receiver took charge, was $6.74,
while there should have been $11,000 In
cash and securities. Local depositors will
lose about $3000.
A few days ago a man named F. A.

Wood opened up an employment bureau
in Pe^awood and advertlsedhlsbuslnes.s
thoroughly by distributing handbills
everywhere. He had a thriving business
from the start. He charged $3 in .idvance.
His business came to an end yestprday
when he sent twelve men to Keystone.
The men left for Keystone, but wnen
they arrived they found no work, nor
even the man whose name was given them
as their employer. In the meantime the
agent had left for parts unknown.
At Pierre Judge Gaffy di.«missed an an-

pllcatlon for a writ of mandsmu*! brought
by the Carter Publishing company to com-
pel- State Auditor Mayhew to Issue a war-
rant on a ilaim of the company for print-
ing. The printing in question was the
rules of eich houst^ of the legislature, and
the jtlnt rules of both bodies.

AMERICAN MARCHIONESS DEAD.
New York, Feb. 22.—A spec-lal to the

Herald from Madrid siys: The Mar-
quesa of Apezeteriula, formerly Helen
Vincent, of the United States, and wife
of the chief of the constitutional party
of Cuba, Is dead.

BENSON'S

IPorous Plaster!

\ BENSON'S I

»| relieves Instantly and cures quicker than any2
X otlier Porons Plaster, liniment or medicine em-^
^ployed. It is prescribed by all schools of med-^
^iclne. Clean, eafeaiid !>ure—get tlio genu-^
#ilne BENSON'S. Price 26 ceut«. '#'

7 A Universal Remedy. ^
*. MILLIONS SOLD ANNUALLY. ^

l.iiiit. Commander Sobr;il st.ites Hint
hi- iM still tile naval attai-ht- of the Span-
ish itjfat (in Iti Washington.

.\l Kit gsto.i, Ont., Arfhl»lslioi> Clean'.
Who has been 111 for .some time, is md ex-
pected t(i riMiiver. The last sacraments of
the churi'h were administered today.
At Pars n semi-official note says It is

quite untruf that French forces have en-
tered th • Sokoio region, and that tho
story Is merelv a revival of an explodi>d
rumor.
In a 20-round go between Andy Watson,

the coloied lightweight boxer of Boston,
and Jew-y Cook, of London, the latter
came off winner.
Amos R. Eiio, proprietor of the Fifth

Avenue hotel, died yesterday, aged SS
years. Mr. Eno amassed a fdrtune esd-
mated at ?ir.,OoO,00<t by operating In dtv
real estate.
The directors of the United States

Leather company have declared a divl-
den<l of IV4 per cent on the preferred
s.i.t k pajable April 1.

The North China News s.iys an imctm-
nrmed report is current that the Chine.'T--
loan has heeti settled at Pekln with Great
Britain.
Oscar Gardiner, the "Omaha Kid,"

knocked out Luke Stevens, of Buffalo, in
;h» idnth round before the Olympic Ath-
letic club last night.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Delaware. Lackawanna & Wpst-
ern Railroad company held at New York,
resulted in the re-election of the old of-
ficers and directors of the companv.
In the 20-round bout between "Spike"

Sullivan, in London, the American lighr-
weight, and Harry Greenfield, the English
iKJxer. th American won, Greenfield be-
ing out-pointed from the start.
One of the large clearing houses belong-

ing to the Owl Cigar company at Qulncy.
Fla., wa^ destroyed by lln> yesterday.
The building contained a large amount of
bulk tobaeco, little of which was saved.
The los4< was v.^ry heavy.
The plant of the Wheeling Iron and

Steel company at Benwood. W. Va., ha.«
shut down as a result of the determina-
tion of IWO men to resist a cut In wages
which went Into effect yesterday.
While following th? deer hounds at

Aiken, S. C, yesterdav, Mrs. William C.
Whitney, wife of ex-Secretary of the
Navy Whitney, was knocked from her
horse and so seriously hurt that she will
be confined to her room some time.
The coriDtroller of the currency has

declared a dividend of 5 per cent in favor
of the creditors of the Union National
bank of Minneapolis, Minn.
Senator Carter, a member of the senate

committee on territories, yesterday, re-
ported a bill providing a government for
the territory of Alaska.
A delegation appointed at the Lincoln.

Neb., irrii?atlon conference last au:umn
had a hearing yesterdav before the house
committee on the irrigation of arid lands.
Secretar/ (Jage pointed with a great

deal of interest yesterday to the fact that
the customs receipts for this fiscal year
at least have overtakti. the receipts for
the same jjeriod of the prior fiscal vear.
Mr. Mason, confidential clerk to Secre-

tary Alger, who has just returned to
Washington from Fort Monroe, reports
that the .sceretary is showing great Im-
provement. He took a walk with Mr.
Mason yeeterday, having already taken a
little outdaor exercise.
A number of theatrical managers mei

In New Y'ork city yesterday and appoint-
ed a committee to devise a plan to raise
funds for the erection of a memorial to
the crew and oflicers of the Maine killed
by hte ex; losion in Havana.
Maj. Fuller, apent of the Blackfeet In-

dians has issued an oroer prohibiting
Mrs. Garrt tt White, from living on the re-
serve. Mrs White is the white woman who
a month ago, while a teache'r in th?
Fort Shaw Indian school, eloped witli
and marrli.'d White, a full blooded Plegan
Indian.
A dispatch to the London Times from

Hong Kon? says that the Tonquin news-
papers referring to the reported mobiliza-
tion of 700(1 troops at Monsr-Kai, Tonquin,
close to the Chinese frontier, openly state
that thest are destined to occupy Hal
Nan.
son. of oEstnn, and rBadlev B. Smallev,
Boston, Judge Brown apfxiinted Fred-
erick E. Snow and Thomas W. Patter-
Bob Arni.stronM: retrieved some of his

of Burlington, Vt., receivers of the Bur-
lington Woolen company.
Big Bob Armstrng retrieved some of his

lost laurels at Chicago last night when
after a dfsperate battle of five rounds
he swung a vicious right against Y'ank
Konney's jaw and sent the big white pro-
totype to Jim Corbett from New Y'ork
Into a trance which lasted for fifteen min-
utes.
At Roseau, Minn., a great sensation wae

created bv the arrest yesterdav of Gustaf
A. Anderson for the "murder of Erick A.
N.VFtrom last January. Anderson is an
old man and lived in the house of his son
on whose farm the dead bodv of Ny-
strom was found. He and Nystrom were
frien,ds.
The twelve missing fishermen who

starred frnni Green island for Marinette
during the blizzard, have been located
They found the storm so severe that thev
rf turned to their shanties. The Sturgeon
Bay stage arrved safely at Sturgeon
I^ay Saturlay after a rough trip.
At New Washington yesterdav. nea*-

Tifl'n. Ohio, a Pennsylvania freiprht train
crashed Into a combination coach at th
Nor' hern Ohio railway crossing, break
Ing the rjir In two and dragging it ."^OO

feet. Eight p'^rsons were in the car and
all were ir jured.
At dlsastrotts fire ocrurrf^d at Prescott

Ariz., yesterday about mlr^niB-ht. r.-^pult-
Ing In the total destruction of the John-
son house. The twenty or thirty guests
lost nearlv' everything and m.-tnv had
narrow escapes. A number of persons
were serlo-isly injured.
Charles 3. Wriirht. mlncipal holder o'

the stock of the Washintrton & Colum-
bia railroad, toritrh' confirmed tbe npw«
of the sale of that road to the Northern
Pacific. Be .said that 'he compensation
was cash md rportgage bonds.
The members of the familv of James

Arthur, a Ararrh township settler, near
Oril'ia, Ont.. lost th^ir lives in a fire
which destroyed their home. Mrs. Arthur
and her t^v^o sons, aged 9 and 16 rsepec-
tlvely. ^^ere the victims. The mother lost
fler life tr\ ing to rescue the younger boy.
Appllcatiin has been made to Justice

Chase In the supreme court of New York
today on behalf of the Carnegie steel
works for a temporary injunction re-
stralnlnar the rommissloners of the pro-
posed East River bridge frm opening or
accepting bids as advertised. Decision was
reserved.
The Pall Mali Gazette yesterdav an-

nounced that the bankruptcy proceedings
npalnst Prince Franz von Auersperp
have been concluiitd. The prince. It is

alletred. snuandeivd an Immense fortune
before he ivas 21! years of age and disap-
peared from soci-tv- It is reported, ac-
cording to the Pall Mail Gaze te. that tbe
prince is lunnins an elevator in a big
New Y^ork hotel.

MRS ADLAI E. STEVENSON,
President.

Trusts Humanity
May Continue to

I
Benefit By It

X

"Terraline for Consumption.

has always been very popular among
the members of the society, and It is
expected she will be elected. Mrs. Mann-
ing, who comes from Albany, Is now
vice-president of the society, and clalma
to have secured the supix)rt of the New
England delegates, as well as many
Western members.
Probably the inost important question

to be di.scu.ssed at the gathering will
be the Washington memorial, which ha.**
been a dream of the ladles of the so-
ciety f^r some years. It is the eatab-
Il.shing In the city of Washington of a

MRS. DONALD McLEAN.

great national university on the lines
suggested by President Washington.
They will likely follow up the plan sug-
gested by the ladies who first considered
the idea and urge the matter continu-
ously on the attention of women all
over the country, likewise ti Interest all

the school children in the work. The
Daughters of the American Revolution
was organized in this city in J890, and
has at present about 25,000 members.

Aui^st 30tb, 1897.

It i5 with 8:reat pleasure that I inform

you that I have used Terraline in Bronchial,

pulmonary and other diseases of throat and
lungs with great success and cheerfully

recommend it to the profession. I cannot
speak too highly of this remedy and trust

that humanity may continue to benefit by
its use.

WM. HENRY HARLIN, M. D.,

92 Stirling Place,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

X
X

The Consumptive is Cured, or, if that is im-
possible, greatly relieved by the use of TERRA-
LINE. Terraline is pleasant to take, and is ^
absolutely free from any of the objectionable J
features of Cod Liver Oil, every merit of which ^
it possesses.

Write for ^^Physicians' Testimony." Free.

Of Drueelsts In the U. S. and Europe. The Terraline Co., WashlnRton, D. C

Rheumatism cannot be cured by the use of Liniments.
Use a medicine such as DURANQ'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY,
which acts on the blood, and In the shortest time you will

note great improvements. ^
At all Drug stores—75cts. ^

'A GOOD TALE WILL BEAR TELLING TWICE." USE SAPOLIO: LSE

SAPOLIO

MRS. DANIEL MANNING.

It has state chapters in thirty-four
states and territories and the District of
Columbia, presided over bj- regents.
Any woman is eligible who is of the age
of 18 years and who is a descendant
from an ancestor who, "with unfailing
loyalty, rendered material aid to the
cause of independence as a recognized
patriot, as a soldier or sailor, or as a
civil officer in one of the several colonies
or states, or of the united colonies or
states." Mrs. Adlal E. Stevenson, wife
of former Vice President Stevenson, is

president of the society.

BOJiH CALLED DJWN.

For Solon spring water, 'phone 484.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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THOI'i^ANDS OF CUSTOMERS
Have availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity In buying suits a^nd overcoats at

our half-price sale. We still have a
good assortment left. Sale will be con-
tinued another week.

C. ^\ EBICSON, The Clothier.

Kansas Minister Makes Pertinent

Remarks About Him.

Kansas City. Feb. 22.—At the regular
weekly meeting of the Congregational
ministers, Gen. William Booth, founder
of the Salvation Army, who is touring
this country, and his army were made
the subject of an attack by Dr. James
D. Dougherty, of the First Congrega-
tional church of Kansas City, Kas. The
sentiment expressed by Mr. Dougherty
was endorsed by other ministers pres-
ent.

"Whatever the value of the work done
by the Salvation Army," said Mr.
Dougherty, "it needs to be distinctly rcc-
ognlztd that it is the most absolute des-
potism on earth." Continuing, he said:
"Let the Salvation Army take its place

for what it is worth, it may be tolerated,
even aided, by those who feel most in-
tensely the defects of its methods. But
when it boasts and speaks disresp.'ctfully
of churches as Inferior to it and its work,
tho.se who believe a larger Christian
creed than Is taught by the leader of the
Salvation Army and his followers will

have to point out that the training of

American citizens by the habit of look-
ing to a man in a foreign land for their
rellg-lous opinions and for orders as to

their acts Is a great evil not compen-
sated for by all the good boasted as done
by the Army. Bossism. Irresponsible
leadership. Is always Intolerable to those
who prize the cultivation of manhood
above all else."

Gen. Booth left for Denver last night
after holding a 3-days' revival In this

city. Some remarks reported to have
been uttered by the leader during his

stay here led to the discussion.

When you want The Evening Herald
wants, bring what you want.

mGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK MEN

OF All AGES
NO niONET TN AWANOB. Won*

derfal appUance and aeleiiUfle rem-
•dlea aant on trial to any reUabie
man* A world-wide reputation back of
thta offer. Every obstacle to happy married
life remoyed. Full strength, development
and tone given to every portion of the body,
ftilure impossible ; sg« no barrier.
No 0. O. D. scheme.

ERIE MEDICAL GQ..^Ip^^%.';:

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL AND
PERSONAL ESTATE UNDER JUDG-
Mi.NT OF FORECLOSURE.—
STATE OF MINNESOTA, County of

St. Louis—ss.
Dlsirlct Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

Illinois Trust & Savings Bank,
Plaintiff,

vs.
D. Clint Prescott Company. D.
Clint Prescott, and Sarah Pres-
cott his wife, R. H. Trumbull, and
Adella Trumbull his wife, Austin
Cruver, and Carrie D. Cruver his
wife, John H. Cruver, and Caro-
line D. Cruver. R. W. Mars, and
Fanny Mars his wife, E. C. Pres-
cott and Hattle L. Prescott his
wife, Harriet H. Norris, L. L.
Prescott. and Gertrude Prescott
his wife, W. P. Mars, and Leo-
nora Mars his wife. Joseph Nor-
ton and Rule Norton his wife,
Edith May Whlttiesay, First Na-
tional Bank of Chicago, Illinois,
Bankers' National Bank of Chi-
cago, Illinois, W. H. Squier, re-
ceiver of the Marinette Iron
Works, John E. Merritt, as as-
signee of the Iron Exchange Bank
of Duluth. Minn., William R.
Stone and Albert L. Ordean. co-
partners as Stone and Ordean.
Wood County National Bank.
Curtlss & Company Manufactur-
ing Company, Western Rubber
and Belting Company, American
Radiator Company, The Chicago
Screw Company, a corporation,
and C. H. Gurney,

Defendants.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

i.nder and by virtue of a Judgment and
Decree entered In ihe above entitled ac-
tion, on the 14th day of February, 1898, a
certified transcript of which has been
delivered to me:—I. the undersigned as
sheriff of said St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, will sell at public auction lo tthe
highest bidder for cash, on Saturday, the
2nd day of April, 1M»8, at two o'clock in
tho afternoon of that day at the office
in the main building of what Is known as
the Marinette Iron Works Company's
Manufacturing Plant in West Duluth, in
the City of Duluth, In the County of St.
Louis and State of Minnesota, the follow-
ing personal property described in said
Judgment and Decree, to-wit:

IN MACHINE SHOP.
1 60 In. X 24 ft. New Haven Lathe.
1 60 in. X 9 ft. Fltchburg Lathe.
1 38 in. X 141^ ft. New Haven Lathe,
1 28 in, X Viy-i ft. New Haven Lathe.
1 24 in. X 31 ft. Putnam Lathe.
1 30 in. X 15Vs ft. New Haven Lathe.
2 IS in. X S ft. Prentice Lathe.
1 16 In. X 8 ft. Johnson Lathe.
1 16 In. X 10 ft. Perkln's Latthe.
1 14 In. X 25 ft. Putnam Lathe.
1 15 in X 22 ft. New Haven Lathe.
1 20 in. X 8 ft. Fit<hburg Lathe.
1 14 in. X 5 ft. Blaisdell Lathe.
1 30 in. X 9 ft. Wright Lathe.
1 15 in. bv 5 ft. Speed Lathe.
1 Bement & Dougherty 12 In. Slotter.
1 Giant Kev Sealer.
1 8 ft. X 8 ft. X 24 ft. Tarrant Planer.
1 ,30 in X 30 In. X 8 ft. Pond Planer.
1 42 in. X 12 in. X 14 ft. Gieason Planer.
1 36 In. X 36 In. X 15 ft. New Haven

I'liiner.

1 .32 tn. X 28 In X 7 ft. New Haven Planer
1 30 in. X 42 in. X 11 ft, Fitchburg Pianer.
1 24 in. X 30 In. X 8 ft. New Haven

Planer.
1 50 in. Nlles Pulley Lathe.
2 Bolt Cutters.
1 Grinding Machine.
l^No. 4 Cincinnati Milling
1 15 in. Step-toe Shaper.
All anvils, sledg^, tools.

bi'ltlng therein.
IN ERECTING SHOP.

1 Blckford Radical Driller. ,
3 Portable Drillers.
2 ,32 in. Bickford Drill Presses.
1 Saunders Pipe Cutter.
2 Upright Drill Presses.
All Belting therein.

IN PATTERN SHOP.
1 J. A. Fay & Co. Band Saw.
1 J. A. Fay & Co. combined rip and cut-

off saw.
1 J. A. Fav & Co. Planer.
1 J. A. Fay & Co. Daniels Planer.
2 Pattern Makers Lathes.
All Belting therein.

IN BLACKSMITH SHOP.
1 Bradley Power Hammer.
1 Buffalo Blower.

IN FOI'NDRY.
2 Baker Blowers.
All ladles, tools and appurtenances con-

tained therein.
IN POWER ROOM.

1 niter and heater.
All l>eltlng therein.

IN PATTERN WAREHOI'SE.
All Standard Patterns contained there-

in.

Also the following real estate set forth
and described In said trust deed or mort-
gage situate In the State of Minnesota,
as follows, to-wlt:
All that certain tract or parcel of land

situate, lying and being In the County of

St. Louis and State of Minnesota, par-
ticularly described as follows, to-wlt:—
Out lot number one (1). of the plat of

West Duluth, Third Division, as re-ar-

ranged, together with all and singular the

hereditaments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging or in any wdse appertain-
ing Including machine shops, erecting

•hops, ixatttrn ahops^ blacksmith shops.

Machine,

forges and

foundries, boiler houses, st'jre house?.
and all other buildings of every namr or
nature whatever, situate and being upon
the lands alM>ve conveyed, or any part or
parcel thereof; also Including the follow-
ing appurtenances and fixtures connected
with said shops, to-wlt:
Ail line shafts and shafting.
And the following machines being fix-

tures therein, to-wit:—
IN MACHINE SHOP.

1 22 ft. Pit Lathe.
1 12 ft. Pit Lathe.
All line shafts therein.

IN ERECTING SHOP.
1 10-ton traveling crane.
3 Radical Arm Cranes, with hoisting

rigs complete.
All line shafts therein.

IN PATTERN SHOP.
1 Jewell Horizontal Engine. Line, Shafts,

etc.
All line shafts therein.

IN BLACKSMITH SHOP.
1 Bell Steam Hammer.

IN FOI'NDRY.
1 12 in. X 14 In. Horizontal Engine &

Boiler, equipment complete.
1 large No 5 Whiting Cupola.
1 Smaller Cupola.
1 large Jib Crane.
2 Smaller Jib Cranes.
1 Foundrv Elevator.

IN POWER ROOM.
1 IS In. X 24 in. M. I, W. Co. Horizontal

Engine.
1 Ide Engine 8 in. X 10 in.

1 Mayo Dynamo.
2 72 in. X 16 ft. Boilers, with fronts, pip-

ing and appurtenances all complete and
erected.
All the line shafts therein.
Said property will be offered for sale in

the following manner, to-wlt:
iPt: The several i)iects of personal prop-

erty will be offered for sale separately.
2nd: All of said personal property will

be offered for sale In bulk.
3rd: Such portion of said property as is

hereinbefore designated as real pfop-^rty
will be offered to be sold as one piece or
parcel of land.
4th: That thereafter all of said real and

personal property constituting one m.an-
ufacturing plant Tiill be offered for sale
in bulk.
Such offer from which the most money

will be realized will be accepted.
Dated February 15th, 1898.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT.
As Sheriff of St. Louis County, Minne-
sota.

TOWNE & MERCHANT,
Plaintiff's Attornevs,
103-106 Duluth Trust Co., Bldg.,
Duluth. Minnesota.

GEO. P. KNOWLES, of West Superior.
Wis., of Counsel.

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-15-22-Mch-l-
8-15-22-29.

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3. 1S78—
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.—

United States Land Office, Duluth, Minn.,
Feb. 5th. 1898.
Notice is hereby given that in compli-

ance with the provisions of the act of con-
gress of June 3. 1S78. entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands In the states of
California. Oregon. Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory." as extended to all public
land stat?s by act of August. 4. 1892. Ann
E. Hosman, of Duluth. county of St.

Louis, state (or territory) of Minnesota,
has this day died in this office her sworn
statement No. 4047. for the purchase of
the seVi of sw^^i of section No. 9, In town-
ship No. 54. range No. 15, and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is

more valuable for its limber or stone th I'l

for asrricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish her claim to said land before the
register and receiver of this office at Du-
luth. Minn., on Monday, the 25ih day of
April, 1S98.

She names as witnesses: Thos. Devine.
of Duluth, Minn.: Allan Cook, of Cloquet,
Minn.; Alex Eraser, of Duluth. Minn.;
Neil Bowie, of Duluth. Minn.: Allan Mc-
Donell. of Duluth. Minn.; Nicholas Bangs,
of Duluth. Minn.; David Bangs, of Du-
luth. Minn.
Anv ami all persons rlaimmg adversely

the above described lands are requested
to file their claims in this office on or l)e-

fore said 25th day
'>(,A^/-'i./^(,LKIN,

Register.
Duluth Evening Herald, Peb-8-15-22-Mch-
l-S-15-22-29-Apr-5-12.

DR. MOTT'S

They overcome 'Weskness, ir-
regularity and omissions, la-
crease vigor and banish -iniina
Of menstruation." They ara

"Life Savers"
to girls at womanhood, sidio«

. ^ „ development of orimns nud
txxlv. No known remedy for women eo"^la
them. Cannot do harm—llfu becomes a ploas-
ure. f1 per box hy malL ^Jtr" gold by drasritts.

OR. MOTTS CHEMICAL CO.. CImland. Ohiou
Sold in Duluth by Mas Wlrth and S. J.

Nyvx«n.
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IN HONOR
or GEORGE

Blind Chaplain of Senate

Offers Prayer Appropriate

For the Day.

TWONEW REGIMENTS

Bill to Increase Artillery

Force Passed Senate By

a Big Majority.

JUST BECAUSE WE EXPECT
To sef Mav wheat In Ohiraeo st-ll abov»^ $l.J'i It il<ii><< not follow that wo iJo not t-x-

pecl to seeanv "brejika" on tli.< way up; on thf contra rv theiv are always reactions
(small ••(lips' \lown> and those ar« thu placee to Hl'Y WHKAT. If you art* too far
away, or too bu«y. to watih the inarkt-t you cannot—of roui-ae— takt- advantase "'

theai* 'soft apots." but th»r«' 1» wher«» our Hpeclal Order Plan tomes In, for by thJH

plan we i-an watch fhe market for you and CAN ACT when conditions look favor-
able. Send for free |>amphlet which explains, f unninjfham & Crosby, suieessors to

Osborn. Crosby & Co., J^Jour ExihauffP. Mlnnea|>oll."<.

larKesi floating; derriik in the country and
ano-.her derrick capable of lifting thirty
tona.
The forwarding of the boats, derricks

and men will bepln at once. Telesranis
wt-ro sent today to begin the outtlttluK.
the taking on of coal and the employing
of men. etc. The boats arc ready to
start at any lime, but tt will take a day
or two to get together the exceptional fa-
cilities reiiulred for this large undertak-
ing. The wreckers say 1; will be impossi-
ble to a.«semble this material and g»'t it

into Havana harbor ready for work f.ir

a week. Tht>y will make every effort to
»'xpfdite thf> work.

RIN DOWN BY SLEITHS.

Washington. Feb. 22.—A crowd of

siK^-tators filletl the galleries at the

opvninjf of the session of the senate to-

day, in anticipation of the exerci-;e.>4 in-

clde.nt to Washing^t«n'9 birthday. Among
the spectators were nmny Daughters of

the American Ilevolution, now in na-

tijnal session In this city. The prayer

of the blind c-haplaln of the senate was

particularly appropriate to the day. It

follows in part:
•Oh. Lord, who hast been our dwell-

ing: place in all generations, we bless

Thee for Thy gift to this continent of

that man whose birth all Amerloajis the
wcrM around this day commem>rate
with gratitude: the man \vhi> has well

deserved the name of the father of his

country: whose life and character stand
btr-fore the world loftily and stainless

At the monument which bears the name
by the river he loved so well."

The bill to Increase the artillery by
two regiments passed the senate by a
vote of r>2 to 4.

The senate passed a resolution di-

recting the committee on naval affairs

to ascertain if a ship, to be equal to any
in the world, ami to be named the

George Washington, can be built with-
in one year
yards.

in rnite<l States ship-

iN thp: house.
Washington, Feb. 22.—The house to-

day refused to adjourn over Wash-
ington's birthday and took up the sun-
dry civil appropriation bill. Gener.tl

del>ate closed at T) p. m.
Under the latitude allowed in general

debate on appropriation bills. Represen-
tative Johns^m of Indiana created some-
what of a sensation today by an em-
phatic speech opposing Hawaiian an-
nexation.
Mr. Johnson's speech created great in-

terest. He declared that the treaty

would fail in the senate, but that a bill

for annexation would pass that body
and come to the house. He appealed to

members to prepare for the battle, and
rally around the traditional policy of the

governmtnt. He wanted to sound thr>

alarm, it might be premature, but If thc-

battle was won it would be to our ever-

Listing honor, and years of peace and
prcsptrlty would justify the wisdom of

resistance of temptation in entering upon
the path of a poUcythat was strewn with

the wreck of empires and of nations.

Applause greeted his conclusion, many
Rt publicans joining in the demonstra-
tion.

MAINE WRECKING OITFIT.

Te.xas and Southern Ticket Robbers

Caught at Last.

Chicago. Feb. 2:i.—The mystery sur-

rounding the robbery of the Texas *<:

Southern ticket office at Phoenix. .\riz..

about a month ago. at which time $8000

worth of tickets and $700 in money was
taken was solved today by the arrest

of Charles Collins. Collins Implicated
J. W. Waterman, who is also under ar-

rest.

The robbery was a peculiarly daring
one. The ticket office which is in the

heart of the city was entered before
midnight and the safe and strong box
of the railway company were wrecked
by dynamite. One side of the build-

ing was completely wrecked before the
police arrived and the robbers escaped
Thev were traced to El Paso, thence to

Galveston. Louisville, Cincinnati. anJ
finally to Chicago, where they were ar-

rested today.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
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UNITED MINE WORKERS.

State Convention of Illinois Miners

Opened Today.

Springfield. 111.. Feb. 22.—The state con-

vention of United Mine Workers of Amer-

ica openetl here today. It Is the largest

;ind apparently the most harmonious con-

vention of Illinois min.rs evtr held. Pres-
ident J. M. Hunter of Streator delivered

the annual address. The convention pro-

poses taking action on the joint scale
adopted at Chicago. It will he in session
the remainder of th' week. Th<-re will be
a joint conference of operaior.s on Friday.

.^ I

VERSAILLES LYNCHING.

Superintendent of County Infirmary

Accused of Complicity.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 22.—A special

to the News from Versailles. Ind., says

that Charles Hughes, superintendent of

the county infirmary has been arrested

as one of the lynchers at Versailles. The

^warrant shows that Jatmes A. Mount,
governor, is the complainant. The war-
rant charges Hughes with the murder of

Henry Sputer. one of the five men
lynched. A warrant is also out for Arch-
ibald Wright, who has gone to Chicago.

Other arests will be made.

PLAYMATE OF LINCOLN.
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DULUTH QOUTATION8.
Note—The quotations below are for

gocds which change hands In lots on the
open market; In nlllng orders. In order
to secure best goods for shipping and to
cover cost Incurred, an advance over job-
blng prices has to be charged. The figures
ore changed dally.

BUTTER.
Clover Leaf, per lb
Cream., .'-eparators, fancy.
Dairies, fancy, special make
Packing stock
Dairy, fair

CHEKSE.
Clover Ijeof cheese, per lb..
Twins, fiats, full cr'm, new
Full cr'm. Young America..
Swiss cheese. No 1

Brick. No. 1

Llmburger. full cr'm. choice
Prlmost

EGOS.
Candled, strictly fresh
Storage, candled

HONEY.
Fancy white clover
Fancy white clover. In jars
strained, per lb
Oolden rod
Dark honey
Buckwheat, dark

MAPLE SUGAR,
Vermont, per pound
Ohio, per pound
Maple ayrup, per gal

POPCORN.
Choice, per lb

NUTS.
Chestnuts, per lb
Soft shell almonds, per lb..
Soft shell walnuts, per lb
Hard shell walnuts, per lb..
Brazils, per lb
Pecans, per lb
Filberts, per lb
Peanuts, roasted, per lb....
Raw peanuts, per lb

VEGETABLES.
Horse radish, per lb
Hot house cucumbers, doz..
Parsley, per doz
Jersey sweet potatoes, bbl..
Hubbard squash, per doz..
Beets
Parsnips
Lettuce, per box
Spinach, bus
California celery, doz
Wax beans, box
Potatoes, per bus
Mint, per doz
Caullfiowers, per doz
Carrots, per bus
Turnips, per bus
Cabbage, per 100 lbs
Red cabbage, per doz
Horse radish roots, per bbl.
Onions, per bus 110 fij! 1 25

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, per bus 135 ©150
Medium, hand picked, bus.. 90
Brown beans, fancy, bus.. 1 25 P 1 50
Green and yellow peas 1 10 ({i 1 25
Grten peas, bus 110 M 1 25

FRUITS.
Malaga grapes, per bbl 6 00 @ 7 00
Cranberries, Cape Cod, bbl. 7 50 U 7 75
Cranberries, country, bus.... 2 00 (g) 2 25
Catawba grapes, basket 18 @ 20
Washington pears, per box.. 1 9<J @ 2 25
Limes, per case 4 25 @ 4 50
California seedlings 2 25 ^2 40
Mexican oranges 2 00 ^2 25

HOTsKBrSTORE8'X5irFir>Ku^
H. Crodby & Co., 106 Providence build-
ing. Tel. 24.

EIQHT-F:OOM HOUSE. ALL IMPROVE-
ment»; centrally located. R. P. Paine,
room 4, 206 West Superior street.

TO R£MT-rtooms.
FrUNTsilKD ROOMS To'^UENTr .'iOl

West Second street. Two blocks from
Spaldln,?.

THREE (INFITIINISHBD ROOMS FOR
rent. 630 West Second street.

FOR RENT-WELL FURNISHED AL-
covo room; modern conveniences. 5o2
East First.

TO REMT-FLATS'
FOR RENT-STEAM HEATED FLATS,
central location; all modern conveni-
ences. SUvey & Stephenson, Provldeiice
bulldlnj,'-

WAMTED^^TO^nCIIT.

WANTED—NICE FURNISHEd'rOOM
within four or five blocks from St.
I..ouis liotel; private family preferred.
One young gentleman. Address T 66.

Herald.

WANTED—BY MARCH 8, TWO OR
three furnished rooms for housekeep-
ing. Address T 74, Herald.

WANTED—SMALL FIRK PROOF SAFE.
Must te cheap. Room :{, Metropolitan
block.

WANTED—TO BUY, CONSOLIDATED
stc( k £ nd Imperial mill stock. H. W.
Coffin.

HOUSES, ROOnS AND FLATS
FOR RENT

SHOULD BE ADVERTISED IN

THE SATURDAY HERALD.
LITTLE ADS. GIVE BEST RESULTS IN

THE SATURDAY HERALD.

OMEJBEiyLOlM:
TRAIMEOJIW^^^^,^^.^^^^^^^

IF'"'YOI?'wANT^TRAm^D NURSE,
leave your order at Boyce's drug store

WANTED - GOOD GIRL FOR <iEN-
eral housework. 2:1 West Second street.

WANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOR OEN-
eral housework. 1227 East Third
street.

1 00 @ 1 10
50 (g) GO

5 00 6 50

Provision of Contract Entered Into

By Wreckers.

Washington, Feb. 22.—The plans of

the wrecking expedition for the relief

of the Maine were completed today

after a long conference between Sec-

retary Long and representatives of the

Merritt and Chapman company, and

the Boston Towboat company. The
companies had expected to begin work
in Havana harbor In about a week, but

at the last moment Secretary Long in

sisted that provision should be made foi

sending forward at least one large

wrecking boat with divers and equip-
ment. This was agreed to and a dis-

patch was sent to the captain of the

sea wrecker Right Arm, now at Ke>
West, to suspend his private work thert

and proceed at once to Havana. If the

Right Arm has started north a tor-

pedo boat will be sent after her with
orders to proceed to Havana.
The commander of the Right Arm is

ordered to place himself with his divers

and machinery under the orders of Capt.

Sigsbee, who thus will be free to avail

himself of their services in the recovery
nf bodies, or any particularly desirable

piece of equipment or property before th°

regular wrecking operations begin.

These are emergency steps which pre-

cetd the Maine wrecking expedition,

which will be outfitted at Boston. New-
York and Norfolk, with a view to be-

ginning extensive operations within a
week.
The terms of the contra'ct concluded

and signed today provide for the pay-
|-nent to the wrecking companies the sum
of $871 per day for their regular plant,

and an additional payment of $500 per

day for the use of the Monarch while

the latter is actually employed.

An express provision is made that

the government may determine the

contrac t at any moment. It is so pro-

vided that the compensation shall not

e.xce€d the sum of money $200,000 ap-

propriated by congress for this pur-

pose in the joint resolution passed y^-s-

terday. Finally It ie provided that if

the companies succeed in raising the

Maine and towing her to New York
they shall receive a bonus of $100,000

Death of Aged Man Who Saved

Lincoln's Life.

Louisville, Feb. 22.—A special to the

Post from Hodgesvllle, Ky.. says: Aus-

tin GoUaher died today, aged 93 years.

Gollaher was the boyhood companion

of Abraham Lincoln. They were

born on adjoining farms and attended

school together. Gollaher saved Lin-
coln at the risk of his own life from
drowning.

POSTMASTER KILLED.
Charleston. S. C, Feb. 22.—News has

just reached here of the killing of Wil-
liams, the negro postmaster at I,ake

City, a small town north of Chaiies-
ton. No further particulars are .\t

hand.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR HOUSEHOLD
goods. Call or send postal to Duluth
auction house. 17 First avenue wesL

PROFESaiOMAL.

MRS. J I LIA L. HUGHES—SUPERFLU-
OUS ha r, moles, etc.. permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 305 Masonic temple,
Duluth

^JRltOMS AMD BOARD OFFERED.'
ROOM AND BOARD CAN BE SE-
cnred by two In a private family at a
reasonable price. Pleasant steam heat-
ed rotm, lighted by gas. Apply 3i:i

West Fourth street.

WANTED— EXPERIENCED DININQ-
room girl. IS Third avenue west.

WANTED-NURSE GIRL AT 218 FOUR-
ticnth avenue ea«t.

OHEJEj^nnifORD.
All advertisements of oSitua-

tlons Wanted" inserted free. We
invite as many repetitions as are

necessary to secure wtiat you ad-

vertise for. The Herald's 50,000

daily readers will be sure to fill

your wants.

FOR MAjM-mtoon I Ammua,

cheup. 4i.'7 Wi St Ml< hlgm street.

CAR LOAD OF FRESH COWS FOR
sale and exchange. 828 Ea.«?t Third
.street.

FOR SALE—HOITSE AND LOT, 703
South Twenty-fourth avenue east,
$450. Inquire on premlfles.

FOR SALE — COMPLETE BARBF:R
shop outfit, three chairs, capes, eic. In
good order and will be sold cheap.
Bayha & Co., 24 East Superior street.

FOR SALE—CHEAP. A SAFE, NEAR-
ly new; size 28 by 20 by m. 8. W.. Herald.

CARLOAD OF FRESH MilXH COWS
just recHved. for '••ale and trade f<".i fat
c<,w: . ^Z* Fourth avenue eaf^t, 1. L.
Levin.

F(U{ S;.LE-A FIRST CLASS GROCERY
stork, will not Invoice over WML Go<jd
cash trade, cheap rent, befit location In
the c;t>. Address T :i2. Herald.

V.'ANTLI' — GIRL FOR GENERAL
• housework. 808 East Third street.

CALL AT THE OLDEST AND MOST
reliable employment oflice for good girls
as 1 have some good girls wishing
places. 225 East Superior street.

WARTED-MALE HELP.

WANTED-RELIABLE SALESMEN TO
sell our lubrlcatlnc oils and greases;
spi'cialty or side line. Liberal induce-
ments. The Champion Refining com-
p.my. Cleveland, Ohio.

BISHOP DUDLEY'S SI DRIES.

2 75 © 3 25
2 50 (?j: 3 00
35 @ 75
12 (tf) 15

9 (g) 10

4 00
4 00

THE ESCALLOP.
It may be a source of wonderment to

one not familiar with the habits of the

escallop to read, as he does at intervals,

that a great bed of them has been found
—as, for instance, recently in Great
South Bay—in waters that are well

known, that are constantly fished, and
that have been regularly fi.shed for

years, says the New York Sun. The
wonder is that the escallops there were
not discovered before. The fact is that

they were not there, and the explanation
of that is found in the fact/that the es-

callop has the power of locomotion. The
oyster in the early stages of its exist-

ence is a free swimmer, but from the

time that it attaches itself to something
and begins to grow into its final and fa-

miliar form, which it does when it is still

very minute, it remains fixed. The es-

callop, however, is able to move about,

and sometimes it comes to the top of the

water. It could do this easily in four or

five feet of water; it might reach the top

from two or three times that depth. It is

sometimes taken in nets, the escallop b?-

ing off the bottom and higher above it

than the lead line of the net in which it

is taken.
The escallop moves Itself by expelling

a column of water from Us shell. It

can open and close its shell freely. It

takes in water, which it forces out

against the surrounding water. It

moves about, and beds are found in vari-

ous pllaces, and escallops bedded here to-

day might he somewhere else tomorrow.
Fishermen taking escallops and holding
them for the market, if they keep them

In view of the large first cost of the ! in the water, put them into crates with

Navel oranges
Lemons, per box
Cocoanuts, per doz
Figs, per lb
Dates, per lb

APPLES.
New York spies, per bbl.
New York kings, per bbl.
Willow twigs 300 @3 25
N. Y. Famous Orleans, bbl 3 75
Rhode Island greenings, bbl 3 50
Wine saps, per bbl 4 00 (3) 4 50
Snow apples 5 W
Jonathans 5 00
California bellflowers, boxes 1 ?5

Roman beauties, per bbl..,. 2 75 ® 3 00
Ben Davis, per bbl 8 25 @ 3 50
Genltons. per bbl 2 50 ^ 3 00

CIDER.
N. Y. sweet cider, per keg. . 2 75 @ 3 00
Fruit juices, per keg 4 00 @ 4 50

DRESSED POULTRY.
Turkeys, per lb
Chickens, hens
Chickens, springs

LIVE POULTRY.
Hena
Spring chickens, per lb

DRESSED MEATS.
Mutton
Lamb
Veal, fancy
Veal, good
Pork

HAY. CAR LOTS.
Choice south Minn 7 00 (fii 7 50
Northern Minn BOO (^ h za
Medium 650 @750
Tame, ton, choice timothy.. 9 00
BRAN AND SHORTS. CAR LOTS.

Bran, 20(J lbs, sacks Inc.... 12. .W
Shorts. 100 lbs, sacks Inc.. 13 00
Shoris, 200 lbs, sacka Inc.. 12 50
Ground feed. No. 1 12 50 @13 00
Crround feed. No. 2 13 0<) ©13 50
Oats, car lots .SO

Corn 35

11 ®
9

10

12

5%®
8

6

7%®
8V4@
8^r(D
8 (it

5 #

8
9%
9

8%
5%

WANTED-MEN AND WOMEN TO
work at home, I pay $8 to $16 per week
for making crayon portraits, new patent
method, anyone who can read or write
can do the work at home. In spare time,
day or evening. Send for particulars and
work at once. Address H. A, Grlpp.
German artist. Tyrone, Pa.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago. Feb. 22.—E:stlmated receipts

hops today, 24,0<J0; left over, 10,612. Market
verv dull; lOc lower tha.'i vest, rdav's aver-
age. LlKht. $.!.90'a4.10; mixed, $.'{.9r.<fi4.1.3M!:

heavy. $.19.yfj4.ir.: rough. $3.&0«3.9.5. Cattle,
receipts. .^>000. Best steady; others weak.
Beeves, $3.8<>^< :>.»); cows and helfu'rs. $2.10'&

4.45; Texsis steers, $.'?.r)0'a4.35; stockers and
feeders. $;i.r>0'}j4..')0. Sheep, 10,000. Strong.
Yesterday's official: Hogs, receipts, 25..">02;

Khlpmenrs. 2599. Cattle, receipts, 2055; ship-
ments, 30.12. Sheep, receipts, 22,314; ship-
ments, 1945. Estimated receipts hogs to-
morrow, 28.000. Native she;-p. $.3. la's/ 4.50;
Westerns, $3.«0^i4.60; lambs, $4.25®5.65.

Maine, about $5,000,000. and the na-

tional desire that she be raised aa evi-

denced by the prompt and unani-

mous action of congress upon the Joinr.

resolution. Secretary Long believes

that he is fully Justified In making

the above terms with the wreckers,

though at fir.-t thought the per diem

compensation seems large.

It must be borne in mind, however,

he said t^day, that this will constitute

the largest wrecking expedition ever

e'luir^ed in this country. Moreover, the

vrecker" expre??ed a willingness to go to

work in the usual w^ay that they serve

underwriters, namely, to do the wreck-

ing and then take the award of a board

of arbitration. This plan, however was
not open to the government, which Is

cDmpelled by law to fix exact terms in

advance. A clause of the contract re-

quires the companies to proceed with all

dispatch and in a business-like manner
with the work of wrecking, and though

this haste adds to the cost of the work,

it is believed to be neces?ary In view of

the possibility of the early appearance
of yellow fever at Havana harbir with

the approach of the rainy season next
month.
Capts. Humphreys and Chapman, rep-

resenting two companies who will do the
work. explai.Ted to the Associated Press
the plans they will adopt In wrecking the
Maine. In addition to the emergency work
to be prosecuted by the Right Arm the
Maine expedition will be mad© up of
about 100 men Including six skilled div-
ers: the wrecking steamer Und-^rwrlter
of Boston of fiiDO-horse power; the iron
barge Lone Star of Boston, capable of
rarrvi.Tg 3000 tona. the floating derrick
.Mlpoarch. capable of Uftlog Wi tons, the

slats close enough together to keep them
in. There is a story of a man not yet
acquainted with the ha.bits of escallop-?

who, fishing for them one day, planted
them as he gathered them in the water
arov:hd a stake, where they would keep
in good shape and be all together and
handy to take up when he wanted them
to carry to market in the morning. But
in the morning when he went to take
thtm up every escallop was gone.

SWEEPING AND Dl^STING.
In the course of a series of papers

on "Cookery for Girls," continued in

the Woman's Home Companion, Sallle

Joy White gives these simple rules for

orderly housekeeping;
"Fiegin at one side and sweep toward

one place. Hold th- broom clos^ to

the fioor. Sweep with shoii; stroke
and let the bro^im take the dust along
the floor instead of to.sslng it in the air,

"I wish every girl would learn the

rul-? for dusting by heart. I dare ray
you have all seen the aimless way in

which the majority of girls—and wo-
men, too, for that matter—dust a room.
They seem to think there is no such
thing as a systematic way of doing it.

Dust the room thoroughly. Begin at

one comer and tak^e each article in

turn. Dust from the highest things

to the lowest, taking up the dust In the

cloth, but not brushing it off on th>^

floor. Shake the duster occasionally

in a suitable place, and when through,

wash and hang it to dry."

PROBABLY A BOSTON BOY.
Just where he came from is not ap-

parent, but he was rather a crisp-look-
ing youngster of 14. small for his size,
and foxy about the corners of the eyes
and mouth, says the Detroit Free Pre.ss,
He entered the office of a wholesile
house on Larned street east and ap-
proached the head of the establishment,
who was in bad humor about some-
thing.
"Do you want a boy here, sir?" asked

the applicant for position.
"No. we don't want a boy here," re-

sponded the merchant in the ordinary
manner of a man In a bad humor.
"Are you sure, air?"
"Of course I am. Don't I know my

business? Get out!"
"What's that sitting on the stool over

there?" asked the caller very politely,

and without being at all disturbed by
his recption.
"He's our office boy." replied the mer-

chant, rather taken aback.
"You want him here, don't you?"
"Of course."
"He's a boy, isn't he?"
"Yes "

"Well, then, sir, you are mistaken
when you say you don't want a boy
here. What you really intended saying
was that you didn't need me here. Good
morning, sir," and before the mer-
chant could pull himself together this

remarkable youth had got out and wa.^

lost in the crowd on the street.

The moat you want is the least

yet In Tbe Satunlay Herald.
you

HELENS THEOLOGY.
Cleveland Leader: Little Helen Is just

beKlnning to absorb ihe truths of the
Christian faith. They are very puzzllnp
to her. but she will master the simpler
ones In a little while. After her most re-

cent experience In Sunday school she
came home with a brand new Idea.
"I'ncle Will, " she cried, "did you knew

that everybody, babies an' big folks, too.
has pot to be killed?"
"Why, no," he answered. "What's that

for?"
"So's they can all go to Jesus."
Having gravely delivered this fundamen-

tal truth, she hastily added:
"An" I bet burglaril kill you."

Early E;(;periences In Kentucky With

Some of the Natives.

At th? dinner tx\ the Right Rev.
Thomas Underwood Dudley—twenty-
three y?ars a bishop yesterday—'the

bishop told several good stories, says the
Louisvtlle Courier-Journal.
When he first told his friends in Balti-

m.ore that he was coming to Kentucky
soime of them were astonished.
"You're not going to Kentucky, art-

you?" asked one startled man,
"Yes, Indeed."
"Why, do you know what kind of a

state thi't Is? I saw in the paper where
a man killed another in Kentucky for
treading on a dog." The bishop said
nothing, and the man .said, impatient-
ly: "What're you going to do about
It?"
"I'm no-t going to tread on the dog,'

was the bishop's answer.
"One of the first places I visited in

Kentuclty," said the bishop, "was Le-
banon, where I wint witii our friend
W'alJer there. I 'killed' Lrf?banon with
one visit. * « * I w'ent to bed at the
tav.;rn and left Waller sitting up, I

thought I mu.st have slept half the night
when I was awakened by a vigorous
controv?rsy In the room. I peered out
of bed and saw Waller still .siittlng up.
Beside him was a big, raw-boned man
In his shirt sleeves.

'• "Wall, 1 want this hyar question set-
tled,' the shirt-sleeved man was saying.
"Thar's a 'Piscopal down my way what
says you's got to war a white or black
gown. Now, how about it? I wants
the bishoip to settle it. Do you have to

wear white or black?'
"I spoke up. I'm the bishop,' I said

'and 11; say that I'm not imrtlcular. I'd

preach in a pink gown if anybody w ill

ii.Siten to me.'
"I wius greeted by gloomy prospc-eb'

when I first came to Kentucky," ."^aid

the bishop. "Malaria seemed to per-

vade the church. With these conditions
I .set coitt upon my work. I^p in th-

state I met a rough-l<x>king man who
had hl.s trou.sers tucked In his l>oot-i

and he carried a big whip. I was intro-

duced to him as the new bishop of Ken-
tucky. He eyed me a moment.

' 'Higrh or low?' he 'asked.
" 'Both,' I an.swered.
" 'D'y e preach final perseveranice oi

fallen from grace?'
"I said, "I preach Christ and Him

crucified.'

"And that," continued the bishop, "is

what I have sought to do. The Catho-
lic church is broad—'broad enough for

the whole world; big enough for any
one who can f«ay the good old aiwstles'

creed land worship God in Jesus Christ.

There is no time for petty questions of

whether or not there should be flowers
on the altar.

"Ah, my beloved friends, if I had my
choice to make again I should choose
again to be a bishop of Kentucky—
here, where I have my loyal friends, and
whom I love. And there is no pomp in

the bishop's life. I have ridden mules
and I have ridden some bad horses—
and have done my share of walking
But still I have had my compensa-
tion."
And here Is a story of one compen-

sation:
The bishop had gone to Beattyville,

and the place was rough and desolate

A rough-looking man oame up to him.
"They tell me you're from Virginia,"

said the man.
"Yfcs."

"They tell me you fought the rebels."

"Yes"
"Glvo me yer hand. pard. My name's

Bill Bolaji, an' I'm a blacksmith down
here."

"Bill " jaaid the bishop. "I am proud
to mtet you."
That night Bill Bolan went to the ser-

vice and heard the bishop preach, and
he went afterward, too.

Twelve years later the bishop went to

Beattyville once more. It was sunsH.
He was m.^t by the town's clergyman
"Bishop, Bill Bolan died yesterday, and
l>efoire he died I baptized him," said th*

minist'?r. "In his last words he told me
to t-11 the bishop that he loved him."
That, siaid the bishop, was Indeed n

eompi'isatlon!

WANTED — SEVERAL GOOD (^AN-
vassers for the roiid. Highest cash com-
mission each week. E. M. Barker, St.
James hotel.

WANTED—GOOD MEN TO LEARN DIP
plating. $40 to $,".0 i>er week. Also two
lady canvassers. Inquire at 402 Chamber
o: Commerce.

MEN TO LEARN BARBER TRADE.
The advantage of this system shown by
talked of legislation that requires ap-
prentices to serve throt years In shops
or three months In schools. Diplomas
granted now after two months' experi-
ence. Prepare for busy season. Wages
mado Saturday. Positions guaranteed.
Tools presented. Illustrated catalogue
mailed free. Moler System Barber
school, Minneapolis.

8ITUATIOR8 WARTEp.^

WANTED-SlTUATiON IN SOME OF-
rice or store by young man. 18 years of
age. Have worked In several offices

In cltv. Can give references. Address A.

C.. Herald.

SLEDS FOR SALE-AT CABLE, WIS.,
twelve set logging sleds, Mcl.^ren cast-
ing. Ruimers 4'^ Inches wide by 9 feet
long, and In good repair. All round iron,
either Norway or soft steel. Price $50
per set at Cable. K. 8. HammonJ, Eau
Claire, Wis.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE OR RENT.
Wyckotr. Seamens & Benedict. 323 Weft
Superior strset.

DON'T MISS THE HALF PRICE SUIT
and overcoat sale hi B. J. Cook. 404
West Superior street. A full line of fur-
nlnhlnK iroods at very low prices.

A YOUNG WOMAN AMTH T SMALL
child wants work cooking In hotel or
restaurant, or a jwsltlon as working
housekeeper or to do general housework
at once. Is willing to work tor low
wa«:es. Address C. H., care Herald.

WANTED — SITUATION BY COMPE-
tent and trusty housekeeper; good plain
cook; wage's not so much an object as
a ecMjd home. Please state name and
particulars when answering this. Ad-
dress T 7S, Herald.

A YOUNG MAN WANTS A JOB AS
watchman or any kind of work. Ad-
dress T 75, Herald.

POSITION WANTED—BY A SOBER,
saady man as bookkeeper or assistant.
Aduifc.s? A. W.. Herald.

FEROIRO.
c. "^v^TujerT^'^^encing
911-917 Torrey building.

ACADEMY,

STRAYED -FRO.M THE HOUSE OF
August Colburg. Sixty-sixth avenue
west and Main street, a yearling
heifer. Reward to anyone who will
return her to the owner.

RAILROAD TimE TABLES.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.

WONTED-POSITION BY A FIRST
class dining room girl. Address T 76,

Herald.

WANTED - HOUSE CLEANING OR
scrubbing or offices and stores «o clean.
Mrs. Jackson, 23 First avenue east
W^ork guaranteed.

WANTED—A FEW MORE PLACES TO
do washing and Ironing, by the day, by
German woman. 520 East Superior
street. Upstairs.

WANTED-ACTlVE, ENERGETIC MEN
of pood address and ability to solicit
for life Insurance. Salary or commission
paid. Apply at office of Metropolitan
Life Insurance company of New York,
room 305 Burrows' block.

WARTED—AOERTS.

WANTED—AGl^NTS TO SELL Ol'R
Great Cuba Book. All about Cuba,
Spain and war. Great excitement, every-
one buys it. One agent sold eighty-seven
In one day, another made $13 In one
hour. Nearly 600 pages, magnificent Il-

lustrations, photographs, etc. Low price.
We guarantee the most liberal terms.
Freight paid. Twenty days' credit. Outfit
free. Send 6 2-cent stamps to pay post-
age. The Bible house, 324 Dearborn
street. Chicago.

AGENTS ~WANTED-IN CITY AND
country towns to sell specialties in

household goods on easy payments
Write or apply to Gately Supply com-
pany. 705 West Superior street, Duluth.
Minn.

J^utoojM^oim^^^^^^

NOTICE—TO WHOM IT MAY CON-
cern.—All charges on storage wth us
must be paid by March 15, 189S. or
goods will be sold as allowed l>y law.
Bayha & Co., Duluth. Feb. 19. ISHS.

Leave
Duluth.

•Daily. tExcept Sunday.
Arrive
Duluth

tg oo am
*i 55 pm

•ii 15 pir

St.Pmul
MtanmrnpoNm

*6 )o an
•i }5 pm
t? «5 r"'

From UNION DEPOT, CITY TICKET
OFFICE 3.32 West Superior street, corner
Providence building. Tickets sold to all
points. Telephone 218.

north-westernTineT"
C, St. p., M. & O. Ry.

Office 405 W. Superior s treet. 'Phone No, 90.

Leave

v°

Arrive

t4 )o pm
*7 oo am
*io \o am

FIRAROIAL.
iijK3Ni?r'TS^?X)A?rO?r3?RST MORT-
gages. George L. Roberts, 507 Board of

Trade.

;
HIGHEST

PRICE FOR

COUNTY ORDERS.

Am Rm Maoiariane,

12 Exehmngm Building.

;

;

\

REAL ESTATE-FOR SALE.

BARSAINS - REAL ESTATE
AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

1 will receive offers for the following
proi>€rty, to-wit:

Vi Interest in five lots—Nos. 6, 7, 8. 9 and
10, block 17. Macfarlane's Grassy Point
addition.

6 lots—1. 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, block 11, Klmberley
& Stryker's addition.

^ Interest in lot 886, block 49. Second di-

vision of Duluth.
West \i> lot 293. block 55. Second division

of Dulutn.
ZVi blocks and 6 lots In Prospect Park

addition of Grand Rapids, Minnesota.
1-16 interest In a part of Prospect Park

addition to Grand Rapids, Minnesota.
48 shares of Water and Sandstone com-

pany's stock.
10 shares of Zenith Savings company s

stock.
—ALSO-

2 good 7-room houses .and lots 10 and 11,

block 16, West Duluth, First division.

Price, for both. $2000. Easy terms.
2 lots—1 and 2. block 20, Hunter's Grassy

Point addition. Price $200. Cash.
10-room house and lot 2. block 37, Endlon.
PHce $2500. Easy terms. This Is a good

house and will make a good home.
For Information In regard to the above

property, apply to ^ ^ ^ilSON,
Palladlo Building,

Duluth. Minn.
|

I
•Duluth tExcept bunJay.

oo am St.Paul, Minneapolis and west
oo pm St.Paul,Minneapolis and west

J^5
lo pm Chicajro Limited

Parlor cars on day trains; Wagner'i
Finest Sleepers on night trains

Duluth, Missabe &
Northern Ry. Go.

$360«i FOR A BUSINESS PROPERTY IN
the cltv, now paying $.tO a month rent.

$llij0 cash, assume mortgage $2,">t.>0, thus
netting 27 per cent on the cash Invest-

ed. D. W. Scott, 10 Mesaba block.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
MONDS, JEWELRY, ETC.
THE STANDARD JEWELRY

AND LOAN OFFICE, 324 W. Sup street

MONEY
Coolev

TO LOAN,
A Underbill.

ANY AMOUNT
104 Palladlo

FREE FARMS., ^ ,160 acres of the choicest Farming Lands
In the world FREE. Land located In a

good climate and near a good market; also

cheap rates of transportation to bona fide

settlers. For full particulars apply to or

address J. H. M. Parker. Canadian Govt
Agt.. 502 Palladlo Bldg.. Duluth, Minn.

7:55 a.m. JLv Duluth Ar 3:30 p.m.
8:30a.m. Ar Proctor LV|3;lK)p.m
10:07 a.m. iAr. Iron Junction .Lv 1:23 p.m.
10:15a.m. Ar Wolf Lv 1:15p.m.
10:30 a.m. Ar.... Virginia Lvj 1:00p.m.
10:24 a.m. iAr Eveleth LV;10:41 a.m.
11:04 a.m. Ar Sparta Lv. 1:03 p.m.
11:30 a.m. IAr.... Blwabik ....Lv:12:40 p.m.
11:35 a.m.|Ar.... Mt. Iron ....Lv 12:40 p.m.
10:50 a.m. Ar Hlbblng Lv 12:40 p.m.
DaUy except Sunday. J. B. HANSON.

General Passenger Agent

Duluth, Suptrlor ft Wistirn Ry.

WEST. "Dally except Sunday. EAST
P. M. A. M.
•3:06 I OiLv Duluth Ar* 11:40
4:05 2S'Ar Cloquet Lvi 10:41
6:13

I
76; Ar.... Swan River Lv 8:4«

7:40
J

IAr Hlbblng Lv 7:15
7:02 94 Ar.. Grand Rapids ....Lv 7:50
8:00 |l09lAr.... Deer River Lv' 6:55

Duluth k Iron Range R. R.

8:15p.m.|Lv Duluth Ar|l2:00 m.
7:15p.m. Ar Virginia Lv| 8:00a.m.
7:40 p.m. Ar Eveleth Lvi 7:35 a.m.
7:50p.m.|Ar Ely Lv| 7:30am.
Dally, except Sunday,

Duluth, South Short ft Atlantic Ry.
Trains for all points East
Leave Duluthfi.9A B y
Union depot at'**" ^» >•
Dally EXCEPT SATUR-
DAY with WAGNER PAL-
ACE SLEEPING CAR for

Sault Ste. Marie.
West bound train arrives 8:50 a. m. EX-

CEPT Sl'NDAY.
Ticket offices: 426 Spalding Hotel build-

ing and Union depot.

ROUTE

SOALP ARD FAOIAL WORK.

LADIES, GO TO -MRS. A. Mc KIEL'S, 131

West Superior street, room 2.

PICTURE FRAMIRO.

CALL AND .-.t.E

money, C. Decker,
street.

i;S AND SAVE
721 West Superior

A. B. Slewert & Co. sell neckties worth
up to JL.'JO at 50c each, Thursday and
Friday.

"When you want The Evening Her&ld
wants, brio; wtut jrou w&at.

"NOVELTY" .Mll-i.S IN MAINE.
The «j-called "novelty mills' of Maine

are numerous all through the hard wood
districts, savs the Toledo Blade. In these
mills are turned out all kinds of little

wff.deri boxes, many of which are used by
drugglUs; checker boxes, checkers, dies

boxes, wooden stonpers, handles of a
thou.<«and kinds and hhapea, too.hpicks
bv th'-. million, ladders, swings, sleds,

school dfsks and chairs, toy carts and
wheelbarrows, tables, desks, cycle stands,
baby -ilelghs and other things too nu-
merous to mention. The largest "novelty "

fiicton' in the world Is at South Paris,

Oxford county, where about 200 hands ar.^

emploj'td.

A. B. Slewert & Co. sell neckties worth
Up to $1.50 at 50c each, Thursday and
Frldaj'.

THE FETICH DIAMOND.
The South Africa native. It seems, is

not always decorated with the mere
trumpery of the trader's wallet or of his

own purveyance, says Harper's Weekly.
It has become an attested fact that excel-

lent diamonds, and diamonds better than
that, are possessed by chiefs and hoardetl

bv them, not so much In intelligence of

their value as In a firm fetichlsm. Th?
stones have come to their hands by the

good old-fashioned metho<l of stealing
them from the Klmberley mines years
ago, before the present minute watch
against gem stealing was systematized.
Diamond stealing at present is practically

impossible under the peculiar methods of

its prevention. Before the rigid (xamlna-
tions of workmen and visitors liegan to b?

enforced, native laborers often were under
a secret compact with their tribal rulers

not to come back from the mines without
a good sized stolen diamond for the chief's

use; hence a great many superb gems
are In the dark unfathomed caves of a
Kufllr headman's establishment. Within
a few years enterprising traders havo
made sp4'clal expeditions and palavers for

diamonds so hidden, with the result of

successful barter for them. Liquor and
guns have been found useful. In some In-

Instances the su!)erstltl(m of the chiefs

stood in the way of traders recovering
valuable stones; but, en the other hand,
a small company working on this line of

acquisition Is credited with having ob-

ial:-'ed within four months not less than
$200,000 worth of diamonds. One agent
succeeded In buying of a chief six stones
of more than 200 carats each.

LOTS ARE SELUMG.
In Gay's I)ivisio;i. Only three more lots

will be offered at present low prices. Ad-
vance in prices will then be made. I have
some pood fraction?? at $200, $:m. $4'W and
up. worth double that money. 1 have u

land warrant and a few g<x)d 6 per «-enL

mortgages for sale. Will guarantee them.

My proiK-rtv Is frte and clear from all

Incumbrance. Office and residence, for

short time, 2S01 West Third street, Duluth.
E. G. i-iAY,

THESOO
PAOinO

is the only Line offerinit

5 ?S?„'I KLONDYKE.
For Lowest Rates, Printed Matter, etc.. appiy to

T. H. L'lRKE, W. R. CALLAWAY.
4»6 Spaldinc House Bik., G P. A.,

Duluth, Minn. .Minneapolis, Minn.

EASTERN RAILWAY
OF MINNESOTA.

CKy TMctl OtfiM: 4Sf Watt taptrtar Sirttt.

Leave Duluth. Arrive Duluth

k
^FRATERRITIES^

PA'I^ESTI'ne''lODGE NoT 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 7:30

p. m. Next meeting Feb. 21, is'Js.

t-wenty-eighth annlvarsary. W. A. Mc-
Gonagle. W. M.; James A. Crawford, sec-

retary. __^
IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
ant' fourth Monday evenings of

every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Feb. 14. 1K*8. Work.

Second degree. William C. White. AV. M.

.

R. O. Sweeny. Sr., secretary.

'*
I lo ptn

*ti ts pm
SI. Pmul

.Rllnnmmpollm -

*a lo pm
•t oo am

'Dally. ••Except Sunday.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO 20.

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30

p. m. Next meeting Feb. Zi. isys.

^Vork, M. M. degree. Lyonel
Avres. H. P.; George E. Long, secretary.

^

THE THINGS WE HAVE NOT
Are the things we want. What you
want can best be secured through The
Evening Herald want columna. Results

are Bur«.

D U L U L T H COMMANDERY
No. 18, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month,
7:30 p. m. Next conclave
Tuesdav, Mrach 1. ISS!!. Work,

for drill. M. M. Gasser. E. C; Alfred Le
Richeux, lecorder.

A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105,

Meets every Thursday In Hunter block,
third floor. West Superior street. John
Rlchter. M. W.; W. J. Stephens, re-

corder.

DULUTlTlODGE NO. 110, DEGREE OK
Honor, A. O. V. W. Meets at Odd Fel-
lows' hall. Lake avenue, every first anil

third Tuesday at 2 p. m., and every
sotond and fourth Tmsday at 8 p. m.
I..ucy Purdy, C. of H.; Minnie Wilbur,
recorder.

A. O. i-T. W.-DILT'TH LODGE NO. 1"

Meets everv Tuesday evening at I. O.

O. F. hall,' Lake avenue north. M. H.
Seeley, M. W.; J. W. Shepherdson. re-

corder.

"ELKS" meet every Thursday nijrht at 7:30, Kine
block. John L. Fuller. Sec 'y. Ceo. C Gilbert, E. R.

Finest Trains on Eartli fron

St. Paul and

Minneapolis

to Chicago.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Clara D. Baker 'o W. A. Avery,
lands In sectlor. 1-53-12 $ 9.X»

Ellen F Coffin to W. A. Avery.
lands In section 5-...3-12 637

Alice B. Holgate to Elizabeth Hol-
gatt", lands In section :j6-6'i-13 2S

Solomon Sax to L. Rubcnstein,
lot G, block 28. Virginia .W

Solomon Sax to L. Rubensteln,
lot 28, block 9. Eveleth 600

Tot a 1 $ 2,21a

txaa am

1
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Only Evening Paper In Duluth

An Indmmmndmnt Mmwrnrnprnr.

PubilsheJ at Her&lJ BullJintr. aao W<»t Superior St

i Counting Rom— H4, two rings.

( EJItorl«l Rooms— 324. three ring*.

TEN CENTS A WEEK.
EVERY EVENING,

DELIVERED OR BY MAIL.

Mfu^m oony, dmUjf $ .02
Onm month •**
Throm monthm ISO
StM moHthm 2.BO
Omm ymr B.OO

WEEKLY HERALD.
$1 pmr ymr, BO omntm for mix monthm,

25e for titroo miontltmm

I ho writers and actors of such plays art

thus patronized and ••ncouraRtMl. thf.v

will oontlnuf to urit«' nuil present th»*li

nasty work."

Entered dt Duluth postofBce as second-class matter

omoAL Mm or TNI CITY or oucutn.
.^^^ ^.-^ -iw-.-->- ->. ~W".->. ^V^^ -.--^^ ^-"^ >-"^ >- ^'^.'^-^-~*

Herald's Circnlatioo High-water Mark,

17,148.

THE WEATHLR.

Chicago, Feb. 22.- Koivcast until S |>. m.
tomorrow: Ft»r Wisconsin: Partly ilouil>

tonight and Wc-dnfsday; snt>w flurries

near the lakes; warmer in west portion
to;it£l t. For Minnesota: Ge:urally f'ir

tonight and Wednesday: eold wave in

west portion tonight: eolder \ye«lneaitay;

variable wimls.

SIGNS OF PROSPKKITV.

The Superior Leader says: "The

Duluth Herald Is a traitor to the silver

cause. It is constantly printing things

that show a present improvement in

the times with fine business prospects

for 1S;>8. The money changers seem

to liaxe gotten in their hellish work on

Tho H.'itld."

The l,eittler belongs to a class of

newspapers which advix^ate the theor-

ies of the gold monometalllsts and not

jnfreauently betray th<-ir dense ignor-

ance ot the whole question of financ-^.

Th-y shout for the gold standard and

denounce bitmetalllsm, but tliey aro

unable to offer a sound reason in sup-

pi rt of their position, but they are al-

together ignorant of even the slender

arguments which can be made on the

goldite side of the question. Their

main resource consists of abuse and

ridicule, coupled with gross misrepre-

sentation of the claims and argument.-,

of the bimetallists. Consequently u

is not astonishing to find the Leader

repeating the old worn-out falsehood

that the silver cause depends for its

success at the polls upon a continuance

of business depression and hard tinif^s

generally.

Every intelligent silver man rejoict^

with those on the other side of the

political fence in the signs of improve-

ment visible among the agricultural,

commercial and industrial classes. Be-

cause the shortage in the wheat crops

in other nations has created an extra-

ordinary demand for American wheat

and corn and raised the prices of these

cereals and other farm products, thus

diffusing a considerable degree of pros-

perity among the farmers and also

producing a revival in other lines of

business, it does not follow that the

silver cause should lose strength. The

great principle of bimetallism lives.

Prosperity cannot destroy a sound

principle, nor can depression destroy it.

The cause of the rise in the value of

farm products—the temporary with-

drawal of competition by silver-using

countries—fully sustains the position

of those who advocate the restoration

of bimetallism. The silver men be-

lieve that there can be no permanent

prosperity without bimetallism; that

periods of depression are inevitabl

under the blighting influence of gold

monometallism, but in common with

others who hold opposing views, th-y

rejoice whenever a period of temporary

prosperity sets in. And this is why

The Herald is pleased to notice any

signs of improvement, financial, com-

mercial and industrial, which make

themselves visible.

WOMKN .\>U THE STAGE.

The belief is expressed by the New
York Evening Post that women have ii

in their power to improve and elevate

the stage to a marked degree. The Pos'

also charges that women are mainlv

responsible for the fact Ihat many plays

are presented at our theaters which art

coarse, indecent and immoral. Tht

Post says:

"If any considerable number of th«

female patrons of the Broadway theat-

ers let it be known that they would re-

sent as a personal insult gross thing?

said or done upon any stage in theii

presence, refuse to visit that theatei

again and exert their influence to keei

all their friends out of it also, the man-

agers would soon cease to discover any

thing particularly artistic or progres-

sive in realistic vulgarities. Unfortu-

nately, women as a body have not shown

open anger or disgust at plays which

have elicited vigorous male reprobation

On the contrary, some of the most un

seemly plays of modern date hav<

drawn phenomenally large audiences at

matinees. The dangerous play is that

which inculcates a false morality, pre

sents vice in glittering and seductiv*

form or misrepresents it as half a vir-

tue."

"An American woman" writes to lh«

Post to endorse this statement and to

urge that women make their protest

against impure plays effective. Th*

Atlanta Journel also endorses the cor-

rectness of the Post's statements. It

says: "The average society play not

only presents false views of life, but in-

culcates false morality. Yet women
who would scorn to act as do the

heroines of such plays and who would

not tolerate men who deport them-

selves as do the heroes of these so-

called representatives of 'society,' flock

to see them and applaud the skill with

which they are presented. So long as

•FKEE TKAVKI.IN<1 I.IKKAKY."

A numluM' of Duluth's public-spirited

men and women are putting rortti com
mendiible efforts to establish fret

traveling libraries for .*^t. Louis counly

The various literary clubs are heartily

enlisted. The people of Duluth are tht

recipients of a signal blessing in out

public library. They can therefore sym-

pathize with the farmers and miners ol

St. Louis county who are not thus

blessed. The object of the free traveling

library is to supply those without read-

ing matter in our county.

The literary clubs of the city have

arranged to give two lectures, one on

March 1 and one on March S next, for

the benefit of the free traveling library.

The first lecture will be upon •Kui'.yard

Kipling," and the second will be upon

•The Komantie School of Philo.sophy,'

which will incluile such well-known con-

temporary writers as Stevenson, Dtjyle,

Weynmn :»nd Barrie. The lecture?

will be delivered by Dr. Burton, of

Hartford. Conn. Dr. Bin-ton has been

lecturing recently in Minneapolis, and

the press of that city has highly praised

his lectures. Those In charge of the

course can not now say just where the

lectures will be given, but they hop.

to be able to secure the Assembly hal

of the High Scho,>l building. The Her-

ald bespeaks a large financial return

from these lectures in order that a

strong impetus may be given to tht

free traveling library movement.

NOT A KEVEMK-rKOUtrEK.
Many of the Republican organs which

fill their editorial cjlumns with the ma-
terial furnished by the press bureau of

the Republican national committee have

ft-centiy given space to an article assert-

ing that the Dingley tariff law is justify-

ing the claims of its author as a rev-

enue producer, and Mi. Dingley his

been quoted as saying it will soon pro-

duce a surplus. By a clever juggling of

figures, placing the arhount re-

ceived from the l^nion Pacific sale

in the revenue account and manipulating

th; statistics in oihtr ways, an at-

tempt is made to show that the revenue

is rapidly increasing, and the monthly

deficit being decreased. At the .same

time the Republican haders in congress

are doing everything possible to cut

down the expenditures. There is not

likely to be a river, and harbor bill, it Is

announced that new public building ap-

propriations must wait, and a big cut

has been made in the sundry civil bill--

all with a view of producing a surplus, if

possible, at the close of the next fiscal

year. The effort may succeed, if suf-

ficient econontj- be practiced by congress,

providing the arr^ounts received from the

Union Pacific and Kansas Pacific salts

be included in the ordinary revenue ac-

count, but it will not succeed on account

of the revenue-producing qualities of the

Dingley bill. Despite all that has been

said in favor of the new tariff law. it is

a fiat failure as a revenue-producer.

When ihe customs receipts began to

fall shortly after the bill's passage, its

friends claimed that this was due to

very large importations being made in

anticipation of higher duties. There was
reason in this claim, and it was accepted.

But the succeeding months have made
but a very little beuer showing. The re-

ceipts for January show a deficiency of

almost $8,000,000. From July 1, 1897, to

the end of January the total deficiency,

after deducting the sums paid by the

Pacific railroads on their liidbilities,

amounted to over $51,000,000, which has

made those who insisted that the Dingley

law would produce a surplus no end of

difficulty. Nor have matters improved

during the present month. The deficit

for February is increasing at the rate of

$300,000 a day, or $7,000,000 for the month.

Thus during the first seven months of

the present fiscal year the treasuiT

officials are called upon to meet a deficit

of about $52,000,000.

In November a statement was made
)y the treasury department that the de-

ficit for the fiscal year 1898 would not ex-

ceed $20,000,000, but in oi-der to verify

such a prediction there must be a surplus

of over $6,000,000 a month up to the end

of the year in June. Such an expecta-

tion is regarded as impossible, and it is

probable that the close of the year will

find a deficiency of at least $65,000,000.

There will be some increase in the next

four and a half months, but no treasury

official will make the claim that it will

be large enough to wipe out the existing

deficit of $52,000,000. Mr. Dingley once

said the Wilson tariff was a deficiency

maker, but his own measure promises to

excel the Wilson law in that respect.

Considerable space is devoted in this

issue to speeches by prominent men at

the gatherings today in observance of

the anniversary of Washington's birth-

day. There is much which can be

learned by contemplating the life of

George Washington. As one speaker

said, the imitable qualities of Wash-
ington's character and life; those that

did not exhaust themselves on a local-

ity or a peric/tl; that are instructive

not only to military commanders and

chief magistrates, l)Ut to the unofficial

citizen: the lessons that he taught, not

for the march and battle, but for quiet

days when no drum beat calls to duty

—

these are the qualities and lessons that

should engage our thought today.

They are telling a good story at

Washington on Senator Burrows of

Michigan. It Is said that while rid-

ing to the capUol on a car recently, he

was looking over a prepared speech,

when he suddenly realized that he was
delivering it aloud to the great amus.;-

ment of the other passengers. Mr.

Burrows was so much embarrassed

he got off the car and took the next

one.

wotild have to be tiiken out. The
young man consented lo an operallon

anil was put uiuler the infiuence of

ether. Then the dcnior to<»k out the

wrong eye. b'avlng the patient entli"l\-

blind.

.V Mo.«*fow letter in tht> Paris Temps
describes Tolstoi a.s still absorbed in

his philanthiopic and religious nciivi-

ties. having !\ow remlunl u-s lofty a

scorn for "science for science's sake"

as he had before expressed for art for

art's sake. The trouble is that he can

make nobotly understand him. He
cries out to his f»'llows: "Why. open

your eyes anti look, it is as clear as

day I" but they remain as blind .ind

puzzletl as ever.

Electrically opei-ated tars appear to

be a great success in London. At least

the London Electrical Cab company
advertises in the public prints there

an increase in capital sttuk, the pro-

ceeds »>f the sale to go toward building

new c:ibs for a service already proved

to be popular.

There Is some discussion in Eastern

jiaper."* as to the origin of the name
"Buzzard's Bay." There are no bu.:-

zards there. Oiw explanation is that

a Huguenot family named BarzarUt

lived in that neighborhood ami were

calLnl Buzzard in the vernacular and

thus gave the name ti» the bay.

Speaking of Hawaii, the Boston

Journal said the other day: "Lot Mor-

rill is against annexation." Possibly,

but as Lot died fifteen or more years

ago. how did the Journal ascertain his

views?

The evidence accumulates that the

Maine disaster was not an accident.

But holding the Spanish government

directly responsible is another matter.

It is said that seats at the daily ses-

sions of the Zola trial sold for $5 each.

Certainly no farce comedy on the stage

was funnier than the trial.

Down in Western New York, where

there are snowdrifts fifteen feet de-^p,

the people are said to have "that Klon-

dike feeling."

POINTED REMARKS.

trhicago Tribune: Next door neighbor—

You are welcome to all the turkey dress-

ing you want. George, but aren't you

afraid you'll eat ttw much and Ik» sick?

Visiting bov—No'm. We're faith cure
people over at our hou.se. I'd like some
more dressing.

Indianapolis Journal: "Did yon hear
Col. PiliKlv's speech the other night?

'

"No. I
" understand, though, that he

made a bid for the senatorial ntrtnina-

tion."
"So? How much?"

Chicago Record: "Wagner is not so bad,

after all."
"Why? "

"They say ho has never written any-
thing that can be whistled."

Washington Star:' "Mother." said Miss
Dollie Cumrox. "can't father afford a seat
in the senate? '

"A seat: ' echoed the good wtipian.
scornfully. "I'd have you understand that
he is rich enough to have a whole sofa,

If he desires it."

Detroit Free Press: "I deceived you
about one thin.g," murmured the new wife
to her husband. "1 am older than I told

you."
"Do.n't mention it, my angel. T find that

your fortune is fully twice as large as I

had supposed.
"

Somerville Journal: Scientists assert
that the fiy can make 600 strokes a min-
ute with its wings, but i: prefers to loaf

around on the bald man's head and tickle

him.

Abilene, Kan., Reflector: "Gentlemen."
shrieked a medicine fakir on the streets

of Abilene. "I pledge you my honor that
there Is no whisky In this medicine."
With which the crowd gazed on him re-

proachfully and melted away.

Chicago Record: "Are your children fond
of reading?

"

"I should say ko; there isn't a book in

the house that has a back on it."

"You said just the reverse of this." be-

gan the constituent, but the politician In-

terrupted him.
"Hut. my dear sir." said the latter pat-

ronizingly, "yon seem to forget that that
was in another campaign."

"You and the new boarder." said the
landladv, ".seem to be hand-ln-glove."
"Why not?" replied the cheerful Idiot.

"Didn't you know that we were kids to-

gether?
"

RIVAL CEMETERIES.
In Nowhoreville, in Limbo Place,
'Mid lurid reeking murk.

Two aged jokes met face to face,
Who'd died from overwork.

"Where rest thy bones, since thou hast
died?"

Each asked him of his brother,
"In the almanac." the one repHed,
"Farce comedy," the other.

—Washington Star.

A Touching Episode.
I.

The note began "My dearest," and then
went on to say:

"I am doing well at college—passed a hard
exam, today;

Athletics, too, are booming; think Im
sure to make the crew.

But J will not talk of these things, dear,
my thoughts are all of you.

II.

"I've been thinking of you daily— of the
happy dayx gone by.

Of the sunshine In your tresses, of the
love-light in yoiir eye.

And T'm longing, dearest, longing, for the
time to come once more

When we can be together by the river's
murmuring shore.

Ill

"I am lonely—ah. so lonely, and I would
that von were hf-re,

That I might tell my troubles to your
sympathetic ear.

And yet I hate to ask It—but could you
spare for me

From your liberal allowance a ten spot or
a V?

rv.
"I am going to the junior—with a girl you

do not know.
To the sophomore and the Glee club—and

I need the rash to blow.
Send It. dearest. I implore you. If you

can, and send it quirk.
And bplleve me. I am always, rtoar, your

own beloved Dick."

V
Then he read the missive over, made cor-

rrclions here and there,
Ruhbfd his head and Pmllnd quite softly,

said: "I think twill make hor sare.
"It's no lie—she is a darling—she Is a

darling and I've missed her."
Then he folded. .stampe<I and sealed It,

and addressed it to his sister.

Here is a story which requires no
further comment: An Australian doc-

tor was recently consulted by a youu.g

man, who had lost the sight of one eye.

The surgeon told the patient that a
tumor had formed and that the eye

COST OF A CAHLEOHAM.
Sixteen thons.ind dollers is the record

price paid for a cablegram, that price
having been paid for a message sent by
H<. nnlker Heaton to Australia in behalf
of the British iiarllamcnt. savs the Nf>W
York Sun. Renter's account of Mtir-
rlerer Deemhig's trial. J'K)0 words, cost
jsrw. An ISiiO-word disnalch from Lon-
don to Argentina cost $7.i(H). The most ex-
pensive privato message so far Is that
<ient by the king of luily to the dtike of
Abruzzi at Rio Janeiro, informing him of
the death of his father, the lal duke of
Aosta, which cost $2670.

Ik* il«r«l ia I IM MglMst grmdm bakiag powtfM-
luwwa. Actsal tMUahow it ao*se«*>

tMr4 twrtbvr tkaa m»r wtbvr braM.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROVAl MKINQ POWDER CO., NFW VOBK.

WASHINGTON'S DEATH.

The Mason^i to Celebrate Its Cen-

tenary This Year.

Alexandria, Va.. Feb. 22.—Among the

most importai>t patriotic meetings
S( heduled f< r today to celebrate the an-

nivei-sary of the birth of Washingt<»n

will be the gathering which is to be

held under the auspices of the Grand
Lodge of Masons of Virginia. At this

meeting the proposition to celebrate
next Decern b(M' the one hundredth an-
niversary oi' the death of Washington
will take a definite plan. It is proposed
that the anniversary ceremonies shall
take place at Mount Vernon. The

ROOM IN WHICH WASHENGTON
DIED.

movement for this celebi-ation had itF

inception about two years ago in the

grand lodge of Colorado. Since then
one after another of the grand lodges

of the United States have appointed
committees to take mea.sures for the

repi-esentatijn of their respective ju-

risdictions.
The celebiation will be under the im-

mediate direction of the grand lodge of

the District of Columbia, but will be
participated in by all the grand lodges

of the United States. It is intended

that the services at Mount Vernon shall

be similar to those of a burial cere-

mony. The expectation is that the an-

niversary will l>e made the occasion for

a great pilgrimage of the Masonic fra-

terility to Vv'ashington and Mount Ver-
non. At Alexandria there is a lodge of

which Washington was once master. It

still preserves some relics that were in

use by him when he presided over the

lodge, whicti have been seen by the

thousands of visitors in that city.Wash-
ington presided at the laying of the

REPIY TO DR. HIIMASON.

WASHINGTON'S TOMB.

corner-stone of the capitol in 1793. not

only as president of the United States,

but also as past master of Alexandria
lodge of Masons.
During tfie ceremonies he wore hi.^

master's sa-sh and the api-on presented

to him by Lafayette, wrought with Ma<
sonic emblens in gold and silver by the

fair hands nf the Marquise de Lafayette
herself. While making a circuit of his

farm near Mount Vernon in the wintei

time Washington, who had then retired

to private life, was caught in a severe

storm, which resulted in his death Dec.

14. 1799. A3 President McKinley is a

Mason, he \/ill be invited to deliver the

principal address at the ceremonies

which will be held as near as possible

to the family vault in which Gen
Washington was laid in 1837. after a

scai-e. whicli shocked the whole coun-
try, of an attempted sacrilege at the old

family tomi), nearer the bank of the

river.

aTiLE of PUMPKINS.
Just a pile of yellow pumpkins.
lA-inp bv .1 farm hou.se door.

Jn.-^t a home:v pile of pumpkins.
Simply that ana nothing more.

Yet I stop ind smiling greet them,
Plavmates mlnL\ of long ago.

Sue and Molly, Jane aiid Pattjv^

Kate and Madge, and little Chloe.

Here thev li'\ mv olden t reassures.

Waiting for their old-time dress.

Fashioned from tli-' corns soft ta.ssel.

Shining husk and silken tress.

Should I take the one that's tumbled.

Just now, from lis topmost place.

Down among the chips and splinters.

And bind up its bleeding face.

Talking tender prattle to It,

Stilling all its frightoned^crles. ,

Soothing it \vilh gentic i "'"J'"-
Cradling it with anxious sJgh.s,

Should 1 shake th;.t little green one.

There, with long ne.k crooked a\^r.v.

And with siern ^oi.e tell the culprit,

"You lie SI 111 and stop that cry.

Would the long ye.irs fade and vanish?

I.viin' bv the farm'honse door,

Would a pil- of yellow pumpkins*

Be iust that, and nothing more.'
lie jusi

_,HK1.EN D. DURAND.

!5E FOR Sl'H* TO $12.-.0.
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A Socialist labor Party Man Ex-

presses His Views.

To the Editor of The Herald:
We trust .vou will allow us «i)aee la

.,<)ur i'olnmns to refute some remaiks
ni id" by Dr. Ilntnasoti In his sermon last

SiiiMbjy evening. As they are of such
\l'al Importance lo the working class it is

Ibeiefiie phihdy our duty to do so. The
prii cipal remarks we take exception to

are on the property (luallllcatlttns of vot-

ers. We believe, as Amerlc-ans and true

patriots, It plain duty to carry out the

pi-inclples of ()ur Unlte<l States constitu-
tion, 1. e. "E(iuality of rights, " etc. But
from the lips of Dr. ilumason we learn
that in his ui>inion, every voter should
havt- $10<), aye $.'.00 In property or cash be-
fore being allowed to vote and raise his
voice In the management of our social
system of which each person is a part.
• ind of c( nse<iu;'nee. thereby lmparti;ig
class Interests. Knowing tb:il the Inter-
I sis of the capitalist and working classes
.He directly oppuse^l to each other: and
knowing that either i-lass will make no
con<'essit>n to the other, if class-con-
scious; and knowing further that the
wiu'king cla.ss is the majority of voters
in this and other countries (T.^ to s2 per
(flit); and which is i)ractlcall.v property-
less, not m<-:itlonlng cash; who then will
feel most the blow? Is tills chiss to blame
for its poverty? Are their childri'ii. grow-
ing i() man and womanhood to blame for
their ignorance, bci'ansc forced al an
early ag,- to leave school, to si'ck work,
thereby helping along the family in their
struggle f<ir existence. Are these voters
to blame for belnx ignorant of our coun-
try's needs?
Slojjpage of immigration— It seems

the working class has no home, no
flag, for when it finds the means of exist-
ence, there then, shall for an indefinite
period, b.v its home. Is Dr. Ilumason ig-
norant of this fact? Tht" conditiotis and
struggle of ;his class are identical,
whetlier in Ami-rica, Kurope or Asiatic
countries. In any of thp.=e countries this
class must sell its labor !>ower for what-
ever iirice It can obtain, and through the
introductio:) of labor saving machines in

the hands of private ovs-nership. .aids to
create an army of unemployed, competi-
tion among workers—consetiuent wage
slavery. It follows then that the worker
selling his or her labor juiwer at the
cheapest price, will receive the job. Is it

a wonder then that workers who have in

former times been able to lay aside some
m<mey, now use it in seeking a better
land, and believing the steamship and land
sharksf o America, emigrate to th? United
StatrS? Allow themselves to be brought
h>re like cattle by railroad corjxirations?
Are you surprised upon learning of their
anger, spirit of revolt? With Dr. Humi-
so;i juggling with such words as "rejjub-
lic. "liberty." "free country. " "glorious
llag." "patrio;ism." etc.; atid in view of
the fact that this is the richest country on
the globe, immensity of space. <'limates fa-
vorable to a!! industries, then to hear
sucli wonls from Dr. Hnmason as "we
must keeii these ignorant foreigners out."
Wrily, siu'h are not the teachings nf
Christ, who said: "Thou art thy brother's
krcper." "Tho\i Shalt extend the hand of
fellowship."
Socialism—We would take up too much

space exjilaining the great i-ontrasts of
socialism a:id anarchism. Therefore to bo
brief. Many people seem to labor under
the belief that the two are identical and
sad to say Dr. Hnmason is one of them.
Socialism means the collective ownership
of the means of nroduction and distribu-
tion, i. e. that which today is owned b.v

a few of the capitalist class. The con-
sistent anarchist will vote (if at all) for
the strongest wing of the ca.pitalist jiar-

ties. thereb.v hastening the crash. The so-
cialist will" work with might and main
aye. even sacrifice his life, to peaceably
establish by the ballot box equality of
rights and opportunities, liberty and the
pursuit of happinfs.s—the co-operative
commonwealth. Then will begin produc-
tion for use. comfort and welfare of, not
a privileged few. but all the people and
thereby making but one class possible—

a

working class—members of which must
of necessity become useful, performing
his or her share of the work—some as
educators, scientist?. Industrial workers,
etc. Remuneration and honor will then be
forthc()ming according to ability and tal-

ent. Thus ambition and progress will

flourish. In conclusion we would advis»
Dr. Hnmason to examine the A. B. ('

hooks to be found on socialism <)efore
acrain attempting to attack that part of
science, and further, we n-ould be delight-
ed to meet him in debate before a public
audience, in this city—subject "Socialism.

"

Respectfully,
Section Duluth S. L. P.
LOUIS DWORSCHAK.

Secretary.

Gail BORDEN
Eagle brani^
Condensed Milk

/^AS NO EqualasamInfant Food.

"INFAHT HEAUH'SEWT FREE. "vConoer.s^S.'iYo^^K

1*\

•^.*^^:"X^JL tS-^*-^.
'

IVES WILL PLAY.
AMUSEMEMTS,

SINCE LAST WE MET.
The leaves have changed since last we

met
And I have watched them slowly fade;

I did not think you could forget
tH> sooi. the vows of friendship made.

The summer swallows plume their \,'ings

And soon will taKC Tufsr southward
flight;

The world a darker shadow flings.

And day gives place to longer night.

But in my heart a sadder chill

Than v Inter's joy of frost can bring,
A restless grief beyond my will.

To find my love so frail a thing.

Its life was but the summer's leaf;
Its length—the shortest winter's day.

A butl in summer's rosebud wreath.
And then it faded quite away.

The leaves have changed since last we
met

And thou art changed with them to me;
Tho' needle to the pole star set
Was not more true than 1 to thee.

The leaves have changed since last we
met

And all the world is changed to me;
But never will my heart forget
One look of thine so dear to me.

—Louisville Courier-Journal.

WHEN FATHER CARVES THE DUCK.
We all look on with anxious eyes
When father carves the duck.

And mother almost always sighs
When father carves the duck.

Then all of us prepare to rise

And hold our bibs before our eyes
And be prepared for some surprise
When father carves the duck.

He braces uo and grabs a fork
Whene'er he carves a duck.

And won't allow a soul to talk
Until he's carved the duck.

The fork is jabbed into the sides.

Across the breast the knife he slides.

And every careful person hides
From flying chips of duck.

The platter always soems to slip

When father carves a duck.
Am' how it makes the dishes skip.

Potatoes fly amuck—
The squash and cabbage leap in space.

We get .some gravy in our face.

And father mutters Hindu grace
Whene'er he carves a duck.

We thus have learned to walk around
The dining room and pluck
From off the window sills and walls
Our share of father's duck.

While father growls and blows and jaws,
And swears the knife was full of flaws.

And mother jaws at him because
He couldn't carve a duck.—Atlanta Journal.

FRENCH POLICE METHODS.
Harper's Weekly: I once spent an after-

noon in a ple.Hsant little villa on the
banks of the River Marne. with the form-
er chief of polU-e in the time of Napoiecm
111, up to the proclamation of th»^ republic.

No one would have thought, to look at the
peaceful figure of the jtroprletnr. a little

man in sabots, with gray beard a la Mil-
let, absorbed In cultivating the magnifleent
hortensias that covered his terraces,
reaching to the water's edge, that his head
hPd been a store house for all the mach-
inations and turpitudes of that period of
decadence which ended In a disastrous
war and a revolution. It was on that af-
t<M'noon that 1 learned that the fatal OHI-
vler mlnistrv was decided upon by M.
Thiers and his political friends one even-
ing In the conservatory of a beautiful
French woman, living not far from the
Opera. Two brothers, well known in the

best Paris society, meanwhile distracted
the attention of the cuests in the salon
l.v slelght-of-hand tricks and gymnastic
feats on :» Persian rug. And when I asked
the old man how he knew all this with
such precision. "From a femme de cham-
bre. " he answered tranguilly; "all person-
ages of importance at that time, at their

own request, took their servants only
from my hand."

Young Billiard Master to

Meet Schaefer at Chicago

on April 2. I

Chicago, F<li. 2l'.—Schaefer and Ive>-
j

will play billiards in this city April 2'

for the championship of the world at
|

18-inch balk-line. Ives came to the city I

Sunday afternoon, and after a stormy
|

meeting with the "wizard" the date

,

and other terms were agreed to. Charles I

J. E. Parker, one of the be.st known ol i

the local bllliardroom-keepers, will

manage the match. It will be decided
in Central Music hall. I'nder the terms I

of the championship emblem. 600 points
will l>e played. I

Ives came into the city early in the
day from California. Since leaving here
he has been on a tour of Mexico and

]

other Southern points of interest. It

did not take him long to locate Schaefer.
A telephone message to the South Side
brought the little German downtown in ,

a hurry. Ives did a little practice in
j

the afternoon at Green's and at 7 i

o'clock weiTt over to Parker's to meet I

Ives. It was not exactly a friendly
[

meeting. The old quarrel about what
i

Ives had made Schaefer do in the past

'

and what Schaefer had called upon Ives

to do was rehearsed. The men grev.-

heated during the argument and propo-
sitions without number were fired from
side to side. Ives was full of resent-

j

ment at the "wizard." Schaefer did not
,

think he had been fairly treated . To-
1

gether and alone they fought it out on
j

those lines. '

The upshot of the whole matter was
that an agreement was reached before

!

the men parted. They are to play In
j

Central Music hall Apiil 2 for the cham-
1

pionshii) of the world. In case Ives I

wins, it is agi-eed that the men meet in

a 6-night match as a better lest of bil-

liard skill, at a date to be agi-eed upon
later. It was thought at fn-st the men
might agi-ee to a 6-night meeting, ih«-

game to be changed each night. Then
Ives agreed to liet ^.'iOOO to $4000 on the

general result of the 6-night meeting ,

This was reduced to $'> to $4 when
Schaefer announced he did not have

j

backing for that amount. That not be-
j

ing acceptable, Ives suggested the

;

stakes be a bottle of beer. After a long
;

argument it was decided to let the mat-
ter rest as it was before, and get the
present match out of the way before
talking about the future.

This disposes of Ives' European trip.
;

He announced that he had abandoned
it. There was not enough money in it.

he said, especially as he had a chance to

win the championship of the woi-ld by
staying on this side of the water. If

he beats Schaefer it is possible he will

go abroad and play a number of exhi-

bitions. If not, he will remain here and
challenge Schaefer to another contest

It is probable the billiard situation will

be greatly changed by that time.
j

A NEW COMMISSIONER. I

LYCEUM THEATER.
LUT THK TONMRT.

TIM MURPHY
I !!. man »lio made "A TII.XAb M UK ' i...'. ^.-

—IS—
TWO ARHST1C ACHIEVEMHNTS.
rWO AT liACH PERFORMANCb.

I^«? ;inisli> Ainrrican ii.meJy Itiuiii|.li m '.i'

ilif:rriii|{ a,ls. .i|Mi»-tli««etoii.l l<(>^^yri|iUl^^^.* funni'-r tli.^ti

"OLD INNOCENCE' A !<».«•• Si. rr'

"SIR HENRY HYPIOTIZED."
Urr- f It- !• {: I' If

i
K-! 7C'

: raiiiily Ciri 1*- r .

LYCEUM THEATER
Two NighU Only, Ftb. 23 and 24.

(jROCERS CON\ ENE AT

THE GEISHA
THE JOYOUS JAPANESE JEWEL

An Extraoriinarv Cast. incii.i.lini;

LAURA MILLARD. MARK S.WTH.
LINDA DA COSTA. CHAS. SWAIN.
CHARLOTTE LAMBENT. HARRY GINSON
KATE GILBERT, JOHN PARKS.

FRESH FROM ITS ST PAUL AM)
MINkEAPOUS TRIUMPHS.

PRIOE8: 2Sc, SOc, 75c, SI.OO.

APOLLO ^
^^ ^^ OF MINKEAPOUi.

CLUB, r^
PROF. EIRIL OBER-HOFFCR. Director.

IN ONE GRAND CONCENT IN

First Mm Em Church,
TONIGHTm

Tickets, SO OentSm
Plenty of Seats,

B. C. Finnigan Is Elected to Succeed

Henry Logan.

Grand Rapids, Minn., Feb. 22.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The board to elect

a county commissioner for the First

district, in place of Henry Logan, re-

signed, met yesterday afternoon. B.

C. Finnegan gat two votes and J. J.

Decker one vote. Mr. Finnegan was
declared elected commissioner.
The Knights of Pythias and their

ladies auxiliary were delighted with the

^attendance and appreciation bestowed

upon their gathering at Pythian hall last

evening. Over 100 people were on the

lioor during most of the dances, and the

music and supper were fully equal to

the excellence that would naturally be

expected of this well liked organization.

THAT WAS BUSINESS.
Belfast Cream: The day coach was well

filled with local passengers, and among
them was a woman about 40 years ot

age, who said to the conductor as he took

her ticket: t:.„..i, ••

"I'm livin' jest outside of Big Fork.

"Yes'm." , J .^
"I've got IGO acres of land and a gooci

cabin up thar."
**I see

"

"My old man got drowned in Bar river

last y'ar, and I m all alone."
"Yes'm." _. .

"I'm powerfully busy when Im hom>.

but as it will be three hours before 1 get

there vo' might jest do me a favor.

"I Will, madam. I understand what you

want. I think the right sort of man is at

the front end of the car. and I 11 speak

Vive^'xninutes later he came back, fol-

lowed bv a man about 40 years old who
looked like a farmer, and, pau.«ing beside

the woman, he >5aid:
v, , . ••

"This is the man I was speaking about.

".^tri^i'gor. what mought be yor namt .'

asked the woman, as she moved along to

make room.
"Harkens, ma am. he replied.

"And mine is Stebbins. Have yo ever

been jined?"
.

"Yes, but I lost her two y ars ago. bhe
was bit by a snake." ^ „. ,,
"And my old man was drowned, u ouin

yo' jine agin? "

"Mebbe. Would you?"
"I kinder think I would. What's yo r

a&e?"
••Fotty-two. What's yors?
"Jist 4: yisterilay. Are you a hard work-

In', good-tempered man?"
•'That's what they calls me. Reckon yo

kin run a house?

"

"Fur shore. Ain't that old reptile up
thar a preacher?" ^„.,
"lyooks to be. Shall we be jined?

"If vo' say so.
"

The ""old reptile" turned out to be a

preacher and wi:h the train running thir-

tv miles an hour and the jMusseng.rs

stundlng up in their seats to witness the

eeremonv. the twain were duly and law-

fully made one, and every man kissed the

happy bride.

WHAT HE MEANT.
Cleveland Lead^rr: A good preacher

who ministers to the spiritual needs of

one of the most fashionable congrega-

tions in this city has a son 4 years old.

who has been called remarkably bright

even when his parents were not present

to hear.
Not long ago little Edward was out

playing with some boys from around
the corner. They were pretty close to

the window of the library in whudi

the go(Ml man sat, composing his ser-

mon for the following Sunday; conse-

quently, when Edward exclaimed: "Oh,

darn!" the father heard him.
"C(*me in here, Edward." said the

good man, and Edward went in.

"I hear you say 'Oh, darn it!" a mo-

mtnt ago."
"Yes. papa."
What did you moan by saying

that?" ^„.
"I meant, 'oh, damn,' " the child re-

plied: "but I know it is wicked to say

'damn,' so I only said dam."

FOR SALE.
We have a brick house with all

modern improvements, heated by
hot water, in a central location,

belonging to an estate, which we
offer for sale at S42 50.00. This

property is now rented for over

10 per cent upon the price asked.

For further particlilars see

DULUTH TRUST CO.

SHERIFF'S EXECFTION SALE.—

Under and by virtue of an execution is-

sued out of and under the seal of the
.fistrict court of the state of Minnesota,
in and for the Eleventh judicial district

and countv of St. I»uis on the seventh day
of February. 1S9S. upon a judgment ren-
dered and docketed in said court and
county in an action therein, wheretn
Angu^ R. Macfarlane. as receiver of the
Securitv Bank of Duluth. was plaintiff,

and John Brandin, defendant, in favor ot
said plaintiff and against .^aid defendant,
for the sum of one hundred ihirty-five ana
60-HKi dollars, which said execution has to

me. a.« sheriff of said St. Louis County,
been dulv directed and delivered. I have
levied upon and will sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest cash bidder, at the
front door of the court house, in the city

of Duluth, in said county of St. Louis, on
Fridav, the 25th day of March. 1S?S, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. all the
right, title and interest that above named
iudgment debtor had in and to the real

estate hereinafter describeti on the 26th

dav of June, 1S97, that being the date ot

the rendition of said judgment, the de-
scription of the property being as follows,
to-wit: An undivided one-eighth (H) in-

terest in the east half of northeast quar-
ter (e^. of nei4) and southwest quarter ot

northeast quarter (sw^.* of ne^^t and
northwest quarter of southeast quarter
(w'4 of seV* of section live (5>. township
sixtv-threo ce."?) north, of range twelve
(12) west 4th principal meridian. All the
above described land lying and being in

St. Louis Countv. Minnesota.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. Februar>- Tth. 1S93.

WM. C. SARGENT.
Sheriff St. I>iuis County.

Bv V. A. DASH.
Deputy.

JOHN Q. A. CROSBY.
Attornev for Judgment Creditor.

Duluth Evening Herald. Feb-S-15-22-Mch-

l-S-15.

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE-
DEMPTION PERIOD —
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

—ss.

To Joseph B. Lorane:
Take notice that the following described

piece or parcel of land, situated in the

countv of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, "to-wit: The west one-half of the

southeast one-quarter iw^j of seV«> of sec-

tion numbered tifteen (l.^>. in township
numbere<l sixty-one (61) "I'^th of range

immbered tifteen (15) west of the 4tn

P. M.. according to the government sur-

vev thereof was on the .seventh day «f

Mav A. D. 1S94. bid in for the state for the

sum of twelve dollars and seventeen cents,

pursuant to a real estate tax judgment en-

tered in the district court in the said coun-

tv ot St Ivouis on the twenty-first day of

March A D. 1S94. in proceedings lo en-

force i>ayment of taxes delinquent uinm
r^a" e'ti.te for the year 1892; for the .s!>:d

countv of St. I»uis, and was on the thir-

teenth .lav of February, A. D. 1S95. as-

signed by the state of Minnesota for

t\venty-nve dollars and thirty-eight cents.

That the amount required to redeem such
lands from such assignment exclusive of

the cost to accrue upon this notke is the
said sum of twenty-five dollars and thir-

tv-eight cents with interest thereon at the

rate of one per cent per month from said
thirteenth day of February, 1S95, to the

time of such redemption and delinquent
taxes, penalties and costs accruing subse-
quent to said assignment with Interest
thereon to the time of such redemption
and the time within which said land can
be redeemed from said assignment will

expire sixty days after service of this no-
tice and proof thereof has been filed In

manner prscrlbed by Section 37 of Chap-
ter 0. General I.-aws of Minnesota for the
vcar 1S77 and amendments thereto.
Dated Duluth, this twenty-ninth day of

January. A. D. 189S.

O. HALDEN.
Auditor St. Louis County, Minn.

(Seal.)
Duluth Evenifig Herald. Feb-8-lS-22.
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MANY MEN
AT WORK

Never Before Were So Many

Employed Around Head-

waters of Mississippi.

COME OIT IN SPRING

Duluth Merchants Should See

That They Come Through

This City.

OVER HALF A CENTURY

The Family Friend.

( CHILDREN
THE FRIEND OF Barents

(GRANDPARENTS
MOTHER'S FRIEND.

P
ExTrAcT
for all pain.

S

The Genuine never fails.

It can aiways be relied on.

Used Internally and Externally.

WANTS A
PAYMENT

P. McDonnell Would Like

Some Money on His

Stone Contract.

THECOINCILDEMIRS

Contract Provides He Shall

Be Paid When Stone

Is In Place.

hivakinpT Ihe trail, fi'll thmuRh lln' ii^i'

iirul wv-iv it'.st'iied (inly witli Rivnt dlHl-
( iilty. Nliu' anil a Imir days wt-n' im'-

ciiliii'd ill iiiakiiiK lliirly-dvc iiiilcH. n<-:ill

siiys thiy Iniirul bars mi tlic Strwurt vi'iy

rich in Il< nr KoUl. »'aHily saved, hut in

various Kilfhos and stiivuiis tht\v prns-
ptH'tod nnfilnK wasobtuiiud except llRlit

flake Kold, which It Is almost Impossible
lUo save eKi-epl with (luicksilvtr. Thn
Stewart river entws the Yukon about
sixty-tlKhL miles a.bove Dawson.

AMUSEMENTS.

Nover bifoiv in the history of North-

tin MinnestUa has there bt-on so muoh
activity about the headwaters of the

Mississippi river as there is this winter.

The lumlur w.K)ds are alive with men,

and the loggers are straining every nerve

ti> get out as many logs as possible.

Friie tJri>s., of Minneapolis, for instance.

at the beginning of the season started

out to put in 40,000.000 feet. A week ago
they had passed the or..000.000 mark, and
they will undoubtedly cut far in excess
of what they originally intended to be-
fore the close of the season. In addi-
tion to what the Mississippi river lum-
bermen are doing, the Indians on the
leservations are hard at work under the
dead and down timber act, with the re-
sult that the Indians as well as the
white men in that entire region are
Vlentifully supplieti with money.
The building of the Fosston branch of

the Cfreat Northern railroad is also fur-

nishing employment to hundreds of men
in that section, and the number will be
materially increased in the veiy near
future. The wages paid are better than
have been known for yeai"s, the recent
sh-irp advance in the price of logs and
lumiber makin.t; higher wages possiblt\

.Mt n are st-arce even at the good wag^^s
that are bt-ing offeit-d. and no later than
Saturday a contractor passed through
Duluth «m his way to Minneapolis to get

twenty-rtve men to work for twenty day."?.

To get these men hi- will have to pay
thtir railroad faivs, and the expense of

it all A ill amount to about a dollar a day
for the time they have to work.
There are now working in the woods

nnd on railroad contracts in Northern
Minnesota, in the territory directly tri-

butary to Duluth, it is conservatively
estimate*!, fully 1."..000 men. These men
will, about March 1. begin to come out of

the woods. They will all have an abund-
ance of money, which they will spend
as s.wn as they reach a large city. The
natural place for them to come to is Du-
luth. All of the supplies for the lumber
camps are bought in Duluth, and the

wholesale merchants here have reaped a
harvest from the extensive operations

that have been carried on there. The
time for the retail merchants to profit

by it has nearly arrived, and if they

mak.- r. united effor; they will get the

bulk of it. Otherwise it will pass right

by their doors and go to St. Paul and
Minneapolis, whose merchants are al-

ready reaching out for the hundreds of

thousands of dollars that will soon be

distributed by the men who haTe worked
all winter in the woods.
The i-ailroads will naturally hold out

inducements to these men to travel, and
Xhf farther they go the greater the rev-

enue the railroads will receive from
them. They will undoubtedly soon offer

special rates from all points on the

Northern Minnesota roads to the Twin
Citie*. The business men of Duluth

should exert enough influence in railroad

circles to secure excursion rates to Du-

luth as well as to other points. In other

words, they should guard against unjust

discrimination against Duluth.

This city has just as large and just as

good retail stores as either St. Paul or

'Minneapolis, and the men who come out

of the woods during the next two or

three months will be able to get as much
in return for their money here as any-

where in the country. They cannot reach

either St Paul or Minneapolis except by

passing through Duluth. or nearly so.

and there is no good reason why the

majoritv of them should not stop here.

It would be a wise move on the part of

Duluth's merchants to get together and

device ways and means to prevent this

immense trade, which is Duluth's by

rnason of her geographical position, fronr

being diverted to other pomts.

BUCKLENS ARNICA SAL.VE.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,

B^l^ses Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns and all Skin Eruptions and

Dosltively cures Files, or no pay required

?t is guaranteed to ^Ive perfect satisfac^

tlon or money refunded. Price 25 cents

Serl^Tx. For sale by Duluth Drug com-

pany.
^

Superior Wants It Also.

The Supt-rior Whist club i? also

anxious to have a try with the Minne-

aijolis Whist club for the national trophy

Avhich it recently won from Chicago. The
Fergus Falls and Duluth teams, how-

ever, have challenges in ahead of them.

The Superior people are training for the

contest and have three teams at work

viih the idea of selecting the very best

men the club contains.

Want Midsummer Festival.

The Superior lodges of Modern Wood-
men of America have started a move-

ment to bring the interstate Wood-
men's mid-summer festival to Superior.

A committee, consisting of Graham L.

Rice, E. E. Arner. J. M. Cotey, S. A.

iCiches. Joseph Magurn, F. S. Bacon,

W. J. Patterson, George Cross and J.

r, Waterson, has been appointed from

the Icx'al organization to attend to the

matter. The cDmmrttee has already se-

cured low rates for the visiting delega-

tion" and several hun<ire<l dollars have

been subscril)ed by the bu.siness men of

the city to be used in entertaining the

guests. ^^
Firearms Are Not Toys.

Two more deaths have lately resulted

fiom "rlidnt know it was loaded accl-

flents-a mother kUling her babe and a

boy almost having his head blown oft.

Firearms are not toy.s. It is also un-
safe to trifle with what are termed minor
allm«»nts. Insignificant though they seem
at first, they are likely to devcloo m.o
maladies of dangerous and complex rnag-
nltude. The b^st way is to arrest them
at the start with Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters, which checks constipation. Hver
complaint and rheumatism, malaria Kid-

ney trouble and nervousness. A decline in

health is something we cannot afford to

dhsregard. Independently of its sterling
efficacy as a specific for chronic maladies,
the Bitters is a sui>erb tonic and promoter
of appetite and sleep. ^^^_^

Far supericr in any imilation or substitute.

It costs more to make, it costs more to buy -

but is cheaper because stronger, better

andpurer than anything' else.

C^Note our Name on Label and Wrapper.

Pond's Extract Co.. New York and London.

SIRVEYED A RAILROAD.

Arthur Thomas, of Superior, Returns

From Alaskan Coast.

Arthur Thomas, who was at one time

city engineer of Superior, bus returned

from Alaska, where he has been en-

gaged with a party in surv<?ying a

railroad line from the coast to Chilkoot

I ass, a distance of sixty miles. They
began at the top of the iiass and sur-

veyed toward the coast. Mr. Thomas
says of his trip:
•The snow was from six to seven feet

deep and made it necessary to weav
snow shoi.s. A number of dogs w^re
ir the iH)ssession of the party, but
were entirely useless The railroad

will start from the top (»f the pass,

whi«h is 3100 feet high, and reach thf-

coast at Haine's" Mission, thirteen miles

from t^Kaguay. The survey is made
for a broad .guage load and though
very expensive will prove entirely

feasible. The greater elevation conies

in the latter part of the survey. To
Yukon is -JiiO miles. The pres.-nt sur-
vey could be made to the Chilko.it

pass, but luither company made it ari
coiisKiuentlv has not secured the right-

of-way «•>.( lusively.

"The party of engineers represent-
ing the Rothschilds' interests wer^
making a survey at the same time.

The Yuktm party reached the United
States surevy office earlier. They cam?
by boat, thus enabling them to iile

their survey papers with the depart-
rrent at Washington before the other

party "

In speaking of the town of Skaguay.
Mr. Thomat says: "It is a place of

about 6000 pe<jple. There is no suffer-

ing for lack of provisions there and
people are coming in all the time dur-

ing the winter. It is a redhot town.

Gambling and all other forms of vicf

known to the frontier is practiced with-

out any attempt to stop it by the au-

thorities. The general impression m
Skaguay seemed to be that the people

in the Klondike were not suffering for

v.art of toed. They may be. however,
before spring opens, as there are at

least 24,000 ptniple going into Alaska
every month."

L. F. Gerrish. Mrs. Gerrish and Miss

May Robbins. accompanied by Murray
Smith, F. Inscho and others, of Super-

ior, will leave for Alaska on March ',

and expect to V)e in Dyea on March 17.

Mr. Gerrish, with his immediate parly,

expects to prospect in the Tananna
country. •

FREE Plir.S.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample ol

Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial will

convince vou of their merits. These pills

are easy In action and are particularly

effective in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headaohe. For Malaria and Liver

Troubles they have been proved invalua-

ble They are guaranteed to be perlectly

free from every deleterious substance and
to be purely vegetable. They do not weak-
en by their action, but by giving tone to

stomach and bowels greatly Invigorate the

system. Reguar size 2-5 cents per box. Sold

by Duluth Drug company, druggist.

PALESTINE ENTERTAINS.

Duluth's Oldest Masonic Lodge Cele-

brates Its Anniversary.

Palestine lodge No. 79, A. F. & A. M.,

celebrated the twenty-eighth anniver-

sary of its organization la.st evening at

the Masonic Temple and as has always
been the case at one of Paleslin'^

lodge's entertainments a large crowd
was present. The entertainment
oi>ened with a reception, after which

a fine program was given in the lodge

rooms. Woi-shipful Master W. A. Mc-
Gonagle delivered an address of wel-

come. He gave a review of the or-

ganization of Palestine lodge, naming
its ofticers and recalled many interest-

ing points in its history. The lodge

now has 426 active members.
Master James Ray gave a fine violin

solo, playing Vieuxtemps' "Reverie.

Miss La Burtte Shepard accompanied

him. Later he playe<i Bohm's "Cava-

tina." Miss Hilda Willoughby and <...

v.. Willoughby played as a piano duet

Rossini's overture to "Tancrede." Mrs.

R. L. Knebel sang Herbert's "For All

Eternity" and also a duet with H. G.

Gearhart. All of the numbers were
well received.
After the program there was dancing

in theh all on the fifth floor. For seve>ral

hours the ball room was crowded with

merry dancers. It was not exactly

what is called the dancing set. that is

those who attend dances regularly, but

the life and enthusiasm with which

they went into it showed plainly that

no one could have more fun than th'-y.

Punch and refreshments were served.

The perfection of hat maklrig—the Gor-

don—out March 1.

Glen Avon Missionary Society.

The ladles of Glen Avon Presbyter-

Ian church will hold their monthly mis-

siooary meeting tomorrow at 2:30 o'ol jck

at the residence of Mrs. F. A. Sherwin.

This is the annual meeting, when the

election of officers will take place, and

the reports showing the work done dur-

ing the year will be read. Mrs. C. W.
Harvey will presenrt the home topic,

"The Indians." and the foreign subject

will be represented by Rev. Wilson AuU
in a short talk, "The Barriers to Foreign

Work."

The council meeting last evening was

a short one. and devoid of a single blood-

stirring incident. Two judgnu^nts for

hydrant rentals in favor of the State

Trust company, of New York, aggregat-

ing $7607.82, were ordered paid. A reso-

lution for the i)ayment of the balance

of ?4J99.14 withheld on the $18,000 Car-

roll-Porter estimate, and which has for

a long time been a bone of contention,

was referred back to the waterworks

committee for investigation as to the

condition of the pipe near the resei-voir,

and a request from Contractor McDon-
nell for the allowance of an approxxi-

mate estimate on stone for the reservoii

was received, discussed and laid over

for one week.
Mr. McDonnell's request for an ap-

proximate estimate on the reservoir

Btone quarried for the reservoir reached

the council through the board of pub-

lic works. The board recommended
that an estimate in the sum of $:5:?4S.i:'

be allowed on obtaining the consent ol

Mr. McDonnell's sureties and the filing

of a bill of sale of the stone thus far

taken out. Mr. McDonnell's contract

with the citv provides that the materi-

al shall all be in i)lace before any pay-

ment is made, and Alderman Stevenn

called attention to the fact. He said

it looked to him as if Mr. McDonnell

was trying to get away from his con-

tract.
Mr. McDonnell was given an oppor

t unity to urge his claim. He said there

had never been a <-ontract like it let in

Duluth before. It provided that $'20.00C

worth of material be taken out and put

in place before an estimate was al-

lowed. He had borrowe-d money to car-

j-y (m the work, he said, and he thought

he ought to have an approximate esti-

mate to help him out. An approximate

estimate was all he wanted, he said.

Alderman Jefferson asked Mr. McDon-
nell if he did not understand the con-

tract when he entered Into it. The lat-

ter said he did, but that he had always

had approximate estimates on his con-

tracts. There was stone enough on the

ground at the reservoir to cover the

amount asked for, he said.

The city attorney was called on roi

advice. and he said that

under the contract estimates

were to be allowed only on

material in place, but that in the pas'

estimates had been allowed under cir

cumstances such as the present with

the consent of the sureties. The mattei

went over on motion of Alderman Hale

The judgments for hydrant _
rentals

allowed were, one for $5262.15. witj

costs and Interest, afllrmed em appeal

and one for $2345.67. pending an appeal

The city attorney advised that in the

last case the same points were involveil

as in the first, that it would inevitabb

result against the city and that at leas

$50 costs would be saved by paying it

now.
, Alderman Steve-ns wanted to know i

that $1000 opinion the city had bf>ught o

Judge Dillon could not be usenl here

somewhere. The alderman intimateel

that that opinion was too expensive t(

be allowed to just lie around and rust

The city attorney replied that it was o:

no use "in the pre.sent case.

In connection with the balance with-

held on the Carroll-Porter estimate of

$18,000, the city attorney rend.'ied ar

opinion to the effect that the fact that

King & Steele had attempted to placi

a lien on the pipe was no defense to th<

city against payment, inasmuch as n<

lien could be had, the city could not be

garnished by King & Steele and ther(

was no defense under the contract.

The resolution allowing the balance

on the $18,000 Carroll-Porter estimate

was referred back on motion of Alder-

man Simpson. He said that during th(

municipal campaign, it had been report

ed that the riveted steel pipe near th(

re-servoir had been crushed. Nothing

had been heard in regard to the mat-

ter since. The committee Is instructeu

to make a full investigation and report

to the council.

The bill of fees of the commissioners

in condemnation for the half mile cut-

off on the Swan lake road just outside

the city limits created some discussion

The bill was for five days' time at %'

per day for ea(!h of the three commis
sioners, amounting to a total of $75. The

per diem is the customary amount, hu'

.several of the aldermen thought thai

five days was too much time and tht

bill was referred back to the claim:

and accounts committee for further in-

vestigation.
A resolution from the waterwork:

committee was pa.ssed appropriating

$300 for freight on the pumping engines

On motion of Alderman Hale, it was di-

rected that Superintendent Crawford
submit a statement of the disburse

ments. from the last appropriation, an-

further, by an amendment submitteti

by Alderman Jefferson, that the super-

intendent shall render a statement with

each pay roll, giving the expenditure

and an estimate of the amount of mone
required and the time necessary for the

completion of the engines.

The following estimates and bills were

allowed also: Pay roll on engines foi

two weeks ending Feb. 19, $1731.54: ren'

of Marinette Iron works, one month ir

advance from Feb. 24, $150; fees of

municipal election judges for taking re

turns to county auditor, $40; miscellan-

eous bills for January.
The use of Armory hall for Thur.sday

evening for the entertainment of the

TIM MURPHY.
"e>ld Innocence," as produced by Tlin

Murphy at the Lyceum last night evi-

tlently plca.sed the audience fur It was
liberal In its applau.se and twice called

the star before the curtain. The ap-

idause was for the actor, however, and
not the play, for there is little In the

work of ihe author to in>;iigt> the iii-

leivst of the aveiagi- lluvitergoer. Ii

amounts practically to a serU-s of dia-

logues loosely si rung together to give

Mr. .Murphy an opportunity to displ'iy

his versatile talents as .-i jiortrayer of

( hiiraeter. The plot is no more logic il

or natural than is to ix- found In the
ordinary farce comedy and in fact

faree jonieely methods are occasionally
resorted to in order to hold the atten-
tion. Without Murphy or an actor of

e<iual strength "Old lnnoien<e" wuuhl
be de'cidedly an absolute failure. but

with him one's emotions are urous^il

while the unnaturaliuss of the situ-

ation.s and sentiments expressed im-
presses Itself on the mind.

"Olel Innocence" is an old man of a
benevolent turn of iiiind, who is con-

stantly being imposed upon by thosi'

making claims uiton his kindness. . .\

worldly-minded broth< r proves to hi.n

that he is lieing imi>osed upon in one
instanie and then makes him belieM-

that all the world is pojiulated by im-
post* rs. the pe-ople being dividend into

two classes, one represented by the

spider th<.' either by the fly. "Old in

LOVE TO HELP OTHERS.
And Hence They Give Qood Advice About How to Make

Life Happier.

nocence acts on this theory and/ treat-

ing everyone with suspicion, soon im-
presses his friends with the e-onviction

that he is; crazy. He meets \<\\\\ finan-

cial revel ses and then those whom he

had suspected rush lo his assistance

and the fallacious teachings of his

brothe-r are brought home to him and
the play con<ludes by teaching him
the lessoi that he is richer who is pos-

se^ssed of a we-alth of love than he who
has a bounteous store of gold. The
sui)port i:s geiod.

The i>erfoimance was closed with a

number ( f imitations of the characteis

of great actors, including Sir Henry
Irving. S uart Robsoii. Sol Smith Rus-

.^ell and John T. Raymond. The
sketches were cleverly given and
formed not the least pleasing part of

the evening's entertainment.

(b)

(c)"

THE APOLLO CLITR CONCERT.
The Apollo club concert will be given

at the First Methodist church this

evening. The full program is as fol-

lows, it Iiavlng been revised somewhat
since the fii-st publication:

Chorus ol' bishops and priests (from
"L'Africaine") Meyerbeer

Ape>llo club with piano and organ.

"On the Sea" Buck
Apollo Club (a capella).

Tenor s< lo Selected

A. B. Quesnel.

Emil Ober-Hoffer. Accompanist.

(a) "Laudsknecht.s Serenaele"
Lassus

"Grasshopper and Ant"
Gounod

"Netherland Folk Song"....
Kremser

Apollo Club (a capella).

"King Olaf's Christmas" Biick

Apollo Club, Messrs. Quesn(4 and
Devoid, piano and organ.

Soprano solo—"Swiss Echo Song"
IJimily Ellis Woodward.

Mrs John Loman, Accompanist.

(a) "Sea and Heart".. ..Oelschlegel

Apiillo Club and H. O. Seagle.

(b) "Serenade" Ja" *'a"

Apollo Club.

(c) "I".alian Salad" ••

Apollo Club and Mr. Quesnel.

Baritone solo—"Toivader's Song
I'rancis K. Woodward.

Em ly Ellis Woodward, Ac-
comiianist.

••Bugle Song" ""''^

Apolo Club, piano, organ and
cornets.

C \. Marshall, Pianist.

Y\' S Marshall, Organist.

Enil Ober-Hoffer, Director.

"A man is known by the coinpany he

keeps."

Above are the pictures of two well-

known and noble gentlemen. One is

the Right Rev. Bishop Edward Wilson,

D.D., LL.D., and the other is Rev. J. E.

Rankin, D.D., LL.D.. president of How-

ard university, Washington, D. C.

These gentlemen have secured the high

positions they hold and the confidence

which everyone has in them thdough the

fidelity they have shown to humanity
and the cause they represent. They are

men who have the confidence of all

who know them: men who love hu-

manity and seek by every m»>ans in their

power to do everything to benefit it.

It is notable, though not strange, that

both these gentlemen have found great

help and a.ssistance from the same
source, namely, one of te great dis-

coveries of the age.

Bishop Wilson says: "I have taken

Warner's Safe Cure with great advan-

tage and derived much benefit from its

use, and unhe.sitatingly recommend il

to my friends."

In speaking upon this subject. Dr.

Rankin says: "I have known of many
who have been jjermanently cured of

dlsease^s of the kidneys and urinary

organs by the u.se of Warner's Safe Cure.

I know. tf>o. of its being used in similar

cases by i.hysicians of the highest

standing. This remedy I want in the

cause of humanity to recommend."
Men like Hisho|> Wilson and Dr. Ran-

kin do not speak hastily or of things of

which they are not fully aware. They
love men and women and de-sire lo se>e

them made, physically as well as moral-

ly, better. Thousands of dollars could

not for a moment tem|)t them to make

There are men innunieiabU- who I .i\-

Imcn worn out by the cares and -sti.

of life, who are less energetic and a<

than formerly; who feel a laek of ani'i

tlon when they should be energetic, .c !

who do not know the cause. Tht-r-' i*-

but one lause for all these troubl»-s.

and that is. kidney or liver disease*.

Thf-re are many women who are un.v -

ce.untably pale, .sallow, sickly, who ;.i \

appetite and are virtually a burdnn !•»

their friends and y«M who do not realixe

the occasion of such trouble.s. It all

arises from female difficulties caused
l»y imperfe-ct kidneys. To all such tb"

outspoken wt)rds above quoted sho'i .|

< ooT' as .a blessing.

When such well-known and noble \\\>-n

as the above speak in such frank ;itil

manly terms as they d<» of a reiii»-iiv

they thoroughly know there <ann<»' •

the slightest f|uesti(>n as to its gr.-.it

statements like the above unless thev i
merits and its j)owe-r to benefit

knew jxisitively that they were true. kind.

man-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

"THE GEISHA."
'•The Geisha," the comic opera whlcn

will be heard at the Lyceum tomorrow

and Thursday evenings, as its name
Implif-s, ,s a Japanese theme. Geisha,

translated into English, means a chic

jolly coeiuettish dancing gin, anei

about this peculiar genus homo is

woven a pretty medley of song and

(cm.euy known on the stage as J rr

Geisha." The producti<m had an ex-

cellent run in New York and is i^aiel to

be one of theel aintiest successes dunng
the last two se-asons. Some "f ^^e

songs in the piece are -An Ame>ro s

Gold Fish," "A Geisha s Life, The

Jewel of Asia." "The Toy Duet. The

Monkey on a Stick" "The I" erfermg
Parrot" A large and well-drilled

chorus js said to accompany the or-

ganization.

CIRIOIS BUILDING.

Different Food's Make Different

Grocers'
granted.

convention delegates was

Hood's
Are gaUiing favor rapidly. M^a
Business men and travel- ^^^ill ^^
lers carry them in vest ^^^ III 2^
pooketg, ladUes carry tiicm " ^^
111 pur§es, houMkeeppr* keep tdem in medicin*

Glo»et«, (riends racoauoaBd tb«m te frteucU. Sc

THE SURPRISE OF ALL.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cowden, HI., In speaking of

Dr King's New Discovery, says that last

winter his wife was attacked wiin la

grippe, and her case grew so serious that

physicians at Cowden and Pana could do

nothing for her. It seemed to develop into

hasty consumption. Having Dr. King s

New Discovery in store, and selling lots

of It he took a bottle home, and to the

surprise of all she began to get better from
first dose, and half a dozen dollar bottles

cured her sound and well. Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds Is guaranteed to do this good work.

Try It. Free trial bottles at Duluth Drug
company's drug atore.

FROM STEWART RIVER.

New York HardTenderfoot Has a

Old rime.

Victoria, B. C, Feb. 22.—J. W. Beall, a

mining expert of New York, arrived

here today from Skaguay. He has been

up the Stewart river which, he says, is

practically an unknown stream. He and
his companions reached McQuesten
creek, 125 miles from the mouth of ihe

river, but failed to make a paying strike.

They started on the return trip Dec. 3,

with eighteen inches of snow on the

ground and the thermometer registering

72 below zero. Continuous snow storms,
intense cold and difficulty of making
their way made the trip more than usu-
ally severe, even In those regions of

hardship.
Once two of the men in the lead,

People.

The kind of food one eats and the

lieiuid one drinks has much to do in de-

terminirg how much of health and

strength may be depended upon to

carry out life's work. True, the tiuall-

ty of the mind greatly affects the

body, and on the other hand the re-

fiexes from an ill-fed body seem to

affect the mind.
^ ^

Well selected food is of the utmost

importance to brain workers and

highly organized men and womeii.

We are apt to eat and drink al-

most anything that looks and tastes

geiod, and afterwards wonder why our

brains do not earn as much as some
friends whom we have In mind. Our

physical systems are all a tritte dis-

similar, and when one finds that he is

not keeoing up to par, a close Inspec-

tion of what is being put into the

stomach is wise.
Many people are slowly, but very

surely, injured and their lives cut

short 1)>^ the daily use of the narcotic

drug, coffee. "Nonsen.se," someone
says. It is easy to say nonsense when
one does not have access to chemlcil

research and scientific data. Facts

are exceedingly stubborn things, more
so than stubborn people are aware who
cry oui because some favorite drug

cannot stand in a favorable light

under the careful search of chemical

analyslfi. ^ ,,,

The stubborn facts about coffee will

make themselves felt after the stub-

bornness of unfortunate users has

been broken down.
Health, longevity, the power to do

things, and peace with the nervous sys-

tem, are the things that weigh many
times more than the Indulgence in a cup

of coffee It is easy for one to slide oft

from tie coffee habit when Postutri

Food Coffee Is used, particularly if it

he well boiled, for then the fragrance

and tajte of coffee Is brought out of

the FoDd Coffee, and it is really deli-

cious. Chemistry shows that it con-

tains about 80 per cent of food ele-

ments necessary for rebuilding

brain and nerve centers.

One-Sided Discussion of It By the

Unity Club.

The I'nity club had an attendance

last night that was a reminder of the

evening when the club discussed the

silver question in the early days of the

agitation of that sul>ject. The Unitarian

church was full, and a very interesting

discussion of an interesting subject was

listened to. The topic under discussion

was "Ohristian Science," and while

there were no speakers who took the

affirmative side of the di.scussiim and
"spolie up" for this strange belief, it

was handled very thoroughly fn>m the

opposition.
I'he first speaker was Dr. J. M. Rob-

inson, who si)oke of the belief from a

medical standpoint. He classed the se^t

with a host of others that have arisen

and riassed away, amd said that it as

wedl .as the others depended for its sop-

port on a large cla.ss of enthusiastic and
credulous peoi)le who demande<l some-

thing radical to which to hitch their

sui)i>ort. The belief is that Crod is all-

p.-rvading love: that mind v-ontrols

everything: that the human mind is i)art

of the divine mind; that God is n )thing

but gorKl .ami that he could not have

cone^eived the notions of sin and sick-

.ne.ts, and that therefore the.'^e thing.-;

are clhimeras created by the human
mind of its own accoixl. It is not the

fir.st of its class, and wonderful cures

liave been rer>orted not only from belief

and mental influence, but from inani-

mate objects. Among them are the

curing of se-rofula by the king's touch.

He said that among the things that are

responsible for the wonderful cures are

the fact that the majority of cures are

j)erformed by nature 'anyway; that

slight improvements are often held up

as remarkable cures; that hysteria often

simulates all of the diseases peculiar t >

the nervous system: the poseibility and
frequency of mi.s^taken diagnosis, etc.

In fact of all these things, he said, there

are po.'->ibilities for many remarkable

cures. He did think that there wa-s

something in the infiuentie of the mind
on the body in many cases, and he be-

lieved that the supreme audacity of the

belief is responsible for its large follow-

ing.

C. M. Rice spoke in opposition to the

belief from the philo.sophical standpoint.

He s-aid that the basis of the belief is in

idealism, and he considered that it i«

not a rational doctrine. He said that

the cures allege-d were nothing that had

not been done before by the different

schools of healing. The belief has done

some good In calling attention to the

relation of mind t» matter, and the

speaker thought that physicians as well

as the public would get real good from

this.

L. J. Hopkins criticised the applica-

tion of the word "science," and said that

it was used largely because, being re-

sponsible for the best there is in the

world, it had become a name lo con-

jure with. He said that the great point

in which science and the so-called Chris-

tian science differ Is that science proves

everything fin-ft, while the ChristiatI

scientist says that you must first believe

or you cannot understand.

trial and some of which will not. owing
to the j)rolonged absence of the defen-

dants in other states. Among the jail
|

cases awaiting the action of of the

grand jury are the following: John
Roach, robbery: Richard Jackson, as-

.sault with intent to rob; Lemls Webbert.
grand larceny in the secmd degree:

Thomas Costello. grand larceny in the'

second degree; Charles French, adul-

teiv: William Marshall, grand larceny

in the second degre'e: Mike Smith, grand
larcenv in the see-ond de^gree: Mike
Lembeark, grand larceny in the seeond

degree: E. 1). M-cKay, forgery.

COL. HARRIS TALKS.

He Gives the Corporations

a Lively Twist at Labor

Bazar.

The attendance at the labor bazar las:

evening, the first of the second week.

was an augury that the management

had acted wisely in deciding to exteml

the time. The rearrangement of the

exhibits and the new features imiiarte.l

a novelty to the exhibition for the oft-

time visitfirs. The blacksmith .shop vva.>^

in full blast showing the r>roce.ss ol

horse-shoeing from the shaping of t)ie

shoe.
The address of the evening was de-

livered by Col. A. A. Harris. The bazar

he said, was a telling tribute to ih*

benefits of organized labor. Phenomen-
al as its success had been, he would not

hesitate t<» say that it would not bt

comjiarable with similar expositions to

be given in the future by organized la-

bor. But organized labor must keep it

in its own hands. If allowed to pa.ss

out of the control of the artisan, there

was no telling what would become ol

it. Organized labor kept it independent:

it provided protection against industriil

slavery. The speaker had never felt

.so strong on that point. The small man-
ufacturer should be encouraged: he- wa^-

worthy of it. The corporal iems wcr.

the enemy of labor. Down with them
in a legaland constitutional way. Laboi

must in its fight for self preservation

organize to withstand the crushing, evei

downward tendency of wages. If labor-

ing men proceedeid quietly and in a law-

ful manner in resistance to wage

slavery, they were sure to gucce-ed. .Ml

that was required was ce>e)I intelligenci

and ordinary courage. In conclusion

Col. Harris alluded to the present pros-

pect of possible war with Spain and re-

marked that there were a lot of men in

this cfiuntry that nee'ded killing, but ii

was a questiem whether they ceeuld be

got to the fie>nt. The fighting would be-

de)ne largely by the working men, th<

middle' elass, so-called.

Tonight there will be a program of

patriotic musie-. Itev. Dr. Cleland. oi

the Flnst Presbyterian church, will

speak.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All druR-

jrists refund the money If It falls to cure. 2^- The

genuine has L. b. Q. on each Ubiet.

CHARGED WITH FRAID.

Alaska Boomer Brought Ip VNith

a Round Turn.

Portland. Ore.. Feb. i'2.—Edward \\ -

enfeid, vice president of the Snow .u' 1

Ici; Tiansportatiein comj)any ejf Chie a-; ..

which has made a i-ontraei with 'ir-

geivt-rnment to transport supplies lo

Dawson City, has be-e-n arrestee! mi ;l

telegraphic warrant from the chief if

petlice of Se-attle. charging him \vkm

obtaining money under false pretens >.

Mr. Rei.senfeld says he is altsolutely i ,-

norant of the cause of his arrest, 'i'/.

ehief e.f police said Se-attle wired liret

the complainant was Minnie Cronin. ,ii.d

that she alleged that she had been !•

frauded out of $300 by the Sn iw an I i

Transportation eoni|iaiiy.

RIG REDUGTION
On all of our exld pants. (Uir pant sto. k

is still te.o large.

C. W. KRICSGN. The Clolhie-r.

I.I

MANY PEOPLE CANNOT DRiNK
Ciiff.e ;it niKlit- H si">'l.-i llie-ir >\<>\>. ^ i

e;iii drink i;r:iin-o when ye>u jdeas'-

sleep like- a toj). For eirain-O elo. <

.stimulate; it nourishe-s. e he>rs and !

Yet it U>oks anei taste's like ;h> '

eoflfee. For n»rviiiis p(r.*onp. veMinm' p
and eliileiren (Jraiii-O is im- p. rle. I <i:

Made fretni pure grains. Gel a iia< k

from your jjretcer today. Try it in pl:ii •

ceiffee. l.'i ami 2."ic.

FITGER & CO. S
RCLUtLC IRANOS PAU OHEMUN

AND lAVARUN

THE BEST IS THE
CHEAPEST

Tlic <3 IB a Don-rol»onniit
re>ni('Oy f. t (Jonorrln'-.i,
<J|eH't, Spi-r milt iir : 1. 'i :.,

Whit-«, II n D il t Ii t .1 1 11--

I

rhargi-H. <>r any inlln i-

tion. irritation <>r 'jl

.,..„_ , tion iif niucou* 1

HEEvuNsCHtmr.i no.
*"*"'''• Nou-i"""

••

LCINClNNATl.oall
Sold by I»r««Ul».

^^^^or si'iit 111 rl nil »r»|.j-.i,

by e-xpre-»g. prepaid, i it

11 .Ml. iir :e loHle-s. ^.".>.

CLrcnlar tent «> Mnutafc

the

LIGHT TERM PROBABLE.

Calendar For Next Session Expected

to Be Small.

The Miarch term of the district court

will open one week from tomorreiw, on

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock,

when the calendar will be called and

the grand jury charged. The terms of

district court have been getting lighter

of late, until it seemed that last term,

the lightest in years, was the bottom.

It is not expected, however, that the

coming term will be much heavier than

the one that is just past. There are

quite a number of continued e-ases to

start the calendar with, but the*se cases

as a rule do not serve to prolong a term

to any great extent, for many of them

are dismisse^d or cemtlnued again. To-

morrow is the last day for filing notes

of issue for the term, and the number of

new oases that are to be on the calendar

will not be known until the close of

business t imorrow night.

There are more jail cases awaiting

the grand jury than there were last

term, and there is yet time feir the

municipal courts of the county to turn

out a few more to eke out the grist.

There are also some continued cases on
' the calendar, some of which will come to

HALF-PRICE SALE
On boy.s" and children's suits will be con-

tinued for another wee^k.

C. W. ERICSON. The Clothier.

Mothtr's

Friend

Allays Nerv-

ousness, re-

lieves the

Headache,
Cramps and

Nausea, and so prepares the

system that the time of recov-

ery is shortened and many say

"stronger after than before con-

finement." It insures safety to

life of both mother and child.

All who have used * Mottier

Friend" say they will never be

without it again No other rem

edy robs confinement of its pain

Book "TO EXPECTANT MOTHERS" milled

free, containing valuable Information and toI-

ontary testimonials.

Thc BRAPPICkD RCOULATOR CO Atlanta.Oa.

•OkO av *U ORUMItT* AT tt^O MR 0TTW*

OrtulAL 1 1 tiar. iteoo nium i^r^.a-

nently cured in i- ti -.t, days. >''"i > an It- trtate.l .it

home for sjme price under s;imeguarant>. It \ou r'e-

ter to come hero wp will iontr.ii.-t tn pay railroad t.r^

and hotel bills, anJ im . li.n, i- !
«• tail to cun- If

vou have taken MMrciiry, iooids, Mlask and siill l;.i\e>

a.lics and r-'"'"'-- muMM* M**"** '" m.-itli. Ml«
Mroat, phRflas. ommt eoltred spoti, uleert >n .i:iv

part lit the I. )Jv Halror •ytbrtwt lsWn« eirt, i: is

thisSecondanr lloedPrtsan .^e v;,;.ui;'!.>" I .n-. v..

soli.:it Ihe r, .st okstiiMt* casM aMi ekaHMfl* »• worW
lar a east wa oamwi eiirt. Ti.is .'is'-is' ti.is ..:>' ..^

katfM MM ikW tl Mm mast sMiiMiit iriiysMam. SSOO.-

000 capital behind our ur.tonJition.ey fyi.irantv Atta-

Mla sent se-alcJ <m ,ipp!iejt!on. AJJrivN COOK
lY CO., litS Maaaalc Tamyla, CMaaia, M.

THEYOJFFER^doiOO
For mny Ommm of Mmrvoum or Smxuml

Wmmknomm InMmn thoy TromI mnd
Fmll lo Curo.

No fake cure, but a scientiiic treatment

administered bv rhvsici.ins in good stand-

ing, and tpoeiaiistt in their lino. Tiie State

Medical Company cures Lost Vitality,

Nervoi^ and Se.xual Weakness, and re-

stores l.ife Force in old .iiiJ younc men.

They will guarantee lo cure you or forfeit

5ioo' should they fail, where their medi-

cines are taken a.-."' rdinc to directions.

No monty roquirod in advanco. Deposit tiie

money witli voiir b.tiiker to be r^'J to

them when vou are cured—not before. The
SUtte Medical Company is an incorpontted

company with a capital stock of 5250,000,

and their guarantee is worth 100 cents on

the dollar. Their treatment is trulv a

MAaiCAL TREATMENT, and may W taken at

home under their directions, or they will

pay railroad fare and hotel bills to all who
prefer to go to headquarters, if thev fail to

cure. This companv does not >upply any-

thing free; thev charge a reasonable price

if they effect a cure, and nothing if they

don't, and they will tell vou exactly \\hat

it will cost before you take it.

Full information on request. Write to-

^'^
STATE MEDICAL CO.,

sum att MUME itOCK. OMAHA, NU.

Miai mmmtS^tHim.
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DULUTH EVENING HEFtALD: TUESIkW, FEBRUARY

cm BRIEFS. PERSONALS.

CuUum. dentist. Palladio. 'Phone No. 9.

Smoke Endion cigrar. "W. A. Foote.
'?hf firs: ioe tutting <>n tht- lake thi?

ii;.>ining was dune just •>ff First aveniu
e.ist. The ice taken from that locality

can be used for storage purposes only
of course.
The revisior. comjuittee of the chartei

commission will meet this evening at

Chairman Greene's office. .

Last evening at the King^lock hall

the third Quarterly meeting of the
t'ouith distrirt lodge of Good Templars,
took place. The district in-

cludes eight counties and
has five lodges with 164 members. The
range lodges sent in reports, but were
not^reprseated by delegates.
The iron for the bridge acro.ss Tisch-

ers creek and the adjacent ravine at
Fourth street for the supply main from
llie reservoir to Fifteenth avenue east
arrived yesterday, and the work of un-
l"ading it from the cars began today.
t.'ne of the sections of iron work is

seventy-two feet long and weighs about
twenty tons.

A court of the Women's Catholic Or-
d^r •>f Foresters was instituted last

evening in Catholic Association hall

which will be known as St. Elizabeth
court. Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers, of Chi-
<ago. was present anJ installed the offi-

t ers of the local court. After the instal-

lation ceremonies she explained the
origin, history and objects of the W. C.

O. F. Rev. Father Corbett also made a
few remark.''. A literary and musical
prr)gram vas rendered and at the close
refreshments were served bj' the ladies.

Rev. W. K. Frick. of Milwaukee,
president of the English synod of the
Northwest, will preach at S o'clock this

evening at St. Johns English Lutheran
church.
In speaking of county orders Saturday
The Herald stated by mistake that the
I rders draw 8 per cent interest. The
interest is only 7 per cent.
The transcripts of records from the

state court in the cases iif Municipal In-
vestment company and Flaundrau.
Squires & Cutcheon against the bond-
holders of the Duluth Gas and Water
compjfiy, were filed in the United States
court today.
The masquerade ball at the Armory

last evening was attended by about 400

people. Some of the costumes were
very rich and handsome. The comics
displayed great ingenuity in the gro-
tesque. About 200 people were masked.
There was great fun both for partici-
pants and spectators.
The birth of a daughter to Charles J.

and Rebecca C. Brooks, of 405 First
avenue west, has been reported to the
health department.
Fire Commissioner Randall -will not,

it is understood, accept a reapf)ointment
at the expiration of his term, which is

April 1. He feels that his business in-
terests will require his whole time and
attention.
Hans J. Wind.-trom pleaded guilty of

•firunkenness before Judge Edson this
morning and was let off with sentence
suspended.
The following death.s have been re-

ported t) the health department: Ethel,
mfant daughter of John an<iHilda Birg-
sirom, of IT East Fifth street, of spinal
meningitis; Bridget Haley, aged 60, of
Oneota street and Forty-sixth avenue
west, of cerebral apoplexy: Helen
Mork, aged 22, of 2024 West Fifth street,
of tuberculosis of the lungs.
Andrew Duff and James Boyer have

dissolvf-d partnership and sold out to
Peter Butchart. who will carry on the
business in partnership with Andrew
Duff.
A "Business Men's Carnival" is being

arranged for, to be held in the .\rmory
in May. by Grace M. E. church, through
which the leading business firms and
proftssional men of the city will Ije

thoroughly advertised by a most unique,
interesting and effective method.
Tonight at the Lake avenue Bethel

Rev. J. M. Duncan will speak on "Social
Settlements." Mis.-^ Lee, of Craggen-
croft. will sing. The song service com-
mences at 7:45.

The special W. C. T. U. memorial
service for the late Hon. President Mrs.
II (bart. of Minnesota, and Mi.^s F. E.
Willai'd, world and national president,

will be held in the M. E. church Thurs-
tiay afternoon. All the union§ join, and
local laidie.s who knew them personally
will give reminiscences.
Tonight Section Duluth of the Socialist

Labor party is to give a grand ball at

Norm-anna hall.

This evening at 8 o'clock Miss Annie
M. Smith, daughter of Mrs. M. A. Smith,
and Frank J. Beaupre will be married at

the home of thf- bride's mother.

John L. Snapp. of St Paul, is in tli.»

city, a guest at the Spaldin.g.

B. L. Simmons, of Washlmrn, is

amon.e: today's arrivals at the Sauld-
ing.
W. IT. Eichman arrived in the city

from MinnetiiM)lis this morning to ar-

ran.ge for the arrival of the Apollo
club, which came up this afternoon.
JiKseph Till, of Carlton, is a guest at

the Spalding.
A. J. McGee and wife, of Two Har-

bors, are among today's arrivals at

the St. Louis.
Jbhn McAlpin.\ of Eau Claire. Wis..

is a gjest at the St. Louis.
F. W. Stevens, of Port Huron. Mich.,

is registered at the Spabling.
W. F. Dermont. of Trout Lake, is

registered at the Spalding.
Peter Phelan. an Indian farmer on

the Fond du Lac reservation, is in the

city, a guest a; the St. Louis.

D. Wittenberg. Jr.. the well-known
lumberman, registered at the St. Louis
today from Cedarslmrg, Wis.
H. B. Waite is up from Minneapolis

to<iay. a guest at the Spalding.
i:. Freeman Walsh, of St. Paul, is at

th: Spalding.
I. Abrahamson left last night for SI.

Paul.
Miss Florence Silberstein went to St.

Paul this afternoon and will return on
Sunday, accompanied by Edward A. Sil-

berstein, who comes on from Denver for

a month at home.
A. C. Weiss returned this morning from

New York.

"\liLD LANG SYNE.'

TO CI KK A COLD IN ONK I>AY

Take Lixative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All dniga

jr:sts refund the money it it fails to cure. 25c "'

genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Th-

A. B. Slewert & Co. sell neckties worth
up to 11.50 at 50c each, Thursday and
R'riday.

Original Manuscript of Poem Owned

By an Albany Lady.

Cuyler Reynolds contributes to the Cen-

tury an article o.n "The Manuscript of

Aukl Lang Syne," the .irticle tieing ac-

companied by a facsimile of the auto-

graph. Mr. Revnolds says:
The late Chancellor John V. L. Pruyn,

of Albanv. -N. Y., was the successful pur-

chaser of "Au!d Lang Syne. " and the orie

to make fie autograph i ne of America s

treasures. The facts regarding it« re-

moval to this country are of peculiar in-

terest, and they bring the his-tory of the

autograph, now more than a century old,

u;> to date. ,

Mr. Pruyn was a lover of cunos. and
particularlv of the kind connected with
an interesting past; and his collecting

showed r. refinement not evident in the

tr.ste of the usual collector. In 1S.)» the

centennial of the birthday of Robert
Bur.ns was made the (x-casion for a cele-

bration in different cities of the United

States: and the literary people of Albany
deeded to observe the day by memorial
exercises in a large hall on the evening
of the day. Previous :o the event Mr.
Pr'iyn planned that it would be a feat-

ure if he could secure this autotriaDh
copy of the poet's "Auld Lang Syne.

'

Henry Stevens was a famous purchaser
for collections in those days, supplying
James Lenox. John Carter Brown, tht

Eri:ish mnstum and others, with some
of th" most valuable old works; and
thereby hangs a tale to be told later. He
owned the verses in question. He was a

friend of Mr. Pruyn. and a correspondence
regarding th:- matter began. The result

was that Mr. Stevens sold the verses-

to Mr. Pruyn, and the manuscript
was intrusted to Capt. Moody, who guar-
entted that it should reach Chancel!^)!
Pruyn in time for the celebration. lUa
steamship reached New York late on the

dav of the celebration, leaving but a few
hours to get it to Albany, or the mission
wculd prove fruitless. The only way wa.s

for the captain to select one of his trusty
men. With this .special mtss-enger it wa.
Sent from the steamer and conveyed will:

all dispatch directly to the hall in Al-

banv. Mr. Pruyn was all-expectant when.
during the exercises he was called fron
the hall. Though he was gone only a mo-
ment, all interest in what was going 01

upon the stage was lost for the time be
ing. Another swing of the door, and Mr
Pruyn entered, waving aloft the manu-
script, and exclaiming. "It m here!
With exultant delight, and amid cries ol
" 'Auld Lang Syne' iK with us! " Chan-
cellor Pruyn advanced to the stage anc
read the poem through. Hardly could :h

peo])le be prevented from breaking in

upon him; and when it was proposed tt

sing it through, enthusiasm knew nc
bounds. Never did a chorus so willlngl>

lend aid, and the familiar air swelled
forth in mighty volume.
The cherished page was bound within

Russia leather covers, and wiih it wa.*--

placed a letter to Dr. Richmond from
Burns, dated Feb. 7, 1788. i)roving the
Identity of the writing in the poem, and
also the letter writti^n to (.'hancclloi
Pruyn b.v Henry Stevens when sendinj.
the poem to him.

Off* Short PuifClmmrm Ihm /#••<!.—Does
vour heaJ ach»/ Haveyau pains over your eyes.' Is

ttiere a constant drorpin? i" 'he throat? Is the breath

r.ffensive? These are certain symptoms of catarrh.

Dr. Airnew's Catarrhal Powder will cure most stub-

bom cases In a marveiously short time. If you've had

c«iarrh a week It's a »ure cure. If it's of fifty years'

Standing it's just as effective. Sold by Smith &
iSmith, Ma.K Winh. 13 West Superior street.—42-

MOONLIGHT PHOTOS.
Mcfinlight effeets in photographs have

long been admired by the uninitiatfti, an J

fully appreciated by both amateur and
professional photographers for theii
betiuiy, and many pla'es. tr)o have l»een
spoiled by snopshotters who hove occept-
ed moonlight as the real Illuminator of
these views, and accordingly focused di-
rectly on this beautiful orb of night, says
Scribner'^s. Moonlights with the moon
h( rself in evidence are really sun photo-
graphs; that is, pictures taken with a
rapid exposure, the camera r»<>'n'*^»l

toward the sun generally In the late' after-
noon or e.irly morning and with clouds
bi'twctn the lens anel the direct rays.
Charmlriig scncalled night pictures cjr-i

taken by moking two exposures, a short
one in the rapidly diminishing afternoon
sunlight, to get "an impression of build-
ings and other dark objects, and another
longer one after dark to print in the gas
and electric lights that line the long
street or mark out the roads and wind-
ing pathway of a city park.

Canton North Star. No. 14. I. O. O. F..
w.ll give their annual ball this evening
at Odd Fellows hall, Lake avenue north.

A LETTER
FROM PYEA

James Harrington Writes One

Brim Tull of Excellent

Information.

TWO RIVAL TOWNS

Skaguay and Dyea Jealous

of Each Other—Both

Are Lively.

John Rogers, of this city, has just re-

ceived an interesting letter from hi.*'

friend James Harrington, written at

Dyea, .Alaska, under date of Feb, 2. Th*

letter is as follows:

"We left Seattle Sunday night. Jan.

2. on the steamer Noyo, and after a

stormy passsage of seven days arrived

at Dyea. All the boys are feeling weli

and anxious to continue the journey,

but we are delayed here on account of

lH)or transportation facilities between
Skaguay and Dyea. Our freight and
baggage is still at Skaguay and we have
MO means of knowing when It will arrive

here. The company that operates the

Noyo is composed of a gang of money-
Snaking fakirs, who are in the busines.-

for money alone and care but little »'oi

the comfoit and accommodation of pas-
.Henger.s. When we were in Seattle they
talked very rea.sonably. and gave us the
best of assurances that we would bi

landed at Dyea at high water mark, and
upon such representations we paid in

advance at Seattle for fare, freight
wharfage and lighterage. They have
wharves and warehou.ses at Skaguay.
but at Dyea there are none. Passen-
gers are transferred from Skaguay to
Dyea by a little launch and upon ar-
rival at Dyea are transferred to a small
skiff in which they are carried as neai
shore as i)ossible. From there they are
carried ashore on the boatman's liack

This is a novel means of transportation,
but it goes in this country.
"On our way up we spoke the wrecked
steamer Corona. She was hanging on
the rock on which she was wrecked. All

of the passengers and live stock were
saved, but the freight was destroyed bj
the water. The passengers were campet
ashore and were making the best of the

situation. The majority had no tent.'-

or other means of shelter except what
they could find for themselves in the
timber. We have met here several of

the passengers of the wrecked steamer
They were brought here by the steamei
Oregon, and were ashore on that bleak
snow-covered coast for five days. They
lost their entire outfits. We tried to

secure passage on the Corona before she
left Seattle, but all the tickets had been
sold. So we escaped the wreck.
"The scenery along the inside route

is pretty much the same all the way
along. The coast is rocky and covered
with fir. spruce and hemlock timbei
with snow-capped mountains innumer-
able. The channel is narrow and in

places dangerous. At Queen Charlotte
and Milbank sounds and Dixon's en
trance, heavy seas are encountered and
on our boat all but a few of the pas-
sengers were seasick. The members of
our crowc'. were as happy as larks all

the way up and are still happy. The
much-dreaded Chilkoot pa.ss has no ter-

rors for us. We hear of a man being
frozen every once in a while on the pass
but people are going over nearly every
ciay. The weather here is fine. The sun
is shining and the thermometer ranges
along about -2 degrees above
zero. About a mile and
a half up from the l)each there
is no snow, but above that, where the
town begins, there is about one foot ol

snow and the trail is worn as smooth
as glass. It is well worn all of the way
up to the scales.

"Teamsters are hauling freight from
thf: tidewater up to Sheep camp for 1'/^

cents per pound. They will contract to

take it from tidewater to Lake Linder-
nian for 13 cents per pound. We expect
to haul our goods when we get them.
Provisions and clothing are selling at
reasonable prices here. Same wait until
they get here to outfit, but I do not
think that is the safest way. About .300

of the passengers who came up on the
Oiigon were scared out by the ice and
snow and sold their outfits at Skaguay
at about 50 cents on the dollar and re-
turned on the same bDat.
"This is (luite a lively town at pres-

ent. Buildings are being erected every-
where, such as they are. A great many
of them are log cabins, while others are
of rough board lumber. Many are liv-
ing in huts. We are stopping at the
California hotel. Beds are 25 cents per
night if we furnish our own blankets
and 50 cents per night if the hotel fur-
nishes blankets. Meals are 50 cents.
This is the general rule, although there
is one 25-cent restaurant in the city,
and it is a good one. The bill of fare is

not an extensive one. Ijut it is all right.
In two months from now there will be
more restaurants here than business,
and prices will certainly come down.
There are about forty salexjus here.
They usually have a dance hall and
gambling outfit attached. Whisky or
beer are 25 cents per drink, or two bits,
as they say here. These places are
pretty lively, but the class of men
passing through the town now do not
spend a great deal of their money.
"Town lots have .sold as high as $1200

and as low as $10. They are asking high
prices for all of them now. They only
get squatters' title, but that seems good
enough for present purposes. About the
only law in existence here is such rules
and regulations as are made by the
citizens themselves. There is not much
lawlessness, although there are many
occasions that border upon it. Two
men were killed at Skaguay last Mon-
day. They were building the scaffold
to bang the accused yesterday. Don't
know whether they have hung them yet
or not. The TTnited States po.stoflfice is

a little log shack about fifteen feet
long, ten feet wide and six feet high,
.'^ome of the buildings are three stories
in height, hut the great majority of
them are but one story. Indians are
.seen on the streets, and plenty of them
live right in town. They are as hardy
a people, apparently, as you generally
.see. They are peaceable and quiet, are
workers, ami know the worth of money
and how to hang on to it. They say
they will build "skookum" houses to
live In when the excitement is over and
the white men all gone.
"This town and Skaguay are rlvalfl

and are very jealous, but I think that
although Skaguay is probably the
largest now, this is the coming town,
because the Skaguay trail can never be
made as practicable as the Dyea trail.
They are building a wagon road over
the White pass now. but it is the opin-
ion of nearly everyone here that it can-
not be made a permanent one. and a9
soon as the weather breaks will be al-

most useless,
way of the
build up this
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IS IT CIRABLE?

A Question Often Asked By Those

Affli«:ted With Piles.

Is a strained joint curable? Is local

infiammation curable? Of course, if

properly treated. So is piles.

People often become afflicted with
piles and ask some old "chronic" who
has always persisted in the wrong treat-
ment and naturally has discouraged
them by telling them that their case is

hopeless.
They in turn di.scourage others, and

thus a dl.sea.se that can in every case be
cured by a careful and skillful handling
i.s allowed to sap the energy of thou-
(?ands who mi?ht free themselves of the
trouble in a few days.
Pyramid Pile Cure will cure the most

aggravated case of hemorrhoids in an
astoni.ihangly :,hort time. It relieves the
congested parts, reduces the tumors in-
stantly, no matter how large, allays the
infiammation and stops the aching or
itching aL once.
Thousands who had resorted to ex-

pen.sive surgi\U treatment have been
cured by the Pyramid Pile Cure—in a
number of in.^tances persons who had
spent months in a hospital under a pile

si)ecialist.

It is a remely that none need fear to

apply, even to the most aggravated,
swollen and inflamed hemorrhoidal
tumors.

If you are afflicted with this stubborn
di.sease you can master it, and master it

quickly.
This remed}^ is no longer an experi-

ment, Ijut a medical certainty. It is

manufactured by the Pyramid Drug
company, of JTarshall, Mich.
Druggists sell it at 50 cents per box.

It is becomir.g the most popular pile

cure this country has ever known, and
druggists everywhere are ordering it

for their customers.

THEY \TE HORSEFLESH.

A Practical Joke at the General's

Paris Dinner.

A man who di>tiaguished himself as a

commanding cfficer in the rebellion was
lunching with several Ijrokers in Broad
-street on Wednesday, says the New York
Sun, when the conversation turned on
the relative merits of French and Amer-
ican cooking, and he said:
"In my opinion the French cooks lead

the world, and they have shown us that
many things are edible which we never
dreamed of serving on cur tables. I

noticed an ace sunt in the newspapers last
week of a hcrse meat dinner that was
given in Williamsburg by a freak club,
and it recalled a little experience of my
own. The French people do not look
upon horse flesh with the aversion of the
average Amer can. I do not mean to say
that horse m.>at is considered a choice
article cf diet In Paris, but it is used there
to a certain extent. I happened to be in
Paris fifteen y?ars ago, and several of my
friends there jissured me that horse meat
might be prepared in a very appetizing
fashion for the table. I was curious to
try it. and 1 invited a dozen people to
breakfast on horse meat with me at my
hotel. My guef ts were all Americans, and
they were all anxious to see what cooked
horse meat locked like, though they were
doubtful about eating it. 1 got an ex-
cellent steak of horse llesh and another of
beef, so that my guests need not go home
hungry it the../ didn't choose to eat the
horse meat.
"When we were all seated at the table

I told the waiters to serve the breakfast.
In came a steak, and my guests eyed it

closely. It w^iS nicely cooked and when
it was served four or five of the men
[•resent just lasted it and then pushed
their plates away.
" 'I can imagine, general,' said one of

them, 'that if I had been cooped up in
this city during the siege, when the pro-
visions ran low, 1 might get hungry
enough to enjoy this horse steak. It is

beautifully cooked, but of course one
notices at one? that it doesn't taste like
beef. In fact, I would be obliged to you
if your waiter would remove it. 1 am sat-
isfied at bein,? able to say that 1 sat
down to a hor^esteak breakfast in Paris.'
"Several of 'he other guests said much

the same thing, and the offending steak
was removed. Then came the other steak
and my guests ate a hearty breakfast.
" 'Unless it comes to a case of famine.'

said one, 'thin beef is good enough for
me. I don't want to try any more horse
fiesh.'

"When everyone had lighted his cigar-
ette after breakfa><t 1 .'aid that I had a
confession to make. I told my guests
that they had been invited to eome and
eat horse flesh, and they had eaten it and
pronounced it gowl. 1 informed them that
the first steak which they ordered off the
table was beef, and that the second, which
they had enjoyed so thoroughly, was
horse flesh. The looks of amazement
faded into disjust, and then I said:
" 'Now, look here, there is no occasion

for you to look disgusted. A horse is

more discrimirating in what he oats than
a cow. and th ?re is no reason why horse
flesh shouldn't be just as wholesome as
beef. Your erijoymtnt of it has shown
that it is a foolish urejudice that prevents
it from becoming a staple article of food.
I haven't focled you under false pre-
tenses. You were invited to eat horse
flesh, and you have done It.'

"It was several days before my guests
forgave me. nnd since that time I ha\e
lost all s.vmptthy lor persons who were
compelled because of famine to eat horse
flesh."

Everybody should know what a good
medicine Dr. Bulls Cough Syrup is: it

has cured many thousands, and will cure
you.

A Skin cf Beauty i» n Jou Forever.

m- !• f-EyX QOORAUD'S ORIENTAL
REAM, OR MAClCAL BEAUriF'lER.

m~t^ UiniovvHlaii.miiiUea.yrBckl«i.

'or Mle by all Druii
r. 8..0MUHUandE
FGRb T. HOPSIXS

...„ .. uiii;lea.yrBcTiie..
Molli I'aU-tifsi, Kach arm Skin
dli*ea!)e« and evei-y bicinlsli on

""'beauiy nnd (Icflew
detcfUou. It hai-.

Igtood the teHl of 48
Tears, and ig ho

it to he Klin' It Is

properly made.
Accept noci'iintor-
felt of »imllar
name. Dr. L. A.
Soyri'satd tonlady
of tlio liiiut tuu(a
patient) : '•An you
lladleB will use
tbem. I recora-

iMc- Oonmud'n Cream

'

as the loaHt liarmful of all
- the Slclii preparationti."

ifjrtBta and Fancy Uoodi Uealera in the

^^rtetor.ST Ore»t Jonet St., N. V.

AT WEST
DULUTH

Aid. Sang Makes a Visit to

the Pumping Station at

Lakewood.

WORK MOVING WELL

West Duluth May Have a

Candidate to Succeed

Capt. Randall.

Alderman Sang, in company with
Alderman Rowley and members of the
board of public works, visited the pump-
hou.se at Lakewood yesterday. To a
Herald reporter he said that nearly all

of the parts of the first pumping engine
were at the station, and that only two
or three carloads remain to be removed.
The work of putting the machinery lo-

gtither, he said, will be commenced
probably tomorrow. He thinks every-
thing is in good condition, and that the
indications point to a speedy and satis-
factory completiim of the works. The
second engine that is now in course of
construction at the Marinette works la

beginning to assume shape, and it is be-
lieved will l>e ready to ship to the pump-
ing station not later than April 1.

MAY HAVE A CANDIDATE.
Capt. J. B. Randall, who has decidod

to decline a reappointment as fire com-
missioner, has represented West I)uluth
on the board ever since We.st Duluth has
been a part of the city of Duluth. !!.>

was appointed to the position for a term
of one year by Mayor Lewis in 1894, and
at the expiration of that time Mayor
Lewis reappointed him for a term ,'f

three years, which will expire
April 1. Capt. Randall gives as a reason
for retiring pressure of private business.
Thel-e are several West Duluth patriot;-,

who are willing to assume the duties
laid down by Capt. Randall.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.
No special observance of Washington's

birthday was made in West Duluth. All
of the schools were closed, but the busi-
ness houses remained open as usual. Tlic
^nly public social event scheduled for
tonight is the annual ball to be given by
the Kltchi Gammi lodge. Knights of
Pythias, in Great Eastern hall.

A FORESTERS' RECEPTION.
The members of the West Duluth lodge

Independent Order of Foresters are mak-
ing preparations for a reception to be
tendered A. H. O'Neil, of St. Paul, high
chief r:dnger of the order, and several
members of the high standing commit-
tee, who will visit the lodge next Mon-
day night.

WILL BE OPPOSED.
The proposition of Postnvister Hellnski

to abolish all postofflces within the city

limits of Duluth, including the office at
West Duluth. and establish sub-sta-
tions in their stead, will meet with a
determined opposition among West Du-
luth business men. Something over a
year ago an effort was made to extend
the carrier system to West Duluth and
do away with the postofflce, but the

petitions asking for this change were
met with counter petitions, and the

scheme fell through. The Business
Men's association will probably discuss

the subject at its special meeting to-

morrow night.

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
The funeral of Miss Sarah Ann Knox

was held from the St. James' Catholic
'Church at 10 o'clock. The serv'ices were
conducted by Father Mackey. A large

number of Miss Knox's young friends

were in attendance and followed the

remains to Calvary cemetery, where the

interment took place.

William Smith, master mechanic of

the Duluth, Missabe & Northern rail-

road, went to Chicago yesterday. He
will pay a visit to Pullman and inspect

the new ore cars now being built there

for his company.
5c per roll for wull paper, 10,000 rolls to

select from, at Nygren's Drug store.

Duluth hive. No. 1, L. O. T. M., will

meet tonight for general review. The
hive will in future meet on the second

and fourth Tuesday evenings of each

month.
Miss Mary Hammill was surprised at

her home, corner of Gosnold street and
Fifty-first avenue west, last night, by a

party of her friends. The evening was
passed most enjoyably at cards and
dancing.

riusic Tuesday

and Friday Ev'gs

in future

at West Duluth

Rink.

9PICED BATH FOR MEAT.
The marinade or aromatic or spiced

bath, in which meat is Immersed for

several hours p^^vious to being cooked.

is unknown, sa.ys the New York Sun
in most Amf:rican households. The
original mariaade was a solution of

sea salt intended to preserve or flavor

any description of flesh suitable for be-

ing pickled. These solutions were fla-

vored or spiced in many ways, and in

cases where the preservation of the

meat was subordinated to its flavoring

the pickle was decreased in quantity

improve in quality and tiltimately in-

corporated with the braise in which the

meat was cooked. Probably the most
perfect marinade for venison or mutton
steaks or English mutton chops is com-
posed of a portion of currant jelly in

which olive oil Is stirred drop by drop,

as in the making of a mayonnaise of

which the yelks of eggs are the basis.

When the amalgam »>ecomes stiff it is

diluted with tarragon vinegar to a Iquid

consistency. To this are added some
whole black peppers, a clove of garlic,

an onion and savoi-y herbs chopped
very fine and a piece of allspice. The
meat is jilaced in this marinade for

from eight to twelve hours, then with-

drawn and boiled. The marinade, or

a portion of It. Is then heated in a sauce-

pan, th-ickened to a proper consistency

and poured over the meat as a sauce.

You may never know It happened if

vou are not a subscriber for The Even-
ing Herald.

MTRonntt
WTAurri
mAHHOOOlWEMAKE MEM r

IN TWO TO TEHOAY8.
Weak and Impotent men can secure healthy, vlpirous marital strength, vitality and'development In

in from two to ten days by ttie use of Dr. Archambault's Wonderful PARIS VITAL SPARKS. In 90
per cent of the cases the results are permanent and lasting. They cure varicocele, restore lost «power.

Elve worJfcrtuI viKor and strenRth to man or woman, build up quickly the weak, nervous, broken down
system. A FOOD fornerves, brain and muscle. At last a remedy that Is "Deneficlal to all and that acts

on the orRani as rapidly as a cathartic acts on the bowels. Always effectual. Never fails. Results
permanent.

OH. AROHAMBAUirS PARIS VITAL SPARKS
atts at once, and their continued use for a few days builds a man or woman up wonderfully. The med-
icine Is a scientllic French preparation, perfectly safe to use—cannot possibly injure you. If you are

saying to yourself, "I wish I were dead," then there Is something wrong with the inner man; you are

morbid, melancholy, unhealthy, and it is your duty to yourself and family to brace up and Uke PARIS
VITAL SPARKS.

Price $3.00 tVat,^^, » WO Doses fJiil:!SS^'

\ SPCOIAL OFFERS 48 OtMTS. \

To Inspire confidence in our remeJies, we will mail, closely sealed, a regular full month's treatment.

i(« doses. $? pkge. of PARIS VITAL SPARKS lor 4B ic stamps.
This entire offer is an honest one from start to finish. No deception, means exactly what it says,

and is made by a respo^isible and wealthy Medical Company who believe in doing as they would be done
by, and who can refer to the leading and largest banks at home and all newspapers in which this adver-
tisement appears.

You cannot get something for nothing. Avoid all so-called free cures. No one can pay for adver-
tising medicines and live and cure you free. Every offer of this kind is a trap. When discouraged
try <»ur PARIS VITAL SPARKS. Our offer givt-s you Three Dollars good value, if in need of treat-

ment, for oniy 48 cents. We make no money when we send a full month's treatment, one hundred
doses, a three-dollar pack.Tge. for only 48 one-cent stamps; but our Paris Vital Sparks are so reliable,

so eflectual, that we always make many other customers at full prices through your certain cute.
Just as soon as you commence to take PARIS VITAL SPARKS, just so soon will.you commence

to feel yourself a man made over. Why not try today or at least cut this out.

A SECOND YOUTH WILL OOME AGAIN TO YOU.
NO C. O. D PACKAGES OR DECEPTIVE CIRCULARS CALLING FOR MORE MONEY,

BUT THE ACTUAL MEDICINE SENT, WITH FULL DIRECTIONS INCLUDING A VALUABLE
MEDICAL PAPER. ALL SENT SFCURELY SEALED. FREE FRO.M OBSERVATION. ALL
CHARGES PREPAID TO THE U. S. OR CANADA

FAIUN6 VI80R IN CASES PAST FORTY OUR ORUT SPCOALTY.
"SINCERITY in speakmj; as they think, believing as t!ie> pretend, a. tin;; as they profess, per-

forming as they promise, and being as they appear to be. This is what Dr. Archambault Co. aiways
does."— Post. Write today. Don't delay. Address plainly.

The DR. ARCHAMBAULT CO.
78 Pombi'toa Squmt-m, Bomfon, Mmmm.

A RACE or PIGMIES

South American Race of

Dwarfs in the Valley of

the Amazon.

Capt. Wayne Reid's Roman-

cing Now Seems to be En-

tirely Supported.

A Boston man lately returned from
South America has brought a strange

tale of a race of pigmies inhabiting the

valley of the Amazon. He has not oniy

seen them, but stayed in their villages,

entered their houses, sat about their

camp fires, been with them on the hunt,

and witnessed some of their religious

ceremonies, says the Boston Tran-
script.

Eben J. Sullivan, who was called to

South America two years ago for com-
mercial purposes, which necessitated
his traveling in little known regions,
became an explorer of no common or-

der. For mcmths, accompanied only by
natives, he rowed up the mighty .4.ina'

zon and its tributaries in a dugout
canoe. In this way he penetrated to

the headwaters of the Rio Negro, which
mingles with the tributaries of the Ori-
noco in Southern Guiana. Hero it was
that he came upon a nomadic race of

pigmies.
U. G. Haliburton. of Boston, fellow of

the Royal Geographical society. has
taken a great interest in Mr. Sullivan's
discovery. Mr. Haliburton is ore of

the best authorities in the world on
pigmy races. He thinks it of the
greatest value to anthropologi.^ts to

have the tradition of pigmy races in

South America recorded by Humbolt :n

the first years of this century so strik-

ingly verified. Humbolt said these pig-

mies were supposed to inhabit the coun-
trv at the headwaters of the Orinoco,

but he did not visit that region, and
sug.gested that the rumors of this

strange race of men were unfounded.
Mr. Haliburton states -that M.-irtins

saw a racial dwarf at Para and that

but little further has been learned en
the subject, though Markham gives the
names of two dwarf tribes with the

list of Indian tribes in the valley of

the Amazon published by the Anthro-
pological institute of London. Janu-
ary, 1895.

In Mr. Haliburton's opinion. Mr. Sul-

livan's observations clear up the sub-
ject and leave no doubt as to the exist-

ence of numerous pigmy tribes in

Guiana and Venezuela.
" I will ask you to excuse this limited

information I posess on the subject of

pigmy races. " said Mr. Sullivan recent-

ly, "for my trip to South America whs
not for scientific purposes, but purely
nommeroial. I -tcl while on thf? Rio
Negro, one ('f t'-.c tributaries of the

Upper Amazon, a race of remflvknbly
small people, who were more likely of

an Indian than of a negro origin, .ludg-

ing from their hair and peculiar color

of the skin, which was a brilliant livid

reddish yellov.-.

"They are very ugly in shape; the<r

stomach, which is distended in the ba-i-k

as well as front is big and out of all

proportion to their tiny, spindling aims
and legs. I think this is caused by
their anaconda-like practice of gorging.

After a hunt they will eat like animals,

and then lay about listlessly in the hot

tropical sun for days, till hunger again
impels them to get more game.
"Curiously enough, they appear to be

metal workers, and tip their dans with
bits of hard iron or steel made from
native ores. These darts are projected
from a blow-gun, like a boy's toy, out
with deadly effect. They can actually
propel a light dart several hundred f?"t

by the mere power of their lungs in

blowing through a tube. They are a
race of roving hunters and warriors.

They are a vain and boastful people, in

conversing with them as to the extent

of their tribes they make a gesture to

impress one with their vast numbei>.
and point to the west and southwest as

their home. This would indicate from
the point where I was the headwaters
of the Orinoco, or else that part of

Venezuela near the Brazilian bor<lor or

Rio Negro river watershed. I think thai

thev may number lO.OOt) to lo.ODO souls.

"These people are not over four fpot

eight inches in height and the v.-imen

are less than this. Clothing is only

worn by adults, and consists of merely

a cloth over the loins. Their hair is

done up and stuck together by mud in

a most grotesque and repulsive fa.<'hion.

They have tribal marks that cover th?

upper body and head made by slits in

the skin.
"Their huts are sometimes construct-

ed of mud. in which case they .are 'ow

and resemble a half egg with an open-

ing at one end called massongo^". '''he

same name applies to their huts when
made from poles and woven grass.

"They Are. I believe, all pagans, al-

though" 1 am Informed that some of

them have some idea of a supreme
spirit or power. They have many fet-

ish gods or idols which represent ani-

mals and are very ugly specimens of

clav pottery. They have fetish doctors

also who dress in the worst fashion pos-

sible and perform cui-es or anything

their patient wishes by applying to a

particular god, according to the pa-

tient's ability to pay.
'It was my misfortune while going d>

sea to the City of Nickeri to lose over-

board a iravelinf baf wnialnipf many

photographs and valuable data as to
my entire journey. Were it not for
this mishap I should be able to ?ive
m.ore definite and undoubrediy .aluable
information on this subject. As to ihe
names of these pigmy people thc-y were.
as I remember them. Makalak. Malaka
and Malakrat. I saw them in differ-^nt
parts of Surinam. They all app'^ar to tie

of the same race, give the same loca-
tion for their homes and try to im-
press one with the greatness of th'ir
people.

"

The obje<'t of Mr. Sullivan on his trip
was the exploration and discovery of
new rubber and mahogany regim?. in
which he was eminently successful.
He states that while rubber gathering
is now confined largely to the forests on
the Lower Amazon, it can i)e extended
indefinitely along the vast valley reach-
ing almost up to the Andes.
The native rubber gatherers are very

indolent and at present will work rniy
enough to satisfy the crudest wants.
But when artificial wants are stimulat-
ed by trinkets they display unwmted
activity in order to earn them. They
are in the main a peaceable lot .vnd
stand in awe of white men. The most
valuable mahogany tracts which he
found were on the Rio Negro riv^r.

Mr. Haliburton adds some interesting
information about dwarf races in vari-
ous parts of North and South Amer-
ica. He says that there are sometimes
seen on the streets of the City of
Mexico queer little dwarfish savages,
clad in two coarse woolen garments,
who have their Hottentot-like habita-
tions within the gates of the city, liv-

ing in their huts of adobe in settle-

ments often found behind respectable
blocks of houses. These strange dwarf
people glide in and out of the crowds
on the streets like gnomes. They arc
often seen at the "Passion Play ' near
the City of Mexico. Trav-lers «ay
that at first sight they look like over-
grown children. Their men appear
more like women and their faces are
bioad, flat, puffy and wrinkled. These
people are not much over four feet in

height. M. Charnay has seen a simi-
lar race of dwarfs in British Hon-
duras.
According to Mr. Haliburton there is

a tradition among the Zuni and Pueblo
Indians that the first generation of

their people were Child Ancestors,
called Koko. Among the Klamoth In-

dians there is still a belief that there
are certain dwarfs whose little foot-

prints can be seen in the snows ot ihe
Cascade mountains, but who are ord.v

visible to the medicine men whom they
instruct in the mysteries of the medi-
cine lodge. The Micmacs have a simi-

lar belief in little men who live in the
woods and who. if conciliated by a
Micmac. will give him magic lore.

Among the Choctaws theer is a belief

that little men of the woods catch the

young men of their tribe, and often

putting them through an ordeal of

good-natured teasing, initiate them.
Bopuli, a mischief-loving Robin Good-
fellow, is the Kokopuli of the Pueblo
Indians.
But there are communities of pig-

mies now living in the I'nited States,

according to another eminent authority.

J. Wier. Jr.. M.D. These are desc-Mid-

ants of black dwarfs imported as slaves

from Africa a century ago. They are

found in colonies near Charleston. S.

C. and Bayou Goula. La.
Hon. W. T. Ellis, a member of con-

gress, who has made a study of th?se

diminutive negroes, says they speak o.

language intelligible to themselves only.

Thev used to be called ginng niggers

bv the slaveholders, and are now gen-

erally known as negretos. Thoy are

about four feet six inches tall. well

proportioned and very strong and act-

ive.

ONLY BALL PLAYERS.
During the night of the terrible hur-

ricane in the harbor of Apia. Samoa.
Lieut. Carlin was the executive officer

of the Vandalia. says the Pacific Com-
mercial Advertiser. In shipping the

crew at Mare island he had given pref-

erence in the selection of sailors to those

who were baseball players, as he was
an enthusiast in the game. \Vliile in

this port on a previous voyage his

'baseball team of the ship's men had
been badly beaten by the Honolulu
team, and he determined to meet it

again with a better set of men. The
Vandalia, however, left this port for

Samoa, After the vessel struck the reef

and the men were clinging to the rig-

ging, and the surf was making a clean

sweep over the deck, and many of the

men had been washed overboard, Lieut.

Carlin determined to make a desperate

attempt to carry a line from one part

of the vessel to the main yard. He
shouted out in the howling wind:

"I want some volunteers, good sail-

A voice out of the dark tempest re-

plied: "Lieutenant, there ain't no sail-

ors here: but plenty of baseball play-

ers."

Cl-EVKR SMOKE DEVICE.
The Jaiuin.pe have a curious way of

clearing railroad tunnels of smoke and
cases. Each ind of the tunnel is provided
with ii canvas curtain, hung at the top so

that when it is dropped It covers the en-
tiro mouth of the tunnel, says the Boston
nudgtt. Wlun a train en.ers the tunnel
the curt.iin at that end is drvpped, and
It Is kept down until the train leaves ih#
other end of the tumiel. The result is

that all the smoke and gases are car-
ried along with the train and forced into
the open air at the further end of the tun-
nel. It Is asserted that this plunger action
is so perfect that smoke from an eng.m<
seldom reaches as far back as the middle
of the train. Scientific men are puzzled
to account for the success of the system.

BUSINESS SUCCESS
May be achieved through the adver-
tising columns of TheEvenlnif Herald.
Everybody reads The HeraJd because
it ffives the news and ia the popuUr
faAlljr ueirapaper.
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THE GREAT
PATRIOT

Washington Birthday Exer-

cises Held By the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania.

PRESIDENT'SSPEECH

Eloquent Tribute to '*Eather

of His Country" By Presi-

dent Mckinley.

The
anil as each

its members^
of "Penn-Syl-

-Va-Nia." ending
• "The President,"

Phillaflolphiii. F."l«. 22.—Prosiaent Sh-

Kinley ate an early breakfast with the

family- of Ohiirles C. Harrison thL«»

morning. He aid not loave the houae

xintil a few minutes before 11 o'clock,

when. In conu>aJiy witli Mr. Harrison.

he vrsis* driven to the Academy of Music,

where the Washington Ivirthday com-

n^emorative exercises of the university

of Pet»naylvaiila were held. Over 2000

students assembleil on the university

campus at 9:30 this morning and

mareheii four abreast to the Academy of

Musit-. The route was airanged so that

the pnceasion should i»ass Mr. Harri-

w.ns home, and the students gave a
cheering welcome to the president.

The chief magistrate, when the head
of th«? long column reached the house,

appeared at the door. There, with

barevl head, he smilingly boweil to the

hundreils of undergmdtiates in response

to their hearty ot^llege greeting,

column marched in classes

class reached the houtte

shjuted the college cry

Va-Nia. "Penn-Syl
with "Tlie President,'
"The President."
The president's face lighted up and

betokened extreme pleasure. Rea-^hing

the Academy the students marchetl in-

side and took the seats reserved for

them. Admission to the Academy wan
by card, and the audience was made up
almost wholly of those from the univer-

sity, very little n>om being left fir

others. President McKinley was in-

troduced to the audience by Provost

C. C. Harrison and was enthusiastically

received. The president said:

Mr. Provost, Officers and Students of

the University of Pennsylvania, Ladies

and Gentlemen: We celebrate here, as

in every part of our country, the birth-

day of the great patriot, who assured

the beginning of a great nation. This

clay belongs to patriotism and the peo-

ple. But in a certain sense the univer-

sity of Pennsylvania has special rea-

sons for honoring the twenty-second of

February.
For over half a century, with ever-

increasing popularity and public recog-

nition, you have observed the occasion,

either as a holiday or with patriotic ex-

ercises, participated in by faculty and
students. Ni other American institu-

tion of learning has a prowler title to

the veneration of Washington's mem-
ory than this, whose foundation was laid

in colonial days nearly fifty years before

Pennsylvania became a state; whose
progress was largely due to the activity

of Franklin and other zealous and far-

seeing patriots, and whose trustees were
on terms of sutHcient Intimacy with
Washington to congratulate him upon
his election to the presidency and to re-

ceive from him a notable reply, which

.^as passed into the history of the times
Washington

bi-otherhood of

tution, having
doctor of law-

1783—an honor
predated when

t30, belonged to the

the alumni of this insti-

accepted the degree of

conferred upon him in

doubtless the more ap-
he recalled the events

Avhich gave him close and peculiar at-

tachment to the city of Philadelphia.

No wonder that your great university

has made the twenty-second of February
its most impressive ceremonial and de-

voted its annual exercises to special

tributes to the memory of the first

president of the Ignited States and the

patriotic themes which cluster thickly*

about his life and work. I rejoice with

you in the day. T rej >ice, also, that

throughout this broad land the birth-

day of the patriot leader is faithfully

observed and celebrated with an en-

thusiasm and earnestness which testify

to the virtue and gratitude of the

American people.

It would not be possible, in the com-
paratively short time to which these

exercises must to<lay be limited, to fol-

low Washington in his long and distin-

guished services at the head of the army
and as chief executive of the govern-
ment. My purpose is simply to call to

your attention a few points in Washing-
ton's career which have singularly im-
pressed me. and refer to some passages
in his writings that seem peculiarly ap-
propriate for the guidance of the people,

who under our form of government have
in their keeping the wellbeing of the
country.
In its entirety, Washington's public

life is as familiar to the American
student as the history of the United
States. They are associated in holy and
indissoluble bonds. The one is incom-
plete without the other. Washington's
character and achievements have been

a part of the school books of the nation

for more than a century, and have
moved American youth and American
manhood to aspire to the highest Ideals

of responsible citizenship. With endur-
ing fame as a great soldier the world

has recognized his equal accomplish-

ments in the paths of statesmanship.

.rVs a s-oldier he was peerless in the

times in which he lived, and as a states-

man his rank is fixed with the most
Illustrious in any country or in any
age.
But with all our pride in Washington,

we» not infrequently fail to give him

credit for his marvelous genius as a con-

structive statesman. We are constantly

"in danger of losing sight of the sweep

and clearness of his comprehemsion,

which accurately grasped the problems

of the remote future and knew how to

formulate the best means for their solu-

tion It was committed to Washington
to launch our ship of state. He had
neither precedent or predeces.sor to help

him. He welded the scattered and at

times antagonistic colonies into an in-

iestructible union and Inculcated the

lewons of mutual forl>earance and fra-

terrtlty which have cemented the states

Into fltill cloesr bonds of interest and
sympathy.
From the hour when Washington de-

clared in his Virgniia home that he

•wculd raise 1000 men and equip them at
jjja own expense to march to the defense

of Bi^ston, he became the masterful

spirit of the continental army and the

mightiest single factor in the con-

tinent's struggle for liberty and inde-

j>endence. Apparently without personal

ambition, ehunnlng royal honors when
they were s'l^rgested to him, he fulfilled

A still more glorious destiny as the guid-

ing force of a civilization freer and
mightier than the history of man had
ever known

acter and the most striking acts of his

brilliant reconl are too familiar to In-

recounted here where .so niany times
they have received eloquent and de-

served eulogy, yet often as the story
is retold it engages our love and admi-
ration and Interest. We love to recall

his noble unselfishness, his heroic pur-
i)oses. the power of his magnificent per-

.sonallty. his glorious achievements for

mankiml and his stalwart and unfiinch-

Ing devotion to independence, liberty

and union. Those cannot be too often

told t)r be too familiarly known.
A slave holder hlm.sclf, he yet hated

slavery and provided in his will for the
emancivmtion of his slaves. Nt)t a col-

lege pruiluate, he was always enthusi-
astically the friend of liberal education.
He used on every sultal)le occasion to

impress upt>n congress ami th^' country
the importance of a high standard of

general educatit)n and tharacterlzed the

diffusion t)f knowledge as the most es-

sential element of strength In the sys-

tem of free government. That learning
should go with liberty and that liberty

is never endangered .so long as it is in

The keeping of intelligent citizens, was
the Ideal civil code which his frt>qunt ut-

terances never failed to enforce.

And how reverential was this great

man. how prompt and generous his

recognition of the guiding hand of Di-

vine I'rovldence in establishing and con-

trolling the destinies of the colonies and
the republic. Again and again—In his

talks, in his letters, in his state papers

and formal addresses—he reveals this

side of his character, the force of which
we still feel, and J trust we always will

At the very height of his success and
reward as he emerged from the revo-

lution receiving by unanimous acclaim

the plaudits of the people and com-
manding the resp>-ct aud admiration of

the civilized world, he did not forget

that his first oftlcial act as president

should be fervent supplication to the

Almighty Being who rules the universe.

It is He who presides in the councils of

nations and whose providential aid can
.supply every human defect. It is He
benediction which we most want and
which can and will con.secrate the liber-

ties and happiness of the people of the

United States. With His help the In-

struments of the citizens employed to

carry out their purposes will succeed

in the functions allotted to public life

But Washington on this occa.slon wen!
further and spoke for the people as-

suming that he but voiced the senti-

ment of the young nation in thus mak-
ing faith in Almighty God and reliance

upon His favor and care of the strong

foundations of the government then In-

augurated. And proceeding Washing-
ton states the reasons for his belief In

language so exalted that It .should be

graven deep upon the mind of every
patriot:

"No peOt)Ie"can be bound to acknow-
ledge and adore the invisible hand which
conducts the affairs of man more than
the people of the United States. Every
step by which they have advanced to

the character of an independent nation

seems to have been distinguished by

some token of providential agency: and
in the important revolution just ac-

complished in the system of their gov-

ernment the tranquil deliberations and
voluntary consents of so many distinct

communities from which the events re-

sulted, cannot be compared with the

means by which most govern-
ments have been established without
some return to pious gratitude along

with an humble anticipation of the fut-

ure blessings which the same seems to

presage. The refiections arising out of

the present crisis have forced them-
selves strongly upon my mind. You will

join with me, I trust, in thinking that

there are none under the influence of

which the proceedings of a new and
free government are most auspiciously
commenced."
The senate of the i:'^rated States made

fitting response to its appreciation of

this portion of the president's inaugural
address when its members declared thai

"A review of the many Instances of Di-

vine intervention in favor of the coun-
try claims our most pious gratitude and
that they were inevitably led to

asknowledge and adore the great arbiter
of the universe by whom empires rise

and fall."

Congress added its sanction by provid-
ing that "after the oath shall have been
administered to the president, he at-

tended by the vice president and mem-
bers of the senate and house of repre-
sentatives proceed to St. Paul's chapel
to hear divine services performed by
the chaplain of congress already ap-
pointed."
Not alone upon days of thank.sgiving

or in times of trial should we as a peo-
ple remember and follow the example
thus .set by the Fathers, but never in

our future as a nation should we forget
the great moral and religious principles--

which they enunciated and defended as
their most precious heritage.
In an age of great activity of in-

dustrial and commercial strife and of
perplexing problems, we should never
abandon the simple faith in Almighty
God as recognized in the name of .Am-
erican people by Washington and the
first congress.

But if a timely lesson is to be drawi
from the opinions of Washington on
assuming the office of president s<j

also is much practical l>enefit to be i\>'-

rivcd from the present api)lication of
portions of his farewell address, a
document in which Washington laid
down principles whi(h ai)peared to

him 'all Important to the permanenc-
of your felicity as a people."

In the address Washington contends
in part (1) for the promotion of in-

stitutions of learning; (2) for cheri.sh-
ing the public credit: (.3) for the ob-
servance of good faith and justice
toward ail nations.
One hundred years ago frae schools

were little known in the T'nlted States,
there were excellent schools for th'
weil-to-do and charitable institution:-^

foi the instruction of lioys and girls
without means, but the free public
school, open alike to the children of ill

rich and poor and supported by tlit

state awaited creation and develop-
ment. The seed planted by th-i

fathers soon bure fruit. Free schools
were fhe necessary supplement of free
men. The wise and lil>eral provisions
for public instruction by the fathtr.s
second only in effect to their struggk-
for the independence and creation of
the Union, were destined at no distant
day to produce the most wonderful re-

sults.

As the country has grown, education
fostered by the state has kept pace
with It. Hich as are the collegiate en-
dowments of the Old World, none .jf

them excel in munificence the gifts
made to educational Institutions i)y

the people of the United States and bv
tht'ir governments, in conformity with
"the influence which sound learning has
on religion and manners, on govern-
ment, liberty and laws."
Adams and Madison. Jefferson and

Hamilton. Sherman and Trumbull.
Hancock. Jay. Marshall, the Clintons
and many others of our early states-
men were scarcely less earnest a.v\\ »lo-

quent than Washington himself in

pleading the cause of sound and liberal

education for the people.
Nor does this seem surprising when

we refiect that the truest aim and
worthiest ambition of education is not
finished scholarship for the favord
few. but the elevation of a high stand-
ard of citizenship among the many. I

have had peculiar satisfaction In the

fact that Washington in those early

days when engrossed with mighty
problems did not forget his contribu-

tions for the education of the poor and
left in his will a bequest to be dedicated

to free public Instruction. Nothing

knowledge as an essential to the high-
est and best cIlizenHhip.
How priceles.H is a liberal education.

In itself what a rich endowment. It

l.s not impaire*! by age, but its value
inc"eases with use. No otie can ens-

ploy It, but Its rightful owner. Hf
alone can Illustrate its worth and en-

Joy Its rewards. It cannot be inherited

or pincha.seil. it must be actiuired i)y

indiviilual effort. It can be s^'tured only
by perseverence ami self-denial. But
it Is lus free as the air we breathe.

Neither race, nor nationality, nor sex

can debar the earnest seeker from lis

possession. It is not exclusive. but
Inclusive In the broadest an<l best

sense. It Is within the reach of all

who want it and are brave enough
til struggle for it. The earnest ricl;

anil the worthy ptH>r arc eijual and
friendly rivals in Us pursuit and neither

is exeiiipied fri>m any of the sacrifices

necessary for its ac(iuisitlon. The
key to its title is not the bright allure-

ments of rank an»l station, but the

simple watchwoni of work and stuily.

A liberal education Is the prize of in-

dividual industry. It is the greatest

blessing that a man or woman can en-

joy when supported by virtue, moral-

Itv and noble aims.
But the acquirement of learning in

our schools and colleges seems so easy

that we are apt to underestimate its

value and let the opportunity to win it

slip by until regretfully we find that the

chance is gone. The rudiments must
be ingrafted in youth or. with rare ex-

ceptions, they are forever lost.

Life to most Is a struggle, and there

it little time for the contemplation of

the theoretical when the pra^-tical is

piessing at evei-y hand. Stern duty
monopolizes our time. The command of

others controls our i)references and
often defeats our intentions. By stead-

ily adhering to a firm purpo.se amid
the activities of life we may keep m
touch with the literature of the da>*,

but to go back to the classics or to

grapple with the foundations of the

sciences is beyond the power of most

men when they have entered upon their

cbo.sen business or profession.

One's mental fighting, often a hand-
to-hand contlict with obstacles and
temptations, is a battle of his own. a

campaign whose motive force is indi-

viduality ratther than j'ircumstances or

pluck. Work In the mental world Is as

real as that In the physical world. Nor
has any prescription yet been found to

take the nlace of application and self-

denial and personal struggles which

have given to the world its greatest and
noblest achievements.
"Cherish the public credit." How

much both of refiectlon and instruction

is combined In this simple admonition
of the father of his country. The
ITnited States emerged from the bitter

and prolonged struggle of the revolu-

tionary war exhausted financially and
with a" hundred existing perplexities and
difficulties which remained to be solved

before the financial credit of the nation

could be established at home and demon-
strated abroad.
But Washington knew how to gather

around him and place in i>ositions of the

greatest trust the able financiers and
economists whose names the country

still venerates and whose great work it

still enjoys. Hamilton and Morris and
Gallatin and others were successful in

establishing the treasury and inaugurat-
ing the financial operations of this gov-
ernment upon principles which recog-

nized that the most enduring basis of

national credit was national honor, and
that whatever other assets we might
have or acquire, that was indispen-

sable, first, last and all the time. If we
would cherish the public credit.

We have been fully rewarded all along
our history by adhering to the prin-

ciples of Washington in keeping the

public faith. Before a century had
passed we had paid off our national

debt and had a balance in the treasury.

Another del)t, the greatest in our his-

tory, was Incurre^l in the civil war for

the preservation of the Union. But this

did not exceed the resources or dis-

courage the Intentions of the American
people. There were those who suggested
repudiation, but the people Repudiated
them and went on unchecked, discharg-
ing the obligations of the government
in the coin of honor.
From the day our flag wasunfurled

to the pre-sent hour no stain of a just

obligation violated has yet tarni.shed

the American name.
This must and will be as true in the

future as it has been in the past. There
will be prophets of evil and false teach-
ers. Some part of the column may
waver and wander away from the
standard, but there will ever rally

around it a mighty majority to preserve
it stainless and in honor.
At no point in his administration does

Washington appear In grander propor-
tions than when he enunciates his ideas
in regard to the foreign policy of the
government: "Observe good faith and
justice toward all nations; cultivate
peace and harmony with all: religion

and morality enjoin this conduct. Can
it be that good policy does not equally
enjoin it? It will be worthy of a free,

enlightened and at no distant period a
great nation to give to mankind the
magnanimous and tf)0 -novel example of

a people always guided by an exalted
justice and benevolence."

Today nearly a century from Wash-
ington's death we turn reverentially to

study the leading principles of that com-
prehensive chart for the guidance of

the people. It was his unfiinching, im-
movable devotion to these preceptions
i>f duty which more than anything else

made him what he was and contributed
so directly to make us what we are.

Following the preceptions of Wash-
ington we cannot err. The wise les-

sons in government which he left us it

will be profitable to heed. He seemed to

have grasped all possible conditions and
pointed the way safely to meet them.
He has established danger signals all

along the pathway of the nation's
march.
He has warned us against false lights.

He has taught us the true philosophy
of a "perfect union" and shown us the
graphic dangers from sectionalism and
wild unreasonable party spirit. He has
emphasized the necessity at all times

for the exercise of sober and dispas-

sionate judgment.
Such a judgment my fellow citizens,

Is the best safeguard in calm and tran-

quil events and rises superior and tri-

umphant above the storms of woe and
peril.

We have every incentive to cherish

the memory and teaching of Washing-
ton. His wisdom and f(jreslght ha^•e

been confined and vindicated after more
than a century of experience. His best

eulogy Is the work he wrought, his

highest tribute Is the great republic
which he and his compatriots
founded. From 4.000.000 we have grown
to more than 70,000.000 of people, while
our progress In Industry, learning and
the arts has been the wonder of the

world.
What the future will be depends upon

ourselves and that future will bring
still greater blessings to a free people
I cannot doubt. With education and
morality In their homes, loyalty to the
underlying principles of free govern-
ment In their hearts, and law and jus-

tice fostered and exemplified by those

intrusted with public administration, we
will continue to enjoy the re.spect of

mankind and the gracious favor of Al-

mighty God. The priceless opportunity
is ours to demonstrate anew the endur-
ing triumph of American civilization

and to help in the progress and pros-

perity of the land we love.

THE BOOKS
DESIRED

Those Which Are Wanted

By the Traveling Library

Association.

DONATIONS WANTED

Purchase of Books Advised

Against, the Cash Being

Mlore Desirable.

The traveling library is an a.ssured

fact for this section of the .state, now
that the Northern Minnesota Traveling
Library asisoclation has been started

with such ilatterlng prospects. The work
can be greatly assisted by donations of

books, inaifazines, etc. The list given
below comprises those books most de-
sired for tie library. It Is advised that
no one purr-hase new books to contribute,

but give the value of a book instead, as
the committee can purchase more ad-
vantageously. The contributions may
•be sent to the public llbniry, where they
will be caied for until the library asso-
ciation establishes a headquarters of its
own. The following is the list:

Aesop—p'ables.
Alcot—Any.
Alden. I. M. (Pansy)—Chautauqua

Little Sisters,

Arabian

Days

Mago.

Overhead.
Executors.

of Girls; and

and the Hearth.

Joe.

Face of the

Tom's Cabin.

Though Washington's exaitea char- better tells the value he placed upon
When you want The Evening Herald

wantf, brlag wbat jou wut.

Girls.

Alden, W. L.—Any of his boys' book.J
Aldrich--Any.
Allen. Js.. L.—Any.
Amicis, Bl de—Cuore.
Andersen—Fairy Tales.
Andrews, Jane—^even

etc.

Anstey, F.—Vice Versa;
Nights.
Austin, Jane G.—Standlsh of Standi.sh;

Betty Aldfn.
Austin. <Jscar P.—Uncle Sam's Secrets.
Baldwin Ja.—Story of Siegfried; Story

of the Golden Age; and any of his books
for children.
Barr, A. E.—Any.
Barrie, James—Any.
B.Hylor, V. C—Juan and Juanita.
Bell, Lilian—Love affairs of on Old

Maid; Frcm a Girl's Point of View.
Bennett, J.—Master Skylark.
Besant, Walter—Anv.
Black, V/.—Any.
Blackmore, R. D.—Lorna Doone,
Bouvet, M.—Sweat William; Little

Marjorie's Love Story.
Bronte, C—Jane p;:yre.

Brooks, Noah—Any of his books for
boy:".

Brown, Helen D.—Little Miss Phoebe
Gay.
Brown, J.—Rab and His Friends.
Brush, C. C—Colonel's Opera Cloak.
Brush. M. E.^Paul and Persls.
Bulwer- Lytton—Any.
Bunner. H. C—Story of a New York

Htiuse; Sliort Sizes; Zadoc Pine.
Burnett. F. H.—Any.
Burnharn. C. L.—Any.
Bynner. E. L.—Agnts Surriage.
Cable. G.—Dr. Sevier; Old Creole

and any others.
Cahun, L.—Adventures of Capt.
Carey. Kosa N.—.\ny.
Carroll, Lewis—Alice's Adventures in

Wonderland.
Cathc-rw )od. M. 11.—Romance of Dol-

lard; White Islander; Spirit of An Illl-

noii Town.
Chan^pney, E. W.—Vassar Girl Books.
Charles, E.—Schronberg Cotta Family.
Clarke. R. S. (Sophie May)—Asbury

Twins; Doctor's Daugbtir; Dottic
Dimple bfioks and any othens.
Clemens (Mark Twain)—Prince and

Pauper; 'i'om Sawyer.
Collins. W.—Woman in White; Moon-

stone.
Cooper, J. F.—Leather Stocking Tales.
Cralk, D. M.—John Halifax, Gentle-

man; Brave Lady; Noble Life; Adven-
tures of a Brownie; Little Lame Prince.
Crawford, F. M.—Any.
Crockett. S. R.—Any.
Crompton, F.—Gentle Heritage.
Crownirshield—All Among the Light-

houses.
Cum|niris, M.—The Lamp-Lighter.
Davis, Rebecca H.—Any.
Davis, lilchard H.—Any.
Dickens C.—Any.
Dodge, M. M.—DonaJd and Dorothy;

Hans Brinker.
Douglas. A. M.—Any.
Doyle. A.— Conan—Any.
Ebers, G.—Uarda.
Eiggleston. E.—Circuit Rider; Hoosler

Schoolmaster; Hoosier Schoolboy.
Eliot, A—White '.Birches.

Ewing. J. H.—Jan of the Wind-Mill;
Jackanap'^s, or any others.
Field, Eugene—Little Book of Profit-

able Tales, or any others.
Fitch, Clyde—Knighting of the Twins.
Foote, M. H.—Any.
Ford, P. L.—Honorable Peter Stirling,

or any others.
Fox, J.—Any.
Frederic, Harold—Any.
Thajiet, Octave—Any.
Fuller. Anna—Pratt Portraits; Literarj'

Courtship and others.
Garland, Hamlin—Any.
Gaskell, Mr.s.—Cranford.
Gladden. W.—Santa Claus on a Lark.
Goldsmith. O.—Vicar of Wakefield.
Goodloe. A. C—College Girls.

Goodwin, M. W—Head of a Hundred
White Ajrons.
Grahme, Kenneth—The Golden Age.
Grant, Robert—Any.
Gray, Maxwell—Silence of Dean Mait-

land.
Grimm—Fair>' Tales.

Habbenon—Helen's Babies.
Hale, E E.—In His Name; Man With-

out a Country.
Halevy, L.—Abbe Constantin.
Harris, J. C—Uncle Remus, and any

others.

Harrison, Mrs. Burton—Any.
Harte, Bret—Any.
Hawthcrne, N.—Any.
Henty, G. A.—Any.
Holland. J. G.—Any.
Holley. Marinette—Josiah Allen's Wife.

(Any).
Hope, v^nthony—Prisoner of Zenda.
Hosmei. J. K.—How Thankful Was

Bewitched.
Howard. B. W.—One Summer; Guenn;

Aunt Sen.na.
Howclb. W. D.—Any.
Hugo, \''.—Les .Miserables.

Irving. F. B.—Six Girls.

Jackson, H. H.—Any.
Jamison, Mrs. C. V.—Lady Jane; Tol-

nette's Philip.
Jerome, J. K.—Three Men in a Boat.

Idle Thoughts of an Idle Fellow.
Jewett. S. O.—Any.
King. Capt. C—Any.
Klngsley. C—Hypatla. Water Babies.

Kipling. R.—Any.
Lanmb C—Tales from Shakespeare.
Lang. Andrew—Fairy Books.
Lanier. S.—Boys' King Arthur.
Lee. M. C—In the Cheerlng-Up Busi-

ness. Quaker Girl of Nantucket.
Llllle. :l. C—Any.
Lotl. F'.—Iceland Fi.«)hermen.

Lyall, JCdna—Any.
Loughead. F. H.—The Abandoned

Claim.
MacaoiiaJa, G.—Any. ^ . _ .

Maclaren, Ian'—Any.
Merrlmuii, H, S.—The Sowerfl. In

Kedur's Tents. Miss Toosey's Mission;
and any other by thf same xiuthor.

Mitchell. S. Wler—Hugh Wynne.
Characteristics.
Munroe, Kirk—Any.
Kraddock. C. Egbert—Any
Nichols. L. D.—Underf(»ot.
Noble, A. L.—Un(ie Jack's

Love and Shawl Straps,
Norria, W. E.—Any.
Otis. Ja.—Any.
Page. T. N.—Any.
Perry. Nora—Flock

others.
Phelps. E. S.—Any.
Pool. M. L.—Any.
Pvle. Howard—Any
Reade. C—Cloister

Hard Cash.
Uichard.s, L, E.—Any.
Roe, E. P.—Any.
Saunders, M.—Beautiful
Scott, Sir Walter—Any.
Scudder, H.—Bodley Books. Children's

Book.
Sea well, M. E.—Paul Jones. Decatur

and Somei-s, Little Jarrls; and any
others.

Sewell, A.—Black Beauty.
Shaw, F. L.—Castle Blair. Hector.
Sidney. Margaret—Five Little Pepper

Stories.
Smith. F. H.—Colonel Carter, of Car-

tersvllle. Tom Grogan.
Steel. F. A.—On the

Waters.
Steven.son. R. L.—Any.
Stockton. F. R.—Any.
Stoddard. W. O.—Any.
Stowe, H. B.—Uncle

Minister's Wooing.
Stuart. Ruth McE.—Any.
Swett. Sophie—Any.
Thackeray, W. M.—Vanity Fair.

Thompkins. E. K.—Her Majesty.
Trowbridge, J. T.—Any; especially

Jack Hazard Series.

Verne, J.—Around the World in Eighty
Days. From the Earth to the' Moon.
Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the

Sea. Mysterious Island.
Wallace, Lew—Ben Hur. Fair God.
Ward. Mrs. H.—Marcella. Sir George

Tressady.
Warner. C D.—Any.
Warner. Susan—Queechy. Wide. Wide

World.
Wesselhoeft. L. F.—Sparrow the

Tramp. Frowzle the Runaway. Tor-
peanuts the Tomboy.
Weyman. S. J.—Gentleman of France.

Man in Black. Under the Red Robe.
White. E. O.—Winterborough,

BrowTilng Courtship.
Whitney. Mrs. A. D. T.—Any.
Wiggin. K. D.—Any.
Wilkins, M. E.—Any.
Wiilsey (Susan Coolldge)—Any.
Woolson. C. F.—Anne. lOast Angels.

Juniper Lights.
Wyss. J. D.—Swiss Family Robinson.
Younge, C. M.—Dove in the Eagle's

Nest. Heir of RedcliffH. Unknown to

History. Chaplet of Pearls.
Clodd—Story of Primitive Man.
Keary—^Dawn of History.
Yonge—Book of Golden Deeds.
Brooks—'Chivalrlc Days.
Creasy—Fifteen Decisive Battles.
'Eggleston—Strange Stories from His-

tory.

Oilman—Magna Charta Stories.

Johommot—Ten Gre.at Events In His-
tory. Stories of the Olden Times. Stoiies

of Other Lands. Stories of Heroic
Dfeds.
Lamg. Andrew—True Story-books.
Morris—Historical Tales.
White—Eighteen Christian Centuries
Church—Story of Carthage.
Myers—Outlines of Ancient History.
Maspero—Ancient Egypt.
Story of the Nations series. fAny).
Church. A. J.—Story of th(> Iliad. Ston'

of the Odyssey. (.\ny others.)
Mahaffy—Greek Life and Thought.
Guerber—Story of the Roman.s.
Bryce—Holy Roman Empire.
Cox— The Crusades.
Emerton—Middle Ages.
Frith—Brave Days of old.
(iray—Children's Crusade.
Hale—Stories of Adventure

of Discovery.
Latimer—Europe In Africa

Nineteenth Century.
Jiidson—Europe in the Ninteenlh

Century. The Young American.
BlaJsdell—Stories from English His-

tory.

Dickens—Child's History f)f England,
(ireen—History of England.
Towle—Young People's History of

England.
Creighton—Stories from English

Iiistory.
Latimer—England in the Nineteenth

Century.
Nye. Bill—Comic Histor>- of Eng-

land.
Kirkland—Short History of France.
Latimer—France in the Nineteenrh

Cf ntury.
Gould—Germany Past and Present.
Griffls—Brave Little Holland.
Latimer—Italy in the Nineteen'h

Century. Spain in the Nineteenth
Century. Ru.ssia and Turkey in the
Nineteenth Century.
Brooks—Story of American Indian.
Cfifiln—Old Times in the Colonies.

Drum Beat of the Nation, and any
others.
Drake—Indian History for Young

People.
Eggleston—Pocahontas. Red Eagle,

etc.

Fiske. J.—History of the Unitei
States. Discovery of North America.
Beginnings of New England, and any
others.
Higcinson—Book of American Ex-

plorers.
Ober—Young Folks' History of Mex-

ico.

Parkman—Any.
Smith, froldwin—Canada and Cana-

dian Question.
Butterworth—Young- Folks' History

of Boston.
Humphrey—How New England Was

Made.
Pratt—Stories of Colonial Children.
Drake—Making of the Great West.
Abbot—Blue Jackets of '76.

Brooks—Century Book of American
Revolution.
Watson—Boston Tea Party.
Blaisdell—Story of Civil War.
Soley—Sailor Boys of '61

B.'irnes—History of
States.
Eggleston—Household

the United States.
Higginson—History of

States.
Judson—Growth of American Na-

tion.
Wright—Children's Stories of Amer-

ican Progress.
Roosevelt—Winning of the West.
King — Picturesque Geographical

Readers.
Smith—Great Cities of the Mcdern

World.
Yonge—Little Lucy's Wonderful

Globe.
Ballon-Footprints of Travel.
Butterworth—Zigzag Journeys.
Champlln—Little Folks of Other

Lands.
Dana—Two Years Before the Mast.
Duncan-A Social Departure. Amer-

ican Girl in London.
Kirby—World by the Fireside.

Schwatka—Children of the Cold.

Knox—Boy Travelers.
French—Our Boys in

Boys In China.
Morris—Half Hours of

Greey—Young Americans in Japan.
Edwards. Amelia B.—One Thousand

Miles Up the Nile.

Hale. E. E.—Family Flight Over
Egypt. Family Flight Through
Spain.
Bigelow—White Man's Africa
Bryce—Impressions of South Africa,

Du Challlu—Any.
Stanley—In Darkest Africa.

Jackaon, «. H.—Bits of Travel. Bits

Plains. Fol-
and Saddlis.
Corners <'f

Mex-

of Travel at Home. Gllmps<^f "f Thn-e
Coasts.
Taylor, 15. -Views Afo«i(.

Djivis, It. II.—Rulers of Ih.- Medit-r-
ranean. Our English Cousins.
Thwalt«*s—Our Cycling Tour In lOng-

land.
Stevenson—Ed inburg.
Hutton— Literary Landmarks of

London.
Guild. C—Abroad Again.
Mac(5regor—One Thousand MIIe« In

the Rob Roy.
Meriwether- -A Tramp Trip.
Twain. Mark— Innocents Abrf«id.
Carnegie—American Four-in-Hand

in Britain.
White. It. <;. -England Without an<l

Within.
Amicis—Holland and Its People.
Smith-Gnndolii Days.
Ober, F. A.—Travels in Mexico.
Cable, G. W.—Creoles of Louisiana
Allen, (i. L.—BIu»* Gra.ss Rej^ion <.f

Kentucky.
Custer—Tenting on the

lowing the Guidon. BiK)tK

Lummis—Some Strang"
Our Country.
Hale—Family Flight Through

ico. Family Around Home.
BriMjks—Century BtK>k of Famous

Ameri<'ans.
Ralph. J.—Our Grcit West.
Twain. .Mark—R<»ughing It. A Tramp

Abi'oail.
Davis—West From a Car Window.
Finck—Pacific Scenic Tour.
Jenks—Century Worlds Fair Book.
Baldwin-Four Great Ameri<ans.
Barle—An Edinlmrgh ICIeven.

Bolton. S. K.—Girls Who Became
Famous. Famous American States-

men, and any others.

Farmer—Girls' Book of Famou!«
Queens.
Hale. E. E.—Boys' Heroes.
Hubbard'—Little Journeys to Homes

of Famous Women.
.Mitchell—A l>out Old Story Tellers.

Oliphant—Makers of Florence;

Makers of Modern Rome.
Rideing—Babyhood of Living Au-

thors.
Smith—One Hundred Famous Ameri-

cans; American Statesmen Series:

American Men and Letters Series.

AtHams. S.—Life of Hosmer.
Alcot t. Loui.se—Life and Letters.

Ellis—JDaniel Boone.
Abbott—Kit Carson.
Brooks. E. S.—Story of Columbus.
Seelye—Story of Columbus.
Holmes—Emerson.
Abbott—Queen Elizabeth.
Benjamin Franklin, by himself.

H eadley—Farragut.
Gladstone, by McCarthy and others.

Brooks—True Story of Grant.
Grant, by Headley or Kn ix or others.

Hale—A New England Boyhood.
Warner—Washington Irving.

Joan of Arc.
Headley—Lafayette.
Ainger—Charles Lamb.
I^areom—A New England Girlhood.
Children's Life of Llnwln. by Putnam

or any others.

IFOR TOILET ySI

Storle.«;

m th-^-

the TTnit^d

History of

the United

India.

Travel.

(Jur

David Livingrstone.
Longfellow.
Luther.
Kaufman—Mary. Queen of Scots.

Naixtleon. by Headley or Seeley or

others.
Scott, by Lockhart or others.
JoHiison-Exploits of Miles Standlsh.
Queen Victoria.
Washington, by Scudder or others.

F >rd—True George Washington.
Matthews—History of American I..it-

erature.
Bates—Talks on the Study of Litera-

ture.
Corson—Aims of Literary Study.
Mitchell—English Lands. Letters and

Kings.
Nichols—Landmarlcs of I-^ngllsh Lit-

erature.
Rutherford—Amei lean .\uthors.

Stedman—Victorian Poets.
Wright—Children's Stories in Ameri-

can Literature; Children's Stories in

English Literature.
Burt—Literary Landmarks.
Holmes—.\utocrat of the Breakfast

Table.
MUrthell—Reveries of a Bachelor.
Repplier—^Essays.

Warner—My Summer in a Garden.
Whiting—World Beautiful.
(Cumnock—School Sp'*aker.

Norton—Heart of Oak Books.
Morri.s—Half Hours With Best Ameri-

can Authors.

Bryant—Library of Poetry and Song.
Eliot—Poetry for Children.
Repplier—Book of Famous Ver.se.

Shakespeare's plays.
Rolfe—Shakespeare the Boy.
iHudson—Shakespeare's Life, Art and

Character.
Cox—Brownie books.
Dodge—Rhymes and Jingles.

Holland—Bitter Sweet; Kathrina.
Kipling—Ballad.s.
Stevenson—(^hlld's Garden of Verses.
Poems of Will Carleton. Eugene Field.

Longfellow, Sangster, Riley, Tennyson,
Whittier, Wordsworth.
Bert—First Steps in Scientific Knowl-

edge.
Buckley—Fairyland of Science.
Hopkins—Exr)erimental Science.
Pepper—Boys' Book of Science.

Ball—Starland.
Giberne—Among the Star.s.

Pratt-Story Land of Stars.

Bamford—My Land and Water
Frieixls; Thoughts of My Dumb Neigh-
bors.

P.uckley—Life and Her Children.
Burroughs—(Any.)
Gibson—Sharp Eyes.
•Morley-Song of Life; Seed *.Babies;

Flowers and "Their Friends.
Drummond—Ascent of Man.
Holder—A Strange Company: Ivory

King.
Ingersoll—Country Cousins: Friends

Worth Knowing.
Johonnot—Friends in Feathers and

Fur: Neighbors With W'ings and Fins.
Miller—Four-Fo->ted Friends.
Richard.'^—Four Feet. Two Feet and

No Feet.

.

Wood—Natural Histories.
Church—Birds and Their Ways.
Grant—Our Common Birds.
Merriam—Birds Through an Opera

Glass.
.Miller—Any of her bird books.
Parkhurst—Birds' Calendar.
Wright—Bird Craft: Citizen Bird.
Noel—Buz.
Dana—How to Know the Wild Fl>w-

ers.

Gray—How Plants Grow.
Hale—Little Flower People.
Kirby—Chapters on Trees.
Herrick—•Earth in Past Ages.
Blaikle—How to Get Str.jng.

Call—Power Through Repose.
Lincoln—Cook Book.
Ewing—Cook Book.
Farmer—Cook Book (Boston cooking

school).
I'arloa—Young Housekeeper.
Richards—<:'ooking and Cleaning.
\Vllliams--Chemlstry of Cooking.
Cliuich— Food, Foods and Feeding.
Benjamin—Age of Electricity.
Meadowcroft—A B C of Electricity.
Anything on good roads.
Alton—Among lhi« Lawmakers.
Dawes—How We Ar«> Governed.
Flske—Civil Government.
Rf>o«evelt—American Ideals.
Shaw—Municipal (Jovernment in

Great Britain.
Wyckoff—The Workers.
Rlls—How the Other Half Lives.

Children of the Poor,
Brooks—Century Book for Young

Americans.
Booth—In Darkest England.
.Stanley—Clubs for Working Girls.

Ely—Labor Movement in Ameiicu.
Drummond—Greatest Thing In the

World.
Clarke—Ten Great Religions.
Fhelps—Story of Christ,

irirH??fii fi.-r.tiit.

=2C m̂

•rfy MAMA

There may be more

expensive soaps but

none better t h .-, n

Wool .Soap. Fortlie

bath it is pleasant,

soothing and de-

lightful to the skin.

There's only one

soap that Ut>n t

shrink woolci

You must choose be

tweeri no s*jap atiJ

OOLSOAI
r.eaid—American Boys Handy Ho<tii.

I'eters—Girls' Outd«j<jr Book.
\aoct—Ways for B4»ys to Make and

Do Things.
Champlin—Cyclopedia of Sportn.
11. rbart—Science of Education.
I'oulsson— In the Child .s World.
Harrison —Study of Child Nalui'
Arnold—Waymarks for Teachers.
Beebe—Home Occupations for Liji

Children.
Riverside Song Book.
Franklin Sfjuare Library .Song Boot;.
St. Nicholas Songs.
Smith-Songs for Little Children
Hill—Song Stories for the Kiml

garten.
Goodyear—History of Art.
Van DyU*—Text Book of Hisloi;

Painting.
Tbanet—Adventure in Photograpli.s

.

Adams—.Amateur PhiKograpber.
Hojie — Amateur I'hologiapb

HainlbfM»k. .

Wallace — .Amateur Photographer.

V s

HE GOT EVEN.

Although the Old Mdn Did Not Appre-

ciate His Effort.

Years ago, in i iiajis a doz.-n of them,

a number fif Cleveland boys gave sev-

eral "shows" to their admiring fri-nd:;
They all had a theatrical bee liu/.zitit;

in their bonn<'ls. and several of ihei

have since gone on the stage. (t{ «oui.~'-

they fcjndly imagined that th-'y \\ei-,.

histrionic stars of the first water, ao i

their admirers helped t<i confirm thi,-

view of the matti r. says the Cleveland
Plain l>ealer.

«»iie night they played at Hs^ll'-s

hall on Superior street. The I'lay war*
something in the romantic- line, wish
several sensations thrown in. There
was a borrowed jar kass in it. and a
comic Dutchman, and a negro ?trv;inl.

The boy who jduyed the servant fon».-

ly fancied he was one of the leadir.^-

peopie of the piece, a belit-f whieii
might have Iteen sirengtbeneil by tie-

fact that he had to lead in th.' di-
minutive jackass. Intlaled by hi^*

si If-confidenf-e he invited his father to
come to the show. His father de-
murred. He didn't l>elieve in an\s\-

li'ur jierformaret-s. B when
curtain rolled up ther*- he sat i

very front row.
Well. lh^> boy work'fl

to catch the popular
long- to- be-remembered
do what he would his
S'M m to appreciate his
lad noticetl with .a feeling soni

akin to j.^ali>usy tb.at it was the

n
•h.

lie

like a Tri'j. n

aiH>lau.se til '.

night. !'.-i.

parent didn
eIT<irts. TV'

w'i;r
lit<i

Witii-
Olll

hurrie-l

jackass that calleil forth his fath<'i

broadest smiles. In fact, that lorn'

<'ared star eouldnt mak" a nio\-<

out diawiiir; ii loar fioin the
gentleman.
The boy felt a good ileal hurl av

this, and after the phow
to the front.
"Well, papa." he said, "how did .v'l

like the j)lay"'

"

"Oh. pretty well. I!ll<-r than I > -

peeted."
"Some clever boys in our c-ompai >.

ain't then-'.''

"INrhajis so. The Dutchman v ;

-

preity good, but not so good as i!

little jackass."
"IJul how did you like my ih.-\t i -

ter?"
"I didn't see you."
•'Yes you did— I was the daiky
"What, you? Say. my boy. 1

iday that part better myself.
"

"You think you could play the daiky
boy better yourself?" he echcted.

'hhe boy hit aggrieved.
"Yes. I do." the father replied.

"Then perhaps." said the l>oy

lerly. "you think you could j»lay

part of ih' jackass beit.-r. too?"
It was a hard hit. and for a time

threatened to disrupt the entire co'

pany. I>ut. of cour.se. in time It w
both forgiven and forgotten.

box ••

CoUid

b: -

(I,

i-»

GETTING EVEN WITH HTM.
c'hicago I'osi;

"Papa." said
clo you love best

Of c-OUrse she
what he would
that she thought

Itevenge Is swf*»(.

the littl.- girl, "wj!
in all th.- world?"
thougl.t she kn
reply, and he kn
she knew it. Co.;

seciuently he decided to tease her.

"Daisy," he replied.

Dftisy was her sister.

She thought It all over and then .-«!••

climbed xi\> in his lap.

"Papa." she said, "I wish you wo- i

ask nu- if 1 love you or mamma i

best."
"Very well." he returned: "do > -t

love mamma or me the best?"
Kevenji^ is sweet, but. "Ven so. x

tender-hearted bit of humanity ii <

not like to be too harsh.
"You won't fee I very, very V<adly C

1 tell yon, will you?" she whisper 1.

H'- proniis(>d that he wouldn't.
"Well." she said, "then I gu«-ss I lovrj

mamma best"
Y« s. revenge is sueet.

CANADA
Remark-

able

Yields c;

Farm

Products

Extracts are taken from a copy of a paper
Eublished in the Edmonton District iaWcstern
anada showing the returns per acre cf wl-.c-

1

grown by fanners in that District in 1857;
"Th'' Rrowih of V lif-at ru the pHia w ill l>

from yO to fi^ lusl'tis t') l.'ie norc. jMrno-.

l»iunrue»r'>t bOObubhi-l:. froniaN<-ut 15..i r"*;

R. Ii. Wc^t 1.360 bi;-hels from 2D acrrsj
Mr. Rcss tt35 bcislu-ls from 14 -ac r. s

;

MtKcrn.tn and Steplicn have a yleidof a.'it'i

40 baslul.<il>cr sere; ]l. 1 oneof Afrrici 'a rot
1,"00 from 3.5 acrr«i I>.MclCnrluTin,of Ilor'^v-

Hills, has -15 bu.-.luis to thu acre ar.d II.

Irwin of AcT-irol.1 li.i'l AH hi:-hc>!»totlir.nrpf.
Oatsjicld.Ulromri') toht) l-i 'he's to the?

acre*. !!'>Tiic'>vf iKiiine 6t pc";"d'» '•• t!;''l«us)ie1.

I'otatofs in the tdinoiitun District yield
340 to 450 biislu'ls t'> tlie r.rrf.

C'.-ittle raisin-..', ranrliintf nnd D.-iiryiiiphave
proven e'luaiiy «iic-cpss1u1."

Farm lands in thia District are sli'.l open t.^

settlement, and the head of a laruily c-n gtt
I&3 acres of land free on anpllcalion. Inf.'r-

oiation can be had from the Department of th :

Intericir, 0:taw.-i, Canada , fpplication to

W. J. ROGERS,

Watertown, S. 0.

Mention tttn paper.

I
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Neckw'ar
Sale! Extraordinary.

^ Three l)ays==Thursday,^ Friday and Saturday.
W e will offer on special sale six hundred dozen

Nivkw ear at the uniform price of

50 ct5.
These are regular $1.50, SI. 25. $1.00 and 75c Ties in Four-ln-

hands, Tecks, Imperials. Puffs, Ascots, String Ties, Bows.

The newest spring patterns

in up=to=date colorings

and richest materials.

Note—Wo were the originators ot special Neckwear sales in

ir.i> c:i\ , but r\>r the past tew years haxe retrained irom having any

\ tor the reason that through the e.\tra\ agant claims and frequency of

these special Neckwear sales by ether dealers people began to look

upon tliem with much suspicion. Our policy lias been to give ex-'

ceptional \ alues on such occasions, and in this instance we offer

bargains which have ne\er been equaled by us or any other house

in the history of the Northwest trade.

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY.

M. S. BURROWS.
WEDDIXG INTERFERED WITH.

Special

rouser

$5.50, $5.00

>«rrf% and $4.00

For this week we offer the
choice of 300 pairs Fine Tailor-

made Trousers, from 2 to 10

pairs of a kind, in a number
of our choicest styles. These
Trousers are perfect-htting,

well mi'.de and trimmed, and
have sold regularly for $5.50,
55.00 and S4: but we must
clean them out to make room
tor our spring stock.

This week onlv

—

$3.45!
This is your opportunity to get
.1 st\lishpair of Trousers cheap.

M. S. BURROWS.

The Apollo Club Arrives.

Ajh.il . club uiiivtcl fnmi Minne-
- this afternoon and held a n.-

it-ai?'il at the First Methodist fhurch.
Thf» i-r.iire memb^-rship tf the < 'norus is

hfrr.. Dilator Emil Ober-Hoffer is de-
Ujchted with the auditorium. Secretary
,i' hman of ihe rlub said t»Ja.v that this
'in'crt will undoubtedly be the very
dnest the flul» has ever given, for it has
i!*»vpr ^^eforp sung \\ liero it had such ad-
vantages. The church is a most excel-

r," ')!?\ff to sinsr. and the club has never
sunn at a plac^ where It v.oubi

11. h the or^an and grand iiiani
;i' im^nt?.

Prof. Kennedy Prevented Prom Being

on Hand.
ProffS.-ior" William Kennedy, a pljre-

noliijiist and fortune teller, who has been
maklns hi.- h;ad<!U:»rters at the Xorris
i;<.rsc, cieated a disturbance at Iha"

hcsi.lry last evening breausp of having
i-een asked lu pay something on bis

l.i>ar«l bill. So obs:reperous was the pro-

fessor that officer McLennan was cAllel

in.

The !>roffssor is a cripple and pjrtially
helpless. \Vhen he behelil th? officer his
aftlictioii became at once so very much
worse that he wis unable to help himself
at all. Th • office.- was eciual to the emei-
gc.icy. however, and picking the profes-
sor n?» in his arms he lo;e<l him the half
block to the p<>lice station, the professor
the while waving his arms and holding
forth on his wrongs and grievances with
; II the dignity he could muster under
tli circrmstances.
Tr.c nere fact of being reminded ;h;it

his bi.ard bill was getting a little la.'Ke
WIS not so much in itself. It was gath-
e:»d from the prof.«<or's rather dis-
jointed ri-marks. What ground him was
the iMrusion of mean, sordid ihings to
Vex his soul at th:- rapt moment when
't v's about to be linked with its af-
finity. In other words, the professor w.is
h.irtly to sta^-t for the altar with the

fa r one of his ehoice—in about an !i>inr
anJ fcity-!ive minutes to be exa't. .t
ceding to earthly computation. And to
have a dent knocked in his beatitude by
reff.rcnfe to an unijaid board bill was
\K\--'. eiiiiura.nce. Hence the prifedsor
talked' loud and abused the innkeeper -iiid

hi-: wiolf family and the <log and all with-
in his gates with great vehemence. And
in.-tfat! of going to the altar, he was. in
consetiuence, xanked galley west to the
fjolice staiion. as described.
Tie i»rofessor wa.s arraigned befoif

.Iud,.:e iOdh;.;i thi.-; morning on the (•Irirg'^
of disordertv conduct. He pleaded not
ifuiity and his trial was set for tomor-
row moiiiing. In default of bail he went
up on the hill.

The lady whom the professor was about
to wed resides in AVest Siij)erior. it is

said.

He Must Cut Expenses.

I
The postoOlce is Ijcaring down on

I

Postmaster Helinski u'ging him to cut
I exi>enses either by cutting off one clerk
i
or abolishing the stamp agencies. He

very much disappointed for it will
imoair the efficiency of the ofTice. He
will cut off a clerk rather than do away
with the stamp agencies. Postmaster
Helinski i.s, however, in favor of doinp
away with independent postotlices in

the city limits and making ihe-.n part
of the city office. He wishes to hav<
the.se made sub-stations.

Purtiaits Are Beautiful.

The handsome erayon portraits .given
away b.v M. S. But rows & Co. with every
iurchase amounting to $.'> or over are
ItJracting univf/-sal attsntiin. Samples
if the Work are shown in Burrows &

• "o.".s Third avenue window. It is nf the
highest grade, the likenesses being
taithful and the finish most artistic.

Such pictures cannot ordinarily be pro-
«-ured for less than three or four times
h* minimum amount of the purchase
vith '.vhich ISurrows & Co. give them
away. It is a rare oppjrtunity for any
one who desires a truly rirtistie portrait
; 1 practically nothin.g.

That Middle Canal.

To the Editor of The Herald:
A scheme is on foot. evidently

hatched in som? lower lake cit> and no
doubt promulgated by large properly
owners across the bay. to cut a canal

I
across Minnesota Point about opposite

j

the entranc-e to St. Ltjuis river, or
about half way fromDuIuth to the Su-

I

perior entrance lighthouse. Then*
sfh.-me is not new. as the same pro-

i
jert was pror'"^Pd and denied by tlie

I .government about twelve years ago.
Th s( hem is impracticable and no
doubt will meet with the same oppo-
sition from Duluth it did then, and the
government which spent millions
ti> improve the harl)or will see to it that
no scheme of Mr. Rockefeller or any
one else is permitted to matur:' and
cause the necessity of large annual ex-
penditures to keep the backings which
wruld naturally fill the Duluth harbor,
from accumulatin.ir. The Duluth peo-
plf have birthrights which are dear to

them and they will see to it that these
are protected. P. BEXETEAT'.
Duluth. Feb. 22.

THESE PICTURES ARE NOT EXAGGERATED
It iiiowi two ot the -jaine woman—one taken before we

rr.ade her teeth—the other later. The natural lines of the

teeth have filled out her cheeks. What wc have done for

her we can do for anyone. We do perfert work and in-

vite comparison with that of the best and let you be the

judge. We have every known appliance to enable us to

fc'ive satisfaction. We prepare the mouths of hundreds

of patients durinj; the year. The extraction of the lectli

is absolutely without pain.

DR. SGHIFFMAN,
TOP ruwR. lumows bvilbins.

MIST GET
CONSENT

Secretary of War Must Agree

Before Ship Canal Can

Be Cut.

MAJ, SEARS' OPINION

With New Harbor Channels

loll Canal Would Get No

Patronage.

PERSONAL TAXES.

Must Be l^aid By Monday

Question For the County

Attorney,

The Herald of yesterday announceii
thai a company is being oiganized fv)i

the piupose of cutting a center can.il

through Minnesota Point which is to

be operated as a private e .trance, vcs
sels using it to pay tolls. The project-

ors tigure that the tug bills which would
be clone away with by using the canal
\\ould more than offset the amount of

the toll.

.A Herald man yesterday afternoon
asked Maj. .^ears, government engineer
whethei he would take any action t.>-

ward stopi'ing the dredging of a carnal
ihiough the Point if work should
acitiaily be commenced. He saiii thai
he most certainly uiuild unless the par-
ties had obtained the i)ermission of the
secretary of war. No one. he said, has
any right to interfere with or in any
way open (hannels from navigable
waters without the permission of the
war department.

'I do not mean to say," said Maj.
Sears, 'thai the parties would be i)re-

vented from ever l)uilding the canal:
that is a matter which would have to
l)e investigated later. But before any-
thing is clone it will be necessary to
apply to the war cepartnient for per-
mission, rhe matter will then be in-

\estigated and a report made and acted
iipor.."

Maj. Sears does not take any stock in

the pioposed project and thinks it wll!

end in smoke. It v. ill take .several hun-
dred thousand dollars, he said, to cut
a canal through there and he cannoi
.<ee how any vessel would use the toll

canal when there are two free en-
trances. At present the vessels may
have to pay tug bills for getting up to

the bridge, he said, but when the work
under the continuous i-.Tii)rovement con-
tract is completed any competent navi-
gator who has charts of the harbor can
take his boat around it day or night
without the use of a tug. It is only a

;

.riatter of a couple of years more when
j

the harbor will be in such shape and;
tugs will liot then be necessary and how
the major asks, can a toll canal expect
to do business?
In reference to the appropriati<^!i of

$770,000 made for Duluth in the sundry
civil bill. Maj. Sears says it is about all I

he expected. This amount is to be ex-

1

pended in the en'ire Duluth district and I

not merely in Duluth and Superior dis :

tricts. Maj. Sears put in his estimate'
at $1,102,000. but later on when asked b., \

the department said he could get along i

with less. Maj. Sears says this amount i

is about all that can he spent advan-'
tageously in one season in the district.

|

The ainount expended at the head of
the lakes will be about $400,000 oi; pos-
sibly a few thousands more than" that
Maj. Sears has received a nu.nber ol

photographs showing the appearance
of the concrete and Pre.sque Isle break-
waters at -Marfiueit.'. Mich., after the
big storm of Jan. :;'>. The ice formed
in fantastic shapes on the breakwater
and the views are very interesting. Th?
breakwaters stood through as imn:ov-
able as the rocky cliffs on the shore.
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GROCERS COMING

ARMORY
Next Saturday

<> Evcningmmmmm

INDOOR
BASEBALL

Between Co.'s A anJ G.

Music by Flaatan't FuU Orehestra.

Dancing from 9 to 12.

Mdmisaton 25 cents.

Watch for what? The correct stjdes
in hat.s—the Gordon. Out March 1.

GREAT CRIELTY CHARGED.

Mary Cogin Sues John Co^'n for

Divorce.

Mary Cogin this morning began a

suit against John Cogin for divorce on

the grcund of cruelty. The complaint

states that the parties are '64 and 38

years of age. respectively, and thr.t

they were married in West Superior

in 1S91. They lived together in West
Duluth until their separation last AutT-
ust. Mrs. Cogin alleges that her hus-
band beat her and abused her. calling
her names and treating her with gita:
brutality. Sometimes he would beat
and pinch her so thai her person would
.'^how the marks for days. The final

trouble occurred Aug. 28, 1897. when
her husband told her U> find him a
mortgage he had left. When she was
unable to find it she says he grew vciy
angry and driving her into a rcKim
stood over her with a -chair while she
looked for the document, threatening
to kill her if she did not find it. After
that she left him. and she says that

she is afraid to live with him. R. P.

P^dson is her attorney.

TO SET THEM ASIDE.

Capt. Scott Will Get After the Posey

Allotments.

Capt. G. L. Scot: uf I^a Pointe Indian

ugency came in from Ashland this mor.i-

ing on business connected with the Posey
allotments on the Fond du Lac reserva-

tion. Capt Scott is about to insitute le-

?al procrcdings in the federal court to

have the allotments set aside and will go
to St. Paul to talk the matter over with
the t'nited States district attorney.
The Posey allotments vvere given to

two Indians, mother and son. by the
government and after patents had been
issued it was discovered that the allot-
ments, amounting in all to ItM) acres,
covered the Indian village on the reser-
vation. No action was taken in the mat-
ter until last summer, Capt. Scott says,
although it was self evident that It was
never intended that the Poseys should
have for their own land that was
being used as homes and garden patches
by the members of the tribe. Last sum-
mer the Poseys precipitated the troublr- by
leasing a portion of their allo;mcnt to
a baseball club and when the club be-
gan playing ball on the garden spots
of the Indians the latter objected anci
Capt. Scott went to their rescue with tlio
aid of an injunction.
Two weeks ago Mrs. Posey died and in

a will bequeathed her allotment to a Du-
luth attorney named Young and an In-
dian telegraph operator named Jim CofTcy.
Capt. Scott, on the part of the govern-
ment, offered the Poseys their choice of
any land on the reservation in ex-
change for the allotments on the site of
the village, but this offer was declined
and now the courts will b;- asked to in-
terfere. Capt. Scott nald today that the
government was dcHermined to protect
the settbrs in the village in their rights
and If necessar.v the case would be car-
ried to the United StaleH supreme court.

THE CrRP:AT HALF-PHICK SALE
On suits and overcoats continued for an-
other week. Plenty' of choice bargains
to select from.

C. W. ERICSON, The Clothier.

CHAITALQUANS ENTERTAINED.

Duluth Circle Guests of New Duluth

Last Evening.

Last evening the Athene Chautauciua

circle of Duluth was entertained by the

Fin de Steele circle of New Duluth. nl

the home of Mrs. Cooke, corner Forty-
I'irs" avenue west and Third street. Tbc
n inibers of tie Duluth circle, to the num-
licr c-f about twenty, met at the reading
loom ot the First M. E. church at >!

oclc-ck where arrangements were mac^o
for a sleigh to takc> them to Mrs. Cooke's.
Cj.on arrival, they were cordially tvcciv.vl

bv the New Duluth Chautauquans. who
hHti rreuared a sumptuous repast. The
•at) es and roims were tastefully decor-
ated with flowers and emblems aporo
piiate to W; shingtons birthday. After
.ai Ii.kI i-artaken of the feast of good
iln.igs provided. President Keycs, on ne-
half of 11 e New Duluth circle, wel-
comed th"! ^ ucsls. Watson S. Moore, pre.;-

ident of the Athene circle, resixmd"!. ex-
press! ig the hanks of the member.- loi

the kind ui. ! generous hospitality shown
th-m. The lollowing program, furnished
liv tb» Diilull- circle, was given:
I'iiper— "Lessons from the Life of

^V.•!:h•.^gtor
'

Mr Fulton.
Address—"What I Think of the Peo-

ple of Plinv's Time"
Dr. Taylor.

He-iCing— "That Awful German Lan-
guage' Mark Tw-i n

Mrs. W. S. Moore.
Address: "Bishop Vincent, the Found-

er of Chautauciua"
Dr. G. II. Humason.

FANCY DRESS ICE CARNIVAL

AT UNION RINK,

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY,
Grand March at 8:15.

MUSIC' BY GITY BAND,

FOR A NAVAL RESERVE.

Preliminary Steps Taken at a Meet-

ing Today.

A meeting was iu-ld this morning in

room 10, Go^'ernment building, for the

liuicse of crganizmg a naval reserve

Maj. J. H Upham. Capt. Alex McDouga.l.
Capi Smj;ir t.-i"!. Inman and E. S.

llihaiti iiii- i.mo. :: the most active ni

pushing this organization. I'noffial as-

suriiiice« have been received from Wish-
inctoii that the n-,ovem>.nt will meet witn
due recognition and those interested in-

tend to have all ptelimlnaries completed
in about two weeks.
Chicago. lUifialo, Boston, Detroit. Mil-

waukee, Cle>-elancl and New York all

have these reserves and the government
takes great interest in them. Duluth of-

feis exceptional advantages for the for-

mation of a brigade c)f navel reserves and
there is much tirst-elass material at hand
to form one. Notice will be sent to the
young men known i" 'h' interested in the
work some time n< xt week.

Birthday Celebration.

Last evening the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert D'Aoist, of ItJOS West Michigan
street, was the scene of a delightful even-
ing, the occasion being a surprise party
given in honor of Mrs. D Aoust and her
tlaunhter, Miss Laura. whose_ birthday
falls on Washington's birthday. Miss
Laura was crowned as Lady Marth,.
Washington and ht r mother then preseni-
(1 her with i. sold watch. A Washington
lunch was »«rved. The table was deco-
rated In national colors. The eveningwas
spe-it ill naming, singing and card play-

ing, .^-.j. .

Harbingers of spring—the Gordon Hat
-out March I.

Will Arrive Tonight on Spe-

cial Train For Tomorrow's

Convention.

Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock the

swoikI annual convention of the State
(Jrocers" as.sociation will Ijegin at the-

Aiinory, and today the visitors began
to arrive. Today's trains from the
Mesaba and V^-rmilion ranges brought
d»wn some of the delegates, but to-
night the delc»gates from other parts of
the state are expected to come in with
a rush. All of the grocers of the city
are expected to Ije at the Union depot
tonight to meet the trains as they ar-
il ve. The liist one will be the big spe-
cial train from the Twin Cities, which
is expec^ted tj bring nearly 500 dele-
ttates. This train will arrive at 6 o'clock,
:tiKl at 7:;{0. when the St. Paul & Duluth
limited train gets In. about seventy-live
more guests of the lcK-4il grocers' organi-
zation are expected to come.

In addition to the grocers who are to
go to the train ty meet them, the full
City band of twenty-four pieces will be
out, and will escort the guests to the
St. Louis hotel, which will be the head-
(lUarters of the convention. Tonight
there is nothing special on the j)rogiaiTi.

itut the delegates will be jjlaced in
their hotels «.nd introduced tj the
city.

M. M. Gasser and E. L. Phillips went
down to Hinckley this afternoon to meet
the delegates who are coming on the St.

Paul & Duluth train, and S. W. Hill, K.
W. Mosher, George Gray, Simon Clark,
Hurt Holcomo and C. Dow went down
on the Eastern Minnes>ta train to meet
aiRl escort the delegates in the special
train on that road. Tomorrow morn-
ing the meeting will be called to carder
at 'j o'clock by President S. W. Hill of
the Dulutht Grocers' association. The
progiam for the day will be as fol-

iows:
Address of welcome

Mayor Truelsen.
Response
Charles W. Meneilley, president of
Miinneapolis Gi-ocers' asl ociation.

Annual address of P. G. Hanson, of
MinneaiX)li.=!. president of Minne-
sota Retail Grocers' and Mer-
c.hant.s' ai.s..=?ociation

Minutes of the last annual conven-
tion and report of the year

George L. Dingham, of Minneapolis,
.secretary of .state association.

Report of C. F. Rapple, of Minne-
apolis, treasurer of state asso-
ciation

Rc-port of E. W. Mosher. of Duluth,
state organizer

Appointment of committee of fieven
on enrollment

Appointment of committee of 5/iven
on rt^ilutions
Adjournment until 1:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Opens at 1:30 sharp.
Opening of query and suggestion box.

This box is for any query, suggestion
or request that may be of interest in
this meeting, or as a guide for future
work of the association. All are asked
to contribute.
Paper—"Buy Cheap, Sell Cheap, the

Motto of the Department Store"
J. P. McGaughey. of Minneapolis.

Paper—"The Department Store:
How Can We Compete With
It?"

J. H. Tenvoorde, of St .Paul.
Paper—"The Supply House and

What Are We Going to Do
About It?"

C. W. Hall, of St. Paul, editor of the
Trade and Herald.

The three papers will be followed by
a general discussion of the topics.
Paper—"The Merchant and His

Paper"
:kIilton O. Nelson, editor of Commercial

Bulletin and Northwest Trade, of
Minneapolis.

Adjournment to 9:30 a. m. Thursday.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take La.xalive Bromo Quinine Tablets. All driig-

eists refund the money if it fails to cure. 25c. The
genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

To Curl at Superior.

This afternoon six rinks of curlers

went to Superior to play an equal num-
ber of rinks from there. The make-up
of the rinks is as follows:
Harry Hurdon, skip; D. Macleod, C.

B. Woodruff, J. Catlin.
C. A. Duncan, skip; W. A. Frick, F.

McLaren, F. A. Brewer.
R. J. Macleod, skip; G. Mackenzie, T.

Gibson. A. MacRae.
A. Wilson, skip; W. J. West, C. F.

West, Harry Necsbitt.
F. N. LaSalle, skip; E. N. Bradley, G.

Heneage, L. D. Campbell.
D. Morrison, skip: A. Guthrie, C.

Thornton. G. Taylor.
Three games were to be played this

afternoon and three this evening, and
there is to be a supper at the Euclid
hotel. iM^iu:

Writes to Dr. Ryan.

The mayor has written a letter to
Rtv. Dr. Ryan denying the truth of
the statements in the latter's sermon
last Sunday that the aufhorities have
protected gamblers and that Assistant
City Attorney Rustgard was handi-
capped by the police department in his
raid on the gamblers. The mayor re-
minds Dr. Ryan that when he and the
other representatives of the Temper-
ance co-operation waited on the mayor
and made charges that officials of the
police department were taking money
from gamblers, he requested to be fur-
lushed the proof thereof, whirh. the
mayor says, was not furnished, and his*

reciuest for which he repeats.

A. 0. U. W. Dance.

Fidelity lodge. No. 105, A. O. V. W..
will have a dance at Hunter hall, next
Thursday evening. Good music has b^en
t ngaged and a good social time is as-
sured.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Ne\\«-York—Arrived: Fuerst Bismarck,

from Naples.
Arrived off Highland—Furnesia. from

Glasgow.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligation mad& by their
firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo. Ohio.

WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIT^,
NNhoIesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,

acung directly upon the blood a:nd mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75 c per bot-
tle. Sold by all druggists. Ttstimonials
free.

iiall's Family FIII9 are the best.

A Choice Gloxinia

• tiven with every 50-cent purchase.
Lindsay's greenhouses. Fifty-second
avenue east.

THE PLYMOUTH CLOTHING HOUSE.
.ST. I'AUI—MINNtAPOll.S.

^iLYMOUTH
Rowan & Alden, Sole Agents for Duluth, Minn.

FASHIONABLE OUTFITS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

222 West Superior Street, Duluth.

No trash, no old styles or questionable

makes—such goods are not cheap at any

price and are never found in ^^The Ply-

mouth'^ Clothing House^

Tlic ^reat sale of the Alfred Benjamin & Co.

stock of MEN'S FINEST SUITS bought by "The

Plymouth ' at 60 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR is

without doubt the greatest value-giving sale ever

known in Duluth. We still have a good assortment

of sizes. Better come and let us show you the

grandest values ever heard of in MEN'S FINEST
SUITS.

Every Suit in this Great Sale bears the Hanger:

ALFRED BENJAMIN & CO., MAKERS,

NEW YORK.

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

Gentlemen's Fine Suits that

were made to sell for

$16.00, $18.00 and $20.00,

now

- Alfred Benjamin & Co.

K Gentlemen's Finest Suits

C that were made to sell

1 $22.00 and $25.00,

^ now

A. B. Slf wert & Co. sell neckties worth
up to $1.50 at 50c each. Thursday and
Friday.

STOPPED BY A SHERIFF.

Forty New Engtanders on Their Road

to Alaska.

Seattle. Wash., Feh. 22.—A party of

forty Maseachufcetts men who are part-

ners in an Alaska venture under the

name of the Worcester Mining associa-

tim, of Alaska, are ready to leave for

Alaska, but their outlits have been at-

tached by the sheriff in a suit broug^ht

by the Pacific Steam Whaling company,
of San Francisco. The company alleged

that the party engager! passage on the

steamer Alliance for Copper river, but

just before the steamer sailed refused to

go on her. The steamship company was*

unable to dispose of the reserved pass-

ages, and as a result claims to have
been damaged in the sum of $lo60.

NEW ORLEANS' REVELS.

Tor.'MV ri id':a of heroes.
13i:si< 11 Traiiscr.iit: Tomiry -' want v>

make a r.amt' for myself in the world. 1

want ".o be a hero.
Mother—The <'.ear hoy. And why do you

want to be a hero. Tommy?
Tommy—Because hf^roe.< have a bully

time and never get killed. T any rate,
that's the way 't was ^\i'h n\\ th h«'r'-«
I ever read ..>oiit.

Usual Scenes and Happenings of

Mardi Gras.

New Orleans, Feb. 22.—Beautiful weath-

er marked the celebration of Mardi Gras

here today and except that the air was

chilly, it was typical carnival weather.

There was the usual scenes on the streets

and the customary larg? number of

maskei^. The Rex parade was the feat-
ure of the day. The subject chosen wa.s

"Hravest time. " which was brilli.intly il-

li'sirated in a series of twenty moving
cars. The king of the carnival is Charles
A. Farwell. prominently identified with
the sugar interests of the state. Tonight
a.i his ball, which is a popular artair.

Rex will crown' his queen The parade
and the ball tonight will bring ihe car-
nival festivities to a close and the prom-
ises are that the pageant will equal tho
gorgeous efforts of previous years.

VIZCAYA COALING UP.
New York, Feb. 22.—The Spanish

cruiser Vizcaya is taking in coal from
barges alongside.

HE SAW BLUE TOAl>S.
Xew York Sun: Charley Makepeace.

a well-known guide at Greenwood Lake.
was in town the other day calling upon
some summer patrons, when one ot them

"Got any blue toads up your way? '

'I guess they're all holed up now. "

said Cliarley, "but wasn't that one of

the funniest thinss that ever came
off?"
"What was it? I never heard of it,"

said one of the group.
"It was this way. I v.-as tending bar

for Tom Storms on the island one morn-
ing when a fellow named Harris or Har-
rison— 1 dnn't just remember which

—

came in, rushetl up to the bar. atid asked
for whisky quick. His eyes were blood-

shot, and his hands shook as he oourel
cut the stuff. He had been batting

pretty heavy for several days, and was
yuite shaky, but that didn't account to

me for the scared look on his face. He
glanced aiound the room, and then lean-

in.g over the bar. he whispert^l hoarsely:
•• 'Say, Charley, are there any light

blue toads on this island? Did you evt r

see any?"
"I told him that the summer before,

when I was lushing it pretty heavy, I

had seen pink alligators, green mk^e and
purple monkeys, but I had never seen

any blue toads.
" 'Come here.' he said, grabbing me as

Tom came in. 'Come out here wiih

me," ar>d I followed him up the shore,

where he pointed out to me fullv a

dozen little toads all blue or splashed

with blue. I was puzzled for a moment,
but thcr I recognized Hhe color and I

took him further up the shore to my boat,

which I had just painted light blue. It

was on the shore under the bank, and I

reckon there were two dozen little toads

in it, beside a lot more hopping aroun^l

the sho're. all touched up with the blue

pairkt. It looked as if every toad on the

isand had been in or up against that

boat while the paint was wet. He looked

Immensely relieved and said:
" 'Let's go rght back and take a

drink on it.'
"

MONEY TO LOAN.
Business Property, 5%
Residences, j%
Partial Paymtnt Privilagt. Sit us bafora

Making a Laan.

HMTMAN ft PATTERSON,'K;;,'^.

OOMMERGIAL PAPER

!

W.uiteJ—<i':t Fdfre Commer>.ial Paper.

An\ artount. .Appiv To

ECKSTEIN & BENNEn,

Fira insuranea, Laant and Raal Estate.

E. P. ARSNEAU'S BARGAIN BOARD
Contains the following for sale: Twenty
acres of good farming land, five miles

from city, cheap. Two houses and lot.

Nineteenth avenue e;ist, nine rooms
each, will .«ell for %im^. small payment
down, now drawing J2.-> per month rent.

Also, 7-room house, ."lO by 140-foot lot.

Fiftv-nrst avenue east, will sell for

$1130, $550 cash and balance on_ time,

near street car line. Also have 7-room
house, good sewer, good well, three

blocks from street car line, $1600. Have
a $700 mortgage for sale, sei^ured by
Second street property, drawing 6 per

cent, a bargaih.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

No. 7 Fifth avenue west.

Take advice: Stop coughing at once

by the immediate use of Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup. One battle will cure

you.

ERICSONS HALF-PRICE SALE
On men's suits and overcoats will be
contdnued this week.

C. W. ERICSON, The Clothier.

•V • Heartburn. Gastritis and

I IvCIIPflCI 51 '" stomach disorders

1/ 7 D|/vl/Oitl< rositively cured. Graver
J t K ' Graham Dyspepsia Rem-

edy Is a specific. One dose removes all distress, and
a permanent cure of the *nost chronic and severe
cases is guaranteed. Do not suffer! A 50-cent bottle

will convince the most skeptical,

TNI LYCnW MMMMT. I. A. aMl.Prw

DREDQiHa.
We are at Superlor-Duluth with a flrst-
class dredging plant, and a.re prepared to
do work promptly and at reasonable rates.
For estimates and prices address

C. N. STARKE DREDBE t DOCK GO.
MILWAUKEE. WIS.
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I A WORD OF ADVICE.

:

*. )nly Uie bt"«t Rr.iJfs of kooJs vTin be used in the Northern climate.

The prices vHioteJ ill manv lists are of very irferior grades, and prove

worthless and unsatisfactorv to you. The goods ^luoted in this list are of

tlie verv Ivst .luaiilios and all ihat is necess;uy to tlie wants of one man

for i vear. The whole list can be bought from us at a cost of ;?50 or less.

b«

T WILLIAMSON & MENDBNHALL. J

1 Suit Buckskin Underwear.

2 Suit5 Arctic Underwear.

2 Heavy Wool Overshirts.

1 Heavy Wool Sweater.

I Suit Best North f-tar Hackinaws.

1 Pair Best North 5tar Blankets.

2 Pairs Heavy German 3ocks—Tuited.

4 Pairs Heavy Wool Socks.

2 Pairs Heavy Wool Mitts.

1 Pair wool lined Buck Mitts or (iloves.

I Klondike Fur Cap.

1 Pair Rubber Boots.

1 Pair Best Moccasins.

! Rubber Blanket.

I Pack 5ack.

1 Suit Overalls.

1 Suit Oil Clothini^.

FOR THIS WEEK
30 PER CENT DISCOUNT
ON MEN'S ULSTERS.

AWAITING
A REPORT

Not Much Disposition to

Theorize Further About

the Maine Disaster.

IMTI .llv.T, aiKl It is lik'-ly tliat rapi.

Wlriil.'l.l S. T.okor will also k" aluim.

Cai.i rhittfulfii. an <'X|>crt diver aii<l

ihf man uh.. ha.>* chaiRc uf l.iouinjj no

Mil wn-tks that rannoi 1>.- sav.-d ina\

iH.ssilily K«» I'l Havana.

MARIILIHIAD SAILS.

S
&»

^

OlIET AT HAVANA

No Tf ^,h In Story That Gen.

b r Warned Americans

to Leave.

Immense

.\\\v

Stat.'.'?

am hi>r

Warship

o

Hen's and Boys'

Outfitters.

Crowd to See

Leave Port.

Oil.-ans. Feb. 2X--Th.' rnit. I

< riiisf • Marblt'lHad woi^ln >l

at in:l."> today and saiU'd lor

Kty W.St. vh'Te i*h<- will join ih'

Nniili Allaniir s.iii="li'''« "^ • •' V ''"'"-

tULias. The .Marl>l''li' iiil to.dv aUoar.l

\v n- .1 small nuantity of •••ml.

.\d .Maiblfh.'ud Sails

\n ininu-n.sf crowd ass.'nibl.-d

liv.r fr..nl as thf Mail.U-hea.l

up hfi- mud hooks
a mil.' up th.> riv-^r

liw vessel sped
p.ist III.

W
125-127

Superior St.

COMMERCIAL LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Furnish Electric Current for

Light and Power
OFFICES:

Rooms 4=5=6, 216 West Superior St.

L. MENDENH.-XLL. ESTABLISHED 1S69. T. W. HOOPES,

Mcndcnliall & Hoopes,
Money to Loan on

Improved Property.

First National
Bank Building.

SfClRtD SECOND PRIZE.

THE PURE FLOUR BILL.

were supplied with 150 rounds of am-
munition each. Battery B of the Ohio

_ .. , I r -J ! \ational Guard, under Capt. Herman.
Minnesota Butter Makers In tvidence| ^^^^^y ^^dvertised for recruits.

at fopeka.

Topeka. Kas.. Feb. 2:;.—The big ma-

jority of delegates to the buttermakcrs'

convention have arrived and the meet-

ing is now in full force. With the pos-

sible exception of the great deep water
harbor <-onvention of a few years ago.

this meeting is the largest that has
ever been he'.d here.
The greatest featur«! of the week was

the big parade late yesterday afternoon.

It «.resented an imposing appearan.e.

It was headed by Marehal's l)and with

sixty pieces. Fully 700 delegates

marched. The Iowa .lelegation was
uwaided the tlrst prize I.ir th*- best ap-

pearing delegation. The Minnesota dele-

gation secured .seconf. prize. The but-

ler boards of New York, Boston, Phila-

delphia and Chicago each received hon-
orab.e mention for tine appearance.
Today is buttermakers' day and a pro-

gram of special interest to churners is
j

bein^ given. The i)apers read were as

follows:
•Maintaining a Harmonious Co-Oper-

1

ation Between Buttermaker and I'at- .

rons." by M. W. Ashby. Hazleton,
|

Iowa. '"State Aid for Dairying,' Maj. !

Henry K. Alvord. Washington, D. C.
\

•• rhe Use of <J soline Engines as Power
for Creameries and Skimming Sta-
tions." Charles Harding, Norfolk. Neb
Tonight at 7:30 p. m. will occur the

musical entertainment arranged t»y the

musical committee of the Commercial
club of Topeka.

Congressman Tawney Offers Advice

to Its Advocates.

Washington, Feb. 23.--(Special to Th"

Herald.)—Representative Tawney sai

trji'ay that he was confident the pendi.ig

pure tlour bill would not be favorably

reported by the ways and means com-
mittee in its present form. He says if

it is established that the ailulterant.-

u.sed are harrrfless the provisions of the

bill are too drastic and the tax pro-

posed entirely loo high. For this re.i-

son, he thinks the sub-committee in

charge of this legislation should pre-

pare a substitute removing all the ob-

jectionable features, and the full com-
mittee may not consider the matter fur-

ther u.itil some such action is taken.

The necessity of legislation against

the adulteration of tlour. he says. h.<s

been fully established and al.so the fa( t

that the adulterators are practicing a

fraud on consumers. The filled cheese

and oleomargarine bills were i)as.sed, be-

cause it was proved the adulterants

were deleterious to health.an J Mr.Taw-
nev thinks a favorable report from tlie

committee on the pure Hour bill will

depend on this rjuestion. He auvises

the millers to furnish all information

possible to the com.mittee showing the

adulterants used in the ilour an
oniv unwh<<lesonie, but unhealthy.

W) t^ington. Feb. 2;;.—The re was a

mi a ck of otllcial news resixH-ting llf

.Mai dl.saster in both state and navy

'lep. *il*nents up to noon tiulay, no tel--

gra •^'* having c.mu in overnight aiui

none having bjen dispatclird.

A reminder of the di.sasliM. h,)W. v. v.

reached the navy department in ib.

siiape of a water-stained anil l)rini. -

llavored package, enclosing the medical

journal of the Maine. This document
came through Consul Ot n. Lc>e"s mail

punch to the state departi.ient. instead of

through the mails. fn»m which it was
probably iKirred by its weight. It was
lurnt.l ner to the chief i-lerk of th^

navy department, and by him relerretl

t.) tht bureau if marine and surgery,

where it will l>e kept for future r.-fer-

eiice in case of necessity. Th. olficials

say the package was und«r water l<>iir

days from its appearance, and it

still bears evidence of that tact, besilcr

having an unpleasant, bra.kish odor.

The blue mark lines rubd on the papc r

l»y the government printing ollU-e are

neaily faded out, but th.- r.ading in the

jcurnal in the metallic ink ust d by th •

navy is clear and distinct. <»f cDurs^"

there is nothing in the IxMjk bearing up.'U

th.- di.sasler. but it is a tribute to th.

methodi.al habit of Surg.-<»n Henebor-
ger, th'' .Maiu'-'s medical otfii-. f, that th'-

r.c-ord was l)rought up !o the last mo-
ment bk r.)re the wnck of tiu ship. Th
last entry being Feb. 1.".,

While there remains an air of expt-c-

tancy among th." naval otlir-ors when-
everthere Is the least suggestion of news
from Havana, the department ap|)ears

to have .s. ttlcd pretty well down into its

old routin.-. There is no longer much
dispositien exhibited to theorize as to

the cause of the disaster. Pr bably this

is fiom lack of evidence to base theory

.m. or b.cause the ingenuity of the ex-

perls in <1. vising hitc)thr ses has been ex-

hausted.
No orders have yet gone out to the biu

i double tm-reted monitor T. rror, so thi

.-iluation as to her temains as it did
%vh.-r» lii-i.'i'^turj/ I .i>nfT wtatCfJ that fh-.

wa.s being held for ..irders at Norfolk.
In regTtrd to the statement cuminK

fr.-m Key West that a naval ofhcejr thin
had l)Len warned by A.'miral Sicard, ai

the instance of the navy department, not
to discuss tlie Maine disastei publicly

and with the newspaper men, it is saicJ

by naval ofTlf ers that this is only the

usual cdurs-'. for the legulations espe-

cially prchibit such discussions as cal-

(culate? to alTeci imiirojierly I'.ie conclu-

sion of the court c»f inquirv. and, also,

perhaps, to cause int'r(«)siti)n cjf ob-

staclr's to the investigation. It is prob-

ablt that like instructi )ns have been
uiven to the few naval odicers whc» re-

main with Capt. Sigsbee at Havana, en-

gaged in iiaying the last sac! lites to tht

bodies of the victims.
Consul (Jen. Lee. in the coursJe of a

Jrriendly talk with Ameri -ans. may hav.

cxpiessed the view that there are a!

present other places more desirable a.--

resorts fur pfrsc»ns who iiave no par-

ticular busincs.s in Havana than Ha-
vana, but the state department an
thoii/.es the announcem. nt that he has
nuthtr oflicially or semi-oflicially deliv-

ered himself *if any .xpression on the

subject. The Spanish legation also dis-

credits njiorts that C n. Lee has given

any such warning as Mr. Dubosc. the

charg. d'affaires, said today that su'^'h

complet- ciuiet and harmony existed to-

day at Havana that it was manifeslly

out of the c|uestion that any such warn-

ing had been giveii. It is also said at

the department that no message- has

been conveyed to the owners of Ameri-
can vessels at New Orleans or elsewhere

that it would not be safe for them to

visit Cuban ports at this time.

The Texas and the Nashville will

leave C.alveston, Tex., today for Key
West, where they will rejoin the oth. r

vessels c)f Admiral Sicards scjuadron at

that point.

ou tie-

pulle.l

and steamed hall
before turning. .\s

rapidly down the ri\'ei

Frc'uch and Austri.m warships,

huiulreds wa>-ed han Ik.'rcliiels in far.--

w.'ll. all the vessels in the harbor looted

th.'ir whistles, cannons were lired from

shore an<l ships dip;H-d Iheir Hags.

The departure of the ship was with-

out inci.ient and created no stir among
th.' ollicers i lul cr.-W. as it had been

semi-otlicialU annouoc.'.l two days a.iio

that the Marbl.heal .vouUI leave to-

diy her onlv business here being to

,li)" hon.ir to the city at carnival time

WORD FROM SICARD.

Eorward Half of Maine Is Completely

Destroyed.

Washington. K.-b. 2;;.- -Secretary Long

MORGAN
ON CIJBA

Spirited Debate In Senate

Over Resolution Recogniz-

ing Cuban Belligerency.

OPPOSED BY MORGAN

Spain Would Regard the

Resolution as a Declara-

tion of War.

this afterii0..n riH-eive.l the following

fioni .\dmiral Sicard:

"Key West, Feb. 2:{.~Secretary of th.'

Navy: Uiglit Ann arrived at Havana
this morning Cap;. Ma-.-.- seems to be

an experienced man who will be able

to give go.'d adviie. Capl. .Samii.son

wir.'S me that the c.ttidition of the wreck

is such as to require th.' most posvi-rful

appliances t le gos.rnm.nt can secure

Court re.omnu'iids a contract with the

best e.iuipped wrecking company to r.-

move the material and lift the shi\>

without ilelay. ForAar I half complete-

ly <l.-stroyed. after hall apparently in-

tact, except in minor .natters.
• SICAUI>."

TKXAS AND NASllVIld.K SAIL.
Calveston. Feb. 2:;. -The Texas and

Nashville .dialled frcmi f.alvest.m this

;iri.-rno.m. Th.' T.>xa.^ goes t.. rej.>in

•Admiral Sic ard's lleet an. I the Nash-

ville to Key West for ..i-lers. It has

been rc^'ort^d that th.- Nashville w.niM
be sent to Havana to replace the

Maine, but if C.ipt, .Maynard has any

such .)rders he has giv. m no hint ol it

here.

Z0L4 rOlND GUILTY.

Sentenced to One Year's

Imprisonmenl ^nd Three

fhou.sand francs fine.

Paris, (Feb. 23.—The Zola trial was re-

sutueil toda.v. M. I.,aborie, counsel for M.

Zola, summed up his argument for t he-

defense. He finished at 4 p. m.. wher.

M. (^lemen-'c^iu, counsel f.jr M. Per-

reux, foll.*\\ed. Th. e:ase> was then su!)-

mitt.-d to the jury.
M. Xola was found guilty on all counts

and was seTte-nced !o erne year's impris-

on'.T.cnt and to pu.\- a fine e)f ;;oihi franco-.

M. Perre.iux. tli>- manager of the

Auror.'. in which paoer M. Zola pub-

lished his e harges .igaine;t th.- eomiuct

o[ th.' Esterhazy court-martial, was
condemned to four months' impri.son-

tn. nt and t'> jiay :iooO francs tine.

not

TRAIN ROBBER CAIGHT.

One That Held Ip a Train In the'prjj-es

City Limits.

Kansas City, Feb. 23.—Charles Mer.-

ritt. paid to be a discharged postal

< !erk. has b-:en arrests 1 by the local

jiolice charged with having had a hand

in the Kansas City,

liold-up

IRON AND STEEL.

Have Advanced and

Demand Exists.

Good

Pittsburg & Gulf
on the night of Jan. 4. A re-

volver In Merritt's iK).Hsessit»n is .said to

have belonged te. the Wells Fargo mes-
senger on the r.jbbed train. The rob-

bery was bold, tw.. men having stopped

the 6:40 Port Arthur expre:-*s before it

had passed beyond the city limits, r)ver

pjwered and bound an. I gagged
messenger, robbed the local safe

escaped. Their 'oooty was apparently

small.

the
j

and

MISS WILLARD'S HMRAL.

Chicago, !•'. i'. 2;;.-^Th.- In.lustri il

World tomorrow will say: '•North' rn
pig iron is stronger in this mark t.

Prices have be-n advanced from 25 to

.")0 cents during the past week. The
cause is a .le-ai Lh of stocks and con-
tinued acti\e demand. Northern
foundry No. 2 is now quoted at $11.

Steel is ciulet. but firm. For rads
ther? is a good in.piiry and c.insidei-

able tonnage has l>e. n placed at :'.()

cents. Chicago. Finished materia!
generally is without a eiecisive feature,

either as respects volum • of tiiese e.r

values. Some stir, however, exists in

car material, for whi. h there is a goc I

demand."

SHOW INTENSE ANXIETY.

MINNESOTA DAMES LFET.

No Nation^il Officer of Daughters of

American Revolution.

Wasjiingtcn, F^eb. 2o.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Tile convention of the Daugh-

ters of the Ameriean Revcdution here

has devebned the lact that th.' Minne-

sota •dames have as much dillle ulty in

agreeing on any matter affe-cting their

state as the members of the congres-

sional delegation. .Mrs. Newport, of St.

Paul, was i. candid ite for vice president

general of the order, but owing t > opp.)-

sition to lier nam" Mrs. I'age Morris

was proposed as a substitute. This, il

is asserted, was only ^ subterfuge to de-

feat Mrs. Neupeui. This morning a

delegation called oa her and reeiuesled

that she withdraw from the contest.

This, it is said, she consented to d->.

As a result MiniiesoUi, will have no

national otficer c»f the order.

Wa.shlngton, F.-b. 2:?.—Mr. Allen of-

fered the Morgan Cuban belligerency

resolutie)n as an amendment to the' dii»-

lomatic and consular appropriati.»n bill

Mr. Hale gave notice of a point of or-

iler against the amendnie-iit.

Senale>r .Mien inirodui.-d 111.' follow-

ing resedution:

Whereas,, it is the established doc-

trine of the United States that the

W.'stern h.'Uiispliere shall b.- dedic.ited

l.t leiiubiican forms of government

rece.gnizlng the pediti. al equality of hu-

man beings; and
Wiie-nas. the piinciples of the Monro.'

de)ctrine ..r the' iloetrine of national self-

|)rese rvation is applieabl.' in wresting

any iiorti.ui e)f this c.uitinent fre>m the

grasp of fetreign countries and in pre-

veiiiing them from obtaining addition-

al territory:, and
Wli.reas, the' island of Cuba by rea-

.«)ii of its locati.m ami close i)roximlty

to the I'liiteil Sl:ite'S. should by right be

d.'dicat.'d I ) a r.iiubll.;in i;.iV"'rnmenl

.

and •

Wher.'as, a r.publican form ot gov-

ernment is, aii.l has bee'U for n.'arl.v

tliree years maintain. -d in said isl.iti .'

iiv force of anus; anel.

'Whereas, il is all.'g.-.l that .'.O.iMKt p.-r-

s.ms on sai.l Islaii.l b:iv.' .li.'l ed' star-

vati.>n by ri';ison of being eemceiitraie.l

by the' Sitanish g.>v.>rnni.'nt at varb.us

p.dnts without b.'iiig fe'd or afforded an
..pjxu-l unity to itri«vid.' for the'ms.'lv.'S

and hun.ireds are daily dying: and
Whereas, the dictates of humanity re-

.(Uire the inle'ivention eif the rnited
Staters in such case, therefore,

Kes.dved, that a sele.t ceunmitlee of

five senators^ shall be appointed whose
duty it shall be- to forthwith make a

ihorounh investigation ami i i.iuire into

an<l report on the following subjects:

Firsi—What work of c.)ncenlrating

tlie inhabitants of Cuba ha.s been c.arried

,.n by the Spanish .governm.'iil. ami how-

many persons on said island have within

the last v.-ar di.'d ius a result of st.irva- i

tion. or 'feu- lack of sutlieient food and
dise.i.'^es incid.-ni ihere-to, and l.> what
extent ocmcenirauon is ne>A being i>rac-

ticed there by the Spanish authorities.

arKl the condition of the people c.mcen-

t rated.
ScH'on'd—Whether the concentrated

Cubans have' been adeeiuale'ly .sheltered,

.•loth.'d and fe;d by th.' Spanisli g.>vern-

menl. :>v by others, or have been per-

mitt.Hl to obtain food an.l elolhing for

tl'.i mselves.
Third—What lawful steps, if any. are

necessary and which can be taken by
lb.' Cniled St.ates to bring the war in

(Hiba to a speedy termjnaiion on

grounds honorabl.' alike to Spain aii<l

Cuba, and whie-li result in th.- kingdom
o'" Spain r.'liiuiuishing its hol.l on th

island and in the e'st.Tblishment of :

republican form of governm. nt there.

Fourth— To what extent Sj.anish bar-

barity and cruelty hav.'. during the war
now in progr.'.ss on the island, been pr.ic-

tii.d towards th.' inhabitants of Culia

,111.1 what can be lawfully done by lh.

Cnite:! States, if afiy. there to aniolior.it.

th" conditi.ui .if the Cubans, and to these

ends and for these purooses said com
niitti'c may sit at su.-h tim. s and iilac'S

they may deem propei' .luringas

SIRVIVORS or ATLANTA.

Interment Will Take Place Tomorrow Society Being formed Among

and Gray.

Blue

at Rosehill.

Chieagv), Feb. 23.—The remains ot Miss

Frances E. Willard ?rrived in Chicago

from New Y.uk today over the Michi-

gan Central railway and were conveyed

to Willard hall in the W. C. T. C
Temple, where they lay in state. Thou-
sands of people -4»a.s3ed through the

beautiful hall t.. take a last look at the

face of the great te^mperance leader.

The bcwly will be onveyed to Evanston.
Aliss Willard's former home, this even-
iiig. and the Interment will take place

at Rosehill cemetery tomorrow.

MILITIA ARE ACTIVE.
Cincinnati. <")hio. Feb. :::i.—There ha.s

been much activity at Fi>ri Thomas, in

Kentucky, for some days. While all

the troops ^vere under special discipline

with extra drilling. Col. Ccichran. the
commandant, and other officers refused
to be interviewed. Today the troops

St. I..ouis, Feb. 2;i.—A circular a-i-

dressed to veterans of the Atlaira
campaign, whether they are of trie

blue .jr gray, has lieen sent out to m—
cure the organization c)f all surviving
participants into a Society of the At-
lanta Campaign. The .uganizati.'U

will be a purely social one an'l will

have for its principal eibjeet the cre-

aiiem of a national park in and arcuin.l

Kene-saw mountain, where the prin-

cipal battle of the campaign was
tc)ughl. It is propose 'I to hold the

tirst meeting een that battle ground on

ca- about June -7, the anniversary of

ih^ battle ami to meet there annui.lly

thereafter for the tiansactif»n of busi-

ness and to hold a reunion.

It is re<iu.st. .1 that all who te)ok part

in the Atlanta . ampaign and who
favor the organization of such a so-

<iety send their address and name to

Gen. E. Dolton. acting secretary, St.

Luui^.

Havana Officials In Constant Com

munication With Madrid.

New York. Feb. 2«.—The Evening Sta;

has the following from Cuba: "Havana.

Feb. 23, via Key West.-Inquiry into th-

Maine disaster prcigresses al.mg definite

lines. The nsults so far may b;

summed up in the statement that th-

probabilities that it was an acciden;

seem to decrease with the progress of the

inve stigation.

•'The mi 'St intense anxiety is shown by
the Spanish officials here, who are in

constant communication with Madrid
They realize tha< the relations with th..

Cnited States were never so much in

elanger of rupture as n >w. This is th

general feeling.

••Th.,' comni' rcial clas.-;es here are hope-

ful .if Arri'rican intervention on peace-

ful lin-'.'-:, but what they base their hoii. .-

on is unknown.
"The insurgents continue to win minor

>nilitary successes. The autonomists
are restless, ancl se>nie of the Ic-ader.-

.seem on the point e»f breaking away from
tht governinient. Army .jfflcers continue

to show an anti-American sentiment.

Thf y are apparently lae one class that

does not look for an early crisis.

"PEPPER "

THE WRECKERS PREPARING.

The Largest Wrecking Tug In Ihis

Country Outfitting.

New York, Feb. 23,—There was un-

usual activity about the Merritt-Chap-

man w recking station at Stapleton. S. I.,

teiday. Stores were being taken aboar.l

of the big wre.ki .g tug I. J. Merrif.
|

and the barge Hag.^erty. Roth are go-

j

ing to Havana to aid in the raising of;

the Maine. The Merritt Is the biggest

'

wrecking tug in this eouniry
It is expected that the ves.sels will get

under way late this afternoon. The
Staten Island wreckers will be in

THE MILLE I ACS INDIANS.

Their Removal to White Earth to Be

Ordered.

WashingTon, F.'b. :i:i.—(Special to The

Ile-iald.)-J.,and Commissioner Hermann

said tcjday that he had decided to re-

port in favor of the removal of the

Mille Lacs Indians to the White Earth
reservatiein. The .-secretary has p.iw.T

to order this removal, and it is believed

will shortly instru- t Chippewa Indian

Comml.ssloner Hall to take- this action.

the

sessions of congress and in vacaliem, an.

shall have the right to visit and take-

t. stimony in Cuba, if deem.d jiroper t.i

do so. All testimony taken shall be pre-

s.'rve<l. and the finding of said si-lec-l

e )mmlttee, teigether with all t.-stimony.

shall be reduced to writing and sent to

the senate' at as early a .late as prae-

ticable.
Mr. Morgan, in opposing the All.-n

aiiie-ndment, said we had no right l.)

make a declaration of this .sort in this

\vay. If this resolution was mad.- a
l«art of the bill. S7)ain would have a

'rieht to consider il as a declaration of

war. Heontend.'d that conditions now
A\ere much diff.-rent than when the sen-

ate passed the re-.solutlon last .May. The
t. mper of the iR'ople of both nations

ih.'n was much different than now.

I.X THE HOrSE.
Washington, Feb. 23.—An amendment

bv .Mr. Kiichin (N. C.) to strike out the

appr.»f'ri."ttion for the de-tection of

latie.ns of the internal revenue

carrie.l by a vote of fi9 to C,'.

law,
vio-
was

BOLD BANK BURGLARS.
Webster City, b'wa, Feb. 23.—Rob-

bers blew open the saife of the St.?te

Savings bank with dynamite last night

and .secured !l!27()0. The news of the ex-

plosion brought a crowd of people to

th.' scene, but not befor- th.' rubbers

had estvaoi'd in a sKilen buggy.

SHERIIF MARTIN'S TRIAL.

Witnesses Acts

ILLINOIS HEPITRLICANS.
Siiringfleld, 111.. F. b. 23.—The Republi-

can state convention will b.- held Jun-- 14.

CONNEiTTICITT GETS ANOTHER.
Washington, Fell. 23.—The president

today nominated Oliver J. D. Hughes,
of Conne'c-ticut, to be con.sul at Sonne-
berg, Germany.

OHIO POSTMASTER DE.\D.
Zanesville. Ohio, Feb. 23.—Hon. Dan-

iel H. Giummer. i.ostmaster <>( ihi

<ity, died this morning at St. .\ugus-

tine, Fla., of effects .>f a stroke of par-

alysis, which he suffered last night.

(if

.ffti

kl THE BIG STORE

!

Lots of the prettiest and newest Spring

Stuff arriving daily* It's only here you can|

find them* Come and see what ^^Dame

Fashion'' says is the correct thing for

spring wear<

*!

fi£W DRESS GOODS.
Special for Thursday.

i(X) pieces double fold Suitings incliid-

iuK Scotch .\M\tiires, Pin Check'^.

Tartan Plaids, 17c quality, 1 O'f*
per yard IbzX*

44 pieces wool filled Scotch Q ka
Plaids, special for tomorrow (uvw

?7 pieces ^'^-incli two-toned Novelty

Checks for wai<ts. etc., (^OP
75c quality, per yard .wUU
10 pieces 4X-inch Navy, Pluette Serges,

spoused, shrunk, dunible and 'TRp
economical, i^i.oo quality a v\J

BL&GK GOODS DEPT.
15 pieces 50-iiich all wool black

Clay Serge, 75c guality

.2.-5 pieces 40-inch Bl;ick Brocade Suit-

ings, iiew^ designs; 2s pieces b!a.:k and

white novelties, silk and wool,

worth up to 5c)C-- .

59c

25c

LININGS. LININGS.
>500 >arj

5C quality.

Lining Cambrics,
I t?, s yardr.,

lie

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.
50 dozen 4-bulton French Kid Gloves
in colors and black, sold nowhere
less than >«,c, per BQP i

2-cIasp Camiiles, all new spring colors,
|

iKivv, green, red. primrose, tans,

browns :;nd bl.-icks, with einbn idered

backs in self and colors, the best 5i.25|

glove you have ever seen at, QQo
per pair . . 0»/W

I

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
100 Ladies" tjowiis, empire style,

square yoke, embroidered and tucked,

made 01 line muslin, good "7 Ra
]

value at Si.oo, each I »^U

25 dozen Ladies" Gowns, fine

nuislin, ruffled and tucked,

each

15 dozen Umbrella Drawers, fine

muslin, tucked cambric rattle,

equal to .niything you find at Q J>f
50:, per pair \J\JV.

45c

\,

SILK DEPARTMENT.
.Just received from lokio. iipan,

I case Roman cord, Kai K.ii washable

p:ry;,;r:".".i''-""-39oi45c

.:7-iiich Washable Chinas, colors

guaranteed f.-ist and consisting of

liie delicate evening tints,

Thursday's price

High class changeable No\eltv Uress

Silks for evening and --treet wear,

two lots. 22 and 24 RQ(P y. 7^P
inch at, per yard OXtlf = I vi»

Plaid Silks for dress linings are quite

the rage in the East and we have jusl

recei\'ed 20 pieces plaid Taffetas '
"^

lor that lairpose, opening price

all

50c

VE!',!»iaS.VF'l!SGS.
N«w Stock Just Receivoii.

Plain Nets and Chenille Dot-;

prices 50c, 45c, 35c down to,

per yard

all new.

15(

HANDKERCHIEFS.
One great lot llcm^tllchcd, embroid-

ered, scalloped and embroid.'red in

white and colored, worth 1 Qr
30c e.ich 1 J/i

ive juM \

49c
I

^•?

WASH GOODS.

Bargain Counter No. 3.

,(X3 Ladies' Veils.

I -yard lengths, colored

,iiid bl.'ick. each . lOc

Testify to Violent

By Strikers.
j

\Vilkesl)arre, Pa.. Feb. i;;!.-The trial
'

of Sheriff Martin and his dc-r'i""«^'S ^^'i*** '

resumed this morning with Michael

Hrennan on the stand. He icstili.d

that he ran for the brush whi-n sonu

strikers tried to capture him. Two

Hhots were lind at him.

August Winnock. v.ho wcrkcd at

Cianherry. testified that on S'T't. •'•

n.'Vtn davs hcfon- the fatal shooting, a

croud oi strikers told the worknu-n

th' re they must cjuit or they would ')'

hurt. He and oth-rs went home. On
thi- day hefoie the shoo! ing they wcm'c

«toi)|ie'l <'n the road and iol<1 they wou.'d

he killed it they went to the working-!.

I.udwig Laughe stated he i-lus.-d to

go home when ordered to do so liy lh?

strikers and was struck in the face ov

stone thrown by a striker.

B.itts -a few bales left over, bought

to sell for 6c, we have decided (^a
to let them all go at, per b.itt vU
One case only of those 36-inch Per-

cales, remnants ( i 'A to 7 yards) and

soo yards light prints, good pattern--,

well worth 7c. on b.irgain Cp
counter at, per yard vl/

Closing <Hit all of our 36-inch Percalf-.

regular loc goods, Qfi
pery.ard Oh
The finest and prettiest lot of Organdies

( 32 inches), we have ever placed on

sale, we will not pay anvthing mote

e.xcept that they are decided 1 Qp
bargains at, per yard 1 vv
e,o pieces novelties in wash goods,

dimities, broidered moiisseline, etc.,

have never shown anything like tlu-m

either in designs or good 1 (|A
value, per yard . A v U
Have just received our tirst shipment

of high grride silk stripe ginghams,

plaids and stripes, new effects, A^f\
per yard -- *vl/

New fancy Ribbons--

Chccks, Stripes and Plaids.

New jfoods at lowest possible

prices.

/

a

A SHOCK 1NO ritlMK.
St. Puul, Feb. L':?.—A Cherokee. Iowa,

-pecial to the Disi»alch reads: A shock-
ing: irage.ly was reported today from
("leghorn, a small 'own ten miles west
of here. Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson, a

widow, 4S years of age. shot an^l killed

her 5-yc-ar-old son Irvin. The sheriff

:ind coroner have gone to the scene.

Insanity was undjubtedly the cause of lieved that the

the crime » Vun Der Ahe.

TO .lUXKKT AO.MN.
\Va-;hingl«n. Feb. 23.— (S|«c-cial to The

Herald.)—State Auditor I>unn is ex-

p( ctc-d in Wa.shlngton t> confer with the

interior department ofli( Ills regudlng
Minnesota school land claims.

POOR CHRIS VOX DEK A HE.
Pittsburg. Feb. 23.—The «econil a^pli-

cation for the '-dease of Chris V.m Dt-r,

Ahe on a suit of habeas corpus was
heard before Judge nufTlngton. sitting

in the I'nited States circuit, today. N)
decision was rendered, but from the

remarks of the court il is generally be-

li(>ved that the court will decide against

Bargain Counter No. i.

10,000 y.'irds White Dimities in

•itripes,' checks, etc., worth 2^^. in

full pieces, and 'ooo

yards, 40 inch tine white

Victoria Lawn, at only,

per vard . .

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
8qc—The Victoria shape ribbed worsted

Combinatitm Suits, perfect fitting

and and durable, worth 5i.2S

per suit, our sale price, fiOf
persuit OJJt

5i.00— Ladies' Saxony Wool "Star

of (iarter" shaped ribbed Ve-^t and

Pants, regular price 51.25 tfl Art
each, our sale price W * 'vV

LADIES' HOSIERY.
i7c-L,idies' black wool Seamless

Hose, usual price 25c per pair,

during this sale at 17c pef pa'^' ^(\C
three pair for wUt
30C—Ladies' stainless black lleece-lined

Cotton Ho'^e, with high spliced

heels and double soles, regular

price soc per pair, during

this sale at - --

}.

39c

CLOAK DEPT.
Our new spring garments will soon

be here. We want room foi them.

.•\nv Coat and Cape in our present

stock will be closed out at prices below-

cost of manufacture.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
^;.<X)-We amy the largest stock

ot Ladies' 53.00 Shoes ol anv

house in the citv, we ha\ e these in

welts, turn< and McKay sewed, coin

toe, button and lace, all (PO Af
sizes and widths ipU.VV

Ladies' dongola Strap Sandals

coin toe

Ladles' dongola Oxiords,

coin toe

L.adies' 3-poipt Slippers, all

comfort, no style

Ladies' Oxfords,
--iinll si/c-

98c

98c

59(

75f

9

««< " "^ « iK»a«
..J.
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VERY ACME
OF MISERY

Plight of Infortunates Who

Lie Dying of Starvation

In Cuba.

SYSTEM OF RELIEF

Always Inadequate, Now Be-

coming More Glaringly

So Day By Day.

antiaso D? Cu»>a. Feb. IS.—(Corre-

spoiilence of the Assot-latetl Press.)—

\Vhilt> the I'nited States cruiser Mont-

gomerj- was at Matanzas recently a

board of officers wa.-< appointed to in-

quire into the condition of the people of

That province. Although the exact terms

.if the report are not known, it may b-

said that in substance it sets forth tVvut

there are 14.00i> people absolutely without

food and clothing within the city limits.

About 3iXH» of these live in small huts
i>f palm branches. These huts form
thrt t' .separate villages Ivyond the built-

up porti ms of the city. The other l.'i.OOO

unfortunates live in the streets of the

city, and are abi»olu:ely without hom.>s
or shelter. These U.OOO people are of the

laboring class, who have been driven

iiKo the city from their ivmntry homes,
which have ben destroyed in the war
operations. Most of them are \vi>men

and children, and they are all emaciated,

sicli and almost beyond relief, unless

they can have the benefit of the regular

treatment in the hospitals. As it is they

are lying in the streets for want of fo id.

According to statistics gatherer! from
the best official sources, the number of

deaths in the province of Matanzas from
starvation is i.9.0(H). and the number of

starving people at present in the prov-

ince is estimated at 98.00<\ out of a

total population of 2.'i3.616 in December.
1897. and ihe number of starving people

is rapidly increasing.

In the city of Matanzas alone there

have been about 11.000 deaths during th^

past year. The death rate at present

avfrages forty-six per day, as shown by

the reports from the cemeter>'. The in-

crease in the death rate is due to the

fact that the distress is no longer con-

fined to the laboring class, most of whom
have already perished. Those who are

row begging in the streets were in a

large part well-to-do people, or the chil-

dren of the well-to-do. In addition, the

citizens of the city of Matanzas them-
selves are beginning to suffer for the

actual necessities of life, having de-

pleted their resources in order to supply

the needs of the laboring class, who havf
been quartered upon them. The citizens

of Matanzas have an organized system

of relief for the starving peopl*. but it is

entirely Inadequate, and is dally ttecom-

ing more glaringly sx for the resources of

Ihjse who were well-to-do are rapidly

diminishing, while the demand for food

is constantly increasing.

At one of the relief stations the board

of officers found 100 starving people, this

being the actual number of persons for

whom the citizens had been able to pro-

vide rations there. In a room across the

court yard of the building were 100 tin

pans and as many tin spoons. These

pans were filled with a cooked mess of

rice and fish, and were arranged in rows
readv for distribution among the

famished people who were in waiting in

another part of the house, but as al-

ready said, the three relief places in the

citv of Matanzas do not begin to ade-

quatelv supply food to the 14.000 people

who are there starving in the streets, for

the citizens are only able to issue food

three times a day at each place, and

then to only about 100 at a time. Con-

sequently, only about 900 of the destitute

people receive food in a day.

It should be added that a large num-
ber of the citizens of Matanzas have fed

the starving in the streets in front of

their own houses, hut the citizens them-

selves are feeling the pinch of privation.

and unless assistance soon comes to

them, they will be compelled in self-pro-

t*>ction to cease the work of charity in

which they are now engaged, and which

is seemingly the only salvation for the

starving thousands.
The only other public relief at Ma-

tanzas is that given to the poor sick

children by the management of the

emergency hospital, which is under the

direoiion of the volunteer fire depart-

ment These statements are the conclu-

sions facts and figures arrived at by a

bf)ard of I'nited States naval officers.

When the officers landed they were con-

stantly followed by clamoring crowds of

starving men. women and children, who
importuned them in the most heart-

rending manner for a little food for the

want of which they were slowly dying.

The United States consul at Matanzas

has done everything possible under the

circumstances, but when
gomery left there, in the

February, the consul

rations remaining to

In J. Penimore
Cooper's Ueather
Stocking Tales, we
read stories of the
wonderful agility,

physical endurance
and the unerring: ac-

curacy of the eye of
the American Indian
when he reigned su-

preme over this conti-
nent. Before he was
debauched by modem
civilization, he was a
magnificent specimen
of physical manhood.
He lived entirely in

the open air, and
knew no medicine, save the simple herbs
gathered bv his squaws.

Civilized uiau leads an unnatural and an
unbcalthv life. Tnlike the Indian if he
would maintain his physical and mental
health, he must take reasonable precau-

tions to combat disease. Nearly all dis-

eases have their inception in disorders of

the digestion, torpidity of the liver and
•Impurity of the blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is made of simple herbs.

It restores the lost appetite, makes diges-

tion and assimilation perfect, invigorates

the liver, purifies the blood and promotes

the natural processes of excretion and se-

cretion. It sends the rich, red, life-giving

blood bounding through the arteries and
corrects all circulatory disturbances. It

dispels headaches, nervousness, drowsi-

ness, lassitude, and drives out all impuri-

ties and disease germs. It cures 98 per

cent, of all cases of consumption, bron-

chitis, asthma and diseases of the air-pas-

sages. It gives sound and refreshing sleep,

drives awav all bodily and mental fatigue

and imparls vigor and health to every or-

gan of the body. Medicine dealers sell it,

and have nothing else, "just as good."

• \ few of my symptoms," writes Charles

Book, of Climax, Kalamazoo Co.. Mich,, "were
heart burn, futlress alter eatioK, pain in my
bowels, bad taste in my mouth, r.nd occasional

fever .ind hot flushes. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical niscovery cured all these aad I am
perfectly well."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are sure,

speedy and permanent cure for constipa-

tion.
' One little " Pellet " is a gentle laxa-

tive and two a mild cathartic. They never

gripe. Found at all medicine stores.

INQUIRY
PROCEEDS

No Fresh Evidence Discovered

That Disaster Was Due

to Accident.

SAW THE EXPLOSION

Spanish Eye-Witness Will

Testify Before the Naval

Court Today.

ance at the statements telegraphed to

the East from the Northwest that their

roads inaugurated the cut rates for the
purpose of receiving the bulk of the Klon-
dike trade. The Canadian Pacific in-

augurated the rate war. and the North-
ern Pacific and the Great Northern otfi-

cials say their roads are compelled to

meet the rates of the Canadian Pacific

in order 1 1 protect their business.

DAVIS ON SPAIN.

just the

has been

ot thinness

twenty-rive

Emulsion,

oil in it is

Pleads For National Patience

and Moderation In Act

and Deed.

the Mont-
first days of

had only enough
last aVjout two

tweeks. after which the fund appropriated

by congress would have been exhausted,

and then the suff-rers of Matanzas woul 1

include the American citizens at that

place who have hitherto received relief

through the United States xonsulate.

At that time the consul had received

a petition signed by the American 'iti-

zens of Matanzas. setting forth in de-

tail the need in which they stood of im-

mediate relief from the dangers of star-

vation. So far as the board of officers of

thf Montgomery could ascertain. Matan-

zas at that time needed supply of food

for 14 000 people, for at least one month.

The people of Matanzas are in great need

of clothing, most of them being in filthy

The Spanish authorities, it may be sail

in conclusion, have rendered all the as-

sistance which it is impiossible for them

to provide. On two occasions they have

given $100.0W) to the destitute.

SHOT A WHITE GIRL.

MurderNegro Desperado Commits

and Then Suicides.

Oakland. Cal.. Feb. 23.-Henry Wil-

liams, a negro, aged 25. shot and killed

Miss Ethel Gray, a white girl, shortly

after midnight, at her residence, and

then killed himself. The dead girl

was 22 years of age. a daughter of Mrs.

George Gray and was employed as a

clerk The dead negro was a desper-

ate character and had served a term

In the county Jail for theft. He is said

to have been infatuatd with the girl.

CANADIANS BFGAN IT.

Great Northern and Northern Pacific

Followed Suit.

Portland. Ore.. Feb. 23.-OfncIals of

the Northern Pacific and the Great

Northern railways express great annoy-

Detroit. Feb. 23.—Five hundred guests

attended the Michigan club's thirteenth

annual banquet last night. Senator

Burrows was totastmaster. Great inter-

est centered in the utterances of Senator
Cushman K. Davis of Minnesota, whose
topic was "Our Foreign Relations.'*
Concerning our Spanish relations. Sen-

ator Davis said: "We have suffered
ifrom Spain's procrastinating policy al-
way.'i. While no overt act of war has
transpired there have been several oc-
casions when we have been perilously
near it. There has been reigning in

Cuba an insurrection, a terrible strife fo."

liberty, which has been met by Spain
with examples of horrors that have
deeply shocked the civilized world, and
more especially the people of the United
States. Such things have transpired in

Poland, Hungary and Armenia, and the
procrastinating of the nations in dealing
with these horrors has pressed heavily on
the hearts of the people.

"I speak, however, from the head, not
from the heart. 1 do not wish to fire

your enthusiasm to any unwarranted
conclusions. The duty of congress and of

the president is confined solely to the
interests and advantages of the people
of the United States. However profound-
ly our sympathies may be stirred—and
God knows my heart sympathizes with
these struggling patriots as much as any
man's—we are still brought back to the
question of what in connection with our
foreign relations is for the interest, hon-
or and dignity of the people of the

Unittd States?
"What would Washington say were hi

here today? 'No entangling alliances:

no f-ntanglements with foreign power;;.'

When the South American states revolt-

ed in 1810 many of our people clamored
for belligerent measures: the history of

the time of Monroe and Adams reads
much like that of the present, but it was
not until 1S25 that the United States rec-

ognized the belligerency of those strug-

gling nations.
"Where the hand of cruelty or indig-

nity is laid on our people better war by
land or sea than peace under such cir-

cumstances, but as long as no American
is deprived of his rights and liberties,

speaking from the head, not the heart-
in the interests of my own country only,

I implore you—and I would that my
voice could reach all our people—I im-
plore you, let us be moderate in act and
in word.

"I am commissioned to bring you no
word from the government, but I have
seen our president weighing these ques-

tions of the hour. A large part of our

people wish to drive him forward to war.

Let us take the advice of Capt. Sigsbee

and suspend judgment on the Maine dis-

aster. If then our dark forebodings ara

Justified by the investigation, be assured
President McKinley and the United
States government will not be found
wanting in any act that that dreadful
circumstances shall render necessary.
"Does anybody suppose that McKin-

ley, the ex-soldier, that our John Sher-
man, your own Gen. Alger, John D.
Long and the United States senate and
house lightly feel or slightingly put aside

these great questions? It is mighty
easy for one not having these responsi-

bilities 'doing something right away,' but

impose these responsibilities upon those

who thus complain, and they would ap-

prove thf* present course of the president

of the United States."

In concluding. Senator Davis said he
favored building so many modern war-
ships that foreign governments would
de^m it useless to fver cease watching
either and attack our shores. He point-

ed to the record of the Republican
diplomacy as sufficient guaranty of wis-

dom in future conduct of our foreign re-

lations.
The other principal speakers were

Senator C. W. Fairbanks of Indiana,
who responded to the "Republican
Party," and William F. Gurley, of

Omaha, who spoke upon "The Campaign
of 1900."

New York, Fob. 2:!.—A dispatch to the

Herald from Haviana. says: The further

the inquiry into the c-auses th«.t led to

the Maine disaster pi-oceeds the more

i-eniote apiH»ar the chances that any

evidence will be discovered to show

that the disaster was due to an acci-

dent.

Those divers who penetrate*! into the

forwaixi part of the wreck found that

the whole forward end of the ship from
a point Just abaft the forwaixi turret

had been twisted !.'» or 20 degrees to

starljoard. That part of the vessel was
a wilderness of debris and curled and
twisted plates. The sharp. Jagged edges
ot some i)f the plates addetl danger t<»

the difliculties of the divers, getting life

lines into a tangle and fraying the cords.

In (me instance they almost cut through
a rubber tube which supplied a diver
v.ith lair.

one important discovery made was
the position i»f the boilies found in the

wreck. 100 of which were fioating about
the torn compartment.s. A full score of

these were examined by my informant.
All of these bodies were in hammocks
and all had the arms curved upward.
They looked as if the men had been
startled by some sudden shock of danger
and were in the act of reaching up for

their hammock hooks to swing them-
selves on deck when death came. This
seems to continn what has already been
said about there having been two ex-

plosions, the first startling the men into

the act of rising from their hammocks,
the other dashing the life out of them
while they were in that position.

liefore the explosion the 10-inch mag-
azine was located on the starboard side

forw"ai-d and beneath the forward tur-

ret. What is left of the magazine seems
to have been driven toward the port

bow in a diagonal and upward direction.

The 6-inch magazine, which had ita

location in the port side of the ship for-

ward, was hurled in a direction directly

opposite that of the 10-inch maga-
zine. One of the copper cylindrical

tanks for the 6-inch magazine was found
in the wreck of that structure. It con-
tained no powder charge. The 10-inch

magazine has not been closely examintMl
at this writing, but such inspection of It

as was made leads to the belief that a

pile of wreckage that lies about it is

supposed to contain 10-inch charges.

The theory of the two explosions is

borne out by the testimony of Senor
Antonio Caljalero, a tobacco dealer of

Havana. Senor Cabalero was crossing

the bay in a ferry boat at the time of

the disast'-r. He was familiar with the

Maine, having paid several visits to that

craft, and was pointing out to a group
of friends on the ferry boat her pecull-

arlties. There came. Just at that in-

stant, he says, a dull report from the

forward i>art of the ship, the upheaval
ol a geyser of water about the boat,

followed almost instantly by a terrific

roar and a blinding flash of light.

He is positive about the first explosion

and says that it was noticed by his

companions. This statement of his came
to the ears of one of the court of in-

quiry, and last night an officer was
sent to Senor Cabalero to ask him if he

would appear as a witness before the

court. He announced his willingness

to do so.

Many strange tales of the disaster

are brought out as the days wear on.

One of these was made known yester-

day, when the captain of an English
bark, anchored in the harbor nearly a
mile distant from the Maine, told how a

bewhiskered jaw^ had fallen on the deck
of his vessel. The c-aiptain has been
asked to appear as a witness before the

court of inquiry.

Lost Hesh lately?

Does your brain tire?

Losing control over your

nerves .?

Are your mu.scles becom-

ing exhausted?

You certainly know the

remedy. It is nothing new;

.same remedy that

curing these cases

and paleness for

years. Scott's

The cod-liver

the food that

makes the llesh, and the hy-

pophosphite:; give tone to

the nerves.
«,oc. aiul$i.oo. all druggists.

SCOTT «i BOVVNK, Chemists. New York.

"KxclaiminKi Ah. Americanos. Am<eri-
canos. they bring dynamite here to blow
up the Spaniards, and they get it them-
selves." The Spaniards got excited

then and. sus:)ectlng that the engineers
of the Oliveden were Americans, began
to menace th*m, but Holdaworth and
Laidlaw mad.» known that they were
Englishmen, <snd the SpaniardvS cooled

off.

When the ferryboat came It was found
that she had passed the Maine Just

l)efore the explosion, and a Spanish offi-

cer on board demanded that the captain

of the ferryboit should head about and
go to the rescue. The ferry captain'.-^

hatred i>r Am-ricans was so great that

he ivfused. The army officer was so in-

censed that iheiv came near being a
fight.

ARE HAVING HAVANA.

Lee Inofficially Advises Americans

to Go Home.

New York, Feb. 23.—A dispatch to the

World from Havana says: "The situ-

ation in Havana is more grave than it

was a week ago. Although the officers

of the naval biard of inquiry preserve an
impenetrable reserve, it is learned that

some of the best naval experts now be-

lieve that the explosion was the result of

treachery.
They do not believe that Spanish offi-

cials took jiart in the conspiracy. From
evidence now in their possession, they

believe the Spanish government. Gen.

Blanco and all his military subordi-

nates were guiltless alike of knowledge
of or particiration in the crime. It is

believed to have been set off by a fan-

atic.

Consul Gen Lee has informally ad-

vised Americ.ins not necessarily de-

tained here t > leave for home at once.

Many familie? will sail by the Olivette

tomorrow. This is an indication that

those on the ground realize the possi

bility of trouble arising suddenly

their inabilitj to protect women
children If ary outbreak occurred.

WILL NEVER SELL.

IN THE DAKOTAS.

NORTH DAKOTA. ,

S. W. Hall, said to be the oldest Odd
Fellow In Norlh Dakota. Is now an In-
mute of the aoldler.•^ home at Lisbon, uiul

Irt i/i M. pn'<urlous c-ondlllon. c'otnraile

Post, Uxi. of Devil's Lake. N. I)., in also
a ii"W iiimate of ibe homt*.
Since i:t'derlin, on th.- Roo line. lias

I)r.ictl(ally .Trraiiged for thi" establl; I1-

ni-nl of a %i^*lO creamery plant. thi> b'lsl-

neSM men of Lisbon are now beginnl.ig to
stir ihemstlvcs in a. similar dire !f:.. 11.

and are now talking of operating a cream-
»'ry plant In <onn«<'tloa with th<> <h<esc
I'arlory.
There is iiiiltc a demand for land al-

ready, and some land agents at Lisbon
and Shi-Uloii havi- 1ft all they liuv.- in

hand for this season's (roi>. Thi' North-
ern I'aeltlc Hallway eompjmy ha.'^ madf
many sales to intending settlei's.

isaai- M. Howe, a well-known business
man at Llsboa and an early .^I'ltlcr In

North Dakota, is deiul, :i4ji'(l A*) years.
The I'luai of (JicorKe Marshall ajialnsi

Aiuln-ws & (Jagf. the MlnncuiKills t-h

-

vatoi' llrm. Is on trial at (Irafton. Mar-
shall sues the elevator finn for the con-
version of UNI bushels of wheal, which h>'

had stortd in the elevator at Drayton
wlun it was burned. The elevator people
do n()t deny that the wheal was there,
but they tiike the stand that Marshall
did not take the storage tickets In ordei
to av<)ld the payment of storage charges,
and had been notified that the conii)any
wuiild not be responsible for any loss

that iniiil.t occur.
Kxfeiwlve Improvements are contem-

plated by the Northwestern Telephone
lOxchange c<jinpany for the <'omlng sum-
mer at (Jrand Forks. Most of the right-
of-way for the line to Crookston has been
secured, and this will be the first work
ni'dcrtaken by the company. It Is expect-
e.l that the line will be comphned by
July 1. The Park River line will al.so be
extended to Lingdon, and th:' I..arlmore
line will be extended south to North-
wood and north to Inkster.
The management of the (Jreat Northern

railroad has retaliated ujM)n liuxton for
the conviction of Agent Swanson of that
place for violation of the state liquor
liw by i-loslnj;' the depot thf-re and mak-
ing IJiixton simply a Hag station. Swari-
."on was convicted of delivering original
expr(-ss packages of llquf»r <'. O. I), from
his depot.

and
and

Spanish People Will Never Part With

Cuba.

New York. Feb. 23.—A dispatch to the

Herald from Madrid says: "As the

question of the purchase of Cuba is

again being jmshed in Washington, it

may be of use to state, on the highest

authority that Spain will never, no mat-
ter what government is in power, con-

sider any such suggestion or any com-
promise on Cuba beyond broad measures

of autonomy drafted by the liberal gov-

ernment. This is an irrevocable resolu-

tion. People who suggest anything else

are only wasting time and arousing un-

founded hopes.

DEED or A DASTARD.

Spanish Ferryman Refused Aid to

Victims of Disaster.

New York, Feb. 23.—Engineer

Albert Holdsworth and Assistant

Engineer Laidlaw of the British

steamer Oliveden, which has Just arrived

from Havana, say that on the night of

the explosion they, with some others,

were ashore. They were sitting at th-;

end of a pier at the south end of the

harbor, and about half a mile from the

American warship. Next the pier was a
ferry slip, and the course of the ferry-

boat from the city lay past the Maine.
When the explosion occurred a lot of

.Spanish soldiers and sailors in a res-

taurant cleared out and ran as if for

their lives. There was no immediate
blaze from the explosion, but there was
smoke and sparks. Two or three minutes

passed before the flame could be seen.

While they stood watching, some
breathless Spaniards hurried down the

pier bearing fragments of the Maine's

pay rolls. They said they had picked

them up on a hill back in the country

from where the Maine lay. The
Spaniards wanted to know what the

writing in English meant, and the engi-

neers, after l.'oking at the papers, told

them,' through one of their party who
spoke Spanish.
The Spaniards fairly danced In ele^.at

the fate of the Maine the engineer said:

Harper's for March—Out today. A
striking number. Get it of your news-
dealer,

RUSHING REPAIRS.
Vallejo. Cal.. Feb. 23.—There la now

at the Mare Island navy yards the

Charleston. Yorktown. Philadelphia,
Pensaeola. Hartford and Adams. A
number of mechanics who have been
at Port Orchard have returned and
will assist In rushing to completion re-

pairs to the various ships at the yards.

SWIFT'S

SPECIFIC
is far ahead of any blood remedy on the

market, lor it does so mucli more, Be-

Bides reniovlnginii'unties, and toning up
the run-flown Bvntem, it currs any blood

disease, ic matter* not how deep-seated or

obstinate, which other so-callod blood

remedies fall to reach. It Is a real blood

remedy for real blood di.-seases.

Mr. Asa Smi'h, of Creoncastle, Ind.,

writes: "I had such a bad case of Sciatic

Rheamatism that I became absolutely

Lelpless-unablo to take my food or handle

myself in anv way. I took many patent

medicines, but they did not reach my
trouble One dozen bottles of 8. 8. B.

cured m* sound and well, andlnowweign
no."

Books on blood and skin diseases mailed free

by Bwift Speoiflc Company, Atlanta, Qa.

OUTLOOK NOT PROMISING.

Government Officials at Havana

Appear Somewhat Perturbed.

New York. Feb. 23.—A dispatch to th-^

Tribune from Havana says: The out-

look in Cuba does not grow more prom-
ising. The exact statement is that the

government otlicials were never so

much disturbed as today. This is part-

ly due to information from Washington
and Madrid. News from those places

which is permitted to reach the public

is so meager that better Judgments can
be formed in the United States than here

as to whether their fears are exagger-

ated. Local developments Justify the

serious view Gen. Blanco and his asso-

ciates are said to take of the probability

of fresh complications.
The statement that divers have pene-

trated the forward part of the Maine
and found nothing in the magazines
there to indicate an explosion seems to

be verified. Attention is also given to

testimony regarding vibration in the

water before the Maine went to pieces.

Evidence as to this fact is emphatic.

How far it justilied the belief that the

explosion came from underneath the

ship, experts may be left to determine.

The point has not yet been reached

where a definite opinion can be reached.

It is reported that the representa-

tives of the foreign nations are fol-

lowing the laval investigation as well

as other phases of the situation close-

ly and are understood to be making
dailv reports to their governments.

Spanish offl.ial.s were surprised at the

firmness with which the Washington
administration declined to admit them
to shar'» in the investigation.

HANMA DENIES RIJMOR.

Senator Honestly and Frankly

Believes In Peace.

Wa-shingtcn. Feb. 23.—Sensational re-

ports have been circulated that Sena-

tor Hanna had expressed the belief that

a conflict between the Ignited States

and Spain \*as imminent, the attention

of the senaior was called to them.

He emphatically denied them, say-

ing- "I do not iH'lieve there is anything

in the Maine incident or our relations

with Spain regarding Cuba will lead to

a war I am firmly of the opinion the

explosion was due to an accident and I

think the naval court of inquiry will

reach the same conclusion."

"No " said Senator Hanna. in conclu-

sion. "I honestly and frankly do not see

anv reason for the excitement that is

being created. There will be no war.

VI2CAYA COALED UP.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
At the meeting of executive committees

of the home missionary l)oard of Congre-
gational churches in this state the sum
o:' $1.1, (Rk) approjiriated by the pjirent so-
ciety, wa.s ajjixtrtioned among al>out HX)

chi'T(l.e« in the State needing aid. Re-
ports indicated that all the church:;s are
(loir;.; good work, and are prospering spir-
i;naliy and linancially.
Tl.e Anti-Saloon league is prosecuting

a vigorous tamijaign although early n
the canvass, the object being to get in
as much work as possible before tht
spr'i'K municiiial election*;.
'lb? Bagley Elevator company haj; .^e1-

tkn ai Groton wiih all the parties having
claiiTiS against it for wheat alleged to
have been delivered without the usuil
issuance of tickets. The amount thus paid
out. all due to the rascality of its ab-
sc( nd:ng agent, K. A. Deitz. was JUT''.

News has been received of the death in
Kfi.ticky of Frank Gault. late of Mc-
I'herSrOi. county, this state, and a member
of the constitutional convention.
A prairie lire originated among the Rus-

sian farmers about eighte.-n miles north-
west of Leola. The wind was blowing
from the west and In the evening came
with hurricane force. County Superinten-
oen: Hickman's ranch had a close call,

ard he lost one stack of hay. Frtnk
MitcbcH'''. )lf.ce was in the direct path of
tlie lire and his buildings were saved only
by hard efforts. He lost seventy tons of
h ly. besides all the range in the vicin-
ity. The fire swept eastward into Wacliter
to\vn.'-hip and. burning up to th? country
devastated by last fall's tire, died out.
Thoi.i^ands of acres of valuable range
v:ov- destroyed.
Last Sunday was the fiftieth wedding

anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. J. R Jones,
of Arlington. A reception was given in

their behalf Saturday evening by the
Masonic fraternity, of which Mr. Jon-.s
vas a charter member, and by the Last-
em Star, of which Mrs. Jones was a
chatrter member at this place
Annie Paulson, recently reported in

AVashing'ton di>Jliatchos as Havinpr been
appointed laundress in the government
Indian .school at Pine Ridge agency has.
at her ow-n request, l>een transferred to
the <'hamberlain Indian school.
In a letter received here from Col. John

H. King, agent of South Dakota a: Wash-
ington, he states that the report which
reached here from the national capital
some days ago. to the elTect that he was
striving to secure the appointment of
register of the Chamberlain land ofhce,
is without foundation.
R. Rousseau, the owner of the Chey-

enne river horse herd, which has caused
so much discussion, came in last nigh,
with Dr. F. S. Dalton, of Chicago, whf>
has personally insi>ected 3tK) horses which
were roped and tied for the puriwse. He
confirms the rejxirt of Veterinary Tray,
of Fort Meade, who declares that no glan-
ders exist in the herd and the trouble
with them is catarrhal. Rousseau is mak-
ing a hard fight to save his herd.

PROMINENT BANKER DEAD.
Berlin, Feb. 23.—Privy Counsellor

Schwabach, chief partner of the
Bleichroeders banking firm, died to-

day of apoplexy.

NEW ORLEANS MYSTIFIED.
New Orleans. Feb. 23.—New Oneans

shippers are advised that no more
Cromwell line steamers will sail for

this i>ort from New York. The -ffair

is a complete mystery. The United
States steamer Marblehead, which ts

here for the Mardi Gras, it is reported,

has orders to be ready to move at a

moment's notice.

Styles in hats are peculiar. If they're

not right you don't want them. Do not

miss the Gordon Hat, out March 1.

Miraculous Benefit
RECEIVED FROM

Dr. Mcs' New Heart Cure.

What is

Ca-storiu is l>r. Samu«'l Pitchor's j>r«'S<Tiption lor InfuiitH

and t'hildr«Mi. It oonlnliis iu«itbor Opiiiin, Morphine nor

other Nareotie substanee. It is u harmless substitute

for I*are{forlc, Drops, Sootliinj^^ Syrups and Castor OiL

It is Pleasant. Its {guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tike Children's Panacea

—the Mother's Friend.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

COPYRIGHTS. C.\VEAT.S. TRADEMARKS.

PATENTS,
MASOII, FEmWIGK A LA¥fREMO£,

JAMES T. WATSOK.
49-PattRt Lawytra, SoNettora aatf Czptrts.'et

Est.\lilis!H-il Wihhiiiijtun, li. C iS6i.

rlQventors' Guide Book Irce.; 4-7 I'alladio Building

DULUTH, MMN.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.—

SUMMONS.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

Homestead Building and Loan As-
sociation,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Edward Horneman, Hannah
Horneman, George H. Clark,
First National Bank of Mankato,
Minnesota, and William S. Con-
rad,

Defendants.
State of Minnesota to the above named
defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff in the above entitled action,
which complaint Is on file in the office of
the clerk of the district court "of the
Eleventh judicial district in and for the
county of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, and to serve a copy of your answer
ti) the said complaint upon the subscriber
at his office, room 607. First National
Bank building, in the city of Duluth. St.

r^ouis County. Minnesota, within twenty
(20) days after the service of this sum- I

mons upon you. exclusive of the day of
\

such service, and if you fail to answer thf
said complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply to

the court for the reitof aafnari<4aa in the
complaint.
Dated December 13th. 1897.

HENRY S. MAHON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

607 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Duluth. Minn.

Duliith Evening Herald, Jan-19-26-Feb-2-9-
16-23.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louts

—ss.

In I'robete Court, General Term. Febru-
ary Sib. IS'iS.

In til.- ni.ttier cf the estate of EUzaocth
B, Rltter, deceased:
Letters testamentary on the fttite of

.uid deceased being this day grant-id

uiun Ctiarles O. Baldwin, of said county.
It is ordered, that all claims and de-

m.indf of all persons against srn l f=i:ite

b> presented to this court, for examir-ation
and allowance, at the probate ofHi... in In:-

luth in said county, on Jdondiv, the lilih

ri.iv o: September, A. D. \^S^K at :tn

o'clccl: a. m.
li. is further ordered, that siv mouths

from the date hereof be allowtd ;> creJ-

itor.-: to present their claims -igiin-it said

estate, at the expiration of which time all

claims not presented to said court or not
plover, to its satisfaction, shall be for-

e>i r barred, unless, for cau.-<? shown,
fi'i titer time be allowed.
Ordered further, that notice of tli.> tim.?

at.d place of the hearing and eximmaiion
of said claims and demands sh.ill be
g:\en by publishing this order once in

each week for three success-ivc v.-e->ks

vrior to the dav appointed for suc'i exam-
inatioi in The Duluth Evening H.riid.

a (ifilv newspaper printed and published
at IHduth. in said county.
Dated at Dulutth, the Sth day of Feb-

luary A. D. 1898.

By the Court,
PHINEAS AVrJK.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald. Feb-9-16-23.

MORTGAGE FORECLOST'R?: SALE -
Default having been made in the p;iy-

ment of the sum of four thousand seven
hundred and fifty-three and 41-100 <$47.>3.41)

dollars, principal and interest which be-
came due on the 1st day of December.
18,47, which default has continued to the
date of this notice, upon a certain mort-
gage, duly executed and delivered b> Ar-
thur H. Holgate and Lillian E. Holgate
(his wife), mortgagors, to the Minnesota
Loan and Trust Company, mortgagee,
bearing date the 5th day of November,
1891, and with a power of sale therein con-
tained, duly recorded in the office of the
register of deeds :n and for the county of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on the
I3th day of November, IS&l. at 4:30 o'clock
p.m., in Book 37 of mortgages, on page
535.

AVhich said mortgage together with the
debt secured thereby, was duly assigned
by said The Minnesota Loan and Trust
Company, mortgagee, to Eliza F. da Costa
Ricci by written assignment, dated the
19th day of February, 1S92, and recorded
in the office of said register of deeds on
the 23rd day of February, 1892, at 4 o'clock
p. m., in Book 32 of said mortgage rec-
ords, on page 511; and whereas there is

actually due and claimed to be due and
payable at the date of this notice the
Bufn of four thousand seven hundred fif-

ty-three and 41-100 ($47.=i3.41) dollars, with
interest thereon at the rate of seven per
cent per annum, from the 1st day of De-
cember. 1S97. and whereas the said power
of sale has become operative, and no ac-
tion or proceeding having been instituted,
at law or otherwise, to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the rirpmiooB <3ascribed
in and Conveyed oy said mortgage, vir:
All that part of lot sixty-seven (67).

block thirty-two (321. Duluth Proper.
Third Division, according to the plat
thereof on file or of record In the office

of the register of deeds in and for said
county of St. Louis that lies within one
hundred (lOU) feet of the northerly line of
Third street, and the remainder of said lot

that lies within ten (10) feet of the divid-
ing line between said lot and lot sixty-
nine (69). in said block, in St. Louis Coun-
ty and state of Minnesota. with the
hereditaments and appurtenances; which
sale will be made by the sheriff of said
St. Louis County, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Duluth, in said
county and state, on the 26th day of Feb-
ruary. 1898. at 10 o'clock a. m.. of that
dav. "at public vendue, to the highest bid-
der for cash, to pay said debt and inter-

est and the taxes, if any. on said prem-
ises, and seventy-five ($75) dollars attor-
nev's fees, as stipulated in and by said
mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the
disbursements allowed by law: subject to

redemption at any time within one year
from the dav of sale, as provided by law.

Dated January 6th. A. D. 1S«»S.

ELIZA F. da COSTA RICCT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

FRED B. DODGE.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,

917-91S" New York Life Building.
Minneapolis. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan -12-19-26-Feb-
2-9-lf-23.

Spanish Cruiser May Put to Sea

Tonight.

New Yorlc, Feb. 23.—The coaling of

the Spanish cruiser Vizcaya was re-

sumed early today and If this work can

be finished In time she may sail for Ha-

vana this evening. The crulser'n flag

Is at half-mast again today In honor of

the memor:^ of the Maine's dead.

kLI P. BABCOCK, of Avoca, N. Y.. a

veteran of tho 3rd N. Y. Artillery and

for thirty years of tho Babcock &.

Munsel Carriage Co.. of Auburn, says: "I

write to express my gratitude forthcmlrac-

lous bcneat received from Dr. Miles' Heart

Cure. I suffered for years, as result of array

life, from sciatica which affected my heart

In the worst form, my limbs swelled from

tho ankles up. I bloated until 1 was unable

to button my clothln-; had sharp pains

about the heart, smothering spells and

shortness of breath. Tor three months I

was unable to lie down, and all tho sleep I

got was In an arm chair. 1 was treated by

the best doctors but gradually grew worse.

About a year ago I commenced taking Dr.

Miles' New Heart Cure and It saved my life

as If by a miracle."

Dr. Miles' Remedies

are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive

guarantee, first bottle

benefits or money re-

funded. Book on dis-

eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address, _
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSl'RE SALE.-
Default having been made in the pay-

ment cf the sum of two hundred forty-

tw-. and 50-lM ($242.50) dollars, which is

claimed to W due and is due at the date

of this i.clice upon a certain mortgage,
dulv «<\-. ."uied .tnd de'ivored by Carl \V.

H Laske and Berta Laske. his wife,

mortgagors, to Herman Briesemeister.
mortgagee, bearing date the 6;h day of

May, IS!'.', and v.ith a power of sale there-

fp contait.eil iluly i<c("-deu in the oflBce of

tile r'-4isi.r el dirds in and for the coun-
ty of St. i.Oii:s a;ul stale of Minnesota, on
t.ie 6th <iav of Alay. ISV,. at 3 o'clock p.

m. in Book 92 of mortgages, on page p62/

Which said mortgage, together with the

debt secured therebv, was duly a-«signed

bv said Herman Briesemeister. mortgagee,
to Henrv F. Miller, by written assignment
dated the 25th day of April. 1896. a:id re-

corded in the office of said rfgister of

deeds on the 18th day of September, 1S9<.

at 1:40 o'clock p. m.. in Book 108 of mort-
gages on page 509; and no action or pro-

ceeding having been instituted, at law or

otleiwise. to recover the debt secured
bv said mortgage, or any part thereof.

Nrw. therefore. noticj> is hereby given,

that bv vir;ue of the power of sale con-

tiiiiifdin siUd mortgage, and pursnant to

the statute in such case mado and pro-

vi<ln.|. the said mortgage will Vh' fore-

closed bv a salt^ of the premist^ de-

.s. ribed in and eonveyed by sai<l niort-

gii:;.^' viz: The wist half (wVsi of he
southwest quarter (sw»^) of section ten

(10) in township fifty (.">it) north, of ra:ige

sixteen (HI) west of the fourth t4th) prin-

.ipal meridi.ui in Minnesota, containing
eighty (^^o) acres more or Iss according
to ibe l':ilted States government survey
thereof, in St. Louis county and state of

Minnesota. wi:b the hereditaments and
ri.inirtenaiices: which sale will bo made
by ihe sheriff of said St. Louis County, at

the front door of the county court house,

in the citv of Duluth. in said county and
.«!.nte. on the 2nd day of April. 1S9S. at 10

oclo.'K a. m.. of that day. at public ven-

due tc tl.o highest bidder for cash, to

pay" said d' bt of two hundred forty-two

and 50-100 dollars, and interest, and th:'

taxes if anv. on said premises, and twen-
tv-rtvc ('25) dollars attorneys fees, as stip-

I'bitcd In and by said mortgage in case ot

foreclosure, and the disburs menjs al-

lowed bv law: subject to redemption at

any time" within one year from the day oi

sjil"'". as provided by law.
Dated February Ifitb. A. D. 189S

HENRY F. MILLER.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

F. ^V. HARGREAVES.
Attorney for said Assignee.
Ofllce 17 Mesaba BlocK,
Duluth, Minn. ... .w. ,, •. n

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-16-23-Mch-2-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
an application has been made to me by
Ai'orew Ruf. under tbe provisions of

chapter 42. of General Statutes of 1S7S.

and acts amendatory thereof, for a de?d
of f-o much of lots 9. 11. 15. 16 and 17, on
East Cadwell street, in that part of

•nnbith formerly called Portland." its lie-*

within the limits of lots 3. 4 and 5. in block
31. of I'ortland Division of Duluth, in said

St. Louis County, according to the re-

corded plat thereof.
Said application will bP heard before me

at the court house, in the city of Duiuth.
in said county, on Saturday, the Sth day
of March, 1898. at 9::» o'clock a. m.. of

th.n dav. at which time and place all per-

sons claiming such portions of said lots or

anv rit;hi title or interest :here!n. are
herd v siin.moned and required to attend,

•o cst.ibl'sb. their right to rectMve a deed
to the lortions of said lots above te-

scr-bed. or to make any objection they

n<ay lavt- to the granting of said appli-

*"Vnd it is ordered, that notice of such
ai.oiici.tioii and hearing be given to all

parties in interest by the publication

hereof in The Duluth Evening ileraui.

once in each week for three successive

wc-ks before said day of hearing.

Duluth. Minn.. February. Sth. 1S9S.

WM. A. CANT,
One of the Judges of District Court. Ei^v-

erth Jndicial District.

Duluih Evening Herald. Feb-9-16-23.

II iiiiiw i iwSrMHWHBHBi8ie''B«'P''»¥i» '^,
'i -ij» ^^^*—l*HiSBJ?5^^r*s^'^^^''*SB

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.-

SUMMONS. ^. , , „,
District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dls-

frict. , , .„
Homestead Building and Loan As-

sociation,
"^'"

Flalntiff.

Harry L. Kreis. Cora E. Krels.

The Portland Company. Duluth

Heights Land Company. Brvard or

coun:v coninii.-^sioners of the

county of St. LOUIS. Penn Land
and Loan tMmpany. Amos Shep-

hard. Frank Hicks and Highland
Improvement Company.

' Defendants.

State of Minnesota to the above named
""

defendaliis:
You are hereby summoned and ro-

quinnl to answer the complaint of the
pl.iintiff in 'he above entitled action,

which complaint Is on file in the office of

the clerk of the district court of the Elev-
enth judicial district In and for the coun-
ty of St. Louis and state of Minnesota,
.and to serve a copy of your answer to

the said complaint upon the subscriber
at his oflilce. room 607. First National
Bank building, in the city of Duluth. St.

Louis County, Minnesota, within twenty
(20) days after the service of this sum-
mons upon you, exclusive of the day of

such service, and If you fail to answt^r
the said complaint within the time atore-

said, the plaintiff in this action w'.ll apply
to the court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated December 13th, 1897,

HENRY S. MAHON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

607 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Duluth, Minn

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-19-2«-Feb-2-9-
16-23.
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DECLINE

INJVHEAT
Cables Reported Weakness

Abroad and the Price

Took a Drop.

TRADING WAS DILL

World's Visible Statement

Was Bullish But It Had

Little Effect.

Wheat was t-asior ami low.T today. Th»>

main t-ause of the weakness was a docllne

ill the foreign markets and a report from

I.omloa that the consumptive ilemaml

thcrf was jumr. The Northwest receipts

were liKht. and the worlds visible state-

ment by Bradstreefs was bullish. It

showed a decrease of 365.000 bus, but this

had Ii:t!e effect, although an increase of

i.i«Ki.<XW bus had bet-n estimated by the

trade. Trading was dull on the Duiuth

lx>ard. May wheat opened here s^c lower
at $1.01V.- and soon declined to $1. Later it

reacted "to $l.i>OTs but sold down aRain to

$l.t*^ and closed at tl.OOVi, a net decline
of "sc for th day. The elevators bought
:ii'i»x3 bus of cash stuff. Cash opened W^c
ii\«r May. and declined almost Imme-
iliuiely to the May price, but recovered
later to a premium of \--c. Corn ad-
vanced "^c and rve sained »^ic. Oats and
barl.y declined ^c and flax lost Ic. Fol-
lowing were the closing prices:
Wheat—No. I hard. cash. $1.01: May.

$l.iil>4: July. 99V4e: September. Sic. No. I

n^.rthern. cash. ll.OO*,: May. $t.W>4; July.

;»s>ic: September, .soc. No. 2 northern,
Siic No. :!. Ntk'. To arrive—No. 1 hard. J1.02;

No. 1 northern. Jl.OU*. Rye. ^^U^- <J:i->*.

L*T''j2t»tc. liarley. :W^2<-- Flax, |1.24: May,
$1.2.S. Corn to arrive, 28*4c.

Oar inspection—Wheat. 4S; corn. 7."«:

oats. H2: rve. 12; barley. 2: tlax. .">. Re-
it^ipts—Wheat, 4S.S.07 bus: corn, ?.3.6S»1 bus;
outs. 'CJ.T.'kS bus: rve. 5341 bus; Max, 5 .^

bu3. Shipment.*—"Wheat. 5(«8 bus; flax,

7071 bus.

ON THE CHICAGO BOARD.

Weaker Cables the Cause of a

Decline In Wheat.
Chicago, Feb. 23.—Wheat today ^ was

easier all around at the opening. May
starting at from Sl.U'.a^ to $1.06^4 as com-
pared with Monday's closing price of

$l.o«*4. and July at from ftl%(fii»l"^c. Mon-
dayls closing being ;»2%c. Weakness in the

Knglish markets was apparently the nrin-

cipal influence. Liverpool showetl declines
ranging from 3'4'ftlVsd. and London re-
ported weaku: ss in the comparative de-
mand. Commission houses were larg? sell-

ers and the market for a few minutis
following the opening was very weak.
May declining to ll.OJV* and July to Sl'^c.

Then the market graduall>- took on an
appearance of strength. Shoris bought
tonsiderabl^ on the decline. Allen &
Grier bought July, and that option began
to reoovi^r befoire May did. as other
brokers, acting presumably for Leiter,
were sellers of May. Receipts at Liver-
pool for the pas; six days were only a8»;,-

W)i) buF. Northwest receipts were light.
Minneapolis and Duiuth reporting ;J7it

cars against 2-51} last wejk and IWi a
Vex"* !»f»'i r->iio..er'. te«'fii)td wer«» "9 oiirs.

of which 37 were contract grade. Private
Argentine cables red'uced the Argentine
exportable surplus to 24.000,000 bus. May
advanced slowly to $1.05% and July to
^'i^fi'ii^ic with the market quiet at those
figures.
There was a slow demand for corn with

good scattered selling. Cables were lo^.vr.

Receipts were 418 cars. The market was
weak at first with wheat, but became
firmer when that market reacted. May
opened h^^y^c lower at :5i5V2*t%c and ad-
vanced to SO^jC.
Oats were in slow demand. The open-

ing was weak, but covering by shorts
started when wheat and com rallied,
and prices for oats advanced. RecPipts
were 2W cars. May opened Vic lower at
2r.iic and advanced to 26v8C.
Pr'n-islons were weak at th» opening,

with plenty of stop loss order selling.
The hog market was weak and lower.
Pork was especially weak at first. On
the decline there was good buying by
packers and brokers who were sellers
las: week, and the market became stead-
ier. May pork opened l-j'&25c lowf-r at
$liJ.75'<jM.s5, with trading mostly at the
lower figure. It advanced to JIO.S"','^ and re-
acte<l to $10.S5. May lard opened 5c lower
at $.5.2iJ and advanced to $5.27>^. May ribs
opened li>c lower at $5.15 and advanced to

$5.22V»-
Chicago. Feb. 23.—Close, wheat. Feb-

ruary. $1.06: May, 91%c; September, TSUft
Dec:mber. ~,s^c. Corn. February. 2.i»4c;

May. .%%c: July, 31%'(i%c; Beptember.
.rJc. Oats, February. 2«'i'?i%c: May. 2H%iii)

"jic; Julv. 24%fi3ic. Pork. Februar>-. $10.75;

Mav. $lo.!52; July. $10.8,5. Lard. February.
.$.5.2.5: May. $.5.27Ti.5.:{0: Julv. $.5.31. Ribs.
Februarv. $5.20; May, $5.22/fj.5.25; July,
S5.:{i». Barley, cash. No. 3. 32fi40c. Rye.
cash. 4St'-.<-: May. .5«»iWi*4c. Flax. cash.
$1.2:512: Northwest. $1.28; May. $1.26V4ft'A:
September. $1.14*4. Timothv. cash, $2.95;
March. $2.J»5''fj2.H7>2. Cash, wheat. No. 2
re<l. $l.C4'?i 1.0514; No. 3 red. !<2'?i$1.00: No. 2
spring. !t5i,2(a$l.ii(i: No. 3 spring. 90^/$l.(J0:
No. 2 hard winter. 95»i(&$l.u0; No. 3 hard
winter, ^nyfi^ac; No. 1 spring. ilM'filMo\^.
Corn. No. 2, 2934fi30c: No. 3. 29f/»4c. Oats,
No. 2. 2634c; No. 3, 26V4c.

M;:y-
Open .

High .

Ix>w
Close
July-
Open .

High .

Low
Close

AMERICAN MARKETS.
Mlnne- New

Duiuth. apolis. Chicago. York.

...IM\2B 99 1.06>4-5% 1.01%
..1.00% 99%-^4 1-0814 1.03

..1.00 98% 1.05 , 1.01%
. . . 1 .04V4B 98%-i4 106A 1.02%

.98% 97%
98
97%

..98«4B 97»ri

91%-%
92%
91

91%A

95
95%-%
94>Tj

fJ4%

CHICAGO CORN AND PORK.

Open
High
Low .

Close

Corn.
May.

30%
30%
30%
.30%B

Pork.
July.

$10.75'filO.SO
10.90'

10.75

10.82B

DAILY MOVEMENT OF WHEAT.
Receipts. Shipments.

Duiuth
Minneapolis
Chicago
Milwaukee .

St. Louis ..

Detroit
Toledo
Kansas City

Bus.
4S.sn7

222.180
79.000
22.75()

28.000

3.301
19.S.«)0

lll,t500

New Vork T4.000
fJo.^ton .34.761

Philadelphia 21.»M5
lialtimoru 84.569

Bus.
5,038

48,840
243.000

7.150

C3.000
4.6.57

13.K0n

42.000

253.773

5,tj.33

THE FLOUR STATEMENT.
Following is the flour statement for Du-

iuth and Superior for the week ended Feb.
19. D^-Us:

Bbls.
Profluctlon by mills 36..540

Exnorts 1.^845
Total shipments 41.380
Stocks in store 33.500

JUST BECAUSE WE EXPECT
To see May wheat In Chicago sell above $1.2.5 It does not follow that we do not ex-
iH-ot to se« any "breaks" on the way up; on the ctintrary there are always reactions
(small ••dips" down) and those are the places to BL'Y WHEAT. If you are too far
awav. or to«i busv, to watch the market you cannot—of course—take advantage of
these '•soft spots. ' but there is where our Special Order Plan comes In, for by this
plan w« can watch 'Jie market for you and CAN ACT when conditions look favor-
able. Send for free i>amphlet which explains. Cunningham & Crosby, succe.nsors to
(>shtirn. Crosby & Co., Flour Exchan^-, MinnenfH>lls.

\d: July. 79 3V*d; September. (Ls 7'«(1. t orn.
«iultt. u'nchange<l to V«d li>wer. February.
;fa tkl: March. ;!m 4>~jd: May. :!s :;'i.il; July.
3s 3%d.

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Mlnneapi>|is. Feb. 2:».—Wheat, easy, F«'b-

ruary. 99c: May. 9S%r(i»T.c: Julv. 97V'e.
No. 1 hard. $l.ti2>,4; No. 1 northern. 99»4C.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerce and Ml Hoard of Trade.
Chieago, Feb. 2:5.—Wheat oj>ene<l lower

due to weak cables in the face of our
strong market here. This leads us to be-
lieve that foreigners have about all the
wheat they yant for the present and \vc

are iiiilinetl to look for a lower range
of prices for the deferred futures. The
cliiiue did very little in wheat today.
All our best traders here on the floor
are now arrayed against the cUqu:^ and
are celling deferred futures on all bulges.
Corn closes only '4>' lower than It did

Monday showing a wonderfully strong
market, as a got-nl many operators who
have been carrying corn up to a week
ago sold out when May corn got above
3lo. Some kept up their selling until
they were short, and there has been
<iulte a gowl deal of this kind of corn
for sale here totlay. Cables were lower,
export demand not urgent. Oats have
bern firm: pretty good export demand and
fair sales.
Provisions, considering the decline in

hogs since Monday, show considerable
strength, especially lard, for which there
has been active demand. We believe pro-
vision.<» nexi summer will be a good deal
higher than they are now. We have
looked for two »)r three days for a de-
cline in prices.
Puts. Mav wheat. $1.02a4T«l.n2'4.

Calls, .May wheat, Jl.lOfil.us'o.

Puts. Mav com. 30%c.
Calls, May <orn, 30%-%c.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Nrme of Stock. Open High Low Clo.^.-

Whisky 1 7341 7*4 7% 7%
Atchi.«ion preferred.! 29 1 29 28 2S

Sugar ! 127%| 128% 125 12:5%

Canada Southern ..; 1

C.. H. & Q 1 98 98 96% J6%
St. Paul 9414 94^4 92% !t2%

Chicago Gas 93->4i 9:5% 92 92

Pacific Mail | 1

General Electric ..1 .34 1 34 :53% :5:5%

Omaha | 73 | 73 71% 7Uo
Reading | 20% 20% 19% 1;'%

L. it N ^..56 56 54% !>J

Manhattan 1 111 | 111^ 107% 107%
Missouri Pacific ..I 29% 29% 27% 27%
Tobacco 1 90% 90% 89 90

C. & N. W 124% 124% 122% 122%
N. P. preferred ....' *^^ 62% 61 61%
Rock Island 89% 89% 87 87
Inion Pacific 31% 31% 21»% 2!t'.4

Western Union ....| 90%
Leather 1 62%

90% 89
r 62

89

62

T. C. 1 1
22 22 ' 21 21

IE.TO SELL THE AD:2 Mh

Object of John W. Ihickens' Trip to

England.

John W. Thickens, of Mine Center, ar-

rived In the city this morning from Ap-
pleton. Wis., and left this afternoon for

Toronto. Hf> will leavp there in company
with D. M. Blackwowl. also of Mine
%-.Cent;^r. in time to s.iil from Isew York
next Wednesday for England.
Messrs. Thickens and Blackwoo<l re-

cently bought a 4months opeion on the
AD2 mine, in the Seine River district, and
exi>»ct to sell it to an English syndicate
befrre their return. The price agreed
iituin for rha T>iT»iit3'- >y Is Jji {he neichbor.
hood of $1(X),000. Tn" AD2 Gold Mining
company, of which W. W. Butchart. of
this city, is one of the principal stock-
holders, has done a great deal of work
on its property since li^ t fi^'X ig. Two
shafts have been sunk to a depth of about
li)0 feet each on the veins and two drifts,
one 160 feet in length and the other 200
feet, have been run into the ore body.
Over $12,000 has been expended on the work
and the showing made demonstrates that
the mine is among the best properties
in the district. Mr. Butchart said today
that the company was offered $40,000 for
the property l?st spring before .very
much" development worjf had been done
but it was believed that if the mine
proved to be as good on being opened uo
as it appeared to Oe that It should sell
for at least twice that sum. So it was
decided to proceed with the work of
development.
Considerable ore has been taken out

in sinking .shafts and running the drifts,
and some of it has been milled, about $1500
worth of gold being realized. The stamp
mill which was set up at the property,
however, did not prove successful and it
was taken away several months ago by
the man who invented and built it.

Work is still going forward on the
mine but It will be stopped in a short time
until the option expires or the property is
finally disposed of.

IT WILL SOON BEGIN.

Campaign of Ticket Men to Catch

the Woodsmen.
C. D. Harper said today that th?

campaign for the passenger business

out of the lumber camps in Northern
Minnesota would begin about March
1. The St. Paul & Duiuth and the

P'astern Minnesota railroads, are the

principal competitors for this business-

and they will have tickets on sale at

all stations on roads penetrating :he
pine ff»rests. for St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. Two years ago the railroads
placed their tickets in the camps and
when the men were paid off they were
given a ticket to their destination and
the price of it was deducted from
their wages. The business men in

towns on the roads objected to ihis
procedui^, claiming that special in-
ducements were being offered the men
to go to the Twin Cities to trade and
since then the tickets have been sold
by regular ticket agents only.
Lumbermen whose final destination

is to points beyond Duiuth save money
by buying through tickets. For in-
stance the rate from Grand Rapids to
St. Paul or Minneapolis is $6.30. From
Grand Rapids to Duiuth it is $2.95, and
from Duiuth to Minneapolis $4.30, or a
total of $7.25, a saving of 95 cents being
made by purchasing a through ticket
The tickets are limited to the day of
purchase. Those who buy tickets over
the St. Paul & Duiuth do not come to

Duiuth. but change cars at Carlton,
while Eastern Minnesota passengers
reach Duiuth at 11:30 a. m. and leave
at 1:10 p. m. or wait over until night.

BLOW THAT KILlfD FATHER.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. F. b. 23.—Close, wheat steady.

^./fiV'tfi lower. March. 7s 1]%d: Mav. 7s

Nebraska City, Neb., Feb. 23.—'Mary

Kuwitzky, a 17-yoar-old girl, blew her

father's hea<l off with a shotgun at an
early hour this morning, while the latter

wa.s asleep. The father came home
drunk the ni^ht before and chased the
family out of the house with a butcher
knife and threatened to kill them. He
was finally pacified and induced to go
to bed. It is supposed that the girl

Miiav *> MHia .kik... . ...Mu maddened by frequent occurrences of

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK ;fi%^»^f
<^-»d«» ^ p"^ ^"^ °"^ «^

(.'ailed Grain-<). It is a delicious, appetiz-
ing, nourishing food drink to take the
place of coffee. Sold by all grocers and
liked by all who have usetl It because
when propertly prepared 1: tastes llk»
the finest cofiee but is free from all Us
injurious properties. Grain-O aids diges-
tion and strengthens the nerves. It is not
a stimulant but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, can drink It
with great beneflt. Costs about V4 as
much as coffee. 15 and 25c.

Teare & MiddlecofC have removed
their offices from the Chamber of Com-
merce building to Rooms 310. 311 and
.312, third floor of the Providence build-

ing.

A. B. Siewert & Co. sell richest neck-
ties tomorrow and Friday at 50 cents.

See windows, Lonsdale building.

GROCERS
ASSEMBLE
(Continued from Page 1.)

are sent to the legislature who will work
more for the commercial and common
interests and less for the trusts und cor-
porations."
The speaker referred to price-cutting

as a grave danger and particularly to

the menace from the groat departmtvnt
store. In the beginning the cutter prob-
ably made money, but now the cut price
is the rule, and no one makes money,
not even the manufacturers. Cutting af-
fects the whole trade, and I think that
we could get the support of wholesalers
and manufacturers to repress this ten-
dency. Illegitimate methods are resort-
ed to, such as cutting on one line to get
the people in the store to buy other
things with greater profits. It lies in

the hands of the jobl)er and manufac-
turer to control stocks, and they must
be convinced that the cutting is against
their interest.s. 1 suggest that we co-
operate with them.
"Trade relations require a great deal

of thought. The better we know the
jobbers and the closer we are to them
the better we will be able to cope with
our common enemies. My experience is

that they are our best supporters and
are ready at all times to co-operate with
us.

"Our work must be an earnest one. It

will test our staying qualities, and the
work belongs tt) all of us. If we are

steadfast we will reach great results

and all reap a harvest of good.
"The national convention next Octo-

ber is an open question, and I hope that

this association will take action to keep
it in this state. In conclusion, I ask
you all to help in the work and do
your best."
COMMITTEE ON SUGGESTIONS.
The statt^ president then declared the

convention open after which it was
moved by John Powell, of Minneapolis
that a committee of seven be appointed
to take up and act upon the presi-

dent's .suggestions. The motion was
carried and a committee was appointed
as follows: Simon Clark. Duiuth.
chairman: H. F. "Butters, Excelsior; C.

F. Kappe, St. Paul; F. J. Lake, Scan-
dia: J. E. Raff, Winona: N. E. Aklnson
Red Wing; C. M. Griffin, West Superi-

or.

A committee of seven on enrollment
was then appointed, as follows: Henry
Folz. Duiuth: J. W. Lux, St. Paul: J

H. Russell, Royalton; T. C. Blomgren
Cambridge: P. C. Peterson, Willmar:
C. J. Edgerton, Anoka; John Powell.
Minneapolis.
NATIONAL PRESIDENT TALKS.
One of the features of the mnrning

session was the address of President G.

A. Shearer of the national association.

He was more pleased to be there, he
said, than the convention was to have
him, prol>ably. He congratulated the

state association on the success of its

second annual convention. It was hard
to interest merchants in a move for or-

ganization in the beginning. They
waulcO to sec somethins- tanpible riprht

away. He regretted that the advan-
tages of co-operation were not more
fully realized. The trouble was that

men stood behind their counters and
doubted. Much education had been
afforded by the efficient work of the

local associations in the Twin Cities and
Duiuth. Financial considerations were
of secondary importance. The main
object was the social feature, the inter-

change of experiences, which broadened
the view. Why stand longer aloof?
Laws were looked to to promote equity.

To their sorrow they had seen the

bodies that make laws legislating in

favor of trusts. A body that was not
jepresented was not counted. There
was a general disgust with the manner
of election and representation. Were
we not to blame? Citizens meet on the

street corners and find fault with the

results when, as a matter of fact, they
have staid at home from primaries.

He did not wish to be understood at

this time as favoring action by the re-

tail grocers as an independent factor in

politics. But the time had come to work
to secure good candidates. Platforms
were coming to be a secondary consid-

eration. Honest men were wanted.
How could they be procured if we ne-

glected our duties?
The speaker reviewed the work to se-

cure equitable legislation. The substi-

tution of the Torrey bankruptcy bill for

the Nelson bill had been secured, for

which the national organization claimed
the credit; effective work had been done
for the postal savings banks measure,
and a national food law. The interstate

commerce law relative to package goods
practically defeate<l the state laws so

lar as pure foods were concerned, and
a national food law was needed.

TTie practice of selling goods by prizes,

gift schemes and trading stami>s was
denominated as extremely hurtful,
iiaving nothing commendaijle in it.

Rivalry in business was all right, but
the inducements offered should be in

point of service, kncvwledge of the busi-
ness and pleasing customers. Merchants
hold forth to their customers that by
the trading stamp scheme they obtained
something for nothing. As a matter of

fact, the tra-ding stamps have to be paid
by somebody. Was it not a delusion and
a snare? And were not grocers parties

to the crime, as it mig^ht be called?
The speaker urged that unfair gar-

nishment laws should be repealed and
instanced what had been accomplished
in this line in Illinois by co-operation.
Organization was the only way to get
the support of legislative representa-
tives. The convictions of the latter are
stifled by political considerations. They
are not to be moved by considerations
of justice and equity merely. Courage
should be maintained during the first

steps in organization. All should turn
in and help stimulate interest. Organi-
zation was indispensable for the accom-
plishment of needed reforms. The
Eastern people were coming Into line

and the speaker had received requests
from them that the national convention
be held in the £ast.
President Shearer's remarks were re-

ceived with frequent applause and his

witty sallies provoked much laughter.
THE SECRETARY'S REPORT.

The report of Secretary G. L. Ding-
ham, of Minneap«dls, was an able re-
view of the first year's work. Insuffi-

cient funds had much crippled the work
In this connection, credit was given the
Cambridge association as the only one
to forward dues for the year. The em-
ployment of an organizer permanently
was recommended. The co-operation of
the Jobbers and salesmen of the state

0«>. Agnmw'm Oltitm90t Ourmm MImm.

—Itching, bleeding "riJ UlnJ plies- Comfort In one

application. It cures in three to six nights. It cures

all skin diseases In young and old. A remedy beyond

compare, .md It never falls. 15 cents. Sold by Smith

& Smith, Max Wirth, ij West Suptri«r street.'—4j-

and the liberal contributions of the Job-
bers were acknowledged. The receipts
during the .vear were stated to have
been 1777.50; expenditures, $880.20; de-
ficit, J52.T0. The principal source of
revenue had been the advertisements
in the ofHclal hand book, the gross sum
realized from thl.'« source being $7112. GO,

netting the nssoclatlon 5190.42. The re-
port <loseil with an exxpression of the
hope that th* association would speedi-
ly take a place in the front rankn of «jr-

ganizatlons in the state.

Treasurer <;•. F. Rapple, of Minneapo-
lis, made a very brief oral report, merely
saying that the books had been audited
and the deficit of J5-T0 found just as
the secivtary had slated. Delegate
Powell inquired who had got it.

C^ganizer J-'. W. Mosher of Duiuth
reported that he had been out two and a
half month.-*; had visited thirty-five
plaies, and organiztrd associations at
ten points, among which was Alexandria,
Lung Prairie Eagle Bend, St. Cloud,
Sauk Center and M(mtevidi o. The asso-
ciations organized by him had a total
im-mbershipw>f eighty-two. The groat
obstacles (<• organization were lack of

faith in ea< h other among the mer-
chants. And m many cases the requisite
hard work hfid not been put in, and the
result was failure and disgust with the
scheme. In t;ome places, Mr. Mosher
said, he felt sure they would train a
Gatling gun on him if he went back.
He had falUr short by $45 of making his
expenses.
On motion the conference of local as-

sociation presddents <m the subject of a
national con\entinn was made a special
order of business for 4 p. m.
This afternoon the convention listened

to papers by J. P. McGaughey, of Min-
neapolis, on "Buy Cheap, Sell Cheap, the
Motto of the Department Stores;" J. H.
Tenwoorde, of St. Paul, on "The epart-

ment Store: How Can We Compete With
It?" C. W. Hall, of St. Paul, editor of

the Trades and Herald, on "The Supply
House and What Are We Going to Do
About It?" and Milton O. Nelson, of

Minneapolis, editor of the Commercial
Bulletin and Northwest Trade, on "The
Merchant and His Paper." There were
also short talks, queries and suggestions
on matters of general interest to th^
trade.
The programs for tomorrow's sessions

are as follows:
THITRDSDAY MORNING,
Opens at 9 o'clock sharp.

Paper—"Laws Needed for the Pro-
tection of the Mercantile Inter-

ests of Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin"

Nell Smith, of Superior.

Paper—"The Merchant in Politics"

H. M. I'ryts, of Minneapolis.
Paper—"Railroad and Express

Rates; How They Oppress the
Cnrr^miCirc: al " Interests of the
State"

Mr. .lackson, of Tower.
Paper—"Pure Food and Pure Food

Laws"
C. F. Rappe, of St. Paul.

Paper—"Should the Merchant Buy
His Goods of the Manufacturer
or Jobber?"

H. B. Dow, of Duiuth.
Paper—"The Prit^-Cutter"

W. L. Pradshaw. of Mankato.
Paper-"Early Closing"

Simon Clark, of Duiuth.
Adjournment to 1:15 p. m.
THUHSDAL AFTERNOON.

Second opening of the query and sug-
gestion box:.

Reports of ccmmittees.
New business.
Unfinished business.
Selection of jlace for third annual con-
vention.
Election of officers.

.Adjournment.
I JST OF THE DELEGATES.

Tlie folloving are the delegates
preoont from a«socialionB outside of

Duiuth:
Minneapolis—John Powell, C. H. Me-

neilley, D. 5-. Amquist, H. H. Ockwlg,
F. H. Ring. H. J. Dalvis, N. Feeboi;^,
P. O. Hommer, M. Hay. Charles Mech,
S. H. Hall, O. N. Nelson, J. A. .lohn-
.son. N. Skooglund, John E. Hedlund,
O. G. Torrancer N. A. Werks, J. F.
Main, Chr. MuUer, H. M. Peyte, J. U.
McClure, F. Benjamin, Christian Shol,
N. Swager, .\. F. Hammond, B. Emer-
son.

St. Paul—(?. F. Rappe. P. T. Wagner,
W. M. Metcalf, James Kenaly, J. B.
Asfalg, J. W. Lux. E. P. Moran, Hor-
rigan brothtts, E. T. Villaume, J. N.
Mounts, E. D. Donohue, H. P. Moore,
H (^. Griswold, G. H. Trout. C. F. Tub-
besing, B. Simmons.
Winona— F'. M. Whitney, J. E. Curtis,

J. T. Robb, Albert Hittner.
St. Cloud—H. C. Bowing, W. H.

Vossburg.
Red Wing—H. C. Kohn, H. L. Herni-

stad. H. fO. Akenson.
Stillwater—J. P. Hanson, A. Peter-

son.
Blooming Prairie—O. A. Veblen.
New rim—F. H. Behnke.
Milaca—G. McClure.
Rush City-H. M. Hart of Rush City

Mercantile company.
Franklin— J. A. I'.ergley.

Battle Lake—F. J. Larson.
Scandia—F. J. Lake.
Rowland— F. E. Miller.
Delano—CharlesA. Borinkow.
Excelsior—H. F. IJullem.
Hopkins—P. O. Swanson.
Royalton— J. H. Russell.
Cambridge—H. J. Gbuldberg, T. C.

Blomgren, V. L. Peterson.
Belgrade—T. J. Anderson & Co.
Glenwood—M. A. Wallace.
Ashby—P. Liie.

Sandstone—G. Elptrand.
Willmar—P. C. Peterson.
Marine Falls—Henry Olsen.
Anoka—S. A. ^herwood, C. J. Edger-

ton.

Stanchfield—P. M. Peterson.
Danewood—S. A. Ne-bel.

The follov.ing delegates from th'^

Superior Gr()cers' association were also

present: N. H. York, R. F. Wilson,
C. M. Griffin. C. H. Kinsley, J. A. Link.
J. A. Pittman, L. Pratt and Neil

Smith.
There were present also the follow-

ing visitors from outside of the state:

G. A. Shearer, of Peoria, III., presi-

dent of the National Grocers' associ-
ation and of the Retail Merchants' as-

sociation of Illinois: J. R. Langton. of

Aurora, 111., secretary of the Illinois

association, and J. S. Connelly. of

Springfield, 111., of the executive board
of the Illinois a.ssociation.

Barn<acle Club Banquet.
The Barnacle club held a banquet last

evening at Stewart's restaurant. A
large number were present and Capt.
J. W. Miller presided. Capt. C. P.

Bragg responded to the toast "Our
Navy." J. R. Carey talkeel on "Com-
merce." Capt. Bush responded to the
toast "The Steamship," N. F. Hugo to

"Engineering" and R. W. Mars to

"Merchant Marine." Capt. Miller also
sjioke and j)aid a high tribute to the
sailor.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
F. J. CHFJNEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for ttie last fifteen years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi-
ness transaci.lons, and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by their
firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale DrugglBts.
Toledo, Ohio.

WALDING, KTNNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,

ac.ng directly upon the blood nnd mucous
surfaces of tde system. Price 7.5c per bot-
tle. Sold by all druggists. Testimonials
free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

ONE CENT A WORD.

WANTKD-LADY TO SOLICIT AT BEST
resldericea in city. Easy work, salary
and commLsslon. For particular apply
to ai."! West Michigan street.

SMALL OlRL WANTED. 230 FIFTH
avenue south west.

WANTED - GOOD GIRL FOR (JEN-
eral housework. 23 We«t Second street.

WANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 1227 East Third
street.

WANTED - EXPERIENCED DINING-
room girl. 18 Third avenue west.

WANTED-NTTRSE GIRL AT 218 POIIR-
ttentli avenue east.

WANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. SOS East Third street.

«'ALL AT THE OLDRST AND MOST
reliable employment office for g'>od girls
as I have some good blrls wishing
l)laces. 225 East Superior stre<-t.

PRINTER WANTED-PRACTICAL ALL
round job man. Reply with references
and samples. Or will take partner with
J.'itK). Hustler only. Only exclusive job of-
fice in copi)er country. Upper Peninsula
Printing company, Calumet, Mich.

WANTED-BOY TO TAKE CARE OP~A
horse. Inquire 1112 East First street.

WANTED-RELIABLE SALESMEN TO
sell our lubricating oils and greases;
specialty or side line. Lll>eral induce-
ments. The Champion Refining com-
pany, Cleveland, Ohio.

A. B. Sleviert & Co. sell richest neck-
ties tomorrr.w and Friday at 50 cents.
See windows, Lonsdale building.

t—

I

1

WANTED-GOOD MEN TO LEARN DIP
plating. $40 to $,'iO per week. Also two
lady canvassers. Inquire at 4(i2 Chamber
of Commerce.

MKN TO LEARN BARBER TRADE.
The advantage of this system shown by
talked of legislation that requires ap-
prentices to serve three years In shcjps
or three months in schools. Diplomas
granted now after two months' experi-
ence. Prepare for busy season. Wages
made Saturday. Pj-itions guaranteed.
Tools presented. Il'iustnited catalogue
mailed free. Moler System Barber
school. MlnneajKills.

\\/.NTED-ACTlVE, ENERGETIC MEN
of good addre.ss and ability to solicit
for life insurance. Salary or commission
paid. Apply at office of MetroiK>lltan
Life Insurance company of New York,
room 30.") Burrows' block.

WAMTED—AOEttTS.

WANTED—AGENTS TO SELL OCR
Great Cuba Book. All about Cuba,
Spain and war. Great excitement, every-
one buys it. One agent sold eighty-seven
In one day, another made $13 in one
hour. Nearly 60(1 pages, magnificent Il-

lustrations, photographs, etc. I.,<)w price.
We guarantee the most liberal terms.
Freight pa..d. Twenty days' credit. Outfit
free. Send 6 2-cent stamps to pay p<jst-

age. Tho Bible house, 324 Dearborn
street, Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED—IN CITY AND
country town.s to sell specialties in
household goods on easy jiayments.
AVrite or apply to Gately Supply com-
pany, 705 West Superior street. Duiuth.
Minn.

ONE CENT k WORD.
AH advertisements of *<Situa*

tions Wanted" inserted free. We
invite as many repetitions as are

necessary to secure what you ad-

vertise for. Tlie Herald's 50,000

daily readers will be sure to fill

your wants.

aiTUATIOII9 WAMTED^
WANTED-SITT'ATION IN SOME OF-

fice or Htorn by young man. IS years of
age. HavH worked in st-veral offices
in city. Can give references. Address A.
C, Herald.

A YOUNG WOMANWITH T SMALL
child wants work cooking in hotel or
restaurant, or a i)oslllon as working
housekeei)er or to df) general housework
al once. Is willing to work for low
wages. Address C. H.. car,- Heraltl.

WANTED — SITUATION BY COMPE-
lent and trusty housekeeper: good plain
cook; wages not so much an object bl*

a good home. Plj^ase state name and
particulars when answering this. Ad-
dress T 78, Herald.

A YOUNG MAl^^^ANTS A JOB AS
watchman or any kind of work. Ad-
dress T 75, Herald.

WANTED — HOUSE CLEANING OK
scrubbing or offices and stores »o clean.
Mrs. Jackson, 23 First avenue east.
Work guaranteed.

WANTED-A FEW MORE PLACES TO
do washing and Ironing, by the day. by
German woman. B20 East Superior
street. Upstairs.

to ROrr-HOUSEB.
HOr^Es!'"'sTORES AND FLATS. GEO.
H. Crosbv & Co.. 106 Providence build-
ing. Tel. 24.

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. ALL IMPROVE-
ments; centrally located. R. P. Paine.
ro<im 4, 2fi West Superior street.

TO RBIT-'ROOmM.
Fl'RNlSHED ROOMS TO RENT. 'Ml

West Second strwt. Two blocks from
Spalding.

FOR RENT—WELL FURNISHED AL-
coev room; modern conveniences. 502

East First.

TO REMT-FLAT^
FOR RENT-STEAM HEATED FLATS,
central location; all modern conveni-
ences. Silvey & Stephenson, Providence
building.

WAMTED TOjatUY^

WANTED-TO BUY, CONSOLIDATED
slock and Imperial mill stock. H. W.
Coftin.

SCALP AMD FAOIAL WORK.
LADIES. GO TO MRS. A. McKlEL'S. 131

West Superior street, room 2.

FIKAMOIAL.
MONEY" to 'LOA?r'c>N^IR"ST" MORT-
gagea. George L. Roberts, 507 Board of
Trade.

\
HIGHEST

nUOE FOR

GOUMTY ORDERS,

A Am Rm Maofariano,

m 12 EMohanom Building.

;

1

/gW MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-

Lr^JL MONDS. JEWELRY, ETC.
Q 9 THE STANDARD JEWELRY
AND LOAN OFFICE. 324 W. Sup street.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT
Cooley & Ilnderhlll. 104 Palladlo

ORDER TO EXAMINE ACCOUNTS.—
State of Minnesota, County of St, Louis

—ss.
In Probate Court, Special Term, Feb-

ruary 23d, 18.18.

In the matter of the estate of Martin
GrochowskI, deceased:
0:i reading and filing the petition of

Pauline GrochowskI. executrix of the will
of Martin (Jrochowski. deceased, repre-
senting among other things, that she has
fully administered said estate, and jjray-
ing that a time and place be fixed for
t-xamining. settling anri allowing th- final
account of her administration, and for
the assignment of tln' residue of said
estate to the iiarties entitled thereto by
law.

It Is ordered, that said account l>e ex-
amine<l and petition heard by this court
en Fridav. the eighteenth dav of March.
A. D. 189S. at ten o'clock a. m. at the
probate office, in Duiuth, in said county.
And it Is further ordered, that notice

thereof be given to all persons interested
by publishing a copy of this order once
in each week for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing in The Du-
iuth Evening Herald, a dally newspaper
I)rlntcd and published at Duiuth, in said
count V.
Dated at Duiuth, the 23rd day of Feb-

ruary, A. D. 1898.

By the Court,
PHINEAS AYER
Judge of I'robate.

fSeal.)
Dulurh Evening Herald. Feb-23-Mch-2-9.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR HOUSEHOLD
goods. Call or send postal to Duiuth
auc tion house. 17 First avenue west.

^^^OMS^AM^jaOMnO^OFTl^D^^^
ROOM AND BOARD CAN BE SE-
cnred by two in a private family at a
reasonable price. Pleasant steam heat-
ed room, lighted by gas. Apply "13

West Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE-FORJtALE^^^^^

the city, now paying $r)U a month rent.

$1100 cash, assume mortgage $25iJ0, thus
netting 27 per cent on the cash Invest-
ed. D. W. Scott, 10 Mesaba block.

ONE CENT A WORD.

IF YOU WANT A TRAINED NURSE,
leave your order a I Boyce's drug store.

FORSAI^^jfMOaXAmUS.
FOir'^sXl^E^^^X'^TiASGE^nSbo^^T^
wutch dog. Apply 118 Sixty-third avenue
west.

FOR SALE-HOUSE NEAR SPAL1>1NG
hotel, cheap. Address T 2«;, Herald.

POl'LTRY FOR SALE, CHKAP.
Twelve S. L. Wyandottes. G. W. Smith.
108 Sixty-first avenue west, W.sl Du-
luth.

BLACKSMITii T>UTFIT FOR BALK
<heap. 427 West Mlchlg'in street.

CAR LOAD OF FRESH COWS FOR
sale and exchange. R28 East Third
street.

FOR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT, 703
South Twenty-fourth avenue east,
$4.'>0. Inquire on premises.

FOR SALE — COMPLETE BARBER
shop outfit, three»chalrs, cases, etc. In
good order and will be s<^>ld cheap.
Bayha & Co.. 24 East Superior street.

CARLOAD OF FRESH MILCH COWS
just received, for 'ale ,ind trade foi fat
ccwT. 929 Fourth avenue east. I. L.
Levm.

Foil SALE—A FIRST CLASS GROCERY
Block, will not invoice over VtMi. Good
cash trade, cheap rent, best location in
the city. Address T 32, Herald.

SLEDS FOR SALE—AT CABLE.~WIS..
twelve set logging sleds, McLaren cast-
ing. Runners 4Vi inches wide by 9 feel
long, and In good repair. All round Iron,
either ZCorway or soft steel. Price $.Vi

per set at Cable. E. .S. HammonI, Eau
Claire, Wis.

TYPEWRITERS F^R SALE OR RENT.
Wyckotr, Seameni} & Benedict. 323 Weft
Superior street.

DON'T MISS THE HALF PRICE SUIT
and overcoat sale at B. J. Cook. 404
West Superior street. A full line of fur-
nlshlng goods at very low prices.

FEROmO.
c'^'VKTSS?m?^¥Y^^SQl^i^ ACADEMY,

911-917 Torrey building.

l"!osT^'T=(x1<ER~^'sPASr?E^ DOG.
Black, white breast: s months old. An-
swers to name of Ja< k. Return to W. S.
Bishop. First National bank, or 2\W
East Superior street. Reward paid.

STRAYED—PROM THE HOUSE OP
August Colburg. Sixty-sixth avenue
west and Main .street, a yearli: g
heifer. Reward to anyone who will
return her to the owner.

PIOTURE FRAMIRO.
CALL AND »h:E IS AND SAVE
money. C. Decker, 721 West Superior
street.

FREE FARMS.
, ,160 acres of the choicest Farming Lands

in the world FREE. Land located in a
good climate and near a good market; also
cheap rates of transportation to bona fide

seti'ers. For full particulars apply to or
address J. H. M. Parker, Canadian Gov't
Agt., 502 Palladlo Bldg., Duiuth, Minn.

LOTS ARE SEUING.
In Gay's Division. Only three more lots

will be offered at present low prices. Ad-
vance in prices will then be made. 1 have
some good fractions at $200, $300, $400 and
up, worth double that money. I have a
land warrant and a few good 6 per cent
mortgages for sale. Will guarantee them.
My property Is free and clear from all

incL'ml)rance. Office and residence, for
short time, 2801 West Third street. Duiuth.

E. G. GAY.

k

A Suit For Beer.

Abraham Levine, of Tower, this morn-
ing began suit against Frank Trampush,
his agent for the sale of beer to dealers,
to recover $300 alleged to be due for
various irregularities of the defendant.
The plaintiff says that when he put tht

defendant at work the latter agreed that
if he sold beer to any persons not licensed
."aloonkeei»ers heshould be responsible for

the payment. It is alleged that he sold

some beer to one N. Bersovitz, who did
not pay, and this is one of the items
sued for. It is also claimed that the de-

fendant sold beer to M. Bersovitz. who
wa.s financially irresponsible, against the

plaintiff's protest, and that he sold 600

barrels of beer at $8, and accounted for

only $7.50. W. G. Bonham is the at-

torney.

FRATEMima^
PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79. A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetlngrs
first ard third Monday even-
ings of every month at 7:30

p. m. Next meeting Feb. 21, IS'.iS.

twentv-flghth annivarsary. W. A. Mc-
Gonagle, W. M.; James A. Crawford, sec-

retary.

• IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. F. &
^V A. M.—Regular meetings second

'Vny anr' fourth Monday evenings of

/\^\ every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
^^ ^ meeting Veh. 14. 18H8. Work.

Second degree. William C. White, W. M.;
R. O. Sweeny, Sr., secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20.

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30

p. m. Next meeting Feb. 23. 1898.

B___j^y ""Vork, M. M. degree. Lyonel
Ayres, H. P.; George E. Long, secretary.

M,J^ U L U L T H COMMANDERY
3t No. 18, K. T.—Stated conclave

^Mm/lff ^^^^ Tuesday of each month,
^PM^ 7:30 p. m. Next conclave

• Tuesdav. Mrach 1. 18HS. Work,
for drill. M. M. Gasser, E. C; Alfred Le
Richeux, recorder.

REAL K.«;TATE TitAN.SI- Kk.-,.
A. R. Mailarlant'. receiv»-r to H.

S. E.<Jton. lot 341. block 74. Du-
iuth propter. Second division $ &M

Dougal McDonald to Henrv Rich-
ards, lot 8, block 56, West Duiuth.
Second division IGO

Lucy G. Harrison to Annie G. Cul-
lyford. lot lit, block 77. Hani-
son's Brookdale dlvi.=ion 2iJ0

Annif G. Ctdlyford to A. J. Wag-
ner, lot 13. block 77. Harrison'^
Brookdale division 175

Total $ 1.365

PROFESSIOMAL.

MRS. .JULIA L. HUGHES—SIPERFLU-
ous hair, moles, etc.. permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without injury.
Also scientific face mas.sagc and cum-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 3iJb Masonic temple,
Duiuth.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

St. Paul & Duiuth R. R.
Leave
Duiuth.

*Daliy. tExcept Sunday.

Tt) oo am
*i 55 pm
*ii i5pir

St.Pmml
Mlanmmitolla

Arrive
Du:uth

*6 )u an
•i 35 pm
t? 4- pm

From UNION DEPOT. CITY TICKET
OFFICE 332 West Superior street, corner
Providence building. Tickets sold to all
points. Telephone 218.

NORTH-WESTERN LINE.
C, St. p., M. & O. Ry.

Office 405 W. Superior street. 'Phone No. 28.

Leave

tio oo am
*ii oo pm

*Dulutt> tExcept Sunday^

St. Paul.Minneapolis and west
St.Paul.Minneapolis and west

Chlcap) Limited

Arrive

t4 30 pm
*7 00 am
•10 30 am

A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODG^ NO. IDS.

Meets every Thursday In Hunter block,
third fioor, West Superior street. John
Rlchter, M. W.; W. J. Stephens, re-

corder.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 110, DEGREE OK
Honor, A. O. U. W. Meets at Odd Fel-

lows' hall. Lake avenue, every first and
third Tuesday at 2 p. m.. and every
second and fourth Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Lucy Purdy, C. of H.; Minnie Wilbur,
recorder.

A. O. U. W.—DULUTH LODGE NO. 10.

Meets every Tuesday evening at I. O.

O. F. hall. Lake avenue north. M. H.
Seeley, M. W.; J. W. Shepherdson, re-

corder.

*'ELKS" meet every Thursday night at 7:30, KInjt

block. John L. I'uller. Sec'y. Geo.C. Gilbert. E. R.

Grocers Will Close.

All of the grocery stores will k)e close<l

tomorrow afternoon and the grocers

will attend the convention In force.

A Choice Gloxinia

Given with every 50-cent purchase.
Lindsay's greenhouses. Fifty-second
avenue east.

THE GREAT HALF-PRICE SALE
On suits and overcoats continued for an-

other week. Plenty of choice bargains
to select from.

C. W. ERICSON, The Clothier.

A. B. Siewert A Co. sell richest neck-
ties tomorrow and Friday at 50 cents.

See "Windows, Lonsdale building-.

TlMBi<:R LAND. ACT JUNE 3. 1878.-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. -

Unlr.^d States Land Office. Duiuth. Minn..
Februarv 3. 189S.

Notice is hereby given that in compli-
ance with the provisions of the act of
congress of June 3. 1878. entitled "An act

for the sale of timber lands in the states

of California. Oregon, Nevada and Wash-
ington Terrltorv." as extended to all the
public land states by act of August 4.

1SH2. Alexander C. Wills, of Duiuth. coun-
IV of St. Louis, state of Minn -sota. ha«
this dav file<l in this office his sworn
statement No. 4044. for the purchase of
the n'/2 of 8WV4 seVi of nw'i of .section

No. 23. in township No. 55 N. range No.
13 W. and will o^Ter proof io sh\>w that
the land sought i's more valuable for l:s

timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
f)oses. and to establish his claim to said
nnd hr^tnto th ' reeister and receiver of
this office at Duiuth. Minn., on Wednes-
dav. the 27th day of April, ls98.

He names as witnesses: Daniel Maher.
of Duiuth. Minn.; Thomas Maher, of Du-
iuth. Minn.; Jamos McDermott, of D»i-
luth. Minn.; Allen McDonell. of Duiuth,
Ml.nn.; Corl Newman, of Duiuth. Minn.
Any ana all persons claiming adversely

the above described lands are requested
to fTle their claims In this office on or be-
fore said 27th day of April. 1898.

WM. E. CI'LKIN.
Register.

W. H. SMALLWOOD,
Attorney.

Duiuth Evening Herald, Feb-23-Mch-2-
9-16-23.80-Apr-6-13-a0-27.

'5 10 pm

Parlor cars on day trains; Wagner
Finest Sleepers on night trains.

Duiuth, Missabe &
Northern Ry. Go.
7:55 a
8:30 a.

10:f)7 a.
10:15 a.

10:30 a.

10:24 a.
ll:()4a.

11:30 a.

11:35 a
10:50 a
Daily

,m. Lv
m.jAr.
m.lAr.
m.lAr.
m. Ar.
m.lAr.
m. Ar.
m.iAr.
m.jAr.
m.'Ar.
except

.... Duiuth Ar: 3:30p.m.
.... Proctor Lv| 3:00p.m.
Iron Junction .Lv, 1:23 p.m.

Wolf Lvi 1:15 p.m.
....Lvl 1:00 p.m.
....Lv'l0:41 a.ra.

Lv 1:03 p.m.
....Lv|12:40 p.m.
....Lv 12:40 p.m.
....Lv 12:40 p.m.
B. HANSON.

. . . Virginia

.... Eveleth
Sparta .

... Blwcb.k

. .. Mt. Iron

.... Hlbblng
Sunday. Jinoay. j. a. nAi>o*jr<i.

General Passenger AgenC

Duiuth, Superior & Western Ry.

WEST,
P. M.
•3:05

4:05
6:13
7:40
7:02

•Dally except Sunday.

OILv Duiuth
2o Ar Cloquet Lv
76|Ar Swan River Lv
JAr Hlbblng Lv

£ iAr.. Grand Rapids Lv

EAST
A. M.

Ari^ 11:40

8:00 r-09iAr.... Deer River Lv

10:41
8:4t
7:15
7:50
6:5S

Duiuth t Iron Range R. R.

3:15p.m.iLv Duiuth Ar|12:00 m.
7:15p.m. ,Ar Virginia Lv 8:00 a.ra.
7:40p.m. IAr Eveleth Lv 7:35 a.m.
7:50p.m. Ar Ely Lvl7:30a-m.
Daily, except Sunday.

Duiuth, South Shore k Atlantic Ry.

Trains for all points East
Le.ive DuluthC.^n P II
Union depot at'**" »• *"•

Dally EXCEPT SATUR-
DAY with WAGNER PAL-
ACE SLEEPING CAR for

Sault Ste. Marie.
West bound train arrives 8:50 a. m. EX-

CEPT SI'NDAY.
Ticket offices: 426 Spalding Hotel build-

ing and T'nlon depot.

;'/</y///////-

THCSOO
PAomo

Is the only Line offerinir

5 ?SVh¥ KLONDYKE.
For Lowest Rates, Printed Matter, etc., apply to

T H. L^RKE. W. R. CALLAWAY,
Aid Spalding House Blk., G P. A..

Duiuth, Minn. .Minneapolis, Minn.

IasternIailway
OF MINNCeOTA.

city TWni MIm: Alt WmI tapwlM'nrtst

Leave Duiuth. Arrive Duiuth

••i to pm
•»i 15 pm

St. Pmitl ••» 10 pm
•7 00 am

•Dally. ••Except Sunday.

.JJ liBU'
i."

^
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Only Evening Paper in Duluth

THE EVENING HERALD,
An Indmitmnd^fH Mcwmpapmr-

Pufc.lsheJ «t Heraia BulUing. jio West Superior St.

DKhrtk Prtatlog and Piiyniihn Ca.

v.!^.. AM < Counting Room— v.'4. two rlnjrs-

TMMaM CaiK
( Editorial Rooms— }a4. thre« rings.

TEN CENTS rWEEK.
EVERY EVENING,

DELIVERED OR BY MAIL.

Slngim coKf, dully S -02
Onm month '*'

Throm monthm ^-^^

Six moHlhm ^.fiO

otmymjw -

z:;":;^^:,^

WEEKLY HERALD.
$1 p%r ymmr, SO centm for mix nHHtthm,

2Sc for throo n*onthm.

Enterea at Duluth postottice as seconJ-class matter

UR6EST CIRCUUTrON IN DULUTH

OmCUL PAKll Of THt WTY
•''J^J'f^^^^

iierafdVcircnIatioa liigh^water Mark,

17,148.

(KiiUdl III" Itic t'ul)au tustoms

whiU> for security.

In th«^ tlrsl placf. Ii iwcvfr. li.>siililii-4

iiiu^t cfiisc. This will ln' insistfil iipoii

prioi- to ihi' I ligation nf iht> t'viininirtsion

- ihal th»> war imist fisist- aiiil lh«'

KtaiNinc: Ix" f*'«l. a'vil thai thou iioitoii i-

tums Iiir thf it-nus of sottlonu'ttt may
ho carrioil on. !hit will Spain aiii-pt

thi' offor of iiili-rvt'iulon".' Will she

aiitHlf to thf demaml that hostilities

itaso? Those wh.> have given the sul'-

jret close !?tudy iH'lieve that the re-

siK«nse of the Sputiisii government will

he favorable. If not. it will he the duty

of this oouittry to ri'sort to harsher

iiioasurt-s ill order to oiid the war.

THl >\L4lHtR.

rnitod States Aurioulttiral DepartmeJit
AVeather Uureaii. lUihiih. SyiH>j>.-iis of

\vt>alhfr o.>nd!tionii for thi» tWfiUy-toiir

hours tmlim' at 7 a. m. dVntral nmc>.
Keb. 2r..—A l«arometric dev>r-ssii>a ot mod-
trale inttnsitv. overlyins the upin'r lake

reirlon. and central mar Port Arthur, is

lausiui^ sr.ow tlurrles at most of the lake

stations and as far west as Moorhen.l.

Fair wt-athor is general in the roniaui-

ing districts, ind the temtH-ratur.' has
tallwn detidtdlv in thf Nor.hwesi. undt-r

the inttuenci' of a hi^h prt^sure area cen-

tnil north of Montana. It is lit to l^ do-

sjr-es below zero in All»erta. Saskatche-
wan and As-siniboia. and slightly below
zt-ro in Nonht^rn Montana and the north-

west seciion of North Dakota. Tht-

weather is warmest in the Lowt-r Missis-

.sippi vallev. with the t mpt rature slijihi-

Iv a'xivf the fr.-Zins ivdnt.
Minimum temiK'raturfs last nijiht

Puluth 1> KdmoTiton ... ...-I'-

Hattletord --IN Port Arthur ... 6

Mrilieinc Hat ...--1> Swift Curront ...-U
«'alj::irv --!<• Qii" Appelle .. ...— *'

Min'itdosa 4] \\ innipcK ...

liismarik <• Williston ... — ti

Havre -- : Miles fity .. ... H
Helena I'll MtK>rhead ...

Huron '" St. Kaui .... 1'

Lander 11' Rapid City ..

Marquette 2<i Siiult Ste. M: rle LV

i.a rr«»ssc * Milwaukrc ... . . til-'

Detroit Zl Chicaso
I>iivenport :: North Plattt- . . . . -IS

Dt-nver T: Omaha 2s

Kansas iMty oU St. Louis .... :«

lUxlse I'ity l-J Memphis .... iA

— denotes below zero.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. t.nlay, 1>:

max.niLim yest.nlay. 21: minimum yes-
terdav. 18.

Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity:

Generally fair tonight and Thursday: de-
oidedly colder tonight: southwest winds
vteri.ng to northwest and beioming brisk.

JAMKS KKNEALY.
Local Forecast Otticial.

Chicago. Feb. it^.—Forecast until S p. m.
tomorrow: For Wisconsin: Partly oloudy
and cold-r tonight with snow hurries
r.t-ar the lake; Thursday generally fair

with probably colder in east portion:
brisk W£s: to north winds. For .^Iinne-

Mita: Generally fair tonight and Thurs-
day: coldrr tonight; bri.-^k northerly
winils Thursday.

.\ \V.\K CLOl'I> 1>1SSII*ATKI).

There was considerable excitement in

Kngland the other ilay «>ver a dispatch

from Akussa. on the Niger coast, re-

garding the operations of the Frencii

in the Haussa states. The informa-

tion was that the French, in two expe-

ditions, were advancing on St>k'»to, the

1 apiinl of the sultanate of St»ki>to. The

imer.'sting feature of the story was

that all that portion «d' the S«uidan in-

cluded in the Haussa and Inea states,

roaihing north ahout HltO miUs from

the ot can and the mouth «>f the Niger,

and c.\teiidin.g east and wi^t ai>oiii thi

same distance, hav- iK^en itmle.sscdly

under British control. The territory

in tiuestion lies on the west coast di-

rectly on the big bend of the continent

of Africa v.here the coast line sweeps

from east and west to south. The Niger

river runs almost through the midst

of the territory, and its mouth is

within its limits. The sultanate of

Sokoto lies in the northwestern part « l

the* area, and the capital, Sokoio, lies

far to the northwest on a river of the

same name and a tributary of the

N iger.

The dispaXch stated that a party of

200 French ofticcrs and men >vere then

midway between the Niger and th.^

capital, and that the objective point of

the twi) e.Kpeditions was the capital of

the sultanate. It wa-s also said that

the sultan of Sokoto was determined

to resist the French advance and that

th,^ Royal Niger company would a.s-

sist with the British forces at its com-

mand. Tints there was presented the

basis of s -rious trouble between Fran-

and England, which have already had

several di.-putes. wliich almost culmin-

ated in war. over the boundaries td

their African territories. A London

dispatih yesterday, however, put an

end to the sensation. Premier Salisbury

having read in parliament a dispatch

from the British amba.^sadi'r at Paris,

saying that the French minister of

fortign affairs had assured him that

the French government has no desire

to approach Sokoto and that there are

no French troops in that region. Thus

another probable cause of hostilitLs

has been removed, and the excitement

in England can cool down, while the

French can confine their attention

the Zola-Divyius case.

will l>i' dlspo.sed of and the erection of

the bulMings will begin. Most of them

will be eitlMpleted in the i-oiU'Se of llie

siimnierof ISX'.i. The ordy \merlca;i city

thus far ititere.^ted in ihe ex|Hisltioti '..^^

Se.lttl<\ which has re<piested 10.000

sijuare feet ol' space upon w liieli loniake

an exhibit of lis ediiealional, crtmiU'T-

ci:il. physical and geogiaphieal resour-

ces. Why should not induih follow

Seattle's example?

THi; (JKOCKK.S* rONVKNTI<)N.

The peoi>le of Duluth .'Xteiid a hearty

welcome to the retail groc«'rs of Minne-

sota wtlio have assembled here iti an-

nual convention to discuss Questiims of

interest to their business and to con-

sider measures for their benetlt.

The grocers form an important part

of the community. We could hardly do

wilhKiut them. They are daily brought

into close relations with almost every

family in the laml, and consequently all

l:ike a deep interest in the gatherings.

JudgtHl by the representative.-! of their

business in Duluth. the griKers (d' Min-

Mt sola are a fine body of men, and this

impression is strengthened by the ap-

pearance of the many delegates now

here U\nn other i>arts of the state.

The Herald trusts that their conven-

tion will be highly successful and that

they may not neglect to return to Du-

luth. certain that they will always be

welcome to the best entertainment

which the city affords.

Ibe Royal is tth« Wgbaat grade bakiag pew4«r
lurawn. Actual teata ahow it goaa oaa-

third fartber tbao any vtbcr braad.

Professor Haniilion King, the new
Munister to Corea, took out his citizen-

ship papers in. Detroit last week. His

father was naturalized in Maine mor-^

than thirty yeais ago, and so he has

been a citizen of the I'niled States by

virtue of that fact since his majority.

Hut as he was unable to show his

fathtr's papers he was obliged to be

naturalized before passports could be

issued to him.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL DAKINQ POWOEH CO., NEW YORK.

GENEIUL MERRITT'S TOlJR.

The .Student Volunteer Association

Meets at Cleveland.

CbO'land, Feb. 2:5.—An iiif r.-si in^

meeting to aid mlasions will convene m
this city today and eontlnui' for foni-

• lays. II ^vill b.- the third iiiennial

i-onvention of (he StudentK' Voluntc-r

Movement f(U- F'orelgn Missions.

.\mong those who are gathering here

to attend the eonvi-ntioii are sludenls.
professors, board secretaries and mis-
sionaries, aial se<reiaries and lea<lers

in young pi-ople's soeielles. Tile stu-
dent volunteer movement in its ten
years of existence has accompllsh<d
Ihal whi<li ndssionary boards for ,i

''nlury past have been unable to di..

The student volunl'ef niovement in-
lists students In the institutions of

to

WAi: IN C lUA .Ml ST CKASK.
Waiter Wellman. the Washington

correspondent of the Chicago Times-

Herald, makes a statement which, if

true, is of very great importance. He
ai?serts that President McKinley is pre-

paring to move upon Spain, and, within

sixty days, will present to the Madrid

government a demand that the war in

Cuba be stopped. The great majority

of the -\merican people will applaud

such a move on the part of the presi-

dent. It should have been made months

ago. The proper time certainly has ar-

rived now- to intervene and put an end

to the scenes j£ carnage, disease and

starvation in that unhappy island, ant)

the ultimatum to Spain cannot be pre-

sented quickly enough to suit the

American people.

Mr. Wellman says the demand for the

ces.-ation of the war has been already

decided upon, but the terms in which

it is to be expressed will not be ar-

ranged till after the Maine incident is

cleared and the Spanish note now in

transit to this country has been re-

ceived. The demand which the president

has resolved ti make of Spain does not

mean war necessarily, but it does mean
•peace in Cuba and a cessation of the

horrors of the situation now existing in

that island. It may bring on a critical

situation, but proi>ably n> hostilities.

The r^resident will point out to Spain

that the situation in Cuba is intjlorable

to the United States; that there are no

signs of a settlement by Spain alone;

that as matters now look the war is

likely to go on indefinitely: that this

government has waited patiently for

the experiment of a new adminitstration

and a new policy in Cuba, but that no

go:)d appears to have come from them;

that autonomy is a failure, and that

neither from the civil nor military point

of view has Gen. Blanco achieved a suc-

cess: that many thousands of people are

starving, with no prosoect of an amel-

ioration of taeir conditijn.

It is further stated that the president

will inform Spain, in respectful but firm

language, that the United States has

discharged all the obligations of a

•neutral; that this government has ex«

erclsed extrairdinary patience; that we
iKive suffered loss of commerce, Of the

capital of our citizens, of the De4ce of

mind of our whole community. Hje will

declare that our patience Is exhausted,

and that the time has come for a solu-

tion of the vexing problem, involving

the welfare of two great nations and

the very existence of a million and a

half of people. The president will in-

form Spain that the United States is

willing to assist in restoring peace t>

the unhappy island; that this govern-

ment, meeting its responsibilities to its

own people and to humanity, insists

up^m a settlement at once. The United

States will join Spain in the creation

of an international commission to visit

Cuba, treat with the insurgents and de-

vise a solution. The president may
mention, as one possilde means of set-

tlement, the surrender of Cuba by

Spain for a large money indemnity, the

United States to guarantee the payment

of the ijonde, this government holding

.\N IMPK-\CTIC.VBLK SCHEME.

.\ correspondent voiced in The Herald

yesterday the general sentiment of Du-

luth people when he said that the idea

of a middle canal through Minnesota

Point, which some people has revived

after a lapse of a decade, will not bt

tolerated for one rrtoment.

There is no necessity for a new canal

through the point, and none will be per-

imitted by the people of Duluth. The

present ship canal is to be widened and

improved during the coming sea.son, ac-

cording to plans prepared by the g nein-

ment engineer, and it will afford ac-

commodations, in conjunction with th--^

Superior entrance, which is also to be

improved, for all the traffic which can 1»o

expected for many years to come. An-

other canal through the middle of the

point would result in filling up a large

tJOTtion of the harbor, which has been

dredged at an expense of hundreds of

thousands of dollars, and would prove a

strious disadvantage to the city.

'It takes an immense sum of money to

run the municipal gi>vernment of a large

city. Sevtnty-five million dollars is the

estimated sum of the first budget of the

enlarged New York, as revised and cor-

ricttd. The total appropriations by the

various boards of estimate in December

was $6S.710,003. Of this sum New York

am'ropriated $."d,44:!,i'i4:', Hrooklyn .$ir,,-

172.116, Queens ?l,r)46,7-.'."> and Richmond
fl47..'d7.

Hannis Taylor, former minister to

Spain, is a candidate for the Democratic

nomination to congress in the First Ala-

bama district. It is now represented by

Hon. George Washington Taylor of

Demopolis and includes six counties in

the southwestern portion of the stale,

five of them on the Mobile river. It is

ovt rwhelmingly Democratic.

"More money has gone into the Klon-

dike already than has come out of it,"

says a government geolo.gist at Wash-
ington, "and he might have added that

a good deal more will continue to go into

that region than will be brought out,
'

says the Springfield Republican.

Ex-President Harrison's remarks on

tax-dodgeis must have made many
nitmtoers of the Union League clul)

wince. The club contains some of the

greatest tax-dodgers in the land.

Generally Understood to Mean More

Than Inspection.

New Yoiic. Feb. 2:!.—The World say.-^:

Maj. (Jen. Merritt in command of th<'

Eastern department of the Tnited States

army will start on a tour of inspection

of the Southern fortifications before the

end of the week. It was his original in-

tention to leave Govi-rnor's island today
fe)r New Oileans, but at midnight, it was
generally understood that he would not

be able to start for a day or two.
This sudden move on the part of Gen.

^klerritt, following so clo.sely upon the
recent order of Gen. Miles, relative to

the necessity of completing the new
^vorks of defense at the f<ntifications

throughou the country, has created
(luite a sensation in army circles. Os-
tensibly h,' is simply going on his an-
nual tour of inspection. At the island.

Fort Wat sworlh and Fort Hamilton,
it is um'erslood that his mission is ol

far greater importance than the regu-
lation visit to the stations under hi.^

command.
It is be;ieved that the work on the

new ordnance of the Southern fortifica-

tions has not been going on with sufli-

cient rapidity to satisfy either Gen.
Miles or Jen. Merritt. At the new
works at T^irt Hamilton of the four new
guns, onl.v three are now in position.

Fort Wadsworth has fared more for-

tunately.
Another development which has a di-

rect l)ear n.g on <ien. Merritt's depar-
ture is the artillery bill which yester-

day passed the senate. This bill pro-

vides for the maintaining of two more
artillery legiment.s. It is the intention

of Gen. Jlerritt to have one of the.se

(luartered at Sandy Hook. The other

will, in all probal>ility. be distributed

among th" various posts along the At-
lantic coast.
When Gen. .Miles .sent word to Gen.

Merritt relative to the necessity of get-

ting all available ordnance ready foi

immediate use. he especially referred

to the wo -k at Fort Hamilton and Fort
Wadsworth. These ports are of the

greatest importance and j)ractically

eontrol th' ( hannel and lower bay. Their
works wi 1 all be personally inspected

and investigated by Gen. Merritt in the

near future.
it is Gen. Merritt's intention to first

visit New Orleans and inspect Fort Phil-

lip and Fon Jackson. The other forts

that Gen. :\b'rritt will visit are at Mo-
bile. Chai'leston. Galveston. Savannah,
Pensacola nnd Key West.

-\nother instance of the extension or

.\mtrican ciinjimerce is furnished by the

stateir.ent that Alabama is shipping cot-

ton and pig iron to Japan.

ROBEliT GAILEY.

higher learning and gives them spe-
cial training to lit them for the foreign
missionary field.

These students are men and women
of culture and refinement, who v(»lun-
tarily consecrate themselves to th-'

cause of spreading the gospel in for-

eign lands. They take a solemn vow
to go to any foreign country to which
they may be called at any time, and
after they have passed through the
gieat system of educational classes
they ai'e turned over to the denomina-
tional boards and by them sent into
the field. The convention will have
three distinguishing feature.s. In the
first place, it will be intercollegiate.
There will be the Orient which will

have missionary delegates present. The
jierstmnel of the leadership of the
great stud'^nls' present representatives
of the denominational colleges, the in-

dependent and slate universities, theo-

"My busy day
—the day when housecleaning sets

in. If you do it in the hard-working,
bustHng way, every man, woman, and

child wants to get under cover. Do it

withPearline.and nobody's troubled,
not even you yourself. Pearline
housecleaning is quicker, quieter,

sooner through with, easier.

Saves much rubbing. Saves
paint. Saves temper.

Wherever you can use water for

cleaning, use Pearline v.ith it

and you'll get the best work.

And let the children help. They
enjoy cleaning with Pearline, and

you'll be training them in the way
they should go. 557

havf not had, seen or heard any f-om-
Tiiunieation from or with the authori-
ties at Washington concerning this or
;iiiy olhti- matter "

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

AMUSEMENTS.

One of the "sky-scrapers" in New-

York recently caught fire in the twenty-

fourth story. All the inmates escaped—

but that's another story.

Perhaps when Ignatius Donnelly re-

turns from his wedding trip he may be

willing to coneede that fusion is a good

thing.

Irish & English is the name of an

old Buffalo firm. Strange combination.

But it will be noticed that Irish come.-*

first.

THK PAKI.S EXI'OSITIO.N.

The sundry civil appropriation l>ill.

reported to the lower branch of con-

gress, does not provide a sufficient ap-

propriation for the Paris exposition, al-

though it was probably the committee's

idea that a further grant might be mace

for the succeeding fiscal year. The bill

provides for an appropriation of only

$100,000, whereas the sum of $500,000 was

requested i i order that the United States

may be properly represented at the

great exposition. It is almost unneces-

saiv to say that the sum provided for

by the bill is entirely inadequate. The

hou.se may increase the amount when
the bill comes before it, o- the senate

may attend to that point. It certainly

should be raised to at least $250,000.

and the whole sum of $500,000 originally

requested could be expended with ad-

vantage to the interests of this coun-

try.

The French government has provided

three methods for the display cf foreign

exhibits. The choice rests with the na-

li(»n exhibiting. Articles may go to the

various bnildings of the exposition ac-

cording to <'iassification. A special

palace or pavilion may be erected for

the display of a nation's exhibits. The
third method is a conriltination of the

first two, partly one, partly the other.

The government will send to Paris at

once Third Assistant Secretary of State

Cridler, as a special commissioner, an

assistant to Mr. Cridler and a naval

lieutenant. They are to study the con-

ditir)n of affairs at the exposition

grounds—what has been done and what
is to be done. This report will go to

the permanent commission when ap-

pointed. The president, it Is expected,

will not only appoint a successor to

Mai. Handy, but will also name a

board of commis.sioners for the general

charge of American exhibits.

Reports from Paris show that com-
plete plans of all the buildings for the

exposition have been subrnitted. The
French minister of commerce has ap-

proved of those that will be located on

the left bank of «^he River Seine. In a

few weeks the contracts ibr all the

:
buildings on both sides of the Seine

Uncle Sam must have money to burn

in the event of war, because some of

the projectiles used cost $212 each.

Wm FILED 10 A POINT.

"iVas he

FORTY MILES OF WRECKAGE.

Bark Agate, Alaska Bound, Supposed

to Be Lost.

New York, Feb. 23.—The Press says:

There is a possibility that the bark

Agate which sailed from here last week,

bound to the Y'ukoii river, may have

been wrecked. The Agate carried forty

men. wh() were going to the Klondike
to seek their fortunes, in addition to

the crew of sixteen men.
The .steamship Kitigsland, that

wharved here yesterday from South
American ports, encountered bad
weather. When twenty miles south-

southeast of Barnegat, the Kingslanu
fell in with a quantity of wreckage
There were parts of deckhouses, por-

tions of ceilings, while painted wooti-

work. sp£.rs and a buoy in addition to

casks and boxes of inerchardise. Capt.

Scott of the Kingsland says the.

wreckage extended for a distance ot

forty miles. .\'o attempt was made to

jick up any portion of it.

MORE TROIBLE AHEAD.

BISHOP HALL OF VERMONT.

logical seminaries and medical col-

leges of the United States and Canada.
It will be interdenominational and in-

ternational. The Old World will be
represented by fraternal delegates
from lt:« universities, and tne great na-
tions of movement is interesting. In
addition to Mr. :Mott. the world seci-e-

tary, who has addressed the greatest
universities of twenty-four countries
on lK)th hemispheres, there is Robert
V. Wilder, who has traveled exten-
sively among the universities of

.\nieiica, Britain, Denmark and India:

Fletcher S. Brockman. a • typical

Southerner, who has de-ne more for re-

ligion in the universities and colleges

of the South than any other man; Miss
Ruth Rouse, who has stood before au-
diences in all the great universities of

Britain. Norway and Sweden; Dr.

Pauline Re)ot. a leader among the wo-
men of India: Harlan P. Beach. of

American and of China, and Robert R.

Gailev, who was the famous center

rush of the champion Princeton foot-

ball team of 'tH!. These and others are

the leaders of this international stu-

dents' niovement and the managers
of the convention. Bishop Hall. of

Vermont, will make the ]ii-incipal' ad-

dress.

The mule spinners of Le.wisloii and Au-
burn, Me., have voted not to lake a.ny

Ijart in the ge.neral strike which was rec-

ommended by the textile unions at a
mc'-tiiig in Ho.>?lon ten days ago.
Th(- l^•oria Deinoeratic elub cel'-brated

Washington's birthday at the National
hotel by a banquet at which Mayor Har-
rison of Chicago was the principal sp»-ak-
iT and whleh was generall.v regarded a.s

tile launching of his guber.aatorial Ixjom
so far as the state outside t»f Chicago is

concerned.
The annual meeting of the St. Paul &

Stillwater railnKul. a branch of the St. '

Paul & Duluth Railroad company, was
held t(jda>,-. The stockholders elected as
directors:: B. Somers Hayes, A. B.
Plough. James Smith. Jr.. D. A. Me-
Kinlev. James 1). Armstrong. Emerson
Hadley, A. V. V. Williams. A meeti.ng of
the board of directors, held immediately
after. re-ele<-ted the old officers.
Judge Koljert Hughes itf the federal

court of the Easterti district, appo.nted
by President Grant in 1^74. has forwardtd
Ins r.-signation to Pnsident McKiiiiey.
St. Cloud will h.ive a new Great North-

ern depot built of its native granite ami of
a capai-ity twiee the nei_ds of ihe city at
I>resent. Tlit buildin.g will be erected
the ccming .summer.
Maj. Gen. Snowden. commander of the

National Cinard of Pe:insylvania. has is-

sued general orders to every oflieer in the
slate to recruit his comman<l up to the
full quota retiuire<l by law. The orders
were issued five days ago.
Three doctors antl the chief nurse of the '

Red <;ross tjrg.inization of the UnittKl
States started for Cuba today, in response !

to a summons from Clara Barton. Tht^y I

were Dr. A. Monai- Lesser, of New York,
who is surgeon in chief in the natio.nal

|

Red Cross organization and exeeiilive
|

head of the Red Ooss hospital in New-
York: F. Eagan. of Boston, and Dr. J.

B. Hubbell. of Indiana.
Senator Henderson of Iowa has intro-

duced a bill to revive ihe grade of lieu-

to:ia.ni general of th« army.
The LajTir>ort and Holt steamer Can-

ning. Capt. Hiimmond. which arrivc-d at
New Y'ork. from Brazil jiorts. brought the
largest cargo of coffee that ever reached
that iiort, consisting of ^.^,75.5 sacks.
(General suspension of business and a

long program of meetings, conventions.
leiinio.TS. enteriainments :uid receptions
marked the celebration of Wa.«hingtons
birthday in Boston. The festivities were
generaliv atti nded.

J7. Mrr«!coii. general p!i55J=?nger trattu;

manager of the Canadian

LYCEUM THEATER
TO-NIGHT ""'ifS^r**'^

',ROCl MS r.ONN EM: AT

THE GEISHA
THE JOYOUS JAPANESE JEWEL

.\n ExtraorJina.-y Cast, including

LAIR.A MlLLAi^D. .W.ARK SMITH,
LINDA DA COSTA, CH.AS. SWAIN.
CHARLOTTt L\MBCNT. H\VU\ (ilNSON
KATh OlLBt^f i

.

JOHN PARKS.
ntESH FROM ITS ST PAUL AND
M!r<AEAPOUS TR'UMPHS.

PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c, S1.00.

MORTGAGE FORE' 'LOSURE SAIE —
AVhereas default has \K--n made in the

nnditlon.v of a certain mortgage exe< ut-
e«i and delivered by Angus R. Maefarlaie
and Catharini' H. Marfarlane, his wife,
rr.ortgagors, to William A. L:-.wr< nee.
mortgagee, dated the 2>th day of July. ]«<«;,

with a power <^'f sale therein oont.ain<f<l.

recorded in the offii-e of the register ef
deeds in and for the county of St. 1 ouis,
state of Minnesota, on the 7th dtiy of .\u-
gust, 1S9<!. at s:4ij o'clock a. m.. in r.-^^k

y:? of mortgages, on page CX»; said mort-
gT;ge wa.= given to secure the paymc-iit of
one principal note for fifteen hundted
dollars {%\'*»\) an<l thre^ interest note.'*

representing the- several in=ialln:i'^nts of
inter^-st on said prinr-ipal note as they be-
c-ame due. on the 2Mh day of July In ^t'lch

year, said interest notes bearing interest
at the rate of seven per cent per arnura
alter tliev became due; and

I

Whereas, default ha.« been made ir. tha
1 pavment of the interest note for one hun-
dred and five dollars (Jlvi'o wh.ch becam3

I
oue on the 2!>th day of July. W.u. an-l suid

' default has continued to the date of this
' notice, and does now continue, anil the
, amount of interest now claimed to b«» due
i and is actually due is one hundred eighl
1 and 41-1<X> (10b.4;i dollars; and
I

Whereas, it is provided in said prin-
I cipal note that if default be made in the
I pajment of any of said interest coupons

I

as they mature the whole amount of the
I indebtedness secured by said mortgage
shall at once become due and payable ar.J

the legal holder thereof may at oma
proceed to collect the same and foreclose
said mortgage; and
Whereas, a judgment was duly enterei

and docketed in favor of said mortgagee
and against said Angus R. Macfarlaii'^ on
the 27th dav of November. 1S97. in the sum

in.i

Prciflc"rai\rf>kd: 1
5S-1('' dollars in an action at law then

says that the cut in llie local passenger
rales is not made because of the Grand

Journal: veryNew York
drunk'.'"
•'Was he drunk? Say. he was paying

$4 a bottle for vichy and thought it was
champagne."

Puck. "1 can always tell when a mai
is the head of his family." "How do you
teirr' "When the man is boss the tirst

boy is put in trousers before n- is a year
and a half old."

Chicago Post: "George," said his

mother, "whv do you pay so much atten-
tion to that Middleton girl? She has a face
like an apple pie.

'

"Tliafs my favorite pie, mother," said
Geoige.

Harper's Bazar: The fair one- 1 sup-
pose .you will marry, though, when the
golden opportunity offers, won't you?
The cautious ont^— It depends upon how

much gold there is in the opportunity.

Cincinnati Enquirer: Wallace—Why
don'i you go to work? You know that
worry kills moro people than work.
Perry— I've heard that. But nothing on
eailh worries me so much as worlt.

Chicago Record:' "Hobbs didn't have
appendicitis after all."
"Who said so?"
"His doctors; It seems he hadn't money

enough to pay for a surgical operation."

Washington Star: "1 don't object to
being called a peanut politician, " said
Senator Sorghum. "The peanut is at times
a most palatable and desirable product."
"Yes." said tht- candid relainei, with a

sigh, "sometimes. But it takes a great
deal of •roiistlng' to make it so."

Chicago Tribune: He—I'm tired of heai;^

ing about woman bei.ng the "belter half."
Look at Eve. She led Adam into sin. He
never would have eaten t'he fortiiddei*

fruit if she hadn't eaten it lirsl. How do
vou get around th.'i*?

She—The I'.ible says the Lord repented
that He had mailf a. man. He never -e-

pented having made women. Get around
that, will you?

WHY SHK WAS WOHRIED.
She was a pr<lty, winsome maid, with

Jerse'.v cream complexion;
Of graets which all maidens prize she had

a fair collection;
And yet sb wore a worried look, quite

tasy of detection.
As if rheumatics smote her bones at every

intersection
Shi- llniiid akoig like a pensioner on med-

ical inspection.
Or like a turned-down candidate the even-

ing of election.
And from her oaln-pursed lips oft fell a

wrathy intrrjeetion,
Bccau.se her shoes embraced her feet

with loo much dumb affection.
—Denver Post.

Twenty-Five People Awaiting Rosen-

feld's Steam Sleds.

PortlanJ, Oic Ftb. 23.—The Snow

and Ice Transportation company of Chi-

cago announced that the steamer Na-

tional Ci'y, n'W in San Francisco, ha.?

been chartered to carry their passengers

and supplies from this city to the Lynn
canal. Mr. Rosenfeld, general manager
of the conpany, slates that the expedi-

tion will start as soon as possilile after

the) steamer arrives here. About twenty-

tive persons who bought tickets in Chi-

cago an J other Eastern cities, en-

titling them to transportation

to Dawson City, have been in

this city f'^i' three weeks. The
Vonjpanv advertises to carry passengers

and freight fr 'Ui Portland and Dawson
for $300, and th,- date of departure was
advertise 1 as Feb. 22. It is known that

the com pany has a contract with th.

ITniled States government to transport

ir,0 tons of relief supplies to Dawson
from Dyea. Mr. Rosenfeld states that

the delav of starting is caused by the

failure of some machinery to atTive from-,

the East

Two

AVALANCHE IN ALASKA.

Hundred Tons of Supplies

Deeply Buried.

Tacotna. Wash., Feb. 23.—Two weeks

ago an avalanche came thundering

down tile mountain slope at the south

end of Lake Bennett, an immense mass

of snow and ice was deposited on the

trail and 200 tons of supplies were
buried many feet. Their owners hud
stacked them up together, in what
seemed to be a shelter spot, while they

were sawing lumber foi- boat-building.

Now they have left only the whip saws
and are trying to dig out their outlits.

So far as can be learned no one was in-

jured by the avalanche though people

in tents not far away had a narrow-

escape.
This news was brought down by

Charles Ohlegslager. of Puyallup.

Wash., who has just arrived here from
Alaska,

C'onfetispd Her WeakneHH.

Mlnneaiiolis Journal: A Duluth girl ob-

jected to beln^^ kissed recentl.v. ' lor fear

some one miylit learn of it.

everv woman who knows her

to successfully kcei) a secret.

It t'-n

inability

\ Difference Jii Time.'*.

Atehi.son Glol'c: In the Hil)le a father

ordered :i fatted calf killed for the prod-

ig.al; In every-day life it is the mother
wiio giv»s the order.

Hu" and Ayem.

"Terry J" in Minneapolis Journal: The
rilv of" Duluth app'^ars to be pretty well

torn up over the matter of a ca;ididate

for th" supreme bench. Two Reoublieati

attornevs of distinction. Lee E. Lum
and Walter Yvers. are being groomed lor

tlv nf miaatit'oi. and sine.' both caiuiol

land, the rivalry is beghr.ung to be in-

1er(=t'ns Mi. Lum is said to hav- H'o

bucking of the older men of the iiarty in

St. Lous eouiity. while Mr. Ayers is

sut)norte.i bv th* "kids" Mr. Limi ^as

somelhiig of an advaiitaKe over Mr.
Avers in the fad that he ha.s (lulle .i

wide ai- iuaiiitan<e over the northern
eoiinties of the Sixth doislrict.

THREE CASTAWAYS RESCIED.

British Ship Asia Goes to Pieces Off

Nantucket.

P'-ovincetown. Mass.. Feb. 23.—The

tug Alercury. Capt. Evans, arrived here

bringing news that three men of the

British ship Asia were rescued yester-

day by the crew of the Handker-chief.

The rnen were taken from a piece of

wreckage on which they had been lloat-

ing for twenty-four hours and were
greatly exhausted. The Asia struck on
Great Round shoal off Nantucket dur-

ing the gale Monday and went to pieces.

Capt. Dakin of the Asia, with his wife

and daughter-, were among those on
board at the time, and are supposed to

have perished. It is reported that the

body of the captain's daughter is at

Woods' Holl. having been recovered
with that of a man supposed to have
been the mate of the vessel.

KNOWS NOTHING OE IT.

of

that if shippei-s in

have been advised that

Thousands sink inti an early grave

for wan: of a bottle of Dr. Bull's ICough

Syrup. Thi.« great remedy would have

saved them.

Harper's for

striking number,
dealer.

March—Out today. A
Get it of your nows-

Agent of Cromwell line Contradicts

a Report.

.New York. Feb. 2::.—E. S. Allen, gen-

eral agent of the Cromwell line

steamships, says
New Orleans

no more of the company's vessels would
sail to that port from New York until

further orders from Washington, such
advice was unauthorized. "If a move
of this kind has been taken or is con-

templated." said Air. .Mien, "I would
know of it and would issue the order.

1 have not given any instructions <d

this nature, directly or indirectly, nor
' has the company. More than this, 1

Trunk's cut, but because the Grand Trunk
IS consi)iring with the Western roads to

undermine ihe general business of the
Canadian Pacitic.
The president, accompanied by Secre-

tary Porter, returned to Washington yes-
terdav evening.
The Virginia State Bankers' association

tmnual session yesterday adopt-^d the In-
dianapolis monetary plan, there l>eing but
two votes in the negative.
The bodies of two men supposed to be

from the ill-fated schooner Marcellus Of
Seaport. Me., which was wrecked off Dol-
liver's Point during the blizzard of Feb.
1. were discovered on the b.-ach at Glou-
cester. Mass., a few hundred yards from
where the wreckage came ashore.
A private message from Washington

states that mis. Eli Torrance, of Minne-
apolis, was unanimously elected state re-

g?nt bv the Minnesota delegates to the
D. A. R. national congress, and Mi-s. R.
M. N' wport, of St. Paul, was unanimously
elected honorary stale regent.

Samuel iSmith. Liberal >nember for
Flintshire moved that in view of the con-
dition of the Indian people, the British
ought to share in the expenditure for

operations beyond the frontier. Mr.
Smith's motion was rejected by a vote of

P>>. to %.
The British ship -\sia. Capt. Dakin. from

Manila fo;- Vineyard Haven, is supposed
to have been wreckenl on Naniuckei
shoals during the recent storm and her
entire crew of probably twenty men have
perished. The body of a man and a littl.-

gill wer • recovered from a iH)riion i«i a

floaiing hull.
Senlior H. Ventura, secretary oi tht

Portuguese legation at St. Petersburg,
has committed suicide by shooting him-
self witli ii revoher at the house ol a

ladv with whom he had quarrel.'d.

At Berlin the reception of the I nited

Stales ambassador. Andrew D. W hUe.

in honor of Washington's birthday, was
attended by about .'UHJ niembei's of the

American colony there.

Lee B McFarland, who defaulted in the

scni of %AX<M from the Second National
bank of Parkersburg. W. Va.. was sen-

tenced to live years in the penitentiary

by Judge Jackson in ths United States cir-

cuit court.
.. „ , .

The Paciiic steamship City of Pekm.
which arrived at Frisco from Yokohama
and Hong Kong, via Honolulu, brought
advic^^s that a terrible earthquake oc-

curred on the island of Amberna in the
Molocca group on Jan, 6. as the result

of which fifty people were killed and
over 200 injured.
Railway tralfic is demoralized by a big

s:iow storm in Montreal which has been
ragiiur ali.iosl without eessatio:i now for

three days.
At Philadelphia the premature explo-

sion of a charge of dynamite yesterda.\

in a stone quarry at Sixty-sixth and ^ ine

streets killed three Italian workm.'n.
In honor of Washington s birthday the

American university society in Pans gave
a banquet last evenin.g. Speeches wei-.>

made bv Gen. Horace Porter, the I iitcii

States 'ambassador, and M. Rambaud.
minister of public instruction.
Two Lehigh Valley coal barges were

towed to the Vis^caya yesterday and
their cargoes transferreti to the man-ot-
war The vessel needed coal and Capt.

Eul.'ue decided to take on board a sup-

pi v here. „, .- , .,,

I'nited States Minister Woodford will

give a banquet on Thursday to S;'nor

Sagasla. the premier, and the tother

members of the Spanish cabinet. Seiior

Polo Y. Bernabe. the new Sptuiish min-

i>ter to the Iniled States, and other mem-
bers of the diplomatic corjis.

The ivpairs on the monitor Terror are

completed at Norfolk. Va.. and it is iin-

derstood she will sail for New \ ork. Re-

pairs on the loriiedo boats Foote a:iil

AA it,slow also are practically comp ete.i

and thi v are ready to leaive the dry diK'k

Tho twelfth annual dinner of the N.«
"N. rk Southern society was given l:^^-'

niy-ht at Hotel Savoy. New York. 1 re.---

idenr Hugh S. Tlnmipson presided an.i

intr.Hlue.d Dr. A. V. V. Raymond "re.-i-

de:it of Cnion college, who rt spend; to

llie lo;ist "Wa.shington.
"

The statement that Si)anish Hags w_ire

destroyed during the session of tht

pending in the district court In the Elf. -

cr.th judicial district in St. Louis County.
Minne-sota, upon said indebtedness; tn
execution was duly issued uiion said judg-
ment on the >^th day of Januar>-, 1S*<. unio
the sheriff of said county and said exe-
cution was on the l"th day of January.
189S, returned by said sheriff wholly un-
satisfied, and the sum of $16^.94 is now
claimed to be and is due upon said judg-
ment.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby givci.

that the said mortgage will

be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described in and con-
veved bv said mortgage, to-wit : Lots num-
bered five (a>, six iC), seven (7i, eight «bi.

nine (&>. eleven (11V twelve (i::). fifteen <i3>

and sixteen (Itti. all in block three (3>. of
Macfarlanes Grassy Point Addition to
Duluth. according to the recorded plat

thereof, said premises lying and being in

St. Louis Countv and staie of Minnesota,
with the hereditaments and appur-
tenances : which sale will be made by the
sheriff of said St. Louis County, at the
front door of the court house,, in the city

of Duluth, in said county and state, on.

the 3rd dav of March. 1S9S, at 10 o'clock

a. m. of that day. at public vendue, to tha
highest bidder for cash, to pay said mort-
gage debt and interest and fifty (5f>» dol-

lars attornevs' fees, as stipulated in and
bv said mortgage in case of foreclosure,

and the disbursements allowed by law:

subJLXt to redemption at any time w:thiu

one year from the day of sale, as pro-

vided' by law.
Dated January IJth. A. D. lS9!s.

WILLIAM A. L.\WRENCE.
Mortgagee.

ALFORD & HUNT.
Attorneys for Mortgagee. „ , „ „

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-l9-2b-Feb-2-P-
16-23.

FITGER & GO.'S
RELIABLE BRANDS PALE BOHEMIAN

AND BAVARIAN

THE BEST DCCD $ ^^E

Ottn CHEAPEST

frviB Llff• REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

Weil Man
of Me.

prodarrs the above results ln'30 days. It a.

M

powerfully and quicklj-. Cures when all others faiL

Youag men wiU regain their lost manbood and old

men^-in recover their youthful vicor b?" "'"'^

REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores >«>^°"«-

ness. L,.t Vitality. ln:POtency^>i.:r.tlr Emi^^o^*

Lost Power, Failing M.niory. Wasting
f'-^^J^"

all effects ot FolJ-abuse '^r ^'^'-.e^'* »"! J^,^iS=5f"°?;

which unfits one for rudy. ^"«°^';"
'",=^^«/'bi|

not only cures by starting at t'ae
*"/\S\,^^^''*^^;^y^

fsagreat nerve tnnlc and Wood buUder. bring-

ing back the pink glow t

storing the flro of youth

S?h^c?' nTaS*i;;"aSln vest r^ket. By mail

SI 00 T^TxZtiX^. or «x for S6.00. with » PWl
flvf"ivritJea guarantee to core or T.hm6
themoncv. Circular tree. Addr«M

Royal Medicine Co., 'SiKw.Tii*-
For 8al« Jn Dulutli. Minn., by ••

BOTCH, druMtllt.

f,^ hT fe tho nnkcloVr to palo cheeks a-.d re-

o^infthe'flr^J'l^ ?on.h ^--^^-^..J---^
and Consumptien. Insi<!t on biMng KEMVO. =c

F.

sales-

men of the National Cash r.^'istr.v >estt -

.i."v is d«ned by Presidont J. 'i- l,

-ll"

tefson. Mr. Patterson also d.-nies tli.it no

ordered other Spanish flajis put up in

tli,^ plaee of tho few lak. :i down by i>«\s.

V-harl.s Hobs, trusl.v ef .MarK-n town-

ship. Jetlerson eounty. ln»i.. shot ana in-

stantlv kill.Hl Charles Wilson at th.^ st(»rc

;,f Jordan Tobias near Tobias' Ford.. BoU-s

w.nt home and without reporting- he dltn-

cully shot himself, dyius immediately.

LODD POISDHi
A SPECIALT I ondrry'i^rT^
tiary BLOOD POISON permaiiontly
cured In 16toS5 days. Tou can be trc3tcd at
homo (orsame price nndcr sanip ruh raa-
ty. Ifyou prefer to come hero we^wiiicon*
tract to pay railroad farcand bote I hi 1 l».an<I

Doeharav.lf wefail to cure. If you hare taken iuer>
cnry, iodide potanh, and atill have arhes anil
patos.MucousPatches in mouth. Sore Tiiroat,
Pimples, Copper Colored Spets, I'lcers ou
any partof the tKidr. Ilair or Eyebrows fallinr
out. It to this Secondary BLOOD POISO:
we fraarant«e to cure. We solicit the mx^'t obsti
nate cases and ciiallenee the world fur
case we cannot cure. This divieflite h.tsalway
tmffled the skill of the most euiineiit phys
Cians* 9500,000 capital behind our univ:>nc

Uonal guaranty. Absoluteproofs sent sealed o
application. Address COOK REMEDY COi,
25'J auaonio Temple, GJBICACKX iUmlZ
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Onward
And Forward !

^
As there is no let-up in our establishment of receiving new ^

Spring Goods every day, and we are pleased to say that we
are selling thtm about as fast as they come, the ladies appre-

ciate our efforts in showinii the most stylish and newest <ioods

and at prices that are satisfactory. Yes, our prices on new

^joods are cheaper than other houses are trying to palm off

their old stuff, and would make you believe they are givinjj;

you bariiains.

This morning we again received two cases of French Dress

Goods, consisting of COVERTS in all the new shadings, POP-

LINS, GRENADINES, and all the new weaves. Every dress

is a gem.

In Cloak Goods we also received some very handsome

things. They cannot help but please you.

In Fancy Silks we received the most exquisite designs for

waists and fronts. And, again, we call your attention, ladies,

that we control our own st)les in Dress Goods as well as in

Silks.

Our Notion Department is full

of new Trimmings—Laces,

Ribbons, All=over Chiffons,

Embroideries, Etc. Everything New.

Tomorrow morning we shall open a grand line of Ladies'

Tailor-made Suits, the very newest; separate skirts in Bro-

caded Satins, Satin Duchess and Cheviots. Also new Spring

Jackets in black and colors; new Silk Shirt Waists, such as

you can only find in our place—STYLISH.

t

BADLY
SCORCHED

Chamber of Commerce Build-

ing Attacked By Tire Fiend

Last Night.

IN UPPER FLOORS

Originated on the Fifth Floor

and Burned Through

the Roof.

Our Cloak and Drapery Room
^ has been entirely remodeled

J and by tomorrow morning we
A shall show you the handsomest
# room in the state.

J We invite all the ladies to come. J

GETTING FIGIRES.

committees on Customs Dis-

trict Are Preparing Data

to Be Submitted.

The committees appointed by the

chamber of commerce and an informal

meeting of business men to prepare
facts, figures and arguments to show
why the Duluth customs house should
not be attached to the St. Paul district,

are working together. They are col-
lecting some very intersting data which
will show how fallacious is the posi-
tion tak#n by Secretary Bliss, who in
judging of the importance of a port
considers only the fact that it costs a
certain sum to collect every dollar of
revenue at each port. If the report
shows that it costs more than a dollar
to collect a dollar as is the case in Du-
luth he declares that the office is not self
sustaining, regardless of any other cir-

cumstances. The expenses of the St.

Paul office are about one-third those of
I>uluth and much more than enough
revenue is collected there to pay them.
It will be shown, however, that at least
one large item of revenue shown in the
report of the St. Paul collector is mis-
leading for while the duty is collected
on a certain class of goods, it is nearly
all paid back to the importer as a re-
bate, and the rebate is not charged
against the office.

.Much of the expense of the Duluth of-
fice is to pay for necessary work which
does not yield a direct revenue. This is

necessary because of Duluth's position
a.'* a lake port where many foreign goods
go and come in bond. The St. Paul of-

fice on the other hand is not handicap-
pe<l in this way. It is believed that the
agitation precipitated by Secretary Gage
will result in a rearrangement of the
customs districts in the Northwest, but
it is not feared here that Duluth will

lose any by the change. On the con-
trary there is good reason for believing
that territory which naturally belongs

Pure
Blood

Eveiy thouofht,

word and action

takes vitality
from the blood; every nerve, muscle,

l>'>ne, organ and tissue depends on the

blooti for its quality and condition.

Q_ • Therefore pure
Opring blood is absolutely

MAfj:^:.*^ necessary- to right
eaiCine nving ami healthy

bodies. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the great
blood purifier and the best Spring
IMedicine. Therefore it is the great
cure for scrofula, salt rheum, humors,
sores, rheumatism, catarrh, cftc. ; the
great nervine, strength builder, appe-
tizer, stomach tonic and regulator.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla rs^r,';
six for 85. -Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.,

Lowen, Mass. America's Greatest Medicine.

Hood's Pills takeo afUr dlxiaer aid dlgetUon.

to the Duluth di.strict will be attached
to it and make it a larger and more im-
portant port than St. Paul.

Harper's for March—Out today. A
striking number. Get it of your news-
dealer.

SMITH-BEAUPRE WEDDING.

Pretty Marriage Ceremony Joining

Two Young People.

Miss Annie May Smith, daughter oi

Mrs. M. A. Smith, and Francis B.

Beaupre of the Western Union Tele-

graph company, were married last

evening at the home of the bride's

mother, at 708 West Second street. Dr.

Ryan performed the ceremony and
about forty invited guests were pres-

ent. The house was tastefully decor-
ated with flowers and evergreen. Tb"
ceremony was performed under a lar^^e

bell of evergreen. Th bride was attir. il

in a handsome traveling gowji of blue
whipcord trimmed with magenta vel-

vet and lace. There were many beau-
tiful and useful presents, including ;i

rich set of Haviland china from ih»'

telegraph operators. The couple wi'.l

be at home after March 15 at 708 West
Second street.

HONEY ON HAND TO LOAN ''

5;^ on Business Property.

6% on Residence Property.
With "On or Before" PrivilcRe.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO'
Room 3 Lonsdale BuilJing. (irounj Floor.

THE GUM CLIB SHOOT.

Some Fine Sport at Yesterday After-

noon's Shoot.

The Washington birthday shoot of

the Central Gun club, being the first of

the new year and probably the last of
the winter season, attracted a large
crowd yesterday, including four men
frr.m Superior and one from Ely. The
Ely man was F^isenoch and the Superior
men were Fulton, Pierce, Hogan and
Finn^ The event of the day was the
team .shoot, and Bowstring and Wads
were chosen to captain the two teams.
Wads was the winner, the teams being
picked by the captains from the men on
the grounds. In the single bird events
Warren won the first, of ten birds, by a
score of 9; Hogan, Hart, Wright and
Finn each made 8 in the second, also
of ten birds; Fulton won the third of ten
birds l)y a score of i); Fulton also won
the f jurth. of fifteen birds, by a score
of 12, and Eennett made a straight 10 in

the fifth event.
In the team shoot, in which there were

twenty-five birds for each man and
eight men on each side. Wads won by a
total score of 125 to 114.

The uppre floors of the Chamber of

Commerce building were Imdly dam-
aged by fire last night, the major jwr-

tion of the damage being on the lifth

and sixth lloor.s. The fire is supposed

to have originated in a storage ro >m full

of ixvper on the fifth floor next to the

light shiaft in the sjutheast corner.

The flrst alarm was turned in from

Fourth avenue west and Superior street

at 10:08, at which time the glare of

the flames was seen reflected up

through the court next the ea.^t wall

of the building. When the ittre depart-
'ment reached the scene the flames were
making headway in the hallway of the

fifth floor, up the light shaft from that

Moor to the sixth floor, and had invaded
the fourth floor at one s^ot.

A general alarm was at once turned
in, and in a few minutes enginf com-
jKinies 1. 2 und ;{, ihemical No. 1 and
two truck companies were on the
ground and six streams of water had
been brought to bear.
The flames in the light shaft were sub-

dued without much difficulty, but the
lire in the elevator shaft gave the flre-

iiien more trouble. In the latter place

the flames penetrated among the net-

work of wires at the t^p of the shaft,

the wires greatly impeding the efforts

of the firemen. In addition, the flrst line

of hose in position burst almost as soon
as the water was turned on, and another
line had to be hauleil up from the bt»t-

tom of the shaft. During the delay thus
caused the fire got a good foothold and
the top of the shaft bwame wholly en-
veloped in a seething maiss of flames.
Unable to make any headway with

their axes on account of the wires, the
firemen ))rought their hooks into ser-

vice and punched holes from beneath
for streams from there. Streams were
now concentrated at this point as fast

as they could be spared from other
parts of the building, and for a quarter
of an hour there was a stubborn fight,

the firemen being handicapped by the

dense smoke.
The ffames finally br )ke through the

top of the shaft, an outlet for the smoke
being thus afforded, and in a very few
minutes afterward, at 11:45, the flames
were under control. Three stream.s.

were kept on the roof until 12:30.

Every floor on the east side of the
building was flooded with about tw^
inches of water, and only the efficient

work of the salvage coi-ps preventetl the
damage to office fixtures from being
very much heavier than it w<as. The
tenants on the fifth and sixth floors are
the heaviest losers, the contents of all

of the offices on these floors, among
which is the chamber of commerce,
being either destroyed by fire or badly
damaged by water.
The first of the people in the building

to discover the fire were P. Wannick
and the janitor, Herman Schmidt. Mr.
Wannick, who was in office. 601, smelling
smoke, looked out into the hall and
foun<l the frames shooting up the shaft
from the flfth floor. When the janitor
flrst saw the fire it had spread over the
entire east side of the fifth fioor.

The fire originated in an inside room
next the light well on the fifth floor and
spreaid from there. The damage done is*

difficult to estimate, but it will cost
mfire than was flrst estimated to repair
the building. The l>ack end of the
building (m the two upper floors around
the central court was badly burned,
and the roof around the elevator shaft
is l>adly damaged. The total loss will

run from ?1S.000 to $20,000, in all prob-
ability. It is la slow-burning building,
or the fire Would have been much more
serious.
A number of the tenants sustained

losses, but the amount was small com-
pared to the number in the building.
Robert Houghan, stock broker, on the
fifth fioor, fared the worst, his loss
being total. It aggregated about $200.

with no insurance. W. K. Triggs,
lawyer, also suffered damage of about
$200 and has no insurance. Harris
r.ros. had a .small loss, with $100 in-

surance. S. I?. Brlgham was damaged
al)out $200 and has no insurance. Rich-
ards & Crandall, attorneys, were also
damaged somewhat. Teare & Middle-
coff, on the top floor, were slightly
damaged, V>ut have $800 insurance. G.
A. Ten Bush, the architect, also sufferetl
a small loss.

The chamber of commerce room was
not damaged at all. Other tenants
throughout the building were damaged
somewhat by water, but not to any
great extent.
The insurance on the building is all

placed by the New York Life Insurance
company, the mortgagee, in New York,
and the comi>anies which carry it are
not known here. The total insurance on
the building is $125,000.

Harper's for March—Out today. A
strikfng number. Get it of your news-
dealer,

People's Concert Tonight.

The people's concert arranged liy

Mrs. Stocker will be given at the
Bethel this evening. A fine program
has been arranged. There will be a
number of piano numbers by pupils of

Mrs. Stocker. Mrs. James McAuliffe
and Mrs. C. H. Thornton will sing and
MLss Howe will recite.

HALF-PRICE SALE
On boy.i' and children's suits will be con-
tinued for another week.

C. W. ERICSON, The Clothier.

DULIUTHIANS WON.

Vanquished Their Opponents

In the Interurban Curling

Match at Superior.

The Dulath curlers won out in their

games witti the Superior men at West
.'Superior last night by a .score of 1."?;! to

5tS. which jcave the local playei's an ad-

vantage oi' .l.'i polnt.s. The games took
place in th » afternoon and evening, and
there were six rinks on each side in
each interval of playing. Between the
afternoon iiid evening games there was
a banquet at the Euclid hotel, at which
there were speeches by several of th<'

curlers i)ri>sent. The first Interurbani
match wiv? played in Duluth. iuid there
will probably be another one here be-
fore the sea.son ends to give the Su-
perior men a chance to recover them-
selves.
The skip? and scores were as follows,

the flrst name being that of the Duluth
skip and the second that of the Superior
skip:
Afternoon—^A. S. Wilson, 11, against

J. H. Bishoff, Jr., 7: R. J. MacLeod, 8.

against V,. C. Tyre. 10; H. Hurdon, 10.

against ^^. N. Anderson, 1.*?; A. H.
Smith, 16, :\gainst A. K. Smith. 7; C. A.
Duncan, 5. against Neil Smith, 7: K. N.
Bradley, 17. against F. R. Crumpton. 5;

totals, Duluth, 67; Superior. 49.

Evening—C. A. Duncan. 11, against
H. E. Staabury, 4; E. N. Bradley, i:t,

against R. J. Nye, 4; It. J. MacLeod, 16;

against W. N. Anderson, 6; A. S. Wil-
son. 9j against H. O. Lien, 12; H. HurdOn,
10, against James Chisholm, tt; Donald
Morrison, 7, against Neil Smith, 14;

totals, Duluth, 66; Superior, 4'J.

AMUSEMENTS.

3t. Jahes Hotel,
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Special Low Rates Prevai ling.

Excellent Service.

Steam Heat. Electric Light, Etc., Etc.

TRAGEDY IN QUEBEC.

Three Persons Killed By an Avalanche

Yesterday.

Quebec, Feb. 2.'5.—Four lives were lost

by an avalanche at South Quebec last

night, which destroyed two houses which
stood under the cliff, opposite the Graiid

Trunk railway sheds. One house was
crushed bj- the weight of the snow from
above, while the upper stories of tli3

other were cut clean off from the first

story and overturned in front of it on
the street.

In the lower part of one of the houses
resided a man named Angers, his wife
and six children. The father and two
children were taken out dead. Mrs. An-
gers Is in a critical condition. In the
other house James King resided, with
his son and daughter. Mr. King, his son
and daughter escaped uninjured, but
Mrs. King wae killed.

BIG REDUCTION
On all of our odd pants. Our pant stock
is still too large.

C. W. ERICSON, The Clothier.

APOLLO CL.VU CONCERT.
The Apollo club of Minneapolis drew

a large audience at the First Method-
ist church last evening. The great
chorus i.s all that has been claimed for
it and th« re wai* no (»ne in the audi-
ence who lid not recognize the fact. It

contains sixty voices and all move a«
smoothly and unitedly under the
baton of the director as if there was but
a single one. They do not know what
hesitation is and there is the most per-
fect precision in attack and exquisite
harmony in their tones. At a sweep
of the baton an entire section comes in

JUS though there were but one singer.
The training which they have received
is superb and it is the dinecttw". Emil
Ober-Hoff 'r. one of the foremost mu-
sicians of the Twin Cities, who has
brought the chorus to what it is. one
of the very finest in the United States.
The program was a varied one and

included several numbers with piano
and organ and several without accom-
paniment. The chorus from
"L'Africaine," by Meyerbeer, was the
opening number and was magnificently
rendered. "On the Sea," l)y Buck,
which followed, was one of the best.

"Landkno-ht's Serenade," by La.s-

sus, was a very pleasing number and
the "Bugle Song," by Buck, which
closed the concert, was one of the very
best. Several numbers were sung
with soloiiUs. H. O. Seagle sang two
numbers \tith the chorus, a lullaby and
"Sea and Heart," by Oelschlegel. He
has a beautiful voice remarkably sym-
pathetic and expressive. He waw
given an encore each time.

A. P. Qaesnel. of Sr. Paul, sang two
solo numbers. He has a tenor voice of

great sweetnss and purity and is the
favoritf' unor of the Twin Cities. He
was given a fine reception. His solo

with the club, "Italian Salad," was a
very pleasiing number. Mr. Quesnel
and Mr. DeVold, sang the solo parts
for "King Olaf's Christmas," by Buck,
and this was probably the greatest

number o;' the evening.
The singers from abroad did not,

however, t-arry off all the honors. Mrs.
Emily El is-Wood ward sang Eckert's

"Swiss E]<'ho Song." a most difllcult

compositicn. She rendered it superbly
and was recalled, singing a very dainty
and pleasing arangement of "Comin"
Thro' the Rye." Francis E. Woodward
sang the famous "Toreador Song,"
from "Carmen" and rendered it with
great si)irit and flnish. He was en-

thusiastically recalled.

It was ro small undertaking to bring

this club here and the management de-

servc-s the thanks of the people of Du-
luth for doing so. There was consider-

able risk involved as a large house was
necessary to pay the expense.

"THE CEISHA" TONIGHT.
Tonight and tomorrow night "The

Geisha" v.ill be produced at the Ly-
ceum. "The Geisha" has been a great

success and is said to be a musical gem.
Laura Millard, Linda DaCo.sta. Mark
Smith and Charles W. Swain are said

to be a gr.^at quarl.t in their respective

parts. Miss Millard and Miss DaCosta
are said to render the musical gems of

the piece in a most captivating manner.
The Hoydfnish English girl. Molly Sea-
more, in "The Gei.sha" is said to fit Mi.ss

Linda DaCosta to a nicety. Her dancing
in the tea garden has won high enco-
mium from the pnss and public.

There is no better proof of the excel-
lence of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup than
that it is recommended by leading phy-
sicians.

Washington's Birthday Party.

Mrs. O. S. Humts gave a delightful
card part;/ last evening at her home.
She was assisted by Miss Mamie Humes,
Miss Maiy Shanluj' and Miss Ma?
Murphy. The house thrfiughout was
decorated with pottf-d plants and ferns.

The parlor was also conspicuous as be-

ing in Martha Wa.shington style. Flags
and drapery of the national colors were
hung in p-ofusion. The young ladies
who asisied in receiving were also

dressed in harmony with the decora-
tions. Dainty refreshments were served.

Mrs. J. R. McKinnon and M. Messeau
captured the head prizes: Among those

present wijre: Messrs. and Mesdames

—

M. J. Durkan. A. Albachten, J. R. Mc-
Kinnon. R. F. Belleperche. J. H. Sulli-

van, M. Messeau, Mesdames C. B. Gil-

bert and W. Crawford, Misses May
Shanley, Mae Murphy, Lulu Fiebiger,

Mamie Htmea and Messrs. W. McBride,
George Shanley and L. Forest.

Whist Club Scores.

The Duluth Whist club played the
sixth game in the tournament series

last evening and the results were as
follows:

NORTH AND SOUTH.

Buchanan and Kenealy 13.")

Hiisch and Simonds V~<}

Marble and Powell 135

Smith and Lloyd 129

Poteet and McCrcary 138

Total 657

Average, North and South—131 2-5.

EAST AND WEST.

Cullom and Lardner 131

HouUon and Wilcox 130

Lange and Beebe 124

White and Crawford 128

Coventry and Overman 130

Total 64.T

Average. East and West—128 3-5.

The date—March 1.

The hat—the Gordon.
The pric ;—Jthat'3 where the saving Is.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.

Drives Headache Qut of the System.

^M-

of that trouble after suffering manj^ years

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. I

Hard as it is to suffer that continued drawing,

pressing, squeezing pain that is so characteris- y
tic of nervous headache in its advanced stages, y
it cannot begin to compare with the horror of V
partial paralysis. To be dying day after day, v
week after week, month after month—no affile- y
tion can be more trying. Headaches lead to a v
breaking down of the nervous system, which y
are followed by such diseases as epilepsy, par- y
alysis, insanity. Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine y
cures headache of the worst kind. It builds y
and strengthens the nervous system, soothes y
and quiets the deranged nerve-centers in the y
brain, affords restful, refreshing sleep and stops y
the worry. Dr. Miles' Nervine restores health, y

This statement is from Mrs. N. M. Bucknell, 2929 Oakland
avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.: "I suffered for many years with a

terrible headache—pain at the base of the brain, and ten years ago

1 was overcome with nervous prostration. I had frequent dizzy

spells and was so weak and exhausted that i could take but little

food. My physicians told me that I was going into paralysis, and
would surely die of it, as my father and grand-father had both died

For three years 1 was a helpless invalid, when 1 began taking

or five winters 1 have felt better than I had before in many years."

v' Dr. Miles' Remedies are for sale by all druggists under a guarantee first Q
bottle benefits or money refunded. Book on heart and nerves free. Address '"'

O Dr. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

AT WEST
DILITH

Willard Y Meeting With Dis-

cussion of the Temple By

Miss Wallace.

WILLARD MEMORIAL

Rev. J. W. Heard Will Hold

Services at Asbury Church

Sunday.

The Willard Y met at L O. G. T. hall

on Fifty-seventh avenue west Monday
night, Qiixd at the conclusion of the

routine business took up the discussion

of "The Temple." under the leadership

of Miss Wallace, in the course of which

the following program was given:

A talk on the Temple
Mrs. Emily Merritt.

Reading—"Our Temple"
Mrs. N. C. Hendricks.

Duet—"Kind Words Can Never
Die"
Misses Maude Wallace and Alice

Towner.
Reading—"What the Temple Would

Do for Our Work"
Miss Mary Mark.

Reading—"It Stands for Purity"
Miss Clara Schinlaub.

Selecti-on—"The Temple"
Mi.ss Georgina Ro.ss.

Reading—"Its Relation to National
Economics"

Miss Christie Evanson.
Hopeful suggestions by several
Closing .song—"There's a Better

Time A-coming"

WILLARD MEMORIAL SERVICES.
Rev. J. W. Heard will hold Frances

Willard memiorial .servicer at Asbury
M. E. church Sunday evening. Special
invitations are extended to W. C. T. IT.

and Y. W. C. T. V. organizatio/is to

attend in a body. The Willard Y. at its

meeting held Monday night, decided to

be present.

MRS. MICHAEL RALPH DEAD.
Mrs. Michael Ralph, of Ironton, died

at her home yesterday morning of
typhoid fever. Her brother, who lives

in Michigan, will arrive here today and
arrangements for the funeral will be
deferred until he comes. Mrs. Halp had
been employed as a nurse, and it is

said she contracted the disease whifilr

resulted in her deathx while attending
one of her patients.

THEY GOT HOME LATE.
Many West Duluth people attended

the Apollo cluV> concert at the First
Methodist church last night who were
greatly inconvenienced because of the
lack of street car accommodations to

take them home. About thirty of them
were compelled to take the St. Paul &
Duluth passenger train from the Union
depot and did not reach West Duluth
until nearly midnight.

MARTIN-LEFAIVRE WEDDING.
Moses LeFaivre and Miss Mamie

Martin were united in marriage on
Tuesday morning by Rev. Father Mac-
key. Miss Jule Martin, a sister of the
bride, acted as maid of honor, and
Peter LeFaivre, a brother of the groom,
acted as best man. The bride and groom
are prominent young people of West
Duluth and have many friends who
wish them much happiness.

WEST DULTTTH BRIEFS.
N. W. Murray is down with inflam-

matory rheumatism.
R. L. Davison, of Friesland. \\h<i is

in the city to attend the state conven-

tion of the Retail Oivx;ers' association,

is la guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Burn-
side.

The N. F. M. V., a young people's
society of the Norwegian Lutheran
church, gave a pleasant entertainment
at the churc'h last night. An excellent
program, consisting of music and recita-
tions, was rendered, and Rev. Mr. John-
son, of West Superior, gave a, short but
interesting ad'dress.

The annual ball given by Kitchi
Gammi lodge. Knights of Pythias, at
Great Eastern hall last night was all

that its promotei-s expected It would
be, and that Is sayiing a good deal. The
attendance Avas large.
John Hickey and family will leave

early in March for Seattle, "where Mr.
Hickey has secured a position as car-
penter with one of the railroad com-
panies. He has been in the employ of
the St. Paul & Duluth in West Duluth
for some time.
Complete stock of wall paper at

Nygren's.
"Conte.st Work" will be the subject

for discussion at the meeting of the
W. C. T. TT. in the parlors of Plymouth
Congregational church tomorrow after-
noon. Mrs. H. H. Phelps will conduct
the meeting.
Lost, in West Duluth, a fur boa. Find-

er return to Gus Schroeder and receive
suitable re^\'ard.

NO CARS PROVIDED.

"Blow winds and crack your cheeks!
Rage! Blow!"

—King Lour. Act HI, Scene 2.

Pond's Extract Ointment will sioon heal
the cracks.

New Townships Opened.

Townships 149-28 and 149-29 were
oi>ened for settlement at the Ignited

States land offic-e today. There were
fifteen homestead entries and two con-
flicted, prior settlement being alleged.

Township 150-28 will be opened tomor-
row. The lands in these towns are

all valuable for agricultural lands,

there being very little timber on them.
They are on the extreme western bor-

der of the Duluth land district and
near the Winnibigoshish reservation.

They may not be very far from the

Fosston brani h of the Great Northern
railroad.

DANGER IN SODA.

Serious Results Sometimes Follow

its Excessive tse.

Common soda is all right in its place

and indispensable in the kitchen and

for cooking ajid washing purposes, but

it was never intended for a medicine,

and people who use It as such will jiome

day regret it.

We refer to the common use of soda
t ) relieve heartburn or sour stomach, a
habit which thousands of people prac-

tice almost daily, and one which is

fraught with danger; moreover, the
soda only gives temjKjrary relief, and in

the end the stomach trouble gets worse
and worse.
The soda acts as a mechanical irritant

to the walls of the stomach and bowels,
and cases are on record "where it ac-
cumulated in the intestines, causing
death by inflammation or peritonitis.

Dr. Harlandson recommends as the
safest and surest cure for sour stomacl*
(acid dyspepsia) an excellent prepara-
tion sold by druggists under the name of

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. These tab-
lets are large 20-grain lozenges, very
pleasant to taste and contain the na-
tural acids, peptones and digestive ele-

ments essential to good digestion, and
when taken after meals they digest the
food perfectly and promptly before It

has time to ferment, sour and poison the
blood and nervous system.
Dr. Wuerth states that he invariably

uses Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in all

cases of stomach derangements.andflnd^
them a certain cure not only for sour
stomach, but by promptly digesting the
frbd they create a healthy appetite, in-

ci^ase flesh and strengthen the action
of the heart and liver. They are not a
cathartic, but intended only for stomach
diseases and weakness and will be
found reliable in any stomach trouble,
except cancer of the stomach. All drug-
gists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia tablets at
50 cents per package.
A little book describing all forms of

stomach weakness and their cure mailed
free by addressing the Stuart company,
of Marshall. Mich.

/.J^

^ihrnm^

will lift you out of bed and put

you t)n \our teet after a spell of

sickness 'much quicker and better

than any other Tonic in existence.

The one Malt Extract which feeds

and strenjilhens, but does not in-

toxicate.
'

All Druggists.

Val Blatz Brewing: Co.

Duluth Branch. Tel. 62.

No Street Cars For the Big Concert

Crowd.

The system of management which is

followed by the dispatchers depart-

ment of the Duluth screet .railway

sometimes surpasses the comprehen-
sion of ordinary people and so it was
last night. The concert at the First

Methodist church was attended by at

least 1200 people. It was over shortly

before 10 o'clock and by the time tha*:

hour had arrived a great number of

people were at the comer of Third ave-
nue west waiting for cars. At Fifth
avenue west were thre<.* or four car;*

tied up waiting for the Lyceum to

closie. The theater was not to clos-
for an hour later and there was only a
small audienc-e, but tho.se tars per-
sisted in waiting. The car starter at
Third avenue west rang frantically to

bring them up, but for ten minute^*
they did not budge. Finally at 10:l'i

o'clock one of the conductors was in-

formed that the car starter was ring-

ing for him to come on and it thfn
dawned on him that that was whm
the gong was ringing for. He movnl
on then. By that time the tire de-

partment was coming down the hill

and all other cars were blocked. Had
the cars moved off quickly and at the
time the concert closed not one would
have been blocked and the street

railway company would have gaihere<l

in several hundred fares.

FRENCH LINER OVERDUE.

Staunch Ship and Not Much Anxiety

Is Felt.

New York, Feb. 23.—The French liner

La Champagne, which sailed from

Havre Feb. 12 and was due here on

Sunday, had not l>een sighted up to 11

o'ckxk this forenoon. No anxiety is

felt for her safety, however, as she is

a staunch vessel and the heavy west-
erly gales which are known to hav-
l)een prevailing on th<^ Atlantic would
have delayed her. The Allan lin-r

Peruvian, from Glasgow, which anivo<l

this morning, was much overdue.
^ ' ' ' "*

LOOKS LIKE SWINDLE.

Snow and Ice Transportation Com-

pany In Trouble.

Seattle, Feb. 23.—Prosecuting Attor-

ney McElroy will today make applk-a-

tion for the extradition of E. Uos< n-

feld, vice president and general man-
ager of the Snow and Ice Transixu;-

ation company, of Chicago, who was
arrested in Portland. Ore, on a tel«

-

graph warrant from this city, on th «

charge of obtaining money under fals-

pretenses. It is state<i by Chief of

I'olice Reed that between $40,000 and
S.W.OOO woith of tickets to Dawson hav.-

been sold by the Snow and Ice Trans-
IKirtation company throughout th-*

Eastern states.

For Solon spring water, 'phone 4S4.

Maple Syrup Time
Has Come
along with the time for hot cikes. Gratify

your taste with Uie choicest brand—

ToNle'slOfi CABIN

Maple Syrup.
Absolutely pure and full measure. Brilliant

in color, delicious in flavor. At »1I grocem.

Souvenir Spoon

For Customers.
Tbis beai'.tlful souvenir spoon, silver plated

latctl bowl will

K!> ti.ken
Uimps.

J<p<>on cannot lie'had in any other w.-iy.

The Towie flaple Syrup C«.,

and St. Paul, Minn.

oxydir.ed handle, and irold i>latctl I

1«< given In exchange for t;is

{roin V ur cans, and 10c in Sc
ISpoon cannot lie '

'

The TowU
^ Fairfax, Vt..

McMartin & Co.,
n-tS Fifth AvMiM WmL

Hot Air Funaces,

Pitch and Gravel Rooflni:,

Coraices and Skjli|hts,

Sheet Iron and Til work.

FttriMM Rtpairiiig • SpMlaHy.

Call or telephone us. No. 642.
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Neckw'
Sale! Hxtraordinarv.

v(^. Three Days==Thiirsday,
'"^ Frida\ and Saturday.

s \N c will otiVr on special sale .^ix huiidivd ilo/cn

X Ncckwi'ur at the unilOrm pruo of

Thcsf arc re^jular $1.50, $1.25. $1.00 and 75c lies in Four-in-

hands. Tecks, Imperials. Puffs, Ascots, String Ties, Bows.

^The newest spring patterns

;in up=to=date coloring^s

and richest materials.

StE THF WINDOW DISPLAY.

M, S. BURROWS.
CITY BRIEfS.

OuUuin. dentist. Palladio. 'Phone Xo. 9.

Sm^kr^ Rndian i^isrnr. T\'. A. Foote.
• I hi- Ills

-
. . Feb. iS.

' ssravf' a tl-^liichtt'il

f-sr. Al>t>iu iify
'ian^e and v-^re

, .ujf until aJnuit

:• ' ;i lirilliant
- in beinii

:" ji him-
<>n tn?

oi.uitieii l»y

: < us.
: n.i 1 u 'anijiul hist
hall in th» Kins blrv.-"K.

were pres -at.

. T. J. Ml Keon
, r.^t'. W. H. Smilh

Rultinsun's i>r-

> t-ii.

!• wiile-awake. al.«i> Kelly.
!i'T and hatter.

: t i-mighl. Admission

. -..niMiKi-'-lal t)ub,j»ri!!

( IiK-k tonight
;.- i .....,, ..i.iui' and otlier

:u maitt-:'« will •••me up for

n.
evcnins the executive ooni-

: ; .\\- Xi.rlhern Minnesota Trn-
•V !.; ;:iiy assofiati'.n Avil! ni'-et

li<- inauRura'ins; the
laiiitn.

!j«> meeting: <>f the
s' cMiuncil this evening

• •I ,. [..abor bazar.
A - ~ entered this niorn-

. - \< I I v.! \>i M. J. Clark against the
iti'liaivls {..umber (umpany. n
n« e with iht findings «>f Judse
V hich Vit-re published recently.

'iidifnent is tf> the effect that
- ViAs f:iTl.:iTT er»ming and that it

-V lien on all of tiie property of
' f-ompany that is reaehabl-"'.'

nt will probably be ap-

PERSONALS.

(.;. C Sitt'le. of SniiUi. Farwill .\L-

-Steele. is baek again afier a month's
;ib'pente in the furniture markets of the
hast.
H. P. Wieland left this afternoon for

(-'iiMiksjtitn. Minn.
Kmfrson Hull and Howard Barnanl

left tixlay for Skasuay, where they ex-
pect to ensas«" in business.
F. Mc-Donoush. of Kau Claiir. Wis., is

at the Spaldins:.
Charles F. Riynokls. of Cleveland, is a

late arrival at tht Spablins.
\Vi!liani H. Whilt. of Fargo, registered

at ih«- S| aiding today.
Alexander MeLuien. >f Chii'pewa

Falls, is rtrgisiertd at the St. Louis.
John Grant, of FariVtault. who has a

Kradins eontraet on the Fosston branch.'
was at the St. L^uis this morning, and
left for his '.ami! this alt'-rnoon.
Samuel Ilothirmel leaves tomorrow

for Seattle and other Pacifie eoast points
on a business trip.

B. F. l-'rimdage, of Ooliim. Ohio, ar-
rived in l^uluth yesterday as the rep-
resentative of the Maeeabees. He will

locate here having l)een appointed t >

fill a |M)sition just created by the estab-
lishment of a district headquarters of

the order for Northern Minnesota in

Duluth.
\V. A. Stotle. of Reedsburg, Wi?., N.

among todays arrivals at the Spalding.
Charles T. Willia.T>s. of Cleveland

Ohio, is registered at the Spalding.
O. D. V'aughan, of Beaver Dam. Wis.,

is in the city, a guest at the Spaldin-j;.

O. W. Wallace, superintendent of the
Fayal mine, came down from Eveb'th
today and registered at the St. Louis.
Charles Trezona. of Virginia, is in the

( ity. a guest at the St. Louis.

Hefer Him id Us for Bonds !

conthactors' bonos,
assignees' bonds,
lorse bonds.
coi:rt bonds.

American Bonding & Trust Co.,
6EC. R. LAY80U:^K, C«p. Agl., 14 »hanix BIk.

Sues For ihe Money.

Sordiia .\nders.»n. of Hibbing, this

• >rnin,g Hied ?uit against Fred Engei

';ai is somewhat piculiar. She sf.ys

. .t at one time sh.- was the owner of

•It that in ISS.i Eng'.-l

1 .:i:-t her. and as ••he

: igtioran- - faileo to answer it

T V. as rnken for $"_'<W.01 and the
under the judgment
H. Mcijuaut . In

•vianh. !«!••>, she applietl to thf court
to It. .'•>! the judgment against her.

\\>-i . v.as granted and she put
in a;. er, but when the laae came
to trial Engel did not ;-how up «nd U
sas dismissed. Neverthel'^.ss. Engel

i. -pt the money n'ceiv^d from the sab;
>: the land and he refuses to give it

up. She asks for judgment against
'^\m for the annmnt of the sheriffs
-all- ititeipis. John M. Martin, of

Hibbjng. is her attorney.

Only *Sleinway" Would Do.

For thj concert at the Methodist
church last nifht the> insisted im ha\ -

i.ag a Steinwai piano for thtir use eveii

though the expense was three timfs
what it would l>een have to use any
other ))iano. At ih" Duluth Music-
company's you can find the best as-
sortment if 'pianos in the Northwest

' frni which to make a selection, sui h
as the Steinwav, Knal>e, Kianach ."i

iJach. Ivers & Pond, Ludwig, KrelLand
inany other cheaper makes at reason-
aide prices for cash or $10 montb.ly. Nj
other dealer at the head of the lakes
can give you as gfKid value tor your

j
money in the purchase of a piano as

I 'an l»e had at
l^rHTH MUSIC COMPANY,

Corner l.tak^' Avenue and Superi« i-

St reft.

But Few Cases Filed.

f Today 's the last da>' for tiling notes

i
of issue for the March term of distrit t

court, and up to noon the outlook wrs
in favor uf a very slim term, as slim
or slimmer than las: tt-rm. There a:e
sivty-nine continued cases to start with
and up to noon there were Itut thirty-
fivf' new ca.ses filed. All of the after-
noon remaine<l for new cases to come
in, but unkss they arrived at an ex-
ceptionally rapid rate there was littl •

chance that the calendar would assuin
»>ven respectably large proportions.

A. B. Siewert & Co. s^'ll richest neck-
ties tomorrow and Friday at -'>0 cents.

I <i '^ w ind'ws. [>'insdal • building;.

Without Foundation.

.\ \V'-s; .-^upeii'i! :>ap'-r announced a
Mimor yesterday that Divbi H. Will
. ims, !o< al freight ags-nl and yar\mas-
t.-! of the St. Paul & Duluth railroad
i.ad iiF-en y>romot»'d to the position of
a.ssistani supL-rintendent 'vith hea 1-

Muarters in .^t. Paul, and that he would
o»- succeeded her»- by Thomas O. Al-
vord. of Superior. Investigalio.i today
proved that the leport is MbKi.luttU
k\ithout foundation.

A. B. Siewert & Co. st;ll richest neck-
ties tomorrow and Friday at r,0 <'enls

See windows, Ivnsdal" Imilding.

iFFICES FOR RENT0'
If —A few very desirable of-

fices .tre for rent in tltt

Burrows block at very reason-

able prices. Apply—

.N. J. Upham Co.,

Room 400 Burrows BIk.

DULUTH "QUALITY-
First and Always."

IMPERIAL
Produces W ^^/UK
MORE antl BEHER BREAD than

any other Flour you can buy.

GROCERS
ASSEMBLE

nO\M BRFAK DOWN.

Second Annual Convention of

State Association Opened

at Armory Today.

WELCOME BY MAYOR

President Meneilly of IMinne-

iipolis Kesponds—Other

Addresses.

'rii>- s.Mond animal convention of tb<'

Mlnnisoiu Ketail (irtxcis' as.sociaiiou

open< d today in Ihdulji. The delt-

gates bei;an to arrive la.^t evctiing. Tli'

advani e guard cam> in from Minne-
apolis un a special train over the Easi-
rn Minnesota railway. arriNing h< ic

ai 7 o'cliick. About Vl'i weie in tlu'

pariN anil ihcy wt^re accompanied by a

'uass band. The party was met down
the line by a <ommitle«> of ib, Duluth
groeers »onsisting of S. W. Hill, l*'. W.
.\loshcr. Simon Claik, (ieorgf (Jrax'.

I'.urt Iloieomb and C. Dow.
At the I'nloii depot nearly all the gro-

( CIS of r»uiuth were conjiregated to
jnet the delegates. The Duluth Citv
hand was present and as the train
pallt'd in there was a great shout of
welcome aci t)mv<anie<i by xnusic by the
City batid. The two bands th'-n con-
solidated and head <1 a urocfssion mt
ilu> strr'et playing "There'll bt> a fioi

Time in the Old Town T(-night. " They
inarched to the St. Louis hotel, w hei\'

ibe In-adquarters is. The St. Paul i\l.

I>ulutli train at 7:4!'( o'clock was next
met and a large niimbi-r came In on it

and also wiut to ilie SI. Louis. Mor-.'

d'legatis eame in this morning and
still nioie are expectcil latei'.

Antong the guesrs who arrived b"-
sidts the stale officers were (Jeorge .\.

.-'hearer, of Aurora, III., president of
I he National Crocers' association; J.

K. Langton. of Peoria. 111., secretary
of th,' Illinois association, and J. S.

Connelly, of Springtifld, a mvMnber <d

the executive lioaid of the Illinois as-
set iation.

THE CONVENTION OPENS.
Th"' second amiual convention of the

Minntsota Ketail <'irocers' and M. :-

"hauls' association opened this niorn-

ini; at th;- Arnior\ . and at noon it w-.is

v><!l under way. When Presulent S.

50 Many Mrn and Women Do When
It Is Fntirely Needless.

Suoiin Mil ii iil'tiii (lie earl.V. not beeall^i
llieir \llal lOre.'S are exnaiisiid bni be
e.iUM- 111, y .ilinse lli'ir powers, wasl
ilieir enec^l. s .md bre.iK down tin ii- cuii-
ic. itiiliiiu-^. Hence, larel'iil j). upl. .il'len
live liuiK, \\lll|.- oeoplf WhO are roliiisl
bin rash !.;.. down to < arly graves. Itiii

stranije ,\>\ \\ niuy sreni. many iiie i ami
women by .idoptiiig the riglil means li,iv.

bcea .'ilil' li> overcome d ilimTolis ail
meats thai \uiiild liav.' killed I be stniiig
I'st iin-ii. \\ i ii ,are ihey lia\e eveiiniallv
gained a rnnarkalile denri-e (il ln-alili
and vinor. ^>ll|||l interesting i-\am|i|es ni
iliis fail ha\.- reecinl.v come lo liKlil
inioiiK whicli are the rollowiiin:
Miss Aaiia Muxi-y, of Soiiili Solon, Ohio,

leeenlly sale: "l' suffered I'loin iiei-vou:,
piosiration. iii(1i};eslio,i and sle-plessoess
lollowlllK ,1 ^ pell of sieklless lllllil my life
Wa.- ib'Sp.lin d of. I took the besi lollies
lay physician eiuild |ir. •scribe witbont r.-
e Iviiig ihe ,i\.^\. benetll. Kinally. be aA-
visi.l ine III aki' a course of ItiilTy's I'lOi'
Mall \\ hisl>.\ . I did so. and am now able
lo eat Well, slficp well and am raoidiv
gabiiiig sir.iiKih.
Mr. J. .M. iliveriek. of H.irrisbiir-, Pa.

says: •|'\ir .icveral .\ears I was in vc!>-
bad hea lib. as mj- work is very cciariiiilK
and I do not >^ct eilollKb exercise lo dini'SI
my toed. Mv taking Duffy's Pur./ Mali
Whisky, hoivcver. I exiierionced a r>-
markalile ctiiiiRe. 1 now fi-el belter Ihan
I ever r- II belor-. I holieslly bell y,. tier,
is iioiliiiiH: ueiter for ;m :ipi»e:izci- :iiiil

51 reiiK' lieiier."
I'dijile in siound liealih and people wli"

do not feol as well as they ought to f el
can |>lii!it:il l\- heed these words. TlleV
are suHUieiit to yrove tba? iMith as :i

I>ieveiitioii ami ii <-ure this remarkable
wliisky Is alisohitely iin-iiualed.

and I know
Come in th.

ior shows h'

carry away
lions of the

MR. .ME
The mayo

ai)plause.
Meiuill.y, p
association,
convention,

"l take mi
acknowledgi
given us by
I wish to e,

'A oik in pie
and insulin;
thank you
b; half of tl

III arty wale
Duluth asso
»-ountry. wa
the first con
the mayor
sp^tch and 1

has spread
city, and it

i^'irit, his fi

has made hi

he is not all

try's. Your
give all the
what she is

I'f th» great
attention."
STATE P
P. (3. Han

that you will com«- again.
spring when Lake Super-

-r blue face. 1 hope you will
with you pleasant ncoll i

citv and of vunr visit."
INELLEY UESPfi.XDS.
r was .greeted with heart ;,

I ltd- which Charles \V.
resident of the Minneapilis
itsponded in behalf of (he

n\\ pleasure," he said, "iii

ng rhi' graceful rtceidion
the groct IS of Duluth, an,
nimtnd them for their hat I

laiing for this convention
r its success. I therefore
not onl.y for your efforts in

le convention, but f:3r you>
>me. The invitation of the
•iatlon, one of the best in thi'

s received with i)leasure ai
vention. We wish to thank
of Duluth for his graceful
vind words for us. His fame
beyond the bounds of the
is known to us. His publi,-
triu against C'orporate giv. >l,

m a ligure so prominent that
m Duluth's. but the coun-
lapidly growing industiit s

promises of making Duluth
famed to be, the ciufcn City
lakes. 1 thank you for your

RESIDENT'S ADDRE.-5S.
Sou, of Minneapolis, jjiesi-

"%it

1-

'ri

wS-'-':^

»,-
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PRESIDENT CHARLES W. MENEILl.EV.
Of IMinneapolis Itetail (Jrocers' As-ociaiion.

W. Hill of the Duluth association called

the convention to order about 10 o'clock
this morning, there were se;ited in the
s|ja<ious drill room of the Armory
nearly I'lm d •legates, of whom about
IT.'i weie froni outside the city and the
lemaitider members of the local asso-
ciation. The hall was rather cool wh-^n
the convention oi»ened, but what with
the enthusiasm of the delegali-s and
the extra efforts of the janitor it wa--

warm enough before the noon reces.s

was reached.
President Hill of the local associ-

ation opened the convention with a few
wrll-s.-^lecled words of welcmne to the
delegates. He said, however, that as
the time was short and there was a
good deal of business to come before
the convention, he v.'ould cut his re-

marks short and introdiice a man who
had spent the best years of his life in

the grocMy business and who there-
fore knew what he was talking about
when he disrussed it. He then lntr('-

duced Mayoi- Truelsen. ^\ho sjioke in

substance as follows:
"I am pleased to be able to ext- nd to

you a heaity welcome to our city and
1 hope that > ou will tak(> back with
you pleasant recollections of the Zen-
ith City, the only seaport of Minne-
sota and the only on^ we can ever have.
We are proud of her, and we ho|)e to

S' e her one of the greatest cities on
the continent. Her circumstani es and
l< cation are bound to mak- her great..

,-!he is bound to become a manufaetur--
iog city. Her immense depo:^its of

inm orp are nov.- shipped East, but the
lime will come when they will be
worked here. I am pleased to see the
grocers of this state. I have spent
tl-.e best part of my life in that busi-
ness. I know that you are the hardest
V. orked and most abused and most
charitable |ieople in any communi;y.
"^'on are busy from morning till right
with no inl.'rmission, waiting on your
customers. You are the most abused
because of what confronts yon. You
must take all complaints whether jus:

or not or yi>u lose <'ustomers. .Ml

must be taken with a smiling face, and
you may objint only when your stoic
is enipt.y and there are no custonieis
about. Yon are the most charitable
class because of the credit extended to
pfKir pi ople. 1 imderstand that you are
now doing cash business to a large
extent. P.ul a poor woman with a
tale of hard luck always appeals to

Ibe jfiiK'ei- and he seldom fails to re-

spond, pay f>r no pay. There is moie
charity from the grocers in any com-
munity than from any other class,

even <hariiable associations, so I al-

ways fed at home among the grocers.
The familiar sights of the store bring
back pleasant recollections of the p:ist.

1 extend to you a hearty welcome and
the freedom of the city. The pi^-ople

will see that you are properly received.

"Although your,
ciatioii is old and
cdy many evils

come to talk over

dtnt of the star association, arose to
give his annua! address, and he was
giVf.i<^d with thrc rousing cheers. He
said that he was pleased to see so many
gioctis of Liulutli and of the state. He
was also phased t'.iat they had come lo
Duluth, and that ihey had received such
a u arm wel 'ome ft om the mayor.

I." he said, "the ass.i-
strong enough to rem-

; the trade. We have
)ur craft, but of course

we expect sonit jileasure, and the warm
r.'ccption giren u.--. by Duluth indicates
that this feature is not to be neglected.
The social featut' s of gatherings of this
kind are encugh i ' cc^mpensate everyone
for the time and money exfjended.
Everyone should go homo the better for

his contact \*ith Ids fellows. I want tht-

delegates to helfi out here, and not ex-
pect the officers to do it all. I want
each of you to tai<e a part, be it ever so
small. Any suggestions will he a help,

am", they wid be received and heard.
"In my annual report 1 shall throw

out a few suggest ims, and I hope to see
the as.soeiati m su'ce.'^sful in carrying out

lielp of the trade. In
work of the past year,
been done. Organiza-
of the day, and the

, ommercial organiza-
lo which the grocers

its efforts for th-

thf matter of tbe
a great deal has
tion is the ordei
least among the
tions is not the om
1. long, A committee on organization
sh..uld have been appointed at the last

convention, but tiie executive commit-
te. did the best it eoub'. We placed on
organization E. W. Moshe r. of Duluth.
who worked hard and faithfully in the

field, and wc kei:: him out till our funds
ran out, when we re-tired him rather

than run into del>i. I trust thai we shall

attain the stage of a naid .secretary to

(o all this ,vork, and I hope to see or-

ganizations in e\ery town in the state.

The traveling men are doing a good deal

for us, and we owe them a debt of grati-

tud.. I believe ttiat wr should have a

.1 minitlee im or:.;anizati.in, and money
t.i carry <»ut this worl:.

•We hav." been sadly handicapped
from lack of funds during the past year.

The e'xpMises ol the lirst i»onventioi;

were met ly the .Minneai>olis associa-

tion and con'tribiitors, l)Ut 1 hope to see

arrangements ma le for funds to enable

us to carry on our work.

"The matter of credits is a serious om-
The-re is no reason why a dead-beat

should beat two of our grocers. 1 be-

lieve that a system of reporting betweei
lolithe grocers in this matter, for common

protection .-hould be arranged. There
hemd of politie-s. Our

good, better than
Is little under tin

garnishee laws ate

other slates and we have had several

good pieces of legislation. I do believe

however, that all good edtizens should

attend the iaMnnn;iesj^t^^

Ycoiitlnued on Page 3.)
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FREIMUTH'S.

THREE MORE
Ana ihe PowerBankrupt Sale Will be a Thing

of ihe Pasim

^nrHousANDs :!ja"iaro""
Duluth^s population^ and the old adage: ^^There

is no ill wind that don^t blow somebody good/^ has once more
proven to be true^ We have quite a few goods left from the

Bankrupt Stocky and you have three days more to buy any there

is left of it at Bankrupt PriceSm You know from past

experience what this means and it is not necessary for us to tell

you that you can buy choice Dry Goods at Less than Whole-
sale prices^ Saturday night will positively wind up this Great

Sale* Don^t come next week and ask for the goods at the Bank-
rupt Prices^ but come while the sale lasts—come this week* We
can't afford to sell you goods forever At Ruinous Bank'
i*upt Prices F but we are willing to give all there is left of

the stock for three days more*

1 ake aJvanLQge and save ail you can sa\e in buying Dress Goods. Silks, Linens, Underwear, Hos-
iery, Flannels, Blankets, Laces, Curtains, Cloaks, etc, from tlie Bankrupl Stock.

r

= Never have you received better values than we are offering now, nor can h
« you buy any better or more reliable Footwear than we are selling. Note the little prices. =

S Ladies' Genuine Box Caif ^f ^Si!S Shoes, extension sole, coin toe, $5 lor- ^^BBfkJ^%i^
tZS meriy—reJuced to

1 Ladies' Vici Kid Button or ^^ MQ
$3.00

"^ Lace Shoes, cork sole, tlexible, big wearer:

jj; $;. 50 former price—rediiceJ to

^ Ladies' Extension Sole or
VZ Welt \'ici KiJ Shoes: Rochester made; also
ZS iiand turns, soft silky sfock, $4 Shoes,—^t.

Misses' Dongola Button or ^f 3S ^
Lace Shoes, extension Sole, dull lips, ii. 75 %^ m U %^ %^ Si;
the former price—reduced to ^Z

Misses' Dongola Button or Lacc Qf$g^ =
Shoes, patent leather tip and tii Timing:; $1.35 %^%J^%^ ^^

ced to. - rS

ongola Lace or But- O0/» ^
Leather or dull tips. $i.:= former ^^%^ %J^ ^^

former price—reduced to

Children's Don
ton Sh>es, Pau-nt

price—reduced to

~ Bargains in Baby Shoes. Bargains in Warm Lined Shoes. Money saved buying your Shoes and Slippers at— s

iiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinnfiiiHtiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin^^^^^^^

THE LABOR BAZAR.

John A. Keyes Will Be the Speaker

This evening.

A laige crowd attendtd the Labor
bazar last eveningr- The I'nion band
iendet-ed patriolie airs from 7:30 to 9

n'elock. "
llev. Dr. T. H. Cleland of the

First Presbyterian church deliver-^d

an address treating- of the life of Wash-
ington.
This evening- John A. Keyes will de-

liver an address. There will be music
l>y Di ^Marcos string band and vocal
tnd insirumental selections. Tomor-
row afternoon and « vening- will be

•grocets" day." Speeches will be m-ade
iiy members 01' the jobbers" union ind
visiting delegates.

ANOTHER DIVORCE SliT.

Ellen R. Mendenhall Charges Deser-

tion Against L. Mendenhall.

The dauiet ca,se oi" Eiieii II. Men-
d,nhall against Luther Mendenhall has

In en reopened, and it will come up
cigain at the comin.g term of district

ccuvt. A note of issue in a new case

b'uughl by Mrs. Mendenhall w.is tiled

ill district court this niornin;; and lite

t use was placed on thr March Uiio
( a'.endar. The cumplaint wiu? not

lil-.d, but it is understood that the

giound on which the divorce is asked
is desertion. Washburn, Lewis -i.

Bailey are Mrs. Mendenhall's attor-

neys.

SIES THE TWO SONS.

Mrs. Edward Liedel Wants Account-

ing of Her Husband's Estate.

Mrs. Ec^.ward A. Liedel, as acimini.^-

tratiix of the estate of Edward A. Liedel.

htr husband, who died some time agn,

t'.iis mnrning began suit a.gainsi h r

s,,ns, E. C. and Henry Liedel, f*)r an

ae Ijunting of the co-partnership in

which the deceased and his stins were
I n.-raged in the Hour and feed business.

.She alleges that since her husband's de-

cease the business has been in the hands
01 the defendants, and that on Feb. ir>,

isns, they sold out. She had asked thi m
fisr permission to examine the books of

the firm, liut they have refused to allou

it, she claims. She charges that bef(>re

th;' sale they reduced the stock from a
\alue of $3000 lo about $400, largely by
sales lo persons of doubtful financial

ivsponsibility, and that the assets now
CI insist mostly of book accounts. She
wants a receiver appointed to give an
acc.ountin.g, and distribute the i)riK'eid>-.

Judge Ensign signed an order for the

defendants to shuw cause Saturday why
tiic reieivei- should not be appointed, and
in the meantime they are ordered not t>>

dispose of any of the efTeets of tlv tiiro.

Tt. S. Powell is the attorney.

W. C. T. t. Memorial Meeting.

A union memorial itieeting for the
late Mrs. H. A. Hobart, of Minnesota,
:'nd Miss F. E. Willard. of Illinois, will

be held in the lectuie room of liie First

M. E. church at 2:30 o'clbck, Thur.-sday.

The program is as follows:
Invocation
Music
A White Life for Two"

Mrs. Emily Merrill.

Sou)—"One Sweetly Solemn
Thought"

Mrs. Roltert H. Eysler.
Life sketch of Mrs. Hobart

Mrs. Woodbridge.
"Miss Willard as Teacher and Mis-

sionary"
Mrs. G. W. Smith.

Solo—"Abide With Me"
Mrs. Cutter.

Miss Willard's Inrtuence I^pon the
Young—the Do Everything
Plan"

Mrs. Holt.
Tiibute to Miss Wiilard

Mrs. Ora\" and others.

Patriotism.
To the Editor ef Th.^ Herald:

Is the spirit of patriotism dead within

us, or iriust we lease it to a liand of a
iew ladics to keep alive v.ithin us the
ilame of piitriotism, which seetus to burii

*s<i feebly in the hearts of the tiiizens el"

Duluth? Crlam-ing over .vour editions ef

Saturday, Monciay and Tuesday. I n -
riced the annountenient of but on.'

patriotic entertainment, although co:i-

(•trts, receptions and social gatherings
were the order of the day. This enter-
tainment was given. I believe, by soir.,-

ladies' club, called the Ladies' Catholic
union, and the program would appear Lo

be as nearly patriotic as possible: "The
Star Spangled Panner," "Columbia,""
"My C'->untry "Tis of Thee" wei-t to be
sung, readings and instrumental nui?ie,

als) patrintic, wt n t<i be given. 1 fell

glad t'> know Washington's birthday
was not entirely forgotten, but it sad-
dened me to think there was but one or-
ganization in the city to celebrate this
national holiday, and that a club of

ladies. Must we have a war with Spain
t,) i-euse oi«r patriotism ".' Yours, etc..

PATRIOTIC CITIZEN.
Duluth, Feb. 2.).

KRICSONS HALF-PRICE SALE
On men's suits and overcoats will l>e

continued this week.
C AV. ERICSOX. The Clothier.

THE

iMi

AIJC INDUSTRIAL

EXPOSITION.
f^

TOMORROW
THE CALA DAY

IN HO.NOR OF THE

VISITING GROCERS!
Special .N\usical Attractions .Aiternoon

and Evening.

GRANDEST ENTERTAIN-

MENT EVER GIVEN

IN THIS CITY.

ADMISSION, 10 OEMTS.

COMMERCIAL PAPER

!

Wanted— tiilt Edge Commercial Paper.

.•\n\ arrount. .-Xpplv ij

ECKSTEIN & BENNETT,
• eli.iir.i-'er of Cemmer^-o.

Fira Insurance, Loans and Real Estate.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Business Property, 5%
Residences, g%
Partial Payment Priviiego. See us before

Making a Loan.

HARTMAN & PATTERS0N,",5^V^?k.

i.

Offices
For Rent''-

A few very desirable of-

fices for rent in the

Burrows Block
At very reasonable prices

-apply N. J. Upham Co.,

Room 400 Burrow.-* BIk.

MRS. E.H. FISH &C0.
287 WesI Superior Street.

"GoodThiiTgstoEat"
Do you know why our business is

KrowinR ste.adiiy .' Why we suppiv

llie best class of entert.-iin:nent'=, N">th

at the head ot tlie l;il<es and in the

neigliboring fownsi' (iive us your

order and see why.
Tmlcphonc 310.

E. P. ARSNEAU'S BARGAIN BOARD
Contains the following :".ir .-^.ile: Tuenty
acres of good farming land, live miles

from city, cheap. Two houses and lot.

Nineteenth avenue east, nine rooms
each, will sell for $1900, small payment
down, now drawing J-."; per month rent.

.Mso, 7-room house, 50 by 140-foot lot.

Fifty-lirst avenue east, will sell for

$11.".0, $550 cash and balance on time,

near street car line. Also have 7-room
house, good sewer, goxl well, three
blocks from street car line, $1600. Have
a. $700 mortgage for sale, secured b.v

Second street property, di-awing 6 per
cent, a bargaih.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
No. 7 Fifth avenue west.

*v • Heartburn, (iastritis end

1 1VCflAflCI 51 *" stomacti disorders
1/ f ^l/V|/^lUa positively cured. Grover

• r * 7 Graham Dyspepsia Rem-
edy is a specific. One dose removes ill distress, .inj

a permanent cure of the n-,ost chronic and sex ere
cases is guaranteed. Do not s-j<fer! A so-cent tottle

will convince the most skeptical,

THE LYCEUM HUUIMACY. F. A. MatUx, Pro*

DREDGING.
We are at Suptii«.r-Daluth with a first-

class dredging jdant, and are prepared to
do work promptly and at reasoriable rates.
For estimates and prices address

C. H. STARKE DREDBE & OOCIC CO.
MILWAUKEE. WIS.
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FirTKENTll YEAH. TlirUSI)AY, FlOnKlAKV L'J, ISilS. FINE O'CLOCK EDITION. TWO CENTS.

DAYS
Friday, Saturday and Monday,

in the greatest discount sale ever

store on reliable goods.

These three days-are the last

held in Duluth by a reliable

THE DISCOUNTS ARE

FROMIOtoSOPEFTGENT
ce

There art ttm ntarly 200 artieitt of Furnltura laN at ^1 HALF PRICE.

c

TERMS: (With full benefit of the disco ?'ts) one-third cash

down and balance i, 2 and 3 months.
'^

Ah,

FRENCH & BA^SETT,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

Office Supplies
The only complete stock in the city.

Chamberlain & Taylor,
Book Store. 323 West Superior Street.

EXPLOSION CAME

FROM UNDERNEATH

Examination of Interior of the Maine

Strengthens Idea It Was Wrecked

By Outside Force^

EXPERT DIVER'S BELIEF

Evidences of Ill-Feeling Towards Americans

and Exultation Over the Disaster

Continue at Havana*

Washington,
has rt'ceived

from Charles

respondent in

Feb. 24—Thf Evening Star

the following i-ablegrani

M. Pepper, its staff cor-

Cuba:

HEATING PLANT BRLAk.

It Filled WithStack & Co.'s Store

Thick Smoke.

The stock of Stack & Co.. in the Cnl-

un-.bus block, was considerably damaged
by smoke this morning, and in a peculiar

manner. A break in the heating planl

occurred about 10:45 o'clock, and in a

short time the store room was filled wi:h
black smoke. It poured out on the

street, and caused considerable excite-

ment, many people thinking the ston
Vas on fire. An investigation disclosed
wherein the trouble lay. and that there
'was no danger of fire, but it was some
time before the flow of smoke was
checked. The smoke caused more or less

damage to the stock, and it is in the
hands of the insurance companies for

adjustment.

ALASKA BILL CALLED IP.

Mr. Sharp

HEARD GOOD THINGS.

C. P. Craig Finds Much Talk of Duluth

In the East.

C. V. Craig has returned trom a

months trip in the Kast. during which

time he visited New York. Philadel-

phia, Boston and other cities. Hf dis-

covered that the faith of Eastern leo-
ple in th»' future i>f Duluth wa.s finnly
founded and a belief was gen ral

among business men and investors
that the city is about to enti-r iip'>n a
new season of development an<l growth.
Mr. Craig found that the Kl"ndik.-
I raze had e.\t nd^-d to ev. i y It ality

which he had visited, but he v.as so

encouraged ;it the good things he 1i. ard
concerning Duluth that he predicts this

» ity offers greater and more certain

urosp cts for business succj.ss than
« an l>e hoped for in the gold ti'ld.> of

Maska. H • .-ays that he is cuntident

;hat John D. llof kefeller intends to en-

gage in the manufacture of iron it the

head of the lak on a large scale in the

not distant future. This with the ad-
dition of a number of small manutac-
turing plants such as are within the

reach of the city, provided a unitf-d t f-

i fTt is made to se<ure th m, will, in the

-pinion of Mr. Craig, insure to Duluth
h r full share of prf>sperity.

Hansbrough Wins a

Skirmish Over It.

"Washington. Feb. 24.—At the opening

session of the senate today the chaplain

besought the throne of grace that in

this momentouB hour of our history the

blessing of the Holy Spirit might be
granted and rest upon the president and
vice president of the United States,

'both branches of congress and all the
people of the country. He prayed that

the honor and dignity and rights of our
country might be upheld.
A joint resoluti>n providing for an

estimate of the cost of making a channel
through the double bayou, east side of
Galveston bay. Texas, was adopted.
At the conclusion of the morning

business the vice president laid before
the .senate the re.='olution of Mr. Allen.

which was laid over from yesterday.
It provides for the appointment of five

senators to make an inquiry into the

affairs of Cuba with a view of bringing
the war to a peaceful end.
Mr. Hansbrough called up the bill ex-

tending the homestead laws and pro-
viding for right-of-way for railways in

tl)€ district of Alaska. Mr. Haw iins

objected to consideration of th<? m a-

sure at this time as it was a subject
tco important to ]»e taken up hastily.

.Mr. Hansbrough then moved that ihe

bill be taken up and Mr. Rawlins l-
nianded the yeas and nays. It wa.-

decided, 46 to 9, to proceed with the

measure.
After a brief discussion Mr. Hans-

brough decided not to iiresent the l)ill

until after Mr. Spootier had made a
speech on the Corbctt bill.

approval even of the moat pronounced
jingoes."

CINCINNATI AND CASTINE.

atTwo Cruisers Are to Rendezvous

Barbadoes.

Washington, Feb. 24.—The cruiser

Cincinnati rej)orted her arrival today

at Rarb.adoes. She ran over from Para,

Prazll, the rea.^on assigned for the trip

being the desire of the dei)artment that
she should take coal at an unaffected
|)orl. liarbadoes, it is said, in further
explanation, always has on hand a large
supply of excellent English steam navi-
gation <oal at very moderate prices.

News of the arrival of the Castine at

Harbadoes is expected at any moment
and the two ships will remain cruising
among the smaller islands on the Car-
ribean sea until about April 1, when it

is the present intention to return them
to the Brazilian coast, probably to Isle

Granda.

THE TERROR GOES TO SEA.

The Double Turreted Monitor Sails

With Sealed Orders.

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 24.—The monitor

Terror left Norfolk at 10:15 a. m. on her

way to sea under sealed orders, but will

cruise in Hampton Roads at least a

The vessel had been ready

IN THE HOiSK.
Washington. Feb. 24.—The sundry civil

appipriation bill was taken up in th"
house today. Mr. Sayres offered .m
amendment "to increase the epidemic fund
bv $2"X),iJ<)«i. but it was lost.

QIELR BANKING METHODS.

Receiver Appointed For the Bank of

South Baltimore.

P.altimore, Feb. 24.—Judge Sharp to-

day appointed Simor P. Shott receiver

..f the Bank of South Baltimore on

Light str-jet. near Hughes. The assets

are estimated at $120,000 and the liabili-

ties at $170,000. The bond is for $200,000.

There is a cash shortage of $4700 and
in oi.vious deficit of $1*762 produced by
.shrinkage of values. The largest portion

of the deposits, amounting t> $1:'>0,000.

cTe by poftr j ersons.

The institution was originally incor-

porated as the South Baltimore Per-

manent I>jan and Savings association.

Ill ISSS the g'-neral a.s.«embly passeil an
act giving the institution banking privi-

leges. Its capital stock was placed at

$100,000, divided inta shares

It had an authorized
>2.'A00O. As a matter
shares of the stock

!S2N . r>0v.

HART'S SUCCESSOR.

John F. Jackson, of St. Paul, Has

Been Elected.

St. Paul. Feb. 24—(Special

The Herald.)—John F. Jackson, c.f

Paul, was today elected secretary
the state board of corrections and ehar-
ities, to suc< eed 11. H. Hart. Th
resignation of Secretary Hart is to take
effect March .U and the int.-rvenijig

time will be spent in initiating the n w
setr-tary into the work of the otflce

There were onl.v two ballots on the of-

ti<-e. one informal and the other forin.il.

On the formal ballot Jackson was chosen
unanimouslv. On the informal iialiot the
vote stood: Jackson, 2; Dr. J. N. Rog; rs.

Peter. 2: Rev. A. D. Stowe. Siill-

1; Dr. A. O. Wright, of Wisconsin,

"At this writing divers are develop-

ing Important results. From examina-
tion of the interior of the wreckage
they have secured evidence which seems

conclusive that the explosion came from
underneath the ship.

"Some of the smaller magazines may
have exploded. The Maine's 10-inch
magazine did not explode. The condi-
tion of the interior of the ship shows
further probaliility of the wrecli having
been due to outside force.

"The further the investigation pro-
gresses the more untenable becomes
the theory which the Spanish govern-
ment adduced to show accidental cause.
It is evident the Spanish case will l.-e

based on the claim that a fire preceded
the explosion. Capt. Sampson and his

colleagues of the naval .')oard may have
outside evidence regarding a torpedo
float producing the explosion.
"One diver who had been engaged

in the work of getting the bodies out
said: 'God may be merciful to the men
who blew those poor fellows to eternity
—the United States should not be.'

"This was before Secretary Long's
order prohibiting officers from talking.

This diver evidently thought the explo-
sion was not an accident. He had an
expert's capacity and opportunity for

Judging.
"The Havana publis is not permitted

to know the intensity of public senti-

ment in the United States. Only mea-
ger details are permitted to be known
of what happens in Washington. Con-
gress is watched with excessive anxiety
by the palace officials, byi the popu-
lace knows nothing of what is liable to

happen.
"{evidences of ill-feeling towards

American people and exultation over
the Maine do not lessen.

"The Maine inquiry dwarfs interest

in Cuban politics, but recent develop-
ments carry official confession of the
failure of autonomy."

Mr. Pepper, the writer of the abov^,
accompanied W. J. Calhoun, the presi-

dent's spec-ial commissioner, when he
went to Cuba,»and is regarded as one of

the ablest newspaper men now on the

island.

MYSTERY STILL DENSE.

No Facts Are Yet Reported to Either

Department.

Washington, Feb. 24.—The mystery

surrounding the blowing up of the

.Maine remains as dense as on the day

following the explosion. That is the

opinion of the administration at least,

presumably it is as well
affairs as an

informed
unofficial

to
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FAST TRAIN FARES.
iKo. Feb. 24.—A meeting of tlie

nts of :hr- various Western roads
ted in the controversy over the

establish d fast train s(-rvicc to
was held here today. After (on-

sidr-rable disc-ussion a resolution wan
passed aK:re>'ing to an increase o;i the
fare on the fast trains. There was no dis-

cussion over tile extra amount to be
eharped. that ((Uestion bf-ing referred to
the ge;ieral passenger air. nts ot th- in-

terested roads.

ILLINOIS MINERS' CONVENE.
Springfield. 111.. Feb. 24.-The state

miners' convention today adopted a

.seale for all parts of the state fully up

to that adopted at Chicago and m s.)me

cases higher. The scale adopted will

be presented to the operators at a joint

conference immediately.

BANK ROBBER CAI'(;HT.
Omaha. Neb., Fei). 24.—C. W. Martin,

alias Charles Da vis, was arrested here at
2::;o by Superintendent Tillotson, of

Pinkerton service at Kansas City. Ma. -

tin is wanted for aiding in robbing th-

bank at Sheridan. Mo., on Feb. 1.'..

He had a large sum of money on his

person.

again float the Maine, else the language
would seem to have been unnecessary,
an unwarranted sui>r>'^Kition in the case
of expensiv'c cablegrams.

It can be stated that up to this time
the naval officers have given no thought
to the relief of Admiral Sicard as com-
mander-in-chief of the naval forces on
the North Atlantic station. They do
not believe htat the admiral's health
is seriously impaired, and it i.s safe to

say that no movement will be made
towards his relief unless a suggestion
ccmes first from himself. Admiral
Bunce, for instance, is so circumstanced,
being not anly in command of the New
York navj yard, an extremely import-
ant command in ordinary times, and
certain to be more so in case nf hos-
tilities, and also having relinquished
the North Atlantic squadron within less

than a yeir, so as to be ineligible for

amther sea command within a year or
two. The other admirals "are situated
in about the same way, so that it is

probable that the command of the
.squadron, in the event that Admiral
Sicard were relieved, might devolve
upon one of the commodores, possibly
Commod->ie Schley, now president of the
lighthouse board, which post he prob-
ably would be glad to relinquish for

such a command as the North Atlantic
squadron.
There were no dispatches in the fore-

noon at the navy department from
either Ke/ West or Havana, and the
only naval movement reported was the
dropping down from the Norfolk navy
yard to Hampton roads of the big
double-tuireted monitor Terror. There
she will await further orders from the
department.
Nothing has been heard from Gen.

Lee at Havana since day before yes-
terday in the shape of a cablegram, and
as the consul general has been prompt
heretofore in informing the state de-
partment of any developments of sig-

nificance, it is supposed that there have
been none since Gen. Lee's last report.

in

short time
for .sea since noon yesterday. On leav-
ing the yard, the Terror was saluted by
the Franklin's guns, but they did not
respond. Her departure created con-
siderable excitement and thousands
witnessed it. There was, however, no
cheering, either from the shore or the
decks of the vessel.

CHAIRMAN
REPORTS

Second Day of Student Volun-

teer Missionary Conven-

tion Draws Big Crowds.

TIRN PEOPLE AWAY

Afternoon Devoted to Section

Conferences In the Differ-

ent City Churches.

Baptist church; the Turkish empire,
Persia and Egypt, at Second Presby-
terian church; Ceylon. Burmah and
Piam, at Plymouth Congregational
church; the Jews, at First Methodist
Episcopal church; representatives of
missionary training schools, at Parish
house.

THEY DO NOr AGREE.

TO REPLACE THE MAINE.

Either Montgomery or Nashville Will

Be Sent.

'Washington, Feb. 24.—No orders have
been issued as yet for any vessel to go
to Havana to replace the Maine. Secre-

taiy Long said some days ago that a
vessel would be sent to Havana later,

and that either the Nashville or the
Montgomery would be seletHed. This is

still the situation, and no conclusion has
l)een reached as to when another war-
ship shall replace the Maine.

DISPATCH FROM SIGSBEE.

Bodies of Officers Jenkins and

WKI.L-KNOWN MAN l)\\'.S-
^, ,,

Washinuton. Fch. 24.—M. W .
Gait,

widelv known as the leading jeweler in

WashiiiKti.n. dieAsuddenly last night. He
was over To vears of age. His .sr>n-i.n-law

Mr. Fendall. a well-known attorney. «lie.l

suddenly i" the Waldorf hotel in New
Yolk a few du>-s ago.

NOT VET HEAltD FROM.
New York, Feb. 24.—The f)Verdue

French line steamer La Champagne,
from Havre, had not been sighted «
it.V, this forenoon, though the •weather

is elear and two steamers have been
sighted a <onsiderable distance from
Fire island, the North German Lloyd
steamer Trave and the White Star
steamer Germanic, ijoth bound in.

LATTIMER SHOOTINfJ CASE.
Wilkesbarre, Feb. 24.—The defense in

the Lattimer ca.se introduced a lot of

witnesses this morning to prove the

riotous conduct of the strikers in the

region prior to the shooting. They wer--

heard rapidly and their evidence was
concise and to the point.

WILL WRITE A BOOK.
Chicago. Fell. :.q.—Mayor Harri.son an-

nounces that he will write a l>ook on :hii

free silvrr question to prove his devotion

ti> the white metal. The book will

sued within six months.
be is-

WOOLEN MILLS BTRN.
Milwaukee. Feb. 21. -A speeial to the

Journal fr<»m G-nesee Depot. Wis., states

thit the woolen mills of James Proctor
were destroved bv lire Wednesday after-

noon. The loss was about |2r),(>if», with no
insurance.

and
of the state of
l>erson.

It there were any develoi)ments of

value at Havana yesterday, or if any-
thing was disi-oveied there to throw
light upon the nature and cause of the
explosion, none of these facts have as
yet been reported either to the navy or

the state department.
To attempt to say from the position

of an armor plate lying in the upper
works of the wreck that the explosion
was internal or external in origin in the
opinion of the officials here is without
warrant. The Maine carried no armor
below water at a greater depth than
two and a half feet. Beneath that there
v/as Init the ordinary thin hull plates
of ai>out half an inch structural steel.

All of the armor, even that worked into

the protective deck, was entirely above
the magazines, and in case the latter

explode<i the armor might easily have
been tossed upward.
The navy department has not been

informed as to the probable length of

time to be occupied by the court of in-

quiry in its work. Such a court, it is

(Said, has the greatest liberty of action:

much greater than a court-martial,
which is strictly limited by the naval
regulations. Of course it is jtossible that
the court will leave Havana in the
course of a day or two for Key West in

order to take there the testimony of

such surviving officers and men as are
now quartered at Key West. The latter

are not subject to release from their

position until the <ourt has declared
that it has condudeil their testimony,
and as many of these survivors are
anxious to secure short leaves of ab-
sence in order to see their families and
friends, it may l)e that the court will

cut short its stay at Havana in order to

accommodate them.
It is believfHi. however, that in this

case, unless there should be unexpect-
ed significant developments before the
f -)urt leaves Havana, it will return to

that place later on in order to ascertain
from the divers the cause of the explo-
sion, if any traxe is left that will be of

value.
In view of the many expressions of

doubt concerning the |)ossibillty of rais-

ing the wreck of the Maine, the mess-
age sent yesterday to the navy depart-
ment by Admiral Sicard has some
v.cight. The admiral reported that the

court i»f inquiry, which is on the spot

and has had the advantage of the opin-

ions of divers, had declared that the
most powerful appliances would be
necessary to remove the wreck or raise

the ship. The expression is taken to

mean that the court has so far not con-

cluded that it would be impossible to

SECRETARY LONG WRITES.

Official Declaration That News Is

Not Suppressed.

Washington, Feb. 24.—Secretary Long
today, in answer to inquiries whether the

department was suppressing information

concerning the disaster to the Maine,

wrote the following.

Navy department. Washington, Fei).

24, 1898.—' No telegram has been received
frtim eith-r Admiral Sicard or Capts.
Sami)son or Sig.sbi*e since yesterday, and
the department has received no itifoi nia-

tion with regard to the disaster that has
not alreacy been made public. The de-

partment is waiting the result of the in-

quiry, anu puljlic oiijnicm should be sus-
pended until some otflcial information is

received.
•JOHN D. LONG."

NOTHING DISQUIETING.

Nothing Concealed From Public By

the Departments.

Wa.shington, Feb. 24.—Reports from

Havana, have not changed in any de-

gree the views of the high officrials of

the government, as to the probable

cause of the disast«-r to the Maine. It

can be stated on the highest authority
that abso utely nothing of a disquieting
nature has been received at the White
House, nor is important news of any
character expected until the court of

inquiry lias completed its investiga-

tions and submitte.! its report. It can
also b<; stated upon authority not to

be questi(med that the public has been
fully informed as to ail matters con-
nected with the di.saster to the Maine
which have come to the knowledge of

the government. N«)thing has been
withheld of the least public interest and
this policy will be continued until the

problem iias l)een solved tind the whole
truth brought to light.

WILL ACT AT ONCE.

In a Manmer to Please Every Loyal

American.

St. Louis, Feb. 24.—(ien. WilUam H.

Powell, of Fielleville. 111., who was in

command of the regiment in which

President McKlnley served during the

civil war, and who was recently ap-
pointed <ollector of internal ravenue
of the Siiuthern Illinois district, re-

turned fiom Washington today. The
general, who is a personal friend of

President McKlnley, said that while at

the capital he discussed the Maine dis-

aster and its possible results with the

chief executive.
"The president stated to me that he

was only waiting for a complete report

of the naval board of Inquiry, and that

should it report that our .sailors had
met their death through Spanish treach-
ery, he wuH prepared to act at once,

and in a manner which would meet the

approval of every loyal American citi-

zen."
Cicn. Prwell said preparations for war

were being pushed with the utmost
vigor, anfl added: "1 am convinced that

President McKlnley is the right man in

the right place, and that as soon as

Kpani.sh treachery has been proven his

policy will be rigid enough to meet th','

Merritt Still Missing.

Washington, Feb. 24.—Capt. Sigsljce

telegraphed from Havana today as

follows;

Havana, Feb. 24.—Long, Secretary of

the Navy: Wrecking tug Right Arm
arrived yesterday. Begins work to-
day. Much encuml>ering metal must
be l)lasted away in detail. Navy divers
down aft seven days, forward four
days. Bodies of Jenkins and Meiiitl
not found. Two unidentified bo<Ii<.'.s

of crew found yesterday. Aft com-
partment filled with detached, bJoken
and buoyant furniture and httin.iis.

mud and confusion.
Spanish authorities continue offers of

assistance and care for the wounded
and dead. Everything that goes from
wreck to the United States should be
disinfected. Wrecking company
should provide for this. Surge(jn of
marine after consulting wi'th others
recommended that all bedding aivi

clothing should be abandoned. Might
do to give to acclimated poor. Csele.-;s

fittings and equipments might li-

towtd to sea and thrown ov> iboaiii.

Will take all responsibility, but invite
department's wishes. Shall metal of

superstructure and like be saved?
Friends of the dead should understand
that We are in the tropics. Chaplain
Chadwick is charged with all matters
relative to the dead. His conduct is

beyond praise. Don't know what re-

ports are being printed, but the
tensely active representatives
press here have been very
of me and my positif)n.

111-

of the
considerate
SIGSBEE

DINED WITH WOODFORD.

Gov-Spanish Press Takes Spanish

ernment to Task.

Madrid, Feb. 24.—The Cnite<1 States

minister, Mr. Woodford, gave a banquet

in hinor of the new Spanish minister

at Washington, Senor Polo Y De Ber-

nabe. The guests Included the Austrian,

Russian, French, (lerman, Italian,

Turkish, Dutch and British ministers
and the duke of Veragua, the lineal de-
scendant of Columbus, who was the
guest of the United States at the time
of the Chicago fair; the Premier. Senor
Sagasta, two members of the cabinet
and the staff of the United States lega-
tion.
Much political importance was at-

tached here to the incident, and the
banquet, "coupled with the peaceful ut-
terances of President McKinley," ac-
eording to a semi-official report, have
been "optimistically utiiiztd by the
ministerial press."

But the Impartial today takes the
Spanish government to task for its

"apathy, contrasted with the patriotic

feeling of the country," and warn.s the
nation against the "hypocritical Yankee
Iiolicy, whieh aims at the independence
of Cuba."

ORDERED TO KEY WEST.
Washington, P>b. 24.—The Mont-

gomery has l>een ordered from Tampa to

Key West, but htr orders do n it direct

her to riroceed further.

WITHDRAWN FROM ENTRY.

Lands Within the Nothern Pacific

Indemnity Limits.

Washington, Feb. 24.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The wcretary of the interior

today ordered the withdrawal from

entry or other dlsposititn of all public

lands within the indemnity limits of the

Northern Pacific railroad grant, between
Duluth and Ashland.
This order is made jiending the de-

cisiim in the courts of the question as to

where the easte'n terminal of the road
should be located, and in order that thj

rights of the railroad company and
'prospective sefttlers ma.v l»e preserved.

All settlers whose entries have been

acceiJted since the date of departmf ntal

decision terminal at Duluth will be

allowed to submit proof, but no patents

will be i.ssued until the de<lsion is ren-

dered.

Cleveland, Feb. 24.—The second day
of the student volunteer convention be-

gan with a forenoon session at the

Gray's armory. Again crowds of peo-

ple were turned away for lack of room.

The delegates were seated in the sec-

tions marked by the state signs and
were out in full force. The platform

was again filled with distinguished mis-

sionary and college men. Profes.sor J.

Ro.ss Stevenson, of McCormack Theo-

logical seminary, Chicago, conducted

devotional exercises, and Rev. Dr. Dan-
iels, of the American board of foreign

missions, offered prayer.

Secretary John R. Mott of the

World's Student Christian federation
said in part: "The purpose of the
student volunteer movement for for-

eign mission is to enlist students for

foreign mission service, to prepare them
for their life work and to lay an equal
burden of responsibility of the world's
evangelization on all students who are
to remain at home.
"The field of the movement is the thou-

sands of institutions of higher learning
of the Ignited States and Canada. It

has on its rolls the names of about 4000

volunteers; already over 1000 have sailed

to mi.ssiin fields under the regular mis-
sion boards. Over 3000 students are
making a thorough study of missions in

over 200 colleges and seminaries. The
students have been led to give $40,000 a
year to missions, and are seeking to stir

up the churches and millions of mem-
bers of Christian societies of young
people to enlarge their giving so that
all the volunteers may be sent.

"The movement has spread not only
t-) the colleges of ail Christendom, but
also of all mission lands, so that today
the Christian students in over 800 in-

stitutions, on five continents, and of all

races are united in an aggressive effort

t » extend Christ's kingdom speetlily

throughout the world. Under the in-

fluence of this movement the subject
of world-wide missions has taken a
stronger hold of the convictions of stu-

dents and is calling forth from them
mort» enthusias^m and unselfish devotion
than any other idea." .

Rev. J. C R. Ewing, D.D., president
of the Christian college at Lahore, In-

dia, delivered an interesting address
upon "Intellectual Preparation." which
was heartily applauded at its conclu-
sion.

He said In part: "The evangelization
of the nations is no light and insig-

nificant task. For its accomplishment
the liest gifts of the church are demand-
ed. The thorough presentation of God's
word to the non-Christian world is what
the church has undertaken to do. Side

by side with our dependence upon the

Holy Spirit to enlighten the dark mind
Is the human side. It is ours to strive

to show the reasonableness of the faith

which we profess and preach. To ac-

comijlish this the brightest and best

Intellectual gifts to be found in the

church aie needed, and anything less

than that we surely will not dare to

think it meet to give.

"The missionary goes to stand face

to face with hoary systems of faith,

some of which have not a little to say
for them.-^elves. Western agnosticism
and all forms of skeptical speculation

havt; encouraged in some quarters a re-

volt against the propagation of the

gospel."
As illustrating the desirability of the

best possible intellectual and educa-
tional equipment on the part of those

who contemplate entering upon thi

work of a missionary, he suggested

al)ility to master a strange and diffi-

cult language; a good degree of famili-

arity with the faiths which it is the aim
to undermine or overthrow; definite set-

tled views regarding the great funda-
mental truths of Christianity; experi-

ence in practical Christian work, in

teaching the Sunday school or the Bible

cla.s.s. or special contact in the Young
Men's and Young Women's Christian

association with those who need help

and guidance; tactfulness in dealing

with men.
"The work of organization is a prom-

inent element in the life of the mis-

sionary. Non-Christian countries are

not. I believe, to be evangelized by for-

eigners. Chinese, Indian, African and
Arabian Christian heralds are the only

messengers of Christ who can ever ade-

(luately convey the tidings of salvation

to the hundreds of millions In the

countries which they represent.

•This mi.ssionary century is nearly

„'<me. and paths long shut against all

entrance have been freed from every

obstacle. Great numl>ers stand, as we
all know, only waiting to be sent. The
fields are white, the harvest is waiting
the reapers are ready. What hinders".'

The hour has struck, but the church Is

not on time."
After the singing of the hymn. "P'aith

Is the Victory." and a song by the Iowa
luartet. Right Rev. M. E. Baldwin,
bi.shoo of Huron, spoke. The bishop

held the closest attention of the audi-

ence throughout his address. The sub

ject was the spiritual preparation of

the "Volunteer." He said that he re-

joiced to be connected with the volun-

teer movement because he was a.ssured

God was leading it. He urged the stu-

dents to consecrate their lives to the

movement. In order that the object

.sought might be .secured—the bringing

of the entire world to Christ. He ad-

vised the students who were pn'paring

themselves to be missionaries to know
:ind be sure of what they were to preach
in heathen lands. The bl.shop conrlud-

ed bv asking "What are the rewards of

Minnesota's Senators at Outs Re-

garding Two Offices.

Washingt<jn, Fei*. 24.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Senators Davis and Nelson
are just now having a mighty hard
time In trying to decide upon men for

two big Minnesota offices. One is that

of United States district attorney and
the other the collector of internal re*-

enue. As the time of the Democratic
incumbents of these two places ex-
pires in April, Davis and Nelson will

soon have to reach an agreement.
They had decided upon Halvor

.<ieenerson, of Crookston. for district
attorney some time agrt. but have
since divided because they could not
agree upon a man for collector of In-
ternal revenue. Unless Nelson's
choice receives Davis' support. the
former may refuse to stand by his for-
mer agreement to back Steenerson.

It is claimed here today that they
may get into a big wrangle over these
tv.i) offices, and. In this case. Nelson
may not stand by Davis for re-elec-
tion. The friends of both. how»^ver.
hope that another row may in some
way be averted.

NEW LIGHTHOISE TENDERS.

By the

The
the

Favorable Report Made

Senate Committee.

Washington. Feb. 24.— (Special to

Herald.)—Senator M>.Millan from

committee on commerce today made a

favorable report on the bill appropriat-

ing $100,000 for a lighthouse tender, to

be stationed on Lakes Superior, Miclii-

gan and Huron; also the bill appropriat-

ing a like amount for a similar ressel for

service on Lakes Erie and Ontario.

MISS WILLARO'S FINERAL.

The Casket Literally Covered With

Beautiful Floral Tributes.

Evanston. 111., Feb. 24.—The last rite«

over the l)ody of Frances Wlllard. presi-

dent of the Woman's Christian Temr>er-

ance unlo.n. were performed here today.

The city was in mourning. scho<jls and

business houses being closed and flags

pyt at half mast ou: of respect of the
dead leader.
Private services were first held at Rest

cottage. Miss Willards home, at which
were present the rlatives and intlmatw
friends and the officers of the \V. ('. T.

U. A. prayer was offered by Mrs. L. M.
Stevens, acting president of the W. (\ T.
U.. and after the hymn "Jesus Lover of
My Soul " had been sung by those pres-
ent, the casket was conveyed to the First
Methodist EplscoDal church which was
packed to the doors and where the final

services were held, led bv Dr. Frank M.
Bristol. Miss Willard's former pastor.
Addresses were made by President

Henry W. Rogers, president nf North-
western university; Rev. Dr. Charles Llt-
;Ie. Mrs. Loui.sa Round. Mrs. J. S. Dot-
ter. of Iceland; Mrs. Katherine l.- Ste-
ven.soii and Mrs. Clara Hoffman. The
casket was literally covered with flowers,
almost every countrj' and state being
represented liy some floral piece.

After the church ceremonies were over,
the immense crowd In and around ;h<*

edifice were permitted to take a last look
at Miss Willard's face. Then, borne on
the shoulders of six stalwart students of
Northwestern university, the casket was
conveyed to thi' hearse and then to Ro!«pi

Hill cemetery. The casket was deposited
in the receiving vault and will remain
there until spring when Miss Willard's
remiuns will be burled at the side of her
mother.

WESTERN CREAM EliY MEN.
Chicago, Feb. 24.—Th«' .VsstHiatlon of

Western Packers' of Canned Goods dis-

cussed prices for the coming season to-

day. The meeting was 1»ehlnd clo.se .1

doors. It Is thought no change in the

present scale will V»e made.

IN A CRITICAL CONDITION.

Out ofMrs. Whitney By No Means

Danger.

Aiken, S. C, Feb. 24.—Mrs. William C.

Whitney is still In a critical condition

as the result of an accident Monday. It

is said that Dr. Bull, of New York, has

decided that the skull is nDt fractured.

Dr. C. L. Dana arrived from New York
today.
The following bulletin is posttMi on the

front door of the Whitney cottage

:

"Mrs. Whitney paired a restless night.

At ;« o'clock this morning siie was sleep-

ing. There is a slight improvement."

PRINCE AT SINGAPORE.

German Warship Thus Far on Her

China Trip.

Singapore, Sti-alts Settlements. Feb.

24.—The German warsdiip Deutschland

arrived here today. Prince Henry of

Prussia landed and was received by the

governor, whose guest he will be dur-
ing his stay here. The German club

Singapore will give a fete in honor
the prince tonight.

ARTILLERY BILL.

at
of

Agreed on By Sub-Committee With-

out Change.

Washington. Feb. 24.—The increase of

the artillery for<-«' of the cOXintry by two

regiments as provided for in the sen-

ate bill was agreed on by a sub-<ommit-

tee of the house military affairs com-
mittee today and will be rep<:)rted to

the foil committee at the regular meet-
ing tomorrow without the change of

a word.

He answered the question
•Well done, good and falth-

thls life?"
by quoting
ful servant."
A .season of silent devotion followed

after which Bishop Baldwin led In

prayer. The convention then adjourned
In the afternoon section conferences

were held as follows: India, at Gray's
armory: China, at Association building;

Japan and Corea. at First Presbyteri-

an church; South America. Mexico and
other papal lands, at Euclid Avenue

presidp:ntial nominations.
Washington. Feb. 24.—The president

today sent the follovving nominations
to the senate: William Fee. Ohio, con-

sul at Clenfuegos. Cuba; C. L. Lind-
strom. receiver of public moneys at

(Jrand Forks. N. D.; Earnest Kent,
register of the land oflice at Grand
Forks. N. D.; William Warner, attor-

ney for the Western district of Mis-
souri.

HIGH-TONED THIEF.
Chicago, Feb. 24.—William Moody to-

day pleaded guilty to embezzling $26,000

of the Park Building and Loan cssocla-

tion. He was seiUeined to an inde-

terminate term in the penitentiary.

Moody was prominent in church and
social dulvj.

DENIES RUMOR.
Philatlelphia, Feb. 24.—<ienrge

M<'F'adden. of the firm of (George

McFadden & Bros., cotton dealers

this city, declared that there was
truth in the statements contained in

H.
H.
of
no
a

dispatch from Houston that his firm

had ceased buying cotton on account
of probability of war with Spain.
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POLITICS
IN CUBA

Radicals Will Carry Election

and Will Demand More

Liberal Constitution.

WHIPS THE SPANISH

Rodriguez Wins Out In Severe

right and Kills Spanish

Commander.

Havana. Feb. 24.—At an important

nieelioK **f tln> central (.ammlttee of

autonomists Sonor Govin. seoretary of

ih»' inlerior, proposed an'amen'hnent in-

crea^ingr the eommittee from forty to

itfty-flve. The fifteen new members

will be taken from emigrants to the

Ir.itea States and insurgents of pr >m-

iii'^ncv. who ajrree to supinirt autonomy.

The aniemlment was adopted by a larire

majority, tifteen among Avhom were re-

fo^mi^•ts.

It is reg'arded as surprisin.yr that a
Spanish resident supported the plan.

The eommittee al.-o nominated dele-

gates for the elei-lion next montii. It

is l>elieved that the Radicals will earry

the eleeti >n and demand a more liberal

eonstitution. The meetins; is regarded
as the first politieal battle of the cam-
paign, and the results are highly im-

IH->rtant, because if the insurgents de-

iline the extended hands if the autono-
mists in a constitution stxuring prac-

tical independence, autonomy will fail

in the eyes of the world, and nothing
v.ill remain except the Spanish flag and
what it implies.
The query is then what will Spain do

next?
Gen. Pando. after leaving Havana,

spent several days at Puerto Del Padrj.
province of Santiago De Cuba. He sent

emissaries to the insurgent leader Ca-
pote to negotiate a surrender, Pando
having $70.0)0 for the purpose. It is

claimed that he has not been able to

find Capote, and that consequently he
w.nt on to the city of Santiag.i De
Cuba, Manzanillo. and thence to Santa
Ciuz. where he arrived last Saturday.
On Sunday morning, wUh a battalion

of fre?h soldiers, he took the steamer
for Manzanillo to commence operations
in the field.

The Infanta battaliin. under Maj.
r^dro Rivas, left Canielaria. province
of Pinar Del Kio. on Monday 1 1 re.on-
UL.iter the Mulo heights. No insurgents
were found until the troops reached the
hfights. when suddenly they were at-

rarktd by n. large force under Gen.
^!:lria Rodriguez and Leader Perico
I'iaz and surnundcd. A h->t fight en-
.~ued. Maj. Kivas was killed by shots

in th'^ mouth and heart. The Spanish
column effected a retreat after consider-

able loss. Its casualties, in addition to

the loss of Maj. Rivas, wore three ofR-

oers and forty-five men wounded. It

is believed there wt-re nthers killed. The
insurgent lo?s is n:)t yet known, but
was probably small.
Capt. Sigsbee's private letters have

been recovered. His gold medal and the

diplomatic order of the Red Eagle
given him by Emneror "William II of

Germany for his inventions of deep sea
apparatus have not been found. But
many other relics have been recovered
from the captain's cabin, which, being
in the part of the ship nit blown up,

the divers are able to explore effectu-

ally. It is hoped that the three pieces

of silver given to the ship by the state
of Maine will be recovered soon.
As an illustration of the want prevail-

ing in the immediate suburbs of Havana
it is said 1.300 patients have died in the
asylums of privation and insanity.

AGAINST CANADIAN PACIFIC.

Series of Resolutions to Be Sent to

Congress.

Portland. Ore., Feb. 24.—The Portland

chamber of commerce passed a series of

resolutions urging congress to withdraw
the bonJing privilege from the Canadian
Pacific railway. The resolutions state
that by reason of its freedom from the
icstrainls of the interstate commerce
law cf the I'nited States the Canadian
Pacific has an advantage over the Amer-
ii^an roads, which enables it to deprive
them of a large part of the carrjing
trade of this country.
The resolutions further declare that

the Canadian Pacific is making use of
advantages enjoyed by it to aid Canada
as against the I'nited States, and that
groat damage is now biing done to the
< immercial interest.s of the country,
• spf;cially to those of the Pacific coast
states. The rrs^^dutions conclude as fol-

lows: "Wv ask you without delay to
pass a law which shall lake away and
ib'privb th>.- Canadian Pacific railroad,
and ail foreign railway and transixata-
ti'/n lines of all rights to iransii irl goods
or passensers from any one part of the
T'nil'd States to any r>ther, or any nth' r

or further terms of re-entry into the
I'nitrd States other than those which
txist and are applicable to passtngers;
and goods coming into t'n- Uniti d States
from a foreign countiy."
A copy of tht resoluti'ms was s»;nL. to

the chambers of commerce of San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles, Scattb'. Tacoma,
tJpokanc, Salt Lal'e and Denvr r. all with
the r.quet-t that th*: y take similar action.

INFAIR DLCISION.

Referee McArthur Has Need of Police

Protection.

Oakland. Cal., Feb. 24.—Martin McCuc.
of N'ew York, and Jimmy Lavvbr. of San
Francisco, fought an S-round contest be-

fore the Reliance club at 128 pounds.

McCue had the bettf-r of the fight from
.start to finish, riutpointing and punish-
ing LawKr in evfiy round. At the end
of the eighth round I^awler was practi-
cally whipped. Aftf-r the f-ighth round
R' feree McArthur declared the fight a
draw, a decision which was very un-
popular. McArthur was obliged to stay
in the ring, guarded by the police, until

the gymnasium was partly cleared, so
great was the feeling against him over
the decisi(jn. Luwkr was a 2 lo 1 fav-

orite before the tight.

MAKING NO I'REPARATION:?.
San Francisco. Feb. .'4.—Maj. Gen.

John H. Dickinson of the National
tiuards of California, makt:. an em-
phatic dtnial of all rumors to the effect

that the militia is making any prepara-
tions for war. Th- general available
force In California is about 210,000 men.

SIMON' LAZARIi DEAD.
Pans. Fob. 24 —Simon Lazard, founder

nf the bankins flrm of Lizard Freros, is

4eai. . . . -

A LITTLE LIGHT.

Every touur wo-
man nee^s a little

light upon the sub-
joct of health. There
IS tar too much ncw-V
fa>*hioncd juudcry
atuii:*.,; mothers,
ery yinmg woman
should have ex-
pl.iined to her the
supreme neces-
.siiv of keeping

\

herself pure and
wholesome and
free from weak-
ness and disease
in a wom.inly w.vy.

Her general health, lur future happiness,
her good looks, her physical streugth. her
capability as a wife .ind mother, and the
health atid strength of generations to come
are dependent upon this.

XothiiiK in the world will destroy the
good looks, w.'iolesomeness, the amiability,
and the usefulness of a wotnan quicker
thin disorders of the delicate .uid important
organ* that bear the burdens of maternity.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the
best of all medicines for women who are
ailing in this way. It makes a votnan
strong and healthy where a woman most
needs health and strength. It relieves

pain, soothes :nflanimatio!i, heals ulcera-

tion and gives rest and tone to the tortured
nerves. It cures all the ills and pains too
commonly considered an uncomfortable in-

heritance of womankind. It has been used
for over thirty years with an imbroken
record of success. More of it has been sold

than of all the other medicines for women
combined. It is the discovery of Dr. R. V,

Pierce, for thirty years chief consultiug
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-

gical Institute, at Bufialo. N. Y. He will

cheerfully answer, without charge, all let-

ters from ailiag \fomen.
" Three years .icfo," writes Mrs. J. N. Mes.sler,

of 1714 V.mth rbilt .Wenne. N'cw York, N. Y.. "the
ticAt pliysiciaus in this city said there was no
cure forme— unlcs-S I would' go to a ho.spital and
h:we an operation performed. 1 coiild not walk
acTO-;s the room. I took Dr. Pierce's I'avorite

Prescription and after three Iwttles I could
work, walk and ride."

Torpid I'vcr and constipation are surely

and speedily cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

Pellets. Tliey never gripe. They regulate,

tone up and itivigorate the liver, stomach
and bowels. No substitute urged by mer-
cenary dealers is as good.

ARRIVL AT 'FRISCO.

Party of Gold Seekers Come From

Massachusetts.

Sar. Francisco, Feb. 24.—A party of

gold seekers bound for the Klondike ha?

just arrived from Gloucester, Mass., on
the small schooner Hattie I. Phillips.

The voyage was made in 129 days, but a
stop-oft" of four days was made at
Sandy Point. A very heavy storm was
encountered in the gtilf stream and the
vessel was hove to for sixty-seven
hours. Six stops were made in the
straits of Magellan. The men, who are
nearly all artisans or fishermen, will

sell their vessel here and go north by
steamer.

Do you remember how pleased
were with your last Gordon Hat?
New ones out :March 1.

you

GATLING'S BIG GIN.

Vlay Be Ready In About a Fort-

night.

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 24.—Dr. R. J.

Gatling. the inventor of the famous
gun which bears his name, has just
arrived in Cleveland to conduct the fin-

ishing touches to the big gun being con-
structed for the government here.
In an interview Dr. tlatiing says:

'"Yes. I siiall make eveiT endeavor to

hasten the work upon the gun, in view
of the present situation. Although
nothing has been .said to me by the
government upon the subject, I know
the feeling and efforts that are every-
where being made to hasten prepara-
tions. The big gun may perhaps be
read^- to be sent East in a week, and if

the lathes are not too busy at Washing-
ton, which I rather fear is the case,

it may be rafted in about a fortnight
"

•"The tests of tensile strength of the
special steel u.sed for the gun is very
high, being 108,000 points to the .square

inch. The steel of the built-up guns
runs about 90,000 pounds.

•"The readiness of this country for

enr'.ersencies. I am sorry to say is not
what" it should be. Congress should
years ago have begun to do what the
government is trying to do. ^Vith the
recent guns we have at harl)ors and
by blocking the channels with sunk-
en ships, we might protect the coast.

If we should try with all our might, it

would take fully twelve months to get
into desirable shape on the coast."

Gen. Miles, the head of the I'nited

States army and other members of the
bureau of ordnance, will be in Cleveland
in a few days, probably next week, to

see the final work on the new type of

big coast defense guns.

IS IT Cl'RABLE?

A Question Often Asked By Those

Afflicted With Piles.

Is a strained joint curable? Is local

inilammation curable? Of course, if

proptrtiy treatetl. So is i)iles.

People often become afflicted with
piles and ask some old "chronic" who
has always persisted in the wrong treat-

nient and naturally ha.s discourageil
them by telling them that their case is

hopeless.
They in turn discourage others, and

thus a disease that can in every case be
cured by a careful and skillful handling
is allowed to sap the energy of thou-
sands who might free themselvtr, of tti.

trouble in a few days.
Pyramid Pile Cure will cure the most

aggravated case of hemorrhoids in an
astonishingly .short time. It relieves the
(•ingested parts, reduces the tumors in-

stantly, no matter how large, alla.vs the
inflammation and stops the aching or
itching at once.
Thou.sands who had resorted to ex-

pensive surgical treatment have been
cured by the Pyramid Pile Cure—in a
number of instances persons who had
.wjjent months in a hospital under a pile
specialist.

It is a remed.v that none need fear to
apply, even to the m )St aggravated,
swollen and inflamed hemorrhoidal
tumors.

If you are afflicted with this stubborn
disease you can master it, .and master it

quickly.
This remedy is no longer an experi-

ment, but a medical certainty. It is

manufactured by the Pyramid Drug
company, of Marshall, Mich.
Druggists sell it at 50 cents per box.

It is becoming the most popular pile
cure this country ha.s ever known, and
druggists everywhenr are ordering it

for ih<ir costumcrs .

OFF FOR ALASKA.
Vancouver, B. C. Feb. 24.—The

steamer Palashan sailed for Alaska
yesterday with uOO passengers. When
entering N'anaimo harbor tin steamer
grazed a buoy rock. No damage of an.v
consequence was done, and after ;t f,nv
hours' delay the steamer proceeded
north.

TO CI KK A COM> IN ONK l»AY
Take la.xati » Bromo Oiiinine Tatlets. All dfjc*
Klsts retunJ the money If it fails to cure. 25^. Tb-
2«nuioe.tu« I.- B. Q. on each tabUt.

SERIOUS
QUESTIONS

Asked of the President and

Answered By Him With

Utmost Frankness.

BE READY TO ASSIST

Congress Should Not Make

Too Many Inquiries About

Current Events.

Chicago, l-'eb. 24.—The Tribune today
has the folKiwing from Washington:

"I do not pro|H)se to do anything at all

to piecii)ilale war with Spain. Cj) to

the present I do not think war is neces-

sary or inevitable. I would be lax In

my duty, however, if I did not prepare
for the future. The situation is grave,

and the policy o£ Iho administration
will be determined almost entirely by
the course of evimts from time to time.

Tiiere is no necessity of alarming the
.people, but congress must Ije n>ady to
asi»ist the administration without mak-
'n.g too many inquiries as to the course
of current events."
Tj a senator who callei^l up >n him

yt^tei\lay In order to ask him serious
v;uestions as to the polic>- of the ail-
ministration Pre.sident McKinley, with
the utmost frankness, uttered the
above words.
There is no <loubt of the fact that the

government of the I'nited States is

actually preparing for war with Spain.
It does not follow that war will come,
but the activity in both the war and
navy departments is too unmistakable
to be concealed.
The president and his cabinet unite in

the belief still, in spite of all the evi-
dence to the contrary, thai the explosion
of the Maine was the result of an unfor-
tunate accident, but they recognize the
fact that the contrary may prne true
at almost any hour, and that if it Is
shown even inferentially that Spain had
a hand in the catastrophe there will be
but one thing to do. and that will be to
seize the island of Cuba by force of
arms. At no time since the war of the
lebellion has the military branch of the
.government been so active as it is to-
day.

it is a significant fact that within the
last two days there has been a remark-
able change in opinion in the navy de-
partment in regard to the explosion of
the Maine. When the first news ar-
rived here last week, experts at the de-
partment Avere nearly evenl.v divided
as lietween an accident and design, but
today, after studying the later reports
and espeiially the i)hotograph,s sent
from Havana, nine out of ten of the
ofiicers at the department exprc.as the
bilief that the Maine was anchored
over a submarine mine.
The only difference of opinion seems

to be as to whether that mine was ex-.
pUxled by Spanish ofTiceis acting under
orders or by some enthusiast. The
latter opinnn is generally held, but it

is said that this does not lessen in any
great degree the responsibility of Spain
for the horrible catastror)he.

If the Snanish officers allowed the
uarship to be moored to a buoy which
was attached to a submarine mine,
they thereby became responsible for the
result, whether the mine was exploded
b.v ofiida! orders or not. The placing
of the Maine in an vxposed place in the
harbor, if it was done at all, was done
by Spanish officers, and if the mine was
exploded by anybody at all. they were
directly responsible and will be .so hold
by President McKinley's administra-
tion.

SERIES OF EXPLOSIONS.

What Appeared to Two Eye-Wit-

nesses of Disaster.

Mexico. City, Feb. 24.—F. C. McDon-
ald, and Edward M. Fowler, of New
York, who were passengers on the City

of Washington at Havana at the time
of the Maine explosion, have arrived
here. They were walking on the rear
deck of the Washington when the ex-
plosion occurred and they thought at
firs that the Alfon.«o XII had opened fire

on the Maine. They say that to them
there seemed to be a series of explo-
sions in quick succession,

MINNESOfAN HONORED.

Professor Hibbard Gets a Chair at

Cornell.

Ithaca, N. Y., Feb. 24.—The board of

trustees of Cornell university has elect-

ed Charles De Garmo, president of

Swarthmoor coUegi, Pennsylvania, to tlie

profcssorshift of science and board of

education, made vacant last fall by t!i

resignation of Profess n- Williams, and
Herbi "-t Wade Hibbard, of the I'niver-
sity of Minnesota, a professor (jf me-
chanical fngincering of railways, prin
cipal of the graduate .school of raihva.v
mechanical engineering.
Dr. De Garmo is at present a mcnilicr

<'f tlu national counsv 1 of education ami
pr.sidtnt ot th(. National Herbert su-

cict:,. Pifjfessor Hibbard is a giadtiatc
of Conull in the class of mechanical en-
gineering of 1S'.)1.

CIRCirs PIONEER DEAD.
Middletown, Conn., Feb. 24.—Asa B.

Stow, the pioneer circus proprietor, died
at his home here today of heart dlsea.se,

aged 7:1.

The Hand i!"oS'* BlWlli**
rules the world.

But few appreciate
the danger to which
the expectant
mother is exposed,
and the foreboding
with which she
looks forward to the
hour of approach-
i n g motherhood.
By the use of

"Mother's Friend"
the body is made to yield pleasantly
to the change. Ileadache and nausea
are di.spelled, the depressed and nerv-
ous feeling yields to one of hopeful ex-

pectation. Danger to life of mother is

avoided, and she passes through the
trial quickly and her recovery is rapid.

Bent by Mall, on receipt of price, |1,00. Book
to "Kxpectant MoihefB" free upon application

The Bradfldd Begolator Co., AtlaaU.fia.

SOLO BY ALk OflUOOltTJI*.

MUNYON'S
Cold Cure (

llltlKS, old Cnli
iill loriiii cf (.

tlio iii)s(« aiiil

|iiloiiiii(>lil:i. III

)lU'U-<:iii| lUtlu
HUVt'd tllOllSiiM
iii'Mi. Tlio M
Kt'li iriito euro
Z't ci'nls 11 vlii
I'rnf. Munyoii,
ab.solulely itei

iircH colds In the lit-nd, colds on tho
K.iiow colds ntiil dhhtiimli" coins, nud
r;p. tjtoiiM ! ni-tzliiB, iliscliuri^cs from
cyrs, lucit'r'.t.s outurrh, diiihtiiorlii,

III all thrjataiid Iuiik troiiliUis. These
ui'lli'tsuru itlooluUily liariiilvsH, have
lis of lives and pri'Vi'uti'd much Hict-
uiiyon iionxMjy C'oniimnv prepnri' a
(<ji i-ach (linfiise. At all (frUKKi"ts—
. If you need uie<llcal advice wrilo
ISOJ Arch Hlfccl, PUUudeliihlu. It \n

COLD CURE
CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

The expcrtable surplu.s of the South
.\ustralian wheat yield is estimated at
I'.t.iiOO tuns.
No additional arrests were reported

at Versail es, Ind. Governor Mount
sa.vs that he is determined to see the
prosecution through to the end.
The c(!ndltion of Mrs. William C.

Whitney last night was serious. Kci-
dciue of piiiaiy.'^is has s :; in. The best
medical atiention to be had is present.

I'p to midnight last night no news
had been r^-Ci^ivcd of the French liner
La Champagne, which was due here
on Sunday morning fiiou Havre.
Tho Machias has sailed from Fun-

chal. Madeira, for Norfolk, returning
from a long tour on the Asiatic dta-
tion.

Senator Walthall of Mississipju, who
has ben I'oiilined to his room for scv-
«.'ral Weeks, is much bolter.

Work on a number of government
vessels is being completed at thi*

Columbia Imn works. Lialtimore, where
a force of '.iMi to tloo men is kci>t bu'^y.

Kiihard Allen and Tom Holmes,
were lynched at Maylield. near I'a-

ducah, Ky.. last night. Allen lobb 'd

a house ;iii i Hulmcs killed his wife six

mnnths ago.
Late la.Hi night the wrecking steam-

boat T. ,1. .Meiritt, with the barge Fred
It. Sharp, left New York for the scene
of the Maine disaster in Havana.
The iMidi.s which w.'re picked up at

Dolliver's Ncik, near Gloucester, Ma>s..
were idenl lied yestn<lay as those of

Capt. l.,arabt.e and St. waul Nelson "f

th- wreckel schooner Marcellus.
At New Orleans the supreme court

yesterday .iflirmed the sentence of

three decisions of the lower court in

the case «>f T'. P. Nichols, former presi-

dent of the Bank of Commerce. wh3
was charged with wrecking that in-

stitution.
Hobby Dobbs last night defeated

Hob Kane, of San Francisco, in six

rounds, belore Jack Skelly's American
Sporting club of Scranton, Pa. Kane
was not in the colored champion's
class.
Former Mayor W. J. Piero, a lead-

ing attorney of Canton, Ohio, was ar-

rested today at the instance of Post-

ofiice Inspector A. P. Owen, charged
with complicity in the robbery of the

Massillon postoffice Sunday morning.
A bloody tragedy was enacted at

lattle Rock yesterday, the principals

to tho affair being Dr. J. H. Hart.sell.

a pbvsician of some prominence, and
William K. Elliott. The tra.gedy grew
out of fariily affairs in which Mrs.

Hansen was involved and which it if

allpged led to that lady'.s suicide obout
a Tuonth a.trc.

Pevton r. 'kins, merchant and post-

master at Avoca. thirty miles east of

Norman. <)kl;i., at 10 o'clock last nighi

shot and instantly killed ,Iohn Black-
well, son of County Commissioner
Hlackwell of Cleveland county. and
fatally wounded Joe Stewart.
The steamer Pak Shang. which ran

on a rock near Nanaimo yesterday
morningwhon returning from Alaska,

was lloated at high tide yesterday. It

is thought slie received no serious in-

jury.
In a coll sion between a trolley car

and a freitrht train on the Chicago &
(Jrand Tru ik p ad at Ashland avenue
and F'orty thir.l street last night, in

Chicago. Motorinan Henry Fritz was
instantlv l.illed and two passengers.

John Finucan and Mrs. McClarcncc.
wore serioi.sly injured.

Thomas AV. Cridler, United States

commissioner tn the Paris .L-xposition.

and Col. L. M. Hamburger. V. S. A..

and Lieut. Baker. V. S. N.. who are at-

tached to the commission, sailed for

Southampton yesterday on the New
York.
Rev. Thomas Roslyn Howlett, a

well known P.ai>list minister, died at

Philadelphia Tuesday night. He was
born in En^:land 71 years ago. Mr. How-
lett wrote a numl)er of religious works
and contri'iuted numerous articles to

the secular and rpli,gious press.

Advices from Port Limon today rtn-

nounce that war is imminent between
Costa Rica and Nicaragua. This
grows out 3f the fact that Costa Rica
allowed Kicarae:uan rebels to cross

the frontiei. The Nicaraguan govern-
ment has since driven them back to

C<jsta Rica.
The 3-story frame warehouse and re-

frigerator of the Anheuser-Busch
Br.nving ccmpany, situated on Chest-
nut, between West Seventh and Ex-
change str;^ets. St. Paul, was yester-

day badly wrecked by flr-. The loss-

is variousl\- estimated at from $,^000 to

.$8000.

Near Repan. in Falls county. Texfis.

Jesse Kellev shot and killed H. N. and
L. B. Dew lit, brothers. Kelley then
t.ide to Mai tin. Mirrendcred 10 the sb r-

iff and was IO( ked up. The tragedy,

it is said, 'vas ibe result of an offens-

ive valentine received l>v a sister of

the Dewall boys.
.Although rcpiPited ready for sea at

noon yctiterday, the monitor Terror is

still at the deck awiiiling onleis at

Norfolk Va. She will not leave pos-

sibh- fir .--oinc days. It is believed

the "change in Hie V'izcaya's plans has
resulted in a (lunge of those of tii''

Tt rror.
The idito ials in the London morning

papers, biusod on tho special disjiatch-s

from Paris, pay a unanimous tribute

to M. Zob.'s splend'<l coura.ge and
public spirit when lighting against

the heavicj-t od-ls.

Crazed with ih- desire for revenge
on account of fancied wrongs, Richard
Claus'-n. I."' years of age. yesterday
afternoon ?hot .Minnie Foght, a sistor

of his employer, at Reinbeck, Iowa,
and then put an end to his own life by
hanging. Miss Foght's chance of re-

covery is slight.

One of the largest timber deals ever

ma<le in the Itiiled Stales, will be

closed within two weeks. The prop-

el tv is I.OOiJ.OOO.ooO feet of su.gar pine

on "the (Mamath riv i in Northern Cali-

fornia and a sawmill at Klamatlion
The purchfisers arc Fred Carney. Sr.,

of Marinette, Wis.: I'erley Lowe. .). II.

Wilbcck ard olhi-r capitalists of Chi-

cago, and Messrs. Ducey, of Delroir.

and Newbei-ry, of Michigan. The c )n-

sidiM-ation will I'e somewhere in the

neigh Ixn-hood of ?L.000,000.

SOMEWHAT MODIFIED.

Canadian Covernmcnt Relaxes Cus-

toms Laws as to Alaska.

Ottawa, <.'nt., l''cb. Jl.—The Canadiati

gjvcrnment ha-.; decided to permit Can-

adian good;? to I'O shijjpcd from Van-

rotivcr and Victori.T- in American vessch.

free of duty by St. Michaels to the

Yukon for the coining season. An order

to this effe<;t h;is been sent to the cus-

toms officers on the caast. The order

applies to the Yukon route by St

Michaels, aiid does not include Skaguay
fliTid iPy**'"- ^•-—' -«•-•" • •

•
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low.
b. u
than

IN THE DAKOTAS.

NORTH DAKOTA.
.\ petision li.Ts been presented to tli.;

board of county commissioners of ('l;iv
cdimtv from tli- ciUzens of two town-
slilp.s. iiskiiiK tbitl ;i ditch pfiH.sliiK Ui.'
oitir(( biiKth of tliem bo made to driilii
tilt liiiid there. V'lcweis have b»en a|)-
pulntcd an. I It Is probable that the p, ti

tion will be Krantiil. It is buttoin
near the Missouri river ami very
Tin- dlggiiiK of Huch a rtiich will
liirg" innl.rtakliig. covering more
twelve miles In length.
Riv. J. ('. S'iborl has returned to <'aii-

ili> from Ills eld liomi- in Iowa and re-
ports lliH'- a whuli- trainloud of settlers
will stiiil Iroin ilieii- for Candu, tti'

Dawson City of North Dakota, in ;i f.-w
weeks. Towner county's pojjuliition will
lie increased .'.OOO or «tKjo liv the end of the
summer, if all reports are true. Then- is
still some very Unn government land in
the county. II. L. Joinrr, one of the olu< si
residents of the county died here yester-
<luv.

I'. 11. Rourkr-, who is an applicant for
rnitcil Stales district attorney for North
Dakota, with a promise from Senator
llaasbrouKh of his appointment, and
George W. llarrlson (if the old Lisbon
Star, who would accept something equally
as good, have loft for Washington.
Edward White, who was sentenced to

Stillwater from East Orand Forks and
ppnionrd on account of Ill-health, died at
tJrand Forks yesifrday.
M. H. Mc(;owan, agent of the North-

ern Pacific at Grai'd Forks a id Miss Nel-
lie L.vi wire married in St. Michaels
church yestirda.v In tho presence of over
:;uo friends. Aft:r the ccremonv and the
wedding breakfast which followed, the
happy ccninle left for tlie South on a spe-
cial car furnished by the company, to
spend the honeymoon in California. Mr.
McCJowaa has had charge of the business
of the company here for a numbtr of
years, and has liei-a a very poindar (jIH-
cial. Miss Levi's honn! is in Grand Kork.-!.
and she has lieen prominent in society
circles.

.At the time of the change in th" sched-
ule on the Northern I'ac ilic railroad,
whiih left Milnor with a tri-wckly mail
service, the people of Milnor and vicin-
it.v Sent a petiti(»a to the postfitlii-e d-i-
pariin-nt f(n- the establisliing of a mail
r(niti.' from Milnor via De Lamere. Wynd-
mere and M<iS,lle, Moselle to be the teiin-
inus and th-' service to be daily. At the
time of making the application the peo-
rile little expi cted that the routi' would
be establish.d. and the department is
now advertising for bids to carrv tlu
mail. Mail will leave Milnor daily" after
A| Til 1. Ii!t8.

SOCTH DAKOTA.
A. ^\'. Moshtr. W'ho is under arrest on

a charge of robbery, a Kaulk county pris-
on •!•, was lirought in Saturday .i^id

lodged in jail in Pierre. Mosher was ar-
resteil for the samr off( nse several years
ago, and escaped b.v breaking jail," and
has been at large ever since thai time
until his capture a few da.vs apo.
The postotUce case, in which C. F. Hil-

genbocker is charged with continuing to
receive mail matter after another had
been ajipointed. and with continuing to
retain the postofhce sign over the door is
stirring up local feeling at Canning
John Weber, a veteran of the civil war.

and an ]8s:i sottler in McPherson county,
died Tuesday.
A. F. Milligan, state agent for the St.

Paul Fire and Marine Insurance com-
pany, and a vcr.v popular bachelor, is

to be married in Abiirdeen on March 4 l<3

Miss Rose Abbott.

McCORMICK IS COY.

Big Tour Not Pulling Chestnuts Out

Eor Anybody.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 24.—E. O. Mc-
Connick, passenger and traflic mana.i^-'r

of the Big Four railway, has telegraphed
to New York to Commissioner Farmer,
of the Trunk Line Passenger as.sociti-
tion, that pressing business would ren.i'

r

it impossible for him to serve rm V.v
commission to meet with the Canadian
Pacific in Montreal this week, with an
endtavor u .get the road to call off its

rate war.

STOP BIYING COTTON.

Action of Leading Eirni Causes a

Considerable Flurry.

Houston, Tex.. Feb. 2-1.—It is reported

from Brenham that the agents of Mc-
Fadden Brothers, of Philadelphia, on.^

of the world's great cotton firms, had
'been instructed to stop buying cotton.
The same notification is said to have
been sent to all their hundred or more
agents in Texas. Inquiries are said tc

have brought the answer that it was
because of the Cul5an complication.-.
This has caused a considerable fluri.v

among the local cotton men.

GERMAN MISSIONARY.

Passes Through New York En Route

to China.

New York, Feb. 24.—Among the pas-

sengers who arrived today on boaixl the

North German Lloyd steamer from Bre-

men was Bishop J. B. Von Auser, whose
reports on the German mission stations
in China have attracted considerable
attention. Bishop Von Auser is passing
tliiough this countr.v to assume charge
of his work at Shan Tung, China. It

is in this section that the Kiao Chau
bay is situated, at which place the Ger-
man forces are in control.

A good thing to stand under—the Gor-
don Hat.

LDISON'S NKW MOVE.
.Santa Fe, N. M., Fob. 24.—The New

Mexican announces that Thomas A.

Edi.son and an English syndicali' have
closed a deal for the Ortise grant in

S(jutli Santii Fe cotnity. the price
agreed upon being l.,"i(m.tiO(i payable in

two years. Edi.son is building a plant

thiit will handle 2.j,000 tons of goM placer
dirt per day. He will make headquir-
ters at Santa Fe as soon as the plant
is compJetei-l.

(JLADSTONE A SUFFERER.
London, Feb. 24.—The St. James Ga-

zette says it is informed that Mr. (31;id-

stone will shortly undergo an opera-

tion to alleviate the pain caused by
net rosis of the bone of the nose, from
w hich it is alleged, .some of the special-

ists say he is suffering.

THE SURPRISE OF ALL.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cowden, III., in speaking of

Dr. Kings New Discovery, says that last

winter his wife was attacked wji.n la

grippe, and her case grew so serious that
physicians at Cowden and Pana could do
nothing for her. Jt seemed to develop into

hastv consumption. Having Dr. King's
New" Discovery in store, and selling lots

of it. ho tCK)k"a bottle home, and to the
surpriseof all she began to get better from
lirst dose, and half a dozen dollar bottles
cured li(^r sound and well. Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumi)tlon, Coughs and
Colds Is guaranteed to do this good work.
Try it. Free trial bottles at Duluth Drug
conn>any's drug store.

TREftTIKIENT

FOR WEAK MEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.
Tlie famotm Appliance and Remedies of

the Erie Medical Co. now for the first lime
olfered ontriul without expense to any
honeetman. Not a dollar to be paid
in advance. Curo Ktlects of Brrorfl
or Exceaaes In Old or Young. Manhood
Fnliy Hectored. How to Enlargo and
Strentrthen Wenk, Undeveloped Portions
of Body. Absolutely unfailing Homo
Treatment. No C. <). 1). or other soheme.
A plain offer by a firm of bigb standing.
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Grimy finger marks
seem to grow on the woodwork

^ about the house. They come easily and
,

they stick, too—unless you get rid of them with

Powder

*7 ^•-<-

It makes all cleaning easy.

THE W. K. FAIRBASK COMPAWT,
Chlcaff". Kt. U)UlB. New York,

lloflton. PUU»delpbl».

r'!k

"A GOOD TALE WILL BEAR TELLING TWICE." USE SAPOLIO ! USE

SAPOLIO
ORPFR FOR IIKARING PROOF OF
WILL.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

—S3.

i.n I'rribate Court, Special Term, Febru-
ary Pith. IS'18.

In the matter of the estate of Amos C.
Latchelor, de('eased

:

A\ hereas, an instrument in writing, pur-
porti.ng to be the last will and testament
of Anjos C Ratchelor, deceased, late of
Siud county, ha.s been delivered to this
court;
And whereas, Augusta liatchelor has

tiled therewith her i^etition. representing
among other things, that said Amos <'.

Hatchelor died in said cou.tI.v, on the
22nd day of January, 1896, testate, and
that .said petitioner is thte solt executrix
named in said last will and testament,
and praying that the said instrument
may Ijc admitted to probate, and that let-
ters testamentary be issued thereon to
her.

It is ordered, that the proofs of said
instrument and the said petition be heard
before this court, at the probate office in
Duluth, in said county, on Saturday the
twelfth day of March, A. D. Ii9)i, at nine
o'clock in the forencxjn. when all persons
interested may apptar for or contest the
probate of said instrument.
And it is further ordered, that notice

of the time and i)lace of said hearing be
given to all persons interested, liy jiub-
lishing this order once in each week for
three successive weeks prior to said day
of hearing in The Duluth Evening Heralfl.
a dally newspaper jjrinted and published
at Duluth, in said county.
Datc'l at Duluth. the sixteenth dav of

February, A. D. 1S9S.

By the Court,
PHINfCAS AYER.

Judge of Probate.
tSeal.)

Mt (UFFERT & HUNTER,
Attornevs for Petitioner.

Dulutli Evening Herald. FLb-lT-24-Mch-3.

MINNESOTA. County of

Eleventh Judicial Dis-

ST MMONS.—
ST.VTE OF

St. Louis—ss.

District Court,
frict.
Cb.arlvs V,'. Elston and Charles A.
UrHls,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Herbert It. Tinkham, Josiah Bond.
Jr.. FreO.erick '%'>'. Parsons. Al-
U rt JM. Marshal! and Julia Mar-,
ihall. bir wife, also all other iier-

sons or jiarties unknown, claim-
ing any right, title, tstate. lien
i.r interest in th? real estate de-
scribed in the complaint herein.

Defendants.
THE STATE Ol' MINNESOTA To THE
A1?<»VE NAMED DEFEND.XNTS:
Von and each of ynu are iiereby snm-

mo.ied an(' re<|iiiriil to answer the tum-
plaint <!:' the i)laintiffs in the above enti-

tled action, which ( omnlaint has leer,

tiled in tne utTlce of the Clerk of :h.- Dis-
trict Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trk t. Ill and for the County of St. 1 ou.'s

and State of Minnesota, and to serve a
coi)y of your answer to the said com-
plaint, on the sul)scribers. at their office

in tho (Mtv of Duluth. in s;ud County of
St. Louis, within twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you. exclu-
sive of the day of such service: and if you
fail to answer the said complaint within
thL^ time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this
action will apply to .said court for the re-

lief demanded in said complaint.
Dated Jannarv 2Sth. 1Sn!»S.

TOWNE & MERCHANT.
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

lOS-106 Duluth Trust Co. Bklg..
Duluth, Minneso:a.

County of

DIs-

LIS PENDENS
STATE OF MINNESOTA,

St. Louis—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial
trlct.

Charles W. Elston and Charles A.
i^ritts,

Plaintiffs.
vs.

Herbert R. Tinkham, Josiah Bontl.
Jr., F'rederick W. Parsons. Al-
bert M. Mai-shall and Julia Mar-
scali. h.s wife, also all other per-
sons or parties tinknown. daim-
iim' any right, title, estate, lien

or inttresi i': the real estate dp-
sctiLe.l in the complaint herein.

Defendants.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an

action h is been comr.ienc 'd in the above
nc.med lourt. by th.^ said plaintiffs a;id

against the said defendants, and that the
object of said actioti is to determine
claims, estates, lien.s and interests ad-
verse to said I'laintiffs. made b.v the s;;id

defendants, and each of them, to the real
estate hercinal'tcr doscribeil.
That the re.il estate afteitcd. inv(dved

and brought in iiuestion by s.ii(l action is

descrilied'as follows, lo-wit: An nndivid.d
ItU one hundred tiffeenths diMl-'o inter-

est in all these tracts or j>.ircels of land
situate and being in th- ('oiinty of St.

L(ji;is and State of Minnesota. describe«l
as f(dlows. I't-wit: Lots numbered four
D) to t'tL;liteen (1st. both iticlnsive; lots

numbered twenty (2*». twenty-rw(» (22».

twenty-four i24>. twenty-six <2'>». thirty-
one I.ID. t'lirly-two {VI). thirty- three CIS)

and thirty-four (:!(», .-ill in New York Pier,
Oneota. aceiu'diitij to the recordi-d i)Iat

tlu-reid" on tile in the OUi(c \''( llie Regist.-r
of Deeds in and for said l'ount.\' of St.

Loiiiy and State of Minnesota.
Also an undivided live tmt> hundred tif-

tecnths (j-ll.i> interest in all those tracts
or parcels of land situate and being in the
County of St. Iv^niis and State of Minne-
sota, described as follows, to-wit: Lots
numbered nim^ttH'U (19>. twenty-e>iie (21),

twenty-thrt>e (2::), twenty-tive (2,^^). twenty-
seven (27t. twentv-eight (2*>. twenty-nine
(29) and thirty CW). all in New York Pier.
Oneota. acc(U-dinir to the recordetl idat
thereof, on tile in the Oflic:^ of the Register
of Deeds in and iVn- s.aJd ("(Uinty of St.

Louis and Stat(^ of Jlinnesota.
Dated Januarv 2Sth. ls9S.

TOWNE ^- Mintt^H.VNT.
Plaintiffs" A:torne.\s.

IDn-lOrt Duluth Trust Co. Bldg..
Duluth. Minnesota.

Duluth Evening Herald. Keb-17-2»-M( b-.^-

10-17-21.

Mott's Nerverine Pills
The great

remc<iy for

nervous pros-

t ration an(j

all nervous
diseases of the

generative or-

BEK'liK .VNP .AKTKH IS1N(J. g^ns of cithcf

sex, such as Nervous Prwtiation, Failing or

lost M.inhood, Impotejicy, Nightly Emis-

.-.ions. Youthful Errors. Mental Worry, ex-

itssivc use of Tobacco or Opium, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00

t5rf box by mail: 6 boxes for $5.00.
•"^TTS CHEMICAL CO.. Prop's. Clewland. Ohio.

Bold In Duluth by Max Wirth and a i.

Njrgren. ..^ -.

Big S 18 a non-poUonons
remedy for GonorrliCpa,
OliN-t, Sp<-rin»turrlju'*,
Wl.ifg, unnatural din-
f barges, or any iiiHamiiia-
tiuu, irritAtioD er uK(-ra-
tion <,f L'l u c o u 8 ni«-in-

^THeEvAnsChUImOo. Iran'K. Son-astringeut.

Moid by PriiKgtoto,
'or 6C!jt in plun wrappf-r,
I'V <;xprm(i, prt-paid, for
11 .«i. or 3 l>0Ule«, 12.75.
Circiua.r t«o* -^ "^ueaW

SHKRIKFS SALK OF HEAL ESTATE
INDKR JUDGMENT OF FORECLOS-
LKE.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial D.s-
trict.
Charles Copman and Clara F.
Robblns,

Plaintiffs,
vu.

Henry M. Backus. Hattie \V.
liacku.s. I.,everelt T. p(jwer.^. The
Minnesota L<jan aJid Trust Com-
pany as tru.stcc, Ant(jn Gnin-
seth. John Olson. Robert il. Den-
feld, T. Picknev Lowndes. Par-
ker, C. Kalloch, J. Kersley Black-
man. Charles F. Pan Knin. Ed-
ward IL Sparkman. Hugh Fer-
guson. J. Adger Smyth, John H-
Murdoch. Henry E. Young,
Thomas \V. Bacot. James Simon.*,
Isaac D. \Vi;her.=poon. William
Perrj- Murphv. Manning Simons,
Oskar Aicher and L. D. Wolfe.

Deffndants.
Notice Is hereby given, that, under and

by virtue of a judgment and decree en-
tered in the above enliiled action on the
31st day of January. 18&&, a certified
transcript of which has t)een delivered to
me, I, the undersigned, sheriff of said St.
Louis County, will sell at public auction,
to the highest ^ddder. for cash, on Mon-
day, the 21st day of March. lS9s. at 10
o'clock in the forenoon at the front door
of the court house, in the city of Duluth.
in said county, in parcel, the prem-
ises and real estate described in sai(l

judgment and decree, to-wit: All tliosa
tracts or parcels of land lying and bein^
;n the county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, described a.s follows, to-wit:
Blocks one (It. two CI), three (3i and s-veu
(7i, Out loi A and the strips marked "Re-
s« rved" and all of block four (4t. except
lots live (.")> and six (•?• thereof, all in
Princeton Place Addition to Duluth. .k -

cording to the recorded plat thereof, the
same will be sold in t\v*nty-onr separ.ito
l)arcels. as follow?: Parcel 1—The whole
of block two (2). in Princeton Place Ad-
dition to Duluth. Parcel 2—The whole of
block three (3). Princeton Place Addition
to Duluth. Parcel :!—The whole of block
seven ("1. in Princeton Place Addition to
Duluth. Parcel 4—tMit lot -A." lots nuni-
lurcd from three Cb to nineteen (19> in-
ilnsi\c, in b!o( k one (1». and the slrif>s ad-
joinint: said block one tl) marked "re-
served." acc<»rding to th<:> plat of Prince-
ton Place Addition to Duluth. I'arcel :,—

Lots one (li and two (2t. in bknk one d),
in Princeton Place Addition to Duluth.
Partt'l (r— I^ots one dt. two <2». three (o»

and f(nir (4), in block four (4». in Prince-
ton Place Addition to Duluth. Parcel 7—
Lots seven (7) and eight (St. in block
four (4). in Princeton Place Addition to
Duluth. Parcel S—Lots nine (9i and ten
(lio, in block four (4). Princeton Place Ad-
dition to Duluth. Parcel f—Lots eleven (11>

and twelve (12». in block four (4>. Prince-
ton Place Addition to Duluth. Parcel H»—
Lot thirteen (IS), in block four (41. Prince-
ton Place Addition to Duluth. Parcel 11—
Lots fourteen (14». liftetn dot. sixteen dtl)

i'nd seventeen (17». in block four t4>

Princeton Place Addition to Duluth. Par-
cel 12—Lots eighteen dSi and nineteen d!*t.

In block four (4». in Princeton Place Addi-
tion to Duluth. Parcel 13—Lots twenty
t2ii). twenty-one (2D and twenty-two (221

and twentv-three (23). in block four (4>.

Princeton Place Addition to Duluth. Par-
cel 14—Lots twenty-four (24), twenty-tive
(25). twenty-six <2o) and twenty-seven i27:

in block four (4t. Princeton Place Addi-
tion to Duluth. Parcel 15—Lots twenty-
eight (2S» and twentv-nine (2?). in block
four (.41. Princeton Place Addition to Du-
luth. Parcel K!—Lots thirty (.3>)). thirty-one
(31 >. thirtv-two (32), thirty-three (33» and
thirtv-four (:;4>. in block four i4). Prince-
ton Place Addition to Duluth. Parcel 17—
Lots thirtv-tive t.^^) and thirty-six (36).

in block four (4). Princeton Place Addi-
tion to Duluth. Pare 1 18—Lots thirty-

seven (37) and thirty-eight (3S). in block
four (4). in Princeton Place Addition to

Duluth. Parcel 19—Lots thirty-nine (3!)i.

fortv (4<o. f(irtv-one (41) and forty-two
(42i

"
in block four (4>. Princeton Place

Addition to Duluth. Parcel 2(v—I^ots fort>»-

three (43> and fortv-ionr (44). in t>lock four
(4t. Princeton Place Addition to Duluth.
Parcel 21—Lots forty-live <45) and forly-

i;i\ (40. In block four (ii. I'rinceton Place
A('dition to Duluth.
Dated Febrnarv 2nd. is«)s

WILLIAM C. SAKdKNT.
SheritT of St. Louis <_'oiinty,

• Dy V. A. D.\SII.
Deiuity.

D.XNII.l. <;. (ASM.
Plaintiffs" .Vtionnvv.

Duluth Evening H« r

Mch-;MO.
aid. Fe l.-3-l<>l."-24-

lorig.igor. to .\ntbony trranar-

kiewicz. niortgage<\ bearing date the 2itth

dav of October. Is;*.'. and with a power of

mortgages, on page 22. and no action or

proceeding having been instituted, at law
or otherwise, to recover the d b: securea

ty-nine (2!*». townsiup nii>-iwo (.•_»

range thirteen d-'.> wtst. »»-cording to th
government survey thuvot. .said premise
Iving and bring in St. Ixiuis County am
state of Minnesota, with tho heredit;;

(t

nunts and appurtenances; which sale wul
be made bv tho sheriff of said St. Louis
(.'ountv. at the front d(.»or of the cour.
hous(-. in the « ;ty of Duluth, in said coun-
tv and Stat', on the eighteenth tlSth) day
,.'f March. ISt's. at ten o'clock a. ni.. of
thai da\. at public ^emlue. ti» the highest
liidder for cash to jtny said debt and in-
terest and the taxes, if an.v. on said i>r( m-
ises. and twcnty-livo dollars .attorney's
fe<s. .IS .stipulated in and by s^iid mort-
^,•IH'• in ca."^e of for* cl'siirc. ".ind the dls-
liurst inputs alloWe«l by l.iw; sub.iect lo re-
il-mpfion ;»t ;iny time ^\i^hin One y:ir
frojn flic iVi.v of sule as jnnvid'-*! Pv law.
Pa.cd Februarv M. A. I ». )«.*;.

ANTHONY ORABAHKIEWIC/.
Mortgtigec.

A. L. AGATIN.
Atlornfy for said Mortgagee.
4S i:xchang<? Building,

Duluth, Minn.

^^^y^i.K .Evening Horald. Fcb-2-lG-i:-24-
Mcb-S-10. - - -
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DECLINED
TWOCENTS

Slump In Wheat Prices Owing

to a Break In Stock

Market.

THE CABLES LOWER

Foreign Selling Orders and

Manipulation of May Aided

the Decline.

Th- situatiim in wheat ;his morni.iK was

affttteil to somo fXtont by a sharp ile-

iliiio in Wall strort. thvbiK sUiinp in

sticks ilemoraliziiis' more nr less thi'

wht.i: bulls. Anollui- eause of the il

-

eline in wheat was maniinilation in the

M;:.v option at Chitaso. while the Knulish

njarkets were weak a .id lower anil tliere

were for ijrn selliii.sj onlers tif moderate

viilume. Ti-iilinjj was dull on the Ouluth

bt ;iril. May wheat opened here Ic lower
ot W^^e. recoveretl '^e but sol.l down a^ain
;.i !»!t»-_.c at ih' elose of the lirst hour. It

rtaeted to W-V but broki' asain durin^;
the aivon hour and sold down to ;>S'(;C.

Th.- elose was at MNSye. a net d«'eliiie of

I'se f >r the day. Tlu' mills bo\ij;lii lit*.!

bus of eash stuff at le o\ - r May. while
the elevators paid Vjt- premium for ir>.0«>0

bus. I'orn and barley declined '-je and rye
li>;n le. Following were the tlosluK priees:
Wheat—No. 1 hard, cash, i'^^^r. M.iy.

!»?''se: Julv. !tT\e: Sepiember. TJi'^e. No. 1

. orthern. eash. ;>r>e: May, W-V. .Inly,

iH;s,e: Stx>ti'mber. is^c. No. 2 northern,
'.•le. No. :'.. s.".e. To arrive—No. 1 hard. il.<**:

No. 1 nonhern. \0-\v. Rve. tM^e. Oats. L>7

Ofin^: Rirley. oOe. Flax. 11.24; May. *1.2T',-.

I'l.rr; t^. .-.rrivt. 2S*4c.

<'ar insi)eetion—Wheat. t;2: corn. 2ii:

oats. 54; rve, S; barley. 2; Uax, 2. Re-
eeipls—Wheat. 1I>.S02 bus; corn, :M.-liM bus;
<uts, tu;.;5vs bus; rye. s!»n Wus; barley. tkU

bus; Max. 1S2S bus. Shipments—Flax, U.-
t>»t» bus.

0\ THE CHICAGO BOARD.

Wheat Weak 0>\lng to the Break In

Stocks.

rhkaxo. Ftb. 24.—Whrat today opene<l

lowv>r In all dep;irtments. May startins at

$l.'M"4'ffl.<':'>. compiired with yesierdays

elo«i.ig priee of JI.in;. July started at from

;«t-\'fi!»le. Under a se.ural Sellinc pressure

prices dropped quiekiy. May to Jl.iMi's and
July to ftosgo. English markets were w ak

and lower, I^iverpool showing %d diclino.

The Weakness was ehierty caused by the
t>.id break in the Nfcw York stoek mar-
ket over iiiereasins war i>ossibililit>.

which drmoralized the Indls more or I'-ss

and caused considerable lonpr wheat ;o

come on a pmorly <upi>orfeil market, t'ov-

erine bv short.-* on the decline caust-d a

quick rallv i.i May to $l.uV% and in July
to !'l'i<'. which wai! followed ai once b;

still sharper reactions. Trading wa.s lart,',-

l^• professional and smaller traders ! i

the m.:tk t aloHH. A sri-a: deal of nPi\ -

oiisu'.ss w.is shown and priies llucluatrd
rapldlv. After a decline in May to $l.i>^l'

,

an<l la July to SO-'StC the market reacted
aprain slightly, but slower than bn'orti.

and for some time the marktt tkHtuatd
withia '"C ranse. Northwtst receipts wen
2';4 ears." against 2.>i last week and liJS a
Vfar ago.
The day's exi>orts from seaboard cities

w re only i-'i?.'**") bus in wheat antl flour.

Primary "market rec< i|)ts were :',i:>.iJ»*) bus
against 2<Z.'<0i) bus a year ago. Fonign
closing (iMotations were lower; Liverpool
i».i l.-wer for March and ijd down fv
Ma\. The mark-.t here bceame very wtak
a ad" a br^ ak of considerably greater pro-
|M.rtii>ns than the o|>e.iing was ri gisten d
by l:; oelock. The crowd was. as it has
l»'en for some time, in favor of luwi r

jeiees and whenever the greatest holder
i.f long wheat <• ase.s to give the market
supi'rt. the pressure of their opini<»n in

thi- shap»' of short selling soon becomes
felt a.s it did today. Inst ad of being a
huver. however, the general impressio.T
was that, over $1.05 for May and Wj
f>ir Julv. Leiter was a free seller. Whci
mav got l>eIow $\Ai and July Wtc he be-

eame a buver again. AbdUt an hour froea

the close, it was down to Jl.^j:!'^. July,
fnnn MUc near the commencement, got
down to .SJ>%e.

Corn and oats were fairly active and
weak. The market sympathized with the
br.^.•lk in wheat. There was considerable
selling of long stuff in both pits. May
corn opened Vsc lower at :!'Ji2C. sold at :i0'2

f't'^c a.id declined to ?*)h^'ii%c. Receipts
were liberal at fi2.j car.*^.

Mav oats opened «^fi>ic lower at 263-4

'.iVancl declined to 26»4f*%e. Receipts
were S4j cars.
Provisions were rather slow. A weak

hog market and the general break in

grain starteil prices lower. The decline
in pork, which showed the most weak-
ness, brought out some stop loss orders
but selling was not heavy and the mar-
ket vas fairly well supported later, good
reactions resulting. May |K)rk open d
~i-^c lower, declined to $lft.7i>. reacted to

Jlo.TTV'l'^-^' and eased off again to

SlO.T.".. "Mav lard opened a shade lower .at

:$.").2T'a and sold at $."..2.">f^i"..2Ti/b. May rii>s

opened a shade lower at $.'i.22'fi.">.2."> ami
sold at $.j.20.

Chicago. Feb. 24.—Ca.>*h wheat. No. 2

••d. $1.<;>."3; No. ;: red. 9iYn'Xn-: No. 2 spring.
I'^^c- No. .T spring. sltiUM-; No. 2 hard win-
ter, 'Joe: No. :; hard winter. i*yiiKf: No. 1

new spring. Sl.ffl. Corn. No. 2. 2!»''i'fi?4<':

No. ;5. 2v",'''r2f«-. Oats. No. 2, 2f.':.c. Wheat.
K.'bruary. JLitt'..; May. n.n:;r^; July. sU^mc:
Se|>temb«-r. Ts=*4c. Corn, February, 2S'4<-;

Mav. 2:t">.e; July, '.'A--: S.ftti-mlier. ;;2'>,e.

rhits. F\l«niary. 2-'.S.c; -May. 2ti>;c; July.
24V'f lie. Pork. February. .SIO.iJ); May.
*li».>;'.; Julv. *Ut.t;T. U»rd, F.bruarv, $."..2i:

May. ?:..22; July. $:>:.;»', i:,.:^. Ribs. " F. l.ni-

ary, ^Vl-'.; May, to.l'r, July. $.'..22.

THE COTTON MARKET.

Opened

SOMETIMES IT IS IMPOSSIBLE
To induce a man to Invest In something where the chaneen are 100 to 1 In hla favor;
at other times he will go Imo somcllil.ig 'iie.id over heels" when the (banc s are
all .igtiinst him. lb-re we havi' be -n "pre acliing" higher prices and advising every-
bod> to i;iv Wlll^AT, for ihc past iiv> months; it wa.-; a "winner." but every-
body did Pol believe it. Now w • l)elieve t here is Still an opportunity to make 2it

cents a bushel—on whe.it bought t«)dny; it is the chance of a llfellmc; tr.v it and
you will never regret it. Our free book explains bow. <'unnlnghain I'C- Crosby,
Slice. sst)rs to Osborn. Crosby tV <'o.. Flour K.\chanj;e. Miinieapoll».

titicale.s, KlllO ounces at .'•ri'^c- H:ii" silv. r,

'<>~fit.-. Mexican ilollars, •4.">^c. Goverament
bonds weak. Now 4s registered and cou-
pon. $!.2t); 4s registered, $1.12; coupon.
Jl.i;{; 2s. Wt-j; r>8 registered and coupon,
$1 i;!; I'acillc tis of Itit, $l.o;!a4.

OATTLK AND HOC.S.
Chicago. Feb. 24.— Kstimated reioipts

hogs today. ;:4,iKtt); left over, ,sa7P. Mark.'
fairl.v active; steady to strong. Light.
$:i.s.".'.f4.tK".; mixed. $.T90W4.0T'...: heavv, $;{..s:i

^i4.1i": rough, ii.s.'.'ii ;:.!>.>. t.'attle. lo.OiK.).

Ciood steady: others wetik. Beeves. Jli.soo
.'..3.'>; caws and heifers. $2.1(«i4.35; Texas
steers, $;].50f»rl.:;ti siock^-rs. $;!.40''a4.4O. Sheep,
ir>,tW). Steady. Ntitlves, $:?.ltv,j4.7i): West-
,erns. $:!.ta;K{rl.t;it: lambs.

Hogs,
Cattle.
Sheep

NEW YORK STOCKS.

licial yesterday:
shirtments. tJTlT.

shipments, 4!i29.

shipments. 27iil.

tomorrow. :'.0.000.

$4.2r.r(iri.6o. of-
recelpts, 40,SSo;

receipts, lS,tN.Ci;

receipts. l.S.CTt;;

Estimated receipts hogs

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
.Mir.n<';ipolis, F b. 24.—Wheat, weak.

February. SSc; Mav. '.li'-if*V; Julv. 'X,\c.
So. 1 hard. $1.01's; No. 1 northern. HS'Sc

May-
Open .

Higli .

Low
I'lose
July—
Op»'n .

Hiu'h .

Low
Close

AMERICAN MARKETS.
Mlnne-

Duluth. ai>olis. Chicago.
New

York.

..!t9

..!IS»v,

.!>7?i

,.!K:\H

US

!t7

l.0.'-4-%

l.Oii'..

l.l»;!%

JH)54-5/K

8!ti .,'-„:.

itN'sR

1.011?.

i.or;

"..4%

» !i2's

'.•2'-li

CHICAGO (X)KN AND
Corn.
Ma.\.

Ope.i Stt»5.

H:gh :WU</
Low
Close

...2»*i
,..2!»7^A

PORK.
Pork.
Julv.

$lo.Trj

10.77
i().tr>

10.65

DAILY MOVEMENT OF WHEAT.
Iteceipts. Shii)nients.

Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago
Milwaukee. ..

St. Louis ...

Detroit
Toledo
Ka.isas t'ity
New York .

.

l!oston
Philadelphia
lialtimore ..

Bus.
19,171

i:».SSO
.'.9,909

tw.son

12.000
7.492

14.739

»7,«00
7:!.07.">

r)«,792

.=>rt,ior.

108.244

Bus.

4:1. •;•;!•

70, SI I.-,

;.l.i"iti

:>.V''J

:{.ii(»

.')2,2H|

1«.04,'.

.'v''),7:{4

36..'.:.9

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker, room 107 Ch.im-
ber of Commerce and .Jo7 Board of Trail-.
Chicago, Feb. 24. — A torpedo,

accidental explosion, which ever it was.
scared the American speculator and
has U'd to free selling and a decline all

over the floor, and this influence is nf)t

yet removed and in our ji dgment U
behooves every operator to act with
caution and not take a very decided
.stand at present. Wheat opened lower,
but on free buying by shorts early, the
njarket rallied a trille, but again Ije-

canie weak and declined steadily to
S9^sc for July. Near the clo.se th"
holders of puts were good buyers, Avhich
carried July to 90c. The clii|U"e today
bought at least .'lOO.OOO bus of July at
90c and bought as much tnoie 'in puis.
Should the diiiue g'»l into July wheal
on a large scale, we think it would be
a big sale as July wheat means a new
crop. May closes lower owing to a few
scattered long sellers. The clique did
not do anything in May wheat. It is

our opinion tonight that if we get a
bulge on July wheat it is a sale.

The corn market, wii!cn j few Jay.-i

a.go had the help of the strongest peopl-\
has been abandoned, and the holdin.gH
now are of a much more scattered char-
acter. This may lead to general selling.

If the market shows further weakness,
we believe too much in the eventful
value of c(jrn to advise selling it short.
Oats have declined somewhat. The

actual situation se. nis fairly strong, but
we think oats are high enough anyway,
and have for some time.
Prn\ isians are weaker, and show some

decline fur the day. Theie has been a
jiause in speculation. Ouitsi(!e l)uyer.s arc-

not plenty. Tl\e demand for cash pro-

visions has been up to now the best ever
known.
Puts, May wheat, $1.00i4''«$100%.

Calls, May wheat, $1.06(fi$l.i>7.

Puts, July wheat, 8.S%c(&8Si4-%C.

Calls. July wheat, 91V3C@91Mie.
Puts, May corn, 2»%c.
Calls, May corn, 30c.

Decidedly Nervous Owing to Amer-

ican-Spanish Difficulties.

New York. Feb. 24.—Conditions were
decide<lly ni'ivous on the stock exchange
tills morning owing to the pessimistic

\ lew uf ^he Spanit4h-Amerlcan situation

taken by brokers. Everybody wanted
to sell stocks, and apparently there were
i;o buyers, or if there were they could
not ijiake themselves heard in the
l>andeinonium on the floor. The excite-
ment was not confined to any one .sec-

tion, but every center on the floor had
its knot of brokers waiting before the
openingr to make a rush to sell.

.\t the drop of the gavel each knot
was a struggling tangle, and loose ends
of arms was all that was visible above
the mass. There was not as much noise
as is the ciise wlien horse play is in

tirder. The nervous strain was visible
in the expressions on the Ijrokers' faces,

and the air of self-repressii»n quickly
g.'ive w.ay to unconcealed excitement.
Offerings at the openin.g of every

prominent stock were of several thou-
sand shares, and (luotations were almost
lost sight of. Running sales at the
ojiening ranged over nearly 6 points in

Mtmhaltiin. sales being made all the
way fiom 10re% d )wn to jiar. Burling-
ton dropped nearly 5 points and ileclines

of over 2 points on opening sales were
the rule. The swiftness of the decline
gave assurance that the bottom would
soon be reached, and the 1ii-sl half htiur

saw prices steadying and rebounding.
The recavery in Khod«' Island was 4

points, .Metropolitan Street Railway 7

and the general list from 1 to ^%. The
market was exceedin.gly feverish with
the rise, and before an hour prices wer»'

declining. The amount of business
showed an increase, as the morning
progressed the first acute fall apparent-
ly paralyzing the faculties of traders.
Torrents of afferings of stocks at almost
any price grew in volume after the
opening.
The activity of the market showed

nn astonishing decrease after the con-
gestion of selling oiHlers at the opening
liad been worked off. The first sign of

recovery o-f 1 ti 4 points was partly lost

and then prices began to work slowly
back to .a higher place. Commission
houses report selling orders received
from widely distributed points through-
out the country, indicating a liquidation
of long holdings of securities. (Jovern-
ment bonds fell % to 1 per cent; the

latter in coupon 4s both of 1907 and 192.">.

Tiiere have been large purchases here
for London account during the morning,
the rapid decline makin.g opera tiimj
profitable. Sales to noon. .196.7fi0 shares.
Railway bonds shared in the weakness
and fell 1 point.

PERSONALS.

fashionabl'
on lier an-
Mlle. Lcn-

Steady and Higher But

Declined Sharply.

New York. I'd'. 21.—The cotton mark-t

ofnod steady at an advance of 1 to I

roiats on local covering aiul light Livir-

l>i>oI buviTg following favorable i.irly

Ln;bsh news. li7im«:tlLately afl«r th'

cap. however, there was a sharp tunbn
of 6 to 7 points under active |i iiddation
of local hohiings and heavy selling by
foreign representatives, brought out by
v^ry weak subsequent Llvtriiool cabi .-

iinil reports that the stock mark t wa.-s in

a panlckv condition. Sensational account
from Havana touching the Maine di.>*a«t r

hardly tended to help matters, and
thrc,iit,hout the early iiart of the sess»oa

The irarktt was very feverish, nadi y
re«-irnding to news or every <lescri|>lion.

At 11 o'clock the fe ling was mixed, with
pri(e»- showing a. i>artial one j)oiiit Met

advacce.
, . , ,,

Spot fotto:i ope.ied <iuiet and nominally
unchanged: middling. '-U: Middling gulf.

».',••: clos-d dull but s:<ady; sabs f,i) bales.

Cotton futures •los.xl steady: .sales. 2'i|.-

«i»i bales February. $:..;*9; March. %>'Jl»^>i ';.<>:,:

-Mav. i!(;.<H;: Julv. "$6.12; August. $<;.14; Sep-
temb-r. $<;.ii: Octnifr. P':U: .November.
W.14; Decern b*;r. $t;.l7.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Feb. 24.—Close, wheat quiet.

'K'i'/'^d lower. March. 7s IVyl: May. 7s fiVl;

JuJy. 7s :!d: Septemb r. ^.s 7i„d; December.
t;s t;<l. Corn, iiuiet. unchang' d to 'ii/'nd

lower. February. Os «<1: M.irch, :^ J'jd;

^lay. lis :;'4ti: July. Us tU.!.

NEW VOKR GRAIN
.New York. Feb. 24.—Close. wh at.

March. $1^:.'^, .Ma>, $1.(»): July. M'ic; Scp-
trnibcr, 62'^c. May corn. Sl^gc. Oats. »»'v'.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Feb. 24.—Mnn y on call noiu-

inallv 14'^'- P<f 'CT. Prinit: merCantil:
paper :i!/l per rent. Sterling exchange
heavy vlth actual bu.^'tKs.s in banker*^
bills at ?4.L.i',iJH for df.manJ ^nd H.'i2%''i
4.*? fcr r-ixty days. Posted rates 14.84 and

- ii-'sS^- Ccmmerclal bills $4.j2 Silver cer-

NEW YORK STOCKS..

Ni-me of Stock. Open High Low ClaSrt

6%: 7%Whisky
i

-% 7%1
Atchison preferred.! 27%; 2';>.4. 26V»I 2')%

Sugar 124V4 124 V4I 121 1 121'i

Canada Southern .. 1
1

C.. B. & Q
1

!M%I 94%| 92^8

1

9:f'/i

St. Paul 1 91% 1 93 V4! 91
'/8l 91%

Chicago Gas | »P^i 92V4! 88%« 9'J

Pacific Mall |

General Electric .. :« Xi SOVjI :{l ',>,

Omaha 69 «9^ «7
1

«;<

Rea<ling i;-',4 19V, IK 1 IH'4

I^ & N Mi^ ->mi 52 ^<ifk

Manhattan 105 105 98 1 102'/4

Missouri Pacific ... 27V^ 27«^ 24 2..

Tobacco S9 S9 88 .ss

C. * N. W 122 122 120 120

N. P. preferred »!<>% «o% .59
1

f<)

Rock Island Sfi% , s«;-y4 S.-5 S4

I'nion Pacific 2.S=S. 2!i'4 26%
1

2S-%

Western I'nion ss-s. ,XH% N«% HV'/K

Leather t;iV4 til ',4 59T«1 litll..

T. C. I 20 2t» 19 1 19

ST.BOUND FOR THE COA

Large Numbers of Passengers Are

Leaving Daily.

Thirty-six pa.ssengers bound for the

i^icific i-uast left the Fnion depot this

afternoon on otie train. The majority

of them tilled tt. li)urist sleeping car and

their ultimate destination is the Klon-
dike. Among other passengers wen-
Sa.Tiuel I'otherniel .and Warren Metideii-
hall, who are going to the (^»ast on busi-
ness. Inquiries at the different rail-

road oHices for tiikets to Seattle ami
Alaska points are increasing and the
indications are the rush has not yet
reached its maximum volume. Many
intendirig 7)a.ssengers appear to believe
that the present Jf)w rates are being
surreptitiously <''Ut. but there seems to

be little foundation for it. all of th"
comiieting lines cltiiming that not .i

cent less than $20 is lieing accepted for
second da.ss tickets to Seattle. It is

altogether i)robable that rates will ad-
vance before they are reduced again.

.Mile. L'ligard. Duluth's
modiste, left last cveidng
nual vi.-iil to New York,
gard will be pr. sent on Saturday at the
first showing of Parisian styles for
spring and summer.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles II. Haines, Miss
Hilen Haines and Miss Boigwald leave

today for the Bermudas. They expect
to be gone about six weeks.

Mr.s. H. M lines, who has ber^n sick foi

some time, is still at her home and not

at the hospital, as has been reported.
George Herning. of the Merchants'

hotel barber shop, and J. Maloney
leave t>day for Alaska. They go with
the Kruschke party, whicli includes
i^bout twenty, and took a tourist car.

,Fred Huntre.ss. formerly of Duluth
but now making his home in Chica.go, is

ill the city.

George C. Main, of Minneapolis, is

registered at the Sjialding.

P. Mitchell came down from Hibbing
today and registered at the Spalding.

F. R. Lovell, of Casselton, N. D.. is

am ang today's arrivals at the, Spalding.
R. B. Dear and family, of Hibbing,

returned last evening from a pleasure
nip to Southern California.

b'. K. Bron.son. of Portage, is a guest
at the Spalding.
W. F. Palmer, of Jane.sville, Wis., is a

guest at the Spalding.
H. J. Wessinger, of Soudan, is in the

( ily, a guest at the Spalding.
H. B. W'aite is up from Minneapolis

today, a guest at the Spalding.
Wallace Warner, attorney for the

Johnsm Nickel company, came up from
White Bear this afternoon and regis-
tered at the St. Louis.
A. Gowan. C. L. Dixon and Albert

Cox, of Cloquet. registered at the St.

Louis today.
U. F. Hunner. of Eau Claire, is in the

city, a guest at the St. Louis.
J. W. Root, of Cleveland, is among to-

day's arrivals at the St. L lu'.s.

N. McPhte. of Two Harbors, is at the
Si. Louis.

SAD TALE OF CRLELTY.

Annie Scott Sues Her Husband For

Divorce.

.\iinii' Scott litis tiioitiing bcgati ;i

sui't against Frank Scott, Sr.. for 'iJ-

vorce on th grounds <if <ruelty, uon-
support and adtilicr.v. She alleges in

her complaint that tluy were iiiarried

in Saginaw in i«jS9. and that th"y ar-'
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Hh^
and .'

• sa.vs
4 years of age
that at various

rtspe-iiv I

times ill tlK

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure,
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be-
lieve blm perfectly honorable In all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by their
firm.
WEST & TRUAX. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
V/hole.sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Halls <'atarrli Cure is taken internally,

acctiig directly upon the blood and mucoi.is
surfaces of the system. Price 75r ner bot-
tle. Sold by all druggh.ts. Te.stlnioniahi
free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

die
He
ac-
;iiid

and
was

early married life he left he v hi-n

was ill ainl faib-d t<> su|)porl her.

used harsh language toward li^r,

cused her of immorality anrl b, at

choked h-r. Often she left hiin

went to her falhei's home, but "h
induced to come back on his promises
to do better. At one time, however,
he knocked her down and drag-4-d her
along the floor when shf svas ill. Cm
another occasion he struck her with a

child's sleigh, according to the com-
plaint. She also alleges adult' ty with
different v. omen at difTeivnt times,
three wotneii being nanifd as follows:

Carri(> Simmons, on Sev nth ivenu
West: Rose Fontain, on Rice's Point,

and Hat tie Vanorden. at 31 :!

F-^lfth street. I. Gr-ttum is the

ney.

East
allot

DETERMINED TO SlICIDE.

the buy had really taken some mor-
phine, though not enough to kill him.
Dr. Max\i'ell thought that he had taken
about a grain and a half, while Dr.
lioyer was not sure thai he Jiad taken
any, thougii he was inclined to believe
iliat he had. The boy was given an
emetic and was soon out <if danger, if

lie had been in any danger, though he
was deathly sick. He claimed to havt;
lak.-n live grains, and professed to bo
Very son y that he iiad been unsuccess-
ful. He lold his cell-m;ite several days
ago tliat he had some slulT that would
kill him if the trial went .against him.

Ill tlK' siile pocket of his coal wa.s
loiind a> inner pocket, in which the
itioiphine was concealed. It was skill-
fully coni'ealed beneath the lla]) of a
large porket, and no one in setirching
him wou d have been likely to find it.

.McKay was well enough today, and he
ate his dnner this noon with the other
pidsoners.

CITY BRIEFS.

CuUutn, dentist, Palladio. 'Phone No. 9.

Smoke Endlon dgar. W. A. Foote.
l'iofes.s(.r ourai will organize the las'

adult beginni r's class .Monday, Feb. 28.

The Scottish Rite Masons will confer
the eighteenth degree on a class this
evening.

In the case of Myron W. Field vs.
the C. M Hill Lumber company iu the
imiiii( ilial <'ourt, a verdict for the
plaintiff lor the full amount asked. $lO'j.

w;is directed this nioining by Judge Ed-
son, the defendant failing to appi'tir.

Te;u( ic .Middlecoff, attoiiieys at law,
have m()\ed to the Providence building,
rooms 41-1 to 417.

Henry Kushinsky. tiged 2!i. began
suit for divorce from Ida. his wife,
aged 26, this morriing. H • alleges
that the> were martied in Saginaw in
1N90, an<l that his wife began in De-
cemlnf, l,S95, to ha\e improper rela-
lations with one I^loyd .McDonald, and
that she kept il UJ) till December, LV,i7.

When h' fouiui il out he'lefi her, he
stiys. and now he wants a divorce. C.
F. Hopkins Is the attorney.
Michael Fitzgerald ha.s begun suit

tigainst the city to recover $7ij:l..!r(, al-
leged to be due for extra work p^r-
ftuined on the supplemental w'ater
plant. He took a contract to exca-
vate a treiKli. and he claims that he
was ordered to helji on a tieiKii that
had been filled in by erosion.

Sheriff Sargent has appoint>'d tli>

followiuit; deputies to serve in the court
rooms during the coining term of dis-
trict couft: Kooni No. I. F. L. Idagio;
R(M>m No. 2. A. Hunter; Room No.
:;. K. H. Haire: to have <harg of liie

grand jury. Charles A. Neumann; for
general <luty, P. J. Fjellman.
The deith of the infant son of J. L.

and .\niiie K. Coleman, of 4'AA Londoti
rotid, of itroncho-pneumoiua, has been
reported to the health dep.irtnieiit.

Daniel Brady got drunk hist ni-.;lii

and got :> n days this ni<u-iiing.

Julius Jorgenson was arraigned b -

for- Jud^te Edson this itiorning charged
with assaulting C. M. Phillips, man-
ager of the Western Cniori telograpii

office at West Duluth. He plead.^d ir>t

guilty ar.d his trial was set for Satur-
day, he l)eing released on his own
recognizance.
At th" meeting in Pilgrim church to-

night there will be a discussion of

Our Duty as a Chri.siian Naii.-n to

Haw.'iii." in connection with th,-

meeting there will be a symposium on
the annexation question, in which liie

ojiinions of ])romint-nt citizens of Du-
luth v.ill li' read.
Ike Mullen, manager of the Two Har-

bors skating rink, was in the city to-

day and engaged Hugh Forgv .ind I.

J. Shehaii to skate Mills and Trena\oll
of that place. Sid Benn--tt. their

in;inagcr will a<(ompan.v them.
In the t'ase of Joseph A. Millei- vs. Tj.

Dauphiise. in the nninicii>al <ourt. a
V' iditt f ir .1:40 for tli • plaintiff was r—
turned this mornim;.
City Clerk Richardson has .lust 'iii-

ished his annual rtfjiort for the liscai

year ending Feb. 19. The receii>ts of

his oflice for Ihe year were as follows:
Licenses, $109,109.10; charters, .$15; liec-

tion fee^. .$145; total, Hi9.2t)9.lO. 'fhe
cletk's fees amounted to $S71.K5.

Joseph lienhardt, ^vho pleailed

guilty Jan. 21 to a charge of jussaiiltitisj

his wife with a buggy whip, and w!io

has been out on parole sine , wa;4 given
a suspended sentence by Judge Edson
this morning.
Addititnal speakers at the Civic Tem-

perance co-ov>eralion mass meeting at

the First Methodist church at

o'clock Sunday afternoon will be; Su-
perintendent Robel (»f the Bethel, lUv.
J. E. Seth and President Holt. Some
new facts will be told in very plain

English, it is said.

There was no meeting of the Coui-
mercial club last evening. The club

will mc't next Wednfsday 'venin^r.

ONE CENT A WORD.

WANTKD-A PRACTICAL BIHINKSS
lady to sell lypewrlters to private fam-
ilies. Cheap ami on easy terms. Address
111 West MichiKan street.

WANT1-:D-AN I'^XI'KRIKNCFD GIRL
to run shirt machine. Troy laundry, .'bi

Fast Superior street.

GIRL ABOCT 15. WANTKD TO IILLI'
with housework and children. Aifply
221 J'-ourtccnth avenue cast.

.JIRSK GIRL WANTKD. APPLY 1:!14

l^iisl Sujierlor street.

WANTKD — (iIRL FOR GKNKfiAL
housework 211 Twelfth avenue east.

WANTK1>-LADY TO SOLICIT AT BEST
residences In city. Easy work, salary
.•md comniission. For iiartlcular a])ply
to .115 West Michigan street.

SMALL GIRL WANTED. 230 FIFTH
avenue south w'est.

WANTED — GOOD GIRL FOR (JEN-
eral housework. 2?. West Second street.

WANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 8US I'^ast Third stree!.

<;ALL at the OLDIiST AND MOST
iclli.blo employment ofllct- fcr good girls

as I have some good birls wishing
places. 1.''25 East Superior street.

WANTED MALE HJEIJ^^^

WANTKD--A PAPElt HANtJIOR AND
(lainter. Call at 114 West Michigan strce..
Refi-rences required. P. Bcnelcau.

W.^NTKD~MKN AND WOMEN TO
work at home. 1 iiay $s to ?bi yer week
for making crayon portraits, n. w patent
method, anyone who citn read or write
<-an do the work al home, in s|>are lime,
day or evening. Sc-nd for paitii-idars and
work at once. Address H. ,\. Grip]),
Girman artiTst, Tyron,-, Pa.

^\ A.VTKD-RIOLIABLE SALKSMEN TO
Sell oiir lubricating oils and greases;
si)ec:alty or V^ide, line. Liberal induce-
ments. 'l*lie Champion Refining t-oni-

p;uiy, Cleveland, t)hlo.

^^•ANTl•:D-GO(JD men to LEARN DIP
l)Iating, $4<i to $.'iO per week. Also two
lady csmvassers. inquire at 402 Chambn-
of Commerce.

\\ ANTIOD-ACTIVE, ENERGETIC MEN
of goo<l address and aliility to solicit
for life insurance. Salary or commission
I)aid. Apt)Iy at oflice of Mctroi>olitan
Life Insurance company of New Y'ork.
room 305 Burrows' block.

WAMTED-'AGEMTS.
WANTED—AGENTS TO SELL OCR
Great Cuba Book. .Ml about Cuba.
Spain and w;ir. Great excitement, every-
one buys it. One agent sold eig!ity-scvea
in one day, another made ji:'. in one
hour. Nearly C/h) pages, magnificent il-

lustrations. i)hiitographs, etc. Low pric.'.

^Se guarantee the most liberal terms.
Freight paid. Twenty days' credit. Outfit
free. Send 6 2-cent stamps to pay posl-
.ige. The Bible house, 324 Dearborn
street, Chicago.

Al^KNTS WANTED-IN CITY AND
country towns to acW specialties l:i

lioiisehbid goods on easy J)ayments.
AV'iite or apply to Gafely Supjily tom-
p.nny, 705 West Superior street, Duluih,
Minn.

professiona:^

MRS. .IILIA L. HI cJHES-SI TKRFLI--
ous hair, moles, etc., perni<ine:itly ile-

stroyid hy electricity, without injury.
Also sci-:'ntiflc face massage and <'om-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
1oili-t prei)ar.-itiiins. ?,<<'> Masonic temiile.
Duluth.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTKD-TO Bl'Y, CONSOLIDATIOI

)

stock atid Imperial mill stc^ck. 11. W.
Coffin.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR llOl'SIOlloLD
goods. Call or send postal to Diilutii
aiieticai liou.se, 17 ]<'irsl avc-nue west.

when th- Garlield avenue viaduct
other matt rs will lie tUscussed.

Fidelity lodge. No. 105, A. O. U.

will hav<- a social dance at their

in the Hunter block tonight.

A .satisfaction of judgment has

t'lUl

W.
hall

be. n

filed in ihe case of James McBrier vs. a

cargo of hard coal, in the admiralty
court. The judgmtnt was paid by th '

Pioneer Fuel company.
Township 150-2S was cipened for settle-

ment at the I'nited Stales land oflice t .-

day. ami six homc^stead and sevfn tim-

ber and stcme filings were received.

The five agencies for the sale of

stamps in Duluth are to be abolishf-d

.March 1. in the Interest of economy.
The.se agencies cost $24 each per y-ar.

They may be ri -istablishul when llie

n( w approjiriation becoines availabli

The Y. M. C. .\. was visited by
boarcl of trade men this afternoon,

they ( iijiiyed a ganu of liasket ball

jiht; sportr.

Ill

the
and
and

I K^E.\N STJJAALS H I PS.

New York—Arrived: Travc-, from

Bremen Girinanic-, from Liverpool.

<Hasgow—.XrrivccL Anchoria, New
York.
Liverpool—Arrived: Waesland. Phila-

'lelphia.

EMINENT .IIRIST DEAD
Chicago. Feb. 21. -Judge- Elliott Ano-

Ihoiiy of th.- liiiled States court died to-

day. Deieased was 70 years of age.

\ i * i 1
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ONEJEI^MJirORD.
All advertisements of ••Situa-

tions Wanted" inserted free. We
invite an many repetitions as are

necessary to secure what you ad-

vertise for. The Herald's 50,000

daily readers will be sure to fill

your wants.

SITUATIONS WANTED.^

WA.S'TED- ROOMS OR FFRNISHED
hcMise to care for by comp.'teiit woman.
Address T 5, Herald.

WANTED — SEWING BY THE DAY.
'it her at hunie <jr going out. .\ddri-ss
T 24. Herald.

WANTED- WORK liY THE DAY
wHsbl.'ig and Iroidna: or house cleaning.
102 Eightec-n;h avenue east.

WANTED—SITUATION IN SOME OF-
/Ice or store by young man, IS years of
age. Have worked in st-Veral oftlces
in city. Can give references. Address A.
C, Herald.

A YOUNG WOMAN WITH T SMALL
child wants work cooking i;i hotel or
restaurant, ur a pos^iliun a.-' working
htiusekeeptr or to do general hous(-work
a; once. Is willing to work for low
w;iges. Address C. IL, c-are Herald.

WANTEi:) - SITUATION BY COMPE-
lent and trusty housek«-e|)er; good jdain
lOok; wagc'S not so much an c)hjec-t as
a good home. Ple.ise slate name and
l)artlc iilars wlien answering this. Ad-
dress T 7S, Herald.

WANTED - HOUSE CLEANLNG OR
sc-iub!>ing c>r cjfflces and stores to «-l«'an.

Ml.-. J,-ieUson. 2:! I-"irst avenue east.

AN'oik guaranteed.

WANTED-A FEW MORE PLACES TO
do washing and iro:iinn. by the clay, by
(Jet man woman. .520 East Superior
street. Upstairs.

rO RENT-HOUSES^
Fcili ItE."VT^^^"5^1?00>rTroUSE^ WI-:ST
Third strt-«l.

HOUSES. STORKS AND FLATS. GVM.
11. Crosby & Co., 106 Providence build-
ing. Tel. '24.

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. ALL IMPROVE-
ments; centrally Icjcated. R. P. I'aine.

room 4, 2C West Superior street.

ONE CENT A WORD.
TRAINED NURSE.

IF YOU WANT A TliALNED .NURSE,
leave .\oiir ordc-r at Boyc. 's drug :-u>ie.

FOR SALE TWO < JOofT^ H KATi ..G
S|o\eS and Ci.ie eOok StiJ\. . 512 Wc SI

Third St reel.

1W17 BICYCLE. COST $.-/>, USED THREE
ni'iiith.-^, «2i) takes it. T 27. Ib-rald.

FOR SALE—A LARGE D<JG. FINE
watih dog. Apply US Sixty-third avenue
west.

FOR SALE-HOUSE NEAR SPALDING
hotel, cheap. Addre.s.s T 2'5, Herald.

I'OTLTRY FOR SALE, CHEAP.
Twelve S. L. Wyandott.'S. G. W. Smith.
lOS Sixty-first avenue west. West Du-
'uth.

BLACKS.MITH OUTFIT FOR SALE
cheap. 427 West Mlchig.on street.

CAR LOAD OF FRESH COWS FOR
sale and exchange. 828 East Third
street.

FOR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT, 70:5

South Twenty-fourth avenue east,
$450. Inquire on premises.

FOR SALE - cciMPi.KTK B.-\RBFR
shop outfit, three chairs, cases, etc. In
good order, anc| will be sold < heap.
Jiayha & Co.. 24 l^as; Superior street.

CARLOAD OF FRESH MILCH COWS
.just rec<-!\t-d. for s.ile .-i -id trarle for fat
cows. 02:i Fourth avenue east. I. L.
Levin.

FOR SALE-A FIRST CLASS GRf»CERY
slo« k, will nc»t (n\.c»lc-e oyer J2iic»<'». «;oimI
c.ish traclc-. cheap rent, best location in
the city. Address T tC. Herald.

SLEDS FOR SALU-AT CABLE. WIS.,
twelve- set logging s|e<I.^, M<-I.«iren c-asl-
ings. Rinimrs 4'- i.ir-his wide by '.» fe t

lone, and li: gooil n-pair. All round iron,
c-itlur Norwav or soft sie, I. Pri<-<- $.'.<»

per set at c.ibb-. E. S. Hammond, E.tu
Claire, Wis.

TO RENT ROOMS^
V y R NTSI iTTd^TTooMS^TO RENT . .51 11

West Second street. Two blocks from
Spalding.

FOR RENT-WELL FURNISHED AL-
coev room: modern conveniences. 5e2

East Fltfct.

TO RENT-FLAT& _^ ^
FOR RENT-STEAM HEATED FLATS,

cc-niral location; .-ill modern ciinveni-
enees. Silvey <t Stephenson, Providence
building. ^^^^^

SCALP AND FACIAL WORK.

LADIIOS. GO TO .MRS. A. McKlELS, i:;i

West Suiieilor strfci. room 2.

PICTURE FRAMING.

CALL AND bKE IS AND S.W'E
I'loney. C. Decker, 721 West Superior
street.

HNANOIAL.
yil)\y^!\^n)^YAjAS^s'^^ mort-
gages. George L. Rcjberts. 507 Board of
Trade.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE OR RENT.
Wyc-koff. Sc-amens & Benedict, 323 West
Suj/crior street.

DO.NT MISS THE HALF PRICE SUIT
.ind over<-oat sale at IJ. J. Cook's. 4<t4

XVest Superior strei t. A full line of fur-
nishing goc>ds ;u very low iirices.

^ FENCING.
c'^VA^MSr^nV^^Ksf^^ AC.\DEMY.

f>]1-!tl7 Torrey building.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

sTPaiirrDiiiiutii^Ri

•Dally. rExcept Sunday.

St. Paul
Minneapolis.

Arrive
Duluth.

•6 v> am
*i 55 rm
7 45 rn>

I

Tell Your Wife

About Eurro'A.s ii-'kwrar fak, and hav.-

her com' down town tomorrow or .Satur-

daj' and buy you some. The most e'e-

gant ties you oould lay your eyes on for

the small price o£ 50c.

Young McKay Made Another Attempt

Last Evening.

1-;. D. McKay, the young man who
was arrested for forgery about a wee'K

;.go and who has distinguished himself

b.\ several attempts at suicide, some of

V hich seemed to be mostly sham, Iriici

bis hand afjain last night and to .ill

aj'i.raranccs mad* an attempt to take
his life by means of nlorphi.ie. About
«:30 he was fiimd in his cell breathing
heavily and apparently unconscious. He
v.as forced into a pt.indini? position .tipI

hurried up and down the corridor, %vhil>;

'loctor.^ were sent fur, though a stronj;

dose of mustard was forced down hh
thr.^at firrt.

When Dr. Boyer ?ni Dr. Maxwell ar-

rived they were inclined to think that

LYCEUMJTHEATER
MONDAY, FEB. 2B.

IlkST AI'PF.ARANCI iir.ki :

The Famous linuiisli Be.uilv and OtiKiiwi

daietv Girl.

mODlf THE DANCE

^ FITZGERALD
In New York's Greatest Lauxliinc Su( .ess.

The foundling
As prodiiced for ?.» ni^tits at Hcjyfs I lie.itcr. New
Yorl<, by CHARLI S I ROH.WAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
aii|)lif-;jt on has leeii mad - in writin.n to

I'l- lorrmo'i c:ouiiciI c»f ihe cit.v c.l ;iu-

luili. and llbd in my office, itrayiiig <;•'•

license lo sell i.itoxlcatlng llcfuors hy T.

B. RlcKford at .N". l^<" Wc-st Siipoiiur
street.

Sail! appllcalioii will be heard aiel .1"

rVT"cii«rl bv said roinnion council "if tV.-

ciiv of Duluth, .It tbc! council ehaniii:r
l;i snid cilv of Duluth on Mond.iy, the
Hlh (la\ of March. WJS. at 7;3o [>. in. n>

th.Tt d.i- .

C. E. RICH.ARDSON.
City Clsrk.

^ Duiuth EvcAifig Ucraid. reb>;i*M&h*3.

MISCELLANEOUS^

NOTICU—TO WHo.Vl IT \MAY CO.\-
c-ern.—All charges on storage with us
must bc> jiaid by Marc-li 1;".. istts, or
goods will bc^ scdd as allowed by law.
Bayha iSi Co.. Duluth, Feb. Iti. 1898.

ORDER TO HEAR PETITION FOR LI-
CENSE TO SKLL LAND OF MINOR.—
Stale of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

— .S.S.

In Probate Court, Special Term, Feb-
ruary 2:ird. 1S!»8.

In the matter of the guardianship of
Frederick Lindln'ck and John D. Liad-
beck. Mlnc)rs:
On reading and filing the petition of J.

B. Sutphin, guardian of said minors, rep-
nsi-ntlng among other things, that the
said wards are seized of cert.aln real
estate in said county and that for the
benelit of said wards the same should be
sold, and praying for license to sell the
same; and il ajipiarlng to th- satisfac-
tion of the court from said p-tition, that
for thc> henelll of said wards said real
estate shcjuld be scdd;

It is ordered, that all persons Interested
in said estate apjiear before this c-c»iirt on
FrHdav, the eighteenth clay of M.-irc-h. A.
D. ISics. ;a ten o'clock a. m.. at the pro-
batf olllcc in Diiluth. in said county, thi n
ancl there to show (-aiise (if any ther • bei

why license should not be grant icl lor
the" s.'ile of said rc-.il es;ate. according to
the prayer of said petition.
And it is further orden d, that this or-

der shall bp published once- in each wc" k
for threes successive weeks prior to s.iici

day of hc-aring in The- Duluth Evc-niiig
llc-rald. a claily new.'|>af>er pri.itc-d e.iid

published at Diiluth. in said c-ounty.
Diticl at Duluth, the 2nrd day of Feb-

ruary, A. D. isrts.

Bv (hc> Coiirt.

PHLMI-JAS AYER.
Judge- of Prc)bat .

• Setil.i

Duluth Evening Herald. Feb-24-.Mch-t:-M.

MciUTGAGE FORECLOSUlii: SALi:.-
1> lault having been m.ick- in the i-:iy-

n I 111 of fhe sum cd' four thotis;i.id iiiii--

liinidred thirl y-tivi- and -!>r.-|cie Viollars.

which is t-lainic-d lo hi due and is due
• It the- d;itc cd' this notice upon :> certai:i

n-.ori,v:'ye, duly i-xcc-iitc-d and d'livi-red by
y^mos L. Warier and llarri-.M P. Warm-r.
v( Diilutli. «-ouiity of St. Louis and state
of Minnesota, mortgagors, to M.iry IC.

I'Myiei (widowi. of Philadelphia I'a..

ii;orig;;pee, bearing d;ite !'ne tith clay of
V'r] ri.ary, l>*n.';. and with a power of sile
tliere=a contained, dulv rc-cordc-d ;n ih.-

cflUi; of the r<-gisler of deeds in and f.'r

the lo.ir.ty of St. lyou's end slate of
Minnesota, fni the- Ith day of .March, l^tit:.

-,t ;: o c-loc-k a. m., in 1'ook 54 of mi rt-

^'aurfs. on page .".7S, and no action or pro-
cetdln;' having been instituted, at !iw or
( the rwij-c-. to rcc-ovcr th-- debt sc-ci'.i"d b\'

s licl mortgage, or an.y part thereof.
Nc)w. thi rcfore, notic-e is hereby givc-n.

that by virtu- of the power of sale con-
';iii;ed in saicl niorlgag-- ancl imrsu.inl tc»

tl'.e statute- in siu-b c ;isi- made nnd |>ro-

\ ided the- said mortgiige will be foie-
closeil by a sale of tl'.e i»remises de-
si libed in ancl conveyed by said mot t

g;;gc^ viz: All th.il Ir.Tct or pnrc.-l of

lf>nd lying and being in the county cii

S'^. Louis and state of Mlnnescjtii. de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: All of lot num-
lier sixty n;(n. West Second stre.-i. imluh
l'ro|)i-r. First Division according to ihere-
eordcil pint Ihc-ri-of on file and of record i.i

tile ijflic-.^ of the register of dofds in and for
s.iid county, with the hereditaments lud
,-iI)purtpaanc-i-s; which sale will he made
l.y the shcTlff of said St. Louis County,
at the front door of the court house, in

the city of Duluth. in said county md
sTiie, on the inh day of April. 1K9S. at M
i.c Ic'c-k a. m.. of that da.v. at piib'i • \-<-n-

duc-, to the highest lildder for ca.'-h '.t

\i:,\ saicl debt d' four thousand nine- hun-
dred thirty-live and J.>li«» dollars, and
inlerebf. and tlu laxea, if any. on s:i<d

I r'-inises and seventy-tive dollars ittor-

ne.'.'s fees, at; stipulated in and b.\ sai'i

nuirtgage in cas<" of forcelof iirc. and th>»

di-;bi:rsemcnls allowed by liw; subj^it to

r demption .it any tine- within one \-cii-

ftoni the elav of sale, .-is provided bv l.iw

D.ited February 2Uh. .\. D. IVi'*

MARY E. l-nXZlEil
Mortifige'''.

JOH.V C AVILLIAMS.
Atlrrncv for Mortgagee'.

<)05 and 6<:«; Flnjt Kitlo.nal Bank Bid*;.

Duluth. Minn.
Diduth Evc.iing Herald, Fob-21-Mch---l'>

HIGHEST

PRICE FOR

COUNTY ORDERS,

Am Rm Macfarlane,

12 Exchangm Building.

f

;

\

Leave
Duluth.

tg 00 am
*i St r"i

'11 IS pm

From UNION DEPOT. ciTY TICKET
01 IK'K :;:i2 \N'esi Suiierie»r sires t. corner
Provide.icc" building. Tickets sold lo jll
poiiits. Telephone- 2is.

NORTH-WESTERN LINE.
C.. St. 1'.. M. & O. Rv.

Office 4ti:i W. Sup-.rlor St. Phcine No. -J}.

Leave.

t2o 00 am
•1 1 00 pm

I *l)uluth . TExcept Sunday. | Arri\-».

St. Paul, Minneapolis and west | t4 to pm
St.Pdul. .Minneapolis.in J west

j

•- •c.an
'siopm Qili :ii:i) LimiteJ | *i ;o :.ni

^ay .money to loan on dia-

Jl^^\ .monds. jewelry, etc.
V V the standard jewelrv
ANI> loan office, :m W. Sup. street.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOU.sT.
Coidev & UndiThill, TM Palladio.

REAL ESTATE-FOR SALE.
jJIiioTM^^m'^iTuisI N i;3s 1 'itoiMifin' y "in
the citv. now paying $.'.t» a month rent.
$llOfi cRsh. assume mortgage- SiriiKi, thus
netting 27 per cent on die cash i.nvest-

fd. D. W. Sccdt, 10 Mesaba block.

FREE FARMS.
160 acres of the choicest l-'arming Lands

in the world FREE. Land located in a
good climate and near a good market; also
cheap rates of traiis|ior:alion to bonn fide

settlers. For full iiarlic-iilars apjdy to or
address J. H. M. Parker. Canadian Govt
Agl.. ri'i2 I'alladio BIdg.. Duluth. .Minn.

LOTS ARE SELLING.
In C.,i.\'s Division. Only thre-,- more; lots

will be offereel at pre-sellt low I>rici.-S. Ail-
vaiie-c in pric-c-s will then be made. I h;i\i'

some gciiMl frae-tio:is at I2iiei. $.';ihi. Juki and
up. worth cie)ublc> that liioiii-.\'. I have a
I:. lid warrant iiiid ;i few good 1; pi r c-e-til

nii.rte:ig,s for sale. Will gii.ir.-iiit--i' them.
My prc)iH-rty is fre-e and clear from all

inc-i'iubr.ine-c. (»flice< .-ind rc-sidetiee, for
slioi I time, tj^-il We.si Third street. Duluili.

1-;. c.. c;.\Y.

Parlor cars on day trains: Wageic; s
Fine M .Sle.pc rs on night trains.

Duluth, Missabe &
Northern Ry. Go.

Duluth Ar .:::{'i p.m.
.. Pro(-tor ... .[\ .•{:0M |i.m.
iron Junction .Lv LSIa.i^i.
... Wolf Lv l:l.-ip.in.

. Virginia — Lv I:<>| p.m.

.. i;vel th Lv lu:n a.m.
.. Sp.iri.i Lv Li't p.m.
. Biw.ibik Lv I2:4n ii.m.
. Mt. Iron Lv 12:4(. |».ni.

^. Hibl)hyr_^. ..,Lv 12:l<t p ni.

xec-pt Siind.iy. J. b7HA.NS<»N.
General Passe.ige-r .-\i;. ;it.

Duluth. Superior & Western Ry.'
WEST
P. M.
•tMlT.

I

1:0.-,
'

6:1:;
I

7:-ii»

7:02 1

S:'V)

•Daily except Sunday.

I OLv Duluth ....
' 2t^ Ar Cloepi- 1

I

7i; Ar Swan River ..

lAr Hibbing ....

1 94 Ar.. Grand R ijiids

'in!)'.\r.... Deer River .

V. EAST
A. M.

..Ar • 11:40

..Lv l'i:41

..Lv 8:40

..Lv 7:13
. . Lv 7:.V)

. L\ r,".

Duluth & Iron Range R. R.

.'?:l.'> p.m.iLv Duluth Ar 12:0e m.
7:15i).m.'Ar Virginia Lv 7:."5ri a.m.
7:40p.m. Ar Evele-th Lv 7;?,j a.m.
7:.'i') p.m. Ar.. E ly Lv 7::liia.m.

Dally except Sunday.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
Tr-iins for .-(11 points E:ist.
leave Duluth |»,«A B II
nioii depot »JL O.wU ralHt

n.iJIv K.^ ..PT S.\l"l K-
DAY with WAGNER PA L-
Ae'i: SLEEPl.Nc; <'.\R for

Sault Ste-. .Marie.
W est leiiind train arrives S:.'jO a. m. EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.
Tie-kel oHicis: 42«: Spalding H.«1el build-

ing and I'hioii de|io'.

• VbuTE

FRAToatrri^^
PALi-:s'ri.\i-; loi>i;e .nh. 7:1. a.

)!. III. Ne-x:. ineeting l-\li. 21. l^tiN.

mgs of every month at 7::{el

liist a. Ill third Monday ev-,-n-

F. & A. M.— Rc-gular mi-tings
t went y-c ighth .1 nni versa r.>. W. A. McCton-
agh . ^^ -^'-; .lames A. Crawford, si en-
t.iry.

A
• IONIC LoDGi: NO. ISi;. A. F. &
^\ -A. M.—Regular meetings second

'^QtW and fourth Monday evenings , I

n^w\ e-ac-li mceith at 7::;ii p. ni. Next^ ' inciting l-'c-b. N. ISIfs. Work.
Second degree. William C. Whit >. W. M.;
R. O. .Swe ny. Sr., sccretaiy.

Ay res.

KEYSTONE I'HAPTER NO. 2i.

U. A. M. -Stated e-oin ocatioii
Second and roiirtli We-ilnesda\-
r-Keidiigs of each month at 7:::e

|i. m. Nex; meeting Feb. 2;l. ist'.s.

Work. M. M. clegn-e-. Lyemel
II. P.; (Jeorge E. Long, secretary.

^^DULI'TH COMMANDEftV
Jk .No. IS. K. T.-Stated cceic-l.-ive

Î ^^KSm liisl 'riiesdiiy of each month.
nPSHr 7:3t» i>. m. Ne-xt c-cnc-lave

•
t Tuesday. March I. IM-s. Work.

for drill. M. M. Gas.s* r. E. C.; Alfr.d Le
Rlcheux. recorder.

A. O. U. W.-FIDELITY LODGE NO. 10.'..

Mepts ev!-ry Thursday in Hunter block,
thiicl floor. AX'est .Superior .street Jeihn
Richti-r, .\r. \\. ; W. J. Stephens. le-
lorile-r.

DULUTH LODGE NO. HO. DEGREE OF
Ho lor. .V. •>. U. W. Meets a» Oeld Feb
b»ws' hall, L;ike avenue, ever.v tirbt an<l
third Tuesda-v at 2 p. m., and every
second and lourfh Tuesday at S p. ni.

Lucy Purd\-, C of H. : Minni- Wilbur,
rccoriler.

A. O. r. W.-DULUTH LODGE NO. K'.

MeelN every Ttn-sday evening :it \. o.
(» F. hall. I, -eke avenue north. .M. II.

Seeley. M. W
. J. W. Sh'?phcrdHon, ri

-

corder.

"CltiW* mpe! »!ven' Thursdl'-' tiljjht :>f Tja, Kinp
tlwwk. John L FuUttX. Su. y. &eo.C.j;^m)en.&k.

THE SOO
PAGinO

Is till' only line olteriii^

5 cSIA' KLONDIKE.
I -ir Invest rates. printeJ nialttr. cti.. applv h>

T. H. LAKKt. W R CALLAWAY.
4.'i. SpalJinc H'Kise Rlk.. '1 I'. A .

I)uliith, ,Minn. Minneapolis, Minn.

EASTERN RAILWAY
OF MINNEIOTA.

City Tick*! ONiot: 4S2 West t»t«ri«r StrwI.

Leave Uuluth.

•*i 10 pm I

•11 IS pm I
..

•Daily.

Arrive Duluth.

St. PatI
-—jjflnnompofla

'Except Sunday.

••a 10 jm
•7 nn am

Finest Trains on Earth from

St. Paul and

Minneapolis

to Chicaeo.

'
' lilltj..!

-r

W -iaB^mmtm 1 I .HI -iiiMWil
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THE EVENING HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Published at HeraM Kuildinj:, 7?»- West Superior St.

DULITTN niMTim AND PUIUSNINS CO.

,_..... - \ Counting Room— jj*. two rings.
Tllafltlni cant:

, Ejitorial Rooms— )-•. three rings.

fiSTcBifrriifEEK!
EVERY EVENlNll.

PELIVEREP OR BY .MAIL

Single copy, daily -.$ .02

One month •35

Three months 1.30

Six months 2.60

One year 5.00

W^EKLvTlERr^
$1 per year, 50 cents for six months,

25c tor three months.

Entered at Duluth r^stotfice as >econd->:lass m.itter.

OFncut PAPin or thi city of duutth.

HI6H-W1TER KIARK,

17,148
THE WEATHER.

l'nite«l States AKriouliural Department.
WiMther Bureau, l>ulu:h. Synonsi.x of

weathtT londitions for the tw«aty-fiHir

hlU^^' eniliiiK at 7 a. m. ^Central tlm-).

Feb. 1'4.—Thr> low pref^suro area eon-
tiinus eonira! over the i.ake Superior re-

Kion. its eastward movement beinK ex-
ceptionallv slow. Snow flurries are rt-

porttHl at all th:^ MiehiRan. Wlseonsii
and Eastern Minnesota stations, and oon-
tii'Urti fair weather elsewhere.
Decided ehanfies :o colder have iK-currtd

in the Dakotas. Minnesota and Manitoba.
In North l^tikota. Manitoba and the ex-
treme northeast part of Montana the
temperature ran.«;fs fnm zero to about 1-

below ami ttmneratures of 24 to oO de-
crees bellow ZtTi» are reportetl in sections
uf Asslniboia and Saskatchewiui, near
t';- center of maximum i>ressure.
Minimum temp^rarires last night:

T>uluth ^ Kdmo.nton 4

Bat-.ieford —HO Port Arthur .... I.*

Xlrd.cine Hat ...-:'. Swift Current ...—12
«'algary —10 Qu' Appelle —2«

Minnedosa — 4 WinnipeR — 2
Williston --li Bismarck — fi

Havre — 2 Miles City 10

Helena -' Moorhead o
Huron 4; St. Paul s

Maryuttte !> Sault Ste. Marie 20
La Crosse S: Milwaukee 12

I>etroit IS Chicago 14

Davenport i2 North Platte -0
Denver 1,4 Omaha 22
Kansas City .... ^'> St. Louis 32
Dodge City .W Memphis 42
— t'crotes below zero.
L'uUith temperature at 7 a. m. today. >;

maximum yesterday. 24; minimum yes-
terday. 14.

Li v'al forecast for Duluth and vicinity:
Fair tonight and Friday: slightly colirr
tonight: northwest winds. occasionallv
brisk. JAM::S KENEALf.

Local Forecast Olflcial.

Chicago. Feb. 24.—Forecast until 8 p. m.
tomorrow: For Wisconsin: Generally fair
tonight and Friday; slightly colder to-
night; brisk northwest winds. For Min-
nesota: Generally fair tonight and Fri-
d£iy: colder in east and north portions to-
night: brisk northwest winds.

GCILTY OK NOT GlILTV.

While the naval board of inquiry is

investigating the disaster to the battle-

ship Maine and trying to discover

whetlter the explosion which wrecked
the vessel was due to an inside or out-

side cause, it is well that judgment
should be suspended by the American
people. At the same time it is interest-

ing to look at the facts already ascer-

tained, which throw some light upon the

subject. The accounts told by the

survivors of the disaster and other cir-

cumstances lead to the conclusion that

i: was not an accident. There is noth-
ing in the evidence so far discovered.

however, to show whether the deed was
the result of a Spanish plot or was the
work of Spanish fanatics. The Kansas
C^ty World summiarizes the following
admitted facts:

That the most extreme caution is ex-
ercised on board a battleship, with ref-

erence to the care of the magazine.
The captain alone holds the keys to

th^ compartments in which the explo-

sives are stored. Xo one can enter these
compartments without his permission
and without his surrender of the keys.

Those who do enter must wear rubber
shoes. They are attired in what is called

the "magazine dress."

No open lights are allowed in the.^e

compartments.

Insi>ection of the ship's magazies is

made every evening at 6 o'clock. The
magazines of the Maine were inspecteJ
and found all right about two hours
before the explosion.

The harbor of Havana is said to be
undermined with torpedoes.

(a)— It is .«aid to be blocked off InXy

50-foot squares, a drawing thereof being
in the desk of the captain general in

Havana.
'k>)—These .squares are said to be num-

bered, and the corresponding electric

buttons. I) press one of which means an
explosion, are alleged to be in the office

of this captain general.

The harb<irmaster of Havana (known
to be a fanatical Spaniard), indicated
the exact place at which the Maine must
cast her anchor.

(a)—He of all nun knew the location
of the torpedoes.

rb)—He als.) had access to the depos-
itorj" of the electric buttons.

The Cuban junta in New York (that
same junta that found and hande'd to

President McKinley the original Ix-

Lome letter) publicly and notoriously
declared ten days ago that there was a
plot being hatched to blow up the Maine
in Havana harbor. The Spaniards in

Havana thoroughly hate Americans. In
fact, the conservatives in the Cuban cap-

ital are aflflicted with that which may
be termed "Yankeephobia." These Dons
are now rejoicing at the horror. Their
protestations of sympathy are a lie. The
flisaster, coming upcm the heels of the

De Lfjme incident, when the feelings of

l)Oth peoples were excited to the highest

tension. Is strikingly significant. On
the wharves of Havana open threats

were made by the Spanish rabbh;—and
in the hearing of Capt. Sigsbee and his

officers—that the Maine would be blown

up.

In the language of the lawyers, says

the World, the above may not constltiito

"a preponderance of proof," but It Is un-
deniably a series of particularizationi

which Justltlt^ the i)reaumption that

Spain is guilty or accessory before the

fact. If the examination of the Maine
by the divers shows absolutely that the

explosive force came from the outsid-.

there can be no doubt as to the duty of

fhe American government. It is non-

sense to dalMj that thi> boat could be

blown up by a torpedo without tlu-

knowledge of some SpanUsh ofTlcials.

DULUTM UKAI. KNTATK.
Charles A. Nash, of New York, who is

the owner of i-onslderable property in

and around Duluth, writes to a membur
uf The Herald staff as follows:

"l am greatly obliged to you for send-

ing me the copy of the Tribune's de-

linquent list. It Is a discouraging but

faithful iiicture of the paijt—only—but

it does not seem io me to Indicate any-

thing at all as to the future, except that

if any one will put his last dollar into

any of this property which is now bein,!;;

thrown away in a fright, he will very

soon receive a very rich reward for It.

I have carried mine twenty-seven years,

and in 1887. early in the year, was
otYeivd $25 per acre for forty acres, but

within six months was offered •$5tH) t >

%M<i per acre" for the same property.

Now that forty acres is said to be worth

only $100 per acre. That only means

that no one has made enough money to

pay moi-f than that for it, but does any-

one sell such property for $100? 1 think

not."

This is in line with the sentiments ex-

pressetl by The Herald on several occa-

sions during the past few months. There

is no better investment to be found in

the country today than Duluth real

estate. Its purchase at the prices now

asked by the comparatively few who are

desirous of selling at existing values will

^ield rich returns. The future contains

promise of so much in store for Duluth

that it is a certainty that pro^K'rty here

will increase in value during the next

decade to a point unparalleled in the

city's history.

ZOL.^'S CONVICTION.

The expected has happened. Emile

Zola has been convicted by the court

at Paris of having made false accusa-

tions against the Esterhazy court-mar-

tial, which grew out of the Dreyfus

case, and has been sentenced to one

year's imprisonment and to pay a fine

of 3000 francs. The fine will not be a

serious matter to the great novelist

who has grown wealthy by his writings

and could easily pay a much heavier

fine without suffering any inconven-

ience. The year's imprisonment provid-

ed by the sentence is a different matter.

He will doubtless find the confinement

very tiresome and will soon yearn for

the freedom from restraint—provided

he goes to prison, because there is still

a chance that the higher court may re-

verse the sentence. It is his intention

to appeal from the assizes court to the

court of cessation, the highest court in

France. This tribunal is not influenced

by the mob and justice may be obtained

there. The trial was a continuous

farce, viewed from an American or

English standpoint, the defendant not

being allowed to prove his case or ques-

tion the witnesses.

If Zola goes to prison for a year he

will be regarded as a martyr to the

cause of truth. Almost the last words

he uttered before the jury gave its de-

cision was a declaration that Capt.

Dreyfus is innocent and was unjustly

convicted. It required courage to make

this statement in a court room filled

with a yelling mob of fanatical enemies.

The conviction of Zola does not end

the Dreyfus case. A sentiment has been

aroused in favor of a reopening of the

case and it will steadily grow stronger.

Zola has made many converts to his

views respecting Dreyfus, and their

numbers will increase until the govern-

ment will be forced to yield and do

justice to the officer who is an exile on

Devil's island.

THE NKXT CONGRESS.
The Denver News .says that move-

ments among the leaders at Washing-

ton indicate that complete unity will

prevail among the silver forces in the

coming congressional elections. The

Republicans practically admit that

they will have control of the house,

and the allied silver men are already

claiming a majority of sixty. It will

not be safe, however, to display too

much overconfidence. No matter how
certain the silver leaders may be of suc-

cess no effort should be relaxed until

the votes are counted in November.

But the News argues that in directing

attention to the hou.se, the senate be

not lost sight of. The upper house of

congress is certain to be very close, and

on the result of the legislative elections

in three or four different states may
hinge the majority in that body. To
win the house and lo.se the .senate in

1898 would be a fruitless victory so far

as prac-iical silver legislation is con-

cerned. If the senalt! is retained and
the house won, a very decisive victory

will have been achieved for bimetallisai.

Such a victory would as.suro tht; »'lec-

tion of a silver i)residcnt in lUOO. 11

wftuld render free coinage the para-

mount issue in that campaign, and
compel the Republicans to show their

full hand as a gold standard i)arty.

There could be no more skulking be-

hind "bimetallic" masks, no more
fooling the pef)ple. The 4ssuo would be
clearly and unmistakably, monometal-
lism or bimetallism, and on such an is-

.sue no doubt of the result need be en-

tertained.

While the passage of a free coinage
bill would be met by a presidential veto
such an act would further simplify th«>

issue before the iH'opIe. There an; other
means, however, the News Ixilleves, by
which the ellver cause tf>uld he aided
and advan<;ed. By Joint resolution the
ruling of the treasury department that
"coin" mfjans gold alone could b*- over-
turned and that offlcial be compelled
to pay out silver In the redemption of
treasury notes or the payments of

bonds the same as he now pays gold.

In brief, all the administrative and de- '

partmental discrimination against sll-
j

ver—which has no warrant of law—can
be made to cease on threat of Impeach-
ment, If the wishes of congress are not
i-omplied with. This wtiuld be a sev-

'

vlceable work, and do much for sliver,

even If a free cidnago law cannot be

enacted until after a new president en-

ters the White Hou.se in 1S90.

"William the Calm" was the api>ella-

tioii bestowed ui>on the Hon. Williatn

.McKinley by a Chicago preacher last

Sunday. The major may be calm, says

the ChronUle, but from this dlsttmce

his calmness is of the character dis-

played by Rev. Ebenezer Stlggl.ns, when
the elder Weller propelUnl hicn to the

horse trough immediately after the

ob.setiuies at the Marquis <>/ (Jranby

pul>lic house.

The San Francl.s(i> Examiner says: The
Ohio statesnmn .seized his pencil and
wrote furiously for a few moments.
Then he rang for the messenger boy
and sent the dispatch. It r-ead: "W.
McKinley, Washington, D. C—Satan
reigns in Ohio and the investigation

committee still lives. M. A. H." Then
he sent a dispatch to one H. H. Bolce.

of Canada and continued to saw wood.

Some of the critics of Senator Ma-
son's remarks on naval officers stimding

together evidently would be found howl-

ing "X bas Zola" and "Vive I'armee."

if they were in Paris now. There has
been much in both the army and navy
records to justify all that Mr. Mason
said.

Senator Quay has demanded that no
man shall be appointed to federal of-

fice in Pennsylvania without his ap-
proval. The reque^st will no doubt be
granted. The senator does not propose

that his Republican opponents in the

state shall get any plums, and this is

practical politics.

'.\11 the administration orgjins are

jumping on Senator Mason, of Illinois,

because he told the truth about the

cowardly, pusillanimous. un-American
policy which our headless state depart-

ment is pursuing. The administration

has no more backbone than a jellyfish.

Is John Sherman still at the head of

the state department or has he gone
abroad'.' Throughout all this trouble

over the Maine, he has not been heard

from, while a country lawyer from
Canton seems to be trying to run the

department.

The Chicago Times-Herald calls for

an inspection of the Alaska steamers.

This is a good idea. No doubt there

are many boats now in the business

which should be condemned and others

which are carrying too many passen-

gei's.

The New York Sun says the Ellsworth

press-gag law has been abandoned. It

would prohibit the publication of car-

toons or caricatures of public men and
was introduced by a hypersensitive

member of the New York legislature.

When Nat Goodwin was in Chicago

recently he stated to his audience that

he "hoped to do more serious work"

than heretofore. And a few days later

he married his leading lady.

A Great Falls, Mont., school teacher,

who recently eloped with a full-blooded

Piegan Indian, is now a waitress in a

hotel, trying to earn enough to support

herself and husband.

Zola's ambition to pose as a martyr

will now be gratified. But a year in

jail may convince him that the martyr

business is not what it is represented

to be.

The St. Paul Dispatch is now offering

"Suggestions to Theosophists." They
may have more effect than have its

suggestions to the Republican politi-

cians.

Forty-five men and forty dogs have

just passed through Fargo bound for the

Klondike, and the Argus wants to know
what the odd four men are going to

live on.

"All the poets of my acquaintance,"

says Hamlin Garland, "are short," It

has always been understood that poets

are troubled with a shortness of cash.

A spanking machine has been intro-

duced in a Colorado reformatory. It

will undoubtedly produce a striking ef-

fect on the inmates.

According to the Fargo papers, nearly

every railroad man in the town is be-

ing "mentioned" as a candidate for

alderman.

The state of New York has begun to

abolish grade crossings. The day of

the deadly grade crossing will soon be

ended.

In preparation for u war with Spain,

the governf>r of Virginia has added

twenty more colonels to his staff.

tBoston is al)out to spend $2,000,000

to get better and purer water from the

Nashua river.

The tax-dorigers will now call Ben
Harrison a Populi.st.

A Bachelor'.s Rcflc<'ti<>iis.

New York Press: Cain probabh- killed
Abel b(.'causc he smoked cubeb cigarettes.
Every niarricrl man knows a lot about

women that he dares tt> tell to any
woman but his wife.
The nieeker a man is naturally the more

he likes his wife to bplleve be is a. lot

too quicktempered for his own gootl.
Bal)ieK art! about half monkeys jiiid half

peojilc, and it's th(? monkey half that
makes women think the.v are just trjo

sweet.
Love and marriage ma.v bcbtng together,

but that doesn't prove anything, .lust
because you've K()t the lump is no sign
that you've got the mos(|uIto.
When a man argues he sometimes bites

otf more than he can chew: wh' n a.

woman argues she movit always starts to
chew more than she can biti- off.

•lolin Lind'H PnHlt.ii>n.

New I'bn Kiview: John Lind isn t wait-
iii:^ l<) i)e coaxtii and i( is uiireasoin'ol" to
as>:ume so. To him (h<i governorsh'..i I- is
no sijet.'lal allurements, and if, in rcspoti.-i-:

lo, a sarong call, ho shoulil consent to try
•CI It aenin. it could only be, .c las'
ye;ir. at gnar personal sacrifife .md dan-
ger to bis physical strength. To us ihe
iondu< t 'f Mr. Llnd is honnr.ibiji \\\\(\

worthy of emulation. The hot hiw'.o oi:

Ika Royal la tb* klglMat ^rmAm kahia« powdmr
haowa. ActMl taaU abow It faaa

tMrtf liirtkar tlMa ny othar braaO.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

BCVAL BAKINQ POWOCR CO., NSW VO»IK.

\'an ham to create a call from :»moii..;
th" Ke;)idiliean.s stands out in stioi;^'
tciii.isi ^^•lth the consistent action ef Mi.
Lind.

BREEZY LINES.

Puck: ^'lsitnr—Are therr- many Eastern
people here to procure divorces'."
Uesiden:—(>, yos: The bonds of matri-

mony are away below par.

Boston Traveler: Am.v—Isn't that a
small shoe, dear?
Maud—Yes, dear, for the foot!

Boston Transcript: Family man—Yon
will i)ardm nic for mentioning it, but it

appears tr) rne you put rather too much
salt in your butter.
Dealer— O. you are entirely excusable:

.vou don't understand the butter business.
Salt is cheap, and it weighs.

New Yrok Journal: "In ancient days."
began the Ijoarder who reads, "men lived
to be mu h older than they do now. Me-
thusaleh ived to be nearly 1000 years old."
"What a snlendifl risk he was," com-

mented the lif,' insurance agent.

Chicago Tribune: "George and Laura
have been married two .vcars and they
are st.ill billing and cooing."
"Yes. She coos and he pays the bills,

"

Clevelarid Plain Dealer: "And what do
you supiiose Cain said when he had
killed Abel with the club?"
"Please teacher, he said ^he didn't

kn(»w it Avas loaded."

Clevelarid I^eader: "What's th.- trouble
between you and the editor of that funny
paper?" asked the musical rhymster.
"Oh, he cant take a joke," replied the

repulsed humorist.

Cincinnati Enquirer: Young Chump—
Wasn't it awful, those Parisian students
rushing around and shouting, "Let us pil-
lage!

"

Old Grumi>—They might have done
worse. Thty might have roamed the
streets howling "Rah! Rah!"

Chicago Post: "Of course you will ob-
serve Lent?"
"Oh. of course. I shall refuse to attend

any sockl functions of any description
during that time. I have already made the
nec-ssary arrangements."
'•Such as what?"
"Why, I have joined two ward clubs,

three literary clubs and one parliamentarv
law club. I anticipate that thev will take
up all m\- time."

The Lattimer Tragedy.

^
Chicago Chronicle: As the trial ©f

Sheriff Martin and his deputies pro-
gresses evidence as to the wantonness
of the shooting of the miners becomes
overwhelming. The deputies—most of
them irresr>onsible young men, some of
them mere boys—boasted in advance
that they ware "going to kill the Huns,"
and after the shooting disputed for the
honor of having brought down the most
men. The expedition was looked up-
on as a sart of battue, rt'ith huinan be-
ings instead of pheasants to furnish
the "bag." It will be interesting to
see what sort of defense will be of-
fered in palliation of this monstrous
revelation. If Martin and his fellow
sportsmen are set at liberty in the face
of the facts elicited Pennsylvania wHl
be a good stat ? to keep out of, unless
one happens to be a member of the co;il

trust with license to shoot over the
Luzerne county preserves.

Patriotic For Revenue Only.

Peoria Herald: New York wants the
governmeit 'o relmbur.«e her to the
amount of $42.79*!, the aniou:it paid by the
state in 18G3 to arm state tr(X)ps organ-
ized to aid in stinnressing the rebellion.
Now York never did a patriotic thing that
she did not expect pay for it.

A Goofl Driver In a Rad Place.

S. B. S. in Our Dumb Animals: I was
glad to see in Our Dumb Animals an
article concerning a humane cabman.
The occupant of the cab was so sur-
prised and gratified at the quiet and
gentle way in which the driver guided
his horse through a crowded thorough-
fare, tha : she added to the fare and
complimented the good fellow for al)-

staining I'rom abuse.
We had ordered some coal from ,1.

T.. dealer. I sat by the window when
the first load arrived, and as the team
came up the soft, muddy avenue to-

ward the house. I feared to see whip-
ping and to hear swearing, and was on
the point of retreating to the back part
of the house to avoid the expected
.shock, when the driver began coaxing
and patting the horses in the kindest
manner. "The poor beasts in return
strained i^-ery muscle in their efforts

to bring the load up the ascent. The
driver en.?ouraged and coaxed, and all

three seemed to work with mutual en-
deavor and good will. But all to no
purpose. The wheels .sank into the soft

mud. and it was evident the thing

could not Jie done: so he dumped the

coal right down in front of the house.

I could not help going out and tell-

ing him how much it gratified me to

see a man who had feeling for his

hor.ses. ' Well, " said he. "I don't see

any use in beating animals when they
are doinp the best fhey can for us."

The .same man came again and was
eciually kind and considerate, though
he succeeded in Retting his load to its

destination. I have seen him bring

coal to a nt-ighbor since the last snow
came, and he took his sh<»vel along to

ease the bad places. May this good

driver, in his turn, be kindly dealt with;

and in his journey through life, find

.some friendly hand to ease him in the

bad places.

AVhat Dollar Wheat AcconipliHhed.

.Montevi. tco L. uler: We heard a ro<-k-

riblied, dved-in-llie-wool goNI Republican
remark in publi( the other day that it

was luckv for ns that there was a scarcity

of wheat I 1 the world's market, for other-

wise "our last venrs crop would not have
sold for K> cents a bushel." What! and
this after a whole year of Republican
prosperity? and niter fifteen months of

l)rmocratlc-T'op"llst-free-silver defeat.'

Verilv! Vrrilv! I
say unto you it was a

stiiniiing ndmission anil no mistake. ^ et

bt.> Pioneer Pre^s and its country saie -

liles contiriue to pipe the story of 'dol-

lar whi.:il • (u ;his day. and .say it ail

comes thr)ngh Uepublican success.

A Ple»*l"K Reflection.

Milwaukee .^.nlinel: "rhose Cnited

Sl:les sena|or.s whi> have been rei|Ue.<te<)

to resign bv (he leKi^ilatures of their

states doiibtiess <lirive considerable sat-

isfaction rrnni the knowl.Hlge that the

terms of I 111- state legislators will expir«-

llr.st.

TO CI RK A COM> IN ONK DAY
Take Laxafl"« Bmme 0>'l"'"e TaMets. All dnjK-

Rists refund llie monev If It f«ils to cure. 25c. The

genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

HEROES or THE MAINE.

Buffalo Express: The wreck of the
Maine was not without Its acts of hero-
i.sin. The live men who went forward
tit Hood the gun cotton and ni ver re-
lumed showed an example of splendid
discipline and devotion to duty worthy
of long preservation in the annals of
the navy.

Haltlinore American: One splendid
thing about the reports from the Maine
is that there htis not been a single In-
timation that any man behaved In iny
o-ther manner than that of a hero. And
those who marched coolly to death
when ordered to Hood the gun cotton
were as genuine heroes as history has
over known.

Philadelphia Ledger; In the first ac-
counts, rumors rather than rei^orLs, of
the disa.ster to the Maine it was .said
that some of Ihe oHicers of the ill-fated
vessel were believed to be ashore
or visiting other vessels at the time of
the expliision. A r-orrespondi-nt sign-
ing himself "A True American," who
iiKtuins concerning Capt. ' Sigsbee's
wbeii-abiiuts at the time, is hereby iii-

forined that it ha« been Indisputably
shown that the captain was on his ves-
sel when she blew up, and he was the
last man taken off her by the res-
cuers. His conduct throughout has
been marked by bravery, prudence
and keen Intelligence. His tact, dis-
cretion and i)resence of mind In th.;

face of extraordinary conditions stamp
him as a model American.
New York World; When Capt. Sigs-

bee reached the deck after the explo-
sion, the first person he met was Wil-
liam Anthony, an orderly of marines.
In the semi-darkness, lit by the flames
of the bursting ship and pierced by
shrieks and groans, he saw Orderly
Anthony ci>me to a "present arms" as
calmly as if it were dress parade and
heard him say in the even tones of per-
fect discipline; "Sir. I have to inform
you that the ship has been blown up
and is sinking." "What a soldier!

"

exclaims Scovel, th e World's corre-
spondent, after relating this story of
cool courage and superb presence of
mind. "He should be decorated by
congress." When Scovel asked this
hero of the ranks his name, and com-
plimented him, Anthony said; "Oh,
that's nothing. Any Yankee marine
would do that." What a .soldier indeed!
Also what a type of level-headed,

MY MAMA I Wish MINE
USED HAD.

requirements are

perfectly met in

Wool Soap.

There mav be

more expensive

soaps but none

better. // is ab-

solutely pure. For

the bath it is pleas-

ant, soothing and

delightful.

There's only

one soap that

won't shrink

woolens. You
must choose be-

tween no soap and

e(iual-to-any-emergem'y
manhood!

American

ABOIT PROSPERITY.

.Vorthwt stern Catholic: An esteemed
correspondent, regarding the Northwest-
ern Catholic as a purveyor of national
I)ri>sperity, writes the following inquiries:
"Where now Is your prosperity? W'hrre

are the good times that you have been pre-
dicting? Is not all this talk about go<xi
times a wil-o'-the-wisj) and a d^lu.^ion?
if times have improved, where is the evi-

dence and who are the beneficiaries?
'

Some men are so constituted that th-y
can see a fly on a barn door at the dis-

tance of a mile, but they cannot see the
barn; and there are others so disposed
that they could not admit the existence of
day in the light of the noonday sun. There
were men among th? crews of Columbus
who wanted to turn back, after they had
down or denied. For lb97 bank clearings
sels and could smell the odors of the
orange groves of San Domingo. Good
times and bad times are relative terms.
Times may be bad in some localities and
good in others. With some men times are
always gocKl, and with others they are al-

ways bad. Whether the country is iiros-

perous or otherwise cannot be determined
by the existing conditions in a particular
family or a certain locality; but the evi-
dence of increasing activity in industry
and trade is too palpable to be talked
seen the land birds perching on the ves-
show a gain of $fi.000.000 or about 12 per
cent over 1S96. With the volume of clear-
ings at present advancing at still great-
er rate. Two hundred railroads, repre-
senting iriO.OtX) miles of track, report for
l<Si>" increased earnings of nearly IQO.OiTd.-

OtK) over 18%, and in the same period only
eighteen roads, representing 15.tO miles of
track, went into the hands of receivers,
thirty-four roads. representing 5.'>00

miles of track for the preceding year.
There were not onlv 2(HW less commercial
failur<^ in 18P7 than in ISitfi. but the aggre-
gate liabilities were $<>0,000.000 less. The
total output of pig iron last year, although
the largest on record for this country.
Ijromises to be exceeded during the cur-
rent year, while the demand, both at
home and aViroad. for steel rails, locomo-
t!\'es and other finished products is stead-
ily widening.
The single weak spot in our industrial

system today is the cotton industry of
Nfw I-^nglanii: but tiie cotton mills of the
South are running on full time.
Nor can the American farmer reason-

ably complain. He received for his bread-
stuffs in lS*t7 double the money he re-
ceived in 1894 or 1893. and nearly .^0 pi=r

cent more than he received in 1.S96. The
value of breadstuffs exported from the
I'nited States in 1894 was $121.1ii.377; in
189.'.. 1121. 571,.'1,^5: in lS9fi, .$177,278,40,1; in 1897,

$243,121,108. In nearly all other articl s
of farm products the exportations for 1897

were far beyond those of preci^iing years
in value, and the prices generally higher.
Whether with a sound and honest sys-

ti'm of bimetallism the country would not
be still more prosperous is an open ijues-
tion upon which good, intelligent and pa-
triotic men may honestly differ; and
whether our present system of protective
tariff helps or hinders prosperity is also
debatable. But that the condition of this
iiuntiy has vastly imiiroved over tne
condition of one. two or four year ago
there can be no question. That the coun-
try is at last fairly prosp.?rous is a fact,
thank God. I^et thoso who will trace this
blessed condition to human causes at their
leisure. For our i>art we will take it for
granted that bounteous crops and big
j.rices are dispensations of God's grace
and mercy, and are accordingly thankful
ami gratifled.

ASKYOURHORSESHOER
r«»V5.-3-»^

FOR THE

AMUSEMEMTS.

m
THE

ONLY
Shoe For
winter usl

It ABSOLUTELY prevents slip-

pingf, and insures perfect safety

and comfort to liorso and driver.

Shod vitli the " Xeverslip,"'

your horses feet are always in

good condition—kept so by not

having to consttintly remove the

shoes for sharpening.

The CALKS are REMOVABLE,

Steel-Centered and SELF-SHARP-

ENING. i

"SMieu worn out, new Calks can

be easily inserted without remov-

inf shoes, saving an immense

amount of time usually lost at the

blacksmith shop.

On receipt of postal will mail

free our descriptive cii'cular con-

tiiining prices of Calked Shoes,

readv to be nailed on, for trial.

THE NEVERSLIP M'FG CO.,

New Brunswick, N. J.

LYCEUM THEATER
LAST TIME TONIGHT.
GROCERS CONN ENE AT

THE GEISHA
THE JOYOUS JAPANESE JEWEL

An ExtiaorJinary (_aii, incn-Jing

LAIRA MILLARD. MARK S.MITH

LINDA DA COSTA. CH.AS, SWAlN,
CHARLOTTE LAMBENT. HARRY GUNSON
KATE GILBERT, .loKN i'ARKS,

FRESH FROM ITS ST PAUL AND
MINltUPGUS TRIUMPHS.

PRICES: 26c, BOc, 75c, $1.00.

\ VorarlouK Octopus.
Detroit News: A further enlargement of

t'le Rockefeller interests is looked for,
since the multi-millionaire is said to have
aci;iiired a controlling interest in the
plant of llie West Superior Iron and Steel
companv. The bonded indebtedness of
the concern was Jl.tOT.OdO and the other
liabilities amounted to about $411,000, and
the conctrr. has just Ix'en sold to George
AVelwoocI Murray, agent for a syndicate
nbich will reorganize under the name of
tho Wisconsin Steel company. As Mr.
itocketeller is largely interestel in the
American Steel Barge company, it is

possible that he plans to build his own
vessels hereafter. Having control of the
Standard Oil company, control of a large
part of the 1 orthem iron mines and con-
trol of the on -carrying trade, it would
not be strange is he should build his
own \essels, since he can produce all the
materials in his own mills. The iiuesliou
naturally arises, where will Mr. Rocke-
feller's activity end? The more millions
he 1 il( s up the more he must bramh ut

in bnsiness to keep (hem euipl"yt'd. Aut\
to the colossal fortuno he has .already

an un.nhted. the eommiri-i.il ecuius cf
rhc man who so ably directs them, and
it is hard to say where his extensions of
l)iisin.'.-s will stoii.

The Fire Eater.

"Fair Cuba must be free!" he cried.
And waved his arms the while;

"Let Freedom's everlasting tide
Beat round the lovely isle'.

The tyrant must b? juit to rout.
His bloody sway must cease

—

Arise, Columbia, drive him out.

And give the freeman i>eace!

"O. what a shame that noble men
Should bow before a child!

—

Should be undone or raised up when
.A woman frowned or smiled!

What fre: born man who hears today
May further stay his hand?—

Let tyranny be swei>t away
i'rom Freedoms chosen land!"

At last he (|uit the halls of st.ite.

.And. homeward, musing, strolled—
His wife was mad. for he was late.

And dinner had got cold!
She made him grovel on the floor.

She jawed him to a pe.ik;

iie jiromisi .. to be late no more.
When she gave him leave to speak.

And when the fearful strife was done
The man who wanted gore.

Was mounted by his little son.
A child of nearly four!—

On hands and knees he galloped round.
With a tyrant on his back.

Till mamma, wrought up by the sound.
Ruled horse and rider frorn the track!

—S. E. KISER in Cleveland Leader.

STAR LECTURE
COURSE.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH, DUUITH.

BISHOP JOHN H. VINCENT,
The Famous Chautauquan,

WEDNESDAY EVENIN6, MARCH Sad.

"^ .-• • T

"TOM AND HIS TEACHERS."
Tickets. ';oc. Seats at Char.beriain & Tay'or s

Saturda\ , Feb. 26. at c a. n

FOR SALE.
' We have a brick house with all

modern improvements, heated by
hot water, in a central location,

belonging to an estate, which we
offer for sale at 34250.00. This

property is now rented for over

10 per cent upon the price asked.

For further particulars see

DULUTH TRU5T CO.

BI'CKLENS ARNICA SALVE.
The b"s; salve ia the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. I'lcers. Salt Rheum, V>--

ver Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chil-
blains. Corns and all Skin Eruptio;is, aiul
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 2,'> cents
per box. For sale by Duluth Drug com-

New Closing Movement.
Chicago Times-HeraJd: Telegraphic ad-

vices fnf>m Kew York bring the interest-

ing information that the indictm 'its

against thosf gild 'd fo<ds who shocked
the liaytern metrojiolis by th.- Scvlex din-
ner : year ago have been iiuashed and
the pro.'-ecution has bee:i abandoned •'lor

the reason thai it is to th.^ best i;it<'re.-'.-i

of SI ciety that the case shall not be re-
opened at this time." Which uudoubtetlly
is true That Seeley epis<Kle should not
bi> reopened at thi.s time—or at any other
time. It shoidd never have iK'en o)R-ncd
in the lirst iilacc.

pany.

Itoyond Rcproucli.

Scrantoii Truth: Now thai a New York
man has luen sticeessfulh- "•buakoed" in
Philads li)hi.a. Gotham cjin no longer
sneer at the Quaker iMty as an over-
grown vllLage.

Choice Materials
PERFECT BREWING and PROPER AGING are the main parts

of the fotindation upon which

W M l^J, ^i^l^ Milwaukee * J^^l^ M
has built its enviable reputation with the consumers cf the United States.

CALL FOR BLATZ. SEE THAT "BLATZ** IS ON THE CORK.

VAL. BLATZ BREWING CO., Milwaukee, Wis., U. S. A.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Default has been made in the payment

of the sum of eight thousand Hfty-four
and 21-100 dollar.s. which ."mount
is claimed to be due ard is

due. owing and unpaid at tha
date of this notice uoon a certain
the date of this notice upon a certain
mortgiige duly made and delivered by
Robert S. Sutliffe, morteragor. to «:'lin-

ton Markell, assignee of the estate ot
Henry H. Bell, insolvent, of the county of
S(. I^juis and state of Minnesota, mon-
gagee. bearing date the ISth day of Jan-
uary. ISft!, and duly recorded in the ofli.e
of ;he register of deeds in and for St.

Louis County. Minnesota, on the 21st day
of February, lSy3. at 2:30 o'clock p. m.. in
Book 6S of mortgages, on page 52:>, whieh
mcrtgage and mortgage debt were dn.y
assigned bv said Clinton Markell. assignee
of H. H. Bell, to J. K. Newell of Brad-
ford Countv. Penn.. bv written instrument
beiiring date Feb. IL'th. ISM. and duly re-
corded in the office of said register of
deeds on the 9th day of March. ISJ'4, at
9 oclo<^k a. m.. in Bixik 97 of mortgac-f.
on page 5S6, which mortgage and the dei>t

thereby securcii were duly assigiu^ ny
said J. K. Newell to the undersignc'd
Charles H. r.loyei. who is now the owiie"
and holder thereof, by writton instrument,
bearing date tJie rtftn day of January.
1S9S, and duly recorded in the office of
said register of detxls on the Sth day or'

January, 1S9S. at '.\:^ ocUx-k p. m., in
Book 107 of mor;gages, on page 5tjl.

And whereas, said mortgage contains
a iKiwer of sale, which power by reason
of said default has becoiiie operative and
no action or proceeding, at law or otlr'r-
wise, has been institu:i'><l to recover the;

debt sinnirM by vaid mortgage, or any
part thereof.
Now. tlierefore. notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of s;ild power of sale and
pursuant to the statute in such c.if=o maun
and provided, the s;ud mortgage will b»^

foreelose<1 bv a sale of the premises there-
in describ.>d and situate in St. Loiiis

Countv. Minnesota. ti>-wit: Lots num-
bered two hundrtnl seventv-threo t:'?3>,

two hundreil seventy-live (i*7.i\ two nun-
drf d seventv-seven t-77i. two hundred sev-
entv-nine ti'79>, two hundred eighty-one
(2<n and two hundred eighty-three (2S"?).

of block eighteen (IS). Duluth Proper, Sec-
ond Division, according to the recordevi
plat thereof, which premipes, with the
hereditaminis and appurtenaaices, will ha
sold by the sheriff of siiid St. Ix^uls Coun-
tv. Minnesota, at the front door of the
court hou.<ie of suiid county, in the citv of
Duluth. in .said county and state, on S.U-
iirda>-. the .=ith day of March, 1S9S. at
10 ocliH-k in the forenoon, at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash to pay
said debt and Interest. and
taxt^s. if any. on siild promises,
together with seventy-five dollars .ittor-
ueys" fee. stipulated In said mortgage to
be i>ald in case of foreclosure, and tho
disbursements allowed by law; uibjict to
redemption at any time within one year
from date of sale, as bv law provldeJ.
Dated January Hth, 1S9S.

CHARLES H. LlA>Yn,
,,, ,../»^^ Assigneo of Mortgagee.
RK'HARDSON & DAY.
Attorneys for A.sslgnee of Mortgago<\
Duluth, Mlmi.

Duluth Evenin^r Herald, Jan-3l>-2T-Fcb-3-
10-17-24.
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THROIGH
SERVICE

Train From Siou\ City to

Dututh Will Be Put on

Soon.

HILL IS AUTHORITY

Told St. Cloud Business Men

That This Would Be

Done.

Pi-esidem James J. Hill of the Great
Northern Railroad company has an-

nounced his Intention ot" puitins on a
through train t^iTviif on his line be-

tween Duluth and Sioux City. Iowa. He
volunteered this information to a com-
mit t'H^ of St. Cloud business men who
called on him Monday to make a request
for a new passenper depot at St. Cloud.
The railroad magnate was evidently in

a tiood humor for he not only readily

promised all that was asked of him.
save assurances that the through
Southwestern train .service would be in-

augurated soon and said that he expect-
ed sreat sood wouid rosult from it.

The Duluth jobbers and lumber manu-
facturers have Ions fflt the necessity
of a daily train servite l)etwi'tn this
city and Iowa and South Dakota points
and the jobbers union and the chambti
of commerce have recently taken steps
to secure it. Representatives of the
jobbers union have talktKl the matter
over with James X. Hill, general mana-
ger of the Kastein Minnesota, and were
greatly encouraged.
While the Great Northern has for a

long time had an ^.v line from Duluth
to Sioux Falls, S. D.. it has been of lit-

tle practical benefit to the city, be-
cause no through passenger or freight
ser\ice has been provided. It taps a
country that naturally should be tribu-
tary to Duluth. but Duluth Jobbers hav
been unable to get much of a foothold
there because they could not deliver
goods as promptly as their competitors
in St. Paul and Minneapolis. There has
been no discrimination against them in
rates, their disadvantage being entire-
ly that of time. An order shipped from
Si. Paul or Minneapolis one day is now
delivered in that territory promptly the
following morning, btit the same order
shipped from Duluth might not reach its

destination for a week. With a regular
daily train service Duluth would bf>

placed on the same footing as the Twin
Cities. Business men here who are fa-
miliar with the .situation firmly believe
that Duluth will derive almost. If not
quite, as much benefit from this .ser-

vice as it will got from the Fosston
branch which is now in course of con-
struction.
That President Hill shares this vi-^'w

of it is evidenced by what he said to the
St. Cloud committee. He ."aid that lum-
ber from here would enter that terri-
tory and that trains would brins back
corn and other coarse grains, for ship-
ment to the East over the lakes, which
now finds a market by wa.v of Chicago.
A good start has already been made in
this trade, there now l>eing in store
in the cb-vators at the head of the lake
over 2.U00.01M» bushels of corn that was
grown in the Southwestern territory.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Web.avr j- ;, i loIUrs to Ijrm

for li.i.'.tcrii . ..-. .« .1 . -tit .

klCn.\KDSUN & DAY.

TRIALS or AN ALDERMAN.

How the Office-Seekers Beset Him

for Places.

"Yes." said unu ut th^ newly-elected

aldermen to an Evening Herald reporter

today, "I will take the oath of office next
Tuesday, and I am glad that the time is

so near at hand, for I want to have the
few offices that are to be disposed nf by
the council out of the way as soon as
possible. At first I was rather pleased
to have men come to me and ask my
support for this position and that. It

sort of made me feel that an alderman
was a person of some consequence, but
Ahey kept coming until I am heartily
tirnd of them all. Men are applicants for

the most petty positions who. a few
years ago. would have felt insulted if

they had been tendered to them <m a
silver platter. There are. I verily be-
lieve., a hundred aspirants for every
place, and they chase me up at all times.
and they are no respecters of places.

Why, only yesterday, I had occasion to

be >n the roof of a 7-story building, and
I had been there scarcely fifteen minutes
when I .saw the head of an office-hunter
appear through the trap door. It mad.-
mt' feci like jumping off to get away
fi im him. but I finally mustered up
couragf fUi'Ugh to fact- him and have it

out. It thk life f»f an allerman is so
best t with trials and tril)Ulations after

hi has assumtfl th>' duties of his oflici-

as it is bctwfcn tht- tim<- of his t-lccti'in

and the taking of the oatii. you can de-

pend on it that I will not be a Candi-
da tt for a second term."
Another of the new aldt.rmtn n ports

a similar experience with the otfict-

scckers. He said hi had t-ndeavortd to

bfar up under it with fortitude and
.t;ood nature, but had been severely

tempted to promise his vote to all candi-
dates relying on thii secret ballot to

protect him against the wrath of the dis-

apF'-'inttd onts. As a means of self-

defense he said ht had suggested the

candidates for the same position get to-

S>.lhtr and settle the question among
thimselvea by a series of games of

"smear." whatever that may be. They
are all his friends, he says, and he

would be willing to vote for the winner

in the toinnament. His plan has not

met with general favor among the offic

-

hunters, as the majority of them believe

iheniselves more skillful in the game of

[>oli(i.p than in the gam*- of sni. ar,"

Me Goes to Chicago.

Charles H. K. Ward, iiighL clerk at

tile Spalding hotel for the past year, has
lesigned his position and gone to Chi-

cag(>. He is sucre<'deil by Fred X. Clay-
ton, until reo*?ntly assistant ejty i>ass<:n-

ger ag'nt of th^ Northern' Pacific. Vw
the past two months Mr. Clayton has

been employed by the railroad company
at Iron River.

< Hu .March 1. The Gordon Hat.

Restore full, regnlnr .-iction

of the boweli. do not irn

tate or inflame, but l^av.

all tho (lc!!i:atc 'lijrestivp < r

piMisra in yttripct rcudiHnn. Try tli«-m. 2'> .•':it^

OVER HALF A CENTURY

The Family Friend.

• (CHILDREN
THE FRIEND OF^VARENTS

( GRANDPARENTS
MOTHER'S FRIEND.

cxIrAcI
FOR ALL PAIN.

The Genuine never fails.

It can always be relied on.

Used Internaliyand Externally.

Far superior to any imitali.m or substitutf.

Jt costs more to make, it costs more to buy-—
but is cheaper because stronger, In-tlo

andpurer than anything eia.

C^Note our Name on Label and Wrapper.

Pond's F.x'rac'. Co.. New York .thcI Li'ndon.

AMISEMENTS.

AT WEST
DULUTH

Jennings Creek Is In Bod

Shape and Bridges IVIay

Go Out.

•THE c;eisha. •

•The Oeisha" was given a good pro-

.luctioii at the Lyceum last evening and
was witnessed by a larse audience. The
oiura, which was one of the arreat New
York sui'cesses, is the work of Sidney
.lones. with words by Owen Hall. It is.

tuneful, brisht and catchy. The Jap-
anese scene jrives it a prett.v and some-
what novel effect and the music ha.s a
Japanese jingle that is very catchy.

There is plenty of fun sprinkled through
the production, but there is not much
of the very broad ccmiedy which is some-
times provided in liberal doses in comic
opera.
The production on the while is a good

oi;e, although not a brilliant one, by

any means. The cast is an evenly bal-

anced one, but contains no great stars.

Mark Smith is probably the best known
to Duluth people, but the part which he
assumes in 'The Geisha" gives him little

to do, and he was heard in imt a single

song, and that rather an indifferent one.

His part is a rather wooden one and he
played it in a rather perfunctory way
as well. Miss Millard as the geisha was
a favorite with the audience. She sang
several very pleasing solos and ^vas

given a number of recalls. Miss Linda
Da Costa is a very clever little soul>rette

and as Mollie Seamore. the- English girl,

who masquerades as a gei.sha. she made
a great hit. She is a dainty little per-

son and dances with great vivacity and
grace. In the song •The Toy Duet ' she
was especially pleasing and her acting
was very clever. John Rirk as Lieut.

Fairfax sings well and has a pleasing

•stage presence. Charles Swain as
Wun-Hi. keeper of the tea house, was
excellent, but the audience was rather
slow to find this out. Henry Gunsnn,
the tenor, has a pleasing voice and sang
well. Thi; principal criticism to be made
is of the choru.s. It is too small and
lacks in volume, this detracting con-
siderabl.v from the music at times.

"The Geisha" will be produced again
this evening.

RISHOP VLXCENT TO LECTTTRB.
Bishop John H. Vincent, of Chautau-

qua, will lecture at the First Methodis';

(hurch next Wednesday evening in the

Star Lecture course on "Tom and His
Teachers." Mishop Vincent is one of the
greatest lecturers in the country and is

in ilemand everywhere.

Calendar Will Be Light.

As expected, the calendar for tin

March term of district court will be

very light. I'p to last night, w ht-n the
time diiring which new cases could be

placed on the calendar ended, the total

number of cases on the calendar was
lOS. fifteen less than at the January
term, when the calendar did not la.^t

three weeks. It is expected that this

term will last longer than the other

one. if it is shorter in the number of

cases, for there are some ca.ses that will

spin it out.

Entitled to Nothing.

. Judge Ensign fiiod lii.< findings yes-

terday in the case of John M. Williams
against the Cincinnati Iron company
and the Standard Ore company, to re-

cover royalties due on the Cincinnati
mine. Judge Ensign finds that thf
plaintiffs are entitb'd to nothing for the

rea.-:on that in a former case the leaso

held by the defendants was cancel'ed

and all of the property of the defend-
ants turned t)ver to the plaintiff in sat-

isfaction of his claims. The decision

is not. as published, to the effect that

the lease is not to be cancelled. That
was done some time ago.

Firearms Are Not Toys.

Two more deaths have lately resulted

from "didn't know ii. was loaded" acci-

,l^iit.«_;i. mother killing her babf ;ind a
1m>v almost liaviny his heiid blown off.

Firearms are not toy.«. It is also un-
safe to trifle with what are termed minor
ailments. Insignificant though they sei>ni

at tirst. they are likely to develoo into

niuladies of dangerous an<l complex mag-
nitude. ITn! host way is lo arrest tlieni

at the St irt willi llostc:ter^s .Stomaeli l-n-

ters. which checks constit>ation. liver

CI miilaint and rliruniatism. malaria, kid-

nev tronl'le and iirrvou.-^ness ,\ ilecliie- i i

health is something we lanuof afford 1"

disregaril. Independcnll.v of its :-tirlin.i;

oflicac.v as a tiijocitic for chronic nialadi.s
the Bitters is a. snin'rb tonic .and proniol' i

of appetite and sleep.

DIFFICILT TO FIX

Sp

The People's Concert.

The people's concert ;tt tlie Bethel
last night under the direction of Mrs.
Stocker was a very pleasant n'.usic.i.

event, and though the crowd in attend-
ance was not large it was very enthu-
siastic in its reception of the program.
Among those who appeared were Mrs.
Mrs. James McAuliffe, Mrs. C. Thornton.
Miss Alice Bagley. Mrs. Stocker, Mrs.
Pearson. Bandolph Eckstein. Arthur
Stocker. Fl(»rence Winchester. Clara
Stocker. Hazel Owens. Wilma Wish-
art. Phoebe Cole. Alice Cook, Emma
Judd, l>l:inche Howe.

ring Causes the Trouble

—

Business Men Against Post-

office Consolidation.

Jennings creek is making no end of

trouble for Street Commissioner Nichol-

son, and it threatens to destroy any or

all of the eight city bridges that span

i;. Last fall Jennings creek was a dry

gully and contained water only occa-

sionally. A large spring in the vicinity

of Proctorkrtott has during the winter,

however, been lljwing into it. The
water has flowed along the bottom and
frozen from the bed up. until now there

is in places solid ice to a depth ot four-

teen feet, and it is steadily growing.
Street Commissijner Nicholson has from
time to time cut ciiannels in the ice to
carry otf the water, but this has not yet
proven very effective and there is great
danger that the bridges will be flooded
and covered with a solid Jjody of ice.

Yesterday the employes of the Incline
railway com])lained that the work of
thf street commissioner had resulted in
tiooding the tracks and that ice had
been formed over them and interfered
with the movement of the cars. Mr,
Nicholson is not clear as to how the
threatened danger to the bridges can be
averted.

VALUIBLE BOOK FREE.

32-PASE lOiBK ON HOME DREtSMAKINB

BIVI^NJO OUR READERS.

An Exptrl DrMsn «' m- Tallt Hew to Mako

Over and Ri-Color Old Drassat, Wraps and

Other Clething in the Latest Styles te Leek

Like New Practleal Instructions That Will

Save Mene/ in Any Heme.

Il is astonishiiij; lie« little inoiiey aiul vnirk are re-

quired to make fashionable, up-to-Jate gowns anj

wrars from last year's cast-off clothing, If one only

knows liow. Home Dressmaklni; is a ja-ra^e book,

written by an expert dressmaker, itiat tjives pictures

of fashionable J 'esses, wraps, and coats for women

and children, and fells just how they can be made

from old garinerfs that are faded, unfashionable in

color, or out of ;tvle.

The" tvenlnjj Herald

has made special ar-

rangements with the pub-

lishers to give the book

free to any of Its readers

who send tlie coupon

with a two-cent stamp to

Wells, Richard-on & Co.. Burlington, Vt. The edi-

tion is limited, and anyone who wants the book should

send at once.

OOUPOM.
Smd ihit with a Z-mtA

stamp to Walls, Riohanl-

son t Co., Burlliigton, Vt.,

and rooolvo fr*t, by mall,

oat oopy of "Htma Dross*

making."

SUBTIRRANEAN PASSAGES.

Miss Barton Bitten.

A .^t. Bernard dog in a roughly play-

ful mood, bit Miss ^laud P.arton, of r,2r,

West First street, at a dance given by
Canton North Star yesterday morning
about 2::',0 o'clock. She was playina
with thf dog. and he bit her lower liii

and chin quite severely. She was taken
to the office of a physician where the
wounds were cauterized, and no seri-

ous results arc looked for.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children

ilail»

ilg^wre
cf (X^J^f^^ STStf

TTipptr

BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION.
Sickness in his family prevented Pres-

ident Hanson E. Smith from attending
the special meeting of the West Duluth
Business Men's association last night,
and it was presided over by A. Bagk>.
As expected spt-akers failed to put in ati

appearance the subject of manufac-
tories was not discussed.
The plan of Postmaster Helinski t )

abolish the postofflce at West Duluth
and introduce a carrier service with a
sub-station in place of it, was talkel
over and opposed by all. A resolution
was adopted protesting against the pn-
posed change, and the secretary was in-

structed to forward it to <;:;ongressman
Page Morris at Washington.
The resignation of Capt. J. B. Randal!

as a member of the board of tire com-
missioners was brought up, and it was
exries.^ed as the sense of the meetin-;
thai his successor should be selected
fiom West Duluth. S resaluiion to thi^'

t ffect was adopted, and a committ-;''
consisting of Hanson E. Smith and D. D.
Maxon was appointed to present it to

Mayor Truelsen and urge him to appoint
.some competent resident of this part of

the city to fill the vacancy caused by
Capt. Randall's resignation.
The next meeting of the associatioii

will be held Thursday evening, March
?,. when the subject of securing the lo-

cation of manufacturers in West Dulut.i

will again be tak^n up.

Claim That They Exist Under Havana's

Harbor.

Havana, Feb. 21, via Key West.—
In connection with the claim made
by the Cubans that there are mine
galleries under the harbor of Havana,
leading from subterranean passages, and
known to have existed for years, be-

f.veen Fort Cabanas. Morro Castle and
this port, the Spaniards explain that

for over a tentury a subterranean pass-
age, about two miles long and eight
feet at its narrowest diameter, capable
of giving passage to a column of troops,

existed from the navy yard to Castillo
Del Princip",
But the Spaniards furth.-r assert, tlie

existence of this passage was not known
to the present authorities, or to those
who have been in powerfor many years
past. The entrances and exits, it is

added, havo been closed for years past

by thiik walls, now covered with debris,

and their txact location is said to be

lost. At thfc same time, it is admitted
that records regarding the subterrantan
passa.ge can be found in old document.^
contained in the archives of Havana.
F'inally. tho Spaniards insist that this

passa.ge does not go under the harbor at

any point.

Under the surface there .seems to b:- a
deep feeling: of unrest. No one believes

that autonomy is, or can be. anything
but a name, and there is still more de 'i>

rooted l>elief that the United States will

not puffer the present condition of

things to continue much longer.

On Satufday last a party of abou-^

forty guerrillas left a fort im a farm,

neai" Aguatate. about f irty miles from.

this city, as was their custom, to dine

at a neighl oring place. During the ab-

sf nee of th> guerrillas a detachment of

about fifteen insurgents occupied tin-

foit, and when the gaiiison return'-d

from ditme-, the insurgents fell upoi
them with machetes an(! killed twenty-

five out of the forty guerrillas. The re-

maining fifteen members of the govern-

ment force succeeded in escaping.

ONP:oTA STREET BRIIXjES.
The aldermen of the Seventh and

Eighth wards are interesting ihiiii-

stlvt'S in the condition of the bridges on
Oneota street, which all agree are likely

to go down at almost any time, unless

they are strengthened. Alderman San.g

said today that the city engineer was
now considering the advisability of fill-

ing them in, although he has i)repared

"ijlans and estirr\ates lor repairing them.
Alderman Cochrane said he never rod.

over them without fear that they would
go down, and that t'.ie necessity than

something be done at once was very

urgent. The underpinning under some
of them i.-^ out of place as much as eight

inches. It is said that the piles are

driven in quicksand, which is respon-

sible for their insecurity.

SPANISH SQlADRO^.

MRS. RALPH'S FUNERAL.
The funeral of Mrs. Michael Ralph,

who died at her home in Ironton Tues-

day morning, of typhoid fever, was held

fr )m St. Jamts' Catholic church, at '.»

o'clock this morning. The remains wen-
'buried in Calvary cemetery. Her
brother, Frank Conway, and a sister.

arrived from Minneapolis yesterday

afternoon to attend the funeral. Her
father, v.hose home is in Lak- Lindin.

Mich., was also i)resent. The funi>ral

services, which were attended by a lar.g>-

numiber of Mrs. Ralph's friends, were-

conducted by liev. Father Mackey.

Wall paper at Nygren's, ."ic per r.ll.

The Children Are Aroused.

The strong feeling against Spnln.

which has been occasioned in Ameri'^a

by the Maine disaster, extends to the

childien as well as the older people. The
little folks are crying as loudly as any-
ont- for justice or war. As an instance

of this, the fctllowing. comp )sed by one

of the pupils of the Endion school.

Arthur Fitzgnald, is given:

Way dow/i in Cui»an waters.

The gallant warship Maine
Was blow II into pieces

l!y a shell from cruil Spain.

Ihr inagaziiif. I hey say. <xploded,

Kiri America knows too well

To btlieve those foolish Spaniards,

For it was doiu' by shill.

They've found an S-incli hole

That might have been, they say.

The place where the torpedo

Had knocked the slates away.

America stands no in.sult.

As Spain is sure to know:
It's better for her to ask pardon

Bffore site's considered our foe.

Six Torpedlo Vessels About to Start

Tor Cuba.

New York. Feb. 24.—A disjiatch to the

World from Madrid says: ••The <iueen

invited to lunch with the royal family

Capt. Villa mil. the commander o-f the

Spanish s(|uadron about to start for

Cul>a. After lunch the queen talked a

1 mg time with Villamil, inquiring into

all the details of the contemplated
cruise.
Then her majesty gave Villamil two

photographs, one of her daughters, the

princess ol: Asturia and the infanta

Maria Theresa, the other of herself and
the king, upon which she had put in

htr own handwriting: "To Don Alfonso
Villamil from Alfons) and Christina.

May God tirotect him in his journey."

X'illamil afterward went to the min-
istry of marine to take leave of Ad-
miral Bernejo, with whom he had a

long interview. He left for Cadiz, -where

he will spend three days to comjdete the
preparations for dei>arture. The squad-
ron will be composed of three torpedo
destroyers, the Pluton. the Terror and
the Furor, and the torpi^Io ves.«els Rayo,
Alcor and .\zor. These craft will be ac-

comixinied by the steamer City of Cadiz,

(onveyi:ier oal and i)rovisions. It is

officiall.v announced that there is no
hurry for their joining the cruisers

0(!uendo and Vizcaya at Havana.

LOOKS LIKE SlICiDE.

Passed Assistant Naval Surgeon

Bailey Found Dead.

Washington. Feb. 24.—Passed Assist-

ant Surgeon T. B. Bailey, U. S. N.,

was found dead in his room this morn-

ing at the ,\lliany under conditions that

lead to th«! belief that he had commit-
ted suicid( by taking cocaine. He left

a letter i>roviding for the distribution

of his effects t-xprc.ssing fear that he
was about to die from heart disease.

The ofhce:- had just returned from a

lour >>f diry in China and was assigm d

to the Wasiiingtoii ii-ivy yards.

VON DER AHE EREL.

PROJECT
REVIVED

Dominion Government Asked

to Guarantee Interest

on Canal Bonds.

ST. CLAIR AND ERIE

Scheme to Connect Two

Lakes and Save Many

- Miles Travel.

ORIGIN OF THE QUAKREL,
Chicago Post: "He went down on

his knees to me once." said the haughty
beaut.v.

"1 have been told." jeturnoil l.^r

e<iually hiiughty rival, "that h»- ns"d
tf) work in a shoe store, but you have
giv<'n me the first eorniborat i ve evi-

drnce of it."

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIKIER.

Ittniuvi sTaii,! llJllJies,lre^Kll^.
"lotli I'atoheri. UaxU unU Skin

ibca.-<<;3 and f^vtry l>lciniKli on
beauty and ilrflos

(Ictociion. If har
ft'Hiil th<- IfSt of 4S

yr«i-:, ftiiil is J^"

n«rnUrss wr \nFif
It. to Ih. mro H I

H ? o n o r ly TMHtl'

Afrci>l llO'OiritiM

foit of F-imilm-
nam'- Pr '•. >

Suvrft.-ai'lt'xilfl'^T

of tft" h.int Ion in

ratl^Dt): 'Af yo'-

ladies wUI us--

(hem, I r-'um
.w^^.. Oour.itiil Si Cieam '

a.< the leait harmful of all

the Skin prrpnfatlODC
'

St. Looi^ Manager at Last SeturcN

t rcedom.

I'ittsbuij;. Pa.. Fc''. 24.—The appli-

cation of Chris Von Der Ahc for relea.sc

on a writ nf habeas corpus was refuscvl

today by Judge Bulhngton of the United

States circuit court and bail was fixed

at $4000 Ol an appeal to the supreme
court. The bond has been .secured

through the Mercantile Trust company
of this city, and ^'on Der
out of jail before evening

.Aho will b

Montreal, Feb. 24.—A proposal to guar-

ant< e the b.mds of the St. Cli.ir and Eiie

ship canal is being considered by the

Dominion government. A deputation ol

the men in the counties interested, ac-

lompanied by several members of parli-

ament, presented a petition that the Erie

and St. Clair Ship Canal company ask

fo» a guarantee of o per cent interest foi

twenty years on an Issue of $.1,500,000

bonds, be granted.

The more irrjportani of the points

touched upon by the delegates were the

shortening of the distance between Lake
St. Clair and Lake Erie by seventy-nini
miles, whic'a would decrease the sailing

distance, and thus increase the number
of trips in a stason: the avoidance of the
dangers and delays of the Detroit river

route; the lessening of the cost of trans-

port as between Fort William and Lake
Erie, and locally the effectual drainage
over a very large area of fertile land,
now only imperfectly drained at a .great

cost, and the bringing a market equal to

that of a large city to the very doors of

the farmers and gardeners.
It was also shown that the governmeni

would not be called upon to pay any of

the interest guaranteed, as the company
would provi^le for it during construction.

and after tl^at the tolls on less than one-
third of the tonnage now passing through
|he I>etroit liver \\iould i)ay the interesi

on the bonds and all expenses of main-
tenance and oi)eration. The impression
of the delegation is that the govern-
ment will do all in its power to grant
the canal company's request.

SUBMARINE BOAT.

Inventor Holland In No Hurry Eor

a Trial.

New York. Feb. 24.—The submarine

boat Holland, which was built by l.,ewis

Nixon at the Crescent shipyards in

Elizabeth. N. .1., is now lying in deep

water at that place. She has not had
a trial trip, and Builder .Vixon said he
did not know when it would take i)lace.

He said his firm had fulfilled il.s con-
tract nearly a year ago, and that what-
ever was ever done by the vessel would
be under the direction of Inventor Hol-
land.

It is understood that Mr. Holland is

now- confident that the vessel can travel

under water. Regarding the report
that two Spanish detectives were watch-
ing the Holland. Mr. Nixon said he had
not noticed any strangers about his

yards, but they c )uld be in the vicinit.v

and he not know it.

MARRIAGE NO CURE.

Southern Widow Evidently After

a Young Husband.

Washington, Feb. 24.—A widf)w hold-

ing the position of jiostniaster in one

of the more important smaller cities of

the South recently asked whether :i

married man lit or 20 years of age
could I)e postmaster. Assistant Postmas-
ter General Heath's reply was thai
"Marriage was not a cure for the pro-
hibition in the postal laws and regula-
tions against a minor being inistmas-

ter." So the widow cannot marry the

young man and have him made post-

master.

WESTERN BALL LEAGIE.

Df. Burton's Lecture.

The first lectiue of Di. Kiclund Rm-
to!i r.ll- the free traveliii.g library will

be i;iven iiext Tuesday evening at the

High School. His .subject will be •'.Mod-

ern llealism." The following have
tickets for sale: Miss Neff, A'li.ss Seidell.

.Miss Poirier, Mi.ss Markell, Miss Mc-
Giffert, Mm. G. W. Horton. Mrs. S. T.

Harrison, Mrs. W. .'^. Rishoj., Mr.s. G.

V. I. Bro'vn. Mrs. F. N. Guthrie. Mrs.

C. E. .ludil, Mr.s. R. N. Marble, Watso i

I. Moore, Bishop McGolrick, Miss Brear-
ley. Mrs. W. S. Woodbridge, Victor

Stearns. A. L. Agalin, Mrs. .1. E. Wash-
buiii, .Mrs. F. W. I';iine, Mrs. Sterling;

S. Siiiilh, VIr.s. H. C Marsli;ill and W. G.

<*rosbv. AI.SO ill Panlon <t White':;. 1a-
c(u.:n" drug r,tor<\ W. S. Albcrtson' ,

Kugleri; mil Draper's drug
W^est iiupt.Tior

Managers Gathering at Kansas City

For Business.

Kansas City. Feb. 24.—President B. B.

Johnson of the Western Baseball league,

with those members not included in the

schedule committee whr) arrived yester-

day, came in this mornin.g for to<lay"s

regular meeting of the league. The
ilay's arrivals included Matthew Killi-

Ica, Charles Comiskey, A. J. Schmelz.
A. G. Venderbeck and M'essrs. Schumaii
and O'Brien, the latter two being the

managers or the new Oinah.T team. The
ischedule « onvmittee. consisting of

Loftus. Mack and Allen and Golt, of In-

dianapolis, had met several times yes-

terday on their specific work in order

to have a report ready for the regular
meeting at nt)on today.

NOTED MISSIONARY DEAD.
Middletown, N. Y., Feb. 24.—News has

been n ccivcd of tlie ilcalli at Bcyrul.

Syria, el Mrs. Emily K. Moiii.gomeiy. ii

missionary, aged ."ilt years. She went Ut

Tiiikey with In r husband thirty ycurf;

ago, and liad b.cn one of the nio.st <lc

voted and eftlcicnt mjssionariis in lluu

rotintr.v.

VICTORIA IN U)NDON.
London, Feb. 24.—Quien X'ictoria ai -

rived in town today and will hold a

<l rawing room tomorrow. Her majest v

drove from the railroad station to the

palate in semi-state, and was heartily

cheered on her way there by the crowd

in the streets.

PENSION ALLOWED.
Washington, Feb. 24.—(Special to The

Herabl.)—Jud.ge Morris has been noti-

fied of the ailowanee of a pension of

$12 T"'!" month to Martin Twohy.
Bra i nerd.

of

:;tore m

or sale by nil DnifjtirU and Fwic-y Goods Ucalora :u th'.

fl . Caatida and Europe. . _ ^ _ c »- i-

hEDTTUoHaNii, I'roprittor, 37 Great J«ncs St., >. ^

For
C,
TLFX

For Solon spring -nater. 'phone 4S4.

You may never know it hapnenM if

you are n-it a subscriber for The Ever;-

ins Herald.

Every man. woman ami child who has

,,ncp tiled that st)ecific. Dr. iSull's

Cough Syrup, cannot say enough in its

praise.

' Bensons n

Plasters

V cure/

1
RheumatLsm, 5ci«tica
Lumbago, Backache,
La Grippe, Pneumonia
and Ki«lney Affections

removed quickly by the
prompt opplication of

Benson's

!

Porous Plaster.
Inflammation of any kind :s nui>,kly Jra^ '°

tho surJuco by the absorptiouof tbo fuitablc j».^a-

Alw.iy3 havu thtinln the hoanc rcn-ly f« r

nti /merarncv as dchiy in Hitch cam-t* l^

dii:iircroui»> but bo buro to get the Bcnuioe

Bt-nson'R PoroMsl'JaMcr, Pricoe5ctB.
^^ _ ^ _^ .K. .^ ^K ^m. ^^ j^^

Has Never Found

A Better Remedy.

'Terrallne for 0)nsuiiipiion.

August 28th, 1897.

Ever since you first introduced Terraiine

to public notice, I have continued to praise

it and prescribe it. With the income of

Autumn, coughs begin and Terraiine will

do its blessed work. I have never found a

better remedy after frost begins.

H. E. DWIGHT, M. D.

Philadelphia, Pa.

TERRALINE cures Throat and Lung Troubles. It finds

Its best recommendation in the Indorsement of physicians

everywhere. TERRALINE, unlike cod liver oil, is both

tasteless and easily dij^ested. Children like TERRALINE.

TERRALINE cures Pneumonia, La Grippe, Wasting Dis=

eases, Coughs, Colds, and all throat troubles. It is not a

patent medicine. Write for booklet "Physicians' Testis

mony." Free.

Of Druggists in L'. S. anJ Europe. The Terraiine Co.. Washington, D. C

Durang's Rheumatic Remedy.
Dear Sir:—"I would say that Durang's Rheumatic Remedy was or-

dered for James P. Rader, a former clerk in the Treasury Department, at

Wasliington, D. C, and all I know about the medicine is what he told me-

He said it was the best Rheumatic remedy he ever tried, and the only one

that ever gave him relief. It cured him."* Yours truly,

.A. C. LEWIS. Druggist. Bucyrus, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists—75 cents.

A NEW ADJUTANT GENERAL.

Col. Corbin Is to Succeed General

Samuel Breck.

Washington, Feh. 24.—I'pon the le-

liiement tonight of Gen. Samuel Dnxk
from the I'nited States army. Col.

Henry Clark Corbin will hefome adju-

tant general of the army. Col. Coihin

is no-t a West Pointer, yet it is certain

if the selection were left t<> the vote of

the army he would easily secure the

prize. Not only his personal popularity

and his energy, directed ever toward th"^

improvement of the army, but his re-

markable qualifications for the diffi-

cult office would yirove an insuper-
able advantage over any other com-
petitor, if, indeed, any candidate would
consent to the contest the
honor with him. One of
the department generals remarked the
other day that the whole army had
waited anxiously for years to have Cor-
I)in reach the top, for they knew no
one else could accomplish so much for
the lasting iienetit of the service.
His regular army career began when,

after being mustered out of the volun-
teer seivice March 26, 1866, he was ap-
pointed second lieutenant in the Seven-
teenth United Slates infantry in May
of the same year, and immediately
joined the regiment at Fort Gratiot,
Mich., which was then a point of in-
terest by reason of the threatened
Fenian invasion of Canada. In Sep-
tember he went with his company to

Independence. Mo., and participated in
settling the troubles incident to enfor-

FROM CYCLE TO HORSE.

JImm> Michael Decides to Make the

I Change.

j
New York, Feli. 24.—Jimmy Mi'h.i^I

I

has had a conference with Phil Dw>er.

I

president of the Brooklyn Jockey ciab,

land owner of a biff racing stable. Al-
: thou.gh it did not result in any eon-

1

tract being made, the little Welshman
i? started, nevertheless, on his career

I

as a jock. Aftei- the conference Michael
said:

I

"Yes, I am t:oing to make the experi-
ment. I have not signed any pap^r.-. but
Mr. Dwyer has agreed to givt. ;tj» a,

i
chance and I am going to start at once.

I
I have ridden horses a good deal, thougli

never a race horse, s > that I am nor
altogether green. Of course I shall

I

have to learn the business, in which I

am vei-y hopeful of succeeding."
Mr. Dwyer. while not in any way

' over-confident, .said: *lt will certainl.v

he a great advantage to the turf if a
la-d like .Mirhael will make a successful
ji'tkey. I hope that he \vill do so. 1 stf

no reason why he shoubi not. Micha'l
is n )t too old to begin, and In- told nie

today that he only weighs ninety-eight
pounds.
•'Michael will not g

ing. at any rate, for
jiapers are signed nur
the present. Michael
and see how it suits him. He is to go
to my stable at Graveseiid and vvilJ

take up his quartei-s there. If he gets
along all right. I will give him ev<-r\-

possible chance and the opportunity to

show wiiat he can dJ on mv bt»st

horses.'

COL. HE.XHY C. CORBIN.

cing the registration law in that

state. On Jan. 1. 1867. he was appoint-
ed and confirmed as a captain in the

Thirty-eighth infantry, and ordered to

liuty at Jefferson Viarracks, Mo., to

which station he immediately npaired.
and until Hay was engaged in organiz-

ing his eommand, whe'i it was ordered

to duty with the troops then operating

a.i^ain.st hostile Indians in Westeiii Kan-
sas. While t^tatioiied at Fort llay<-s.

that stale, he lost ncirly 2U \»v cent

nf his crimpan.N' from cholcr;!.

.Ml through the summer of 1867 he w,is

engaged in guarding the overland stage

..irryin.g the rnite<l States mail from

.itlaiiks of hostile Indians, jiiil in tin-

uitinnn, after the irouldes in the SmoUy
Hill lountr.v were .settled, he marched
ill comma mi of a detachment of his regi-

ment across the plains, along the <dd

Santa Fe trail. taking station at

Fort Craig, New Mexico, where he \\ as

kept busy scouting and protecting the

settlers from roving bands of .Xpaches

that infested that region. In the spiing

of 1868 he marched with his company
to Fort Bayard, and there continued
similar service until October. 1S69. when
(tunmand was given him of his enti>-e

regiment, and he was oidert'd to nnireh
111 Fort Oavis, Texas, where it was con-

solidated with the Forty-lirsi infantry.

:ind was thereafter known as the Tweii-

ly-fonrth Fniied Stales infantry.

Col. Corbin was with I'li-sideiit Gir-

Ve Ul> cy<-ie IH -

the i'reSeHtv No
will they be for

will try the iif-

FREE PlILS.
Send your address to H. E. Buckleji &

Co., Chicago, and get a free samuU ol"

Dr. Kings New Life Pills. A trial will

convince you of their merits. These piils

are easy hi action and are particulari.v
effective in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache. For M.ilaria amr Livcr
Troubles they have ber-n proved invalua-
ble. 'ITiey are giiamnleed to be perfectly
free from every deleterious substance .'-nd

to be ])urely vegetable. They do not w< ak-
en bv their action, but by giving tone t..

slomnch and bowels preatly huMgorate th'

svstcni. Tieguar size 2."> c.nis per box. Sold
by Dululh Drug rrnnixiiiv. dniggisi.

JeatOUS Rivalm—<^^n>^^'- I'-ni tack tin : je

Tho demand tir IV ARiie\^s little pW^ is a marvel.

Cheap trt biiv. ^ui dian^unds in .quality—banish nau-

sea. co.ited tung-ue. water brash, pain after eat njj.

sick headache, ne\er cnre. operate pleasantly, t"

cents. Sold by Smith & Smith, Max Wirth, t? West
Superior street.—44-

AcneAll I TV Primarv, Secondary or i er-

OrtulAL I f tiary IUMO KMSOM pernj

nentu curcj in i -. t.i ;s days. >ou c.in l^e treated at

liome tor same price under s,ime giiarantx . It yoi: pre-

fer to come hero we wHI contr.ict to pay r.iilmad t.ire

and hotel bills, and iw . Itirpe, ii wf f.iil ).i m.i If

\iiu have t.iken marCMry, ioMt, p«tMk .md sii;i i <

inl»s .Hid p.liii--. muCVUt pjtCMt 'n m..ol!i Mrt
tlmat, plmplM. copper c»lor»d »poti, ulcer* ..i. o.v

1 ir( ..| (II, lo.i H»ir«r -yeftrew* f»llii»g w*, '• 's

\V.

M

Held whiMi he was shot, ami was ai

l.-dside in Hlberoii nt his death.

is a me.nber of the Loyal Legion,

Grand .\rmy of tlie Repnblie and
Si.ns of the rievolution. He will be

youngest o(!icer of his rank in tne army
when he leaches th<> grade of bri.gadier

general.

his

He
the
the
the

Opera singers and public speakers can
keep their voices clear and strong with
llu family remcd.v. Dr. Bull's Cough
.'^.v rtip.

HUSHING ro ALASKA.
..cattle, Wa.-li.. Feb. 24—The -learn-

er City o! Seattle, which
ha-o ;ailcd for Alashak.^'.;

per! carried frcni this city c!:.:'.;-

fir£t-clas£ and 193 second-rliss picSen-
.gers. Erigantlne Blakoly and sc'iooner

Jamcs 3. 5-vain also left for Corr^'
river with 143 passonsors and a larj2
amount of frcisht.

this StccMtoiY **•«> fw»«n
snii, il tlir in..>l OkttiMtt C»Mt Ktt Cl

tor a CSM w* cannot cur*. \ i''-.e,<' i>-. - -

Mftlod tko (kill el III* m««l oniinoiil pky»ie«»m. >->Oit,

040 • .<|'ii,(i I .liii I . ii .1 .. ''r.;!!^ 'Hil i:'i.e.iio Ah««

lataprool* '"I ...iM 1 '.! .in 'i. 4i:.>ii -Mti.. cooic

REMEDY CO., 15t5 Maaoirie TomFlt. CM«a«*. IB-

filEY OFFER $ldO.QO
For any Camm of Nervoua or Sox uat

Woaknoma InMan thay Treat and
Fail to Curm.

No fake cure, but :i scientitic ireaiir.ent

administered bv piivsicians in good stand-

ing, and spteialists in their line. The State

.Wedical Company .ures Lost \'italit\.

Nervous .and Se.xual We.ikness, and re-

store*; life l-otve in old .iiul yotin.c; men.
They will Jiu.iraiilee to .iiic you or foileil

5icK) sliould they tail, where llicir nicdi-

I'ines .lie t.il^en .bTiTiiiiiK to diiectioiis.

No monoy roquiroti in advanco. lJr|H)sit Ilic

money with vout baiii.ri to W p;pd to

them when \(>u .lie cured not heUne. 1 lie

Slate Medical Companv isaii iiicoipoi.jU-d

company with a c.ipilal stock ol ^i-JCiVTi.).

and tlieir gii.irantee is worth too cents »Mt

the dollar. I heir treatment is tnilv :i

MAfiiCAL TREATMENT, and may be taken at

home under their directions, or they will

pay railroad fare and hotel bills to all w ho
prefer t<i jjo to he.idquarters, if tliey fail to

iiiiv. TliiN coiiipiiiv docs not supply any
thilij: Iter; Ihev Iwipe j rp.ivni.jblp J>lice

if t|-icv f If"' • » ' 'jr*=. *0'l M'^thjng 'f '" '

d-^o t, jnd the.- -vi!! teU vo'j ex»c»'- •
' •'.

it will "C'st bsfcr*; ^ ru takt it
'

Full inf:rir.i:t::r: cr r;:;uest. Wril? • -

ix-

ST*TE \mmi CO
SUITE :S2 RA.WC! EltSK. CBUW; «i!2.
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All day lon^ the Furnishini^s counters have been lined

up with eager buyers who have bought freely and sent

their friends to take advantage of the exceptional values

—

THK BhST DULUTH HAS H\ER KNOWN.

Sale will continue

Tomorrow and Saturday

The People are Pleased

With our

J
Great Neckwear Sale....

u

50c
For regular

$1.50, $1.25, $1.00

and 75c Ties....

In Foiir-in- Hands, Tecks, Imperials, Puffs,

Ascots, String Ties and Bows in the

Newest Spring patterns, up-to-date colorings

and richest materials.

Spring Styles
KNOX HATS
Now on sale... M. S. BURROWS I

t5

NOT ONE

HOUSEKEEPER

WRITES rROM SKAGUAY.

BUT

SAVES

MONEY
BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF

THE AD\HRT1SEMHNTS IN

THE FRIDAY HERALD. THE

BARGAIN GIVERS ALL AD-

VERTISE IN THE FRIDAY
.

*
,

,
. ,

HERALD. '

COMING SANGCRFEST.

Meeting of Scandinavian Singing

Societies to Consider it.

The sioiy tha: tht- riv. edes and ^or-

wegians in America are at daggers"

points was exploded last night at N t-

manna hall, when the Norwegians and
Swedish singers from Duluth and Su-

perior met to discuss plans for the sing-

ing festival next summer. The meeting

was ostensibly called for the purpose of

making plans for the festival, and did
in reality accomplish considerable in this

avspect. but tht principal ol)ject was for

the singers to get personally acquaint?d,
and lurthei the intimacy that preced'.-s

sympathetic and tffective work. Th*.
^ixieties present were Normanna Sinsr-

ing society and Svea Glet club, jf Du-
luth; Nordon Mandskor and Swedish
Sang club, from West Superior. Tne
t'lttil number of singers was about sev-
enty-five. About an equal number of

n^n-singers were present, among whicli

was noticed a number of leading Scandi-
navian professional and business men
from tht two cities. After singing a few
».ings, tht meeting was called lo order by
Henry Peterson, editor of the Superior
Tidende, who, in a few remarks, intro-

duced C. J. Hailing, president of the

Northwestern Scandinavian Singers' as-

sociation. Mr. Hailing delivered quite a
spech. urging active w jrk and co-opera-

tion and unity in preparing for the con-

vention.
Htnry Pf terson, recording secretary

«f the association, was the next

si'eaker, and he presented with telling

effect the work of the festival committee
up to date, and what plans had been

made for the future. He mentioned tht

enormous work in preparing for the re-

ception of such an invasion of white

caps. The important matter of securing

reduced railroad rates for the visitors,

the arrangements for entertaining them,

and looking after their comforts will re-

quire much time. The time was laid in

August, the month when nature show.-?

up all its glories, and the formation of

:he country, the sea and the fine forest

will wak'- the memories of the sons o;

the land of the midnight sun. He spoke

of th'.- power of the press, the necessity

.f getting the co-operation and sym-
pathy of the American and Scandina-

vian press. The assistance of the ladies

WHS also an important factor, and they

again would influence in wider and
wider circles. Everybody would have to

take hold, and everybody's active sup-

port was necessary to make this festival

a rt'! later day in the memories of the

visitors and the citizens at the two

cities.

As a happy break in the pniceedmgs it

was announced that lunch was now
s»-rv«-d. and an ••I'-gant spread was re-

vtal'd, which all did justice to, and
while thf innt r man was Ix-ing refreshed.

th»' senses wire regaled by singing of

the different societies. I^ater the mat-

ter of business was again proceded with.

and many suggestions and jffers of as-

sistance was tend«»red by the people

present.
As a whole, it was a very hapr>y gath-

ering, that did much to cement the

friendship and good will amongst the

Scandinavians of Duluth and Superior.

It i.< the int ntion at a later date to

have a similar jollification in West Su-

perior.

Mayor Truelsen and Mayor btark-

.veather had promised to be present, but

unavoidabb business detained them

.A.Tn)ng th<»s present were noticed Enul

olund, J. J. Wangenstein. <J. Tonning.

T. r^mmirs and Dr. Hakke, from Du-
luth. and IM. llafshal. Mr. Leveroos and
raid M'dler. from West Superior.

A Choice Gloxinia

• liven *\illi '-Miy .',o-(»ni purcluuse.

Lindsay's greenhouses. Fifty-second

avenue east.

Letter From C. S. Sargent Who Is

Now There.

Charles S. Sargent, who left Duluth

j

for Alaska last summer is putting in

I the winter at Skaguay. In a letter to a

friend in Duluth written under date of
! Fe>b. S, Mr. Sargent furnishes some in-

teresting gossip concerning this booni-
,
ing town from where so many of the
Klondike adventurers are making their
start for the interior. Among other

I

things Mr. Sargent says:

I

"Since writing to you in November
j

there have been great changes in Ska-
I guay. The town has had a wonderful
' growth and real estate values have ad-
1
vanced very greatly. For example, a

'

lot that was sold at that time for $200,

I

has recently sold for $2000, and it is

]

likely to develop again in the next three
months. People have been coming at

, the rate of a thousand a week, many of

j
whom intend to locate here permanent-

I
ly. The town now has two newspapers,

' a" weekly and daily, an electric light
' plant, a bank, church, school, large

mercantile houses, lodging houses and
restaurants by the dozen, a theater,

twenty or more saloons and gambling
houses. The locatfon is the best on the

:
coast. Three docks each half a mile in

length have been completed and work
is now progressing on the fourth. The
Skaguay trail over White pass is now
in first-rate condition, so that a horse

can draw two sleds with 500 pounds
each to Lake Bennett with only two
places where the load has to be divid-

ed for a mile or more at each, namely.
Porcupine hill and White pass. Work
on the wagon road is being pushed and
this I am satisfied will soon be changed
tc a railroad as Jim Hill has been fur-

nishing the money for the work. The
Skaguay trail was in bad shape last

fall'and everyone gave it a black eye.

At that time I made a trip over it and
returned over the Dyea trail and I have
maintained that this would be the route

to the Yukon. At present the Dyea
trail is blocked by snowslldes. The
cable over the summit works only oc-

casionally.
"Dyea is also growing very rapidly.

l)ut they are at a disadvantage in not

having any large dock: everything is

taken from the steamers here by light-

ers. Haines Mission. Pyramid Harbor
and Fort Wrangle are all having a lit-

tle boom, but the Skaguay and Dyea
trails are the only ones used in winter

and from now on they will be crowded.

The weather on this side of the pass

is not severe, zero being the lowest point

this winter, there is a great deal of

cloudy weather and disagreeable winds,

but the latter are not so bad to a man
who has lived in Duluth.
"The crow-g is well on the way now.

1.500 people have arrived in the last

three days. It is my opinion that Alaska
is going to be a good country for busi-

ness for years to come. I am quite

well contented here, like the activity

here better than waiting for 'general

prosperity' to arrive at Duluth.
'The advance guard of the govern-

ment relief expedition have arrived.

This is a farce and I much doubt if

any effort is made to get to Dawson
this winter. The Skaguay brass band
appeared on the street today for the

first time, advertising a new attraction

at the theater. About 500 men are

working on the wagon road. There is

quite a colony of Duluth men in Ska-
guay, all are well and most of them
have commenced to move to Lake Ben-
nett."

THE LABOR BAZAR.

Address By J. A. Keyes Last Evening

—Tonight's Amusement.

There was a large gathering at the

labor bazar last evening. Di Marco's

string band discoursed music from 7:^0

to 9 o'cljck, after which John A. Keyes
delivered an address. The railroads, the

telegraph and the telephone enabled us,

said Mr. Keyes. to distribute products
in quantities and with a celerity that
v.'ould astonish people of fifty years ago.

Instead of sending our orders by horse-

Lack or stage, we write our message on
a telegraph blank and in twenty min-
utes it is at its destination. Duluth was.
Iri the speaker's belief, located advan-
tageously for the operation of 1000 in-

dustries, were they not compelled to

compete with manufacturers of vast
means and were they given fair rates

by the railroads. But imder present
circumstances they could not compete.
The question of transportation was one
of the greatest confronting us. When
that should be settled rightly the manu-
facturing interests of Duluth will realize

their possibilities.

Di Marco's full string band played at

the labor bazar all this afternf)on. To-
night the skating rink section of the
f'ity band will plAy. There will also be
vocal and instrumental selections ttnd
speaking.
There will be no meeting of the

Trades assembly this evening on ac-
count of the bazar.

TO CUKK A COLD IN ONK 1)A Y
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All drujj-

• Rists refund the money If it fails «<) cure. 25c. The
srenuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

TODAY'S
SESSION

J. H. Tenvoorde Advises Ad-

vertising to Compete With

Department Stores.

WAY TO REACH THEM

P. J. McGaughey, of Minne-

apolis, Delivers a Speech

—Other Business. «

The retail grocers' convention yester-

day afternoon declared against supply
houses in a resolution presented by S.

W. Hill, president of the Duluth Gro-
1 ers' association, which was unani-
mously adopted. The resolution is as

fiillows:

"Whereas, the supply house is a fac-
tor in trade detrimental tt) all fail' com-
petition, as it has no stock on which
to take any business risks, no capital
invested till it receives its pay from its

patrons, and pays no taxes to main-
tain either local or state organizations,
and by imfair advertising, and often
untrue representations, are taking the
trade from channels that pay the bUi-
den of taxation and support muni<i-
pallties and state; and that to meet
thtse so-called mercantile industries,
be it

"Resolved, that we demand that al!

jobbers and manufacturers cease to

sell their goods to supply hous. s, and
that any Jobber or manufacturer that
sells to these houses, we. the retail

merchants of Minnesota, p<.>sitively re-

fuse to buy our supplies from said job-

ber or manufacturer, and for the pur-
pose of ascertaining thtjir position we
demand all jobbers or manufacturers
give us their position on the situation, "

An intersting paper was read by C.

W. Hall, of St. Paul, on "The Supitly
House and What Are We Going to Do
About If?" The manager of the su|i-

ply house, said Mr. Hall is a business
nondescript—by turn a dealer in all

things, groceries, dry gomis, general
hardware, saddlery and harness, hats
and caps, boots and shoes, ready-made
clothing, men's furnishings, china
goods, rifles and revolvers, dolls and
draperies, muslin and other articles too

numerous to mention. As a rule, he
expects the local jobber to furnish his

stock, the postal department to carry
his goods at a loss and his merchant
fellow citizens to make up for his at-

tenuated taxes. He has the eye of a
jackal for a fraudulent bankruptcy or

an impending failure, and uses the re-

mains of the last victim of his blight-

ing competition to hasten the aemise
of another. The department store and
catalogue house follows the heels of

the Standard Oil, match and similar

monopolies. All legitimate dealers

must co-operate and assert their rights

as representatives of more honorable
and regular beneficial factors in trade.

They should refuse to handle goods in-

troduced by such methods, and should

by J, A. McConkey. of Fergus Falls,
who was unable to be present, on the
desirability of buying' from the whole-
saler inate id of the manufacturer. It

was absolutely necessary, It was stated,
that there should exist between the
wholesale and the retail trade a feeling
of mutual fricndsiiip and confidence.
The jolibei's profit was at most but a
small item and while it seemed like so
Uiuch clear nain. yet to buy fi'oin the
manufactuier would be to draw a cor<l

aiound till neck of the retailer, for it

would be inly a (question (^ time when
the wholesaler would throw down the
bars and lecome a huge supply house.
If the retailer will stand firm for the
wholesaler, the latter would do the
same for the former, and with the
wholesaler at his back the retailer could
<lefy depaitnient stores, sui>ply houses
and all th'ir sisters. What /nanufac-
lurer would .sell to a supply house or its

ilk at th.> peiil of having the wholesaler
refuse to handle his product. It was
very convenient, too. for the retailer
t > be on gi>od speaking terms with the
wholesaler with whom he has dealt, be-
cause of thf aid the wholt^saler Wias able
tind had by many been proven willing
to extend to the retailer in the exigen-
cies of business. The wholesaler and
retailer shouUi clasp hands and meet
the storms of adversity together.
A let,ter .vas received from the Klbow

Lake, association, expressing regret at
the fact that its representative had
luen prevented from attending, and
the gDod wishes of the members, and
the hope that the absence of their rep-
resentative would not hinder the good
work.
A communication from President Mc-

Ewen of the Trades assembly was re-
ceived, calling attention to the labor
bazar and stating that this afternoon
and evening had been set apart as
"grocers' day" at the bazar. It was
piaoetl on file. State Secretary Ding-
man expressed an opinion that the as-
3(-clation owed to the Trades assembly
some expression of recognition of itn

efforts to encourage the manufacture of

home products. Prison-made goads, he
said, should be branded as such, so
that people might know what they were
buying,
Presiden. C. E. Griffin of the Retail

Grocers' association of Superior issued
on Invitation to the delegates in behalf
of Superior busine.ss interests to visit

that city Friday morning, the invitation
being accepted by an unanimous vote.
The Superior people will provide a spe-
cial train to take the visitors over from
here, and vill return them in season to

take the afternoon train south.
THE MORNING SESSION.

At the opening of the morning session
today J. H. Tenwoorde, of St. Paul, read
a paper o-i "The Department Store:
How Can We Compete With It?" Mr.
Tenwoorde said an attitude of peace in

business life is out of the question. In
the past I. person with limited capital

and good ability would enter busineus
Without fearing competition, but now he
has the department store to compete
with. He classed this as an octopus,

bringing mpoverished merchants, iti-

numeiable signs "This Store For Rent,"
unprofitable real estate, etc. He spoke
of the large number of small stores

crowded out by the big department
store.s. These small stores made a large

amount of taxes, and the department
store gets off without paying anything
like a proportionate share. How to

compete with these stores the speaker
was at a loss to say. Obliteration is

the result that will come in time to the

small stnr=. There is no law to reach

the department store. That the legisla-

ture must be looked to for relief is ob-

vious. What we want is the question

F, LOKKNZ,
Of Minneapolis, Secretary of Nati nial Retail Grocers' Association.

insist on equitable taxation, so that
usuri)ation of a score or two of call-

ings will be practically ruinous. Th-y
should give fair support, too, to the
jobbers, manufacturers and consum-
ers w ho are loyal to them.
"The Merchant and His Paper," a

paper by Milton O. Nelson, of Minne-
apolis, editor of the Commercial Bul-
letin and Northwest Trade, was full of

pithy suggestions. The two papers {»

merchant could not afford to neglect

are, said Mr. Nelson, his trade papei'

and his local paper. Either one, used
wisely, was to him a paying invest-

ment. From the first, he receiv-^d

valuable information along his line of

trade: by the second, he could mforrn
the public of what he had to offer.

He should read the one and write for

the other should subscribe for the one
and advertise in the other. One fur-

nished him new ideas; the other with
an opportunity to express his own
ideas. More than half the population
of any town were bargain hunters. A
good many would spend 10 cents for

car fare a.id ride an hour to save 5

cents on a bargain tney had seen ad-

vertised in the paper. Having the

goods that would bear advertising

each week in the local paper would pay
better than any other investment the

dealer was likely to make. Advertising
successfully requires some money and
some brains. The boy who fishes with

a stale minnow never has any luck.

Mr. McGaughey, of Minneapolis, who
was to have read a paper on "IV-
partmeni Stores," was delayi d er.

rout*' and the i»aper by J. H. Ten-
w<Mirde, id" HI. Paul, on the sanie su'o-

j.ct had not lieen forwarded.

H. B. Dow, of Duluth, consented,

therefore, to deliver his address on
•Should the Merchant Buy His Goods
of the Manufacturer or Jobber'.'" which
was on the program for tomorrow morn-
ing. The time had been, Mr. Dow said,

when it had been necessary foi" the

merchant to buy direct from the manu-
facturer, owing to the absence of a sys-

tem of distribution. The manufacturers
f lund it necessary to send out armies of

high-salaried agents to canv>ass the

country, while the merchant was forced

to stock up for long periods In advance.
This method was costly to both i>artles.

Isut now the conditions had changed.
With the jobbers right at hand with
well-assorted stocks, and with the im-
jiroved fkicilities for transportation,
overstocking was no longer a neces-

sity. The retailer was now able to stock
according to his current requirements.
Thus it could be seen that the Interests
of the retailer and Jobber are ;denti<'al.

and they should give each other mutual
support.
Mr. Dow, by request, also read a paper

A prohibitive tax is out of the question.

•"Let us first ascertain what is the cause
of the department stores' success: by
what means do they cause the buyin;::

public to patronize them. It is the

advertising they do."

This was proved in Denver, he said,

when the newspapers and department
stores locked horns. The department
stores banded together and demanded
that the newsjjapers cut advertising

rates. The papers refused, and a wai
resulted. In nine days the merchants
surrendered and paid an advanced rate

for their advertiseinents. One of the

big stores confessed to losing 80 per cent

of its business in one week. The fight

brought the small stores to the front, and
today they are having a much easier

time, and the Denver papers get more
advertisements than ever, for the small
dealers suddenly found out the value of

newspaper advertising. The department
stores of Denver will never again try

the experiment. They will kep their

hands off the price.

But you cannot prevent the depart-

>nent store frcin advertising. The
speaker did, however, believe that they

can be compelled to advertise legiti-

mately; can be prevented from using

deception in advertising. Germany has
a law that prevents deceptive advertis-

ing. Why cannot it be done here? When
the depai-tment stores ai-e compelled to

kdvertise truthfully, to give justice what
they agree to, then we can compete with

them, he fiaid.

A general discussion of the question

followed. A letter from the State Job-
bt rs" association was read, in which it

was stated that the members of the as-

sociation are pledged not to sell to any
departmetU stores or supply houses.

The department stores in Minneapoli.^

get their goods from two or three houses

in Chicago, it was explained, and the

grocers were urged to deal no furthei

with these houses.
John Powell, of MinneafKilis, said the

wholesalers and retailers must stand
together. He offered the following res-

olution, wtiich was carried:

"Resolved, that it is the .sense of th<s

a.ssociation that we ask the merchants
of the state that in consideration of the

state jobbers and manufacturers sup-

l)orting our interests, in return we give

them our support, all things being equal

in prices and conditions."
P. J. MctJaughey, of Minneapolis,

who was to have delivered an address
yesterday afternoon, but was delayed
en rojitc, spoke this moining, biK suli-

ject belnj; "Buy Cb ap: S -ll I'heap. The
Motto of (he iKpartnient Stor.. " As
he cuscend 'd the platform there was a
stentorian inquiry as to whether any-
thing ailed McGaughey. to which there

was a roaring response to the effect

that there wasn't a thing the matter
with him.
Mr. McGaughey has a pleasing de-

livery and his remarks brlstl 'd with
good things. It gave him great plea-
sure, he said, to be present to ren w
old acquaintances and to witness the
growth of the association and what
had been done among the grocers.
When he had received an Invitation to
bi' present, he had felt assured that h'
should mei'i the same earnest \\orlors
as whi-ri the association number'il but
eJKht or ten. Kach one wh(> ha<l \»>'n
identified with the early struggl- must
be iifoud of the present niteting.
To buy cheap and sell cheap hid m -t

with a full anil fair discussion, l-^veiy
word said had eoinjielled the conviction
that those who spoke w> re capable of
handling- the subject. Ther.- vv-^re

three ;ictive forces associated with or-
ganization that nmsi In- ^iven atten-
tion. The first was agita-tion. The
si)eaker renieiidiered when a few gro-
cers met and discussed in harmony
their local interests, withimt fear of
meeting demagogues or the introduc-
tion of any agency that intelligence
find loyalty must pronounce injurious
and destructive. Among the abuses to
be remedied was the tendency to de-
stroy profits. Men "were met who
thought themselves strong enough to
stand firmly on their own bases. Their
motto was: "Every tub on its own ooi
tern." They asserted it to be their ri.-'ht

to do what they would with their own
stocks. It was granted at that time
that there was logic in that position,
but in the growth of thought it iiad
come to be recognized that the destruc-
tion by a grocer of his own profit w;ts
In effect a confiscation of the property
of all others in his territory. That
could be demonstrated. An instance
was given of a property owner who
should refuse to pay for improvements
beneficial alike to all in the commun-
ity. The benefits of th" Grocers' asso-
ciation in the Twin Cities and Duluth
reached all grocers. Those who v-
fused to join the associations wer^ in

the position of enjoying benefits for
which they wer>.- not willing to pay.
The object of the assix-iation was not
to succe-d at the expense of others' in

terests. The sacrifices made by
President Hanson and Secretary Ding-
man proved that. (Applause.) They
had gone out of their own cities into

the country to set the work on foot 41; 1

had, later, started the movement in the

naticm. The banner of organizalior»
was h( Id aloft not for the benefit of

states or of nations, but of the indi-

vidual grocer—for the individual gro-
cer and not any big firm or firms. Had
the association compensated for the
sacrifice? If so, the work <jf agita-
tion had been i)erformed. Tne ne.vt

step was organization, and if he under
stood, the object of the convention, it

was a plea for organization. The
speaker had heard wisdom from the
lips of men at the convention, who. six

months before, could not have been
forced imto the platform. They
thought they knew nothing of anybody
else's business. Now they were glad of

the opportunityto get together and dis-

cuss questions of general interest.

Already the association had reached
and commanded the respect of the job-

bers and manufacturers. There had
been much heard of the destructive
measures of one of the greatest cor-

porations of modern times. The speak-
er bethought him of the success of the
association in Minneapolis in dealing
with that corporation, it having now-

become an actual contributor to the

success of the association. Organiza-
tion had been proven a success. Then
there was education. In this, organiza-
tion had been a success. There was a
multiplicity of statutes, all aiming to

reach wronge and benefit the country
that had been laid aside. It had been
proven that through association, reme-
dies for wrongs are evolved. Voluntary
co-operation was a greater power to

right wrong, possibly than statutes. The
interest of the jobbers and manufactur-
ers had been aroused and they, too,

had organized. Then why should it be
hard to reach any individual unless he
were the ego, the individual who wa-^

willing to take the benefits to his bu.=!i-

ness and family and say, "Thank you
gentlemen, but I won't pay for any of

it." (Laughter and applause.) When
he .saw the officers of the first associ-

ation, the officers of the association
sprung from their activity and the of-

ficers of the national association all

before him, the speaker felt that the
millenium had come. If there was any
man who could see no benefit in asso-

ciation, let him alone, but when a man
is found who realizes the benefits the
whole strength of the local and state
organizations should be pledged to

bring him in.

A letter from Fred Scott, president
of the Minnesota Pharmaceutical as-

sociation was read. It commended the
association for the work it is doing
especially in the way of preventing
misrepresentation of goods sold. The
grocers were invited to send delegates

to the convention.
S. F. Boyce made a short speech along

the department store line. He spoke
of how the druggists' busine.ss has been
cut into by them. He said these stores

sell patent medicines cheaper than
druggists can buy them. He did not
know just wjiat can be done to stop

this, but the Pharmaceutical associa-

tion is working on this line.

W. I. Nolan, of Minneapolis, enter-

tained the grocers with a witty speech,

not upon the line of any trade topic,

but as an entertainer and he .succeed-

ed in convulsing the crowd. He was
an artist in dialect stories.

J. R. Langton, secretary of the Illin-

ois association, addressed the associa-

tion. He .said it was a great pleasure

to have been here and he felt that this

association would grow to fine propor-
tions. The Illinois association has
:?rown wonderfully, he said, and he in-

vited the Minnesota association to send
a delegation to its next convention.
President Shearer of the national as-

sociation, again addressed the conven-
tion. He said he was very sorry to

have ti leave this noon. He said he was
very much pleased with this conven-
tion and he predicted a great future

for the association. He said he would
go back to take up the national work
again greatly encouraged by what he

had seen here. He could see a great

unanimity of puri)ose and concerted ac-

tion among the officers of the associa-

tion, and if this Is continued he pre-

dicted that this association would rank
with the best in the country. He coun-
seled the association not to be dis-

couraged for no great work has ever

been accomplished without difficulties

He wished them all God speed in their

work.
A vote of thanks and three cheers

were extended the Illinois delegation

for its i)re.sence at the convention, on
motion of Mr. Menellley. of Minneapo-
lis.

After this the convention adjourned
to afternoon.

Burrows Has a Big Neckwear' Sale.

The busiest plate in town today, out-

side of the convention hall, was the

furnishing department of M. S. Bur-
rows' Clothing store. All day long the

counters were lined up with men and
women, young and old. Everyone seemed
to be buying liberally, and all expressed
themselves as well pleased with the

great seli'ction, beautiful patterns and
elegant ties of every description that

were beins offered for r>0 cents. This i.s

imdoubtcdly the In^t neckwear sale Du-
luth has had in years, and all who wish
to buy the finest neckwear, cheao.

should not fall to attend. Sale con-

tinues tomorrow and Saturday.

1«

The Plymouth Clothing House.
ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS.

Rowan & Alden, Sole Agents for Duluth. Minn.

FASHIONABLE OUTFITS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN,

222 West Superior Street.

These for Friday and Saturday

Ladies' $9 silk=lined Beaver Jackets

Ladies' $8 Boucle Cloth Jackets,

Ladies' $7.50 c^Hr Frieze Jackets,

Friday and Saturday, choice

\

{

$4.85
i EACH.

Good quality Beaver Jacket, bound with braid,

made with deep facing of same goods; our

regular $6.00 Jacket, Friday and Saturday

(Only 22 of these Jackets left.)
$1.95

FEBRUARY CLEARING SALE
IS DRA WING TO A CLOSEF

Come tomorrow and Saturday and secure Bargains in

LADIES' SHOES.
Ladies' $4.00 and $5.00

Button Shoes

Ladies' Calf Lace
Needle Toe S5.00 grade-

Ladies' $3.00 and $3.50
Shoes, plain toes

Ladies' small sizes—2ji to 4—
$2.00 and 53.00 Shoes, H C

p

plain toes, only I vU

MEN'S SHOES, V2 PRIDE
Pointed toe Shoes, $5.00 and 56.oo

grade, at half price.

Men's Patent Leather, square toes.

56.00 grade—They are yours al only

$2.50
Overshoes and Warm Goods at

large reductions.

A. WIELAMD
GETS A HUNDRED.

Outcome of Suit Against the Street

Railway Company.

In the case of Frank Winjanza vf. the

Duluth Street Railway company, in the

municipal court, the jury returned a
verdict for $100 fcr the iilaintiff at S

o'clock last evening, after three hours'

dflibtration. The action was based on
injuiies received by the plaintiff's son

as the result of being crowded off a
Lakeside car, Sept. S, because of the in-

secure fastening of the rear platform-

gate.
The complaint alleged negligence m

the part of the company in not provid-

ing enough cars so that overcrowding
was necessary. It was alleged that the

plaintiff's son could find room only on

the platform, and that he was forcei

against the gate l)y the jam. The sum
of $31.50 for the loss of time was asked,

wit'i exemplary damages, the whole
amounting to S.'Hio.

FITGER & GO;S
RELIABLE BR WHS f'All: BOHL^IAN AND BAVARIAN

IS TNE

CHEAPEST.

Property Owners Object.

The .'^pt'cial committee of the council,

consisting of Aldermen Sang, Jefferson

and Tischer, the board of public works
and the owners of jiroperty abutting on

thf improved poition of Pine and Arthur
avenues were unsuccessful in an at-

tempt at their onference ye.^^terday to

I each an agreement on the subject of

damages. The jiroperty owners would
not go higher than an offer of 12 per

cent of the assPFsment that was set

aside Viy the county. A member of the

l)oard said this morning that another

i'ltempt at an agreement «.vould prob-

ably not bi made, but that "matters

would take their usual course," which,

means a rea?peppmcnt.

Refer Him to Us for Bonds !

CONTRACTORS' BONDS.
ASSIGNEES' BONOS.
LODGE BONDS.
COURT BONDS.

American Bonding & Trust Co.,

GEO. R. UYMURN, Gon. k%\ , 14 Phmix Ilk.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Business Property 5 per cent.

Residences. 6 per cent

Partial Paymant Privilaga. Sat us bafara

Making a Laan.

Pile Was Too Handy.

Patriek foby was tii\i'<l *1 and cists

by Judge Edso'n this morning for taking

an armful of wood from Sarah Casey's
|

wood pile. Miii. I'ascy had bi>en miss-

ing woiwl f)r some time, she said, but

Patrick insisted that he had never taken i

c.ny liefore. He wanted a little wood
t.>"co<>k his breakfa.st with, and Mrs. I

Casey's pile was ".so handy" that he
i

bind of just took a little, absent-minded- ,

like. I'atrick i-ald the assessment.
|

HIRTMIN & PAHERSON, »!:' "S

OOMMERGIAL PAPER

!

W.inteJ

—

tiiit KJce Commeri c.il Paper.

Am airnuiif. Arr'v to

ECKSTEIN & BENNETT,
•X' i .l).-jn-rl^er of CiimtTicri.e.

Fira Insuranea, Leans and Raal Estata.

MANY PEOPLE CANNOT DRINK
Coffee at night, li spoils their sleep. Yon
can drink Cirain-O when you please and I

sleep like a toj>. Kor (Irain-O does not
stimulate; it nourishes, cheers and tecds.

Yet it looks and tastes like the liest

coffee. F<'r nervous persons, younK people

,ind children (Jrain-O is tne perfect drink.

Made from pure grains. Get a package
from your grocer today. Try it in place of

]

coffee. 15 and 25e.

DREDGING.
We arc ;it Superior-Uuluth with a first-
c!a.ss <lroiU;iiig plant, ajid are i>r«'pared to
do work promptly and at rea--ionablc rates.

I"or estimates and prices address

C. H. STARKE DREDGE ft DOCK CO.
MUAVAl KKi:. WIS.

Security Banic Deposits DYSPEPSIA,

for Sale Cheap.

Heartburn, (iastritis

and all stomach di>-
orJers fyisltivelv cure.l.

Gro\er Graham Dyspepsia Remedy is a specific. One
dose removes .ill distress, and a permanent cure of
the most chronic and severe cases is guaranteed. Do
not suffer ! A ^o^cent tx)ttle will convince the most
skeptical.

N. J. UPHAM t CO., 400 Burrows BuiMing. I ™E LYCEUM PHAMIACY, L A. MaWx, Prtp.

\
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IVnnl^ l/Va'^vi'h and Wear

for Alaska-

For Klondike Work;

For Alaska Climate;

For

Complete
Klondike

Outfits..

Quality is the First Consideration.

!

Wc offer for sale only such ^| oth-

ing as is absolutely good^ so^^^ . and

substantial* Alaska ClimawJ and

the rough work there demands

clothing that will wear and give all

possible warmth* ^ ^ ^^ ^

X^JKlv^ilotttt No speculation here. We have purchased

great quantities of Klondike Goods and will sell them on the

same basis and at the same low prices as we sell any and all

kinds of goods—lower than you can get them elsewhere. It is

best and cheaper to purchase your clothing before leaving than

to buy it out West, where the excitement is high and big prices

are asked.
>.>^^.>^>..^w^^K>i.^^>^^^^w^^^^«s^N^

Best and Biggest Dealers of

KLONDIKE CLOTHING
At the Head of the Great Lakes.

nen's and Boys*

Outfitters.

S^'^is])im 125-127

W. Superior St.

WILLIAMSON & MENDENHALL.

LADIES' SHOES.
Ladies' $4.00 and $5-oo

Button Shoes

Ladies' Calf Lace
Needle Toe $5.00 grade-

Ladies' $3.00 and $3.50
Shoes, plain toes

Ladies' small sizes

—

zVi
$2.00 and $3.00 Shoes,
plain toes, only

Many Bargains
will be

MEN'S SHOES, V2 PRICE
Pointed toe Shoes, $5.00 and $6.00
grade, at halt price.

Men's Patent Leather, square toes,

56.00 grade—They are vours at only

$2.50
Overshoes and Warm Goods at

large reductions.

In Footwear not EnumeratBd Hero
Found on Sale at Our Storom

A. WIELAND
' COMMERCIAL LIGHT & POWER CO.

Furnish Electric Current for

Light and Power
OFFICES:

Rooms 4-5-6, 216 West Superior Street.

L MENDENHALL. Established 1869. T. W. HOOPES.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES,
Money to Loan on

Improved Property.

First National

Bank Building.

COMMERCIAL PAPER

!

Wanted—Giit Ed^e Commercial Paper.
Anv aiTiOUnt. Apply to

ECKSTEIN & BENNEH,
••' (,lumber of Commef c

Fir* Insuranea, Loans and Real Estate.

DREDGING.

FEBRUARY CLEARING SALE
IS ORA WING TO A CLOSEf

Come tomorrow and Monday and secure Bargains in

SHOES

FEELING

OIJIETER

Navy Department Officials

Waiting Quietly For the

Maine Inquiry's Result.

NOTHING HELD BACK

The President Has Given Out

Alt Known Facts About

the Maine.

iWashi^ipton, Feb'. 25.—Undoubtedly
there is a quieter feeling' manifested at

the navy department over the Maine af-

fair as time passes. This is the tenth

day since the noble warship was de-

stroyed, but the officers are willing to

wait in patience, at the admonition of

the president and Secretary Long un-

til the facts relating to the explosion

are fully developed.

They are fully on their guard against

the acceptance of unauthorized state-

ments of the conditions at Havana and
the daily developments, being aware of

the efficiency of the precautions adopt-
ed by the court of inquiry to prevent
the premature disclosure of the pro-
ceedings. Therefore the published
statement that the explosion had been
demonstrated to the office of exterior
origin by the discovery of the upheaved
double bottom of the Maine did not
cause much of a stir because the offi-

cials could not conceive that the alert

members of the court of inquiry and
their assistants in Havana had over-

looked a fact so important as this,

notwithstanding it must have been per-

fectly apparent for the past week to

any one who came near the wreck.

Capt. Crowinshield turned up at the

navy department today and took the

helm in the bureau of navigation, re-

lieving Capt. Dickins, who has distin-

guished himself and earned the thanks
of the secretary for the untiring vigi-

lance with which he has managed all of

the details of the Maine affair that have
fallen upon the navigation burau and
of the newspaper men for the patience

and frankness with which he has mr't

their many inquiries.

Capt. Crowinshield's absence has
been made the basis for the conjecture

that he has been on secret service for

the navy department in Cuba and coior

was lent to this impression by the fact

that it was not possible until a late

hour yesterday to secure from any one

of the officials a statement of the na-

ture of his business in the South, for

it was known that he had arrived in

Tampa on the Montgomery from the

West Indies.
The officer himself was not very com-

municative as to the details of his trip,

but he did say that he had been in San
Domingo. He had gone there on the

Brooklyn with his son when the ship

started for St. Thomas. While in

San Domingo he received news of the

disaster to the Maine and took advan-
tage of the opportunity presented by

the appearance in San Domingo of the

cruiser Montgomery- to make his way
back to the United States and to Wash-
ington.
There was no word from either Capt.

Sigsbee or Consul General Lee this

morning at the navy and state depart-

ments. The monitor TexniT is ly'"^

in Hampton roads, andit is said it

the navy department that she ha?* no

orders as y?t. The impression is that

she will remain in that place, which Is

one of great strategic value in case of

need, at least until the monitor Puritan

is readv to take her place.

The Puritan is almost twice as big

as the Terror, being a 6000-ton vesse'.

very little less than the Maine's size.

She has 12-inch guns in her turrets

against 10-inch guns for the Terror and

is altogether the most formidablc-

double-turreted monitor in the world in

smooth water.
This qualification does not mean that

she is unable to keep the sea, but only

that from her great breadth and light

draft she is so susceptible to the wavp
motion that it is difficult to make good

work with her guns in a seaway, bhe

is now having new furnaces fitted to

her boilers at the Norfolk navy yards,

the crowns of the furnaces having

come down some time ago owing to the

fact that the boilers are the same that

were built for her when she was ori-

ginally laid down many years ago.

It is said at the navy department

that she will be ready for service about

March 4. Capt. Sigsbe2 asked yester-

day whether he should endeavor to sav»

the old material in the superstructure

of the Maine, which from the pictures

appears to be heaped up over the boiln-

spaces. He has been told to let this go

as it is valuable only as old iron, which
would not pay to bring back to the

United States.

HAS SUPPRtSSED NOTHING.

nal or exterial explosion. When he
receives the report of the court of in-

quiry he will know the facts, which he
will make public with his conclusions
and policy."

WOINDED DOING WELL.

Fern Is Only American Vessel ot

Havana.

Havana. Fob. 25.—The United States

lighthouse tender Mangrove is still here,

and the naval court of inquiry continues

its usual sesjions today. Its members

hope to get away to Key West late this

evening or early tomorrow morning, but

they are not sure which it will be. It

is probable '.hat the testimony of the

civilian witnesses did not add to the

court's knowledge of the circumstances5

attending th? explosion, of the causes
of which th?se witnesses could know
nothing, as they were quite a distance

away at the time of the occurrence.

The woundt.'d are reported to be doing
well today.
The Merritt & Chapman Derrick and

Wrecking company's tug Right Arm
i<! again at vork removing such parts

of the wreck as it is possible to handle
in advance of the arrival of the

stronger tugs and derricks from the

North.
It is believed the divers from the

fieet and the Right Arm will remain at

work when the Mangrove leaves. The
Fern will be the only United States ves-

sel in the hirbor after the Mangrove
goes. The pablic generally will be ex-

cluded from official vessels, especially

the Mangrove, an-d a card will have to

bo presented by the correspondents be-

fore admission is given them.
There was a summer-like shower here

thi.s morning and there promises to be

a general increase in the temperature.

VIZCAYA SETS SAIL.

Spanish Cmiser Leaves New York

For Havana.

New York, Feb. 25.—The Spanish

cruiser Vizcaya was reported by the

observer at quarantine under way at

1:25 p. m. Her destination is Havana

The flag of the warslyp was still fly-

ing half-mast this morning because of

the loss of the Maine.
The Vizca>a passed quarantine at 1:3'

p. m. with the na\T yard tug Nina an."

police patrol boat Patrol following her.

GETTING MORE EXCITED.

Spanish Piess Advocates Striking

the First Blow.

London, Feb. 25.—According to a cable

dispatch fron Madrid, reports received

from there to the United States that

public opinion in the latter country Is

becoming more excited owing to the im-

pression that the loss of the Maine i.s

not due to an accident, are "restirring

popular feel ng here" (in Madrid), anc.

the conviction is Increasing in ministeri-

al circles that the worst must be ex-

pected. Continuing the special dispatch

says: "The government has no choice

if the United States adopts a threaten-

ing attitude, for the prospect of war
is popular with all parties aad the more
excitable newspapers are already urg-

ing the governmenc to take measures

to enable Si)ain to strike the first and
decisive blow.

? FULL CABINET MEETS.

DISLIKE

mHOD
Appropriations Facked on to

Sundry Civil Bill Meet

Little Favor.

MOODY AND DINGLEY

Large' Amount Allotted to

Rockland, Maine, Brings

About a Skirmish.

Wo are at SuiK-rior-Duluth with a lirst-

flass dredging plant, and arc prepared to

do work promptly and at rea-sonable rates.

Kor rstimatc.^ anil iM'ic s address

C. H. STARKE DREDGE ft DOCK CO.
MILWALlvEE, WIS.

The President Has Made All Known

Facts Public.

Chicago, Feb. 25.—H. H. Kohlsaat.

who is very close to President McKin-

ley, publishes the following in the Post

today:

"It can be stated positively that nei-

ther the president nor Secretary Long
is in possession of a .sMngle fact or re-

port In r-gard to the Maine disaster

that they have not made public, and
while they cannot confirm or deny the

sensational stories daily published
throughout the country as to the prog-

ress of the court of inquiry, they know
that none of the evidenc- or conclusions
of the court will be made public in ad-
vance of the official report. Kvery
official connected with the investiga-
tion intii the cause of the disa*iter to

th'- Maine, from Capt. Sampson down
to the divers and linemen, is under oath
of secrecy. For the time being the
divers are under naval discipline. When
above water each is attended by a
petty officer of the court of inquiry.

The Maine itself is safely guarded from
unofficial approach. These facts ac-
count for the remarkable equanimity
with which the American people real
the daily sensations from Havana and
the stcK-k-jobbing forelxKlin-gs of war
from Washington.
"This is absolutely true: President

McKinley knows nothing about the
wreck of the Maine or the testimony as
as to its cause that he has not mad'^
|)UbVii'. He will not withhold any in-

formation when he gels it. He has not
comp to any conclu.sion as to whether
th(' disastci was accidental or designed,
or whether it was caused by an Inter-

Maine Disiister Current Topic of

Vital Interest.

Washington. Feb. 25.—The first fur

meeting of Ihe cabinet for some weeks

was held today, both Secretaries Alger

and Sherman, who TTave been sick, be

ing present. The cabinet talked about

the Maine disaster at some length as a

current topic of vital interest, but no ac-

tion was taken. No intimation it was
stated, has yet come from the court ol

inquiry as t3 how long it will be occu-

pied wfth its work and consequently

no conclusion can he reached as to

when its report will be available. The
situation otherwise, it was stated, is

unchanged £.nd after the cabinet meet
Ing It was announced that there wa?
no news at the state or navy depart-

ments that added anything to the sit

uatlon as .shown by yesterday's dis-

patches.

ANOTHER WAR RUMOR.
Norfolk, Va.. Feb. 25.—The rumor that

the government is securing from rail-

way companies estimates of their ca-

pacity for n-ioving troops and munitions

of war between Atlantic and gulf ports

and the int.^rlor is officially denied by

Vice President St. John of the Seaboard

Air line, whose road was mentioned in

the reports.

DEPENDS ON NELSON.

Can Defeat Bankruptcy Legislation

at This Session.

Washington. Feb. 25.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The enactment of a

bankruptcy law at this session de-

pends almo;5t entirely upon the action

of Senator Nelson. He has stated that

unless his :'olleagues from the senate

on the conference committee are op-

posed to the house bill he will not serve.

Nelson is fcelng urged to take a con-

servative cjurse on this matter and
accept any erasonable "1)111. It. is con-

ceded that if bankruptcy legislation

fails at the present session. Nelson will

be the mosi blamed.

TITLE TO SCHOOL LANDS.

Bill Reported Favorably By the House

Committee.

Washington. Feb. 25.—(Special to

The Herald )—The house committee on

public lands today favorably reported

a bill intended to enable the states to

give clear titles to purchasers of school

lands. It provides that all school lands

shall be assmmcd to be non-mineral in

character, if no mineral claim has been

located upcn them at the time the

state was admitted into the Union.

PRESIDIINTrAL NOMINATIONS.
Washington. Feb. 25.—The president

today sent the following nominations
to the senate:
Charles J Haubert, to be marshal of

the United States eastern district of

New York.
John Grait, marshal eactem district

of Texas.
War—Col. H. C. Corbln, to be adju-

tant generul with rank of brigadier

general.
To be collectors of customs—Moses

Dillon, for the district of Paso Del
Norte, Texas: James J. Haynes, district

of Corpus •Chrlsti. Texas.

Washington, Feb. 25.—The house to-

day resumed consideration of the sun-

dry civil bin. Quite a debate developed

on a motion to strike out the appropria-

tion of $133,000 for work at Oakland,

California, its opponents alleging that

no contract had yet been made for the

work and asserting that the river and
harbor bill was to be suppressed and

a favored few given appropriations In

the sundry civil bill.

Representative Moody made an at-

tack upon an appropriation in the sun-
dry civil bill of $360,000 for Rockland,
Me., harbor, which is in Mr. Dingley's
district. He said he was willing to sub-
mit to economy and to honest leadership
but for one he proposed to rebel against
the leadership that gave such an appro-
priation to Rockland, Maine, an insig-

nificant port that could be buried in

Boston harbor.
Mr. Grosvenor attacked the appro-

priation and declared that If the house
allowed these, river and harbor items to

go into the sundry civil bill there would
be no river and harbor bill. He was
amazed, he said, at the action of the
appropriation committee and insisted

that all the members snould be on an
equality.
Mr. Cannon replied to the attack, de-

claring that some of the most vicious

river and harbor items ever reported
came from the committee when he
(Grosvenor) was a member of It. He
said that from 25 to 33 per cent of the

money appropriated by a bill he helpeiJ

to report had been worse than thrown
away.
Mr. Dlngley answered the personal

attack made upon him. The Rockland
Improvement, he said, was not simply
an Improvement, it included provision

for a breakwater and a harbor of refuge
-just such another as was being built

at Sandy Bar in Mr. Moody's district

and on which $750,000 had been spent,

.ie indignantly repudiated the intima-

tion that he had ever suggested or in-

timated that tWs appropriation should
be made In this bill. He presumed it

had been made upon the recommenda-
tions of the corps of engineers in the

public interest.

Mr. Catchings defended the action of

th"? appropriation committee.

IN THE SENATE.
Washington, Feb. 25.—The senate to-

iay repumed debate on the case of H.
W. Corbett, claiming the senatorshlp
irom "Oregon. Mr. Teller favored the
resolution presented by the majority
against seating Mr. Corbett.

TAWNEY IMPATIENT.

Thinks the President Is Too

Slow on the Cuban

Question.

Washington. Feb. 25.—(Special to

Ihe Herald.)—Representative Tawrey
is not satisfied with the course of thj

administration on the Cuban question.

He thinks the president is acting too

slow and that congress is being domin-
t"d by the president and Speaker

Reed, which indicates anything but
,.r.edy action. i'

Mr. Tawney has some strong views
of hds own on this matter and is lik?ly

to make a sensational speech on the

question in the house in the nar fu.-

ture.

THE FREE HOMES BILL.

Congressman Eddy Is Still Hopeful of

Its Success.

Washington, Feb. 25.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Congressman Eddy is hopeful

that the house will accept the free

homes amendment to the Indian appro-

priation bill. This amendment has been
referred to the secretary of the In-

terior for a report, but Mr. Eddy is of

the opinion that he will make an adverse
report.
Mr. Eddy says that he will make a

speech when the bill is again brought
Into the house, and hopes thereby to

convince some of the opponents of the
me£isure of the error of their ways.

MERELY A SUBTERFUGE.

A Scheme to Help Out Republican

Congressmen.

Washington, Feb. 25.—(Special to

The Heraid.)—There will be no river

and harbor 1)111 at this session, but one

win be reported to the house from the

committee and j>assed at the short ser-

sltn. This is merely a subterfuge to

help out Republican congressmen in cer-

tain districts. Duluth is well tak-^n

care of in the sundry civil bill, being
under the continuous contract system.

WESTERN BASEBALLERS.

Schedule After July Apparently Not

Quite Acceptable.

Kansas City, Feb. 25.—The Western

league baseball magnates are still in

session and it seems probable that they

will not be able to agree on the sched-

ule for 1898 for tonight and possibly
not for another day. The report of the
schedule committee presented to the
regular meeting yesterday was the sole

topic of discussion today. There ap-
pears to be no objection to the schedule
for the earlier part of the season, the
dates up to Ihe Fourth of July being
satisfactory to all. An undercurrent
of discontent is apparent and it may
result in a prolonged meeting.

^N^i^^SA^^^iM^i^

SATURDAY BARGAINS
IT THE BIC GLISS BLOCK STORE.

Its the last Saturday of the shortest month of the

year, and in order to make it the biggest, we offer such

inducements as these.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL W P.M.

Dargain Counter No. I.

TOWELS.

500 doz Towels,
—24x50 incti, full-bleaclied

tioneycomb Towels,
worth $1.75 at

each lOc
LUNCH CLOTHS.

100 doz Damask
Lunch Cloths, plain white

or colored Ijorders,

worth Tsc to $1.00—
Your choice—each. 49c
DIMITIES and LAWNS.

5000 yds white Striped
Dimities and 40- in plain

white Lawns, worth up to

25c a yard—at per

yard- - lOc

DRUG DEPT.
Woodworth's Perfumes—you all know them.

They are worth t^sc per ounce—Saturday, QCm
take all you want at—per ounce WWW
The celebrated La Belle Toilet Powder,
with puff box, good 25c article

—

IAl*
special.. - lUw

GLOVE DEPT.
Ladies' Mocha and French Kid Gloves

—

2 clasp, new spring colors, embroidered
backs: everv pair fitted and warranted ^1 f|A
—$1.25 quailty— per pair wIlUU

Bargain Counter No. 3.

SATURDAY

ONLY!
25 doz Lace edge p

Ladles' Handkerchiefs that f^ ^%
have always sold at 15c

—

^li
each €/

W

1000 Lace edge | A
Lawn Handkerchiefs 111/^
—fully worth 1 8c 111^

500 white and |A
colored, hemstitched and I 1 1 /^
embroidered, fully worth B \M I

30c—each I / ^^

LADIES' PURSES.
GREAT SNAP

200 Alligator Purses—Blick, Brown and Green

—

as good as you find anywhere at A9 1*
75c—each - ,-- "rbW

WRITING PAPER.
200 quires fine foreign Note Paper, lll|k
worth 20c per quire—at lUw

BOOK DEPT.
To all lovers of good reading, we will offer an

opportunity you seldom get to buy. Cloth-bound
books by the t>est authors at minimum prices.

1000 Books publishers' price 20c— , lOl^
at each.- lUw
500 Paper Covered Books—you all know
the kind; never sold less than 5c each— t^m,
2 for WW

SILK DEPARTMENT.
Special for Saturday.

Our collection of Changeable Taffetas DCm
is now complete, Saturday's price WWW
The display of high art plaids that we are now
showii.g is controlled by the Glass block and
only one waist of a kind in Duluth. ^C OR
Saturday, waist pattern wUifcW
Broken plaids in floral designs, IIQa
very stylish. Saturday.. Oww
BLACK SILKS.

22-inch Faille Faconne, rare bargain TCj*
at $1 oo, Saturday - I WW
24-inch Satin Rhadama, the $1.35 flQf*
quality, Saturday Oww
22-inch extra heavy Rustling Taffeta, OQa
$1.00 has been the price, Saturday Oww

BLACK DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT.
Another arrival of Novelty Crepons. new French
Curls, French Poplins, Ottoman Cords, Mos-
covietta Cloth, etc.. full dress pattern

—

$12.50 and $9.00
lo pieces Black Figured Secilllans, plain Mo-
hairs and Brilllantines, 7Ra
$i.ooqualitv ^ I WW
COLORED DRESS GOODS DEPT.

js pieces 40-inch higtj class Novelties in rough
and plain effects, RQj*
choice - WWW
20 pieces ?8-lnch Henriettas in black. 9Q|k
navy, cardinal and green. Saturday liWW
1 case fancy wool plaids for skirts 9 Cl*
and waists, jgc quality ftWW
I case double fold wool finish 19 'l*
Plaids, 17c quailty IC26

LINING DEPARTMENT.
i^oo yards best quality lining. Cambrics, li^^
mill ends, worth 5c, at |2y

WASH GOODS.
BARGAIN COUNTER HO. 4.

5e

2500 yards Seersucker Ging-
hams, from i J^ to 5 yards, In-

digo blue, stripes and
solid colors, per yard .

,

BARGAIN COUNTER NO. 2.
^^^^^

We are satisfied our customers
know a good thing when they
see it. For Saturday those 36-

inch percales (remnants) O^
at, per yard Uv
Novelties in corded Ginghams,
especially adapted for shirt

waists. Pink, blue and La-
vender in large plaids, IQ|fe
per yard Iw6

HARDWARE DEPT.
Just received a carload of tinware and

graniteware. Here are some great values for

Saturday:

—

2-quart tin rice boilers, worth 35c,

special, each

No. 8 galvanized iron wash boilers,

will not rust, cheap as tin,

Saturday at, each..

23c

59c
10-quart round Ixjttom bread raisers with QQm
ventilated covers, Saturday, each --WWV
Tea kettles. No. 9, flat copper bottom. 9 Rl*
tin toD, at each £ wC
4 and 5-quart tin coffee pots, worth 19c, Q^
Saturday each «f%
Muffin rings, go Saturday at,

a doien I2c

5t

4(

CROCKERY DEPT.
BracVu^t La-iips. coaplcc with reflector, bume
and chimney, worth 45c. 9 Rr
special C wl
Glass Stand Lamps with No. i burner IR#
and chimney, special only .--Iwl

Thin blown finger bowls, nicely engraved,4 C .

worth ;oc, for tomorrow only £w«
Earthen milk or rice boilers, one and
two-quart sizes, special only

Crystal pressed glass pickles or olive

dishes, for this sale only.-

Yellow earthen milk or pudding dishes

—

7-inch, each — .$•

S-inch, each 7

q-inch, each I

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Di ymi kMW ttol pMpI* wht Mgitel ta kM

thair fati warm and dry at tkia aaasaa af the jru

ara Habia ta caMa aaA aU thair atfairitoi Ma T

Lades' Black fleece-lined Storm ItRf
Rubbers, coin toe.- - Uwl
Ladies' Storm Rubbers, regular opera, ^Rj
coin and needle toe 4w'
Misses' Storm Rubbers. Piccadilly and QR#
opera toe Wwl
Child's Storm Rubbers. Q C*
regular and opera toe • wl
Ladies' Croquet Rubbers, 9R#
regular toe C wl
Ladies' 90c low-cut Alaska black-lined, Rf|«
opera toe -- wUI(

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
MEN'S FINE

NECKWEAR.
A handsome assortment of

regular 50c Neck Scarfs,

Tecks, Puffs and Fbur-in-

Hands. Special price

39c each
MEN'S SOFT BOSOM NEfiUfiCC SHIRTS of full

l"H_ length anJ w iJih uilht«o(2) collars:

WWW '•.ilued .Tt 7=;^ eactu Special price 50c.

MEN'S UUNDEREO WHITE SMHITS with colored

ijl|I/ _ bosom and cuffs: also soft Negligee

O £ /2C Shirts with collar and cuffs atuched.
uortli $1.00 each. Special price, 62^c each.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR - Men s heavy fieece-lined

C||j» natural wool and camel hair Shirts and

wUw Drawers, worth up to $1.00 each. Special

price 5CC each.

LADIES' HOSIERY.
AF. S PAIRS FOR $1.0C-Udles' imported

WWW Black Cashmere Hose, a prime 2-thread

quailty high spliced heels and soles, worth up to

50c per pair. Reduction price ;5C a pair or three

pairs for $1.00.

RAa LaJi's Black Cashmere Hose, made in

wUw England, with spliced ankles and soles

and French ti'<t: worth 7SC per pair. Reduction
pri, e S'X per pair

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
QE . A shipment just received of Ladies' Ecru

WWW Egyptian Cotton fleeced Vests and Pants.

A special value offered at ^^c each.

•1A . Uidies' fine Australian natu'al wx>ol and

I 9w cameis hair Vests and Pants; our regular

$i.c» garment. Reduction price 79c each.

AA. The Victori.i shape, ribbed Worsted.

09C Ladies' Combination Suits: the perfection

of tit and unequalled for wear; worth $i.2S per

suit. Reduction price Sjc per suit.

^^S

V
p-~ JL
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QUESTION
SETTLED

Explosion That Wrecked the

Maine Without Doubt Came

From Underneath.

KEEL STOVE UPWARD

Evidence of Naval Expert

Poweilson Fully Sustains

Fhat of Divers.

New York. Feb. 2r>.—A dispatch to the

Ht raid from Havana says there is no

longer any reason tL> iloubi that the ex-

plosion which wrecked the Maine camr-

from underneath the Vt ssel. and that hor

inasazines had nothing to do with the

initial explosion, and played a much
ssmaller part in the s:c neral disaster than

was at tirs: supposed.

The evidence that has served to con-

vince the board was obtained by En-
sign Powellson. an i>fJict-r attached to

Ihe Fern. Mr. Powellson was formerly
in the construction corps, and took a --

years' special course in the Glasgow
school of naval architecture. He is.

therefore, a competent witness.
What he discn-ered was that thi^ for-

ward part of the keel of the Maine, wi.h
its ribs and plates, was stove upward .so

far that parts of the shattered double
bottom show out of water, and in places

sections of the sreen painted outer hull

are visible. Corroborative evidence
Kiven by Ensign Powellson. and of equal
slsrnificance and importance, is the result

of the close examination made by the

divers. What they found indicates that

the explosion came from a point beneath
thf keel. A plumb line dropped from a
point just forward of the conning towei
would have laid the lead exactly on t!:e

spot where the explosion occurred that

hove keel plates and ribs almost to the

surface. The main force of the explo-
sion seems to have been exerted slightly

on the p-irt side of the vessel. Coll'v-

tively these now indicate that the con-

tents of the reserve 6-inch magazine
were exploded by the initial blast, and
that there was no explosion in either of

the other two.
In the reserve magazine was stored

2500 pounds of powder in copper tanks,

fach of which contained 200 pounds.
Several of these tanks have been found
by the divers, all in crushed and shapo-

Itss masscs. It is important to note that

in the 6-inch and 10-inch tanks re-

covered, the excelsior used for packing

the charges shows no injury from flame

or gases. The ^owder siouc- 1 in the 6-

inch r^LBerve magazine was used for

saluting purposes only.

The undeipart of the 10-inch maga-
zine is wholly inaccessible to divers. In

the upper part is tightly wedged a mass
of powder cylinders, too heavy for diver<5

tj extricate, but apparently containing

unexploded charges of powder. The
Dow torpedo boat of the Maine has been

located in the wreck. It lies in the

debris forward, submerged several feet

under water.
The hull is imbedded in the mud to

the depth of eight feet. The divers sink

to their armpits in the mud. and have

the grealtest difficulty in prosecuting

their work. Those engaged in the for-

ward part of the ship are in charge of

Gunner Charles Morton, an officer spe-

cially detailed from the flagship New
York for that purpose, and who has the

reputation of being the most efficient or

his rank.

BIZZ\RDS AND SPANIARDS.

Both Hang Round Wreck In Repulsive

Fashion.

New York, Feb. 25.—Passengers on

the steamship Concho, that has just ar-

rived from Havana, say that the sight

of the Maine was horrifying from the

evidence the wreckage bore of the

power of the explosion and the carnage
wrought. Buzzards hang about the
wreck, the Spanish officers making no
effort to drive them away, though their

presence of the sickeningly offensive.
Spaniards who rowed about in boat''

did not conceal their satisfaction at th^^

American warship's fate, and sometimes
were seen shaking their fists at the
flag that hung at half-mast above th^
hulk.

AITOXOVIY A FAILIRE.

^ havt

J the

Kxport bicycli.^ta

have already suc-
ceeded in lidiug a
single wheel, or
uiiicyclc, for .^hort

distances. In years
to come the iniicy-

cle may become
-• as common a

mode of loco-
motion as the
bicycle. Only a

- "^ few years ago
people w o II 1 d

e laughed at

idea that
all the worUl
would shortly
be awheel.

It is not in me-
chanics alone that

the world is making rapid progress. Not
many years ago all physicians pronounced
consumption an incurable disease. Today
a large proportion of people recogni?:e that

it is a distinctly curable disease. Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery- cures

o8 per cent, of all cases of consumption.
It has stood the test for thirty years. Thou-
sands of people who were given up by their

doctors, and had lost all hope owe their

lives to this marvelous remedy. It acts

directly on the lungs, driving out all im-
purities and disease germs. It restores the
appetite, corrects all disorders of the diges-

tion, strengthens the weak stomach, makes
the assimilation of the life-giving ekments
of the food perfect, invigorates the liver,

purifies the blood and tones the nerves. It

ts the great blood-maker and flesh-builder.

It does not make flabby flesh like cod liver

oil, but the firm, muscular tissue of abso-

lute health. .\n honest dealer will not

offer vou an inferior substitute for the sake

of a little added profit.

Miss Mary Whitman, of Kast Dickinson,
Fnuiklin Co., N. Y., writes: "For nearly ten
months I have had a t><a<l cough, and inster.d of

getting iK-tter, it grew worse. I was said to have
consumplion. I tried Ur. Pierces Golden .Med-

ical Di.scovery. and when the second bottle was
empty I had fto cough and was cured."

«"^ rx* f Oootl temper is

I If* MiPrr'P^ largely a m,attcr
LJl • I 1^1 VW i? of go6d health,

and Rood health is largely a matter of healthy

activity of the bowels. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

Pellets' cure constipation. They arc safe, sure

and speedy, and once taken do not have to be

taken alw'avs. One little "Pellet" is a gentle

laxative, and two a mild «-^ ^ |
cathartic. They never

|-'g||^'tS,gripe.

never
Dmggists sell them.

NEWS FROM SKAGUAY.

Thousands of People Pouring Into

the Country.

Port Townsend, Wash., Feb. 25.—The
steamer Pioneer, with the bark Colorado,

returned at midnight from Skaguay. The
Pioneer's officers report both Dyea and
Skaguay as lively but law-abidin.g.

Capt. Neilson says that whil:- thousands
of peopK are landing at Dyea, the popu-
lation docs not appear to materially in-

crease, as the majority of those landing
there are destined for interior Alaska,
and are pushing forward with little de-

lay.
Both the Chilkoot and White passes

are reported in good condition. On th?

way down the Pioneer passed twenty-
four different vessels en route to Alaska,
all crowded with passenegrs and
freight. The Pioneer experienced th-i

worst weather that has prevailed in the

North Pacific for many years, continu-
ous high winds and blinding snow
storms prevailing.

PANAMA CANAL.

Pacific Terminus Dock Reported to

Be Completed.

AVashington, Feb. 2.5.—Consular Clerk

Murphy reports to the state department

under date of Colon, Feb. 8, the comple.

tion of LaBoca dock, the Pacific ter-

minus of the Panama canal. He says

that as the tide runs twenty-five feet

there, the value of the work is yet tJ

be demonstrated.
At low tide the shore is exposed for a

rnile out to sea, and a.s to whether or

ret vessels will use the do( k time alone
v.ill prove. The officer says that if the

v.ork of constructing the canal were in

American hands, it could be completed
in the course of a few years at a moder-
ate cost.

MINNESOTA WINS PRIZE.

First

Resolutions Passed Covering Every-

thing But Independence.

New York. Fel). 25.—A dispatch to

the Tribune from Havana says thit

Capt. Sampson's naval lx)ard has been

abl- to gain the fullest information,

showing that an accident through lack

of discipline was impossible. This
branch of the inquiry brings out that
th<^ officers and crew of the Maine Wr-r

under the strictest discipline, although
on thf^ surface the visit of th- Main'-
Avas fri-rudly. Capt. Sigsbee ha<l tak'-n
proper precautitms against hostil:; ac-
tion.

While the divers' examinations show-
that some fif the smaller niagazin<s
may have "xploded, the fact that th"
main l'»-inch magazinf was ii<>l ex-
idoded Sf ms to have been conclusively
established.
The Spanish authorities adhen- t.>

^Y)^ st"»ry of a fire in the ship lirst au'l

th-' exT'losion aftt-rward. Thf rt'sult of
thf divers' work is conclusive against
that th'^/ory. It is known that what
th y have found in the interior of the
wreck has demolished the theory of lire

before the explosion.
In the uncf-rtainty of relations with

the I'nlted States the importance of

the reont action of the autonomist
party is overlooked. Its central com-
mittee has formally approved the plan,

which is a confession of the failure of

the present scheme of autonomy and
an offf»r to the insurgents to cono d •

everything except the withdrawal of

the Spanish flag.

Its significance lies in the fact that

Senor Govin. a member of the autono-
mist cabln.^t. was a leading spirit in

th=> me ting and ofTered the resolutions

for treating with thp insurgents,

which include a series of pnjposition'i

outlined by Giberga weeks ago. when
the radical autonomist pai ty was
formed. These c-over everything but

inri pendrnct--. These aul<mninists

have no authority t>» represent Si>ain

in the neRi>tiation.s. and give no guar-
antee that Spain would yield the con-

re.ssions offered. The resolutions are

in one sjUso an answ r to the complaint
from Madrid that the autonomist cabi-

net was doing nothing to bring the in-

surgents to ncgoliatjons. If negoti-

ations are ever actually <ipened with
the insurgents, Govin and the radical

autonomists' propositions will be re-

jected.

Prize For Creamery Butter

Comes Here.

Topeka, Kan.. Feb. 25.—The big event

of the National Creamery Butter-

makers' association yesterday was the

awarding of prizes for the best cream-

ery buttter. There were 500 entries in

the contest. The judges awarded the

first prize, a gold medal and $25 in

cash, to Sam Hougdahl, of New Sweden,
Minn., who scored 98; the second prize,

a silver medal and $10 in cash, was given
to Martin Mortenson, of Ames, Iowa,
V ho scored 21^2. Irwin Paul, of Spring-
ville, Iowa, was elected president, and
George Parks, of Owatonna, Minn., vice

president; E. Sudendorf, Elgin, 111., sec-

retary.

LAND OFFICE SALES.

Forty-Four Millions of Dollars In Ten

Years.

Washington, Feb. 25.—Commissioner

Hermann of the general land office has

sent to Senator Pettigrew of South Da-

kota, who is interested in the free

homestead amendment to the Indian,

appropriation bill, a letter giving some

statistics concerning the receipts from
the sale of public lands during the ten

years end«'d June ."JO last.

It shows that the cash sales of such
lands for the period referred to amount-
ed to $40,9S7,7.'52. In addition to the
abov»>, $3,4.58.715 was received in trust

for the Indians from the sale of lands
ceded by them. The receipts from fees

and commissions paid on entries and
filings and from fei's for reducing tes-

tiin>ny to writing were $10,123,538. The
expenses incident;il to the disposal of
public lands during the same period
amounted to $6,910,1.36.

WHOLESALE SHOOTING.

OITLOOK
IS STORMY

Situation Between Costa Rica

and Nicaragua Renders

War Inevitable.

IT IS MORE SERIOIS

Zelaya Desires a Conflict

and it Now Seems

Very Near.

Italian In Ohio Shoots Ip a Whole

Crowd

Youngstown, Ohio, Feb. 2,5.—Angello

^^ ill last night shot Martha Lawrence,

Joseph Farando, Mrs. Peter Farando
and Daniel Noute. Farando and Noute

are fatally wounded. All are Italians

.tnd lived at Cialburg Lock.^, a little

place about seven miles north of here.
All the injured persons are relatives.

No motive has yet been learned. Mrs.
(labriel Farando. at whose home the
shooting occurred, w.')uld have been
killed but for her sister-in-law. who in-

tc-rfcred and was shot in the arm. Far-
mers with Winchesters and shotguns
ar< searching for Will.

MAKK ANOTHFPv CUT.
Portland. Oif.. Feb. 25. - The Canadian

Paciflc railway has announced a cut of
$5 in the faro between Portland and the
East, making the rate the same as that
between Puget sound points and the
Da«t.

New York, Feb. 25.—A dispatch to

the Herald from Panama says advices

received today from Costa Rica state

that at a banquet given on Sunday night

President Iglesias, in a speech, said

that the situation between Costa Rica

and Nicaragua was such now that war
is inevitable.

Further advices from Cocta Rica say

that on the night of Feb. 20 there was

a large popular demonstration. Mcjre

than 5000 persons showed their approval
of the attitude of the government to

ward Nicaragua, and more troops were
.sent on Feb. 20 to the frontier.

Hostilities with Nicaragua are ex-
pected at any moment. Mfiny promin-
ent members of the American colony
have offered to aid the government with
men and money, one Jaime Bennett, of-

fered to give $60,000 paying $5000

monthly. The French colony has also

proposed to take up arms in defense of

Costa Kica in the event of war. Don
Pedro Perez Zeldon has left Costa llica

for Salvador via Panama as a special

confidential agent to the great repub-

lic of Central America. Justo A. Facio,

suti-secretary of foreign relations has
been sent to Guatemala on a special

mission.
Since the unsuccessful revolution

broke out in Nicaragua on Feb. 5.

which President Zelaya charges the

Costa Kica government with aiding

there has been little communication
with the Costa Itican capital. Messages
received here are in plain language
at sender's risk and subject to censor-

ship.
Referring to this the Herald correspon-

dent in San Jose, Costa Rica writes,

under date of Feb. 13: "There has been
ro communication by cable with the

office of San Juan Del Sur since Feb.

a, when the revolution in Nicaragua
started. Affairs with Nicaragua at^e

growing more serious every day. Presi-

dent Zelaya has always desired war
with Costa Rica and it now seems very
near. Costa Rica now has 2000 men on

the frontier and by next week, will have
from 5000 to 6000. This, however, is only

a preventive measure, and it will,

perhaps, end in smoke. This govern-

ment denies aiding the Nicaraguan
rebels. They were only tolerated on
Costa Rican soil within its limits of the

law.
"A special commissioner arrived at

Colon a few days ago with a dispatch

from Washington. Replies sent to Port
Limon by the United States steamship
Newport. It is stated that the same
commissioner had a private conference
with the government authorities here.

He objects to enlist Colombia on Costa
liica's side, .should the greater repub-
lic of Central America or the triple

alliance c'.eclare war against her."

CLAY CLEMENT AS A KISSER.

His Stage Work In That Direction

Breaks Ip His Show.

Clay Clement, the actor, who made
a great hit in Duluth last fall and who
formed a great many personal acciuain-

lances here is getting some advertising
now as the following special fnjm Jop-
iin. Mo., to the St. Louis Post-Dispatch
shows:
"Clay Clement and his company ap-

peared in Joplin Wednesday night and
a quarrel among them resulted in the
resignation of his leading lady. Miss
O'Malley, whose stage name is Nell

McEwen, and her sister and father.

The trouble grew out of Mr. Clement's
fervent kis.ses planted upon the lips of

Miss McEwen. Clement's wife travels

with him as Miss Kenwyn, and it seems
she objects to her husband's fiery oscu-

.ation.s. Last Wednesday night Clem-
ent showed his independence by taking
Miss McEwen's pretty face in his hands
and kissing her lips with such reli.sh

and fervor that Mrs. Clement objected.

He did it repeatedly and the audience
stormed its approval. The quarrel that

followed at the end of the second act

caused Mi.ss McEwen's sister to faint.

Clement remarked that he was weary
of such scenes and the whole O'Malley
family gave notice of resignation."

The perfection of hat making—the Gor-
don—out March 1.

NEWS FROM HAWAII.

Great Care Irged Upon Dole In

Treaty Matters.

San Francisco, Fel). 25.—President

Dole of Hawaii has received a copy of

a message submitted by Acting i'resi-

dent Cooper to the legislature, which
met in Honolulu on Feb. 16. On the

s-ubject of annexation the message says:

"Owing to the intimate relations exist-

irg bc-tween the republic- and the Unitc-d

States of America, great care should !)••

exercised that no action lie taken which
might interfere with the sc ){)e of the an-
nexation treaty, nor in any way jeo-

pardize the present satisfactory rela-

tions or hinder the future presentation

of the treaty, should it fail at the pres-

ent time to receive the approval of the

senate of the United States, where it is

now pending."

"Blow winds and crack your cheeks!
Rage: Blow!"

—King Lear, Act III, Scene 2.

Pond's Extract Ointment will soon heal
the cracks.

POLICE FOR STICKEEN.
Vancouver. B. C, Fc>b. 25.—The Can-

adian government has decided to sta-

tion mounted police in the Stickeen
River country. A small detachinent of

jiolice left on the steamer Danube.

UNLUCKY MONTE CRISTO.
Tacoma, Wash., F.c?b. 25.—Floods and

avalanches have partly destriyed th(>

town of Miinte (^rlsto, situated in the
heart of the Ca.scadc mountains. The
railroad connecting the- place with Ever-
ett has been washed out and the lack of

railroad c-onncctions Irts caused Ihccoji-
ccntrator and part of the Monte Cristo
mines which J din D. Fiockefcller owns
to shut down.

Doctors now agree that

consumption is curable.

Three things, if taken to-

gether, will cure nearly every

case in the lirst stages; the

majority of cases more ad-

vanced; and a few of those

far advanced.

The first is, fresh air; the se-

cond, proper food; the third,
|

Scott's .Emulsion of cod-liver

oil with hypophosphites.

To be cured, you must not

lose in weight, and, if thin,

you must gain. Nothing
equals Scott's Emulsion to

keep you in good flesh.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.

SCOTT 5c B IW.N'H, f.hemi^tj, New York.

IN THE DAKOTAS.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Beware of imitations. Take no "just

as good." See that you get the genuine
Dr. Bull's Coug-h Syrup, the peerless
specific.

NORTIf DAKOTA.
Martin J. Villers. convicted at the .Janu-

ary term of c-oiirt, of th.^ murder of Au-
gust Tromcr, was yesterday sentenc-cd to
coiiiinemeiit in the state j)?:iit(>ntiary at
hard labor fur life at Jamestown. SHntence
was pronouticpd by Judge Fisk. of Cirand
Forks, wl tried the caKe, because of
ineligiliilii..- of Judgf tilasix^ll. The i)ris-
oiicr heard the announcement unmoved.
No applici.ticin for a new trial or appeal
wiis made. This is the first "lifer" Stuts.
man couniy iuis ever sent to the state
p.-nitcntiary.

Christiai h. landstrom ha.s been ap-
pointed re -eiver and Ernest Kf>n; rc^gis-

ter of the IJrand Forks land oflice.

A young EnLclishman nanieil Hugo E. S.
Craven, di >d at the contagions hospital at
Grand Koi ks yesterday, from pneumonia.
Me was taken lo thf institution some days
ago with nii'aslt'S. This developed intc)

pneumonia and j)rcn'ecl fatal. Before^ his
death Cra\en said that his real name was
not the ore he has use<I. His father re-
sides at Fall Brook. Cal.. being named
Kol.ind A\'o(m1-S(\vs. Craven was iho name
of the young man's mother.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
The annoimreniienit of thie dc^ath !of

Thomas H. Camplxdl. of Huron in Chi-
cago, last night was received with dee|>
regret. Dfceased has b?en president c)f

the First National bank at Huron for the
past four years and was returning from
a Southen trip when stricken with pneu-
monia in c'hicago.
At Pierie arguments in the insurance

case have be^Mi in progress. Th,- whole
contention is jiractically bused on whcth:>r
Kip Is a state officer.
The recent decision of Commissioner

Hei'mann •elative to tlip cutting of timber
by miners and mining coriwrations s.ems
to meet with the approval of the Black
Hills people.
The bodv of the unknov\ni man found

murdered near Castlewood. H:inilin coun-
ty, has bevn identified as that of t'harles
J^eRoy. th ' Nebraskan, who wjus last seen
in Mellette.
From Aug. 1 101 cars of wheat have l>een

shiiipfd from Mellette and it is still being
brought ir by the farm?rs.
There w« re 2.50 present at the oid settlers"

meeting at the court house at Milbank.
An elegant dinner was served. Papers on
the early history of the country were
read.
Burglars entered the Groton Mercantile

cc)mpany's stoic at Groton cm Wedii'sdav.
It is estimated that about $120() worth of
goods wer? taken.
Fire Wednesday evening brok? out in

the upper story of the Daily Indeoendent
building. It was ciuickly gott^i under
control anfl the loss to the i)lant will not
be great. The paper and job stock was
water damagcil considerabi>-.

NEW ADJUTANT GENERAL.

Col. H. C. Corbin Succeeds General

Samuel Beck.

\Vashin4:ton, Feb. 25.—The i>residenL

today appointed Col. H. C. Corbin ad-
jutant general of the army to succeed
<.Jen. Samuel Beck, retired on account
of age. iivn. Deck had held the oHic"
only sine.' Sept. 11 last, when he suc-
ceeded (rcn. Rugglcs.
Gen. Be k was born in Massachusetts

in 1S;;1. und graduated from military
academy in 1S5.5. He was instructor of
the acadc-my ai the outbreak of the
civil war, but promptly relinciuished
that post to undertake active service
in the field where he served with great
gallantry.

Col. H. C. Corbin is a native of Ohio
and entered the army as an enlistin.e,

man at the beginning of the war and
earned lirevets for gallant and meritori-
ous srvice at Decatur and Nashville.
In 1S66 he was transferred to the regu-
lar service and second lieutenant of th-'

Seventeenth infantry. President
Hayes appointi cl him to staff in 1880.

making him a major and a.ssistant ad-
jutant general. Gen. Corbin has seen
ac-tive service in the Indian cami>aigns
at Pine fiidge. in Arizona and else-
where, iiefore iironiotiion he was as-
sistant to the adjutant general and be-
fore coming to Washingtcm he was a<l-

jutant .general of the department of

ihe East at New York.

MUCH NLEDED RAIN.

California's Long Drought Ended By

a Downpour.

San Francisco. Feb. 25.—The much-
needed rain has c ome at last and end-

ed the long drought which .seriously

threatened the farming regions of the

lirincipal valleys of California. .\

down-piour which c-ommenced shortly

before midnight Wednesday has been
the heaviest for some time past and
c-xtended all ovtf the northern i»art of

the state and as far south as Monterey.
Only th" extreme south seems to have

escaped the dren( hing. This storm in-

sures cro|)S from Merced northward to

the state line. The summer fallow has
b(>cii kept in g'lod c-onilition and the
winter so A 11 grain is liiirely up. It will

reciuire but little more rain to guarantc-e
good crops on all summer fallowed land
north of Stockton.

CAMELS EOR ALASKA.

Chicagoan Purchases Forty and Will

Try Them.

Tacoma. Wash.. Feb. 25.—L. Moser, of

Chicago, who was inanager of "Streets

of Cairo" at the World's fair, announces

today that he has purchased forty

camels with which to estalilish a pack
train between Skaguay and Dawson
(!ity. Three camels will arrive in a few
days and be sent north on an experi-

mental trip. Mo.-<er belipves camels can
Ket along with le.=s food than reindeer,

and are consequently better for his ptir-

jiosc. He hopes to demonstrate that

camels can carry 500 to 800 pounds from
l.ynn canal to Daw.son in eight to ten

days, foi aging their food as lhc»y go.

The extensive use of camels as carriers

in Thibet and Sibei:ia proves. Moser
.>^ays. th.it they can stand rigomut-

Weather.

mc. KFDI'CTION
< )n .ill of our odd pants. Our pant stock
is still too large.

C. \V. ERICSON, The Clothier.

For Solon spring' water, 'phone 484.

ICobert Law. the pioneer coal ile;i|i.r

of Chicago, died yesierday of Brighls
disease. He was 7(i years.
The oxtcHitlve c-ouncll of the AniMii .111

Federation of Labor, which has been 111

session at Washington, for the past few
da.\s, adjourned last night.
James VliK-enl t'leary, archbishop of

the Roman Catholic dloccBc of Kingston,
died at Kingston, Out., yesterday.
Maj. Abia A. Selovcr died yesterday in

New Vork city of diabetes, aged 74 years.
Fire las: night destroyed the iJadger

block at Te.it h and Kru.uiis str ets and
the c'alhonn MauMe conii>any'B works at
St. Jos. lib, Mo. Loss $5<),00(».

'ihe annual cunvenllon of the W'istnii
I'.iikeis C'aiuied asBcjclation ailjoiii!u<l
\-.sterclay afier re-electing I'resldent I'et r

W'hltmer, of Hloomtngton, 111., and Sec

-

ritai-.v Treasurer U. T. Birchard, of Mai-
shalltown, low a.
Wharf Master Robert Schmidt received

a teK'Krani from the war d-iiartment at
Washingion as to the packets and low
boats Jirriving and leaving Cincinnati.
Canadian Padlic earnings for the week

cnciing Feb. 21 were $.i51.o<W; samc! period
last year, |:;iu,(K)il. lncrea.se, $41,WW.
Pranc-is M. Hnnce. eoniinandant c)f th •

New York navy yard, has received from
Washington his commission as rear ad-
miral, liis oflic-ial rank up to today was
that of coniniodore.
Tho special session of the Illinois legis-

lature adjourned sine die yesierday af-
ternoon. It iiassed most of the measures
mentioned in the governor's call includ-
ing new revenue and primary eleetem
laws but failed to pass the metropolitan
police bill.

In th , iiaiuiy Murphy-Tommy Wes.
UrIu at Bridgeport, Conn., last night the
decision was awarded to West in the si\-
entec-nth rou.id. Murphy was groggy and
had the liglit con;inuod aiK)ther round he
would have been knocked out.
The results of bidding for boxrs and

seate for lite performance on Sunday
night next at the Metropolitan Opt-ra
ho'.se. New York, for the beneiii of the
families of the sailors and maiinc-s who
lost Iheir lives on the battleship Maine,
was $;»lti.

A dispatch to the Daily Chronicle from
lion.g ivong says that Mr. Drummond,
an Englishman of Shanghai, has been
aijpointed legal :ind foreign adviser to
the viceroy of Nankin (i.ic southern capi-
tal of China) with the assent of llie

Tsiiiig Li Yamcn.
Di. Charles it. i-!ariies, head professor

of lK)tan.v of the unjversit.v of Wiscon'un.
has accepted an offer from the university
of Chicago lo fill the newly created chair
ol pUuK physiology at the latter institu-
tion.
At Dyersburg. Term., a fire was dis-

covered yes.eriiay in the planing mill ol
the A. M. Stevens Ltimber company and
before, the flames could be c-h -eked the
c-ntire iilant. including a large c|uantity
of luinbcr. was destro\"(Hl.

lii.'ii. F. X. Lafond. a prominent cjld sol-
dier and a resident of Minnesota since IS-ji!,

died ai his home in Lit;le Falls, yt ster-
day frejm Blight's disease. Deceased was
a member of the Minnesota legislature
from \\'right county in 1872.

A man in the employ of the McDougal
and Yale Powder cemipany was blown up
anci irstantly killed near Akeley, ilinn..
yestr..-c.'ay while thawing dynami;e fejr

us-^ in excavating. His name cannot be
learned.
Next Saturday the Canadian Pacilic

company will make a cut rate from San
Francisco via \'ietoria. The cut will be
a very substantial one and passengers
will be trans|>or:ed from that city to
New York, first class, for ?40. or $3u sec-
ond class.
The secretary of state for the colonies.

Je.seidi Chamberlain, as set forth in n
p;)rliamcntar.\' paper just issutcl. i3ropose.=;
that in future the differences between the
liritish South Africa company and the na-
tives must be submitted to the secretary
of stale whose decision will b^ binding."
Mrs. Harriett Adams, of Washington,

D. C. the dependent mother of J. T.
Adams, a c-oal jtasser. who lost his life
on the Maine, today tiled an applie-ation
for a pension. This is the first pension
claim filed in connection with the loss of
life on the vessel.
Governor Clough has called a m.eeting

of Ihe stale commission appointed to ar-
range for a Minnesota exhibit at the
trans-Mississiiipi exposition in Omaha
next summer, for Thursday, March :!. at
hr.'.'M o'clock in the forenoon at the state
ca))ital.
Judg(> Cai'ter has rendered a decision

thill under the new primary law of Chi-
caKo delegate's to politie-al conventions
cannot be unseated unless fraud has been
e'. nimitted. I'nseating of de^legales for
any other reason may invalidate nomj-
nations. 1 he decision, it is believed, will
pre\-ent manipidation.
For some reason, which the Boston Tctw

Boat company has not made public, th
wrecking tug I'nderwriter. under contract
;o the- goveTiimenl to go to lla\"ana to
work on the I\laine\ ilid not leave- Boston
as it was annoiinecMi that she had done.
At Bui/.onvilbe. Pa., last nisht Aelam

Weaver shot and killed Brwin Mondeau.
,'i deputy constalile and fatally wouiided
Constable Atherliolt. Weaver was arrest-
ed a short time- ago. chargeil with rolebing
the residence of He-nry Mills, a.id was out
on bail.

The Singaiioro c-orrespondent of the
Times says: "Priiie-e Hi-nry of I'russia
h.as displayed the- greatrst tact in dealing
with the (Germans hi^re. They proposed
to read him a i)ointedly i>atri(jtic address,
but after seeing it he declined to accept."
The sen.'sation yesterday at Fori Sam

Houston. Tex., the large military post,
was the order from heaeleiuarters suspend-
ing for the prtseMit the order sending
Light Battery iv First artillery into the
mountains on its annual 30-day target
practice.
At Garrett, near Auliurn, Ind.. last

night, there was a horrible murder and
suicidc\ Fred Simons, aged .50. in a fit of
drur.ken desiMindenc-y. killed his two lit-

tle daughters, aged 2 and 4 years
res])e<-tively jind then shot and killed
himself with the same rL-volvc^r.

Kid McCoy, e-hampion middleweight,
and Nick Burley. of California, have been
matche'd lo fight fifteen rounds before
'.he Hot Springs Athletic club on March
:; for a i^urse of .?25(»0.

It is rcTorted on good authority that Jo-
'r),h Met abe. formerly superintendent of
till' Pacific (iivision of the Northern Pa-
e ilie with headcpiarters at Tacoma. lias
been aiipeiinied general manager of the
Washington &- Columbia River railroad,
whicli w.;s ruciitl)- sold to the Northern
r\\(\l\?.

The 1-nited States cru'ser Minneapolis
was successfully floated out of the dry
dock at the Ijcague Island navy yard ai
liigh tide jesterda.v afternoon. The float-
ing of the cruiser was witnessed by near-
ly liK'iJ i.cople.

COLLISION AT SKA.
Falmouth. England. Feb. 25.—The.

British steamer Strathler. Capt. Bailc-y

from Philadelphia, for ILiinliuig, while
proce-eding uii the channel Hided with
and sank the sc hooner Percy of Lonilou,

ofl" the Lizard this morning. Th"- e-rew

of the se-liooner were rescued liy a boat

which has landed here.

CALLS FOR STATRMICNT.
Washington. Fe-b. 2.5.—The e-omptr<dl' 1

of the currency has issmd a call for a

siateine ;i iif till' c<»nelilion of national

banks as for Feb. LS.

When you want The Evening Herald
w^ants. bring what you want.

Catarrh
Mrs. Josephine Polbill, of Due West,

S C, liad a .severe case of catarrh,

which linally became so deep-seated

that she \\a.s entirely deaf in one

ear, and part ofthc bone in hernosc

sloughed ofT. The best physicians

treated her in vain, and she used

various appli-

cations of
sprays and
washes lo no

, . -.

avail. Fourteen bottles of S. h. h.

promptly reached the seat of the dis-

ease, and cured her sound and well.

^^^ ^^^ iH^b S. S. S. never fails to

^^ ^^ a^^ cure a blood disease, and
^L^ ^k^ llw it is tho only remedj^^ ^^ ^Vk which reaches deep-seated

k. ^k.^ k. WL ca.^e8. (,'unrantrrdpur»-
H^^Hj^^P^ hj veqrtnhlc. Hooks free,

addrega Bwift Specific Co

CURED BY

,
Atlanta. Gft-

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " CASTORIA " AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OLR IkADL 'mark.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Ilyannis, Massachusetts,
was the . originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now /H^^ // /̂j . /,

** '"^ every
heaj^ tlie facsimile signature of ^-^d^yz^^^^Z-oocc^^/i^ wrapper.
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty

years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

the kind you lutve always bought ynv • / fr^ ^ "* on the

and has the signature of ^"^^^f^r^y, ^"^^^^C^^^^ wrap-
per. Xo one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. E. Fletcher is

President. ^
March 8, 1897: <2^^«-«-o^ «^^l>i>^^#—^..D.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies
on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know.

« The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

5»

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You;

TMC CtNT»0« COMPANY. 77 MURRItV BTBtET, NEW YORK CITY.

MONTSERRAT SHAKEN.

rerrific Earthquakes Destroy Prop-

erty and Create Distress. ,

Ni'w York, Feb. L'.'i.—A dispate h to the
^

World from Kin.fjston. Jamaica, says:
\

A succession of terrific f-artlitiuakes? havi?

caused great destruction of property on

Ihe island of Montserrat. They began
un Feb. 1."), but the most severe occurred
on Feb. 20. There vvtre numerous land-
slides, and water pipes were wrecked,
and tho entire population of the island
were (thrown into great consternation.
There is much distress in con.see^uence.

Montserrat is erne of the I^eeward
islands, in the West Indits, and is a
British posse.ssion. Its area is only
forty-seven square miles, and the topo-

ffraphv is mountainous. It has a popu-
iation'of between SOOO and 10.000.

LONG COIRSE OE THEET.

Trusted Government Employe Caught

Stealing Gold Bullion.

San FranciPco. Feb. 2,">.—William F.

Clarkson, foreman of the rolling room

at the United States branch mint in

this city has been arrested on a char.a:o

of stealing gold bullion and is held in

$5000 bail. Martin Eggers. a grocer, and

W. D. Carter, a horse-shoei', were also

arrested but released on their own re-

( ognizance. It is al.^o alleged that
Clarkson's thefts consisted of small
pieces of gold, which were detached
from the wo'rking up of bullion in the

coining itiachine. They did not amount
to over $.">0 a month but are supposed to

have continued over a period of two
\ears or more.

ENGLISH LIBERALS G.\IN.
Loudon, Feb. 2.').—The Liberals have

gained a seat in parliament by the

election of a successor to Albert IIop-

kinson. who was returned from the

XoMh Wilishiiv division. The polling

vesterday gave Lord Edmon<l Geoi-ge

Fitzmaurice, Lilieral, a majority of 4S9

over Viscount Em'.in. I'nionist. in a to-

tal vote of 10.T.".:>. Mr. Hopkinson's ma-
jority at the previous election over Lord
Ed'.nond Fitzmaurice was ?!».

NO MIXES THERE.
New Yoi-k. Feb. --'a.—A dispatch to the

World from Madrid says: Admiral
Terry, secretary and idiief of staff of the

minister of marine .=ay?: The harbor nf

tiavana contained no submarine mine in

the vicinity of the place where the

battleship Maine and the Spanish

cruiser Alfonsn XII were anchored.

A^aple Syrup Time
Has Come
along with the time for hot cakes. Gratify

your taste with the choicest brand—

Towle's'lOG CABIN'

Maple Syrup.
Absolutels' pure and full measure. Brilliant

in color, delicious in flavor. .\t all grocers.

Souvenir Spoon

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—

WHEREAS, default has been made In

the conditions of a certain mortgaKO
which Wis duly ex<?cuted and deljver«^d
by Daniel Samuelson and Ht-ily Sa/iuel-
son, his wife, Andrew Samuelson :uid
Augusta Samuelson. his wift-. Mortgagors,
to Duluth Loan. Deposit and Trus: C'<m-
pary. Mortgagee, dated May 24th. istC.

and recorded in Register of Deeds office,

St. Louis County. Minnesota. June 12ih,

1SH3, at ten (lio o'clock A. M. in Book one
hundred twenty-four (\2i* of Morttriges
on paee Fifty-six ('A): which mor g^igcs

with the debt thereby .secure<l was there-
after duly assigned by the Duluth Eoau.
Depopit and Trust Company to Morgan
M. Lewis, by an instrument of assignment
dated October 4:h. 1S93. and recorded :n
said Reglst. r of Deeds office October ">th,

liiliS. at eight-thirty <v:3io A. M. in Book
one hundred seventeen (IIT* of raortgagr-'?

on page three hundred twenty-seven tiiTi

and
WHEREAS, the undersigned Benjamin

V. Lewis and John F. Lewis wer*:- ouly
appointed and have duly qualifi-d .-is Ad-
ministrators of the estate of Morgan M.
Lewis, deceased, the said Assignee of
said Mortgagee, and that said Administra-
tors have tiled a duly certiiied copy,
dated January lOth. IS.%. of their appoint-
ment in the office of the Regis:er of Deeds,
said St. Louis County. Minnesota, wh'oh
said copy wa.s recorded January :,3rd.

1S9<J, at ten-twenty ilij:20t o'clock X. M. in
Book one hundred twenty-two ^\2Z) of
Deeds on page one hundred ninety-seveu
(1971 : and
An'HEREAS, such default consists in the

non-paymen: of the principal sum thercoy
secured together with interest thereon at
the rate of S per cent per annum from
Julv 1st, IS^: and
WHEREAS, there is therefore claimed

to l>e due and thi-re Is actually due upon
said mortgage debt at the date of this no-
tice the sum of Four hundred forty-nine
and 16-100 t-tW.16) Dollars, principal and
interest.
Said mortgage contains a power (

f

sale in due form whicn has become opera-
tive by reason of the default above men-
tioned and no action or proceeding, at
law or otherwise, has been instituted to

recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or aiiv i)art thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. Notice is hereby

given, that by virtue of said power of sj.Ij

contained in .^said mortgage and pursu.int
to tho s'.atute in such case made and pro-
vided, said mortgage will be foreilos. d by
the sale of the premises describid therein
situate in St. Louis County. Mmnesota,
described as follows, to-wlt: Ixit nu.n-
bcred thirtv-eight (>•. in Bloi k eighty-
six (MI), Duluth ProiJcr. Third i::rd) Divi-

sion, according to the recorded plat there-

of on lile in the office of the Register of
Deeds in and for said County and Stat«
which premises will be sold by the Shoriff

of said St. Louis County ai the front

door of the Court House, in the City nf

Duluth in said County and State on tho
2Sth day of February. ls!«. at ten iVH
o'clock A. M. at public auction to he
highest bidder for cash to pay said debt
and interest and the taxes, if any. on
.said preini.'t's and twenty-tive (ST-.O-b Dol-

lars Attornevs" fees stipulated for in sud
mortgage in" case of foreclosure and the

disbursements allowed by law. sul)ject

to redeminion at any time within 'uie

year from the day of sale, as provided by
law.
Dated Jan. 13. 1S.<»S. ,^„^- ^
BENJAMIN V. LEWIS and JOHN F.

LEWIS, as Administrators of the es-

tate of Morgan M. Lewis, deceased. As-
signee of said Mortgagee.
ToWNE & MERCHANT.
Attornevs for said Administrators.

nC-liKi" Duluth Trust Co. Bldg.,
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-14-21-2S-FeD-
4-11-1S-23.

For Customers.
TItis beautiful souvenir spoon, sil vor pl.ited

oxyilized li.inule, and ^olJ rlale<l bowl will

l>e given in exchange for ta^;^ taken
from I iir cans, and lOr in ;.'<• stamys.
Spoon cannot In- iiail in any other way.

The Towie flaple Syrup Co.,

Pairfax, Vt., and St. Paul, ."dinn.

itKI)l-:il K(»R HEARLNG I'KOOl' «'i'

WILL.-
Slate of Miniu."<tda, County <d SI. l-oiiis

-ss
In I'robalo Court, Siiccial T.nn, l-'-b-

ruarv Kith. ISHS.

In the matter of the estate of Daval ba.ig.

deceastd:
Whereius. an instrum.^nt, purport'rg t<i

be the last will and te.-^tam-^it if D.i^ <i

Sling, deceased, l:ite of said county, has
been delivered to this coiir:

:

And whereas, Ibirrict J. Sang has iiKd

therewith her pttitinn. represer.tirig.

among other things, that said D"io
Sang d'.eC in saiil county, on the 9th d:.y

of 1-ebniarv. IStS. testate, and th.it ^aid

pil.tiri er is the executrix :iani> d in --Md

last will and testament, and praying that

the said instrument ir.av be admitted ;o

probate, and that letters testamentary be
i.st-iied thereon to her.

It is (iilei'i.. that i>roofs of said Instru

m< nt. and the .said petition be heard l»e-

i'or>- this court, at the probate oftiee Sv

Di'liitb in said countv. oa Saturday, ihe

twelfth day of Manh. A. D. ]!<9s, a; t<'n

o'l'cck ir. the foi-iMioon. when all i>''r-

sons interested may apptar for or eon-

tost lb'- pi'obate of stiid iiislrunient.

And it :s fiirtbr .>i<i«red. tb.tt noli, o of

tl.c tMP'' ; no o!a<o ol" s.-iio licanng !'<'

i;i\i'!i to all pprs<i:is inteivsud. by ptibli.sli-

lii^ Ibis older oiici- in i ;iih wi-ck lor

!lu«'o sor<essi\c \\<- Us prior to s.-iiil d.i.v

i.t" l,o;ning in The Duhub Evo lin;; lli-raM.

a flally luvspap-M- priir <1 and piiblisheil

;it Iniintli. ill sai<l coiiiiin.

D.iUo ;il Duluth. Ihe j*i.\tuenlb «lay ol

February, A. 1 >. I.SJ'S.

Bv the Coml.
rniNKAS avi;b.
Judge ol I'l-ub.ili-.

(^'f.ll.i

Puluth Evening Herald, reb-lS-2o-Mch-i

STATE OF MLnaESOTA, County of St.

Louis—FS.

District Court, El-oventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
First Nation.il Bank of Devd s

L: ke. North Dakota, a conH>ra-
^'^'"-

Plaintiff.

vs
Peter Regan,

. , , »Defeinlant.

Tho Stall- of Minnesota to The Above
.\am<'<l Iiet.Miil.int: .

You are hereby siimnioii.^l jind iv«(Uir <I

1) jiiiswer the complaint of tin- t.laintiiT

ill the ;>»>ove entitled aoti'Ui, wlii.-li «o'r.-

iilaint li.is bt i-n Hied in the otlii o o' the

n.ik of the Disiii.t «'oiirt of th • Ebv-
.ntb Ju.litial liistriet in and for tlio

Couii;v of St. Ijoiiis .iiid Stato • f M.nii>-

soi.i .-ind lo servo a copy of y.>ur .mswer
to the said .oniplainl on th - siibs.rjhers at

Iheir olti.e in ili. City of Duln'h i.i said

<'oiinlv of St. Louis, within i\vi-i:v days
after "tlit^ s,rvi.-.> of iliis sunim-'US upon
vou ixelusive of tin- d.iy of sucli servi. > ;

Iiiid if ^oii fail to answer tli.> s.iid i-<'mi-

plaint williin the timo :if.>r siid. llio

iiluintirf in this action, will t:ike jtidgni' iit

.itrainst \o'i f.u- th sum "f tbrn- bun<ir..i

forlv and ;!t»-l'H> C'dO.Oin Dollars wiih inter-

est thereon at the rate of 12 1^|"/' "'- PfJ
annum from tho ITth day oi May. is»i.

together with the costs and disbursements
of" this action. ^,^_
Dated November 2«ith. Iv9<.

TOWNK .<• MERCHANT,
riaintilT's Attorneys.

105-106 Duluth Trust Co. Bldg..
Duluth, Minnesota.

Duluth Evtning Herald, Jan-2S-Feb-4-ll-
lS-£,''>-Mar-4.

I
LDDD pniSDHD! ......^

^^^A OPECIALT I ondarrorTei^
Hilary BLOOD POISON pcrmaiientiy
^curcdlnlStoSodays. Youcant>otrc.-.to.lat

^^^^Hbome foroame price nnder »amc gn.-i raa-
^^^^Kty. K you pnfer to come hero we » il i con-J^^^^ tract to pay railro.-ulfnrecnd hotel biI!5.an<J
Doeb»R*,if wefall to cure. If you have taken nior-
cary. Iodide potash, •nd etiU hate aches and
faiDH.MuootiHratchpftin mouth. Sore Throat.
'nipIoH, Copper Colored Spots, I'lrer!* no
any part of the thuiy. Hair or Kvelirows fa Mine
out, it ! this Secondary Itl.OOl) I'lU'-OS
veiraarsntcetoruro. WeBoJicitttoniofit ulisti-
ii.ito caseii and rh.tllenge the world for a
raKnwenannntcure. Tln.« di.-papo h.ii< niwnra
banietltbnnlcillof th«>?i\o»t(>iain<>nt v-tivul-
Clans. SAOOtOOi) capital tn-hind our uiw ndN
tlonol fraaraoty. Absol uto proofs sent f">alod oo
UPDUcntkin. Ad(Ir<>.-« COOK KEMEDV COi.
853 UMoaio Teaipl«» QBlQAJQJQiJLLum^
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WHEAT
DECLINED

Although Prices Were Lower,

the Market Was Improved

Over Yesterday.

THE CABLES LOWER

The Decline at Liverpool Was

Small and Stocks Were

Steadier.

The wh.iit in;irk«t ruUil fairly steady

toiliiy aiuJ its loulitlon was considerably

Improvtil. as lonipared with vtstorday.

Thi- detline at l.iv='rpool was only on«'-

half what it was in th-^ American markets

yts-.orday. and was regarded as a favora-

Mo si>:n. The steadier condition of stocks

in Wall strett also had a givod effect,

and in t:u t nearly all the news was rather

liiilltsli. it was estimated that Uure would

lie littl.' ehan^e in Duluth wheal stocks.
AlihoiiKh i-roliably an increase of ZSa*'^^

bus m.iv h" exptcted. TradmK was dull

on the luiluth board. May wh.a: opened
here >«c lower at •.'S'»c. advanced >-4C but
fell back attain. After 11 o clock il sold

up to K^'sc lull declined to *.*s>4c. and after
advancing ro !'Sa,4' during the noon hour
tunitd weak and clos d at '.'T^iC. a net

dtcline of N,e for the day. The elevators
bov4^ht 10,i»»»i bus of cash stuff and the
mills :>»H> bus. both at Ic over May.
Corn advanced •2c and rye sained -^c.

Foilowinj? Wert* the closi:i£r prices

FOLLOW A GOOD PLAN.
The most succossinl business men always outline a plan of action, when tluy are

tiiteiinic a i.<-w litld; then thev follow the r. neral outline of their plan, al.houuli

the minor details mav have to b? chaiisreil to meet new or unforseen conditions. It

i."< so with the wheat" business, more than with any other and. to meet ihls^re-

i|U;i.menl. we hav printed a pamphlet which explains SKVKN Srv"<'KySl' l'

1

plans of operatiiiK "» wheat: eai h plan is adapt d to a diff

market and ea<-h has been )>rovea success f»il. 'I'hey are fric

nincham \- t'rosby. Klour KxeliatiKe. Minneapolis.

•rent condition of
send for Hum. <'

idon the
un-

dup to the airixal off the toast of nine
(arsoes of (."alifornia wluai which cua-
lu't be sold except at a material decline.
l,ivirpool t<Hlay shows a decline of ;!c

ptr bus in California wheat. We can see
not hint; but the short side of wheat, es-
pecially o( July and advis > selling;' it on
all the bulges, as this is the hlRhest
market in the world.
There is no doubt but what the price

of corn has sufft-red somewhat from the
uneasy feeling" ovor the wh-.at market
here. Corn was steady early and rallied
•Sjc fr»>m openiiiK prii'es. bu: lattr broke
when wheat pot weak, and closed at th«'

lowest pries of the day with no d^Muand.
I'ltaraiues ki'cp K'HkI. Heceipts promise to

be fair. We are Inelineil to think corn
will break a little more. Oats wire easier
and show slight declm • for the da\'. We
have an iilea that oats are hish enouffh.
Provisions weakened towards ih.' close,

i.itluenci'd more by the weakness In wheat
than anythinK else. Uibs have Kol protty
dose ti> STi.iK) for May. We are Inclined
to -.hink they may sell th. re. Advise buy-
inp them around that price, or pork and
lard at the same time.

I'uts. Mav wheat. $1.00«Jtl.tX)«~:.

Calls. May wheat. $l.or>.

ruts. Jidv wheat. Ss's'iiSTa^c.

Calls. July wh.at, !it>*4'i«!Hi>i.c.

I'uts. May corn, 2!'N»c bid.
Calls, May corn, 'JSt-xc asked.

NKW YORK STOCKS.

Nrmc of Stock. Open High Low Clo.-ie

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Wh. at—No. 1 hard, cash, itS'+e:

Julv. y«;.\c: Septtmber. 7!t'4C.

northern, cash, •.».v: May. '.•T^c: July,
-rn. 'Mk-. No.
:«'.H4c; No. 1

September. T'>>'4C. No
;>. >>4c. To arrive—No.

U north-
1 hard.

May.
No. 1

nrAic

Tf.i2t;>4»ni>rthern. !'<>%<•. Ry •. »'.»c. Oats.
Baric v. :S'c. Flax. $1.24; May. $1.27. Corn
:o arrive. 2^i«c.

Car inspection—Wheat. :!": corn. Ir,

oats. 7: ryv. 6: tlax. 1. Receipts—Wheat.
5".(il.-> bus; corn. ;:!>.7:Ht bus: oats. «J>.!Xi6

bus: rvc, li;7'.» bus; barley. '>V.'> bus; tlax,

1«»1 bus. Shipments—Wheat. ti717 bus; rye,

;UV>2 bus: rl.ix. 7u"iJ bus.

Tone of

ChicaK".

ON THE CHICAGO B04RD.

Wheat Market Was

Whisky
Atchison preferred.
Supar
Canada Southern ..

C. B. & Q
St I'aul
Chicapo Oas
Tacitic Mai!
Oeiieral Klectric ..

Omaha
Reading
K. & N
Manhattan
Jlis.souri I'acllic
Tobact-o
C. & N. W
N. P. preferred
Rotk Islatul
Cnion I'acilic

W' stern I'nion —

1

Leather
T. C. I

7^4
27M,I

122 I

I

"94"]'

Si.Hal

1S->4i

I
,">4

I

I 102 I

!
26

I

!
8S

I

i 120^
fd'i
S4

I

I 29
I

86% I

! «)^^;

• vSi

2X1*1

123-1,1
I

^^41'

V.i
I

":?2i.4

t;m,'

lil's'

!>.->
I

104 >^i

27'^;

5X>''4l

122V4,

•'.l-S,!

87-\;
60-^41

2i)'i*;

27^
121 Vij

m '

9V-2

1

'fl"i'
^>'\

l(»>-i

2:i>ii
87a4,

120 '

84
;

2x3.4!

86V4

60
I

7M.
277i

123 '4.

H2\
;ti

IS'jj

lo:{

26%
>y ..

121^K
61
,--.-)'.4

:?i»4

86:Ih

60%
20Vb

the

Improved.

Feb. i'l.—W h.at op-^ned today

stfady at slightly lower fipiires for July.

May acted r.itli-r nervous. s.llinK off

•luickly. then rallying on a small volume

of tra.tUng. The general tone of the mar-
ket, however, showt'd considerable im-
provement over ycsttrday. Liverpool was
»4'<;ld lower, only fiboui half as much as
Vfsterdavs deiline here. The steadier
ficlini; in Wall street had a gowl d-al of
intluenci on trades, and priees were well

maintained. The news was rather bullish.

Arpentitie shipments for the w ek were
h.avy at l.H'8.t>'!0 bus. The Northwest re-

ceipts amoun:e<l to 267 cars against 24.'t

last weeit and List a year ago. Chicago re-

c*»ipts were 76 cars, of which 2.'> were of
contract ciualiiy.
Julv wh at otiened at f''.>^Y' (''»•• advanced

to .ie>sc and reacted to 90c. May opened
at from $l.>y.:*/<l^.'K^. against yesterdays
closing price of S1."C%. declined :o $1.'2':-

ajid the.T rallied to Jl.'KJ'^. becoming uuiet
at that figure.
The bulk of traders are so decidedly of

the opinion that prices in Chicago are
iinnatarally high that it is safe to say
that they did not willingly ilo any of the
buying that raised them high.r this fore-
nfMin and yet suppoit did no. app;ar t'.> be
ccming from Letter. It was a day with-
out anv shadow, however, to alarm a

bt>ar. except that thrown upon the mar-
k-t bv the stalwart form of Joseph Inci-

ter. They appeared to be even getting ac-
customed to that. The clearances from
Atlantic ports were eipial tf» rriO.ifN* bus
in wheat and flour. Liverpool futures
rested at a decline of ^i^d but C.nifornia
wheat was :{V2d. or the eipiivabnt of :{c

per l>us I'iwer. and No. 1 northern on the
spot y.jl lower.
Corn was fairly active and firm. Tht-re

was iroiKl buyin?,' fi'om th<' start, ma.iy of
ytsttrJay's sellers buying ba* k th»ir
iines tiMlav. Sympathy with wluat was
:h factor. Cables W> Te '^d loW:r. Re-
celi»ls were iZSi ears. May opened a shad-
lower at 2t'\'Vj"»c, advanced to SO'/gC and
'reacted to 3'ic.

Shorts were g'Mul bu.vers of oats, and
the market after a slight opening <leclin •

became <iui:c strong. Receipts w.'=re ;!67

ears. May op.»ned •«<' lower at 26c. ad-
va.H-«'d to iV'^c and reacted to 2fi'4c.

Provisions were nuiet. The oi)ening was
easy on th'^ lower hog mark> t. but prices
rallied on fair general buying led by
packers. May pork op-:>n d 2''.;fj5c lower
at $l".«'i'*»M.t;2iv advance<l to |lo.7.') and re-

acted to $10.72';. May lard oi)ened 2'o<-

loyer .it $.'>.2ii and adv.mced to $'>.2.'>. Mtiv
ribs openfd iinchafiged a: $."».1."> and afl-

var.ced to ITi.Wj.
Chicago. Feb. 2.'..—Cash, wheat. No. 2

red. $l.i:;'«»l.u4; No. :;. ;t2'^9Sr: No. 2 spring.
:t4'S'ft7c: No. ?. spring. ;t;f?1.00: No. 2 hard.
mv/'ii)'! . No. :! hard. :tOfi92c; No. 1 new
spring. $l.e:Kal.04. Cash. corn. No. 2. Zi^4

ftZ^r: No. 3, SSli'T/aic. Cash. oats. No. 2.

2«i^c: No. .•?.

$1,031^: July
December. Vi^ic.
Mav. 293.4c; Julv.
i&5<,c; May. 26»sc:
ruarv. $l'i.4.'>: .Mav
$.",.1.",; May. $5.20:

ruary. f.'i.lo; May. $."..12; July. $r>.2).

Parley, cash. No. 3. r>2(fi40c. Rve. cash.
49c: Mav. r,0'ic. Klax c.ish, $1.2:!; North-
west, $i.27; May. $l.26i.i'5/>4; Septemb r,

$1.].3i-.'?/1.14. Timothv. cash. $2.9.',; Ffbru-
ary, $2.9.^.; May. $2.97ii.

M.:y-
t )pen
High
Low
Cli>se
July-
Open
High
Low
Clos.'

AMERICAN MARKETS.
Minne- New

Duluth. apolis. Chicago. York.

DCLrTll groTATloNS.
Note—Tlu' nuotallons below are for

goods which change hands In lots o!i the
tipen market; In liUing orders, in order
to secure best goods for shipping and to

cover i-ost Incurred, an a<lvance over job-
bing prices has to be charged. The figures
are changed tlaily.

RITTER.
Clover Leaf, per lb 22

Cream., separators, fancy..
Dairies, fancy, special make
Packing stock
Dairy, fair
» CHEESE.
Clover Leaf cheese, per lb..

Twins, tl.ats. full cr'm. new-
Full cr ni. Young America..
Swiss ch.ese. No. 1

Brick, No. 1

Llniburger. full cr'm. choice
Primost

EGOS.
Candled, strlclly fresh
Storage, candled

HONEY.
Fancy white olover

IS
IS
10

14

fit

(ti

10 (J?

io»^(ni

11 (it

12 &
.11 ®

9>4(a'

12>iT('

11 (ff

20
20
11

16

11

ll»'j

12Vi.

12
lOVj
6'-j

13

IP...

WiLKEY'S
$2.75

100.

p r 100.

llMsW
11 w
11 (fo

11

10

12>*i(S)

12
12
11
S

S (§!

10
7

fi

. . . .9S«sB
. . . .9S!»i.

. . . .9S>„

....97-<4f^

. . . .WUii

ynsjR

CHICAGO

96%
97
!Hi«s

9.-^»

••6

9n>i,

9:.'xP.

1.03«i.l.03 W%
1.04'S» 1.60%
1.02':.

1.03'/a

9(H'4

S9',i

,s9'4fia„

9'.t^i

99v8

92',i,

92Tk
92
92A

(Dpen
High
Low
Close

CORN AND
Corn.
Mav.

....29%-V«29-„

......W'4

293.i

....2!<"4r^.

pnuK.
Pork.
Julv.

$10.60''« 10.62
10.75
10.,">0

10.50

DAILY MOVEMENT OF WTH-JAT.
Receipts. Shinments.

Duluth
Minneapolis
<'h:cago
Milwaukee ..

St. Louis ....

Detroit
Toledo
Kansas City
New York ..

Hoston
Philadelphia

.

lialtimore .

Bus.
.57.015

98.700
51,orK>

23.10<t

18.lHiO

fi.fMB

11.022
91.20(»

.54..575
36.6<M
23,213
64.276

Bus.

1.:

6.717
56.98)

67.000
5,1'00

7.000

6,143
5.WW

:?s.400

27.«1
41..594
6.215

2.::40

THE COTTON MARKfCT.
New York. Voh. 25.—Cotton: Spot

dull. l>ut steady and unchanged;
26 b.ales. Futures closed steady:
170.WJ bales. March. $6.07fi6.o;t; May.
June. $6.16; Julv. $6.19; August, $6.:

tember. $6.22:

$6.20; Decemb

closed
sales
sales.
?6.i:{:

Sep-
October. $t;.19; November,

r. $6.22; J.tnuary, $6.21.

I'ancy white clover. In jars
str.ilned. per lb

Golden rod
Dark honey
liuckwheat. dark

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per pound
dhio. per pound
Maple syrup, p r nal

POPCORN.
Choice, per lb

NUTS.
Chestnuts, per lb
Soft shell almonds, per lb..

Soft sht II walnuts, per lb
Hud shell walnuts, per lb..
Brazils, per lb
I'ecans. per lb
Filberts, per lb
Ptanuts. roasted, per lb
Raw peanuts, per lb

VEGETABLES.
Horse radish, per lb
Hot house cucumbers, doz.. 1 75

Paisley, per doz 25
Jersey sweif iiotatoes. bbl.. 3.50

Hubbard siiuash, per doz.. 1 .50

Tteets 40

Parsnips Si>

Lettuce, per box iH)

Spinath bus 90
California celery, doz 60

^Va\ beans, box 2 50

Potatoes, per bus ,54

Mint, per doz 25

Cauliflowers, per doz 1.50
Carrots, per bus .55

Turnips, per bus 30
Cabbage, per lOO lbs 100
Red cabbage, per doz 50
Horse radiFh roots, per bbl. 5 Ot>

Onions, per bus 110
PEAS AND BEANS.

Fancy nav.v. per bus 1 35

.M '(Hum. hand nicked, bus.. 'to

Brown bfans. fnnc\'. bus... 1 25

(Jreenand yell 'W peas 110
Green peas, bus 110

FRUITS.
Malaga grapes. jK-r bbl
Cratiberries. Ca|->o Cod. bbl.
Cranberries, country, bus..
• "atawba grapes, basket
Washington r,ears, per box..
LiiTit'S. per case
California seedlings
Mexican oranges
Navel oranges
Lemons, per box
Cocoanuts. ner doz
Figs, per lb
Dates, per lb

APPLES.
New York si>les. per bbl
New York kings, ij.r bbl
Willow twigs
N. Y. famous Orleans, bbl
Rhode Island greenings, bbl
Wine saps, per ld>l

Snow apples
Jonathans 1....

California bellflowers. boxes
Roman beauties, per libl

Ben Davis, per bbl
Genitons, per bbl..*.

CIDFR.
N. Y. sweet cider, per keg..
Fruit juices, per keg
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4 00
1 75

45

60
1 25

1 00

70

Choici" pattiit flour.

Choice family. $2.3.5 iter

Choioa Potatets, 60o per but.

Choiof WInttr Ajiplas, ptr bbl

$2.26 te $8.76.

Good best Apples, $1.7r. lo $1.10 per bus,
ihoice oatmeal. $1.90 half l.bl.; .50

chests choice new Teas, half price, 8c.

10c. 20c, 25c. 35c per lb; 5000 ths

choice Coff.-es, 10c. 12c, ITic, ISc, 20c, 30c

per lb. FKESH MEATS—Dressed Hogs,
,5;,c per lb; I'ork loin. 7'.j<' per lb; Heef*

from 3c to 10c per lb. Choice
California .Sugrar Cured Hams,
7e per lb: Fancy Hams, 8c ami 9c |).'r

lb; dried Sialt Pork and barrel
Pork, 6c and 7c per lb; choice l)est

Silver Leaf I<ard, 5c and 6c per lb;

Evaporated Apples, Peaches and
Pears, lOc pel lb; I'runes. 5c to 7c per

lb; English currants, 5c to 10c; Raisins,

6c to 8c; choice Dairy butter, 10c to 18c;

fancy Creanv ry, 20c to 'J2c per

11) ; choice country Butter, 1.5c; endless
line of Canned Goods, choice Toma-
toes, Corn, Beans. siring Beans
Peas an dother brands. from 75c

to $1 per dozen or 4 for 25c;

large line of California Peaches.
i;gg Plums, Green Gages, Apricots

Pears. $1.50 por doz. or 15c per can; 45

bars good Soup for $1.00: 32 bars best

Soap for 1 1.00; Kerosene oil, pei

gal. 8c In bbl lots; strictly fresh

Eggs, 10c to 12V^c per dozen: strictly

fresh laid eggs. 14c per <loz; good Rice,

f,(. per n>. Gasoline, 12v

a gallon. Ciioice Java and Mocha
Coffee, 20p per Tb, Best Rio and Java
Coffee. 8 lbs tor $1.00. Best Broken Java
Coffee. 8 tt)S fir $1.00 Best Rio Coffee.

10c per lb. Sauerkraut. ir)C per gallon.

We have oitened in connection with

our store a first-class meat market,

where we will always have on hand a

large supply of choice fresh and salt

meats and everything usually found in

a first-class meat market, which will be

sold at price:* 25 per cent lower than
elsewhere. Choice Chickens 6c per lb;

Spring Chickons, 11<' per lb.

Prompt delivery to all parts of

J. WILKEf& CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Department House.

203-205 EailSiiptrler ISt., Duluth, Minn.

ONE GENT A WORD.
WAMTCD FEMALE HELP.

_

C.IKLS TO DO FIRST
work, also cooks.
Grouchy, room 9, over
str. et.

AND SECOND
Applv Mrs. De
17 East Superior

WANTi:i»—NURSE
years old. Call at

up stairs.

(HRL.
12 lOast

ABOUT in

Fifth .street.

WANTEl)-<;iRL TO
housework. Apply G.
West Michigan street.

IK)
A.

(JENERAL
Everest. :SM

WANTED-A GIRL TO BAKE PIES
and wait on counti'r. liuiuir- at Bethel

branch, 521 and 523 West Superior
street.

NURSE <HKL WANTED. APPLY 1314

l^.ast Superior street.

VX'ANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAI..
housework 214 Twelfth avenue east.

WANTED-LADY TO SOLICIT AT BEST
nsldences in city. Ea«y work, salary

and commission. For i.articular apply
to 315 West Michigan street.

CALL AT THE OLDEST AND MOST
reliable emj)iovmenl otilce for good girls

as I have some good blrls wishing
places. 225 East Superior street.

WANTED-RIOLIAI'.LI.: YOUNG
for otIUe work; must write short
State salary reiiuired and give

ences. Address T 2S. Herald.

ONE GENT A WORD.

All advertisements of "Situa-

tions Wanted" inserted free. We
invite as many repetitions as are

necessary to secure what you ad-

vertise for. The Herald's 50,000

daily readers will be sure to fill

your wants.

SITUATIOHS WAMTED.^^^^^^

WANTKI) SEWING OR WASHlN<i
and ironing '.o do at home. Address
Mrs. D. Johnson. 917 East Seventh
street.

SITUATION WANTED BY A COMPE-
tent watchman or janitor, a place to

work or to leave. T 21. Herald.

MA.N
hanii.
refer-

WANTED-
hotel.

-YARD MAN AT ST. JAMES

WANTED—A PAPER HANGER AND
painter. Call at 114 West Michigan streel.

References reciuired. P. Beneteau.

5S
:{o

40
60
35
10

60
.5*)

25

the

WANTED-RELIAHLE SALESMEN TO
sell our Uibricatinii oils and greases;

or side line. Liberal induce-
The Champion Uelinlng com-

leveland, Ohio.

specialty
nients.
pany. (

WANTED—SITI'ATION AS HOUSE-
keei)er. bv economl<-al t'ook. in respect-
able wi<lower's family. Must have goon
home. Please state particulars wh'Mi an-
swering this. Address C. O. D., Herald.

A YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE TO GET
work of any kind. Address T 75. Herald.

WANTED-PLACE BY YOUNG GIRL
as nurse. Agties Miller, 211S West Sev-
enth strett.

ONE GENT A WORD.

IF YOU WANT A TRALN'ED NTRSE-
lea\e your onier .it Bom - s drug store.

FOm MAiJE-MI^BUMIEOlM^
KOFp'^SAI?E^nXT>^^'~G( >( tU^ 1 i EATi .T(";

stoves and one cook stove. 512 West
Tbird street.

FOR SALE-HOUSE NEAR SPALl'JSO
hotel. <heap. Address T 26. Herald.

PtM-LTRY FOR SALE. CHH:AP.
Twelve S. L. Wyandotles. G. W. SmUh.
lOS Sixty-first avenue west. West Du-
juth. '_

BLAHisMITU OUTFIT FOR SALE
cheap. 427 West Michigan street.

CAR Toad oFpresh cows for
sale and exchange. 828 East Third
street.

FOR RALE—HOUSE AND LOT. T03

South Twenty-fourth avenue eaut,

$450. Inquire on premises.

WANTED-PLACE BY YOUNG GIRI-
to do general housework. .Miss Lena Mc-
Coy. 211H West Seven. h street.

WANTED-HOOMS OR FURNISHED
house to care for by competent woman.
Address T 5, Herald.

WANTED — SEWING BY THE DAY.
either at home or going out. Address
T 24, Herald.

TOMORROW'S TERM.

,50
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NEW YORK STOCKS.

2.524fi26c. Close, wheat.
8:i'4'''i^,c; Septf>mber.

February.

May.
7s'?4c:

2>>.ic

;

Corn
3ft">tc. Oats. February.
Julv. 21>ie. Pork. Vf-h-

. $lo..5(t. Lard. February.
Julv. $.5.30. Ribs, Feb-

.50

:«
12

9

4 00
4 00
3 00
3 75

3 .50

4 00
5 00
5 00
1 75
2 75
3 25

2 50

(fi 2 25
Cff 3 25
(it

Oi
(it

00
75
15

10

P 3 K

© 4 .50

3 00
3 50

3 00

CATTLE AND Hf)f;S .

Chicago. Feb. 25.— Yesterday's official:

Hogs, receipts. .32.62!>: shit>rn nts. 7i)21.

Cattle, receipts. 9462; shipments, 4!Hi!).

Sheep, receipts. 14, .543; shi|>ments, 2>i.s9.

Estimatfd receft)ts hogs tomorrow, I'.t.OOO;

Kstimat^fl reeeipts hogs HKlay. 25.f<l0: left

ovtr. 5iiO<t. Mark t rather slow. 2i/^'7<.5c low-
er. Ligh-. $:!.MX'i J.II.5V.: mlxerl. $:;.:iO^/i4.o7'i;

Sharp Advance at Opening and Very

Feverish.

New York, Feb. 2.5.—.Sharj) advances
in the prices of .\mericans in London
su.stained the market at the opening
here and gains of % lo 'i were the

rule in the railroad list. Missouri Pa-
citic was up a point and Burlington "s-

Sugar opened up %. but speedily de-

clined and Metropolitan Street Rail-

way fell 2%. almost immediately after

the opening. Manhattan and Western
Union were also under pressure. Spec-
ulation was veiT feverish during the

first hour, rallies and declines of con-
siderable magnitude ()c<urring frequent-

ly. The extreme variations were shown
by the specialties. Metroi»olitan Street

Railway recovered »% after th" open-

ing bieak of over two points. Manhat-
tan also rose above yesterday's close.

The whole market tended upward before

the clo.se of the hour. A feature of the

dealings was the large number of small

lots of various shares which changed
hands. Individual transactions were
not on a very large scale.

Prices became quite buoyant after 11

o'clock and under the lead of the high-

priced specialties rose sharply all

around. The extreme gains were any-

where from one to eight points over the

early low point, the latter in Metro-

politan Street liailway. Third Avenue
dropped five, but speedily rallied three.

Manhattan and Consolidated Gas rose

four and Sugar and People's Gas figured

for gains of 2>^. In the railway It.st

general advances were one and two
points and in Northwest and Omaha
two and one-fourth and three points

respectively. Sales of stocks to noon
282.030 shares. Bonds were generally

strong and active.

2 75 (if 3 00
4 (Kj ((f) 4 50

DRESSED POl'LTRY'.
Turkeys, pr lb 11 (fi 12
(^hickens. hens !>

Chickens, snringv 10
- LIVE POULTRY".

Hens 5',^f( 6
Spring chickens, per lb 8

DRESSED MEATS.
Mutton ^W'i
Lamb X fif.

Veal, fancy S>^W.
X'eal. good S (it.

Pork 5 (<r

HAY. CAR LOTS.
Choice south Minn $ 7 <hi (fi

Northern Mian 5 00 Cri

Medium 6,50 at

Tami\ ton. choice timothy.. !* 00

X

il

5Va

.50

.5f(

50

BRA.V AND SHORTS.
Bran, 2oi) lbs. sacks Inc.
Shorts. 100 lbs, sacks inc.
Shorts. 200 lbs. sacks inc..
Grounil f-e<| .N'o. 1

<;round fed No. 2

Oats, car lots
Corn

CAR LOTS.
12 r/)

13 00

12 5(>

'0

,30

33

13

13

r((13 .50

(ijlt 00

IN NEW YORK.
New York, F. b. 25.— Butter, very firm;

Slate dairy. Wul'i-: s'.at.- creamery. 14'fj

lOc; Western creami ry. 14Vi{(?i2Jc; Elglns.
2iJ'(._. ..e; factory, WiiUc.

Chicago,
,.1, u i;'/-

ii

IN CHICAGO,
p-eb. 25.— Butter, firm: cream-

freih, 14fil7c.

(•; dailies. IK/ 17c. lOggs. firm;

LA CHAMPAGNE.

heavv. $:5.s5''fj4.o7'-: rouKh. $:5.s5',2.i:; Ito. Cat-
tie. :Wji. Steady. Beev.s. $:{.S<)«j5.:jO; cows
and heifers, $2.10''fi l.:;5: Texas ste rs. $:j...>

«il.5ij: St<Mkers and feeders. $:!. 10. Sheep
receipts, m». Steady. Native sheep. $4.10

fi4.7'i; Westerns, $3.6"»'.i l.iio: lambs, $<;.25>/

5.6').

NEW YORK GR.MN
N' W York. Feb. 25.—Close, wheat,

ruarv. $I.'>5: March. $l.it.5: May. W~i,r\

!n!c; Septemb.^ r. S2'4C. Cor.i, May.
Oats, May. 3o'.i,c

F b-
July.

THE LIVERPOOL MAIiKET.
Liverpool. Feb. 2-5.—Close, wh' at. steady,

N,'<ild lower. March. 7s I'^id: May. 7s ^-^nd;

Julv. 7s l'»4d: September. 6s 6%d. Corn,
.piiet. '.^d higher to Vid lower and un-
chang d. February. 3s 6^1: March. 3s

4»,d: Mav. 3s 3>4d; July. 3s 3d.

Klondike Stere* pticon Exhibition.

A I till-. .Swedish Mih-sioii churcii at

Twentieth avenue west and Second
street tomorrow evming over sixty

views on "A Trip to Alaska" and some
.scenes in the gidd fields will be displ.iycd

on 144 square feet of eanva.s. .\ pam-
phlet called "The Yukon and Klondik''

Guide" will be given fiee to the early

comers only, as the supply is limite<l to

IOC free lM)oks. Several local view.-^'

will be given and a few in cmnection
with the church itself.

NEW YORK M0NP:Y.
New York Feb 25.—Money on call nom-

Inallv 2'-..';i:! r>er cent. Prime mercatitile
paper ':/nA per c nt. Sterling exchange un.
S'tfed with actual business in bankers
hills at $4.H4>/4'a4.S4V. for demand aad at

J!.^;:•.'?l4.^2':i for slxtv davs. Posted rates
$4.<;'S/4.S3H and $4.«5V4'&4.X6. Commercial
bills $4.SHi4.s>P2. Silver c?rtificates. .5..V«

.56Uc. Bar silver. Xiijc. Mexican dollars.
45', e. Gt)ver-iment bonds weak. New 4s

resist -red. :*'..; 5s registered and t o'Jpon,

$l.l2Vj; Pacitie <s of •'..'.*. $l.o;{-'<.4.

(;oKS TO HAVANA.
Key West. Fel>. 25.—Senator I'roctor

will leave tonight on the Olivette for

Havana. He says he goes to Havana
merely on a i)leasure trip and for his

h'^alth.

Missing French Liner Not Yet Heard

From.

New York. Feb. 2.5.—At 9 o'clock this

morning the overdue French line steam-
or La Champagne, from Havre, had
not been sighted, nor had anything been
heard of her. Agent Bocande and the
local officiala at the dock and officers of
the French line still deny that the
company is at all appreheisive ab uit the
La Champagne, which should have ar-
rived last Sunday. The i)as.-enger!i
Il >oked to sail from New Y'ork tomorrow
\' ill be on the La Bretagne.

Water Company Stockhold-

ers' Quarrel Coming Up

For First Time.

The quarrel between the minority and

majority stockholders of the Duluth Gas

:ind Water company over the money E.

H. Gay is alleged to be giving to the

latter has appeared in court, and it will

come up at special term tomorrow. It

will be remembered that there was con-
siderable speLulation over the matter a

few weeks ago. and it was said then that

.1 suit had been brought. This suit was
liled in distrtct court this murnin.g, to-

-^ither with a restraining order and an
order to shov,- cause by Judge Cant.

The case is that of Silvester M. Gary
igainsl A. W.. O. C. and C. F. Hartman
ind E. H. Gay. The plaintiff alleges

that he is one of the company's stock-

holders, and that he brings the action in

behalf of all of the si ickhoKlers. He
^ays that some time ago Gay entered

nto an agreement with the holders of

ho second mortgage bonds of the com-
pany, by which, with liie bonds he al-

•tady held, he secured control of the

Moiid.-'. He then entered into an agree-

tmnt with the city by which he was to

;-!ell th- waiter plant. In order to carry

)Ut his contract with the city, it is

alleged that Gay promised to give the

ilartmans. \.ho ate .said t.i own a bare

tntijority of the stock, just enough to

'ive them the control, a large sum of

inonev. upw.-rds of $20,000. M is claimed

that the jilaintiff does not know thi-

. xact terms of this agreement, because

the Hartmatis kept H secret from th(

iHher stockholders.
The m )rtgige foreclosure has r suit* d,

says the complainl, whlc-h was i)n^]>are<l

oefore the sale of the plant, in a decree

of sale, and it is claimed thai then^ is

an agretinent by which the plant is to

be bid in at a lower figure than the

amount of the dtbl, so that the stock-

holders will get nothing. It is claimec'-

;hat there is an untlerstanding britween

the Hartmans and the minority stock-

hfdders that all are to share equally m
whatever money comes in. but they fear

thai the Hartmans are not going to keep

ihat agrtem.-nt, so that unless the court

issues a restraining >rder, the strsckhold-

ers will get nothing. Therefore plain-

tiff asks that Gay be restrained from

paying the Hartmans anything, and

that he be instructed by the judgment of

th'' court to pay any money that he has

to turn over directly "> the company for

the equal btnefit of all of the stockhold-

Judge Cant signed an order Feb. .5 re-

.luiring the tlefendant.s to show cause at

:omoriv)w's tspecial term why the injunc-

tion asked for should not he granted.

In the meantime Gay and the Hart-

mans are r.'Strained from Riving or re-

ceiving any money.
& Cutcheon are the

WANTED-ACTIVE, ENERGETIC MEN
of good address and ability to sol cit

for life insurance. Salary or commission
paid. Apply ul oflice of Metroiwhtan
Life Insurance company of Now \ork.
room 305 Burrows' block.

WANTED—AOEtlTS.
WANTED-AGENTS TO SELL OUR
Great Cuba Book. All about ( uba,

Spain and war. Great excitement, every-

one buys it. One agent sold eighty-seven
in one" dav. another made $K! in one
boil)-. Nearly 600 iiages, magnificent il-

lustrations, "photographs, etc. Low price.

We guarantee the most liberal terms
Fr
free. - _ _ . - - .

age. The Bible house, 324 Dearborn
street, Chicago.

e guarantee me most iioeiai lenn.T.

reight paid. Twenty days' er.-dit. Outfit

ec. Send 6 2-cent stamps to pay post-

WANTED-WORK BY THE DAY
washing and ironing or house cleaning.

102 Elghteen;h avenue east.

WANTED-SITUATION IN SOME OF-
ilce or store by young man. IS years of

age. Have worked in several plHces

in city. Can give references. Address A.

C, Herald.

FOR SALE - COMPLETE BARBER
shop outfit, three chairs, cases, etc. In
good order, and will be sold t heap-
Bayha & Co.. 24 East Superior street.

FOR sXlE-A first CLASS GROCERY
stock, will not invoice over $2'>iu. Good
cjish trade, cheap rent, b^^st location In

the citv. Address T 32, Herald.

SLEDS FOR 8ALE-AT <'ABLE. WIS..
twelve set logging sleds, Mcl.,;iren cast-
ings. Runners 4'-,. inches wide by !* fe-t
long, and in go<}d repair. All round iron,
either Norway or soft sie. 1. Price $Vi

per set at Cable. E. S. Hammond, Eau
Claire. Wis.

TYI'EWRITERS FOR SALE OR RENT.
Wyckoff. Seamens & Bfn.^-(lict, 32:; West
Superior street.

DO.N"T~MISS THE HALF PRICE SUIT
and overcoa' s.ib- at B. J. <"(K>k's. 4ii4

West Superior street. A full line of fur-
nishing goiKls at very low prices.

A YOUNG WOMAN \\ ITli T SMALL
child wants work cooking in hotel or

restaurant, or a i)osition as working
housekeeper or to do general housework
at once. is willing to work for low
wages. Address C. H.. care Herald.

AC-ENTS WANTED-IN CITY AND
countrv towns to sell spcialties in

bousehbld goods on easy \iayments.
A\ri!e or applv to Gately Sui>plv com-
l-any, 705 West Superior street, Duluih.
Minn. __^.^___

PROFESSIOMAL^

PRIVATE LESSONS IN SHORTHAND
Wante.l: A few more pui)ils. Inquire y..l

East Third street. Blanche Maxwell.

WANTED - SITUATION BY COMPE-
tent and trustv housekeeper; goo«l plain

cook- wages not so much an object as

a good home. Please state name and
j>articulars when answering this. Ad-
dress T 78, Herald.

WANTED - HOUSE ('LEANING OR
scrubbing or offices and stores to clean.

Mrs. Jackson, 2:! First avenue ea.st.

Work guaranteed.

^^^^ ^

by

FEMCIMG.

C. VERGER. FENCING ACADEMY,
911-917 Torrey building.

LosT^'rTrrRSDAV i-:veni.n<; on
Wist I>uluth car or b--tweeii Lake ave-
nue and Superior strrct and the Armory,
or in the Aimory. a plai;i gold braceb't
fastened with clasp. Finder please leave
witli Officer Norman Terry. |)olice sta-
tion, anil re( ive rew:iril.

9GALP AMD FACIAL WORK.

LAIMKS. GO TO MRS.
AN'est Supeiior sneet.

A. McKlKLS,
room 2.

131

WANTED-A FEW MORE PLACES
do washing and iro.iing, by the day,

(ieiman woman. 520 East Superior

street. Upstairs.

MRS AVJAA L. HUGHES-SUPERFLU-
ous hair, moles, etc., permanently de-

stroyed bv electricity, without Injury.

Also" scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choi. "

toilet iireparalions.
Duluth.

205 Masonic temple.

WAMTEO TO BUY.

WANTED-TO BUY
stock and Imperial
Coffin.

CONSOLIDATED
mill stock. H. W.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR HOUSEHOLD
goods. Call or send postal to Duluth
auction house, 17 First avenue west.

REAL ESTATE^nR^AU^^^^^
j'soXfOr'a'p.USIN loss PRtJPERTY IN
the citv. now paying $50 a month rent.

$1100 cash, assume mortgage $2:)00, thus

netting 27 per cent on the cash invest-

ed D. W. Scott, 10 Mesaba block.

TO REMT-HOUSES^
r^7R^rENT^^5^0M'^^ r,12 WEST
Third street.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
Leave
Duluth.

tg oo

HOUSES. STORES
H. Crosbv & Co..
Ing. Tel. 24.

AND FLATS.
106 Providence

GEO.
bulld-

KKHIT-ROOM HOUSE. ALL IMPRO\ L-

ments; contrallv located. R. P. Paine,

room 4. 26 West Superior street.

FREE FARMS.,
, ,

ICO acres of the choicest I'.irming Lands
in the world FREE. Land located in a

gocxl f.llmate anrl near a good market; also

cheap rates of transportation to bona Iide

s.t tiers. For full t)artieulars apply to ..r

address J. H. M. Parker, Cana.lian

Agt.. .502 Palladio Bldg. Duluth,
Gov't

Minn

LOTS ARE SELLING-
In G.-iys Division. Only thre, more lots

will hi offered at present low prices. A<1-

vance in prices will then be ma<le. I have
some good fractiotis ;it $2iXi, $30'J. $400 and
up. worth double that money. I have a

1,111(1 warrant and a few good 6 per cent

n.orlL'ages for sale. Will guarantee them.

M.v i)ropertv is fr^e iuid clear from
incombranci'. Oflice and residence

short time, 2.S01 West Third street,
E. G.

TO /fFMT ROOMS.
avan'Fed^'^-o ri:n'I'. tTiIvee rooms
completely furnished for housekeeping.
AUdresr? 'i' 2;t, Herald. .^___

I'URNISHeIT^ rooms. MODERATE
prices. 31 East Superior street^

FURnTsHED ROOMS TO RENT. .501

West Second street. Two blocks from
Spalding.

:i

am
pm
pm

•Daily. tExcept SunJay.

St. Pmul
MInnmmpolim.

Arrive
Duluth.

__

•6 v> am
•i 35 rm

From UNION DEPOT. CITY TICKET
OI'IH'E :«2 West Sujierior strert, corner
Proviiience buil<ling. Tickets .«old to ull

jiomts. Telephone 21H.

NORTH-WESTERN LINE.

Office 4Wi W
Leave.

t2o OO am
*ii oo pm
*5 ID pm

St. P.. M.
. Supeiior

& O. Ry.
St. Phone No. 20.

•Duium. tfcxcept SunJay. | Arrive.

St. Paul. Minneapolis and «*st
St. Paul, .\bnneapolisand west

Cliiraco Llmiiej

t* )o pm
oo am
)o am

TO REMT-FLATS. ^
FOR RENT-STEAM HEATED FLATS,
central location; all modern conveni-
ences. Silvey & Stephenson, Prov.dence
building.

BOARD WANTED.
xn^TntfmY^I^oaIh^^
man and wife in private family; eentral-

Iv located. Addr s!« T 22. Herald.

CALL
intiuey
street.

PICTURE FRAMING.

ANO Me..E

C. Decker, 721

AND SAVE
West Superior

il!

for
Duluth.
GAY.

FINANGIAIL;^^^^^

MONEY TO LOAN ()N I'lRST MORT-
gages. George L. Roberts, 507 Board of

Trade.

Flan''.Tau,

attorneys.

Squires

WILLAItl) .ME.M(JltIAL DAY.
Chicago. F'el). 25.— Sunday, March 20.

has been set aside as a memorial day
for Francis E. Willard. It is already

a red letter day among the white rib-

boners, it b ing the birthday of Neil

Dow.

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis. Feb. 25.—Wheat. February.

«>7>*c; May. 06'fef^t'4c: Julv, n.5>/<,c. No. 1

hard. $1.C^)»4: No. 1 northern. ftS'Ac.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. IC. Baker,
grain ;tnd slock broker, room lo7 Cham-
ber of Commeri-e and .:ii7 Board of Trad'.
Chieago. Fi'b. J5.—Wheat opened st a-

tlicr l'>da\ with the local si al|ii:ig crowd
<li.-*p<>spd lo feel rather bullish and thf>
were liberal buyers of wh^ at early, ^\ben
their waeiis \v».re lillid the market lieiame
weak and declined steadily to Si'V for
Inly > lo^i^g barely tjtpady at the decline.
The principal caus; of the weakneis Is the

We offer One Hundrc.l Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot b'

cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure,

F J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Chenev for the last fifteen years, and be-

licve him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transactions, and financially able to

carry out any obligation made by their

WEST & TRL'AX, Wholesale Druggists
Toledo. Oliio.

WADDING, KINNAN & MARVIN
Vvholesale Druggists, Toleiio. o.

Hall's Catarrh l-'ure is taken internally,

aci.ng directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c per bot-

tle. Sold by all druggists. Testimonials

free
Hall 8 Family HJls are the biest.

IT MBJHT BP: HER.
.New York. Feb. 2.5.—Th- Dutch tank

steamer Bri'merhaven, which arriveti
iiere this afternoon frmn .\iit-

wrii. rcoiirbs that on Feb. l'.», in lati-

tuile 4.!, longitule 44. siie passed a
steamer a|vjiarenlly a Frenchman. Slv
v.'as almost stopped and was heading
northeast. She had two masts anrl two
funnels. Regulation lights were burn-
ing, but no signals were displayed.

It is <iuite probable that the French-
man had s a an<hors out, although it

was too dark to see if such w-.-re a fact.

The weath r harl beep very stormy,
Iilowing hard from the northeast and
cont'nued to blow throughout the fol-

lowing day, Sunday, and part of Mon-
day with very heavy seas from the
northeast. Capt. Ninnes. when in-

formed that the La Champagne was
overdue, said that thp^re was iif) doubt
In his mind as to the identity of the
vessel.

QUARREL OVtR A GIRL.

Sewell Killed His Friend and Then

Jamestown
and Hugh
men of this

Reppnted.

Pa., Fel'- 2.5.—'Ray Fry

Sewell, prominent young

place, quarreled about a

young lady last night and Sewell thrust

a knife through Fry'.'^ heart, killing him

instantly. Horritied at the deci. hewcll

attempted nticid.- twice, the llrst tmie

bv (utting his throat and then b.v

drowning. He has been arrested and

as soon as a permit can be obtained

will be takon to jail at Mercer.
he

NEW TORPEDO FACTORY.
springfiid. III.. K'i>.

-•'-l"':'::^'ir>'
of State Ros<- today licensed the Gath-

nian Torpedo Gun company of Chicago.

Capital. S.'iOO.OOO. to manufacture tor-

f.edoes, high explosives, shells and pro-

jectiles for land and
The incorporators art

Miller, Winsor Cha.se

Manno.

naval warfare.
Herb rt Y. M<-
and Lot) is T.

NOTICE OF V.OltTGAGE SALK.—
Defi.ult having been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of two hundred sixly-two

iii'd 65-l(j0 dollars which is claimed to

le (Pie and is due :il the date of this notice

upon ;i certain n^itgige duly executed

end delivered '..v Nei.- Hall, single, mort-
I'A-Air to Tbon as J:uir, mortgagee, oe.ir-

uc; date i;e(emb.-r f!, lWt2. and with a

iiower of sal" lljevfir. contained duly re-

(or.led in the cb'ic of the register of deMls

in and for the county of St. Louis and
Slate of Minnt sola, on January :?, is;»3, at

4 o'chH-k p. m.. In Book 103 of mortgages,
page 271 .-md . , ,

Whereas, the said power of sale has bf>-

com > operative prd no action or proceed

ing has been Insliiuted. at law or other-

wis\ to re((;ver tlie debt s cured by said

ue)rt"gage or an^ part thereof.

N,)W, tlMrffore, rctlce Is hereby given

Ih.jt bv virtue ef tut power of sale con-

tained in said me't^;age, and pursuant to

\ho statute in such case made and pro-

vid^.l. the s.ild inortgage will be fore-

rlc «.,m1 bv a sale ot the premis?s describe-.

1

in and Vonvcved by said mortgage, viz-

I .I's liiiiT'b.T. d (Tte (1) and two (2). et

Mock (ortv-ihr. e (i:t). of Kimberley &
Stryker's Addition to Duluth, according
(„ the. r.cordeil plat thereof

In St. Louis County and state ot

AMnncsrla. wl'h tbi- hereditaments nnd
at>pi rten.ilif <'s which sale will be mad.-

by -he sheiiiT of fral.l St. Louis ("ounty. .r.

the frnii doi I ot tie < ourt hous" in 'h

citv if I'uluili. 'n saio county and st-ile.

enMircb "'!. 1V'>. ii' 10 o'clock a. m. <" t

that dav at puolic \endiie. to the high'^'st

bidd. r lor cash, to \.h\, said debt and in-

terest and twentv-tive dollars attorneys

fe >s. as stipulated in and by said mori-

gag" in case of foreclosure, and the dis-

bIU>e^.)cnt^• allowed by lawt subject to re-

el, mption at any time wlthm one year

fron> the date of sale as provided by law.

Dated I>'cbruary 3, IW'R. ,.,„.THOMAS MUIR.
. Mortgagee,

PEALER & FESLER.
Attorr.cys for Mortgagee.
Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-l-ll-lS-2..-

Mch-1-11.

!

I

t

Parlor cars on day trains; Wagners
Finest Sle.?pers on night trains.

Duluth, Missabe &
Northern Ry. Go.
7:55 a.m. iLv.

.

S::{0 a.m. Ar..
Iti:ii7 a.m. .'\r.

10:15 a.m.|Ar..
pi::M a.m. Ar..
lii:24 a.m.i.\r..
n;04 a.m. Ar..
I1::ii1 a.m.iAr..
11::'.5 a.m. Ar..
lti:;V) a.m. 'Ar..

. Duluth ....

.. Proctor ...

Iron June. ion
.... Wolf ....

Virginia ..

... Evel th ...

.. Sjiarta ...

.. Biwabik ..

. Mt. Iron ..

.. Hlhhii\g ...

Daily except Sunday. J.

..Ar :;:.T) p.m.

..Lv[ 3:ii<l p.m.
.Lv 1:23 a Pi.

..Lv 1:15 p.m.

..Lv l:i»"p.m.

..Lv M:41 a.m.

..Lv 1 tOti p.m.

..Lv 12t40 p m.

..Lv 12:4i> p.m.
^Lv 12:4<i p.m.

B. HANSON
General Passenger Agent.

Duluth, Superior & Western Ry

•Daily except Sunday.WEST.
P. M.
•3:05
4:05
6:13
7:40
7:02
S:00

I

OLv..
!
23 Ar..

1 76; Ar..
lAr..

I 94 Ar..
llOftiAr..

.... Duluth ...

Clo<lu. t

. Swan River .

... nibbing ...

Grand Rapids
. Deer River .

EAST
A. M.

...Ar • 11:40

...y,\ 10:41

...Lv N:4(t

...Lvi 7:15

...Lv 7:5^)

...Lv G.55

HIGHEST

PRICE FOR

COUNTY ORDERS,

Am Rm Maofarlano,

12 Exehangm Building.

\

\

\

Duluth & Iron Range R. R.

3:15 p.m. Lv...
7:15 p.m.^Ar..
7:40 p.m.iAr...
7:.50 p.m.'Ar...

Duluth
Virginia
Evejeth

.. Ely ...

Ar 12:00 m.
Lv 7::{5a.m.
Lvi 7:.35 a.m.

....Lv' 7:30a.m.

I'.iilN- extci't Sund.-iy.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-

MONDS. JEWELRY, ETC.

THE STANDARD JEWELU>'
AND LOAN OFFICE, .324 W. Sup. street.
n
MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOU^nT.
Cooley \- Underbill. 104 Palladio.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
Trains for a'l i>oints I'.ist.

6:30 P.M.

ROUTE

for a'l

Duluth
depot «t

1 1'T S.\ I I it-

with WAGNER PAL-
SLEEPING C-A.R for

leave
nion

D:ii1v
DAY
ACE

.Saiilt Ste. Marl<>.
\\ ,st bound train arrives S:;iO a. m. EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.
, ,, . ^ M,

Ticket offices: 426 Spaldmg Hotel build-

ing and Union dei)ot.

FRATERNITin.^ _^
PAl'jCSTMNi:^Lr)DGE NO. 7'.t. A.

I''. »t A. M.~ Regular m clings
llrst and third Monday ev-n-
ings of every month at 7::!o

p. m. Next meeting March 7.

is'.f>i. Work, Eirs:. degrfc. W. A. McGo i-

agle. W. M.; James A. Crawford, sccre-

t a ry.

•^

M.
on
t)
to

New Suits Begun.
.'<amu»l Despres this morning sued

J. Einstein to foreclose a mortgage
two lots in Highland Park addition
Duluth. The mortgage was given
sfcure a note for $716..55, on which it is

( laimed $827. »S is due. Pealer & Fesler
are the attorneys.
G. C. Howe this morning sued James

Pilkj-y for $3is.;i5 on a judgment se-
( iired in the municipal court. .ludgment
was entered by default for the amount
claimed. W. I*. F'hiljis was the attor-

ney.
A transcript of judgme:il fr >ni the

municipal court was filed this mofniiig
in favor of the Silberstcin & Bmidy com-
pany and against R. D. Mallclt for

REAL ESTAT1-: TRANSFERS.
T. F. Unham to Christ Sanders
lots S and ;>, block 106, Pordand
division .•,•.••.:••

J. R. Rarnlall to Frank Knitte.

lots 15 anl 16. block 4., West Du-
bitb. First division.... ••

John p. ter^.n lo Val Blatz Brew-
ing comi.any. lan<ls in sections

29 and 32-68-17 .•;•.•.•:;••

R. TullfK.b to H. U. McMartln.
lot 4. section 31-60-14.............

Ellis Jennitigs et al K" }V,. < •
Gil-

bert, lands in s'ction 31-..;t-22 <lc.

Emma E. R.ickwell to J-'i-'-y

Brooks. Im-ls in .section I.-..4-12...

Thoin.is I', rgiison to E. B. Sumner,
lands In section i;5 .52-12.

A. Galusha lo H. M- M '".';'.',';"
'*''"•

lands in sections 2 11. .I-M--1.

William VIcKIc to C J. Bilhngs-
lev. lot :!, block 51. I'lwabik

Dubitii * Irf>;i Range Fta 1 1 road com-
pany et al to Charl.s H. Davis,

pine in suction 25-oti-2M

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
ST. LOUIS.—
Dlstrb t Court, Eleventh

trict.
Samuel Despres.

COUNTY OF

Judicial DN-

Plaintlff,

soo

5.0'.iO

2,tXH>

210

3..V)0

l.x0«i

I'.t

25

301

Total

2')0

( 13,S81

M. J. Einstein and Miriam Einstein.
Defendants.

Th" state of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
Y'ou and each of you are hereby sum-

moned and rcfiulrpd to answeT the com-
plaint of the plaintiff in the above cnt.tleil

action, wliich is liUd in the office of the

clerk of the district court of the Elr^venUi

judicial district. In and for the county
of St. Louis and state of Mianesota. and
to s.'-rve a cony of your .answer lo the

said complaint on the subscribers al

their offices in the city of Duluth. In satd

count.\-. within twenty ilays after the

H.rvh-'e of this summons upon voii. i x<lu-

elve of the d.iy "f such service; ;uid if

'•oil fail lo answer th<. said comolainl
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in

tills actio.! will apply to the court for the

rilief demanded in said complaint.
Dated Kebruarv I. W.'H.

PEALER & FESLER
AtlorniAs for Plaintiff.

316 Palladio Huildliig.
Dnluth, J^iuiiesotH.

Evening Herald, Feb-2j-Mth-4-ll-

loNIC LODGE NO. I.tit. A. F. \-

.\. M.—Regiibir meetings second
and fourth Monday ev. iilngs el

each month at 7:,'{0 i>. m. Next
meeting Feb. 2S. Is!»8. Work,

Second degree. William C. White, W. M.;
R. O. Sweeny. Sr.. secretury.

A

THE SOO
PAGiFiO

Is tlie .>niv line offering

5 V^lit KLONDIKE.
I-Df lowest rates, printoj m.iiter. fii... ay^W t..

T. H. I.ARK I;. W. R.

43'' SpalJinp House Bik.,

Mnluth. Minn.

CALl-AW.AY.
«, F'. A..

Minneapolis, Minn.

EASTERN RAILWAY
OF MINNESOTA.

City Tiektt OffJo«: 4M W««t Supwiar Slr«*t.

I.e.ive Duluth. Arrise Dulutfi.

lopmV St. Pmul' ' |**2iorm
•i«

KEYSTONE CH*APTER NO. 2).

R. A. M.—St.ited convocatUm
second and fourth Wednesday
eveidngs of eai h month at 7:30

n. m. Next meeting March K.

is'ts. Work, M. M. degree. Lvonel
P.; George E. Long, S'^cretdry.

IS pm I
MlnMmmgtollm

•Daily, •iixccpt SiinJ.iN

.

*7 OO am

f̂or drill.

Rlchcux,

D IT L V T H COMMANDERY
No. IS, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesdav of each month.
7:30 i>. m. Next conclave
Tuesdav. March 1. 1S3S. Work.

M. M. Gas.ser, E. C; Alfred Le
recorder.

A. O. U. W.-FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105.

Mepts everv Thursday In Hunter block,
third tloor! West Suiierlor street John
Rlchtrr. M. W. ; W. J. Stephens, re-

corder.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 110. DFiGREE OF
Honor, A. o. U. W. Meets at Odd Fel-
lows' hall. Lake avenue, every lirst and
third Tue.sday at 2 p. m.. and every
s' cond and fourth Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Lucy Purdy, C of 11,; Minnie Wilbur,
recorder.

Duluth
i IS-'Jj-Aprll-l.

A. O. I'. W.-DULUTH LODGE NO 10.

Meets every Tuesday evening at I. O.
O. F. hall. Lake avenue north. M. H.
Seeley, M. W., J. W. Shepherdson. re-

<-oi"der.

"ELKS" "K** every Ttnirsday nljfht at 7^jo

tljck. Juhn L. Fuller, Secy.
R— . ,^,~, Kine

Cjeo.C. Gllt*rt. E. R.

TO EXAMINE ACCOUNTS,orim:r
FTC*

.Stale of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
ss.—

.

In Probate Court. Special Term. Feb-
ruarv 24th. 1.S9S.

In the matter of the estate of Karl Aune.
decease*!-
On reading and tiling the petition of D.

D. Murrav. administrator of the es ate
of Karl Aunck deteasM. reiMrsMiiloK
among other things, that he has fully

ailminlstered said estate and praying that
a time and jilacc be fixed for examining,
settling and allowing the lltial accou:it of

his administration, and for the asslgn-
m:nf of the residue <if said estate to the
parties entitled thereto by law.

Il is ordered, that said accoui: be . x-

anilned. and peiitlon heard by this court
on Sjiturd.iv, the ItMh day of March. A.
D. \hW. at ten o'clock a. m. at the probate
olilce In Duluth, In said <ounty.
.\nd it is further ordered, that notice

thereof be g,\fn to all p Tsons lnteres;e<l

by publishing a copy of tids order once
ill each Week for three successixe weeks
|)rior to said day of hearing In The Du-
luth Evi aing Herald .i daily newspaper,
printed and publifched at Duluth, in s^aid

counl\-.
Dated al Duluth. the 24tb day of Feb-

ruary. A. D. 1K<>«.

By the I'oiirt

PHINEAS AVER.
Ju<lgt- of Probate.

(Seal.)
• I Duluth E\-ualne Herald, Feb-2G-Mch-i.U.
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Only Evening Paper in Duiutii

THE EVENING HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

PubllsheJ at HeralJ BuilJinK. jjo West Suptrior St.

OUUTN nUNTIM AND PUIUSMIfM CO.

» Coui.ting Room— W4, two rinRS.
t EJitorUI Rooms— JJ4. three rings.

TEN GENtTaWEEk!
EVERY EVENING.

DELIVERED OR BY .MAIL.

Single copy, dally ...$ .02

One month 35
Three months 1.30

Six months ., /.60

One year 5.00

WEEKL^^1ERALK
$1 per year, 50 cents for six months,

25c for three months.

Entered at Duluth postottice as second-class matter.

URGEST^IRCUU^^

orneuL papu of tnc uty of dulutn.

HEMLO^SlLATION
HI6H-WATER MARK,

17,148
THE WEATHER.

I'nlted States Agriiultiiral Dopartment.
Weather Bureau. Duluth. Synopsis of
weather eondltions for the twenty-four
hours emling at 7 a. m. (Central timeK
Feb. 25.—IJjrht snows have fallen at the
lake stations of Michigan. Southeast W.s-
i-onsin and Northern Illinois. Fair wea:her
marked rise in temperature. In front of
tiiots. Within an advancing area of low
pressur.*. central in the far Northwest,
the cloiidiiv'ss has increased, with a
this depression, however, the barometer
his fallen rapidly, and the weather become
fallen rapidly. The weather has become
somewhat colder In Manitoba, Ontario.
Minnesota. Wisconsin. Iowa. Missouri and
the eastern sections of the Dakotas. ow-
ln>r to the advance of the ridge of high
pressure that now extends from Manito-
ba to the Gulf states.
Minimum temperatures hist night:

Puluth Edmonton i

Battleford --«' Prince Albert ...—2^
Medicine Hat ... 1« Swift Current.. .— 8

C^tig;irv 14 Qu" Appelle —10
Minnedosa —IS Winnipeg —20
fort Arthur 8 Helena •"!

Williston —10 Bismarck —12
Havre 16' Miles City 8
Rapid City '£: Moorhead —Ic

Huron St. Paul
Marquette IS Sault Ste. Marie IH

La Crosse 4' Milwaukee 8
Detroit 16' Chicago S

Davenport B North Platte .... 24

Denver 2ii Omaha 18

Kansas City .... 26; St Louis 24

Dodge City :» Memphis 42

L-ander 24i

—denotes below zero.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today, 0;

maximum yesterday, 22; minumum yes-
terday. 7.

Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity:
Fair and slightly warmer ton;ght: Satur-
day warmer and probably light snow;
light, variable winds probably shifting to

fresh northeast Saturday morning.
JAMES KENEALY,

Local Forecast Official.

Chicago. Feb. 23.—Forecast until 8 p. m.
tomorrow: For Wisconsin: Fair tonight
with warmer in west and north portions;
Saturday probably snow flurries and
warmer; westerly winds becoming varia-
ble. For Minnesota: Increasing cloudi-
ness and warmer tonight; Saturday warm-
er and probably snow; variable winds
shifting to .southerly and Increasing Sat-
urday.

COST OF KLONOIKK GOLD.
An interestingr calculation has been

made by the Philadelphia Press as to

whether it will pay the Klondikers to

travel thousands of miles to hunt gold

in a frozen region. The Press believes

that if those who have not looked at

the JDurney other than as an adven-

turous summer trip can be brought to

face the facts and the situation as it is

by a plain statement in figures, much
fruitless effort and suffering and loss of

life may be avoided. Beginning at San

Francisco the distance to the Klondike

by the way of the Yukon river is 4650

miles. If the overland route from Jun-

eau is preferred, the distance from Daw-
son City is about 2200 miles. Taking

the latter route as the shortest, a com-

putation can be made as to the cost of

getting to the mines and sustaining

oneself for a season. An old and ex-

perienced miner who has prospected in

Alaska gives the San Francisco Call the

following figures as t) the necessary

outfit and its cost:

Provisions S "0 30

Clothing 71 65

Medicines ;• 5 00

Weapons * 30 00

Tools and camp outfit 64 80

Total $24175

The fare from San Francisco to Dyea
Is $48 first <Iass and *29 second class,

and about $15 in addition must be paid

for freight on the outfit, which will

weigh about 1500 pounds. Then comes

the overland travel, which is expensive.

The entire cost of a journey from San

Francisco to Daw.son City, including

this outfit, cannot be placed at less than

$400. Of course many will not prepare

themselves in so complete a way. They
will omit the provisions, a good share

of the clothing and camp outfit and all

thf- medicines. They will expect to ob-

tain these after they get to Dawson
City, but they will have to pay more for

them. The cost, then, of a miner going

to the Klondike, obtaining his outfit

and sustaining himself during the brief

mining sea.«on can scarcely be less than
$4f»0. And If 100,000 men go the total out-

Jay will be $4tt,000,000. Large as this

sum is, it is more likely to be increased

than lessened.

What return will there be for this

large outlay? The largest yield of gold

in California was in 18.^3, the sixth year

after its discovery, when $65,000,000 waa
mined. In 1849, the second year after

its discovery, $23,000,000 was taken out,

and 90,000 people had gone there then,

and the conditions of mining were vast-

ly more favorable. Mining could be

carried on through all the year, while

In the Klondike three or four months

is the limit. The utmost amount of gold

the Klondike mines can be expected to

produce in 1898 will not be beyond $20,-

OOO.OOO. But if it costs $40,000,000 to ob-

tain this, where is the gain? If, says

the Press, half or three-quarters of the

1(10.000 men who think of going to the

Klondike will consider these facts and

stay at home, the country will be bet-

ter off. There is undoubtedly gold

there, bilt if It casts $2 for every $1

mined, the hunt for It will make the

country poorer Instead of richer, to say

nothing of the suffering, privation and

loss of life which will have to be

added.

AN I.nrOKTANT MATTKH.
The business men of Duluth naturally

take a special Interest in the return of

the Inmber jacks from the woods In tht;

spring. When these men cotne bacu

to the cWy they spend a large portion

of theJr earnings for clothing and oth- r

nt<'essaries. Duluth is their natural ob

jtctlve iwlnt, and Duluth business ni.>n

would reap the benefit of this trade if

the lumber Jacks were not diverted iti

t>ther directions by the railroad com-

panies and by the Minneapolis lumber

firms which operate In Itasca county.

The railroads have not sold tickets in

the camps, since the m.^rchants of Du-

luth and of the towns in the lumbeM-

districts made a protest two ^^tiars asro,

and they say they do not Intend to s<^il

them at the camps this year. But they

place on sale tickets from tlrand Rap-

ids and other ijolnts to Minneapolis

at a lower price than the rate from

Grand Rapids to Duluth, plus the rate

from Duluth to Minneapolis, and limit

the tickets to the day of sale. The

railroad agents are given a liberal

commission on these tickets and con-

sequently they try to Induce the lutn-

l)er jacks to buy them. In this way
the lumber Jacks are carried to Minne-

apolis without being given a chance to

stay but an hour or so in Duluth.

It has been suggested that steps

should be taken at once to arrange

matters so that this business will come

to Duluth. It Is a quesition which

seems easy of solution, if the railroads

are willing to deal justly with the Du-

luth merchants. Perhaps the best way
to start the ball rolling would be for

the merchants to me.i at a luncheon or

dinner and discuss the methods to bo

pursued. Pressure can be brought to

bear upon the roads to the Twin Cities

to cease discriminating against Duluth

in regard to passt^nger rates and to e.'«-

tend the time limit of the tickets to

thirty days. This would give the

lumber jacks a chance to make their

purchases here. If they so desired. Th.^

time checks given by the Minneapolis

lumbermen to their employes are pay-

able In Minneapolis, but Duluth mer-

chants are ready to accept them, so

that no difficulty should be experienced

on that account. If the Twin City

roads decline to deal justly with Du-
luth in this matter, other measures can

be adopted. No doubt the Duluth

merchants who give a large amount of

business yearly to the St. Paul & Du-

luth and the Eastern Minnesota roads

can devise a plan of retaliation.

Another way to solve the problerri

has been suggested. It is proposed to

ask for special rates to Duluth from

the roads that reach the lumber re-

gions. Cheap excursions to Duluth

for a week after the camps break up
would bring the lumber jacks here, be-

cause they would not save any money
by buying through tickets to the Twin

Cities. These are only suggestions,

however. There may be some better

plan proposed. But the Important

thing to be done now is to get the mer-

chants together to discuss the situation

and formulate a plan of action.

END THE INFAMY.
On Dec. 3, 1793, George Washington,

first president of the United States, de-

livered to his fellow-citizens of the sen-

ate and the house of representatives a

message In which occurred these mem-
orable words:

"The United States ought not to hi-

dulge a persuasion that, contrary to

the order of human events, they will

forever keep at a distance those pain-

ful appeals to arms with which the

history of every other nation abounds.

There is a a rank due to the United

States among nations which will be

withheld, if not absolutely lost, by the

reputation of weakness. If we desire

to avoid Insult we must be able to repel

It; If we desire to secure peace, one of

the most powerful instruments of our

ri-slng prosperity, it must be known
that we are at all times prepared for

war."

These words are as true today as

when they were uttered. "If we desire

to avoid Insult we must repel it." If

George Washington were the occupant

of the White House today, It Is safe

to say that he would be pursuing a dif-

ferent policy from that which the Mc-

Kinley administration has carried out

in reference to Cuba. Men who talk tcj-

day as George Washington did in 1793

are denounced by the copperhead press

and the dongoes as "jingoes." And If

Washington were in President McKin-
ley's place today, he would be a "jin-

go."

Washington loved peace, order and

liberty, but he felt that a free people

should not submit to wrongs even if

they were small ones. He preferred

war to th« destruction of liberty. He
would undoubtedly have revolted long

ago, had he been in President McKin-
ley's place, against the despotism and
cruelty in Cuba and would have settled

the Cuban question by driving the ty-

rannical Spaniard from American soil.

The prolongation of the struggle In Cuba
with all its horrors, has been and is a
shame and disgrace to the government
of the United States. Whatever the

causes which produced the destruction

of the Maine, this country should no
longer perm ft despotism and cruelty to

reign in Cuba. War is preferable to

Ignoble peace.

The pleasure of the entertainment

given at the Armory last night in honor
of the visiting grocers was m&rred to

some extent by the witless attempt of J.

Adam Bede to inject politics into the

program. He was scheduled to speak,

but it was not expected that he would si

far forget the character of the gathering

as to indulge in a political harangue.

His hypocritical apology for touching

upon the monetary question and assail-

ing the views of the majority of hirf

ActMl toauahow it

tIM htrtktr Umm My •Omr

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROVAL MKINO POWDER CO., NEW VOAK.

S^iAA^M^ntf

hearers was added Insult, because ther^i

was not the slightest excuse for intro-

ducing it at a purely social gathering.

The Bralnerd Tribune, a staunch Re-

publican newspaper, says; "Pease, of

the Anoka Union, thinks that 'If Presi-

dent McKinley has any backbone, he had
better use It at once." Well, so far he

has not given any evidence that he pos-

sesses any such thing as a spinal

column. The weakness and tlmldi'y

which characterizes the attitude of the

administration toward Spain and the

bloody butcheries in Cuba is humiliating

in the extreme to every liberty-loving

American, regardless of political belief."

An exchange says that with the death

of John H. Ryder, of Cleveland, ther-j

passed away the last of a little coterie of

men who were chletly responsible for

setting Artemus Ward in the way of be-

coming fampus. Artemus was a reporter

for the Cleveland Plain Dealer, and
Ryder In those days was his most in-

timate friend, and lived with him when
he wrote his first letter signed "Artemus
Ward."

It is a good thing that Feb. 22 comes
around once a year, says the Kansas
City World. Just about that often a
whole lot of people who boast of being

lineal descendants of George Washing-
ton, need to be reminded that the father

of his country, according to the records,

died without Issue.

Ex-Senator John B. Henderson has
thoroughly studied the problem of the

W'est Indies, and he predicts European
^flags on the Islands will be pulled down
one after the other until there will be a
powerful republic of the "United Island;

of America."

The copperhead newspapers are jump-
ing on the patriotic Americans who ex-

press their disgust with the pusillani-

mous foreign policy pursued by the Mc-
Kinley administration. The« copperheads

and dongoes think the administration is

all right.

Last week a pious Boston young man
found a womaii under his bed. He
screamed for help, and a brave police-

man came and marched her to the sta-

tion, where she gave her age as 28, and
said she was without a home.

It has been suggested that the public

school superintendents in session at

Chattanooga, Tenn., should earnestly

discuss the subject, "How to Teach a
Boy to Earn a Living." It has been too

much overlooked in the past.

Mark Twain is very popular with the

Viennese. He gave a public reading In

Vienna two weeks ago, and the hall was
not large enough to hold the people will-

ing to pay $5 to listen to him, and the

reading was in English, too.

Mr. Pepper, the Havana correspondent

of the Washington Star, is a thoroughly

reliable and conservative newspaper

man and needs no defense from the at-

tacks of copperhead journals like the

News Tribune.

Jadam Bede says ht has a creamery

in connection with his weekly paper nt

Pine City. It has been generally un-

derstood that Jadam milked Mark
Hanna prety strongly during the past

year.

The mayor of Keokuk. Iowa, threw a

|r>erBlstent office-seeker into the street

and then fined himself $10. Here is a

suggestion for the Duluth aldermen who
are pestered by office-seekers.

It Is said that Herbert Spencer is the

only living writer whose name Is Includ-

ed In the large list of authors Inscribed

on the walls of the new congressional

library at Washington.

If Col. Klefer should be the Republi-

can candidate, and Dick O'Connor the

Democratic candidate for mayor of St.

Paul, which would get the support of the

Pioneer Press?

(Has Secretary Sherman learned^ offi-

cially of the loss of th« Maine? No dis-

patch addressed to him has been given

out by the state department.

The Kansas City Star thinks that the

best way to keep a stenographer is u>

marry her, as Ignatius Donnelly has

done.

"Remember," exclaims the Boston

Transcript, "that news from Key West
is very Keywestionable just now."

The Minnesota grocer.s had a good time

In Duluth, and they promise to come
again.

HINTS FOR THE LAUNDRY.
A clean apron worn while hanging, the

clothes helps keep them clean.
Black cotton hose should be dried and

ironed on the wrong side to prevent fad-
ing.
The line, as soon as Us duty te ended,

should be reeled up and placed In a bag
until next time.
Black and white calicoes are benefited

by having a handful of salt added to the
rinsing water.
Calicoes .should bo washed in clean

water, dried in the shade and turned on
the wrong side to dry.
Red tablecloths keep their color if a

little borax is added to the rinse water
and they are drle<l In the shade.
Dish towels an<l common towels tan be

ironed just as well in half the time If

folded together once as if Ironed singly.

WALTERT.MISHLER
SROGER.

18 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Special for

TOMORROWS
Potaioes, per
bushel-"

48c
Only I bushel with each

order.

SAID IN rUN.

Somcrvlle Journal: In the olden times
the gallant who used to kiss his lady's
hand led a. hand-to-mouth existence.

Tndianaoolis Journal: "1 wonder whpt
has become of the car coupler Inventors?
They are getting scarce."
Second clerk— I think they are all at

work on bicycle attachments.

Washington Star: "0;ie big troubbl^
tout runnin' dis here world, " said Uncle
Lben, "i.s dat it's de man who hones'ly
lealizes de full importance ob a resp in-
sibilitv dat i smo.**' likely to be a little
thy ob acceptin' it."

Detroit Journal: "Aha!" he shrieked, "I
know all at last!"
Her aniny, as she listened, was some-

thing awful.
For his every word was a dagger thrus;

into ner heart and completely ruining her
new fcilk v.aist.

New -erk Weekly: Little boy—Papa,
when thf preacher talked about wicked
people he didn't look at the congregation,
he looked up in the air. Why was that?
Papa—He was probably looking at thf

choir.

Washington Star: "be man dat's risin'
in life." .said Uncle Eben, "doesn' hab n(<
chance fob takin' flngs ea.sy. Yoh kaln't
coast yoh bicycle up hill."

lirooklyn Life: Brooks—We have a new
game. Miybe you'd like to come in.
Ku.ssell—What's the idea?
Brooks—Well, half a dozen of us put in

$10 each and the man who guesses where
the next South American revolution will
break out tal:es the pot. '

Chicago lUcord: "After all a married
man has the advantage of a battleship."
"In what respect, pray?"
"When he gets blown up he knows whr.i

did it."

Puck: I'he parson-An' to t'ink ob d<'
Now Jerusalem wif de streets paved wit
gold!
The def,con—An' ylt dere ain't de same

rush dere as they Is to de Klondike.

Chicago Tribune: "At all events," re-
marked tlie caller, trying to say something
cheering to the expert penman who,se too
free use of his talents had brought him to
jail, "the..' have given you one of the best
cells in the builcMnpr. It's right over the
portico and faces the public street."
"Yes," JTloomily replied the prisoner, "1

seem to have forged my way to the front."

TRAGMLNTS OF IHE WRLCK.

Brooklyn Eagle: Weyler says that the
destruction of the Maine must have been
due to tlie "indolence" of the crew. We
have no patent on Indolence. You see
more of it in Spanish countries than ir
all the rtst of the world.
St. Louis Republic: Perish the thou>rht

that one of Joseph Pulitzer's war.ship;
should meet one of William Hearst's on
the high seas. Not a soul would be left
to tell the tale if such a meeting wouU
occur. Naught but the pitying sky am
the raverious ocean would know the de-
tails of t fiat terrible affair.
New York Tribune: The latest expla-

nation of the Maine disaster which ha
been communicated to this office is that
the king jf Denmark, feeling the need o
an active career in his old age. had de
termined to destroy piecemeal the great
navies ol the world and then build i,

great nation. It was propounded by a
respectable looking gentleman in a public
place, and he said he had evidence tc

vouch for it. We do not vouch for tht
proof, but give the hint for what it i^

worth, for it seems as likely as a half-
hundred other discoveries "authoritative-
ly announced."
Baltimore American: The marine or-

derly, Wiliam Anthony, who in the midst
of the dreadful scenes immediately fol-
lowing the explosion of the Maine-
scenes calculated to dismay and demor
alize the bravest and coolest in the firs
moments of panic—who calmly reportec
to his superior officers the facts, as hif
duties prescribed, has splendidly an-
swered the accusations of an Englihsmar
that discipline on American men-of-wa
is greatly inferior to that of the Britisl
navy. He has done a national service
by his intrepid obedience to discipline and
ought to receive official recognition.
New York Commercial Advertiser: Botl

for sentiment and for practical pur
poses the Mai.ne should be not onl>
raised, bat brought home and rebuilt.
Of course, we cannot leave her in a for-
eign port as a harbor obstruction. Then
she shoulil l>e rebuilt, not only because it

would cost less in time and money than
to build another ."hip of her size, but be-
cause a ship that has gone through such
a terrible experience should, acfording to
our national policy, be faithfully and ten-
derly prefierved. She should be saved, as
we preserk-ed the Hartford, to be an ever-
lasting reminder of Farragut and Mobile
bay, still preserve the Constitution, pre-
served tie Kearsarge until she was
wrecked .^o completely that nothing was
left of her. and are now building a bat-
tleship expressly to take her name. The
Maine was our first modern battleship,
the first .ship of our new navy, and the
center of the most terrible catastrophe
that ever befell the navy. Therefore, her
hull, how?ver, battered, should be saved
for future generations. There is expert
evidence ihat this is entirely practicable.

Nary ii Toll or 8pin.

Chicago Tribune: The choir was singing
a new arrangement of the beautiful an-
them, "Consider the Lilies." The pure,
sweet voiL-e of the soprano rose clearly
and distinctly in the solo:

They toi-oi-oi-oil not.
They toil not,
They toil not,

Ny-y-ther do they spin.

She paused and the tenor took up the
strain:

Nee-ee-ee-thcr do they spin.
Tliey toi-oi-oi-oil not,

They toil not.

They toil not,

Nee-ee-ee-ther do they spin.

The tenor ceased, and the basso, a sol-
emn red-haired young man. with a some-
what worldly looking eye and a voice like
a fog horn, broke in:

Nav-ay-av-ayther do they spin.
Tliev toi-oi-oi-oil not.
Thev toll not,

Tliey toil not,
Niiy-ay-ay-ayther do they spin.

Then the voices of the three were lifted
up In semi-chorus:

Ny-y-y-ther
Nee-ee-ee-ther
Nay-ay-iiy-ther

do they spin.
They toi-oi-oi-oll not.

They toil not,

They toll not,

Ny-y-y-ther
Nee-ee-ee-ther
Nay-ay-ay-ther

do they spin,

"Hrethn 11," sjiid the gray-haired, old-
fashli>ned jmstor when the <hoIr had
finished, 'we will begin the serviee of
the morning bv singing th(> familiar
hymn, 'And Am I Yet Alive '.'•

"

When >ou want The Evening Herald
wants, bring what you want.

.•>•<»
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4tV40a Cast PMrtk II.

The Grocers' convention is over, but

the indiistriai wheels are stiil turning at

the Armory. The toil of the brain, heart

and hand has united and they are now
waiting for the capital to unite with them.

Industry is the life blood and soul in the

great commercial body. Labor is the

bread and capital the digestive power.

Let the brains, heart, hands and capital

unite and there will be a "Union." Hon-
est labor is a man's prido, but idleness and
dishonesty are the rust of the souls.

There is strength in the "Union" if men
are honest with one another. The Labor

Bazaar has been a success and so is the

"VIKING" Flour.

Saturday and Monday

we offer:

"Minnesota Chief" Hour, 49-lb sack $1,18
"Viking Pride" Flour, 49-lb sack $1,25
Nansen's Whole Wheat, 12X lbs 35c
Pickled Pork, per ib 5y2C
Dry Salt Side, per Ib 6c
California Ham, per Ib -5^c
Bacon, per Ib Oc
Medium Ham, per Ib d^C
Silver Leaf Lard, (limit 5 lbs), per ib. 5^c
Navy Beans, per Ib 2c
"Viking" Soap, 10 bars for 25c
White Lily B. W. Flour, 12 lbs for ....25c
"Viking" Maple Sap Syrup, gal. cans

$1.15, (this is the purest and best

syrup that money can buy) go at _.90c
Welch Bros. Maple Syrup, 30c cans 23c
Mustard Sardines, per can S^o
Oomestic Sardines in oil, 3 cans for . . lOc
Whole Codfish, per ib 5c
Smoked Herring, per box 15c
"Daisy" Creamery Butter, per print 22c
"Viking" Creamery, bulk, per Ib 20c
Fancy Roll Butter, per ib 15c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per doz 13c
Seedling Oranges, per doz.ffc^ lOCg 12c
Enterprise Tomatoes, per can 7^c
i/ictor Tomatoes, 15e cans t2V2C
'Viking" extra fancy early June Peas,

15c cans for 12c
Fancy Prunes, per Ib 5c
Evaporated Apricots, per Ib Qc
Waiter Baker's Chocolate, (limit 2 lbs)

perib 33c
Sohepps' Cocoanut, bulk, per Ib 14.c
1 can Mammoth Bakkig Powder, 25 ex.,

25c; 1 box 80 Parlor Matches, 10c; both BBg
for 25c

Economy Cream, per can Qc
'Viking" home made Ginger Snaps,

per Ib 8c
Celery, Lettuce, Pieplant, Green Onions, Cau-

iiflower, Parsley and everything good to eat.

GRONSETH & OLSEN.

The .Scoffing Bystander.

There are ever men who know how
To do the things htat you
Have set yours£>lf to do
Far better than
You do or can,

No matter if you guide the plow,
Or steer the ship of state.
They could, if they
Were placed, today,

By circumstance or Fate
Where you perform your office now.
Put shame upon you—still.

Men always have stood off and talked,
and, doubtless, always will.

When patient Lincoln tolled away
In Freedom's lofty cause.
Inspired as he was,
A million men.
With voice and pen.

Gave other men to know that they
Had fairer ways than Lincoln jilanned.
And each was free
To say that he.

If chosen, might have spared the land
Its fratricidal fray!
Perhaps they spoke but truly—still.
Men always have stwid off and talked,

and, doubtless, always will.

Great Washington had critics, too.
Who stood aloof and sneered,
Who heard his name, and je.<red;

They called him knave.
What time he gave

His strength, his all. to carry through
The mighty work that he alone,

In that black night,
^Vith patient might.

And wisdom that wa« all his own,
Was called upon by God to do!—
Their mcmorj's dead: We love him still!—
Men always have siood off and talked,

and, doubtless, always will.

Strive on. strive on. as best you may.
To do the thing that you
Have set yourself to do.
Nor stand aloof
And give reproof

T'nto the toiler by the way.
He has his trade, and doubtless knows.
Though you and lie

May not agree.
Just where and how to deal the blows
Demanded by the task, today I—
Though others jeer you. strive on still.

Men ever have stood off and talked, and
doubtless, ever will!

—S. E. KISEU in Cleveland Leader.

A War Note From Dixie.

Oh. Di.\ie Ian'—she ain't forgotten;
Des lief tight ez make cheap cotton.

Fight awa>'.
Fight away—

Fight away down South in Dixie!

We got young men en ol' time stagers-
Million colonels en a billion majors.

Fight away.
Fight away—

Fight away down South In Dixie!

Dar's bills at home dat's tmpaid yet, suh;
Des lief light as die in debt, suh.

Fight away.
Fight away

—

Fight away down South in Dixie!

So come, Br'er Spain, en take yo' lickln",

De spurs is sharp on de Souihern chicken.
I^'lght away.
I'^lghi away—

Fif;lit away down South in Dixie!
—Atlanta Constitution.

IlIiiiniH I'roiitl of Maitou.

ChiiMgo .Journal: In spite of oni' ha.sty
remark—a remark that might have been
drawn from any American of blood and

FORCED OUT OF

BUSINESS BY A

HARD-HEARTED

LANDLORD!
Unable to renew our lease we are com-

pelled to dispose of our entire stock of

CROCKERY,
TINWARE,
WOOOENWARE,
NOTIONSAND
HOUSEHOLD
ARTICLES
ATPRICES WAYBELOW
WHOLESALE COST.
Space will not allow us to quote prices,

but come tomorrow and judge for your-

self. You will be surprised to find how
much one dollar will buy. Do your shop-

ping in the morning and avoid the

afternoon crowds.

ONE'CENT
STOitE

OPEM UHTIL 10 O'CLOCK

p 109 W. Superior Si.

brains by the stupid timidity of the a<]-
,

luinistration—William Ernest Mason of Il-

linois is a conspicuous and refreshing ex-
ample of the true American spirit. He may
not be popular in the Spanish legation,
but he knows that Illinois is proud of
him. The people of htis state, irrespective
of party, are human, and they feel a
human fellowship with a man whose
heart pumps real, red blood, instead of
mucilage or ice water.

"Let War Come."
Chicago Skandinaven: Every hearth in

the la.nd is veiled In gloom and draped in

sorrow for the brave boys who went
down with the Maine, .\mong our adopted
citizen.s the grief is no less heartfelt and
.•^itieere than among those to the manor
born. Our nation is made up of many
nationalities that all blend Into one
under the magic power of the starry ban-
ner. Nearly all of them were represented-
on the Maine. The officers were native-
l)orn Americans, while about one-half of
the men were adopted citizens, born in
the various countries of Northern Eu-
rope. First among the foreig'n born in

numerical strength came the Fcandina-
\ ians. The published roster shows 42 Scan-
dinavians. 21^1 Irishmen, l.'i Germans, etc.

Less than 2.) per cent of the Scandina-
vians were saved.
Our adopted citizens mourn for the

precious lives thus wantonly lost. But
they do not shrink from the call of uuty;
on the contrary, they are ready for any
Sacrifice demanded by the honor of the
flag and the welfare of our common
country. This, it is believed, is true oi
our adopted citizens in gen^r.•^l. The Skan-
dinaven knows that it is iruf of all citi-

zens of Scandinavian birth. They are a
law-abiding people of peace: but if war
must be waged for the sake of justice,
liberty and .he honor of the nag they know
Ihsir duty and are eager to march at the
tirst call of the bugle. They are no: com-
forted by the a.«surance that "the peojiie
of the I'nited States may possess their
.'^oiils i+i peace—there will be no wai- with
Spain." They regard such se;i.iments ix-
IiTfssed at the present juncture as cow-
ardly, not to say seditious. The majority
of the Scandinavians of the I'nited St:ites
think :liat a war with Spain misht to
liave been fought and linishi-d long ago.
in their judgment it is the duty of this
great rti)Ul)lic to put a stop to Spanish
injustice, cruelty and barbarism in Cuba,
Set the island free, and punish Spain's
insults and treachery and crimes against
our land and people. Any further delay
of this act of justice adds to their impa-
tience and weakens their faith in the ad-
ministration. \\ hiie they recognize the
grave responsibilities of President Mc-
Kiidey and respect his prudence, they feel
that the patience and forbearanci' of this
country have been exhausted and that
tile hour for final and decisive action is

at liand. They are not anxious lo "ih)s-
sess their souls " in a dishonorable peace.
They are eager to assume their full I

share of the sacriliccs of a just and hon-
orable war.

Ciil>a 'Will Be Free.

Chicago Dispatch: "The time has come
when the hold of^pam on thie oonl!n*ni

should be bfoRen ana Cuba shoultf i>e

free. " The above declaration was made
by the Rev. Dr. Thomas, of Chicago, on
last Sunday. The declaration is not an
unusual one but it comes from an unusual
source. The pulpit has been slow to speak
upon this question. It can keep silent no
longer. You cannot obstruct a moral
force. The power that raises thousands
of tons of water to the skies will descend
again in the awful avalanche to crush and
terrifv in its course. So of a moral force.

Obstruct it. and like the accumulated
water al)ove a dam it will burst its bar-
riers away and put to scorn the puny arm
that dares to stop it. The heart of the
u.niversal world. Spain excepted. >ays
Cuba ought to be free. The moral fore?
of that impression may be stemmed by
explanations and delays, but it will soon
and certainly burst its barriers and Cul>a
will be free.

Harbingers of spring—the Gordon Hat
—out JIarch 1.

ERICSOX'S HALF-PRICE SALE
On men's suits and overcoats will be
continued this week.

C W. ERICSON. The Clothier.

AMUSEMOITS.

LYCEUM THEATER
MONDAY, FEB. 28.

FIRST APPEARANCE HERE!
Tlie Famous Lnc'ish Beauty and Original

Gaiefv Girl.

THE DANCE

QUEEN....CISSY
FITZGERALD

In New '^'ork's Greatest Laufhinj: Success.

FOUNDLINGHE
As produced for .>oo n

York, bv CHARLES IPROHMAN
htsat Hovt's Theater. Nt

A BASE SLANDER.

Grand Forks Plaindealer: The St. Paul
Pioneer Press, in a. recent editorial, has
the effrontery to attempt to draw a pai--

allel between the characters of George
Washington and William McKinley. Aftor
ref( rring to the "calmness and ciiuipose
of I'resident McKinley in dealing with the
Ciilian embroglio it says:
"Such, we may well imagine, as we re-

call Washington's bearing at man\ a
trying crisis, both <iurinK the revolution
and afterwards, would have b'eii his con-
duet now."

'this may be very true, but there are
eerlain diftereiices which the P. P. over-
looks. For instance, the Fatln-r of His
Countr'-, after having for years enter-
tained certain views on the tinaiK-ial ques-
tions, would not have committed himself
to a policy directly contrary to his bt-
liefs, in obedience to the command of
the party bosses. He would not have sub-
mitted to the dictation of politicians of
till Hanna stripe, and the wildest dreamer
could not imagine him ct)urting the siii>-

j)ort of ward h(>elers. or rewarding thi'Se

seivices by apiK>intments to lucrative fe<l-

cral positi<ms. Imagine Washington seml-
Iti.i;' a message of t-ongral illation to one of

liis friends on the pureliase of a state l"K-

Isbiture; i>r imagine him apiH>iniinK smh
men at .lohn Giwidnow. or Mayor Patter-

soi to orticial i>ositioiis. The comparison
is an insult to the memory of W.ishington
and only serves to emphasize the differ-

eiie." between him and his degenerate suc-
cessor.

LYCEUM THEATER
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Tuesday u ?.:,. MARCH I and 2
ORANO MUSICAL EVEMT

I

DEL CONTE ITailAII

^,. 6Mm OPERA CO

70
Artists

Tuesday, Mar. l...."La Boheme"

Wednesday, Mar. 2, ; ^.'u'V kh i

"Cavalliera Rusticana" and "rPafltiaeei."

STAR LECTURE
COURSE.

FIRST ii. C. CmmCN, DULUTN.

BISHOP JOHH H. YINCENT,
The T-amous Chautauquan,

WEDNESDAY EVENINS, MRCN Iwt.

"TOM AND HIS TEACHERS."
Tickets. 50c. Seats at Ch.'^mberlaln & Tavlor>

Saturday, Feb. ir. at q a. ni.

I
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GREAT

Yesterday morning a fire occurred in the heating plant with which our

building is heated, and in a short time our store was filled with a thick,

heavy smoke, considerably damaging our stock of Dry Goods, Crockery

and Housefurnishings. Our loss was adjusted too late to admit of quoting

any prices. Commencing

Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.

We win give a discount of 25 per
cent, ono'tourth oft on all goods
In our housom

Everything goes; Mo Reserve^
Store open at 9 o'clockm

STACK&Do
and 30 West Superior Street.

NOT SOLD
INCAMPS

The Railroads Have Not Put

Tickets In Lumber Camps

For Two Years.

HOW 10 BRING IHEM

from ranpe towns and from points on
the Duluth, Superior & Western to the
Twin Cities should be equal to the rate
to Duluth. plus the rate from here to
the Twin Cities and no more.

DANGER IN SODA.

Special Inducements IVIust

Be IVIade to Get the

Woodsmen Here.

While it is true that the St. Paul &
Duluth and Eastern Minnesota railroads

are atways eager for the patronage of

the lumber jacks employed in th-^

woods of Northern Minnesota, they
have not had tickets on sale in the
camps for two years and they will on'y
s-ll them this year through the regular
ticket agents • mployed by connecting
linos. Merchants in the lumber sind

rang*- towns protested against the prac-

tice of selling railroad tickets to the

nritn !<y their employers and their pro-
I'St r suited in the discontinuance of
the piactice. The railroad ngents an-
paid a commission on all tickets sold
over these roads, which is sufficient in-
duf^ement for them to work for l>usi-

ness for St. Paul and Minneapolis. As
there are more men employed in the
V. fxxls this winter than usual. The rail-

road compares anticipate an in-
creased travel from there when the
camps begin to break up.
A Superior street business man in

speaking of the interest which Duluth
has in the movement of the lumber
ja< ks said, that if the merchants <%
this city are to capture the trade of
these m- n inducements must be held
nut to them to come here. He suggests
that they ask for special rates to Du-
luth from the roads that traverse the
lumber region. By running a numb-r
of cht-ap excursions, for instanc , many
of the men would come here who will

otherwise be induced by ticket agents
to go straight through and spend their

nrmcy in St. Paul and Minneapolis. Tf

a rate can be made so low that no sav-
ing' would b- made by buying through
tickets, a large number of those whosp
ultimate destination is to points be-
ynd Duluth would come here and re-

main a few days at least before con-
tinuing their journey. The through
tickets ar^- limited to the day of sale,

s«» that th'jse who might desire to stop
off in Duluth are not permit'tid to do
so. If the time limit of the tickets
was extended for thirty days one of the
most objectionable features of the pol-
icy of the railroads in soliciting this
bu.sine-fls would be removed. The rate

Hood's
Best U) take after dmuer;
prevent distress, aid digea-
t ion, cure roast 1 pa ti on.
Purely v»g<>table : do not trripc

or r«u».e pain. Sold t>7 all drii^jtixf.. ;s r^nti.
rrepved oniy ^ CI. Uood A Co., Lowall, IUm!

Pills

Serious Results Sometimes Follow

Its Excessive Lse.

Common soda is all right in its place

and indispensable in the kitchen and
for cooking and washing purposes, but
it was never intended for a medicine,

and people who use It as such will some
day regret it.

We refer to the common use of soda
t') relieve heartburn or sour stomach, a
habit which thousands of people prac-
tice almost daily, and one which is

fraught with danger; moreover, the
soda only gives temporary relief, and in
the end the stomach trouble gets worse
and worse.
The .=oda acts as a mechanical irritant

to the walls of the stomach and bowels,
and cases are on record where it ac-
cumulated in the intestines, causing
death by inflammation or peritonitis.

Dr. Harlandson recommends as the
safest and surest cure for sour stomach
(acid dyspepsia) an excellent prepara-
tion sold by druggists under the name of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. These tab-
lets are large 20-grain lozenges, very
pleasant to taste and contain the na-
tural acids, peptones and digestive ele-
ment" essential to good digestion, and
when taken after meals they digest the
food perfectly and promptly before it

has time to ferment, sour and poison the
blood and nervous system.
Dr. Wuerth states that he invariably

uses Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in all

cases of stomach derangements,andfind3
them a certain cure not only for sour
stomach, but by promptly digesting the
fix)d they create a healthy appetite, in-
crease flesh and .'itrengthen the action
of the heart and liver. They are not a
cathartic, but intended only for stomach
diseases and weakness and will be
found reliable in any stomach trouble,
except cancer of the stomach. All drug-
gists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia tablets at
50 cents per package.
A little book describing all forms of

stomach weakness and their cure mailed
free by addressing the Stuart company,
of Marshall, Mich.

THE WHOLE THING.

Superior Curlers Gave Duluth

Men a Great Drubbing

Last Night.

The Superior curlers went home last
evening with colors flying, having de-
feated the Duluth men by a score of 41

lo 22. Not one of the three Duluth rinks
I came out victorious. The scores were
I as folli>ws:

Duluth.
C. D. Brewer,
K. MacKae,
k. W. Frick,
P. N. LaSalle.

skip—9.

Superior.
G. W. Mandeville.
W. P. Barrett,
Ed Cass, (

R. J. Nye,
skip—15.

L. M. Larson, A. S. Craig,
G. K. Taylor, F. Fregeau,
C. H. Thornton, W. D. Anderson,
D. Morrison, H. O. Lein,

skip—S. skip— l:'.

F. N. McLaren, A. G. Rodgers,
G. B. Heneage, L. A. Nichols.
W. J. West, C. R. Thomkins,
L. W. Kolleston, J. Gates,

skip— 5. skii)—14.

Total ,.22
• 41

DISCISSED HAWAII.

Addresses and Letters on Annexa-

tion Read Last Evening.

The meeting for the discussion of the
Hawaiian question at Pilgrim church
last night was very interesting and was
well attended. The purpose was to

discuss thn "Duty of the United States
as a Christian Nation to Hawaii." In-

terenting addresses were given on the
subject by Miss Noyes. Mr. (.)den, .VI r.

Matter, Rev. C. II. I'atton. Previous
to the meeting many prominent citzens
had been called on for their opinion.
and the answers as read last night
were very interesting. Among those
who responded were Judge Carey, H.
R. Spencer, E. R. Cobb. Judge Ensign,
E. R. Brace, Judge Cant, S. F. White.
R. S. Munger and John Owens. About
two-thirds were in favor of annexation,
while the others thought it would be
better to leave it as it is unless some
other nation should be likely to get it.

New so-called remedies spring up
I'verv day like mushro >ms. but the poo-
j.le still cling to Dr. RiilTs Cough
Syrup.

Watch for what'.' The correct styles
ia haty—tbe Gordon. Out March 1.

Tomorrow a series of games will lie
played which will be of much interest.
The board of trade buttons are to 1)

put up for the new trurlers to play f>i.
Rinks skipped as follows will com-
pete:

Dr. Lynam vs. C. li. Ash.
A. D. Thomson vs. Alex. Guthi ie.

E. P. Towne vs. iiev. C. H. Patton.
C D. Brewer vs G. K. Taylor.
The Black medal will bo put in play

tomorrow also, and in the afteino m
two rinks will play as follows:

L. IT. Campbell, D. Morrison, Ij. V.
Hall, E. N. Bradley, skip, vs. C. H.
Graves, D. G. Cutler, Walter Ayers, C.
B. Woodruff, skip.

J. A. Watterworth, F. A. Brew, r, A.
W. Frick, C. A. Duncan, skip, v.s. 1..

H. Paige, Fred Eva, F. N. McLaren, F.
N. LaSalle, .skip.

In the evening play for the Black
medal will be continued, as follows:
A. MacRae. T. Gibson, G. F. Mai

-

Kenzie, R. J. MacLeod, skip, vs. H
Nesbitt, C. F. West, W. J. West, A. S.

Wilson, skip.
J. E. Catlin, Ward Ames, Jr., Donald

MacLeod, Harry Hurdon, skip, vs. C.
H. Thornton, D. W. Stocking, Charlie
McMillen, A. H. Smith, skip.
Alexander Guthrie, G. Heneage, W.

L. McLennan, D. R. Black, skip, \.s. H.
D. Gie, J. A. Todd. L. W. Rolleston, C.
W. Culver, skip
In a practice game yesterday a rink

composed of C. R. A.«h, J. ¥1. Catlin, C
McMillen. and A. H. Smith, skip, <lf-

feated Dr. Brown, D. G. Cutler, C. B.
Woodruff and Harry Hurdon, skip, by
a score of 14 to 9.

HALF-PRICE SALE
On boy.s' and children's suits will be con-
tinued for another week.

C. W. ERICSON. The Clothier.

GIVETHE CHILDREN A DRINK
Called Graiii-O. It is a deliciou.s, api)ctiz-
ing, nourishing fornl drink to take tli<'

place of coffee. Sold by all grocers and
liked by ;tll who havo u.>*cd it b»-caus.;
when prfipertly prepared it tastes lik •

the finest ( ofioo but is free from all its

injurious propertief*. (Jraln-O aids diges-
tion and strengthen.s fho nerves. It ia not
H, stimulant but a liealth builder, ajid
• hildren. as well as adults, ran drink it

with great benelit. Costs about 'i a.s

much OS coffee. 15 and 25c.

GROCERS
ADJOIRN

P. J. Hanson, of Minneapolis,

Unanimously Re-elected

as State President.

EVENING PROGRAM

Speecl^es, Music and Dancing

For Entertainment of

Visitors.

The business session of the second
annual convention of the Retail Grocers'
and General Merchants' association of
Minnesota came to a close yesterday
afternooi. The next convention will

be held s.t St. Paul at a date to be fixed
by the executive committee. The fol-

lowing were elected officers for the en-
suing year: President, P. G. Hanson,
of Minni-apolis; first vice president, S.

W. Hill, of Duluth; second vice presi-

dent, James T. Robb, of Winona; third
vice president, George O. Haskell, of
Stillwater; treasurer, C. F. Rappe, of

St. Paul; secretary and general organ-
izer, George L. DIngman, of Minneapo-
lis. The board of directors, one member
trom each congressional district, elected
is as follows: First district, Albert
Bittner, of Winona; Second district, F.
H. Behnke, of New Ulm; Third district,
Frank S. Sherman, Red Wing; Fourth
district, Alonzo Birmingham, of St.
Paul: Fifth district, Herman Dahn, of
Minneapolis; Sixth district, SimorH
Clark, 01' Duluth; Seventh di.strict, J.
A. McConkey, of Fergus Falls. There
will also be a "genei-al purpose" com-
mittee, consi.sting of one member from
each town, appoanted l)y the president.
The elections were all unanimous,

Secretarj Dingman casting a ballot by
direction of the convention for each
ollicer but himself, in his case the rules
being suspended and he being re-elected
by acclamation. The directors were
nominated by their respective districts;
there were no contests and the choice
was ratifed by the convention by accla-
mation.
The in^•itation from St. Paul for the

next convention was extended by J. H.
Tenvoorde on behalf of the St. Paul
asswlaticn. An invitation from Winona
uas extended by J. T. Brown, of the
Winona delegation, in behalf of the
board of trade, jobbers' union. Retail
Grocers' association and other bodies.
Mr. Bro\kn said that Winona wanted
the next convention, and if it could not
get it, thi?n it wanted the fourth annual
convention anyhow.
The dues for the ensuing year were

fixed at $1. A question was raised as to
whether this should not be paid by a
per capita assessment, it being argued
that it W8,s not fair that the members of
the large associations should pay the
same amount as the country members.
It was decided that it should fiot apply
to the large associations. At this point
the Smith Produce company came to the
front with a contribution of $10, and
then the money rained in from firms
and individual dealers in Duluth, the
Twin Cities and Superior and several
manufacturing establishments out.slde
of the state, until the sum of nearly
$.'>00 had lieen raised. Enough was con-
tributed by the members also to wipe
out last year's deficit, with a snug sum
to spare.
FAVOR POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS.
Resolutions were adopted favoring

postal savings bank.s, a law imposing
a penaltj for false advertising, a sys-
tem of credit for the state, for just and
equitable homestead and exemption
laws, anc; for a garnishment law per-
mitting ttie garnishment of salaries of
state and municipal employes.
Other res)lutions bearing on the ad-

ministration of the affairs of the asso-
ciation were also passed. One that
created discussion was that to the effect
that membership in local associations
shall not be ne<-essary to eligibility to
memberslilp in the state as.sociation. It
was finally adopted as read.
Louis Pratt, of Superior, presented

the a.ssociation with a hand.some gavel
ifi behalf of the Minnesota Soap com-
pany. A vote of thanks was tendered
the company.

J. A. Lawrence, of St. Paul, a member
of the state dairy and food commission,
addressed the convention in the after-
noon on 'Pure Food Adulterations and
Pure FfX)i Laws." He told of the ex-
tensive adulteration discovered by the
analyses made by the commission, and
urged that an effort be made to .secure
adequate legislation on the subject. In
response to an inquiry from Secretary
Dingman, he said the commission would
send its lulletins to such as.sociation^
as would undertake to circulate the in-
formation exactly as received. Owing
t) lack of funds a typewritten bulletin
merely is being i.ssucKl. A resolution was
passed a.sking for ))rinited bulletins.
Neil Smith, of Superior, read an able

paper on 'Laws Needed for the Protec-
tion of the Mercantile Interests of Min-
nesota and Wisconsin." All dealers but
grocers had lien laws that gave them
ample prctectlon, said Mr. Smith. But
the grocer was not in it, and when the
architects the carpenters, the lumber
dealers and the n-st were dividing up,
the grocers sat b.ack like a sinner in a
church wiien communion is going on.
An organized move was necessary to
effect a change. The homestead and
exemption laws also were carried too
far from ihe grocers point of view. A
Just and equitable law that would give
the grocers some protection while not
opening wide the debtor's door to the
sheriff could and should be devised.
Without organization, however, the
grocers would continue indefinitely as
at present.

<^LARK ON EARLY CLOSING.
Simon (^Hark read an entertaining

paper on "Early Closing." In all other
lines of business, hours had iieen short-
ened, but the grocer still j>lodded along,
working from seventy to eighty hours
a week, while others worked about fifty.

The grocery salesmen come as near liv-
ing a life of drudgery as any man who
earns an honest living. Organization
was needed to remedy this. Hard work,
long hours and poor pay keep down the
level of efllciency, robbing the employe
of strength and ambition to master his
business. The employer would be bene-
fited as much as the employe by short-
er hours. These conditions would con-
tinue as Icng as the grocer had no key
to his store. A three years?' apprentice-
ship shoulc be the rule. The greenhorns
should be kicked out of the business.
The Federated Trades assembly should
be asked to aid by patronizing no store
that keeps open eighteen hours a day.
All should join hands and start a gen-
eral movement.
Just before adjournment a resolution

offered by Fred Lorenz, acknowledg-
ing the honpitallty of the people of Du-

8 Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. '

Heals the Ragged Wounds of La Grippe.

No disease known to modern science plays

such havoc with the delicate nervous system as M
does that terrible affliction—La Grippe. It tears q
and strains at your spinal column. It twists your q
neck and fairly seems to split your head wide q
open. In vain you strive to throw it off. In vain q
you try to get away. You are racked and buf- q
feted until your strength is worn out and your M
vitality is gone—then left to die. Dr. Miles' Nerv- q
ine will help you. It is a wonderful nerve healer q
and closes up the lacerated wounds. It is a nerve rn
food as well as a medicine and not only heals but q
feeds. It is food for the worn out brain and the rn
wasted tissues. It is food for the overtaxed and Q

^ weak digestion. It gives healthful vitality to the nerve-centers. It creates n
n a good appetite and gives refreshing sleep. rn

n
Q Dr. Miles' Remedies are for sale by all druggists under a guarantee first r^

Q bottle benefits or money refunded. Book on heart and nerves free. Address r^

C Dr. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind. H

Mr. Eli Woodard, Plymouth, Ills., after recovering his health, writes as follows: "Four years ago 1

had a bad attack of La Grippe which left me a physical \n reck. I had not and could not gain any strength.
1 could not sleep, and my nerves were so prostrated that I was practically helpless. My home physician could
do me no good—gave me up in fact—and to all appearances dissolution was not far away. At this time 1 be-
gan taking Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, and the first night's sleep in four months followed the first two
doses. 1 improved steadily from the beginning, and in a few weeks the effects of the La Grippe were all gone.
Although nearly seventy years old I am as robust and healthy as a man of fifty."

luth, the "gem of the inland .seas," was
passed with a whoop.
THE EV^ENlING ENTERTAINMENT.
The convention was fittingly closed

last night with the reception and ball
at the Armory, at which fully 2000
people were in attendance. The hall
was prettily decorated In national col-
ors, the work of the members of Com-
pany G, whose drill night was given
up to the visitors, and the program
that was given was one of .surpassing
excellence. F. A. Patrick, of the j.)b-
bers' union, presided over the gather-
ing. He was to have made a speech,
but the hour was .so late when the
program was opened that he said
merely that he would have nothing to
say except to introduce the other
speakers and the performers, which he
did gracefully and wittily. The first
number on the program was a quartet
l)y Miss McKay, Miss Calverly, Mr.
Black and Mr. Mandelert, the Bridal
Chorus from "Rose Maiden." The
voices of the singers blended pleas-
ingly, and the song was well received.
The chairman next introduced J.

Adam Bede, of Pine City and else-
where, who managed to cover a good
deal of ground in his remarks, which
ranged from country journalism and
butter-making to "sixteen to one."
He said that there had been so much
celebrating this month that he had
hardly been able to get around. There
were so many great men born In this
month—Washington, Lincoln, Mike
Dowling (laughter) that it made a good
many celebrations. He spoke In the
penitentiary on Washington's birth-
day, and he thought that if he could
get along there he could do all right
in Duluth. He would say as he did
there that he would give no oratory.
Oratory could not be popular in a pen-
itentiary, because oratory could not
very well do without long sentences
(laughter). If he was to give the
grocers any advice he would say "tell

the truth," as ho would say to any
class of people. He didn't know of
anyone besides himself that tells the
truth, for it is a .sort of a specialty;
there are only a few of us that can
do it.

The grocery business had been like a
good many other callings during the
last few years, pretty uncertain. He
was getting closer to the grocers now,
for he had started a creamery in con-
nection with his paper. That is the
only way to run a country newspaper
anyway. Then when you pay off you
can go out and collect your subscrip-
tions. He was going to get out a
butter-colored edition of yellow jour-
nalism soon. The real reason why he
went to Pine City was l>ecause they
were going to close the schools in Min-
neapolis, and he wanted to get where
he could keep his children in school.
Mr. Bede spoke of the advancement

in all things in this country, including
the grocery business, and ventured
the assertion that if it were not for

the railroad and telegraph this coun-
try could never have held together. In
regard to Hawaii, he did not think
that the argument that the island was
needed as a military protection was
valid, for a stoi:m door 2000 miles from
the house could be little protection.
He could not go without giving them
a few thoughts in opposition to the ratio
of 16 to 1, which he proceeded to do.

They fell very fiat.

Messrs. Doran and Applehagen gave
a very clever German sketch, responding
to a couple of encores. P. J. McClaughy.
of Minneapolis, spoke eloquently though
briefiy on the subject of domestic
economy, calling attention to the evils
of adulteration in food products. He
said that there would be no such danger
If the people, in a spirit of false econ-
omy, did not demand it.

Maj'or Truelsen was the next speaker,
and he hoped the stay of the visitors
had been pleasant. He asked them to

come again In a more favorable season,
when the flowers were in blossom, the
birds singing, the trees budding and the
commerce of the world was pas.sing in

and out of the port of Duluth. He prom-
ised a better time and a more varied
entertainment. He gave a few incidents

in the daily life of the grocer, incidents

both humorous and pathetic, showing
some of the trials and some of the amen-
ities of his daily routine.
Miss Susanne McKay gave Meyer-

beer's "Cavatlna" in a very pleasing
manner, and Jack Noyes sang "I Love
You in the Same Old Way." He was
forced to come back and give two negro
songs, which he gave with considerable
spirit. W. I. Nolan, of Minneapolis,
was called In as an extra, and it was a
move that was very much appreciated
by the audience. He is a clever enter-
tainer, and his dialect and imitations
are excellent. Charles Mandelert gave a
pleasing baritone solo, and James C.

Ray played Bohen's "Caprice" on the
violin with much spirit and expression.
The program closed with another num-
ber by the quartet.
After the Iprogram there was a dance,

and refreshments were served in the

gallery.

SUPERIOR THE WINNER.

GROWING BETTER.

County's Condition In the

Matter of Funds Is

Improving.

The county finances are in much bet-

ter shape than they were a year ago

at this time, and nearly every day's

balances on the books of the county

treasurer show that. For instance,

there is usually at this time of year,
or has been for some time past, over-
drafts in the poor and road funds. There
is one this year, but it is small compared
to what it was last year. Yesterday
the overdraft amounted to $47,000 in

the two funds, while a year ago yes-
terday it amounted to $91,000.

Collections, especially of back taxes,
are also much better than they were
last year. Current tax collections run
about the same or a little better, but
back taxes come In much more freely
than they did last year. This is of
course due In a large measure to the
forfeited tax law, which permits the
payment of taxes for the year 1895 and
prior years without penalties and In-

terest. While as a rule the larger tax-
payers are holding off to wait for the
sale next year hoping to buy in their
property for the amount of the state
tax, many Individual property owners
are content to get the benefit the law
intended to provide and no more, and
they are yaping the taxes without penal
ties and intere.'»t. Monday was not an
especially lively day in the collection
of taxes, but the amount of back taxes
taken in was $36,000 against $25,000 on
the .same day last year.
Under the terms of the forfeited tax

law there are over two months more in
which payment of taxes without penal-
ties and interest may be made. After
June 1 It will not be possible to do this,

but property may l>e redeemed by pay-
ing the taxes with 10 per cent Interest
frorn June 1, with the costs of proceed-
ings.

Another i)leasing feature is that the
amount of money in defunct banks has
been much reduced since this time la.st

year. Then the amount was $298,000, and
now the amount in .soak in dead bank-
ing in.stltutions is only $189,000, a re-

duction of $109,000.

Rubbed it Into the Duluth Men at

Whist.

Superior was "in it" all round last

evening. The curlers who came over
hen* vanquished their opponents, and
the whist players did the Fame thing.
Ten whist teiams came over from Su-
perior and played an equal number of
teams from here. The contest was a
lively one, but the Sup>erior men were
too much for the Duluth players and
won out by a comfortable margin. This
is the fifth time the *wo clubs have
met. Duluth has won two, Superior
two, and one was a tie. The following
was the score:

Duluth. Sup.
Roy and Tinkham 184
Stevens and I^Claire 198
Houlton and Wilcox 192
Harper and Robertson 190
McCreary and Wyman 182
Green and McHenry 190
Powell and Marble 187
Hurd and Lunderland 193
Smith and Pardee 191
Bryant and C. Smith 195

Totals 936 966
East and West

—

White and Crawford 195
Haxby and Wells 199
Hilton and Wray 197
Stowe and Trenholm 203
Lardner and Wilson 200
Deitriex and Wochtel 208
Kenealy and Buchanan 200
Smead and Whit-e ]98
Poteet and Routh 197
Smith and Abraham 193

Totals 9^j iMi

AMtSEMEN TS.

CISSY FITZGERALD.
Cissy Fitzgerald, the famous 'Gaiety"

dancer, who has created such asensati^m
in both London and New York by ht^r
wonderful beauty and rare grace, will
appear on Monday evening next at the
Lyceum in the latest comedy success.
"The Foundling," which is brimful of
fun, and was a rattling success at Hoyfs
theater in New York, where it had a run
of over 200 nights. It is cleverly written,
as are all the plays which have been
turned out by William Lestocq, who.«,-
comedy, "Jane." scored such a brilliant
hit some years ago. E. M. Robson has
collaborated with Lestocq on "The
Foundling." which deals with the mis-
fortunes of a young man who discovers
most unexpectedly that he is a found-
ling.

MEINING BRINGS SUIT.

J.G.Ostby&CO.
32 Ema* Fourth 9ti mmt.

Strictly fresh EgRs. ref down f2o
Medium Navel Oranjres. per dozen fSto

Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, per qt 80
Jersey Cranberries, per quart 80
Soda Crackers, per lb.- 8VtO
Ginger Snaps, per lb -So
I 2-lb package Preston's Pancake flour 80
Small hand-picked Navy Beans, per lb 2o
I 3-lb can Mocha and Java coffee for 75a
I can Flint's Star Blended Tea for 83o
I 60c box Columbia Ceylon Tea 8B0
I pint bottle Heinz's Catsup 20e
Rutabagas, per bushel 8B0
Anchovis, per lb 80
Sourkrmit, per quart -..,—. 80
One i8c can Hiawatha Betns tor 12a
One can Squash for 7c
Corn, Peas and Beans. { cans for ...22o
-M bars Cabinet Soap for 8O0
One 5c packajje t^wthpitkb for 2o
Mom 32 Eamt Faufth StroBtm

Ex-tnder Sheriff Goes After Sheriff

Sargent.

J. R. Meining, who was under sheriff

for W. C. Sargent for some time, and
who was released by him several

months ago, has sued the sheriff for

$2983.30 for expenses alleged to have
been incurred in electing Mr. Sargent.
It is alleged in the complaint that
money to a large amount was paid out
by the plaintiff for the defendant, and
that his services were worth $1875. The
largest items are $45 for election ex-
penses, $290 for trips about the county,
$12 for lunches at Boyles' and Pike
Lake, $60 for sundries purchased from
A. C. Steele, $65 for cigars from H. T.
Dinham, $45 for sundries purchased
from Jay Anderson, etc. The case will
be tried at the March term. W. U.
Phelps is Meining's jutorney.

DEL CONTE OPERA COMPANY.
The Del Conte Italian Grand Opera

company will be seen at the Lyceum
theater next Tuesday and Wednesday
night.s. The "first night" of ltali:in
grand opera bids fair to be an event
never excelled in brilliancy in the an-
nals of musical engagements in this
city. On that occasion an ojiera. nevi-r
presented in this country save by this
organization, will be given. It is en-
titled "La Boheme," and is a master-
piece, by Puccini. It marks a new
epoch in scheme ami music, and. as
given by this company, keeps thi- atteii-
tiim of the audience fiom the Very start.
The most conservative and staid musical
(jrillcs have been most enthusiastic over
its beautiful music, daintily merging
from gaiety to sadne.ss; and in its Im-
passioned flights of soul-thrilling song
one forgets that it is being sung In a
foreign tongue.
No less interesting and pleasing will

be the brilliant double bill chosen for
Wednesday night, when "Cavalliera
Rusticana" and "I'Pagliacci" will be
most completely and artistically pre-
sented.

Tie Game Resulted.

The board of trade men had great
fun at the Y. M. C. A. yesterday. The
basket ball game was a ho«t one and
closed with the scores even. Julius
Barnes was captain of one team with
A. S. Amts, L. R. Robinson. W. D.
Jones and W. F. Moore playing, and
Oeorge Barnes headed the other with
S. McPhail, L. A. Larson, F. "W. May-
nard and Arthur Barnes. The side
headed by Julius Barnes made four
points in the first half and the other
side scornd four in the last half.

S. Mc-Pball gave an t^hibltion on the
bars and James Shannon punched the
bag.

A few shar»*s of Imperial Flouring
mill stock for sale. Call at No. 717 Tor-
rey building.

THE GREAT HALF-PRICE SALE
On suits and overcoats continued for an-
other week. Plenty of choice bargains
to select from.

C. W. ERICSON The Clothier.

"my Utm Dmmpmlrma Of."- The^e are
words of Mrs. Wm. Burton, xt D.ittmore. Ont.. after

doctors had prescribed and she had taken every kn>iwn
heart remedy. Dr. Ajfncw's cure for ttie heart jjavo

relief In almost shorter time than it takes to fell it— it

worked a wonderful cure in a case of lunc slandmc
and today she says. "I am a well woman." Dr. Af-
new's cure for the heart has n>> case recorded ai;ain>t
it where it did not jjivo relief inside of <o minutes.
Sold by Smith & Smith. M«x Wirth. i j West Supe-
rior street.—45-

JHRS.E.H.FISH&CO.
217 West Soperior Street

"GoodThiiigstoEat"
Do you know why our business is

growing steadily? Why we supply
the best class of entertainments, both
at the head of the lakes and in the
neighboring towns? Give us your
order and see whv.

3W.
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THE DUUTTn EVENINC nEKALD: ri:iI>AV, FEUINARV 25, ISOS.

^oo pairs of Ladies' small size OQa
-hoeN, 2 to 3.'-, only . fcvC

loo pairs of Ladies' small size OQ|%
xhoes, 2 to v'j. oiilv £ww

BIG SHOE SALE SATURDAY
AT

THEFAMOUS SHOE STORE
III WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

It will pay you to \isit The Famous Saturda\- and

see the bargains to be had. Everything in the house at

reduced prices in order to make room for spring stock.

On Table No. 1.

i.olv.

•f ..ur

•.I $4.>.'0

-iolJ Ust

On Tabia No. 2.

All 0'.:: 5 -..oo Skat-
ing Aud Calf Skin
Walking Shoes—
to close Saturday at

onlv

On TabIa No. 3.

A lot of Ladies'

52.CX) lace and
button Shoes, all

sizes i to S, Satur-

day's p'ice. only

On Bargain Ceuntar No. 4

Al! si-'es vit .Misses'

,>'i sale

ie >ain^ once 98c
CH1L0REN*S SHOES.
Lace and button: s to JS, only 69c
Lace and button, 8 to n, only 89c
L:ice.i!i-! button. ' i <> 2. only $tmOO

BARGAINS IN MEN'S SHOES.
Men's Jj.^o corl-

soles and hea\y
sole shoes, in lac

.my 55.;o liea\y >ole

shoe in our store.

Saturday only

:!00 pairs of iWeii

regular 55.00
shoes, all sizes

and widths, can tit

an\- foot, Saturday
onlv

Men's Working Shoes--

SL50, SI.25, Siand 89c

BOYS* SHOES.
We carry the best line in the city for

SI.75, SI.50, SI.25,

SI.OO and 89c.

Your Choice $1.00.

\\ I. l;.ivo .c^J-lo t!iriiUi.,'h

iiiir entire stock anj
picked out all the oJJs
anJ ends anJ put
theiT' I in sale ror SaturJav
onls

RUBBERS.
Misses' clieap Rubbers only . - - 19c
I..idies' cheip Rubbers onl\- 25c

The Famous Shoe Slore
III West Superior Street.

CITY BRIEFS. PERSONALS.

Cullum. dentist, Palladio. 'Phone No. 9.

Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote.
i'roK-sstr i>urat will organize the last

btsrinn'-i's class Munclay. Feb. I^S.

:•', iv; Mi J^lle'-off. aitornevs at law,
lia\ movetl to th" Providence building,
ruiims 414 to 417.

.>uit against Tessnian & Belleveau
'A Li^; entered in the municipal lourt yes-
ifrday afternoon l>y Stolt^. Dangel &
Fi>?s Co.. for $2.52.7."), alle.sed to i>f due
for merchamlise.

Kelly's hat works are popular.
P.".-^: <"irnanjn3 tomorrow, 40c dozen.

.S, kins, itaist, J2C W. Suji. street.

Carroll Johnson, a drunk, went up thi.-~-

'"••"ing for ten days.
: stock American Beauties and all

• ',ii ! roses, tarnations, violets, tulips,

daff Kills, etr. W. \V. Sffkins. the only
Ki.j.ver in Duluth. :J26 \V. Sup. scrt-et.

.Mrs. William Parsons, of East Supe-
rior street has received a dispatch an-
n<n:ncing the death of her father at
•"tui'lph. Ont. He was S^ years of a:?e

and was well and widely known, having
liv>-d in that "district for the last fifty

years.
At tnmonow's meetin,:; the Saturday

e!ul> will discuss "Quo Vadis." under th'-

Iea^>rship of Mrs. Findley. It will be
literature day and a<-t3 i and ii, of
K :ig Henry \'I. part HI. will be con-
sidi-red.

The Civic Federation has elected the
foKowin^r ofticers for th<> (-oming year:
l"i'-idcni. A. H. ComsKxk: vice presi-
'bnt. H. S. Muhi>n; secretary. J. AV.
Hunt: corrcspiinding secretary. L. J.

Hopkins; treasurer, \V. 1!. Silvey.
A prosiressive cinsh party was given

by ihf Kebekahs at I. O. O. F. hall
last evening. About twenty couple.'^
Wfii- jiresent and an enjoyable evening
Ava.-: spent. Miss fJeorgia Hunter won the
!ai!le.><' first prize, a Japanese candle
holder, and S. Forg>- won the gentle-
man's first prize. Booby prizes were
also given.
Robert Moore, of West Dnluiii. i.-;

talked of for fire commi.ssioner to suc-
ceed Capt. Randall, whf>st» term expires
Apiil 1.

An examination of applicants r>r
resri.^tration as horseshoers will be held
• »y the state board tomorrow at Two-
:r.ey's blacksmith shop, 114 Secimd ave-
nue west. Hoi.-...^hoer'.s who fall to
eomply with the re.sjistration law will
lie prosecuted.

.'Spet iai tomorrow on jilants in blo.mi.
I>on't fail to see our windows. 32H \V.

i^up. street.

If you are Interested in the moral
Welfare fif Duliith, attend the m;is»
mef-ting Sunday afternoon at the Firr-i

Methodi.'^t church.
Word ha« bnen r^^ceivfd from H. If.

Myers, now living at Houston, Texas.,
that Mrs. Myers presented him with a
boy on Feb. 17. The mother and child
ar- doing well.

Yoti may have just what some one
-\ants to buy. Read the want ads to-
n'?'h'

Your Eyes?

bo they trouble you.' We ex.miine them
l-Ri:H, and ifiyoti require the services of

an (Jculi>t we will tell \;ou so. Remem-
ber, "ail ounce ol prevention is worth a

ix)uiid ot cure." iJoii^t Melay ! Attend to

them at once.

GEIST & ERD,
Jcwfllor$ and Opticians.

121 We^t Superior Street.

Mi.s-5 Marie E. D'Aou.^t left today for
.^prin.E;field. Mass.. where she has ac-
cepted a position as music teacher in
the Siringfieic aiademy.
Mrs. A. C. iNlajo and son. W. P. Majo.

have gone to Michignn tn Ajeit ••ela-

tive.s.

Miss Jean Sibbald leaves tomorrow for
a two weeks' visit with friends in Chi-
cago.
W. F. Phelps, formerly secretary of

the Duluth chamber of commerce, and
v.ho for many years has been active in
promoting the welfare of this city, came
up from St. Paul yesterday afternoon.
M. J. Tayl )r. of Deer River, is a

guest at the St. I.,iuis.

Sam Simpson was at the St. Louis
today on his way to Minneapolis from
Xr,e Cranberry River lumber camps.
A. C. Hawley, of Detroit. Mich., is

registered at the Spalding.
Fx-Senator D. M. Sal)in. of Stillwater,

is in the city, a guest at the Spalding.
A. S. Kitto, of Tower, is among to-

day's arrivals at the Spalding.
C. Btrner, a prominent dredge man, of

Hreen liay. Wis., is in the city, a guest
at the St. L >uis.

F. J. McGeehan. of Ashland. Wis., i.s

registered at the St. Louis.
E. L. IJrown. superintendent of the St.

Paul «& Duluth. came up from St. Paul
this morning and registered at the
S- (aiding.

E. W. Durant. Jr.. the Stillwater
lumberman, registered at the Spalding
today.

«J. W. Phillips, of Xorthfield, is at the
Sj.alding.
Capt. Alex M<DougaH returned from

(i'ldcago thi.-^ morning.

INDOOR BASEBALL.

Game to Be Played at the Armory

Tomorrow.
The first indoor ba.sel.all since the

Company fl team was defeated by the
team from Minneapolis several weeks
a.sro will be played at the Armory tomor-
row nis;ht. when the teams from Com-
panif's G and A will have another try
at each other. The game is expected to

be a good one, as c-ach team has design.'--
on the other and will not be easily de-
feated. The game will be followed bv
the usual informal danee for which
Fla.'itens orchestra will furnish the mu-
sie. The line-up of the two teams wiil
be as follows:
Company A— Company C—

Gearhart
Melby
Haegenson
Dunphy ...

Mas:innis ..

Grochau ..

.

10. Grochau
Mee
King

.... catcher
. .. pitcher

first base ...

second base ....

.. .third base .. ..

.left short stop ..

..rigiit short stop

.. riffht tield

...left Held

.Wigdahl
. .Meinin-T
. ..Dennis
Chapman
. .Totman
.. ..Smith
..Sinclair

. ..Medlev

..M.-Clur.

DENIES HIS CHARGES.

Irene Leyt/e Will Mght Her HusbandS
Divorce Suit.

Irene L<'ytze this morning tiled an an
swer to the divorce suit of her husbain!.
Charles Leytze, in which he charged her
u ith adultery, making u number of spe-

cific allegations. Among others, he
eharged that she was an inmate of

Belle Stanley's place on St. Croix ave-
nue for a time. She denies this, and al-
leges that she was there only as a
housekeeper for the proprietor. and
that her conduct there was pro|)er. Shi-
< barges her husband with ciiielty and
ne:,'|eet. and alleges that before «ii.'

took the i)iaee at Stanleys she told her'
hii.-;band that unless he supported hi

f

she v\onl,j have to take it, jis il was all
.-111- could .t;et to do, and lie refu.setl to
help her. She sa.vs that he failed to
siippnrl hi'r. and that on one occasion
she h;ii| him arrested for non-support
and that he only escape<l b.v )>romislrig
to pay her $^ |)er month, which he has
since jtaid. She denied half a dozen spe-
cific alleptations of adulter.v. and alleges
that if liicy were true her husband lived
with her afler the dates named by i)iiii

ind tliU'^ condoned llie offenses. Sin
.c;ks for $»)•) attorneys' and witness fee
ind that her hur-bands complaint b'

dismissed. She does- not lile a cro.=- -

bill for divorce.

MISICAL
FESJIVAL

Scandinavian Singers^ Sang-

fest In August Will Be a

Great Event.

LASTS EOIR DAYS

Si\ Hundred Singers Will

Participate In the Great

Concert.

The foiu'th biennial musical festival

of the N'orthwestern Scandinavian Sinvr-

ers' a.ssociation, of which some men-
tion has been made recently, will be a

very important event from more than

one standpoint. For one thing, it will

i;ive the people of Duluth an opportuni-

ty of hearing a grand chorus of about

(WO voices, which is something that is

not often heard. Then all these people

and a great many more will be in Du-
luth for four or tive days, and this will

.T.ean a goo(i deal of money for the mer-
( hunts and hotel and boardinjihouse
keepers. The sangfest will be held

in Duluth about the middle of Augu-t.
though the exact dates have not yet

been lixeil. The place in which it will

be held has not yet been named, but the
l-.irgesl hall that is obtainable will l»e

secured. It will take a large stage to

seat 600 singers, and the concerts that
will be given will draw immense crowds.
N'ot only will the people of Duluth at-

tend, but large numbers from all ovei

the territory of the association wiil be
in attencJance. For instance. about
twenty-tive singers are expected from
Sioux Falls. S. D., and they will bring
a similar number who do not come as
sin.ijers. but as listeners.

The association includes all of the
Xorthwestern states, west as far ar.

Montana, east as far as Michigan, south
as far as Nebraska, and north .is

lar as Minnesota. All of the states i .

this territory will send dele.gates, and
most of the cities and towns. There
will be at least fiOO singers, and if satis-

satisfactory railroad rates are secured
there will "be still more. The cotnmit-
tee on transportation will go down t'

St. Paul in May to see about the rates.

In view of the immense crowds that tire

expected it is not believed that there
will be any difliculty in .getting favorable
rates.
The fest will last about four days,

and two great concerts will he given,

one in Duluth and one in Superinr.

Gf course there will be a great deal

of expen.se connected with such a lar.ge

gathering, and the local singing socie-

ties are now making plans for entertain-
ments to rai.se the amount of money ne-

cessary. The largest entertainment
that will be given is no\\

in process of arrange-
ment. The Normanna Singing society
01" this city, has challenged all of the
other societies at the head of the lakes

to a grand contest. This will be held

in a couple of month?, and it will be
very interesting. A concert will be
given at which the different societies

v.ill participate in a contest to deter-

mine which is the best lot of singers

and competent judges will decide on the

relative merits irf the contestants. This
concert will be given in Duluth and Su-
perior, and it is expected to .go a long

way toward raising the necessary
amount of funds. Jhen there will be
bazars and other entertainments by the

various societies.
The board of officers of the associa-

tion will meet here May 1 to make ar-

rangements for the festival. The presi-

dent of the association. C. J. Hailing
lives in THiluth. The officers are as fol-

lows: C. J. Hallin.a:. president, Du-
luth. Minn.: A. C. Floan. first vice presi-

dent. St. Paul. Minn.: J. I... Hjort, sec-

ond vice president. I.aCros.se. Wis.: Th.
Hamann. corresponding secretary. Sioux
Falls, S. D. : H(»niy Peterson, recoriiing

secretar.v. West Superior. Wis.: <). M.
Olson, treasurer. Fort Dodge,
Erick Oulie, musical director in

-Minneapolis: G. liie Ravndal.
marshall. Sioux Falls. S. D.
The local committees of Duluth and

Superior singers have been appointed
to conduct the arrangements for the
festival, as follows: Transportation—
J. H. Flaaten. O. Halden. Duluth: H.
T?. Peterson, H. W.aller. West Superior:
•irran.irements—O. Halden. M. Sodahl
J. H. Flaaten. P. Andefon, A. Sauer
Duluth: R. Noller, H. Waller, M. Guyl-
densko.g. West Superior.

I<iwa;
chief
.t;rand

THOUSANDS OF CCSTOMEltS
Have availed themselve:^ of the oppor-
tunity in buyin.s? suits and overcoats at
our half-price sale. Aye still have .i

good assf)rtment left. Sale will b(> con-
tinued another week.

C. W. ERICSON. The Clothier.

FAVORABIyY RIOPORTED.
Washington. Feb. 2.">.—The house com-

mittee on naval affairs agreed today
on the Boutelle Maine relief bill re-
portiuL' it favor.Tbiy to the douse.

GASSER'S MARKET.

We will offer

for Satur=
day's trade:
Unfrozen Chickens,

per lb—

I2ic.

Unfrozen Turkeys,

per lb—

I5c.
Strawberries and a complete

assortment of Fresh Green

Vegetables.

GASSER*S MARKET.

RATHBUN'S
CASH GROCERY,

21 East Superior Street.

Tel. 656. Simon Clark, flanaj^er.

Saturdajf Specialties

!

We .ijivc our p;!^)!)^ the\ci\' hcst\alue
tor tlieir monev. Wlien vou get coupons,
tradinR checks, etc., \ou liave to pav two
profits; one to ilie groceiyinan, the other
to the fellow who operates the coupon or
trading check scheme. l-igure your
purcliases from a net cash staiidpohit, and
you will be convinced that thec(tupon bus-
iness is a delus on as a-moiiev-saver.

Strictly new laid Eggs, -z doz

—

2S centSm
Rexoline, a spe:i;il snap, \^qv lb—

5 centSm
Hqual to Cottoline, and tar superior to

Lard.

New Made Dairv Butter, extra fine, 5-lb

j;irs, per lb—

IS centSm
Royal, Java and Mocha Coffee, 5-lbcaris—

90 cents.
Best Creamer'/ Butter, i-lb bricks, per
lb—

22 cents.
Evaporated Pe;tches, per lb

—

6 centSm
Home-grown lettuce, 5 heads

—

10 centsim
Florid:i Strawberries, extra fine, quart—

50 centSm
Herkimer County White Cloud Cheese,

extra fine, per !b—

13 centiim
Cevlon Tea, ti e finest ever sold for the
money, per 1^—

50 cents,
GREEN VEGETABLES,

Easy for the purse and pleasing to Ihe

palate.

Celery. 6 heads in bunch 15c
Cauliilower, each lOc
New Carrots, bunch 5c
Home-grown Lettuce, 3 for lOc
Lon.c: Radishes. 3 iumches lOc
Round Radishes. ? bunches lOc
Large bunches ol Radishes, each 5c
Rhub.arb, Mint. Green Onions, Water
Cress, extra f.incv, 5 for lOc

SUNDRIES:
2-lb brick Codi:sli 15c
Solid Cabbage 5c
Young pig Hams, per lb lOc
Best Bacon, per lb Qc
Oranges, 3 dozen 25c
10 bars soap 25c
11 bars Cabinet Soap 25c
3 lbs Starch lOc
3 cans high gr^.de vegetables 25c
Nice Prunes, per lb 5c
Horseradish, eacii ^ 5c
Rio Coffee, per lb lOc
Lemons, hard, per dozen lOc

Kaihbun^s
21 i:. Superior St,

WILL NOT RAISE THE MAINE.

The Court of inquiry Comes to That

Determination.

New York, I'eb. i;,",.—The Mail and Ex-
piess this evening i)rints the folloAving,

riated at Havana today:

The United States naval board of in-

(|uiry continued to<lay taking the testi-

mony of the diveis who have been
working in the wreck of the Maine.

Those who \\ eie sent here from the

battleship 1 )\^'a and the cruiser New
York were examined.

"While, of (ours-'. the most of the
court will not talk for publication. 1

am informed on the highest authority
that the testimony of Diver Mor.gan as
to the condition )f the Maine shows
that almost lit-yoml the possibility of a
doubt, in the opinion of my informant,
the Maine was l)lown up by an outside
agency. Furthermore, Morgan's report
was verilied by the other American
divers wh:) descended lod.ay.

The court viP. finish its work hert^

tomorrow anc: proceed at once to Key
West to take the ie..;timon.v of the sur-
vi\'or.s there. It has also been decided
not to return to Havana, all the infor-
mation as t ) the eause of the disastci-
obtainable here ha\ ing been secured. It

is believed t lat ;i decision has been
l>i'actically reached. The witnesses yet
to be examined will hardly change the
verdict.
The court has ilecided against any

attempt to i-alse the ruined b<attleshi]).

The membeis are convinced that it

would be useless as she could never
be kept afloat .and the .Si)anish authoii-
ties here will be iiil'ormed that if they
wish the wreck re.iioved from the h:u-
lior they must attend to the work them-
selves. This decision .gives a better
idea of the t -rrible havoc wrou.:;ht in

the Maine than rolumns of deseri|>-

tion could do.

The Merrill Wi.rkiJig company, ii

was announced todiiy. wanted $i',(mmi,'mm)

I0 raise the wreck. Th<> company's ic-
)iiirls detenniiKMl ilie court after \ iew-
iiig (he condition of the ship. Thi-
wreckers tofl;iy tinned their altentiou
to savin.u; tin- gre:il gun.s. These at
least can be recovered in suHieiciii|\
good condition to warrant the effort.

Twenty unknown bodies of the crew
were recovered frcin the wreck by the
divers at noon today. The bodies weic
frisrhtfully burned and mangled and it

may be Impo.ssible to ever identify some
of them.

Holzer, who made such a brave fight

for life, died in the hospital today. All
the wounded vill li'ave here Sunday on
the P.ache for K>y West. The physi-
ci,ins consider It safe to move them
now.
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COLLINS
|SHERE

Visit May Determine Whether

He Will Be a Candidate

For Governor.

IS SEEKING SIPPORT

A Number of Sixth District

Politicians Here For a

Conference.

A party of piomlnent Republican p-o-

litical lights are in Duluth thi.s aft- r-

noon. and they are putting in their time
rounding up the local politiclan.s. A. !".

Ferris, cashier of the First National
bank of Brainerd and member of tic

legislature, and N. H. Ingersoll. editor
of the Hrainerd Dispatch, arrived this
morning. The Eastern Minnesota train
this afternoon brought Judge L. W. Col-
Jins of St. Cloud, who is something of a
candidate for governor; ^ H. c. Dunn,
fctate auditor: Alvah Eastman, receiver
»>f the St. Cloud land office and editor of
the St. Cloud Journal-Press, and A. X.
]Jare, editor of the Elk River Nt ws.
The meeting in Duluth is purely acci-

dental. Bob Dunn informed a Herald
reporter, and his evidence was corro-
iboiated by otheT merr^bers of the party.
He said he had important private bu./i-
noss in Duluth today, and that he was
greatly surprised when Collins. Eastman
and Date boarded the tiain at St. Cloud.
Ho did not know what their busine-~«
h.tre was.
AVhen Judge Collins was asked if h^

was running for governor in this past
of tht- state, he replied, "not now." ilr^

admitted, however, that if he should
start in the race later in the seas<m it

would not b- a bad idea to look over
the track a little in advance and hunt
out the rough i)laces.
When Air. I^asiman was asked what

brought so many editors here at the
same time he replied with great humor.
'l)asses."
The party was met at th^ St. Douis

by seveial local i<oliticians, amons?
them Iieing K. D. Fisher and J. M.
.'-'iiiith. After meeting a number id"

gentlemen Jud.ge Collins became impa-
li L'Ut and urged upon his associates th
necessity of moving, and they startcl
for the federal building to see L. M.
Willeuts and Senator Culkin of the
land oflice.

The Herald understands that the visit
of so many distinguishe^d gentlemen to
Duluth today may be attended with
considerable pcditical si.gniflcance in
spite of the protestations that their
coming is accidental. The result of the
several conferences that will be hell
this afternoon v/ill determine whethc'
or not Judge Collins \\ill l>ecome an a.g-
gressive candidate for the Republican
.omination for governor. His politi-
cal friends have made a careful
thorough, quiet canvass of the Sixth
congressional district and they will ex-
change notes here with the Duluth Re-
publicans of inlluence. If it is decided
at the final council this evening that
the conditions are favorable Judge Col-
lins will boldly announce his candidacy
and lake the aggressive. His position
up to this time has been that he would
accept the nomination if in the wisdom
of the leaders it should be deemed ne-
cessary to preserve harmony in the
grand old party.

MINERS' CONVENTION.

Joint Conference Working Hard on

the Scale.

Springlield. 111., Feb. :J.—The delegates

attending the state convention of

miners are veiy much exercised over
statements made to the joint c(mference

of miners and operators by Fred Lukin
of the Chica.go-Virden Coal c<mii>any
at Miden. Mr. L.ukin is fighting hard
against a joint scale, and in the heat
of passion .said the Chicago & Alton
railway had assured him a rate to Chi-
cagft that would be low enough fre

him to sell his coal there, no matter
what price he had to i)ay for mining
The joint conference <jf miners ami
operators are working diligently on a
scale.

BADGER STA1E MILITIA.

Quiet Preparations in Case Mobiliza-

tion is Ordered.

Milwaukee. Wis.. Feb. 25.—Prominent
officers of the Wisconsin National
(lUard apprehend that guard may re-

ceive orders from the war elepartment

at any moment to join National Guards
of other states in a mobilization of en-
tire forces of the country at the sea-
board. It is said that the Wisconsin
.nilitary authorities are quietly making
pieparations to effect a quick move-
ment of their troops at short notice. Th(
order for mobolization of troops may
not come, but if it does it wiy lind the

National Ouards of this state prepared

PREPARING FOR THE WORST.

Plant System Ready Lor Transporta-

tion of Troops.

Tampa. Fla., Ki b. ::."..-- Alt lioiii;|i llu

oflieials of the company h.ive not .staled

publicly, pp. tty mu< h evcrybeuly h re

understands that the IMant system h,is

coiiiiilelt "1 arraii.ueiii' Ills for Ihe trans-
piotalion of troops and munitions e.f

war to Havana on short notice. All
of thi'ir ships ha\e been pku'etl in con-
dition for I'liiecgencii'S. Should wai
be declai-i d it is said that they have
perfected idans to land a lar.uc body of
troops in Havana within thirt.\'-si\

hours aftir their arrival at this |>lace.

Tioops can be transported from Wash-
ington and New York to this i>ort in

from twenty-four to thirty hours. The
compan.v has also made arran.eri'inents.

it is understood, to land promptly nc-n
ami arms at Key Wt st and all strate-
gic points on the coasts of Florida and
nt Mobile.

BRYAN COINSELS PATIENCE.

Should Be Slow to Act In the Maine

Affair.

Topeka. Feb. 2.").—William J. Bryan

who was the princii)al speaker at the

banquet in this city last ni.yht. was in-

terviewed by a .loiuiial npoiter lex'.ay

loiHcrniiig the .M,i4jie. "in my opin-

ionli." he sai I. "we should be slow to

act in the Maine affair, especially un-
der the Irymg ejn umslances which con-

tront ur. Another fact v-hleh m niv

mind impels me to exercise discretion

Advance Sale of ... .

Spring Hats.
$2.50 Hats for

Just received from the manufacturer 25 cases brand
new Spring Style Hats, both Soft and Stiff, in all the popu-

lar shades—in a word they are the correct thing for

spring 'q8 wear. We place them
on sale tomorrow (Saturday) morn-

ing at the extreme low price of, each

1 v-v-l lllMl^ 1' n

$1.50
Extra Special.

A large quantity of fine Fedora Hats, in black,

browns and pearl colors, heretofore

considered excellent values at $2
and $2.50. Saturday only $1.00

The Plymouth clothing House.
ST. PALL-.VMNNEAPOLIS.

Rowan & .Alien, Sole A-.:nt>, f-.r D.'uf^i. .N'.ln"

222 West Superior Street. J

is that the official investigation of the
explosion is now being made. The
Unitfc>d States cannot afford to be too
hast.v in this matter. International
(luestions are involved anei it would
be a sad compliment to our governmenl
were we to ojjcnly and maliciously bring
about strained relations by our anxiety
to locate the responsibility of the Maine
disaster. Nothing should oe done un-
til the investigation is completed."

ONE VOTE AGAINST IT.

Bill

MINNESOTA LEFT.

Neither Mrs. Morris Nor Mrs.

Newport Elected By Revo-

lutionary Daughters.

Wa«»hington, Feb. 2.o.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Minnesota failed to secure

the election of a national officer of the

society of the Daughters of the Ameri-

can Revolution thrDugh the failure of

the delegates from the state to agree

on a candidate. Mrs. Page Morris.

of Duluth, and Mrs. Newport, of St.

Paul, were candidates for vice presi-

dent general. As a result neither se-

cured an election.
Washington, Feb. 2.".—The electing of

officers of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, as.-^embled in congress
here, continued last night, and the fol-

ic 'Win.g e)fflcers were elected:

Mrs. Daniel Manning was elected

pre-sident general, she receiving 396

voters. Mrs. Donald McLean receivexi

110 votes and Mrs. Re)se Brackett 22.

Mrs. A. D. Brockett, of Virginia, was
C'h ctetl vice picsident general in charge
01 organizing chapters. Mrs. Charles
A. Stakely. of AVashington. was re-

.leeted chaplain general. The recording
se( I'ctary general elected was Mrs.
Albert Akers: register general. Miss Sue
Hetzel: treasurer general. Mrs. Mark
B. Hatch, these being also of Washing-
ton.

Other officers elected were Mrs. Robert
S. Hatcher, of Maryland, assistant his-

torian general, and Mrs. Gertrude Bas»
com. Darwin, librarian general.
When the nominations for the twenty

\ice presiilenir rencal were reached.
Mrs. Page :M:.r:-i?. r,;" Minnesota, was
nominated for vice president of that

state by Mrs. J. B. Beale. who said sue
represented the regents of St. Paul
chapter and the general voice of that
chapter.
An objection was raiseil by Mrs. Tor-

rcnce, njt against Mrs. Morris person-

3.11y, but because she was unknown to

the dau.ghters of the stale. She said Mrs.
Newport, state regent, was the candi-
date for the state.

Mrs. Newport declined to have her
name used, saying she had not resigned
her oflice of state regent to pe^k a
higher oflice, but preferred to serve the
organization as a high private. The
discussion ovei* this nominati in was
(|uite animateil. After Mrs. Newport's
withdi-awal. Mr.~. Torrence said Minne-
.^ota ilid not wish any oflice. but Mrs.
Morris' name would st.and for election.

There was a feeling of satisfjctii>n

and lelief among the Dau.ghters of the
American Revolution today that the
cKcitin.ir scenes of thv i-U'ction were
over. Mrs. K ).se Brackett. the lirst vice
presitient .m-neial. presiih'd. The aud-
it im-c sang ".\merica." Mrs. Stacklc.v,

the chaplain i;i'ner,il, offcreil iiraye-r.

and ."Mrs. C. W. Kress, of hockhaven.
Pa., renderi d the ••Slar-SpangK<l Ban-
ner." Mrs. Mary V. (\ibcl was elected
honoiar.v \ic(> president ,i;e>neral and
Mrs. Steven.«on. thi^ retiring luesident
,t,eneral, was elected honoiaiy president
general.
The result of cimnting the ballots for

vice president general was not com-
pleted this mornin.g showing the follow-
ing ladies elcH^ted: Mrs. R. A. Alger,
Michigan: Mrs.Sherry. Oonneciicut : Mrs.
John A. Thurston, Nebraska: Mrs. Top-
lin, district of Columbia: Mrs. Mark
llanna. Dhio; Mrs. Shippen. New Jer-
^•ey: Mrs. Frye. Maine: Mrs. Jewett. Illi-

nois: Mrs. Howard. Virginia: Dr. Anita
.McOee, distri^n of Columbia: Mrs. Col-

ton. California; Miss Templt-. Tennessetv
.Miss Fairbanks. Indiana: Mis> Forsythe.
.N'mv York: .Mrs. Abner Hoops. <listrict

if Colmnbia; Mrs. (>'Neill. district of

Columbia: .Miss Benning. district of Col-

mnbia: Mrs. (loodloe. district of Colum-
bia: Mrs. Maine, district of Columbia:
Mrs. Angus Cameron. Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Walwoith read the reiion of the

committee 011 the national university, the

pi-op<ised foimUini; of which was sti^;-

«:i'sl(d liy (JeorKc Washiufjion. and coii-

sidi'iMble time was consmned in a discns-

.':ion ol Its r^'conimeiidations. •

For Two Artillery Regiments

favorably Reported.

Washington. Feb. 2.'..—Then- was only
one vote in the house committee on
military affairs against favorably re-

jiorting the senate bill providing for two
additional regiments of artillery. It
was delivered by Cox. a Democrat, of
Tennep.«ee. There was an informal dis-
cussion of the necessity of those two
additional regiments to man the coast
defenses of the country, and some gen-
eral opposition was expressed by Cox
to increasing the army. He contended
that in the event of war the volunteers
could man these guns.
He also expressed the opinion that

reporting this bill, which has been be-
fore congress for several years, at this
particular time might be misunder-
stood by the country. He thought it

might be construed as direct action of
congress in prejiaration for war.
On the <ither hand it was contended

by those who declared that ihey diei

not lielieve that war was immin nt.
that refusal to report the bill might be
misconstrued. The sentiment, how-
ever, was overwhelming for those two
additional regiments to properly man
guns which are bang erected along the
coast.

CHICAGO HAY CO.MPANY.

Trust Formed to Handle the North-

west Hay Crop.

Chicago. Feb. 25.—One of the largest

trusts formed in years has been organ-

ized in Chicago under the name of the

Chicago Hay c<-impany. Although the

organization is under Michigan laws, the

headquarters will be in this city. The
organization will include more than 100

of the buyers and shippers of hay in

the states of Indiana. Illinois. Ohio and
31ichigan. The lapital stock is $l.<>>ij.iK>0.

A tract of land near Buffalo is to be
I'urcha.sed as a site for an immense
warehouse. Buffalo i* selected as the

]

place for the warehouse because the

I

bulk of hay to be handled will be mar-
1

keted in New En.sriand.

j

F. W. Lowe, president of the Allen
Lc»he compan.v. of this state, is the or-

' iginator of the scheme. A meeting will
' b( held at Toledo, Ohio. March l.'i. to

( omplete the organization. Mr. Lowe
I

says it will not be the object to raise

I the price of hay to the consumer or
i lower the price paid to the farmer, l^ut

j

to handle the product at a legitimate
' prolit and not at any time to put a
fictitious value on hay.

PASSENGER AGENTS MEET.

j

Trying to Reach Agreement N^ith

! Canadian Pacific.

Montreal, Feb. 25.—B. C. McCormick,
' of the Cleveland, Calumlms. Cincinnati.

! Chicago & St. L.iuis: Oen. 11. McDan-
icld. gciie-ral passenger agen: of the

j
New York Central, and I>. I. Roberis.

j

agent of th«' Krie. who are the repres:-n-

, tatives of the joint passenger cojnmittee.
composed cf all liuis eai*t of Chi. ago,

I were in cemfcicncc today with I>. Mc-
I Nii'ol. genenil passi-ngcr agent of the
; Canadian Pacitic foi' the purpose of
, ruachin.tr an agivenmi by whie'h regular
' and uniform tatcs to ;lie West may bi-

' a.gain cstablislud. The nu tin.!.' was
secret.

TRK.XSritY STATKMIONT.
\\ :c-liini;ion. Fel\ 2.".. Today's statement

of (he co.idiiitm of the treasury shows:
AcHlnb!.- ea:-li bilanee. $a2i.ltil.:w. gold

^e>ae^^•c. JltiT..b0O.77ii.

BARKFnOT ON THK ICE.
Of all the children in this sreat lity

only one. and that a ;;-y«-ar-oId girl.

toddles voluntarilv over siio" and ice

with bare fe*et. s;iys the Cincinnati Kn-
quirer. Neither shoes nor steickings

will be tolerated for an instant on this

liaby's feet. Fghner is this queer baby's

I

nanie. For thousands if years Eghner's

I

an<-estors. .irypsies. have roameil in

j

wilds untmmmeled by conventionalities:

j
but even in the native tribes it is not

i known that quite such an opposition
'to protection against ie'e and sn >w ex-
isted as in the ease of little Eghner.
Having a wizaixl f<ir a mother and a
queen for an aunt. Kghner is fortunate
enou.srh to have an abundance of shekels
with which shoes coubl be procunMl. but
the <letermined little gypsy miss will ihit

v.ear them. She has tramped over many
niiles of ice-covered streets the pa''t two
months, in the eastern and extreme
western parts of the city, with her only
foot covering the soot that sticks to the
tiny brown s<iles. Over frozen country
nxuls and along the margins of ice
pmds. too. little Kghner treads with
bare foat.

Do not mi.ss reading the want ads on
page :>. There is money-saving infor-
mation in every one.
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THE DULUTn EVENIMJ IIR1{.\1J>: l'l{ll).\^. I'KllKIAIiV — •». I.S!>S.

The Plymouth Clothing House.
ST. PAIL—MINNEA»>t>LlS

.in i"sc .Aiji-n. S> .f .A.i;t'ri r Du.utli. SWnn.

FASHION.ABLE OUTFITS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN,

222 West Superior Street.

Saturday Last Day!
Seventeenth Annual Sale.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Imitated by many -equaled by none.

Shirts 21 cents Collars 5 cents Cuffs 81 cents

and upwards. and upwards. and upwards.

A Great Suit Sale!
The izreat sale of the Alfrt-d Benjamin & Co.'s stock of Men's

fine Suits bought h\ "THE PLYMOL'TH" at 60 cents on the dollar

is drawing near the end. Better come Saturday wliile we have all

sizes and full assortments and let us fit you with r.ne of these rare

bargains.

Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s Fine

$18 and $20 Suits now $9.50
Alfred Benjamin c^ Co.'s Fines

$22 and $25 Suits now

Ladies' This is for You!

r>^^ ^\\ Ladies' S^ silk=lined Beaver Jackets

Ladies' $8 Boucle Cloth Jackets,

Ladies' $1.50 'ou^ Frieze Jackets,

Saturday, choice

I

EACH.

(iood quality Beaver Jacket, bound with braid,

made with deep facing of same goods; our

regular S6.00 Jacket, Saturday $1.95

THE IRON

BIJSINESS

Coinpletion of the Wire Con-

solidation Delayed By

Prospect of War.

THE MESABA ORES

Shipments Are Not Likely

to Exceed Those of Last

Season.

TWO HARBORS CAICISES.

Nomindtions Made Tor Village and

Township Officers.

Two Hai>i..r.-;. F".-i.. j.'..— (Sp»-.ial ti»

TlK- Ht-ral'l.)—At the caucu.-ses held last

L-vening the following candidates were

nominatf il:

Villag-e—President. J. H. I.unz; trus-

tees. A. 1). H.)lliday, Frank Spurl.etk.

Thoma.-^ Martin: reordt-r. \V. A. Doerr:
trtasurer. H. L. Holdon: justice of the

I'eace. W. D. Lawrence: t- >nstai>le. M.
J. O'Rourke. All these but the last'

named are the present »flRceh'>!Jer-=.

Towns^hip—Supervisors. W. D. L.aw-
rtnce. chairman. J. H. Boyer and S. B.

Benson: clerk. M. T. Hannon
Fred Helm: assessor, F. \V. Walker:
lustice of the peace. W. D. Lawrence:
constable two yearsi Joseph Wetherhy.
consiabl'* one year. Gus Berg; overseer
of highways. Joseph Pr. novost.
There will be an ipposition ticket at

the village election, with W. K. Butler
for recorder and Frank Welherby for

trustee. These are candidates of the
faction opp«>sed to Marshal Gillon.

They vere defeated in the caucus last

night, but there were only abaut 150

voters present out of a total vote in

th*- village of ov^r 43'''.

mal reception to the Mimesota company
will be held this evening at the First
regiment armory. Exhibition drills will

be given by both the home and visit-

ing companies and the affair will end
with a Ijall. Tomorrow a banquet will

!'e given the visiting troops at the Lr-
land hotel.

Being

PERSECLIING WITNESSES.

AH Those Eavorable to loin

Degraded.

Paris. Feb. 2.5.—It is senii-officia'!y

announced that Col. Picquart. the chief

military witness for Zola during the

latter's triai. will be placed on the haif

treasurer,
j
pay of a lieutenant.
A chaplvain who wrote a letter con-

gratulating Zola has been placed upon
the unattached list and Professor CJri-

maux. of the Polytechnic school, who
signe<i the endorsement of Zolas atttion

has been retired.

Bill

^AVAL MILITIA.

Providing For Construction of

Cleveland. Feb. 2:..—The Iron Trade
Itcviow says: Whib- the t v<My d.iy

transactions in the iron trade have not

been affe( led by thi' Stirring interna-

tional developments of the past we>k,

it is evident that the present uneasi-

ness has produced a hesitaney in som
(luarters. It Is one. though no-t the

sole. cKcasion of delay in the comple-

tion tif thi- wire consolidation. \'alu s

are not fully agreed vpon a.s yet.
though conferences have been in prog-
ress in New York for some days, and
the adjustm nts between appraisers'
valuations and those of owners le-

i;uire more time than had been antici-
pated. Yet these tjuestions are over-
shadowed by th' war talk which tem-
P irarily calls a halt on all new under-
takings. It may be two weeks, pos-
sibly longer, before th? underwriters'
j.art in the givat deal is performed.

It is not to b- expected that a trans-
action involving the payment of |2'>.-

Oiio.OOO in cash «an be put through
while eVL-ry day brings new alarms.
.\nd the fact that all Eiirop" is ein-

bi(!iled in complications that may be-
eonie serious any week, is particularly
apt to set back proj lits which, like the
wire combination, depend for their xe-

eution on foreign capital. Th- month
of February, thus far. has shown a
letting down from the records of De-
eember and Januai.v, so far as new
business is concern d. though lurnace
and mill outputs have coniinued at

high-water mark. It would seem that

production has be^n brought to its

present height through the general
agre>-m>nt that ^'^'.<s wii! be a year of

large business, and early preparation
has been made by producers to meet a

demand not yet realized. Yet th- in-

iiuiry in many lin^-s gives indicati >n

of ihc large business just ahead and
invich of which within a month or two
is likely to l)e found on the order books
of the "mills. Her-- and there prices of

linished material have yi.elded a tri th-

under the wait of the past three weeks.

In general, th- eVenuess of the mark't
sinee Dec. 1, under the enormous con-

sumi.tion going on in all lines is pra<-

lieallv with<.ut a parallel in .he history

.I'f the trade. A further meeting of

Southern pig ir<in prodU( eiii is b ing

lieid this v.eek. It is believed some b.-t-

terment in prices on Si>uthern irons

4 will come out of it. but there ar ob-

j-ciions to overcome, to the plan of a

(ommission to have oversight of sales

and to enforce any agreement the fur-

nace companies may make as to

prices.
Though no sales of 1898 ores are an-

nounced outside of the Mesaba com-
plement of the Illinois Steel company.
it is und rstood that certaiii furnace-

men are ready to make arrang-ments
for the bulk of their He.asem-r suppli s

as soon as the computations on old-

range ores are completd. It is exppct-

te<l that a meeting in the latter part of

this week will put the schedules m
Iinal shap'. Two questions t)f som ' in-

t-rest to the irade just now are: What
prices will Mesaba ores bring, relative

to those of 1R97. and what onantity of

old-range, ores will the 1 ading Pitts-

burg comiany takt ? M saba asking
prices will be al>ove the Itasis of last

vear: the advance made in old-range

Besstmeis. at least, will l>e -xpected

by the r.rcducers there whose produ< t

gots on the .-i.en market. They ar-

certain that th^ir ores, on th ir merits,

are entitle il to more than this, but

against these considerations ar^ two
inlUi^ntial ones: The supply is great

and the demand is limited. Last y ar,

panic seemed to overtake some Mesaba
sellers just at the time in which a little

steady holding on would have tided

over th- strain. Whether the same-

precif.itancy to sell will be seen

vear v.ill develop within the

month or so. As to the other ciuestion:

It '« foregone that the shipments from

the Oliv.r Mir.ing company's prop-

rties will be approximately doubl-

those of IVj-. Th- Mesaba shipments,

in view of the limitations on thi- use .>•"

these c-res established by 1S97 practic.

are nf)t likely to ex« eed those of last

year. The probabilities are that up-

wards of T.iO.Oiii) tons of old-range ores

will be bought: the amoimt
100.000 to 200.1100 tons alH>\e

AN EXPENSIVE SMOKE.

National Tobacco Works Worth Two

Million Burns.

Louisville, Ky.. F. b. 2.*.~The big A-

story jilant of the National T )ba<co

Works at Twent.\ -fourtii and Main
streets caug'it fire this morning: about
s o'clock, and from present indication;^
it si-ems ih.t the whole building will

go. The plant rovers an entire square
ai:d is filled \.ith tobacro whieh has been
bought during th • past .six months.
John Dorhoefer. manager of the plant,

says if the vhole building is destroytHj.

the total loss will be in the neighbor-
hood of $2,00'),000. Several persons have-

been injured by the tailing walls and
many employes received injuries whil<»

II I tempting to escape from the burning
building. A list of the injure'd cannot
r.ou be obtanied. The tin' originated
in the dryini.- room. No cause is known
othei- than .-pontane<ius ( i>mbusti m.
The ;)itking. drying and steamin-.;

\\ .iiehouses weri" totally destroyed.
From the !-story drying building ih,

tlames spread rapidly west to the 4-

story warehouse and east to th S-story
sitaming house. In the building wliii'li

llrst c-aughi I'Oei hands, mostly women
and ( hildren, were employed, but th'
n.ajority of ihes- escaped safely, only
a few bein:? slightly injured, as 200

were at work in the steaming building.

In the 4-story warehouse looo nun wer<»

at work, but th- y had plenty of time
to eSi-ape.

Thre men were hemm<-d in by the

names and all wer<' more or less in-

jured befor. they could make their

egress from the burning plant. The
injured are George Tissh nderf. fore-

man of the picking department, bael;

in.jiM'-d and severe luaiises about the

h-ad and che-st. William Semple. pic k-

r. skull frictured. John I'ackh-tir.

both legs brok n and internally injured.

Semple and Packham will probably die.

W. B. nuke, of New York, president

>f the Ameiican Tt)bacio c-ompany, of

whii h the National Tobacco company
(f Louisvilb is a branch, is in the <ity

and said that it will be rebuilt at once.

The tlames gained rapid h.-adway and
th ' fire department was hindered to a
great degret by a lack of water, seven
engines being at one time useless. Fall-

ing walls a Ided to the danger of the

w<uk and the est-ap • of some of ih-^

firemen was all l»ut miraculous. When
the alarm ( f fire was sounded in th •

picking (bpirtment the employes of

this building began to make their es-

<ape in an orderly manU' r. but George
Tisshenderf. foreman of two of the

floors, and John P;ii kh.un and William
Semple remained t-io long in th<- burn-

ing i>uil<ling and were forced to jump
for their liv s.

Fourteen hundred men. women and
children are thrown out of employment
The origin rf the fire is unknown. The
night watchman said he left the l.uiM-

ng to go home at 6 o'clock and that

everything was all right then. The
force- of the employes go to worU. at

t5::^0 and it was not until after they

started ti) work that the fire started.

AT WEST
DILITH

Aid. Sang Denies That He

Has Influenced Superin-

tendent Crawford.

MAY LOSE ONE EYE

Small Boy the Victim of a

Peculiar Accident

—

Other News.

Alderman Sang visited the .Marinette

works yesterday to inspect the work on

the city pumping machinery. He said

today that he had never attempted to

influence Superintendent Crawford in

the employment of men on the work,
and that the intimation made in the

Nt ws Tribime this morning that he had
tried to secure (daces for inex|»erienced

persons was wholly without foundation.
He said he was satisfied that the work
was going forward in a satisfactory

manner and that he could see no reason
to criticise it. The jiropositiem to let

the steamfitting work on the machinery
by ontract does not meet with Alder-
man Sang's ajiproval. It has been
claimed by plumbers that the city would
save ?1000 if this work is done by con-
tract instead of by the city under the
supervision of Superintendent Craw
fo:d. The alderman has been unable
to see how contractor.'^ could perform
the work at less expense than would be
incurred by the present arrangement.

STIDENTS' CONVENTION.

Dr. SchaufHer of New York C

cusses "Money."
«"l.-veland. Feb. 25.—The third day

lilt- student volunteer convention
largely attended:
Th. Kev. A. F. Schaufller. !>.!)..

New York, "ipoke on "Money. " saying
part: "Th
answeieih
.Money is

of

wa-

AMERICANS AT (OIRT.

first Drawing Room of Season

Brilliant Success.

London, Feb. 2r..-—What is kn^wn
Queens weather "pievaiUd today,

the frst drawing room

a

this
n-xt

f s

an:!

i the season at

liuckinghani palace was a most brilliant

affair. Immense crowds of people lin-d

the aipproa-hes to t'ae palace. :\lrs.

Henry White, wife of th- I'nited Stat-

a

eharg'e d'affaires, and Mis. J. Pierp.mt

Morgan anc Miss -Vlurial White, Were
present.
Mrs. White wore ciimson Genoese 'ei-

vet. trimmed with Venetian lace, with a

1 limson vehet train trimmed with chin-

chilla.-

MrF. J. P. Morgan. Jr., wore a beauii-

ful gown. V 1th a ttain of white saiin,

lined with pale blue velvet, and outlined

with trails of pink roses. Her corsage

and pettieofct were of white satin.

Miss White was dressed in white

satin, covered with white chiffun, with a

train of sat n trimmed with chiffon an ]

lilies of th'.' valley. Mrs. White and
laughter attendeJ in th.- diplomatic

eircle.

MAY LOSE HIS EYE.
The young s >n of C. C (insgood. the

milkman, living at 421 South Seventieth
avenue west, met with a painful acci-

dent recently which may result in the

loss of the sight of (me of his eyes. The
boy is a pupil of the Fairmont school.

While stooping to tie his shoe a com-
panion playfully thrust a pen upward
in his face. It struck him in the eye
and gave him excruciating pain. He
was taken ti a {ihysician, who did not
at first r- insider the injury a very serious

oiu'. The inflammation incrt'ased.

however, and yesterday the- boy was
examined by a specialist, who '-x-

I i^essed doubt as to whether the sio-ht

of the injured member couM be saved.
It is cjuite certain that it will at least
I'c permanently impaired if not totally

ilcstroyed.

HAUI) T(» SANK Tiil-IM.

W. H. Smith, president of the board
of public woiks. Alderman Sang and
Street Commissioner Pat Nicholson )iaid

a visit to Jennings creek yesterday af-

ternoon to inspect the danger threat-
ening the bridges whb h sjian it. Presi-
lU-tii Sniiiii and Alderman Sang ap-
JirONed ol t'ne prec;iUtionive (-.-lerisures

tak'-n by the stre'^t commissioner, and
exj»r<'ssc<^l the opinion that the city could
in no wa.v be held responsible foi- any
damage that may be sustained by the

Incline railwa.v. Men are still at work
(Utting trenc-hes in the ice. It will be a

diflicult matter to save the bi-idges when
the spring thaw comes.

if

n
wise man says 'mont-y

all things.' This Is true,

a Wondrous thing. In a true
Sense niotu-y is yourse-lf stored uj> for
future use. A l)oy earns $10 per week:
when he is paid and puts the money In

his pocket, lie pockets a week's wirth of

himself. Where he shall lo.^e this st<»reu

self is a serious question. In the mat-
t. r of storing and losing, money is like

in- cirlcity. You have your battery
charged: you uish t- illiuidnate your
roiim; you make your jiroper attach-
ini-nts. an>i lo. the room is light. But
now >ou wish power; you change y >ur

aitac hmt-nts, and now the sewing ma-
chine ilics. .-Vgain, you wish locomo-
tion; you change your attachments and
the trollt->- car runs. Once more, you
wish intercommunii-ation: change your
attachments again and you telegraph to
' 'liina. I'inally. >eiu wisii to kill a man;
chang' your attachments, seat him m
the e|( etric chair, press the button, and
he is dead. Money is mueh like this. It

is stored lunver. It is yourself stored

up. Wh(-re shall you lose it'.'

••(me man loses himself in pictures,

and pays $40.(iOO for one canvas. An-
other man Iospp himsilf. as rerpre.sente-d

in ills mone.v, and lo, a hospital riSfS to

bless mankind. .-Vnother b-ts his st jre.l

p iwer go abroad, and the missionary
church is the result. Still another sets

his power loose in riotous living, and l.i.

he uses himself to commit suic-ide. All

this shows what a mysterious and
mighl.v force money is. It is simply a
device for stcjring your own energy and
losing it again anywhere in the world.

"The Christian believer holds that ht

belongs to C;od; if so. his j»ower be

-

lings to God. whether stored up in

money or not. His last cent is not his.

but God's, and t j God he is resjx)nsibl •

for the way in which he loses this

ston^l-up i)ersonai jjijwer. Shall ii b.-

loosed for the kingdom of (Jod or for th-

Iiower of Satan'; This is the trying

lutstion which the church should

answer, and answer quickly."

THE BRITISH "NIGGERS.

DE LOME IN ENGLAND.

Efiendiv toHis Utterances Not So

America.

Liverpool. Feb. 2o.—tienur Dupuy Dc

Lome, who arrived here today on board

the White Star steamer Britannic is

quoted as s.iying in an interview: "I

have decided not to sneak on the sub-

j«( t of my letter to Senor Canale-ja.s. i

can say, however, that I have been a
victim of misrer^resentatiim from the

tirst. The news published in the Ameri-
t an papers and sent to this country and

mv i>wn wa.s fri>m l«-ginning to en 1

made up of lie-s of thv most infumou.--

. haractcr. The all-galion in the Atneri-

can papers that the terrible explosion

on the Maine was
Spani.-h conspiracy

* me recKiess m
America work

Torpedo Boats.

Washington. F- i-. 2-'..—A delegation of

officers from the naval reserve of sev-

tral Eas:ern states, headed by Cat t.

Miller of the New York naval militi.i.

and Commander Emerson of Mar>'lan 1.

appeared bef-jre the naval committee of

th? he-iuse today to urge favorable acti-'ii

upon the bill introduce-;! by Represf-n'i-

tive Hull "f Ithode Island, to increa.-;-

the strength of the naval militia. The
bill provides for the construction "f

twenty torpedo boats of l'>» f >ns each •"

a cost rot excci ding $2.."i'm».<mi.. « ,. c-,

use of th-- na\al militia.

may
this.

run

TWO MINERS KILLED.

the outcome ot i

is. in my opinion.

another Instance of the reckless manner
in which newspapers in "

upon popular prejudice."

SOLDIERS GO VISITING.

Minnesota Militia Company Guests

of Illinois Guard.

Chicago. Fen. •_-, —Comi-any ^ "^ '•^^''

First regiment Minnesota National

<;uard. one of the cra*"k militar:/ or-

ganizations of the country, and under

the command of Capt. Edward >

Bean, arrived here from St. Paul today
over the Wisco-:sin Central railway and

for two days will be the guest of •"SsNitz-

cr's Indi.cns" the famous Company M
of the Fi'>t regiment. Illinois National
tfUaid. The .Vlinnestita boys w»Te m»-l

at th«- Central station by c<inii>any M
and a bugle corps, and were <<cort«d

to the First rf-glmeiit armory on Michi
;;an avenue.

I'ntil the nature <>( theii \isil was
Known, the apinarance of the military

on th»» f«lrectv i-auscd som«» oxciteiii.-nt

on acccunt -j: the. rumc"-.- of p«-n!,n2

piovements of national troops A fcr-

BON TONJAKERY.
Iiver> thing Here for your Sunday

Oinner at prices \ cry low.

FOR TOMORROW:
EgE Kisses, per doz., lOc
LaJv Fingers, per doz tOc
Creain Puffs, per doz 20c
Miccaroons, per doz tOc
.Angel Food tOC
White Cakes. — tOc
Chocolate Cakes 25c?
Orange and Cccoaniit Cakes 25c
Je!lv Roll Sc
Raised Doughnuts, per doz Wc
I,emon :\r.d Crerttn Pies lOc
True Irish B'-end 5c

BON TOM CANDIES
All m;:Je al h'lme and as s\, eel a--

sugar c.in make them.

Taffies, per lb lOc
Peanut Candy, pf lb lOc
ChiKoiate Creams 25c
Buttercups 25c
Frin^'v Hon Rons in i-lb bo.xes 25c
Wc make Wedding Cakes to Order.

BON TON^AKERY.
25 West Superior St.

Fatalities Yesterday at the

Minnesota Iron Company's

Mines at Soudan.

Tower. Feb. l'.j.—(rfptcial to The Her-

ald.)—Charles Anders. .n, a Swedish

min<;r. while at work in a raise at the

.Minnesota mine, was struck by a fallin'.;

rocK yestctday. kn'K-king him frt>m ihc

ladder, a distance of ninety feet, crush-

ing him ba lly. He lived lif te-« n min-

iiu.- aflc: b.ing brought to the surface.

l>e<ca.«td leaves a wif. and •i--;lu chj!-

• inii to niourn bis los.t.

C.us Oja. a Finnish min-r. winic at

w.rk at the top of the open pit of No. S

-haft, lost his balance and fe-ll through

an open rai.«e to the eighth leVel. a dis-

tance of -00 feet, killing him In.-tan'dy.

Th. <leceasid wat: unmarried.

CRAZY AND SUICIDED.

fraveling Man Jumps Off Eads Bridge

and Drowns.

St. Louis, Feb. J."..—Albert .A. Henry,

traveling agent for a Philadelphia

cold storage concern, jumped from the

middle span of the F-:ad.s' bridge torlay

and was dnwned in the Mississippi. The
bodv has nit been recovered.

Before nuking the fatal jump Henry
took off his overcoat and left it on the

t.ridge. In ;he pockets of the coat were
round a number of letters and cards

and a mf-in irandum book, by which he

was identified. In the memorandum
ixKjk were these -^vords. Albert A.

Henry. ViV North Fifty-first street.

Philadelphi 1. •hild.Have a wife and
I am < razy and want to die."

A letter addres.se' : to him at 27 South
p:ighth street. St. Louis, was from
r:vans. purchasing au'ent of Nelson Mor-
ris Co.. East St. l.iuis. It said they

had not he^rd from him since last Fri-

day and urged him to return and finish

•Jie work h-^ had beuun.
In another envelop*^ addressed to his

Philadelphii home, was an announce-
ment of a meeting of Hamilton lodge

.Vo. :;:;4 A. F. & A. M.. at Masonic tem-
;.le. Philadelphia, F-'b. 22.

N(» SESSION TODAY.
Wilkesbarre. Pa., Feb. 2.-..—There was

!,c> .scs.sirm of the Lattimer case this

morning owing to the illness of A. W.
A. Washburne. juror No. 12. who h3« a

.severe attack of dysentry. He may
jiossibly be able to come into court th!S

aftern.ion. His physician hopes to get

him around all right. Juror Eli Weaver
who l»as also been ill for a few days, is

.-^til! able t'> attend court.

BLACK EYE FOR ALASKA.

Returning lowan Gives Bad Account

of Prospects.

Center P tint, Io,>.i. Feb, 25.—HcMiry

.Mentzer has returned with Jlem.ooo as

I result of two years spent in Alaska.

Despite his good f utune in tin- Klondike

country. Mentzer st ites that the re|Mirts

of its faliuious wca'ih arc greatly ex-

.lu-gcKited. and that far moi-.- money i-;

now being take>n into the country than
u ill ever b.r brough' back.

THE JUVENILE UACE.
Two entries have been made for the

.iuvenile race for biys between the ages
of 10 and 12 at the West Duluth rink
i<;morrow afternoon, and four for the
r.ace for b->ys between the ages of 12

and 16. The prize offered la eaih is a
live rooster. Next Friday evening there
will be a hurdle race at the rink, for

which f>ur entries have already been
made.

M 1-:ET 1 N ( ; 1 'c )ST f '•
» .\ 1-: d.

The regular semi-monthly meeting of

the W. C. T. v.. which was to have
been held in the parlors of Plymouth
Congregational church yesterday af-

teinoon. was i)ostpon<xl until next
Thur.-day to give the members an op-

jiorlunity to attend the Willard me-
morial services in the First -Methodist

ihurch. ••Crmtest W )rk " will be the

subject for discussion, to oe led by Mrs.
II. H. Phelps.

WEST DI'Ll'TH HKIEFS.
Th- village election of Prctctorknott

will be held Tuesday. March 8.

Miss Irene Holmes, of Proctorknott.
has accepted a jiosition in St. Luke"?
hospital.

The West Duluth free reading n. .m
i.« cl <='pd while the building is under-
going repairs macle nece.ssary by the

lire in the Sllvey block last F'rida.v.

10.000 ndls of wall paper just recpiveel

!>>• S. J. Nygren.
.Music at West Duluth rink tonight.

.NEW P05TMASTEK.
Was'nington, Feb. 2,'>.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Albert Jakufiek was today
apiointed [iistmaster at St. Anna,
Stearns county. Minn., vice Nick Hen-
111 k. resigned.

I:\1DKM.\D .MAN P.MIALY/ED.
Cm iniiati. F- b. 2:..—W. P. Walker.

freight uafbc manager of the Chesa-

pHk- A: " diio riilway. is lying at the

,-^t. Nicholas in a critical condition from

a stroke of paralysis.

GOLD POURS IN.

Several Millions on the Way Here

From I urope.

N- w York. Fel-. 23.— Ileid-lbach,

Ickelheime- & Co. have engaged $Tf)f».-

t»oo in gold for shij-ment from France
tomorrow i«» the I'nited Stat -s. L. Von
Hoffman & Co. will import $T.V».0*)0 in

gold parth from France and partly

from EngUnd on sb-amers leaving »o-

morrou and next week. Th Nation.Tl

City bank has engiige.l r.'Mt.ooo in goM
for shipment from l-^ngland tomorrow,
other banking houses have gold Im-
ports in prospect.

\Vli*-ii >ou want Ch'- Evemns Hera'.J

w^ants, bring what you want.

MC.'^T NOT LAND.
New York, Feb. 25.—The captain of

the steam -r Strathlay. which is lying

in the lower bav awaiting orders left

his v«-ssel in a small boat this forenoon
to go to tlie teleiriMph oirice at Sandy
Hook but ivas not alloweil to laml. un-

der or,lers of <'ol. I.iidltfw. commandant
there, pro ubitiiii; :iny <•"'• Tamling at

Sandy Hook without his written per-

mission.

get In The Saturday Herald.
least yuu

.\ DAKtVr.X .MCD-HorSE.
These Itussians had been accuse-d of

i>eing filthy in their habiis. I did not

find them more so than are many na-
tive-born .Americans of my accjuaint-

anc-e, though, to be sure, certain of their

customs were not such as a fastidious
per.son would ajjprove: while others
would at least strike him as pe-culiar

.says Kirk .Munroe in Harper's Maga-
zine. It was. fi»r instance, soineuhat
embarrassing, when I was ready to go
to bed. to have the entire family
gather- curiously about, with the <-vi'-

dent intenti</n of witnessing the i>er-

formance. In vain did 1 ti-y to out-sit

ihe.n. but they declined t<) leave, and
remained, laughing with e-ach othe

in higli enjoyment of the situation. I

wa* dead tired, and finally, in ilespaw
crawled fully dr«-.>^sed between the two
bather beds |»rei>arei'. for my restjn.g

place, when- I cjuickly feigned to sleep.

I'pon this the spectators reluctantly
rlcparieil. taking with them the < -ily

lamp in the house. I'pon this I slii>j>' d

out frcmi those beastly fe-ather be.'s

.softly closed the door and began hurried-

ly to undress.
Inside of a minute the door was flung

u ide open, revealing my host, fc)llowed

by his wife anil others. As he smilingly

iii'iuired after my c-omfort, and if there

was anything I wanted, or at least I

thought he <lid so. I repliec' that I only
wanted to b<- le-ft alone. With this tliey

all cheerfully sat <lown. pr«-i>arel to

keep me (ompanv so long as I should
reniain awake, and I again r<-tired to

ny feafheis. This time I really fel!

.-isb-ep. anil when next I awoke It w.is

with a lively sense- of sufTocaiion. The
house was hermetically sealc<l against

the admission of air. the outer doors

were locke<l. not the smallest chink
pierced the 2-foot-thick wall.s. an' not

a window could be opened, as I prove<l

by strenuous effort. .\t length, in des-

ic'ration. I picked up a stool and diove

it through the win<low nearest my be<l

The entire sa.sli went out with a pro-

digious clatter, that brought the af-

fi ighted family to my room. .\s I could

not satisfactorily explain my action,

ihev c-vldetitly believed, me to be c-razv.

and wiifched tin- appreht-nsivelv until

daylight. Mfoft- b-avittg that oppres-

sively hospil.tblc house I was allowed
[to pay for ili*- broUcti window biK nv

'i ). » iVfu:'' I any re< ump^n.-e- loi

[or lodplnsr

Brutal Murder of Aborigines In the

Australian Wilds.

A great sen.-^aiioii has been caused at

Perth. Western Australia, by the trial

before the chief justice (Sir Alexander

(tnsl)W> of a white se^uatter named
Ernest .\nders<Ki for the murder of an
iborigin.tl called -Spider. " and of two
.tiler aborigines, •'Biddy" and Polly."

In spite of the dearest evidence and the

plainest direction from the judge, the

jury refused to convict Anderson of

murder, and brought in a verdict of

manslaughter only, says the St. Jame-s'

eb'zette. 1 believe ne) white man has

ever swung for a black: and one mem-
ber of the jury declared he would sit a
week if necessary, but •'he would n^-ver

hang a white for a few datnned nig-

gers." Thereup(jn the others agreed.

Anderson is said to have been intro-

duced about town as "the man who
killed that lot of nigger.a." His only
n-gn^t was that he w>uld iiot be abb-

lo see the race for the Perth cuii. The
( hief justice said ye^iterday that he
tried .% similar case eighteen months
ogo. but then only one black was
1' iggeil to death, and the jury acfjuitted

the pri.-'oner altogether.

The facts in this case are peculiarly

levolling, and the brutality revealed is

-f an almost incredible character.
.•Seven abc)riginals. three of whom were
lilldren, ran away from Hendhu. a sta-

tion in the Nirthwest. which was man-
aged by two lirothers named -\nderson.

The reason for their flighi was said to

be that the sheep in their charge had
strayed, and they were afraid to face

the consecjuenc-es. The Andersons pur-
sued and overtook them at another sta-

tion twenty-five miles off. On the way
back they were all j wed no food, and on
leaching Hendhu they were tied up
while the brothe^rs harl their dinner.

.\fterward the wretched natives wcm-c

nercilessly flogged. "Candy. " one of

the adults, was first attacked. .Alexan-

der Andc-rson beat him till he was tired.

;.rd then his brother went on with the

thrashing. •'Spider. " the eldest native,

tried to run away again, but was
brought l)ack and securely tied by the

bgs and neck. Then he was flogged

vvith such violence that he died.

Biddy" and "Polly" met with the same
fate. Even the children. "Louie" and
"Minnie." one 12 and the other S. were
flogged with the same knotted r^pe.

Among the local c-ominunity at Bam-
boo Creek the case was regarded with a

disgraceful leniency. At the in<iuest

the jury found that the aboriginals had
"died from exhaustion;"' a rider was
added '"censuring" the brothers .Ander-

son, and ;i bench of magistrates inflicted

a few paltry fines on them for assault.

Subseciuently. by order of the i)ul)Ii<-

pi ).secutor, the IxKlies of the dead abori-

gines were exhumeKl. and after expert

examination of the broken limbs an in-

dictment was brought.
Alexander Anderson died of typhoid

fever in Freemantle jail before being
biought to trial.

Going Out

of Business

BBOCEBIES a A

StCBIFItE . . .

Our stock is some-

what broken in lines;

still we have a pretty

good assortment. Hun-

dreds of articles you

need every day and all

at prices that are bound

to make them go live-

ly. Our store room has

been crowded daily with

eager buyers. Some

have had to leave with-

out being waited upon.

We regret this yet it

has been unavoidable.

It will pay you to call

again ^ for it is rarely

that you get an oppor-

tunity to get the ne-

cessities of life at the

prices we are making.

It has been a hard mat-

ter during the past few

years to make ends

meet. Now^ however,

you have the oppor-

tunity to assist the

wage earner of the

house. Take advan-

tage of it and put in a

goodly supply, for every

dollar saved is two

earned.

Come early and re-

member the place; No.

20 West Superior St.

SUTTON
&MAAS

.\S TO <;KAY H.Alli.

(Jray hair is caused .sol.ly by the loss o:

pigment which gave it color, (^rayness

may occur at any j»riod •«! life, in-e-

sjKctlve cf age: it is also hereditary." A
Irachm of powdered borax is nice to pu:

in the water when washing the hair. l)Ut

.-should not b. us<-d tm, ofi-n. The effect

it the continual us. cf peroxide is to

Iry and break the bait, and cause pr.

-

maiur grayness. liain or distilb- 1

water should lie u.sed when washinu th.-

hai.-.

Iir.MANE SIDE OF LIFi:.

As if utterly unaware that .-i new
bicy( li- orilinance was in fon <. she

i.tuntily wheeled al >ng the sidewalk of

I brick oaved street, when she might
iuvt as well have been in the roa.l. says

the Detroit Free Pn ss. On.- of tli.- spe-

cial bi( ycb- indice detail was within see-

-ng dislaiK-e. ami he increa.-=ed his sjM'e.l

until a little ahead of her. Th.-n he- dis-

mounted and waitcl for lier t-> come
along.

, ^
He was evidently emliarrassed for

iKiving to interrupt a lady awheel, es-

i)eclally one of middb- age and of

inatronl.v measure
"AJi—ah—excuse me. madam."" he

nervously explained, but PII have n
lake yeiu down t > the justices office."

With a (oolne.^s that entirely disarme.l

h.m shi- smiled as she rejilied;

"Oh. sir. that's just what I've been

waiting f.«r for over thirty year.«. Come
cm."
Up esi'ape-d around the corner, and

looked back to see her continuing ui»
j

the side-walk. 1

Ml*Sm tm Hm

: 2117 Wcsl Superior Street. l

I
"GOOD THINGS TO EAT."

\

\ ^^ What about ^^ \

: ^W something nice^^ :

i
ir for Sunday ?? ? ^ \

Telephone 310.
j

FITGER & CO. S

BEER
kl LI.MlU »il/AM

THE BEST
IS THE

CHEAPEST.

Do not miss reading the want ads on
page .'!. There is money-saving infor-

mation in every on>\

boat

MONEY TO LOAN.
Business I'ropcriv 5 per ccni.

Kcsidttius. * per u;nt

Partial Paymtnt Privilage. See us before

Making a Loan.

HARTMAN& PATTERSON, 20S e Firtt

Nat'l Sink

Security Bank Deposits

for Sale Cheap.

N. J. UPHAM « to., 400 BuiroMra Building.

DYSPEPSIA,
•leartburn. Cid>.trlti>

in,1 all stomach J.>-

i.rJer* rositivety cuieJ

. .iv\. r < .mImi" I>\s|m
I
-1.) ki- .i-J\ !•> « N|»»s itii « >n.

t..-.»> n-toMvc-. .ill JiNtfcN*. jii,l ! r . ' ' lire- <>|

ilir in.isl . fir-.m. .eiil s«-\»-r>- I .!•-«••• ' J*-'

.(•.(Mlfffr' X -»<-|il t Kl' wil' < •'. • •" T'
'

THt LTCtUM PHABKIACY, I. A. Maltti, Picp

'" i'. |»

'

I

A_

••i
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. store Open 5aturday Night Till 10:30 O'clock. —

^

k ^^>^W^^^^rhff

I |5aturday's
Bargains.

—A QUEAT

4 • • —

— —

—_ I -

I Neckwear I

i ISale.

50c
Hundreds of dozens of regular §1.50, $1.25, Si.ooand

75c Neckwear. H.mdsome new sprinj? patterns in beau-

tiful colorings and nmterials. No such neckwear values

were ever offered in this city before. Tomorrow posi-

tively the last day. See the display in our window.

New Spring
Hats. I i

TO BUILD
THISYEAR

Railroad From Gunflint to

Grand Marais Practi-

cally a Certainty.

JOHNSON COMPANY

Has Been Closing lip on Many

Options of Mineral

Lands.

SOLE DULUTH
AGENTS FOR

s Knox 3
:KNdX'

WORLD
RENOWNED
HATS.

4-

^P« Mi^^WM

More new styles of MenV and Boys' Hats than shown
in all the other stores together.

First Showing of

Spring Suits for Boys.
We are so proud of the new season's

suits for boys that we can't wait for a
formal "opetiirtg day."' All the suits
that have come—and there are suits
enough and styles enough—to fascinate
any boy—all go on show today. We
commenced bringing the stock in yes-
terday afternoon, and couldn't help sel-

ling about twenty suits to those who
saw them getting to our tables. With
this exception, first showing today.
There are Sailor Suits for boys of 3 to

12, Brownie Suits for boys of 3 to 8,

and a few bright-and-early capes—that
are wearable with any suit without

crushing the collar. There is not a slight or a skip in the suit good-
ness. All economies come through care and large buying. These
suits are 52 to 5io. Second floor; take elevator.

I M. S. BURROWS, I
^ Clothier, Hatter, Furnisher and Shoeist. ^

Special

rouser
....Sale

!

$5.50, $5.00

and $4.00

Trousers

For tomorrow we offer the
choice of 3CX3 pairs Fine Tailor-

made Trousers, from 2 to 10

pairs of a kind, in a number
of our choicest styles. These
Trousers are perfect-fitting,

well made and trimmed, and
have sold regularly for $s-5o.

55.00 and 54: but we must
I lean them out to make room
for our spring stock.

Tomorrow only—

$3.45!
It is seldom that the men of

Duluth have an opportunity

to buy strictly tailor-made

Trousers at this low price.

1*1. S. BURROWS.

PILLING WIRES AGAIN.

.Many ffforts have been made in the

past to promotf a railroad enterprise to

develop the mineral and timber resources

of Cook county. All of them have con-

templated making Grand Marais the

lake terminus, because the best natural
harl)or facilities are afforded there, and
they have been preatly improved by the

government. About a year ago George
Jlupky, of this city, was the local repre-

sentative of a syndicate that contem-
plated building a railroad from Grand
.Marais to Guntlint lake, and open up the
iron deposits known to exist in that sec-
tion. He secured an option on some
valuable dock property at Grand Marais,
and then made some explorations in the
iron district. The result of these ex-
plorations was not satisfactory, and it

was given out that the project had l>e>-n

abandoned. Now comes the report that
the Johnson Nickel company has com-
pleted all arrangements for building this
road during the coming spring and sum-
mer.
Thti Johnson Nickel company was or-

ganized a number of years ago, and has
acquired a great deal of property in Cook
county during the period of its exisl-
«nce. It is said that it was preparing tu
do some extensive development work
when the financial panic of 1893 com-
pelled it to temporarily suspend opera-
tions. .Since then it has done more or
less exploration work every year, and the
men interested in it have maintained a
discreet silence in regard to the dis-
coveries irtade. The Johnson people
have always maintained that the iron
deposits in Cook county were rich in

nickel, and that it would pay to work
them for the nickel alone. They have
bought options on a great many claims
from time to time, and recently many ot
these options and contracts expired by
limitation.

About two months ago representatives
of the company came to Duluth and took
rooms at the St. Louis, and one or more
of them have been here almost continu
ally since that time. They have in nearly
every instance either secured a renewal
of their options, or made the paymen
required in the original contract. They
have in this way distributed among tht

owners of Cook county property not less

than $25,000 since the first of the year,
and tlieir investments there up to thi.';

time represent a cash outlay of about
$100,000.

A gentleman who has been more or

less conversant with their plans in-
formed a Herald reporter today that thf
financial difficulties in the way of the
comipany have been overcome, and thai
it now has abundant capital with whic',
to carry out its plans. He said that
there were identified with the company
oome of the best known and wealthies
men in Minnesota, and that they had
fully determined to build a railroad and
open up their mines during the presen'
year. They have kept their intentions
secret up to this time to enable them U
.secure certain properties, but this has
now been nearly all accomplished, an'
there is no longer any necessity fiir not
permitting the public to know what they
are about to do.
Wallace Warner, formerly of Duluth,

but now living at White Bear, is in the
employ of the company, and spend
much of his time here In examining ab-
stracts and attending to the legal for-
malities connected with the transfer of

land that the company is b.iyi. ,. He
said to a Herald reporter that he was
not authorized to talk about the plans of
the Johnson Nickel company, but ad-
mitted that it was still purchasing cer-
tain kinds of land in Cook county.

GROCERS' DAY AT BAZAR.

Candidates For City Offices Are

Making Combinations.

The surface quiet that has for some
time prevailed in matters (political has
been succeeded by a stirring and bub-
bling as the time approaches for deal-
ing out the remaining offices. It has
bfen whispered within the past few days
that a combination has been formed
involving the offices of city clerk and
assistant and president of the council.
The combination slate is Cheajdle for
clerk, some Republican from the west-
ern part of the city for assistant and
Alderman Cochrane for president of the
council.
Another instance of which something

was said was a combination Hietween i

Dr. Salter, for health officer, and John
A. Keyes, for city attorney. An inves-
tigation of the joint stock disclosed a
shortage in the matter of votes and
the "stuff was off."

Dr. Salter and Dr. Gilbert are now
said to have a "working arrangement '

based on an agreement that the one
who shows the lesser strength on the
third ballot shall throw his strength to
the other. This is, of course, contin-
gent on the consent of the support to
bo thrown. At Jast accounts that con-
sent was all that remained necessary
t > be procured.
Health Offi<-er Murray's supporters

say, to 7)ara/phra.se the remark of the
boy who had the apple, "there ain't
goin' to be no third ballot."

Amazed at Their Immensity.

W. H. Johnston, superintendent of
the Lake Superior mine at Ishpeming.
his wife ar»d Capt. James Trebilcock re-
turned today from a trip over the Ver-
milion and Mesaba ranges and will
leave for home this evening. Mr. John-
ston said that while he understood in
a general way that there were vast de-
f.osits of ore on the Minnesota ranges,
he was amazed at what he saw. He
could not appreciate the immensity of
it. he said, by simply rearling the tig-
urei?. Although Mr. Johnston has been
actively engaged in iron mining on
Lake Superior for twenty years, this
is his first visit to the Minnesota ranges.

They Took In the Industrial Exhibi>

tion Yesterday.

The Labor bazar belonged to the gro-

cers yesterday. In the afternoon the

convention visited the bazar in a body,

and a good many of the delegates were
pre.sent in the evening. The attendance
last evening was large. Speeches were
made by P. J. McGaughey and J. Adam
Bede. Mr. McGaughey's address was a
fine effort, appropriate, and disclosing a
deep knowledge of economic questions
and thoughtful consideration of such as
are engrf>ssing the public mind today.
Quotin.g Carroll Wright as to production,
and who obtained the fruits thereof, Mr.
Mc-Gaughey discussed the claims of
labor for a fair share in what it brought
forth. Mr. McGaughey has been a
laborer himself, and can speak as one
who has fought the fight. Mr. Bede's re-
marks were in the amusing vein that h^
has on tap for all occasie)ns. He said
he had about thirty millionaires on his
calling list, but that he was not adding
very many, for he was particular as to

his associates. A millionaire, he thought,
was probably no happier than a man
with a modest Income and a wholesome
desire for the simpler and better plea-
sures, of life.

This evening Di Marco's string band
will play, and there will be an address
and vocal and instrumental musical se-
lections.
Saturday night there will be a union

laboi rally. The subject of "I^nion
Labor" will be discussed by J. II.

Baker; that of "The Union Label," by
President .McEwen of the Federated
Trades assembly, and that of "Home
Industry," by K. R. Cobb. Then will

be vocal and instrumental selections liy

Miss Farrcll, Miss Lynn, David Evans.
James Lynn and J. Forin. Di Mann s

string band will open the efVening with
a concert, from 7:30 to 8:30 f)'clock.

There Is No Cave-In.

City Engineer HcGilvray says that a

careful examination has failed to dis-

close that any part of the force main
pipe is caved in as has been stated to

be the case. The entire length fnim the
reservoir to Lester river was gone over
carefully. The •quarter-inch pipe, from
the reservoir to Fortieth avenue east
was found to have been sprung down
a couple of inches in places by the
weight of the filling, and in one place
about three inchea When the pipe is

filled with water it will spring back
into shape. The depression is due to

the fact that the eai'th has not .settled

around the pipe to support it equally
at all points, which It will d<> in tim-.

SATURDAY BARGAINS
^\^^w»^>^>^^^^^^^»^i

Fine Footwear!
Fine Bo.x Calf, welt Shoes are the acknow-
ledged leaders for ladies' street wear. After

an unusually large sale in these fine goods
we find our $2.50, $3 and $4 lines badly
broken in sizes. To clean them out quickly
we put them all in tomorrow at only

$2.50, $8.00. $4.00

Laditt' Bex Calf Shots

—alltizat, 2'4to7

—at only

,
Ladies' Enamsl Invisible

Ladies, if )'ou want the most dressy street Cork sole Shoes

Shoe made. We have nearly all sizes in a I
•t

$5 Enamel invisible cork sole shoe. We
put them in this sale at less than half price.

^00 pairs of Ladies' Kid Button and

Lace Shoes, coin toes, both heel

and spring heel, worth ^2.00 and

$2.$'X go into this sale at only

Three lines of Men's fine Enami-l Bo.\ Calf

$5.00 and $6.00 Shoes—Hanan's, Strong

& Garfield's and Turner's makes, all sizes,

all widths; new toes, heavy hand-welt

soles—all go this sale at

$2.00 and $2.50 Ladies'

Fine Kid Shoes,

heol, spring heel,

at only

$1.50

Our Men's Box Calf, invisible cork

sole, Black and Tan, heavy exten-
sion soles; were good honest values at S4;

you get your choice this sale at

Men's $4 Box Calf,

Black and Tan Shoss

—only

$2.98

$1.25
We fiave a neat, dressy Misses' School Shoe,

spring heel, button and lace, made of good ser-

viceat>ie dongola, that are genuine bargains at

The above are only a few of th3 genuine bargains we offer in

this sale. In fact, if you want any kind of a shoe and want to

save money on them, it will pay you to be on hand tomorrow

at-

Co.,
218 West Superior Si Headquarters for Honest Footwear.

U V9 Men's Fine Gossamer Rubbers; finest quality

-tomorrow only. 49c

A ONE-ROliND BOUT.

Mrs. Douglas Bests Her Husband In

Short Order.

The city hall people were treated to an

impromptu l-rouml bout yesterday after-

noon befveen a woman, petite but
g-amey, and a man, the parties after-

.vards tuining out to be a Mr. and Mrs.
William Douglas. The woman, it ap-
peared, was on her way to the city at-

torney's office to enter a complaint
against hr husband who, she explained,

has been taking the money she earned
and abusing her. Her husband followed

her into the building, endeavoring to

dissuade ler. As she started upstairs the

man tool<. hold of her, whereupon shi-

save him a jab with her clenched fist

and pulled away from him and proceed-

ed on her way. At the end of the upper
hall, neai' the mayor's office, the man
again tork hold of her, whereupon, as

Janitor Erien afterward explained it

she "basted" him.
Deputy Comptroller Barlow hove in

sight at this juncture, and seeing the

parties "mixing," as he said, he started

to rescue tht lady. The lady informed
him, however, that it was her husband
who needed rescuing, and he retired.

Mrs. Douglas found Assistant City At-
torney Rustgard, and told him her story.

She said her husband had been living

on her, and that phe had left St. Paul to

be rid of him. but that he had followed

her here. Besides, he abused her, sh(

said. The husband then succeeded in
.t^etting his wife to talk it over, ^nd a
peace was patched up. Mrs. Douglas
had been living with Mrs. Amelia Born-
gesser, on Second avenue west, between
Superior and First streets, before the
latter "moved on" at the request of the
police, a short time ago. Since then.
Mrt. Douglar has resided with Mrs.
Ignatiac, on First street.

MEMORIAL MEETING.

Meeting in Honor of Miss Willard and

Miss Hobart.

The lecture room of the First Method-
ist church was filled yesiterday at th
W. C. T. IT. memorial service in honor
of Miss Frances Willard and Mrs. H
A. Hobai t. Mrs. G. H. Thompson
president of the centra! AV. C. T. U.
presided. A number of papers were
read and were very interesting*. Mrs
W. S. VVoodbrige gave a fine sketch of

Mrs. Hobart's life and nobility of

character. Mrs. W. S. Birch read an ex-
cellent paper on "Miss Willard and
Her Work for Young People." Mrs.
G. W. Smith spoke of Miss Willard as
a teacher and missionary and Mrs. Holt
on her influence upon the young. Mrs.
Merriitt also ga\e an excellent paper
and Mrs. Gray paid a tribute to Miss
Willard's memory. There were two
Ladies present who had gone tf> school
to Miss Willard and they gave inter-

esting reminiscences. Mrs. Eyster
and Mrs. Cutler sanpr.

SOFFElft^^

"^""^
Rubber

FORSATURDAY anilMONOAY
The LOWEST PRICES ever made In Duluth on First-

quality RUBBERS for two days only. Buy Now.

Wc
15g

GHiLDREN'S RUBBERS
Children's First quality ^oc Rubbers, a pair

Girls' Finest quality 40c Rubbers, a pair

LADIES' RUBBERS
i26d pairs Ladies' first-grade Opera toe IVm- puk-'^

i8oD pairs Ladies' high-grade Candee Storm :1';;o'aTa'^^ik

840 pairs Ladies' finest grade medium K\nBKKs.'"ATA''rAiK-—

Ladies' Fleece-lined 75c storm Rubbers, ;{|^'pV'K'r.x\Kl^=

MEM'S RUBBERS-
Men's Low-cut finest grade ^^^irXl''.''"^'"'.'-

Mea's first-quality Storm ^r;ef4erp^Tr'."A°'""'^^^^

At these prices not more than three pairs Rubbers will

be sold to any custofner. ^

SUFFEL & CoTiM^TsTwest Sup. SJ.

FREIMUTH'S
^^•^o^s^^^^^s^^'*^

Final Winding-up Day
Of the Power's

Bankrupt Stock Sale

is Tomorrow.
It is your only and last chance to buy anything

that we have left from this choice stock at OLD
BANKRUPT PRICES. Anticipate your wants in

Dress Goods, Underwear, Hosiery, Laces,

Trimmings, Flannels and Blankets, and buy
tomorrow. You will not have another opportunity

to buy goods at such extremely low prices.

Cloaks from Power's Bankrupt Stock to-

morrow at less than half price.

Underwear from Power's Bankrupt Stock

tomorrow at less than wholesale prices.

Ladies' and Children's imported Cashmere
Hose from Power's stock at less than lmport=

er's price.

Dress Goods from Power's stock at less

than rianufacturers' prices.

Laces and Trimmings from Power's stock

at less than cost price.

Belding Bros.' Embroidery Silks from

Power's stock tomorrow at 25c a dozen.

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR
At the

Special

Sale

Prices..

l
'iW(=^:

Ti

Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns, Em-
pire style, witii Cambric Ruffling

Collar and Sleeve, Embroidery
front, cheap at 65c, AOt^
Sale Price tuXj

Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns, either

Empire or Square Yoke Style,

trimmed with fine Tucking and
Torchon Lace, cheap at 75c, A(^i%
Sale Price tiFl;

Ladies' Fine Muslin Night Gowns,
Fancy Yoke, trimmed with tucking

and Hamburg insertion, deep em-
broidery ruffle on sleeve, wellC Q|\
worth 90c, Sale Price UOU
Ladies' Fine Muslin Night Gowns,
Bishop or Empire Style, trimmed
neatly with lace and embroidery,

regular value $1 .00; 17 Ca
Sale Price- I Jv
Ladies' heavy Muslin Night Gowns,
with round yoke, trimmed with fine

embroidery and tucking on
neck and sleeve, cheap QQtft
at $1.00; Sale Price OuU
Ladies' Muslin and Cambric
Gowns, with about half dozen up-

to-date styles, richly trimmed with

Torchon Lace and Embroidery,
none worth less than Si. 25, QQa
this sale VOlf

Ladies' Umbrella Drav>ers. with

deep ruftle, worth 39c, OIi#^
Sale Price ttJU

Ladies' Umbrella Cambric Drawers,
trimmed with good Torchon
Lace, worth 50c, for this Q R/\
sale UJv

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Cambric Umbrella Draw-
ers, deep ruffle, trimmed with
lace, cheap at 75c, CA^
sale price vUv
Ladies' Marguerite Corset Co\-
ers, trimmed with Medici lace,

regular price 60c, QQa
sale price U«lv
Ladies' Marguerite Corset Covers,
fine cambric, regular price RAp
75c, sale price wUv
Ladies' Muslin Skirts with deep
tucked ruffle, would becheapCAp
at 75c, for this sale wUU
Ladies' Muslin Skirts, embroider\'
ruffle, cheap at 85c, Ch^^
sale price vvv
Ladies' Muslin Skirts with deep
hemstitched ruffle, regular H^gx
price $1.00, sale price I wv
Ladies' Umbrella Skirts, half a
dozen different sts'les, fine cotton
with deep hemstitched and em-
broidery- ruffles, none worth less

than $1.40, QQr
sale price... ..- _.*JOv

Ladies' Umbrella Skirts with wide
embroider^' ruffle, with lawn dust
ruffle, regular $1.75 ff| QQ
qualit\', sale price ipIiOv

Just Received

j<^X a shipment of

the very favor-

ably known Z.

^^^^^^ 1" Z. Corsets in

^the ver\- up-to-

^V (^MlJ! waist shapes. In

order to satisfy

the convenience

and comfort of

the ladies wiio have been in the

habit of wearing the Z. Z. Corsets,

we have secured the agency for the

above corsets and will carry a full

assortment of same.

We ha\e also received a ship-

ment of the celebrated short and
medium J. B. Corsets.

Ladies are invited to inspect these

truly beautiful and artistic corsets,

which are perfect models of the

highest French productions in cor-

sets.

SHOE X%
BARGAINS 1

1

WORTHY OF NOTICE. ^ ^^
The values offered for ^^^'''"•^s^ ^H^
tomorrow are of excep-

tional merit. i
Et^^:TJg««ii^^

Ladies' 54.00, $4.50 and ?5.oo Shoes reduced to $3mOO
Ladies' 5]. 50 Shoes reduced to ^^'nn
Ladies' f 3.00 Shoes reduced to $2mUU
Ladies' spring heel Shoes for young ladies, Rochester made,

sizes 2 J^ to 5, extension sole, cloth tops or without, re-

duced from J2.50 per pair to -- ^J'^?
Misses Shoes, Rochester made, P. Cox; sizes 1 1 to 2, reduced 91mOU
Children's 5i.7S and #2.00 grade Fine Shoes, P. Cox and ^^ - _

Williams, Hoyt & Co.'s make, sizes 8'- to 11, reduced to Stmt S
Misses' Kangaroo Calf Shoes, also Dongola, J1.25 and J1.50

Shoes reduced to. _ 93C
Children's sizes, S}4 to 1 1, reduced to—per pair — 83o
Ladies' high-buckle Overshoes - 9''SO

All warm-lined Shoes and Slippers at cost. Every ar-

ticle strictly as advertised. None but standard grades. No

shoddy or inferior goods carried here.

THE BARGAIN GIVERS,

FREIMUTH'S
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